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WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL
ASSOCIATION.

Foreword »f Season's Plans

This Week.

Issued

The Winchester Orchestral Asso-

ciation has this week issued its annual
circular Betting forth the work to he

done by the Orchestra this coming
winter and asking subscriptions to-

ward its support. Two hundred sub-

scriptions of $5.00 each are needed
to make this educational and artistic

movement a success and the public

spirit of the citizens of Winchester
i.s strongly appealed to by Mr. Jas.

H. Dwinell, the President of the Asso-
ciation.
The music which the orchestra will

prepare this winter and from which
the programs of the Concerts will he
made up is as follows:
( 'habrier, "Espagna."
Charpentier, "Impressions of Italy."

Debussy, "L'Apres Midi d'un Faune."
Faure, "Pelleas et Mellisande."
Goldmark, Overture "Sakuntala."
J.i zt, 1'iano f'oneerto No. 1 and "Lea

Preludes."
Loeffler, "Villanellc du Diahle."

Mendelssohn, Overture "Midsummer
Night's Dream."

Mozart. Overture "Marriage of Fi-

garo."
Kaint-fiaens, "phaeton" and "Reverie

du Soil."

Schubert, "Moment Musicale" No. 1.

T haikowsky, Symphony No. "Pa-
t het ique."

Wagner, Overture "Die Meistersing-
<:

Wolf-Ferrari. Prelud • Act II "Jewels
of the Madonna."

The concert - v. ill occur on Dccetn-

1 or 1 it, February 2nd and Vpril 1 3th.

The grent success made by 'he

Orchestra last yeai under the leader-

ship "f Mr. Ifenry Riehheim has

naturally led to that gentleman's en-

gagement ;i- Conductor 'hi-' year.

The Orchestra has boon strengthened
in Loth string and wind choirs and
improved work h looked for on that

unitarian

Mi-

parish NOTES.

Metcalf's subject Sunday morn-
ing will be appropriate to Peace Sun-
day. The topic will be "The Efficacy

of Prayer."
In the Sunday School two changes

are to be noted. Miss Wingate will

introduce the kindergarten idea in the
work of the infant classes, and Mr.
Pirnie of Harvard will have the young
men of the Metcalf Union. Mr. Pirnie
has been very successful in his work
with young men. Last year he was
Social Service Secretary of Phillips

Brooks House at Harvard, and last

summer he had charge of a large
ramp for young men. He has also

been prominent in Harvard athletics,

having been stroke oar of the sopho-
more eight. All the classes except
the Metcalf Union will meet in the
Sunday School room.

Recognition for regular attendance
will be given in January for all who
have a perfect attendance according
to the rules beginning next Sunday.
The Camp Fire Girls have begun

their meetings in charge of Mrs \V. I.

King and Mrs. H. E. Maynard. The
work beirmi so successfully last

spring is sure to grow.
It is hoped that the absence of the

monthly calendar will not had the

members to forget that next Sunday
at in a. m. the first Communion Ser-
vice of the autumn will be held.

We are joined in the Love of ih>-

Truth and the Spirit of Jesus Christ

r tbo Worship of God and the Ser-
vice of Man, ai d to our free fellow-

POST OFFICE SITE.

Location of Federal Building Re-

opened b) Treasury Department.
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account. Tiio seating arrange
have been improved by removil
chairs from under th" balconit

placing all the reserved seats i

floor well back from the stage,

i- an excellent movement an
many subscribers who have here
wished seat-: in the extreme r

the hall can now reserve them
for the season.

The circular i loses

of strong testimonial
Orchestra by well

musicians, including
the pianist, Clement Lenom, the oboe-
ist of the Boston Symphony Orches-
tra, Madame Laura Littlefield, the

finger, and Mrs. Dudley Fitts, the
pianist, and from others who are not
musicians but who thoroughly appre-
ciate the Orchestra and the fine work
it is doing.

Th.- Advisory Board o." the Associa-

tion is made u'n as follow-: W. II W.
Bicknell, Jas. II. Dwinell, Alfred S.

Higirins, W. Creighton Lee, George
M. Morlev. Preston Pond. L Stanlev

Redding, Wra, I K Ri -hards, Harrv C.

Sanborn. David N. Skillings, Sylves-

ter Taylor and John B. Wills.

We understand the circular has
been sent to nearlv a thousand homes
addrc-sed personally to the head of

the family. It ought to brine- in

many subscribers for it i- a straight-

forward appeal to all who are inter-

ested in the growth of Winchester a;

an artistic ami educational center

whether their tastes arc keenly musi-
cal or not.
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RE M. ESTATE NEWS.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

port the -ale this week for Mrs. Use
Brunn Tucker of Acton of her proper-

ty, corner of Cain.! aid Warren
streets, and known as No. -1 Cabot
street, to Roland H. Sherman of this

town. Tin- property comprises 10

room house of which Adden A; Parker
were the architects and is th" Colonial

type. The lot consists of ll,7R(i so. ft.

When Postmaster James H. Roach
returned to his desk this week after
his vacation he found that the whole
matter of the location of the new
Federal building has been reopened.
The reason for this was a letter from
R. B. Newton, Assistant Secretary of

the Treasury Department, requesting
that bids be secured from all property
owners of the parcels of land bounded
by Main and Thompson streets and
Waterfield road. Furthermore the

department requested information re-

garding the present work now going
on of changing the course of the river

and building a street over the present
river bed.
The property which the department

desires the lowest sale prices upon in-

cludes the Wentworth block at the

corner of Main and Thompson streets,

the Byrnes property on Main and
Thompson streets and the Purrington
or Faraway property on Thompson
street and Waterfield road.

F rom plans sent by the department,
taken in connection with its instruc-
tion.-, it would appear that it is con-
sidering a location which will include
the Byrnes property on Main street

and the Wentworth block. In thus
moving towards the square the pro-

portionate amount of the Purrington
or Laraway property would be

dropped from the town site.

The town site took a -trip running
from Thompson street through to the

Aiierjona river, leaving the Went-
worth block and the larger portion
of the Byrnes property on Main street.

This .-'rip went down Thompson street

to the Laraway block at the corner of

Thompson .-'net and Waterfield road.

In connection with asking tor new
bid , i he Treasury Department re-

me ts information as to wh
resent rb er bed
information anc
in with the tow
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- , ware which wil

worth property does
promising, owing to the f

Wentworth does not wish

SAMUEL W. Met ALL

Republican Candidate for Governor
Established a Record for Fear-

less Independence.

As an indication of what the Mc-
Call candidacy means to the republi-
cans, there is already apparent in the
party ranks more enthusiasm than in

any previous year since Eugene N.
Foss first planted the eagle of victory

on the democratic banner. Republi-
cans everywhere are hopeful of suc-
cess the coming fall. And if there is

a Republican in Massachusetts who
can be elected governor in November
it is Samuel W. McCall.
There is probably no man in Massa-

chusetts public life today who has
more friends or fewer enemies than
"Sam" McCall. Neither is there a
man more generally admired, for his

record of achievement as a member
of congress from the Mh district for

20 years stamps him as one of the
most successful and distinguished men
ever sent to that body from the Bay
State.

As a member of congress he was
a tower of strength to the business
interests of New England in tariff

revision. He was the father of the

first law providing for publicity of

campaign contributions as a means of
•becking corrupt practices in elections

and his record as a whole was one
that reflected credit and glory upon
himself and upon the constituency
that sent him to Washington, as well
as upon the state.

Last year when Coin''. Augustus P.

Gardner was the l'. 0. p. candidate
for governor it was said that he was
not well enough known outside of

Essex County. Nothing like iiii- can

be said of "Sam" McCall, for from
one end of the Commonwealth to the

other hi- reputation as a statesman
if high standing has penetrated.

Ladies' Golf

IEAM MAT! H.

Won bj Mr*. Pike's

Team.

f COMING EVENTS,

Date* That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

The ladies' golf at the Winchester
Country Club on Tuesday afternoon
was a team match, a4 difference
handicap, match play. The team cap-
tained by Mrs. A. R. Pike won from
Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal's team 15 to 6.

The play was in charge of Mrs. Vina!
and Mrs. Pike of the ladies' com-
mittee. The results:
Mrs. Pike. ( apt . Mrs ViluU, ("mt . 1

Mrs. tiiii.s Mis, Reg,. .

Mrs. Brow n ... M rs Hunt
Mrs. Holbrook ! i Mr- Neiley o

Mrs. Fitch Mrs Bradlee .... li

Mrs. Abbott .... Slv- Dao- 1

Mrs ti.tty Mv- Marshall . . n
Mrs. Edgett ! ii Mis- Edgett

W H. S. NOTES.

On Monday the class of 1918 e

their officers for the coming
The officers are as follows; Miss
Soutter, president; Mr. Starr,
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house No. 16 Lawson n
Joel H. Metcalf. who will

premises about November
The same brokers also

ing leased for the Winchester Realty
Trust in the Winchester Chambers
suite No. 4, No, 3 Lewi- road, to

E, Abbot Bradlee " r
this t »wn, who

wi'l occupy immediatelv.
The name brokers also report hav-

ing lea.-ed for Mr-. D. N. Shillings

her pronertv No. 4 Ridgeway to

Frank H. Knight of this town, who
will make this his

November 1-t.
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I'. O. P. F. OFFICERS.

Wedgemere Colony,
elected the following
meeting held on M.

William H Stlnson,

F. O. P. F.

officers at it*

unlay eveuing :

gov ernor

Sunday was observed by the

mgregational Church as Rally
by appropriate exercises,

dnging by the quartet, Mr.
( at ot made remarks regarding the
ol servance of Rally Sunday and intro-

duced Rev, Arthur P. Pratt, pastor

of the Congregational Church at
Bellows Falls, Vt„ who occupied the

pulpit for the morning service. Mr.
Pratt spoke about the work the Bible

School is doing in his town and said

their motto should be "Advance
Standards and Follow."

Following Mr. Pratt. Sunt. Cabot
introduced Rev. Dr. Edward M. Noyes
of Newton Center. Dr. Noyes spoke
interestingly and said that as the
Bible School was the most important
unit in his church, so the Sunday
School is in Winchester's.

REV. CYRUS RICHARDSON.
ACTING PASTOR.

D. D..

ti

furthermore feels that, his property

i- worth alone $25,000, the result is

that the whole matter, which every
citizen had thought was closed and
-ettled for good and all, is again
opened up.

The original demand of the Depart-
ment was for a corner lot. Accord-
ing to the plans of the location voted

by the town, as -ent to the Depart-
ment, thi- site would not till this re-

quirement; and furthermore the lot

would front upon a street that is not

to feet wide, as also required. The
real fact is, of course, that after the

course of the present river is changed*
this site will face the corner of Main
treet a r d Waterfield toad, and the

Parbwav, with Thompson street mere-
ly servinp n- a rear entrance to the

property. Furthermore a oath or

road would be constructed where the

nresent river flows, with entrances on
both Main -treet and Waterfield road.

The location would thus be accessible

from all points except directly south

ai d north on Thompson street.

Ii i- apparent that the Government
does not realize this and is seeking a
site in the immediate vicinity and
containing the same relative amount
of land, but moved nearer the snuare
to secure the corner desired at Main
and Thompson streets bv taking the

Wentworth block and the remaining
portion of the Byrnes property.
The Department's letter further-

more states that anv subscriptions in

connection with a site must be made
directly with the property owners and
the lowest price which the Govern-
ment will be required to pay turned
in.

The matter has been brought to

the attention of the special committee
i on the site appointed at the town
meetii e last June, and it is hoped
that this committee will take vigorous
and active steps to assure the Depart-
ment that the site voted will not only
be one of the best corner locations in

the town, but will contain every re-

nuirement and more, and furthermore
that the town is at present expending
a large sum of money in its develop-
ment.

repu

ir

D.

Mrs.

Sarah Horn, lieutenant ,governoj ;

Mrs. Annie K Vayo. secretary; M ; «»

Lillian E. McCarthy, col; William H.

Vayo, treasurer; Miss Katherlne Ken-
nev, ch»plaln; James R. Roach, «>^;

Mrs. Maria Mawn, IS; Miss Gertrude
Donovan, sergeant- at arms; Mrs.
Margaret Foley, deputy sergeant-at-

arms. *1TS

The Colony voted to hive a harvest

whist and dance early in November In

Lyceum Hall.

W I NTH ESTER GRANG E.

Winchester Grange has changed Its

nipe-ing place and the meeting on
Friday evening of next week will be

held in Lyceum Hall, The grange ha*
received an invitation to visit Kverett

Grange next Tuesday evening, which
will l>e neighborhood uluht for that

granee. Electric cars will be taken
from the Centre shortly after

Kverett.

.pie

will

D..

and
be
on-

The Rev. Cyrus Richardsoi
well known to Winchester pe

formerly of Nashua, N. H.,

the acting pastor at the First

gregational Church beginning next
Sunday ami continuing for an in-

definite period.
Dr. Richardson has preached a

number of times from the pulpit of

this church and the parishioners will

gladlv welcome him back as he is

held in high esteem. Dr. Richardson
will have charge of the Wednesday
evening praver meetings and he will

attend to all of the pastoral duties.

CURRENT HISTORY TALK.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

for

The Winchester Hospital will ob-

serve its third annual donation day
on Wednesday, October 21st. Dona-
tions of monev, fruit, vegetables,

canned goods, jellies, preserves and
pickles are earnestly solicited. Pieces

of old linen or cotton will be grate-

fullv received.

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY.

All lovers of Truth, or Practical

Christianity, will find a very cordial

welcome at the home of Mrs. Edward
E. Everett, 71 Fro-- street, Winches-

Bl II. DING PERMITS.

has is-
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ter Highlands, whore
held regularly Thursd;
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The Inspector of Buildings
sued permits for the week
October 1. as follows:

Alfred II . Bond, 9 Wildwood street,

to move the portable building at the
corner of Pine and Wildwood Streets

to No Wildwood -treet.

A. B. fort hell, to erect a wooden
garage 14x14x20 at No. 42 Wedge-
mere avenue.

It is a fortunate circumstance that

Miss Janet E. Richards of Washjng-
!

ton, D. C, the gifted lecturer, is c'om-

ing to Winchester for a few days next
week, and that it has been possible
to arrange for one of her incompara -

,
ble talks in the Town Hall.

Miss Richards is a great favorite
in our community and her many
friends will rejoice in the prospect

; of hearing her again. She will talk
on the European war, on conditions
in Mexico, and will also give some

1 account of affairs in our own country.
Miss Richards made her annual

visit to Europe this summer and was
marooned in Switzerland for some
weeks before returning by way of
Paris and London. She has thrilling

experiences to relate of her trip

through the war zone, and she has
been in Washington long enough since

1 her return to get in touch with people

!
and events at the capitol. With such

i preparation her hearers have a won-
,
derful treat in store and it is hoped
that a very large audience will be
present to greet Miss Richards and

; enjoy the eveninir with her.
The talk will lie given in the Town

Hall. Friday evening, October a'
s1 o'clock, and the proceeds wiil be
devoted to the woi k of the Winches

-

Nurse Association
cents each a

the following

ter Visitin
tickets wil
lie obtainec
Mrs. J,

from

AI TOS ON FIELD.

The misunderstanding mentic
this paper Inst spring having been
settled, we desire to inform th"
general public that our store will be j

closed Wednesday afternoons for o«ie
i , ,

war beginning May 1, 1014, with the Tt is reported that automobiles will

exceptions of June and December a= : be allowed on Manchester t leld at the

per agreement. Franklin E. Barnes |
Winchester All-Woburn came tomor-
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speeches in congress have been

ed in the newspapers of the en-
country tune and again. He is

.ell known nationally as lie is

ly — perhaps more SO.

ng. McCall was one of the origi-

Idependents of insurgents on the
lican side in congress. He was
f the first to start the agitation
ome of the big progressive re-

forms that are now law in many
states of the union. From hi.- first

election to congress in 1892 until a

year or two before his voluntary re-

tirement, in 1912, Washington and
his district knew him only as a radical

and indenpedent. But the things that

Cong. McCall advocated then and
which were considered radical then

are today accepted generally as sound,
progressive legislation, and, had the
republican party taken up those !

measures several years ago, and not

waited until other parties had adopted
them and won the favor of the masses
'he g. o. p. would not today be in the

;

*C4nority in Massachusstts or in the
|

nation.
Mr. McCall Was one of the republi

can congressmen who stood out stout-

lv against the colonial policy of the

McKinley administration. His stand
on this question was similar to that

taken bv United States Sen. Hoar;
but, unlike Hoar, he never could bring
himself to vote, as a loyal republican,
for a measure or program which he
had criticised day in and day out a- a
free American citizen. This matter
is cited .-imply to demonstrate the

genuineness of his independence. He
always did his own thinking ard voted
as he thought right, regardless of

everything else. And he always had
a personal following of considerable
strength whenever he took a decisive

stand on an important, question.
Anyone who knows anything about

condition- in the United State- con-

gress knows that a man must possess
unu.-ual ability and a strong personal-
ity to attain any prominence there.

To what extent Mr. McCall possessed
these desirable qualities may be
judged from the fact that he was a

; leader in congress almost from the

first year of his service.

He was made a member of the com-
mittee on ways and means during the

tariff session and was a tower of

strength to the business interests of
;

New England which wanted duties on
raw materials removed and on finished

products retained. He stood shoulder

U> shoulder with Chairman Sereno E.

I

Payne in the bitter struggle which
the progressives were compelled to

! make in committee and had it not
been for his strong support, the Payne

1

tariff act would have been much worse
than it was, from the progressive
point of view. Later, in one of the
great magazines Mr. McCall wrote an
analysis of the tariff bill which its

friends and enemies alike agree is a
1 masternieee of interpretation.

As the father and persistent agi-

i
tator of the bill providing for the

publicity of campaign contributions,

:
Cong. McCall long will he remembered
in political history. This bill was

j

first introduced in the 59th congress.
It was reported in the first session

|
of the 60th and passed the house.
but was defeated in the conservative

i
senate. Mr. McCall came back with
it in the 61st congress and it then

\
became law. It was the first real step

! taken toward checking corrupt prac-
1

tices in elections. An interesting
point in connection with the passage

: of this measure is that very few mem-
bers besides Mr. McCall were honestly

! in favor of it, and it was only by a
I display of characteristic courage that

t

the Massachusetts man put it

' through.
No man who knows Mr. McCall. tie

he friend or enemy, will iiuestion his

,

honesty of purpose or his courage,

j
He is ever ready to fiLrht for what he

j

believes to be right, and if elected
I chief executive of Mas-achusetts he
! will bring to the office of governor a

knowledge of government few of his

predecessors have possessed.

president; Miss Warner, secretary;
Mr. Vallely, treasurer.

(>n October sixteenth the Girl-' A.
A. have planned a dance for the mem-
bers belonging to the Girl.-' A. A.

Mi-- Anna Tilldall. W. 11. >. 1013 of

Cabot street returned toSargent Gym
Diislum this week fol Uel second >eni
of inst rui i ion.

Miss Eleanoi llud-on, \V II S, I'd I

tei in in-.! iii High ">cbui ;
• bia yeni i"i

a p.i«' graduate course,
M s- Han iet Mason ol Han a

Mass., entered High School this year,

Mi<« Mason is taki iy t specia course,

having graduate'! fro, in the Uiomfielil

II igh Si IiohI, Harvard, and w i i enti i

Ml Hoi vokc nexi yeai
Last VVednesibi) the pli\ le«« giveu

the hov*s of the High Sc'niol to w :'iw «»

i In- operations tsikine p ace at the
f uinei SVUitne> Mill proper!

\

taken away because certain boys
ubiised .! bj ue beyoud the I"

deSCI i 'led.

Duriliy the past week the football

team has been rapidly rounding into

shape til.der the direction of Coach
O'Hare. Ted Main has been assisting

materially in the coaching and several
new candidate- ha\e appeared.
The football team goes to Belmont

tomorrow for their second fame of

the season. The team is playing to-

gether much better after their last

ten days of practice.

Baseball or. Man*
I p. m. Winchester
I.a-t great contest

lay
th«

Regular ouar-
Calumet Club at

Oct. Saturday.
Chester Field at
vs. All-Woburn.
to decide a tie.

Oct. 3, Satui
terly meeting of

S p. m.

Oct. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Bogey handicap.

Oct. 3 Saturday. Winchester Boat
Club. Dance at 8.15 p .m.

Oct. *'. Tuesday. Meeting of Aber«
jona Council, R. A., at 8 p. m.

Oct. 7. Wednesdav. Meeting of
Winchester Enual Suffrage League at
residence of Mrs. Frederick S. Sny-
der, Highland avenue, at 3 p. m.

(b t. 7, Wednesday. Meeting of the
Winche-ter Anti-Suffrage Association
at residence of Mrs. J, Herbert
Dwinell, :t.">4 Main street, at " p. m.

p.
in

n

•si. Meeting of
Lyceum H ill.

urrent History
F. Richards in

Oct. 9, Friday. >

Winchester ( i rangi

Oct. !», Friday.
Talk bv Mi-- Jai
Town Hal! at S p.

( let. Friday. Fo-ti\

Congregational Church a: 7 p

Oct. 'J''. Friday. October I

at Second Congregational Chi

,'

I'

foi

in I :i >

s. cond
. in.
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•ch at
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Winer
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ha- be

me tha
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ha\ e

w as

bad
II lois

r and
1 play
tieh a

land tor the game that all else

I has been laid aside and managers
Murray and LeDuc have come to

!
satisfactory arrangements, and proba-
bly the largest crowd thai ever wit-

nessed a game will be on hand to

!
see tlie two best semi-pro team- in

I
Massachusetts fight it out for the

: state championship, ard the team that
win- will have a clear title to it.

Practically tin same teams that
' played in the la-t game will be on
the tield m thi- one. The local team
has had to come across with the

largest guarantee
-o don't hesitate

i cents, a- it is »i

;
in fact any of the

;
as good, and some

ever given anv c I lib

about
11

MEN'S DARWINIAN.

A number of names have been
added to the list of contestants in the
Mens 1 larwinian bowling tournament
at the Calumet Club during the past
few days, and already several of the

scores have been increased by second-
ary rolling. The results are based
on a consecutive three string total

with handicap, there to bo three roll-

offs of the first twenty-five names en-

giving _;>

worth tlie price,

former games were
a great deal better,

than games that cost twice as much.
The game will start promptly at 3

o'clock, and everyone should get down
early sr. as to get a good seat or a
chance to see the game.

ARLINGTON THE VTRE.

ter d in

The 1

the CO

laders

'.test,

in the contest to date
are as follows:

Littlefield . 361
( !ei lach . .

.

362
Annin .... ..'U

11. Randlett 357
Priest 355
Miner .... 353
Wilson 350
(i. Kelley .

:i4.->

Murphy . ,

.

:U7
Seller

'
.'ilii

LADIES' DARW INI AN.

With
Club to

Friday
ing of
benefit.

the opening of the Calumet
the ladies each Tuesday and

afternoons, and the commenc-
lowling tournaments for their

Today and tomorrow will be shown
the first story of the series of the

"Beloved Adventurer." A neat little

book containing the fifteen stories of

this series has been nul lished and
proven to lie very popular.
A special -how for the children will

be given at the Saturdav matinee.
Next Slondav and Tuesday Marc

McDermott. "The Man Who Disap-

1 eared." will appear in a one act

drama entitled "The Light on the

Wall." Thi- j- one of the most in-

teresting: Vet of these selies of stories

ami Mr. McDermott appears at his

le-t. In addition will be Mary Pick-

ford, I'athe and a Keystone as usual,

beside other reel.-.

on Wednesday and Thursday the

seventh installment of the "Million
Dollar Mystery" will be shown, and
another animated cartoon entitled

"The Grafters."

the ibers ofnumber
the families of the members are en-

joying the -port. The Darwinian
tournament, opened this week, has re-

sulted in a number of good scores
being rolled. A handsome silver lov-

ing cup is to be awarded the winner
of this event. As in the gentlemen's
contest, the scores are based on a
three string total with handicap.
The results to date at the conclu-

sion of the first day's rolling are as
follows

:

Mrs. Harrington 2f'l

Mrs. Fred ( lark 285
Mrs. Rufus Clark 278
Mrs. Starr 2<V2

ANTI-SUFFRAGE MEETING.

The Winche-ter Anti-Suffrage As-
sociation will hold its first meeting
of the season of 1914-15 at the resi-

dence of Mrs. J. Herbert Dwinell, 354
Main street, Wednesday, October 7.

at p. m. It is earnestly desired
that a large number of the members
will lie present as matters of im-
portance are to be discussed,

will be served at the close of

business meeting.

Tea
the

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

WATCH DELAYAX'S COMET.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
September 30: Diptheria 1.

Astronomers of the Naval Observa-
tory are observing with keen interest

the' activities of Delavan's comet,
which is now visible to the naked eye,

and which will remain visible

I
throughout i Ictober.

It may be seen about Kt o'clock on
; clear nights, at a point almost direct-

; ly below the Polar star. At that time

j
the comet is low in the sky. As the

|
night wanes the comet rises higher

:

in the heavens and in the early morn.

1
ing, between 2 and 4 o'clock, it reach-

j
es its greatest altitude above the

horizon. Then, it is said, is the best
j
(

: time to observe the comet.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

ue, Karl B. Ogden of
road, and Clarence W. Rus-
censcroft road are attending
igton School, Bo.-ton Y. M.

CARDINAL AT WINCHESTER.

His Eminence Cardinal O'Connell
will administer the Sacrament of

Confirmation to a class of 230 children

and adults of St. Mary's parish on
Saturday, October loth, at 3 p. m.
Immediately after the ceremony,

he will proceed to bless the corner-

stone of the new St. Mary's PanK-hial
School. The Reverend pastor. Father
Merritt, extend- an invitation to all

the citizens of Winchester to inspect

on this occasion the new school and
convent and other recent improve-
ment.- upon the parish property.

MR. JOHN BREEN DEAD.

The e-irls of the High School have
commenced a tennis tournament, they

playing each afternoon on the courts

of the Calumet Club.

Messrs. Walter N. Bradley of Bald-

win street, Lloyd W. Goddu of Chest-
nut street, Dudley B. Murphy of
Highland aven
Ridgefield
sell of Ra
the H until

A.

Mr. and Mr*. Russell P. Priest of
Wildwood street have taken apart-

ments in the Winchester Chambers.

Mr. Robert IL Bean of Myrtle ter-

race has returned from an extended
trip through the South a^ far as

Galveston, Texas. While in Dallas,

Texas, Mr. Bean was honored by elec-

tion as Chairman of the Executive
Council of the American Institute of
Banking, which held its annual con-

vention in that city.

The !'.4"i express was obliged to

stop yesterday morning at the -ewer
construction work near Swanton
street to avoid striking a number of
children who were on the tracks.

New automobile guide posts have
been erected at Symme- Corner and
at the corner of ( hutch street and
Cambridge -treet.

DRUG STORES ( LOSE EARLIER.

t'omenctnit this week the d

will besin a ne»v schedule 1

time :n aec irdance with th
of last winter, According ti

schedule I be stores will c o.*

p. in . on s utiilav nluhts, 1 <

Saturday nicht* and at «' o

all other nights.

fUR -toles

if closing
• practice
tin- ne*
e .it > 30
'clock on
i !"i k "ii

Mr. Eber
ommenced

Ramsdell,

Universit
Mr. Rami

' criminal 1

Miss H
avenue Is

Hid

his

Law School
ue

W.
at

Thursday,
intends to specialize in

Mr. John Breen of Ghent, Minne-
sota, passed away last Saturday at

his home after a short illne-s. He ; Ramsdell
lived in Winchester several years ago

; criminal law.
and was well known here. lie is sur-

j
„. u..rtn - y

vived by hi- wife and eight children. L . „

and two brothers. Mr. Maurice Breen
,

a^ , "• ,' '* "' a m P

of New York Citv, and Jeremiah |

Mr and Mrs Se„,.

Breen of thi.- town, and one sisUr, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bom
Mrs. Patrick Sullivan, also of this \**r\j th Is week from a ten >

town. trip to the W bite Mountains

H, S. 1913,
the Boston

her
'i I'bl

.f

Si

II ehland
elphia,

-ah. an and
I returned

autoav-
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YOUR AH AIRS AND MINE. SEKIES OF ACCIDENTS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The person who never doubt.* his

own ability isn't usually the man who
accomplishes the most.

When a man i.- a chronic sufferer

from indigestion he outrht never to

eat any part of a doughnut but the

bole in the middle of it.

l ire in Woburn Marked By Many
Mishaps,.

For their summer outing a Win-
chester family had been to Europe,
and had taken their nine-year-old

daughter with them. The Spectator

visited their home on their return

to welcome them home. They talked

of the little girl's patience, at first,

in visiting churches, climbing .stairs,

walking over mosaic floors, and fully

enjoying the -cent of the incense.

But that which was once a novelty,

Came to mean only weariness.
One afternoon in Florence the little

tniss was taken to drive. The mother
was surprised to see the child sud-

denly lean forward with a look of ap-
prehension on her face.

"Mamma!" she cried, "don't let us

go any farther. I smell a church."

The refreshing influence of a week-
ly "day of rest" on a person sub-

jected to the strenuous routine of a
busy life is a feature which he him-
self can duly appreciate in the effects

on his "feelings and "spirits." The
efficiency of the working man, the

length of the working day, the inter-

jection of nausea for rest in the

schedule <.f labor for persons of dif-

ferent ages and stations in life

—

questions of this sort are constantly

arising for solution on a scientific

basis. Not only in the field of manual
labor, but also in the case of the

common school-child here in Winches-
ter and elsewhere, the office boy, the
factory girl and the merchant, effi-

ciency is the key-note of the times.

Fatigue is th<- enemy of efficiency;

and to detect and compensate for or
overcome it, is the duty of those con-
cerned with the promotion of human
welfare.

In view of this it is of more than

passing interest to know that l>r.

Martin and some of h\< associates in

the Laboratory of Physiology at the

Harvard Medical School, have been
making a careful study of the whole
guestion of fatigue and efficiency

from a physiological standpoint.

A Ion;/ series of experiments have
been made on first year medical stu-

dent- who were following a regular
routine of school work during six

days of each week. The routine was
interrupted Weekly by the Sunday re-

cess, an interval occupied variously
by the students, bul in no case in pre-

cisclv the manner of the week days.
The daily observations made on

these persons during several weeks
show that at the beginning of the

week the nerve reaction tends to be
hitrh. that from then until the end
of' the week 'here is a fairly continu-
ous decline, and that following the

interrupt ion of the routine by the
intervention of Sunday, it returns to

the original hinh point.
The decline i- interpreted as a

cumulative result of general fatigue
incident to routine. What is even
more significant, however, is the

added fa.t that a pronounced break
in the routine such a- the "day of

rest" oca-ion- may bring about a
return of sensitiveness to a high point

or, in other words, it restores the

nervous one.

the
ream

Spectator was in Bosti

other day and went into an ic

and soda water emporium to tret a

little refreshment. A bright looking

miss entered. She had one end of a
purple ribbon in her hand. At the

other end of the ribbon was a fierce

looking Scotch terrier. The girl and
her dog -eated themselves at a table

and the girl ordered two saucers of

vanilla ice cream. The older was
promptly tilled, and the waiter

broughl an extra glass of water and
an extra napkin, supposing that the

girl was expecting a friend to join

her. !>ut he was mistaken.
The girl calmly put one of the

saucers on the chair occupied by the

<lojr, and that pampered purp pro-

ceeded to lap up the ice cream with
a great gusto, Ili — mistress paid no
further attention to him, but devoted
herself to her own saucerful of com-
fort. The waiter looked as though
he would have liked to put the beast
out. hut as there were only three
patrons m the place he -aid nothing.

More than half the time when a
person \vi>lie^ he could have his own
way, he would he worse otf if he did.

About twilight two small boys
passed along the street, and one dis-

dainfully asked, "1- that all you know
about horses?"

Crushed by the tone of superiority
the ignoramus was speechless, and
the querist-, voice grew scornful,

"I know lots more than you do,
Why, I've worked about a -table ever
since I was five years old."

II e loo'.ei

a half, not much olde
he might be -ix and

"The thirst for knowledge," re-

marked a Winchester gentleman, "is

not always a noble motive. My sister

was not over studious, and when she
cut her lunch short to look into three
hooks of reference I was surprised.
Her eyes shone with happiness.

" Miss — (naming a certain
teacher i made a mistake this morn-
ing. I looked up the encyclopedia so
that I could tell her this afternoon."
A good many men now can tell

about how old a horse is by looking
at his teeth, but how are men going
to fix the age of an automobile when
it is up for sale?

The Spectator.

A fire in Woburn, just over the
Winchester line on the west side hills,

was the cause of accidents to motor
tire apparatus of the towns of Win-
chester and Arlington, and of steam
apparatus for the city of Woburn last

Saturday afternoon. Both accidents
to the motor apparatus were serious,

hut fortunately there was no injury
to individual-,' although several nar-
row escapes.
The alarm was rung in at Woburn

at 10.30, the tire being for the hou-e
of Adolphua <i. Gustafson on Wal-
tham street. The Woburn apparatus
responded but found the fire outside
the water limits. Realizing the need
of chemical apparatus, word was tele-

phoned to Arlington to send its chemi-
cal. When this piece approached the
Irwin place the front wheels struck
one of the water drains which arc-

dug diagonally across the road, caus-

ing the steering gear to break. The
truck ran for about 50 feet along a
.stone wall at the side of the road,
completely wrecking it and tearing
out the wall. Eight firemen on the
truck, together with the driver, were
fortunately uninjured.
When this accident occurred word

was sent to Winchester, the auto
chemical and ladder truck responding.
When the tractor hauling the ladder
truck was part way up High street
something went wrong ami it started
back down the hill. The piece was
cramped, sending the back part into
the side of the road. This prevented
serious accident, but when the ap-
paratus turned to the side of the road
two boys who were standing there
with their bicycles were struck and
their wheels smashed.
The boys were Stephen Thompson

2nd, son of Mr. B. I''. Thompson of
Fine street, and Prescott Taylor, son
of Sylvester Taylor of Fenwick road.
Both boys were thrown clear by the
wheels, but their bicycles were badly
damaged.
The tractor is said to have been

going up hill on the second speed.
When the shift was made to the first,

something happened, no one knows
what, and the machine commenced to

go down the hill. It was at once
cramped into the side of the road.
No great damage was done, the seat
board being broken and a cylinder
pi-ton cracked. New parts were pro-
cured and the traitor was in com-
mission later in the day.

Meanwhile ttie Woburn tire engine
broke down under the labor of pump-
ing water for such a great distance
necessary- some 1900 feet. Word
was then sent to Lexington and the
auto pump -ent from that place. This
got. through without accident and did
good work.
The house was two and a half

stories and caught tire from the burn-
ing brush, which was on lire in the
vicinity during the daw It is said
that a chemical, if promptly called,
could easily have saved the place. As
is was, the house was burned flat.

BACHELOR PARTY OF INTEREST
TO WINCHESTER SOCIETY.

The Quincy House, Boston, was, on
Saturday evening, September 2»>th,

the scene of a most enjoyable
Bachelor Party given in honor of Mr.
Edmund I.. Dunn, of St. Paul, Minn.,
who will on October ::, 1914, lead a
prominent Winchester young lady,
Miss Jane J. O'Hara, to the altar.

Mr. Dunn, whose home is in the
West, has been a resident of Boston
for about a year and holds a very
important position with the Stone &
Webster Engineering Corporation,
having charge of all material used in

connection with the construction of
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology Buildings at Cambridge, Mass.,
involving an expenditure of millions
of dollars,
The dining room was appropriately

decorated for the occasion and tables
were arranged to accomodate thirty
of Mr. Dunn's business associates and
ardent admirers, many of whom have
known him for several years.

I Hiring the evening sev eral vocal
selections were rendered and an ex-
pression of sincerest good wishes was
tendered by all present to the bride-
to be and their guest of honor, whose
friend-hip is treasured not alone by
the many he has met during the short
time spent in the East, but by those
he has come in contact with in the
many different cities throughout the
country where he has been called by
business.

H VRVEST (i \THERINfi.'

BAXTER TO SUPPORT D\L-
LINGER.

Editor of the Star:—
Dear Sir:— I desire to thank your

paptvr for its uniform courtesy to me
and for its eminent fairness during
my campaign for Congress.

I desire through your paper to
thank my many friends m Winchester
who supported me.
To the many supporters of Mr Dal-

linirer I desire to say that I have al-

ready communicated with Mr. Pal-
linger and congratulated him, and
have offered my support and services
during the coming campaign. I shall
do all I can to help elect him.

Very trulv yours.
Chas. S. Baxter.

Victoria Rebekah I. ode,.. I. O.O.
held a social in Masonic Hall on Fri-
day nitrht attended by about 35 mem-
bers and guests. The evening was
called a "Harvest Gathering," those
attending representing some vege-
table or fruit, thus two young ladies
dressed exactly alike mad" a "pear,"
while one of the gentlemen with a
ribbon bearing the name "Artie," and
who choked all the evening was an
artichoke.

The social part of the evening in-
cluded an original story read by Mrs.
Frank II. Higgins in which omissions
were made for the names of various
fruit and vegetables which were sup-
plied by the audience. A potato race
for the gentlemen was won by Mr.
Theodore Hartley, and two similar
contests for the ladies were won by
Mrs. William Gurney and Miss Flor-
ence Kidder.

During the evening refreshments
were served by members of the lodge,
the serving heinir from leaves, and
each person was required to tell a
story in which the name of the fruit
or vegetable belonging to the leaf
was mentioned.
The prize for the best gentlemen's

costume was won by Mr. William
Guerney, who represented a carrot.
The ladies' prize was won by Miss
Jennie Sands, who wore a ribbon with
the letter "I." a drawing of a eanta-
loune and the words "I'm too young.

'

The affair was in charge of a com-
mittee composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Higgins, Mr a-d Mrs.
James Johnston and Miss Florence
Jewett.

There is about twenty feet of
uicksand at the Waterfield road

hridire and arrangements have been
made to drive a lar^e number of piles
in order to secure a solid foundation
for the new bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wel-h of Pond
.stree are receiving the congratula-
tions of their friends on the arrival
of a baby jrirl at the ("hoate Hospital,
Woburn, last Saturday.

The condition of Mrs. Edward
Fleming is reported a.- -lightly im-
proved.

Mr. John Sheridan of the Winches-
ter Boat Club went to the rescue of

Miss Edith Muir of Lloyd street last

Friday afternoon after she had tipped
over from her canoe in Bacon's pond
during the hiirh wind which prevailed.

The young woman was taken into ,

Sheridan's boat and was not much
I the worse for her duekintr. On Satur-
day night during the dance at the
Winchester Boat Club an unknown
canoe tipped over in the bay in front
of the club hou.se. It is reported that
the occupants received a thorough
ducking.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Tucker of
Highland avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Goddard of Wolcott road
motored to Manomet la.-t Thursday
and spent the week-end at the God-
dard cottage.

Mrs. Edgar M. Young of Wedge-
mere avenue, chairman of the club-
house committee of the Professional
Women's Club of Boston, held a meet- 1

ing of her committee at the studio
of Miss Isabel Florence on Hunting-
ton avenue Saturday, at which plans
were made for several entertainments
for the benefit of the clubhouse fund.

The fire alarm contract for the new-

fire station has been awarded to the
Gamewell Fire Alarm Co., of Boston.

Housewives, do you know that by
getting a number of your friends to-

gether you may be served a dainty
luncheon free of any obligation, made
by our products at Heckers, Sum-
mer street, Boston, Arrange with us

for date. Oc2,3m

Rev. Murray W. Hewart, rector of

I

the Church of the Epiphany, was the

I

officiating clergyman at the Howland-
Crocker wedding, which took place at

St. Gabriel's Episcopal Church,
Marion, on Saturday afternoon. Mr. :

Dewart was assisted by Rev. Samuel
A. Eliot of Cambridge, president of

the American Unitarian Association.

Blankets thoroughly cleansed. Dou-
1

hies 75 cents, at Hallanday's, New-
Lane Block. se25,2t

Our fall ink order is in. Wilson
the Stationer.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

Ml Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

Mr. and Mr-. Thomas McPartlin
of Holland street are receiving con-

gratulations on the arrival of a baby
boy, born Saturday.

The assessors will be in session to

hear claims for abatements on Octo-
ber • '>, 7 and 8, from 7 to p. m.; on
October 8 from 'j. to 1 in the after-

noon, and October from 8.30 to '.»

a. m.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank C Coburn of Brook-
line 'o the wedding of their daughter,
Miss Helen Coburn, to Herbert Kelley,
son of ('apt. and Mrs. Anthony Kel-
ley of Fletcher street. The ceremony

: will be at the Leyden Church, Brook-

I

line, on Wednesday, October 14.

The formal blessing of the cornel
stone of the new parochial school of

St. Mary's parish will take place
Saturday afternoon, October Kb in

connection with the visit of Cardinal
O'Connell, who comes to administer
the sacrament of confirmation to a
large class of children and adults.

For mops, dustless, dry or oil-

treated, telephone 636. Herse) Hard-
ware Co. sel8,tf

The much advertised Carter's Pen-
craft ink in all sizes. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C, Linscott of

Rangeley returned this week from
their cottage at Pemberton, where

(

they have been spending the summer.

On Sunday evening the Protestant
churches held a union temperance ser-

vice at the First Baptist Church un-
der the auspices of the Anti-Saloon
League in the interests of the nation-
wide prohibition movement. The
speaker of the evening was Hon.
Samuel Small of Georgia. Several
vocal solos were given during the ser-

vice by Miss Maud A. Beaudry.

Floral orders for the sick or for

the departed promptly filled with dis-

patch at very reasonable price-'. Win-
chester Flower Store, 522 Main street,

"pp. the Exchange. adv.lt

Mis- Elizabeth M. Whitney of La-
I
grange street was elected to member-
ship in the Women's City Club of
Boston at a recent meeting of the
Membership Committee. Club activi-

ties are now resuming and an inter-

esting program has been arranged
by the Entertainment Committee for

' the winter season. It is expected
that the new club house, 40 Beacon
street, will be opened in a few week-,
when suburban members of the club
will be enabled to enjoy the con-

' veniences of a city headquarters.

Mr. Irvin Hilton is spending the
week in Cleveland and Detroit. His
daughter, Mrs. Cordon R, Danforth,
of Detroit, will return with him.

$3000 to loan on good first mort-
gage. Eustace IL Brigham, Tel. con.

sell.tf

Mr. Everett Kibbe of Myrtle ter-

race has entered Phillips Academy
at Andover.

Mr. Stanley K. Puffer of Myrtle
street returned home last Friday from
his camp at South Springfield, Me.,
where he has been spending the
month.

Mr. Safford Phippen of Myrtle ter-
race is on the haekfield si)uad of the
Noble & Greenough varsity football
team.

Miss I*ura Hodges, of the class of
1913, W. H. S., has entered Mount
Holyoke College.

Now is the time to have your car

•verhauled by competent mechanics
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

larage Co. jan 9,tf

Souvenir post cards of Winchester
in great variety at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Locks repaired, keys fitted, at Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. se25tf

Floor space for autos at Lakeside
Garage. R. C. Hawes, Prop., 676
Main street. sell.tf

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and^Supplies
Repairing in all Branches, a ^Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

It: All Kinds ol Welding
Gas, 18 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Soutter of
Warren street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Marjorie
Campbell Soutter, to Mr. Arthur Les-
lie Harding of Boston, Mass., M. I. T.
1910.

While the water i- drawn otf in the
mill pond arrangements are being
made to have the mud removed at
this time rather than to allow it to
till up and draw the water down
again.

The maize in the centre of the town
has been somewhat lessened now that
the Edison Company has finished lay-
ing the conduits for its underground
wires.

Men's suits thoroughly cleansed and
pressed. $2.00, at Hallanday's, New
Lane Block. oc2,tf

After a week's delay a larger pump
is being used to free the trench from
water that is bein : dug for the new
Metropolitan sewer at Mt. Vernon
street.

The cold weather of last Monday
morning was an indication that win-
ter is drawing near. Furnace tires

were necessary to provide warmth in

houses and public buildings.

The war in Europe has made it ex-
ceedingly difficult to procure loans for
building purpose.- except at high rates

of interest.

An extra line fern, which you will

find difficult to purchase elsewhere for
the money, can he found at the N'ew
Winchester Flower Store, 522 Main
street, opp. the Exchange. atlv.lt

Scissors ground at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street.

se2o,tf

The path across the pond is length-
ening out quite fast and in a year
from now, at the present rate' of
progress, will he open for travel.
Contractor Fitzgerald, prime mover
in the path, has shown his substantial
interest in it by carting to it the
great quantiy of dirt that accumu-
lated from laying the electric light
conduits in the centre of the town.
Later a street will follow at very little

expense. Indeed, the path can he used
as such for a time, as it will he about
twenty feet wide.

If a member of your family is

away at school or college perhaps
they, too, would like to see the S'ar.
It costs only the regular subscription
prices to send it to them. tf

Mr. and Mr-. Wilmer F. Smith, of
Ridge street, are the parents of a son,
horn September Pith.

In accordance with the desire of the
Bishop of the Diocese, there will he
a special collection for the Red Cross
at the Church of the Epiphany, Sim-
day, I Ictober 1th.

Jelly tumblers, preserve jars,

Lightning & Mason, at Central Hard-
ware Store, JO Mt. Vernon street.
Tel. .".27. se25,tf

Mi-s I-al el Marchant is attending
Miss McClintock's private school it

Boston.

If- tuning time. A piano out of
tune is like a sun-dial in the shade-
its mission is lost. Notice F'rank
Locke, the tuner's, new advertisement
m another column.

[lo vim subscribe to the Star?
There is no better way of helping
Winchester grow, and you are sure
to receive it promptly each week.
Henry Quill of Holland street, six

years old, fell from the rear of
Thomas Moore's auto delivery truck
Tuesday afternoon on Swanton street,
receiving severe scotches about his
face and head. He was taken to I>r.

Sheehy's office and his wounds dressed
after which he went to his home.
Edge tools of every description

sharpened at Central Hardware Store,
15 Mt. Vernon street. -e2."tf

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Hose
oushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GHASIISTG, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-

M

43 Oak Street

_ H- J". ERSK1IIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture end China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

TEL. 65-IW1

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

HATCH'S
Home Made Candies, Ice Cream,

Scl i rr i I l l's. Cli< >c< >lat es

PEANUT BRITTLE- Crisp and light, filled with
peanuts A fine sweet to munch on, AA.
pound kivK/

CHOCOLATE FUDGE With the marshmallows
or plain — Creamy with plenty of choc- QA-
olate, pound tlUv

ROMAN PUNCH CHOCOLATES Sim-
ilarto Brandy Drops, pound lUC

Don't forget to drop in and get an

ICE CREHM OR COLLEGE ICE
TEL. WINCHESTER 92

JOHN T. COSGROVE'S SONS

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND TO LET

Ranging in value from $2,000 to $20,000. Listings in all

parts of town.

Telephone Winchester 500 or 259-1

OFFICE, 4 THOMPSON STREET m,U5.«

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
hi. L. LARRABEI

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

aprll tf

WHITE'S HALL
CHANGE CF OWNERSHIP

TO LET
For Dancing, Parties,

Societies or Clubs

M.M.NICHOLS 10 Hillside Ave.

Telephone 658-W

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

WINCHESTER MASS.

END OF SEASON SALE
BARGAINS IIM SUMMER SHOES
DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE

543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
Jj31.lt —
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PRIVATE and CLASS LESSONS
*mas in singing

ELIZABETHILORD'KNEELAND, Sop.

"Teacher of Voice and Correct Breathing

SJODtW Api>I> at M Simni« Koa.il S3

Tel. Winchester Mt-W -

H|.tlMI

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 .Everett Ave. Tel. Win. I2H-4

Trio or String Quirtette Furnished for

BASEBALL.

College Players Defeated b> the Score

of Six to Three.

By Mack,

t have

Weddings, Receptions, etc
... rj.tf

PRIVATE TEACHING
An experienced teacher, with best of refer-

ences, wiuld take a few pupils in grades

below the High School. Address

MISS E. C. ABBOTT,
124 Mt- Vernon Street.

Winchester, Mass.

Makechnie Vio'in School
VIOLIN and CELLO

Private and class lessoni combined with op-

portunities lor public appearances give pupils

confidence, experience an.) interest.

Send fcr cirailur

30 lliinilniiion Air.. Boom 516, F\.>»ti<o

ANNETTE SYMMES
Voice Placing, Development

and Interpretation

10 Winthrop Street Winchester

Telephon !57-*> — t t

f

MISS INA DOE
HAWDRESSINQ

M iXICURfN i MASSAGE

41 C !

i trcS St.. Winchester

Telephone r>3S-M

-•lC-.ll

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
G r.i dua t e Chlropodis t

Modern 'Antiseptic Methods I mptoyed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday, 2— ft i> m,

Also evenings. IS Myrtle Street, « inchester

Tel6phoni for Appointments, 1013-W

iteUusa (Sam

Old Boreas must have got his dates
mixed, for he handed out the finest

brand of football weather we have
had thin reason last Saturday. Never-
theless we played the game and it

was a rood game at that, everything
considered, and very few people left

the field until it wa- over. The Pil-

grims were mostly Harvard players,
helped out by Ray Skilton and Fred
Tenney, and perhaps that crowd
couldn't hit. Only the greatest back-
ing saved Tift from a beating.
The Pilgrims also took too many

foolish chances on the bases and try-
ing for runs on short hits to the out-
field. They scored their only runs
in the first inning by pood hitting and
it looked like a runaway, but Win-
chester came ritrht back and tied up
the score. They carne across later in

the fame with three more and this

proved to be enough as the Pilgrims
failed to score attain.

Russell Frye, the Harvard s.>uth-

paw, was in the box the first half and
Skilton finished up, with Waterman
doing the catching for the entire
game, and Waterman is surely a live

wire when it comes to playing the
game. Skilton was the same old wild
man; one ball over the plate and two
in the grandstand. He is a dandy
outfielder and one of the best hitters
in the business, but as a pitcher, (rood
night. Fred Tenney is still there with
the fielding stunt but is shy with the
bat, although he placed a nice hit

between third and short the first time
at the bat.

I think we hail the best team cm the
field Saturday we have had thi- sea-
son. With Flaherty behind the bat

SAW MOBILIZATION.

Miss Mary Lawrence »a* in Germany
at Outbreak.

Miss Mary Lawrence, daughter of
the Rev, William 1. Lawrence, former-
ly pastor of the Winchester Unitarian
Church, ha,s just returned from Ger-
many.

She saw the mobilization of th^
troops there and her diary of the
events is very graphic and' interest-
ing. She write-

:

"Diagonally across our corner are
the infantry barracks occupying a
great double square. The building
would be like a prison were it not for
boxes of red and pink geraniums and
vines in every window.
"Around the front door is a con-

stant crowd who may be relatives of
those inside, and who frequently
cheer. There have been many occa-
sions to cheer for many companies of
soldiers pa>> out to fife and drum on
their way to the station.

"Then people lean from the win-
dows and wave, and crowds gather
and follow on the sidewalks, and there
is shouting from some and eloquent
silence from others.
"The soldiers march so bravely and

so well and seem very serious. Squads
m varying number- are constantly
pa-sing, some bent on an errand, some
guarding carnage- or wagon.-, -nine

leading horses, ami some in .-mail

groups who apear to be at leisure.

"Great numbers pass out of the
barracks, and as often more com-
panies enter, -till in citizens' clothing,
each carrying a bag- or box, and
marching as well as though it were
but yesterday that they left the army.

George W.BIanchard & Go.

COAL and

Main Office: No. 8 Witerfieli .Road

Telephone 1

^
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J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

i GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supertision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

I.YCK17M HI. DO ANNEX.
OPPOSITEXUNCH CART.

ninrtS.ftni**)

C. FEINBPRC
|l NK HI Mill

Raps, Bottles. Rubbirs, OH Iron

iiml ill kin i- "'

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tires, Ruhbsr Hi..., Booki anrlMai;« s«

s.mi.I me .i imsttl »»'' I " ,!! >'

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass.

TV!, .".hi J Winchester nwplMf

FINE SHOE REPAIRINC

Strictly hand work. All work

guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes

Repaired Shined Free.

585 Main Stmt Wlnohwtar, Mass
p>)|)ttt,6tt

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Ma/n St. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 217

A. E. BERGSTROM
Ipholsterin* and Furniture Repairing

Cushion. Mattress and

."-hade Work

2 Thompson Street Winchester. Mass.

TEL. v.: W »ept35,t»

CASH for OLD GOLD AND SILVEF

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON

480 Washington Street, Boston

JEWELERS
For over f>» years
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[
telliuent men, and perfectly groomed
in blue -nit-, somewhat lijrhter than

'navy, and some on tin- tone of the

!
Bavarian color, though nut so light.

"Horses are beinj; led by fre-

tiuentl) and in such numbers that
tnousands have undoubtedlj passed,
all fjken from the field- ami destined
for the war—great powerful animal-,
bijj of tilth, led by three.-.

"We heard of war Monday morn-
inr. I suspected if the night previ-
ous, for I had heard several demon-
strations outside on our street and I
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Winchester Hiirh opened its foot-

ball season on Saturday by a came
with Winthrop High at Ingleside
Park, Winthrop. Winchester lost the
game to •".

Blair Cobb, Winchester's ripht back,
scored the three points for the local

eleven by a pretty field goal from
the 25 yard line.

Talcott, Osborne and Howard made
some cnod pains for Winthrop. The
Winthrop team outweiirhed the home
team, making most of the trains by
end runs, At the end of the first half
the score w as 7 to ". and in the second
Winthrop succeeded in scoring 13
more point-, making the final score
•_'<» to •'!.

The summary:
WINTHROr H S' WINCHESTER It ?
Resariek. le re, O'Sultivan
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Rnwe, rhl.
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k- dour and mess
uner from the Kint
barracks. They shi

it is important.
"Sunday night a little after mid-

night I heard thi- approaching rush
of feet ai d people and a great cry
from a man with something about
'die Franzosen.' There followed a
patriotic cheer and I suspected some-
thing serious had happened.

"At breakfast a maid told us, 'Es-

iriebt Krieg,' and later that day we
<aw bulletins telling how a French
airship had dropped bombs, and 80

fl'. -er- dressed in Prussian
had entered Germany as
had beer, captured,

i ir-e everyone was excited

much to say. The bomb
- l ad enough when it hap-

away b it a report was
i]Uickly circulated that the Munich
water had been poisoned.

"Thi- was emphatically
fore nifrht in posters and
pers. Put it gave Americ
and there were nowhere
more Ions-faced people
gathered in the lank for

"We were intendintr to Let our mail,
but found no mail hail been for-

warded fmm England. There was
almost a run on the bank by Ameri-
cans, which prompted us to secure
money also. It seemed ominous that

any limit should be placed on our
letters. The atmosphere became even
mure unnatural. There came the

new- that galleries were closed. That
took away all occupation from us
who were held in Munich.
"A concert announced for early the

following week in the town hall is

piven up. as all music is, and the

hall is used to store hay in. A senti-

nel patrols the sidewalk. The school-

houses have been turned into bar-

racks and certain hotels have been
appropriated for army headquarter
"A- we pass along the streets

people seem subdued—no -miles, all

are thoughtfully walking, or quietly

talking in groups, or eagerly reading
tlie frequent bulletins which the police

or government issue.-."

September 28, 191 1.

I!i.aid met at 7.30 p. ni., present
Messrs, Kerr, Sanborn, Kendall and
Brown. In the absence of the Chair-
man. .Mr. Brown Was elected t'. act
a- Chairman of the meeting.

Kmmeline (i. Hall, 7 Grove street;

F. A. Bradford, 1" :
^ < ambridge street;

<-. F. M. i arthy. M. 1 >.. 452 Main
-'net: Charles V. Bacon, 31 Grove
street; A. P.. Corthell, 42 Wedgemere
avenue; and George T. Davidson, 1'.'

Park avenue, were granted garage
licenses of the third class: Leslie II.

Pu.-hee. II Harrison street; Wallace
F. Flanders, 1!) Lakeview road: Ralph
V. Arnold. 'J''. Lincoln street; and
George F. Arnold, 7 Dix terrace, were
granted garage licenses of the fourth
class. The Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment reported that licenses for
garages were not necessary on the
applications of Frederick L, Wald-
myer, 11 Webster street; Frank W.
Reynolds, 13 Everett avenue, and <'.

< . Hamilton. 1> N'miv 1 street; and
their applications were not granted
for this reason.
A petition was received signed by

y, 10 Baldwin
asking that a

OUR LAUNDRY

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

tn escaiM' noeilltss tli misery this wintrr

COME IN AND SEE US AT WORK.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win.

PANTS, 15C

ow I'. MeElhin
, and live other
light be in-tailed on Baldwin

Referred to Committee on
Lights.

lications for garage licenses

received from Thomas 11. Bar-
is street, and William
T'.i Church street, and

Win
street,

street

street
Street

A P!
were
ntt, ni Steve
II. Maynard,

LOOK !

MEN'S SUITS Spaniel anil Pressed, 50c

Men's Suits made to order from $18 up. Ladies' and Gent's
Garments Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired and Pressed at lowest
prices. Our Steam and Naphtha Cleaning can't be beat

W. R. TR9MBLY, 8 Thompson St., Winchester
Telephone Connection .ppnu.tf
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WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

You May Be Next

Insu'e vour property in a rcli.iMe

Cf mpmv,' and in one th.it will pa>

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are your

warning. Get insnred before the fire

occurs.' Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.

8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

A trolf ball sweepstakes in the con-
tent for the Capt. Crane cup was the

event at the Winchester Country
Saturday. The summary:
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Rally Sunday was observed in the

Baptist and Congregational Churches
thi< week by special exercises.

_
A

program of exercises and recitations

wa- held at the First Baptist Church
during the afternoon, including reci-

tation by Adelbert Jakeman, exer-

cises by "Esther Smith, Esther P.art-

b-tt. Gertrude Felber, Ida Foster and
Ethelyn Winn, solo by Mws. John
Lawrence Tuft-, recitation by Stuart
Eldridge, exerci-e by Annie Skilling,

Edith Reebenacker, Ruth Lingham
and Edith DeLoriea, and messages
from the various departments.

At the First Congregational Church
the observance was held at noon by
the Sunday School under the direc-

tion of Deacon Geortre S. Cabot, the
superintendent. An address was de-

livered by Rev. Edward M. Noyes
of the New-ton Center Congregational

s-t I Church.

assigned for hearing October 1'.'.

The Committee on Police reported
that they had a demonstration of the
lungmotor before the physicians of

the town who had expressed them-
selves unanimously in favor of the

apparatus, and that they proposed
ordering one, the expense to lie

charged to the appropriation for Po-
lice.

The Town Engineer reported for

approval a deed of certain drainage
rights to take care of drainage from
Richardson street. Same wa- ap-
proved and referred to the Water ami
Sewer Hoard for execution, and the
matter of notice received from Mrs,
Annie Murphy August 1^. 19111, con-
ceming the use of her land for drain-

|

age purposes was dismissed from the
docket a- having been satisfied.

A permit wa> received from the
Metropolitan Park Commission for

the construction of a temporary foot-

path in Mystic Valley Parkway near
Watertield' road during the construc-

tion of the Watertield road bridge on
condition that the surface of the

ground and the shrubbery would be i

restored to original condition, ami
held to await the return of Mr. I 'avid-

son,
Mr. George Adams Woods appeared

[

before the Board and presented blue-
j

print showing proposed development
j

of streets and hou^e lot- on a pro- I

posed street leading from High street 1

to be called Indian Hill road, which
was filed.

Voted, That the Henry Spinach
Contracting Company be granted per-

mission to open Sit. Vernon >treet for

the purpose of laying the Metropoli-

tan Sewer, said opening to not ex-

ceed half the width of the street at

any one time, subject to his agree-
ment in writing to replace the street

in as good condition as at present

at his own expense.
The .las. J. Fitzgerald Con. Co.

were given permission, subject to the

usual conditions, to lay two grano-
lithic stepping stones in front of the

premises of George H. Eustis, 14

Stevens street.

Adjourned at 9.30 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Real Estate, Mortgages and

Insurance
Largest
Companies

Lowest
Prices

Most Liberal Policies

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
l41Waterfield Road Tel. 352-J

Justice of the Peace Notary Public

HOW OLD WAS THIS PI MP?

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CFO. O. FOCC. Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680
r murJO tt

EQUAL SUFFRAGE MEETING.
The Winchester Equal Suffrage

League wt II hold its llr»t meeting of

I he season mi Wednesday. Octobei 7.

at the home of Mr*. Frederick S

Snyder, Highland avenue, at '. p in

The Rpeakets of the n'ternoon win
be M r« Frederick Uattlej nnd Miss
Milium PeFord Mis r. iglcv i* Con-
gressional Chairman for Slassachu-
setts ot the National American Wo
men's Suffrage Association, :u.d she
will speak ot. "The Suffrage Cam-
paign," Miss DeFord Will -peak on
"Experiences in Street Speaking"
Tea will be s.iwd it the conclusion
oi the speaking.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo. O.
We, the un-lorsiRno.!. have known F. J.

Choney fur the last r> years, and b- lleve
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions nr.l financially nM.> t i carry
cut any cU'.sations made t y hla firm.

national bank or commerce.
Tote !\ O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internatlr.
amr.* directly ur.^n the blood and m\:-
c.v.;s surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Frlee TO cer.ts r- r bottle. Sold
I ru rrfsts. •
7a«? lia'.. a i'am.lr Pills for constipation.

The St
' war new
town ne\

. bortant i

' Now is a

i- mt punushinjr much
-. but it gives you all the

-. and that is 'nighty im-
. a suburb like Winchester,
good time to subscribe.

While the workmen were digging

for the new bridge foundation- on th"

old Whitney mill site on Main street

last week, an old wooden pump,
fashioned from a log, was unearthed.

Just what business formerly used this

pump is not known, there having been

many faetorie> and mills at the loca-

tion ir. days gone by. Years ago
'here was a spring of excellent water

just at the side of Main street, the

water being carried by hollow logs

to one of the mills. It is said that

the cattle drivers on their way to

P.oston ahvav- made a point to stop

here and allow th«ir cattle to wade
and drir.k at the ford while they re-

freshed themselves from the spruur.

Seme of the old hollow lotfs whicl

carried the water have
and the spring itself has

covered, necessitating the
good sir.ed pump to keep

I
vat ion clear of w ater.

n d ig up,
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PENCIL BOXES 10c to $1

Faber
Eagle
American

PENCILS

Dixon
Faber
Eagle
American
Hardmuth
Venus

1c to 50c

All colors
All styles
All sizes
All prices
All leads
All grades

ERASERS
Ruby
Emerald
Saphlre
Cranite

. 1c to 10c
Typewriter
Circular
Combination
A t Cum

Kneaded Rubber

RULERS . . 1c to

NOTE BOOKS. All sizes
TABLETS. All sizes
r ads. All sizes
PEN WIPERS
PENCIL HOLDERS
PENS

10c

INKS of Carter, Stafford, Caws, Underwood, David, Sanford,

Cross, Etc.

FINE NOTE PAPER of Crane's, Linen Lawn, Highland Linen,
j

Federal, Hilltone, St. Claire, Malta Linen, Etc, j

BOXES, POUND PACKAGES, TABLETS, ETC.
j

3 x 5 CARD FILES, either with alphabetical or recipie indexes

WILSON the STATIONER
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Tntj-ri-ii at port-offlce »t Winchester,
j

Hf-—*— f »» ttcond-cUa* matter.

Wakefield will soon have the dis-

tinction of having the only all-motor-

ized town fire department in the

state. Wake tieId may make a mis-

take in having all its eggs in one
Lasket.

"Ignorance of the law is no excuse,

but it ought to lie," observes an ex-

change, "considering the vast num-
ber of petty, meddling and senseless

enactments of legislatures every
year."

Mr. DaHinger has been endorsed
by a majority of the Progressives at

the primaries for Congressman, Hav-
ing received the Republican nomina-
tion he should be elected in Novem-
ber. He is an able man and has a
gof*! record.

Says the Boston Transcript: ''Hard
bit New England can't understand
why those Southern statesmen
neglected to levy the whole war tax
on baked beans." They may do so
later, however, when their attention

is called to the neglect.

Over in Sherborn a man who built

a bonfire which spread to a neighbor's
house, causing its destruction, was
compelled to pay damages because of

no permit from the Forest Warden.
Not even on your own premises are
you permitted to build bonfires and
It will pay to keep within the law.

Levi S. Clould deserves to be re-

elected County Commissioner. County
affairs have been well managed and
the financial condition is excellent.

Mr. Could has won the title of the
political warhorse ami has so con-
ducted the affairs of the county that
the debt has been cut from $1,030,000
in 1 1)00 to $.'i0'.),000 in 1D1 1.

If Mr. Edward J. Peters of West
Medford should again be a candidate
at the primaries for Representative
next year, the Republicans of Win-
chester will, no doubt, give him their

endorsement and support. He was
defeated this year at the primaries

by Sir, Prime, but is not a bit sore
because of it. but publicly announces
that he will heartily support Mr.
Prime at the November election. Mr.
Peters does not belong to the dis-

gruntled species.

The opening up of the site for the
Post Office by the Treasury Depart-
ment cuiiies as a surprise to everyone.
It is apparent from the general tone
of the letter sent Postmaster Roach
that the Department is considering a
location which will be nearer the
square and will include the property
at the corner of Main and Thompson
streets. Furthermore it is apparent
that the Department does not know
just what the development scheme of
the town i- with regard to the re-

location of the river, and the site

voted and asked for, The plans sent
the Department in connection with
the town site show the property in its

present state relative to streets and
river. There are no plans indicating
how the site will be affected by the
changes now being made in this lo-

cality. It is very probable therefore
that the Department does not realize

that this site will not be a strip of
land fronting on a street less than
40 feet wide and backing on a river,

but rather will to all intents and pur-
poses be a lot even better that a
corner lot demanded. If the plan
had shown the new location of the
liver and the proposed path or road
along the present river bed, this would
have been made clear. The town
voted this site unanimously and is

now entering upon important im-
provements relative to its acceptance
by the Government; it. will be a pity
if the whole matter has to be threshed
out again. It is understood that the
special committee has been notified,

and it should lose no time in placing
the Department in possession of the
facts.

CONFIDENCE IN MR. GOULD.

Melrose, Mass.. Sept. 26, 191 I.

To the Republicans of Middlesex
County:

—

Following a service of many years
as Chairman of the Hoard of County
Commissioners of this great county,
your endorsement In the recent
Primaries seem- to indicate a wonder-
ful expression of approval and con-
dence which is deeply appreciated by
a grateful public servant.

Levi S. Could.

Look far tkt Bunny in our H'in&nvi.

Clever Cleansing

and Dyeing

At Moderate Prices

Right Now
is the time to freshen

and restore your suits,

Gowns,Household Fab-

rics,Rugs,Hangings,etc.

Gowns and Wraps
Either the simple frock

or the most costly gown
can be trusted to our care

with utmost confidence.

Lace Curtains
Cluny, Net or Renais-

sance in all grades receive

particular attention in our

special curtain depart-

ment. Edges carefully

picked out and curtains

shaped as when new.

Portieres

Every type from Velvet

to Bagdad can be either

dyed or cleansed to look

like new.

Blankets
We restore these to their

original softness. All

stains and dirt removed,

thoroughly disinfected.

A Hallanday Motor
will call for your cleansing

and dyeing orders if you will

Telephone to any of our

stores— or you can call at

the store nearest you.

HaHandaus1 CLEANSEB5 »"° DTER5

Boston: 36 Wen St.. Tel. Oxford 573
" 603 BoylstonSl .Tel. Back Bay 1402

Newton Center: Tel. Newton So. ll7f>W
Winchester: 9Church St.. Tel. Winch'r 528

Jamaica Plain (Works): Tel. Jamaica 890

Melrose, Mass., Sept. 2i>, l!»14.

Belated returns of the primaries
show that of the eleven cities in Mid- 1

dlesex, I carried all but four by hand-
some majorities, two of the latter be-

ing the homes of my opponents, and
one, Lowell, going against me by only
nine votes. In Suffolk County, I car-
ried Winthrop but lost Revere by a
small margin.
Of the forty-three towns in our

county, I carried all but two. Water-
town and Tewksbury, losing the latter
by one vote. All the remaining towns
till giving me large majorities, fre-
quently from two to three, and even
four to one, and two of them, all the
votes that were cast!

Levi S. Gould.

EI'WORTH LEAGUE.

It takes but little here below
To lead some men astray.
The habits which we form in life

Will never pass away.
They leave their trademarks in our

face.
If bad, our soul they'll blot.

So form rood habits while you're
young

And you'll regret it not.

One of the best habits you can
form is coming out to the League on
Sunday night, where they have good
singing and inspiring leaders. On
the coming Sunday Miss Ella Breyn-
ton will have charge. "A Song of
Companionships." Come out and
hear it.

October 12th, 1914, the biggest
Young People's Rally ever attempted
at the First Church, Somerville. .

Music will be furnished by the Shu- \

bert Male Quartette. Can we not
have a large delegation at this con-
vention. Evervbodv most cordially
welcome, so let's talk it up.

1

\LL-WOBt*RN AND WINCHESTER
IN FINAL CLASH.

The final game of the seison, n eon-
test that Is sure to be Rome work ix-
tween the A bWoburn an I the Win-
chester teims ha- bee i arranged for
Saturday at Mancbeo er Field, Win
i h ester. i lie gMine will *ind up a
-ii ce«»ful sea-on fi»r both team-. If

the day is n r. theie should be a
wonderful ".r twd. a* both team- want
this game and want it bad.
The -eiies started a short time ago,

rea ly stands two for Wobum ami one
for Winchester, but sim e Manager
LeDuc insists on counting the mime
played the very tir-t ..f the -eas..n.

a though it was then expressly under
sum d be ween the two managers that
the result would nut count in auv
series. Murray is willing t<« call (wo
all. and let the best team t;ike I he
r ibber.

Murray is pot strengthening bli team
much. Only I.oueruan ami Norton
will play. And perhaps a fellow
namtd Murphy. H I evening, Mr.
Tift. Probably Murriy will have to
get a new catcher a - Hennet is back
on the football sijuad at Tuft-. The
tame starts at -'> o'clock.— [Woburn
Times

THE EIGHT CYLINDER CADILLAC
Eight power impulses in every cycle - overlaping so c

that they melt and merge, one into another,
in a steady flow of power

5tyles and Prices

Standard St-vcn Pas*enfc;rr gnd Fiv

passenger cjts. tour psssenger Salon
.oid Roadster (197$. Landaulel Coupe.
SiMK). Five passenger sedan. S28M
Seven passenger Standard Limousine.
1345*. Berline t>pe Limousine, Sammi

Prices F. O. B. Detroit.

Seven Passenger Touring Caj ollus

,rai'*d «nli 1 iirht Cylinder V type
Engine.

Observe thai the Powei Plant does
not demand a hood of abnormal pro-

portions.

674 Main Street

Dealers will have demonstrating cars in the near future

J. H. FITCH &
REPAIR AND SERVICE STATION

-:- Telephone 464-M -: Winchester, .Mass.

On Vine street; new house, justfinished
Designed and built under the direction of

Mr. Robert Coit, architect. Beautifully

situated on high land and directly over-
looking Wedge Pond. Oak floors, hot
water heat, modern plembing, tiled bath
room. Price less than $6000. Small
payment and easy terms.

FREELAND E. HOVEY 6 Stratford Road

Mouse Pointer
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, K A LSOMIN 1N0

,

GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 306 Washington Street

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

FOR A HARBOR MASTER. W. C. T. U. NOTES.

Editor of the Star:—
Through the influence of your valu-

able paper, the Star, I wish to advo-
cate my appointment to a new town
office, to wit, that of Port Director
or Harbor Master. The harbor is

now being dredged so that ships of

deeper draft than have heretofore
been accustomed to visit our wharves
can land cargoes directly in the cen-

ter of the town. The river from th«-

harbor to the sea is also to be dredged
to correspond to the new harbor
depth.
The Selectmen have wisely pur-

chased one new staunch craft which
at present lies beached at the Town
Hall landing ready for taking in a
cargo as soon at the water in the
harbor is of sufficient depth to float

her. Many have thought this beauti-

ful specimen of the ship builder's art
was purchased as a pleasure yacht
for the Selectmen, a sort of fresh

water "Dolphin" for the recreation
of that board and all other over-
worked town officers. Hut this

thought is an innocent libel on the

Selectmen, as the noble craft was pur-
chased as a beginning, a nucleus of

a fleet of vessels which is designed
to make the name of Winchester
known all over the world.

Ships alone, even the most beauti-

ful models, will not make the name
of Winchester famous without some-
one competent to push our commer-
cial business not only abroad, but see
to it right here at home in our own
beautiful harbor. I feel sure that I

am the man for the hour and the
place, and I respectfully ask your
influence in obtaining my appoint-
ment.

In case I am appointed, my first

job shall be to haul our one beautiful
town craft, the new "Mud Turtle,"
into deeper water than she is now
floating in. If she is not soon warped
into deep water, she will quickly fall

to pieces from shrinkage and loosen-

ing of her caulking. As an emer-
gency boat she is practically useless

now as she would leak like a sieve
if floated in more than a foot of

water. The condition of this com-
mercial nest-egg conclusively shows
that a Port Director is a necessity
for Winchester at this very moment.
No one has charge of the Mud Turtle
at present and it is not positively

sure that any of the town officers,

through lack of special training or
sufficiency of time during their eight
hours of labor, can properly care for

the Turtle or the numerous craft to

be later added to Winchester's fleet.

She is certainly uneared for now.
Put me in Port Director and the

Mud Turtle will shine like a dolphin
and will outsail any mud turtle in

Middlesex County, to say nothing of
floating without assistance when
taken to such deep water as Wedge
Pond for instance, where a staunch
craft is often needed in case of drown-
ing accidents, to say nothing of the
desirability of promoting trade with
the natives of that locality.

Old Salt.

All temperance people are rejoicing
that another state, Virginia, has voted
for state-wide prohibition. There are
now ten prohibition states — Maine,
Kansas, North Dakota, Oklahoma,
Mississippi, (ieorgia. North Carolina,
Tennessee, West Virginia, and Vir-
ginia. The south takes the lead in

the anti-saloon war, as the north led
in anti-slavery days.

Did you hear Sam Small Sunday
night? He is full of zeal for the
temperance cause, and, when warmed
to the subject, is like a volcano in
active eruption. Rather discouraging
to Massachusetts temperance workers
was his statement that he had made
addresses in thirty-four states of the
Union in the pa>t year, and nowhere
had met with such languid interest
in national prohibition as in this state.
Massachusetts must wake up to the
great facts concerning this cause, if

she is to maintain her place as a
leader in moral reforms.

Nine delegates from Winchester at-
tended the County Convention at West
Newton on Tuesday. The usual con-
vention business was transacted, and
the rest of the time was filled with
reports from the different depart-
ments. The old board of officers was
re-elected. All rejoice that Mrs.
Rolfe, the beloved and venerated
president, is to remain at the head
another year. Her annual report,
filled, as it was, with loving concern
for the welfare of the children ami
young people, was warmly appreci-
ated, and was ordered printed in "Our
Message." The matter of temperance
posters attracted much attention.
Mrs. Stone, of Melrose, gave an in-
teresting report, embodying the re-
sults of her investigation of the mov-
ing picture shows of this county.
The next meeting of the Winchester

Union is to be at Mrs. Forsaith's,
33 Oxford street, on Friday, October
9th. It is to be an all-day meeting
to sew on comfort bags for sailors.
There will be the usual arrangements
as to lunch.

Specials This

LEGS AND LOINS OF LAMB

SMOKED AND CORNED SHOULDER

Week
18c LB.

16c

THE INSECT WORLD.

Their Peculiar Habits and Remarkable

Achievements.

HE WOULD RATHER ADVERTISE.

WINCHESTER
SAVINGS BANK.

Money deposited on or be-
fore Wednesday, October
21, 1914, will draw interest
from that date.

A new lot of plac

ores. Wilson the
bridge

Two small boys each desired, verv
much, a pair of skates. They had
each made their wish known, but no
skates were forthcoming. The mother
of one of the boys overheard the fol-
lowing conversation between them:

Said one of the little fellows: "I
know what I am going to do; I am
going to may for some skates."
The other boy said, "Well, I think

I will advertise. My father says ad-
vertising pays."
The answer tickled the mother of

the "advertiser" and he trot his skates.
A little later the two again met, one
with his skates and the other with
nothing but faith. Views on the re-
sults were exchanged, and the little
fellow who had not advertised ex-
claimed, "Well, I want some skates;
I guess I'll have to stop pravinir and
advertise."

It is not known whether he pot
them or not, but "advertising does
pay."

The Rip Van Winkles, the Jaekels

and Hydes, the aristocrats, the

philosophers and the "hoboes" of the

\
insect world are described in a com-

munication to the National Geographic

j

Society, at Washington, I). ('., by

;

David Fairchild, the plant explorer

who has scoured the world for plants

of economic value and introduced them
into the United States.

In describing the peculiar habits

,
and remarkable achievements of in-

1

sects, he says, the champion aeronaut

is the king grasshopper, which has

the ability to jump 100 times its

length. It can also sail for 1,000

miles before the wind These grass-

hoppers sometimes go in such num-
bers that they make a cloud 2,000

suare miles in extent. "Its great front

lip hides a pair of jaws as effective

as a hay-chopper, and it has an appe-

tite as voracious as that of a hippo-

potamus," writes Mr. Fairchild. "A
I young chick finds itself shut inside the

I

egg-shell and must work its way out

;

alone, but the young grasshoppers

find themselves—the whole nestful—
1

shut in a hardened case in the ground
made by their mother, and it takes a

half dozen of them working together

to dislodge the lid which shuts them

in.

! "The carrying power of the song of

the cricket is extraordinary; there are
' species whnsp strident notes can be

. heard for a mile, although their little

bodies are scarcely more than an inch

in length. The males alone are musi-

:

cal, and it is reasonable to suppose,

i since the- females have ears in their
: fore legs, that they are singing to

I

their mates and not to mankind. As
I one listens to their friendly song it

I

is hard to appreciate what fighters

i
they are among themselves, the larger

! ones even turning canibals when food

|
is scarce.

j
"Of all creatures of our houses, the

cockroach is the most detested.

\
Housewives may be surprised to learn

that a cockroach can live five years,

I and that it takes a year to develop

to maturity. The female lays her

eggs in a horny capsule like a specta-

cle case, which she carries about with

her until she is ready to deposit it in

some suitable place. Later she re-

turns to help her baby cockroaches
out of their shells.

"The song of the cicada is the

noisiest in the insect world. The 17-

year cicada has been called the Rip

Van Winkle of the insect world. From
its tiny eggs there isues a creature
with soft white body and mole like

front legs. It hurries to the ground
and disappears beneath its surface

sometimes to a depth of 2d feet. For
17 years it digs its way around in

absolute darkness, ami then comes to

the surface to join in a marriage
revelry of a few brief weeks. It is

a full-fledged creature of the air,

though encased still in grave-clothes
of parchment; but it soon splits these
up the back, pulls itself out, dries its

powerful wings, and flies away with
the whirr of an aerodrome to live but
a fi'w brief weeks.

"The social organization of the ants
has been 'he admiration of human
beings from the earliest times, because
the interest of the individual is merged
so completely into that of the colony.

Theirs is an organization of females.
The workers are females, the soldiers

are females, the nurses are females,
and there is one queen mother for

them all, who lays all the eggs of the

colony. The males of any colony are
but mates for the young queens. To-
gether with them they leave the nest
on their marriage day and together
make their marriage flight, but as
soon as this is over they ilie and the
colony gets on easily without them.
"The Dr. Jaekel and Mr. Hyde is

so complete between the butterfly and
'he velvety green worm that it is no
wonder that for centuries no connec-
tion between the two careers of these
creatures was suspected. In general
it is true that no moth or butterfly

is injurious to plants except in its

larval stage, and herein has laid the
clever deception which has doubtless
protected these gay mating creatures
of the air from the systematic at-

tacks of man until quite recent times.

"The spider world has a vagabond
which builds no nest or web, being
content to use her marvellous silk in

the construction only of a sac in which
to lay her eggs. It does not grow to

be more than half an inch in length,

but it is among the most active of all

spiders, and in the United States

alone there are nearly a score of

species of these little soldiers of for-

tune living nowhere and roaming the

damp fields in search of prey."

Deposits Sept. 30, 1914

$1,436,440.58
oct2,9,l«

Means use Galvanized Ash Cans, we have them from Sl.OOupwards. Rotary Ash Sifter, High Grade at $2.59. Coal
Hods, Coal Shovels, Furnace Scoops. Call us up and letus supply your needs

TELEPHONE 636 -
HERSEY HARDWARE CO.- "»«"«•«» so
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WINCHESTER TRUST GO.
WIXGHESTER, MASS.

AUGUST 18. I9IU

eapiTaL $100,000.00

SURPLUS 25,000.00

PROFITS U.U59.13

DEPfJSiTS 358,105.85

Safe Deposit Boxes tor

Rent

Storage for Silverware
and other Valuables

Deposits can be made at the First National Bank,

Boston, for our account

M.\DA> SLRVICLJi.

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of ft Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and Gas

Rent $23
NV. H. 0ORHAM

on 'J.if

At LARAWAY'S OFFICE

TO LET
Washington & Eaton streets, 1 apart-

ment, tile hath, 8 rooms, steam-

heat.

Purintrton place, one half of house,

rent $10.00.

Also 8 room house with bath and set

tubs. Kent $15.00.

Stores, Xo. 702 Main street.

Carpenter shop, No. 703 Main street.

Be|it25,tf

THE J. A. LARAWAY
COMPANY

Huh purchased the Richardson house anil will 31

tear it down, so if you want w 1 delivered

BiM>n and cheap, leave your orders. oc2,tf

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
Q3Q 0VIA.IKJ- STREBT

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

Bpl8,tl

For Sale in Winchester
1

ARLINGTON THEATRE
$2800 $400 CASH

Two Family House
Always Rented

Annual Rental $350 Assessed $3250

Telephone Main 5855
Win 735-W

sept28.2t

FOR RENT.
High c las h m«e in best location.

Kllst are H. lirighat.i, Tel. 529- vl. .. -J.tr

TO LET.
One i r two | .»* r - »i s .mii rtnd comfortable

room u

)

board; elilent to tram and cam,
Add res. K It. Star orii •e. If

TO LET.
Modem 9 room house !>v November 1st, No 24
>h «non street. A jiply at tV Cross street. Tel.

PRIVATE TEACHING.

TO LET.
Sunny furnished house, modern convenient

fe

I

desirable location. Kent reasonable. 1-1. 1M-
\V. lt«

ARLINGTON, MASS.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 AND 3

1st STORY OF

"THE BELOVED ADVENTURER

"

Featuring ARTHUR JOHNSON

MONDAY ANO TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5 AND 6

"THE MAN WHO DISAPPEARED"

Featuring MARC MacDERMOTT

Mnr> Pickford Keystone Pathe News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, OCT. 7 and 8

"The Million Dollar Mystery"

The Sio.ooo Prize Picture

TO LFT
Instruction given in Modem Languages,

|

•

Latin and other subjects. Tutotiiig lor seuool Furnished sunny square room, furnace beat,

and college examinations. West ui references, elect! io light, bath room M »ir. Conve nt to

Also lessom in piano playing U-sehetisky I steam an. I electric cars. Kefete ices ex-
i

tei'hnli|ue, Several years resUc in Vienna, changed. Call or ad Ires* JOa Wmthrop
Theodore I'uet, A. M , 300 Washington street. I street. It

TO LET.
LOST.

j
Furnished room, large and pleasant with

i

Card ease; itaining railroad tickets, Hre-place llousei lern in eve<-y \

n east

Evenings at 8 Sat. Matinee at 2.30

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.
Friday, October 2, 8 p. m. An im-

portant meeting of the Social Service
Committee at No. ."5 Crescent road.

Sunday, October 4, ID a. m. The
regular Communion Service. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all who
wish to join in this Memorial Service,
whether members of the church or
not.

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wor-
ship. The service will be a service
of prayer for peace as requested by
the President of the United States.
The sermon by the minister will be
on "The Efficacy of Prayer."
Sunday School at 12 m. The first

regular service beginning the lessons
of the year.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

10.30 a. rrt. Morning worship, with
sermon by Rev. Cyrus Richardson,
D. D.

12.00 m. Sunday School.
12 ni. Woman's Bible Class will

meet.
T.iiO p. m. Evening worship, with

sermon by Dr. Richardson.
Tuesday, .'i.OO p. m. The Foreign

Auxiliary will hold its Thank Offering
meeting at the home of Mrs. Joshua
Ci.it, 1.") Hillside avenue.
Wednesday, \i to 6 p. m. The

Mission Union will hold its Annual
Housekeeper's Sale and Tea in the
vestry. Contributions of aprons, fan-
cy articles, cake, preserves, jellies and
home made candy, etc., will be re-

ceived from in a. m. to 12 m., and
members are asked to remember both
tables.

T.4."> p. m. Prayer Meeting, led by
f>r. Richardson. Subject: "The Ap-
peal of the Church to Men." 1 Chr,
19:10-15; Eph. <">:10-2O. Why do men
specially need the church? Special
temptations of men in business, in

social life, to neglect of opportunity.
The men of the church a picked force.

Friday. An all-day meeting of the
W. C. T. U. will be held at the home
of Mrs, C II. Forsaith, Oxford
street, to sew for sailors. Lunch as
usual. Business session in the after-
noon at 2.30,

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Ft vlinir. Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning worship at, 10.30, with ser-

mon by the pastor on "New Light
and Higher Responsibilities."

5. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt,
Residence, 51 Forest street.

Mr. Wm. Nutting will lead the C. E.

meeting at 6,

Evening worship at 7, with sermon
by the pastor on "The Short Bed and

j

the Narrow Coverlet." t By request.)
Midweek serv ice Wednesday at 7.45,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Peace Sunday.

10.30. Morning worship. Soloist,

Miss Maud A. Heaudry. Sermon:
"The Challenge of the European War
to the Christian Church." All seats
free.

11.30. The Lord's Supper.
12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Christ
Annointed for Burial." Mark 14:1-11.

6. Young People's Missionary
Me. tint:. Speaker, !>r. L. E. Smith,
of John Hopkins University, Balti-

more. Missionary collection.

7. Evening worship. Men's Chorus
Choir. Sermon: "The Secret of Real
Heart-Peace." Welcome.
Tuesday, •'! p. m. The Woman's

Missionary Society. Hostess, Mrs. B.

Frank Jakeman, 271 Washington
street. Leader, Mrs. F. A. Sanborn.
Subject, "The Chinese in Their Own
Country."

Tuesday, 7 . 4 .*>

p. m. The Young
People's Social. This will be in the
form of an old-time
and spelling match

Overland 1075
Comptetely Equipped

f. o. b. Toledo

All that money can buy
or man could want

Overland Model 80

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

OCt2,tl

«J. C. ADAMS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 Ml . Y tiRNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-

W

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEW S.

if, containing
(tamps, etc. Sotlfv P.O. ll-VJ, Boston • nv»*ni nt t-

.rHt.'.l

t rtiiiifl
Thi shan

LOST.
Uold brooch with sin;iil green stone in center,

lasl Saturday between cetiiie and Krauci"
circuit by way "i Washington street. Reward
it returned tuS Francis circuit, it*

DRESSMAKER.
Miss 8. € Steam-, late*: stylus, m l g" out

lij the hour to Hi. 1st Washington street, tel.

lia-i>. oc2,4t

POSITION WANTED.
Two years' experienced hospital nurse wool.

I

like to care tor lady, or taking ore ol cnlldreu
Hi private family. Address, it. M. M ir ofllce.

If

POSITION WANTED.
Position as eoacbutaii or general man, former-

ly employed in Winchester. Very Ivest ..I

referuuees. Address It. I. Star urtlce. If

WANTED.

regular meeting of the

ami electrics, M-al- can be obtained at next holders in the Winchester Co-opera-
house it desired. Address 8. I', Star^fflee.

tjve Hank wi„ be h( .U1 at the Hanking
Rooms, 11 Church street, Winchester,

. , . , ,, ,- on Monday evening, October 6, 1914,
\ pleasant furnished room at 11 Francis

, , ,

'

Circuit. sepis.tl
I at 7 p. m,, tor the nomination of

officers for the ensuing year and the

transaction of any other business that
FOR RENT.

House at No, 6 Mvstlc avenue, corner I.loyd

«treet. 7 i sand bull. K*»»it •»»«. Apply
Preeland K. Hovey, 6 Stratford road.

»e|>23,tf

Tenement <>f it r

Kent -13. Tel. 1!

TO LET.
... mi at N".
, C. Moves, 6!

(tftt Main stree
.. W se| 4 .11

Nurse hi r I . for all d i

roau.
Apply at 3 Foxeroft

il«

WANTED.
K\ pen, nee. I aunuress would like fancy

Ironmy t.. do in oau home. A Idress Hon t

Btar office. »e
t,awt«

PIANO WANTED.
Lady would like to keep uptiylit piano in re

turn tor storage. Best "l care, res onslble
|>ar:y. Address 8, S ar ortice. sep26,lf

WORK WANTED.
Heliable man desires aork earing f.ir fur

Daces, Address I,), Star office. stp 18.41

POTATOES AND APPLES.
for sale- N'». 1 potatoes aud nice Baldwin

hi pie*. L araway. Tel. W-M. U

PEACHES FOR SALE.
Freestone ptaches lot I

reserving. -1 a bask.-t.

Address (i. ti Horn, 33 Lorlllg avenue. 1'cl.

tr.v.l se|>*6.2t*

CHICKENS FOR SALE.
Call up Med. GW-W, and oiiler annc chicken

for sun .lav dinner. All Kridiy or.ler- killed

and delivered • n Sat. sep2S,4t»

FOR SALE.
Mahogany sideboard; also "ak sideboard.

In.unreal f tlrove street, Winchester,
• e'.'.^t

may legally come before the meeting.

Curtis W. Nash, Clerk.

Winchester, < >ctober 1, 1914.

Don't Read War -Read Poetry

Poetry is "gentle" but it is a tre-
Kiiriiace beat." 135.00 per month. Apply to »0 I

n1 - n J f. 11B „! v ili»inr» aroncv While
cuttuig street. Tel. win. 147-2. »ep4,ti menaous civilizing agency. «nue

Europe reverts to barbarism, let us

read a little more poetry!

RICHARD M. HUNT
wishes his Winchester friends to

know The Poetry Journal. It has

TO RENT.
1-2 of double bouse. No, 91 Parkway; II r.»>ms

an. I bath, . pen plumbing. Tile bath roint.

HOLIDAY

HOP

STATE ARMORY STONEHAM

Dancing Afternoon

ard Evening

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m
Meeting. Subject: "Cod's
Remembrance." Mai. 3:16,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST,

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

October 1. Subject, Unreality.
12 m. Sunday School.

Reading room in Lane Block, l'l

Church street, open from 2 to •"> daily.

All are welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
(Protestant Episcopal.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector,

7 Yale st reet.

9.30 a. m. Sunday School,
ll.on a. m. Special "Prayer for

Peace" Service. Holy Communion
and sermon.

Offering will be taken for the sup-

port of the Red Cross Society.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
A Day ol" Prayer lor Peace.

10.30, Morning worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Authority of Jesus Christ." (We can
have permanent peace only on the

basis of a universal brotherhood.)
12 m. Rally Day in the Sunday

School.
•'> p. m. Epworth League. Leader,

been published since December 1912,
; \jj ss gna Bryenton.

and is now recognized as the standard 7 p. m. Evening worship, with ser-

American magazine of verse. Each J™"
by the pastor. Subject: "The

... . . . . Revised Measure of Oreatness. ill
monthly issue contains: new poetry

yp a(
.p to haV(j peace jn the worM wfi

by the best living writers, editorials, 1 mus t hold up to the young a different

reviews and information about events ideal of success and greatness.)

An inventory of the estate of

Howard H. Munro, who died August
Is, has been tiled in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at $500,
all in personal property.
The will of Douglas Colson Allen,

who died August 7, 191 4, has boon
allowed by Judne Charles J. Mclntire
of the Probate Court. Mrs. Catharine
Allen of Winchester, widow of the
decease, |, has been appointed as
executrix and has given a bond of

$10111). The estate is valued at $700,
all in real estate.

S. Clark P. Wellcome is an heir-at-

law to the estate of his brother, Pren-
tiss H. Wellcome of Framingham,
who died September 21. The estate

is valued at $12110, all in personal
property.

Saiali E. Horn has filed a petition

in the Probate Court asking to be ap-
pointed as administratrix of the es-

tate of Sarah Shaughnessy of Win-
chester, who died June LI, 1914. No
valuation of the estate was filed. The
heirs-at-law are Charles Shaughnessy
of Woburn, a son; William Shaugh-
nessy of Woburn, a son; Fred Shaugh-
nessy of Woburn, a son; Richard
Shaughnessy of Winchester, a son;
and Thomas Shaughnessy of Win-
chester, a son.

Willard F. Carleton has been ap-

pointed as administrator of the estate

of William J. Lehman of Cambridge,
who died June s, 1914, by Judge
Charles J. Mclntire of the Probate
Court. No valuation of the estate

was filed. The heirs-at-law are Mar-
garet Lehman, a daughter; George
Lehman, a .-on; Mary Lehman, a

quilting party
i daughter; Charles Lehman, a son;
and William Lehman, a son, all of

Prayer I Winchester.
Book ol ————

WATERFII LD
.

P3§ 1639
. WiNCHKSTEK

NOTICE

APPLICATIONS FOR STABLE

LICENSE.

2 !o 6 o clock

ADMISSION

FOR SALE.
In Winchester. S acres „t land and old

fashioned 9 room house, U a.'re« of land ami
8 r.».ni boose In Heading. Appi> t.. J. \v

Creamer, Jl" Forest street. sep35,4t

FOR SALE.
(>"e ft) gallon engineer's "il tank, with re-

movable btrrei pump, $3. Address M.J. Star
, rtu-e. »ep26,3t

TO LET.
Suite of 8 rooms and bath; Slid Bl< k*H . 816

Main street, riie only one. you have to
pesk quickly. New ratine nstalled. Thomas
K. Bhodea. agt„ 17 Lakeview road. Tel. 17M

sepl8,tf

TO LET.
W«l S .le apartment ol S r.s.n.«: tarnished

r unfurnished, h>t » ji« beat. Kent moder-
te. Apply at 33 WildWood i.treet. Tel. Wiu-
;»1. leptll.tl

7 to 11 o clock

GENTS, 50 CENTS

LADIES, 35 CENTS
o<-ti.it

in the field of modern poetry. Sub-

scribe now. $1.50 a year.

THE POETRY JOURNAL
RICHARD M. HUNT, Editor

68 Pemberton Square Boston. Mass.
s-pt'iV.'t

Tuesday evening. Epworth League
social and business meeting at 8
o'clock in the vestry.

Wednesday evening, 7.4">. Prayer
Meeting.

Thursdav. Ladies' Aid meets with
Mrs. R. M. Armstrong, 66 Highland
avenue.

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE

VIOLIN

Lessons at thf residence of Mrs. Edwin Ginn
after October 12th Wednesday and Saturdays

in Winchester. octant

WINCHESTER RESTAURANT

The Quality Place
to F.nt

ALL COOKING & PASTRY HOME MADE
oet3,4t*

,

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour or

lay. Rate $1 50 to $2.50 per hour. Walter H.

Dotten. 12 Alben street. Winchester TcL
tKl-W. aKS.tf

NIOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN
; that the subscriber bits been
(inlv appointed executor of the will ol

Frances J. Martin s,,niet me- knoan as

Fiances Martin, late of Winchester in

the C unty of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, a. d has taken upon himself

that trust by giving bond, as the law
' directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same; and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to

BkktkaM 1". M vim v.

(Address) , .% Executor,

Chelsea, Mass.

Ooctober 1. li-l i. oc-J.St

Last Wednesday evening at the
Prayer Meeting at the First Congre-
gational Church, Miss Delia E. Emer-
son, for a long time connected with
the American Missionary Association,
gave a very interesting lecture about

her work. About a year airo Miss
Emerson was obliged to give up all

official work at headquarters and at

her own request was sent South with

a party of ten to visit the schools and
churches.

Office of the Board of

Health.
September 30, 191 1.

The following persons have applied

for a license to maintain a stable at

the locations given:

John Jac.bus. i:< Canal street.

Edward J Epsom, Linden street.

Philip J Hlank. Winthrop -.treet extension.

C M. Pnkins. '.ei Cross street.

H. .1. Foster, IS Stone avenue.

A public hearing on these applica-

tions will be given in the General

Committee Room of the Town Hall

Friday, October 30, at x p. m.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
Ti> the heirs-Bt-la« . next of kin. creditors, an.i

all other persons interested in the estate of

Sarah Shauirhnessy , late of Winchester, in

said County, deceased, intestat*'.

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court to vrant a letter of administration
on the estate of said »l,s-ea^i-fl to Sarah K.

Horn, "f Winchester, in saiii County, or u.

som) . other <uit»(.le peraon.
You ar.- hereby cited to appear at a Probate

c.urt to \tfr held at Cantbridsre, in said County
of Middlesex, on the (wenty-first day of Octo- . ter in
ber. A. I> 1914, at nine o'clock in the fore.

| ( t.a «C |]

noon, to show cause, if any you have, *vhy the
jHHir should not be granted

Mortgagee s Sale
of Real Estate

By virtue and in execution ..f the p.. Mir of

sale contained in a certain mortiratte deed
.-hen by Myer Kasok of Chelsea, i" the

County of Suffolk and Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, to William W. Bubcock of

l ami. ri. Ice. Mass. dated January U, I'JU,

recorded «ith Middlesex South District

Reiriatry of Deeds, in Book 3f0M, V:<y 121,

for breuch of the conditions contained in

said iii.'i'oii'.-, and for the pur|X>se of fore-

cloHinit tin- same, will be sold at publio

auction, on the premises described below, ..ti

Monday, the twenty-sixth i26ih) day ot

October, A. D. 1914, at eleven

(tt) o'clock in the forenoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed b»

said inoicaye deed, and therein described

subatantially as follows:

A certain parcel of real estate situated in

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex and
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, beinjt lot

numbered three .'ti on a revised Plan by
George A. Atton, duly recorded in Middlesex
South District Kecistry of IIisjhIs. said lot

tints' 1 3 1 In inn formerly a part of lot eleven
1 11 1 on a plan of buildinji lots at Winchester,
Mass . owned hj II I' Ritcey, (' M. Thomi>-
.son. C. E„ recorded in said Kevistry of Deeds,
in Book ..f Plans ill'. Plan 31, and is bounded
and described as follows :

Southerly t.y Lebanon street, fifty (BOI fe.t;
Eaaterly by lot marked 10 shown on said)

rev is, si plan, ninety-six lUSl feet;
Northerly by land now or lute of Eiultun,

nfty ..".III feet . and
VVeaterly by lot marked two 12) on said

revised plan, ninety seven and 12-100 o.tV 1J|
feet |

Containing about IHO0 s.piar. feel of land,
more or less, however otherw is.- the same may
he bounded, measured or described.
The above described premises will be sold

subject to any ami all unpaid taxes, tax-titles
I and assessments, also restrictions, if any.

Tw., Hundred Dollars 1 12 will be re-

iiufred to b, pat.) :.t the tone and place "f
sale, other terms announced at sale

WILLI V.M w B A HI OCK, Mort«a(tce.
101 I'r. moot street, Boston M e-s

.s-^.^i.lS

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

By virtue um\ in execution <<f th<* i«>\m r <>f

nale eorttnined in a ncrtaln nv >rty-;n'* i|

Nriven by Myer h;is'4. "f Chelsea, in the

County <»f Suffolk and Common weft lth of

Maoaftchusettii, to William W Babcocl- i f

Cambridjfi*. Mn>".. dated Januar) M -

recorded with Mtddleaex South DiHtrlct

ReRiatry «-f Deedn, in H.^.k 38.18, Pasrc ut.

f' -r breach *>f the cortdlt linn contained In

said tnort|faK«i *t"'t for th«- nurpoae <»f fori*-

closing th#* wim*', will t«- v>M «t ;njt>li»-.

:iu*'tinn, <»n thi* prembtes described bi'low, on

Monday, the twenty-sixth ' 26th > day of

October, A. D. 19 4, at eleven

• 11 1 o'clock in tha forenoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by

said montage deed, and therein described

substantially as follows :

H.-ing lot number two on a revised Plan
by fieorue A. Att..n. duly recorded in Middles-

sex South District Registry of fi.s-.U . said lot

two ts-ing formerly a part of lot eleven on a
plan of building lota at Winchester, Mass.,
owned by H. I> Ritcey, C. M Thompson. C. E.,

recorded in said Registry, Book of Plans 119,

Plan hi. and said lot is bounded as follows

Southerly by Lebanon street, fifty feet;

Eaaterly by lot numbered three on said plan,

ninety-seven 12-100 feet
:

Northerly by
land n..w or formerly of Holton, fifty feet ;

and Westerly by lots one and four on said
plan, ninety-nine 23-100 feet.

Containing ats.ut forty-eight hundred square
feet of land.
The above described premises will he no!.

I

subject to any and all unpaid tax,**.. t&X-titleS
and assessments, also restrictions, if any
Two Hundred Dollar- i*2n0| will be re.

quired v. be paid at the time and place of

sale, other t<rms announced at sal...

WILLIAM w BABCOCK, Mortgagee.
101 Tremont street, Boston M«-«

V < IT ICE^ that t|

I- HERBY '.IVKV,
i- subscrib r baa been duly

appointed administrator <>i the es'ate

of Hutu" B, Oalusba, 'ate of VVinches-

he County of Middlesex, de-

Intestaie, and has taken upon
biinself that trust by giving bond,

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 1 as the law directs
public notice thereof, by publishing this cite- A n persons bavin* demand" upon the
tion once in earh week, for three successive . . , , , ,

weeks, in the Winchester star, a newspaper fftate of said deceased are required
published in Winchester, the last publication I to exhibit the <atne: and all persons

t before said Court, and
|

(ndebted to said estate are called
by mailing postpaid a copy of this citation to

the heirs-at-law and next of kin of naifl de-

ceased -even day- at least before said Court.
Witness, Charles .1. Mrlntire. Ksuuire. First

Judire of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of

September in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fourteen.

w. E. ROGERS, Register
oc2,3t

upon to make payment to

Dos L. I, A I I -II V.

Address Administrator.
1 1 Warren street.

Winchester, Mass.
oct2,3t
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WE BUY OLD FLAT-IRONS
Bring in your old iron, any kind
and we will allow you
ONE DOLLAR

for it toward the purchase price

of one of our new $3.50 Guar=
anteed Gas IronsWHY NOT
iron by gas at a cost of CENT
AN HOUR, instead of electricity

at 5 CENTS AN HOUR? YOU
CAN DO IT.

Arlington Gas Light Company

i BOWLING BEGINS.

Winter Tournament Opens the 14th

at Calumet Club.

The winter bowling tournament at
the Calumet Club will open October

14th, when the first four of the fifteen

teams entered in the contest will meet
for their first match. During the
summer the alley- at the Club have

been placed in thorough repair, and
already a larire number of members
have been practising mirhtly in

preparation of the coming contest.

Many of the teams entered have been
bowling together for several tourna-
ments, while others have been made
up of entirely new material.
The composition of the teams en-

tered in the winter tournament, to-

gether with the schedule of games

527 Main St. Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER
From among the Winchester milk dealsrs tli; following have requested

and authorized the Board of Health to publish the results ol inspection and
analysis of their milk.

MILK CHAR I

.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN
WINCHESTER, SEPTEMBER UU4.

fat total
Content Solid* v.. , f

Legal Lfgiil H.i.t.i .,

Simulant Si ii.il in! P««tPl|.
3.3.-J 12.15 t . I

.

Si rawl >« ii \ Farm
II. N. liryur, 132 Wash. St.

Winchester 3.50 12.30 No 5,000
Mi. .I..!,,, Daj . Wash. St.

Woburn 1.10 13,00 No \ Ton

V\ .1. Fallon .v Sons
Fit rkway
Stonobam :;.Tu 12.20 N.i 40,000

11. I-. Hood & Sons.
i 'harlestow u 3.70 12.20 Yes 7.

Mclntiro Bros.
Burlington :\.\» ll.iH) No 360,000

Louise A, Mortin, Holton St
i

Woburn Mass 1.70 13 so No 3,000
Si hneider Bros. Mishawum road,
Woburn 3.60 12.70 N-i 6.600

Mr. Jared D Thornton
( 'amhridge St

.

Winches ter 3.70 12.30 No 1 4,000
Mr Fred F. Walker

Burlington 3.30 11.90 No 90,000
I). Whiting & s. ,n -

.

< 'liarloslow n 3.70 12.20 Yes 30,000
N'oTK flits i- itrnt ilmliettcnlly itnil iiot m ., r ,|.-i

WUei •• PiM.I'Ji'eil

432 Wash. St

.

Winchester
Wash. St.

Woburn

Parkw ay
Stonehatu

Short Falls. N. H.

Burlington

Holton St

.

Woburn.
Mishaw um road

Woburn

Cambridge St.

Winchester

Burlington

GRAND OI'EK \ VT Till". BOSTON
THEATRE.

lovers

prices

s is to

at the

The dream .•!' Boston music
in .cure te.il Grand Opera at

within the means of the masse
find its complete realizatic

Boston The.it i e beginning next Mon-
day evening when a season of twelve
week- ol' popular Grand Opera will

be inaugurated. Despite the war in

Europe, wh h ha- crippled most of

the cieat opera house- of the world,
the management of the Boston Thea-
tre ha- assembled a company of high
class artist- that will compare favor-
ably with the permanent organization
of tlu Metropolitan and the Boston
Opera Companies in the past.

A- a foundation for these artists

there will be a superh chorus re-

cruited from the chorus which the
Boston Opera Company took to Paris
last spring, and generally conceded
in musical circles t<> be the finest in

the world. The splendid ballet of

beautiful young girls ha- also been
secured from the Boston Opera House
as well a- the magnificent orchestra.
l>e-pite all tlu- the price- will be
extremely low. ranging from twenty-
live cents to two dollars with a few
at t wo dollar- and a half.

There will he performances every
evening at 8 o'clock, and on Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoon- at J

o'clock. The opening bill for Monday
night will be a spectacular produc-
tion of th<> great Verdian opera,
"Aula." The scenic settings for this

opera will surely startle the most
blase.

given next week, is a lii-b spirited
farce with breathlessly mpid notion.
I.!, rin l. ley. tlu eln, t cliaiiioti I. a
young music teacher who gets int..
liniiiicial dltHculiies. anil in ;i spilil .,t

dure deviltry, persuades a widowed
uii! friend that lives with her m let

hei linpei donate 1 i t and wiu t he i-v
teem 1 1 liei hiuhanrl'g rich relative*,
she in .i i>ii I j dots tins Inn win- t|, t

.

bean ol :io- -..a ni she family, a naval
ollicer <'ne entanglement brings on
an. .tin i. ami (iloiia is involved in a
seemlnh Inextricable well ..t ditli nil-
ties, w heti eveiythlng i-

bj an unexpected
stiaighteu« d
return limn

.1 resourceful
in- acted by

I I
i..

1 e ie« by
l'euningto n,

'at let iii. ami

out
Alt
The high spirited a

(iloiia ot the plaj w .

Miss Voting, he! trie
Mini. .n Tanner, youn
C. S. N . by Will lain r. ( ... , ,

the cast wi 1 include most of the Craig
Players. There i- one excruciatingly
fit mi) -ceiie in w hi, h the sham widow
luis i,, ,,,>, ,.|| ail (iominn ileli-

cntessen dealei a:.. I a v..-ieu dress,
maker as wealthy foreign connections,

HOLL1S STREET THEATRE.

Johu Mas. .ii.

lift It est bint Huh
W 1 1 . •

lav,

i« perhaps the
.rile now before

WILBl'R THEATRE

The foui i h w eek . .f William
in "

i iit> Roa I ti« Ha]>piness"
Wilbut I'heat-e in Boston,
stead) success and Increasing
larity tor this most American
plays now on oin stage,
s. | 1 1 t ,it t he masses ..t t he

Moit<e
At Hi.

« i . . »

»

p.ipu-

ot nil

I In' \ el \

A mei ican

111. 'Hot -

people that In. . el) simple, bis .

cheerful lies* and opti.nUin which als

tingulsh ut native cliaractei an.

I

hu ni>r—-shines fuitli deiigbu'inly In

lh'n we I named drama, i he large
ainlicn.es tiask :n the li.»pp\ Vaukee
wit and the sliushtue of : be piece.

The title i»f the play comes from Wirt
mans motto: "Ct»urage— cootldeiice
in the truth—this form* the toad to

bani 'iie-s" And this coinage is the

f lunilation of hi* elieei tulnes .. "Voti
c.in't ti>i l» t trouble with teats " he my*
• leais help trouble Ju«t the wa)
water helps jrl nvers " This entire

play of Ametican ite is pict uresipielv

realistic and cliarnilnu throughout
and as Jim Whitman. Mi. Hodue has

.i new cLaracier success that makes
one even forget hi> Daniel Voorheet
Dike in ' The Man From|Home." "The
Road to Happiness" at the Wilbut ;•

one everybod) ihould Pavel

CASTLE stil AKK THEATRE.
• Arizona". Augustus Thomas -

tnost

successful play. Las been doing big

biismes* a* Castle Squ ue all this, week
The full hotv— ma) be ascribed part

|j t.i the cool weather, which again

make* ihea'te ltcl- a pleasure ami
partlv to the sM,it,jj a pi il of this

l ill

the public, will begin the second week
ot his limited engagement at the
lb. ills Street Theatie, M lay even-
ing In h s new pla\ eutitled "Drugged."

lios ou has stamped tin- attraction
with its distinct and unanimous ap-
proval, The public ami the news-
paper! have agreed that its appeal is

not limited to ..tie class < ,f theatre-
goers, but t.i •(

1 1 classes who are on
the lookout for entertainment which
contains enough comedy an. I enough

,
thrills to make .me foi gel t hi

ouy ot daily existence
We would strongly or, e eve

see tlii- gieat act "i t|i tu ii

gieal play at t lie en l est

moment Many melodramatic pieces
have been t ;.. us in i),,. p rt »l (,ut
n .ne quite «> couviociiiK and uver-
wheluiiiiii and satisfying as tins one.
i >u t he openiug night a week igo bun-
dled* of per -otis were turned awaj un-
able to secure admission. The ad-
vance stle indicate* that this condi-
tion will oleain during the lemalnder
of the p'ay'* Visit ami i Would be
well tor a I who expect to John
M is. .n in »ecur« tueir tickets rlyht
away Ma'iuees are given Wednesday
aid Satuidaj

ryone to

equally
p, *ible

bloode i dra na «'t Western ml
i\ I'e

Tec p'ot of tlo pi

t notary
) ounv w ite of

cava in i .
.s in

|ng ! y l.ietitc

i. t . • r with Win
i«. ji ligloi).

t he
At

intit

mi kc

I'l. \

- t .

;in t..

unman
-. and
ellton,

for hi

npt

''e

oat.

h.

a

"POTASH AND PERLMUTTER."

"Potash and Perliuutter," the great"
est comedy succes* of t he ge lerati >"

comes to tlie Tremont Theatre on Octo-
ber *th., direct from it* si ond yeai
run at the Cohan Theatre. Sew York
The Montague tilass Merle* in tin
Saturday Evening Post from which
the play has been adapted are anion

u

the most popular of modern fiction.

While the three-act comedy is tilled

with laughter, the plot itself is seri-

Dita en. ugh, and come.ly alternates
with path»8. Pinochle and Polities.

Love and Law contribute to the rapid
succession of Incidents. The greatest
care lias been taken t.- reproduce these
scenes with utmost fidelity to dota I

ami the roles ate in the band* of hu h
New York favorites as: Julian Rose,
.'alius Tauneu, Harry Haolon, Lee
Hairlson, Ralph Herbert, Car 'in

Lilja. Helen Salinger, Blanche Almee
and many others.
"Pol isli and Perlmutter" s» a* great

a sensation in London as it w is n

N'cm York ami this seaion it wl . be
;

a;, i
'. in every capital of Europe,

f prizes, rules, etc., follow

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS
TEAM l TEAM -

J E. Gcndron, Capt 90 C. A Baldwin, Capt si
K. A Bradlee s? A. H Russell
W. S. Olnutead M W Ii. Richards go
H J Olmsted &o F. L. H-uit
ii. A. Woods T2 C. E. Hurn-tt si

3Ts

Handicap 4 Handicap 33

TEAM 2 TEAM 9

J. E. r..rty. Capt. S3 T. I' Wilson, Jr.. Capt ?3

J. A. lHl.lv. ,11 G. s. Littlefleld •2

Henry Weed S4 A. L. Jeurtt "3

S. E. NV.»man 90 E. H Ayer Tl

H. T. Bond s T K U A. Thompson si

888
Handicap Handicap 47

TEAM TEAM 10

M K. Berry, Capt 90 H. J Saabye, Can. 5.1

G. V Purrinuton 90 G. W. Anion T5
H. S. Randlett :s A.

K.
I). Seller 84

<Jri..n Kelle) s^ A Morris T.i

E. R. Murphy --
H E, Hitchborn 73

433 ?.s"

Scratch Handicap 46

TEAM 4 TEAM 11

Ii. W*. Comins, Capt. -•' w F. Flanders, Capt,
H. Davis

7S
K. Ii. Smalley sr. G. 7",

I. T. Cutter s.",
i F' Niittinu 7 J

.1 t Hindes c K Wolfe 76
M. C. Tompkins R. H. Boutwi-II 73

Hu inli.'iiii

I KAM i

i S Tenney, I a| t.

W. K Marshall
.1. <". Kcrrison
B F. Miner
e. A. Parshle)

Handicap

TEAM 6

W. Brown, Capt.
C. W. Tarbell
.1 A. Downs
A. It HiWreth
K. W. Metcnlf

Handicap

TEAM i

J. I.. Ayer, < apt
I li Gerlach
F, H Adams
C. A. I nn,'

I . O. Fish

421
12

41

Handicap

4. 14

29

I
si
-1
7-

4 in
23

Handicap

TEAM 12

F. V Wooster, Cant.
E. Russell
T. CJuiult v. Jr.
K. K Jewett
H. H i ummintrs

Handicap

TEAM 13

I'. !' Priest. Capt.
U i. Dim
A. .1 Dolhen
J. W John." hi

G. It Katun

Handicap

TEAM 14

F. I. Avery, Capt.W s, Wadsworth
E. Ii. Butterwoi th
1.. L. il Rochmont
A. E. Baker

Handicap

374
69

70
70

3S!)

01

80

;
.

-I

7.)

78
74

869
t!4

TEAM i"

P. ( Simonds, Capt.
I: M Stone
J A. Tarbell
W. T. Carleton
P. 1! Metcalf

Handicap

st
..,

S4
-'.

83

413
2H

SCHEDULE OF GAMES
\ \ j Allov* i ,V i

Wednesday, October 11 1 a ml 18 2 an.l 1 I

Thursday. October 1".
. 3 an.l 13 I ami 12

Friday, October in
• 5

ami 11 6 and 10
Monday, October 19 ami 9 1 ami 8
Wednes lay. October 21 2 an.l 18 3 and 14
Thursday, October 22 1 .1 unn 13 u and 12
Friday, October 23 H and 11 7 ami ID
Monday, October 2^ 8 an.l u

1 and 1 4

Wednesday, October 2s o ami 13 3 an.l 16
Thursdaj . October 29 I ami 1 1 ,"> ami 10
Friday, October SO 1 ami 12 7 and 11
M lay, November 2 - .iii.l In 1 ami 9
Thursday, November '• an.l 1 3 and 5
Friday, November n

Monday, Nov ember '.
.

an.l s and 11
an.l 12 in and 13

Thursday, November 12 an.l I". 5 ami 14
Fridaj . November 13 ami r8 7 and 12
Monday, November 16 ! i and 13 2 ami 10
Wrednesday, November 18... ami 11 4 and 9

5 ami 15 * and 14
Friday, Novemiier 2" a ml - 9 and 10
Monday, November 23 ! ii atat 12 13 ami 14
I riday, Novcmlier 27 an.l 15 S and 7
Monday, November 30 an.l 13 1 an.l 12
Wednesday, December 2 9 an.l 3 and 10
Thursday. December 3 an.l 4 and s
Friday, Decemlier 4 an.l 13 6 and 9
Monda>*, December 7 a n0 IS s an.l 14
Thursday, December In . 1 ami 11 2 ami 12
Friday, December 11 . 3 an.l 6 4 ami
Wednesday, December 1R. . . . an.l 9 8 and 15
Thursday, December 17 an.l 3 1 an.l 4

Wednesday, December 23.... ! 10 ami 11 7 and 13
8Wednesday, December 30..,. . 12 and 18 ft an.l

Thursday, I'e.'. mbi r 31 . 10 an.l 14 4 and B
Wednesday, January ^. 1915. 1 ami 2 ami

11 ami
9

13Thursday, January 7 an.l
Wednesday, January 13 ! 14 and 17 1 and 6
Thursday, January 14 an.l 3 an.l 12
Thursday, January 21 4 an.l ii 8 and
Wednesday, January 27 1 an.l 1" 2 ami 6
Thursday, January 2- an.l 13 and 15
Wednesday, February 4 ami 1 1

Thursday. February 6 i and o 3 and 4
Wednesday, February 11 . 6 anil 1 9 and 16
Thursday, February 12 . 11 and 14 1 ami 3
Thursday, February 19

> and 5 12 ami 13
Friday, February 20 1" an.l IS 4 an.l
Thursday, February 21 I ami i 10 and 12
Wednesday, March 4 .* an.l 13 2 and 8
Thursday, March 5 10 and li 12 and 14
Wednesday. March 11 4 an.l in 3 and 7
Thursday, March 12 ami 11 S and 12

RULES TO GOVERN TOURNAMENT
Regular League rules to govern the

tournament except as stated.

All matches are to be started at eight
o'clock sharp and no rolling in will be
allowed after a string is started.

Absentees ratings will be taken.

In making up scores add for each team
it.- constant handicap as stated on schedule.

Owing to the number of teams entered it

will be impossible to postpone any games.
The entrance fee of $1.00 a man, together

with the bowling will be charged to mem-
ber's account.

PRIZES FOR TOURNAMENT
1st. Team winning greatest number of

points.

2nd. Team winning second greatest num-
ber of points.

3rd. Team winning third irreatest number
of points.

4th. Team winning fourth greatest number
of points.

5th. Individual hitrhest averaire without
handicap.

«'.th. Individual highest average with handi-

/8*

165*. SRi
HlfcCHESTEK ^^T/

IS 50 £J

Uusiurss cfnrijs

The Assessors will lie in session

at their room in the Town Hall

Building, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday Evenings, October

r>,7 and 8, from 7 to '. ( o'clock, and

Thursday Afternoon, October 8th,

from 2 ti> \ o'clock, also Vriday

morning, Oct. J*th, from s : '." to '.'

o'clock, t.i hear parties aggrieved

who claim abatements.

All claims for abatement will be

adjusted according t.. the law reg-

ulating taxation.

See ( 'hapter IJ.d th. \l< \ ised

Law-. ~:\ to - i.

I-'ltl L) V. \V. .i is| Kit,

l'i hi ivai. 1'. Mi n mi.

( 1 1 UIKil II. < vki ki:,

Assessors of Winchester.

Winchester, Sept. IT. I'M

>-l'i i '.-t:

WMemoreb
ftShoe Polishes

FINEST QUALITY

/cur ever?

EDGb"
dressing

softens"
preserves

LEATHER
• FUSTORIS.".

COLOR I

^li/streJ/

"CUT t.DGE." tliii "inly lad i »' » ioc itrcsr na that
poaitiiflj . oiita ua Oil. Blm i> 4 , I ulid . a ai .1 I're-

M rv, » I in liea' ai.d cliildreil - almw, khlaet HlUioul
rubbing. t»c. "FREM'H GLOSS.' Inc.

"DJtNDVcombliiatinn for clranlng and pollshlnt
•Ilk Dila.if rusaetor tan ahoes. •»•.'<

. "STAR"* i/», 1 <-u.

"QUICK WHITE" In liquid form wli hepouue qukk-
Ij cleans and whitens dirty cam as si". ». lt'c A : .

.

"Mini" cleans and whitens Bl ( K. MBKK.
SUEDE, and f \MVAS SHOES. In rrniinl while < ake«
ii irl,eu In z i.o h, >x> s, \\

.

- ti p| "i ue, 1
'
r. In Iiai.il*

e.iin.-, large a-iiniiiiuiu boxea, Willi apouj;e, v^c.

If rnnrilealrr doinnnl keenth* kind i -'i » unen^nilin
kUtffirievin Rtanili* tor fulialav iiiu-kaae, cbarifaa iiatdt

WHITTEMORE BROS. A CO.,
20-26 Albany Straal, Cambridge, Maaa,

The OU!.-<t anil Intwt ATami/acturerl o/
>sh<it /Wn*n in the ll'viid.

LARGEST VARIETY

PUBLIC WILL SI I PER.

Every time the railroad roller
passes Reading loses somethinsr. r3y
the time table which (roes into opera-
tion next Sunday it is two trains. A
train is ad. led at 2.45 t>. m, that
makes the afternoon schedule a little

better. Rut suppose, and just think
of it in this enlightened age when con-
veniences are supposed lie at the max-
imum, the 9.59 from Boston was taken
"ff. That would ma».e a ;..tal discon-
tinuance of service from 8.05 to 11.05.
As it is. there is one train in three
hours. But, worse that that will be
the situation, if. as rumored, the
yards and roundhouse at the High-
lands are abandoned and So. Law-
rence made the end of the short route

would decrease the town's
a railroad centre.-

from Boston. It would not seem un-
wi.se i:' the *..wt. should create a new
board "f officers whose duties would
exclusively be to look after the
transportation facilities. It would be
a serious I.low to have chances
made th;

importan
[Reading Chronicle.

Well, something had to result from
the continual •'knocking'" and the pub-
lic are now coit.tr to be the sufferers.

Perhaps you are one of the ten new
sul scribers we placed on our books

this v.eek; or perhans one of the four

new ones received last week. Either
way. if yo i like the Star, tell your
friends; if not, tell us.

Wc triumph in that we are iust

starting on our fourteenth successful

business year e* ,* e* e* e*

A beautiful line of Ferns and all

seasonable Plants a; d Cut Flowers

Orders delivered promptly by our
auto delivery j* .»* K* e*

CEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 261-W Residence 127-3

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Ha> m,,I Strkw K..r Sa.e.
rabies anil Chairs To Let for ailoeoMloni

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PA UK STREET
ty I

r
.

1 < 'nniieiM i' n

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
ill KLOWKRS POTTtD PI AN I S
Spccinl Attention in huneral Dcsiuna

1 elephant1 < onnrction

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
»e| til. 11

THE

LAKESIDE GARAGE GO.
667 MAIN STREET

Storage for Pleasure
Cars and Trucks

LOWEST RATES IN TOWN
R. C.

Hawes & Fessenden

Undertakers

HAWES, Prop
Tel. 596-W

Thos. 8.

OSCAR B. McELHIiNEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

I i-U plume 56S-W

EDWIN B. BEARD
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Estimates niven on all kinds of work,

new buildings or jolil>inj{. Garages
built of wood, steel or cement.

Shingles laid for £2.60 per 1000 and up

Shop at No. 167 Washing-
ton Street, Winchester and
No. 5 Washington Avenue,
Woburn Tel. Woburn 0B8-M

It ia not too lat« in the »™«m to ehangt

your old or defertive heating apparatus. Yob
won't have to ahiver while the work ia being

done. The Are in the new plant the aame da;

that it la put out in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HKATING.

wipnt.F oTRFvrr wnrn'nw

Hro.
House Painters and

Decorators
Kal omining. Graining, Glazing and

Pa per hanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us, and it may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
febe.Iy

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Muss

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINO
In Artificial Stone, A'phalt an.l all

Concrete product*

Sidewalks, Driiewajs, Curbing. Steps, Eli.

FliMjn for Cellar*, .sikIiIh*, Factorlet and WarI
houfei.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
tH l.AKli STREBT*

n24-v

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

n*»r»»# tad bMlit^CI thl hi

FrdnolU s la«ur:»nt frowth.
KsTer Tci's to Restors Qtsjt
H*ir to lt« TouttTul Color.

Prevent* hsir faiUr.if.

6*k*. sn '1 11 OOaI Prnggt-ti

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

MIDDLESEX, SS.

Whereas, at a meeting of the touri-

ty Commissioners for said County, at I

I

Lowell on the first Tuesday of Sep-
; temlier, A. I». 191 4.

fin the petition of the inhabitants

of the Town of Winchester, in said

County, praying for the relocation of

Swanton street from Washington
•-treet to Main street: it was adjudged
that said relocation is of common con-
venience and necessity:

Said Commissioners therefore give

notice that they will meet at the Se-
lectmen's Room in Winchester on the
thirty-first day of October next, at

ten o'clock in the forenoon, to lo-

cate accordingly.
Ralph X. Smith.

Asst. Clerk.
A true eopv, attest:

Walt, - C. Wardwell,
Deputy Sheriff.

September 2''. 1914.
oc2,3t

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of trie

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question
A trial will convince

you.

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape
Gardening Rose Gardening, Grading,

Sodding. Etc. Windows and Ruga
Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To.

TERMS REASONABLE

809 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE 981-M

Subscribe for the Star

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

OT4,tf
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IT'S TUNING TIME
A piano out of tune is like a sun-

dial in the shade-its mission is lost

FRANK A. LOCKE
The man who tunes most of the pianos in Winchester.
Specialist on ail piano troubles. Telephone residence
or Fred S. Scales, the Jeweler, Winchester 561-W

Boston Office, with Ailm.in. the

Optician. 10 Bromficld Street

SWAT THE FLY

SPAULDING DECORATING COMPANY

PAINTING AND DECORATING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE SATISF ACTORY

irerous to the health and comfort of ever, does not excuse the motorist who
the human being, and every reason- should never run at a speed which he

While every one has srood reason a >,ie effort should be made to exter- can not check in time to prevent in-

to know that the fly is a very annoy- minate it. While the latter may be jury.

ing insect. It is only within recent practically impossible, at least at Rules that motorists may safely fol-

years that we have obtained satis- present, these insects may by proper low, as urged by the Safety First So-

factory and reliable proof that it is a means be so far reduced in number ciety of New York, of which < Igden

dangerous medium of infection, and triat it wil! gQ far t0 aitj |n th.e pres- L. Mills is president, are as follows:

evidence is constantly accumulating ervation of the public health; how- 1. He considerate,

to show that it is probably respon- eVer, this result cannot be obtained 2. Go slow when passing children,

sible for the transmission of many without the co-operation of the pub- passing vehicles, around corners, ap-
infectious diseases, for instance,

i;c Therefore every one may render preaching erossinirs.

cholera, typhoid fever ami tubercu- material aid in this important work 3. Stop at railroad crossinps. be-

losis. Besides the transmission of nlit lt is certain there is but one way hind street cars takinp on or dis-

other infectious disease, it is un- to secure successful results and that charging passengers,
doubtedly a<-countar..le for the con-

ja liy tne ,j e s truction or removal of -4. Use tire chains on wet and slip-

tamination of food and drink, which the breeding places of the fly; this

is often the -ause of intestinal irrita- m;iv llL, SUmmed up in one word-
cleanliness.tion. This cjmmonly occurs during

he warm weather, and is particu-

larly . fatal to the young children.

Over 5000 deaths from this cause oc-

curred in New York during 1910

There is also evidence that parasitic

worms may be introduced into the

pery pavements,

sorry.

Better be safe than

MARK TWAIN ON ADVERTISING

When Mark Twain, in his earlier

days, was editor of a Missouri paper,

P. 0. BOX 22

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

PARK STREET, WINCHESTER
iug7.3ti)ott

FARMERS MAY Kill. DEER
DAMAGING CROPS

The last legislature enacted a law

whereby every farmer who suffers

FARE INCREASE IS PROPOSED
Boston & Albany and New Haven File

New Tariffs

Though the Massachusetts Public a subscriber wrote him that he had

Service Commission has not yet set found a spider in his paper and asked
system of the human beinp by the fly a jate for a hearing on the proposed him whether it was a sign of good or

There are many varieties of the
increase jn passenger mileage book bad luck. The humorist wrote him

fly found throughout the world, some rates from o
t ,, •_. 1.4 cent9 per m ile on the answer:

of which are very dangerous, for in-
the railroads of this State, and the "Old Subscriber: Finding a spider

stance the Tsetse fly. which is found discontinuance of local tickets on the in your paper was neither good luck

in Africa, responsible for the trans- Boston g Albany road, there are in- nor bad luck. The spider was merely
mission of a very fatal disease timations that the changes would not looking over our paper to see which
known as the 'Sleeping sickness." ^e brought about without considerable merchant is not advertising, so that

This, as well as some other domestic friction and strong protests on the he can go to that store, spin his web
flies, bites. It is now believed that

par t of a portion of the travelling across the door and lead a life of un-

one of the latter is capable of trans- public. disturbed peace forever after."—
milting the perm of infantile paraly- These proposed changes in tariffs

' Sanitary Pottery.

si-;. Althouph contrary to the gen- have been tiled with the Massachu- i

setts Public Service Commission, as : Those in a position to know howeral belief the common house fly

loss to his cops by the depredations
for it t.,jnstitutcs more lhan ninety

of deer may take the law into his

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusett
and the public, arc

own hands and kill the deer at any
time be finds them destroying or

about to destroy his property. Sec-

tion 1 of Chapter 529 of the acts of

1913, relative to taking and killing war ;ety „as receive(J tne name of the
of deer was amended as follows:

"typhoid fly," for it is believed to be
"It shall lie unlawful, except as

hereinafter provided, to hunt, pur-

sue, wound or kill a deer, or to sell

or offer for sale, or to have in pos-

session for the purpose of sale, a mnn US(J <.-,-,,, u ig probftb ie that

heVX°Sed I

deer °r ^e flesh °f 8 caPtured the dangetf of infection from this

per cent, of all insects of this type,

which invade our homes, does not 1

Public Servi .

bite, but transmits infection by their

feet and body and in this way con-

taminates our food and drink. This

that the taxes thereon severally ;

ses.sed for the years hereinafter speci-

fied, according to the list committed
to tne as collector of taxes for said

Winchester by the assessors of taxes,

remain unpaid, and that the smallest

undivided parts of said land sufficient

to satisfy said taxes with interest and
all lepai costs and charges, or the
whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof, will

be offered for sale by public auction

at tile

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

Saturday, October 17, 1914, at nine

o'clock a. m.

for the payment of said taxes with

interests, costs and charges thereon,

unless the same shall be previously

discharged.

Dykes, Estate of Harriet E A certain

parrel of land with the buildings there-

un, situated un Warren street, being
lot Bfl, th«' westerly part of M 1ST and
the easterly pint of l<it 5fi on (londwin's

plan, dated June 1HH8, recorded in Mid-

dlesex South District Registry of Deeds,

Book of plans 43, plan IT. Kcing the

Mime premises conveyed by Henry M.
Knowles of New Bedford, Admr of the

estate "f Harriet K, l>yk,s, to William
N \mblcr "f Boston .'mil recorded in

Middlesex South District Registry ,,f

Deeds. Book 3711, page 16",

Tin ..f 1!H-' JU3.86

A. WILLIAM RODNEY,
Cidleftor of Taxes for th,'

Tow o "f Winchester.

Sept. 24, 1014.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

I'ROBATK COURT.

ir killed in this commonwealth; pro-

•-«, well as with the Interstate Commerce ^^^tuW ^^82
( ommission.

|

realize if they are to be kept up some-
The rate and tariff bureau of the thing new must be tried. It seems

Commission has pre- now that ru
,

bber roads are almost cer-

, . , ,, .... ,
! tain of ultimate adoption. They

pared the following Memorandum wou ,d provp expensive) ft is true, but
Regarding .Mileage Ticket Increase from data at hand their life may be

Mnd Discontinuance of Passenger Trip
1

expected to be so much greater as to

Tickets," after studying the proposed more . than compensate, apart

changes carefully:

•'The Boston &: Albany, Boston &
Maine, Central Vermont and the New
V rk, New Haven & Hartford have

<iled new tariffs, effective Oct. 1, 1914,

the rate on 500-mile books

mile books to #'J'J.-

"typhoi

a very frequent source of infection

in this disease, particularly in the

country or in sparsely settled dis-

tricts where privy vaults are in com-

mon use

Hi

source is somewhat magnified, there
! vided. that this act shall not apply to

is e reason t0 u,, u . v„ that it does
1

a tame deer belonging to any person occur
and kept on hi- own premises; and ,

n
'

ad(jition ,„ other articles of
provided fur ther, that any farmer or

fo0{| . g R , .„ qujte certajn tn .a nlilk _

•ncreasir

to $11.25

."lit.

"They have also discontinued hon-

oring coupons from 500-mile books is-

sued by other railroads upon their

lines, limiting the 500-mile books
other person may, on land owned or

lif)th in the country and the city, is practically to local use, and have dis-
occupied by him, or with the consent contaminated by the fly; this also oc- \ continued' accepting coupons from the
of the owner, upon land adjacent

thereto pursue, wound or kill any
deer which he has reasonable cause

I
to believe has damaged or is about to

damage crops, fruit, or ornamental

curs in connection with the stale

fruit which is for sale at the street

•tands and by the street vendors. The

latter constitute very unsanitary and

unhealthy means of dispensing food
trees, except grass growing on uncul- L nd drink an ,j are particularly dan-
tivated land; and he may authorize

any member of his family, or any
person employed by him to so pursue

wound, or kill a deer under the cir-

cumstances above specified. In the

event of the wounding or killing of

a deer as aforesaid, it shall be the

duty of the person by whom or under

whose direction the deer was wounded
or killed to mail or otherwise trans-

mit within twenty-four hours there-

after to commissioners on fisheries

and game a report in writing signed

by him of the facts relative to the

said wounding or killing. The said

report shall state the time and place

of the wounding or killing, and the

kind of tree or crop injured or des-

troyed, by the deer, It shall be unlaw-

ful to sell or offei for sale the whole

01' any part of a deer killed under the

aforesaid provision. (Approved April

L".>, 191 I. I

By the reading of this act it would

appear that a person whose crops

have suffered or are about i in his

trerous to children and should be pro-

hibited by law.

1000-mile books issued by the New
Ylprk Central, Central Railroad of

New Jersey. Philadelphia iv- Reading,

Rutland, West Shore and Buffalo,

Rochester & Pittsburg, which have

formerly been accepted by the Boston

<i Albany.
"The Boston & Aloany has also,

the advantages of silence and the pre-
j

vention of skidding and sideslip of
|

vehicles. Strange as it may at first

sight appear, rubber roads have
proved to be the most effective "non-
skids."

Safe and Sure
should bo your relief from indi-

gestion, biliousness, or consti-

pation. Known to be reliable

and famous for their prompt
and certain efficacy are

Beecfcam's
PHIs

Lameit Sale of Any Medicine in tlx- World.
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

Unfortunately the public has not a], s f Oct. 1, discontinued 100 nut

lear understanding as to the proper
j

^^..^ tickets in the State of Massa-

means by which flies may be elimina-

ted or reduced in number or the prin-

ciple which is involved in this impor-

tant sanitary measure. Innumerable

devices known as "by catchers" are

offered for sale for the purpose of

«ntrapping or destroying these in-

sects, and are very popular with the

publi

practical importance in the work of

eliminating the by.

It i> to be regretted that other im-

practical methods are employed in

this direction; for instance, school

children are encouraged to destroy

flies with the promise that it, will

"materially aid in the elimination or

reduction of these insects and prizes

are given those who kill the greatest

number 'if them. This is not only of

no practical value but there are seri-

ous objections to it, for it gives th

'•.husetts (limited to party named for

neriod of six months from issue)

which have formerly been sold a* rate

of 1 l-2c per mile per ride, and the 10

• ide tickets which have bee!) issued

between loeal stations at the pec of

nine sing's! i'aies. Where the single

fare is base 1 upon 2 I-4c a mile tnis

however, this method has no reduction would make the actual cost

•>f ticket on the basis of 2c. Both if

these classes have been discontinued

ms being less than the new r i'.eage

rate."

Mortgagee s Sale.
By virtue of the power ef *a!,' contained in %

e-erunii nmrtmurt (iced given by Gertrude A.

Dny ».> the Winchester Co-operative Kank,
dated July J. \<t\Z. m J recorded with the

Middlesex S.mth District Deeds, l'o«'W Sv3.
Ttge Sli. for the breach <<f the condition*

of ssid raortsaKe. and for the purpose of

forecl.*inK the name, will be soli] nt publii

auction upon the premises on

Tuesday, October 13, 1914, at

tour o'clock in the atternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed, vis i

\ certain parcel of land with the building*
thereon, situated in Winchester, in Uie County
of Middlesex and Coromonv, ealth of Massachu*
setts, bounded and described as follows

Kcmir lot numlvred Two Hundred Sixty-
one iL'nli a.» shown on a Plan of Fellsvala,
Winchester Highlands, K. Worthington, E.,
dated October 20, ls'.'S. recorded with Middle-
sex Deeds, Plan Book 11.'. Plan 4L\ bounded)
Northeaeterl) b> Britokside avenue, forty ana
15-100 140.151 feet; Southeasterly by lot Two
Hundred and Sixty il'tic, Ms shown on said
plan, shout tine Hundred and Kight and 19-100
1108.19) feet; Southwesterly by lot Two Hun-
dred Sixty-nine ijtiio. as shown on said plan,
about Forty 1 40 1 feet: Nortl westerly by lot
Two Hundred Sixty-two (2Wi, ius shown on
snid plan, One Hundred Eleven and 12-100
1 111.121 feet. Containing l our Thousand l ive
Hundred Seventy-live o.'iT.'.i feet.

Subject to restrictions of record, so far as
iti force and applicable.

Said premises will Ih> sold Rubjeet to any
unpaid taxes or assessments or liens. Two
Hundred |200) Dollars will he required to tie

|iaid in cash by the purchaser at the time
and place of sale. Other ti'rm. and condition*
made known at the time of -ale

WINCHESTER CO-OPF;KATIVE BANK.
Mi irtgagee.

September l*. KM*.
sel8,25.od

Mortgagee's Sale.
By Virtue of a power of sale contained til a

certain mortgage deed given by Clarence II.

Lewis and Forrest N Adams, Trustee* of

the Winchester Realty Trust, under a declar-

ation of Trust dated July SI, 1912, to F.lmer

F:. Ham. dated November lo, 1913, and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deed*,

Iss.k :is;i;, page .
r
<.M. for breach of

the conditions of said mortgage deed, and
for the purpose of foreclosing Uie same,

will be sold at public auction, on the prem-
ises hereinafter described, on

Monday, October 12, 1 91 4, at

9 o'clock in the forenoon,

nil atul singular, the premUea convej. » »i by

said morticaijte doetl, nunv ly :

A certain lot or iwtrcel u( land situated on
an un nan itii street in Winchesteri Maaa.i to-
(tetht*r with the buildings thvruon and lx>undti|
and descrtbed us follows, t" \«. it northerly
through the center of the briok partition wall
setiaratins l"t N.». z fri>m lot No. ;i us shown
in a plan hereinafter mentioned eighty-six
and 411-lno feet; easterly by said unnamed
street sixty feet; southerly through thu center
<*f the brick iwrtitton wail ttfparatiiiK lot No
1 from l"t N-< J as shown "ti >a i<l plan eighty*
m\ anil 42-lofl feet; westerly h) Ian. I i<f owner
unkttown sixl v it ft containing .> I

k
«i ft

of land ami bein« lot No. J a- shown on »
Plan entitled ' Plan of l-nnd ownwl by the
Winchesti i Realtj Trust <'.»

. Winchester*
Mii>- " dated October U, 1013, recorded with
Mulilli'scx South District Deeds, book of plans
J\ 7 , plan 4'.'. Together " itli the right ti» use
for alt purposes of way atul drainage, and all

other pur.toses for which streets are ordinarily
us*-*! the street forty feet \\i«lt' shown on said
plan Ii-ailinj: from said Church street t«» \V»I*1-

\mmh1 street Saul premises will be h«'Ii!

ject t" a prior mortgage "f $110,000, sec ru< d
int4 rt :-t ami any anil all llnpuid taxes and
assessments thereon.

I i\t< Hundred Dollars will be re«iuired at
time "f salf.

JUM \N C WOODM \N.
Assignee ami present holder "f sanl m<n tgaga*

'.tl 1 Ol.l South Bldg.,
Boston, Mass

n.-l\3t

r>\:t^^^ JudKment) to suffer ham, because of , chU(lren as well as adults an incor-

Hare late ..f Winchester, m mud County,
( | (

.,. r> „, av authorize any one to kill
r(1(

.

t j,),,., f means which should

deer. This virtually means an <>i>en be empi yed in this work, i. e., the

season fm- door throughout th.' year. remova i or destruction »( breeding

win Yor aui: «mri: Dlacea rather ,han

.. ,d.

Wht'rvas. a certain Instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament nnd laid

deceased has been presented to anid Court, for

Prnhnte, In Ma.-.- .1. Harr, who prays that

letters testamentary may be issued to her,

the executrix therein named, without giving

a suretv on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear « Probate

Cant, to be held at Cambridge in said Counts
of Middlesex, on the .e\, nth day of October,
A. D 1914, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,

to show cause, if any you have, Why the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, bv publishing this

citation once in each w.s-k. for three successive
yw-eks. in the Winchester Star, a new spap, r

published in Winchester, tin- last publication

to be one day, at least, before said Court, an.)

by mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of

this citation to all I...

in the estate, sewn day* at least before said

Court

What you eat determines your color,

according to Bergfield, a German in-

vestigator. Not necessarily that you

yourself could effect any change in

color, but your ancestors for thous-

ands of years have unconsciously Keen

influenced by the food they have

this "'citation' to'a'i "know ii iierwVns interested eaten and the drinks they have drunk.

For instance, the original men were
Witness. Charles J Mclntire, Esquire, First black, savs Hero-field. Their chief diet

Judge of said Court. thi~ sixteenth day of •

September In the year "i„. thousand nine was ot vegetables and truits, he ex-
hundred and fourteen

VV V. ROGERS, Register.
ael8,25,oc2

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Could Eat Noth-

ing—Only Relief Was Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
Rearl what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, of

Pa'.em, Mass., pays in a recent letter: "I
ahull never be without I>r. 1 hivid Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy a..-.cin. When I Wtote for

a, aatnple bottle I was suffering badly with

my stomach and from, constipa ion. I

could eat hardly anything and I would
fcavt> Bwful pains. I vol down aiok for

thr>t> months that Stttnmi r and could take

nothing hut gruel ami beef, t.-a. I am now
en niy second bott le of l>r. K. nne<ly's Fa-
Torite Remedy. My stomach i» better, my
bowels move freely. I used to bare severe
beadaches but do not now. Not only h.us

ft helped me, but four 1 1 my frien Is who
bave been trcubledwith constipation ar*
Using it and have been benefited."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite I.en.<-rly

baa bad 40 years of wonderful success in
Kidney, Liver snd Blc» d troubles. A \ ihy.

•ician's prescription, formerly used in Lis

large private practise, and now prepared
for general use. VI rite t< >-<lsy for free dam.

t>le and bof^let of valual le information.

X»r. David Kennedy Co.. Kondout, N. Jf,

plains, and these same foods contain

manganatea that are not uniike iron.

[»ark browns and blacks result from

this combination. It is a scientific

fact that negroes who drink milk and

eat meat are never as dark as those

who eat vegetables.

He goes on to adil that the Indian

is red because for hundreds, and per-

haps thousands, of years he has taken

into his system the haemoglobin, or

red material in the blood of animals

which he has killed for food.

A train, Montrols are yellow because

they have descended from races that

were fruit-eating and who, making

their way into the deepest nooks and

widest plains of Asia, developed into

shepherds and lived largely on milk.

Of course it is known that milk con-

tains a certain percentage of chlorine,

and has a decidedly bleaching effect.

In the case of Caucasians, they are

olaees rather than destru

wino-ed insects, for the number thus

gotten rid of it comparatively so in-

finitesimally small that it extends

•mly fancied relief except at the very

beginning of the season; besides,

those various impractical methods do
j

numerou

not tend to stimulate health authori-

ties to strictly enforce regulations in

the way of the removal of breeding

places and securing cleanliness about

the premise-.

It is very desirable that children

as well as adults shall take part in wa

the preservation of the public health,

but their education in this direction

should be in harmony with the dic-

tates of modern sanitation. Every

one may render valuable service in

the elimination of flies and mosquit-

oes but aid in this way comes from

the detection of breeding places and

efforts to secure their prompt

moval and destruction.

Protection within the house airainst

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROB \TE COURT.
To 'lie helrs-at-law, next of sin. atul all other

person* interested in the estate of John II

Mansfield, late of Winchester, In said

County, deceased
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to be tin Ins! will an. I testament of said

deceased lias been presented to said Court, for

, PrnbaV>. bj William Heed BiRelow, who prays
over in the streets. In large Cities,

, lmt |,.„,., u»tamentarj may be Issued to

heavy truck wagons are also a cause him. the ex«utor therein named, without

(riving a -uret> on his official bond
You are hereby cited to ap|a?ar at a Probate

Court to be held at Catnbrldire, in said County
of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of Oct iber

A H I'M 1. at nine o'oluek in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not !„• era:it>sd

And said petitioner i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three sueces-

SAFETY IN THE STREETS

In -pito of all that is said about

careful driving of automobiles, every

few- days one reads of children, and

lometimes older people, who are run

sim- weeks, iii the Winchester Star, a news- ...

< ifficet'S of the law do not al- paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
| streets are ordinarily used, the str.s-t forty

cation to he one day. at least, before said f,.,.t wide shown on sad plan leading from said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering Church stresl to Wild wood stint. Said
a copy of this citation to all known persons premises will he sold subject to a prior mort.
interested in the estate, seven days at hast

; gage of $:c.i accrued Interest, nnd any nnd
before said Court. all unpaid taxes and assessments therein.

Witn.-ss. Charles J Mclntire, Esquire, First] | m . Hundred Dollars will be required nt
In. lee .if said Court, this eighteenth day of

; m ]e

the entrance of flies and the infec-

tion whi h they may convey cannot

be successfully secured by traps or

other apparatus, besides the com-

paratively few insects caught by these

means are not always the ones which

are infected and dangerous. Protec-

tion in this direction can be effective-

ly secured only by the use of proper-

ly constructed and adjusted screens;

curiously enough this is but rarely

attended to. for this valua-ile method

wagon
of much fata! injury.

Various agencies are at work to

compel the drivers to maintain due

vigilance. Bui laws and regulations

are difficult to enforce. There are all

kinds of human types at the steering

wheel.

ways want to see too much.

The street is not the safe place it

used to be. Before motors became

the public highway was a

kind of common playground. Drivers

of horses waited tolerantly while the

kidlets reluctantly suspended their

ball game.
The hoofs of an approaching horse

gave warning long before a carriage

s near. Now the motor slips up

from behind with swift and deadly

speed. While you are looking to the

right, the machine has dodged out

from behind with swift and deadly

speed. While you are looking to the

right, the machine has dodged out

from some side street on the left.

Every child ought to be carefully

re- warned of the dangers of the street.

On streets where there is considerable

traffi

lookinir both ways

Mortgagee's Sale.
Ity virtue of a power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by Clarence II.

Lewis and Forrest N Adams. Trustee! of

the Winchester Realty Trust, under a declar-

ation ol Trust . lat.-il July HI, IU12, to Kim. r

F. Bain, dat.d No-ember l". 1013, and

reeorded with .Middlesex South District Deeds,

book ;is:i;, page 654, for breach ol

the condition! of said mortgage deed, ami

for the purpose of foreclosing the sum,.,

will he sold at public auction, on th.- prem-

ise! hereinafter described, un

Monday. October 12, 1914, at

9 o'clock in the forenoon,

nil and singular, the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, nami l> :

A eei tain lot or parcel of land situated on
Church street and an unnamed Htreet in Win-
chester, Mass., together w ith the building! there-
on atul hounded and described a.- follows, ti

wit: northerh through the center ot th. brick
partition wall separating lot No l fr.-m lot

No. j as shown on a plan hereinafter men-
tioned, eighty-six ami 42-100 feet; easterly ly
saiil unnamed street eiyhtydwo f,s-t . southerly
by Church street cighty-si* ami 43-tdn list;

and Westerly by land of owner unknown
eighty and 4-10 feet, containing 701, su ft.

of land and heiliwr lot No. I as shown oil »
plan entitled Plan of Land owned bj the

Winchester Realty Trust Co., Winchester,
Mass." Plan dated October I I. 1HIH, ami
reeorded in Middlesex South District Deeds,
book of plans 217, plan |',t. Togethci with the

right to use for all purposes of «»i ami
drainage anil all other purtsmes for which

September In

hundred and fn
W E. ROi

thousand nine

Kits. Register

Commonwealth ol Massachotts.
Mid. II. sex, ss.

PROB \TK COURT.
To the heirs-at law. next of kin, creditors,

and all persons interested in the estate of

( inn m e I. Rail, late of Winchester, in -aid

County, dereased. intestate.

Whereas, a petition has la-en presented to

sai l Court to erant » letter of administration
on Mie estate of said deceased to Lucr t a w.
Hall of Arlington, ir. the County of Mi |dl sex,

w ithout go ink- a surety on her Is.ml
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probata

Court to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day of O-tnb-r
A. D. 1914, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to

shoyy cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.

And the said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for thr«t- succes-

in the Winchester Star,si\-e weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news

pr; ,-r published in Winchester, the la-t publi.

he should never cross without cation to In- one day. at leant. |efore said

Court
Witness Charles .1. Mclntire. Esquire, First

Many accident, could be saved if gJgX'ft ^ r^\n^^^-
people were not in such a hurry. Some hundred and fourteen

said to have become white by adding
of protection }s almost alwavs faulty

salt to their foods, which common salt
jn ^

is a strong chloride, and powerful in

bleachintr the skin.—Tit-Bits.

For Floor Finishes, oil. wax or

varnish, telephone 636. Hersey Hard-

ware Co. selS.tf

application.

Although all the dangers of infec-

tion and contamination attributed to

the fly have not been conclusively

proven, still there is sufficient con-

clusive evidence to stamp it as dan-

persons seem to di.-like to show reas-

onable caution. It takes but a few-

seconds for a motor to pa-s, while a

broken leg would mean a month on

your back.

The manner in which some motor-

ists expect every one to make way for

them is irritatine. Still human na-

ture is as it is. fine must adapt one-

self to modern conditions.

If a pedestrian gets too wrathy over

the arrogance of his automobilinfr

friends, he may very reasonably re-

flect that it is much easier for him

.n i.l \N c WOODM \N.
Assignee and present holder -,f said mortgage.

:.l l Old South Rldg .

Boston, Muss
.s.-r-.nt

Mortgagee s Sale.
Ity virtue of a power *»f sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by Clarence H.

Lewis and lorrest N Adam-, Trustees of

the Winchester Realty Trust, under a declar-

ation of Trust dated July 31, 1912, to Klin, r

K Bain, dated December 16, 1018, and

recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,

Iss.k 3846, (.aire 39S, for breach of

the conditions of said mortgage deed, and

for the purpose of foreclosing the same,

will be sold at public auction, on the prem-

ises hereinafter described, on

Monday, October 12, 1914, at

9 o'clock in the forenoon,

till and singular, the premise* Conveyed by

said mortgage deed, namely

:

A certain lot or parcel of lar.d together w ith

the buildings thereon, situated in Winchester,
Mas. . and hounded and described as follows,
to wit: northerly by lot No. i through the

I
center of a brick partite.n wall ciyhty-six ami
42-100 feet ; easterly by a forty f.«it street

sixty feet
: southerly by lot No 2 through the

center of a brick partition wall eighty-six.

and 42*100 feet . and westerly by land of
owners unknown sixty feet: containing 6186

'

s'j. ft. of land and l»eing lot No 3 ss shown
' on a plan entitled I'lan of Land owned by
the Winchester Realty Company " I'lan dated
October 14, 11*18. and recorded in Middlesex

;
South District Deeds. Is».k of plans 217. plan

|

4<>. Together with the right to use said un-
named street for all purpose* of way ami

•iYi Summer «?.reet.

to stop than it is to bring a heavy Boston. Man
machine to a standstill. That, how- September 18, 1914. *ei*-V$t

W. E. ROGERS, Ft -g ster

*e25,oc2.9

MOTICE IS HFKEBY fHVEX,
that the subscriber has been duly

aopoiuted administrator of the es'ati of

Nancy Ii. Harriogtoo, late of Winches-
ter, in the Coun'y of Middlesex, de-

ceased intestate, and lias taken upon
himself that trust by K' Y i"r.' bond, as

the law directs.

All persons having demaud* upon
the estate of »ald decease^ are required drainage and »n ..th.-r pun-ws for which

streets are ordinarily used. Said premise-* w ill

be told subject U> a prior mortgage of $80,000,
accrue.) Interest, and any and all unpaid taxes
and assessments thereon.

Five Hundred Dollars will be required at
sale

JULIAN C. WOODMAN,
Assignee and [.resent holder -if said mortgage.

911 Old South P.ldg.,

Boston, Muss

to exhibit the same; and a'l persons
Indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to tne
Geokhe Harhikoton

Address) Adminia rator.

seD,3t
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN' POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week da;

from i a. m in »•. p. m.. also Saturday evening*. 7 to 9. A touring car

is always on hand ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale in this town. Inc uded in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at 93000 ami upward, and many new. at raotive

cement and shingle bouses ranging in price from 110 000 to #17.000. If

possible appointments sbould be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
Wi or 1 03-3.

New Stucco House

One of moat attractive houses
ever offered, just completed;
lower floor, large living-room,
dining-room, library and mod-
ern kitchen; toilet on 1st; dining
room finished in mahogany; li-

brary in gumwood ; 5 excellent
chambers, sleeping porch and 2

tiled baths on 2nd floor; 2 pood
chambers, bath and nursery on
3rd floor; hot-water heat, elec-

tric lights, instantaneous jras

water neater, piped for vacuum
cleaning: in best residential sec-

tion of We I Side; over 1-3 acre
of land; 10 minutes to Wedge-
mere Station; minutes to car
line. Price $17,500. Half cash.

Overlooking Attractive Lake

<»ne of most sightly locations
available, best American neigh-
borhood; picturesque shingle
house, s rooms* and tiled bath;

living-room, dining-room and
light modern kitchen on 1st; 1

beautiful chambers and bath on
2nd; large attic on 3rd; hot-

water heat, electric light, hard-
wood floors; lot has good lake

frontage; lot comprises about
7500 ft. with beautiful oak
trees; 7 minutes from Winches-
ter business centre and R. R.

Station; most liberal terms will

be made to purchaser. Price

$5600.

West Side Gem
Just completed, on attractive

street in best residential section,
stucco ami shingle house of 8
rooms and 2 baths; 1st floor has
beautiful living-room with fire-

place, dining-room with en-
trance to hack porch, and lipht
modern kitchen with combina-
tion coal and gas range; 4
chambers and tiled bath on 2nd;
storeroom, maid's room and
lath on 3rd floor; hot-water
heat, electric lU'ht, hardwood
floors; modern in every detail;

granolithic walks, shade trees,

lot has about 7,000 feet, 'i min-
utes to car line; * minutes to
either Winchester or Wedge-
mere Stations. Price $7:">i'0.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

mmmm——

" THERE'S A NEW TEA GOME TO TOWN

"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

5c lOc 25c 75c Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
NOTE — The officials of Women's Clubs. Church Societies or similar organizations ilesinous

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local auent, about reek's

special otter to help them,

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and ali other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

Winchester Chambers

NEWSl PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MT!ir Tf i wnil iiiiip ftrrru instmrrc rnnil ~ Now is the time t0 secure apartments in the Winchester

THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR" Jfs^SSSt Z7z:r y have ,he bene*" 01 you '

m^__m___^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ The prospect of through car service to Boston via Harvard
yi *— Square, also the unusually short lived summer season at the

shore and mountain resorts is greatly increasing the early de-
mand for these apartments.

Absolutely fireproof, with every modern convenience, there
are no better buildings of this class in the State.

Heat and janitor service included in year rental are a
material consideration. For particulars apply to

Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. Farmer
of Glen road have returned from
Gloucester, where they have been
j pending the summer.

Winchester i- represented in the
entering class of the Massachusetts
Institute of Te hnology by James M.
Bugbce, Thomas Joseph Donnelly, Jr.,

Oliver Francis Freeman, Paul Aloy-
sius McGreenery arc! Chester Robin-
son Tutein, graduates of the Winches-
ter Hiirh. School, while Theodore Main,
who lias been in attendance at Dart-

Mr.
pat

and Mrs. James Nowell arc the
- of a daughter, Helen, born

liiniii h, enter-;

vanced courses.

Miss Maliel
vinlm teaching
Tel. Win. 77-W

President < h,

the Institute in ad-

Wingate has resumed
at 8 Stratford road.

aug28,tf

tries S. Tenney of the

Calumet Club ha- offered two loving
cups for prizes for contests in pool

and billiards. A cowboy pool tourna-
ment will l>e lu ld for the pool cup,

the member winning the greatest
number of games up to December 1

to hold the cup subject to challenge
1 y any other member. The cup will

become the property' of the one hold-

ing it on May 1, These matches will

be without handicap, The billiard cup
will be awarded to the winner of a
handicap tournament, best two out of

three matches. Entries will close

October l 11 foi a cowboy pair- tourna-

ment.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder of this town
will be one of the speakers at the

Peace Meeting to be held Sunday
afternoon at Trinity Church, Boston.

Mr. Richard Neiley of Phillips

Academy, Andover, -pent the week-
end at his home on Wolcott road.

Mr. Allen H. Wood of this town
was elected a director of the Boston
Advertising Agents Association at its

annual meeting, which was held Moil-
j

day at the Exchange Club.

Mr. Guy Messenger is taking a
business course at the Bryanl &
Stratton College.

Blankets thoroughly cleansed. Dou-
bles 7.'. cents, at Hallanday's, New
I line Block. o.'2.tt'

The class of 1917 of Jackson Col-

lege held it - annual election this week
and Miss Helen. Rowe of this town
was elected as President. Miss Esther
Parshley was appointed a< Mar-hall.
Miss Rowe is a member of the Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority and Miss Parsh-
ley, who was president of last year's
class, belongs to the local chapter of

Chi Omega.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Powers of
Hemingway street are the parents of
a daughter, born last week.

The Edison Company are apparent-
ly doing a good job about the centre
in placing all the store connections
underground, but it is certainly spoil-
ing our good -treets.

Mr. Henry /.. Cobb of 8 Sheffield
West has recently been granted a
patent for a rubber hose.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Arthur Tutein of
Lloyd street motored to the White
Mountain- on Saturday last. They
were with a party of Providence, R. I*,

people and made the trip in their
automobile, returning on the follow-
ing day.

Miss Elizabeth Kneeland is now
forming classes' for the study of the
voice, deep breathing and the art of
singing. For terms and information
apply at 20 Symmes road, tel. 846 -W.

adv.lt

Miss Janet K. Richards of Wash-
ington, l>. C, will come to Winchester
next Friday to spend a few days with
her relatives in Black Horse terrace.

NEW SHARES NOW ON
SALE.

Open Saturday evening 7

to 9.

Open Monday afternoon
3 to 5.

Open Monday evening 7
to 9.

Open Wednesday even-
ing 7 to 8.

Winchester Co-operative
Bank.

Mr. Eustace H. Brigham has leased

for Mr. Charles X. Harris his house
on Crescent road, at present occupied
by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, to Mr. Theo-
dore P. Grant of Norwood street.

Mr. Metcalf has leased the Arnold
I.awson house on Lawson road, and
will occupy about November 1st.

Mr. H, H. N'ickerson entertained a
party of 24 guests from Swampscott
on the links and at dinner at the
Winchester Country Club Wednesday.

Mr. George M. Morley will resume
his piano forte teaching at TiMt Boyl-
ston street, Boston, and 115 Highland
avenue, Monday, September 21. Tel.

Winchester 619-M . sel8,3t

WINCHESTER
$14,000 will buy modern house, 10 rooms, 3 tiled baths,

large private piazza; two out apartments; double garage;

10,000 feet of land, bordering on estate of over 300 acres

of oak and cedar. $12,000 buys a new modern house. 2

baths, every convenience ; out apartment ; in the most ex-

clusive residential section of Winchester.

CEO. C. QCDE- iMj 4 R10GEF1ELD RD„ WINCHESTER

Telephone 114

X M

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

EMBROIDERIES
in the latest fall patterns.
Also new cross-stitch

sets now on sale

Circulating Library
Luncheon and
Afternoon Tea

EUGENE P. 5ULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET ,vn.».tf TELEPHONE 945-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

BUY AND WEAR

AMERICAN MADE GOODS
FLANNELETTE KIMONOS

New and beautiful designs just received in pink,

blue, brown, grey and lavender, silk trimmed at

very reasonable prices.

NEW FALL NEQKWEAR
The latest shapes in bows, ties and rosettes, also

crepe de chine novelties in many new shades,

collar and cuff sets, in both lawn and pique, hem-
stitched <&. embroidered, separate cuffs <k vestees

FLANNELETTE ROBES
We received last week our fall line of "Royal
Flannelette" robes and skirts. They surpass

any we have seen for style and quality,

should see them.

2 7 STYLES IN APRONS
Including white tea aprons both plain and trim-

med, long skirt aprons plain and trimmed, wait-

ress" aprons, percale aprons in different styles,

bungalow, princess and black aprons, also ging-

ham kitchen aprons and many other styles.

M.I. THE ABOVE Q00DS WERE MADE IN MASSACHUSETTS

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

William Warren Pitman's classes in

modern dancing and deportment will
open in Winchester in Watertield Hall
on Tuesday, October 13th. Juvenile
at 4 o'clock; hiirh school and colleire

students at 7.M0 o'clock. Married
class private, to he announced later.

Tel. Med ford 4%-W. Terms: new
pupils, $6 for 10 lessons, $10 for sea-
son; former pupils, $."i for 10 lessons,

$8 for season. Mr. Pitman refers by
kind permission to the following la-

dies who attended last year's adult
classes: Mrs. George P.. Havward,
Mrs. Charles Bird, Mrs. Edward 0.
( lark, Mrs. Algernon L, Jewett, Mrs.
Samuel E. Perkins, Mrs. Winrield R.
Buker, Mrs. Everett W. Farmer, Mrs.
John E. Livor, Mrs. Edward L. Per-
kins, Mrs. Lindsey E. Bird. oc.2,9

Miss Barbara French of the Park-
way left yesterday to spend a few
days with friends in New York City.

Miss Mary Johnson has commenced
her fall millinery at 41 Glen road.
Tel. Win. 761-M. adv.lt

A public reception to the Hon.
Samuel W. MeCall. candidate for
Governor, is heintr held today at the
Hotel Bancroft, Worcester.

Miss Josephine Wingate has re-
opened this week her Private Kinder-
garten for its fifth vear at 8 Strat-
ford road. Tel. Win. T7-W.

aug28,tf
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Mr. Halford Ambler i* taking a post
graduate course at Tech.

Mi-^ Viola M. Sullivan wan ribbon
bearer at the wedding of her cuusin.
Miss Olive Northrop Fobes, ami Mr.
Henry Odin Tiltou at Lexington, Wed-
nesday night Both the bride and her
cousin are graduates i f Smith College,
and the four young ladies who acted
as ribbon bearers were all smith girl*.

Mr. Ned "iinii entered Harvard Cui-
veinity Monday.

Miss Emma Grebe has returned from
her summer vacation, and wiir.be pleased
to see her friends and pupils at her
home with her sister. Mrs. Edwin <»inn.

Miss Gretchen Ginn has gone to
Farmlngton. Conn, This Is her third
year a' Miss Porters School,

Expert musical instruction by Mrs.
Annie Soule Lewis and Mr. F. P. L.
Consult Thursday or Friday p. m.,
Saturday a. m. Address 1 'Maxwell
road. adv,4t

Miss Grace Leadbetter, who has
been in Winchester for several years,
has moved to Brookline bv request
of a former patient, and is" in readi-
ness to receive one more invalid or
elderly person in her new apartment
at 143 Freeman street, Coolidee Cor-
ner. Moderate rates. References.
Only four accommodated. adv.lt

FOR SALE
About 70,000 square feet of the most desirable

building land in town. Must be sold at once.

Mortgage on property. $9,000 which can remain
;

assessed for $19,600. We want an offer to close

out equity at once.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE

!

lti Statu Street
10 WALNUT STREET

1 I I. I PHONES
i r.x73

Main 16874

(2.

lis
IV i I ; M
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week
n Waterfh

iii ;<i

Ll ltd

te was
the bri

instructed tin*

»e const i in I ion

d, much in i tie gral
Heat iot> of the many business men who
use the n mi i.. and from Bos'on It

is now possible lo reach the station
direct from Main street and the Park-
way without >.

» > i ii i; around through the
centre

Mr. and Mrs. George I '.
i
u ! «• v returned

the tlrsi of the week from a fortuight's
trip through New Brunswick. On
their return on the boat Sunday tbelr
three year old daughtei Alice »a>
taken seriously ill, and upon tbeil
arrival in Winchester lie i sickue«s was
ascribed t-. appendicitis. She was
taken to th» Winchester Hospital and
operated upon Monday, and is reported
as recovering nicel;

Plant 1 Hitch Bulba and enjoy the
l.loom later in the house or garden.
I will tell you what to grow for the
best results. The Winchester Flower
Store has them. Tel. 279-M. adv.lt

Mr. John Winehenbauah and nister,
Mrs Fred C. Swan, returned this week
fiiun theii summer borne at Alleiton,

Rev <' L Milchel and daughter
week fi.uii a sta\ at

mi ffered

i, Rachel
V , on

>ath was
-i I V res

returned tl,i

Peacbam, Vt.

Mis. George T Davidson
the death of her mother, Mi
Patterson of Hoosiek Falls. N
Saturday. Mrs. Patterson's di

very sudden. TLe funeral
wen- held at Hoosiek Falls on Monday.

Mr. John Sherman hn- returned
from Cbatbam, where he has been
visiting bis brother for a month,

Mis N. .1 Moody and Mis T E.
Thompson are spending a few weeks
in N. Y.. visiting Mr. Charles Moody.

Miss Mae Richardson spent the week-
end visiting ti lends |q \ y.

When you want a pint or quart of
ink buy it in Winchester. Wilson the
Stationer has all kinds and colors.

Miss Winifred Welch is visiting bei
mother fur a month Miss Welch Is

doing settlement work in Connecticut.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold F. Simon are
spending a few week*' vacation tour
ing tlie White
automobile.

Mountains iu their

Mi and Mr-, Kei vt! Chipman are
t he patents ,,( ;i hit le dn lighter.

Among the Win< hester people who
have been autoing in tin- Berkshire*
i In- la*t nt the month were Mr. and
Mr? Lewis Parkhursi who were ac-
companied by Miss Helen Thomas and
Miss Jessie Thomas nl Westminister.
The party returned lasi week.

Mi. and Mrs. Josbtis (' Kelley le-
turned th 1 - week front a fortnight's
auto ti ip through the Berkshire* and
Nov York State. T!ie> were accompan-
ied as far us Sgringiitld by Mr. and
Mis. Wiggin. Dllli ,y their tti|i they
w ete the guest < .it Mi l W illiam |>.

Sanborn, a formei wi 1 known Win-
chestei resident, at bei home In Pitts-
Held.

no Tuesday evening. Oct. nth, Grand
Warden H. (i We Is of Grand Council,
Koval Area urn, will address the Coun-
cil on the new option foi members.
Every member should he present.

For Kitchen Utensils and Laundry
Supplies, telephone i>;$fi. Hersej Hard-
ware Co. selS.tf

Messrs. Barton K Stephenson and
R. M. Until, at nt the vVinchestci <'miii-

try C ub competed in the open ama-
teur meet a' the Albemarle Golf < lub
nt S'ewtoii last Saturday. Mr Stephen-
son's score "i- s-, i.s.70. lie linishing
well up iii the h«». Mi Dunbar fin-
ished »iih PM t 77.

Nil- Uau Ireau, 8 swan Place, Ar.
lington, has opened an office as an
Employment Agency. Will be glad
tn receive inquiries and legistei help.
Tel Ail. 1301-M if
New W. & W. box stationery at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. Edmund Noggin of Forest street
went to New York during the week on
a business trip. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Goggin.

Mrs. Charles A. Post <,f St. Paul,
Minn . ha» been the guesi of Mrs.
Harold B Vason of Myrtle street dur-
ing the pa«t fortnight, she leaves
for her home today.

Mia. James Corey and son Richard,
return this week from Ilyke Mountain
Farm, Sebago, Me, where they have
been for the past four weeks,

New Fall Merchandise

12 1-2c

12 l-2c

10, 12 1-2c

Plain and Roman Stripe Ginghams

Eden Cloths, plain and fancy stiipes

Fancy Outing Flannels

White, Giay and Plaid Blankets

White Felt Hats

White and Colored Corduroy Hats

New stunning Cords and Hat Bands

12 1-2 and 25c each

Tlie F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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MYSTIC VALLEY BASEBALL
LEAGUE.

SELE< 'TM EN'S MEETING.

Election of Officers and Transaction

of Other Business.

foundation for Main Street Bridge

Subject of Inquiry.

The annual meeting of the Mystic
Valley Baseball League was held at

Stoneham October 1, 1914.
The following officers were elected:

Charles J. Emerson, Stoneham, Presi-

dent; E. C. Wixom, Winchester,
Secretary-Treasurer; A. L. Safford,

Reading, F. C. Mitchell, Arlington,
Committee on Umpires.

It was voted that "the membership
of the Mystic Valley Baseball League
consist of Arlington, Reading, Stone-
ham, Winchester, and such other
teams as may later l>e admitted." By
this vote Woburn was dropped from
the League.

This action is the sequel to a dis-

pute over the legality of the Woburn-
Stoneham game played at Woburn
June Vi, At a meeting- called to con-
sider the matter, the executive board
recommended that the disputed game
be played over. Stoneham assented
to this but Woburn refused. As the
(situation remained unchanged the
board was again called together and
it was voted that, "inasmuch a- Wo-
burn refused to accept the recom-
mendation of the executive board at
its meeting June I'.i to play over the
disputed game with Stoneham. there-

fore be it unanimously resolved that

no cup be awarded by the Mystic
Valley League on tin- ground thai the

Season's schedule was not comple te."

The Mystic Valley cup was loaned
to Woburn for exhibition purposes
on the day of i in- Stoneham game.
After the action of the board, as

Stated above, demand was made upon
Woburn for the return of the cup to

the officers of the League, W
refused to comply and so far

known it still remain- in then
session.

October
The Board met at 7.30

present.
Mr. Brown reported a conference

between himself and Mr. Henry ('.

Robinson, Division Supt. Southern
Division B. & M. R. R., concerning
the matter of a shelter on the east
side of the tracks at the centre sta-

tion, at which tentative plans were
exchanged, and a report from the
Railroad might be expected soon.

Licenses to conduct garages of the
third class were granted to Mabel C.

Newman, !* Cliff street; Frank Mose-
ley, 36 Everett avenue; Marshall M.
Jones, 17* Highland avenue and C. F.

Cogswell, 601 Main street; licenses of

the fourth class were granted to Al-
fred O. Weld, Winthrop street exten-
sion; Ralph Putnam. 409 Main street;

A. M. Bond, 41 Oxford street: James
H. Dwinell, 354 Main street; and
Marion C, Millvvard, 15 Foxcroft road.
Hearings were held on the applica-
tions of Marion C. Sawyer. 40 Wedgv-
mere avenue; Philip J. McGrath, 11

Edgehill road; Ella L. Morey, Ox-
ford street, and licenses were held

pending receipt, of reports from the

Chief
appe;

A GREAT MISTAKE

For the Town to Lose So Much Valu-

able Filling Material.

not
Anne

J urne-.

F.

J.

?a-
J.

linn
< is

pos-

I NITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

At the Sunday morning service Mr.
Metcalf will preach on the subject of
'•Wisdom and Destiny." When one is

despondent in the face of the tragedy
and fatality that follows the indi-

vidual and the nation it i- important
to see how intelligence Would have
prevented the evil,

Large plans are being made for

the work of Ladies' Friendly Society
for the autumn and winter.
The calendar which ha- just been

issued is most attractive. It shows
that the first regular meeting will be
Tuesday, October 13. Luncheon will

be served at 1 o'clock as usual.
Mrs. George Hoot, former president,

will be the speaker of the day.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all ladies of the parish to attend and
if not already members to become
such.

All

having
invited
unite ii

The first autumn meeting of the
Benevolent Fraternity of Churches
will be held Sunday evening at the

Barker Memorial.
The New England Associate Alli-

ance will meet Thursday, October 1">.

in tin' Church of the First Unitarian
Congregational Society at Hartford,
Conn. The principal speakers are
Rev. Abraham Rhibany and Rev.

Sidney B. Snow of Huston.
The Winchester parish will hold its

annual reunion on Friday. October 16.

It will take the form of a supper
with after dinner addresses by mem-
bers of the palish.

The Sundav School started of very
auspiciously last Sunday with a much
larger attendance than' last year at

this time.

of the Fire Pepartrr
ired that licenses were

ouired on the application.1
; of

Dunbar, II Parkway, and
Fitzgerald, 10 oak street.

Applications for licenses for
;

rage- were received from William
Breen, Mystic Valley Parkway;
W. Eugene Wilde. Stratford road;

Herbert II. Nickerson, '.<" Church
street; John I.. Munroe, i

avenue; Alfred B, Carhart,
field road; Carl K. Bacon. ::7'.i Main
street; Charles W. Kelley, 1* Oxford
street and Mary 1.. Fenno, 18 Cabot
-Meet, and assigned for healing < »c-

tober 19th.
The Clerk was instructet

pare the warrant for the s

lion to be h
poll- to be

4.30 p. m.
I lemocrat n

N
open
also
ti ve
eleeti

ins f

ed fr

ivember ",

from 5.45

to ai' range
Republican
on officers

garage
progressive

Applications lot-

were received from I. L.

Symmes, 7 19 Mam street.

Fitch & Co., 674 Mam str«

signed for hearing October 26,

A letter was received from thi

Prevention Commissioner for

o, i:*14. Editor of the Star:—
p. m., all One of the strangest things to my

mind is how can the town afford to

lose such a valuable asset by allowing
the filling that is being ta"ken away
from the new bridges to go to private
individuals. It seems like a wast*
on the part of some of our town
boards. The impression in the minds
of many when this improvement »a>
spoken of, had reasons to believe that
it would serve a two-fold purpose,
namely, build two bridges in the cen-
tre of the town, and from the surplus
material construct a path along the
railroad banks to the Plains district,

and I, like others, am at a loss to

understand why this thing is not be-
ing done.

Just stop and think; all they are
asking for is waste material to help
build this path. Some of this same
material that some people say is only
soft muck has its value, and if you
doubt it, order a load of it from any
contractor, now or next spring, and
you will find all he wants for it is

$2.00 per load. So it certainly is

good policy, even if you have to save
this by piling it up on some land
owned by the town.
Now if it is the intention of the town

this away, why not finish
• Lynam dump, and try to

of these unsightly
public health should

places be finished,

a very small problem
plank enough to cover the
so that thi- good material

Cottage can be used for finishing the path.
8 Ridge- Surely you do not want the taxpayers

to buy dirt next year to til! these
different places.
Somebody in last week's Star was

inquiring for a new berth, namely, a
port inspector, and he clearly showed
to the mind.- of many that he had
hi- eyes opened to the surroundings
and the way some of the public money
was being let go to waste. Now we
certainly need an inspector at these
bridges every day. and if he is ap-
pointed, he will no doubt hear the
word "port," judging from the
amount of time wasted by some men
drawing large salaries from the tax-
payers. My advice to some of our
boards is to keep the>e men working
and not riding around, burning up

HIGH SCHOOL SORORITIES. CARDINAL AT WINCHESTER, COMING EVENTS.

Steps Taken to Bring About Their Administer Sacrament of Con-
Discontinuance, hrmation to 230 Children.

Editor of the Star:

—

Dear Mr. Wilson: — The enclosed
circular letter is transmitted to you
as a matter of possible interest to
your readers.

Yours very truly,

Schuyler F. Herron,
Supt. of Schools.

To

It

to gi\

I tilling
' finish

the UJ
up moi

Surepia«
demand that the

the Superintendent and Principal
of the Winchester High School:

The problem of high school sorority,

j

which has been earnestly considered

|

for several year- by the college

Greek-letter fraternities came up
again last October l>efore the Twelfth
National Pan-Hellenic Congress.
Every one of the eighteen fraternities

represented in this Congress had
come instructed to do his best to

abolish these so-called "sororities."
Believing that an absolute refusal to

initiate into the college societies,

members of such organizations in

secondary schools would help the
school board- and principals in their
fight against high school sorority, the
Congre.-s passed the following resolu-

tions :

A. No fraternity represented in

the National Pan-Hellenic Congress
.-hall bid a girl who has been a mem-
ber of a so-called sorority or other

j

secret society of similar nature exist-

injr in a high school or other school
of equivalent standing, whether such

His Eminence, Cardinal O'Connell,
will administer the Sacrament of Con-
firmation to a class of two hundred
and thirty children and adults of St.

Mary's Parish on Saturday. October
10, at p. m. After the ceremony
he will bless the cornerstone of St.

Mary's Parochial School, and will in-

spect the new convent and other re-

cent improvements upon the parish
property.

During the pastorate of the Rev.
Nathaniel J. Merritt many improve-
ments have been made upon the
parish property. The interior of the
church has teen re-finished and ar-
tistically decorated. Granolithic walks
have been placed around the grounds.
A substantial rectory has been built

upon modern lines which combine
utility with simple dignity.
The old rectory has been remodelled

into a handsome and eomodious con-
vent, with a spacious chapel con-
taining a Gothic stone altar and ador-
ing angel-.
A fitting climax to thi' five years

of Father Merritt 's constant activity
i- the election of St. Mary's Parochial
School, which opened September 9th

!
with neatly one hundred children, un-

i

der the direction of the Sisters of
St. Joseph. The entire property a- it

now stands is an ornament to the
town, and a monument to the devotion
of the Catholics of Winchester.

It .-ho:;
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ixists openly or secretly.

Thi.- l ule to apply to any
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of Winchester not
church affiliations are
this organization and

•ial and religious work.

Metropolitan District in response to

an inquiry by this Board, stating that

Section 13, Chapter 795, Acts of 1914,
provided that the Fire Prevention
Commissioner should have power to

make orders and rules prohibiting or

regulating burning or setting tires

out of door.-; that apparently this sec-

tion taken in connection with Section

29 of the same chapter repealed Chap-
ter 244, Act . of 1911; if that under-
standing was correct, then at the

present time and until new rules and
regulations were issued by the Com-
missioner, the setting of tire- out of

doors was not controlled unles- it be
controlled by town ordinance-; that
tin- matter would be one of the first

that would engage hi* attention and
that he would probably dispose of it

by taking as his rules and regulations

provisions of Chapter I'll. Acts of

1911,

the gasoline.

a

th

oi n!

one
idea
tion

didates who
< 'ommission-
one of them

Continued on Page I.

BARTELS—DREVET.

DOES NOT FAVOR MOTOR AP-
PARATUS.

Editor of the Star:

—

Pear Sir:—We are now building an
up-to-date (ire engine house to store

motor apparatus in and to do away
with the horses, as I understand it.

I, for one, hope we will not purchase
any more tractors until the one we
have proves its efficiency over the

horse. Take the fire we had last

week in the Hill District. The tractor

that is attached to the hook and lad-

der truck went up one-third of the

bill, then all of a sudden backed down.
It refused to go one way or the other,

with no snow on the ground. Assum-
ing that we wanted to use those lad-

ders in the beautiful Myopia Hill sec-

tion, I think the best way to get them
there would be with the horses.

This week we had a bad forest tire

off Cambridge street. The motor tire

apparatus came along Church street

with the brass all shined up. It cer-

tainly did look fine, but when it

reached the tire it was useless. The
moth department with five men and a
pair of horses, with their spraying
tank, would do more efficient work
than all the motor apparatus in the
Knox factory.

I hope I am not in error, as some
folks said I was, in regard to the

Whitney dump settling down to China.

Look for yourself—a railroad built

on the dump carrying cars and pas-

sengers weighing twenty tons or more
every day.

Yours truly,

Patrick II. Craughwell.

LADIES' DARWINIAN.

The Ladies' Darwinian bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club is

receiving much interest this season.

Already a large number of ladies have
visited'the alleys at the Club on Tues-
day and Friday afternoons, practising
for the winter's rolling. During the

week past several of the scores on

the board for the qualifying round
in the Darwinian tournament have
been increased, while several new-

bowlers have taken a place on the list.

Among those who head the list to

date are the following;
Mrs. J. H. Gerlach '-".'•">

Mrs. E. I'. Harrington 291
Mrs. Fred Clark 288
Mrs; E. C. Starr 278
Mrs. F. H. Adams 271
Mrs. Rufus Clark 262

The wedding of Reinhard Burleigh
Battels of this town, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reinhard E, Bartels of the Win-
chester Chambers, and Miss Alice
I 'revet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jules M. Drevet of 11 Maybrook
street, Dorchester, took place on Wed-
nesday evening at Whiton Hall, at
the Dorchester Women's Club, Dor-
chester. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. F. D. Budlong of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church of Columbia road,

in the presence of about 200 guests.

The hall of the club house was
decorated for the ceremony with cut
flowers smilax and palms, the general
tone of the decorations being pink
and green. The ceremony was per-
formed beneath a canopy of green and
pink. The wedding march was played
by a stringed orchestra.
The bride was attired in white

charmeuse, trimmed with princess
lace, and she wore a long veil of
princess lace. Her bouquet was of
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Robert Snowden of New York
was matron of honor. She was
dressed m blue charmeuse trimmed
with lace, with tulle train. The maid
of honor was Mis-; Albertine Drevet,
sister of the bride, who also wore
blue charmeuse, trimmed with jewels

anB tulle train. Both ladies carried

bouquets of pink roses.
The bridesmaids were Miss Edith

May of Dorchester, Miss Elizabeth
Albrecht of Sharon, cousin of the
bride, Miss Etta Stohn of Dorchester
and Miss Ruth Wassaman of Dor-
chester. They wore pink charmeuse
and carried shepherd crooks.

Miss Josephine Albrecht and Miss
Ingrad Albrecht, cousins of the bride,

were train bearers. Thev were
dressed in pink flowered chiffon with
wide ribbon sashes and lace trim-
mings.

Mr. Edward Wyeth of Chelsea was
best man. The ushers were Dr. Otto
Thelen of this town, Gerald Reed of
Roxbury, Horace Frost and George
Mclntire of Chelsea.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held in the reception rooms of
the club, which were also decorated
with pink roses, smilax and palms.
The parents of the newly married
couple assisted in receiving, Mrs.
Drevet being gowned in turquoise blue
charmeuse trimmed with chiffon, and
Mrs. Bartels wearing a gow
jet over white satin,

ried red roses. Duri:
music was rendered by the orchestra
atid the refreshment- were served by
a caterer in the club dining room,
which was attractively decorated with
palms, sir.ilax and cut flowers.

Mr. aid Mrs. Bartels will make
their future home in Melrose High-
lands.

Now how many times will the
voter- express their opinion in open
town meeting that preference should
be given to nat iralized citizens on
town work, and from my observation
there are but very few citizens who
have been accorded this privilege. It

seems very strange at this stage of
life, when men who are willing- to
work, and show that spirit, should
be denied the right to make an honest
li' inc.

I think it would be

for thi- town to put

squarely up to the ca
aie running for County
ei-, and find out which
stands ready to back up towns and
cities, by advocating that it is their-
policy to have the County shoulder
some of the expense for work that
is being done, similar to work now in

progress in this town, and this could
.

hardly be called a new adventure.
In the last edition of the Winchester

Star, just before the March election
and before our present Selectmen
were elected to office, they openly
declared in public print, each and
everyone of them, that they believed
in the path, or street, across the pond.
Now the only obstacle to prevent
them from carrying- out that declara-
tion was nothing more or less that it

was not proper according to law, to

spend money on private land, and
they could not see their way clear to

build footpaths across two small
channels, but this obstacle must have
passed from the minds of some of
our town officials when they con-

]

structed to footpath from the Mystic 1

Valley Parkway over land controlled
j

by the Metropolitan Park Commis-
sion.
Now if it is right to use the town's

j

money to build a footbridge for some
|

citizens in the centre of the town,
then why should not the people in the
Plains district enjoy the same privi-

lege? The Board of Health showed
that they were willing to co-operate
with other board- when they opened
the new dump at the south end of this :

proposed path. Now this thing should
have a little more thought and atten-
tion from officials who went on record
as being in favor of connecting to-

gether these two links, namely, the
;

centre and the Plains districts.

P. E. Fitzgerald.

thi- resolution of the National Pan-
Hellenic Congress, the notice to in-

clude a li-t of Congress fraternities

will urge it- adoption at their

next convention.
The following fraternities have

taken definite action in accordance
with thi- ruling: Alpha Chi Omega,
Gamma Phi Beta, Phi Mu. Alpha \i
Delta, Kappa Alpha Theta, Sigma
Kappa, Delta Delta Delta, Kappa
Helta, Zets Tan Alpha. Delta Gamma,
Pi Beta Phi, Alpha Delta I'i.

The following have pledged them-
selves to take action at their next
convention: Alpha Gamma Delta,
Alpha Amicron I'i, Alpha Pi, Delta
/.eta. Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Will you kindly see that the matter 1

is brought clearly and emphatically
before your school-? The college

|

fraternities will adhere strictly to the
ruling, and will not sustain any of the
evasions of either the spirit of the
letter of the ruling, such as aie now-

practiced in many schools where the

regard has already ruled against the
so-called sorority.

Yours cordially.

Mr-. Harry Blunt,
Sigma Kappa.

Mi-- Lillian Thompson,
Gamma Phi Beta.

Mrs. W". J. Campbell,
Alpha i (micron Pi. !

Committee on I're-s. N. I*. C.
'
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Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

Oct. 0. Friday, S p. m. Meeting of
Winchester Grange in Lyceum Hall.

Oct. !», Friday. Current History
Talk by Miss Janet E. Richards in
Town Hall at 8 p. m.

Oct. in. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Medal play.

Oct. 10, Saturday. Winchester Boat
Club, 8 p. m. Smoke talk bv Stanton
II. King.

Oct. 12, Monday. Winchester Coun»
try Club. Morning, four ball match;
afternoon, mixed foursomes.

Oct. 12, Monday. Winchester Boat
Club, ».1"> p. M; . Dancing.

Oct. 13, Tuesday. First regular
meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety. Luncheon at one o'clock, fol-
lowed by a business meeting and ail

addre-- by Mrs. George 11. Root.

Oct. 14, Wednesday. Opening meet-
ing of the Woman's Guild of the
Church of the Epiphany at 2.30 p. m.
Mrs. Punchard will (rive a talk on her
recent trip to Egypt.

o.t. 11. Wednesday,
in bowling tournament
Club.

Oct. 1''. Friday. Annual parish re-
union of member- of the Unitarian
Church. Supper at 7 p. m, veil] be
followed by after dinner speakers,

Oct. 17. Saturday. Flower Day for
the 11. spital Building Fund.

Oct. Friday. Festival at Second
Congregational Church at 7 p. m.

o.t. 23, Friday. October Festival
at Second Congregational Church at
7 p. ni. Cake, candy, fancy articles
for sale.
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FIRES WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Cross Street Railroad Bridge Partiall)

Burned.
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The tire department was
twice on Wednesday night
tire was another call to th

Andrew'.- Hill, which broki

after
This
7.2".

until

The second tire was at 12.40, the
alarm being from box 34. This tire

wa- the overhead bridge on Cross
street at the railroad station used to
carry the tracks over the street.

When the firemen arrived they found
a brisk fire in progress, it being
hot that the rails on the bridge were
red hot. Two streams of water were
put on the tire and It was soon ex-
tinguished. The inward side of the
bridge was damaged the worst, and up
to a late hour no trains were allowed
on the structure. Yesterday morning
after examination the bridge was put
in use, and the damaged timbers will

be replaced.

into

iced

practically all of his gasoline pump-
ing engine- with electric motors. As
these are regulated by a float, pump-
ing only when the water reaches a
certain height, it is not necessary to
keep men constantly in attendance.
The absence of noise and the efficient
work of the motor- are also important
factor-.
On Waterfield road the work of

driving pile- for the east abutment
for this bridge is nearly finished. The
pile driver ha- been actively at work
for over a week. The effects of the
quicksands a; thi- place are amply
shown by numerous crack.- in the
street for some distance away from
the work. Were it not for the sup-
porting- timbers the street would
probably slide into the excavation.
The new toot bridge at this point

has proved of great convenience to
all of the ea-t side people takii g and
leaving the trams.
The foundations for the new tire

and pohce building on Mt. Vernon
street are now practically finished,
and much "f the steel to be used iii

the construction i- on the ground,
some of it already being in place
where used or. the foundations.
The work of connecting the two

end- of the Metropolitan -ewer across
Mt. Vernon street wa- begun this
week, tieing up one-half of the street
and the electric car-. It is under-
stood that as soon as possible this

half of the street will be bridged over
to allow a freer passage for traffic.

A- it is now the street is often much

A FINE HALF.

conge-ted together with the trench
and the four or five electric cars
standing at this point.
The new ornamental electric light

pole.- to be used in connection with
the recent work of the Edison Com-

so
;

pany in placing the wires about the
centre underground, are arriving
daily and will soon be set in [dace.
The majority of the work of placing
the wire- underground is now com-
pleted and most of the building- have
been connected. The work has its di -

advantages however in the poor con-
dition of the streets necessitated by
the targe amount of digging.

(ported that the town will
endeavor to complete the
the Mill pond this winter,

ii

D VRWINIAN TOURNAMENT.

The Darwinian tour
Calumet Club is proviti
among the gentlemen
men who have rolled

rsament at the
g verv popular
this fall. The
a three string

total with handicap of sufficient pro-
portions to gain a place on the board
for the preliminary roll-off to date
are as follows:

Priest 355

Purrington 346

Seller 339
Weed 337

MRS. DANIEL O'BRIEN.

Under its new management White's
Hall, for years the most prominent
hall for dance- and socials in Win-
chester, has again come into its own.
The present owners have spent during
the summer a large sum of money
in repairs and conveniences at the
hall and it is now one of the best in

town.
The dancing floor has been re-

finished during the past two weeks
by one of the new patent methods
used so successfully for the modern
dances, making it the finest in town.
As regards the safety of the audi-

ences and assemblies, everything
which has been suggested in the way
of convenience or safety by the State
Police has been carried out. New-
exits have been provided and a fine

fire escape, running direct from the
hall to Church street, has been in-

stalled. It is said that besides being
the finest dance hall in Winchester
it is also the safest.

It is expected that the hall will he
used exclusively for dancing, and al-

ready a large number of parties are
booked for the coming season.

MISS JANET RICHARDS' TALK.

First

at C
match
i! umet

W1N( II LS I ER OR< H ESI H \.

Record Attendance ai First Rehearsal

Monda> Evening.

Sixty-one out of sixty-five mem-
ber- ot tin- Winchester Orchestra ap-
peared at the small Town Hall last
Monday night for their first rehearsal
of the season. A number of new
member- have joined the orchestra
tin- year but the majority of the
organization remain- as of old.

Everyone seemed delighted to be back
again and most eager to resume work.
The pieces to be played at the first

concert were run over and the strict
attention given to the conductor at all

times was an indication of the earnest-
ness of the players in their work.
Mr. Eichheim, the conductor, was
much pleased with interest shown.
The circular sent out by the man-

agement last week asking for sub-
scriptions for the benefit of the or-
chestra is bearing fruit and replies
have been coming in very splendidly.
The influence of the Orchestra seems
to be growing and growing rapidly
judging from the number of new sub-

I

scribers w ho have joined the Asso-
ciation this year. Thi- is most satis-
factory to the management. Any in-
formation regarding; subscriptions
ma\ be obtained from Mr. Jas. H.
Dwinell, the President, or Mr. Sylves-
ter Taylor, the Treasurer of the Asso-
ciation.

PICTORIAL HISTORY
CHESTER.

OF WIN.

The "Pictorial
ter." which ha- b
summer, ha- be
-ale at the Star
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paper and boun

It is I

make an
work at

It was previously decided not to at-
tempt to dredge the pond now, but
to leave it until next year. Owing
to the fact that it will be again neces-
sary to draw off the water and teat-

things up to a large extent, it i- de-
cided to do this work now if possible.

The general interest manifested in

the Current History Talk to be given
by Miss Janet Richards in the Town
Hall this evening promises a large
audience, and we can say without
hesitation that her hearers will not
be disappointed. The subjects treated
will be the European war and condi-
tions in Mexico. And. if time permits,
affairs in Washington will be touched
upon.
The talk will begin at eight o'clock.

The ticket.- are 75 cents each and
can be purcha.-ed at the door. There
will be no reserved seats. The pro-
ceeds of the talk will go to the Win-
chester Visiting Nurse Association.

History of Winches-
sen on the pre-.- since
en issued and is on
office.

nted on heavy cameo
I in serviceable ma-

terial, supplies an important part in
the history of the town. It contains
no reading matter beyond the titles
of the various pictures which fill it

from cover to covet, and portray
much of historical interest to every
resident.
How many recall the appearance of

tile old Black Horse Tavern, which
stood on Main street at Black Horse
terrace and was a landmark for all

travellers between Lowell and Boston
in the early days of the town? Or
the old Tannery, which was located
close to the Railroad Station on what
is now our beautiful Manchester
Field? These and many more are
portrayed as they were in days gone
by-

Grouped in the book are old and
modern v iew- of various parts of the
Town; churches with their past and
present pastors; residences and citi-

zens. The history of many of the
Town Departments i- told by the pic-
ture-: the Selectmen are portrayed
up to the present Board; the Fire
Department, with it- apparatus, an-
cient and modern, its various chiefs
and members of the companies are
shown; the school-, the hospital, the
old M'll po"d. and many other in-
teresting pictures are contained be-
tween its cover-.

RECEPTION TO JOHN E.

MONO BRANCH.
R FO-

AM LSI I FRAG E.

'I'he tir-t meeting of lfll4*l*». of the
Winchester branch Anti-Suffrage As
social ion was heid Wednesday after-

noon la»t. at the residence of Mr-. J.
Ilerbeit Dwi nel 1.

The portraits of well known iti-

zen-. past and present, th'- High
School athletic team-, the profession-
al men arid many women prominent
in social affairs all represent old
friends.

The edit ion of thi

to 1 25 copies and
whole a collect in':

tone- which are the
labor and expense.

history is limited
represents as a
of valuable half
Droduct of much
Coriies at $5 each

->f black
Both ladies car-
lg the reception

Mis Daniel O'Brien, aged "2 jears.
died at her borne on Swanton street

yesterday of pneumonia. She was an
obi and respected resident ot thi* town,
and is survived by three son*, John
ami Martin F. of t bis town, and lere.

niiah "f Boston, and by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Tansey and Mr- Robert
Sullivan
The f uncial service* will be held

from St. Miry'* Church tomorrow
morning at nine o'clock. Th- bunai
will be in Calvary cemetery, Montvale.

A v ery en joyah
Thur* lay evening iii

Hall by Sarah t.'urian

com]. i imetitary to the

i \l was held la*t

Ir -Ii Foresters
Branch, I S S.

members of the
lohn K Redmond Branch. I V. s A

I number of guests were present from
I branches in Boston, Ma den. [)or-

|
ches'er. Wutertown. Chnrlestown, Mei-

i
rose and othel places. Bernard Mc
f» urn, Obeli ranger "f John K Red
mond Branch was toa«tma»ter Ad-

|
dresses were made by several of the

I officers alter which dancing -.vis en-
I juved until midnight.

Wiih Increased interest and enrbu-
siasni all listened to tin- increase ol

membership, as li-t- ol names added
during the summer viewed the man-
ner in which tin- truth i f 'In- situation
wa- being spread amoujg both men
and women.
Opportunitj wa- offered and gratped

dining the pleasant social hour, fol-

lowing t ue business meeting, to c>
operate with the Red ( ron v\.,ik. now
in opera'ion in Boston.
Mr- J. Frank Dorsey, th.- newly

elected President, presided.

may be obtained at thi- office.

NO MORE BASEBALL.

With the game between t' • All-
Woburn team la*t Saturday the Win-
chester Base loll T»am closed ;t« sea-
son so far as th's tow n i- c- nr-erned.
As a mutter of lac t he team will really
play one more game a w eek from to-
morrow with ihe Harvard Varsity at
the Stadium at ' am bridge, which will
in real ty be it « final run li foi
year.

'flu- Winchester team ha« won
lost i'i and ti»-ii i games this
and has put up t he ti nesl < x b
of base bal I ol anj previous town team.
Some agitation i- being made

among tin- tan- f.-r a bannuet to the
learn to be tiu-n ai a ii..-t'in hotel,
'.or a- yet nothing \\\ tiii- dire, tion has
been done by the directors, in which
body the decision re-ts.

this

1!'.

ason
it <u\\
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE. MASON—CUTTING. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A Winchester individual says that

M he ha.s nothing else laid away
for a rainy day he has bought a

macintosh. Of course, that will help

iome.

And some of us make money go .^o

far that it never comes back.

Recently a gentleman remarked
that there is no denying the fact that

the growing disregard for the rudi-

ments of an everyday education in the

public schools is turning out a lot of

graduates so slovenly in their use of

the English language that it is amaz-
ing how they ever passed muster on
their way through the higher halls

of learning.
In the opinion of The Spectator a

cultivated intellect does help some
and very likely a good many univer-
sity students have become aware, as
they must, of their deficiency aloni*

the line of spelling take more or less

pains to improve themselves; but with
all other duties this cursory effort in

this direction cannot make up for the
lack of knowledge alon^ this line

Which they should have been able to

acquire during their experience with
elementary processes. Is it any won-
der to the' gentleman in question that
our schools are turning out young
people who are, as he remarks,
''slovenly" in the use of the English
language, when our school courses
are so crowded with a good many
things which would far better be left

alone and so small regard paid to

essentials '.'

It is all very well ffir the "higher
educators" to tell us that we are old
fogies and away behind the times
when we try to accentuate the value
of the "three R's" and other thinps
which we have been apt to consider
essentials and still do; but all this

does not meet the fact that when the
school courses are completed and bovs
and firU have to go out in the
world to earn a living, they find them-
selves badly handicapped by being
unable, from lack of rudimentary
knowledge to fill the requirements of

those who would otherwise willingly
employ them.

It is only a few days since The
Spectator talked with a Winchester
young lady who is attending a Boston
business college, she told him some-
thing of what studies she had to pur-
sue in connection with her commercial
course. "But," The Spectator said,

"didn't you learn that in the common
school?" No, she didn't: or at least
not enough to be of any practibility
in her present work.

Another thing which possibly The
Spectator may be pardoned for sug-
gesting in this connection is, the great
stress laid upon sports and the ab-
sorbing interest felt in them, perhaps
not unnaturally, but still in many
cases too absorbing, may have some-
thing t<i do with she paucity of attain-
ment along a i: 1 many lines of
Study.
As to < i >cl 1 i r i s.-. The Spectator notes

in an exchange reaching his desk
that in one of the western universities
a definite move has been made to in-

troduce some practical system for

learning to spell, the students recog-
nizing their marked deficiency; and
the paper sagely observes that if the
schools do not teach these young men
to spell the universities will have to.

A young man says why board when
you are invited to all the church club
dinners?

A wedding of much interest to

Winchester society was that of Miss
Marjorie Cuttintr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank A. Cutting of Oak
Knoll, and Mr. Clifford Urland Mason,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eben Mason of
Cambridge, which took place on Mon-
day evening at eivht o'clock at the
L'nitanan Church. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. William I.

Lawrance of Boston, a former pastor
of the church, assisted by Rev. Joel

H. Metcalf, the present pastor. The
edifice was decorated for the cere-

mony with mountain laurel, palms
and white roses, making a most at-

tractive setting for the service, which
was witnessed by a large and fashion-
able gathering representing many of

the surrounding towns and cities.

Mr-. George H. Lochman, organist of

the church, played the wedding march.
The bride was /owned in white silk

tulle and silver lace over cream satin,

and she wore a veil of Venetian lace.

She carried a shower bouquet of white
roses. Miss Alice Cutting, her sister,

was maid of honor, being dressed in

a gown of silk tulle over green satin,

with silver trimmings.
Mrs. George Rivinius of Cam-

bridge (Miss Bertha Russell) was
matron of honor, and the bridesmaids
were Miss Barbara Fernald and Miss
Rebecca Fernald. The matron of
honor wore white satin and green silk

net and the bridesmaids green silk

net over lace and satin. All of the
bride's attendants carried pink roses.

Mr. Samuel Arnheim of New York
was groomsman.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the residence of the
bride's parents at Oak Knoll which
was also largely attended. The house
was decorated for the reception with
palms, ferns, southern smilax and cut
flowers, and during the evening selec-

tions were given by Miss Gladys
Blaikie's trio. The couple were as-
sisted in receiving by their parents,
the party standing beneath a canopy
of white roses, and the ushers, who
also served at the church, were
Messrs. Henry Bryant of Cambridge,
Shepard Pona, Gardner Pond, Alex-
ander McDonald, Robert Cutting,
brother of the bride, and Albert Mel-
lor of Plymouth.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mason will make their
future home in the Winchester Cham-
bers on Church street.

DANCE AT CALUMET CLUB.

Red noses are caused by thick un-
derwear, says a doctor within a dozen
miles of Winchester. And who dare
say now that doctors are not con-
siderate and sympathetic.
How many readers of the Stor re-

member when mother used to spread
the butter ami when dad pared the
cheese ?

And yet, if, everybody here in Win-
chester saved money and kept it, there
wouldn't be much doing.

The invitation subscription dance
given last Friday evening at the Calu-
met ( lub by Mrs. Frank A. Black of
Rangeley proved a very successful
affair. The dance was attended by
about 150 of Winchester's younger
society people, and the floor was un-
der the direction of Mr. Joseph I..

Champaign of Arlington, who has al-

ready gained a considerable reputa-
tion as an exponent of the modern
dances.

The reception room and hall at the
f lub were decorated for the evening
with palms ami potted plants, pre-
senting a very pleasing appearance.
Huring the evening Mr. Champaign
gave several dances before the assem-
bly.

The ushers for the evening were
Messrs. I.ouis Marchant, Ernest V.

Evans and Karl Goldsmith.
The following ladies acted as ma-

trons: Mrs. Frederick C. Alexander,
Mrs. Martin A. Brown, Mrs. George
B. Davis, Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron,
Mrs. Algernon L. Jewett, Mrs. Alfred
H. Marchant, Mrs. F. J. Muir, Mrs.
Joseph B. Pendleton, Mrs. Wintield F.

Prime and Mrs. Oren C Sanborn.

ANOTHER CHANGE IN TRAIN
TIME.

The Spectator knows a young man
who suffers from a disease of the
same nature as stuttering in speech,
the difference lying in the fact that
he stutters in his penmanship and not
at all in his speech. The young man
is employed in a big Boston commer-
cial house and has suffered so much
cm account of his writing that he has
been passed over in promotions, and
has even thought of giving up his
occupation; a nervous fear seized him
the moment he took the pen. Before
beginning to write he will make a
number of nervous strokes with his
pen without touching the paper. Theie
are cramps of the muscle- of action
resulting from a compulsive nervous
fear aroused whenever the action is

contemplated,
Or. E. W. Scripture, according to

The Medical Record, recently had as
a patient a man suffering from a
similar ailment.

"The therapy was based on the
theory of stuttering that had substan-
tiated itself for speech," the doctor re-
ported. "The stutterer spoke in a pe-
culiar voice, v. huh betrayed him to
the practiced ear even when he did
not stutter. This voice was connected
with his impulsive idea.namely, with
the thoutrht that he was going to stut-
ter. To cure the trouble he was
taua-ht to use a form of speech which
was entirely new to him. the speech
of normal persons. As soon as he
understood how normal persons In-
flected their voices with risimr and
falling melodv and could imitate
them, he could speak without stutter-
ing. His voice was changed from a
harsh, cramped one to a melodious,
easy one.

"Applying this principle to the pen-
manship stutterer, a method of im-
parting thought by written characters
was sought which would involve
graceful and easy movements of the
arm and hand. This method had to
be entirely different from penmanship,
and yet capable of gradual change to
it. Chinese writing brushes were
bought, making it possible to use a
free ami graceful movement of the
arm. A new alphabet was devised.
It was constantly impressed upon the
patient that he was writing in an en-
tirely new way; as long as he hnd
this feeling he would be free from
the compulsive idea. The thought of
acting in a new way was sufficient."
The patient i« now progressing

steadily toward a cure, according to
The Medical Record.

The Spectator.

Notice was received on Monday of
the change taking place on that day
in the schedule of trains of the Boston
& Maine Railroad between Winchester
and Boston.
The recently inaugurated schedule

which went into effect on the liTth of
September has been further changed
by two items as follows:
The train scheduled to leave Boston

for Winchester at 12 m. now leaves
Boston at 11.42 a. m., reaching Win-
chester at 12.08.
The train for Boston leaving Win-

chester at H.55 p. m. ha.s been dis-
continued.

Patrons of the steam road should
make these changes upon their time
tables.

STANTON H. KING TO SPEAK.

The Winchester Moat Club will hold
an end of the season smoker at its

house tomorrow night. Mr. Stanton
H. King, superintendent of the
Sailor's Haven, will be the speaker,
his subject being "A Hunch of Rope
Yarns." This speaker was scheduled
for a talk at the club earlier in th"
season, and his presence will un-
doubtedly draw a large crowd of
members, as he is a mo3t interesting
and entertaining gentleman. Punch
will be served.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
October 5-24, 1911.

Exhibition of pictures loaned by the
Library Art Club. The Animals'
Picnic and The Animals' Pleasure Ex-
cursion, For the children.
The excellent humorous illustra-

tions are by (!. H. Thompson. The
text, hy J. Jacquin, has been trans-
lated, but was necessarily condensed.
The animal drawings are admirably
done and will please the elders as well
as the children.

WANTS TO WAIT.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

Good Auntie Straight is ninety-eight,
And feels her end draw nigh.

But on this earth she wants to wait
Until the war goes by.

"Because," says she. "it seems to me
When folks my age pass out,

Thev nave lived long enough to be
Writ up, and told about.

But strife and stress fill up the press,
And now the 'Star' might cramp

My notice so, that I'd seem less
Than anv no-count tramp!

I'll stay alive till they revive
Obituary space,

For. more than foreign fighters. I've

A right to claim mv place."
— [Grace McKinstry in Truth.

Jack-o'-lanterns, bean blower^, place
cards and post cards for Hallowe'en

at Wilson's.

Mrs. Adams, wife of Prof. Walter
Hoinrook Adams of Throop College
of Science, Pasadena, Cal., is in Win-
chester on a three months' visit with
Prof. Adams' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Adams of 14 Dix street. This
is Mrs. Adams' first visit East after
having lived in the Orient for several
years. Prof. Adams has built a home
in Southern California in the well
known and very beautiful city of
Pasadena. Prof, and Mrs. Adams

j

expect to come Ka-st next summer for
:

the graduation of Prof. Adams'
;

brother, George F. Adams of Norwich .

University, and to attend the meeting
of The American Society of Mechani-

'

cal Kngineers and the reunion of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-

j

gy. Prof. Adams hopes his mother
ar.d father will return to the West i

with them to attend the fairs at San
Francisco and San Hiego.

The advertisements are an import-
ant part of a suburban newspaper.
Do you read them?

Everyone who makes Winchester
his home is interested in the growth
of this town. Although your own
business may be located in other
cities, the growth of the business of
Winchester merchants is an important
factor which affects this community.
Every resident should keep in touch
with his home merchants by reading
their advertisements in the Star. This
is their means of keeping their wares
before you. It is to your advantage
to know what they are selling.

A Boston terrier owned by Mr.
George H. Huse of Boston, formerly
of Winchester, which had been kept
by Mrs. Newton A. Knapp of Chest-

: nut street, was run over and killed

by an automobile on Main street near
the Knapp residence on Saturday
forenoon.

On Saturday forenoon shortly be-

fore twelve, the automobile of the
police department, which had been

) left standing near the station at the
rear of the Town Hall, suddenly took
it into its head to do a little travelling
on its own account. Accordingly it

i commenced to roll backward, and be-

fore it could be captured by the offi-

cers at the station the rear wheels
slipped over the bank at the rear of

! the drive. The emergency truck of
the Mystic Valley Garage pulled it

up on the drive with no damage done.

Mr. Hiram Folsoni of the Home for
; Aged People on Kendall street re-

ceived a pleasant surprise last Satur-
day morning. The occasion was the
observance of bis birthday, which the
inmates, together with Mis. Whitford,

,
the matron, made a little celebration

i of. A birthday cake, illuminated with
' candles, was one of the features.

!
Needless to say Mr. Folsoni was much
pleased at the demonstration of good
wishes accorded him by his com-
panions.

Floor space for autos at Lakeside

|

Garage. R. C. Hawes, Prop., 67b
Main street. sell.tf

Miss Eunice Homer of this town
has been appointed one of the instruc-
tors at the Kimball Union Academy
at Meriden, N. 11. She will teach
chemistry and domestic science then*
Miss Homer was a member of the
class of 1911, Winchester High School,
and was very popular. She held many
positions in school here, among them
being secretary of her class and Ex-
change Editor of the High School
Recorder. Miss Homer entered upon
her new duties last week.

Mr. Kenneth Lane of Lawson road
is attending the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology.

Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Linscott and
family are now residing in their new
house at Central street.

i

The usual holiday trains will be
omitted on Columbus Day, Monday.
See time table.

Locks repaired, keys fitted, at Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. se25tf

Washington dispatches inform us

;
that President Wilson will continue

> his policy of "watchful waiting" by
allowing the Mexicans to "work out
their own destiny." Isn't that rather

1 a reversal of policy ? Heretofore the
President has been making himself
the power to work out Mexico's des-

' tiny, with the aid of embargoes on
arms and ammunition and United
States soldiei s.

These are the days when, vacations
' at an end, mankind resumes most se-

riously and steadily the routine of
' daily life.— [Winchester Star. Won-
der if the editor of the Star doesn't
work seriously and steadily up to
September. He's luckier than most of
us if he doesn't.— [Melrose Free
Pres.-. Twelve months a year will

find the editor of the Star onto his

job.

A man was recently run over by
an automobile in New York. The
occupants of the car said they would
take him to a hospital, but as soon as
they got out of sight of the crowd

' they dropped the critically injured
man on a sidewalk. This is the worst
yet.

Men's suits thoroughly cleansed and
pressed. $2.00, at Ralfanday's, New
Lane Block. oc2,tf

The Boston Transcript says: "Re-
gardless of what the sultan may do
on Thanksgiving Hay. we propose to
attack turkey's left wing, and lead a
determined assault on the breast
works.

,
An exchange asks, referring to the

cost of attending picture shows, what
is got out of i*. To our mind more
value is received from the expenditure
of a dime for movies than in anv
other way. The today tendency of
Americans is toward amusement and
if. as in the case of many, an evening
at a picture show fills the bill, it is

real economy.— [Reading Chronicle.

Housewives, do you know that bv
getting a number of your friends to-
gether you may be served a dainty
luncheon free of any obligation, made
by our products at Heckers, 99 Sum-
mer street, Boston. Arrange with us
for date. oc2,:im

Scissors ground at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon >treet.

se25,tf

Lack of rain is adding considerably
to the high cost of living. Farmers
in this section are praying for rain,
and only the daily use of water is

preventing the ruin of crops.

Extreme caution is being urged
against setting fires j n the woods and

I pastures owing to the prolonged dry
I spell.

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Xire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 18 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Our advertisers are each week try-
ing to attract your attention to their
wares through' the columns of this

paper, (live them your support by
reading their notices. Keep your
trade at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis are
on vacation at Bearsville, N'. V.

If a member of your family is

away at school or college perhaps
they, too, would like to see the Star.
It costs only the regular subscription
prices to send it to them. tf

J. I>. P. Wingate, a recent resident
of Winchester and former business
manager of the Boston Journal, has
purchased a controlling interest in

the Medford Publishing Company and
has become its general manager. The
company publishes the Medford Mer-
cury. Sir. Wingate's work with The
Journal ended several years ago. Of
late he has been editor and publisher
of the Chatham, X. V., Republican,
which he sold a few weeks ago in

order to locate near Boston.

At the annual meeting of the Win-
chester Co-operative Bank Monday
evening, Vincent Farnsworth, Alfred
H. Hildreth, Raymond Merrill, Clar-
ence C. Miller and Sewall E. Newman
were nominated directors for three
years, and Curtis W. Nash, clerk.

Jelly tumblers, preserve jars,

Lightning & Mason, at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street.

Tel. 327. se25,tf

A meeting of the Committee of
Conservation of the Mass. State
Federation, Miss M. C. Sweet, Chair-
man, was held at -i Joy street, Twenti-
eth Century Club, on Friday, October
2nd.

Fred J. Shaughnessy, an employee
of the Massachusetts General Hospi-
tal was presented with a travelling
bag by his associates of the hospital,
last Saturday.

For Floor Finishes, oil, wax or
varnish, telephone 6:i6. Hersey Hard-
ware Co. sel8,tf

The work of connecting the two
sections of the new Metropolitan
sewer by the construction across Mt.
Vernon street at the Christian Science
Church was begun on Monday, when
one-half of the street was opened.

It is reported that Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur W. Payne of I (alias, Texas,
are the parents of a daughter, born
last week. Mr. Payne is a son of
former assessor George W. Payne.

Miss Geraldine Ward of Dix street
is attending Miss McClintlock's
School on Arlington street, Boston.

Mrs. L. E. Ranlet and Miss Ranlet
returned on Wednesday from Little

Boar's Head. X. II., and have opened
their residence on Symmes road.

Edge tools of every description
sharpened at Central Hardware Store,
15 -Alt. Vernon street. se25tf

Dr. L. 1!. Wltimker ha* opened of-

fice* :it No 4:1 t hmeh street this week,
I>r. Whitaker i« an osteopath and m
associated with Dr. S, A. Ellis of

Uoylston street. Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiancis E. Smith and
family of Wolcott terrace returned
Irom their s'iniiuer home at Kockport
a«t week.

TeLe-phone Winchester ?i5i-W. Pin
t b is lucky call to your favorite piece
of music anil when t be piano i* doing
neither you not the notes justice, you
are in quick touch with the best
tuner, Pianos thai can do right and
don't do right should be made to do
rigbt by Frank A. Locke. adv
On last Sa urday evening the girls

of the H. K. ciub ga\H ;l Moonlight
picnic on Andrew's Hill.

The boys a A. are planning for a
dance on the :21s". of Sovenieber.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

WHITE'S HALL
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

TO LET
For Dancing, Parties,

Societies or Clubs

N.M.NICHOLS I O Hillside Ave.

Telephone 658-W

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GnADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M - - - 43 Qak Street

J- ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture end China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-M

HATCH'S
IT<)iiicj Made Candies, Ice Cream,

Scl 1 rt ifft's CI i< >c< >lates3

PEANUT BRITTLE — Crisp and light, filled with
peanuts A fine sweet to munch on, i)AApound MV\j

CHOCOLATE FUDGE -With the marshmallows
or plain —Creamy with plenty of choc- QA^
olate, pound OUC

ROMAN PUNCH CHOCOLATES Sim- JAfl
ilar to Brandy Drops, pound TvL

Don't forget to drop in and get an

ICE CREAM OR COLLEGE ICE
TEL. WINCHESTER 92 ,,,,,„,,,

JOHN T. COSGROVE'S SONS

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE. EXCHANGE AND TO LET

Ranging in value from $2,000 to $20,000. Listings in al

parts of town.

Telephone Winchester 600 or 259-1

OFFICE, 4 THOMPSON STREET m,u.M

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

»[>r 1 1 tf

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

WINCHESTER MASS.

YOUR FALL SHOES ARE READY
$2.00 $2 50 $3.00 $3 50 $4.00

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

im.ti
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PRIVATE and CLASS LESSONS
IN SINGING

ELIZABETH LORD KNEELAND, Sop.

Teacher at Voice and Correct Breathing

Apply at » Svmmet Road)
Tel. Winchester H4*-W

tIS.lt

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Ave. Tel. Win. 128-4

Trio or Strinu Quartette Furnished tor

Wadding*. Reception*, etc.

FIRES NUMEROUS. MRS. HARRIET F. DUNNING.

PRIVATE TEACHING
An experienced teacher, with best of refer-

ences, would take a few pupils in grades

below the High School. Address

MISS E. C. ABBOTT.
124 Mt. Vernon Street,

Mplt.tf Winchester, Mass.

MISS EM VIA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE

VIOLIN

Lessons at the residence of Mrs. Edwin Ginn

after October 12th Wednesday and Saturdays

In Winchester. octant

Makechnie Vio'in School
VIOLIN and CELLO

Private and class le»lon« combined with np.

portunities for public appearances give pupils

confident c. rxprnrnre and interest.

StnJ for circular

30 lluollniil.iu Ave.. Hoom .116. Button

MONSIEUR BELICHON
of PARIS, FRANCE

has returned to Winchester and will

continue to give lessons in French at

10 LEBANON ST. Phone 129-M
o.t9,4t»

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court, Boston, Wednesdays and

Saturdays .* «.* Telephone
oottMt

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

Af .4 NICURINQ MA SSACll:

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M

»9p85,tt

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

Modern ''Antiseptic Methods Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday, I—* p. m.

Also evenings. I
s
* Myrtle Street. Winchester

Telephom for Appointment, 1013-W

business (ffarts

Many Alarms For Insignificant Fires

Over Week-End.
From Friday to Monday the fire

department had a .strenuous time an-
swering numerous alarms for brush
and dump fires. So many alarms were
rung in that on Monday men were
hired to work on the principal tire

on Andrews Hill until it was extin-
guished.
The following alarms were rung in

up to Monday noon:
Oct. 2, 11.45 a. m., box 57; brush

on Andrews Hill, 2'a hours work.
Oct. 2, 6.36 p. m., box 27; dump

on Ridpefield road, 1% hours work.
Oct. :i, 7.:i0 a. m., still alarm; chim-

ney fire in Italian house at the corner
of Oak and Spruce streets.

Oct. 3, 12.45 p. m., box 57; brush
on Andrews Hill, hours work.

Oct. 3, 9 p. m., box 40; Nelson's
dump on Cross street at Loring ave-
nue, hours work.

Oct. 4, 12.M p. m., box 57; brush
on Andrews Hill. 6V4 hours work.

Oct. 4, t!.45 p. m., still alarm; grass
on Hemingway street.

Oct. 4, 1* p. m., box 41; Laraway
dump on Main street at Cutter's Hill.

Oct. 5, 12.05 p. m., box 57; brush
on Andrews Hill.

Oct. 5, 12,30 p. m., box 57; brush
on Andrews Hill near stand pipe.

Oct. <i, 9 a. m., box 57; brush on
Andrews Hill.

The brush fire on Andrews Hill was
almost impossible to extincuish, the
ground being so dry that the tire irot

well underneath the surface and would
break out long after all signs of the
blaze had disappeared. It was diffi-

cult to extinguish these underground
fires as there was no water, and they
at times seriously menaced the Ed-
wards and A. C. Winn houses on the
hill. It was necessary to carry water
in a wagon clear across the fields

from High street, and on Sunday a
watering cart was stationed near the
Edwards house for protection. Lad- !

dels were also stationed at this place,
and during the worst of the fire the

j

steamer was stationed there.

Dunne the tire Sunday John Mathe-
«on of the ladder truck was overcome
by the smoke and heat and was taken
to the Winchester Hospital in Select-
man Kerr's automobile. He recovered
at night and was ayain overcome on
Monday. Michael C. Ambrose was
also overcome on Sunday, but after
a half hour's rest recovered sufficient-

ly to return to work.
Chief DeCourcy had the spare exer-

cise wagon at the centre fire house
fitted with watering pots, brooms and
pails for the fires, and this proved
of much service.
On Monday it was decided to tap

the hi|_rh service water supply to fur-

nish the much needed water for the
tire, and this was done in the vicinity

of the stand pipes. A large force of
the town Highway Department men
were put at work on the tire, arid their
efforts continued into the week until

the blaze was extinguished.

WINCHESTER Hit. II DEFEATED
BELMONT.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MV SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
t.Yi Kl M Bt.lMi. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE.'LUNCH CART.
nmrl5.6nioi

C. FEINBERC
JI NK HI M I K

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and nil kind- <>f

MFTALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tirn, Ruhher Hose, Bonks and MaglzlMS

,

B«nd me « posts! ami I will fall.

44 Middlfsfx Street Winchester. Mass.

Tel. 504-3 Winchester »eul8,tf

FINE SHOE REPAIR INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes

Repaired Shined Free.

685 Main Strest Winchester, Mass
»ppttt.6Tos

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion. Mattress and

Miade Work

2 Thompson Street Winchester. Mass.

TEL . 3ST-W »ept25,tj

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company." and in one that will pi\

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are youi

warning. Get insnred before the tire

occurs." Place your insurance with

us now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.

8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Winchester High won its second
jrame of the season on the gridiron
Saturday when it played Belmont
Hijrh at that place. The local team
won by the score of 7 to '>. Belmont
had one opportunity to win the game,
which was lust by a fumble two yards
from Winchester's una!.

During the name Johnston was dis-

abled in one play, necessitating his

removal from the field. He was at-

tended hy Waverly doctors and re-

moved to his home in Larson's auto-
mobile, suffering from a slight con-
cussion. For the local team Bradley
excelled. Ledwidge, Bird and Mc-
Donald were tried out in the last half,
all three putting up a good game.
The summary:

Winchester*!. S. Belmont H. S.

W. Locke, le re, MeNaniee
Ledwidge, le

Eldridge, It rt, Allen
McDonald, It

Bradley, It: rg, Linsert
F, I.ocke, c c, McKenzie
Jakeman, rg Ig, Daley
McDonald, rt It, Cashman
Bird, rt

Wright, re le, Mahoney
le. Coe

Johnston, qb qb, Finn
< ol.l). lhh rhb, V. O'Brien
Cullen, rhb lhh. Thomas
Haskins, fb ft., M. O'Brien
Hmht. fl.

Score, Winchester 7, Belmont
Touchdown, ('ohb. Goal from touch-
down. Haskins. Goal from field,

Thomas. Umpire, Dover. Referee,
Smith. Linesman, Finn. Time, 8m.
and 10m. periods.

OPERA AT BOSTON THEATRE.

Prominent Widow of Clergynan Dies

After Long Illness.

Mrs. Harriet Frances Dunning, wi-
dow of Rev. Charles U. Dunning, died
on Monday afternoon at her home on
Vine street after a long and painful
illness. She had been a trreat sufferer
since last February. She was in her
75th year.

Mrs. Dunning w-as horn in Chiches-
ter, X. H., May 18, 1*4<i, her parents
being John and Harriet (Messer)
I.angdon. She was graduated from
Newbury, Vt., Seminary. She taught
school at Haverhill, N. H., where she
met Rev. Mr. Dunning, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. They
were married at Wentworth, N. H.,
November 25, 1858, and for more than
50 years she was the pastor's wife.
On Mr. Dunnintr's retirement in l'.<02

they settled in this town, where her
husband died July 8, 1905.
She aided in the establishment of

j

five hospitals, the principal ones being
at Lawrence, where for 14 years she
labored with her husband in city mis-

j

sionary work, and at Claremont and
Franklin, N. H. She was one of the
leaders in the formation of the Indies
Union Aid Society of Lawrence,
which founded the Lawrence Genera!

I

Hospital, and had served continuously
as a vice president and for many
years as director.
Two sons, Edward L. and Charles

H. Dunning of Winchester survive,
also a sister, Mrs. Laura M. Pa^re of
Haverhill, N. H.
The funeral services were held yes-

terday morning from the home on
Vine street at eleven o'clock, being
largely attended by the many friends
of the deceased from this and other
places. The service* were conducted
by Rev. Orville C. Poland, pastor of

|

the Methodist Church. During the
service remarks were made by Rev.
Charles Parkhurst, editor of Zions
Herald, for' years a close friend of
the deceased. The remains were
taken to Lawrence, where Dr. Poland
offered prayer at the grave in Bell-
view Cemetery

George W.BIanchard & Go.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: Nx 8 Watarfiali Roadv

.Telephone
J

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

Calendar and Officers of Alliance

Branch for the Winter.

dar list of
the Ladies'

SCHOOL-COLLEGE STATISTICS.

Statistics compiled at the High
School Office this last week show that
<iut of a total of M4ii, eighty-nine have
signified their intention of going to

a higher institution of learning. The
colleges which will probably receive
pupils from this school and the num-
ber are as follows:

Class in W. H. S.

1st vr. 2nd 3rd 4th Tot.
M. I. T. 6 ii 7 2 15
Harvard 6 1 1 14
Normal :; 5 3 1

1

Dartmouth 6 2 o 8
Welleslev 3 2 2 7
Vassar '

2 10 2 5

M. A. C. 1 3 4
Smith ii 4 4

Mt. Holvoke (.111 3

Radcliff© 2 1 3
Sargent "1 1 13
Art School l n 1 2

Yale 1 10 2
Amherst 1 1

\nnapolis I 1

Brvn Mawr 10 1

Jackson 1 1

Simmons 1 II
Technic I Sch< ol 1 1

Wash, t rniversity 1 1
j

The apportionment of those pre-
paring from the different High School
lasses is Senior-s 20, Juniors 23,
Sophomores 17, and Freshmen 29.

HEAY^ BILL FOB AUDITING
ACCOUNTS.

Telephone Winchester 21680
inrJO t:

The enthusiastic reception accorded
the opening of the opera season at
the Boston Theatre last Monday even-
ing by both press and public dispelled
every element of scepticism that may
have been entertained by those who
questioned that high class grand opera
could be produced at a popular scale.

Never in the history of the historic
Boston Theatre did a more brilliant

gathering of opera lovers display such
profound enthusiasm. To quote Mr.
OHn Dowries, the celebrated musical
critic of the Boston Post, "Aida" was
conducted with authority and spirit

and adequately represented in the
solo parts.
An excellent repertoire has been

arranged for next week. There will

be a special matinee on Monday,
Columbus Day. October 12, when
"Trovatore" will be sung with Kath-
ryn Lynbrook as Leonora, Blanche
Hamilton Fox as Azucena, Luigi
Mainiero as Manrico and Pietro Gal-
lazzi as Count di Luna. On Monday
evening "Otello" will be offered with
Mmes. Kristoffy and Renis and the
MM. Corradetti, Tricario and di Biasi.
The same opera will be repeated on
Wednesday matinee. On Tuesday and
Friday evenings. "Rigoletto" will be
the offering with Miriam Ardini as
Gilda. The other principal artists will
include Alice Gentle as Maddalena,
Millo Picco as Rigoletto, Joseph
Florian as Sparafucile and Umberto
Sacchetti as the Duca di Mantova.

j

On Wednesday evening and Saturday
matinee the first double bill will be
presented In "Cavalleria Rusticana"

;
and "Pagliacci." For Thursday ard
Saturday evenings, "The Barber of

1
Seville" will be sunir. No matter

.what the opera or Who the star, the

I

popular scale of prices will always
i remain the same.

Ther e has been some correspondence
between Mayor Moore of the City of

Pittsfield, and Charles F. Gettamy,
chief of the Massachusetts Bureau of
Statistics, over a bill for $5,500 which
the State auditors charged to the city

of Pittsfield for services in connection
with establishing a new system of city

auditing. This work was first sug-
gested by the State Auditor and it

was then said that the cost would be
from -SI 000 to #1200.

Auditors are alleged to have gone
to Pittsfield and lived at high-class
hotels and spent a long time in the
city. In a report they recommended
a few changes in the auditing system. :

One of the auditors char ged a hotel

bill of $797, another $770. The audi-
tors received from $1,15 to 80 cents

an hour and were in Pittsfield for
months. The protest of the Mayor
calls for an itemized account of the
expenses of the auditors. The im-
pression there is that the State De-
partment has saddled an extraordi-
nary expense bill on the city and that

it needs an investigation.
Our neighbor, Woburn, had a simi-

lar experience, and the city council
took the matter up, but we have not

heard of the result.

Following is the cab
meetings and events of
F riendly Society branch of the Alli-

ance. The Alliance meetings are held
the second Tuesday of each month,
luncheon at 1 o'clock, followed by
business meeting and speaker. Sew-
ing meetings are held on the fourth
Tuesday of each month, beginning at
2.30 o'clock.

Calendar.
Tuesday, October 13. The Social

Service Council of Unitarian Women,
Mrs. George H. Root. Luncheon
Chairman, Mrs. William S. Forbes.
Tuesday, October 27. Sewing Meet-

ing. Tea.
Tuesday, November 10, at 2.:J0. Our

Bov.s and Girls, Mr. James O. Fagan.
Tea.
Tuesday, November 24. Sewing

Meeting. Tea.
Tuesday, December 8, at 3.00.

Christmas Sale and Supper. Chair-
man, Mrs. Harry E. Wellington.
Tuesday, January 12. Mrs. Arthur

(i. Bobbins. Our Director. Luncheon
Chairman, Mrs. C. H. Symmes.
Tuesday, January 20. Sewing

Meeting. Tea.
Tuesday, February 9. Rev. Dudley

H. Ferrefl. Subject to be announced.
Mrs. Ferrell will sine. Luncheon
Chairman, Mrs. John C. Kerrison.
Tuesday, February 23. Sewing

Meeting. Tea.
Tuesday, March Those inside

and those outside of the Parish, Mrs.
Roger- S. Forbes. Luncheon Chair-
man, Mrs. William R. Marshall.
Tuesday, March 23, Sewing Meet-

ing. Tea.
Tuesday, April 0. Cultivating the

Spirit of Reverence, Rev. William I.

Lawrance. Luncheon Chairman, Mrs.
Whittington.
April 27. Annual Meet-
Dues payable at this meet-

STARCHED COLLARS F0R1W0MEN
Are Coming Hack, So We Are Informed by a Leading Authority

on Styles

C'< ngratulations to the ladies "ii resuming ;i

most coiiifiiital.il' and sensible form ol nettle-

wear.

Remember, however, that the oollai wont he

perfectly comfortable unless properly laun-

dered, and

Remember That Both Men's and Women's Collars are Done Exquisitely at

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

LOOK !

MEN'S SUITS Sponged and Pressed, 50c PANTS, 15C

Men's Suits made to order from $18 up. Ladies' and Gent's
Garments Cleaned. Dyed, Repaired and Pressed at lowest
prices. Our Steam and Naphtha Cleaning can't be beat

W. R. TR0MBLY, 8 Thompson St., Winchester
Telephone Connection M-ptauf

( ieoi ge
Tin

ing.

ing.

saav,
Tea'.

Pr
Vh

calf.

Tr.

Officers.

sident—Mrs. F. C
e Presidents—Mrs.

Alexander.
Joel 11. Met-

-Mrs. Ralph S. Yinal.
.Secretary—Mrs. Arthur

is u re r
Recording

E. Whitney.
Corresponding .Secretary — Mrs. F.

A. Preston.
Executive Board— Mrs. F. W.

Bridge, Mrs. Katherine Fletcher, Mrs.
F. S. Snyder, Mrs. F. L. Pratt, Mrs.
J. H. Dwinell, Mrs. W. H. Foss, Mrs.
William Keyes. Mrs. Samuel S.

Symmes, Mrs. J. E. Garland, Mrs.
George Goddu, Miss Florence Fisher,

Mrs. II. E. Mavnard, Mrs. Laura
Hallett, Mrs. Oscar Lane, Miss Nellie

Nourse, Miss Lucy Young, Miss Alice

Symmes, Miss Ellen Gould, Mrs. G.
H. Hazeltine, Mrs. G. W. Dearborn,
Mrs. L. H. Parkhurst, Mrs. Frank
Russell, Mrs. George E. Pratt, Mrs.

H. E. Wellington.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Real Estate, Mortgages and
Largest
Companies Insurance

Lowest
Prices

Most Liberal Policies

ni \\__n n Alt \.

A wedding of considerable Interest

to many friends of the couple was that

of MUs Jane ,1. O' tiara, duughtel of

Mr. Francis J. O' Hara of Mystic avenue,
the well known Boston tisli dealer, ami
Mr, Entnund Louis Dunn of St. Paul.

Minn. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Nathaniel J. Merrltt, pastor of

st. Mary's Catholic chinch, on Satur-

day afternoon at three o'clock at the
rectory,
The couple were attended by Mi

Thomas Devany of Reading, who was
he-t man. ami Sliss Agnes O'Hara, sisttr

of th* bride, vvli,. was m;.id of honor.
Following a wedding trip to New

York and Philadelphia, Mr. and Mi*
Iiiinn will make their home in Cam-
bridge, where Mr [>unn holds an

engineei ing position In the construction
Ol Cie new M. I. T. buildings.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Wo. tho undersigned, have known F. J.

Choney for the last 15 yt-.vrs, and believe
him perfectly honorable tn all bualness
transactions and financially able t > carry
cut any obligations made by his firm.

National bank of commerce,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1« taken Internally,
actmir directly upon the Med nnd rtv:-

coua surfaces of the system. Testimonials
s r.t free, Price " c.-nts v r bottle. Scld
by nil Frucgistt, •
Taie D»U'a romilT mils for constioation.

MUNICIPAL THKATKK.

Among coming events of local Im-

portance is the open meeting in Kan-
i

euil Hall the evening of Oct, Pi of the
New Age Theatre Society, at which
Raymond <,ilhert. its president, and
other well known speakers will out-

|

line the society's plan for a Huston
municipal theatre. The society aims
to establish the institution on a paying
basis and then turn it over to the city.

The aim of the socle y is to bring

the better class drama nearer to the

people; not to combat the "movies"
nor run counter to the regular grtde
of theatre: but only to be in such
competition as the public library of-

fers booksellers and publishers. The
society's rdo^an is in epitome "Shake-
speare For Ten Cents" and through
its plant expects to make I 'lis possible.

Mayor Curiej of Boston has granted
two conferences to the society, and
Boston's leading men and women have
from the start shown their interest.

Many will speak at the meeting. But
'<> make the ntovement a complete
success, it is urn— irv to have the

people behind It; and not on y the

people of Boston itself but of greater

Boston, for which tin theatre is equal-

ly planned.

The Star la read by every intelli-

gent citizen in Winchester, not a> a

pastime, but to keep himself informed
regarding1 the doings and interest of

his home town. If you want to re-

ceive it promptly and regularly, sub-

scribe at this office.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PENCIL BOXES 10c to $1

Faber
Eagle
American

PENCILS . . 1c to 50c

Dixon
Faber
Eagle
American
Hardmuth
Venus

All colors
All styles
All sizes
All prices
All leads
All grades

ERASERS 1c to 10c

Jack-o'-lanterns, bean blowei s, place

cards and post cards for Hallowe'en
at Wilson's.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 2Stf

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
l4IWaterfield Road Tel. 352-J

Justice of the Peace Notary Public
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Ruby
Emerald
Saphlre
Cranite A t Cum

Kneaded Rubber

Typewriter
Circular
Combination

RULERS . . 1c to 10c l

NOTE BOOKS. All sizes
TABLETS. All sizes
PADS. All sizes
PEN WIPERS
PENCIL HOLDERS
PENS

INKS ot Carter, Stafford. Caws, Underwood, David, Sanford,

Cross, Etc.

FINE NOTE PAPER of Crane's, Linen Lawn, Highland Linen,

Federal, Hilltone, St. Claire, Malta Linen, Etc,

BOXES, POUND PACKAGES, TABLETS, ETC.

3 x 5 CARD FILES, either with alphabetical or recipie indexes

WILSON the STATIONER |
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Ent»rfiJ at the poat-ofltec at Winchi-ster,

llB»«a<hii»»-'.tJ, k» •econd-clau matter.

Mr. Edward M. Peters of West
Medford will i*- a candidate next year
for representative in this district.

Of cour-e the work of the baseball

team deserve- to l>e recognized, and
a banquet would prove piea-ir.tr to the

"fan-" and acceptable to the players.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Reckless
responsible
killed than
And a sad
be formed
of human !

driving of automobiles is

for more people being
Fourth of July fireworks,

feature is that no law can
to prevent this disregard
ife.

The Woburn-Stoneham High School

controversy ha-, assumed extraordi-

nary magnitude in Woburn. As the

disagreement appears to be an honest
difference of opinion, all parties
should strive to get together and set-

tle the difference. This can be done
bv concessions on both sides, and not
through intemperate speech, as seems
to be the case in Woburn. The League
6hould include the Woburn boys.

If the postoffice site is to be pushed,
then no time should be lost if the

building is to |>e erected within a
comparatively short time. The post-

master ha- been informed that the
appropriations for new government
buildings thus far made will take all

the time <d" the department up to 1920.
Therefore no time should be lost in

proving to the officials the advan-
tages of the lot selected by the town.

In a communication printed on the
first natre, Mr. 1'. E. Fitzgerald justly
complains of the loss to the town
of the valuable tilling material that
is being taken from Main street at
the Whitney mill site. This tilling

he
th-

vantageously used in as-

lUilding of the path across
id in connecting up Win-
•e with the path. Then
big hole at the Lynam

the abatement of many
the shores of the pond

COUK
sisti

tb«' | d ai

Chester pla

there i- 'In

estate and
nuisances on
that will hav.. to be attei (led to -..oner

or inter by the town at considerable
expense for tilling.. A great mistake
is being made in allowing this ma-
terial to -hp through the hands of
the 'own.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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Continued from Page 1.

A letter was received from the Fire
Prevention Commissioner for the
Metropolitan District by virtue of the
authority conferred on him by Sec-
tion- 4, and 5 of Chapter 7'.».">, Acts
of 1914, delegating to the .Selectmen
and their successors in office full

power and authority to license the use
of any building or other structure
within the town in the manner by
law provided and in accordance with
regulations of the Fire Commis-ioner
now existing or hereafter to be estab-
lished for the keeping, storage, use,

manufacture, -ale, handling or other
disposition of gunpowder, dynamite
nitro-glycerine, camphene, or any
similar fluids or compounds, crude
petroleum or any of its products or
any explosive or "inflammable fluids or
compounds, tablets, torpedoes, rockets,
toy pistols and tire crackers; also

delegating further to the .Selectmen
the powers heretofore conferred on
them by Sections T.'i to 77 inclusive of
Chapter 102 of the Revised Laws, the
powers thereby delegated to be exe-
< uted by the Selectmen in the same
manner as powers granted them by
the town charter; the delegation of
authority to continue until a revoca-
tion thereof in writing had been tiled

with the Town Clerk; all such licenses
to be effective only when approved
by the head of the Fire Department
after an examination of the premises
to determine the fire hazard.

The Supt. of Streets reported the
construction of High street up to and
including October .'i to have been
$1234.18; and that the cost of the
construction of Ridge street to the
same date was $238.48. The Supt.
also submitted a list of outstanding
credits due to the Highway Depart-
ment to October first, amounting to
$1.'W1.27,

Voted, That public convenience and
necessity require the grading, con-
struction and covering with grano-
lithic the -idewalk on the northerly

]

side of Waterlield road From Thomp-
son street to the Railroad property.

Mr. Brown reported that the foun-
dation for the dam at the Mam street

1

bridge appealed to Mr, Bryne and
I

other authorities not suitable or satis-
|

factory, and that it appeared to he
advantageous to secure the opinion!
of an expert in such matter- to deter-
mine whether some reinforcement of
I he foundation would be required. I

Discussion of the matter showed that
is apparently a mater that af-
d the Park Board and it was
I that the matter be left with
Brown to represent thi- Board
ir ii- its interests might appear
to, confer with the Park Board
truing the same,
the recommendation of th"? Com-

ic on Street Light -, t WO <>0 C. p.

It lights Were ordered in-

Cross street on poles tfl-MG

it

.Mi
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dttee
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MiMay i- at

West Medford.

attending Missr is

Miss < lert i tide

Rydei ' - *ehool in

Mifii Ruth Kid
Cummings' school in Boston.

Mis- Helen Sanborn is attending
Miss May's school in Boston,

We have heard several expressions
of appreciation of the "Poetry. Jour-
nal." Mr. Richard M. Hunt of this

town is editor of thi- publication,
and a number ,.f hi- contributions to

its columns have been much com-
mented upon.

Among the approaching weddings
which will take place in the near
future i- that of Mr. Frank 11. Knight,
the well known druggist, and Miss
E. Minnette Dow of Woburn.
The proceeds of the Tea Dance to

bo given early m November will be
sent to the Red Cross Society in-

stead of devoted as last year to the
special vespers of the Unitarian
Church.

Messrs. Robert Coit and James
Henry of this town have entered Har-
vard College and are living iii the
new Freshman dormitories overlook-
ing the river. Mr. Sherman W, Salt-
marsh ha- entered th.. Harvard Law
School, and Mr. Arthur S. Harris is

enrolled in the Business School, with
rooms in I tana < 'hambers.

A delegation of members of Win-
chester Grange attended Everett
Grange Neighborhood SMght on Tues-
day evening, Winchester Grange has
changed its meeting place and the
next one will be he'd this Friday even-
ing in Lyceum Hall.

On las' Friday evenii
uai et I i -k 'lie celebrated
lij giving a truck title 1

1
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clone and hard fought, lite U'iidwood*
!

heine. detente i it to 7. Mi
ceded in hcminu a touch
kicking a lie-Id k>> ii. l i e C
half bai k tor [He \\ dwiiuds "

th
members i t the team t - fallow*
linn, Smith, I.. !o i. r'eiiiio, ligui
I -b. Utort i . b o i mvih t h, F. It ack
Dav i obb, Mudienu and M
.in.

on lo*l Sutidaj aftern i m ,

WllltelaW U I Ight l t I ll\d -Meet ia«
a laue siiapi iny turtle wi igh
about lifiy-nix pounds. Mi Wri
mu-cei di d in oatcli i tiu it after
effort.

i tn die recommendation of the Com-
mittee on Street Lights, a HO <•. p. in-
candescent light wa- ordered installed
on Baldwin street next to the pole
located farthest from Holton street.
The Clerk was instructed to ask

the Edison Co, to -end a representa-
tive to the next meeting of the Hoard
to discuss the matter of pole- ami
fixtures for the improved lighting at
the centre of the town.

Voted, That the Committee on Po-
lice be authorized to procure six
"Keep to the Right" signs to be
charged to the Selectmen'- account.

In the matter of providing a way
for the installation of a water supplv
pipe to the residence of Alfred J.

Edwards off H i lt h and Cambridge
streets, Mr. Edwards and the Town
Counsel were requested to confer with
the Hoard at its next meeting, Octo-
ber Vi, and the Town Engineer asked

;
to have his plan of the right of
at the conference.

Notice was received from the Coun-
ty Commissioners on the petition for
the relocation of Swanton street from
Washington street to Main street that
they adjudged the tel. nation to be of
common convenience aid necessity,
and that they would meet at the Se-
lectmen's Room October 31, at in a. tn.

|

and locate accordingly.
An agreement was received from

Henry Spinach, president of the
Henry Spinach Contracting Co., to
replace Mt. Vernon -f eet and side-
walks in their proper condition after
crossing the street with the Metro-
politan sewer.

Th." .lame- J. Fitzgerald I

it-...' Co, were u ranted
lay a granolithic stepping stone
across th. grass plot at tin- residence
of K. S. Rogers, I I Glen road, subject
•o the Usual co, (lit ions.

Adjourned at 10, 10 p, m.
Prank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Hoard.

/. jok for Vu IiH titty tn ifttr .»

Clever Cleansing

and Dyeing

BASEBALL.

At Moderate Prices

Economy
during these times of war
and high cost of living is

essential in every home.

Save Buying
" Hallanday's " can freshen

and restore your Suits,Gowns
and Household f abrics to

make them look like new.

Suggestions
Besides the articles usually

cleansed and d\ed there art-

many little things discarded

which might be saved and

renewed,such asCor* ts.Slip- i

pers.Sweaters, Neckties, Rib-

bons, 1' eatnersjabi >ts& Laces.

Art Novelties
Embn »idei ies, Doilies, Center

Pieces, Couch and '! able

Covers,Mantel Bit fan Scarfs,

etc., can In' made useful by

our method of cleansing and

dyeing.

Telephone
to any ol our stores for a

HjlLinday Motor to call

for your orders or come to

our store nearest you.

/.,••( *'>r the Bunny in tnty H'iutfftvs

Hallandaus
CLEANSERS

Borto M> West St.. Tel. Oxford
" 603 Boyliton St.,Tel. Ra<k Bay I4H2

Newton Center : Tel. Nrwtnn So I 179 VI'

Winchester: l
> Church St.. Tel Winrh'r ">2ft

Jamaica Flam (Works): Tel. Jamaica rrX)

By Mack.
We closed our season Saturday with

the greatest victory we have won this

season. Of course there have been
trames during the year that have been
more interesting and with more of
the spectacular to the plays, but when
you take and size up the team we
had to beat there is no question but
Saturday's win was the most im-
portant one of all. Look over the
fist of players. Meehan behind the
bat, one of the leading New England
League catchers last year; Barney
Hogan, than whom there is no better
first baseman in the semi-pro ranks;
Lonergan, the former Red Sox short-
stop; and Norton, the leading slugirer
on Dartmouth this season; tggetner
with "Buddy" Ryan of Boston College,
another sweet hitter. There is no
use in telling vou and more.
You fans when you saw Murray's

lineup had a bad half hour uutil Win-
chester put the run across that proved
to be a winner. They came here with
the intention of putting it all over
Winchester. Possibly it may be base-
ball to go out and tret about every
star you can corral and label them
Woburn or any other town, but I don't
think so. If your men are injured,
very well and good, go and do the
best you can in the way of piayers,
but do not pay big prices, for the
star sometimes proves a "lemon."

In this game it proved one thing
that all good baseball judges say; and
that is, you cannot get a team of
stars to put a win over on a team
that has played together the greater
part of the season. Take the six

games played and there was not a
runaway m any of them. The biggest
number of runs scored was 5 in any
game, and only nineteen runs all told

in the six games. The remarkable
part of the games was the three shut-
outs by the Winchester team while
winning their games. There was trood

feeling in all of the games except in

one instance and that was more
thoughtlessness than anything else.

The season has been a very success-
ful one, and later when everything is

being straightened out for the win
ner, we will give you the win- and
losses of the season; also the batting
averages of those players who took
part in more than seven games.
The score:

Winchester.
bh po a e

Bangs, '-'h l 1 2 ii

Wingate, s- •_• i 2
Blower-, If n 1 ll It

I tonnellan, cf 1 I tt

Kenney, lb u * 1 ll

Leland, rf l l

Armstrong, 3b 1 :i

Flahei tv, c '» 8 I o

Tift, p I ii 4 ii

Totals
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Ryan, cf . .

.
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Weafer, If .
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MRS. FITCH BEST
NET.

GROSS AND
FIRST MEETING WEDNESDAY.

The ladies'

Country Clut
selected nine
cap. There

way
j
ladies,
the be
The

.Mi

golf at the Winchester
on Tuesday was best
holes, one-third handi-

re entry of
Fitch' had

a net of 4.",.

T

was a lar

George W
t gross of 50 and
results

:

Mrs. <;. W. Fitch . 50 5 45
Mrs. C. F. Edgett . 52 4 4S
Mrs. M. F. Brown .... . 58 1 54
Mrs. F. I.. Hunt . i'.I 7 54
Mrs. in 5ti

Mr-. A. R. Pike . .'.I 7 57
Mr-. F. H. Bowles. . . . . 61 4 57
M is. (i. B. Smith . US 11 57
Mrs. II. S. Vinal . 68 lit 58
Mr-. F. E. fietty . 71 13 58
Mrs. A. M. Holbrook. . . 68 61
Mrs. 11. <;. Davy . 72 10 62

WAIT
for the 1915 Cadillac 51 eight cylinder car.

The smoothest, fastest and slowest running
machine on the market, Riding qualities

unexcelled. It will pay you to

WAIT
J. H. FITCH & CO.
674 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 464-

M

Repair work in our service station GUARAN-
TEED. Up-to-date cars for hire by

hour, day or week

Mouse Painter
HARDWOOD FINISHING, K E NOVAT I NO FI.OOKS, KALSOMIN1NC

,

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDKD TO.

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET 306 Washington St eet

nihxVI

SELLER'S
171 WASHINGTON ST.

MARKET
TEL. 198

•J7 HI n

Specials This Week
Green Mountain Potatoes

Sweet Potatoes

19c peck

12 lbs. for 25c

Totals 8 2\ 11 3
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Winchester.. . . 1 h " —

1

Run made, by Tift. Sacrifice hit.-,

Armstrong, Flaherty, Ryan, .Norton.
Double play, Drummond to Hajran.
Has., on halls, by Tilt, by McMahon.
Struck out, hv Tift 5, hv 'McMahon 4.

Wild pitch, McMahon. Passed hall,

Meehan. Hit by pitched hall. Blow-
ers. Time. ih. 35m. Umpires, Coady
and Hardy,
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On Vine street ; new house, just finished
Designed and built under the direction of
Mr. Robert Coit, architect. Beautifully
situated on high land and directly over-
looking Wedge Pond. Oak floors, hot
water heat, modern plembing, tiled bath
room. Price less than $6000. Small
payment and easy terms.

FREELAND E. HOVEY 6 Stratford Road
_ . »«|it!25,tf
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Mis- Mildred Stone and Miss Gladys
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Money deposited on or be
fore Wednesday, Cctobef
21, 1914, will draw interest
from that date.

Th State W. C T. t'. Convent ion

will he held in Trinity Church, Law-
rence, October 20 22. The program
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WINCHESTER TRUST GO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

aCGL'ST 18, 191U

G7\P1T7\L $100,000.00

SURPLUS 25,000.00

PROFITS U.U59.I5

DBPfJSlTS 358,105.85

Safe Deposit Boxes tor

Rent

Storage for Silverware
and other Valuables

Deposits can be made at the First National Bank,

Boston, for our account

SUNDAY SERVICE*.

TO LET !

No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Hath,

Electric Lights and (ias

Rent $23
W. H. GORHAM

At URAWAY'S OFFICE

TO LET

F". A.
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
leas. Coffees and Canned Goods

We make .« specialty oi FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME oi .ill kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
ana ivla-Unt m*v rxeet

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

«.-pl8,tl

TO LF.T.
A

i
1 1 1 men! "t 5 n

Wilson, siin ..ttiee,

mitre. T. I'riee

It n.-i ^ i

,1, i . Sulli

TO LET.

Washington & Eaton Btreets, 1 apart- ,*[?Z'*'.\Z ^Ta^'mtu!
mcut, tilo bath, 8 rooms, steam- m vin a >tiwi •••'.mi

heat. TO LET.
Kami-led room, lai j" and pleasant with

Purington place, one half of house, >":< n •

-> i >*» **»•

\\. H. S. NOTES.

On Tur day morning of this week
the peace exercises were h>*l< 1 in the

I lawn of Peace." Miss Mai
i...',t,'i <lall i^avc a verse on "Peace." Mr.

mii ciwt «iii«- ot town, wr\ v«m n( to tiHiim Henry Murphy spoke on the causes
rent $10.00. a., i .•,.•,> - M^*i- .;»> he ohta.ned at next

of th
* w explaining countries in-

1:,.,..- ;i .i.-ii.. i. .\ 1. 1 r.— s.. I. Slur nlllce. . . .
•

, .' " .

ii« volved and their reasons tor taking
Also 8 room house with Lath and set arms again I each oilier. The Triple

tubs. Kent $15.00,
1

,
' ','

,
,

Alliance was explained, and also the

Iriple Entente, the 1 riple Alliance

Assembly Hall. Some of the mem-
bers of the history classes spoke on
the causes of the war and the destruc-
tion. Miss Mildred Gurnsey recited

a very interesting poem entitled "The METHODIST EPISCOPAL ( 111 k< II

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
in.:;o. Morning worship. Soloist.

Mis^ Maud Beaudry. Sermon:
"Measure for Measure." Matthew
7:2. All seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harrv T.
Winn, Supt. Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Last
Supper." Mark 14:12-25. Philathea,
Baraca and Brotherhood classes.
Welcome.

6. Young People's Meeting. Leader,
Mr. West I». Eldredge. F'ourth night
of attendance contest. All invited.
Collection for current expenses.

". Evening worship. Chorus choir
of I'hilathea and Baraca classes. Ser-
mon: "Living, for What?" Phil. 1:21.
Welcome to all.

Tuesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet-
ing. Subject: "The Transfiguration
of Jesus." Matthew 17.

Wednesday, 10, 2, and 6.45. The
Boston East Association at the F,ast
Somerrille Church, on Perkins street.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CIUT« IL

Rev. W. Ftyling, Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning worship at 10,30. with ser-

mon by the pastor on "Christ, Our
High Priest, and Modem Priests."

S. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.
Residence, 51 Forest street.

C. F^. Meeting at ii, led by the
Prayer Meeting Committee.
Evening worship at 7, with sermon

by the pastor on "Saul's Good and
Evil Spirits."

Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45,

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Sunday, October 11. Public Service
of worship at 10.30 a. m., with preach-
ing by the minister. Subject: "Wis-
dom and Destiny."

Sunday School at 12 m. The regu-
lar work of the year will be continued.
Tuesday. October 13. The first

regular meeting: ot* the Ladies' Friend- _
ly Society. Luncheon at 1 p. m.. fol-

lowed by a business meeting and an
address by Mrs, George Root, presi-
dent of the Social Service Council
of Unitarian Women.
Thursday, October 1". The New

England Associate Alliance at Hart-
ford, Conn,

Friday, < Ictober Hi. Annual Parish
Reunion. Supper 7 p. m. All mem-
ber- of the parish of High School age
and over are cordially Invited, The
supper will be followed by after din-
ner speaking by members of the
parish.

( Hi RCH OF THE EPIPH VNV.
St.30. Sun. lav School.
1 1. Morning

i
raj er, Litany and

sermon.
1.15 p in. Organ Recital.

Full Choral Evening prayei

I
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ARLINGTON THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, October 12 and 13

THE MASTER PROBLEM PLAY
1st INSTALLMENT

" THE TREY 0' HEARTS

"

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
Author of "The Brass Bowl." "The Black Bag"

and "The Fortune Hunter"

IT IS THE SERIAL OF SERIALS!
and is full of surprises that will prove a sensation and

literally sweep an audience off its feet

The producer of this picture found seven places in the novel

that he claimed could not be portrayed in pictures

BUT THEY WERE
It took only 30 feet of film to do it, but it cost

$50,000 TO GET THE NEGATIVES

Read the Story in the BOSTON SUNDAY HERALD

Extra Holiday Matinee Monday, October 12

OCOCOOOOOOC^^

10.30. Morning worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "Out

Kurt »<•• II . Ilri ! It. ii .'.I

:

Stores, No. 702 Main street. TO
v i .

l .-.»- » i, t furnUhed room ut 11 Fram
Carpenter simp, No. 703 Mam street. I'ircuit. —iH:i

I - " FOR RENT.
House ut So. f, M.vcl

THE J. A. LARAWAY V::: '- "

consisting
Austria: the

Consciousness of God in It- Effe
on Lire."

12 m. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-
more, Supt.

(i p. m. Epworth League. Leader,
Dr. Poland. Subject: "Profit Shar-

Germany, Italy and
j n ,, »

friple Entente consist

IV rime, eorner Llnyil

Kenl - i- A I'l'iv to

tfonl road,
o.|.r>,tf

inp; of England, France and Rus-i.i.

Mr. Harry BigeloW -poke on the

destruction of war and the cost of
the running of it

p. m. Evening worship, with ser-

COMPANY TO LET.
'

. , . , ... Tenement of 6 r is hi So I'M Main rtr«'C

Has purchased the Richardson house an, I will
n,,M , l t _ u. (j. Haw es, 59>i-W se|4,tl

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Minisl ry of the Mystery."
Tuesday evening. Mission Study

.Class at the home of Mrs. Dupee,
The High School football team is to

|
jj^ \\ t Vernon street.

Wednesday evening. Prayer Meet-
ing.

Thursday. The postponed meeting
of the Ladies' Aid at Mrs. R, m,
Armstrong's, tW Highland avenue.

tenr it doW n, :

toon and cheap,

If y,,u want wood delivered TO LET.
your orders. oc2,tf

be congratulated in obtaining its first

victory in the game with Belmont
last Saturday and it is hoped that the
team will continue to vanquish its

opponents in the same way.
The High School Chorus contains

this year one hundred and five pupils.

Overland 1075
Completely Lqulppcil

ft. ii. b." Toledo

All that money can buy
or man could want

venana i loac

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

LOST.
Amethyst | Unt pin, surrounded l>) pearls,

attached t,. a ^,,i,i ehaiu. Kinder reaardwl.
< all Winchester, lTo. oe»,2l«

a u.i!« sunny iroi.t i 3 minutes to This number is larger than last year
tl.or station, with or without h.,„rd. Address , , , . . - , . . , ,

•
fill IT
Ii \V. Star "Hi"'.. It

FOR RENT.
Teu-rooni house lully lurnished: Wi»st Side

for mil length of time. Keul verj low. Ad
dress \V. \. Star nlneo

TO RENT.
I -j of doiihle house, N... Dl I'arkwa.t . II rooms

Ti

LOST.
A maltese eat ill»*p|ieareil Ir ,1 Kletelier

street iasi Situid,) t«5 liiloriuattoii u* to
11* whereahouts or acetdulil thai inaj have
caused its death >% I > Ii • union appreolated. Bl ,,| |,H | n ,

open pluliil

Telephutie Witichester 1W. i T Furiiaeu heat. S35.(Hi per mii

LOST, '
'•'

"

;

_

I Dark 1 1 tier '»l with vhlte inokins-. astraj AUTOS I O LET.
ii, lliuhiands K»*ard to Dudei Address Verv Hue St*v«ns and l>urye» >; ••> tinders. «

, „•.,. ,i

Uraeu Ru.kley.tU I're.ley strem, Mai I Mass. „„, ; p,.»..,u..,s. tour d-.ors, wit, Will it Was decided not to give a play 1

it' drivers ny the hour, ,lnv or ueek. HW High year.
.. .......... street ..." Tel. .*C W Keadinii Mass. A lew
" A.N I tU. „,| liiinil Stevens lor sale.

i. it and eieoiiiu hy the daj

and almost one third of the total num-
ber of pupils in the school.

Mi.-s Petty Soutter, president of

the class of 1018 appointed the fol-

lowing members of her class to serve

on the ("lass Pin Committee. Miss
Hetty Soutter, chairman; Misses
Georgiana Crawford, Georgiana Wat-

haih r,. mi. ters, Beatrice King, Nellie Warner,
>ppi> t«.*! [.ouise While, and Messrs. Lee Cobb,
"

'
l " Donald Starr and Frank Black.

At a meeting of the High School
Recorder Staff at recess this week

J. C. ADAIVIS

oct',4;*

W i-l,u,

i

T. 8 s W , W uhiii n. II AUTO TO LET.
Cnditiic Touring t

-

Hr to let by the hour or

lay Rate S!.&0 to !- "<
| i per hour. Walter H.

A contest for a school song
was opened last week with a prize

of tWO dollars and a half. As yet
none have been good enough and the
contest is still open.

At a meeting of the directors of theWANTED.
A small second hand lumace Vpply to K. {rfttenT'ij * Albi-n' Vtrwt." ' Winchester. Tel. Bovs' Athletic Association at rece-s EXeciltlVI
.0, ,ji. i.uk-...-i, \\i ncl, e«tei l:- W ,.W . •»».«_ Thursday it was voted to give a dance Importan

WANTED.
Sursu girl for all .Uy. 1 *heltt*ld road. II

i'Ri\ A IE TEACHING.
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Latin and other »i
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teeliiitiiue.
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HOLIDAY

HO?

STATE ARMORY STONEHAM

Dancing Afternoon

and Evening

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
October 11. Subject, Are Sin, Disease
and Death Real?

12 m. Sunday School.
Reading room in Lane Block, 13

Church street, open from 2 to .". daily.
All are Welcome.

FIRST CONGREG \ 1 1<>\ VL
CHURCH.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship, with
sermon by Rev, Cyrus Richardson,
D. D.

12.IM1 ,„. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening worship, with

preaching by Dr. Richardson.
Wednesday, l". 1 "! a. m. to t.00 p, m,

The Mission Union will hold its regu-
lar monthly meeting in the vestry.
Executive Board meets at 12.00 m,

t business. Basket lunch.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer
Meeting. Sul jecl : "The Vpp< al of
the Church t>. wnmcn." Woman's lol

Oppor-
he church opens to women.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 M I . VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W

ater and also to have a concert by
one of the college Glee Clubs. Those
interested should keep this in mind
as an occasion to help the Association, Die non-Christian lands.

The date- will be announced within a tunities the church opens t<

short time. j

Ideals of service j of co-operation.

In marking out the football grid- Thursday, October 15, The first re-

iron on Manchester Field on Wedne*- henrsal of the chorus will be held.

|e and the iroal Le< e cry member of the choir make
far snecial effort to !>" present, and -ill
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2 ic 6 o clock

ADMISSION

7 to 1 1 o clock

GEiTS. 50 CENTS

A'lilll'tO! V:
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liii , S lilt ^ t LE.

K«»r -ii". •

Winchester.

FOR SALE.
A dining table and 8 chair*, •• >

tirday or 5 .-i, u\ at 111 L'h urch

FOR SALE.
Miilixiianv sideboard; also ..,

Iliquiiv .t 7 re si i eet . v> inch.

e. sal
Ii

ik side
lor,

.ard,

V-t

FOR SALE.
In Winchester. * acres I land a id ..id

lasiiione.l II room li .use. II act ' land an!
ti loom house 111 Itfadlng. Applv t,- >l. W-
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The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply mott r truck service for moving. Our

ag:nt will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire pr ; A storage warehouse for furniture, trunks
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QUICK HEAT
FOR THAT CHILLY ROOM

A GAS
WILL

WE
All Sizes

ROOM HEATER
THE TRICK

HAVE THEM
All Prices

Gas Logs
Plain Heaters
Steam Radiators

Cheery Open Fireplaces

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

Win WOMEN SHOULD VOTE. FREE AGKK I LTIKAL LECTI KE.

The need of women's votes ha- been
shown by the slowness with which
some very necessary reforms have
been brought about in Chicago, ac-
cording to Jane Addams. In her re-
cent address in Boston, she said:
"Our great poorhou?,e shelters hun-

dreds of people, and for a long time
it was run very stupidly. Husbands
and wives were separated. An old
couple who had lived together for
fifty years in honorable wedlock, and
who had nothing left but their mutual
affection and a bundle of common
memories, were parted, and were al-
lowed to see each other only at long
intervals, and then only

The Committee on Agriculture of
the Boston Chamber of Commerce,
finding that there is a large and con-
stantly glowing interest in agricul-
ture as well as poultry raising in
Boston and suburbs, has" arranged to
provide an entirely new service in
this connection during the coming
winter.

Investigation has shown that while
lectures and instruction in practically
every branch of science, mechanics
or general educational subjects are
given here each evening during the
winter, practically no information or
instruction has ever been available
upon agricultural subjects, which is

iiusiuess vfarUs

through
I grating, unless the guard was kind I the foundationi of our VeW existence
:
and opened the grating, and let them

|
During the past few vears", thousands

• it together for a while on a bench of our suburban dwellers have taken

FEWER FOREST FIRES

Sow Haven's Preventive Measures On
Cape Cod Show Good Results

Thj New Haven road's plan for re-

ducing the number of forest fires on
Cape Cod by clearing wide strips

along its right of way has met with

marked success, judging from the

number of fires which have occurred

ent if th»' President will direct the
departments to practice economv.
I here are many thing- which ca'n
wait over. Temporary delay in many

will be no injury. For the seven
of this year ending with Julv

case
month
81, before the war began, our imports
from foreign countries were one hun-
dred and twenty-two million dollars
more than they were for the same
period last year, while our exports
were one hundred and twentv-six mil-
lion dollars less. That is caused by
the I nderWOOd tariff The balance nf

this summer as compared '.Mil, other trade in our favor for these seven
months in this year was sixty million
dollars, for the same seven months

yars.
This year from May to August in-

clusive there were only eleven tires

attributable to the sparks from loco-

motives and the territory burned over
amounted to not more than 6U acres.

In the same period last year there

150 forest tires which burned over an ,

'

area estimated at about 2,000 acres.

In 1912 there were 112 fires burning
over about 4X0 acres and in 1911 there
were .'•!> tires covering about 475 acres. I

This year half of the comparatively
,

small area burned was woodland anil "lsU
'aii " f importing them, we would

however, much other property ha- goods we bring in from abr

last year, the balance of trade in our
favor was three hundred ami three
million dollars. This shows a falling
off in the balance of trade in our
favor in seven months before the war
commenced of two hundred and forty-

i dollars. That is equiva-
lent to a demand on us of two hun-
dred ami forty-eight million dollars
in gold.

"That is one of the main troubles
with the country now and is the re-
sult of the new tariff law. If we
were manufacturing the goods we use

.. abroad, we
been consumed in the shape of fences, would nave sufficient revenue without
cut wood, cranberry bogs and house- nation. What we need now is

I- .i
"

, ,
economy and not new taves Whati.ures recently presented to the we ha/e. under the Democratic• Sd-

i ui. nc .Service ( ommission oi Mass- ministration is extravagance and ad-
achusetts slew that between .June 24 ditional taxation."

and September 1 there were exacth
'

two (ires on .'al e Cod due to locomo-
HA> STATE LAI XDR1ES.

tive -parks a. compared with Km; 1.. Their Remarkable Crmvth Shown By
year. From July JCth to September Statistical Bureau.
1st not a single lire

in the public hall. When we protested
we were told that it could not be
helped, because 'the poorhouse was
built that way"; and so human nature
must be tortured and twisted to fit

the building. Now, through the wo-
men's efforts this has been changed.
We has also a big hospital, very badly-
managed. With us all these "institu-
tions are under the county, not under
the city. That is why women have
wanted especially to vote for the
county commissioners. Our right to
do so has been in dispute, but it has
been decided for the present that
we may."

Miss Addams then invited questions
from the audience. Someone sug-
gested that the strike troubles in
Colorado had arisen because the
Governor was "woman elected."

"I wish all the feeble Governors
could be explained in that way!" said
Miss Addams; and the audience shout-
ed with laughter. "So many States
have weak Governors that that argu-
ment wiil hardly hold. In Colorado
the trouble is an industrial situation.
It has hardly yet begun to be a politi-
cal situation."
"What effect ha- the women's vote

had on the temperance question in
Illinois?"
"The temperance people won out in

almost every county," answered Miss
Addams.
"hoe- the liquor interest oppose

e iual suffrage '.'

"

"Yes, everywhere."
"Don't you think a woman can ac-

compli-!' more without a vote, because
then she i- a non-partisan ? Does
not a woman lose power when she
joins a party?"

"I don't think it work- out that
way," answered Miss Addams. A
man belongs to a party, ami to a
church, but he acts as a citizen and
a- a Christian. He is not hampered
by having a vote. A man in the
Legislature once told Mrs. Stanley
McCormick, as an argument against
equal suffrage, that he found he could
do a great deal more by his influence
than he could by his vote. 'Ah!' said
Mrs. McCormick, T am so glad you
have not lo-t your influence!'

"

"How would woman suffrage benefit
Massachusetts?" was the final ques-
tion.

"In the -ame way- in which it has
benefited Illinois and other
answered Miss Addams. "In the first
place, it would be a much more demo-
cratic government. Then it would
give an added impetus to humanitari-
an effort. Humanitarian measures
are now to the fore everywhere. One
thing after another which used to be
'eft to private individuals is being

up the raising of vegetables, fruiu.
and poultry in an effort to reduce the
"high cost of living." To assist these
people as well as to give expert in-

struction and advice to thousands of
others in this vicinity who would like

to study this work, as well as to ac-
quire some definite knowledge of agri-
culture before taking up more prac-
tical work, the following schedule of
lectures has been arranged.

Present indications are that these
lectures will mark the beginning of
a much broader movement along these
same lines later which will be of great
general benefit to the community as a
whole.
We submit this outline, together

with condensed detail of courses, and
would ask you to bring the matter
to the attention of the people in your
local territory through the columns of
your newspaper.

Further information can be ob-
tained from the Committee on Agri-
culture of the Chamber of Commerce
not later than October 12th.

Schedule of lectures, beginning
Tuesday, October 13, ending Friday,
December 18:

Soils and soil fertility—Saturday
evenings, October 17, 24, 31, Novem-
ber 7 and 14.

"Field Crops — Tue-dav evenings.
October 13, -'(>, l'7, November :; and 10.

tFruit Growing — Friday evening-,
October 1(5,23, 80, November and 13.

•Flower Growing — Tuesday even-
lings, Novmber 17, 24, December 1, *

j

and 15.

i "Poultry Husbandry — Thursday
evenings. November 19, 26, December

j

3, 10 and 17.

•{•Vegetable Growing— Friday even-
ing-, November L'O, L'7, December 4,
11 and 1*.

"Given in Room 23, Walker Build-
ing, 525 Boylston street.

tGiven in Perkins Hall, 264 Boyl-
ston street.

For further detail- concerning the
courses write to the speaker for the
course in which you are interested

—

Amherst, Mass.

REGISTER FOR

ELECTION
AT THE TOWN HALL

\TWMPft
Registrars of

8 e S8 1 II even

\ oters will

afternoon

a\ ev<

The

l>e in

from 2.30 to 4.:'.i». of week begin

ning October 19th,

Also \\ enluesilay ami 1- ri

'

nings, < >etober 21 ami "J

7.no to V" ].. in.

Also Saturday, Oetobor 24.

from lli o'clock noon to 1" o'clock

in the evening, which will l*> the

lust chanc to Register.

We triumph in that we are just

starting; on our fourteenth successful

business year .* „* ,* jt

A beautiful line of Ferns and all

seasonable Plants and Cut Flowers

from Orders delivered promptly by our
auto delivery ..<» Jt ^* ji

CEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 261-W Residence 127-3

Bill with you.

T. Price Wilson

Bernard F. Mathews
Howard S, t '< »s<;r< «\ \.

Georgi II. Carter

Registrars of Voters

( ), t. 3, 191-1
i *t».tii

RUMOR AM) FICTITIOUS NEWS.

was reported
while last year in the same period .

Basing its assertions on the increas-
1

ta,ke» oyer by the State; so that",

69 tires occurred. This year there
in its

ing use of power laundries, Massa-
chusetts bureau of statisticswere two fires m May. seven in dune, report for 1913 on the subject mad.

tv\<. in July and none in August. Last

year there were 29 fires in May, 17 in

June. II in July, and GO in August.
Though the weather has been some-
what more favorable this year there

is no dou it that the prevention work
has been the chief cause for thi> re-

duct ion.

Through all the wooded parts of

Barnstable County where so many
destructive fires have occurred a strip

varying in width from 60 to 130 feet

has now been cleared on either side

of the railroad's right of way and the

spark area thus stripped of inflam-

mable material. This plan was de-

cided upon last fall as an experiment,
fol.owing complaints of the damage
done by tires on the Cape. Work has
been actively prosecuted since Feb. l

public recently declares that it is only
a matter of time when the drudgery nal

<>t home-laundering will be transferred
to modern properly-e |uipped estab-
lishing, !-. For the four-year period,
1909-13, the increase in value of work
done by power laundries amounted to
o'2.6 per cent.

"Laundries," it say-, "occupy a
somewhat peculiar position in

"

the
world of business, as they neither
make anything nor sell anything; they
constitute, therefore, what may be
termed a service industry. This i's the
first canvass of the industry made by
this department and partly for that
reason was confined to power laun-
dries which serve the general public;

;

that is to say. it did not extend to;
< hmese or other hand laundries, to
hotels doing their own work, nor to
laundries connected with educational
and charitable institutions.
"The canvass is, however, believed !

to have been as complete as it was

where they are excluded from suf
frage, women today are more 'out of
it' than any class .since the Greek
slaves."—[From the Woman's Jour-

WILBUR THEATRE.

William Hodge is in the fifth week
of his big success at the Wilbur
Theatre, Boston, where "The Road to
Happiness" is being travelled every
night by a host of playgoers, who
find that the play sends them away
feeling better and life looking bright-
er. The Wednesday matinee is a
popular one and on Monday, October

there will be a special Columbus
I 'ay matinee
Some of the sentiment- expressed

by Jim Whitman, village youth and
optimist, the new character imper-
"ited by Hodge in this piece, bear

One re>pected contemporary, pub-
lished in New York City, which has
deliberately excluded all war rumor

States,"
|

from its columns and has specialized
in intelligent condensation and inter-
pretation <>f new.-, annouces that its

circulation has mounted since it set
about its responsible task. The Moni-
tor is not surprised at this evidence
of popular liking for a trustworthy,
truth-seeking, truth-telling, time-
saving, and hope-conserving journal,
The demand for this type of journal-
ism, we are convinced, 'is much great-
er than editors and publishes yet real-
ize. The quantitative test of journal-
ism is passing. It is quality that
counts most, because it endure.-; and
it is never more desirable or desired
than at a juncture of history like
the present.

Tor the journalist who is fraudulent
in his news there is even severer i

professional and popular condemna- ;

tion than for the man who gives pub-
licity to mere rumor and has no sense i

of proportion in his valuations of cor-
respondence. Fortunately there is I

more publicity than there' used to be
j

as to methods of manufacturing news,
j

Reputable journals, solititous for the
(rood name of the profession, are

j

speaking out boldly and are exposing
j

the tricks of the offenders. The moral
dilemmas which honest correspon- I

dents face when their me

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question
A trial

you.

will convince

KELLEY !i HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»lp.l H»j tnd Str»»- K..r Bale.
Table* and Chain ro 1a>i for ft] loeaulou

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, ij PARK STREET
Of Telephone Connection

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
( I I I LOWERS. PO I I I I) |'I \N I S
Special Attention to I unentl Designs

Telephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
i>e|>tU,tl

THE

LAKESIDE GARAGE GO.
667 MAIN STREET

Storage for Pleasure
Cars and Trucks

LOWEST RATES IN TOWN
R. C. HAWES, Prop

Hawes & Fessenden

Undertakers

Tel. 396-W

i>iy8,8ino

sages are

< e same -element of homely" thought !

"' ,h" h°«n« offices are
^S" 1

;

made known, and public svmDathv is

Sfftor&lT&g^^^ «".t to the honest subordinate

last and about 1"> miles have been possible to make it for the branch of ' teai

in "The .Man From Home."
"You can't fight trouble with tears;

cleared in all. Nine miles of this was
on the Wood's Hole branch, four miles
on the Chatham branch and the rest

on the main line between Buzzard's
Bay and Ptovincetown. Pine trees

have been left standing in these strips

because their leaves act as a screen
but a. I underbrush an other trees
have been removed.
That the clearance method is a prac-

tical and effective way of removing
ttic danger of fire in this region would
appear to be indicated by the results
attained the past summer. The areas
cleared will be kept in that condition
by the section gangs so that the work
has a pe. manent character.

ECONOMY NEEDED FIRST.

tlie inquiry covered, and represent

-

establishments for the vear 1913
having a capital invested of $4,542,313
using materials valued at $1,259,655,

!
performing work valued at $8,781,826,

1 and paying wages to 8160 employees
; aggregating $3,884,570, These figures
:
reflect increases over the returns made

i to the United States census bureau as
of the year 1909, of 35 per cent in the

I

number of establishments, ."1 per cent
in the amount of capital invested, 'i'.».4

per cent in the value of materials used.
o3 per cent in the value of work done,
3i per cent in the number of em-
ployees, and .".0.4 per cent in the
amount of wages paid.

_
"The industry as carried on under

factory conditions in Massachusett
undoubtedly of less than ont

j

t ion's growth, ant
capable of extensive
real utilit

help troub as water helps
flowers," says Jim. "The only way to
whip trouble is to smile at it, and if
you can't sing, whistle. If you weep,
your heart aches, and if you smile
it dances."

At one time in the play when Jim
Whitman (the part that Hodge plavs i

complains that his girl throws him
over every time her pa coughs, he
says: "An' then I have to recite Riley
to yer fer an hour and propose all
over again." and that reminds you
that the play is made somewhat after
Riley's recipe.

AN OLD DODGE.

ubordinate
rather than to the polite superior.
Public officials are not hesitating to
withhold confidence and newsgather-

i
ing privileges from correspondents
who voluntarily or under orders trick

i
their readers. On every side there
are signs of a quickened public

;

opinion, eager for the assertion by
j

journalism of a deepened sense of its

;

responsibility as a great educational
'and inspirational calling.— [Christian

cierice Monitor.

Isn't it funny how all the old time
money making schemes rise up once
in so often. We supposed that old
old chestnut of giving away a lot of
land provided you would pay the ex

"With the industries of the coun-
try largely paralyzed and labor out of
work, it is no time to impose addi-
tional taxes, and taxes, too, which are
entirely unnecessary." declared James
R. Mann, Republican minority leader
of the House of Representatives, in a
recent statement. Congressman
Mann's statement is regarded as an
important utterance in view of the
fight the Republican minority from
imposing a so-called war tax ' on the
people in addition to their other bur

is

enera-
is consequently
evelopment. The

is pei haps not fullv ap-
preciated, but it is work that really
needs to be done, and is, on that ac-
count, dignified."
One of the laundries to show the

greatest growth is the Winchester
Laundry under the management of

j
tax collector to sell it

Mr. A. T. Downer, When present
extensive installations are completed
this laundry will he one of the best
equipped in the State to handle its
large and grow ing business.

STRIVING FOR JUSTICE.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 56S-\>

niyS.tf

EDWIN B. BEARD
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Estimates given on all kinds of work,
new buildings or jobbing. Garages
built oi wood, steel or cement.
Sliin«les laid for $2.50 per 1000 and up

Shop at No. 157 Washing-
ton Street, Winchester and
No. 5 Washington Avenue,
Woburn Tel. Woburn 5B8-M

Julyl7Jlmo»*

.5. Fi & Bro.

, ^ HAIR BALSAM
IClMrm tod bmatifiw th« halt
1 Promote, a loiuriant growth.
Ktr«r PsJla to Beaton Ortf

I Hair to its Youthful Color.
IPrcr^ta hair fallinr.

issaaimiiSaam

House Painters and
Decorators

Kaliomining. Graining, Glazing and

Paperhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us. and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contraclor and Stone Mam
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINO

In Artificial Stone, A*nhalt ami all
Concrete iir«.tuot»

Sidewalks Driiewajs, Curbing, Steps, Eli
Fl.»ir« for Cellar*, Slatilen, Kaoti.rie* anil Watt

uOttRGi.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
l** i.aki; ATREBT.

n24-v

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

MIDDLESEX, SS.

Whereas, at a meeting of the Coun-
ty Commissioner? for said County, at
Lowell on the first Tuesday of Sep-

Editor of the Star:—
Two years a^o this town appro-

priated twenty thousand dollars by
hond issue to build (.'ranolithic side-
walks. The interest on these bonds
is paid by the property owners in i

,

all parts of the town. ItVeem. rather £
0Unt

/' Pra
;
V,n

^
fo
J

the
"Sl^10" of

stranee that when a riti^n ™ "Sfl Swanton .street from Washington
street to Main street: it was adjudsred
that said relocation is of common con-

tender, A. L. 1914,
On the petition of the inhabitants

of the Town of Winchester, in said

tranfre that when a citizen who lives
on Swanton street builds a new busi-
ness block and he wants to put the

penses of making out the deed, and : finishinir touches by putting in a curb
into ' stone andome other trifles, had passed

oblivion. Many people have been :

i-a obliged to waste hi
lUght by this line of talk and some back and forth listening t<

granolithic sidewalks, he
time going

the va-
oi them have paid taxes on the land

I
rious propositions that the Selectmen

r some years before they allowed the are trying to impose upon him.
for arrearages,

e •prominent" citizens, tho>e whose is
names are in the "Easy Mark" direc- theit

The
Now what I would like to know
why are these people denied of

just rights, when thev aretory. are being called on with this old willing to pav one-half of the "entire
scheme, the only disguise one can cost of this walk ? I think the Select
notice is that the price of niaki

venience and necessity:
Said Commissioners therefore give

notice that they will meet at the Se-
lectmen's Room in Winchester on the
thirty-first day of October next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to lo-

cate accordingly.
Ralph N. Smith.

Asst. Clerk.
A true copv, attest:

Walter C. Wardwell,

174 Main St. Winchester
TELEPHONE 217

It in not too late In the aeaaon to chance
your old or defective heating apparatus. Yoo
won't have to ahiver while the work la beini
done. The fire In the new plant the tame day
that it ia pot out In the old one.

EOWAROE. PARKER
8TEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

*Jinnt .F. BTRF.RT. WORT PAN

WINCHESTER RESTAURANT
The Quality Place

to Hut

ALL COOKING & PASTRY HOME MADE

OUt

"K.MN LEADS IN HANDICAP.

The event at the Winchester Coun-
dena of taxation, at a time when this n

.
v ' ' l|t ' ' asl Saturday afternoon was

country is at peace with all the world. a "°K*y handicap. No cards were
"o players. The sum-"There is no need to put new taxes

on the people at this time," Mr. Slann
p«serts. "While there may be a slight
falling off In customs receipts during
tl»e European war. that can easily be
n >re than met by governmental
ecot omy. The war in Europe may
be over soon anil the treasury can
meet the expenses of the go\t i>ment
Without difficulty for a long time to
come if it draws on the government
mo ey now deposited in the banks.
Much of the mo:iey already appro*
priated need not be used for the pres-

turned in by
marv
R. B. Wigpin
I. W. Hazeltine .

P. A, Hendrick .

A, H. Richardson
B, K. Stephenson
S. R. Reed ....
A. R. Pike .

H. Daw .

.

men are the servants of the people,
and they should at least be fair in
these matters, for the man who lives

....... in the plain- -hould have the same
it you can sell some kind of land right, and be shown the same courtesy
at i> .. a ot there ought to be a good a- any other section, for it don't oav
profit m it.— [Beverly Citizen.

the deed, etc., is mote expensive than
in the old days; probably the price
has gone up on account of the war.

September 2*\ 1014.

oe2,3t

Moth k is
tbat the

"> down
3 down
4 down
t> down
6 down
6 down
7 down
T down

REGISTER FOR ELECTION.

to try and fool everybody for they
may have more knowledge 'of the sub-
ject and business ability than some
men think th'>v have.

The Registrars of Voters will be A Tax Payer of the Plains.
in session every afternoon at the
Town Hall from to 4,:J0. of week "If
beginning October 19th. p

Also Wednesday and Friday ever.- That^atche* >

ings, October 21 and 23, from 7.00 Just the thin

•est to keep a smilin',
a smile's a kind of net

For mops, du-tltss. drv or oil-
Ireatcd, telephone «:!ri. Hersev Hard-
ware Co. s'el\tf

to f.no o'clock
Also Saturday, October 24, from

12 o clock r.<.mm to lti oclock in me
evening, which will be the last chance
to legist* r.

it wants to get;
So keep your smile a spreadm',
Crack a jolly joke or two.

An' you'll fir.d that things come
head in'

HEREBY GIVEN
subscriber bat been

duly appointed execute! of the will of
France* J. Martin somet me< knov d ;i>

Frances Martin, late ..t Winchester in

the Countv of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, aid has taken upon liinme'f
that trust by giving boud, as the law
directs,

All persons having demand* upon the
estate of "aid deceased are berebj re-

quired to exhibit tin- -am.-: and all i.er-

S"ii>. indebted to said estate 'ire r ailed
I upon to make payment

ill 1: 1 1: A M I\

i Address)
i

( belsea. Mm--.
i Straight for smilin' folks like you. Ooctober 1, 1H4.

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape

Deputy Sheriff. Gardening Rose Gardening, Grading,

Sodding. Etc Windows and Ruga
Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To.

TERMS REASONABLE

17 LINDEN STREET WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

juneo eluot

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

Mahtix,
Executor.

oc3,8l
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IT'S TUNING TIME
A piano out of tune is like a sun-

dial in the shade-its mission is lost

FRANK A. LOCKE
The man who tunes most of the pianos in Winchester.
Specialist on all piano troubles. Telephone residence

or Fred S. Scales, the Jeweler, Winchester 561 -W

Botton Office, with Ailmsn. the

Optician. 10 Kromfield Street

THE WAR ZONE.

War Primer Issued by National Geo-

graphic Society.

and was unsuccessfully l*;ie^ed in

1M4, hut was compelled to capitulate

after a vigorous resistance, in the

Hundred Days.

BOUILLON — A small town in

southern Belgium, 10 miles northeast

of the French town of Sedan. It is

situated in the beautiful valley of the

Semois, and is overlooked by the

famous castle of Godfrey of Bouillon.

GHENT—The capital of East Flan-

ders, Beltriurn, at the confluence of the

Scheldt and the Lys. The city is

divided by the rivers and by canals,

some navigable, into numerous islands The fifth Godfrey of Bouillon was the

connected by over 200 bridges

SPAULDING DECORATING COMPANY

PAINTING AND DECORATING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE SATISFACTORY

In the

center of the city stands the unfinished

Belfry, a square tower some 300 feet

high, built in 1183-1339. One of

i Ghent's most interesting institutions

is the great Beguinage or home of

German and Dutch sisterhoods, which

constitutes a little town of itself. It

is surrounded by walls and a moat and

contains numerous small houses, 18

convents and a church. Seven hun-

great crusader and the captor of

Jerusalem. He sold his castle to fi-

nance the crusade. Napoleon III,

after his capture at Sedan, spent the

night here as a prisoner.

SEDAN—A town of nearly 20.000

population, in Northern France, where

the French and Prussians met in 1870,

and where the French were forced into

an unconditional surrender, including

their king, an army of 82,000, 558

P. 0. BOX 22 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER
aug7.3mos

THE JOY OF WORKING WELL
It is an old adage that "what is

worth doing is worth doing well," and

it is a cheering thought, says William

Thomas M'Elroy, that thousands and

thousands of men and women all over

the world today are doing their work

as well as they know how just for the

joy that they find in "working well."

It is true that it often seems so much
easier to do the work in a slovenly, in-

different manner. So much more

ground can often be covered in the

same length of time and with the

wealth and welfare and happiness of

the world.

The person who does his work the

very best he can never finds it drud-

gery. To another it might be tire-

some in the extreme. The humble
duties that have to be done over and
over again each day or each week be-

come a grind, a burden, things to be

dreaded, if done only because it is

necessary that they be done and
in the easiest and quickest way
possible, just to get them over with.

But to the person who looks upon

dred Beguines, women devoted to good
;
guns, and an immense amount of

works, live there. Ghent was cap-
j
.stores. The Germans lost 9,000, and

French 17,000, Marshal Mao-

mahon gathered his retreating army
there on August 31, but made no at-

tempt to communicate with Vinoy's

corps at Mezieres, nor to break

through the gap between the German
Third and Meuse armies. The Ger-

mans surrounded the city. Macmahon
was wounded, and command fell upon

General Ducrot. He decided to move

the whole army to the west in the

direction of Mezieres. At this junc-

ture, after the orders went out,

General WimptTen, who had arrived

from Algiers the preceding night,

took command, and ordered the army

to move in the opposite direction.

The confusion that resulted ended

with the hoisting of the white flag

in the village church steeple, and the

surrender of the French.

same expenditure <>!' energy by doing those duties as his part of the world's

the work hastily. But in work so

done there is no pleasure, there is no

delight in the knowledge of having

done your best, and there is not the

joy of knowing that though the work

may be humble in itself, it has been

done in a manner that adds to the

work and delights in oing them well,

they can never be a mere drudgery or

burdensome, wearying tasks.

AFRICAN POSSESSIONS OF
EUROPEAN POWERS.

ESTATES TO BE SOLO

FOR UNPAID TUXES.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the. town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex

and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes thereon severally as-

sessed for the years hereinafter speci-

fied, according' to the list committed
to nie as collector of taxes for said

Winchester by the assessors of taxes,

remain unpaid, and that the smallest

undivided parts of said land sufficient

to satisfy said taxes with interest and
all legal costs and charges, or the

whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof, will

be offered for sale by public auction

at the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

Saturday, October 17, 1914, at nine

o'clock a. m.

for the payment of said taxes with

interests, costs and charges thereon,

unless the same shall be previously

discharged.

l»>k.*. K.stiit.- ,.f Harriet E. A certain

parcel of land with the building* there-

on, situated '"l Warren street, t" inn

lot 5«. the westerly part of lot 51 and
the easterly part of M 5S on Ooodwin •

j

plan, dated June 18*3. recorded in Mid-

dlesex South District Reiclstrj of !>,»• Is.

Jt,~.k of plana 4J, plan IT. Being the,

same premises conveyed by Henrj M.
Know li* of New Bedford, Admr. of the

estate "f Harriet K. Dykes, to William
|

N \mbler of Boaton iin.i recorded In

Middlesex South District Rcitistry of .

Itcsls. H.-.k 87lt, pane 157.

Tax ..f 1918 *U».M

A, WILLIAM ROONEY.
Collector "f Taxi s for the

(

Town of Winchester.

-' m *' MS*

The African possessions and pro-

tectorates of the European powers

now at war are more than three times
|

as large as continental United States.

They are more than three times as

large as all of Europe now plunged

in war, and are eleven times larger

than England, France. Germany and

Belgium, which control them, says the

National Geographic Society, at

Washington, D, C., in a statement

issued today. They occupy 9,667,631

of Africa's 1 1 ,51 .'{,(100 square miles.

"The largest individual bidder of

African territory is France, with

3,812,000 square miles, more than a

million and a half of which is the

Sahara Desert," says the Society's

statement. "England controls :'>,-

618,245 square miles; Belgium, with

Belgian Kongo as its sole possession,

802,000 square miles, and Germany,
I,035,08(3 square miles. These fig-

ures make surprising contrasts with

those of the European holding's of

these countries. European France

consists of 207,0"i4 square miles; Eng-
land 121,391 square miles; Belgium,

II,373 square miles, and Germany,
208,780 square miles.

"England leads in the population of

her African dependencies, with a total

of 19,458,500 inhabitants, more than

two million of whom are Europeans.

The bulk of her white population is

in the Union 'if South Africa, which

consists of Good Hope, Natal, the

Transvaal and Orange Free State,

ai'd in which dwell nearly 1,500,000

'foreigners.' There are approximate-

ly 10,000,000 people living in French

African possesions, more than a mil-

lion of whom are white. The center

of France's white population is Al-

geria, where nearly 800,000 Europeans

and 5,000,000 natives live. There are

1,",,ooii.ooii people in Belgian Kongo,

5,465 of whom are white, and 12,265,-

500 German subjects in her depend-

encies, of whom nearly 20,000 are

Europeans. Thirteen thousand of

these live in German South-West

Africa.

"The natural resources of many of

i these African possessions are among
I the richest iti the world. The Union

tured by the French in 1698, 1708 and : the

1745. The treaty of peace following!

the War of 1812 between Great

Britain and the United States was
signed here in 1814. It has a popula-

tion of approximately 175,000. A
great Exposition was held here during

1913 in which Germany, Holland, Eng-

land and France took part.

<1STEND—The Atlantic City of Bel-

gium, with a population of about

45,000, situated at almost the central

point on the 42 miles of sea-coast that

belong to Belgium. In the middle

ages it was strongly fortified, but in

1865 the last vestiges of its ramparts

were removed. Since then a new town

has been created, in which a solid

granite digue or parade over two

miles long, a casino, royal chalet and

a race-course are features. Ostend is

in direct railroad communication with

Brussels, Cologne and Berlin.

VISKGKAD—One of the eight prin-

i cipal military stations of the eastern

frontier of Bosnia, 43 miles east of

the capital, Serajevo, where the assas-

sinations took place that were the

immediate cause of the European war.

The town is about 10 miles west of

the Servian frontier.

A LOST—A town in west central

Belgium, situated on 'he west bank of

the Dender River, midway between

Brussels and Ghent, 1'! miles from

Women Look Weil When
they escape the sallow ski-, the pimples, black-
heads, facial blemishes due to ir.Jigcstlon or bilious-

ness. At times, all women need help to rid the
system of poisons, and the? safest, surest, most
convenient and most economical help they find in

BEECHES
This famous familyremedy has an excellent tonic effet t upon
the entire system. It quickly relieves the ailments caused
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion,
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness,
Purifying the blood, Beecham's Pills improve and

Clear The Complexion
Directions of Speci ' Vilgi to Women with Error Bos.

So J •v*r7Vrh«r«. In Doses, 10c, 2Sc.

DUMBOY.

National Dish of Liberia

tronomic Wonder.

peons like dumboy on first acquaint-
|

ance; and, with some, the initial dis- 1

taste prevents further experiments.

If a second or third attempt Is made,
however, and the dish has been proper- I

B* virtue a,ui "> execution of the power of

ly prepared, the habit is usually

formed, and before long every night

spent in the bush without a meal of

dumboy is counted a privation.

Among the white residents of Liberia,

fondness for this dish amounts almost

to a cult It is regarded as a sort of

guaranty that one's tenderfoot days

are over."

Mortgagee s Sale
of Real Estate

sale contained in h certain niortK*i<c deed

given by Myer Kimok of Chelsea, in the

County of Suffolk and Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, t.i William W Babcock of

Cambridge, Mau., dated January tt. 1914,

recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, in Book SS68, Page 121,

for breach of the conditions contained in

said mortgage, snd f"r the purpose of fore-

closing the same, will be sold at puhlic

auction, on the premises described In-low, on

Burn: lights.

a C.as-

each place. It was the ancient capital

of what was called imperial Flanders,
j

Thierry Maartens here set up one of
'

the first printing presses in Europe.

I Its population is around 33,000. The

city and the surrounding region are
I famous for their hop gardens and

linen-bleaching establishments. The

meadows south of Alost are often

covered with linen undergoing a

bleaching process.

TERMOXDE—One of the five forti-

fied places in Belgium, on the Dender

River, near the confluence with the

Scheldt. Its fortifications are old,

consisting of two forts and a walled

city. It was here that Louis XIV was

forced to beat a hasty retreat in 1007,

because its defenders opened the dikes

and flooded the country. The popula-

tion is approximately 11,000.

MONS—A city in southern Belgium,

the capital of Hainaut since the eighth

century, at which time Charlemagne

recogni/.ed it as such. It has had a

long military history, with numerous

sieges, being many times fortified, dis-

mantled and fortified again, and being

finally made an unfortified city in

1862. It is a flourishing city of about

30,000 inhabitants, and is the central

point of Belgium's great coal district,

the Borinage.

VALENCIENNES—A French fron-

tier town with a population of about

28,000, 30 miles southeast of Lille,

at the confluence of the Rhonelle and

j the Scheldt. It is in the heart of a

great industrial district near the

i Anzin coal region. It is a French

j

edition of the city of Liege, except

that it is unfortified, the old fortifi-

cations having been transformed into

pleasure grounds and drives in 1892.

It has u long military history: in 1677

! it was taken by Louis XIV after an

eight day siege. In 1793 it surren-

dered after a bombardment of 43 days,

|and in 1815 it defended itself success-

;

fully.

SOIGNIES— A flourishing town of

the province of Hainaut, Belgium,

owing its prosperity to the important

_ ., . ^ ,|
! of South Africa, under British con

Another Hopeless Case 1

troi, exported in 1910, $154,503,000 in

Hi Attanlthtd th« Doctor*— Recovers

Without Operation— Used Dr. Ken-

nedy! Favorite Remedy.

Mr. James Lettice.of Canajoharie.N.Y.,

writes:

Dumboy, the national dish of Li- 1

beria, is one of the world's gas-

tronomic wonders; if allowed to stand

long after being prepared for the table

it becomes very hard, broken pieces

of it being a favorite kind of shot for

use in the long muzzle-loading guns

of the natives. A casing of dumboy
is also used to stiffen the leather

sheaths of the native swords and

knives, according to G. N. Collins, in

a communication to the National Geo-

graphic Society, at Washington, D. <'.

"To attempt the description of some
novel food is like attempting to

describe a landscape," writes Mr.

Collins. "The constituent parts may
be described and the manner in which

they are combined, but it requires

something more than accurate descrip-

tion to reproduce the sensation of

the original. The principal ingredient

of dumboy is cassava, or 'cassada,' as

it is called in Liberia. The edible

roots of this plant are the source of

tapioco and some forms of sago. To
prepare the roots for dumboy they are

peeled, boiled and all fibres from the

center removed. The cooked roots are

then placed in a large wooden mortar

and beaten with a heavy pestle. This

beating requires considerable skill and

experience. In the hands of a novice

the result is lumpy and inedible.

"The beating requires about three

quarters of an hour, and is hard work.

As the beaten mass becomes homo-
geneous the pestle produces a loud

crack each time it is drawn from the

mortar. These sharp reports can be

heard long distances through tfhe

forest, and are very welcome sounds

at the end of a day's journey. When
the dumboy reaches this stage the

operator may rest without injury to

the product: but, once the beating is

carried past this point, it must be

rapidly completed and the dumboy
eaten at once. The natives say it is

actually dangerous to eat dumboy that

has stood for more than a few min-

utes after it is beaten.

"As soon as the beating is finished

the dumboy is taken from the mortar
and placed in shallow wooden bowls.

The native method is to place tho

entire quantity in one large bowl from
which all the partakers eat. If divid-

ed, the customary portion for each

person is a piece about the size and
shape of an ordinary loaf of bread.

A soup which has been prepared
while the dumboy is being eaten i-

While many reach the door of suc-
cess, only a few find the key hole.

A doctor says eat less and live

longer. Another professional secret
divulged.

The self made man can seldom
learn to wear a monacle with the
proper abandon.

Ragtime has been advocated as a
spur to equine energy. Well, who
wants to be a horse.
Some people can't stand prosperity,

but the majority do not get an oppor-
tunity to try.

Luck is what enables a man to jump
from the frying pan into the lire and
put the fire out.
What has become of the Belgian

hares that were going to cut down the
high cost of meat '.'

The average man invariably thinks
he is the only one in a hurry when he
gets mixed up in a crowd.
The members of the St. Louis fam-

ily found sleeping in a cemetery evi-

dently had no fear of ghosts.
There are some people who think

music never amounts to much unless
they play the first fiddle.

Bribe takers are put to death in

China. Evidently that new republic-

is still crude in its civilization.

An optimist is said to be one who,
I after falling into a well, thanks
i heaven for the privacy of his new
, position.

There is a man in an English town
]
named Burst who christened his two
children Anna May and Ernest Will.

When a mule begins to bite it is

conclusive proof that he is afflicted

with rheumatism in his hind legs and
can't use them.— [Charlestown Enter-
prise.

thnumb,
Ge»rn
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three
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"Some rears apo I wis attacked with fearful psint

la mj hsr'k snd side. 1 could Dot control mv hid-

er* at all, and what Cam* from them »*s mucou*
,rd blood. 1 w»s in a terrible stste and suffered

Intense!;. A prominent physician of Aibanj.N.T.,
decided that sn operation wss all thst would sate

me. 1 dreaded thst and commenced to take l>r.

I'and Kennedy's r'aeonte Kemeiiv. I felt t>etter

almost immediately. W hen I had taken aboat two

bottle*, th* flow from the bladder Was much cleaner,

trie pain s opped. 1 »u *a»ed fretu the Surgeon'*

knife and am now Weil."

gold and $40,199,000 in diamonds.

The imports and exports of Algeria,

a French possession, exceeded $233,-

oiiO.oou in 1912. Belgian Kongo's ex-

ports now pass the $15,000,000 mark
annually, while Germany's colonies

are sending to other countries about

$25,000,000 worth of produce annual-

ly.

"The principal British possessions portion of the forest in the neighbor-

in Africa are the East Africa hood of Waterloo was assigned in 1^15

Protectorate, Beehuanaland, Rhodesia, to the Duke of Wellington, and to the

blue granite quarries in the neighbor-

hood. The forest of Soignies extended I now poured into each bowl. There is

in the middle aires over the southern a great variety in this soup, which

part of Brabant up to the walls of
j

imparts most of the taste to the dish.

Brussels, and is immortalized in By-

ron's "Childe Harold." The first blow

towards is gradual contraction was

struck when Napoleon ordered 22,000

oaks to be cut down in it to build the

celebrated Boulogne flotilla for the

invasion of England. A considerable

N'yasaland. France numbers among
her possessions Algeria, Tunis, Ivory

Coast, Dahomey, Congo, Madagascar,

the Union of South Africa, Northern

The abo"ra lettor was written in 1000. and Southern Nigeria. Cold Coast,

To prove that tho benefit he obtained from Uganda Protectorate, Somaliland and
I>r. Ketin- dy's Favorite. Remedy was p"r.

tnaneut, read what be says m a recent b-u

tcr (in 1012):

"I am anjoytng the t>e»f of health. I>r. Kenne.'t's

Favorite Itemed} cured me ;* -murvrniiif. 1 tiavo

answered many letters as* I.* st«->ul It. I eua.l

itep on praieing it
-1

v

Dr. Kennedy's. FaTorite Remedy has had
nearly 40 year* o{ great success in Kidney,

Lm r and Blood disorders. Kot a "patent"
medicine, but a physician's prescription,

prepared for universal use. Write to-driy

to I'r. David Kennedy Co., Rondout, N.Y.,
for » free trial bottle and booklet of valuv
He medical advice, Laryu bottles tvU by

0OfiW druggist* • . Parage Co.

holder of the title as long as it en-

dured.

MAUBEUGE—A town in northern

France, in the department of Nord,

about two miles from the Belgium

frontier. As a fortress Maubeuge has

Senegal and the Somali Coast. Germ- an old enceinte of bastion trace which

any controls Togo, Kamerun, German serves as the center of an important

South-West Africa and German East entrenched camp of 18 miles perime-

Africa." ter, constructed for the mo-t part

> after the war of 1870, but since

Now is the time to have your car modernized and augmented. It is an

>verhauled by competent mechanics,
j

important manufacturing center, with

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
|
a population of approximately 15,000.

jan 9,tf i The city was razed a number of times

There is always a stock of some form
of meat. This may be either chicken,

deer, fish, monkey, or even canned
beef. To this are adtled as many
vegetables as can be obtained.

"As soon as the soup is added the

dumboy is ready to be eaten; and,

while the ingredients are somewhat
bizarre, the method of eating the dish

strikes the traveler as even more
!
startling. The mass of dumboy, which

i can best be described as a sticky

j

dough, will adhere instantly to any-

thing dry, but is readily cut with a

wooden spoon if the spoon is kept

. moist with soup. An incredibly large

i
piece is cut off with the moistened

spoon, taken up with a quantity of

-oup, and swallowed whole. No one

thinks of chewing it, and it is cus-

tomary to caution the novice by tales

of the friehtful operation necessary to

-eparate the jaw- once the teeth are

buried in the sticky mass.

"As might be expected, few Euro-

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex* sa.

PROBATE ( OURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. Hn*l nil other

iiersons interested in estate >>{ John H.
Mansfield, Into »>r Winchester. In said
County, deceased.
WhtTfus, a certain instrument purporting

to I"' th. Inst will ami trstamcnt of said
.tivi-asdl has been presented said Court, for
Probate, by William Ree<, Bbcelow, who prays
that letters testamentary may be i<sti*-ii t.
him. th*- executor therein named, with nut
giving a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Ctnir! t»» hi' held at Cambridge, in said County
"f Middlesex, on the thirteenth day "f Octob*»r
A 1) 1914, at nine "Vl.u k in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not he fgranten,

And said petitioner is hereby ilirvrti-il to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thi«

citation '-nee in each wi^ek- . for three suroert-

sive wtM'ks. in the Winchester Star, a newn-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to In- one rtay, at least* before said
Court, ami hy nriilinkr po*ti>aitl, or delivering;
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven «tays at least

before said ( 'ourt,

With«SK, Charle* J McIn tire, F.s<juir<», First
Judtre of said ' ourt, this eighteenth 'lay of

September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen,

W E. ROGERS, Register
»e26,oc2,9

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the he)rs»at»law, next "f kin. creditor*, and

nil other persons interested in th*- estate of

Sxrnh Shaufchnessy, late „f Winchester, in

said County, deceased, intestate,

Whereas, a i
.orpin ha^ been presented to

"aid Court *< irrant a letter of administration
n the estate of >i;nd deceased to Sarah K.

H -re, "f Winchester, in said County, or Ut

s'.nv- other vuitable person.
You are hereby cited to ni>i«>ar at n Probate

Court to \w held at Cambridge, in said County
< f Middlesex* on the twenty«flrat day of fivto-

, her. A. IJ. 1!"14. at nine o'clock in the fore-

, noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the
sum-- should n-'t 1m* granted.

.And the petitioner i- hereby directed to pire

public notice thereof, hy publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for thn-e successive
weeks, in the Winchester star, a newspaper

I published in Winchester, the last publication
to he one day at least before aaid Court, and

1 hy mailing postpaid a copy <jf this citation to
the heirs-at-law and next of kin of said de-

ceased 'even days at least before said ('ourt.

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, First

Judge «f said Court, this twenty-ninth day of

September in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fourteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
ocS.St

VOTK'K 1^ HK.KIiV lilVKN
* that the subscriber haa been duly
appointed adminiMrator of tlie en'ate

of Riifu* B. Galu«ha. iate of Winches-
ter in the County <<( M :iiil

! ei<ex. <le-

<-ea*e<l. intestate, and lias taken upon
himself that trust by giving bond,
a* the- law direct*

All persons having demand* upon the

estate of *aid deceased are required
tn exhibit the same: and all persons
indebted i<> said e-t.ite are called

upon to make payment tn

Don I-. I • \ i t -ii a.

Addre-s Administrator.
11 Wairen -treM.

Winchester, Ma»».
oct2..3t

Monday, the twenty-sixth (26th) day ot

October, A. D. 1914, at eleven

(11) o'clock in the forenoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by

said morgage deed, and therein described

substantially as follows

:

A certain parcel of real estate situated in

Winchester, in the County ot' Middlesex and
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, being lot

|8I on ii revised I'lun hy
i, dulv recorded in Middlesex
Registrs of Deeds, said l"t

formerly a pm t ol lot el, ven
• f buildinx lots at Winchester,

II |i Kitcey, C. M. Thonip-
ilisl iii said Kegistry of Peed.,
. 1 IB, plan 31, and is IkuiihIc d
follows :

uthelly hy Lebanon street, fifty 160) feet:

Easterly bj lot marked 1" shown un said
rc\i.-e,i plan, ninety-six IH6I feet!

Northerly by land now or late of Holton,
lift) i i feel ; and

Westerly by lot marked two (21 on said
revised plan, ninety-seven and 12-100 t»7.12)
feet :

Containing about tsno square feet of land,
more or less, however otherwise the same may
he hound. si, measured or described.
The shove described premises will he s.,|d

subject to any and all unpaid taxes, tax-titles

and assessments, also restrictions, if any.
Two Hundred Hollars |$200) will I..- re-

quired to he paid at the time and pin..- of
sale, ottier terms announced at sate

WII.I.IAM W, BABCOCK, Mortgagee,
lol Tremont street, Boston M iss

<K-J.!'.ie

Mortgagee's Sate
of Real Estate.

Hy virtue ami in execution of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage deed

given by Myer Kasok of Chelsea, in the

County of Suffolk and Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, to William W, HhIk k of

Cambridge, Mass.. dated January 8, 1914,

recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, in Book 8858, Page 124,

for breach of the conditions contained in

said mortgage, and for the purpose of fore*

closing tin- same, will he sold at public

auction, on the premises described below, on

Monday, the twenty-sixth (26110 day ct

October, A. D. 19 4, at eleven

dl ) o'clock in the torenoon,

alt ami Binjrular the prpmUea convey* «l by

sai. I m<>rt.'HK*' deod, arnl therein dencrilM <1

substantially Hff follows:

Being lot number two <>n n n*x i*-*<l Plan
hy CienrRe A. Atton, duly recorded tn Middle-
k>x South I list rlct K«','i*tr> i Deedii ; Raid l"t
\:k -> hririK' 1 1 >rincrly » pan < »f i"t eleven on a
plan <>r building l"ts at Winchester. Mam •

.

owned by H I' Rltcey, C M Thompson, V K.,

recorded in anid Registry, B«x*h of Plan- Mil,

Plan 31, ami said lot i- bounded hn follow*:
Southerly »•> Lebanon street, fifty feci .

Easterly bj l"t numbered three >>u said plan,
ninety-seven 12 100 feet N -rtherly by
land now or formerly of Holton, fiftj f

« «t
j

and Wei terly by l««t* one and four un said
plan, ninety-nine 28-100 f«-et

Containing about forty-eight hundred Miware
feet of land
The above described premises will )»• sold

subject ti. any and all tin pa id taxis, taX-titlcS
and assessment*, also restrictions, if any.
Two Hundred Dollars I $2001 w ill be r<

quired v> be paid at the firm- «n«i place of
sale, other terms announced at sale.

\\ 11 I.I \M W H \HPOCK, Mort ragce.
101 Tremont street, Boston Mas*

fH52.ll.l6

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, s.s.

PKOBA'I K <ni HT.
To the heirs. at law. next of kin, creditors,
and all persons interested in the estate of

Clarence 1. Hall, late of Winchester, in said

County, deceased, intestate
Whereas, a petition has la-en presented to

said Court to grant a letter of snministration
on the estat,- of said deceased to Lucretl* W
Ball of Arlington, in the County of Middles. ,,

without R-tvinif a surety on her hood
You are hereby cited to appear at a probata

Court to Ih- held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day of Otoh. r

A. 1> l»U, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to

•how cause, if any you have, why the same
should not )„ eranted.
And the >aii! petitioner is hereby directed to

gtjve public notice thcnsif. i,v pubtiahinic this

citation one, in each week, for three luceca-

llYe weeka. in the Wincheater Star, a ne\,s-

pubtiahed in Winchester, the last publi-

cation to Ik- one day, at least, before said
Court

Witness, Charles J Mclntire. Esquire, First

Judfce of said Court, this eiyht.'er.th day of

September in the vear one thousand nine
hundred and fourt.x-n.

W. E. ROGERS, R-a-'eter
s..-2.'o'<-2.0

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN',
that the »ub'criber# lia* been duly

appointed adrninistra*. ir <>f the es'»t< ut

S'accy b. Harrinifton, laie of Winches-
ter, in the County "f Middlesex, tie

ceased Intestate, and ha* taken upon
himself that trust by " » . t>n bond, a-

the law d i retts.

All persons having demand* upon
the estate <>i said defeased are required
to exhibit the same: a'id aU persons
indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to me.
(iKOK'.E II A KHJXGTON

(Address) Adminia tainr.

Summer street.

Boston Mass
Septerul.tr Is, 1914. »ep2.%3t
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WINCHESTER
OCR OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK It open every week day

from d a. u i" r. m.. s* ! -< > Saturday evenings, 7 to 9. A touring car
la always on luml ready to show prospective customers" our lame li»t ol
properties offered for sale in this town, [nc tided in tin* list are homes of
moderate price* offered at $3000 and upward, and many new. attractive
cement and shingle bouses ranging in price from $10 000 to £17.000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
".0:2 or 103-3.

West Side Opportunity

Junt completed, on one of the
most attractive streets in the
select residential section; lower
floor ha- large living-room and
dining-room finished in mahofr-
any, library i r . gumwood, toilet

room and modern kitchen; 2nd
floor has t>eautiful chambers
and 2 tiled baths; 3rd floor has
maid's room, nursery and hath;
hot-water heat, electric light,

hardwood flcors, piped t*<>r

vacuum service; large glazed
and screened living and sleep-
ing porches; excellent exposure;
over 1-3 acre land. Price,
$17,500, $7500 cash.

Exceptional!) ijood opportuni-
(> to purchase one of most at-

tractive ii room houses in the
select Ridgefield development;
1st floor has exceptionally large
living-room *_'

1 x 1 • ">

, with fire-

place, dining-room, library and
modern kitchen; I excellent
chambers, 'J baths on 2nd floor;

maid -

- room and storage or. -rd;

hot-water .heat, electric light)

piped for vacuum cleaning;
modern in every detail; living

and sleeping porches; heautiful

grounds with rare shrubs; cor-

ner lot; granolithic walk to

house and sidewalk.-; "> minutes
from Wedgemere Station; 2
minutes from elevated car line;

lot contains 10,300 sq. ft. Price

$15,000.

Overlooking Attractive Lake

One of most sightly locations
available, best American neigh-
l.oi hood; picturesque shintrle
hou-e, s rooms and hath; living-
room, dining-room and modern
kitchen on first floor; 4 good
chambers and modern bath on
2nd floor; maid's room and
storage on 3rd; hot-water heat,

electric lu'ht. hardwood floors;

most liberal terms to purchaser;
minute- from Winchester

business centre and R. R. Sta-
tion; oak trees on lot. Price
$5(500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass,
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.lame- A. Eustis of the
aine Railroad will make
this town this winter, he
i tin- William R. French

in Church street. Mr. Eustis
expects to occupy the residence next
month.

Mr. E. V. Bigelow and -on Harry
of Francis circuit motored to their
summer home at Antrim, X. II.. last

Friday afternoon, returning Sunday
accompanied by Mrs. Bigelow who
went up September 11th. Mr-. pige-
low left again Wednesday morning
for Antrim.

Leon Tuck, the mainstay of our
football team when he was in school,
i- developing remarkable efficiency in

placement kicking at Dartmouth this
year. Hi- work from the forty-yard
hue comes a- a very agreeable sur-
prise to both the coaches and the
spectators.

Messrs. Oliver Freeman of Mystic
avenue anil James Bugbee of Foxcroft
rood, both Freshmen at M, 1. T. at-
tended tin- Freshmen Banquet held in

Tech Union last Saturday Night,

Miss Helen Lewis and Mis- Ruth
Lew is, both W. II. S. 1013, returned
to Sargent Gymnasium this week.
Mi-s Ruth for her second year, and
Miss Helen for her first.

The high esteem in which Dr.
Richardson is held by the people of
Wil chester wa- shown when he
piea.-hed la-t Sunday at the First
Congregational Church to a large con-
gregation.

Mrs. .). V Allen ot" Winchester and
Mrs. Robert- left town last Saturday
for New York City, where they are
to visit Mi-. Allen'- nephew, Lawyer
Bartlett. On then- return home they
are to visit another nephew. Hot!.
Willis Crane of Albany, N. Y.

l or Kitchen Itensils and Laundry
Supplies, telephone 636. Hersey Hard-
ware Co. selS.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge C Davis
(Mis- Mildred Cleworth) of Maiden
aie the parents of a daughter, Cleora
Eleanor, born September 28th at the
Fenway Hospital, Boston,

Marriage intentions were filed with
the Town Clerk this week by Thomas
Cullen of Woburn ai d Delia McHugh
of this town.
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Franklin Carter, Jr.,

Gutterson i are the
daughter, bom at
pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mohlis returned
from their camp at Wilmington this
week.

The 10.05 electric from Medford
wa- somewhat delayed by a fallen
trolley wire in the vicinity of Symme,-'
Corner. Monday.

Jack-o'-lanterns, bean blowers, place
card- and post cavils for Hallowe'en
at Wilson's,

Small ferns have arrived for the
Fern Dishes. Get them filled now
at Ewell's Flower Store, 522 Main
street, Opp. the Exchange, ildv.lt

Last Sunday night those living
on high land near the Fell- witnessed
the forest tile over on the hills near
th" Woburn line.

Expert musical instruction by Mrs.
Annie Soule Lewi- and Mr. F. P. I..

Consult Thursday or Friday p. m.,
Saturday a. m. Address, 1 Maxwell
toad. adv.lt

Margaret A. Cow, contralto soprano
and teacher, who advertises in this
issue of the Star, is singing at the
First Congregational Church. Miss
Gow comes to Winchester from the
Porter Church in Brockton. Resides
having classes in Boston she has a
class in Attleboro, where she is con-
ductor of the Carol Club, a choral
society of young ladies.

Miss Josephine Wingate entertained
a number of her friend- on Wednes-
day afternoon at a bridge party in
honor of Miss Rosamond Capen, who
will be married this week to Mr.
< Hiver Andrews of Brookline, Among
those present were: Mrs. E, Abbott
Bradlee. Mrs. Harold Webber. Mrs
Dana .1. I'. Wm-ate, Miss Barbara
Johnson. Miss Mary N'ickerson, Miss
Ruth Carpenter, and Miss Eleanor
RriLr Lrs.

Miss Mary Coit and Miss Margaret
Cummings nave returned to Radcliffe
for their Sophomore year.

Miss (Catherine Ham and Miss Hope
Greene, both formerly of Winchester,
have entered the Freshman class at
Radcliffe.

" THERE'S A NEW TEA COME TO TOWN

"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

c 25c 50c 75c Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
NOTE - The officials of Women's Clubs. Church Societies or similar organizations desirlous

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek's

special offer to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

'

WINCHESTER
*

$14,000 will buy modern house. 10 rooms, 3 tiled baths,

large private piazza; two out apartments; double garage;

10,000 feet of land, bordering on estate of over 300 acres

of oak and cedar. $12,000 buys a new modern house, 2

baths, every convenience; out apartment; in the most ex-

clusive residential section of Winchester.

CEO. C. QCDEIM , * RiPGEFiELD RD., WINCHESTER

Telephone 114

X X

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

EMBROIDERIES
in the? latest fall patterns.
Also new cross-stitch

sets now on sale

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and informa'ion re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Wain Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, ;> years
old, 6 minutes walk to center
of town, ha> vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x24 with beamed
ceiling, pood sized fire place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ins throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of

vitreous ware, extra lire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart*
ment. Price 8S000.

House built two year- ago
with hot water heat and all

modern appointment- can be
rented fully furnished lor .*7"t

per month or without the fur-

nishings for $60.

Ten rooni house and over
15,000. square feet of land with
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room,
} tire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Mam street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

N'ew 8 room house with lot

bordering on Wedge 1'ond, has
oak floor-, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms,

i>n west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of rooms, I'm rent at $25 per
month.

BOSTON
111 SlH)

FFICEs

Street

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

I'EI.EPHONFS
i M7i
i .VS74Main

Win.
/ 132 W
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Circulating Library
Luncheon and
Afternoon Tea

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET im«x>.u TELEPHONE 945-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

BEYOND COMPARE

MUNSINGWEAR
UNION SUITS
Garments that wear like iron and feel like silk.

You can't wash out the fit of a Munsing Union
Suit. The garments are made to hold their

shape. No matter how hard wear they get,

no matter how often the garments are worn
the fit stays right in along with all the other
good qualities. No sag, no pull. Two or three
seasons of comfort in M unsingwear beats one
reason of misery in the cheaper poorly fitting

kind. It's the most economical as well as the
most comfortable underwear you can buy.

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.
wixen s n:r a o t: v

Miss Mary Johnson has commenced
her fall millinery at 41 Glen road.
Tel. Win. Tlil-M. oc9,16*

Mrs. Arthur 1.. Brown and son
Linwood, together with her mother,
Mrs. I. I.. Foster, left by boat Wed-
nesday night for Baltimore. They
will join Dr. Brown, who has been
studying at the Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital in that city, and return with
him about November 1st.

Wesley F. Ewell, formerly of Lin-
coln street, greenhouses, is the pro-
prietor of the Winchester Flower
Store. Call and renew old acquaint-
ances, 522 Main street. Tel. 279-M.

adv.lt

Mr. Frank C. Howe of Bacon street
has rented his house at No. 37 F'ark-
vvay to Mrs. Carrie I.. Spaulding of
the Colonial.

Mr. Ernest W. Hatch, W. M., of
William Parkman Lodge of Masons,
paid a visit last Thursday evening to
the Mt. Harmon Lodge of Medford.

Mr. Leon Tuck of thi> town played
1 right halfback on the Dartmouth
team in the Dartmouth-Norwich foot-
ball frame last Saturday. He scored
one of the touchdowns for Dart-
mouth.

Blankets thoroughly cleansed. Dou-
bles 7.") cents, at Hallandax's. New-
lane Block. oc2,t£

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. Henry E. Hodire and Mrs.
Hodge were among the truest.* of
honor at the 159th meeting of the
Woman's Baptist Social Union of
Boston, which was held in the vestrv
of the Park Street Church this week.

Mrs. Sarah F. I.unt who has been
spending several weeks in town, left
for Washington, D. C, this week.
You may have tried the new Flower

Store and found it satisfactory. Re-
member the number and place for
choice cut flowers at reasonable
prices. 522 Main street, opp. the Ex-

adv.lt

C. Rogers of Calumet
this week from San-
, where she spent the

change

Mrs. Charles
road returned
bornville, N. H
pa-t month.

Mr. and Mrs. John Challis nf Bacon
street have returned from their cot-
tage at Allerton.

Miss Mary Kellogg held the first
of a series of three dancing lessons
in White's Hall on Tuesday night.
Miss Kellogg is teaching the "fado,"
"fox trot" and "half and half" at
the<e lessons.

(Irand Warden Henry G. Wells ad-
dressed the meeting of Aberjona
Council, Royal Arcanum, on Tuesday
evenir.fr on the new options for mem-
bers, which were adopted at the re-
cent session of the supreme council.

The opening meeting of the Wo-
man's Guild will be held at the Parish
House, Wednesday, October 1 i. at ha!;'

past two. The meeting will be in

charge of the Hospitality Committee
and Mrs. Punchard has kindly con-
sented to give a talk on her recent
trip in Egypt. A large attendance is

hoped for.

William Warren Pitman's clashes in

modern dancing and deportment will

open in Winchester in Watertield Hall
on Tuesday, October 13th. Juvenile
at A o'clock; high school and college
students at 7.Ml o'clock. Married
class private, to be announced later.

Tel. Medford 49(1-W. Terms: new
pupils, $(3 for in lessons, Sin for sea-
son; former pupils, $5 for in lessons,

$8 for season. Mr. Pitman refers by
kind permission to the following la-

dies who attended last year's adult
classes: Mrs. George B, Havward,
Mrs. ( hark- Bird, Mr-. Edward ( ).

('lark, Mr-. Algernon I.. Jewett, Mrs.
Samuel E. Perkins, Mrs. Winfield R.
Buker, Mrs. Everett W. Farmer, Mrs.
John E. Livor, Mrs. Edward I.. Per-
kins, Mrs. Lindsey E. Bird. oc,2,9

The H .m inster Hospital will ab-
solved it- third annual donation day
on Wednesday, Oetobei '.'1-t. Dona-
tions ot money, fiuit, vegetable*,
canned fj is, jellies, preserves ami
pickles are earnestly solicited. Piece*
of old linen oi cottou wl I be mate-
fully received, oct»,2t

The young folks will slide down the
stone coping of the Town Hall steps
no more. Fast week brass knobs
topped with lather sharps ends were
placed at interval.- on the coping.
This place has been a favorite for
many children to try their sliding
ability in the past.

Mr. and Mis. Henry C, Old way
returned this week ' from West
Hampstead, X. H., and opened their
house on Myrtle street.

Mr. Paul Dotten is visiting his
parent- on Re-ervoir street, from his
home in the West.

The family of Mr. David Chapin,
formerly of Westley street, have
moved to West Somerville.

Miss Helen Fultz has entered Miss
Haskell's school in Boston.
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College Land
playing a trombone I'enaligan allso
was a memhei of the High school
orchestra while in the High sclioo.

Mr. and Mis. Henrj ('. Miller left

then summer hnine at Allerton Ibis
week and wenl to Orlando, Florida,
where they will pass t lie winter,

Many of our Winchester peop'e are
pationi/.ing 1'ie moving picture (how
winch i- being run n the Armory
Theatie, Sioneliam. Thursday aim! Sat-
urday evenings They report iii»t-

i I is« pictuies, got d singing ami aiuus-
Inu vaudeville Theatre located on
ground floor, laiLie clean, well vent,
lated and lias ample exits, Winchester
cars p:i«» the rlnor. Special perform-
am e ( ohuubiis hay at U.00 and K.OO

p. w. ad\

Mt. Vermm stieet w«i< closed un tho
north side eai ly ibis wei k hj il n-
strti'.'tion ot the new Metropolitan
sewer. I be electric car service was
stopped, passengers being obliged to
walk around the obstruction ami take
cars on the othoi side The narrow-
ing of the streel to one-bait, together
with the several electric cars standing
on both side*, made t rathe more 01 less
cougestf-d, as all the through travel
between points s,,uth and iVoburn
must he by this mule ,.w:n^ to tho
Main street bridge work.

Messrs, Daniel Kelley ami l>.

ster tiawes have purchased the
,1. Price estate mi Winchester
comprising a wooden frame
and about lO.rM") ft. of land.

M M. Estelle Sprague, a former
teachei in the Wadleigh Mrammat
Si h ml who subsequently took a spe-
cial course in Simmons College and
has recent ly I.ecu connected with the
New York Association for Improving
the Conditions of the Pool at llait>.-

dale. N V.. has been appointed to
have charge of club work for uiils in

the rural schools in Connecticut under
the direction of the Agriculural Col-
lege at Stoi i v ( lonn

.•Saturday. October 17. Flower Day
tor the llo-pi'al liuiding Fund.

Web-
Mary
place,

bouse

House Dresses
Aprons

We

FOR SALE
About 70.000 square feet of the most desirable

building land in town. Must be sold at once.

Mortgage on property, $9,000 which can remain
;

assessed for $19,600. We want an offer to close

out equity at once.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

are showing new, attractive Percale
House Dresses. As usual they

are Ideals, at

Sl.OO to $2.25
Also all styles of white and colored Aprons,
small, medium and large white Aprons made
from fine sheer materials or heavy
sheeting.

Colored Aprons, ginghams or percales, Waist
band, Bib, Mother Hubbard, Princess and
Bungalow.

It seems as though everybody could find an
apron to fit their need.

The F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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CARDINAL BLESSES NEW WIN-
CHESTER S< HOOL.

Administers Confirmation to Large

(lass.

Hia Eminence, the Cardinal, ad-

ministered tin- Sacrament of Con-
firmation t« a class of -•'.< adult.s and
children of St. Mary's Pariah, Win-
chester, last Saturday afternoon, and
officiated at the blessing of the new
St. Mary's School. The occasion be-

sides marking the completion of

another building consecrated to the

education of tin- Catholic youth, was
a demonstration of His Eminence's
great love for and fatherly interest

in the children, and of their complete
loyalty and devotion to him.

As His Eminence entered the

church, escorted bv the Reverend
clergy and the members of the Holy
Name Society, the Cardinal's Hymn
to the Holy Cross was sung by the

children.
•e was assisted by the

Lyons of West Med-
Rev. Pat iick Higgins

i- Chaplain-, and the
Nathaniel J. Mer-
ants, Rev. Francis
. John W. < orbett

His Eminer
Rev. Jeremia
ford and tin

of Montvale
Reverend Pastor,

ritt and his assh
E. Rogers and R<

us Masters of < !ei

At the close >

Emine
complimentei

Ire

Confirmation His

the children and
the Reverend Pastor,

Father Merritt, upon the marvelous
progress, both material and spiritual,

in the parish, as follows'

:

"My dear Children:
rament of
ment has
make.- us
made us

perfect Christians. Confirmation

brings with it the strength of perfect

Christians ai d makes us soldiers of

Jesus Christ. Life i- like an army- -

it is one continuous battle; therefoie,

you can be the followers of J« isUS

Christ, soldiers of Jesus < hrist. ready

to fight His battles with Him and for

Cud.

Ymi have
Confirmat i<

its own e

( 'hristians

ii. Each Saci
a :e. Bapl ism
Confirmation has

REV. NATHANIEL .1

Prie

It

MERRITT.

Little

be

ts of the Parish; Parent
hildi en

:

is a great happiness for me
with you today. I cannot h

realize now. Onlv when these little

MISS J \ N ET Kl< HARDS' TALK.

Describes

ST MARY'S PAROCHIAL SCHOOL BUILDING.

-mn was
]

I >'Hara, ai

Daniel Mt
generous

1 Mi
•phy

Led t

isrs.

and
to

. Mr.
Pat i i

.lame
the

el\ I. autif
commemorative
Eminence then
to all present
sped the new
residence.

(she

imparte<

and pro
( onvent

Francis J.

k Noonan,
Maguire,

School, re-

t ryptickes,
event. His
his blessing

ceeded to in-

a id Paro -hiul

WINCHESTER <>]{( HESTR \.

Subscriptions Coming in Verj Satis-

faetorilv

.

Subscriptions to

< Orchestra < 'oncerts
satisfactorily. The
Association reports

the Winchester
re coming in very
Treasurer of the
that nearly halt'

Tie- new St. Mary -

.- school i- -itu-

ated on high ground overlooking date of the

Washington street ai the corner of 1 1st

Mil' hum street and is most complete
in it- fittings and construction. The
facade on Washington street is pju

feet long and the total depth of the

completed -tincture i- to be 125 feet.

The building i- designed throughout
in accordance with the latest princi-

ples of school construction. The class

room- are arranged on the principle

side lighting which is now ac-

as the best method in Ameri-
•hools. The basement is un-

high with brilliantly lighted

of the required number have been
paid and he hopes to have the full

amount subscribed
first (

lone, before the
oncert, December

ot on.

cepted
can s

sually
plav-i
An unusually

the hoys
com plete

am 1 girls,

imhing

Continued on Page 4.

\\ INTER BOW LING
MENT.

Till UN \-

The winter
the ( alumet «

'

day night with
mat dies were 1

ami - and 14.

distinguish^

to

dp
tell of my great satisfaction at the

great and remarkable progress which
has taken place here in this Parish

since Father Merritt came to it ti\e

years ago. I wish by my presence

here today to show my supreme ad-

miration for the work that has Keen

done. I would not have believed it

possible to effect such a wonderful
transformation in so short a time— it

seems like the realization of a won-

derful dream. I remember the be-

ginning of this Parish twenty-five

years ago how very unlike the pros-

perity of today. It is -imply mar-
velous. I knew Father Merritt to be

a man of zeal and energy but as 1 saw
him take one burden after another

upon himself I feared that his bodily

strength would be unable to stand

the strain. It only show- what a man
can do even with a frail body. This

progress has not only been material

but spiritual, as is evident from the

children before me. This has been

done by the hearty co-operation of the

people with splendid efforts of your

devoted Pastor. The Sisters are now-

in charge of the Christian education

of your children. This is a service of

great benefit which you scarcely

bowling tournament at

luh opened on Wednes-
15 team-. Tlie opening
tetween team- 1 and 15,

As usual, the Tigers
themselves. Three of

the quintet totalled over three hun-
dred and the team as a whole rolled

two to'als over five hundred. Their

grand total was 1513. incidentally

they won three of the four points.

Team 2. with a much lower -.ore, won
all four point- from team 1 I.

( ieiidron led t he individ ml work
with shades of 12<1 and 122, and a
total of :;:;2. Brad lee rolled a total

of 311, W. S. Olmstead :>0!», <

M05 and Pond 2U8.
'1 he scores:

TEAM 1

Tram l.

Tin- Orchestra i-

work at rehearsals,
ha - adopted the plan o

sect ions; strings one
in s 1 1 uments another,
can iif. etc more time
rati get over more ground than
the entire orchestra meets every
day evening ami the dri

set of instruments in a

sage must necessarily he

a- not to leave the Otll

doing nothing, Mtisieiar
amateurs, w ho are doing
love of it, seem to want
i he time at rehearsals and by dividing
In- players into two sections and re-

hearsing them alternate weeks, Mr.
Ei -hheim manages to keep everybody
working through the entire evening,
greatly to the player's enjoyment and

I
very much to the improvement of his

,
technique.

loing splendid
Mr. Eichheim
rehearsing by
evening, wind
In this way he
to detail ' a. id

when
Mem-

lling of one
difficult pas-
curtailed so
•r- too long
-, especially
this for the
to work all

U iil

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Begin on Tuesdaj
Oi tober 27th.

.'enn

( >ct

•ho

Wl
1 er

s chatu

I
upil- o

uesday,
no Of
1 is in

anche
VntrV,

d- for the s

I': 111 on Tue
', 1<)14, a'

are made to

Evening,

hool year
day even-
'..'10 p. m.
accommo-

re v

i.i

I Total
( ,rtirlron -

1

I'M 122
Braille* :<ll

Olmsted, W. S. 103 ttfl 309
Olrmteil II .1. T7 In.'. 1"- 290
1\ in-le> ss l"l 271

Ti>tal IV.. :.l.; iota
T.am l.i.

Sinuittitfl VI v.',
->

St.me Ml Tl T6 233
TnrlM'll. .1 . k. 92 sa 264

farliten sj : i 2:1

7

Mi'tvnlf, 1'. 11 '.'1 '.'i 265

"1
. t:il 1 86 42:' 400 12BS

Handicap 28 pins.

Total 4>;4 457 42- 134'.'

TEAM 2 vs. 11.

Team
1

•>
s Tela!

Corey sr. 121 !»; 30K

Bernnrd M 7* s.i - . ..

W.-.H1 !'T llii 296

New man ST sa 9U 2*9
in.! S3 102 298

Total ir,:i lot) 41IS 1 tin

Handicap IS em-.

Total Ills 474 513 1468
T.ain li.

Avery 'il •v. jlu

Wail*worth T« • - 232

ttutterworth TS 62 •;:i 2n3

ilpRnrhvinon 7.1 7.-. 7" 2:r.

Baker TH 77 232

Total 363 361* 370 llii2

Handicap 72 plna.

Total 438 Ill 442 131s

teachers, they will meet
Thursday, ai d Friday
each week, in which

session. In the elemen-
— reading writing, arith-
h. and so forth, classes
the ( hapin building, al-

classe.s may he assigned
Prince building either a- a
of com enience to pupils or

school
tary b

luetic.

will meet in

though some
to tin

matter of convenience to pupils or of
necessity if the Chapin is crowded;
classed in the commercial subjects—
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and penmanship, in electricity, and in

other advanced subjects, if formed,
will meet in the High School.

Text hooks and supplies are fur-
nished by the School Department and
a sufficient number of teachers will
tie employed to give adequate atten-
tion to every one in attendance.

Pupils who will enter any of these
classes or who wish instruction given
in other subjects should communicate
with Mr. Herron Superintendent of
Schools, and plan to he at the ('hapin
School, the Prince,
building on the da

or the
e note

High
i abo

Sch<

ones are grown up and show- the fruits

of that early training will you realize

what your good Pastor has done for

you in establishing this School. I give

my blessing to Father Merritt, to his

Assistants, and to all his good peo-

pie."

Immediately utter the ceremony.

His Eminence was escorted to the new
school building, preceded by two him- '

died members or the Holy Name So-

ciety as a guard of honor, and repre-

sentatives of the Mass. Catholic Order
of Foresters. During the blessing of I

the corner-stone of the school build-

ing the Cardinal's Hymn to the Holy

Name was sung by the entire gather-

ing.
, ,

The Cardinal addressed the mem-
bers of the Holy Name Society as

follows:

"The Society of the Holy Name is

one of the greatest in the Church It

i- simple and has few obligations hut

they are genuine and sincere. It ap-

peals to the true hearted, strong men
on the surface of the earth. I entreat

you to he true to your obligations,

few as they are. and go to Com-

munion at least once each month.

Then love, honor and reverence the

naive of our Lord and Savior. Jesus

Christ, leading other- aid members
of your own families by this revet-

Never permit or use blasphem-

ed vulgar language and in so

doim:, bring down upon yourselves

and vour families the blessings of our

Lord ami Savior, Jesus Christ.

••I would like to shake hands with
e busy to-

God bless

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

it.- an-
ers.

as
are

The Star this week make
nual special offer to new subscrib

Every newcomer to Winchester,

well as all persons whose names
not now upon our subscription lists,

are invited to take advantage of the

special chance.
If you send in your subscription be-

fore next Friday you will get alt the

issues of the Star from now to Jan.

1, 1915, without extra charge. Under
thi- arrangement the annual two
dollar subscription pays for a period

of 14 months, or 62 issues.

Prompt attention on your part will

secure the full benefit of this offer.

Send $2.00 to the Star office and get

the paper free for the rest of this

year.

Events That

Great War
Led to lhi>

PROGRESSIVE

A large
made up i

vated pei

and appreciative audience
if Winchester's most culti-

ple. greeted Miss Janet
Richards in the Small Town Hall last

Friday evening, when she talked for
almost two hours on her impressions
and recent experiences in the Euro-
pean war /.one.

It ,!

the "W; Ti

thought that besides I

1

Mis- Richards might
speak at some length on conditions in

|

Mexico, but the subject of the war
]

is so large a one that she merely men-
tioned Mexico at the opening of the
talk, paying a tine tribute to President !

Wilson, w hich was enthusiastically I

applauded, for preserving us from'
war with that country. And then

|

Mi-s Richards prefaced her own ex-

periences with a concise and lucid

account of the historic sequences
which led up to this greatest of world
catastrophies, presenting the succes-
sive links in the chain of international
developments among the various na-

tions involved, from the time of the

great Berlin Conference of 1*7> to

the present day.
She showed how the assassination

of the Archduke Ferdinand and the

demands made upon Servia by Aus-
tria formed the liual breaking point

of the strained relations between the
different countries, a' d the direct rea-

son for the declaration of war by
Austria.

• blame for the awful
i> now convulsing
ting the who!- world,
iras very careful not

s an opinion. She un-

doubtedly has her own ii" -a - and feel-

ings on th.' subject, but one of the

strongest features of her whole dis-

course was the pei feci neutrality
which .-he preserved in accordance
with the well known desiie of Presi-

dent Wilson. The fund of accurate

COM INC EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembered
Wh. n Making Engagements.

( K
. V,

1''',

esti

16.

toniirht

rs' Hall
tge will

Friday,
member

. Progressive rally

Candidates Curtis
meet the voters.

Annual parish re-
s of the L'i itarian

A- t.

conflict

Europe ai d
Miss Richai
to express

.ho i-

which

iis

Ki
in

hai
r in

never

ition
1- and the
which she
hesitating

,1..

1 os-es -ed

easy narrat
presents 1

for a wind. i-

Miss
manm
facts,

really lemarkal
The inteie.-t ev inced in the talk was

well expressed by one of the audience,
who remarked to a friend the next

day. "Usuallj I will run a mile from
a lecturer, hut last night 1 listened for

two mortal hours to Mi.-- Richards
and I can truly say there wasn't a
dull moment." She held her hearers
spellbound for the v. hole two hour-.
Yon could have heard a pin drop from
stait to finish, and only one person
left the hall, and she had to catch a
certain car.

Although the subject was a serious
one, Miss Richard- so interspersed the
talk with experiences that were
humorous as well a.- exciting that the

j^idience was divided between laugh-
ter and serious attention, and some-
times even surprised into tear-.

•i her the evening was a most
: 1 one, a' d it w as at! re< d on

that of t he manv hi illiant

,en by Miss Richards in Win-
there never had been a finer

REPRESENTATIVE
Richard P.. Coolidge, Progressive

candidate for the House from the

twenty-seventh Middlesex District, is

a lawyer by profession and resides in

West Medford. Born in Portland, Me.,

in 1*77. lie was educated at Westbrook
Seminary, ami graduated from Tufts

in 1002 with the degree of A. B. and

A. M. He graduated from the Hnr-

vard Law School in 1906 with the

degree of L. L. B., and entered the

office of William U. French, late of

Winchester,

lb- i- at present ;» memb< r of the

law firm of French ami Curtiss of

Bo«tOI1. He I el..!:'.'- to tile A! el'hour

Lodge, A. F. & A. M. of Boston and
to the Boston City Club, and is a

member of the corporation of the

Medford Savings Bank a- well as

oi her oi ganizations.

Winchester Progressive Town
Committee,

ANDREW J. St >LIS, Chairman
Political Advertisement.

PINNED I MJER At TO.

\\ otnan

Church. Supper at 7 p. m. will be
followed by after dinner speakers.

Oct. 17. Saturday. Flower Day for
the Hospital Buildinir Fund.

Oct, 17, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Best selected holes.

Oct. 17, Saturday. Baseball. Win-
chester v- Harvard Varsity at the
Stadium. ( ambridge.

Oct. 17. Saturday. Flower Day for
benefit of Hospital Building Fund.

Oct. 20, Tuesday. Meeting of Aher-
jona Council, R. A.

<>ct. I":. Friday. Festival at Second
Congregational Church at 7 p. in.

i ict. 23, Friday. October Festival
a - Second Congregational Church at
7 p. m. Cake, cand
for sale.

Nov . 12, Thursday.
"The Dutch Detecti'v
Men's Social Club in

at 8 p. m.

, fancy articles
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PROGRESSIVE

PARISH REUNION.

The members of the Unitarian
Church have planned a Parish Re-

union for tonight for the people of

high school ace or over. Miss Frank
V.. Knight is chairman of the com-
mittee. There will be a supper and
after that evening or after supper
stories will be told.

KELLEY—COBURX.
Mi.-s Helen Frances Cobum, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Coburn, I

99 Evans road, Brookline, was mar-
ried on Wednesday evening in the
Leydon Church, Brookline, to Herbert
Willis Kelley, son of Mr. Anthony
Kelley, of Fletcher street, bv the Rev.
Harris G. Hale, pastor of the church.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, was dressed in

white satin trimmed with duchesso
lace, and having a long court train.
Her veil was fastened with orange
blossoms and her bridal bouquet was
of lilies of the valley and gardenias.
The maid of honor. Miss Elizabeth

Coburn, a sister of the hride, wore
pink satin and tulle, trimmed with
rosebuds and carried a shower bou-
quet of roses.

The bridesmaids were Miss Mar-
garet Rude, Springfield; Miss Helen
Goodnow, Brookline; Miss Helen
Chase. Grand Rapids, Mich.: Miss
Margaret Wilde. Newton, the last two
being cousins of the bride. Their
costumes were of pink satin trimmed
with pink maline, and they wore caps
of plaited pink maline with pearl but-
terflies in front and carried pink
Killarney roses.

The Lest man was Edward A. Kel-
ley of this town, brother of the groom,
anil the ushers were Harold V. Hovey,
Chester P.. Kelley, Robert W. Fernald,
Joshua C. Kelley, Richard W. Hunt,
of Winchester; Paul F. Perkins,
Brookline; and William Prescott
Rosrers, Fall River.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley will be at home
after January 1-t at 3 Winchester
Chambers.

Miss Mary A. Farrar of Dorchester,
an importei and agent for tile -ale

of die-- coods, was pinned beneath
her overturned automobile in Glen-
garry Wednesday forenoon and some-
what injured. She received scratches
about her la. e and body and a bad
H'ash on one hip. That -he was not

moie seriously injured was most for-

tunate.
Miss Farrar had just left the resi-

dence of Mrs. Maui ice C. Tompkins.
She cranked her Ford touring car
and a- -he ste plied on the running
board it started down the street.

When in front of tlie residence of
Mar-hail C. Bouve the car tipped over,

thi owing Mi-s Farrar completely
over and pinning her beneath it

Residents hastened to her assist-

ance am! telephoned for physicians
ami the police. Both responded quick-
ly, and residents having succeeded in

releasing her from under the over-
turned ear. dut or- Ordway and
Simon had her removed to Mr.
Bouve's house. Mi-- Farrar was re-

markably plucky and insisted that
she was not badly hurt, although for

a few minutes after the accident she
was unconscious. An examination did
not reveal any serious injuries, but in

ordei that her wound- might be prop-
and further examination
a- removed to the Win-
pital in Kelley & Havves

Mr. Met -alf- subject
jng Will fe "Ale We SlP
in which lie will show th

doctrine of "Justiticatk
The Sunday School f

the form of a Harvest
former years contributions arc so-
licited from the parish to be used as
decorations and afterwards dis-
tributed to needy families of Winches-
ter.

At 11 o'clock on Saturday- at 25
Beacon street, Boston, a very inter-
esting course of Sunday School lec-
tures will he given by Dr. Luther A.
Weieh on Sunday School pedagogy.
These lectures are open to Sunday
School workers of all denominations.
The first meeting of the Ladies'

Friendly Society was held Tuesday,
Oct 1'', with a large and enthusiastic
attendance. Mr-. George Hoot gave

paper on the work of
"ouncil ot' Uni*

It i - hoped to large-
the membership of the
year to win hack again
of the second largest in

•rvn

an inte'e-tn

the Social I

tarian W om<
ly increase
society this

the position
the denomination
lost la.-t year by-

Providence, R. I.

passed W inchester
At the Parish Reunion tonight i Fri-

day, October 16) Mr. and Mrs. Met-
calf will tell of some of their ex*
periences in Europe after the out-
break of the war. The supper will

;
he served at 7 p. n and is in charge
of Mr-. Alfred Knight.

which Winchester
a single member,

branch having
iv one.
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dressederiv

made si

Chester
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Miss
durii

and
soon,

lb

not seriously injured,

irrar remained at the Hospital
the week. She is in no danger
expected to go to her home

LADIES' FRIENDLY NOTES.

The
L'nita

inir o

luiiihi

Ladies' Friendly Society of the
ian Church had its first meet-
i Tuesday. A very delicious

<n was served at one o'clock

MODERN D ANTING.

ence.
ous FLOWER DAY.

T!
will

i but we a
me to snv

each one of v

day, but pern
you all."

The silver trow,.', used on this 0CC8-

Saturday, Oct. 17th. will be Flower
Day for the benefit of the Winchester
Hospital Building Fund. Young
ladies will sell flowers all throuch
the tov n. All residents are asked to

buy their flowers for this worthy
cause.

me interested m modern daocitiH
lime a splendid opportunity lo

-ee the Ca»tie M.tli d demonstrated
right here in Winchester bv one of the
most successful graduate* of the
Castle Bou»«. New York. Mi»sThere»a
Coonell, ot lbit>too, who together
Mtss Norma Bene' of Wlnche'tet »:

1

ipeu a course n modern dandny In

Wlli'e's Hall, Wciius.iav evening,
Oct. 28, Pel I.

SENATOR
Mr. Everett N. Curtis, the Progres-

sive candidate for Senator from the

Sixth Middlesex Senatorial District,

was born in California in 1875, edu-

cated in the public schools at Camden,

Me., and graduated from the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology in

l^f'v He began to study law- with

Hon. Charles E. I.ittletield. Rockland,

Me., in lvs,, and trraduated from the

Boston University Law School in

1900. Later he became associated

with Charles F. Perkins, Esq., now

Judge "f the Municipal Court of

Brookline, ar.d in 1909 he opened an

office in Boston where he has handled

many important eases.

A- a re-ident of Winchester Mr.

Curtis has always taken a keen in-

terest in public matter-, havin-.' been

a member of the "Waterways Im-

provement Committee." whose work

resulted in the purchase of the Whit-

ney property.

He is able, energetic and fearless.

Winchester Progressive Town
Committee.

ANDREW J. SOLIS, < hairman

Po li tica 1 Advertisemen t.

to m e hundred and fifty-five members.
Mrs, William S. Forbes was chairman
of the committee. The tables looked
most attractive with autumn flowers
and foliage.
The business meeting was held later

with Mrs. Alexander, president, in

the chair. Mrs. George E. Pratt was
appointed delegate to the Hartford
meeting of the New England Alliance
on Thursday. Miss Mabel Winirate
Lave a great ileal of pleasure with
two violin -olos. She was accom-
panied by Mi.-s Mary French.

Mrs. George H. Root spoke on "The
Social Service Council of Unitarian
Women." The widespread activities

and great good accomplished by thi=

organization were vividly described,

Very few people realize how much is

being done for young and old at the

missions in Boston under direction of

thi< council and how many different

kinds of classes and social hours are

maintained.
Tuesday, October 27. at 2.30, the

sewing meeting will be held. There
are only two before the December
sale and much work i- to be done, so

a large attendance is earnestly re-

ouested. Tea will be served.

G. S. Nash.

The
First P
Square, Kami!
Wednesday at

October 21, 19
i »i der of Exercises.

2.45. i ipening of < 'onference.
ness.

.'i.00. Address: Rev. Jo.-l Hastings
Met. alf, Ph.D., of Winchester, "The
Larger World ami the Larger Faith."
Discussion opened by Rev. Lyman V*.

Rutledge, of Cambridge.
4.00. Address by Rev. William S.

Nichob, of North Andover. "Our
Missionary Opportunitj in New Eng-
land." Discussion opened by Dr.
('rot hers.

4.45. Roll-call. Collection. An-
nouncement-.

5.00. Social hour.
(i.00. Supper. ( Men of the churches

(•specially invited i

.

I7.HOI." Meeting of ministers' wives
with Mr-. Crothers.

7..".o. Devotional Service by Rev.
Louis C. Dethlefs, of Medford.

7.1.",. Address: Rev. Paul Revere
Frothingham, of Boston.

x.l~>. Adjournment.

WINCHESTER EQUAL SUFFRAGE
NOTES.

Mr-. .lame. W. Russell, Jr., is

chairman of the committee appointed
by the Winchester Equal Suifraire
League to take charge of the League s
tai.ie at the Bay State Suffrage Fair,
which will be held at the Copley Pla/.a

Hotel on November 2'ird. The Massa-
chusetts Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion, desirous of giving substantial aid
to the Red Cross Society, will give
one haLf of the net receipts from the
sale to thi- cause, which appeals so
urgently to the spmpathies of every-
one. When it i- recalled that the fair
last year netted So,152, it is apparent
that the lied Cross will realize a larj.re

sum from the labors of the suffra-

iri-ts.

The suffragists will also make the
-ame division on the receipts from the
Ballet Sylvia which Mi.-.- Mary Kei-
loirc will produce at. the Boston Opera
House in January. The Red Cross
Societv ha- sienified its very yreat
appreciation of the much needed fi-

nancial aid.

WILL GIVE BANQUET H»
CHESTER PLAYERS.

w IN*

EUNICE J. GREEN.

Ureen, daughter
Mi
In:

ne

Eunlee .1 (ireei

and Mrs h -a i V Green of 46 1 1 %

street, died si hei home on Wed-
day. Hei death wai caused by

tuberculosis
Mineral tervi 'es will be held on thin

FrMay afternoon from the Methodist
' Inn "h. i;> v < rvllle ( Poland officiat-

ing. Tin- burial will in (t)enwood
i e'neter . . Everett.

The deceased was 17 year- of ac».

She was bom in the British West
I die- on the island of St. Kitts, eom-
ing to this country with her parents
when •"> year- of age. Besides h r

parents -he is survived by three sis-

ters, Irene, Esther and Isabel,

A complimentary dinner and ban-
quet to the victorious Winchester
baseball team will he tendered the
players on Thursday evening, Octo-
ber J'.oh. The banquet will he held
at a Boston hotel, very possibly the
Quincy House.
Members ..f the Baseball Associa-

tion and other supporters of the team
who desire to attend the banquet will

be nb!" to obtain ticket- of the direc-
tors of the a- ociation.

Further particulars regarding the
affair will he announced later, as be-
yond the decision to hold the banquet

as vet.d

Hallowe'en post card-, place cards,
bean blowers, etc., at Wilson's,
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Some people take a melancholy
fcatisfactioin in always being pre-

pared for the worst.

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF WIN-
CHESTER.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The -Pictorial History of Winches-
ter," which has been on the pre-s since

summer, has been issued and is on

-ale at the Star office.

This book, printed on heavy cameo
paper and hound in serviceable ma-
terial, supplies an important part in

the history of the town. It contains

no reading matter beyond the titles

of the various pictures which fill it

from cover to cover, and portray

much of historical interest to every

It take* live men to build a com-
munity and there is no sadder sight
in life than a few noble spirited citi-

zens staggering under a load of dead
timber. The undertaker oftumes is

a developer.— [Reading Chronicle.

Miss Norma L. Benet, the artistic

dancer, announces that she will give
les.-ons in modern dancing, and will

open a class in White's Hall, Wed-
nesday evening, October 2s. She has
been for some time a pupil of one of
the best professional teachers in danc-
ing.

The "President's Cups" for billiards

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

resident.
How many recall the appearance of

the old Black Horse Tavern, which and pool at the Calumet Club have
stood on Main street at Black Horse arrived and are on exhibition in the I

terrace and was a landmark for all reception room at the Club. The cups I

the

When Shakespeare wrote that
"when a gentleman is disposed to

swear it is not for Btanders-by to cur-

tail hi- oath," he was simply antici-

pating the time when science would
come to the aid of the profane man.
A prominent London medical man has

discovered that swearing is helpful

to health, and declares that when a

man is moved to anger he produces

a surplus of physical energy which
subjects the brain to severe strain;

to rant and rave and smash things
or to swear being nature's safety
valve. When greatly irritated, birds travelers' between 'i.owell and Boston are verv handsome, being of oxidized
and animals similarly express emo- in tne early (Jays f the town? Or silver and copper, suitably marked.

Accord- trie old Ta"nnery, which was located The entries in the contests have been
close to the Railroad Station on what extended from October loth and Octo-
is now our beautiful Manchester ber 17th, in order to accommodate a
Field? These and many more are number of players who desire to enter,
portrayed as they were in days gone Mr Roscoe pjummer was in town
by.

, . , , , , . , Saturday calling on former friends.
Grouped in the book are old and

modern views of various parts of the

Town: churches with their past and
present pastors; residences and citi-

zens. The history of many of the
Town Departments is told by the pic-

tures; the Selectmen are portraved
up to the present Board; the Fire

place conversaton, brutally unneccs- Department, with its apparatus, an-
bury, blaspheming for blasphemy's ,. u. nt an( j moje rn, its various chiefs
sake. The other .-wearer is generally, an(i members of the companies are
but not always, of the male sex, and

sriown; the schools, the hospital, the
only uses profanity when vexed and „| ( ) Mill pond, and manv other in-

in the wrought-up condition which the
tere>tirig pictures are contained be-

British medic says requires an out- uv(.,,n jts covers.
let. In this case, when the occasion Tne portraits of well known citi-

for the outbreak passes, the culprit zens< past an(] present, the Hiirh
returns to conventional language. School athletic teams the profession-

While there are occasions when an a | men an(j many women prominent
in social affairs all represent old

friends.
The edition of the history is limited

to 125 copies and represents as a
whole a collection of valuable half
tones which are the product of much
labor and expense. Copies at $5 each
may be obtained at this office.

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

tion by chatter or growling,
ing to this theory, self-contained indi-

vidual-, who can count 5<J before they
say a had word when provoked, are
stirring up poisons which will later

do them injury. Thus does science
excu.-e. the breaking of another com-
mandment. What is the decalogue
between doctors '.'

There are two kinds of profane
persons. The vulgar blasphemer may
be well-to-do and move in Winches-
ter's best society, or the corner rowdy.
Both u.-e oaths in the most common-

oath may be excused, as in Tristram
Shandy, when "the accusing spirit

flew up to heaven's chancery with the
oath, blushed as he handed it, and the
recording angel as he wrote it down,
dropped a tear on the word and blot-

ted it out forever," still, in spite of the

British doctor's theory, it is a good
thing to dispense with, and if a Win-
chesterite must have the safety valve

he speaks about, let us take it out

in breaking the furniture. It will do
less harm in the long run.

TWO FIRES FRIDAY.

The extreme dry weather of the
past month has resulted in many fires

about town, and last Friday two
alarms were rung in. The first was
not a brush fire however, but in a
house on Thompson street. This
alarm was rung in shortly after 2.30

A gentleman who is known far and
from hox L»:i. The file was in a room

The pen may be mightier than the

sword, but truth doesn't always lie

at the bottom of the ink well.

wide as an after-dinner speaker, tells

this one:—
An actor without funds managed in

some way to get a second class ticket

on a line of steamers running between
Seattle ami San Francisco,
The voyage between these two

point- consumed the better part of

three days, and in view of the fact

that his finances were at a low ebb,

he figured it out this way: The first

day out he slept all day to keep from
eating, and remained up all nivrht to

keep from sleeping. The second day
he took physical culture exercises.

On the third day he could stand the

strain no longer and he went down
to the dining room and ordered th'i

best nu al the boaf could afford. While
tucking it under hi- belt he conjured
up in his mind's eye a picture of a
cell in the bastile in San Francisco.

After finishing his meal he .-aid to

the waiter: "How much do 1 owe
you ?"

"Nothing," replied the waiter, "your
meals are included in your ticket."

by Jona:
pied by M. .1. Murray, The tire was
in the room of a lodger, James Car-
ter. It was caused by the explosion
of an oil stove on which he was pre-

paring a meal. The interior of the
room was quite badly burned, the fur-

niture, etc., being ruined. This fire

was extinguished with hand chemi-
cals.

The second alarm was from the
much used box ."><'>, and was for the
brush tiii' on Andrews Hill which had
kept the firemen and town Highway
Department busy for a greater part
of the week. The firemen were at this

place from 5.45 to 8 o'clock. Accord-

Mr. Plurnmer is located with
General Electric Co. at Lynn.

Miss Nancy Brigham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace H. Brigham of
Crescent road, who is teaching at
Greenville this winter, motored down
from that place last Friday with her
friend, Miss Amy W. Strecker, and
spent the week-end and holiday with
her parents. The trip was made both
coming and returning In Miss Stack-
er's auto.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

Floor space for autos at Lakeside
Garage. R. C. Hawes, Prop., 676
Main street. sell.tf

A telephone from the residence of
Mr. William Corliss on Fells road
called the auto chemical out Saturday
noon and an alarm of fire was rung
in from box 64. The tire was burning
grass in the neighborhood and was ex-
tinguished before the chemical ar-
rived.

Mrs. Mary J. Price, widow of the
late John Price, moved from her home
on Winchester place la.-t Saturday.
Mrs. Price had been a resident of this
town for 45 years, living on Winches-
ter place for a period of 11 years.
Her husband was formerly a well
known barber and was a veteran of
the Civil War. Mrs. Price moved to
195 Essex street, Melrose.

Buy a flower Saturday.

Mr, James Haggerty of Cambridge
street, the well known blacksmith,
lost a valuable horse last week. The

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 18 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

in the house at the corner of Thomp-
son street and Purrington place,

owned by Jonas A. Laraway and OCCU- animal dropped dead of heart disease.

Now is the time to subscribe to the
Star. The remaining issues of this
year are given free.

Locks repaired, keys fitted, at Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. se25tf

Jack-o'-lanterns from 5c to 50c at
Wilson's.

Mr. John S. Hodgson of Washing-
ton street has been appointed Secre-
tary of the British Imperial Relief
Fund of New England. This fund is

raised by subscription for relieving
the distress of the fan ilies of de-
pendents of members of the British

One man says he broke his wife of

buying him cigars for a Christmas
present by giving her a t >< > >c of cheap
chocolates.

that several of the others were not
the breaking out of the original fire

as was at first supposed, but the de-

liberate setting of new fires. A sharp
watch is to be kept in this vicinity,

and anyone who is suspected of set-

ting fires will be arrested.

It- fortune should I'low a Winches-
terite's way,

Perhaps he the horse will play,

Or possibly he
'Neath a cozy roof-tree

Will do/.e in the evenings so gray.
Perhaps every mortal has the

thought that he would do something
if he found or inherited a fortune.

On Pleasant street Tin
passed an individual who
neir to a -mall estate had it been
looked after it would have done much
to provide for his old age- but for

three years he did absolutely nothing
except go out gunning in the season
and lounge the rest of the time. He
did not, as the slang phrase goes,
"blow in" his legacy over the bar,

but he blew it out of the muzzle of

his gun.

"(in the side of pure advantage to

daily work," remarked a leading Win-
chester layman, "outside of spiritual
benefits, however, a strong case can
be made out for habitual churchgoing.
It rests the mind by encouraging new
trains of thought. It substitutes
quiet for hustle, optimism for depres-
sion. The modern church must ad-
vertise. Not merely must it use pub-
licity methods, but it needs to per-
suade people to try a sample "f its

goods occasionally. Some of the
transient- of a enurchgoing Sunday
become regulars."

The Spectator.

SPOKE ON WAR.

Hod. Samuel J. Elder was n speaker
at the October banquet of i lie Unitari-

an Club, be,d a' the Hotel Sotnel-et,

Boston, Tuesday night. Charles W
Eliot, president emeritus of Hnvaid.
was the only other speaker. Both
gentlemen made the European win the

subject of their remark-.
Mr. Elder -aid in pal I :

After telling of the animosity bred
by titanic struggles—animosity which

Spectator continues through generation— he
iad fallen said tba' such a Btruggle as the pre*- 1,1

eut otie miu'ht awaken the people t

realization of it- horror am'
all times autocratic power am
spirit.

"Armaments do not preserve peace."
he declared. "That argument has been
proven wholly false. It wa« because
Austria was prepared for war that -he
sent the ultimatum. It was because
t. ei many was prepared for war that

she sustained it
."

Then, calling attention to the con-

stant talk of an Cnited Slates Ol

fcurope, Mr. Elder -aid that it was uof

wild or visionary to conceive of a fed-

eration of Europe with such basic
principles. |Thls. be declared, was
being made possible by the wai Itself,

TO STOCK MYSTIC
FISH.

I. \M S \\ ITH

ing to Chief DeCourcy the tire at this Imperial forces engaged in the Kur»-
place was set, and it is his opinion pean War, and has offices at 18

Tremont street, Boston.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall made
a speech on Friday night in Ashford
Hall, Montvale. The meeting was held
under the auspices of the Montvale
Improvement Association. Mr. Mc-
Call did not make a political speech,
dwelling entirely on the work of the
Improvement Association. Many Win-
chester people have expressed a de-
sire to hear Mr. McCall here, and it]

has been suggested that he be invited
also to speak before the members of

|

the Calumet Club.

Men's suits thoroughly cleansed and
pressed, .S2.00, at Hallanday's, New
Lane Block. oc2,tf

Dr. Clarence E. Ordway has a new '

Franklin •'> cylinder touring car.
Mr. Charles H. Dunning of Vine

street plans to make his future home
Haverhill, N. 11., living with his

i a aunt, Mrs. Edward 1.. Page. Mr.
'

end for Dunning has not decided whether he '

mil! ary
j

will go to New Hampshire this fall I

or spend the winter in Winchester,
|

but will send his household effects this
month.

About six o'clock Sunday night a
|

light touring car containing five pas-
|

sengers attempted to turn from
Washington to Swanton street, and
being unable to make the turn ran in- !

to the curbing and an electric light
pole. The front of the car was dam-
aged, one wheel being wrecked and
the spring bent. None of the occu-
pants of the car were injured. The
auto was owned and driven by James
Apalaki of Stoneham, and was taken
to Fogg's irarage.

One of the largest forest fires in

years raced all day Monday in Lex-
ington just over the west side hills.

The smoke during the afternoon blew
over the town shutting out the sun.
By nightfall the tire reached the
crest of Horn Pond mountain, and for
over an hour burned alone the top,

WILL FORCE ECONOMY

Representative
of Medford, who
talk at the Medfon
Saturday night state

Benjamin F
spoke at th

Haines
smoke

Boat Club last
that the Mass.

Fish and Game Commission intend to
stock the Mystic Lakes with fish this
winter. According to Rep. Haines
this is one of the places in the State
which the Commission feels should be t 01'*-

Samuel W. McCall's first address
in the campaign will commend itself

to everyone regardless of party. He
touches on stale expenses and urges
economy. For the pas' ten years that
has been the favorite theme of every
inaugural but no Governor since Crane
has shown the courage to veto a bill

involving any large expenditures.
Every year thousands of dollars can
be saved in this state by wise, pru-
dent business management. Politics

and state expenses cannot help being
more or less mixed up, It takes a lot

of backbone for a governor to veto a
bill that has in it something that will

help out the towns and cities repre-
sented by a great part of the legisla-

We are inclined to believe that

Mr. Hart Furbish of Philips Acad-
emy, spent the week-end and holiday
at his home on Church street.

Messrs. Astor Martenson and
Charles N". Bacon of this town are at-

tending the Lowell Textile Night
School.

For Floor Finishes, oil, wax or

varnish, telephone 636. Hersey Hard-
ware Co. sel8,tf

Buy a flower Saturday.

Friends of Prof. Charles F. A. Cur-
rier of "Tech" will be sorry to hear
that the old homestead of the Currier
family at Kingston, N H., together
with several of the out-buildings,
barns and ice-houses, were recently
burned to the ground. The homestead
was 200 years old and was occupied
by a brother of Prof. Currier.

Owing to the great number of
forest tires in the state on Monday
the smoke was so thick about town
Tuesday night that it wa very ob-

jectionable, and to persons suffering
from throat and nose troubles was
almost unbearable. Wednesday morn-
ing the air was so filled with smoke
that it resembled a heavy fog, delay-
ing the trains and hindering traffic.

Governor Walsh decided on Tuesday
to issue orders stopping the shooting
in the state until after the underbrush
had been wet down it. being unques-
tionably due to hunters that so many
forest fires were started on Monday.

The date for the Tea Dansant will

be Saturday, November 14th. Engage
your tables early of Mrs. Oren C, San-
born. The proceeds will be devoted
to Red Cross work.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4D4-M.

Aug. 28tf

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goddard of

Wolcott road entertained friends at

their summer home in Manomet over
the holiday.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge and Mrs.
Hodge were guests of the Women's
Baptist Social Union at its meeting
last week.

Leonard Snyder, the young son of

Mr. Frederic S Snyder, was operated
on for appendicitis at the Winchester
Hospital Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham of New
York, formerly of Winchester, mo-
tored up from their farm in Connecti-
cut Monday, making a few calls on
friends before going on to Orford,
N. H., where they are to be the guests
of Miss Harris' mother, Mrs. John T.

Wilson.

Jack-o'-lanterns from 5c to 50c at

Wilson's.

Now is the time to have your cai

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley-

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Mr-. Ida May Pierce of ( entral street,

was elected as vice-president of the
Women's Publicity Club at the annual
meet ing Tuesday.

Rev, ami Mis John VV, Suter left

their tummer home "Pynells," at

Andover, Me. this week and have
taken up their residence at the Hotel
Puritan, Boston, for the winter.

The lire department was i uton Mon-
day afternoon in resp< n-e to two -till

alarms besides the three box calls.

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GnADiivra,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-

M

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

J". ERSK1I3VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE,
TEL. 66-M

No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

HATCH'S
Home Made Candies, Ice Cream,

Schrafft's Ch< >c< >h iu-s^

PEANUT BRITTLE — Crisp and light, filled with
peanuts -A fine sweet to munch on, OAApound £111/

CHOCOLATE FUDGE With the marshmallows
or plain —Creamy with plenty of choc- OAA
olate, pound OVv

ROMAN PUNCH CHOCOLATES Sim- Mti*
ilar to Brandy Drops, pound TvC

Don't forget to drop in and get an

ICE CREHM OR COLLEGE ICE
TEL. WINCHESTER 92 «,.,.,„„

JOHN T. COSGROVE'S SONS

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND TO LET

Ranging in value from $2,000 to $20,000.
parts of town.

Listings in al

Telephone Winchester 600 or 259-1

OFFICE, 4 THOMPSON STREET

making a line sight from the east The still alarms weie for a <.oa-s fire

side hills. at Swan 'on street and a pile of sleepers

Housewives, do you know that by !" ar ,
,"

e rai nsu ' k * " u ""' UV
getting a number of your friends to"-

gether you may he served a dainty Mr, Parker Hoi brook was able to

luncheon free of any obligation, made K° "'" walking the first of the week
by our products at Heckers, 99 Sum- for a short time, his tirsi outing afoot
mer street, Boston,
for date.

open to the public for fishing. ,h '' ™* of the underjaw of Samuel \V.

Owing to certain elements which McCall, however, would lead him to

enter the waters of the Aberjona consider hills on their merits alone
Kiver from the tannery and other regardless of the game of politics.—
places in Winchester it is said that [Melrose News,
bass and some other ri.-h cannot live
in these waters. The Commission
therefore will stock the lakes with
perch and pickerell, which are said
to be immune to these influences.
The ti-h which will be introduced

this winter will not be available for
fishing purposes for several years. In
time gone by the Mystic Lakes con-
tained an abundance of fish and were
formerly visited by thousands of an-
glers from this vicinity, but as the
waters became fished out they were
not stocked up. ami at the present
time it is doubtful if there is a fish
in either of the lakes.

HON. JOHN J. HOGAN TO SPEAK.

The Hon John J. Hogan of Lowell,
past grand regent and representative
tn the Supreme Council session,

(five a report of the doings of the last

Supreme Council session hefi re the
members of Aberjona Council, So
1002, Royal Arcamun, at i;s meeting

|

on Tuesday evening.

Arrange with us
oc2,3m

All day work on Monday completed
that portion of the sewer construc-
tion on Mt. Vernon street sufficiently
to allow the passage of electric cars,
thus relieving the street from the Oeorge Percy', in' Salem Later in th
congestion of the previous week to season they will be in New Vork with
a trreat extent,

A gang of men worked all day Sun-

ince his recent operation for appendi-
citis.

Mr. and Mrs George T. Van Ant-
weip, formerly of Winchester, are to
pa«S a part of the winter with Mrs.
Van Antwerp's parent-. Dr ami Mrs.

other relatives.

John V. ami Wlnlfrt d
supreme

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel.

LARRABEE

Main 6450

BOSTON

aprll-tf

Mrs. John C. McN'elly of Hancock
street is convalescing from a severe
illness.

day and Monday at the railroad
crossing in the centre laying the
electric wire conduit beneath the
tracks. This work practically com-
pletes the conduit work with the ex-
ception of a few building connections
and the new poles for the lights.

Mr. C. H. Symmes has a new G. M. I allowed to deposit with the e'erk $23,
C. auto delivery truck.

I 5P.3.1M, which represented the actual

Mr. Orville S. Poland of Myrtle amount of dividends depositors were
street is taking a course in law at the entitled to.

R. MorrN, in

the supreme court. Saturday, estab-
lished tbtir right to $19,500 id the
dividends of the Union Trust Company.
On April 26, 1900, Samuel W. McCall
and Charles K. Choate, receivers of the
Cnion Trust Company, tiled their final

report in the supreme c »urt and were

If a member of your familv is

away at school or college perViap;>

they, too, would like to see the Star
Jelly tumblers, preserve jars. It costs only the regular sub-criptior

Lightning & Mason, at Central Hard- prices to send it to them. tf
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street. —
Tel. 327. se25,tf 1 Buy a flower Saturday.

Boston University Law-

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Curney of
Hemintrway street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Curney, spent the week-end
and holiday at Hough's Neck.

Scissors ground at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street.

se2o,tf
Hallowe'en post cards, place cards,

bean blowers, etc., at Wil.-on's.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
-lushes; we grow them, sell them and
nlant them. California Privet and
lierberis Thumb bergir for hedging

^ne of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

WINCHESTER MASS.

YOUR FALL SHOES ARE READY
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

JJ31.U
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BLAIKIE

MEMORIES OF BRUSSELS. TO LIVE IN NEW ROCHELLE.

MISS GLADYS
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Ave.

Present Conditions Like Vandalism of

Fifth Century.

"They say that war's a noble thing:!

Former Winchester Girl a Bride Sat-

daj .

Tel. Win. \2H-4 They say it's good to die

For causes none can understand!

Trio or Sirinir Quartette KurniiheJ for

Wedding*, Keceiitions. etc
« 12. tf

MISS NORMA BENET and

MISS THERESA CONNELL, OF BOST01

graduate of the Cmtle H«ute. NV» Votk. win

r„,<.n » eia»« i" modern danetrg In Wbltei

Hall. We.lnea.laj evening, Oel St, IM4. riie

following itaneel »>H he iletnonitrai«i end

titiiuiit Ritetlv »« in Caatle Home, Sew % rk

Ulid- Walt*, rme Htep. He»ltati..n. Canter.

Mmu* Cattle Tango ind Inuoeatlon, Half an<l

tuir Ca I." r*a.T... roi Tn.t an.l Braitlian

Polka Nea itein ami dance* wltl be added h.«

introduced. IndiTidnal aitention win 1« llren

to eaeb pupil. Tel. Wincuwter 431-w. nel9;il—
MISS CARRIE E. SWAlf

Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. 756-M .rtlfj.eou ,tf

PRIVATE TEACHING
An exprrienced teacher, with best of refer-

ences, would take a few pupils in grades

below the High School. Address

MISS E. C. ABBOTT.
124 Mt. Vernon Street,

sepis.tr Winchester, Mass.

MISS EM VIA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE

VIOLIN

Lessons at the residence of Mrs. Edwin Giiin

after Oct >ber 12th Wednesday and Saturdays

lit Winchester. *<

Makechnie Vio in School
VIOLIN and CELLO

Private and <U«t lesson rombined *tth ep-

portunitiei for puSlic appearances give pupils

confidence, experience and interest.

Stnd fur circular

3(1 Huotlndloo Ave., R....." ">l«'. h..it..n

MONSIEUR BELICHON
of PARIS, FRANCE

has returned to Winchester and will

continue to give lessons in French at

10 LEBANON ST. Phone 129-M

They say it's for the Fatherland
They .say it's for the Flag, the King,
And none must question why!"
As the tourist rides from Antwerp

to Brussels, a distance of twenty-six
miles, it is only natural to affirm that
little Belgium, situated on the German
Sea, and seemingly crowded in be-
tween Holland, Prussia and France,
with only an area of about 12.000
square miles, must lie the leading
country of Central Europe in aim-
culture.

It was- the beautiful harvest time
and such fields of grain! >uch sheaves
of wheat! such abundance! ready for
the harvest homecoming. The glory
of it shimmered in the sunlight as
we rode on toward the beloved city,

the residence of their King, beautiful
Brussels. The picture of it all, in

its peace and fulness, dwells with us
now across the years. It was a vision
of plenty, dropped from the hands
of the Creator in reward for the un-
tiring industry of the Belgian' people.
Our first niirht in Brussels seemed

to us a beautiful glow that led into
hours of delights in the city so be-
loved by its people. Reports coming
to us now from the locality we en-
joyed most in Europe seems all

calamitous, too much like the vandal-
ism of the fifth century. Our first

night in Brussels was the birth anni-
versary of their King. The city was
a blaze of litrht; music and gladness
were everywhere. Their flair floated
from store and dwelling, it

blending with the decorated windows
in a manner that showed their love
of the artistic. Their national colors
are red, yellow and black, placed per-
pendicularly beside each Other; the
escutcheon the "lion of Bra-bant."
The lace stores won all hearts,

women flocked about the display win-
dows, and remembered that Brussels,
the great centre of Belgian industry,
has the finest laces in the world. The
city is often spoken of as "The Little
Paris." In beauty of situation it is

more attractive than Pari-. It has

Miss Rosamond E. Capen, daughter
of .Mrs. Sumner Robinson of 9 Burn-
ham road, West Newton, formerly of
this town, and Oliver Andrews, son of
Walter E. Andrews of New York,
were married on Saturday afternoon
at the home of the bride by Rev. Ju-
lian C. Jaynes of the First Unitarian
Church, West Newton.
The bride's attendants were Miss

Josephine Wingate of Winchester,
Miss Marion Chidsey and Miss
Theresa Koquemore, both of West
Newton. The best man was Gardner
Aspinwall of Baltimore.
The ushers at a reception which

followed were Francis Cunningham of :

Boston, Brenton H. Kellogg of Brook-
line, Howard C. Leslie of Milton.

John C. Jones, Jr., of Brookline and
John A. Sweetzer and Robert E. An-
drews of New York. The couple will

make their home in New Rochelle,
N. Y.

FRANCIS OUIMET AT WINCHES-
TER COUNTRY CLUB.

George W.SIanchaid & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office : No. 8 WaterfieM Road

Telephone
[ J§

Francis Ouimet, the national open
golf champion of America, played an
exhibition match at the Winchester
Country Club last Thursday afternoon
by invitation of Mr. C. H. Bowler,
following his match at Belmont. Mr.
Bowler and Frank Hoyt of Melrose
went nine holes with Ouimet and
Trafford Hicks of Arlington.
Ouimet did the first round in HS,

equalling the club record, and was
only prevented from establishing a

colors new record by darkness, which put
an end to the second round at the

third hole.

There was a num
present who watche the

of spectators
play. THREE

three run s Monday,

EVENTS AT
CLUB.

COUNTRY

Monday was a hu*.j diij foi the lire

department, three alarms coming ,i

hi noon w Ithin a - In » 1 1 t ime, a II In

wide!} separated parts •>! the own.
I Ue first was from Cross nntl East

street-. Wiuebestei Hi, hlands This
III e was foi uras« <>n East street. The

hills, sloping plains and the beautiful a'aim wasiunii in shortly aftei twelve,

stream, the Rive
Once strongly

converted her w
the entile city ii

promenades line

-hade
which
the PI

Sene.
fortified,

ills that mi
fo boulevan

Brussels
•rounded
Is, broad

d with double row.-- of
tree-,. The Grand Place, in

stand- the Hotel de Ville, and
ice de la Monnaire, attract vjsj.

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court, Boston.

Saturdays c* J*

Wednesdays and

c* Telephone
IH't'.Mt

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDQESSINO

MANICURMQ M ISSAOE

41 Ch »rch St., Wituhjjter

Telephone 633-M

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Oifm- llo.ir>. '» o> II except Saturdays,
and hy appointment

4i < liiioli Street, Winchester

Tel. 1»-W \Vin< heater

6*7 Boylston St Boston fel. B. B. m

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

Modern 'Antiseptic Methods Km ployed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 2-fc p. m.

Also evening*. IS Myrtle Street, Winchestei

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING HY SPECIALTY

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttlno Under MY Personal Supertision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
tiVCKUM BI.OO. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
ninrtS.Snion

tors from lands across seas. The
unique situation of hilN, plain and
river iri\e it a picturesqueness seldom
seen.

The Allee Verte is a fashionable
promenade along the canal that ex-
tends to the Royal Palace three mi!»s
north of the city. Too numerous to
mention are tho libraries, art galleries,

j

academies, sculpture and painting,
museums, etc, A morning's visit to
the Palace of Justice brought US
memories of historic events that
crowd upon all who remember the

j

story of events that cluster about
Central Europe.

Facing the windinjj river and plain,

we look away towards Waterloo, s

miles distant, and think of the great
battle of 1815 fought and won bv the
forces that have made the world bet-
ter, We thought ton, of the "terror
of Europe," the First Napoleon, "The
Little Corporal." whose soldiers loved
and trusted him, and always knew
what they were fighting for. We
thought of i he beaut !'ul Empress
Josephine and her happy girlhood
among her tropical flowers in her

|

birthplace in the French Colony of
Martinique at Trois Hets, and that
she was destined to be the most un-
happy lady in Europe. We thought
of the "Iron I Hike" Wellington, of
Ney, Blucher, and the end of it all.

Who knows how the currents may
turn'.' Who can tell? Can history
repeat itself, and some such scene
in Central Europe repeat the lesson
that might makes not right? Must
not the iron heel of militarism be
crushed out forever before the peace
song of Bethlehem can be sung over
the hills and plains of Europe?
The violation of this neutral terri-

tory of Belgium turned universal
opinion against the act: "because the
foundation of the peace and order of
the nations is based upon the sanctity
of treaties."

Jennie E. Skinner.
October 10, 1014.

Directly following tlila alarm box -it

was rung lu at the cornel of Church
and Cambridge st t eets foi a brush lire

neai the Wade house on Cuinbridjje
street, and before the liieinen reached
th!* place box -ii> was rutx In at

Art li in street and Lor'tiiy avenue. The
lattei lire was in the .% •

»
•
.

i » on Ru>-
sel'n hill. None of the tires weie seri-

ous, but i ing at i lie height of I lie

big li e In Lexington and Wobitru and
following an alarm in Woburn. many
people thought that something ini

poi t ant was burning
(inNutidaj uijjhi an alarm was rung

n foi a tire mi < !aik street at the
Ilfuuesej dump T!u> alarm '.a- from
box 4ri.

21 76
20 7S
Hi 79
11 80
16 82
1

1

8:!

It'. 83
»; 84

BOY HURT AT FIRE.

ion of

street,

night

John Cassldy, S years old, I be
John F, i assidy ol Swanton
was injured ai i he tire Mmda.i
h\ being struck in the face l>> the
shad ..i a can lit :e I lie accident oc<
.' ,i led ..ii Ma ii -ii eet ueal I aik. I he
lire i tiny ni 'he Hennesej diiinp ou
• he latl el *l i eel

According to stories of the accident
Hssld} boy stepped -it the side

. ii 1 1 out oi the : > 1 1 _i \ driven bj

es Mclliuh ol Woburu The
of t lie carriage struck the boy
face bad > cutting Lis lip,

was taken by Selectman Puid

the t

wa. k
i hai

-hat:

ill 1 b

He
son in his automobile t.. A len's

ollice, where t was necessary to take
two stitches to close the wound

It - -aid thai the searchlight ol a

cat blinded both i In hoy and driver

so that neither saw the appi »ach ol

t he ol hei

.

ITALIAN SENTENCED TO ONE
VEAR FOR STABBING.

Saturday aid Monday saw three
event- played at the Winchester
Country Club, all with a large field of
entries, On Saturday afternoon there
was a handicap medal play, on Mon-
day morning a four ball match, and in

the afternoon mixed fouresomes.
Russell Ii. Wiggin finished in the

medal play with the best net score
with 76 and Barton K. Stephenson the
be.-t gross with 1.

The summary:
R. II. Wiggin. 100
VV. K. Bottger 98
P. A. Hendrick 95
B. K. Stephenson 94
S. R. Reed 98
•'. A. Bean '.(7

V H. See h e :•:)

E. M. Giles 90
The four ball event on Monday

morning resulted in R. L. Smith and
P, W. Dunbar making the best net
with 69, and their score of T'J was
the best gross.
The summarv:

R I. Smith, 1' W Dunbar 79 10 69
C A Bean, P A Hendrick 85 11 71
A I! Saunders, N II Seelve >>'.' 16 7::

E H McDonald, F M Smith 93 20 73
T S Kelley, F X Giles SO 6 74
1' A Goodale, A 1> Eaton si In 71
i II Sawver, Mr Streeter 94 20 71
B K Stephenson, F R Reel :»:; 1<; 77
G I! Bean, G VV Fitch 98 20 7s

Job,, Abbott, M F Brown 89 8 si
Robert ( oit, V I. Hunt 103 2_' sj

W D Richards, A H RusTl 105 22 83
The afternoon event resulted in a

tie for the best net, Mr. and Mrs. *',.

i». Russell and Miss Wulkop and F. E.

Hunt. Jr.. each finishing with 91, The
former couple made the best gross
score with 106.

The summary:
Mr and Mrs GO Russell 106 15 '.'1

Miss I. Wulkop and F I.

Hunt jr 11" 22 !»1

Mr and Mr- R P. Wiggin 121 J7 94
Mr and Mr- F I. Hunt 11:) '.'i 98
Mis- K Edgett and 1) M

Belcher 109 1<> 99
Mr and Mrs M F Brown 111 10 1"1

Mr and Mr- W 1! Hill.- 134 25 109

A SANITARY COMMUNITY
We A IV I'uldic II- alt li I- in the Ortler ofAll Intere-t.nl III i [av ill.

the Da}

Hut. can «o tpoai'tl ourselves as interested in

sanitation it' we wear linen that hits lieen

washed in but tine water.'

Are we content with clothes laundered in ini-

tios

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

PANTS, 15C

LOOK !

MEN'S SUITS Sponged and Pressed, 50c

Men's Suits Steam C'eaned, $1.25. Ladies' and Gent's
Garments Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired and Pressed at lowest
prices. Our Steam and Naphtha Cleaning can't be beat

W. R. TR0MBLEY, 8 Thompson St., Winchester
Telephone Connection wptaj.tf

John Gironda, aged 19, was arrested
at his home, 13 Irving street, charged
with assault with a dangerous weapon
on Robert Sullivan of Holland
street last Saturday night.
The assault took ' place at 10.30 in

the barber shop of Salvatore Fiore
ou Swanton street. According to the

police, in an alteration over a ques-
tion of money Gironda drew a knife

slashed Sullivan on the left ru"' <i"'n, '
,i the ,,a11 over the llne -

WINCHESTER HIGH DEFEATED.

Winchester High was defeated by
Watertown on the morning of Colum-
bus Day on Town Field. Watertown,
by the score of 6 to 0. The only score

was made by Mcintosh of Watertown
in the second half, who by a fine end

THE DUTCH DETECTIVE."

C. FEINBERC
JI NK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

ami nil km. I- of

MF.TALS AND PAPER STOCK
Autotiohils Tires. Rubhor Hose, Pwks ar.,1 Ma^amfs

s.-iui in- . |>o»tft) an.l I will call.

44 Mlddlrsfx Street Winchester. Mass.

TVl- 504-9 Will -lie.ter •.epl-Ctf

FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes

Repaired Shined Free.

585 Main Streit Winchester. Mass
Sr'1/tH It "I*"*

m. UIEDBriMiVN
Oo-.iler in

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Kepnirmu m.l Recovering a Specialty

Mahogany Furniture Made to Order

24* MAIN STREET WOBt K N MASS.

Tel. ,177-R Wohurn .v>.\->

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

The Young Men's Social Club will
present its annual drama this year
on the evening of Thursday, Novem-
ber 12th. The play selected for pro-
duction this year is a brand new
comedy in three acts entitled "The
Dutch Detective." Mr. Charles J.

Harrold. the well known coach, who
has staired more plays than any other
of his profession, will again be in

charge,
"The Dutch Detective" will be pre-

sented in. the Town Hall, and follow-
inirs its presentation dancing will be
enjoyed with music by Calnan's Or-
chestra. Tickets for the play are on
sale at O'Connor's drug store.

and slashed Sullivan on
shoulder. He was taken home and
treated by Drs. Richard W. Sheehy
and Charles F. McCarthy.
Gironda was arrested Saturday

night by Patrolmen Rogers, Kelley
and Donagny. In the Woburn court
Tuesday he received a sentence of

tme year.

"SAFETY FIRST."

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Real Estate, Mortgages and

Insurance
Largest
Companies

Lowest
Prices

Bradley, Cobb and Wright played a

fine game for the local team, using;
good head work and being remark-

j

ably quick.
The summarv:

Watertown H. S. Winchester H. S. 1

Edmands le re Wright
Waddell It rt McDonald
Clark Ig rtr Jakeman
Karnes c C F. Eocke

Most Liberal Policies

EUSTACE
14 Waterfield Road

Justice of the Peace

BRIGHAM
Tel. 352-J

Notary Public

HEARD STANTON H. KING.

A larire number of Winchester Boat
Club members ami Invited guest* at-

tended the hint smoker of this Reason
which was held at the club bouse on
Saturday ninht. The speaker of the
evening wat Stanton li. King of the
Sailors' Haven. Huston. Mr. Kinir i»

prominently known i* a most enter-
taining speaker, and he took as bin sub-

jeet "A Hunch of RopeYarn«," keet>-

ing hi* audience in laughter ami in-

terest for an bout and a half. At the
conslusion of the talk refreshments
were served.
On the evening of Monday. Colum-

bus D iy the last evening bop was
held, an orchestra beim; in attendance.
The club will close for the winter
within a ft w days aftir a verj sucet

—

fa! season Steward Benjamin H.
Newlands has taken a house in Wo-
burn and will move to that city follow-
ing t he closing.

STONEHAM HIGH ABOLISHES
FOOTBALL.

October 7, 1914,
Editor of the Star:

—

In yours of September 25 — tax
rates and a map — I wish to state
that if any one of the 16 towns men-
tioned had been as fortunate as Win-
chester the past ten years in having
so much new property to assess, the
rates would have been much lower
in each one. I believe it can be shown
that if proper economy had been prac-
ticed by our town officials while the
town has been paining in so many
new buildings that our tax rate today
would not exceed $12.50, and if any
citizen will investigate the matter he
will he convinced of the fact, and our
slogan he "A $12.50 tax rate in 1915."

Courteouslv,
Whitfield Tuck.

' happelle rg lg Bradley
Waterhouse
Parker re

It Eld red ge
le W. Eocke

Shaw oh qb Johnston
Bixbv lhb rhb Cobb
Mcintosh rhb lhb Cullen

R. Shaw fh fb Askins
Score. Watertown t',. Touchdown,

Mcintosh. Empire. Wright. Ref-

eree, Robinson. Linesman. Ostrich.

Time, 8m quarters.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I

STREET CAR HIT AUTO.

An automobile owned and driven
by Mrs fiertrtide Norcro-s of 10 A»>h

land place, Medford, became Mailed
on the car tracks at Forest and Wa-h
ington utreett. at h to Saturday af'er-

noon, and was struck and badly d im
aged by a trolley car coming down
the hill on Kore-t street.

Motormau .lam. - Maguire was not
able lo stop h - :u in lime. Mtf-

S'orcross was not in jured. The auto
mobile was 'owed to a local eara-e

McCALL GUEST OF HONOR.

WHITE'S HALL
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

TO LET
For Dancing, Parties,

Societies or Clubs

N.M.NICHOLS I O Hillside Ave.

Telephone 658-W
julyM^nios

PENCIL BOXES 10c to $1

Faber
Eagle
American

PENCILS

Dixon
Faber
Eagle
American
Hardmuth
Venus

1c to 50c

All colors
All styles
All sizes
All prices
All leads
All grades

ERASERS
Ruby
Emerald
Saphire
Cranlte

. 1c to 10c
Typewriter
Circular
Combination
A-t Cum

Kneaded Rubber

RULERS . . 1c to

NOTE BOOKS. All sizes
TABLETS. All sizes
FADS. All sizes
PEN WIPERS
PENCIL HOLDERS
PENS

10c

Telephone Winchester 21680
uiarJti

According to an announcement made
in a Stoneham papei last Saturday,
the Stoueham High School ha* de-
cided to abolUh football from its list

of spoits,

Thirty live members of the New
England Association of Commercial
Engineers listened to Samuel W Mi
t all. Republican nominee for Governor,
ai the Revere ll<> ise Saturday after-

noon Vice Pre*, .lames W. 11.' Myrlck
presided, aud introduced Mr. McCall
as one of the obi war horses of the

; Republican partv who hac always had
i progr. sMvt idea*.

OSCAR B. McEHlNEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone S*S-W
mj-.Sf

INKS of Carter, Stafford. Caws, Underwood, David, Sanford,

Cross, Etc.

FINE NOTE PAPER of Crane's, Linen Lawn, Highland Linen,

Federal, Hilltone, St. Claire, Malta Linen, Etc.

BOXES, POUND PACKAGES, TABLETS, ETC.

3 x 5 CARD FILES, either with alphabetical or recipie indexes

WILSON the STATIONER

B
1
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01 R OFFER.

< ARDINAL BLESSES NEW
( HESTER >( HOOL.

WIN-

A I! new subscripting to the Star re-

ceived from now to the first of the

year will lie dated January 1st.

Avail yourself 'if the opportunity
to secure the Star regularly and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable
in advance.

The Star will be left at your house
every Friday afternoon promptly.

Tins offer applies to new subscrib-

ers only.

Considerable money will be required
to place the streets in the centre of

the town in the condition that they
Were two month- ago. As the town
demanded the changes in the electric

light wires the breaking up of the

streets was
bi

•vita

Mr. K. 1'.. Thorndike, editor and
publisher of the Medford Messenger,
deserve-, congratulations on the suc-

cess of his paper which has now
reached it- second year. The city of
Medford also i- to be congratulated
tin having such a bright, newsy ami
Up-to-date home paper.

We gotta think tin- way the Win-
chester ball team draws away from
our very fair propositions that they
are a bit afraid of U.S. In this we can
but admire their judgment. Reading's
regular team at the present minute
is the best n ever had.—[Reading
Chronieh

Winch
delitihtei

Reading,
Chester

(ster
i

pie would have
I to witness a game
The macat'ci - of I be

team -av they tried in

been
wit h

Win-
vain

for a series with our neighbor.

The lowering of the water in Black
Ball I'ond and the river appears to

hftve driven the enormous mud turtles

which have inhabited these place,
down to Mystic Lake, Reports have
been very numerous during the past
few weeks of giant turtle- which nave
peen seen at the lake, and one •speci-

men caught last week weighed 5fi

pounds, i >ur waters have steadily
deteriorated from year to year. First
the fish, then the German carp and
now the turtles are leaving.

Ev<
is tin

elect i

ton, I

ry year
re and
c car sen let

ecause of tin

m th

have

the town of Winchester
mini' dependent on it-

I from Bos
/ off of the
steam road,
it kept pace

- of the inereas-

ngers. Tin' ser-
or and unreliable

time wa-ted by
is beyond human
luring rush hours
jppears to go to

take a
square

number of trai

The electric roi

with the requiremen
ing number of pass
vice is extremely pi

and the amount of
would be passengers
pat ience, especially
when the schedule
piece--. A per, mi desiring to
Winchester car at Sullivan

during the Busy period never know
whether the car-- are to lie on time
or whether they will he obliged to
wait five minute-., fifteen of half an
hour. Winchester should insist that

its electric car service be improved,
and that the road be double tracked
to Winthrop square.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

During the past week two great
Leagues have been before the public
gaze, the Kpworth League and the
National League. It would he haul
to tell on Columbus Day which had
the most enthusiasm, the world series

game at Penway Park or the Lynn
District Epwortn League Convention
at Somerville. It is needless to say
that both drew big crowds, but we
doubt if there was any more en-
thusiasm at Fenway
Somen ille,

The fighting spirit

and how they won i-

all Epworthians, It i

should cultivate

to temperance,

irk than at

of the Braves
an example to
a -pint we all

especially in regard
which is our subject

next Sunday night. Miss Ueorgiana
Crawford and Miss Evelyn Finnimore
will lead. Come out ami show which
side you're on.

Our Pastor is stilt looking for us on
Wednesday night. He needs our help.
Shall we u'i\e it'.' Certainly, as true
Epworthians we ought to, Can you
not come out Sunday night and brine;

a friend?
All are welcome.

PERKINS—CARTER.

Mr. Robert Herman Perkins of
Winchester and Mrs. Grace Conant
Carter of Auburn. Me., were married
yesterday morning at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Winslow 11. Conant, on Turner street,
by Rev. J. True Crosby of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'erkins left immedi-
ately for New York, Brooklyn and
Atlantic City, They will be at their
home at 11 Bacon street, Winchester,
after December 1st.

Mr. Perkins is the son of Mrs. I».

Perkins of Winchester and is in busi-
ness in Boston. Mis. Perkins is one
of Auburn's most popular young
Women.

TEACHERS ELECT OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the Win-
chester Teach flu! th" touowmg
were elected officers for the coming
year: President, Mr. E, C. Wixom

;

Vice President. Miss Mary F. Riley;
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Helena
B. Dohertv; Directors, Miss Laura
Sanborn, Mis., Violetta R. Dodge.

CARD OF I II VNKS.

The family of the late Mrs. Annie
O'Brien desire to thus publicly ex-
press their thanks to friends and
neighbors for their sympathy and
kindness during their recent bereave-
ment. oclil.lt

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health state that no
cases of contagious diseases have
been reported for the week ending
October Uth,

Continued from page one.

equipment i- provided and 'a
thoroughly scientific -y-tem of h»-at-

ing and ventilating. The two stones
of class rooms face Wa-hintrton
street, approched by a corridor loft,

'i inches wide with broad stairway-
at either end. Kach class room has
an independent wardrobe of a roomy
type with outside light and ventila-
tion. At the rear of the class room
corridor is to be provided a large As-
sembly Hall at a later date. This is

to accommodate 600 and to have ante
rooms and separate approaches on the
exterior. A lartre stage faces the
three sets of double doors which give
access to the hall.

The finish of the building inside1 is

plain ash with a beautiful stain and
maple floors. The stories are lofty

throughout, givintr a cheerful appear-
ance to the effect of the interior. The
building, designed by Maginnis &
WaLh, is of the English Renaissance
style, with mullion windows which
impart a picturesque character
street. The construction is of
struck brick of selected tones and
laid in special pattern with black
headers. The Papal and Archdiocesan
coat of arms are placed in symmetri-
cal relation on the parapet facing
Washington street. The building
rest.., very pleasantly on an elevated
terra •• which greatly heightens the
architectural effect of the structure, I

which promises to be regarded as i

one of the notable buildings of Win-
Chester.
The school opened Wednesday,

j

September E»th, with the first and:
second grades for boys and girls. The
educational training which the child-
ren will receive will be of the most ex-
cellent nature. No expense, whatever,
is incurred in sending children to St.

Mary's School. The teachers in

charge Of the school are Si-ter Mary
St. Gertrude and Sister Mary John
Joseph of the teaching Order of St.

Joseph, of Mt. St. Joseph's Academy,
Brighton, Mass.

PROGRESSIVE RALLY

TONIGHT
FORESTERS' HALL Eight o'clock

CANDIDATES
CURTIS and COOLIDGE

will meet the voters

MUSIC AND REFRESHMENTS

The Progressives of Winchester are

entering on an active campaign for

the election of Hon. Joseph Walker
j

and their other candidates for the

various State offices. They concede

that Mr. Met 'all has many fine quali-

ties and admire him, especially as a

distinguished fellow townsman, prom-
to the I inent in national politics, but they
water

|
,-
t

,e ] tnal state matters their candi-

date, Mr. Walker, i< undoubtedly bet-

ter informed and more familiar with

the actual affairs of State govern-

ment than any other candidate.

They will hold a rally tonight in

Foresters Hall and later in the month

there will lie a rally in the Town Hall,

where an opportunity will be pro-

vided for the voters to hear Mr.

Walker and other prominent Progres-

sive-; discuss thi' real issues of this

campaign.

Winchester Progressive Town
Committee,

ANDREW .1. S< 'LIS, Chairman
Political Advertisement.

SELE< I MEN'S MEETING.

The following children receive
acrament of Confirmation:
w|.h Bnibaro Alice

John Hitri's

PhuI 1! •« , 1

1

John I'- •> If

KrwteHrk It"

John Mrwn
Churlcw Hurkfl
Andrew Cnllahsn
RuymoiHl Can - il

John ' niT'ill

Francis ' ni*mll

Blake
Sin a * mly
Atncaii i allahan
fiH-triiu*. i allahan
J,r.s,.ji}iine i 'allahan
Elizabeth < ni.tiiit

Mary I etint'Hy
i athi riny 1 orinolly
Kilith < onnolly

i onni.lly
>nn«n -

U :

'I I

•I,
('

im i

.11

ally

Kilv

In l ..tin.

nl Crew ley

Bernard t"ulU*n

titwan! ' n
Janus* Cullen
Jnhfl Cullen
K nun-is Dnttila
t hi-tel" I lav is

Daniel Delnrin
William P.-Mnrais
|{enr> Demesey
John Demimey
.1,-n-miuh ibilan
Matthew [Ionian
Jehri 1 1. hi,.van
John Drohan
r'rederiek Kititreruld
John Klaherty
John Flaherty
Wilfred Flaherty
Laurence Flynn
Joseph FIs nn
Thorna* I ulej

Daniel < ; i.-n.l. oi

Kdward Hamrerty
Allirrt Hamilton
Harold Harnrove
t- ran, -is Hftncrnvti
Charles Harrnld
John li e!
William Joyce
I imothy Keering
Mark Kelley
Edward Kelley
Frank I nanl
Thomas Lotier
Clarence Mncksey
Peter Mntruire
Francis Martin
Henry Martin
Henry Mathews
I'll. .nuis Mitchell
Howard MotTett
James Monihan
Edward Monihan
Edward Moore
Georire Munroe
Vinc.nt Murphy
Henry Murphy
I rune is Murphy
Kiehard McAdams
Royal McCarthy
Joseph McCauley
James McDonald
Francis McFeeley
i'.ihw Mrliiurty
William McKee
John McKeniie
Denis McManus
John McNeil
John Mcllhenny
Jeremiah McCarron
John MrCue
William McDonald
James McCue
Tin.nms McCiiintty
Davhl Mesklll
Al frill McKeniie
.lames N- -Tin

n

Edward O'Connell
Charles O'Connell
James O'Connor
John <>'< nnm n

Henry 0'J.miidilln
Dennis O'Leary
Thomas O'Melia
Thomas Quiwley
Leon Kaedall
.l..hn Bobbins
Daniel Reardon
William Reunion
Wallace Savaril
Walter Shauirhnessy
Richn r,t Sti n ugh m
William Sullivan
Ttn.mil- Smith
Charles Smith
John Swyroer
Alfnal Thiheault
Laurence Tlul.einilt

I Frank Valli i\

]
James Vallt ly

William w nteM
i

Oeortre Waters
i Frederick Waters
i Frnnciv White
William Yetter
Alfred Vetter

1 Ruth Ambrose
;
Julia Bai-tcif.

, Cartnella Barbara
Margaret H.-nr-t

I
Mary Boyle
Helen Duller

Hliillfe

Mary '

Anna
isabell

Helen
Kliilibi

Mary
Mars i

Mm
Mary
Ho

. It -.1

Id

., -il. i onnolly
( osKrove
i umntinga
la lot ia

Dnnni lly

. lice 1'ool. y
Martha Deloria
Marvaiet Donovan
Sara Duran
Annie Doheity
Mary Dei ..tt

Anna Dolan
Eiita Eason
Theresa Fallon
( ntherine Fitntera
Mho 1 iuirerald
ll.-len HUtferald
Klitabi th i lull, rty
blitabeth Flaherty
Alice I lahertj
Edith 1 lahcrty
Mary l-ljnn
Eileen Flynn
Catherine Flynn
I- iorence I lynn
Mar«arel Foley
Heli n Foley
Mildred (Jainey
Aen.-s HaKKerty
Rose KaKtcerty
Alice Hanlon
Elizabeth Holland
Ella Hamilton
Bertha Hamilton
I, race Hemingway
Marifaret Harrold
Alice HlHlKC
Harriet Hodtee
Mary Kean
Doruthy Kean
Ethel Kean
Anna Kearns
Annie Kilcoy tie

Catherine Kilcoync
Mary Kelley
Mary K. I ley
Beati iee Kinwr
Mabel Kit.k-

Julia Lanncford
Mariraret Leahy
Mary LeDuc
Anna Lozier
Gertrude L> nch
lions MotTett
Florence Murphy
Anna Mitchell
Catherine Maituire.
Mai-y MaKUire
Eleanor Mt-lautch
Emily Melauich
Charlotte Mooney
Mary Monihan
Mary Murphy
Loretta Murphy
Mary McAdams
Florence McCarthy
Alice McCall
Alice Mci auley
Esther .Mc( auley
Aitnes Me. -,,,-

Florence McCall
Helen McDonald
Ho,,- McDow
Mica McEllhiney
Susan McEllhinney
Ellen M.-Kee
Alii-.- Nolan
Annie O'Connor
Mar) O'Connor
Alice O'Connell
Edith O'Connell
Clara O'Loutrhlin
Marvrnret < > Melia
Nora O'Melia
Abiicail o Tisile
Frai s [Mccolo
Mail Piccolo
Alice Cjuiurley
Madeline Beardon
Winifrefl Ri ardon
Florence Richardson
Mary How r-

Esther Russell
Elizabeth Ryan
Florence Saluttn
Catherine Shautth-

neasy
Dorothy Smith
Helen Vallely
Louise Vesca
Mary Veinot
Isabelli Vollinger
Annie Walsh
Anna White
Bridiret Waters

i >, -t.,!ier 13, l'.'l 1.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., till

I tin- present.
The Visiting Nurse Association was

given permission, subject to any con-
ditions the t'hief of police might im-
pose, to sell flowers on the streets of

the town mi Flower Day.
A circular letter was received from

the Eire Prevention < ommissioner for

.the Metropolitan District inviting the

Board to send two representatives to

meet in conference with representa-
tives .if the u titer cities and towns of

the .lis! net a t the State House on
Octohei in regard to the proposed

'

:

regulations concerning roof coverings.
The Clerk was instructed to reply that
two members of the Board would at-

tend.

Michele Maffeo, 1«- Chester street,

was granted a license as hawker and
peddler subject to the payment of the

USUal fee of $10.
Hearings were declared open on

petitions of Royal <'. Taft for a

garage at 3(1 Calumet road, and
Archie M. Thornton for a garage at

1552 Cambridge street. No remon-*t
i strants appeared and the petitions

were held awaiting a report from the
Chief of the Fire Department.
An application for a license for a

garage on Garfield avenue was re-

ceived from Fred IL Chapman, and
assigned for hearing November -.

Mr. John Kennedy, a town laborer,

and Mr. Whitfield Tuck appeared be-

fore the Hoard and called attention
to Chapter <>00, Act.- of 1914, entitled

"An Act. to authorize the giving of

preference in appointment and em-
ployment to citizens."

The Clerk was instructed to write
the Metropolitan Park Commission
asking that in making up their budget
for the coming year they include pro-

vision for dredging Wedgemere Pond
and the stream, the rebuilding of the

Bacon street bridge and the const ruc-
tion of a small footbridge from the

Mystic Valley Parkway about oppo-
site the Unitarian Church to Man-
chester Field.

Under a recommendation of the
Committee on Street Lights il 60 C, p.

light was ordered installed on the pole

at the corner of Clark and Main
streets.

Voted, to build F.lm and Kendall
streets of stone chips, and that the
Supt. of Streets be notified to do the
work as soon as convenient for him.
The Park Board was in attendance

and after consideration the Clerk was
instructed to call the attention of
George M. Byrne to the provisions
in his contract regarding the dumping
of surplus material which did not

appear to have been complied with.

Mr. Alfred .1. Edwards and the
Town Counsel were in attendance and
a conference was held in regard to the
propo-ed right of way to the Ed-
wards' property required by the
Water and Sewer Department for the
purpose of laying water service pipe
as provided by the Town Meeting,
and the Town Engineer was asked
to submit a plan showing a street

tO ft. wide constructed alone this

riirht of way together with the grades
recommended to be ultimately estab-
lished for such a street.

Adjourned at 1 1.30 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

LAUNDRY DRIVERS BOWLED.

Kmployes of the Winchester Laun-
dry roiled a very spirited match at
Woburn Friday night. Miller of Cap-
tain Ham's team was hic/h man all
the way throug
and hijfh total,
lively.

Cronin
1 tunning
Granger
Gtlon
1 lesmond

Totals

Bradley
Mead
Fitzgerald
Miller
Ham

Totals

h, tak HIT hiL'h sin trie

107 a id :
>.'>>, res pec-

1 g Tot.
!

7'.* 221 i

s.-> 239
74 239
S3 loo 248
*2 8 1 88 2.-4

401 41* 1201

•;i »'! 218
51 65 10 150 '

T7 <•:! V[ . ) - 1
1

82 107 27t;
1

86 s7

362 "•••I 412 1165

BUILDING PERMITS.

The Inspector ol Building* has is-

sued the t .Mowing permit* for the
wet k ending 1-"

;

Eustace I» Andrews of Sherman
' place. WoSurn, erection ,,f fiame
1
dwelling on lot 77, Salisbury road 34x

XV. II Gorham. wood addition at N'o.

18 Eaton street, 18x14.
Fied A. Chapman, t.anieiii avenue

erection •( portable w len garage
10x10x18.

Lack for the Buk*> in pur il imfott I.

Clever Cleansing

and Dyeing

Jit Moderate Prices

Glove Cleansing
If the war continues it will be

difficult for you to obtain for-

eign made gloves at any price.

It's wise then
to look well to the way your

gloves are cleansed.

Twice the wear
Gloves "1 lallanday"cleansrd

will wear longer and look

better than by any other way.

Observe the silky new finish

to the leather when yours

come home.

10 cents a pair

All lengths—any color. Good

work takes time. We need

three days for gloves.

Everything
that can be cleansed

yields to"Hallanday

or dyed

process.

Leave Orders
at our nearest

Telephone for <\"Hallan

day" Motor to call.

-tore or

allandaus
CLEANSERS »"° DYERS

Boston : ib West St.. Tel. Oxford 573
" 605 Boylston St..Tel. Ba< k FU 1402

Newton Center: Tel Newton So. H7fJW
Winchester: 'K hutrli St.. Tel Wincli'r 52fl

Jamaica Plain (Works) : Tel. Jamaica 890

WAIT
for the 1915 Cadillac 51 eight cylinder car.

The smoothest, fastest and slowest [running
machine on the market,
unexcelled. It will pay you

Riding qualities

to

WAIT
J. H. FITCH & CO.
674 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 464-M

Repair work in our service station GUARAN-
TEED. Up-to-date cars for hire by

hour, day or week

House F»iiinter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMIN1NC,
GLAZING, ETC. JOUHING FKOMl'TI.Y ATTKNDKD TO.

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET Res , 3C6 Washington Stieet

nifcrtl

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

SPECIALTIES
Leg and Loin Lamb 18c lb.

Potatoes 19c peck

Sweet Potatoes 12 lbs. for 25c

THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL FOOT-
BALL SONG.

Last week out
of sonjjH passed
tin 1 Hiirh School o

Helen Ayer <>f th<

titled "High Schoo

<>f a large number
in by the pupils of

me written bv Miss
Class of 1915 en-
Song" was chosen

original
tune of

the
the

as the best. The words are
anil the song une^ tn the
"Hit the Line fur Harvard."
The song has been adopted as

High School Football Song and
words are as follows:

"High School Song."
We'll play the game of football,

We'll play it fast and well.
We will show our High School spirit,

We will sine and shout and yell.

We will cheer our players onward,
We'll hack them every time,
We will cheer them on to victory,
We will cheer then; o'er the line

On Vine street ; new house, justfinished
Designed and built under the direc tion of
Mr. Robert Coit, architect. Beautifully
situated on high land and directly over-
looking Wedge Pond. Oak floors, hot
water heat, modern plembing, tiled bath
room. Price less than $6000. Small
payment and easy terms.

FREELAND E. HOVEY 6 Stratford Road
»e|it'ZA,tf

W. H. S. NOTES.

i'ra

High
sembl;
< hapel.
The !

distrihutei

rooms on

tlee was liejrun on the new
School football song in the As-

Hall Tin -day morning at

Now
Both

the game has started,
teams are in their line.

See our valiant players winning,
Adding to our score each time.
Now the game is over,
Winchester has won!
They deserve their well earned victory
Let us cheer them every one.

With such a sont: as that as a
stimulus our boys ought to win every
irame if they have the proper support
from the on-lookers.

Mr. Harrv
the 1914-191
appointed M
assistant nun

I 1 football schedules were
1 to the pupils iii the vai ious
Wednesday of this week.

(1. Bigelow, manager of
i basketball team, has
. Robert Hight as his

ager.

Jack-o'-lanterns
Wilson's.

from 5c to 50c at

WINCHESTER
SAVINGS BANK.

Money deposited on or be
fore Wednesday, October
21, 1914, will draw interest
from that date.

Deposits Sept. 30, 1914
$1,436,440.5 3

octS 9,16

On Saturday of this week the foot-
hall team, accompanied by the coach,
Mr. William <;. O'Hare, will attend
the Harvard-Tufts game at th.- Sta-
dium.

The Girls' A. A. will hold the
of a seiies of dances to he given dur-
ing the winter this evening in the
High School Gymnasium.

j
The first issue of the Recorder un-

der the new staff, with Mi>s Anna
Hefflon as editor-in-chief, will he is-

' sued next Friday.
i Practice for the High School hoys'
basketball team commences this week
in the Gymnasium. Mr. Kenneth

! Caldwell will have charge of the team
' for a while.

|
On Wednesday of this week the

electrical apparatus of the program
! clock system ringing in all the rooms
and in the corridors was repaired so
that the hells now rinir on scheduled

I time.
That the work of the Hijrh Sch(

1

foot! a. iquad is rapidly improving
is shown by their effort in the Water-
town game, when they succeeded in

makintr large trains, hut were penal-
ized. They ourht to put up a good
titrht in their trame with Concord at
Concord on next Wednesday.

Practice for the Girls' High School
basketball team begins Monday aft-cr-
noon with Miss Brown, the girls' wym-
nasium instructor, a- coach. Some of
last year's players will he out for the
team this year and will help to
strengthen it very much. Practice
for the different class teams will also
lent, oil Monday, with Miss Marion
Kendall, Miss Maud Curney, and Miss
Marjorie Wait as coaches.

Mi Marion Kendall won the cup
awarded to the winner of the singles
in 'he Hi^h School girl's tennis tour-
nament held on the Calumet Club
grounds last week.

Basketball practice for the boys'
basketball team will begin next week,

first AH those who are not out, for the foot-
hall team who wish to make the
basketball team should come out for
the team at every practice. As bas-
ketball practice is beginning much
earlier thi-, year a good team is ex-

;
pect.-d. Mr. Kenneth Caldwell, an

i

"Alumni," has offered his services to
the team for a short while.
A system is to he started whereby

I
business and professional men of the

I

town can obtain the assistance of pu-
pils in different lines of work. Pupils

I desiring to do any line of work will
|
give their names to the Principal and
he will in turn recommend the pupils

j to person^ desiring help who shall
1 apoly to him.

I Willard Locke, a member of the
l|-ernor class, has been elected to lead

this year's crew.

Mr. Robert HigM han been appointed
a- Backet Ball as»I«tant manager by
Mi Hairy Bigelow, o.ariager of the
team.

Buy a flower Sati

RUBBISH BURNERS RUBBISH BURNERS
A Necessity in Every Household

It provides a place for loose papers and other bits of rubbish in which they can
be safely burned in the back yard

All Sizes from $1.25 Upwards
TELEPHONE 636 -

HERSEY HARDWARE CO," Winchester sq
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— SINDAi SERVICE.

WINCHESTER TRUST GO.
WINQHESTER, MASS.

AUGUST IS, I9IU

CAPITAL $100,000.00

SURPLUS 25,000.00

PROFITS U.U59.I5

DEPOSITS 35S.105.S5

Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent

Storage For Silverware
and other Valuables

Deposits can be made at the First National Bank,

Boston, for our account

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms ami Bath,

Electric Lights and <ias

W. M. OORHAM
00 '-'.It

At LARAWAY'S OFFICE

TO LET
Washington & Eaton streets, 1 apart-

ment, tih; bath, 8 rooms, steam-

heat.

Purington place, one half of house,

rent $10.00.

Also 8 room house with bath and set

tubs. Rent $15.00.

Store?, No. 762 Main street.

Carpenter .-hop, Mo. 7G3 Main street.

THE J. A. LARAWAY
COMPANY

Hu purchased the Richardson house and will

tear it down, so if you want wood delivered

eon and cheap, leave your orders, ix-J.tf

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Modern Languages,

Latin and other subjects, Tutoring lor school

an. I college examinations. I'"'-' "I rcferei s.

,»>., lesson, in piano plating I Iietuky

terlinli|Ue. Several yearn rcsUe in Vienua.

•J I, I, i re I'eet, A. M„ 306 NVasliingioii si reel.

Tel. 8425. MrMMt

L< 1ST.

Vellow, black and »l kitten, very dear
ii4,| . IhkI iii the Highland*. Ki«ie K. Cowee,
tti Llm-olii street, Tel g|«-W. _lt

LOST.
Yellow cat with ahite in irking*. Domestl.

caied. Iteturn to HI ban AiiImihI Shelter,

til Marbles t, Stout-ham. Keward. it

F\ A. E""
Poultry

VANS
Store

BUTTER, CH EES E AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty oi FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME oi all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
sas Tvryvijxr street

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

W INCHESTER UNITARI AN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.
Friday, October 16. Annual Parish

Reunion. All members of the Parish
of High School aire or over are cor-
dially invited. Supper will he served
at 7 p. m., followed by after-dinner
speaking and a social hour.

Saturday, October 17. During the
morning contrbiltioas should be sent

'

to Metcalf Hall for the Harvest Fes-
tival. Anything in the line of vege-
tables, fruits, provisions, etc.. will be
most acceptable and after the service !

will be distributed to needy families !

of Winchester.
Sunday. October 18. Public Service'

of worship at 10.30 a. m.. with preach-
ing by the mini-ter. Subject: "Jus-

I

tification by Faith."
Sunday School at 12. Harvest Fes- 1

tival. Special exercises in Metcalf
Hall. Contributions of fruits, vege-
tables, provisions, etc., are solicited.

Wednesday, October 21. South
Middlesex Conference at First Parish,;
Cambridge. Afternoon and evening
sessions. The program will be found
elsewhere.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon:
"The Deity of Christ." All seats free

to all.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "In the Har-
den of Gethsemane." Mark 14:32-42.

Philathea, Baraca, and Brotherhood
classes, and classes for all ages. Wel-
come.

6. Young People's Society. Sub-
ject: "A Saloonless Nation. Why Not?
How?" Hab. 2:1-14. Fifth evening
of attendance contest. All are invited

Mr. Harry T. Winn will lead the meet-

Overland 1075
Comptetel) equipped

f. o. b. Toledo

All that money can buy
Nor man could want

Overland Model 80

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

J. C. ADAMS

ing.
irsnip

Us
P-

Young Peo-
irmon: "Little
" Welcome.
m. Prayer

idinc the Five

«f|.18,tl

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. W. C. T. U. NOTES.

Daughter* of Isabella will hold a

costume put) ;n Lyceum Mali, Friday,
Oct, A pri/.e will be awarded to

the ladj oi gentleman having the
most original cost nnie.

Mr, Hoinei Lahaiinteaii formerly of

the Winchester Auto Company, la

spending a month ai Louden, V H.

The High School orchestra D coming
along rapidly undti the direction of
t heir ne ,v teacher Mr. I iraul

.

The Winchester boys have formed a
hoy scoul organl/aii >n lately aud on
list Monday they started on a hike to

Lexington. The hoy. have now full

uniforms carrying the'.r pack- where-
evei they gx The organization con-
sists of ahoui thirty-live members.

TO LET.
Aimrtinent of 5 rooms near oentre, T. Price

Wilson, Siar ..Hire ,,<•!!. it

TO LET.
Space in lire-proof garage. Handy to centre

on west 8 ile. ii a month. ,1. C. Sullivan, jr.

2:1 \ lue street. oc9 tt

It certainly looks as though the
people of Massachusetts were becom-
ing increasingly alive to the import-
ance of national prohibition. Now
that the Progressive party has at its

Suite Convention declared in favor
of national prohibition, two of the
political parties of the State, the Pro-
hibitionists and the Progressives,
stand squarely pledged to the support
of this cause. When it is remembered
that tiie Progressives polled nearly
thirty per cent of the total vote in

Massachusetts a year ago, it looks as
though a Ion n step forward has been
taken in the march of events toward
a saloonless nation in 1920.
The Russian government, in spite

of the fact that it derived vast
revenues from the sale of vodka, is ,

highlv satisfied with the result of its !

Atonement.

restriction of the liquor traffic. There ! »': Su,ula
>

S
n
ch?°

a
1 '

Reading room in Lane

7. Evening W
pie's Chorus Choir.
Things That Master

Wednesday. 7. 15

Meeting. Subject:
Thousand." Mark 6.

Friday, 8 p. m. Teacher's Meeting
with Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Jakeman,
271 Washington street.

Tuesday, at Brookline Baptist
Church. Meeting; of the Woman's
Missionary Societies of the Boston
Associations. Sessions morning and
afternoon.

SECOND CONGREGATION VL

CHURCH.
Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence

501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning Worship at 10.30, with ser-

mon by the pastor on "The Church
and Her Lost Treasures."

S. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.

Residence, 51 Forest street.

Mr. Win. Huber will lead the C. E.

at «'..

Evening Worship at 7. The pastor

will begin a course of sermons on
The Prodigal Son. I. "The Portion

of Goods."
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

Subject: "The Sources of the Church
of Tomorrow."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Service- in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

i
October 18. Subject, Doctrine of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W

Kelley & liawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method

of moving Household Goods 20 to 50

miles is by motor truck.

Chin

FOR RENT.
II I (ih elass furnished hoii'e in hest 1'ivatlon.

Kiistaoe II. Ilrigliaiu. Tel. 529- it, ..:•.'.«!

more

FOR RENT.
House at No. 6 Mvstlv avenue, cornel Lloyd

street, T roo'iis and oath, Item »:'.*. Apply to
Kreeland K. Hi rej . Stratford road,

i
: ..if

TO LET.
Tenement of (I rooms at So. i'.i'4 .Main street

Kent $13. T«l. It. C. Ha'vres, 59H-W, se|t4,tl

FOR RENT.
Ten room bouse uilly Inmlslied; Wejit Side;

for mv ifii jth of time. Kent verj lowi Ad-
dress W X, Si »r i lliee iic'.l 2t«

M *« s. i
' Stearns, l»t«

lit the hour ti.. l"l IV

DRESSMAKER.
*i\ le*. a i I it" out
lungi .ii - i eel . I'el

.

4 t

WORK WANTED
[tellable man desires *n

n,i Address |l, Star olllei

irtng r >r tur
dcH.-K

POSITION WANTED.
Voting girl would Ilk* care of elnlil for after-

noons. Address «3 Htobarason street. It'

POSITION WANTED.
Position as working liousak t or motuer's

helper, bj eaperteneed woman Kxeellenl

relerences. Addresl I* W, Star otliee. It*

TO RENT.
I'S of dnulile house, No. 01 I'arkwav; U i nis

ami hatli, •
i
••• i

, plunibiiiK, Til.' bath ro)in.
Puruace heat. -.i",.ist per montii. A|tpU to l»:

Cutting street. Tel. Win. 14T-2. se|U.tf

ROOM TO LET.
Piirninlied. electric lights and heat. CV'tral

location, bamlv to elec rics and trains. Apply
at r.\ K ieiu -ir.^t ii

•

HELPTHE BELGIANS

has been great improvement in the
condition of the peasantry, shown by ,

better dressing, better care of their A "

houses, improvement in character, and
in earning capacity. The sale of
vodka is to be prohibited indefinitely
after the end of the war.
Cannot some way be devised by

which our own government can secure i r, p
sufficient revenue without depending Missi
in part for its support upon the liquor Sub it

traffic?
There was great rejoicing among

the temperance workers of Kentucky
when it was found that nine of the
twelve counties of the State had gone
"dry." The three remaining counties
are those in which the liquor interests
are most strongly intrenched. The
temperance forces have resolved "to
remain on the firing line, keeping up
a steady advance, until state-wide
prohibition is written in the Constitu-
tion of our beloved Commonwealth."

P. lock,

to 5 daily.eh street, open from
ire welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.43. Morning worship and ser-

mon.
12 m. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-

PROB U K AND OTHER
NEWS.

COURT

lmy», .1 and 1

u unlays. A|.
"

li

WANTED.
a gol ttt help with cure ul i « •

yoirw "i.!. for uttrni is mid I

1>IV ai T lileiigarry,

PIANO WANTED.
Lady would tike to keep upright piano in re-

urn ier storage, Best "t care, rei onslble

pHr!\. Address 8, Star otllce. sepao.tl

CHICKENS FOR SALE.
Call up Med, SW-W, and older Htim- chicken

(orMuuuaj dinner, All Kridij orders killed

hi,, I delivered u sit. se|>3J,4l* _
MAMt I RING, HAIRDKESSING

AND CHIROPODY.
Business for sale. In to« ii id 13 1, established

IJ y.'»r«. owr
Btar oUlce.

Utility ••»».<>

.

Address N.
tt«

A.

FOR SALE.
vi Baldwin apples, alto -aecirds. reie-

Idioiie Wioclieater 4M-W, Winn tarn it

FOR SALE.
Fancy hand picked Bal.lwin, Hubbar.lsoii

Russett and (ireenliig apples. .1 un fc tieraglitv

Olen Parm. !W1 Cnmbrnlge street, Woburn
Mass. rel.HT-W, ll«

FOR SALE.
in Wliicltetter, I acres land and

fasliioued 9 r<K.m house, tl acres id aud *n
;
.

a 1.. in house in K< ailli g. A| pi) lo d. w -

Creamer, 210 V t street. sepSM'

ROOM TO LET.
A Irout, sun 1 v r.- in 111 new home, all im-

proTenieiits, one minute ir.>m oars: t,. one

who would likf pleasant home in private

Umilv with breakfasts ami dlimers it ilesiretl.

Addtess K. smr office. oc l8,8t»

TO LET.
M slerr r- • -iii house, b> N iToinber 1st. .'I

Lebanon street. Apply ni 19 Cross street. Tel.

ai'.'-'.. ... nut

TO LET.
West Side apartment 3 rn.>m«; fiirnishett

or iin(urbiib< u. h >i » ai«i '

ht. Apl'I? at S3 TA Urlwf"«]

t&» I.

n «; furiosi
U^nl nn d ri

t. I'el. Win
•eptll.tl

\NYONE desiring t,> render immediate as-
sistance Ui the BELGIAN REFUGEES can do
no by sendinK clothing, exp ess paid, t" WIL-
LIAM KIRTH, 18 Ci lumbiH street, Boston,

land advi f shipment t.. ZOO Devonshire
-t r,-.-t . H, .-f. .11

Parties sending clothing will facilitate the
j
nnckinu and shipmenta if they deliver 1

. packa *es marked A. it and C.

Paekaves A t.i contain clothing and matt-rial

|
suitable for women's, irirlV and childr, n'a usi".

Packam -> B t 1 contain clothinv and under-
|

j
wear suitable for men anil 1m>>«.

Packages C to contain nightshirts, outing
1 >liirt-. blankets, underwear ami any garments
or material thai can be used by the wounded

: and convalescent soldterw,
Those wishing to <,-n,l money ran do so. The

•

!

sain.. \>ill be used for the purchase of un.lt-r-

1 wear, etc. in this country, w-hich la at once
.
availahU f.,r immediate use upon arrival in

England or the continent,
MV Thomas, agent of the White St ir Steam-

ship Company, has kindly volunteered to ship

,
all contributions of clothing free of charge.

VOT1CE IS HEKUV (UVEN,
i h it the subscriber ha« been duly

appointed administratrix of the estate
of Clarence I.. Hall, late of Winches-
ter In the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, inte-la e. .un! has taken upon
he. self that trust by giving bond,
as 1 be law direct*

All person* having demands upon the
pstaie of said deceased are required

i to exhibit the same: and all persons

1

indebted lo aaid estate are called

upon to make payment to

Ll • KKTIA W. It \ I I .

Vddrexsi Ad ninistratrlx.

B&.j Massachusetts avenue,
Arliog on Mtss,

Ootobet 1*1. 191 1. oj16.23.30

GEORGE GRIFFITH
O.l.l Jobbing, cleaning houses an.i windows,

taking care of lawns and furnaces, cleaning

ruga and carpets, vrhitewashlng ceilings, all

colors, 11 mid '.tended I t

115 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, Miss.
:

. Wh
PC 1 >*.

. 1 1
•

Margaret K LeDuc Is an heir-at-law
Ui (he estate of htr mother Mrs Urid-
01 1 M Sheridan oi Stoiiehani who died
September 7> Hie estate is valued .c

jlfJOt) : .11 1 111 n al estate
Tlioinas E. Jansen, has been appoint-

ed as guardian of Tlioinas K. .lansen,

Jr., aged »; Elsie II .lansen, age. I 7

and I aiohne .lansen, agon :. lie has
oiien :i bond oi >i |50. I lieu propel I y
is valued ai ?-7::.">: all peisuual.
An inventory ol the estate ot Frederic

n. KUlot who died Maj 81, I'M 1 lias

been tiled in he Probate Court, the
esu e is valued at J3.Vi3.77; ail in per-
sonal property.
Edward L Dunning an 1 Charles II.

Duuuiug both ot Winchester have tiled

a petition in the Probate Court asking
to be appointed a» admiuisuatois of

iheestateof then mother, Mi>. Ilai-

r utt V. Dunning of Winchester who
difi) lietobet.5. Ni v.iiimn in ul 'he
estate was tied The peiilim :> re-

iBfuliie it East batnbridge, November
Atloiney W. K. Prime, Hostoti rep-

reseni s 1 lie petitioners,
lhewili ot Mrs. Fiances ,1. M <irt in

who kiied July Zi, has been allowed by

the Pfubate Court. Bertram f. Martin
of Chehsea Las been appoimed as

executor and ha» given a bond of

Mini. 1 on. 1 j, e ,.siate i> valued ai >2!"i,-

000; rl -.ism ,n real estate ami rjisi.iiuij

in personal propel tj

Supt.

m, Epworth League. Leaders,
Crawford and Finnemore.

t: "A Nation Without a Saloon.

How and Where?"
7 p. m. Evening worship and ser-

mon.
7.45, Wednesday evening. Prayer

meeting.
Thursday evening at 0.30. Reunion

supper served by Ladies' Aid.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
S a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30. Sunday School.
' 1. Morning' Prayer and Sermon.
."1 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

FIRST CONGREGATION KL

CHURCH.
10.30 a. m. Morning worship, with

sermon by Rev. Cyrus Richardson,

I> D. Subject: "How to Become a

Christian."
12.00 m. Sunday School.
7. oil p. m. Evening worship. Ser-

mon: "A House with Many Mansions."
1 Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer
Meeting. Subject: "The Sources of

the Church of Tomorrow." The
church at work in the Sunday School.

The claims of the church upon the

child expressed through home and
school. When and how should re-

ligion be taught to the child '.'

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Meeting of the

church committee in the vestry. Dr.

Richardson and the committee will be

pleased to confer at this meeting with

any persons who desire to unite with

the church at the November Com-
munion either by confession or by

letter.

We supply motor truck service for moving. Our

agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your

door to the different railroad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester
" 35 "

•
' i

-

SUNSHINE HOWE COOKING
Home pTlade Bread, Cake and Pastr y

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

534 Main Street Tel. 124
oatlU,Omo«

Till. CRAIG PLAYERS.

on '

bavi
Will

Glltl

ginning
olumhn
scored

t he
In Oil's

•villi two capacity houses

Day, i be Craip I'layt i s

eavily all the past week
liamafic version of Mc-
ielehrated novel "Orau-

Mr. Carl Larson of Main street has
purchased a new Met/, runabout.

The Winchester Unitarian Society
holds its annual parish supper tonight
in Metcalf Hall.

Notary Public

Justice the Peace

staik." Evidently ibe story of the

brave Amer'can lover who saves pre -

t>

l'i u i"' Votive from the loss of ber

crown and liberty and i* rewardtd by

being made guard an of both, i- very

!
much to the ta-te of I astle >'iuare

audiences.
Nevi week Is "Panama

the well know n South U
bouse with i;e\ Bea
Wei
Inti

at

v-

do

another f mi ms b ok timed
i no le»« famous play.

Week"
is'on pi

Wet

MOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

David Belascos presentation of

Frances Starr in Henri Bernstein s

play "The Secret." beginning next

Monday ni^ht at the Hollis Street

Vheatr'e. will reveal this charming

young actress in a role that is said to

have materially enhanced the already

splendid impre-sioh she has created

with theatregoei a.

Contrary to a general impression

that prevails about most French plays

"The Secret" is not concerned with a

sex problem, but is a Study of fern-

inine personality. Gabrielle, while

charming and lovable, with a home

life that is perfect, IS obsessed with

an excessivelv jealous temperament—

-

-he is jealous of the possessions of

ill' "The Secret" Miss Stan 's ad-

mirers will have a chance to see what

the Belasco method has accomplished

by way of molding the young star

into one of the most promising of

American actresses. A notable cast,

the original, will appear in her sup-

port. H includes Robert Warwick,

Montagu Love, Frank Reicher, Fred-

erick Beane, Elaine Inescourt, Harriet

Otis Dellenbauih and Gertrude Davis

Matinees Wednesday- and Saturdays.

Edith Co
Mis« Mary V
"Ne'i r do Well" in the

William P. Carleton.
b • played by Mi ,

Dudlpj
In the i em ii » der ol t h

included such
Ltint, AI Rol

ind will be played by

ng, w ii h the | art of i be
ban Is of Mr.

< irtland wil

H i - lev. an i

st

favorites *a \lfied

ii». Kobert Capfon

fHATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

Hy virtue #, f a power of -nil contained in ;i

certain mortgaire a I irWen i>> Horace K.

I.il.i... anil I lorence M. bibby, hi« wife, in

her rljrht, t., .\n,rk Lewis, .liit.-.i Maj 8, IW14,

and recorded with Midtlleaex Smith UUtrict

Deeds, In-k 887H, pai«e 634, will be mid al

public aucliqii upon the
i

i. nil-.'- therein

Monday, the ninth day of Ncneitiber, 1S14,

at two o'clock in ihi atternoon,

fnr breach <.f the conditions of sHiti mort-

gage, nil ami aintcular the premiaea conveyed

bj sjnd mort«uge deed, namely.

Two certain parcels of lam! with the huiM-
ings thereon *ttjatt^l in WincheHtej in -.icl

County of Midiileitc*, anil .shown as Ixite two
anil sixteen l2 ami 16| on a Plan til liuildintf

Sites at Ware Park, Winchettter, Walter ( .

Stevens, C. r... dated Ma> laii," recorded
with Middles. < Sytuth District Deeda, Plan
ii,».k 206, Plan i". bounded and described as

follows: Northwesterly by ,oresl street, as
shown 'mi »uid plan, sixty and 5-10(1 ifin.ur,>

feet. Northeasterly by lot one 1 1 1 as shown
un said plan, two hundred and thirty-eight
anil 5e*lU0 1288.55 > feet. Southeasterly hy
Lewis road, as si.own on said plan, *ixty tt>o>

feet, ami Southwesterly !•> lots l.rt.^-n and
inrev tla & 4i a. shewn ,iri saiil plan, tw'i

nuadred ano forty I240| r. * i ( ontalninir
1488ft s'j. feet. I't-inv the same premiaea
conveyed to Florence .vi Liuby by ..larK l^ewis
by tiee.1 dated Maori V, i ot. recorded with
Middlesex South Di trlct Deeds, book ti»t,:i,

page 541.
The saiil premises will la. sohl and conveyed

subject t>. a mortgage •! t*orty*J'our Hundred
1
1.ico Dollars, recorded with saul l>,s-,i„, aid

to any unpaid taxes, tax titles or assessments.
Two Hundred |2 !'• liar- will 1h- required
to he paid in cash by the purchaser at Uii

titnt ami place "f sale.

MAKSAi HUSE1TS TITLE INSURANCE
< OMPANY. assignee anil present
holder ..I said mortgage,

1« .state Street,
Boston, Ma--.

Al'TOS TO LET.

T.IKO. 1'. WILSON
M r. Veuxon Street

fieorge Ei

i'ichi '. Ml
TtiMier

. t .
Mi

. Mali

rri ; Morr!»on, living

ilcord and Mat. on

Th- nre det arti

every Jay thus far

and giass fires.

this

has been
i .

out
•ish

vert
and ;

,1 ivem
street •

-ee. .1,-1 !

Inders. 5
i ..areful

108 High
A !-W

Ml*

ALTO TO LET.
Ca.ir.nc T-irirw' i'»r b let by the boo* or

•ay Hat» i\ V' "° r>er hour, waiter H.

>,tten 12 Alben street. Winchester, Tel.

WX-W. ,lf:;'' tf

Wedding Rings
Sterling Silver

Silver Plated Ware
Cut Class

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 W ashingtcn St., Boston
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QUICK HEAT
FOR THAT CHILLY ROOM

A GAS ROOM HEATER
WILL DO THE TRICK

WE
All Sizes

HAVE THEM
All Prices

.Plain Heaters
Gas Steam Radiators

Cheery Open Fireplaces

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

S l FFRAG E STATEM E S TS
S\S EKED.

AN- POND BALKS APACHES IX HIS
FRENCH HOME.

AX APPLE YEAR

Farmers hereabout who have been

watching apple trees hud ami blossom

and form into miniature dollars in the

shape of little green halls are forget-

ting the "new freedom" temporarily

ami treating the tariff with the silent

contempt which it deserves. The reason

for this is that it is going to be a big

apple year, national as well as local.

Unless some serious and far reaching

setback is experienced the United

States will this year have the greatest

apple yield that has been known since

1896. The New York operators, who
have been making a careful investiga-

tion, have estimated the national har-

vest "f apples at between fifty million

and sixty million barrels, which would

be about double the twenty-six million

barrels of a ye r ago and greatly in

excess of the thirty million barrels of

VJVi. Seem dke every man ought to

evt appb- pie once a week at this rate.

The great apple -tatc-s of Washington
and Oregon promise the greatest apple

crops they have ever known; and in

New York the harvest will be, if it

comes up to present estimates, within

10 per cent, of a full yield, the only

shortage being in the greening variety.

The production in New Eng'.and will

be, according to the estimates, consid-

erably in excess of last year and simi-

lar report-, aie noted from Virginia,

Maryland and the middle and western

state-. The expected increase comes

largely from new orchards that are

just coming into hearing as a result of

the increased attention that is being

given to apple culture, brought about

largely by the high prices that have

been obtained for the fruit in recent

years. With so large a crop as is

promised the juices should be more

reasonable than of late, but it i- to be

hoped that the large crop and the prob-

able lower pri es will not have the

effect of discouraging apple growers

from the effort to increase their crops.

Good old New England "apple-'sass"

should be plentiful this fall and no

sex County. Of this number 5079 are
|

farm houses; 2559 of the farm homes
' arc owned by their occupants and are
!
free of mortgaged incumbrance. The
mortgaged farm homes number l'.eji.

Renters occupy :,~o farm homes in
this county.

Out of a total of 147,630 homes in
the county 142,551 are urban homes.
I here are 45,54.1 ur ban home owners
in the county. Of t Hi - number 23,240
are mortgaged; 21,870 of the urban
owned homes are free of incumbrance.

I here are 95,241 rented urban
homes in the county.

The Suffragists trive the following
reason- why Massachusetts women
want the vote:

1. They say: It is in the line of
progress

—

a natural step in the line
of evolution.
The Anti-SuffratrUts answer: The

claim that woman suffrage is in the
line of progress is a mistaken one.
Evolution and civilization have led

I steadily toward differentiation of
I function between the sexes, not to-
1 ward similarity. Suffrage proposes

I

to set them at the same task, and
j

demands that two people shall do the
i work of one; it is therefore retrotrres-
!
sive.

2. The Suffragists say: It is sim-
ple justice that in a democracy all
citizens should have a voice in the
government. Many women are tax-
payers and all live under the laws.
Many arguments airainst woman suf-
frage resolve themselves into argu-
ments against democracy.
The Anti-Suffragists reply: It Ls

simple justice that in a democracy the
majority should rule, and the jrreat
majority of women are opposed to
suffrage. That the suffragists know
this is shown by the unwillingness
everywhere to have the question sub-
mitted to a referendum of the women.

In regard to taxation, there is no
connection in America between prop-
erty and the vote. A man may own
property and pay taxes in ten States
without the riirht to vote in any one
of them; atul in the State where he
does vote and where he can be called
on for jury and militia duty he may
pay not a cent of taxes.

•'!. The Suffragists say: Men and
women being unlike, the State needs
the expression of their differing
points of view.
The Anti-Suffragists reply: Men

and women being unlike it is foolish
to insist that their relation to govern-
ment should be the same. There are
many effective methods for the ex-
pression df the feminine point of view
besides the vote. Women's clubs are
responsible for more good law.- than
women voters.

4. The Suffragists say: Women as
home-makers and mothers need the
ballot to obtain the proper sanitary
and moral environment for their chil-

dren.
The Ant i- Suffragists answer: Wo-

men as home-makers and mothers
have not obtained better sanitary and
moral conditions for their children in

suffrage States than in non-suffrage
States. In Colorado little girls of ten
'and boys of any aire can carry on
street trades, and Judge Lindsay is

: reported as saying that cases in his
'Juvenile Court on sex charges have
multiplied 300 per cent in the last

few years. In Utah a girl of twelve
can carry on a boot-black's trade.

Boston Artist, With Retainers. De-
fends Chateau Near lours.

yester- 7. 1 "' t«

•
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a barrel ot

in winter.
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PERT SAYINGS .

Sometime- a bit of flippant slant
may have a real respectable meaning.
Some men attract no more atten-

tion than a thermometer on a pleasant
day.

Success is the result of intelligent
effort— brains, energy and stickative-
ness.

One kind of a cereal story is the
rice thrown after
and bridegroom.
A man imagines he is a philanthro-

pist every time he gives away a
penny's worth of ad\ ice.

The country now faces the gloomy
prospect of having to buy new school
geographies a' d histories.

It is established that bats will ex-
terminate mos |uitoes. Rut w ho wants
a bat or two in a bedroom?

With the male milliners of Paris
off to the war. American women will
have to devise their own models,
M "i of strong character make

enemies, but it doesn't follow that all

men who make enemies are of strong
character.

What has become of the old time
statistician who used to figure out
how far the wheat crop would roach
into space if the grains were placed
end to end ?

There is a medical authority who
believes that a man's internal organs
can be patched or replaced with rub-
ber. Maybe he can be fed with a
bicycle pump

JOHANNA KRISTOFFY
Dramatic Soprano Boston Theatre

< fpera Co., Boston.

CRAM) OPERA AT THE BOSTON
THEATRE.

The li iston 'I beat
tin* lirnih establish
pany i f distinctly high u'asg and ,

that can lie compared with those
the leading opera house* in the woi
This f ii'i has been conclusively evi-
denced Ij) their extraordinary work
dttriug the lasi two week-. Sever 'n
•lie liistorj of grand opera in music-
loving li.'-t.iii ha- an opera c tmpany
been showered with more enthusiastic
piaUe thin the admirable compauj
which Mi. I.eab\ lias corralled for his
season ol graud opera at the Uosion
Theatre. While the public has shown
a gratifying belief* that real siraml
opera c in he piodueed on a popular
'ale, the management lias arranged
.n then com ne. week's repertoire,
another remarkable characteristic ot
their beneticient doing*, when the first
ot Puccini's operas will be presented
<'n Monday and Frldaj evening*
"I'n'Uallo in Masehera" will be the of-
fering and music-lovers will he enabled
to witness in the principal mles a I Utah
major portion of the best artists of the
company including the .Mine. Blanche
Hamilton Fox. Miriam Ardini, Katu

the departing' bride 1> " Rynh,,,, k and the MM. (iluseppe
;

Incario, remiceio f'orradetti, Pietro
di Biasl and Joseph Florlan. On Tues-
day evening that evet popular double
bill, "Cavalleria Kustleana" and "i
I'agliaecl" win be sung with the
.Mints. Gentle nod Sapin and the MM
Saechettl and Unllazzi in the th>t
named md toe Mme de Phlllippe and
ttie MM. I'ieeo. Opc/o and (iinliani
in the last mentioned. Foi Wednes
day matinee. "Ritfuletto" i« the sef
led opera with another attractive
of tin «•«. For Thursday

Itarbei of Seville" with the
Ardini and Sapiu aud l lie

Crescenzo, Coiruciui, Pic o
Uia i will he -mi!;. On s, mu-

lti-

list

evening,
• Hit
M no-
M M

.

a d di

day matinee "Carmeu" will he re
peated witb Alice Gentle in the title
lole. The u-ual scale of popular
price*, rauging from tweutj rive cent*
to two dollars and a half will prevail.
One ol the features of the management

I

during the season ,,f grand opera is

j

the str.ct attention paid to all mail

I

orders 1 he series of Sunday night

I

operatic concerts which was inaugu-
An English jeweler ha- invented a

ra": d witl,
t

success last Sunday
radium watch that will run 30,000

n: -
,

be continued an.
I another

years—-that is, unless some other e^ct]|ent array of the principal artist*
"t the company w II appear on next
Sunday night. The concerts start
promptly at eight o'clock and the
|'i ice- ait twenty-live cents, fifty cents
and severity tivt cents

In Washington a child of ten, boy or
girl, can beg, peddle, or sine on the

I

street, for gain, and child labor at
niedit is prohibited in bake-shops only.
These law- compare very unfavorably
with those in many male suffrage
States.

•">. The Suffragists say: Women
gainful occupation- outside the
ie need the ballot for their own

protection.

The Anti-Suffragists answer: As
the law - for the protection of women
in industry are bettei in male suffrage
States than in woman suffrage State-,
wage-earning women cannot be said
to need the ballot for their own pro.
tection. A considerable fraction of
them are under twenty-one, and could
not vote if the ballot was given to
women.

(5, The Suffragists say: Because
women as a whole need the broaden-
ing and democratic interests.

The Anti-Suffragists reply: The
number of opportunities for women
to have "broadening and democratic"
interest- are so innumerable that she
cannot begin to exhaust them. The
vote will add nothing to these oppor-
tunities.

7. The Suffragists say: We are
confronted not by theory, but by a
fact. Women already have full suf-
frage in nine States and the territory
of Alaska, and impartial testimony
agrees that they exercise the riirht in

the main wisely and to the benefit of
the community.
The Anti-Suffragists answer: It is

true that women already have the
vote in the most sparsely settled re-
gions of this country where there are
no larire cities and where conditions
are very unlike those in the great,
thickly populated States of the Union.

has a population of about four
to the square mile; Wyoming, which
is one and one-half times as larire as
all Xew England, has a population
about the size of Worcester, Mass.
The whole nine suffiajre States have
a population much smaller than that
of the State of Xew York. In several
of these Stales Mormonism also has
a strong hold, and populism ami free
silver have been popular causes. They
are not models for Eastern States to
follow. Impartial testimony is far
from agreeing that suffraVe even
there is of benefit to the community.
Its result is to weaken the electorate
by increasing the proportion of boss-
controlled and easily misled voters,
and the proportion of stay-at-homes
among the intelligent and respectable.

Anti-Suffratre League.

The following account of the ad-
ventures of Mr. Dana Pond, son of
Mr-. Handel IV.nd of this town and a
well known Winchester bov himself,
were published in the New York
Times of Saturday, following the ar-
rival of Mr. Pond and his mother from
r ranee.
Dana Por.d, the Boston portrait

painter, who last spring took a lease
on the ( hattau de Pressoir, about 35
miles from Tours, expecting to spend
a year or more there, came home yes-
terday with his mother, Mrs. Handel
Pond, having turned over his chateau
to be used as a hospital. Mr. Pond,
thouyh he saw nothing of the war
itself, went through all the apprehen-
sions of a siege, and for a week he and
his chef, armed with muskets, mount-
ed truaid at either end of the chateau,
determined to defend the building to
the last ditch—which is literal, be-
cause the chateau actuallv had a moat
about it.

"We had started out for an auto-
mobile tour," said Mr. Pond
day at the Biltmore, "and
Brittanny when mobilization was or-
dered and our chauffeur left us be-
cause he said if he didn't report with-
in twenty-four hours he would be put
in jail.

"My place is about four miles from last ohanc
Loches. One niirht about 11 o'clock
the bell rang. It was so late that I
went to the door with the butler. A
soldier stood there with a rifle at his
shoulder. He begged pardon, but said
he had had word from the Chief of
Police that a gang of Apaches were
going to attack the chateau to tret
food, and he had been ordered to warn
us.

"Hardly hail he gone when we heard
a crowd of men approaching. In the
meantime I had armed the servant
ai d I massed them behind me in
great hall as I flung open the door.
"The gang outside consisted of

about forty men, armed with scythes,
pitchforks, ancient fowling pieces —
almost every kind of weapon. At
their head was a man whom I quickly
identified a- the Mayor of bodies He
bowed, and I invited him in. He was
very much aroused. He told me that
tie- < hief of Police had heard reports
pi a contemplated raid en mv place
by Apaches.

" 'And. Monsieur,' added M. Ie
Mane, with his hand on his heart,
'knowing you would be unprepared,

reeling responsible for your pro-
>n, I have hurriedly assembled

such of our home guard as I have
been able to muster, and I now place
them at your service. I regret that
all the younger sons of France have
now gone to the front to defend "la
Patrie" from the hostile "Allemand,"
but, Monsieur, you will find these
brave citizens ready to defend vou,
the representative of our great sister
Republic, from the attack
enemy.'
"The situation looked serious. First

we stationed men along the walls of
the park. At intervals all the way up
the drive to the very gates of* the
chateau we posted small squads, and
in the tower- were put lookouts to
keep watch on the road for the in-
vaders. I had a good deal of food aid
a lot ot wine stored in the cellars.
"The mayor and I spent the night

going about inspecting our garrison
and discussing plans of defense. We
counted upon meeting the Apaches in
force wherever they might show
themselves, and were wishing thev
would approach. Hut daylight came
without a sign of them, so I opened a
keg of wine, and my brave allies went
to their farms and their cottages
much cheered in spite of the lone
vigil,

"The Apaches never came, but the
reports continued, and every night for
a week my chef and I, armed with
yruns mounted guard at second-floor
windows.

"Comine- away I did not attempt to
enter Ran.-, but went around the city
in an old automobile I managed to
hnv. When I reached London my
frn-nds said thev had

liUSIUfDS V!\Ut)5

REGISTER FOR
ELECTION

AT THE TOWN HALL
The Registrars of Voters will

be in session every afternoon

from 2.80 to i.30, of week begin-

ning ( )ctober 19th.

Also Wednesday ami Kriday eve-

nings, October 21 ami 23, from

i)0
i>.

in.

Also Saturday, Ortuhnr -Jl.

from 1 2 o'clock noon to 1" o'clock

in the evening, which will !*• the

to Register.

Bring your Tax Bill with you.

T. Prh i Wilson

I Ikkxari* V. M miiius

1 [< \\\ a It I) S < 'i is(;ki >\ i.

I 1 1 i iltiil II. ( AKTKK

Regis! i a i - of Voters

1014

We are Decorators and Design-
ers for Weddings. Patties.

Dinners and Receptions.

Winchester Agent for Fertl
Flora, the best piant food on
the market.

Plants and Cut Flowers.

CEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 261 -W Residence 127-3

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»!«.t H»\ and Hirm, K,,r Sale.
Tabier »i„t Chair* To Let f<.r kllooeMlOBI,

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director!.

Office, Pa UK STREET
WTelfpln i .• Oinnei'tii u

and
teeti

of an

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question
A trial will convince

you.

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
CL'I li OW l ks POTTED PI an I s
Special Attention to Funeral l>. m K i»

I clcphoiu i onn« ction

522 Main St. Winchester. Mass.
•I hi,o

THE

LAKESIDE GARAGE GO.
667 MAIN STREET

Storage for Pleasure
Cars and Trucks

LOWEST RATES IN TOWN
R. C.

Hawes & Fessenden

Undertakers

Commanwealth of Massachusetts.

MIDDLESEX, SS.
Whereas

ty Commis
Lowell on tin

tember, A. 1>

at a meeting of the Coun-
ioners for said County, at

first Tuesday of *Sep-
1914.

On the petition of the inhabitants
of the Town of Winchester, in said
County, praying for the relocation of
Swanton street from Washington
street to Main street: it was adjudged
that said relocation is of common con-
venience and necessity:

Said Commissioners therefore pive
notice that they will meet at the Se-
lectmen's Room in Winchester on the
thirty-first day of October next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to lo-
cate accordingly.

Ralph NT. .Smith.

Asst. Clerk.
A true copv, attest:

Walter C. Wardwell,
Deputy Sheriff.

September 26, 1914.

oc2,3theard my
cnateau had been razed and that four- n ... , k
teen (Vmale German spies had been MrflltlOnWeallll Ol MaSSaCiHISettS.
captured in the ruins. That is the i Middlesex,
way news frets about in Europe just probate court

|

T<. the heir»-at-law, next ..f kin. rreditora, and
now.

For mops, dust less, drv or oil-
treated, telephone fi.JU. Her'sev Hard-

sel8.t£ware Co.

HAWES, Prop
Tel. 596-W

li > j 8.(lino

Fiios. S. Fichardson & Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kaliomining, Graining, Glazing and

Papeihanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
f«b6.ty

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stom Main
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINO

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all
Concrete |ir<»l<iote

Sidewalks, Orliewajs, Curbing, Slept, Eli.

Floon for Cellar*, stat.l««, Factorial and War*
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
if* r.AKii JS'iMvi-; isx.

nV4-v

A. E. BERG5TR0M
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and
"hade Work

2 Thompson Street

TEI, 3.-.T-W

Winchester. Mass.
seniiVly

jeweler looks it over and decides that
it needs cleaning;.

Publicity is a pmit thing; nowadays.
Recently an actress smoked ten cigar-
ettes in a New York hotel lobby and
received several columns of frilt-'edg;ed

advertising. — [Charlestown Enter-
prise.

WILBUR THEATRE.
Theieisa new street iii Boutoo — it

I

'» cal ed • The Road to Happiness "

I' siait* light at everyone's doorstep,
|
in Boston "r through nit \ew Kugland,

[

and lead* right to the Wilbur TLeatre
]
in the Hub City There is where Wil-
liam Hodge, that unique a-ioi of the
American type of diameter, i- scoring
his la'est big; hit In that "comedy <>f

cheerf ilness." And alongrwith Hodge's
inimitable voung village jack.fjfall
trades carpenter, glazier, horse doc
tor. law student are urouped such
figures as i he iiuaiot old Fainter Phil
"t A/;ok Kvans; the drrll tobacco-
chewing ".ledge" of Edwin Mtlvin;
the bewildered and gtav-haired
"de

Vou May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

rompany, and in one that will pav
your loss promptly and satisfactorily

The many recent tires are voiir
»/arning. Get insnred before the fire

xrcurs. Place your insurance with
is now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
I CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

nil -ith. r persona interested in tin. ii.t«t.- of
Harriet F. Duntiinir, sometimes called Harriet
(ranees Dunning, latr ..f Winchester, In »;uil
County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas, petition has Umti presented t.>

said Court t.. grant a letter of administration
nr. the estate of saiil deceased t.. Edward I.
Dunning ami Charles H D'inninir. I,.,th of
Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, with-
out giving a surety on their bond
You sr.- hereby cit«l to appear at a Pro!iat<>

i ourt to ln> h«hl at Cambridge, in sai.l County
of Middlesex, on the second day of November,
A I). 1914, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not he granted.
And tie petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thi»
citation once in each week, for three sueces-
i-ive »,eks. in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

;

ration to he one day, at least, before said
1

< ourt
Witness, Charle* J Mclntlre, K- mire. First

Judge of >a id (o,,rt. this thirteenth day of
October in O-- vear one thousand nine hun-
dred ami fourteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kind*

OWNERSHIP OF HOMES IN
DLESEX COUNTY.

MID-

The United States Census Depart-
ment at Washington has just issued
a bulletin dealing with the ownership
of Middlesex County homes. The im-
portant facts contained in the bulletin
relative to this County are as follows;
There are 147,630 homes in Middle-

THROUGH CARS TO CAMBRIDGE.
,

,

: cnore-boj William, oi Howard Mor-
|

Editor of the Star:— iK ;*<>: the fussy old housekeeper,
It may he of interest to your read- 1 Martha, <>f Mane Hayues: t|,t

••
ru |».

ers to know that uithin a week I have or '"'» re <»t Soot t Cooper; t'ie
seen Chairman McLeod of the Public village minister of Tajlor CarioH; the
Service Commission as t>> his order tender mother, of Ma Vernon and the
being enforced for through cars via ,w " charming girlish sweethearts,
Arlington to Cambridge subway. In Vio'aand Kva, of Gertrude Hit* mid
my presence he ordered the president Ha/el Settou. Not must we forget
of the Elevated and the president of the old broken-down, spawned horse,
the Hay State to have this done with- Senator; the beautiful coll'.e, Sbef:
out more delay, or he would take steps ,lu' canary and t he ben—all helping in
to make them. 'be picturesque "atmosphere" ol this

Whitfield Tuck. I

wholesome drama of village life.

EDWIN B. BEARD
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Estimates given on all kinds of work,
new buildinga or jobbing. Oaragea
built ot wood, steel or cement.
Shingles laid for $2.50 per 1000 and up

Shop at No. 157 Washing-
ton Street, Winchester and
No. 5 Washington Avenue,
Woburn Tel. Woburn 508-M

)u1.Tl7J(nios*

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the subscriber has lieen

duly appointed executoi of the will ol

Prances .1. Martin « miet me< knot n as
Prances Martin, lat»- <>f Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, aid has taken ii|iuti himself
that trimt by i;i\;ii|_' bond, as the law
directs,

All persons having demands upon th«-

estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit tin* sauif : and all per-
sons Indebted to said (•maic ire called
upon to make payment t,,

Bkktka m f. M a ktix,
(Add res*)

C belsea, Mnss.
< loctober 1 . 1H4.

Executor

PARKER'S "

,
HAIR BALSAM

|Cl««ri*l tod tmtn.ru tfca hi
IPromom > hinniDl frowth.K«w Pcila to BMtor* Oru
I H«ir to it* Youthful Color
|PrtT*it« h»ir fnilmr.

Mr..n ..l1W .tnV,
nrl,t.

oc2,3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN',
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed executrix "t the will ,'f

Frank Harr. late of Winchester, in the
County of Midd esex, deeea«ed, tesTate.
and has taken upon h>-isell that trust
by uiriny bond, »« the law directs,
All |eisons having demands upon

the estate of saidfdeceased aie hereby
reqlured to exhibit the same; arid ai
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

A I a ' K .1 il \ RR,
Address) Executrix.
12 Wedgemere A \e ,

Wini lies-, r, Mass.
October 8, 1014. ocl6,Jf3,30

174 Main St. Winchester
TELEPHONE 217

It Is not too late in the innon to eha.n*«
four oM or defective heating apparatus. You
won t have to ahiver while the work ta heir*
*>ne. The fire in the new plant the um> oaf
that it ia put out in the old on*.

EDWAROE. PARKER
8TEAM AND HOT WATER BEATING.

Mmnr ir street, woritrn

WINCHESTER RESTAURANT
Thv Quality Place

to J'.Ut

ALL COOKING & PASTRY HOME MADE
ont2,4t*

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape
Gardening Rose Gardening, Grading,
Sodding, Etc. Windows and Ruga
Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To.

TP: RMS REASONABLE

17 LINDEN STREET WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE 36-M

]an«56mot

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

PURNITtJRE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

oo4,W
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IT'S TUNING TIME
A piano out of tune is like a sun-

dial in the shade-its mission is lost

FRANK A. LOCKE
The man wro tunes most of the pianos In Winchester.
Specialist on ail piano troubles. Telephone residence

or Fred S. Scales, the Jeweler, Winchester 561 -W

Boston Office, with \iimjn. the

Optician, It Btomfield street

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

October Bulletin of New Books of

.Much Interest.

SPAULDING DECORATING COMPANY

PAINTING AND DECORATING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO liE SATISFACTORY

p, 0. BOX 22 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

LIST OF QUEER VOWS

There is no limit to human folly or

perverseness, and many of the vows

that rash people make are foolish as

well as perverse.

Eighteen years ago a California

man lost his sight during an illness

and there was danger of total blind-

GENERAL \SOKKS.

Bailey, Liberty Hyde. Standard

cyclopedia of horticulture. 2v.

R.580.3B15

Bartholomew. J. G. ed. Atlas of

the world's commerce. R912.B2S

Benham, W. G. A book of quota-

tions, proverbs and household

words. K808.8B43

Hammond. C. S. Modern atlas of

the world. R912.H18

ETHICS AND RELIGION.

Cabot, Ella Lyman. Everyday

ethics. (gift) ITO.Clle

( all. Annie Payson. How to live

quietly. I31.C13h

Kucken. Rudolf C. fan we still

be Christians? 2:H>.Ku2

Firth. Frank J. The holy gospel,

a comparison of the text in

Protestant and Roman Catholic

versions. 226.1 51

Stetson. Augusta K. ed. Vital

issues in Christian Science.

(iift. 289.9SHv

Worcester, Elwood, 1>. 1>. Relig-

ion and life. 232.W89

SOCIOLOGY.
American Academy of political

and social science. Bonds as

investment securities. 332.6A

Bigelow, John. American policy,

the western hemisphere in its

relation to the eastern. 327.73B18

covered with a roof and artificially

lighted. He kept his strantre vow to

the end of his life, which, however,

came within seven years.

The most recent of these foolish 1 Antin, Mary. They who knock
makers of vows is a native of Brus- at „ur ^ates. 325.73An8

sells, who has sworn that he will make
a tour of the world walking backward.

It is to be hoped that his fate will be

ness. His wife was exceedingly pious, happier than that of the man who
and vowed that if her husband's sight swore that he would never rest until Brown. William C. The new poli-

was restored she would crawl on her he ,.,,„], \ ua i|; the ceiling like a fly, and tics and other papers. 30IBH1

hands and knees once a year to a wri0 i„st his reason without gaining chamberlain, Lawrence. The
neighboring church in token of her his wish . principles of bond investment,
gratitude. He recovered his sight, and

|

There was "method in the madness''
j

332.6C35

1. Experimental

pedagogy and the psychology
obstinacy that tnspirea the vow or an his studio until a certain important

of the child 370.15C53
old bachelor that he woulc*

on a woman's face again

the epic, the world's treat epics

told in story. 808.1G93

Mat-on. K.-ther. A book of in-

scriptions. 808.8M42

Xoyes, Alfred. The wine-pres*. a

tale of war. 8U.N87w

Shaw, George Bernard. Mis-

alliance, the dark lady of the

sonnets and Fanny's first play.

812.Sh2mi

BIOGRAPHY.
Barclay, Thomas. Thirty years,

Anglo - French reminiscenses,

(1876-1906) B244

Barr. Mrs. Amelia Edith. All the

days of my life. B26S

Waddinuton. Mary King. My
tir-t years as a Frenchwoman.

i is:;*. wns
Wile, Frederic W. Men around

the Kai-er, the makers of mod-

ern Germany. B-W676

Snider. C. H. J. In the wake of

the eighteen-twelvers, fights

and flights of frigates andfore-

'n-afters in the war of 1*12-

1815 on the Great Lakes. 973.3Sn3

I sher. Ronald G. The rise of the

American people, a philosophi-

cal interpretation of American

history. 973.Us3

FICTION.

lerick 1.

infallible

Adven-

Godahl.

once a year his wife has kept her vow. ,,f tn ,. great French painter Zeim,
(-|aDare(je pr

It was surely nothing but folly and wno vowed that he would never leave
!

'

"' ' '"

e vow of an n j s studio until a certain important

1 never look ! picture was finished. He gave instruc-

In order to
t i„ n s that the door should be locked Fcrrero, Guglielmo. Ancient

cany out his vow he had a high wall
jn studio and that door not be

built around his house, which he never opened under any conditions, his meals

left, and substituted men for his worn- to be handed to him through a hole in

en servants. Later, when new houses 1 the door. Thus he worked for months

sprang up around hi- own and his during the crisis that ended in Napole-

grounds were overlooked, he had them
j

on '
s famous coup d'etat and his acces-

sion to the throne, of which Zeim knew

Go££ Spirits
can only bo enjoyi 1 ty those whose

digestive or,: ;:..? v -•:•'; naturally and

regularly. 71..' 1 t corrective and

preventive yc t discoverc 1 for irregu-

laror faulty action of stomach, liveror

bowels, is kn wn t'.io world over to be

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold everywhere. In boxes. 10c.. 25c

nothing until his picture was comple-

ted and his door was unlocked.

Another French artist, Gericauld,

was equally determined to allow to

distraction to interfere with the paint-

ing of his great picture, "The Wreck

of the Medusa." He had his head

Rome and modern America
301. I'll

Hillquit, Morris and Ryan, .John

A. Socialism, promise or men-

ace. 335.H55s

Munsterberg, Hugo. Psychology

and social sanity. 30I.M92

Newton, W. Douglas. War. 399.N48

Radcliffe College. Gift. 376.8R

Thompson, Slason com. The rail-

way library, (iift. 385.T37ser5

Thorndike, Edward L. Education,

a first book. 370.T39

shaved and vowed that he would never
,

, sh( . r R lan(j <;. Pan-German-

ism. 327.43Us3

Don't suffer longer with

RHEUMATISM
No matter bow chronic or how helpless as he wa

you thiuk your case may bo, you can get i that hi.'

quick ami permanent relief by taking

nnture's remedy, "SEVEN BARKS." Get at

t lao root of the disease, anil drive the uric

a< id uud all otlu r poisons out of your
y-icm for good. "SEVEN BARhS" has
been doing tins successfully f,,r the past
41 years. Price f>0 cents per brittle at

nil urngjfiata or from the proprietor,

LYMAN BROW N, 6S Murray St., New York, N.Y.

allow his hair to grow until his work

was done. The vow he religiously

kept in spite of the strong temptation

to break it. and the reward of his

heroism was the most perfect paint-

ing of his life.

It was for a very curious reason

that as old lady who died a few years

ago condemned herself to more than

thirty years' confinement to her home.

She had married a widower, as miserly

unromantic, and he insisted

econd wife should wear the

clothes left behind by his first wife.

The wife was as mutinous as her hus-

band was resolute, and she determined

that until she could have her own

clothes she would never leave the

house—a vow she kept until her death.

Till". NECESSITY OF SOLICITA-
TION

Editor Hoag Confesses
"For mnnv years, as F.ditornnd Frnprir-

tor of the I'm© Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

fcave advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa.

rorite Remedy. While>X enjoyed not only
,

t ib t , are d ,

the busineM relationship but the personal con «

Weaver, Eli W. Vocations for

girls. 396.W37

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Dodson, Joseph H. Birdhouses.

.->98.2l)(if,

Sharp. Dallas Lore. Where rolls

the Oregon. 590.4Sh2

Young, Jacob W. A. The teach-

ing of mathematics in the ele-

mentary and secondary school.

510.Y8

USEFUL ARTS.

\dams, Frederick Upham. Con-

quest of the tropics, the story

of the creative enterprises con-

ducted by the United Fruit Co.

63 1. Ad 1

Child. Georgie Boynton. The

efficient kitchen. 643.3C43

Fletcher, Stevenson W. Soils,

how to handle and improve

them. 63LF63

Anderson, Fr
tures of th

Bacheler, Irving A. The mann-

ers.

Bennett, Arnold. The price of

love.

Reason. Edward F. Dodo's

daughter.

Bindloss. Harold. The league of

the leopard.

Block, Rudolph E. With the best

intentions.

Buck. Charles N'. The battle cry.

Chamberlain, George A. Home,

a novel.

Crockett. Samuel R. Sandy.

Curwood, dames Oliver. Kazan.

Deeping, Warwick. The white

gate.

Evans, Larry. Once to every

man.

Ford. Sewell. On with Torchy.

Fo«ler. Ellen Thorncroft. Her

ladyship's conscience.

Frankau, Julia. Full swing by

Frank Dallby. pseud.

Gordon, Armistead C. Maje.

Haggard, Henry R. Wanderer's

necklace.

Harrison, Henry S. Captivating

Mary Carstairs.

Herrick, Robert. Clark's field.

TRAVEL AND DESCRIPTION
Amundsen, Roald. The South

Pole, an account of the Nor-

wegian Antarctic expedition in

the "Fram."

Let the "Blue Bell"

Sign Remind You
OF THE ERRAND YOU FORGOT TO EXECUTE
and a ready way out of the difficulty

OF THE ORDER YOU WERE ASKED TO DE-
LIVER for your firm or for your home

OF THE ENGAGEMENT FOR WHICH YOU
HAVE BEEN DELAYED and the quickest way of

explaining your inability to meet it

OF THE CALL YOU PROMISED TO MAKE but

failed to make, through forgetfulness

Of a hundred ways in which, to use a quaint phrase, you

may "LET YOUR HEAD SAVE YOUR HEELS"

Remember

The sign indicates the presence of a Pay Station

From any Pay Station you may talk, at a reasonable

charge, to any oj 530,000 telephones connected with the

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company's

system in the four northern New England States

Also with telephones in 70,000 cities .m.i towns connected

with the Long Distance Lines of the great Bell system

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company
L. P. LANTHIER, District Manager

The key note of modern life is

"Seek and ye shall find." Nothing

conies save as the result of effort. If Smith. William C. How to grow

|

you put in a newspaper notice that one hundred bushels of corn per

ired for a most acre on worn * n \U. 633.SmG

friendship of l>r. Kennedy, I hare never,

until now, paid him a long standing obli-

fl;tmn. For many years, as my friends so

w, U know, I suffered axcrutiating pains

from rheumatism, Many were tho nights

sjrhen it was impossible to sleep. Without

much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

resort, a bottle of It. Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy, just aa thousands of others bad

ilrne before, and like them I found perma-

nent relief. Fatorite Remedy bus stood

the test of time and I believe it is tho best

medicine in existence for effectually expel-

ling the cause of rheumatism—uric acid, me spirit.

Alfred. M. D.

for our neighbors.

ARTS.

H.

worthy cause, appealir.tr to everyone,
»yopcwrter

you would get scarcely a response,
'

Vet let some man ret out and ask

people for help and a groat many

gladly respond.

So it is in business. Hanging out ( n » r<'h

a sign amounts to nothing. A favor-

able location and an attractive show 1 English porcelain of the eigh

window have somt

are everywhere til

They want the seller of try of art. 704.C84

FINK

Arthur

earthenware.

Nurses

610.73W89

English

738.C'47e

1910-1912. ssv.

919.9Am9

Dreiser, Theodore. A traveler at

forty. 9M.D81

Fea, Allan. Quiet roads and

sleepy villages. 914.2F31

Fielding-Hall. Harold. The pas-

sing of empire. 915.4F46

Howells, William Dean. The seen

and unseen at Stratford-on-

Avon, a fantasy. 914.248H83

Peacock. Wadham. Albania, the

foundling state of Europe.

914.96P31

Perry-Ayscough and others. With

the Russians in Mongolia.

915.17P43

Stewart. Elinore Pruitt. Letters

of a woman homesteader,
917.87Stl

Stuck. Hudson. Ten thousand

miles with a dog sled, winter

Overland Red; a romance of the

Moon-tone canon trail.

Paine, Ralph 1 >. The wall be-

tween.
i Palmer, Frederick. The last shot.
i

Parriah, Randall. Shea of the

Irish Brigade.. A soldier's

story.

Pearson, Edmund L. Secret

book.

Porter. Harold E. Henry of

Navarre.

Richmond, Grace S. The twenty-

fourth of June.

Shute, Henry A. The misadven-

tures of three good boys, that

is to say, fairly good boys.

Stock, Ralph. Marama.

Tarkington, Booth. Penrod.

Thanet, Octave. The lion's share.

Stories of a western town.

Van Schaick, George. Sweet-

apple Cove.

Wells. Herbert G. The passion-

ate friends.

The world set free, a story of

mankind.

Whitaker. Herman. Cross trails.

White. Eliza Orne. The first step.

HOOKS FOR YOUNGER READERS.
NON-FICTION.

Heard, Daniel C. Shelters, shacks,

and shanties. j680.B

Everyman encyclopedia. jR-Kv

Yerrill, A. H. Harrier's book for

young naturalists. jS00.V61

FICTION.

Altshelcr. Joseph A. The horse-

men of the plains.

Mortgagee s Sale
of Real Estate

By virtue and in execution of th* power of
snU> contained in s certain mortage died
given by Mycr Kasok of Chelsea, in the
Count) of Suffolk and Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, t., William W. Babcock of

Cambridge. Mass, dated January u. 11U4,

recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, in Book 8858, Page 121,
for breach of the conditions contained in
said mortgage, and f"r the purpose of fore-

closing the same, will lie sold at puhlio
auction, on the premises described below, >,n

Monday, the twenty-sixth < 26th) day of

October, A 0. 1914, at eleven

(11) o'clock in the forenoon,

nil and singular the premises conveyed by
said morgan deed, anil therein described!

substantially as follows:

A certain parcel of real estate situated In
Winchester, in the County ,.r Middlesex ami
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, being lot
numbered three |3| on » revised Plan by
G A Alton, duly recorded in Middles! t
South District Registry of |i |», „„„) ;,,t

three (3| being formerly a part of lot eleven
i 11 i on a elan of huil, line lot- at Winchester,
Ma.-.-, owned b> II l> Kitcey, (.' M. Thomp-

,

sun. <\ K.. reworded in said Registry of Denis,
:
in ll.N.k of Plans 118, Plan .11, ami is bounded

! and described as follow.-.
Southed) by Lebanon street, fifty (80) feet:

1 Easterl) l>> lot m shown on said
revised plan, ninety-six 1I16) feetj

Northerly by land now ,.1 hit.- of Holton,
fiftv (501 fiH-t : ami

Westerly by lot marked two 121 on said
revised elan, ninety-seven and 12-100 (9" 1-1

j
feet ;

Containing about 4H00 square foot of land*
more or less, however otherwise the same may
i,e hounded, measured or described.

It ., alsive described premises will be sold
subject to any ami all unpaid taxes, tax-tiUea

,
and assessments, also restrictions, if any.
Two Hundred Dollars I 1200) will be re.

quired to be paid at the time anil place of
salr. other terms announceil at sale

V. Il l I \M W I' Mil OCK, Mortgage*.
101 Tremont street, Huston Mass

is:2,9, 18

ffect. But people teenth century. 738.C47

1 with the "Show ( ram, Ralph Adams. The minis-

Athens the

!»1 1.95W58

E. North

ert. 916.1W85

travel in Alaska.

Whiting, Lillian.

violet-crowned,

Woodberry, George

Africa and the dei

HISTORY.
Bell. Edward I. Political shame

of Mexico. 972.B41

Rulow. Bernard H. von. Imperial

( lermany.

917.98St9t Harbour. Ralph H.

jA596h

Tin- brother

jB239br

Elizabeth,

of a hero.

Blanchard, \my E.

Betsy and Hess.

Cox, Palmer. The Brownies,

many mere nights. F-C879

Douglas, Amanda M. The chil-

dren in the little old red house.

il)::i:ic

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

My regret is that I have neglecte4to make ROods to take the initiative. 11 he Leparjtei j hn . One hundred
doesn't they feel that he laeks enter- masterpieces of painting. 750.L130 Chamberlain, Houston S. Founthis frank confession long ago. It make*

my Kidneys do their work properly ton.,*
confidence in hi- own

\;;i the liver and makes 1 ne feel that life is .1

Worth living. I publicly and earnestly ad- proposition.

t se all my mends who are suffering from
j Thus all business is built on solici-

troubles that arise from anhealthy Kidneys . The wholesaler sends his Sonneck, Oscar O. T
! , TV. iior Spangled Manner,
salesmen over 40 states. The retailer 1

would have to cover his town from Wynne, Gladys. Architecture

\
house t„ house, were it not for the shown to the children. 720.W99

GARDENING.

1 1 Liver, to get a bottle of l'.iv >rite Retn-

e !v at on e. TUero is no use in putting it

ttT ns I did. • S. T. HOAt;, Editor."!

\,rite to Pr. Puviil Kennedy Co., Ron.

dent, N.Y., for fr. e sample bottle aril free

medical book containing Tahiable infanua.

tiou. Large bottles sold by 40,000 dru^Ljiats.

Palliser, Fanny. China collectors

pocket companion. 738.1P17

'•The Star

784.So5

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors, and

all other persons Interested in the estate of

Sarah Shaughnessy, late of Winchester, in

sanl County, deceased, intestate.

Whereas, h petition has been presented to

sniil Court t.< Krsnt a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Sarah K.

Horn, of Winchester, in saul County, or to

Home other suitable person.

You are hereby cited to sepear at .1 Prohate
I'ourt to U- held at Cambridge, in -aid County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-first 'lay of Octo-

ber, V I> 1814, at nine o'clock in the fore-

r<«>n, to show csusc. if any you have, why the

same should not K- granted
\nd the petitioner hereby directed to tive

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in ,»ach week, for thriv successive

weeks, in the Winchester star, h newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
te be one day st lefts! before -aid Court, am!
by maillnR posttiald a copy of this citation to

the heirs-at-law and next of km of said de-

ceased seven days at least befon -aid Court.
Witness. Charles .1 Mclnttre, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of

September in the year one thousand nine bun
dred and fourteen

W. K ROGERS, Register.
ocJ,3t

newspapers.

That performs the work of solicita-

tion with e<|ual efficiency and at in-

finitely less cost. Modern trade is

bu.lt on new-paper publicity.

Drennan, Georgia T. Everbloom-

ing roses, for the out-door irar-

den of the amateur. 7I6.21D81

Hay ward. Walter B. The com-

muter's trarden. 716.H33

Thomas. Harry H. Rock garden-

ing for amateurs. 71»i.T36r

AMUSEMENTS.

Foster. Robert F. Royal auction

bridge with nullos. 795.4F81r

943.B87 Houston, Edwin .1. "ur boy

scouts in camp. JH843o

dations of the nineteenth cen- Jackson. Gabrielle E. Peggy

tui.

y _ 2v. 901.C35 Stewart at home. jJ12pe2

Graves. Armgaard Karl. Secrets Peggy Stewart at school. jJ12pe3

of the German war office. 9I3.G78 Lange, Deitrich

Sloan. William M. The Balkans.

|B639e virtue and in execution of the p,,u> r of

sale contained In a certain mortgage deed
given b> Myer Kasok of Chelsea, in thu
County of Suffolk and i ommonwealth i f

Massachusetts, to William W. Hancock of

Cambridge, Mass.. dateil Januar) '>. 1014,

recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry or Deeds, in lt.«ik :i«.
-
.k, Page 124,

for breach of the conditions contained in

said mortgage. Bnd for the purpose of fore*

closing the same, will be sold at puhliO

auction, on the premi.-es described below, on

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.
F. J. CHEN'ET & CO., To!eJ\ O.

Wo the undersigne'i. have known F. J.

Cheney for.thaJast lS ry*™- ^'k^' YI Kinney. Troy and Margaret West.

Social dancing of today. K62

Whitehead, Wilbur C, Conven-

tions of auction bridge. 795.4W58

LITERATURE.
Benson. Arthur Christopher.

Where no fear was. 814.B44W

(ialswnrthy. John. The mob, a

play in four acts. H12.G13m

him perfectly honorable In ail business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Ffa'.l's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal'^,

acting directly upon the Mood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price "5 cents p<.r bottle. Bold
bv ell I>nicp1sts. •
Take Hall's rami!* Tills for constipation.

Edge tools of every description

harpened at Central Hardware Store,

.o Mt. Vernon street. se25tf ,
Guerber, Helene A. The book of

!IIS\6S1.">

Hillis. Newell D. Story of Phae-

drus.

Jennings, Al and Irwin, Will.

Beating back.

Lee. Jennette. The woman in the

alcove.

Locke, William J. The fortunate

youth.

London. Jack. Strength of the

strong.

McCutcheon, George B. Black is

white.

Prince of Graustark.

Mcfirath. Harold. Pidgin Island.

Marriott. Charles. What a man
wants.

Martin, Helen R, Barnabetta.

Morris, Gouverneur. Incandescent

lily.

Mundy. Talbot. Rung Ho!

Oppenheim, E. Phillips. The van-

ished messenger.

On the trail of

the Sioux. jl.2"4o

Sabin, Edwin L. On the plains

with Custer. jSllfio

Schultz, James W. The quest of

the fish-dog skin jS.Wq
Scudder. Horace E. Seven little

people and their friends. F-Scu2a

Stoddard, William 0. The boy

Lincoln. jSK69b

Thurston. Ida T. The scout mas-

ter of Troop 5. jT545a

Monday, the twenty-sixth 26:. day of

October, A. D. 1914, at eleven

(11) o'clock in the forenoon,

all and lingular the premises conveyed by

-ail morRaae deed, und therein described

substantially »» follows;

Being lot number two on a revised I'larj

by Oeorse A. Alton, duly recorded In Middle-
sex South District Registry of laswis ,

said lot
two boinK formerly a part of lot eleven on a
plan <>r building lots at Winchester, Mass.,
owned by H I> Kitcey, ( M. Thompson. C K .

recorded in said H«'^i-*r>. Rook of Plans 119,
I'lan and said lot is bounded a.s follows: -

Southerly by Lebanon street, fifty feet ;

Easterly by lot numbered three on said plan,
ninety-seven 12-100 f,.«'t

i
Northerly hy

land no« ,.r formerly of Holton, fifty feet ;

am! Westerly by lots one and four on naid)

^^^•"7^!^f"7^^""™-™7? plan, nin, t v -riin,, :!'t I'i'i feet

VOTICE IS HERBY <,IVKV. Containing aiiout forty-eight hundred square

tlmt the subscriber has been duly 8
The above described premises will I- sold

appointed administrator of the es*ate subject to any and all unpaid tan-s, tas-titlea

Of RufUS li. tialllsha, l»te Of Winches- snd ass. -menu,.«!»., r.-tra-ti if any.
. , ... , ,, , I wo Hundred Dollars ifzOO) will Is, r—

ter in the County of Middlesex, de-
,
(
,„ r ,„, t,, p,. wid at Ule ,,„„. »nd llUll , , f

ceased Intestate, and ha- taken upon sale, other terms announced at »a!«

him-elf that trust by K ivi "K bond,
f

WILLIAM W BABf'OCK, MortKagee,

a* the law directs

All person- having demands upon tin-

e-taie of said deceased are required

to exhibit the «ime: and all persons
indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to

Don L, Gam -ha.

Address Administrator,
11 Warren -'rett.

Winchester, Ma>«,
oct2,.'it

101 Tremont str.-.t, Boston Mass
ae2.8,16

f?j IS TRADE DULL?
V> Try an advertisement

gg in the STAR
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WINCHESTER
OUR i »F

from 4 a. ii

It ft 1way* mi

POST OFFICE BLOCK !» open every week
also Saturday evenings, 7 to A tourinj

low prospective customer-' our '.arjje li

properties offered for sale in liii* town, [nc uded In thi«

•I'K IN
tt P. M,

liaod ready t<i

srate prices offered at ?:juoo and upwan
tsment ao<l nuingle bouses raui/ing In

lay

car
of

are homes of

cement ao<i mingle bouses reusing In price from $10000 to H7.000. 1

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Wincheste
-,()•_' or 103-3.

and many new. attractive

from HO 000 to 017,000. It'

r

West Side Opportunity

Just completed, on one of the
most attractive streets in the
select residential section; lower
flour has lartre living-room ar.d
dining-room finished in mahog-
any, library in gumwood, toilet
room and modem kitchen; 2nd
floor has •", beautiful chambers
and 2 tiled baths; 3rd floor has
maid's room, nursery and bath;
hot-wa^er heat, electric light,
hardwood floors, piped for
vacuum service; lartre glazed
and screened living and sleep-
ing porches; excellent exposure;
over l-.'i acre land. Price,
$17,500, $7500 cash.

Ridgefield

Exceptional!) (rood opportuni-
ty to purchase one of most at

tractive 11 loom houses it; the
select Ridgefield development;
1st floor has exceptionally lartre

living-room 24x16, with tin-
place, dining-room, library and
modern kitchen; l excellent
chambers, 2 l aths on 2nd floor;

maid's room and storage on Hrd;
hot-water heat, electric light,
piped for vacuum cleaning;
modern in every detail; living
and sleeping porches; beautiful
grounds with rare -hrubs; cor-
ner lot; granolithic walk to
house and sidewalks; 5 minutes
from Wedgemere Station; 2
minutes from elevated car line;

lot contains 10,300 sq. ft. Price
$15,000.

Overlooking Attractive Lake

One of most sightl) locations
available, best, American neigh-
borhood; picturesque shingle
house, 8 rooms and bath; Living,
room, dining-room and modern
I itchen on first floor; -1 ^ood
chambers and modern bath on
2nd floor; maid's room and
storage on 3rd; hot-water heat,
electric light, hardwood floors;
most liberal terms to purchaser;
5 minutes from Winchester
business centre and R, R. Sta-
tion; oak trees on lot. Trice
$5000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

of C
trirl.

m-Miss Dorothy Ann Ball
bridge, a former Wh eheste
rently bad a slight lire in her shop
on Brattle street, necessitating mov-
ing to another location on Holyoke
street.

Mr. W. I. Tuck appeared at the
hearing held by the Public Service
Commission Tuesday in opposition to
proposed changes in trip tickets on
the Boston & Maine Railroad. Mr.
Tuck said he appealed a< the repre-
sentative of the Winchester Grange.

Hon. Samuel >'
. McCall, Republican

candidate for Governor, began his
three days to r in the western part
of the tat< l>j speaking at Green-
t eld Wednesday night. Last night

weel
in tht

S hool,
poem
Miss

be poke at Pittsfield and tonight be Hous ni money, tin t, vegetable*
will speak at North Adams. canned goods, jellies, preserves ami

I or Kitchen I tenuis and Laundry
Supplies, telephone (536. Hersev Hard-
ware ( o. sel8,tf

Mr. Edwin N. Lovering of Hillside
avenue, accompanied by Mrs. Lover-
iii!', motored ?" hi- summer home at
Hancock, \. II.. 'a t Friday aft< i

-

noon, returning Monday afternoon,
Mrs. Waldo L. Ledwidge of Mystic

avenue left Saturdaj foi' a two weeks
visit with her mother at Lydonville,

Mr. Francis
s per t t he wee
their summer

Mr. George
nieneed ereetit

Symsnes Kstatethe old
avenue.

Miss Benet and Miss
to announce that owinir
engagements their cla>

dancing will open Wei
in>r, < tctober 28, 11)1 1. in

instead of Waterfield
announced.

Mr. Brvant Woods of

Locke of 1 >i\ <t i e,t

-end with hi- folk.- at
Miie at ( iloucestei

.

C, Ogden has com-
• a retaining wall on

in Mvstii

Conuell wish
to conflicting
- in modern
Ine^daV even-
White', Hall.
Hall a- first

ocl(?,2t,adv

Sheffield road
formerly of the High School football
team, is a member of the Noble &
Greenough school football team.

Messrs. Donald Cole, Harry Biire-
low ami Paul ( ole returned to Win-
chester Tuesday after a stay a! An-
trim. \. II.

Mr. Guy Messenger has a 1015
Indian motorcycle.

The Middlesex Centra! Christian
Endeavor Union which consists of
societies in Winchester, Wohurn, Ar-
lington, Medford, Lexington, Bedford
and Carlisle, held it- first social of
the year at the First Congregational
Church ni Wohurn last Friday even-
intr. The social was enjoyed by all

members of the union

Housewives, Neighborhood Clubs, or
Ladies' Church Societies are cordially
invited to meet at Hecker's demon-
strat ion room-. !•;' Summer street,
Boston. Luncheon served free of obli-
gation, made from our products. Ar-
range for date. adv.ocl

Buy a (lower Saturday.

.tl

pickles are earnest!) solicited, Pieces
of "Id linen or cotton wi I be grate-
in' lv receive I. Te i mi: be served
lion, :', to 6 o'clock. oeP.iit

Miss Helen Plummer, W. II. s. 19] 1,

1- attendii g Winter Hill Business Col-
lege.

Miss Janet Richards left Winches-
ter last Sunday afternoon for Ridge-
lield. Conn., where she passed several
day- with friends and gave a '•Talk"
Monday afternoon,

Rev. Arthur L. Wmn has been on
a vacation in Maine.

Mr. ( harles H. Chapman and fam-
ily of Highland avenue have closed
•heir t-ottage at Brant Rock and
opened their Winchester house.

Hif»h School pupils are in-
vited to call at The Win-
chester Co-operative Bank
and have our systematic
saving method c«plained
to them. Open Monday
afternoon from 3 to 5.

Mr. John Day of this town was one
of the entries it. the Clean Milk Con-
test of the Northern District of
Massachusetts, comprising Essex and
Middlesex Counties and held under the
auspices of the State Board of Agri-
culture. He was informed this week
that he has received a prize of $20,

Expert musical instruction by Mrs
Annie Soule Lewi- and Mr. F. P. L
Consult Thursday or Friday p. m.!
isatuiday a. m. Address, 1 '.Maxwell
road. a(> v>lt
Buy a (lower Saturday.
Mr. Edward E. Thompson of Wild-

wood terrace, sub-master at the High
School, left Tuesday afternoon to at-
tend the 150th anniversary of the
founding of Brown University at
I rovidence, R. I., which commenced
on Sunday and continue- through to-
day. Mr. Thompson is a graduate
of Brown I niversity and attended a
class supper on Tuesday evening,
Miss Brown of Woburn substituted in
Mr. Thompson's place during bis Bb-

SHAKER KNIT

" THERE'S A NEW TEA COME TO TOWN

"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

50c 75c Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
NO I K - I he official! of \\ oracn'i Clubs, Church Societies or similar organizations desirious
of helping theii funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local aucm. about Peck's
special offer to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and ali other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and informa'ion re-
garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938 - M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main S020

• In Tuesday morning of this
Columbus exercise- Were he!,

Asseml ly Hail at the Hijrh
Mr. John Caldwell recite,! ;

"Three hay. With Columbus.
Elizabeth Garland spoke on "Colum-
bus' Banner." The new school foot-
ball song was sung by the pupils and
proved to be a good football song for
this year.

Wesley F. Ewell, proprietor of the
Winchester Flower Store, will keep
open Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
evenings. Choice plants and cut
flowers on hand. adv,lt
Tim VVineliehtei Hospital « i i

seivcl 11. third annual donation day
on Wednesdaj

.
1 leiober Jlst. Dona-

WINCHESTER
$14,000 will buy modern house, 10 rooms, 3 tiled baths,

large private piazza; two out apartments; double garage;

10,000 feet of land, bordering on estate of over 300 acres

of oak and cedar. $12,000 buys a new modern house, 2

baths, every convenience; out apartment; in the most ex-

clusive residential section of Winchester.

CEO. C. QCDEIMj 4 R1DGEFIELDRD., WINCHESTER

Telephone 114

__>:

HALLOWEEN
AT THE

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Everything that is needed to make
a party festive, invitations,

place=cards, lanterns,
masks and favors

Home Made
CAKES JELLIES
CANDIES MARMALADES

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Underlaker arid Embalmcr

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, 'i years
old, 6 minutes walk to center
of town, ha- vacuum -team
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x24 with beamed
ceiling, good sized fire place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to lartre western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra lire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price §8000.

House built two year- ago
With hot water heat and all

modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

nishings for $60.

Ten room house and over
1". 1 square feet of land with
fruit and -hade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room,
1 fire place-, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New 8 room house with lot
borderii g on Wedge Pond, lias
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water boat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

i )n west side of town, "i min-
ute-; walk from Wedgemere
Station, ore half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at per
month,
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The flag pole on the Common was
housed for the winter this week.
On Wednesday of this week a foot-

ball eleven made up of the We-t Side
boy- went to Billerica to play Mitchell
Academy. The uame proved a victory
for the Winchester boy-, although the
Mitchell boy- outweighed them a good
deal. The score was 'j:; to 0, and at no
time did Mitchell near the West Side
team's goal Hue. Lee Cobb, Tenney
and Budreau played well for the home
team. Cobb making a long end run.
The lineup of the West Side at
present consists of Tenney, P. .

H. Bugbee, Fenno, E. Smith, Hilton,
Cobb, Budreau, Brown, Black, Barton,
J. Smith, Farnsworth, Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson
of Black Horse terrace motored to
New Haven Friday and -pent the
week-end and holiday with their son,
Dwight.

Work on the second half of the
sewer section crossing Mt. Vernon
street was commenced Wednesday,
the north half having been completed
and the excavation tilled in.

In order to obtain advantage of our
offer to give new subscribers the re-
maining issues of this year free it
is necessary to subscribe at this office.

New shares now on sale
Winchester Co-operative
Bank

Open
Monday afternoon 3 to 5
Wednesday evening 7 to 8
Saturday evening 7 to 9

Mrs. Eunice Carter of Park avenue,
i
while walking in the Fells late Wed-

;

nesday afternoon, became lost. Her
• absence alarmed members of the fam-
ily and they telephoned the Metro-
politan Park Police. Officers in the

!
Fell- found Mrs. Carter at about 11.30

! wandering about the woods in search
I
of her toad home.

Blankets thoroughly cleansed. Dou-
b!e> 75 cents, at llallandav s. New
Pane Bloek. "

oc2 tf
i Mrs. J. N, Allen has returned home

Bugbee, I from a trip to New York City, where

speaker at
the Woman'.- Guild of the Parish
the Epiphany Wednesday afternoon.
The meeting was held in the Parish

;

House. Mrs. Punchard spoke most
entertainingly on her recent trip to
Egypt.

Mi-- Mary Johnson has commenced
her fall millinery at 11 Glen road.

;

Tel. Win. 7C1-M. oc9,16*
Mrs. Handel Pond and son, Mr.

Dana Pond, the well known artist,
returned on the Lusitania la-t Fri-
day from Km ope.

.Miss Flinn announces the opening
of her modern dancing assembly to
be held Wednesday afternoon, October
28th, -l to G ,,','lock, it, Waterfield
Hall. oclt!,2t

Mr. Lriuis Goddu played with the
East Fryburg, Me., Band, in a special
concert on Columbus I 'ay.

Inquire into the system of
systematic saving by mail
as conducted by the Win-
chester Co-operative Bank.
Now is the time to open an
account.

In the work at the Mill Pond this I

week the two lower sections of the
cement dam have been poured and
the form- are being placed for the
top section. Quite a little excavating
ha- been done for the new Stream
channel under Main street.

Messrs. Benjamin Hodges of Myr-
tle terrace anil Raymond Young of

I
Wedgemere avenue attended a recep-
tion to the freshman engineers at
Tufts College la-t evening. All the
engineering buildings were open for
inspection and addresses were given.

The wedding of Mis, Florence S.
Ganong of Arlington, a well known
member of the Winchester Laundry
office staff, and Mr. John R. Jones',
also of Arlington, will take place on
Wednesday, October 21 -t, at the
bride's home.

Tl,, Septembei report ..t the Ma-vi-
rhusetti Society loi the Pr« veutlon ,.f

Cruelty to ( hi 'lien »how - t hat work
wh- finished mi i-o canes, involving
1488 children. :.:,u were ast-luned
diirinji the month, The total of un-
finished eases carried over to October
from pieviom inon 1 1, s 050 Court
action wiic taken In ati Instances I u be-
half of H7 children Agents of the
Society made 2.11 appearance* In

hi during September. 1^' parents
were pr 'iited for i on-suppoi I and

minoi children and one
promcueed for a chastity
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lour window box or basket can he
filled with anything you want. Ewell
will supply you with your need-. Tel.
279-M. Winchester Flower Store,
1522 Main street. adv.lt

Mi. aiel .loin, ('. Kerrison and
Mr. ami Mrs, Fred r. Alexander of
l.aktv.cw road returned on Monday
evenine fron, an automobile tour
through Ni w Hampshire.

Hallowe'en post cards, place cards
bean blowers, etc., at Wilson's

she visited her nephew. Lawyer Bart-
lett, and other relative- at Albany
X. ^ . She had a delightful trip and
is neatly improved in health.

The new ornamental electric light
pole- with underground connections
are being placed about the centre.

The Winchester baseball team plays
its last game for this, year tomorrow
afternoon when it meets Harvard Var-
sity at the Stadium. No doubt there
will be a large attendance uf Win-
chester Roval Rooters.

COMFORTERS

HEAVY GREY Made in II. S A.WOOL SHIRTS
WITH off WITHOUT COLLARS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & GO.

FOR SALE
About 70,000 square feet of the most desirable

building land in town. Must be sold at once.

Mortgage on property, $9,000 which can remain;
assessed for $19,600. We want an offer to close

out equity at once.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

House Dresses
Aprons

We are showing new, attractive Percale
House Dresses. As usual they

are Ideals, at

SI.OO to $2.25
Also all styles of white and colored Aprons,
small, medium and large white Aprons made
from fine sheer materials or heavy
sheeting.

Colored Aprons, ginghams or percales, Waist
band, Bib, Mother Hubbard, Princess and
Bungalow.

It seems as though everybody could find an
apron to fit their need.

The F. *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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McCall Rally An Enthusiastic Audience Creels the

Governor and Others.

Big Addition to \ »n inif List This

Fall.

HON. SAMUEL W. McCALL.
Republican Candidate for Governor.

MONDAY EVENINf, NOVEMBER 2

At TOWN HALL
Our distinguished f« How townsman,

Samuel W. McCall, has expressed the

desire to make lus final speech in his

campaign for Governor before his

"home-folks" in Winchester, and so

it has been arranged to Rive him a

fitting demonstration the night before

election, not only to show the town's

appreciation of Mr. McCall's past

record, bul also to indicate its con-

fidence in his fitness for the highest

position within the commai H of the

voters of the Commonwealth. Other

speakers will ablv second Mr. McCall's

remarks,- -among them, Grafton D.

Cushlng, the sterling and fearless

young leader, who ha 1 well earned the

honor of being Mr. McCall's running

mate on tbo Republican ticket, Fred-

erick W. Dnllinger, the party's candi-

date to fill the position as Congress-

man from our district, for so manv

years occupied by Mr. M Call, at d

Elmer A. Stevens, State Treasurer

for many year

The Waltham Watch Band, so

favorably known all over the State,

will give a concert in the Town Hall

before the speaking commences at 8

o'clock.

It will be a notable evening,— one to

be participated in by every citizen of

Winchester who feels the least spark

<•;' pride in the t>>\\n and it- illustrious

son. We know him,—and we want
the rest of the State to know him as

we do and to partake of our enthu-

siasm-

Further detail- will bo Riven ill the

next Star, but save the night.

REMEMBER, Winchester's Slogan t<

" ONE AND ALL. VOTE FOR McCALL

"

CALUMET CLUB
MINI

ENTERTAIN-

A most entertaining season has

been prepared at the Calumet Club
for the coming winter by President

Charles s. Tennev. Onening on Tues-

day, November 3rd, the first hub"-:'

night will open the program. This

evening will consist of an entertain-

ment by Charles T. Grilley, the great-

est interpreter of dramatic and

humorous literature, assisted bv the

Pleasure Makers Quartette— Helen
Bingham, first soprano: Mile. Gwenn
Avec, second soprano; Helen Rumsey
Smith, contralto: Ethel R. Fried, alto.

A reception will be held previous to

the opening of the program and lunch

will be served.

On Wednesday evening, November
11th, Mr. .lames B. Thrasher, with

bis unlimited repertoire of French

Canadian dialect stories, assisted by
Messrs. Phillips and Clark, will be

entertainers at the gentlemen's smo-

ker. Mr. Phillips has hem termed the

wizard of suncooation on the piano

and his partner will sing about every

song you can ask for. The pair are

hailed everywhere as the personifica-

tion of songdom. As usual, lunch will

be served.
An attractive program has been ar-

ranged by the committee covering all

of the entertainments up to the first

of the year, and some very attractive

and interesting evenings are an-

nounced. This will be sent to the

members of the club within a few-

days.

REPUBLICAN RALLY at WOBURN

TONIGHT at 8 P. M.

The Republicans i.f Woburn invite

all Winchester citizens to attend their

rally at Lyceum Hall, Woburn, at 8

o'clock, tonight, at which Hon. Curtis

Guild, Congressman John J. Rogers,

of I owell, and Hon. Albert P. Lang-

try, Republican candidate for Secre-

tary of State, will speak.

Make this invitation a personal one

ai d by your attendance do your part

iii swelling the enthusiasm for the

Republican victory which is coming
on Fit", tion I lav-

William A. Knecland,

85 Highland avenue.
Political Adt ei tinement.

v\ INCHESTER ASSEMBLIES.

The regular "Winchester Assem-
biles" will !(• held in the Tow n Hull
on Kt 'day evenings, Her. 11th. .Ian.

loth and Keli. igth It ha- been the

custom to hold two dances, hut the
third ha« been added this season be-
cause there has been such a demand
fur an extra dam e in plevi.ni- -e isons.

The mat rons are Mrs. Kdwin (.inn.

Mi-. S. W. McCall. Mrs Hermann Hud-
ley Murphy and Mrs. Oren Sanborn.
At the second dance there will he a
Da uc i lie Compel it ion In the Oae-step,

—

the Winners Will receive cup-. The
contestant* will tie judged for three i

points: l-t Style, •_' id Rythm, 3rd Exe-
cution These Assemblies had their

j

origin in b series of dances held in

Watertield Hall ten years &go wh'ch
were managed by Mis. Stanley Clarke i

(Margaret French) and Miss Marguerite 1

Uarr with no attendance of about
sixty daiir.us. They later graduated
to the Town Hall and the original list

has been revised and enlarged until it

number* over a thousand names. Mis-
j

Mary G Kellogg has been connected
with the management for five years,
two years with Mrs. Clarke and three

!

\ i ai s alone.

The Democrats held an enthusiastic
rally in the Town Hall Tuesdav even-
ing, and accorded their leader, Govern-
or David I. Wal-h, a royal reception
by being present in large numbers.
Mr. P, E. Fitzgerald, Chairman of

the Democratic Town Committee,
opened the meeting, and introduced
Mr. Henry E. Lew is, formerly of Lin-
coln, Nebraska, and a great admirer
of William Jennings Bryan, as presid-
ing officer at the meeting. The speak-
ers were the Hon. David I. Walsh,
candidate for Governor; Congressman
Frederick S. Deitrick, candidate foi

re-election for the 8th Congressional
District; Senator Charles A. Dean,
of Wakefield, also a candidate for re-

election for the * ; th Senatorial Dis-

trict; J, Frank Davis, candidate for

Representative for the JTth Middlesex
District: the Hon. John J. Hogan of

Lowell, candidate for re-election as
Councillor; the Hon. Charles F. Mc-
Carthy of Marlborough, candidate for
County Commissioner; Congressman
Harrison of Mississippi, J. Joseph
Butler of Wakefield, Mr. I.eon Eyges,
assistant Attorney General, and Dis-
trict. Attorney William J. Corcoran.
A remarkable change was intro-

duced at the Rally Tuesday night and
no doubt will become a practice in the
other towns of this State, when at

7.15 o'clock the town bell was rung
to inform the townspeople that a rally

was to be held in the Town Hall.

This action was due to the co-opera-
tion of the Democratic Town Com-
mittee and the Selectmen on Monday
night, and it i- understood that in the
future thi- privilege will he accorded
the other two political parties, if they
so de-iie.

Governor David I. Walsh was giver,

a hearty welcome. In his address he
laid a line tribute to his opponent,
the Hon. Samuel V.'. McCall. He -aid

that he was glad to be opposed in this

contest by that high type of citizen,

statesman and gentleman, as he knew
Mr. McCall to be. He poii ted out to

hi- audience that it was not a contest

between Mr. McCall and himself, if it

were, he would gladly retire and leave

the field to hi- opponent, but it was
a question of principles and party,
declaring that the issue in the present
campaign is the initiative and refer-

endum. He declared that this plank
must he established, i!

-

Democracy is

to mean anything in this Common-
wealth, No government can be truly

Democratic, Republican or Progres-
sive unless adapted to present day
condition-. He further declared that

this wa- one of the planks in the

Democratic platform in this State as
far nack as 180(5.

"I have been your Governor Mr
nearly a ' tar. and have tried to serve

The Registrars of Voters have
thus far during the present regis-
tration added ~'.> new names to the
voting list. The registration con-
tinues this afternoon and tomorrow
from 12 noon to 10 o'clock in the
evening.
The new names thus far added are

as follows:
Adams, Edward F., * Lagrange street.
Bowman, A. Lincoln, Be Church street,
Bradstrevt, Harry K, i Sheffield road.
Bowles, Antaaa. * Park road.
Bennett, Howard I... ill Highland aw-nue.
Boyle, Edward P., lti Ka-t ?tr«-vt.

Butterworth, Erneat H , a Elmwood avenue.
Burnham, t'ha.-. A., a;l Everett avenue.
Bomi, J. Waldo, 103 Hurhlnmi avenue.
Boyle, J amm J . East street.
il. n l. Wm. T . H

< 'lark street
Collier, Arthur li . IS* Mt, Vernon street.
Connolly, Bartholomew Water >tr,-,t.

Claflin, Wilbur A., 10 Mt. Pleasant street
Carlson, J'.hn T.. Sn Cross itreet.
Carroll, Frederick \V., Swanton strt-i-t.

Clancy, Bartley, :"• Middlesex street
Carter, Jam. a IJ Thompson street.

Carmichael, Cheater H., 275 Washington street.
Puberty, Michael .1 . ( l Grove street.
Drohan. Deelan. 8f» Nelson litreet.

Devine. Nicholas A . Richardson street.
Decelle, Harry K . Main -tr.-,-t.

Dnlben. Joseph V. 1" Lakeview road
Dntten, Harry W„ *.'••> .Main street
Fallon. Tho-. J . Jr.. 11 Forest circle,

Kicociello, Marceillno, »' Florence Btreet.

Foley, Michael ,l Main street.

Gerrish. («eorge H.. a Bacon street.

Gilbert, Kulph D . II Bidgefield.
Haggerty, Daniel I... 59 Wendell street.

Haley, Timothy H . T-" Main street,

>1.ts-.-% . Harold W. ::!" Ml Vernon »treet

Hills, 1 rail!, S . Tl Cross street
Hill. Olive vV., 45 Myrtle t.-n-ar-...

Johnson, John \v., l i- r I.

Kelley. Thornns H . 11 Hill street.

Luce, Ki t.. I. Ill K.lv. i.,11 p a. I.

l-ami>ee, Ti.' i:ia- i .

*. Hacor street,

line. Oscar t . 20 Ijttvson roail.

Mullen, Arthur A.. IT Railroad avenue
McCarthy! Maurice t'.. So Irving street.

Mitten, Jain - ( . punster Lane.
| ,-».| \ I ....... •

.Main. Theod to. ! 1 ttem ieli street

V I. <:, :T i
i re I '

•

iv r tlvel
\i . .. i . • : M •

•

• • ., , , . • ,.,.(

M i I

McCoi tnark, Tic n.v F . o Chapin court
Micro. Jai I . 12 Thnmtamn streel

Siese. -on. Frastus W.. .'' Calumet mtul,

O'Cnnnell, Michael, 8 Miildleses street.

Palwt. l r.-.i. ri. k D„ 51 Irving -im i

Perkins, Ralph W„ IS Kenwin road.

Port, r, J is< eh M . 20S H mry stre, t

Prncti ;•. Geo. C, t alumet road.
Poland. Orville S . 17 Myrtle street.

Pal'sons, Win I. . 7 Park avenue.
Pi rr> . Edward N ,

22 Vine street.

Reynelds. Frederick B„ .*» Francis circuit

Robinson. HaroM I.. ::. Washington street.

Ritchie, Frank I'. I'' Lincoln street.

Rev. n. Patrick II. S5S Mam street.

Smiley. Jam.-- D., It Ssnmn-- road.
ShauvHnessy, Wm. J . 33 I^oring avenue.
Sanfr.rd, Arthur E., -"• Washington street
Saint". Thomas J . -J ( ross street.

Smith, William Henry. Myopia Hill.

Tibbetta, Walter J.. Elmwood avenue.
Vic. Tassel, Edward I > . Jr. 12 Edgehlll road.

Whitney l.orenio I'.. ' I^igrange street,

Yancey. Edward W'„ 45 Irving street

DALL1NGER CHARGES THAT
LONG IS < AN DIDATE

<»l DEMOCRATS.

EVENTS.

WALKER and BIRD

In TOWN HALL
Next Tuesday night, the twenty-

seventh, the expected opportunity to

hear Hon. Joseph Walker, candidate

for Governor, Charles Sumner Bird,

and the local candidates, Messrs.

Curtis and Coolidge will be given at

a Progressive Rally in the Town Hall.

Mrs. Anna Tillinghast will speak

particularly in reference to the suf-

frage question. Ladies are especially

invited.

Mr. Walker'.- long experience quali-

fies him to speak with authority on

State affairs. He is pre-eminent in

this respect.

Mr. Bird will handle Mr. McCall's

qualifications in his able and charac-

teristically pungent manner, particu-

larly his opposition to the initiative

ai d referendum, also Gov. Walsh's

administration will be discussed.

Mux. JOSEPH WALKER.
Progressive Candidate for Governor.

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*.

i ict. -J-:, Friday. October festival
at Second Congregational Church at
7 p. m. t ake, candy, fancy articles
for sale.

Oct. 23, Friday. Costume party in
Lyceum Hall by Daughters of Isa-
bella.

Oct. ^i. Saturday. Football on
Manchester Field at •". p. m. Win*
Chester High \-. Belmont Hiirh.

Oct. 24, Saturday. Wineheste*
Country Club. Medal play.

Oct. 25, Sunday. The South Mid-
dlesex Federation of Young People's
Religious Union will meet in the
Unitarian ( hurch, afternoon and
evening.

Oct. 28, Wednesday. Complimen*
tary dinner to Winchester Baseball
team at Quincy House, Boston, at 8
p. m.

Oct. Ml. Saturday. Hallowe'en
;
party will be uisen to members of the

;

Unitarian Sunday School.

Nov. l, Sunday. Christian Science
lecture in the Town Hall at S p. m.t

by Bicknell Young, «'. S. 1!. Public
invited.

Nov. 2, Motulav- evening, McCall

J

rally in Town Hall. Mr. McCall will
make his final speech in his cam-

! paign for Governor. Among the other
speaker- will be Grafton 1>. Gushing,
l ie. I. ii, ;. \\. Pallinger and Elmer A.
Stevens.

\'"'.-, 3, Tuesday, Opening ladies'
nicht at ( alumet Club. Dramatic en-
ter! ainnient and concei t

.

Nov, Tuesday. State election*
Polls open from u.45 a. m. to 4.30
p. m.

Nov. I. Wedi c d .,
. Meeting of

Anti-Suffragists at house of .Mrs. F.
F. French, l"> Glengarry, at '' p in,

Mrs. Benjamin I.. Robinson of Cam-
bridge will -peak. All interested cor-
dially invited.

Nov. H, I n. lav afternoon. Whist
party by Fortnightly in Small Town
Hall.

Nov, In. Tuesday. Meeting of
Deliberative Assembly in High School
Assembly Hall at s p. m. Speaker,
Sunt, of Schools Schuyler F. Herron.
Subject : Schools,

Nov. ll, Wednesday. First smoke?
at ('alumet Club. Entertainment and
lunch.

Nov. 1J. Thursday, Presentation of
"The Dutch Deie. ti've" bv the Young
Men'.- Social Club in the Town Hall

! at 8 p. m.

Nov, 28, Saturday. Tea Dan ant in
Town Hall.

Nov. 30, Monday afternoon. Whist
party by Fortnightly in. Small Town
Hall.

the peoi as a wtv and all 1 a-k in

return when you go to the poll- two
wee's from todnv, that vou will care-

fully consider whether I have been a

true and faithful servant during my
administration. I tin-, convinced be-

yond anj reasonable doubt, by thu

enthusiasm shown me at this meeting
tonight, that every fair-minded man
after looking over my record, and the

!<•., iid nf the Democratic party for the

last vear regardless of party line-

will honestly say that the different

candidate- that are running for office

on the Democratic ticket, are entitled

to the support of the vuter- at the

coming election, and I know that I

will win this contest for I have the

united support of the rank and file

which constitute.- the voters in this

( Commonwealth today."

SECOND WHIST P VRTY,

The second in a series of vvhi.-t and
forty-five parties under the auspices
of Winchester Court, M. C. 0, F., was
held Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall
under the direction of the following
committee: Mrs. Patrick J. Mooney,
Miss Margaret Canniffe, Miss Frances
T. Noonan, Mrs. Daniel J. O'Leary, Jr,

Mrs. Patrick Noonan. Mrs. Michael
Lvdon. Mrs. Patrick .1. White, Mrs.
Mary O'Melia. Mrs. William J. Fallon.

William O'Connor, David Meskell and
Patrick J. Kenneally. Souvenirs were
awarded to Mrs. Matthew Dooley,
Miss Delia Madden. Miss Margaret
O'Leary, Mrs. M. McLoughlin. Miss
Sarah Donnelly, Mrs. Patrick White,
Edward Boyle, Jr., Michael Meskell.
Miss Frances Dooley and John P.

Fallon.

In his speeches at Cambridge and
Meilford We«ine*da> evening. Hon.
Kieilei.ek \V Dalliiiger. Hepublican
and Prog'es— ive candidate lor Congress
declared that Henry 1 '. Long, vvim

w.i« li feu ted lei the Progressive nomi-
nation at the tee, -lit primaries, was
launched ;n his independent candid-
acy, undei the heading ol 'he "Pro-
gressi v e I'ai t v Citizen" bv Demoeratic
friends n( tin- [leutociatic (Congress-

man ii an endeavoi i" a d tin- lattei

I in i he ei mlng ele< t ion.

Mi. I nil ingel ga > e the I ici- and
llgures regarding tin- independent
pa] e • ti e.i nil Long from I am bridge
"The i. 'i.i! number of < ainhildge

Biguatuie- t,. Mr. Long's papei>."
stated v|

1 Dalliuger," are To-, f)(

that mi in Iter only seven, in less than
one pel eei ' . are signal ui es en
rolled Progies>ive. while U0-S oi -1 pel

i cent, are enrolled Democraif, many
[
of vvlioin are personal workers for t tie

Democratic candidate.
"Whatevei Mi- Long's intentions,

he i- in real it> a Democratic candidate
audit is only through the efforts of

Democratic friends nf ihe Democratic
Congressman that bis name will ap-

pear on the ballot election day. One
of the principles of Ihe Progressive
paily Utile "square deal." I do n it

believe the rank and lile of the Pro-

gressive parly are going to be fooled
i into casting their ballot fur Mr. boni
and 1 bet by aid in the election Of the
presenl Democratic (Jonijresaruan.

"1 call upon all fair minded voteis
of all panic- t i exercise their privilege
at ilie polls on election day by repudi-
ating the underhanded methods em-
ployed b) the Democratic candidate."

"THE DUTCH DETECTIVE."

Then- will he music, Progressive

enthusiasm and verbal fireworks ga-

lore.

The majority of newspapers pur-

posely misrepresent and ridicule the

Progressive party. We emphasize

that:—

In 1912 they said it was all Roose-

velt's popularity,

RESULT:- Taft buried! Pro-

gressive Party second in nation!

Ii 1913 they -aid vote for Gardner

to beat Wal-h.

RESULT:- Progressive Par-

ty second in Massachusetts!

In 1914 they -ay vote for McCall

and I eat Wal-h.

RESULT? We may well

judge the future by the past.

Do not be mi-led, the tight this year

is between Walker and Walsh.

It has been suggested that the Win-
chester Progressives remain inactive

this year as a tribute to Mr. McCall.

Their principle- will not allow them

to do thi.-.

Come to the rally and hear why you

should support the Progressives.

Winchester Progressive Town
Committee,

George E. Davis, Secretary
Political Advertisement

THE FORTNIGHTLY

A BIG SHOT.

LADIES' DARWINIAN TOURNA-
MENT.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

port having leased for William H.

Merrick hi- bouse No. 15 Herrick

street to Clarence W. Marsh of Nia-

gara Falls, who will occupy the

premises immediately.
The same brokers also report hav-

ing leased for Mrs. Ida D. Holden of

Concord. N. H., her property No. SO

Glen road to Walter H. Billings of

Arlington, who will move into the

house about November 1st.

The same brokers have also leased

for H. A. Cutler his house No. 17

Sheffield road to Julius Anthonv
Travvick. of Keokuk. Iowa, who will

occupy about November 1st.

The same brokers have also leased

for Blank Bros, their house No. 2

Faton court to E. R. Fowle, formerly
of this town, who will occupy the

house about November l-t.

All of the above transactions have
been made through the office of Ed-
ward T. Harrington Co.

Many Winchester residents were
somewhat startled yesterday noon by
a large explosion at the Highlands.
The shock came from the plant of the
Winchester Rock and Brick Co. off

Cross street.

The blast, which loosened tons of
stone for the crusher, was probably
the largest ever set off within the
limits of the town. Two tons of dyna-
mite were used, there being five holes
averaging SO feet in depth, the deep-
est being 84 feet.

Many invited guests witnessed the
shot, which was very successful.
Among those who were present were
many officials of the City of Woburn
and Supt. of Streets Henry A. Spates.
The Winchester Brick Company has

just been awarded the contract for
over two million bricks for the new
Arlington High School.

The week's rolling in the Ladies'
Darwinian Bowling Tournament at
the Calumet Club has resulted in

many of the contestants raising their
scores and a number of new name-
being placed on the board. The to-

tals of three consecutive strings with
handicap will stand until the roll-offs

are held next month.
Those who now head the list are

as follows:
Mrs. Harrington 313
Mrs. F. Clark 303
Mrs. Wilson 289
Mrs. R. Clark 282
Mrs. Starr 281
Mrs. Adams 271
Mrs. Miner 271
Mrs. Morris 247
Mrs. Raynor 205

The third annual drama of the
Young Men's Social Club will be held
in the Town Hall on Thursday even-
ing, November 12th. The committee

;
in charge of this yearly event consists

of Henry J. Maguire, chairman; Ed-
ward Boyle, Chris Callahan, Leo Mc-
Nally and George Barbaro.
The following make up the cast:

Frank Butler, Charles Flaherty,
; George LeDuc, Daniel Hanlon, Augus-
tus Leonard, Annie Glendon, Kath-

: erine Trainor, Anna Murphy, Irene
' Coty and Nellie McNally.

The show promises to be one of the
best in the history of the club.

DINNER FOB BASEBALL TEAM.

the

HODGSON—LIDDELL

LIVED ON SWANTON STREET
64 YEARS.

Mr, Bertram T. Martin is spending
a few days i:i the West.

Mr. Charles Bleckinsott Hodgson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hodgson
of Washington street, and Miss Annie
N'eal Liddell, daughter of Mr. and

,
Mrs. Thomas Liddell of South Med-
ford, were quietly married on Wed-
nesday forenoon at Medford.

Following a wedding trip they will
make their home at 6 Boy n ton ter-
race. Lynn, where they will be at
home to their friends after January

'

first.

Mrs. Margaret Flynn, aged 79
!
years, died at her home on Swanton

j

street Wednesday morning. She came
to this town in 1850 and had resided

I on the street on which she died during
I that entire time. She was a native
of Ireland.

She is .survied by one son, John,
a daughter, Marv, and one other
daughter. Mrs. Thomas Feeney of
Woburn.

Requiem mass was celebrated at
St. Mary's Church this Friday morn-
ing at 9.30. The burial was at

Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

The complimentary dinner to

Winchester Baseball team will be held

at the Quincy House next Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock as decided by the
directors of the Baseball Association.

The price of the tickets has been

set at S1.50. The dinner will be held

at x o'clock.

The members of the team who have
played during the summer will be in

attendance. Members of the Baseball
Association are invited to attend and
those outside who are interested. The
tickets may be obtained at O'Connor's
drug store.

DONATION DAY.

The Committee of the Winchester
I Hospital wish to thank all those who
! sent gifts to the hospital on "Dona-

j
tion Day." In the afternoon the hos-

j
pital was open for inspection and tea

' was served from three to five.

The first meeting of The Fortnight-
ly for the year 1914-1915 will be on
Monday afternoon, October 2»k The
entertainment for the afternoon will

consist of two plays, "Petticoat Per-
fidy" and "The Circus Rider," which
will be given by the well known and
popular Players Dramatic Club of
Boston.

The.-e two brilliant comedies will

be given by competent actors, and the

plays will Vie mounted with the atten-

tion to detail which always charac-

terizes this company. This Dramatic
Club has appeared with great success
before the Calumet Club. During the
afternoon there will be several selec-

tions by a trio of musicians brought
by the Players Dramatic Club. The
performance begins at half past three.

At the close of the entertainment tea

will lie served. There will be on sale

a variety of inexpensive baskets made
by the boys and girls of the vacation
school.

The tirst meeting of the Choral
Class will he held at the home of
Mrs. John L. Tufts. No. IS Bacon
-treet, Tuesday morning, October 27,

at nine-thirty". Further particulars

of this class may be obtained from
Mrs Arthur E. Whitney, tel. 643-M.

Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's ( lubs.

The autumn meeting of the Stat*

Federation will be held in Norwood,
Wednesday afternoon, November 4.

Full particulars will be given next
week. Club members may obtain free

tickets from the Corresponding Secre-

tary, Mrs. W. A. Bradley, 1J2 Main
street.

Harriet C. S. Hildreth.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Mr. Metcalf's sermon Sunday morn*
jug will be "The Inner Light,*' show-
ing how the spiritual life depends
upon man's active powers and how
we make our own world.
The South Middlesex Federation of

the Voui g People'- Religious Union
will hold its annual meeting in the
Winchester Church Sunday afternoon
and evening. Other members of the
parish and the public generally is

cordially inv ited to these meetings.
On Saturday evening the members

of the Metcalf Union will meei at the
church to get ready for tin- meeting
and hold an informal sociable
On Saurday, October 31st, a Hal-

lowe'en party will be given to the
members of the Sunday School.

The Parish Reunion held last Fri-
day evening was a great success. A
delightful .-upper was served by the
Hospitality Committee, with Mrs.
A If led Knight as chairman. After
the supper Mr. and Mrs, Metcalf told
of their experiences during the past
summer in Europe.
Tuesday next Mr. Metcalf is to give

the sermon before the Connecticut
Valley Conference which meets in
Hartford. Conn.
The Sunday School is now working

well. The attendance this year is

about 40 more than the same time last
year. All children of Winchester not
having church affiliations elsewhere
are cordially invited to join.

The response of the pari.-h to the
call for contributions of provisions,
etc., for the Harvest Festival was
most generous. After the service at
which Mr. Metcalf showed pictures
illustrating some interesting and curi-
ous harvests of the world, the provi-
sions were sent to needy families of
Winchester. In all 27 families were
gladdened by the help afforded.

DRIVEN FROM HOME.

George E Morrill will hold an auc-
tion -lie nf lii« entire utoeh <! lino

i grocetieH on Kilday, Octobei SOth at

I

hi- -i ore on • hurch si reel

.

Mi Morii l'» -ii.re his been in it*

presenl location f r ytai-. It ia
I now in be torn down to make room
j
for the new Winchester Star building.

His reputation for fine groceiiee ia

j

k now n a 1 1 <>v ei town, and at this sale

|
every) hlng in the store *dl lie sold to

. I lie hie. !ie-t Mdrii r.

No doubt all of Mr, M trill's large
1

1
— T of patron- will he triad to avail

themselves of tin- i pporl unity l < «>•

cure a supplj <-f these good thli gs a*

I

Well as to attend and purchase and
I thus aid him in disponing of bit -.tuck,

|

an he i- ening out of busiuess.

MISS SANBORN'S ELEVENTH
SEASON.

in resuming her ela--e- in darn ing
Mi-- sanhorri commences on her
eleventh sea»nn. (She has studied ex-
tensively Willi i lie beat inn-iers in this
countr) ami a- a member of the Ho»-
t«n (lancing ['eachen ' lib will j.-ive

to her pupils ih« standarn N. w York
ami Rotton vepdons of the modern
dance* ,\i the ineetii g of ilu- elub
in Sunday < e. lug he most expert-
ene d teach' " 'l» t >u ;

,|,

iiiai ie pun • prefers the American
dances 10 the 1- ten. h.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MLNE.

Of late a tfreat chance ha* been
Caking place iri thi- old world of ours.

Women now insist on going to college!

and their names head the rank list.

They write poetry, they are journal-

ist.-, they ate the most successful of

doctors, they do everything that the
60-called stronger sex once claimed as

its own prerogative. Women are driv-

ing the men to the wall. What is the

man of the future to he according
to scientists? He eats without chew-
ing now, -o in days to come he will

ha\e no teeth; he i.s already getting
chronically bald; his sense of smell

is departing, and so it is declared that
the nose will be a useless organ, atro-

phied and shrunken; a large propor-
tion of men are color blind. What a
hopeless creature he will he when he
evolves into the noseless, hairle-s,

toothless biped that science predicts!

But woman, on the other hand, is

destined to improve in every respect.

Her voice is already growing rotund
from "speaking in meeting"; in fact,

she is the only one now who goes to

church; here in Winchester she al-

most votes; she manages her own
property; -he fiddles, -haves, prac-
tices law, out-man's man in all the

walks of life. And, moreover, she has
put into her hands a tremendous en-

gine for self-improvement. Recently
The Spectator -aw in one Winchester
household a toilet preparation invent-

ed for woman's use that works mira-
cles. It removes freckles, it kills pin-

heads, it smoothes out the wrinkles

of age, it reorganizes the most pug-
nacious of pug-noses. A few weeks
of religious application will transform
the most deformed. For man it is of
no mortal use. He has passed his

apogee. He is on the downward path.
Ascendant is the star of woman. In

days to come she will rule the roost
in Winchester as elsewhere.

MK. JOY WAS ACCOMMODATING.

Re-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Why Should Not the Selectmen

turn the Favor?

pf the Star:

How many individuals are living

within their means and "laying up
something for a rainy day?" In this

way, industry becomes a habit, in-

dependence a certainty, and the best

type of citizenship a fact. Much of
the chronic "shortness" and despair
of mankind in pecuniary matters is,

moreover, dm- rather to ignorance and
indifference than t<» any deliberate in-

tention tn he careless or extravagant.
Before long, some public benefactor
will rise with definite instruction in

matters of personal tinance, in which
the laws of income and outgo and
surplus, which are as dttiniti

exact as those of any other d

ment of mathematics, will he i

stated, and m thi- way thosi

care to undertake an intelligent,

and conservative administration of

then affairs, distributing to the pres-

ent and to the fututc, each its legiti-

mate hate, will have an opportunity
to learn how to do it.

Edit
I »ear Sir:—A few weeks ago I filed

a petition with our Board of Select-

men askinir them to irrant me a per-

mit to move through Washington
street from the Mystic Valley Park-
way to Undue street, the house on

the lot at the corner of said Mystic-

Valley Parkway and Wa-hintrton
street, and I personally appeared be-

fore the Hoard on said petition. Some
two weeks later I received a letter

from the Board saying that my "peti-

tion had been fully discussed and con-

sidered and it was finally decided that

the petition could not he granted."

giving me no reason why my petition

should not have been allowed.
To have granted my permit would

have saved at least $2500 in taxable

property for the town, would ha\e
improved the locality where the house
was to he moved as it is a better

house than any other in that locality,

would have made for Mr. Fitzgerald,
who was to buy the house if the

permit were granted, some $800, and
would have given me some $300 to

(Trade and tlx up the lot from which
the house was to be moved which I

have agreed to do with the present
owners of that lot; by the refusal of

tin- Board all this property is de-

stroyed and wiped out as the hou-e
must now be torn down. Had the

permit been granted foot and vehicu-

lar travel would in no way have been

inconvenienced, no tree would have
been cut or mutilated, the only incon-

venience to the travelling public being
to those using the street cars for a

period of two days while the house
was being moved from
-treet to Bridge !

When the work
new bridge on
chairman of the

men came to mt

EXHIBITION MATCH.

An exhibi ion match is to lie held on
the course at the Winchester «

' i u i nt r

y

Club thi< afternoon between T K. Mac-
Naraara ami M. .1 Brady, Both collets
have long and excellent records Mac-
Nauian :» PhiMel iphia ehamnion
Mam. state champion in 1913, North
ami Sotltb champion in 1912-13 and
Metropolitan champion in 1912, while
hi* opponent is at present champion of
jhis Mate, runner Up national champion
In 1911. Mass >tate champion in l'.'ll-

18 and Western champion In 1913, The
match begin* at 1 .30 and will he wit-

netted by a large uallery.

and
epart-
learly
i who
sound

While tlie idea of wrapping up dry
historical statistics in the form of
attractive romance is not a new one,

for IHekens tapped the well of ju-

venile delight years ago with his

"Child's History of Kngland," it is a

fact that efforts along similar lines

in this country are meeting, and
should meet with unqualified success,

The Spectator could go into details

and specify a very meritorious work
which has the end mentioned in view,

but as this column of the Star is not

an advertising column, The Spectator
will confine his remarks to the

methods and the motives of system
of education which mitrht very well

Be emulated in our schools.

The average schoolboy and school-

girl know very little about American
history, or any other history, when
they graduate, because our historical

Complications as imparted in our
schools are dull and dry, and are read
with very little interest or zest. In

fact, so dull are they indeed, that they

arc an infallible cure for insomnia;

to read them is to experience the long
and satisfying sleep of the mentally
exhausted. Pickens, soul of delight-

ful memory, knew this when he wrote
a history of England which would
appeal to the young mind and would
remain therein. As a matter of fact,

the history of England is replete with
Stirring incidents, but it remained for

the immortal Dickens to pick the ro-

mances from the dull drab of the
printed line anil present it in such
form as to leave its imprint forever
on the minds that absorbed it.

Here is a new field for our schools.

The conditions that now exist in the
walks of mature life would he un-
known in the next generation were
our institutions of learning to adopt
a method of instruction wherein the
salient points of national history
would sink deeply into the young
mind.

Mt. Vernon
treet.

was started for the

Mam -treet. the

i
Board of Select-

as the owner of the

Byrne property and asked of me the

privilege to lay the -treet railway
track across the corner of that lot

saying that if thi- permission were
not granted the cars could in no way
get through Main street during the

period of construction of that bridge
some four months or more and that

the passengers would have to walk up
Mt. Vernon street on to Washington
street and down the Boulevard to gel

another car so that, they could con-

tinue their journey. I at once told

the chairman of thi' Board that if

it would help matter- to allow th''

street railway company to lay i'-

tracks across' the Byrne lot it could

do so and thi- they have done, thereby
permitting the uninterrupted passage
of the street cars on said -treet while

the bridge is being built.

About a week later the chairman of

the Board again came to me saying
that the Board did not think it safe

for pedestrians to walk across the

temporary bridge used by the street

railway company and asked permis-
sion of me to allow a foot bridge to be

put across the stream so that pedes-

trians could come out through tin-

Byrne lot on to Main street and airain

I fold him if it would help the travel-

ling public and accommodate them,
such a bridge might be placed on the

Byrne lot and the travelling public

pass through and this has been done.

1 notice that permission was given

by the Board of Selectmen to the con-

tractors building the sewer across Mt.

Vernon street near the Town Hall

to dig up said street for the purpose

of laying said -ewer, which caused
an interruption of the street car

traffic on that street compelling pas-

sengers to net out and walk from one

car to another for a week or more,

while in my case as above stated had

the permit been granted me such

travel would have been interrupted

for only two days, and it strikes me
that the inquiry is pertinent why the

privilege to dig up the streets and in-

terrupt travel is given to corporations

and foreign contractors and refused

me, a citizen and taxpayer, who would
save taxable property to the town,
especially in view of the accommoda-
tion granted by me to the town and
the travelling public as above stated.

It, may be said that a precedent

should not be established for moving
buildings through our streets, but

such permission was given for the

moving of the Herrick house on High-
land avenue and the Symmes barn

across Highland avenue within a few-

years past.
Fred Joy.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTR VL
ASSOCIATION.

There are people who think anyone
can be an editor. All an editor has to
do is to sit at his desk six days in the
week, four weeks of the month and
twelve months of the year and 'edit"

such stuff as this:—
"Mrs. .lone- of Lost Creek, let a can

opener slip last week and cut herself
in the pantry."
"A mischievous lad of Matherton

throw a stone and struck a companion
in the alley last Tuesday."

"John Doe climbed on the roof of
his hou-e last week looking for a leak,
and fell, striking himself on the back
porch."

"While Harold Green was escorting
Miss Violet Wise home from a church
social Saturday night a savaire dog
attacked them and bit Mr. Green on
the public square."

"Isaac Trimmer was playing with a
cit Friday when it scratched him on
the veranda."

"Mr. White, while harnessing a
broncho last Saturday was kicked just
south of the corncrib."

The Spectator.

Subscription List About Half < om-

pleted at Present Time.

Mr. Sylvester Taylor, the Treasurer
of the Winchester Orchestra! Associa-

tion reports that subscriptions con-

tinue to come in with regularity every
day. One hundred people have re-

sponded to the call for subscriptions
which is just half the amount needed
and the Treasurer confidently expects
that the balance of the subscriptions

will be paid in before the date of the

first concert. December 1-t. Some-
times interesting letters accompany
the checks, as. note the following from
a gentleman who is still at his sum-
mer resilience:

—

"Dear Sir: — Your beautiful and
pathetic communication in re. the

Winchester Orchestral Association
was duly received and touched me
deeply. In fact it touched to the ex-

tent of $8.00. You cannot realize

how deep a touch that is until I tell

you that I have bouirht a cottage here
and am repairing it; but after five

years of your soul searching music
fests 1 find 1 cannot live without my
Winchester Orchestral Concerts so

please give me my reirular tickets ar.d

two 50c seats in addition for the sea-

son."
The Treasurer says he will stand

for all the chaff anyone wants to

throw at him provided it is accom-
panied by a check.

The Mar has received from Rev. B
<; C HaMoctr, PH. 1> . "f Shanghai,
i lima. • Chinese almanac The Doc
tor i* an Independent missionary wi rk-

iiiL' without salaiy. Br say* in hit

letter. ".Inst at present there is much
excitement over the war ti Europe
knd Japan's part in it."

Diaries for 1915.
tioner's.

Wilson the Pta-
For mops, dust less, dry or oil-

treated, telephone 636. Hersey Hard-
ware Co. selS.tf

The slogan today i.s "buy goods
made in America." Winchester resi-

dents should "buy foods made in

America and sold by Winchester mer-
chants."

Up to October IT, the Town Clerk
had issued >! shootinvr licenses. The
fee is $1.00. To aliens it is $15, and
la.-t week an alien applicant almost
fell to the floor when he was told that
it would cost him that sum. It is

needle-s to say that he did not pro-
cure a license.

Mr. Edwin <i. Bearse has broken
trround for a house on Wa.-hin^ton
street, near Forest.

The next time you want some real
home cooking try the Sunshine Shop
on Main street near the new bridge.

Thi- shop is run by two well known
young ladies who really know how to
cook. Their pastry, bread, rolls and
doughnuts are delicious. Everything
they -ell is made by themselves, even
their beans and brown bread. If you
are not acquainted it is your loss.

Mr. and Mrs. farters Inx are visit-

ing in Winchester and are receiving

their friends at Wilson the Station-

er's. They proved very popular with
Winchester people last year and no
doubt many will be glad to welcome
them aj-'ain.

When you write to your friends in

the war zone be sure your ink is good
or the cer.-or man may spoil your
letter. We -ell the "good kind."

Wilson the Stationer.

Have you seen the new tumblers
with the rose at Wilson's? They
make a line dinner favor or whist
prize, and are intended as a paper
weight. It's a brand new idea.

Preserve labels all sizes, Wilson
the Stationer's.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

Eloor space for autos at Lakeside
Garage. R. C. Hawes, Prop., 676
Main street. sell.tf

Miss Alice Conlin of Worcester has
been spending the past fortnight with
Miss Helen Morse of Raton street.

Mr. Edmund A. Goggin of Wa-h-
ington street, sailed Friday for Sa-
vannah, Ga., taking passage on the

ss. City "f Augusta.

Massachusetts boys are at present

holding down all six of the captain's

jobs in the varsity sports at Dart-

mouth. Leon Tuck represents Win-
chester, he being the -tar leader of

the hockey team for this winter

C. Guething, a former Winchester
boy, is slated as one of a trio of star

performers for the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology track team in

their work this fall and next spring.

If vou live in the country and have
apple- to -ell, the buyer will offer

you $1.25 per barrel and say that the

war prohibits exports. Up to this

week 88,7*21 barrels were exported as

against .11,77* barrels for 1913. Last
week's exports amounted to - 1,210

barrels.

The Baraca Class of the First Bap-
tist Church has elected the following

officers for the ensuing year: Presi-

dent, Mr. Ralph Bradley; Vice Presi-

dent, Mr. Howard Spauldin
tary, Mr. Arthur Lloyd; Treasurer,

Mr. Brooks Jakeman; Chairman of

Membership Committee, Mr. Reuel
Eldredge; Chairman of Social Com-

' mittee, Mr. George Bird.

Miss Sanborn will resume her
classes in dancing in Lyceum Hall on

the following dates: Tuesday, Novem-
ber 3, at I p. m., beginners and inter-

mediate pupils; Thursday. November
5, at 1 p. m., the first of the Fort-

nightly Assemblies for older pupils;

Friday, November 6, at 4.15 p. m.,

advanced pupils. Private lessons at

the hall, or for groups at the homes,

by appointment.

Housewives, do you know that by
getting a number of your friends to-

gether you may be served a dainty

luncheon free of any obligation, made
by our products at Heckers, 99 Sum-
mer street, Boston. Arrange with us

for date. oc2,3m

Mr. Robert S. Coit, Harvard 1918,

spent the week-end with his parents
on Hillside avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ripley, of

Main street, wen' on an automobile

trip to the White Mountains and Po-
land Springs in Maine this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. McAllman
of Everett avenue have been motoring
through the White Mountains during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. P. Wingate are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Chester
B. Kelley of Foxcroft road.

Jelly tumblers, preserve jars,

Lightning <fc Mason, at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street.

Tel. 327. se25,tf

Among the many graduates of

Blown University at Providence, R. I.,

who attended the Moth anniversary

of its founding, were Rev. Arthur W.
Smith and Mr. Herman H. Haskins
both of the Parkway.

Now is the time to take advantage
of our offer to give all new sub-
scribers the remaining issues of this

year free. Seven newcomers availed

themselves of it la.-t Friday and
Saturday. Were you one?

Mr. B. Stanwood Henderson of

Cambridge street is in New York City
for several weeks upon a business
trip. Mr. Henderson will ultimately
make his residence at Richmond, Va.

Scissors trround at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street.

se25,tf

There will be a stereopticon lecture

at the First Concregation Church
next Sunday during the Sunday
School period. The pictures will he
on Africa and the lecturer will be
Mr. James S. Allen, Jr.

Last Saturday Leon Tuck appeared
airain in the lineup for Dartmouth
in their football game against Ver-
mont. Tuck played the came of his

life in all three of the backfield posi-
tions and Dartmouth won the contest
42 to 0.

Miss Felber. owing to the illness of
Mrs. Helen Palmer Macdonald, has
taken her place as the organist at
the First Baptist Church.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

->ne of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf^dy

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
18 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The slogan today is "buy goods
made in America." Winchester resi-

dents should "buy goods made in

America and sold by Winchester mer-
chants."

You want the Star. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues of
this year free.

Miss Esther Parker, one of the
teachers in the Intermediate Depart-
ment i>f the First Congregational
Church has been appointed superin-
tendent to till the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Miss Cassie Sands.

Mr. Hart Furbish of Andover Pre-
paratory School spent the week-end
with his parents on Church street.

Mr. Henry Dover is a regular on
the Lowell Textile School football
squad, playing the centre position.

If a member of your family is

away at school or college perhaps
they, too, would like to see the Star.

It costs only the regular subscription
prices to send it to them. tf

The Winchester Boat Club closed
its house for the season on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark of Dix
street left last week on a trip to
Chicago. Mr. Clark will combine
business with pleasure by attending
the Packers' Convention.

The Middlesex Ea»l Medical Society
received a substantial bequest by the

tr; Secre-j will of the late Dr. Harlow oi Wo-
burn.

When you see a nil I coming down
town in one of the new four story
skuis, says the VVoburn Daily Times,
the chances are mong that die left

her mother at borne making apple

Mr and Mr* Walter J. Jarvis of

lliii-dale. III., formei residents of Win-
chester, were in town a-t week for a

day a< the guest* of Mr. Charles A.

Lane They have been spending
several weeks In the East.

Kev. Joel H. Metcalf of the Fnitarian
< lunch spoke on Sunday evening at

the Cbanning Church, Dorchester
avenue and Fast Cottage licet, Dor-
chester. Uitt subject «a» "War »s It

booked to an American Visitor in

Prance." Mrs. .lames J. storrow,
president oi the Woman's City Club,
also »poke.

Mr, and Mrs, K H. Learned ol Le-
banon meet have returned from their

summer borne at Uoothoay, Me., and
opened their Winchester residence.

Men's suits thoroughly cleansed and
pressed. $2.00, at Halianday's. New
Fane Mock. oc2,tf

Mr. Leo McNally has taken a posi-

tion with the construction department
of the firm of Stone & Webster.

"Made in America" is good, but
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

Hallowe'en pumpkins and bean
blowers. Wilson's.

Dr. Waldo H. Murray, ft fotnier well
known dentist of Winchester, is in town
visiting old friends and incidentally
preparing for his marriage to >lis«

Alice Josephine Sanborn, which will

take place this Saturday. The Doctor
is located at Camerose, Alberta. He is

much pleased with the Canadian
Northwest and is in excellent health.

He and his wife will make Camerose
their future home.

The wedding i f Mi-s Barbara Ban-
croft Johnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J, Johnson ol Highland
avenue, and Mr. Robert Edwin Dietz of

Albeiquerque. N. M , will take place on
Wednesday the twenty eighth.

Mr. and Mis George B Smith of
Everett avenue have returned from an
auto trip through New York State and
opened their Winchester residence.

Miss Grace C Lawrence of Kaogeley
has returned to town after spending
the summer at Mountain View Paik.
Cape Elizabeth, Maine.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanic*. ;

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf ;

The rainy weather last Saturday
|

prevented the tmal base hall match
which had been scheduled for the Win-
chester team with the Harvard Varsity
at C irnbridge.

W. M. Ernest W. Hatch of William
I'.trkman Lodge. A. F. A- A. M.. paid a

friendly visit to the newly organized
Sagamore Ixjilge at West Medford
Monday night. Mr. Reuben 0. Hawes
was also a visitor. On Wednesday
night Mr. Ha'ch attended the official

visitation of Friendship Lodge of Wil-

mington with distilct deputy George
C. Hill.

Diaries for 1915. Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

For Floor Finishes, oil, wax or
varnish, telephone 636. Heraey Hard-
ware Co. sel8,tf

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walka,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-

M

EXCAVATINO
Satisfaction Guatanteed

43 Oak Street

H. J- ERSKLINE
FURNITURE and PIANO riOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

TEL.
OFFICE,

6!5-M
No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

h a. rcH 'S
I I « > 1 1 1

^
- Made Candies, Ice Cream,
Scl i n \ fft's CI i< >o< >1. iu>>s

PEANUT BRITTLE Crisp and light, filled with
peanuts A fine sweet to munch on, AA.
pound mUC

CHOCOLATE FUDGE With the marshmallows
or plain —Creamy with plenty of choc- AA.
olate, pound OlfC

ROMAN PUNCH CHOCOLATES Sim- IAp
ilar to Brandy Drops, pound *VV

Don't forget to drop in and get an

ICE CREHM OR COLLEGE ICE
TEL. WINCHESTER 92 M..is.tr

JOHN T. COSGROVE'S SONS

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND TO LET

Ranging in value from $2,000 to $20,000. Listings in al

parts of town.

Telephone Winchester 500 or 259-1

OFFICE, 4 THOMPSON STREET m,u,H

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary arid Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRAB1

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

iprll-tf

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

YOUR FALL SHOES ARE READY
S2.CO $2 50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER, MASS.
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MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Ave. Tel. Win. I2N-4

Trio or String OuarUjttr Furmthed for

Wadding*, k«-ceptioni, tIC.
>* -t2.tr

MISS NORMA BENET and

MISS THERESA CONNELL, OF BOSTOi
mdoftte of tb« CMtle Hoow, New Vork. will

|

Open a <•!»•• in n.<«i^rii il»nelt,|I in Wnue
HkII Wednesday eranlnn, « >ct 2X, 1914. The !

following (lancet will be lemonttrated ai>-(
,

taoaht eiaetly at in »:a»tl- Houee.sew \ • rk .

Olkle Wait/. One Step, Healtatlon, f'trnt-r. i

M»iii« Caatle Tango anil Inu .ration. Hall and
,

H»lf |., i l,u r»do. Fox Trot »ud Brazilian
j

Polka New ttap< and daneea will be added an,

Introduced Inditldnal attention will given ;

to each pupil. Tel. Wlnehenter 431-W. ocl6,2t

PRIVATE TEACHING
An experienced teacher, with best of refer- !

ences, would take a few pupils in grades

below the High School. Address

MISS E. C. ABBOTT.
124 Mt- Vernpn Street,

oepis.tr Winchester. Mass.

VISITED STAR OFFICE. FLOWER DAY.

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE

VIOLIN

Lessons at the residence of Mrs. Edwin Ginn

after October 12th Wednesday and Saturdays

In Winchester. octant

Makechnie Vio in School
VIOLIN aud CELLO

Private and class lessons combined with op-

portunities for public appoaranrrs give pupils

confidents experieme and interest,

Send j'tr circular

30 Hunllnrfl"" Ave.. Boom 'il(>. Boston

MONSIEUR BELICHON
of PARIS, FRANCE

has returned to Whichever and will

continue to give lessons in French at

10 LEBANON ST. Phone 12<»-M
... I'j.tt*

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court, Boston, Wednesdays and

Saturdays 0* Telephone
oottMl

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINO

M A MCI 'RiNQ M \ s S Aa /?

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone b38-M
.t f

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office H<>ut^ to IJ except Saturdays,

nod h\ appointment

4.t Church Min t. \\ Inchester

] ,.| IJ8-W \\ iih lu sin

687 Boylston St Boston Pel. B B HM

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

ModernWntiseptic Methods Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATEO MANICURING

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 2—4 p. m.

Also evenings, IS Myrtle Street. Winchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W

ttusinrss (ffartiiB

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttin" Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BLOO, ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
niarlS.Smoi

C. FEINBERC
Jl NK DRAI f. H

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all k i ii.l - "f

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tires, RuMipr Hose Book? an.1 Mairj:ie<

Rand nte a postal ami t will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass.

Tel. 504-3 Winotaester sepW.tl

m. FIITJMSOIV
FINE SHOE REPAIF INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

•will call and deliver. All Shoes

Repaired Shined Free.

685 Main Street Winchester, Mass
neptlt.SfOS

Scholars of f hapin School Wrote Com-
positions on What Thej Saw.

La-t Friday forenoon twenty-eight
Bcholars of the fifth ^rade of the
Chapin School, under the guidance of
Miss Mary J. Lyons, the assistant
principal, visited the Star office and
watched the edition r.einjf printed on
the press, folded and mailed. Also
the wonderful and versatile linotype
machine which sets the matter for the
Star, previously done by hand. The
visit was in accordance with the idea
started in the schools last season,
when several other classes visited this
office in common with several other
interesting and instructive places in
town.

Notwithstanding the heavy rain the
youritf folks thoroughly enjoyed their
visit and spent a very profitable half
hour. Upon their return to school
they were given a composition to
write on their visit. As a matter of
interest we requested the teacher to
allow us to print the best copy. Ow-
inir to the universal excellence of the
work it was found hard to make a
selection, and we publish below the
two which were generally agreed upon
as being the best.

My Visit to the Star Office.

Last Friday, October 16, Miss Lyons
and the fifth crude children from
the Chapin School went to visit the
Winchester Star Office and to see the
press used to print the Winchester
Star. It was a rainy day, but We
did not mind the rain because we
were so anxious to jro.

When we trot there we met Miss
Sharon of the office. She sent us
down stairs and there we met Mr.
Price Wilson. After we all trot down i

stairs Mr. Wilson took us to the press
|

and explained every thing about it.

He told u> that the inside of the Star
.

was printed Thursday. We saw a
man nitrh up. He was feeding the
press with plain paper. The plain

paper went on the printing press and
fell back onto a little platform.
Then we went to the other machine

nearby. There we saw another man
taking the paper that had just been
printed and putting it into a folding
machine. There the papers were
folded and some of the end- were cut
otf w ith a -harp little knife. On top
of the folding machine was ulue which
glued the paper together.
When we got through there half of

us went up stairs. There we saw a
linotype machine. When we were up
there we met Mr. Then. Wilson, who '

told the man at the linotype to take
our names. The man took all of our !

names and our teacher's name also,

and made them in lead type. Then
we all thanked him for our lovely
visit and started for home. He gave
Miss Lyons our names and when we
came back to school she rave them
to us. We had a very lovely time and
we hope we may go to visit it again.

Anna Lozier,
Chapin School.

M> Visit to the Star Office.

At ten o'clock Friday. October the
sixteenth, we started off from the
Chapin School with Miss Lyons to
visit the Star Office.

First we saw Miss Sharon of the
Star office and she sent us down stairs.

There we met Mr. Price Wilson.
There we saw a printing machine.
First they put a lot of ink on a tray,
then it roll> onto tollers. Then the
rollers carry it on to the type. Then
a big roller takes a clean white piece

of paper and carries it onto the press.

The biir roller presses so hard on the
type that all that is on the press

comes onto the clean paper. Then
the ringers of the press take the paper
and throw it onto a platform.
Then a man comes and puts the

paper into a folding machine and
folds it up, This is only the outside

part of the Star printed. The inside

part of the Star was printed Thurs-
day. When it is put into the folding

machine it clips off the ends and at

tlie same time sticks the top with
paste.
Then half of the class went up

stairs and the other half stayed down
until the rest came down. We saw
the linotype machine which makes the

type. A man made every one of us

our names out of lead.

Although it was a very rainy day
we enjoyed the day very much. We
thanked' Mr. Wilson very much for

his kindness to us.

Mary Poland.
Grade V, Chapin School.

Following is a list of the fifth grade
girls of the Chapin School who made
the visit: Mariorie Barksdale, Lucy
Callahan. Martha Carroll, Kathleen
Charleton, Barbara Connelly, Lillian

Coty, Katherine CosgTove, Inez Davis,
Annie Drohan, Ethel Flaherty,
Camella Gannuzzi, Blanche Johnson,
Lillian Kirby. Anna Lozier, Mary
McCarron, Anna McNamara, Kath-
erine O'Connell, Mary O'Connor,
Elizabeth OToole, Mary Poland,
Angelina Politano, Nellie Ralph,
Josephine Sanelementi, Lucy Shautrh-

nessv. Mary Sullivan, Rose Thibeault.

Large Sum Realized For Hospital

Building Fund.

8. IjIEBEnMAN
Dewier in

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Repairing .in.i Recovering a Specialty

Mahogany Furniture Made to Order

M» MAIN STREET wont RS M\SS
Tel. <"-R Woburn oct9.4t»

UNITARIAN CHURCH REUNION.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680
inarao tt

The annual parish reunion was
held at the Unitarian church last

Friday night, and in spite of the

stormy weather al>out two hundred
enjoyed the supper and the evening's
entertainment. The hospitality com-
mittee, of which Mrs. Alfred Kniirht

is chairman, were in charge and de-
serve much credit for a very pleas-

ant affair. After the supper, Mrs.
Annie S. Lewis and Mr. F. Percyval
Lewis played several duets most de-

lightfullv.
Mrs. Metcalf told amusing and in-

teresting incidents of last summer's
trip abroad, and then Mr. Metcalf
told the experiences of the party
after they left Switzerland where
they were when war was declared.
Their journey to France and their

stay in Paris were exciting, but re-

sulted very fortunately.
The sewing meeting is next Tues-

dav. A large attendance is desired.

Tea will be served.

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress

'hade Work
and

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

HI Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
Aug. 2Stf

On Sa'urday morning. October 17th,

the man or woman who escaped the
importunities of the bevy of pretty
girls clad in mackintoshes, labeled

Winchester Hospital," and carrying
baskets of fratrrant Rowers was cer-

tainly a curiosity. This was the first

'"Flower Day" for the benefit of the
Winchester Hospital Building Fund,
and although the elements were un-
propitious, a goodly sum was realized.

The host of young women and ma-
trons who sold flowers all over town
were out at six o'clock, and the pour-
ing rain interfered not at all with
their enthusiastic reception for each
new purchaser. Stationed at every
street corner all over town, at the
railroad stations and the principal

stores, they did such a thriving busi-

ness that it was reported that over
5000 pinks alone had been disposed of

by ten o'clock.

Another supply was at once pro-

cured, and this lasted until the middle
of the afternoon, when still more had
to be ordered. Everyone who passed
through Winchester Saturday was
asked to buy a flower. Automobiles
were held up, electric cars were can-
vassed and trains between Winchester
and Wedgemere each carried a flower

girl.

The flowers sold for a dime each
as the lowest price and none of the

flower girls carried any change. The
public entered into the spirit of the

affair, however, and many of the
flower girls received bills for their

goods, [luring the day many of the
houses were visited, where the flowers

were disposed of in dozen lots.

By late in the afternoon it was es-

timated that every person in town,
man, woman and child, was decorated
with a flower, and the weary flower

girls departed for their homes.
The Finance Committee of the Hos-

pital was in charge of the day. This
committee was as follows: Mrs. 0. C,

Sanborn, Chairman: Mrs. (',. 11. Root,
Mrs. M. A. Cummings, and the Hospi-

tal Committee consisting of Mrs. F. S.

Snyder. Mrs. F. M. White. Mrs. W. B.

French, Mrs. Edward Smith. Mrs.
Preston Pond, Mis. John Challis, Mrs.
.lame- W. Russell, Jr., Mrs. 11. C.

Maynard, Mrs. <i. N'. I'. Mead, Mis.
C, E. Ordway, Frederika Moore,
M. 1 1.

Following is a li-t of the various

ladies in charge of the districts, to-

gether with their assistants and
Flower Girls:

Mis. o. ('. Sanborn, chairman;
assistants, Mrs. Alexander Foster, Jr.,

Mrs. W. M. Smith, Mrs. G. B. Davis,
Mrs. (i. H. Root. Miss M. Alice Mason.
Flower girls, Mis. .lames Sanborn,
Mrs. F. R. Martin. Mrs. Sarah Goff,

Mrs. S. W. H. Tavlor, Mrs. Clarence
Lewi-. Mrs. W. W.'Winship, Mrs. John
Hovey, Mr-. H. .1. olmstead, Eleanor

Helen F. Sanborn, Estelle

Melora Davis, Katherine Ed-
Helen Edlefson, Josephine

Marjorie Root. Eleanor

er, Miriam Mar-tin, Elizabeth

Barta,
Davis,
gett,
Woods
Sprinn
I- i she, Katherine Fiske, Dorothy Far-
row, Clara Some-, Pauline Miller,

Dorothv Reynolds, Olga Reynolds,

Edith Muir.
Mrs. .lame- W. Russell, Jr., chair-

man; assistant, Mr.-. William R. Mar-
shall. Flower girls, Miss Marguerite
Saltmarsh, Mi - Edith Downer, Miss
Dorothy Hammond. Miss Dorothy
Armstrong, Miss Annette Symmes,
Miss Virginia Mosman, Miss Grace
Moore, Miss Blank, Miss Helen Cabot.

Mis. Clarence F. ordway. chair-

man; assistant, Mrs. Ralph Redfern.

Flower girls, Frances Boone. Helen

Hall, Lillian Knapp, Mrs. Win. Le-

favour, Alice Main. Harriet Mason,
Margaret Muir, Dorothy Ordway,
Marjorie Ordway. Ruth Phippen,

Gladys Spaulding, Lucy Steven-,

Phvllis Tutein, Mrs. Stewart Webb,
Dorothy Wellington, Mrs. Seymour
Willett.

Mrs. John Challis, chairman. Flow-

er girls, Elinor Briggs, Barbara Fer-

nald, Phoebe Wilde. Helen FultZ,

Agnes McDonald. Jeanette Hooke,

Hildergarde Gutterson, Mary Fitch.

May Wingate, Viola Sullivan. Doris

Bowman.
Miss Elizabeth T. Cullen, chairman;

assistant. Miss Margaret E. Cullen.

Flower trirls, Mi<s Winifred Kelley,

Miss Elizabeth Kelley, Miss Isabella

Volenger, Miss Evelyn Murphy, Miss

Lauretta Murphy, Miss Ruth Poland,

Miss Molly Poland, Miss Catherine
Trainor. Sliss Lucy Glendon, Miss

Marion Mobbs, Miss Frances Fitz-

gerald, Miss Mary Canniffe, Miss

Catherine Maguire.
Mrs. D. C. Dennet, chairman; as-

sistant. Miss Esther Parker. Flower

girls, Miss Margaret Adriance. Miss

Irene Atwood, Mis. Maurice Brown,

Miss Gertrude Davis. Miss Irene De-

Loriea, Miss Margaret Harrold, Miss

Margaret Hodges, Miss Grace Jones,

Miss Carlene Murphy, Mrs. Frank
McLean. Mrs. Stanley B. Puffer, Miss

Mabel Romkev. Miss Wilhelmina Ross,

Miss Rebecca Rowe. Miss Catherine

Redfern, Miss Hazel Smith, Mrs.

Richard Tavlor, Miss Anne Zueblin,

Miss Gertrude Felber, Miss Ethlyn

Winn.
Mrs. H. E. Maynard, chairman.

Flower girls, Joan Abbott. Hilda Bar-

rett, Ruth Caldwell, Oeorgiana Craw-
ford, Elizabeth Fitch. Virginia Far-

mer, Muriel Kelley, Marjorie Law-
rence, Esther Lombard, Mora Locke,

Phoebe May, Priscilla Maynard. Olive

Page, Elizabeth Passano, Marion

Reynolds, Catherine Starr, Helen
White, (ieortriana Watters. Mary Wal-
lace, Helen Woods. Ruth Whittington.

Dr. Frederika Moore, Mrs. Horatio

C. Rohrman, chairmen. Flower girls.

Miss Florence Amsden. Miss Doris

Bowman, Miss Marian Bowman, Miss

Margaret Cummings, Miss Phyllis

Fitch. Miss Eleanor Hale. Miss Chris-

tiana Hodgdon, Missi Ethel McEwen,
Miss Ruth Marchant, Miss Gertrude

May, Miss Lillian Nicholson, Miss

Ruth Southworth, Miss Caroline Up-
ton, Miss Ora Wingate,

Mrs. Harold A. Gale, chairman;

assistants, Mrs. Henrv C. Goddard,
Mrs. Hubert N. Bernard. Mrs. Harry'

Cox. Flower girls, Lillian Winn,
Miss Florence McCarthy.

Mrs. Henrv Smallev, chairman:

assistants, Mrs. Arthur Belville, Mrs.

H. Tromblv. Mrs. Allie Curry. Flow-

er girls, Miss Constance Park. Miss

Maw Chisholm. Miss Margaret K.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 Waterfiehl Road

Telephone
J

\*

Mary Lyons, Miss Nellie Rals, Mi.-s
Alice Bryan, Miss Louise Vesce, Miss
Annie Drohan. Miss Mildred Drune.

Mrs. Mott A. Cummings, chairman;
assistants, Mrs. Walter Wadsworth,
Mrs. Edwin I'. Harrington, Mrs. John
C. Kerrison, Mrs. Charles F. Maxwell.
Flower girls: Misses Kneeland, Gar-
land, Esther Cutting, Marjorie Wait,
Marion Kendall. Rachel Metcalf,
Elizabeth Garland, Edith Fenno, Mar-
jorie Braddock, Olive Pendleton, Ruth
Lawrence. Bernice Hallett, Una Kins-
ley, Carlene Gleason, Emma Farns-
worth, Mildred Stone, Constance
Smith, Dorothy Kerrison, Marion
Symmes.
The entire number of flowers used,

including pinks and roses, was about
lo, It is anticipated that ap-
proximately #Tm» will be realized
from the .-ale for the benefit of the
building fund after all bills are paid.
The Central Flower Station waa at

the Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation Room and was in charge of
Mrs. Preston Pond, who was ably as-
sisted by Mrs. Frank White, Miss
Kate Pond, Mrs. A. G. Williams, Mrs.
Rufus F. Derrick, Miss Elizabeth N.
Mason, Mrs. W. C Sjache. The com-
mittee wish to thank each one who in

any way contributed to the success
<>f 'the day.

There was no mcire enthusiastic
band of workers for the Winchester
Hospital Flower Day than the five

little p. iris from the Chapin School
District. They had their allotment
of five dozen sold before nine o'clock.

The group consisted of Alice Brine,

Annie Drohan, Nellie Ralph, Louise
Vesce and Mildred Bruno.

REAL BLUING

REV. < i FORCE II. BIRD.

tin Saturday mprning last, Rev,
George 11. Bud, recently of South
Chicago, HI., pas-ed away at tjie

I

home ol hi- sister, Mrs. Char les N.
I

Hart is, on Hillside avenue.
Although Mr, Bird had not been in

'

robust health for some months, his

illness did not become acute until a
|

very short time before hi- death. He
j

attended church on the Sunday be-

fore he died, and -at with the family
j

at dinner on Thursday evening last.

The cause of his death was pernic-

ious anaemia.
Mr. Bird was born July T, 1854,

and wa- the eldest son of the late

Henrv M. Bird and Saiah A. i Clark i

Bird of Cambridge. He fitted for

college at Phillips Andover Academy,
and was graduated from Harvard in

the Class of 1875. Subsequently, he
studied at Yale Theological School

and Andover Seminary, from which
latter Institution he was graduated

in 1879.
In 1881, he assumed the pastorate

of the South Chicago Congregational
j

Church and retained that relation un-
j

til 1910 when he became pastor'

Emeritus.
In 1884, Mr. Bird was married to

Miss Carrie E. Hall of Plymouth,

N. H., who before her marriage was
a teacher in Abbott Academy, And-
over. Mrs. Bird died in 1902. They
had no children.

Mr. Bird i- survived by three

brother-, Mr. Charles H. Bird of

Rochester, N. Y., Prof. William W.
Bird of Worcester, Mass., and Mr.

Roliert C. Bird of Arlington, and by-

two sisters, Mrs. Albert Murdock of

Boston and Mrs. Harris.

There was a brief service of prayer

at the house on Sunday afternoon

conducted by the Rev. Cyras Richard-

son, D.D., after which the remains

were taken to Chicago, and public

funeral services were held in Mr.

Bird's former church there on Tues-

dav.
"On the death of Mr. Bird passed

a rare Christian spirit, and those of

us who even had a slight acquaint-

ance loved him. We symapathize
with those who knew him well."

Adapted to Making l\ire White All Sor ts and Conditions of Clothes

Is Possible Only in the Modern Laundry.

It cant be done at home; the requisite t'ai ili-

ties for sorting and lining together the arti-

cles that belong together are lacking.

It cant lie done at any little hole-in-t lie-wall

laundry.

It can l><- done mil} at the great White House

of Cleanliness.

If Blue About Your Bluing Let Us Blue Them White For You.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

J. C. ADAMS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-

W

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
=

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Real Estate, Mortgages and
Largest
Companies Insurance

Lowest
Prices

Most Liberal Policies

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
14 Waterfield Road Tel. 352-J

Justice of the Peace Notary Public
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PENCIL BOXES 10c to $1

Faber
Eagle
American

PENCILS

When you want a magazine try

Wilson the Stationer's.

Raw Mi
Winn. Mis

R

2 Thompson Street

TK.I.

Winchssle'. Mass.

W leptSS.tji
Hallowe'en pumpkins and bean

blowers. Wilson's;.

Mb, Ruth

Marie Dav is. Miss Con-

I stance Mcintosh, Miss Alice Hamil-

ton, Miss Pearl Dearborn, Miss Hazel

I Bowles, Miss Rmh McElhaney, Miss

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANG1NC-
and TINTING

Ceiitngs and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 545-V\
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Dixon
Faber
Eagle
American
Hardmuth
Venus

1c to 50c

All colors
All styles
All sizes
All prices
All leads
All grades

ERASERS
Ruby
Emerald
Saphire
Cranite

. 1c to 10c
Typewriter
Circular
Combination
A t Cum

Kneaded Rubber

RULERS . . 1c to 10c
NOTE BOOKS. All sizes
TABLETS. All sizes
F ADS. All sizes
PEN WIPERS
PENCIL HOLDERS
PENS

INKS of Carter, Statford. Caws, Underwood, David, Santord,

Cross, Etc.

FINE NOTE PAPER of Crane's, Linen Lawn, Highland Linen,

Federal, Hilltone, St, Claire, Malta Linen, Etc.

BOXES, POUND PACKAGES, TABLETS, ETC.

3 x 5 CARD FILES, either with alphibetical or recipie indexes

WILSON the STATIONER
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OUR OFFER.

\Y. H. S. NOTES. SELECTMEN'S MEETING. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. POLITIC A L ADVERTISES! ENT.

All new subscripting to the Star re-

ceived from now to the tir.^t of the

year will be dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of the opportunity
to secure the Star regularly and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable
In advance.
The Star will be left at your house

every Friday afternoon promptly.
This offer applies to new subscrib-

ers only.

Did you hear the Town Hall bell

Wednesday nit;ht? It was for the
Democratic rally, and will probably be
runv on other similar functions in the
future.

Registration for the State election

will close this Saturday afternoon and
evening. No good citizen whose name
is not on the voting list should fail in

his duty of seeing that it is placed
there. It is not alone a duty but a
privilege to vote on election day, and
every man should be proud of the op-
portunity to assist in the election of
the men who are to manage the affairs

of the State,

Mr. Fred Joy has a communication
in another part of this paper regard-
ing the refusal of the Selectmen to

allow him to move a house for a short
distance along Washington street.

Inasmuch as Mr. Joy has been very
mindful for the comfort of the people
while the improvements on Main
street are under way, allowing the
town rights of way that the people
iniL'ht not be discommoded, the Se-
lectmen in return should strain a point
and allow Mr. Joy to move this house
inasmuch as no damage will result
and the town will be the gainer in

taxable property and the land from
which this house is moved made beau-
tiful. It is the belie!' of the Star that
the citizens would not object to the

Selectmen letting down the bars in

Mr. Joy's case.

The football ttam plays Belmont
tomorrow on Manchester Field. When
we played them on the :!rd at Belmont
we beat them to the tune of seven
to three. Let us hope that our boys
will triumph tomorrow.

Girls' basketball practice com-
menced on Monday afternoon in the

gymnasium with Miss Brown as

coach. The following candidates re-

ported to Miss Brown and Captain
Gurney: Betty Soutter, Esther Cut-
ting, Mildred Gurney, Dorothy Rey-
nolds, Helen White, Grace Jones,
Bertha Kelley, Irene DeLonea, Sally
Thompson, Dorothy Jones, Constance
Mcintosh, Nellie

" Warner, Eleanor
Hale, Marion Mobbs, Margaret Ers-
kine, Mabel Gray and Helen Woods.
The following girls who played last

year will also be candidate-: Marion
Kendall, Dons Bowman and Evelyn
Murphy. Gauged by the number of

candidates reporting, the outlook for

the season is decidedly enthusiastic.

On Saturday Mr. William G. O'Hare,
coach of the football team, took the

following boys to the Harvard-Tufts
game: Reuel Eldredge, Donald El-

dredge, Gerald Haskins, James Led-
widge, Whitelaw Wright, Blair Cobb,
William Warner, Charles Warner,
George Bird, Phillip Wait, Willard
Locke, Francis Locke, Warren John-
ston, Ralph Bradley and Brooks Jake-
man. The team gathered what points
about the game that they could to

j

strengthen the siiuad.

On Tuesday morning Miss Brown, -

the girls' athletic teacher, presented
the loving cups to the winners of the 1

tennis tournament. Miss Marion 1

Kendall was awarded a cup for the
'

singles and Miss Eleanor Hale and
Miss Ellen Goddu for the doubles.

(tn Tuesday the first issue of the
Recorder came out and proved very
satisfactory to the pupils.

The A. A. were congratulated
for their recent successful dance by
Mr. Wixom Tuesday morning in

chapel.

October 19,
met at T..;o p.

li*14.

m., all

Mo I HERS' ASSOC IATION
INN.

MEET-

MEETING OF MIDDLESEX
R. A.

Y. P

A meeting of the Winchester
Mothers' Association was -held Wed-
nesday afternoon in the Library of
the High School. Mrs. Nathaniel M.
Nichols presided. The subject for dis-

cussion was the advantages of having
a woman on the School Committee.
Mrs. K. A. Whitman of Cambridge,
Mi <. otillie Lawson of Arlington, Mrs.
Martha Bond ol* Woburn and Mrs.
Mabel Bond of Maiden told of the
H'sult- that had been accomplished
in their cities and town by having a
Woman on the School Committee.
Supt. of Schools Schuyler P. Herron,
who was present, was called on to
tell of the duties of the School Com-
mittee, and in remarks stated that
the things for which it was contended
that a woman should be on such a
board had already been put in practice
in Winchester. At the close of the
business meeting a social hour was
enjoyed, and 'refreshments were
Served by a corps of ladies headed by
Mrs. Frank R. Miller.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Winches-
ter Base Ball Association will be held
in the Town Hail on Friday, Oct. 30,
at 7. l'< p. m.

George T. Davidson, Pres.

CONTAGIOUS DISEAS ES.

The Board of Health state that no
cases of contagious diseases have
been reported for the week ending
October 21st.

The South Middlesex Federation
Y. P. R. A., will hold its annual meet-
ing Sunday at the Winchester Uni-
tarian Church. Following will be the
program

:

Afternoon Session. 1.30.

Devotional Service. Rev, Joel II.

Metcalf of Winchester.
Report of Secretary.
Report of Treasurer.
Action upon Amendment of Con-

stitution, providing that Annual Meet-
ing be held hereafter in May.

Report of Nominating Committee.
Fleet ion of < Mlicers.

Roll-Call of Delegates.
Address. Mr. Carl B. Wetherell, of

Cambridge, District Superv isor of the
Y. P. R. C.

Intermission for Supper, G.00. Hos-
pitality of the Winchester Y. P. R. U.

Evening Session. "..'50.

Devotional Service. Rev. Louis C.

Dethlefs, of Medford.
Solo.

Collection.

Address. Rev. Francis Raymond
Sturtevant, of Taunton, Mass.

Benediction.

PROGRESS ON TOWN
MENTS.

IMPROVE-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A new granolithic sidewalk is being
laid on Waterfield road near the offices
of George W. Blanchard & Co.

Locks repaired, keys fitted, at Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. se25tf

Miss Choate, a former Winchester
resident, has been visiting friends in
town the past week.

Second hand clothing wanted for
children one to six years old, also a
crib. Anyone willing to contribute
these articles to the Winchester Visit-
ing Nurse Association can leave them
at the rooms in Waterfield building
any afternoon from three to four
o'clock.

The exceptionally fine and warm
weather of the past two weeks has re-

sulted in rapid work on all of the big
improvements gointr on about town,
and a few more weeks of continued
fine weather will see the hardest part
of the work completed.
On the Waterfield road bridge the

piles are all in on the eastern abut-
ment and the shoring is being taken
out. The western abutment is well
excavated, as is the channel. Files

will probably have to be driven in the
western side as well as the eastern,
and this will be begun soon.
On Main street the outer wall of the

circular dam in the mill pond is now
completed and ready for the cap, ami
work i~ proceeding rapidly on the ex-
cavations for the inner dam wall and
the wall along the southern side next
to the street. A large portion of the
channel across the street has been
excavated and the work on the
southern abutments will soon be start-

ed.

The tire and police building is pro-
ceed in ir rapidly. Already the walls of
the police section art up as far as the
second story and the iron gratings
in place across the windows. The

liter of

Hamilton of

on Monday
to Scotland
toll

it 1

1

Mi" Mm ' ha Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. <;< orue II.

Li mm n Bl net . I t>l hi ued
from n live week*' visit

and Ei ({land, \| II a n

thai Ike > lie is of the E
hi e noi Iced t \ i'i vh hei e

el i ies and vll age* ni e

wounded soldiers mid I

Keluiiin refugees Ainot
» le »aj s i In i i he number
lone a,ol i hell i -in hands cut
a ; >oiit blue mil o( ever) leu.
i'oiimii. who expected to come to
i li. M.'i wlti her, gave up bin vim
enlisted i n i lie K iu I i»li arm \

.

Mrs- Chariotte West ol Washing
meet, who is a patient a the \V

cluster Uospital is reported :i> di
uice.lv

.

steel work is rapidly being
. also.

New electric lights were placed
I along the footpath around Waterfield
I road operations this week.

The Board
present.

Daniel F. Dineen appointed patrol-
man in the Police Department April

'

21 for a probationary term of six
months at a salary of per day was
appointed a regular patrolman, sub-
ject to the appioval of the Civil Ser-
vice Commission.
On the recommendation of the Chief :

of the Fire Department, the license
granted to Anna B. Davis July 27 for
a garage at 19 Myrtle street, was
made of the fourth class.

Marion C. Sawyer, -1U Wedgemere
avenue, was granted a garage license
of the third class, and Philip J. Mc-
Grath, 11 Edgehill road, a license of
the fourth class on the recommenda-
tion of the Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment. The Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment reported that a license was not
required in the case of Ella L. Morey,
;7 Oxford street, Winchester, and her
application was dismissed for that
rea-on.
The Chief of the Fire Department

reported that garage licenses were not
required under the law on the appli-
cations of Royal C. Taft, :ili Calumet
road, and Archie M. Thornton, 152
Cambridge street, and they were dis-
missed for that reason.

Hearings were declared open and
garage licenses were granted to Her-
bert H. Nicket son, S)3 Church street;
Thomas H. Barrett, lit Stevens street;
and William J. Breen, H'2 Parkway,
of the third class; and to Charles W.
Kelley, 18 Oxford street; J. L. Mun-
roe, 5 Cottage avenue; W. Eugene
Wilde, 9 Stratford road; Mary L.
Fenno, 18 Cabot street, and Alfred B.
Carhart, 8 Ridgefield road, of the

' fourth class. The Chief of the Fire

j

Department reported that licenses
!
were not necessary in the case of Carl
K. Bacon, 379 Mam street, and Wil-
liam H. Maynaid, 7'.' ( lunch street,
and their applications were dismissed

' for that reason.
An application for a garage license

was received from B. H. Richburg,
IT'.i Washington street, and assigned

,

for hearing November 2nd.
A claim presented by George II.

Wilson in behalf of Gabrielle and
1

Lillian McCarthy for land in Win-
chester place taken by the Water and
Sewer Board was referred to that
Board.

Applications for garage licenses
were received from Km ma B. Cottle,
12 Sheffield road, and Charles H.
Mason, 1'3 Wedgmere avenue, and as-
signed for hearing November

Under the provisions of Revised
Laws, Chapter 101, Section 1, relating

' to burned, dilapitated or dangerous
buildings, it. was voted to give a hear-
ing November 2 to John S., Benjamin
F. and Philip J. Blank regarding their
currier shop building on Lake street,
and to Mrs. Abbie L. Tyler regarding

j

the house 605 Main street, next to
; the Winchester Hotel.

Voted, That upon application to any

(

member of the Board the custodian
of the Town Hall Building be instruct-
ed to ring the Town Hall bell for

1

political meetings held in the Town
Hall Building.

i
The matter of improving the condi-

tion of the drain pipe leading from
Holton's field, referred to this Board
by the 1913 Board, was discussed, and
owing to lack of funds to accomplish
anything in this direction the present
season was referred to the 1915 Board.

After conference with Mr. Wheeler
of the Park Board, the Superintendent
of Streets was instructed to construct
a fence across the opening leading
from the Miller property to the new-
path across the pond.
The Superintendent was also in-

structed to construct two bridges rest-
ing on mud sills just off the railroad
property opposite the culverts to com-
plete the new path across the pond.
A letter was received from Little-

field & Tilden, attorneys for Henry
C. Miller, in regard to sidewalk as-
sessment on Mt. Vernon street, and
the Clerk was instructed to reply that
the property was subject to assess-
ment up to one per cent of its valua-
tion, and that according to the records
nothing had ever lieen paid to the
town for any sidewalk constructed
abutting this piece of property.

Voetd, That in the opinion of this
Hoard public convenience and neces-
sity require the grading, construction
and covering with granolithic the
sidewalk on the westerly side of
Lloyd street from the Parkway to
Maxwell road.
A tetter was received from the

A Vote for Dallinger for Congress

Is a Vote for Better Times

Read the
the Boston
1914:

following
American,

editorial from
September 12,

"Before the war in Europe was de-
clared or even contemplated, the
balance of trade was showing im-
mensely against this country. Our
export balance had decreased over a
quarter of a billion dollars in seven
months.

Gold was being exported.
The income tax had proved insuffi-

cient to compensate for the reduction
in the tariff revenues.

Foreign goods were coming into our
country, perhaps not in sufficient
quantities to raise an adequate
governmental revenue, but certainly
in sufficient quantities to deprive our

American manufacturers of their
home market, and our American la-

borers of employment.
American men out of employment

were parading the streets.

American business men in bank-
ruptcy were putting up their shutters.
American factories were closing

and discharging their employes, and,
instead of America shipping more
goods abroad than before the reduc-
tion of the tariff, America was im-
porting more and shipping less, with
the balance of trade going more and
more to our disadvantage.
We could have kept our home mar-

kets with legitimate protection.
We could have gotten enlarged for-

eign markets with judicious recipro-
city.

We did neither."

Our present Democratic Congressman voted for the Underwood
tariff bill, which, according to the leading Democratic paper of Boston,
is the cause of the present hard times.

FREDERICK W. DALLINGER, Republican and Progressive
Candidate for Congress in the Eighth District, stands for LEGITI-
MATE PROTECTION and JUDICIOUS RECIPROCITY.

VOTE FOR DALLINGER
Harrv N. stea rns.

Avon St
Chairman

. Cambridge.

DALLINGER CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
Frederick P. Bouney, Sec retan .

•.'47 Forest St.. Medford
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WOMEN'S T E NNTS SINGLES

The women'
championship,
Country Club,
1 5th has been
of Arlington,

Pretiminai y
Mrs. Mosman C

First round:

r tennis singles, club
at the Winchester
which closed October
won by Miss Williams
The scores follow:
round: Mrs. Peed beat

J. 2—fi,

Mi-^s William-:

New shares now on sale
Winchester Co-operative
Bank

Open
Monday afternoon 3 to 5
Wednesday evening 7 to 8
Saturday evening 7 to 9

All lovers of Truth and Practical
Christianity will find a very cordial
welcome at the home of Mrs! Edward
S. Everett, 71 Cross street. Winches-
ter Highlands, where meetings will he
held regularly Thursday evenings at
eight o'clock. l>r. Arthur Dudley
Hall, a well known

: Mrs. Armstrong '*> —3, 12- H>;
1 Ralph Sawyer beat Mrs, Ives
1—1; Miss Fiances Elder beat

1 Barts 4- R, 7 8, 6—4: Mrs.
I beat Mi- Jewett fi—2, 1

Second round: Miss William!
;

Mrs. Sawyer l>—1,
•*>•— l; Mrs.

|
beat Miss Elder fi—2, 3—ti, 6—3

Finals: Miss Williams beat
Reed 2—6, 6—4, 6—2.

erected Metropolitan Park Commission stat-
ing that they would give the matter
of improvements in Wedgemere Pond
and stream. Bacon street bridge, etc.,

their careful consideration. Messrs.
Kerr and Sanborn of this Board and
Mr. Wheeler of the Park Board
agreed to call upon the Metropolitan
Park Commission in regard to the i

subject,

J, FitZgef;

iven permi
conditions,
step stone

te the home
aeon street.

Heard was given permis-
the sidewalk with build-

ing material at h'AG Washington street
subject to his filing an agreement of
indemnity to protect the town against
any damage by reason of his occu-
pancy of the sidewalk.
Adjourned at £>.40 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.
Clerk of the Board.

beat
Mrs.
fi-2,
Miss
Reed

The James
ir.g f o. was
to the usual
a granolithk
space opposi
< hallis, :"! P.

Hani. ! If

sion to cros

tld Contract-
jsion, subject
to construct
in the loam
of Mr. John

-1.

Reed

Mrs.

TWO CLUB St ATX II.

and very interest
ad.

>f the M. E.
Id a Social

30, at the'i'

Ing speaker, will

The Friendship ('!:

Sunday School will

Friday evening, Oct
home of Mis. li. 1". Mil er, 130 Mt.
Vernon street.

Mr, Edward R. Bostwick observed
his birthday last evening by hold-
ing a reception to a number of his
friends at his home on Main street.

Mr. Elias Waldron of the firm of
Kelley & Hawes Co.. has taken the
Price house on Winchester place,
moving Ui last week.

The ladies' match at the Winchester
i Country Club on Tuesday afternoon
was in charge of Mrs. ,\. Miles Hol-

. brook and Mrs, Maurice F. Brown.
! The play was a two club match. Mrs.
!
'fully finished with the best net score
of ltt^' and her gross of 116 was also
low. The results

:

1 Mrs. Tully 11 6 * 108
Mrs. Pike 132 22 lit)

Mrs. Fland. rs 133 20 113
Mrs, Edgett 126 12 114
Mrs. Bowles 12< 12 IK.

BUILDING PERMITS.

NK\\ DUMP.
Upon request of the Park Board

the Board of Health has announced
the opening of a new dump. It i-

situated at the rear ol St Mary's
parish property and is entered 'off

Nelson street. It is opened for the
purpose of filling up what is commonly
known as Judkin's Pond.

. i jor tkt Bunny in our

Clever Cleansing

and Dyeing
At Moderate Prices

Why Buy New
when Halianday can freshen,

restore or dye your Suits,

Gowns and Household Fab-

rics so wonderfully well?

Careful Workmanship
Either the simple frock or the

most costly gown can be

er.trusted to our care with

utmost confidence. Much
depends on the skill used in

pressing after cleansing or

dyeing.

Dancing Costumes
and all dainty fabrics are

treated by our employees

with the same care as could

be exercised by yourself.

Corsets
Sweater

Laces, Ri

Slipper; Feathers,

*aces, rUDDons, etc., that

have been discarded can be

cleansed and freshened to

look as nearly good as new.

Telephone
to anv of rw stores for a

"HdUnJxy" Motor to

call for your orders or come
to <iur 'tore nearest you.

WAIT
for the 1915 Cadillac 51 eight cylinder car.

The smoothest, fastest and slowest [running

Riding qualities

to

machine on the market,
unexcelled. It will pay you

WAIT
J. H. FITCH & CO.
674 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 464-M

Repair work in our service station GUARAN-
TEED. Up-to-date cars for hire by

hour, day or week

Mouse Painter
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KAI.SOMININCJ

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET Res , 306 Washington St eet

SELLER'S MARKET
171 TEL. 198

Hallanda
CLEANSERS DYERS9

B ,tjn: 36 West St.. T<-l. Oxford =57?

603 BoyLlon Sl.Tel. Back Rav 1402
Newton Center: Tel. Newton 5o. I 179 W
Winchester : ^C hurch Si.. Tel. Wirch'r 528
Jamaica Plain (Works); Tel. Jamaica 890

WASHINGTON ST.

SPECIALTIES
Leg and Loin Lamb 18c lb.

Potatoes 19c peck

Sweet Potatoes 12 lbs. for 25c

COX< ORD 18, WINCHESTER 0,

""**""""

*

Conc«
il:

<

Hi-jh School defeated Win-
rh Wednesday afternoon at

srd 4* to Concord scored its

touchdown within two minutes of
on three rushes ami a train «f 60
; on a forward pass from Hey-
to Mulcahey. Concord worked

The Boston Professional Woman's
Club will hold a reception and tea at
the Copley Plaza on Friday, Novem-
ber 6th, with Mile. Pavlowa and her

first

play
yard
man
the
intercepted two passe

Walcott and Olsen made Ion

the home team arid Wrifrht
plaved well for th

pass i or 1 lone
ar

r runs
and ('

company.

gains and
d scored,

for
ihh

fed well for the visitors, Mulca-
hey excelled at end, and the way in

which he receiver! the passes were a
feature. The visitors did not come
within the 25-yard line. The sum-

mary:
i ON' ORD H. s.

Hodffdon, In

William*, It

Ollem, lie

( lurk, c

Foley, m .'

Wood, ri:

Puller, rt

Mulcahey, re
Hes rIM n, <|li

.1 Hayes, Ihl

Waleott, rhl.

Olsen, tb
Fttrtre, Concord 48,

Walcott .'(. Olsen
Olse
Tim.

Umpire,
tierjods

WINCHESTER H. S.
r.-, Wriirht

rt. lliyht
tv. Juki-mm
r. L. I^Kke
W. Eldredm

It. Itird

le, W. I^K-ke
ni'. A|*>-y

rlili. Johnsoa
Ihl.. r.,bb

fb, lln-kins
Touchdowns, Mulcahey 2,
fionls from touchdowns,

Taper, Referee, Woodward.

"Mad
"Made
•he-ter'

in America"
America and

s better,

is good, but
sold in Win-

RUBBISH BURNERS i RUBBISH BURNERS
Tin Inspector of Buildings

sued the following building
for the week ending October

^
Thomas Hadley. lirattie

Cambridge. Erection of
frame dwelling 38x38x26 at
Wedgemere avenue.

ha< is-

permits
>•>

.

square,
wooden
No. 45

"Made in America'' is good, but
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is be'.ter.

A Necessity in Every Household
It provides a place for loose papers and other bits of rubbish in which they can

be safely burned in the back yard

All Sizes from $1.2£> Upwards

TELEPHONE 636 HERSEY HARDWARE CO.-
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WINGHESTER TRUST GO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

AUGUST IS, I9IU

Q7KPIT7IL $100,000.00

SURPLUS 2S.OOO.OO

PROFITS U.U59.I5

DEPOSITS 35S.I05.S5

Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent

Storage for Silverware
and other Valuables

Deposits can be made at the First National Bank,
account

TO LET
No. o BATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms ami Hath,

Electric Lights and Has

Rent $23
W. H. QORHAM

<« '.',tf

At LARAWAY'S OFFICE

TO LET
Washington & Eaton streets, 1 apart-

ment, tile hath, 8 rooms, steam-

heat.

Purington place, one half of house,

rent $10.00.

Stores, No. 762 Main street.

Carpenter shop, No. "03 Main street.

»6pt25,tf

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
oao ivrrviixr street

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

THE J. A. LARAWAY
COMPANY

Has purchased the Richardson house ami will

tear it down, so if you want wood delivered

»oon ami cheap, leave your orders. oc2,tf

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Language*!

.

tor -.'I I

[nutruot lou given in Moiteru
Latin and other subjects, Tutorlii
and college examination*. Itest "t references.

Also lesson* in piano plaiing l^escbettiky

technique. Several yearn resilei in Vienna.

Theodore Poet, A. M.,300 Waahliiguiu street.

TeKMiJS. i.cta,4!

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
H*.: | » furnished tor j.rtv it** I am: les and hotels

Hotuehaklug. Office h uir* 7 a. in. t" "> p. in

Mrs. U. A. V\ lute, ti Railroad avenue, ;l

LOST.

Yellow, black and white kitten, very dear
pel . seen i" tin' llu Im Hid*. EisIm V Cowee,
«.-, I. ii .•..'„ street. I'el. K1«-VV. lt«

LOST.
Small red Cocker Spa I female!. IMewe

imtiry Cha*. v. Lane. .(7 U en road, Winches-
ter. 'Tel. Wl • r ".>: ; Winel r. ; |lt

LOST.
nn Sunday n'ght a mm of money, between

Cauiouo church and KucHd avenue It^vvatd.

please r -nun t i S it office. If

DRESSMAKER.
Mil* H. <

1 Stearin-, latest style*, »i 1 e- out

t>v the hour to Ii:. 184 Washington street, tel.

183-6.

HOUSE WANTED.

ROOMS \\ VNTED.

SIWW SERVICES.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

10. -10 a. m. Morning- worship. Rev.
Cyrus Richardson, D. P., wil preach.
Theme of sermon: "The Gospel of
Mutual Help."

12.00 m. Sunday School. The exer-
cises will be somewhat varied from
the usual routine. Let all attend.

7.00 p. m. Eveninp Worship. Topic
of address: "Abiding in Christ."

Tuesday, 2.M0 and 7.00 p. m. Au-
tumn Meettnp of Woburn Association
of Congregational Churches with the
Union Church, North Reading. Peo-
ple are invited to come from all the
churches. The time required to reach
North Reading by trolley is one half
hour.

Wednesday, 10.30 a. m. and 2.00
p. m. The Annual Meeting of the
Woman's Home Missionary Associa-
tion in Park Street Church. Boston.
All ladies are cordially invited to at-
tend. Tea and coffee will be served
in the vestry at noon.
Wednesday, 7.4"). Preparatory lec- 1

ture in view of Communion next Sun- ,

day.
Thursday, 10.00 a. m. Ladies

Western Missionary Society in the
vestries. At 2.30 Miss Delia E. Emer-
son of New York will speak about the
Cotton Valley and the Pleasant Hill
schools in the South as observed by !

her in her recent visit. The Society
has aided these schools during past
years.
On account of the Annual Meet-

ing of the Andover and Woburn
Branch of the Woman's Board of Mis-
sions to be held in our church on
November ">th, it has been necessary
to change the date of the meeting of
the Ladies' Western Missionary So-
ciety to the above date. Will all in-

terested please extend the notice as
far as possible.

Thursday, 7.:i0 p. m. Chorus Re-
hearsal.

Friday, 8.00 p. m. The Progress
Club in the lar-'e vestry will have a
Hallowe'en Party. It is the first meet-
ing for the season of 1914-15. A pood
time is assured.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Saturday, October 24, 7.30 p. m.
An informal sociable of the Meteal f

Union will be held.
Sunday, October 2.">. Public Service

of Worship at 10.30 a. m., with
preaching1 by the minister. Subject,
"The Inner Light."

Sunday School at 12 m. The regu-
lar work will be continued.

4. iiO p. m. The Annual Meeting of
the Young People's Religious Union.
Supper to visiting delegates at 6 p. m.

7..:o p. m. Religious Service to
which the public is invited.

Saturday, October 31. Hallowe'en
party for the Sunday School at 3 p. m.
in Metcalf Hall.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.

Morning worship at 10.30, with ser-

mon by the Rev. A. L. McKenzie of
Walpole.

5. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.
Residence, 51 Forest street.

(

Mrs. Arthur Belville will lead the
C. E. at ti.

Eveninp worship at 7, with sermon
j

by the pastor on The Prodigal Son.
The far country.

Wednesday, mid-week service at

7.45. Subject: "The Church and the
Young People."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon: "A
Clearer Vision of God." All seats-

free to all.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.
Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

'

Associate Supt. Lesson: "Jesus and

„ T ,
., , Judas." Matt. 26 and 27. Classes for

j

Winchester's only grower ot Carnations and Flowering Hants. We all apes.

always have a large assortment of Flowers and make up all kinds
|
de t̂ Yo?k wniTead.*" AH -are

invited.

7. Eveninp Worship. Two S. S
Classes of young ladies will form the
Choir. Sermon: "Jesus and the Dis

con raged."
I

Tuesday, 8 p.

i

I 'hurch Social.

Wednesdav, 7.1"

. Meeting. L< ader,
' Winn.

|

Thursday, 10 to

|
Benevolent Society.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
' 10.30. Morning worship, with ser-

mon.
12. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-

more, Supt.
6. Epworth League. Leader, Miss

Snow. Subject: "How t an 1 Win My
;
Friend to Christ ?"

7. Evening worship and sermon.
Monday • ing, Mission Study

Mrs. Dupee,

The re-election

of

Congressman Deitrick

Tuesday, Nov. 3, 1914

is an endorsement

of President

Woodrow Wilson

is ii

He Has Attended to the Public's Business First, Last and AH the Time.

His Constituents Should by AH Means Send Him to Washington Again

Congressman Frederick S. Deitrick of Cambridge has made an honorable
record durinp his first lerm in Congress.

He has kepi faith with all his personal promises and with the platform
pledges of his party. He has made himself fell in the National House of
Representatives beyond the usual sphere of influence of a new member.
He has attended strictly to the public business and has not seized every pre-
text to abandon the public work for a dash home in quest of either sport or
private business. He has not been content lo mark time and to follow the

lead of" older men. hut he has tried to do some constructive work and has
been the author of bills which look in the right direction.

VOTERS OF EIGHTH MASSACHUSETTS DISTRICT
Answer these questions on election day.

Under Republican rule Wall street controlled the money and credit of the
Nation. The Democratic party destroyed thai control.

ARE YOU WITH WALL STREET OR THE DEMORATIC PARTY?
The Republican party taxed the American people $120,0000,000 a year

on sugar. The Democratic party took it off.

ARK YOU WITH THE SUGAR CONSUMER <>R THE SUGAR
TRUST

?

Woodrow Wilson drove from Washington the paid lobbyists of special

privilege who flourished under Republican rule.

ARK YOU WITH WOODROW WILSON OR THE LOBBYISTS?
The Republican party levied a tax on necessities. The Democratic party

levied a tax upon the incomes of the rich.

ARK YOU FOR A TAX ON NECESSITIES OR A TAX ON
WEALTH?

«epl8,tf
William F. Connor, lop) Massachusetts

Political Advertisement.
avenue, Cambridge.

On Vine street; new house, justfinished
Designed and built under the direction of
Mr. Robert Coit, architect. Beautifully
situated on high land and directly over-
looking Wedge Pond. Oak floors, hot
water heat, modern plembing, tiled bath
room. Price less than $6000. Small
payment and easy terms.

FREELAND E. HOVEY 6 Stratford Road
sept25.tr

Established 25 years and still growers of fine Carnations

MILNE the FLORIST

Overland 1075
Completely Equipped

f. o. b. Toledo

All that money can buy
Nor man could want

J. H.

Overland Model 80

BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

ot Funeral Designs at reasonable prices and prompt delivery.

44 Lincoln Street tel. 235 Winchester, Mass,

Driven from Home ^rEsta*:'
6

m. The October

p. m. Prayer
Rev. Arthur '

L.

4, The Woman's

Kelley & Hawes Co.

As our store is to be torn down,

and I can find no other place, I

have decided to give up the

grocery business after 23 years

at 3 Church Street.

Winchester
Hy virtue of

i

v.t (if sale contained in a

certain morttraire .1 1 riven by Herix rt E.

Stevens nml Marie W. Stevens, t<> Clarence
II Lewi*, dated September 15, 1909, and
recorded in thT Registry of Deed* f..r the
County ot Middlesex South District, libro

8471, f"li" .

~
. will be -..!.! at public auction,

on tii.. premiaea, on

train servb'e, « ... I

K^uKS, 1

"ii
1."'" tion on the premises on fri MONDAY, the sixteenth day of November

Class at the home ot'

11:: Mt. Vernon street.

Wednesday, 7.45, Pray*
for a breach ..f the conditions of said mort. i Friday eveninir. The
'•<•> ••• ail and siniculnr thi premises . : eyed meet8 with Mrs. Mil)

y "
"' "'Xi" and i V:V!:

:

ir There will be a PUBLIC AUC-

Udy "f

Chester » Isl

u itli kltchei
Kelt i . i . .

-

Mm nhVe.

DAY, OCTOBER 30. All my
large stock of groceries will bela i years res lenee -n Will.

:o fett 2 <•) 3 unfurnished rooms
i mhi ; - - i UK pi »r.-i.. so d to the highest bidder.

Address R, s.nred.

SITUATION WANTED.
Colored man would like situation -n •"••k "r

liouie a.. in. tit-i .'ii— reference. Vddress II.

V M.I lii-i l..-.-u>t «ti...-t. V.% 'ivtt. Mm*.

WANTED.
Young Norseman woman a-lshoa po.ition as ,.r unMr :

housekeeper for loiiel) getiticmau. Write or „,.,

call, Ml Burlington street, >V..t.,irn. Tel.+58-W 7SD-1.

Woburn, It*

Georee E. Morrill
t Hl'Rt II ol" THE EPIPH VNY

iui day scnO'

WORK WANTED.
Reliable

Daces, a i

ir; v£ It fur
.« Ii It

PIANO WANTED.
t,»dy would like lo keep itpriglil piano In re-

nin k.r -t.-rxc.'. Best •< care, re* nnslble

parti. Addresj. S, Star oltlce. sepiB.tl

ROOM TO LET.
US Villi •tteet.

nil nil-A front, stuiiii r. « in in new im
lrorements, one minute from i-s**. t

wb.< would 1iK>. pleasant home in

family with breakfast* and iliiiuera it itestr

Addiess K. star olllce. ocl*,8l'

FOR RENT.
House lO\V»stlej street, oon.lstlng "t elgbl

room* and batn, SI irderu Improremi nt». Coal

and gas range* In kltcjhen. Reiu t*>. Apply

hi l.' w..*tle\ ttreeti 11

FOR RENT.
Hi<u class fnrnlahed houee In

irivat^ Eustace H. Urlgbain. Tel. SJO-*!

FOR REM.
N... B Mv»tl

> - and i.at

1914, at ten o'clock, in tha tore ooi,

Meeting
"riendship

th Mrs. Miner, 100 Mt
by said mortiraire deed, namely!
\ certain parcel ..f land \. ith the buildinir*

jthereon situatad in Winchester, boundeil and
I

described follows: BcKinning tit tin. South-
(

erly corner "f said premiae* at land now "r
late of Weltimrton distant 33S f... t Northca.it-

,

erly from the N irtheasterly side lit... "f Bhcon I 5
. , ,

Street, and thence running Nnrthweaterh by ! j_„
partmeul < rooms! fiirnlsbed |,,t i nn a plan of land of Emily C p..V^.->:

i

art
I, h it water beat, Item inod»tti dated January SO, 1901 rcconled u i'h Middle-
Si VVildw I street, Tel. Win- s... Dist. Deed*, one hundred thirty-seven

j

»*ptU.tl and H-100 1 187.141 f.-,.t to the South, m line
f i.i .yd atreei at a point u feet northi'aat. I Services in church building opposite
Hy f

7".V»rv-
n
t

t

h
rM,c,i"n

"i." v ",V''
'be Town Hall. Sunday, 10.45 a. m„

iv'-duaWion'^r a" ;„f;n;:^S October 2.-,. Subject, Probation After
Southerly line of Lloyd Street, one hundred

! Heath.
tw-enty-one and 9S-100 I IJ 1 . fct to |< I

•' on
j

,., ,„ SllRilav School,
-aid plan; them-e Southeaatery h> ot one J- " : ""' J

. , P i.„i. 10
bundr.-d four and T"-i 104.791 feti »• 'and Readinjz room in l.ane DIOCK, 13
n-.w or late of Wellington: theme Southweat-
erly, aixty-eight i«8i feet by land of Wclline-
ton to the point of bewinntmr! together «ith
!l-.- f.-e ..f the -oil to the centre of -aid I .yd - . -~ "~„ „_
Street, and being- lot :, .„ .aid plan Said FRANM ES STARR IN "NIK St.-
premise* ..>ill Ih> conveyed subject to all 'iw-, CftVT"liens, and assessments whatsoever due thereon,

"

and other terms will In- announced at the time
and place "f sale.

1500,00 v ill Ih- required t*» If paid in *-nsh
by the purchaser at the time ar.d place of

TO LET.

ROOM TO LET.
A pleasant sunny room wl'h I • • r.| . .-^ntre

location can be obtained by lady desiring com-
fortable borne for the »mi-r. A dres* M. E.
Starottie... !

Vail.

TO LET.
spa n Hre-proo! garage, Hattih t

West s de. - 1 a 1 th. ,1 C Ml "van, jr.

. .. » tt

ust location.
o-.'.tt

11. Moming Prayer and Sermon.
."1 p. m. Evening Pray"! and Ad-

F1RST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

h

i: ..

Church street, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcom«

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Coods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

1 We supply motor truck service for moving;. Our

j agent will call aud give an estimate. Park street

p fire proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Bag^ige checked at your

door to the different railroad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester

8

35
'.ctR.ts

Horn
• t rert . T : « and bat h. H
Freelalid K, Hi rey. 6 St rati

rner Lloyd
Apidy to

tf
i

•

TO LET.
if double bon»e on tSTtntlll,:f of double bon»« on «in-nrop street,

i, odern Improvem s. R*m - K. C.

Hawev.S Wmthrop street, rel. Wti

TO LET.
FlimUhed room. Ur^r and |deisio:t With

fire place. House modern in e»<»ry way Located

cm east side of town, very convenient to ir»m«

and electrics Meal- '-an be obtainesj st next

home it desired. AddreM S. T. Star ..thee.

lt«

TO LET.
M stern I r.«-m house, by Sorember 1st M

Lebanon ttrvet. Apply at 19 Cross «tteet Tel.

Jl.'O. otlti.'.l

TO RENT.
1-2 of double house, Xo. 91 Parkway; 11 r

and bath, open
Furnace heat

.

Cllttlbg i*t reet.

i

Oct l»

»:;, oo p.-r

lei. Will.
App 46

LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY,
Holder of Mortirane.

WILLIAM K. CLAPP.
1. ol Tremont Bldii

.

Boston, Mas*.
Solli it'-r.

22, 1"1 1.

oe2S,30,no6

There aeetr.s t" be no

daintv Frances Stan has

4,'t

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Al'TOS To LET.
VerT fit e Stevens sed f>nryea fl r;ylinder*, 5

in.l 7 i .- titf-rs. f.-ur door*, with sareflij

driver* by the hour, dat or aee|i Ifld MUh
*:reet or th, W Heading Mass. A tew
leeond hand Stevens for -»le. laM 1 *

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Tourir.o; Car to let by the hour or

lav. Kate It r.n to 12.60 per hour. Walter H
D'.ttcn. 12 AlUn street. \Sinch«ter T'i.

, Ul-W. **f.«

loulit lilt

compleifJy i

captured Btiaton theatrejners In her

eimrn»»iti'_' Iropemonai inn ot tiabritlle

Jannelnt in " rhe Secret" wh ch s

current al 'lo- Holli* Street Theatre.

Boaton. In "The Ca*e of Uetky" -he

wm revealed a- a beautifal youok
woman with a ilna' peraonality. In

EiiR-ene Walter's "The Easiest \\a>

she had the role of a Rtrl lial>''tne pf
]

New Vork'*s 'ireat Whit.. Way. In

•The Secret'" she rises t.i heights

which she did not :ile In any of

these, foi the character calls for nearly

everything which a o r ,.,,t actress

shuitld po««ess and Miss Starr, accord-

ing? to her crlt'ca. meets it. every te

qulrement ' The Secret" is a three-

set play from »be p»n of Heir Bern-

stein. A typical Belasco ca*t is seen

SUNSHINE HOJVIE COOKING
Home Made Bread, Cake and Pastr y

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

534 VIain Street Xel. 124
octI6 tGmoi

DP VTHS
In the support of Miss Starr, Hie prin-

| ,
,"

, (1 , ,

clnal ro ei belna taken by Robeit BIRD—In Winchester, Mass., October

Warwick. Montagu Love, Frank Reich-
j

It. at the home of his siater, Mrs.

... Elaine tnescourt and Harriet Otla f
t
hanes N. Ham-: Rev. George II.

Dellonbauah Matinees will be given Bird of Chicago. 111., 60 yn. Fune-

Wednesdav and Saturday. ral services and interment at Chi-
i

" cago.
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QUICK HEAT
FOR THAT CHILLY ROOM

A GAS ROOM HEATER
WILL DO THE TRICK

HAVE THEM
All Prices

Gas Logs
Plain Heaters

Gas Steam Radiators
Cheery Open Fireplaces

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. i^MH Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

WINTER BOWLING
ME NT.

TOUBXA-

T«am«. Now Lined l'p in Earnest for

Long Struggle.

TWO FIREMEN LAID LP.

Flaherty and Osborne Recovering
From Injury and Hums.

Driver John J. Flaherty of the
steamer, who had the nmfortnoe to
bieak a bone In bin ankle several day*

is reported convalescing, It is ex-
pected that the leg will be put in n

pi :i «i ei

able in

:ast t III*

ifet al

week -ii

HI! Willi

ll

the ad
be
ol

ENTHUSIASTIC RALLY.

Progressives Out in Force Friday

Night.

Tho accbient i

lire station oil tli

>-l reel bridge lin

.inn' her ti reman i

icenrre I at t he centre
e nixlii of the < ross

Klnherty follow e i

lowti the slidi ii n pule
in. I struck liiin on the shoul ler at the
fo'tt, throwing both nu n to the Hour.
Although he knew his aukle was in
jmeil he wem mil with the apparatus,
ami was i "i seriously Inconvenienced
until he attempted to put on the tYi-it

brake of the steamer, the effort almost
j

Fending hiiu over the front and ou to
the homed, II» returned to !ii« home
and has been "untitled 1

1

> the house
sitne.

George Osborne, captain of the com-
lilnatinii company. U also laid up. be
having a sliylii attac . of bl 1 poison-

j

in,' While working at the Andrews
Hill tire he stepped into a hole In the|
\\i> hIh which wan filled wi b hot ashes. '

Iliiviug I iu -hue- mi. Ins lej{ wan ijuite

liadly burned, and some of ttie dirt I

fi> t '
:

no I lit, i t he wound enured it to be-
come infected.

PICTORIAL HISTORY
CHESTER.

OF WIN-

The "Pictorial History of Winches-
'

ter," which has been on the press since

summer, has been issued and is on
sale at the Star office.

This book, printed on heavy cameo
paper and bound in serviceable ma-
terial, supplies an important part in

the history of the town. It contains

no reading matter beyond the titles

of the various pictures which (ill it

from co\er tn cover, and portray
much of historical interest to every

resident,
How many recall the appearance of

the old Black Horse Tavern, which
stood on Main street at Black Horse
terrace and was a landmark for all

travellers between Lowell and Huston
in the early day- of the town? <>r

tiie Old Tannery, which was located

close to the Railroad Station on what
is now our beautiful Manchester
Field? The e and many more are
portrayed as they were in days gone
by.

Grouped in the bonk are old and
modern views of various part- of the
Town; churches with their past and
present pastors; residences and citi-

zens. Tne history of many of the
Town Departments is told by the pic-

tures; the Selectmen are portrayed
up to the present Hoard; the Fire
Department, with its apparatus, an-
cient and modern, its various chiefs
and members of the companies are
shown; tho schools, the hospital, the
old Mill pond, and many other in-

teresting pictures arc contained be-
tween its covers.
The portraits of well known citi-

zens, past and present, the Hijrh
School athletic teams, the profession-
al men and many women prominent
in social affairs all represent old
friends.

The edition of the history is limited
to 125 copies and represents as a
whole a collection of valuable half

tones which are the product of much
labor and expense. Copies at $5 each
may be obtained at this office.

tORl' THEATRE.
<v ver Moi sen's lu'e' na'ional tri-

umph "Peg <>' My Ueait" celebrated
the li (let b performance of its engage-
ment at the Cott Theatre Monday
night, All Boiton ami suburbs are
tl eking to the beautiful Park Square
plaj house

' Hank," the will known writer le-

er ntly reviewed "Peg" in this style;

Whist 1 All me laddv-liucks >ay.
have you -ecu "Peg O' My Heart'.'"

She's the sweetest colleen! No tiuer
mate coul 1 be had fol a bye; sure an'
you're lost when ye look in bei eye

If a new resolution \e d siatt. make
up your mind io see "Peg 0' My
Heart."
"Peg 0, My Heait" Is a bit of a mis-,

cheeks like an apple, and mouth
made to kis-. line, over to England
across he gray -ea. where they inform
hei a lady she'll be
Then the pom- darlint gets sneers

from a da le, beat- the ureal ladies

describe her a« "crude;" everyone
picks on the poor col leeu. *o back to

hei daddy she says she will go,
Och, then, begorra, the trouble

• line- croppin', Peg ami bet Jerry
one night go a'hopping ott to a dance
for to shake foot and leg Dyin' fot

tun Is our darlint vouus Peg,
Neither return till the break o' the

I

day. the", wtttra. W«rr», the divvU's
to pay. But, a- we know light awa>
ti in the -'art iverything ends well
foi Peg 0' Mv Htart." Han',.

The Winchestei Progressives were
out in tone at their rally last Friday
night lu Fore-ters" Hall, Main -tieet.an
audience of about ?i0 tilling the hall
comfortably. The meetina was pre-
sided over by Andrew J. Solis, chair-
man ..I the Pr giessive Town Com-
mittee.

Rev. William Fryling was the tirst
speakei of the evening, Le outlining
the general platform and principal
planks of he party. He was followed
by Kveiett \. Curtis, candidate for
Sen t'oi w ho stated t hat If elected he
would assute the voters of Winchester
of his earnest efforts towards the re-
inoval ol the foot bridge over the
t racks at the station, and that he won id

give his suppoti in improving the ponds
and streams in t be town

Itichard li. Coolidge, candidate for
Representative, followed Mr. Curtis.
He denied i bat so far as he was con-
cerned there was any arraugmeat made
w ith the Democrats of the district, and
stated that be stood squarely In supp >it

of the principles of the Progressive
platform. He furthermore stated that
he, too, would give hu support in
securing the removal of the overhead
l>i idge at the station.

Henry ( . Long of Cambridge -pike,
tueutionlng his recent trip to Ireland
aud announcing that he was an Inde-
pendent candidate for the congres-
sional election from this distiict.

befieshtuents, served by Young the
caterer, followed the speak t is, to-

ge hei wi:b mus c by a life and drum
corps,

BOSTON THEATRE.

The phenomenal success of the Hus-
ton I'll eat re Opera Company, panic
u ally from an artistic standpoint,
has a'tiacted the co-operation of a
numbei ol public spirited citizens to
the extent that the management is

now pleased to announce a substantial
reduction in the price of seats below
the already nominal scale which has
ruled si nee the opening Tins red lo-

tion will mean that two dollars will be
the highest price charged while twenty-
rive cents will be the lowe-t. A num-
bei nt genuine novelties have been
arranged foi the coming week. To
lieuili With, on Monday evening. "La
Favorita" will l ffered. It will be
repented again ou Wednesday matinee
tin Wednesday evening and Saturday
matinee Pucciui's "La Tosca" wi 1 be
given, "i itello" will be given on Tues-
day evening. Ramon Blauchart, the
popular baiitone of la-t season al the
Boston Opera House, will -ing Thurs-
day evening in ''t'n'Ballo in Maebera"
and Mir an Ardiul, will -ing the part of
Oscar, tiie page. On Friday evening.
"Cavalleria Kusticaua" will he pro-
duced, to be followed by "I Pagllacci"
with Dora de Phillippe sa Ned
da, Picco, Castellan!, Giuliani and
Miva will also appear on this
evening. Another popular opera
will be produced Saturday evening

I wh«n 'Lucia di Lammermoor" will be
given with Mi-s Al'dini in the pan of
Lucia and Mi-- Ken:- as Alice and
Sacchetti, Galla/.y.!, Giuliani ami di

i Hiasi. An operatic concert will be
given Sunday evening for which the

I
prises are: twenty live, fifty and seven-
ty live cents, popular aiia- from opeia*
belug rendered by leading artists ol
i heceiiipaii v

Last weeks' games in the Winter
Bowling Tournament at the Calumet
Club resulted in victories for teams
13, 12 and 5. Team 13 won all four
points from team :i, team 12 three
points from team 4, and team 5 three
from team 11.

The scores were well up to the
average, although not equal to those
of the Tigers in their tirst match.
Smalley, with a total of MOT, was high
for individual total, and among the
high strings were the following:
Dolben 118, Priest 111, Cutter 110,
Marshall 109, Cummings 108 and
Murphy 10»>.

The match between teams f; and 10
in the tournament resulted in a draw, I

each winning two points. Downs was
high man for the match, rolling a

j

single of 136, which is the best to !

date. His total of 298 was high for
j

the total. The only other bowler to

reach a hundred was Seller, who
rolled 101 for a single.

The scores:
TEAM S vs. 13.

Team IS.

2

95
111

4*11

4.13

1.

103
Bg
Ml
-1

t *>*>

47!i

pins.

'1 ate] tVi 4»>i 457 14a*i

Handicap U (.ins.

T..t„l Si is 501 •472 1481
Team IS

Sim-miis M M 2«;
SV-rie SI ds
Tar-bell. J. A. s4 -4 -4

I'arifton
Metealf, P. B. «T ',15 104 US4

Total 430 414 134)0
Handicap 2S litis.

Total 4JA m 472 1..-4

H\ L REASON'S AGAINST
MAN SUFFRAGE.

>\ o- ttusiurss ifartis

i.

-pint
They

Because of the undemocratic
shown by the suffragists.

are entirels tht

•Won roll-off.

TEAM 3 vs.

Team 3.

l

li.

Berry
Purrinirton
Kamll^tt
Kelley, O.
Mur|.n>

Total

Total

Avery
W
Mutt
DeR
Ha*.

i»w ,rth
orth
rm-nt

In

4M 45-

Handii ap - pins,

45;. 466
T.-nni 11.

72 56
-I

si 7d
52 M

Total
26i

253
2-3

45-

4^s

i

Dullj-n lis
Dm y 97
Johnson
Kat- >n 84
Priest 88

Total 472
Handicap

Total 504
Team

ft**rry S5
Purrington !

(6
Randlett
Kelley -1
Murphy ii7

Total 434
Handicap

Total 412

TEAM ;

'1 earn
1

SI)

Russell, K - I

Qubrley S3
Jeuett, K K 101
(''ininiinKs lOe

Total 1 1

1

Handicap

Total 516
Team

i 'omins K3

Smalley 106
Cutter 00
Hindi - - 1

Tompkins

Total 440
Handicap

Total 46:«

TEAM B

Team
1

Tenm y 70
Mar-hull J09
Kerrison -0

Miner S3

Parsh ley SI

Total 423
Handicap

Total 472
Team

Flanders SI
Davts 7s

Nutting 72
Proctor 01
Kelley. C W. 73

Total 808
Handicap

Total 468

vs. 12.

71

(•1

S.I

101

4I!>

pins,

461

11.

2
67
SO
01

414
49 pins.

4t'3

n.
<6
r-

72
S3
73

TEAM « vs.

Team 6.

Brown
Tar-hell. C,
t>,„. ,H
Hildroth
Metealf, E.

Total

T.it.il

Snal.v,.

I
Annin
Seller
Morris

i Hitchborn

Total

W.

\V.

71
S3
!M
93

Handicap 3'

10.

2
-5

63
79

422
pin.-.

8 T..tal
92 279
95 071,

92 278
79 25 «

99 298

457 1390

4 S9 14S6

04
101

*>,,•)

2-5
262
250

" 290

456 136&

4>;i 13H3

3 Total
244

S2
-»l 260
93
S4

423

291
2-0

1300

4 '. 5 1516

89 252
100 3"7
11"
96 2T3

27o

492 1390

512 1450

3 Total
68 205
pin 2S9
60 231
!»7 070

81 213

406 1213

455 1390

97 267
" > 1 1 -

216
S3 257

219

1177

464 1878

3 Total

Total

Total

365 356
Handicap 72 pins.

437 42-

AVERAGES.

471

3V1

112"

1336

Gendron 102 5-6 Russell, A H. sS 2-3

Bradlee 101 Richards 90 1-3

Olmsted.W S. 100 5-6 Hunt 76 2-3

Olmsted. H J. 97 4-6 Karrett so 2-3

Kinsley 96 1-6 Littlefleld 7s 1.3

Comirta -4 Jewett. A. L. 64 2-3

Smalley 102 1-3 Ay. r, E. H. 76 2-3

(utter 96 Thompson 01 2-3

Hindes 91 Saabye -4

Tompkins Annin 89 2-3

Tenney 68 1-3 Seller 93 2-3

Mar-hall 96 1-3 Flanders 89
Kerrison 7- 1 IliV IS

Miner 90 2-3 Proctor S5 2-3

Brown 88 Wooater -I 1-3

Tarhell. C. W. 84 Russell, E.
I>..\\ ns 99 1-3 Quisley
Hildreth 84 1-4 Jewett. E. K. 97
Metealf, E. W. 93 Cummings 93 1-3

Ayer, J. I.. 96 Uolben 93
Gerlach 98 1-3 Davy OS
Adama 92 2-3 Johnson 92
Lane HS 2-3 Eaton s,|

Ki,-h 1-3 99 1-3

Balilw in Corey 95 3-6

Bernard hS 3-6 Avery
Weed mi 4-6 Wadsworth
New n.an 08 Butterworth
It 1 92 |.« DeRochemont «4

Berry 93 2-6 linker 7- 1-6

Pui rinxton 04 3-6 Simonds h7 5-6

Randlett II. S. 85 5-6 Stone -1 4-6

K. Iley, O. 5-6 Tarhell. J A. SS
Murphy 1-6 Carleton SO 3-6

A. A. DANCE.

The High School fiirlfi Athieti A •

eia' ion gn ve theii in-t dance Of the
Reason In the bo d g> inna-l Hill ,'ll

lasi Friday eveninif. The atfaii was
well attend ed about lift} roup e- be-
III ent

.

The o yniiia-iu m w;i- decoiated fol

the dance- with a laige numbei <it

school, 00 1 lege and other bauners
which were placed about the walls.

The matrons tor ibe evening wire
Misa Week- and Mi<« Hoyt, The
ushers were the Mitre* Helen Ayer,
Wllhelmina Rosb. Bertha Kelly, Vir-
ginia Mo»man and Edit h Fenno. The
dance orders called for twelve numbers
with four exi ras,

The following youns? people were
pie-ent: Misses Dorothy Reynolds.
Helen Ayer, Deity Garland, Rebecca
Rowe, Minion Kendall. Esther Russell,
Margaret Muir, Muriel Kelley, Martha

iiitl

SB
136

163 439
Team 10.

-6 79
99
91

84
101
75
73

427 412
Handicap 51 pins.

Total 4*1 40«

-7
88
86
75
73

407

4-'l

252
•Jus

253
21a

1557

1448

269
2-1
225
219

12ir,

1 I0«

Ham-
1 b'inne

Uowman,
,:iw rem e.

( 1 u rney .

ss, Helen

On Monday niirht the Tijrers made
their second win in the tournament,
taking all four from team S, and on

the same evcningr team 7 won a like

number of points from team 9. Ger-
lach and Dr. Olmsted rolled the hiprh

singles with 113 each. Other pood
strings were as follows: Bradlee 111.

Gendron 1 ns, Kinsley 106, Richards
tOfi, J, ].. Aver, 100. Adams 109, W. S.

Olmsted 103, Fish 100.

The scores:
TEAM 1 v-. 9

Team I,

1 2

Oendron 91 l'o<

Bradlee *3 101

Olmstead, W S. 103 101

Olmsted, H. J. 86 97

Kinsley 106 9*.

"THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS."

Quaint .hayings ,.f William Hodge
in his big play success of that lire
now in lis seventh wtek at the Wilbur
Theatre, Hostou: —

Von can't li^ln trouble with tear-:
teais help trouble just the way water
helps Mower-,
Courage—-confidence In the truth—

this make- the road to happiness,
A -iniling face eiires lumbago.
Von can't control a woman's heart

with a sledge-hammer.
Laughter on the lips makes sunshine

in 1 he heart

.

Let'* take it easy now. If we stari
slow, we won't be SO tired when we
get w here we're goiu'

Let 111 roast While they're roast in*

me they're lettiu' somebo.lv else cool
off.

What difference due* it make who
lias nil the m .ney, »o long a- every-
body's happy '.' Cheerfulne-s is better
than money. Von might lose your
money, but you can keep on belo'
cheerful, if you only keep up hope.
Tou know out p<>st>ma*tet carried a

letter ol mine around with him 1 -r

two weeks once. He believes that's
w hat don't won > j ou,
Worry makes the b art ache harder.
• 'Id Ka her Time is the oulj sure-tire

del eel I ve i :i the wor d.

Lei ;t r tin ; It'll make the dm k- and
1 be tiowert happy

.

•••jiiee/e \oi, 1 tnind and press
your heart and see what your ton
will d 1

Total

Bsl.hvin
Russell \

Ki.'hnr.l-

Hunt
Barrett

Total

Total

Vver. J. I

Gerlach
\ilam<
t s«e
FUh

Total

H.

172
Team

95
si

Rl
92
81

423
II in lieap

502

71
95
*i
69
85

407
43 pin-

466

TEAM "

Team
1

109
91
SO
93
100

473

>

82
113
109
«l

163

Total

Wilson
1 ittl-fiel.l

Jewett A 1..

Ayer. E H
fhompson

Total

Hnmlirap 31 pins.

40

1

504
Tie*m

83
73
S2

i?

3"7
Hamlii-ap 5

J3

78
63
72
98

394
pins

3 Total
S3 2 4 5

111 295
296

113 29(1

105 306

504 1478

71 213
87 266

106 271
79 230
76 242

422 1252

465 1381

3 T.tal
97 288
91 205
S.) 278
89 2«6
81 256

447 1383

4-8 14-6

83 ;ii

M 235
«<> 194
86 230
90

412 1183

Russell, Katherine Mair.
mond, Anna Hettlon, Eve
more, ( an > ne Murphy, Doi
Ruth l'lr, p pen. Marjoiie
Vii> in a Mo-ninn, Maud
C'elina < loburn, Wilhelmina
White, Julia * hea. Eleanor Hudson,
Edith Downer, Dorothy Kerrison, Irene
Lord, Constance Park, Edith Kenno,
Esther Cutting, Dorothy Hammond.
Olive Pendleton, Hetty Stutter, Edith
Davis. In ne Deloriea. Conttauce Smith,
Margaret Adt lance, Ruth Wbiiington.
Betty I'assano, Kin,da i ase, Irene Al
wood. Marjorie Itraddock, Ruth South
wit k, Sally Thompson, Margaret • mu-
ni no-. Milium Martin, Ora Wlngate.
I'.llen (ioddu. Anna Tindall, Itertba
Kel'ey, Eli/.abeth Eiske, Marion Rey-
nolds, Annette Symmes, Margaret Hea,
Mildred (iurney, Ha/ei Danforth and
the M - Robert Hight. Howard
Warren, Ulan Cobb, Eli Smith, Wil-
liam Wa Her, Harold Dugbee. Charles
Warner. Percy Bugbee, Ra pb Jos-
lyn, Paul Bean, Earle (ioldsmith,
J
u
'inn I'enny, Richard Fenno, Orlo

Clark, Jerry Haskim, Hotiald r ile.

Harold Odiaen, Petei Russell, .latne^
Ledwidge, (iuy Messenger, Max Pas-
sano, Alden Symmes, Roderick Mo-
Donald, Clarence Russell, Kan Bean,
Whitelaw Wri«bt. < 'liver Smith, George
Apsey, Warren Johnston, Joseph M.
Cauley, Dudley Murphy, Howard
Me like. Leroy Downer, Erie Ccbu.ru,
Robert Metealf, Campbell Ro-s, Ernest
.lavis, Roy Brown, Milton Cummings,
Remington Clark, Dexter Tutien, John
Sootier. George tiazeltine. John ( aid-
well and Robert Reynold-.
The music for the dance was frtr-

ni-hed by a group of musicians from
Tufts College.

FIELD SPORTS.

question of Women Suffrage should
be decided by the people most con-
cerned, the women themselves. Thev
are thrown into a panic by the mere
suggestion of a referendum in
which women shall have a voice.
Christabel Pankhurst says a referen-
dum would be a dose of cold poison
to the cause. Every other question
should be left to men! Tnis is, of
course, a confession that they know
themselves in a hopeless minority
so far as women are concerned.
This unceasing attempt to force
legislation which they know- to be
ajrainst the wishes of the majority-
proves them to be unfitted for politi-
cal power in a democracy.

2. Because the suffrage move-
ment develops sex hatred which is a
menace to society. (In England this
has reached a stage never oetore
known in our civilization. I It also
breaks down the traditional respect
for womenhood, and threatens a re-
turn to barbarism. It is a whollv
new thing to see English, Welsh anil
Irish mobs attacking- and viciously
illtreating women, and is entirely due
to the suffrage movement. Women
have been so long immune by reason
of their sex from attacks by men that
they seem to have forgotten that
when it comes to trial of brute force
woman is bound to go to the wall.

8. Because women make little use
of the suffrage when it is given them.
In the six suffrage state- at the last
presidential election, only 4

7

! _ per
cent, of the voters, including men
and women, voted: while in the six
adjoining male suffrage states •!•.» per-
cent, of the men voted. In Massa-
chusetts, where women have had the
school vote for many year-, the wo-
men'- vote has steadily fallen off,

until last year, at a 1 ery important
election in Boston, only J per cent,
voted.

4. Because experience ha- proved
that Woman Suffrage achieve- noth-
ing in making- and enforcing more
humane laws. Legislation protecting
tile working woman ha- not been en-
acted in a woman suffrage -tate until
alter its enactment in a male suf-
frage state, Law- ensuring the wo-
man operative one day's rest in seven
are lacking in three of the four old-
est woman suffrage states (Colo-
rado, Idaho and Wyoming 1 and were
passed in Ct.ih only after they had
been passed in Massachusetts, 'Mich-
igan and Missouri,— all male suffrage
states. The only states which have
laws prohibiting night work for wo-
men are Massachusetts, Nebraska
and Indiana,— again all male suf-
frage state-. The report- of the
National Child Labor Committee
-how that the -tate- which are most
progressive in enacting and enforcing
Child Labor Legislation are not wo-
man suffrage state.-, but New York
and Massachusetts, There are nine
state- which have Prohibition,— only-
one of them. Kansas, is a suffrage
state, and Kansas had Prohibition
lonir before it had suffrage, A
prominent suffragist in Wisconsin
offered last year as an inducement to
the lu-ewio- to vote for Woman Suf-
frage, the argument that it would
mean letter business for them since
all the suffrage states were wet!

5. Because of the alliance of suf-
frage with socialism, which teaches
free love and institutional life for

children. This teaching i- opposed to
progress and full of danger to soci-
ety, for when home- shall perish,
states shall fall, and a blow to fami-
ly life i- a blow to the nation itself.

Anti-Suffrage Association.

We are Decorators and Design-
ers for Weddings, Parties,

Dinners and Receptions.

Winchester Agent for Ferti
Flora, the best piant food on
the market.

Plants and Cut Flowers.

CEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 261 -W Resilience 127-3

KELLEY <fc HAWES CO.,^

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»le.l H»v »nd Str»» K .r S»l«.
Tubies tut] OLairn To Let fur all .cc»«loni.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
tW Telephone Connection

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
CUT I row I Rs. vo l I ED PI AS I s
Special Attention lo Funeral Design!

I'etcphone < lonnection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
.-.i nut

TRAIN'S TO BE REPLACED
It. .V M.

ON

Through Mi

Hll-ti- ol I lie

road, wl o bus
-ale redllel ii n

ai 1 ion ol President
to*ton ami Maine rail-

leciileil auainst « hole-
n train serv n ••, a dozen

Total 4S2 lis 4«' I34K

Interesting and exciting matches
were rolled in the tournament on
Wednesday nitrht, when team 2 won
all four from team 15, and team 3,
the self-styled "Braves," won three
from team 14. The win for team 2
made its second straicht taking of
four noints. Weed was riitrh for the
individual work with a sincle of 124
and a total of Til 4. Newman followed
with 10fi and 301. The Rrave = ap-
peared in Indian head-dress, which in-
-nired the entire aggregation to her-
culean efforts. Kellev w-a- hieh with
a slncle of 102 and a total of 283.
The scores

:

TEAM : v«, IS.

T,-,m «

1 S 9 Tot.,'

When you keep a boy interested in
football, baseball, tennis, and the like,
you lessen the chances that he will
tret interested in thinjrs not so pood
for him.
The Youth's Companion, since its

enlargement, irives g-enerous space to
this matter of athletic training, and
gets the l»est coaches in the country
to write for it.

How to practice to become a first
rat* pitcher, how to train for a race,
how to learn the newest strokes in
swimming—these and a hundred other
topics of the greatest interest to boys—to g-irls, too, for that matter—are
touched upon in this important de-
partment of The Companion.
And this is only a small part of the

service which The Companion renders
in any home which it enters. It has
points of contact with a hundred in-
terests.

If you do not know The Companion
as it is today, let us send you one or
two current issues free, that you may
thoroughly test the paper's quality-.

We will .-end also the Foreca-t for
1915.
Every new subscriber who sends

$2.no for the fifty-two weekly issues
of 1915 will receive free all the i.-sues

of the paper for the remaining week.s
of 1

'. • 1 4 : also The Companion Home
Calendar for 1915.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at Thi-
Office.

on
.-ne

I

rorey
D 'nr.!

Newman
Bond

124
i nil

>1
-

Irt3

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMCWh* tnd tmattfiM UM hafe

IVimotM a tnmrian!
Never Ttu'.t to Rutore Q._
Hair to -. » Tuirhful Color

Prrfeit- t.*u !+ at.

or more train- will be placed back on
I he schedule on Oct. 25, in addition to
those trains put back on the ichedule
Oct 11 und li'.

President llustis bus taken the posi-
tion tb it the question lot the Boston

! and Maim- to face i- how to increase
1 bus! ne-«. rather than a wholesale cur-
tailment of trains lie ai-o maintains
that if train service must be reduced,
trains should only be rein. .veil after
careful investigation, so that the busi-
ness of lailroad patrons should be In-

convenienced a* little hn possible.

President Hu«tis views the question
of trains in the right light. Many per-
»oto> looked upon the discontinuance of
tiaiiiH as an unwise policy, harmful
alike to the railroad and the public,

APPLE COOK BOOK.

On» hundred and ninety -even reci

pes for cooking applet are contained
in the App'e fimk Hook, now ready
for distribution by the Huston Cham-
ber of Commerce It reports many
new way- to utilize the fruit, and
should be he pr..! to ibe housewife,
not only on Apple I»ay. but on all

days. ^>eml yom name and address
and a 2 cent -'amp to Ibe Chamber
of Comtueice. 177 Milk street, Boston,
and one will be mailed to toil immedi
ately. In the meanwhile enter ain

|

pleasurable anticipation of apple
goodies to c< me. How to concoct
them i- all clear v explained In the,

I Apple Cook Book— pies, puddings
cakei, sauces, and a number of otbe I

waysofurdug the apple* that will lie

"oalluting to Mr- Chamber Member
I that the apple suiplus will experience
a -ub-tant al decrease.

FRANK S. RICHARDSON CAUGHT
LARGEST FISH.

Mr Frank s. Richardson of Bacon
itreet. while the gue't of Mr. John A
Caldwell at bis summer borne at Lake
Sunapee in July, bad the good fortune
to catch a '• 1-2 pound white trout. The
li-h wa- the largest caught in Lake
Sunapee this suninur. and Mr, Klchard-

»on has been notified by the Bristol

Hod Mfg Co that lie the winner of

tbeli prize steel rod. presented each

vear for the largest fish . aught lo the

take,
Mr. Richardson has bad the fish

mounted, and In responee to the re-

quest of the Bristol Compauy has had
photographs taken and sent to them.
Sev« ra! \ear- ago Mr. ' aldwi '1 had the

distinction of taking the largest fish

from the Lake durum the »ea«on, It

being ^f ibe same kind and equal
weight

THE

LAKESIDE GARAGE .GO.
667 MAIN STREET

Storage for Pleasure
Cars and Trucks

LOWEST RATES IN TOWN
R. C. HAWES, Prop

Hawes & Fessenden Te'- soe-w

Undertakers mys.dmo

IS, 8. Ficttoi k Ira.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kahomining, Graining, Glazing and

Papethanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us, and it may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
feb6.l»

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stoni Mini

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In Artificial Hiniin, Asphalt ami sll

Concrete product!

Sidewalks, Drinewajs, Curbing, Slept, Eta

Floors for CelUm, Stables, Factories »nd Ware
bonnet.

KSTIMATKH FURNISHED
i** i.a kic es r-wisisT.

n24-v

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS md LOBSTERS

Canned floods of all klodt

ty 4 Main St. Winchestei

TELEPHONE 217

It u not too late in the season to

rour old or defective heating- apparatus. Yo«
won't have to shiver while the work is bein«
lone. The fire in the new plant the same day
'••at it is put out in the old one.

EOWAROE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MITVDI.F. RTREET. wonrtRN

WINCHESTER RESTAURANT

Thv Quality Place
to Eat

ALL COOKING & PASTRY HOME MADE
oi-t2,4t»

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape

Gardening Rose Gardening, Grading,

Sodding, Etc Windows and Rugs
Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To.

TERMS REASONABLE

17 LINOEN STREET WINCHESTER
TEL EPHONE 36-N1

JuneS Brno*

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REFIN1SHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

004,tf
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Time and Trial Prove
unequalled value of Beecham's Pills as the

corrective of ailments of the digestive organ.-
the
best

so common and the best preventive .f 1lasting and
from defective or
liver or bowels.

serious sickness so often resulting

irregular action of the stomach,

Beecham's Pills
have a great record For over half a « nturv they have been used with
entire satisfaction in thousands of homes. A few doses will [ rove f:

you that you can find prompt relief f-om the headaches, depression of

spirits and general no-good reelings caused by indigestion or biliousness.

Try thern, and you will know what it is t > have at your command such

An Invaluab'o Asd to Ksaith
TK« Usrgot Sale of Any Medicin* in th* World.

Sold everywhere. I.i L-.K*;.., 1'jc, 25c.

HOW TO KEEP WELL

•Personal Hygiene" Talk at Vacation

School

"Personal Hygiene" formed the sub-

ject of an interesting and instructive

lecture given by a nurse, Miss Clara

E. Holland to the girls of Waltham
Vacation School.

Miss Holland, who is a graduate

nurse and member of the District

Nurses' Association of Boston, is en-

gaged in setlement work in that city

and has an intimate knowledge of

the need for instruction in the care

erally to their friends whatever germs
they may happen to have.

" "He who was negligent in ohserv-

ir.g the health regulations was an

abomination unto the Lord,' and he is

so yet.

Young people are today more for-

POST OFFICE FIGURES LOSE THEIR GOOD LOOKS

In a recent talk on "The Postal Ser-

vice'' Postmaster Edward C. Mans-

field of Boston took occasion to ex-

press his disbelief in government

ownership of institutions for serving

It is often remarked that as soon as
the sturdy peasant girls of Germany,
Norway, Sweden and Russia come over

to America they "iose their looks."

When they land they may appear
grotesque with their strange clothes,

who lived in earlier periods in the ernment ownership tends to retard the but their glowing cheeks and bright

tunate in many respects than those the public, his reason being that gov

of the body that is in demand by both am , m p ,ay fiut of aU human injti

world's history. For girls and young
women especially life at the present

time offers more opportunities and ad-

vantages than ever before. They have

more freedom and independence in

the home, the school, the office, store,

shop or factory, in social life, in work ' government, but the leases expire in

inventive genius of the people, and so

blocks advancement in the quality of

the service. He was speaking of the

pneumatic tubes for carrying the mail

from sub-stations to the main offices.

At present these are leased by the

IT'S TUNING TIME
A piano out of tune is like a sun-

dial in the shade-its mission is lost

FRANK A. LOCKE
The man whD tunes most of the pianos in Winchester.
Specialist on all piano troubles. Telephone residence
or Fred S. Scales, the Jeweler, Winchester 561 -W

Boston Office, with Ailman. the

Optician. 10 Bromficld Street

tutions the home is still the most im-

portant.

"Dr. Poseanu says: 'Preventive

medicine is a dream of a time when
there shall be no unnecessary suffer-

ing and no untimely deaths.' These

seem like visions, but history has

shown that the visions of old men be-

come the truth of the young."

young people and their parents as

well as in the average home.

The work which Miss Holland i9

engaged in includes the care of all

kinds of illness in the tenement homes
in the poorer parts of the city where
the residents cannot afford or are un-

able physically to receive attention at

the city dispensaries. As soon as a

case is taken up daily trips or more
frequent visits are made if necessary

until the illness has been controlled

to the point of convalescence. A fee

of fifty cents is usually charged for

each visit but those who cannot pay

receive treatment just the same. In Foxboro recently, a man rep re -

The home nursing work is supported senting himself to be a telephone em-

eriti rely by contributions of public- ployee, selling what was said to be

spirited citizens of Greater Boston and a foreign telephone appliance, was

during last year the sum of $12,000 captured by the alertness of the lo-

was raised after a strenuous cam- cal manager.

paign. The "fake" representive visited one

191t>, and there has been more or less

discusion as to the advisability of buy-

ing them, instead of renewing the

leases. A committee of postoffice

eyes make them objects of envy; and
the contrast between them and tho

sisters, cousins or friends who meet
them at the steamer or Kills Island,

very up-to-date as to dress, but with

pale faces and lack-lustre eyes, is

very strong. What is the reason .'

The peasant of the European coun-

|

tries lives on simple and coarse foods.

,
The Russian peasants eat black bread,

soup made of vegetables, steeped
people, of whom Mr. Mansfield was

jnstead of boiled, so that every atom

PHONEY PHONE MAN

Who Claims to Have New Invention

Is taught

one, some time ago recommended re

leasing rather than buying.

Mr. Mansfield quoted many astound-

ing figures to give an idea of the mag-

nitude of the business of the postal

department. His figures, which were

for the fiscal year ending June 30,

1913, included such inconceivable

statements as that 13,589,000,000

of flavor and nutriment is retained,

called "black broth." and if they aro

a little higher in the scale they may
be able to afford cheese occasionally.

The Scandinavians eat bread, milk

and cheese, with occasionally some
salt fish, and various kinds of soups,

some flavored with fruit and made
with corn starch, which serves for tho

postage stamps were sold that year; 1

main COUrse of the meal as well as tho
$90,000,000 was sent in money orders, desert.
and over 42,000,000 packages were

registered. In the service, there are

325,000 employees, and 58,000 post

offices.

The department is necessarily very

well organized in order that this im-

mense amount of work can be aecom-

The German peasant eats dried

beans and peas, greens of all kinds,

pancakes made of whole wheat meal,

and the inevitable rye bread.

The Irish have their national diet

of potatoes with meal cakes and milk.

Now, in these lists we see there is a,, ,. . .. , , .... , ,,«:,„ „.u„„ ,u_ ,.„•„,., t...,- nln/torl '

""•'^ »»i»wu».v ..v.... .now, in wiese lists we see mere is »
Realizing the need by children of office when the owner was out, piacea . , „ r_ ... Washington a ,

! , , . , ,
, ,. ... , , ,,„.„ *k„ . mstii riiw which PUsned ' there are ax wasningion a marked absence of meats and sweets,

e ordinary families for a better upon the receivei a metal disc, which . M11M,,, „ ph
-

( ,.,„.,. .

, „ .... .......

SPAULDING DECORATING COMPANY

PAINTING AND DECORATING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE SATISFACTORY

the

knowledge of the care of the body,

Miss Holland prepared a very instruc-

tive paper that she read.

Miss Holland said in part as fol-

low-:

BATHS.

he claimed would aid in transmission

and recommended by the telephone;

he then told the clerk in charge that

her employer had made an advance

deposit of Sl.oU and that he was to

collect the balance due of $2.00. The

P. 0. BOX 22 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER
HUgt,3m<

ILrrjal Xotirro.

Commonwealth of

Mi. I. II.s.a. as.

PRon \te i our r.

To the helrs-at law, n. \i of kin, creditors, and
all other persons Interested in the estate of

Harriot I'. Dunning, sfimetiniea railed Harriet

1 ranees Dunnlntr, late of Winchester, in sai.l

County, deceased, Intestate.

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

laiil Court t.> K'lint a letter "f administration
on On- estate of sni.1 deceased t.. Kdw-ard L,

Dunning and Charles H. DunninK, 1 •« >t h of

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, with-

out uivinii a surety on thi ir bond.
Vuu an- hereby cited I" appear at a Probate

< ..nit to be held at Camhridite, >" *aid County
.if Middlesex, <>n tl *ond day "f November,
A D l''lt. at nine o'clock in id.' forenoon, to

show catiM-. if any you have, why the Mm*
should not he irranted.
And the petitioners arc hereby directed t<.

give public notice thereof, by publish inn this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation t" be one day. at least, before said

Court „
Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire. Esquire, rirst

Ju.l*.. of said Court, tins thirteenth day .if

October, In 1 1 year one thousand nine hun-

dr. 'I and fourteen.
W. E. ROGERS. Register.

MOTICE IS HEKEBY
t hat t he subscriber has

i.IYKN.
i.e. u duly

appointed executr'n of the will of

Frank Bair. late of Winchester, In the

County of Mi.!. He-ex. decemed, testate,

and has taken upon herself thai trust

by giving bond, a* the law directs.

All |.er»ons having demands upon

the estate of taidMi ceased are hereby

required to exhibit the same; aud all

persons Indebted to >-ai.i estate are

called upon to make payment to

A i vi K .1. ill ni:.

(Address) Executrix.

12 Wedgemere A ve .

Wittche»ti i . Mass.

Octooei «, 191 1. oclfl.Uo.oO

Mortgagee s Sale
of Real Estate.

Hy virtue of » power .if sale contained In a

certain mortirstce deed given by Horace K.

Libbj and Florence M Libby, Ins wife, in

her right, to Mark Lewis, ilat.sl May 6, 1014,

an. I recorded «ith Middlesex South District

l»eed», book :«»;•.'. page 534, will Ik- sold at

public auction upon the premises therein

described on

Monday, the ninth dan of November, 1914.

at two o'clock in the atternoon,

for breach of the conditions of said nmrt-

aK'e. all and singular the premises conveyed

by said mortgage d»-.*d. namely :

Two certain parcels of land with the build-

ings thereon situated in Winchester in said

County ef Middlesex, and shown a* Lots two
and -i\t..en i - and IS) on a "Plan .>f Building
Sites at Ware I'ark, Winchester, Walter C.
Stevens. t\ K.. dated May lv»M," recorded
with Middlesex South District Iv.-.ls. Plan
H.s.k -Vi'.. Plan 40. bounded and described as

follows: Northwesterly by Forest street, as

shown on said plan, sixty atid 5-10U 160.06)

feet: Northeasterly by lot one < 1 • us shewn
on said plan, two hundred and thirty-eight

aud 55-100 1238.65) feet. Southeasterly hy

Lewis road, as shown on said plan, sixty tti'O

feet, and Southwesterly by lots fifteen and
three 1 15 & 3) as shown on said plan, two
hundred and forty l240i feet. Containing
1 4 :t s .". s<j. feet. Being the same premises

conveyed to Florence M. Libby h> Mark Lewis
by deed dated March i>. 11)14. recorded with

Middlesex South District Deed*, book 3s63.

paKe t>41.

The said premises will be sold and conveyed

subject to a mortgage uf Forty -lour Hundred
I441HH Hollars, rivi.ril.ii with said Deeds, and

|

to any unpaid taxes, tax titles or assessments.

Two Hundred 12001 IMlars will he required

to be paid in cash by the purchaser at the

tune and place of sale.

No Restful Sleep for
Seventeen Months!
Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. H. Smith, 320 Washington St.,

Providence, R. I., writes: "I thank yon
for the free sample bottle of Dr. I>ti\i.i

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy you sent ni«.

Since taking this I have continued its use

and have Used thrcelargo bottles, with mucbj
relief. I had been troubled severely with,

Constipation for years. My case was sup-

posed to he chronic. Now my bowels are

regular, I was also a great sufferer from
Kidney ancl Bladder trouble and for seven,

teen months I had no rest at night, as it was
necessary to get up so often, sometimes a-t

often ns twice an hour. I am pleased to say

that n.>w I do not have to get up more than

twice during the night and sometimes only

once. Your Favorite Remedy has proved

a blessing to me. I feel better all over.

The heavy "Ioggy" feeling has left me, a*

v U as the bloated eyes. I sinceiely thank
you, for if I had not first tried the sample
bottle I would to-day probably be in the

'•I am going to -peak first of the, young lady handed over the $2.00

arc of the body. The body should thinking that arrangements had been

be bathed once a day for cleanliness made for the deal by her employer,

and to keep the pores of the body and everthing was all right,

open, so that they may perform their Upon his return he being informed

wmk, which consists of throwing off by his clerk what had happened, the

the poisons of the system. If a cold office owner knew at once that he had

bath is taken, it should be done before been swindled, and called up the lo-

breakfast, as cold baths are stimula- cal manager and told him about it.

ting, Hot Laths should be taken at The man next day was caught and

night just before retiring as they <li- hauled into court on the charge of

late the pores and cause perspiration, larceny and lined.

The warm bath also has a soothing Users of telephones should, under

effect on the nerves and when the no circumstances have any dealings

muscles are sore and aching nothing with anyone claiming to represent the

postmaster general, a chief clerk for

the department, an attorney general

for the department, a purchasing

agent, and a large corps of clerks and

inspectors.

Each assistant has charge of cer-

tain features of the work, one being

responsible for the employing of clerks

and carriers, the appointing of post-

but the moment these healthy, hardy

girls or boys land on these shores they

develop a marvelous theory that in

oiiler to be a true American one must

eat meat three times a day, and tho

oltl nourishing home diet is looked up-

on with scorn as part of the general

privations of the past.

The change from the coarse grains
master,-, the handling of complaints wjth their high mineral content and

is more welcome than the warm bath, telephone company unless they are

A tepid bath or a sponge bath can be known or can show their idenity that

taken during the day, but the proper they are such,

time for an ordinary bath is before a

meal or three hours after eating. The WHY NNK OPPOSE SHIRTWAISTS
stomach needs an abundant supply of

blood to form its necessary juices and

ferments and if the blood is taken

from the stomach to the surface of

the body by means of the bath the

digestion will suffer.

MEALS

1— Because the great majority of

men do not want shirtwaists

present outcry is raised by a sm

minority of disappointed men who
have failed to charm women in the

costume of a gentleman, and so favor

'There should be regulation of diets any change.

and meals should be served as near

the same time each day as possible.

"The diet should consist of plain,

simple food, such as fruit, milk, eggs,

bread and butter, cereals, vegetables

and meat no more than once a day,

These should be taken at regular in-

2—Because shirtwaists would add a

new burden to men's already over-

burdened lives. They would have to

give time and attention not only to the

fit and pattern of their shirts, but to

the development of their figures.

;j—Because shirtwaists would dis-

same old condition, with aches aud pains tervals each day as irregular feeding tract men from their business duties
and all tired out."

Write Pr. David Kennedy Co., Ronrlout,

K. V., for fr. e sample and helpful booklet.

A standard Kidney, Liver and Wood rem-

edy. 40 years successful. All druggists.

WHITE'S HALL
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

TO LET
For Dancing, Parties,

Societies or Clubs

N. M NICHOLS 10 Hillside Ave.

Telephone 658-W
)uly2-t,3iiios

You May Be Next
Injure your property in a rd'ablt

rompany, and in one that will pa\

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent lives are your

yarning. Get ihsnred before the tire

iccurs. Place your insurance with

is now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.

i CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

GEORGE GRIFFITH

is the cause of much disturbance in They must not listen to false friends,

the digestive tract. who tell them they could select their

TEETH waists in a few minutes. Do women?
"The teeth should be well cared for

|

4—Because it would lessen the re-

am! all particles of food removed af-
j
spect in which women hold men. What

ter eating. Teeth should be brushed

after each meal and at bed time and

powder or paste used once a day is

sufficient, and that used in the morn-

ing. Some desirable mouth wash
used occasionally is very helpful.

EYES

woman could look up to a shirtwaist

man as she now does to one in a grace-

another looks after the transportation

of the mail by the railroads, steam-

ships and ether carriers; another has

charge of the finance department, in-

! eluding .-tamps and postal savings;

also the classification of matter to be

.mailed; and the fourth assistant is at

1 the head of the rural free delivery

service and the dead letter office.

Space precludes a detailed account

of many points in Mr. Mansfield's

;

talk, but, briefly, some of his inter-

esting statements were: (1) the pay-

ment of clerks and carriers is from

$800 to $1200 per year, the average

being between $1000 and $1100; (2)

to determine rates with railroads,

every four years, for a period of 90

The
I

^ays a " slu,,<s mail are weighed,

,, land contracts for the next four years
all

, , . . , . .

are based on this weighing (the post-

master general working with the In-

terstate Commerce Commission has

power to change these rates-; (3)

pneumatic tubes for carrying mail in

large cities were first tried in Boston,

where there are now nearly seven

miles of tube; in only live other cities

they are used, ami there are only *'<~

miles in all; (4) by selling stamps in

books, charging one cent more than

for the same number of loose stamps,

the government makes $200,000 a

year; (5) stamps in coils to the value

of over $7,000,000 were sold last year;

(ill 14,000,000 pieces were sent to the

Head Letter Office last year, as a

monument to the carelessness of man-

kind; half of these were returned to

their senders; over $50,000 in cash

was thus returned, and $2,500,000 in

checks and money orders.

Speaking of the improvements in

plain, wholesome vegetables to a diet

of meat with unwholesome cakes, pies

and puffs has its effect very soon.

Once this slimmer I saw a crowd "f

young girl-, not one of whom could

speak English, come rushing out from

an East Side factory into a cheap

little bakery where soda water of a

questionable quality was dispensed.

The luncheon of every girl there con-

sisted of some sort of cake or puff, or

pie, and a glass of soda, costing per-

haps eight or ten cents.

For fourteen cent- two of them

could have bought a bottle of milk and

a loaf of rye bread, shared it, and

been provided with a nourishing meal

at an expenditure of seven cents

apiece. Hut alas! that would have

seemed like the old days in Russia,

where there were no enticing sweet

cakes and frothing soda water.

ful swallow-tail?

5— Because identity of costume

would tend to wipe out all differentia-

tion between the sexes. Any student
. , . . ... . ... .. the postal service, Mr. Mansfield said
knows that this will do away with the 1

, L , ,

POCAHONTAS HONORED

Odd jobbing, cleaning h<

tukin* oar* 1 of lawns and
ru*r* and carprts, whit*'washing ce il inn

colors, wilt be promptly attend**! t«i at

:»4:i MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone :M*U Winchestt-r.

ises nn<i n Indows,

furnsces, cleaning

all

nee.

oclMt*

VOTICK I> HERBY GIVEN*,
that the subscriber has been duly

snd i iac- of_*•!•- _ IUI1,..«~ appointed administratrix of the es'ate
MASSACHUSETTS TITLE INSURANCE

' rl arence 1.. Hall, late of Winches.
ter In the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, Intestate, and ha* taken upon
heisrlf that trust by giving bond,
as the law directs

AM person »• having demands upon t he
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the »ame: and ail persons
indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

Lccrktja \v. Bali,,
Address' Administratrix.

Massachusetts avenue.
Arliug on Msss.

October 15, 1P14. o:16. 23.30

"Eyes are very delicate and one home, destroy the sanctity of the mar-

should always be careful when read- riage vows, and so eventually under-

ing to have sufficient light in the right mine the foundations of the great Re-

direction. The results from eye strain public.— Alice Duer Miller in New
are headaches, various expressions of York Tribune.
nervousness, loss of appetite and the

digestion is made to suffer.

AIR
"Always have plenty of fresh air

at night, for during sleep the body The story of Captain John Smith

repairs its waste and in order to do and his rescue from death by the

this the lungs must have plenty of daughter of Powhatan, the Indian

oxygen. Therefore have fresh air in • chieftain, who ruled Virginia in days

the orom, but do not sleep in a draught gone by, has ever had a human iter-

— instead, have cross ventilation if est, and the memory of Pocahontas is

possible. Air should enter the lungs a cherished legend of the Old Domin-

through the nose; even when running ion. The Indian princess became the

keep the mouth closed and fewer im- wife of an English officer, and her

purities will pass into the lungs." memory in the old country will not

EXERCISE be permitted to perish. The Dames of

"Exercise should be taken regular- Virginia, one of those patriotic socie-

ly each day allowing the impurities ties which the women of our land are

to pass out of the system. jroud to organize and foster, have prt-

"Finger nails should be cared for sented to St. George's church, Graves-

daily as under the nails is a splendid end, Eng., two memorial windows to

place for organisms to collect. Never Pocahontas. The unveiling and dedi-

put articles in the mouth such as pins, ' cation occurred last week and the oc-

: pencils, etc. Never bite the finger casion was made a general holiday, in

nails as these are ways in which which the officers and crews of the

germs enter the body. It has been American battleships Missouri and II-

said that is why nurses and doctors linois participated. The story of Cap-

seldom have disease, as they are
:

tain Smith and the Indian princess.

MAKING THE BEST OF VACA-
TION

Some people are perfectly content

to spend a long summer outing' at

some lonely farm home or forest camp.

Such persons are usually very sensi-

tive to the voices of Nature. Daily

work and the clash and grind of city

life ha\e have been a strain aud a

burden to them. The mere absence of

;

the clang of car wheels and the honk

; of motors it. a joy. Mere inaction is

happiness.

When to t
1

'it. i added the mer-

riment • g.s, tl.e lulling - \..-n

of th. te>. 'ne rippling voice •

v. u se . ir content is complete.

simple ;(» of the few villager.!

in uhom they come in contact is

i nan companionship enough.

At the other extreme of the scale

t»re restless creatures who must play

the same game that n^f-upies their

•ai i hi 'e .

that greater advancement had been

made in the last five or six years than

ever before. An efficiency record

system, designed to furnish a more t5me the res< " f th

equitable standard for promotion than by the sounding se . is prn ly

favoritism and political pull, has been uc'
(

'
as a

established and has produced g 1
bridge in.

results. Postal savings banks, first
j

Every one

place to no and . • c

COMPANY, Rssitfm-v

holder ot »»i«l mortgage.
10 Statr Strwt.

Boston, Mass.
oc.16,2S,SO

Wedding Rings
Sterling Silver

Silver Plated Ware
Cut Class

aware of these dangers and avoid

them."

COUGHING
"Be careful when coughing and

Pocahontas, has been attacked by pes-

simists, who try to class it as mythical

and unworthy of historic value, but

they are far outnumbered by those

sneezing and try and shield those who accept it in all its details, and so

about you from the spray, as germs long as the Dames of Virginia have an

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn
480 Washington St., Boston

are carried in the air forced out in a

sneeze or cough. Care should be ta-

ken in playing together in not to use

each other's handkerchiefs, or to take

bites of each other's apples or put

anything in your mouth that has been

in other mouths for by these means

and many others they distribute lib-
,
server.

existence and St. George's Church,

Graveseend, contains a memorial to

the Virginia heroine, the story will

retain its place in the anna'.s of the

Old World and the New as an in-

stance of unselfish devotion which has

seldom known a parallel.—Salem Oo-

open on January 1, 1911, have grown

until on .Line 1, 1913, there are $300,-

000 depositors, with an average capi-

tal of $102 in the banks. Parcel post

has been introduced, with undreamed

of success. The closing of postoffices

on Sunday, whi'-h a few year ago

would have been declared impossible,

has beer: passed, but its effect has been

not wholly good, as it has crippled

open post offices on Sunday. The 8-

i'i-l'i hour law for postal employees

has been pased, but its effect has been

not whool good, as it has crippled

the service considerably. The ques-

tion of retiring superannuated em-

ployees on pensions is now up for dis-

cussion. Mr. Mansfield's opinion i-

that such a course would probably be

less expensive than the present sys-

tem of retaining inefficient men who

cannot afford to give up their work.

Mr. Mansfield's talk on the work of

the post office inspectors, and of the

various "fakes" that are sold through

the mails are very amusing. He said

that almost invariably the transgres-

sor of the postal laws is caught.

Naturally, the large audience heard

with particular interest of the Boston

post office. The Boston district is the

largest in area of any in the country.

It covers 250 square miles, including

23 cities and towns, and serves nearly

a million and a half of people. There

are 3892 employees in this district.

to h's taste. Probably

the majority of people bday are liv-

ing lives of overstrain. A vacation of

absolute inactivity is fo, i great many
persons the most wholesome thing in

sight.

The high-strung, restless American

temperament does not take kindly to

the middle ground of moderation.

Many people spoil their vacation by

a degree of physical activity for which

they are not capable. The stimulus of

some unfamiliar scene, or out door life

in some tonic air, impels them to un-

usual effort. They take long walks

and play vigorous games, twice as

hard as would be possible at home.

The effort i- largely done on a basis

of nervous excitement. When the holi-

day is over, they return more jaded

than before.

One need to be something of a phil-

osopher. Don't try to do everything

in two weeks. Leave something for

next time!

Hallowe'en pumpkins and bean
blowers. Wilson's.

How's This?
\v"e offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for atfy case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.
F. J. CHEN'ET & CO., Toledo. O.

TVe, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
•ent free. Prlre 75 cenU per bottle. Sold
by sll rTUKrfst*.
TUtBsU'irssUlr PUls for comUmUoi.
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WINCHESTER
OFFICE Itl.of K is open every week <lay
Saturday evening*, 7 to 9, A touring csi

prospective customer* mir lar^-e list of

OUR < »FI ICE IV POS r

from i a. M to 8 p, v.. also
i« always < 11 band ready to
properties ottered for sale In t hi* town. Inc.uded in this list are home* of
moderate price* offered at >:><»oo and upward, and many new. attractive
cement an i shingle houses ranging in price from f10 000 t>> ^ i T . < »f * >. If
possible appointment* should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

or 103-4

West Side Opportunity

Just completed, on one of
mo-t attractive streets in select
residential section; lower floor
ha* large living-room and din-
ing-room finished in mahogany,
liliiary in camwood, toilet and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has ">

beautiful chamber-; and 2 tiled
baths; 3rd floor has maid's room,
nursery, !>ath; hot-water heat,
electric lights, hardwood floors,

piped for vacuum service; large
glazed and screened living ami
sleeping porches; excellent ex-
posure; over l-o acre land.
Price $17,500; $7500 cash.

Gentlemen Estate with Lake

Frontage

Attractive II room house, 2
baths, bordering the Mystic
Lakes; beautiful living-room,
dining-room, den and modern
kitchen, also attractive break-
fast porch overlooking the lake,

on 1st, floor; 1 excellent cham-
bers and tiled hath, screened
sleeping porch on 2nd flooi

:

good chambers and bath on 3rd;
hot-water heat, electric lights,
hardwood floors; has 200 feet
frontage on lake; beautiful trees

and shrubs on lot; in best resi-

dential section of Wedgemere;
•'I minutes from station; 17,245
ft. land. Trice $16,000.

Bungalow Type House
New stucco house, \i rooms

and 2 baths, in best residential
section of West Side; lower
floor has large living-room,
dining-room, library anil modern
kitchen; 4 good chambers and
tiled bath on 2nd floor; maid's
room on 3rd floor; hot-water
heat, electric lisrht, hardwood
floor; artistic interior decora-
tions; fireplace in living-room;
entrance to porch off living-
room, 7 minutes from either
Winchester or Wedgemere Sta-
tion; about 6,000 ft. land. Price
$8000, easy terms.

Winchester Rental Properties
We have a complete list of all

property for rent in Winchester;
in select residential section;
modern in every respect; con-
venient to trains, trolleys,
churches, schools, etc.; rents
range from $35 to $100; make
an appointment with this office

and inspect these various prop-
erties we have to offer.

EDWARO T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 Common Street, Winchester. Mass.

" THERE'S A NEW TEA COME TO TOWN

"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

5c lOc 25c 50c

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
NO rt - The officials of Women's Clubs. Church Societies or similar organizations delirious

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek's

special offer to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of lnsutar.ee, best
Companies, contracts, rates and informal ion re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-N!
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 8020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The slogan today i- "huy goods
made in America." Wii cheater lesi-

dents should "buy goods made in

America and sold by Winchester mer-
chants."

Mr. Harry Bieelow motored to An-
trim. \\ II., last Friday afternoon,
returning home on Monday.

Mr. Louis Goddu, formerly a plaver
on the W. H. S. basketball team, has
offered his services as coach to the
team. While in school both Goddu
and Caldwell v> >ve star players, and
with the help • the Alumni 'hoys who
are willing ' .rive their time, a good
team is sure lo result.

Expert mu ical instruction by Mrs
Annie Soule Lewis and Mr. F. P. L.
< m mil 'I hui sday or Friday p. in..

Satin day a. m. Address, 1 Maxwell
road. iidv.lt

Mr. Henry E. ! ewis mid family of
Webster street are to move to Cam-
bridge soon. Their daupl ters are
attending the Sargent school at that
city.

Mrs. N. J. Moo,! and Mrs. T. E.
Thompson have returned from New
York where they have been visiting
several weeks.

Mr. Henry Taylor, Mr. Hart Hut-
tin ami Mr. William Huttig, Jr.,

motored on from Kan.-as City, Mis-
souri, last wee!, and were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan H. Taylor.
Thev returi"d Wednesday via New
York, Philadel] hia and Washington.

Mrs. Annie .1 Ireland lias -.•!,! her
house in Newton and moved to Som-
erville.

Diaries for 191 5; Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Rev. Murray W. Dewart officiated

r he marriaire of Miss Ruth Hast-
ings and Mr. Charles Hidden in

•Jamaica Plain, Satutday. Mrs.
Wallace <;. Page was matron of
honor and Mr. Page was one of the
ushers.

Going out of business. If there is

anything in sunk you want, you can
but nl a price, Come in and see me.
<; F. Morrill.

The 1 1

1
-— t of the holiday Germans,

which is to be a Hallowe'en party,
will be held at Waterfield Hall, Oct.
2H, at 7.30. The party will be under
the dir ection of Miss Martha E.
Langley, who has just returned from
a course of studies at Castle House,
and who will teach the newest and
best of the modern dances.

Miss Flinn announces the opening
. f modern dancing assembly to
be held Wednesday afternoon, October
•_stn, -i to U o'clock, in Waterfield
Hall. ocl6,2t

The stabbing reported in last week's
issue of the Star on the plains did
not occur in the barber shop of Salva-
dor Fiore as stated, according to Mr.
Fiore. The trouble occurred on the
street nearby.

Tw o « l
ist parlies » ill be given bj

the Music Committee <>l the Fort-
night I) in the Small Town Hall tin

Friday ultern i, Novt mher ii, and
i Monda> afternoon, November 30. at

2.30. Tickets fifty cents. After Octo-
ber 2fith, tickets mav be obtained of
Mrs. Arthur E. Whi'tnev, Mrs F L
Avery, Mi -. II. T. Bond,' Mrs. William
II. Gilpatrick, Mrs. R. F. Herrick,
Mrs. W. F. Ferguson, Mrs. F. C. Alex-
ander, Mrs G, W. Ansey, Mrs, A. W.

,
Rooney and Mi-. Arthur Smith.
Santa Maria Court, Daughters of

I
Isabella, will hold its costume party
in Lyceum Hall this evening. Danc-
ing will be enjoyed from 9 til! 1 and
prizes will be awarded for the best

;

costumes.

The new Stewart parcels post rate
indicator tells instantly the amount
of postage necessaiy for sending a I

package of any weight to any zone.
Small and serviceable. A necessity
everywhere. For -ale at Wilson the
Stationer's. oc23,tf

Inquire into the system of
systematic saving by mail
as conducted by the Win-
chester Co-operative Bank
Now is the time to open an
account.

I he dale for the Tea Dansanl will
he Saturday, November 28th. Engage
your tables < tirlj of Mrs. Oren C. San-
born. The proceeds will be devoted
10 Red Cross work.

Mr. Parker Holbrook has so far
recovered from his recent operation
for appendicitis that he expects to
again take up his duties with the
town engineering department on Mon-
day. He has been laid up for the past
eight weeks.

Men's -nit- sponged and pressed 50
cents. Trombley's, 8 Thompson street.
Tel. 1053-J. adv,oc23,tf
The first meeting of the Delibera-

tive Assembly for this fall is to be
held on November loth in the High
School Assembly Hall at 8 p. m.
Supt of School Schuyler F. Herron
will address the meeting on the sub-
ject of our schools.

Miss Benet and Miss Council wish
to announce that owing to conflicting
engagements their class in modern
dancing will open Wednesday even-
ing, October 28, 1914, in White's Hall,
instead of Waterfield Hall as first
announced. ocl6,2t,adv

Miss Elbra Dean spent the week-
end in Winchester. Miss Dean is a
Freshman at Wellesley College.

Miss Olive Randlett, with two of
her classmates at Bradford Academy,
Miss Katherine Brookes and Miss
Florence Pitman, spent the week-end
at her home on Lagrange street.

Blankets thoroughly cleansed. Dou-
bles 7:> cents, at Hallandav's. New
Lane Block. oc2,tf

WINCHESTER
$14,000 will buy modern house, 10 rooms, 3 tiled baths,

large private piazza; two out apartments; double garage;

10,000 feet of land, bordering on estate of over 300 acres

of oak and cedar. $12,000 buys a new modern house. 2

baths, every convenience ; out apartment ; in the most ex-

clusive residential section of Winchester.

CEO. C. QCDFNj 4 RIOGEFIELD RD,. WINCHESTER

mm Telephone 114

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, 3 year.,
old, i) minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum .-team
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14xJ4 with beamed
ceiling, good sized tire place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra lire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
.screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water heat anil all

modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

nishings for !?r>0.

Ten room house and over
15,000 square feet of land with
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room.
4 fire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can ho pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New S room house with lot

bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at $25 per
month.

ISTON OFFICE

!

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
IO WALNUT STREET

I KI.EPHONR8
, 587J

Main i Mli

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

HALLOWEEN
AT THE

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Everything that is needed to make
a party festive, invitations,

place=cards, lanterns,
masks and favors

CAKES
CANDIES

Home Made
JELLIES
MARMALADES

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET ;„„,,,„ TELEPHONE 945W

Hello Boys! MatCE
LOTS
OF
TOYS

The Mysto

ERECTOR
Solves the GIFT RIDDLE

T] NY ROY will accept joyfully a set of the Erector- in fact if vou name/ |
over a lis of things he would prefer, and mentioned the Erwto?.he iriS

C verj likely choose it. So there - you are certain of getting a i avthinahat win tickle him. The Erector has become famous "two season!because it is easy to bund with, has so many more parts, and builds so manvmore models than any similar tov,
martj

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. and Mrs. J hn W, Suter have
opened their home on Church street
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Eben Patre of Bacon street is

spending a few weeks with her son,
Rev. Herman Page, at his home in
Chicago. Mr. Page has recently been
elected bishop of the diocese of Spo-
kane.

When in need of any <'ut Flowers or
Floweriug Plants don't forget the
Greenhouses at 44 Lincoln street where
you can net youi Howeracut fresh from
the plants, from the only cai nation
grower in Winchester. Teli 236

oc23,4t

The Second Congregational Church
will have an October Festival Friday
evening, October 2:5, at 7 o'clock.
Candy, cake and fancy articles will
be on sale. Also there will be an
entertainment. The admission will be
15 cents. adv,ocl6,2t

i

A Democratic college club was or-

1

ganized among Harvard students
|

Wednesday evening. Mr. W. L. Tuck i

assisted in the organization. lie savs
that he is to speak every night from
now until election.

Secretary William C. Redfield of
;

the U. S. Department of Commerce
and Labor, was the guest of Mr. W. S.
Forbes over Wednesday night at his,

home on Swan avenue.

Dr. Benjamin Lewis will return
from his vacation and open his dental
offices in the Lane Block on Novem-
ber 1st.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The slogan today is "buy goods
made in America." Winchester resi-
dents should "buy goods made in
America and sold by Winchester mer-
chants."

High School pupils are in-
vited to call at The Win-
chester Co-operative Bank
and have our systematic
saving method explained
to them. Open Monday
afternoon from 3 to 5.
At the meeting of Aberjona Coun-

cil, R. A., held Tuesday eveniner, Past
Grand Regent John J. Hogan of
Lowell was the speaker. His remarks
were listened to by a large gathering,
he explaining the new system of ap-
portionment for dues with connection
to the 65 year ace limit. Past Grand
Regent of Rhode Island, George W.
Tilley, also addressed the meeting. A
collation was served.

Small fern* have arrived for the Fern
Dishes, get them tilled now at Ewell
Flower Store, 622 Main street, opposite
the Kxchanjie. adv
Housewives, Neighborhood Clubs, or

Ladies' Church Societies are cordially
invited to meet at Hecker'a demon-
stration rooms, 99 Summer street,
Boston. Luncheon served free of obli-
gation, made from our products. Ar-
range for date. adv,ocl6,tf

Men's suits steamed or naptha
cleansed $1.25. Trombley's, 8 Thomp-
son street. Tel. lOo.i-J *

adv,oc23,tf

Miss Martha E. Langley relumed on
Tuesday from Wu V.,'i k where she
has recently graduated from the < Inst It*

School. Previous to liking up her
studies at the Cas'le School, Miss
Langley received lin diploma from
the Ohalif School, which she attended
earlier in the summer, she will open
her Wlnchestei <• usees as iu past
years, with the following due-: be-
ginners. Thursday, Oc at 4 o'clock:
intermediate, Monday, Oc . 8H, nl 4:

advanced, Friday, Oct. 30, at I At
the advanced class Mi-* Langley will
teach the modern dances. Miss Lang-
ley ha> held 'arte e, u»-t •> in town for
several years and bei intention to con
tinue will no doubt be gratifying to
her many friends.

The officers of Wedgemere Colony,
U. O. P. F., will be installed Monday
evening, October 20, at Lyceum Hall,
Winchester.

One of the most attractive market
windows to be seen anywhere is that
of F, D. Richardson Co. on Mt. Ver-
non street. Meats and vegetables are
always displayed at. this store in a
'.cry pleasing and appetizing setting.

F. A. Evans has lowered the price
of his fine coffee this week. This is

surprising when most food stuffs are
going up.

Ridgeway's Teas at 75c on a dollar,
'aimed Soups, 5 cans for '-'>c at
Morrill's.

The contract for the electrical work
j

in the new fire and police building
has been awarded to Edmund C. San- i

derson.

1 1 ied t he Xew Flower
it satisfactory : if yon

j

today. Anything nol
i

bad in slim! Doth e
1

adv

You may ha\

e

Store ami foui d

bavn't, why not
in stock an be
Tel. 279- M,
The lire d*

at 11.30 yei

alarm from
street hose b
house on Kim rson
F. I!. Uunnewell.

partment was
terday foren
Box 31 at 'I

•use. The tin

court
The

d it

hi for an
Swanton
was iu a

occupied by
la/.c was in

a chamber and was extinguished with
hand chemicals. The house «-.is va-
cant at the time and the origin of the
tire N a mystery.

Edge tools of every description
sharpened at Central Hardware Store,
l.
r

> Mt. Vernon street. se2otf

Mi
. Waltei Wli \ te H'inshtp of Ihll

town was one nl ihe live children of
Mi ami Mi-. William Wallace Wiusuip
of Maiden who attended the golden
wedding of theli puents Monday even-
ing.

Mi Frank II. Knight, the well known
druggist, and Miss | Mlnnette Dow
ot Wo .urn are to be married Ibis
Saturday

Among the approm bing weddings is

that ot Mr, Lhaih - U. Hodgson of
Washington stieel and Miss Anrie \.
Liddell of Medloid.

The Sunday s-i hoo of the Unitarian
Chinch held a Harvest Festival" at
the 1 1 h i n Sunday I unions
of vegetables, Ifruits and (lowers made
a ideasiug s,.ti Ml „ f,, r t i ,

«
- occasion,

and aiiei the program Ihet'C were dis-
tributed to various famlil t the
society The program included a talk
on ''Harvests ol the Worlds -

' by Uev,
Joel H. Met, alt, illustrated by stare-
opticon views, which was most inter-
est i ng

Remembei the p'ace and number for
nicer. it tlowei'K at reasonable prices,
Win. In -it i Flowei Store, l>\tt Main
street, op| ositt the K\ hange. adv

If th' re were any persons who failed
to send their donations to Ihe Win-
cliesiei Hosp tal i hrougli inabilily to
secure transportation, iheii gifts will
be called lot bj notifying Mi- Fred-
erick s. Snydei

.

For Kitchen I tensils and Laundry
Supplies, telephone 636. Hersey Hard-
ware ( o. sel8,tf

On Tuesday during the fifth and
-ixth period, in the High School, Mr.
Brown, eastern representative of the
Stenotpye Company of Indianapolis,
and his assistant, Mr Tillman, gave
a very interesting demonstration of
the principles of stenotyny to the
third and fourth year pupils who are
persuing the commercial course in
school.

'in account of the meeting of a
branch of the W Milan's Hoard of Mis.
sinus in the Congregational vestries
on N'ov. 5th, it has been necessaay to
change the regular day ol meeting of
the I.adits' Western Missionary society
to Thursday, Oct. 20 at the usiial hour.
Will all Interested kindly extend the
notice »s widely as possible.

House Dresses
Aprons

We

MJMBERS - PARTS MODELS - IN ERECTOR SETS
No. Makes 69 Models Has 98 Parts
No. 1 Makes 88 Models Has 140 Parts
No. 2 Makes 120 Models Has 205 Parts

$ .50
1.00
2 00

FR71NKL1N E. B71RIVES & GO.

FOR SALE
About 70,000 square feet of the most desirable

building land in town. Must be sold at once.

Mortgage on property, $9,000 which can remain;

assessed for $19,600. We want an offer to close

out equity at once.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

are showing new, attractive Percale
House Dresses. As usual they

are Ideals, at

$1.00 to $2.25
Also all styles of white and colored Aprons,
small, medium and large white Aprons made
from fine sheer materials or heavy
sheeting.

Colored Aprons, ginghams or percales, Waist
band, Bib, Mother Hubbard, Princess and
Bungalow.

It seems as though everybody could find an
apron to fit their need.

Xlie F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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REPUBLICAN
The re-election

of

Governor Walsh

Nov. 3, 1914

is an endorsement

ol President

Woodrow Wilson

Hon. Joseph Walker
ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER

"

HON. SAMUEL W. McCALL
Republican Candidate for Governor

GRAFTON D. CUSHING
Republican Candidate for Lt.-Governor

NEXT MONDAY EVENING Prosrcssiyc Candidale

at TOWN HALL ,or G(>vcrnor

Governor Walsh has been Governor of the Commonwealth less than ten months, yet In that short time he has
made such a record as we believe will entitle him to rank as one of the greatest Governors of Massachusetts.
He ha- never forgotten the fact that he was elected to serve ALL THE PEOPLE of Massachusetts. Remember
hi- work, the abolition of party enrolment, the working; man's compensation act, and other acts too numerous to

mention, should appeal to the voters at this state election.

In reward for the able service that he has rendered the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, we present him
for your approval for a well deserved second term. Remember the little pencil mark on your official ballot is

your "say-so."

Winchester Democratic Town Committee,
.1. Frank Davis, Secretary.

1'' litical Advi rtl»i nn nt.

The final gun of the state campaign i- to be fired right here in Win-

chester, the night before election, and the sound bids fair to reverberate

over the whole state,—a demonstration proudly given by Winchester to

her favorite eon, augmenting and Intensifying the enthusiasm for McCall

which will find it ftttii g expression on election day in the wave of ballots

thai is to -weep the whole Republican ticket into office. The citizens of

"Winchester may be selfish,—we all ate prone to claim that we have the

best town in the state; that we have and are justly entitled to the best in

every branch of activity, whether baseball or government; hut this year we

are even more ambitious and we claim a- our right and w ill obtain for our

own the Governor of our great Commonwealth,—and that in the person

of "Our Sam." We know, however, that our ambition spells good govern-

ment and efficient administration for the whole state and that we ate

working not for ourselves hut for the public welfare.

id-off to Mr. McCall memorable andLet's join in maktn this fit

non-partisan. Everything ha- Keen arranged to make the evening most

enjoyable. The galleries of the Town Hall will he reserved for all ladies

and their escorts that all may attend. The door- will open at 7 p, tn.

and no less a band that the Waltham Watch Band will furnish the music,

beginning its concert tit 7.30 p. m, At 8 p. m. the speaking will com-

mence. Mr. Charle T. Main, Chairman of the Republican Town Commit-

tee, will preside. We will hear from Grafton I'. Cushing, who ha- won

the admiration of everyone, of whatever political belief, by hi- indepen-

dence and fearlessness,—from Elmer A. Stevens, who as state Treasurer

for the full term of service allowed him by law, administered his 'rust in

n non-partisan and impartial manner, and not for the purpose of furnish-

ing political jobs to hungry office-seekers,—and from Frederick W. Dallin-

ger, the man who is going to redeem the Eighth Congressional District,—

Mi-Call's District,—for the Republican party. And then, a- a climax t" the

evening, we will see and hear our own Mr. McCall in hi> final speech

of the campaign so fittingly to he made in the midst of hi- friends.

Hon. CURTIS CUILD WILL ALSO SPEAK
There is no need of repeating the slogan "One and All, Vote for Mc-

Call," for the town is going to turn out en masse to do it. This h already

Bhown by the largest registration in the town'.- history. Everybody wants

the chance to vote.

We are not too sanguine, then, to predict that we will show our con-

fidence and belief in our candidate on election day by giving

"1000 VOTES FOR McCALL IN WINCHESTER
Republican Town Committee,

Ralph D. Redfern, Secretary.

Some PROGRESSIVE PRINCIPLES

Uniform National Labor Laws.

Tariff regulation by a non-partitan

Expert I lommission.

Conservation and development of

natural resources for the benefit of all.

The Initiative and Referendum.

Equal Suffrage.

Recall for all officials elected for

more than one year.

Right of municipalities to deal in

necessaries.

An official campaign bulletin of in-

formation to voters.

Nat ional prohibition.

Arbitration instead of war, and

armaments for police duty only.

Social Welfare Planks.

The Second Tarty of the Common-
wealth again solicits the votes 6? ail

Progressives for its Principles and

» andldates.

The lican i

hack!

lii to Progressives is

Political Advertisement.

MAJOR HIGGINSON'S GIFT.

$1,000,000 for the Boston Symphony

Orchestra One Man's Contri-

bution to Music.

chestra. To be sure it is not a very
heavy burden hut those who would
like to share it can do so by subscrib-
ing to the concerts until the list is

tilled, in which event the Treasurer
feels confident there will he no deficit.

ore:
lates

Public announcement was made this,

week by the Mayor of Boston that

Mai Henry L. Higginson, the founder

and sustainer of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, purposed to leave by will

$1,000,000 for the maintenance of that

animation. Maj. Higginson calcu-

that this sum well invested will

yield a sufficient amount to liquidate

the annual deficit of the Orchestra,

which he has always met, and which

for several years past has amounted

to about $40,000.

Two striking thoughts must occur

to the wayfaring man on hearing of

this munificence. First, that the de-

ficit of this great orchestra, the finest

orchestra in the world, whose con-

certs every week are crowded to the

limit by people only too glad to pay

n stiff premium for the privilege of

heating it play, should amount annu-

ally to a good' sized fortune. Second,

that this deficit, incurred for the bene-

fit of the many, students and ama-
,

teui • fellow citizens and strangers,

should he cheerfully met by one man

throughout a generation t millionaire

though he he) and then provided for

after his time to the lasting advan-

tage of generations to come.

Someone has said "Art is never

self-sustaining; it' it were, it would

not he Art." He that as it may. ar-

tistic musical enterprises have seldom

if ever been carried on with financial

profit, but the deficit of the Boston

Svmphony Orchestra does seem enor-

mous. Ar.d it does not seem right

that one man should bear the whole

of such a burden though perfectly

Willing to do so. There are hundreds

WHO could, and ought to he glad to,

hare it. ... , rt

The deficit of the Winchester Or-

chestra, we are happy to say. ha-

l.ever reached the one-hundredth part

of the sum above mentioned nor does

it h ive to be met by one man. Forty

public spirited members of the Asso-

ciation for the past three years have

cheerfully contributed the amount
asked ot them annually toward the

liquidation of the Orchestra's deficit,

but when this has not been sufficient

the balance has been made up by one

man who is pre-eminently interested

iii the success of the Winchester Or-

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Th subject of Mr.
mon Sunday morning
Cost of a Man." In

discuss the indebtednes
every human being is

responsibilities implied
The Annual Hallowe'

Metcalf's ser-
will he "The
which he will

s to others that
under and the
in it.

en Party which

Repu
( 'ome

The Progressive reply:

( otne forward!

The Democratic call to Progressives is

Come with us, we are Progres-

sive enough!

Progressive reply:

You put political success ahead of

principles!

The Standpat Patty says:

Vote for McCall to beat Wal-h!

Progressive Party says:

Remember 1913! It is an unwary

voter who is caught with last

year's discredited argument!

Donkey Party says:

Vote for Walsh to endorse Presi-

dent Wilson!

Moose replies:

If you had given us a proper ad-

ministration of state affairs you

would not have to resort to Presi-

dent Wilson's popularity in your

effort to secure re-election!

The

The

Tin

the initiative and veto power into

.•.our own hands ?

Progressive Winchester f the mar-
gin was "l votes last year) will not

forsake its principle; for local pride

in a fellow townsman no matter how
distinguished or how wi 1! liked as a

neighbor lie may be.

The Governor recently described

Mr. Whitfield Turk as a distinguished

citizen of WinchesU r.

Would this he a reason for all his

fellow townsmen uniting in his sup-

port should he run for Governor?
Remember it is in>t where a candi-

date lives but what he stands for

that should command your vote.

It i- not a question of sentiment

hut of principle.

After you have marked your ballot

for Joe Walker don't forget our

sterling local candidates Curtis and

Coolidge. lie will need their support

in carrying out his Progressive poli-

cies.

Mi. Curtis pledges himself particu-

larly to work for a sane solution of

the present railroad situation, and is

especially familiar with that issue.

He is also keenly interested in the

local grade-crossing question, and im-

;
provement of our ponds and streams.

The withdrawal of the local Demo-
cratic candidate for Representative

;
make- a clear cut issue between Pro-

i gressive Coolidge and Conservative
Prime. It also proves the Winchester

; Democrats are satisfied that the
! charges of a deal between Coolidge
! and the Medford Democrats, made
j
before the Primaries, were wholly un-

j

true, and corroborates Mr. Coolidge's
public statements that there were no
deal

BASEBALL \>"-u< I \ I ION.

Held Pirsl Annual Dinner on Wed-
ni -da.-. Night.

COMING EVENTb.

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

Fortv r plavers, fans and mem-
bers of tiie Winchester Base! all Asso-
ciation assembled at tin Quincy
House, Boston, on Wednesday night
foi the first annual dinner of the
Association. After the successful
season just passed it was felt by the
directors that such an event would be
a titling finish for the year, and the
success of the evening amply proved
theii assertion.

Seated at the head table of the
banquet hall was President George T.
Davidson of the Association ami the

ill aver- occupied
at the right, and the
-at on the left,

dinner the company
with piano selections

comes Saturday is being prepared by
Mis. W. E. Cumings and a com-
petent committee under her. The
children of the Sunday School should
have a tine time.
The Sunday School attendance is

now the best in the history of the
|

church and the teachers and members i

are exhibiting great interest and en- I

thusiasm.
The Social Service Committee will :

soon begin a new series of Sunday
afternoon assemblies for Italians.

!

with Mr. Malgen of the North End
j

Union in charge. Those of last year :

were very well attended.
Mr. Metcalf has moved from No. 3

Crescent road to No. 16 Lawson toad,'

the house formerly occupied by Mr.
j

Lawson and belonging to him.
The absence of Mr. Metcalf on a

j

trip to Hartford, Conn., where he gave

the sermon before the Connecticut

Valley Conference, and Mrs. Metcalf's

addt e.-s before the Norfolk Conference
has interfered with their getting

settled in their new home.
Though notice was given many days

before their moving of their change
;

of address for the transfer of their

telephone, nothing was done by the

company and there is no immediate

prospect of their getting one, which
makes it very inconvenient for all

concerned.
|

The regular monthly meeting of

the officers and teachers of the Sunday-

School will he held Thursday. Novem-
ber •">. at 8 p. m.

RICHARD B. COOLIDGE
Progressive Candidate for Repre-

sentative.

directors. The
a table togethei
fans and guests

During the
was entertain* d

by Mr. Arnold and Mi. Walter Whit
taker, vocal selections by Mr. George
1. DeLuc, Mr. Charles Flaherty and
Mr. H. E. Armstrong. Mr. Ernest
M. P.. Hey and Mr. Frederick T. Dotten
gave recitations. Mr. Jonas A. Lara-
way acted as master of ceremonies
and kept the hall rolling and the com-
pany in good spirits.

At the conclusion of the menu
Toastmaster Davidson introduced as
the first speaker T. H. Murnane,
baseball editor of the Boston Globe,
who .-poke entertainingly of the recent
world -eric- and of baseball seasons
in days gone by. He was followed
by George 1'. LeDuc, manager of the
team, who expresses hi- appreciation
for the support accorded him both by
the Association and the players.
Among those present the following

were called upon by the toastmaster
and made remarks: Selectman Fred-
erick N. Kerr, John F. O'Connor,
treasurer of the Association; Fred-
erick I.. Waldmyer, director, and the

following members of the team— Ray-
ward F. Tift, William Kennev, John
H. Dickie. Walter Whittaker," H, R.

Leland, H. E. Armstrong, A. V. Don-
nellan, Albert Blowers, Charles H.
Flaherty, W. F. McQueen, Lester
Bangs, also by F. T. Dotten, Ernest
M. Policy and Jonas A. Laraway.
George Sullivan, the mascot, who was
present, did not make a speech, hut
he was loudly cheered with the play-
ers.

Among those who attended the ban-
quet were the following: George D.
LeDuc, II. E. Armstrong, H. B.

Leland, A. V. Donnellan, Ad. Blowers,
Dana J. P. Wit. gate, Raymond 1.

Tift, Crah Hangs, Win. Kenney, John
11. Dickie, Walter E. Whittaker,
Charles II. Flaherty, Geo. Sullivan,

i
mascot, E. H. Butler, I.e., McNally,
Daniel Callahan. Wm. Rogers, J. C.

Sullivan. Jr.. A. B. Allen. J. A. Lara-
\ way, Geo. T. Davidson, Fred N. Kerr,

I Frederick I.. Waldmyer, John F,

j
O'Connor, James Hinds, T. H. Mur-
nane, A. W. Rooney, D, H. DeCourcy,
J. N. Penaligan, II. A. Hatch, II. G.

F. M

Oct. I! I, Saturday. Hallowe'en
party will be given to members of the

Unitarian Sunday School.

Oct. Ill, Saturday. Winchester
Count rv Club, Team match: Capt.
F. I.. Hint. Jr.. i 'apt. W. \\ . I I'Hara.

Nov. ], Sunday. Christian Science
lecture in the Town Hal! a' 8 p. m.,

by Bicknell Young, C. S. I!. Public
invited.

Nov. 'J. Monday evening. McCall
rally in Town Hall. Mr. McCall will

make his final speech in his cam-
paign for Governor. Among the other
speakers will be Grafton D. Cushing,
Frederick W. Dallinger and Elmer A.

Stevens,

Nov. :;, Tuesday, Opening ladies'

night at Calumet Club. Dramatic en-

tertainment and concert.

Nov. Tuesday. State election.
from 5.45 a. m. to 4.30

Flection
ami all o

of

her
Hon.
Pn

Joseph
gressive

Tolls open
[i. m.

Nov :i

Walker
candidal

Nov. 4, Wednesday. Meeting of

Anti-Suffragists at house of Mrs. F.

F. French, 15 Glengarry, at .'i p. m.
Mrs. Benjamin I,. Robinson of Cam-
bridge will speak. All interested cor-
dially invited.

I p.

4, Wednesday,
Sewing for Re

( hur<

it a. m. to
Cross Work

All d to

Kempton, Jas. II. Shaw

Do not be misled, the election is|Kr^ D
To^

between WALKER AND WALSH ! &ce
H

e

»„?"* ,

5^Sd
M*&2:

Frank Butler, Geo. F. LeDuc, G, H.
Cogan.

Winchester Progressive League,
Edward S. Foster, President,

illtlcal Adv< rtiiement.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE MEETING.

7
Pn

t'.ls (it

Collei

home

f. George F. Mills, dean emeri-

the Ma-sachusetts Agricultural

e ut Amherst, who died at his

or Wednesday evening, leaves a

brother, Rev.
sister. Miss
town. Pi of.

age.

Carlton P. Mills, ar.d a

Blanche Mills, of this

Mills was 7"> years of

EVERETT N. CURTIS

Progressive Candidate for Senator.

Local Republicans offer the people

a nursery rhyme called a "Slogan" to

remind them how* to vote.

The Progressive appeal is to the In-

telligence of the electorate upon

sharply defined principles.

Will you flock with the sheep or.

At the anti-suffratte meeting at

Mrs. F. F. French's, 15 Glengarry,
on Wednesday, November 4, at p. m.,

Mrs. Benjamin L. Robinson of Cam-
bridge will address the meeting. Mrs.
Robinson is deeply interested in the

development of woman along what
she, in common with so many other

of our most thoughtful women, deem
higher lines than the line of politics.

She is at present a member of the

Executive Committee of the Mass.
Anti-Suffrage Association, and is well

qualified to give some interesting and
valuable information in connection

with the work of this Association.

It is hoped that there will he a large

attendance of the members of the

Winchester Branch of Anti-Suffra-

gists, and that they will bring with

them any friends who believe in the

conservation of womanhood.

at Unitarian
help.

Nov. i". Friday afternoon. What
party by Fortnightly in Small Ten
Half.

Nov. in, Tuesday. Meeting of
Deliberative Assembly in High School
Assembly Hal! at 8 p. m. Sneaker,
Sunt, of Schools Schuyler F. Herron.
Subject: Schools.

Nov. 10, Tuesday. Dramatic re-

cital in Town Hall by Florence Close
Gale at " p. m.

Nov, Pi, Tuesday evening. Open
meeting of Winchester Orange in

Lyceum Hall.

Nov. 11, Wednesday. Silver anni-
versary of the Mission Union of the
First Congregational Church. Lunch-
eon at 1 o'clock. Reception to past
presidents. All members past and
present cordially invited.

Nov. 12, Thursday. Presentation of

"The Dutch Detective" by the Young
Men's Social Club in the Town Hall
at H p. m.

Nov. 13, Friday. Mock Trial by
Recorder Staff of High School in

I
Town Hall at 8.15.

Nov. 19-20, Thursday and Friday.
. Birthday Sale given by the Ladies'
Aid of the M. E. Church.

Nov. L'o, Friday. W. H. S. Boys'
A. A. dance in High School Oymria-

Polley, sium at s p. m.

Nov. 2*. Satunl
Town Hall.

Nov. .''.0, Monday afternoon. Whist
party by Fortnightly in Small Town
Hall.

Tea Dan-ant in

GUESTS OF MISS CULLEN.

election and vote to delegate your

birthright or will you i ote to take

N E\\ TURNOL T < >N M A IN STR E ET

It i- reported that a t ew turnout

will be laid on Main street in connec-

tion with the laying of new tails

under way. The new turnout will ex-

tend from My-tic avenue
avenue.

Mi-s Elizabeth T. Cullen of in Hill

street, on Friday evening- entertained
the girl- who helped on her Flower
Day Committee in aid of the Win-
chester Hospital. Mi-- Winifred
Kelley presided at the piano and the 1

Misses Marion Mobbs, Lucy Glendon,
Evelyn Murphy. Katherine Trainor
and Lauretta Murphy gave exhihi-

tions of the new dance.-.. A buffet

luncheon was served, after which an
evening of game.- and song- was en- .

joyed.
Among those present were Mrs.

,

Mary < ullen, Mr-. Thomas Kelley,
|

Mr-. George Poland, Miss Margaret
Cullen, Miss Evelyn
Lucy Glendon, Miss I

Mis- Frances FitzGe
arine Maguire, Miss
Mi-s Winifred Kell

Canniffe, Mi-- Katherine Trainor.

Mi-- Elizabeth Kelley, Miss Ruth Po-

land, Mi-s Isabel Vollenger, Mi-s

Mollie Poland, Mi-s Agnes Cullen.

WINCHESTER'S

( ome and Hear About 1 hem
Are Interested.

Si HOOLS,

f You

Tl u

five a
Pclloo!

lag. N
will ll

tiist meeting
-e in lil > will lit

a--t-in h\y ha!
iv In a' * o'eb
a >. huvlei K.

endenl ot >cliool«,

hi tuin ph i-f« ot i be

Murphy, Miss
luretta Murphv,
aid. Miss Cath-
Marion Mobbs,
v. Mi-- Mary

of the |)< liheia-

lo Id In tie high
!, I UcM.av urn-
ick The speaker
Hut i on. miperin-
who Will dlscUM
-i le iuI *oi k and

administration. Among uth*-t topics
be wid ili-in-- ehool expenditures,
the necc»Mty tor an addition to the
blgli -'lion! building, ami vocational
educ ti ion

.

An open dNcUsdlen wi!! folio* Mr.
Hei i no's talk.

The exei.uthe eoH.iriittee voted that
t hi- meeting be op, u m t|, t publl c

EVENING S< HOOL OPENS.

first

Members of the Metcalf Union
the Unitarian Church enjo;

evening of work and fur. on S
nii;nt trimming and preparing

ttun

of
an
ay
he

of the evening
Tuesday night.

' ndai ce a!' hough
that this numher

Young People'- Religious Meeting,
to Madison The company enjoyed dancing before

leaving their labors.

The nrsf. session
school wa- field on
About 75 were in att

later it \< expected
will be largely increased at the ses-
sions. Three classes of Italians were
formed a' the f'hapin School, as Well
as one of Swedes arid one of Ameri-
cans. If the attendance and conven-
ience of pupils warrants it, classes
will he held in the Prince School
Building,
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For Governor's Council

OBSERt ATiONS. NEWS1 PARAGRAPHS.

Hon. Henry G. Mulligan

or* NATICIt

Republican Candidate
in Sixth

Councillor District

Born in Natick 1854.

Educated in Natick Public Schools,

Harvard College, and Harvard Law
School.

Lawyer.

President Natick Five Cents Savings

Hank.

Justice Natick Court 20 years.

Meridian Lodge, A. I . & A. M.;

Knights Templar; Sons of Veterans;

Loyal Legion; A. O. U, W.; Mass.

Bar Association; Mass. Republican

Club; Middlesex Club.

Four successive terms in State Senate

1D09-1912 from 1st Middlesex Dis-

trict. He was present at every ses-

sion and recorded on every roll-call,

and was Chairman of Committee on

Metropolitan affairs, and Judiciary

Committee.

VOTE FOR COUNCILLOR
AND ELECT HIM

QeorKV C. Otfili'ti,

Kiilvt'fivlil, A Inch. Kter,

l'ulith iil \Uvt rtinvm. nt,

SUCCESSFUL COST I'ME PARTY.

Santa Maria Court Entertainment

Largelj Attended.

In Lyceum Hall on Friday evening,
October 23, the Daughters of Isabella

entertained their friends at one of

the most largely attended parties of

the season. The dance was in the

form of a costume party and many
and varied were the characters repre-

sented. It was a difficult matter to

choose the very best lady's costume
but the judges were unanimous in

awarding the prize to Mrs. Josephine
Kane, who was also chairman of the

Dance Committee. Mrs. Kane repre-

sented "Home Rule," The gentle-

man's prize was awarded to Mr, Ed-
ward O'Brien, the popular janitor at

the High School. Creighton's Orches-

tra furnished the music and Mrs.
Kane, the i hairman, was ably assisted

by a Ia r ire number of competent
aids, as follows: Miss Frances
O'Loughlin, Mrs, William 1 "avid-

son. Sirs. Richard Glendon, Mrs. Ellen

Worall, Mrs. .lames Urine, Mrs.

Thomas H. Barrett, Mr-. John F.

O'Connor, Miss Anna Murphy, Miss

Elizabeth Cullen, Miss Rathe rine Fo-

ley, Miss Bessie McNeil, Miss Alice

O Donnell, Mi- Josephine Noonan,
Miss Jennie Mclsaac.
The judges were Mrs. Felix Carr,

Miss Annie Donohue, Mrs. Dane) Kel-

lev. Mr. John Morrissey and Mr.
Michael « I'Doherty.

On election day every city aid
town will vote upon the question of

granting to laborers employed by
them not less than two weeks vaca-
tion without loss of pay, to take ef-

fect in tho^e voting in favor of it.

'this proposition i- absurd SO far as
it relates ;o out of door laborers as
they now nu.e four months enforced
vacation yearly on account of
weather condition-, even in those
cities and town- where the money
holds out, and they are entitled to

special consideration for thia very
reason v. hen then wages are being
fixed. But to pay them for two
weeks or more when they are not
working is nothing short of charity
and no self-respecting laborer wants
that. Furthermore, this vacation
with pay would be bound to result

in more contract work, which is

against the interests of these very
employee.-. The theory of vacations
is that when people work the year
around both they and their employers
benefit by their having a vacation of
two weeks once a year, but this cer-

tainly cannot apply to men who are
employed only two thirds of the year.
This act is right against the town
lai orers' interests and they should
vote against it, and 1 trust that in

Winchester at least they are inelligent
enough to do so.

Of course Winchester voters cannot
be expected to vote for anybody but
Sam McCall for Governor, but if he
were from another town, why would
he not be preferable to either of the

others? Walsh has been a very weak
Governor. Joe Walker is a strong
man, but he is with a party which
has not made pood on it- promises
where it has had the chance. The
Democrats in the legislature, with ex-
ceptions that can be counted on your
fingers, have been a disgrace. Dona-
hue, .Secretary of State, Pope, Auditor,
and Boynton, Attorney General,
should be returned. That old war
horse and fighter for Middlesex Coun-
ty, Levi S. Gould, deserves re-election.

Mr. Prime will again call the next
House to order and deserves to. The
contest I'm' the governorship is going
to be close and "our Sam" ha- a good
-how to win, as the Progressive vote
will be cut down fifty per cent from
last year.

It i- of no consequence what plan
i- reported by the grade crossing
commission if it provides for the clos-

up of the highways in the centre, for

the town will fight that before the

Public Service Commission, where it

must L'o for approval before a final

decree can be entered by the Superior
Court, for all it i- worth and then
before the court if the P. S. C. should
decide in favor of any such plan.

This report must be made by Novem-
ber 2.

Has any German professor shown
yet why Austria shouldn't have await-
ed the outcome of the trial of the
Servian regicides before taking ac-
tion', if that were anything more than
an excuse to start the war .'

Instead of heintr vital for Germany
to tro through Belgium it was a vital

blunder.

Germany says we don't understand
her, but what -he mean- i- that We
do not understand her the way she
wants us to, and we never will.

This country may remain neutral in

action, but it is not so in feeling, far
from it.

tine of the Chicago papers said "the
fool Braves didn't know how to lose,"

but -tout-hearted Braves expresses it

more truthfully. It certainly i- an
inspiration to continued effort and a
tribute to the spirit of "never say
die."

John 11. Carter.

Mr. Arthur B. Corthell of Range-
ley, chief engineer of the Boston &
Main railroad, ha.- been granted a
leave of absence because of illness.

Shrubs, Trees, Vine* and Rose
bu-he-: we grow them, -eli tnem and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mas-.

tf.adv

Mrs. .Sarah Goff is a member of the
bazaar and dance committee of the
Junior Charity Club which is to be
held at the Copley Plaza on the after-
noon and evening of November 6
and 7.

The slogan today is "|

made in America." Winch
dents should "buy goods
America and sold by Winch
chants."

i' Western Missionary
in the vestries of the
rational Church yester-
Miss Delia Emerson, of

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

uy goods
•ster resi-

made in

ster mer-

The Ladic
ociety met
ir-t Congref
ay. At
New York, spoke about the work in

the Cotton Valley and the Pleasant
Hill schools in the .South as observed
by her in her recent visit. The So-

ciety ha- aided these schools in recent

years.

trican. Tel. 300.

to- at Lakeside
ves, Prop., 676

r at

Ha

Sanderson, Elei

Floor space for

Garage. K. C
Main -treet. sell.tf

Sunday railroad employees put

long timber- over the place where
the new Metropolitan sewer is to

cross and co underneath the tracks

near Winchester Highlands. While
sewer work is going on trains will

>r this improvised bridge. It

be several week- yet before the

it is connected up with the north-

section.

meeting of the First Baptist
Church, last week, the following let-

ter- were granted: To Mrs. [da 1».

Holden, to unite with the Baptist
Church at Hopkinton, N. H.: to Mr.

and Mrs. F. A. Newth, to unite with
the Park Memorial Baptist Church,
Springfield, Mass.; to Mr. A. R. <><-

borne, to unite with the Baptist

Church at Roslindale, Mass.; and to

Mi— Irene E. Muse, to unite with the

Baptist Church of South Medford,
Mass.

Miss Lydia Jennie Crawford is be-

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, IS Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
pass
will

At
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( ien

treated at
tral Hospital,

riuiem mass

the Massachusetts

Mar
nine
late

FRANK H. KNIGHT WEDS.

Winchester Druggist Takes Bride

From Woburn.

W VLKER—M \USII M l..

A pretty home wedding occurred on
Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Walker of No. 1

Copley street, when Mrs. Walker's
brother. Dr. Harry A. Walker of

Somerville, and Miss Edith Leadworth
Mai-shall of Cambridge were united

iii marriage by Rev. Murray W.
Dewart, rector of the Church of the

Epiphany.
Tne residence was decorated for the

occasion with cut flowers, palms and
fern, the general scheme being in

yellow, with chrysanthemums pre-

dominating. The ceremony was per-

formed at seven o'clock. The wedding
march was played for the entrance of

the couple to the parlor- by the Cen-
tral Trio.

The bride was gowned in white
satin, with lace tunic and tulle veil.

Her bouquet was of lilies of the

valley. She wa- given in marriage
by her brother, Mr. Harold Marshall
of Hartford. Conn.

Miss Ada M. Durrell of Newtonville
was maid of honor, being gowned in

green satin and carrying yellow rose

buds. The eldest brother of the

groom, Mr. George W. Walker of

Somerville, wa- best man, and Master
Teddy Walker, a little nephew, was
ring bearer.
A reception followed the ceremony

from eight until ten, at which the

couple received the good wishes of

their many friends. The ushers for

both ceremony and reception were Dr.

J. F. Roberts of Medford and Dr.

Lee Hawley of Boston.
Dr. and Mrs. Walker will be at

home after January first at i'l
Broadway. Somerville.

The slogan today is "buy goods
made in America." Winchester resi-

dents should "buy coo. Is made i-

America and sold by Winchester mer-
chants."

Locks repaired, keys fitted, at Ten-
,

tral Hardware Store, lo Mt. Vernon
street. se25u" 1

Mr. Frank H. Knight, the well
known druggist of this town, was
married on Saturday afternoon at

four o'clock to Mi-.- Emma Minette
Dow of Woburn, The ceremony took
place at the home of the bride's

mother, Mrs. Fmma Thompson Dow,
and was performed by Rev. Stephen
A. Norton of the First Congregational
Church of Wobum. Mr. Knight is

•he son of Charles E. Kniuht of Port-
land, Me.
The couple were attended by Miss

Orrie Louise Knicht of Portland, Me.,
sister of the groom, who was brides-

maid, and Mr. Carl Stephen Dow of

Auburndale, brother of the bride, as
best man.

Loi- Willard How, a niece of the
bride, acted as flower girl, and the
ring bearer was George Stephen Dow,
a nephew of the bride. The ribbon
bearers were (Catherine Dow of Au-
burndale and Master Henry Kenneth
1 low of Needham.
The bride was charmingly attired

in a wedding gown of white crepe de
chine, and carried a large shower bou-
quet of lilie- of 'he '.alley. The maid
of honor wore yellow crepe de chine
and carried white crysanthemums.

Following the ceremony an in-

formal reception was tendered to a
few intimate friends and relatives of
the couple. The decorations at the
house were potted plant.-, ferns, palms
and yellow crysanthemums.
The bride was married on th" anni-

versary of her parents', grandparents'
:n d the parents of the groom's wed-
dings. Her mother was married l">

years previous, her maternal grand-
mother To years ago, and Mr. Knight's
parents 42 years ago,
The bride i- a member of one of

the oldest families in Woburn, where
she was lorn, and received her edu-
cation in the Woburn schools. She
is an accomplished musician and for
a number of years has been a suceess-

ful pianoforte teacher. She is a

member of the B-Natural Club of
Woburn and the McDowell Musical
Club of Boston, and is a grand-
daughter of Abijah Thompson, for-

merly of this town.
Mr. Knight i- a graduate of Bow-

doin College, class 1894, and the
Massachusetts School of Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. KHtrht will live at

l Ridgeway, this town,.

wa-' held at St.

•'- Church last Friday morning at

thirty over the remains of the

Margaret Flynn, widow of

Michael Flynn, who died Wednesday
at her home on Swanton -treet. Rev.

John W. Corbett was celebrant. The
pal! bearer- were Daniel K. Hurley,

Edward C Sullivan. John F. Holland,

Patrick Foley, John Lynch and Ed-

ward F. Maguire. The burial wa- at

( lalvary ( 'emetery.

Housewives, do you know that by
getting a number of your friends to-

gether you may be served a dainty

luncheon free of any obligation, made
by our products at 'Deckers, 99 Sum-
mer -treet, Boston, Arrange with us

for date. oc2,3m

The Woman's Benevolent Society of

the First Baptist Church met yester-

day. There was a luncheon at 12.15.

It was a sewing meeting and the work
will be for the "Sunlight Mission to

Hopi and Navajo Indians," at Toreva,
Arizona. This is a far-off corner

where few Christmas, boxes go, ai d

the needs they present are numerous.

The boys of the Washington School,

not to be outdone by the pupils of

the High School, have erected football

goal posts on the Highlands play-

ground at the rear of the Washington
School building. Many exciting

games are being played.

An approaching wedding is^ that of

Selwyn Forrest Prime, -on of Repre-
sentative and Mrs. Wintield V. Prim?
of Prospect street, and Miss Doris

Ellis Folger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Folger of Grove
-treet. The wedding Will take place

at the Folger home on Saturday, the

seventh of November.

Perhaps you never have your -hoe-

repaired; hut if you do you will find

ion "t f-Sa Main stieet,

the crossing, does tine

liable prices. Try b i in

iw lulilf your >.hoe* la-i

-li lied I ree.

s. H. 0. Si-son of Los
, who are on a tour
rid, arrived in Winches-

ter from Calcutta, India, last week,

and were the guests of Miss Elizabeth
Holland of 12 Hancock street. Mr.

Sisson is very much interested in the

education of the Indian girls in the

American missionary school of I al-

cutta.

Hallowe'en pumpkins and
bean blowers at Wilson's.
The game of football scheduled be-

tween Winchester High and Belmont
llich on Manchester Field last Satur-

day afternoon was not played owing
to the visitors not appearing.

Do you watch those special drives

in the advertisement of Seller's Mar-
ket each week'.' It will be worth
your while.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 4'J4-M.

Aug. 2*tf

The proceeds received from "Flower
Day" were devoted to the Winchester
Hospital maintenance, not to the
building final.

Florence Close Gale of Boston will

give a dramatic recital at the Town
Hall on Tuesday afternoon. November
loth. She will be assisted by Alice
Seaver Pulsifer at the piano. The
subject will be "Prunella."

J, f . Adunm ;« the o'de-t grocer in

town, lie knows good gondii and »ell*

theiu. It will be to your advantage to

give bim an order, Tel. (MS \V.

tin Sunday at the Congregational
Church in place of the Sunday School
exercises there was a lecture on
"Among the Warlike Zulus," illus-

trated by >''• pictures. The lecture
wa- very interesting td pictures re-

markably clear, the new church lan-
tern being used.

Mr. Guy Howe of 'he Parkway
played center for the Powder Point
school football team on Saturday.

Mr. Harold Ogden of Ridgefield
road assisted Huntington School of
Boston in defeating Moses Brown
School of R. I. by 34 to last Satur-
day. Ogden played left end.

Mr. John Upton of Cutting street
returned home Saturday from a two
month.-' stay at Plympton. He has
returned to the Massachusetts Nauti-
cal ship "Ranger" which is at the
North End Park, Boston, where it will

tie up for the winter.

For mops, dust less, dry or oil-

treated, telephone <>.'!<>. Hersey Hard-
Co. s'elS.tf

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Stone chimneys. Stops. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ol all description.

GnADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

H- 0T- ERSKLIME
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 6&-M

t hat

ju«

wo

s. Frunu
t noith <>f

ik at reaso

mice and nee In

Shot"* repaired

Mr. and Mr
Angeles, Cal..

around the

"Made in America" is cood, but
"Made in America and sold in Win-
.hester" is better.

Now is the time to have your cat

•verhauled by competent mechanics

'rices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Parage Co. jan 9,tf

"Made in America" is pood, but
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

H. Wray Rohrman has been initi-

ated into Alpha Tau Omega Frater-
nity at Tufts College.

The tire department was called out
twice for grass fires on Sunday. Pur-
ine the forenoon a telephone !iie<saLr e

called the a ito chemical to Lebanon
street where grass wa* burning to
the danger or surrounding houses,
and at seven in ttv evening a fire

near the entrance to the dump off

Main street, opposite Symmes' irrai-;

shed. The bell on the centre lire

house was rung for the latter fire.

Mr. Stuart Lane has been elected

a member of Zeta Psi Fraternity of
Tufts College.

Jelly tumblers, preserve jars.

Lightning & Mason, at Centra! Hard-
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street.

Tel. 327. se25,tf

Hallowe'en pumpkinsand
bean blowers at Wilson's.
Chandler Symmes and Richard

Xeiley, who are at Andover this year,
spent Sunday with their parents in

town.

Mr. George E. Davis has been elect-

ed first reader at the First Church of

|

Christ, Scientist, and Mrs. Herbert T.
Bond second reader. The retiring
readers are Mr. John J. r linn and
Mrs. Harris M. Richmond.

The work on the new concrete ^a-
rage for the Winchester Auto Com-
pany on Converse place is rapidly
nearing completion and it is expected
that it will be ready for occupancy
about the middle of next month.

Mr. John J. Flinn was surprised by
about fifty of his friends at hi- home
mi l>i.x terrace Saturday evening.

.
Mr. Flinn has recently finished as
first reader at the First Church of

' Christ, Scientist, alter a period of

|

three years, and the gathering was in

I

appreciation of his sen-ices, although
|
the guests included a number of
friends outside the church. The even-
ing was passed with sociality, music

i and refreshments.

The work of constructing the .-ewer
across Mt. Vernon street at the river
and connecting the twe section to-
gether was completed Monday night
and the street opened to travel for its

full width. This was a welcome
clearance to the many who were
obliged to use the street, both on foot
or with vehicles.

"Made in America" is good, but
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

The Friday evening cotillion* whi<h
ale to he held oil the tir-t Klldaj «'t

each moDtli during the winter will be
niciei the direction of Mi»- Elizabeth
Jones, The mat i on* tm i It.- cotillions

w'dl he Mrs. Oren f.'heeney Saul.urn,
Mi* Eugene McDonald. Mrs George I

li. Havis, Mrs. Fred E. Cottie and Mrs.
( Isoige Adams Wood*

Mi-. William H. Bowe enteitained
twelve friend* at dinnei on Satuiday
evening*! ber home on ihe Parkway, '

the party being in the natuie ol a *uY-
prl*etoliei busband, whose birthday
occurred on thai day. Mr. Bowe wa*
the recipient ol a number ol

prise* during the evening.

Mr George ('. Ogden. the well known
bull del ol - ore- ol Wh clieMei's at-

tractive home-. KB)* the ~ t a i owe.
him nothing Tbl* would lea. I one to I

imagine that hi* advertising bis been i

sue t —iuI. He is i b i man to >ce if

you de-ire 'o own a bono- of your ow n.

Men'- suits thoroughly cleansed and
pressed. $2.00, at Hallanday'g, New
Lane Block. 0c2,tf

The Massachusetts Prison Associa-
tion, •

*' Pemberton Square, Boston,
ha* published an appeal to clergyman
to use the fourth Sunday in October
as Prison Sunday. Atcompanying (be
appeal I* literature upon the crime
question, containing much 'hat is new
and interesting, loc uding Chairman
Randall's letter and a leaflet wbicb
ha- the fact* recintly given out t>v

him regarding the enormous nnmber
of babliual offender*. This li'erature

published by the Association for free

For Floor Finishes, oil. wax or
varnish, telephone 6.36. Hersey Hard-

,
ware Co. sel\tf

HATCH'S
Home Meicle Ctmciies, Ice Cream,

Sel 1 ra fi'i'ss CI i< »ts< >lates

PEANUT BRITTLE — Crisp and light, filled with
peanuts — A fine sweet to munch on, AA.
pound £VV

CHOCOLATE FUDGE With the marshmallows
or plain —Creamy with plenty of choc- QAa
olate, pound uUC

ROMAN PUNCH CHOCOLATES Sim- IA.
ilar to Brandy Drops, pound lIUv

Don't forget to drop in and get an

ICE CREHM OR COLLEGE ICE
TEL. WINCHESTER 92 .epis.tf

JOHN T. COSGROVE'S SONS

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND TO LET

Ranging in value from $2. COO to $20,000. Listings in al

parts of town.

Telephone Winchester SOO or 259-1

OFFICE, 4 THOMPSON STREET msU.W

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
YOUR FALL SHOES ARE READY
$2.00 $250 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
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If one has led on the whole a well-

ordered, temperate life and ha., ac-

quired the habit of obedience to life's

salutary discipline, it i- generally safe
to aft on impulse without pausing for
deliberate, prudential calculation. A
good habit is just as tyrannical a= a

bad or e. Th. '" an- some who, per-

force of persistent customs, cannot
!

h«-lp being good, just as there are

those who ar*' so inured to evil ways'

that some final if \- of baseness in in- j

separable from tho every action. The
rule of the good fruit from the pood
tree, the evil fruit from the tree that

Is corrupt i< older that the RiMc.
There are some people so virtuously
constituted that they may safely Ho
anything they please, for nothing" that

they plea«e to do could possibly be

Wrong. There are women residiriL'

in fine houses, there are poor washer-
women in other houses, who live "as
ever in their great Taskmaker's eye,"
whose own souls tell them what U the

'

right thinf to do— and such as the-e

may be trusted to act on impulse, for

their inclination could never be to-

ward anything 'hat was not right.

Tn their faces you may read the story
of their quiet unnumbered, almost un-
noticed lives of self-abnegation; these

faces that are "sweet record-, prom-
ises as sweet." The gracious word,
the golden deed that is another's

agonizing effort, is their easy and
natural and characteristic procedure,

They obey an instinct, a primal in-

tuition, and are as unconscious of any
single, definite impulse as a man
of the ticking of the watch that he
carries In his pocket. There are no
rule-- of conduct needed for antreh

temporarily sojourning upon earth-
such codes as an abbers in the much,
rude, turbulent age when "war ^ is

business" used to prepare for the ... -

in\aded innocence of her convert, to

govern the most trivial transaction
of refectory or garden. Prohibition
ami penalty mean nothing, except to

the malefactor: and when it is said

that to the pure all thjngs are pure,

it U not meant that in their sight

thintrs that are unholv and vile seem 1

beautiful. The meaning is surely not

that all ugly things become the boon
comnanlons of whatsoever things are

lovely and of good renute. hut that

a oure heart travel- hand in hand
with purity of action and of 'peech —
which is quite the contrary contrary.

What i- the use of a person being
right, if he cannot be trusted to do
right ? Let us save our caustic com-
ment, our restraining hand, our veiled

or outspoken rebuke not for those

;

who have felt and have acted unon l

a sudden inspiration, but for those
who have <t idled and denied the

litrht within that there ran be no

Brdor of ignition, no fire kindled for

anv man or any cause by anything
they may say or do, Goethe point-; ;

out that the chief work of the dev il

Is that of negation. More baneful

that the woman with the serpent's

tongue is the devil's handmaiden who
goes about chilling, blasting, Might-

j

ing every innocuous little imnetus to-

ward the life and liberty of the senses

that she beholds manifesting itself

in those around her. We crush a

stone, and not a flower, when we de-

sire a navement; and no conceivable

Immorality of murdei i- more heinous

that that of the assassination of tho e

"vital feelings of delight" that are

the very mainspring of existence.

When Tennyson said it was better

t<> have loved and lost than never to

have loved at all, he meant that by

the drastic experience the arid areas

of the soul must necessarily have Keen

irrigated, with resultant fruitification.

The man -or the woman greatly

cared, and for once was deeply stirred,

and even though the end of it was
sorrow, the soul that came out of

tribulation was a different thing, and

a better, for the experience. Many
never allow themselves to suffer on

their own account, or give rein to

their personal emotion; they indulge

in the luxury of sentiment entirely

by prow. That is to say, they will

g'o to the opera ami see two people

make fervent love to each other on

the Mage, anil then, as they are leav-

ing the auditorium, they will quarrel

Bpitefullv about something smaller

than a mite's mouth. They will go

to the theatre and witness a play

which inculcates generosity, and when
they come out they will bp just as

j

mean as ever. If truth be stranger than

fiction, so a half hour's walk up and

down the street would yield the seeing

eye the raw material for a drama.

But the average girl can only see

Romeo on the stage, with a long

plume in his hat and a dagger in his

girdle; she cannot recognize him in

the awkward youth who delivers the

groceries, or studies at the law school,

or arrives earliest at her dad's place

of business. Rather, one is inclined

to approve of the heiress who elopes

with the chauffeur; there is at least

the prospect of a fair-to-middling me-
chanical engineer in the family.

If one never yields to impulse, one

must lose a great deal of all that

makes life worth living. The ten

commandments have been called

grooves that define the normal action

and operation of human nature, and

no one but a rabid anarchist or some
other sort of fool wants to see the

salutary checks of law, morality and

public opinion upon private action

Abolished. Hut we must not he the

bondservants of inflexible convention,

for then our hands are tied, our feet

are shackled for the execution ol

every admirable, unreasonable 1m-

Puse * -rm, spectator.

NEW KAILS ON M AIN STREET.

The) Become More and More Popular

\\ tth the People,

Prominent Citizen < harged With Lar-

cenj ol a Valuable Koootcr.

Wm|jk BEG I N UN M.rt
lU 11. DIM..

STAR
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icross
began to increase by
ids and withdrawals
quite contrary to the
many well-informed

person who, in their imagination, saw
lines of feverish depositors at post-

office pay window- anxious to again
return their savings to the boot-leg
and body-belt depositories whence
they came before Intrusted to Uncle
.Sam. But the forecasters failed to

reckon on the absolute confidence of

the American citizen, regardless of
the flag that first met hi- eye.-, in

the ability and purpose of the Govern-
ment to carry out its obligations, not
only among the nations of the earth,

hut with the humblest citizen of our
land.
Two important results have fol-

lowed; thousands of people, largely
of foreign birth, accustomed to .-end

their savings abroad, are now patron-
id' our postal-savings system; and
enormous sums of actual cash have
been released for commercial uses
among our own people at a time when
the need for every available dollar

is pressing.
The growth of postal savings in

the United State.- ha- been steady and
healthy and the system has rilled an
important gap between the tin-can

depository and the factory paymaster.
On .July 1. when affair- were running
smoothly here and abroad and the

transmission of money across the
Atlantic was safe and expeditious

there was approximately $43,000,000
of po-tal savings standing to the

credit of about 388,000 depositor-,

Since then' over $10,000,000 of de-

posits have been added and the num-
ber of depositors has increased enor-

mously. This unprecedented gain i-

the moie striking when it is con-

sidered that the net gain in the last

three month.- is larger that the gain

for the entire fiscal year 191 I. Scores

of offices have done more postal-

savings business since the war has
been going on than was done by them
during the previous existence of the

service. The increases are confined

to no special localities, but have been

felt in every nook and corner of the

country. New York City alone made
a gam in September of more than

a million, while Brooklyn showed a

relatively big increase. Chicago re-

ported a larger gain in the past three

month< than for the previous twelve
months. More than 7,01 ew ac-

counts were opened during the period,

bringing the number of depositors in

that city up to over 21,000.

The unexpected increase in postal-

saving- business has not only added
greatly to the general administrative

duties of the system, hut ha- brought
up many new and interesting prob-

lems wliich have called for the care-

ful personal consideration of Post-

master General Burleson and Govern-
or Doekery, Thud Assistant Post-

master General. Hut their task has

been lightened somewhat by the

promptness of depository banks in

furnishing additional security to meet

the abnormal denosits. A number of

the very largest banks in the country,
which have heretofore declined to

qualify as depositors for postal-

savings fund-, are now among the

eager applicants for them.

For .-ome time, it i.- alleged, one of
our prominent citizens has been the
happy posse— r of a valuable Ply-
mouth Rock rooster. He had no spe-
cial qualities above roosters in general
except a degree of plumpness that
ha- time and again excited the
cupidity of epicures.
Not far from the residence of the

gentleman mentioned abo\e. lives
another well known citizen who has
an unconquerable appetite for poul-
try.

One evening recently, this rooster
retired to his perch in the hen house
as happy and contented as any rooster
n. Winchester,
The next morning he was missing.

That day, the gentleman with the
longing for poultry had roast rooster
for dinner. This may, or may not,
be regarded as a suspicious circum-
stance; but there is other evidence
that form- a connecting link between
the hen hou-e and his table.
The result is that he will be tried

in public for the larceny of the fowl
and his questionable attitude towards
roosters in general will be given an
airing in the near future.
The parties in the case are >o

prominent that it is feared no court
room will hold the vast crowd de-
sirous of attending the trial, so it

will be held in Winchester Town Hall,
on Friday evening, November 13th,
under the auspices of the High School
Recorder, for whose benefit the pro-
ceeds will be devoted.

In other words, it will be a Mock
Court Trial, in which a large number
of our most prominent and popular
citizens will participate.
The committee having the trial in

charge have engaged Col. A. Y.
Newton of Worcester, the veteran
manager of these entertainments to
attend to the detail- and personally
conduct the t: ial.

Col. Newton ha- had remarkable
success in the leading- cities of the
country and without doubt the Mock
< ourt will be here, as elsewhere, one
of the most pleasing and successful
entertainment events of many seasons.

V» ork was begun ia.-t week on the
first steps for the construction of the
new building for the Winchester Star
or. ( hurch and Park streets. The first
vvork necessary is the demolition of
the present wooden buildings on the
site, and this i- being rapidly taken
care of by the Swift Contracting Co.
of To Devonshire street, Boston. Al-

I ready the building or. Park street has
been torn down, and the work of de-
molishing the Morrill .-tore building
is going 0:1 rapidly.

'I he Park street property presented
an interesting feature in its demoli-
tion in that it was necessary to cut the
existing building in halves. This
building was occupied by the Dodson

1 restaurant and the Hersev Hardware
< O. Both firms occupied the whole
portion and were obliged to move
their stoves and goods to the front
half of the room which was cut in

.

two. The cut was made with little
inconvenience to either firm, and the

j

building sliced off as with a knife.
The Swift Contracting Co. will sell

the lumber, fixtures, brick, etc.. at a
low figure. Their advertisement in
this issue enumerate- much of the

,
material. The buildings were erected
many years ago and the lumber in

them is good and solid and will be
of considerable use to anyone con-
templating the erection or' repairing
of a building. Firewood will also be
sold. Application for the material
may be made on the premises.

Mr. George E. Morrill, who has
occupied the site for the past 24 years
with his grocery store, ha> decided to
close his business and is .selling out
his large stock of groceries. His re-
tirement is viewed with regret by
Winchester merchants and his large
number of customers.

WAIT
for the 1915 Cadillac 51 eight cylinder car.

The smoothest, fastest and slowest [running
machine on the market, Riding qualities

unexcelled. It will pay you to

WAIT

DAVIS—FOLE^ .

Mi Anni.
ter of Mr.
15 Mill stre
son of Mrs.
street, were

Mr:
daugh

J. H. FITCH & CO.
674 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 464-M

Repair work in our service station GUARAN-
TEED. Up-to-date cars for hire

hour, day or week
m

Ellen
united

o'cloi on

DIETZ—JOHNSON.

Wedne,
icliial

. Me.

WHY THE YOl'TH'S COMPANION
SIKH LI) BE IN EVERY FAMILY.

"If I could only take one paper,"

said the late Mr. Justice Brewer of

the Supreme Court, "it would be The
Youth's Companion—a little of every-

thing in a nutshell, and unbiased."

The Companion is a family paper in

the completest sense. It provides read-

ing that, without failing to interest

the young, still interests the mature.

It unites young and old through their

common enjoyment of delightful fic-

tion, agreeable miscellany, and the

clear exposition of public questions.

So carefully is it edited, so varied

are its contents, that it would easily

supply a family with entertaining fic-

tion, up-to-date information and
wholesome fun, if no other periodical

At l o'clock. Wetiuesilaj »f ernoon a

una II group ol relative! and fi tends
gathered at the t hurch of ibe Epiph-
any, Winchester, lobe pre»eni at ibe
in i; r ige ot Miss Itarbara li troft

Johnson, daughter it Mi mid .Mi-.

Edward Johnson of Highland avenue,
t <

. Mr, Hubert Mietz of Alhaijtieriiiie,

\ i w Mexico, The ceienionj was per-
loiined by Itev. John \V. Suter, former-
ly of the Church of the Epiphany, who
wa- assiued by lov Murraj W.
I lewai I . I be | nt I eetoi . and K. v

Antonio Mangano, ot li klyn, V Y
The luide was given away l»j her
lather and i In hrst man ua« Mr.
Ilatoid li Jameson of Albatpteniue,
N . M.. bi,,i lo t in-law oi t be in ide.

After an impiessdve organ teeital, Lo-
hengrin's wedding march was suny by
I be ele. ii boys, who

i
receded the m idl-

and lierfathei to the chancel. limine
i lo- simple an 1 beautiful ceremoiij il e

choir sang, '' Love di . ine, all loves ex
cei.ii e" ami tin- Kectsnional was
Li r ions i'h nt>s of I'liee. ai e spoken."
\llil i lie m-I V it - n ;n. ell ill ch . I be

bride and gn 0111 received the gin -is.

; loiniillv at DuiiCaiin, the home of

i he bible's parents, w here afternoon
ti a was served Mr. and Mi-. Ibe-/
will in,ike then home, fol the picfent.
n A lhaijtlel line

L. T. L. NOTES.

Mary'.- pa
Nathaniel
church.

The bride-maii
Foley, a sister ot

best man was Mr
of this town.
Albert Little

.1 . II a

•avis of
in marriage
a>' evening

let;

fit!

Davis,
>l Main

at .">

it St.

Rev.
f the

was Mi
the bridi

Francis
The ushers

of Woburn,

Rhoda
•, ami the
E, Rogers
were Mr,
Mr. John

Cunningham of No. Easton, Mr.
James Troy of Dorchester, Dr. James
O'Connor and Dr. George Foley,
brother of the bride, of Winchester.
The bride was gowned in white

satin, en train, trimmed with chan-
tillj lace. She wore a tulle veil,

caught up with lilies of the valley
and carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses and lilies of the valley.
The bride-maid was gowned in junk
chiffon over pink satin and carried
a bouquet of American beauties.
A wedding supper was served at

the home of the bride's mother, at
which Mr. and Mrs. Davis were as-
sisted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs.
John Foley and Mrs. Ellen Dav i-.

After a weding trip to New York
and Washington they will reside at '_'T

Loring avenue, Winchester.

MISS S \U \H B. 15 ILL.

PRIVATE GARAGES
Built of "Penco" Hollow Tile

We are prepared to give estimates on brick, concrete

and concrete block.

The state law now requires that all garages shall

be fire proof.

APTED & McDUFFEE
General Gontractors

235 PLEASANT ST. MALDEN, MASS.
Telephone 18^5-M

familiar with The
< today, let us send
and 'the Forecast

entered the house.
If you are not

Companion as it i.-

vou sample copies

"for I'H").

New subscribers who send $2.00 for

the fifty-two issues of 1915 will re-

ceive free all the remaining issues of

1914, besides a copy of The Com-
panion Home Calendar for 1915.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at This

( Mfice,

The first fall meeting of the Loyal
Temperance Legion was full of life

ami promise. Eleven of the twenty
children present were boys. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: President,
Clinton Raynor; Vice-President, Doro-
thy Piddle: Secretary. Walter .Stew-
art; Treasurer, Rachel Erskine.
The Red- and Blues are holding' a

membership contest. The side which
has gained the larger number of new
members by February will be given
a supper by the side which is defeated.
Mollis Riddle is captain of the Reds
and Marion Tucker is captain of the
Blues.

Boys and girls under fourteen years
of age are earnestly requested to be-
come members of the L. T. L. It does
not matter what church they go to;

the society is undenominational. Last
year the meetings were held in the
Methodist Church, this year they are
to be held in the Baptist Church, the
second Sunday afternoon of each
month, at three o'clock.

Mis- Sarah Brown Pall, aged '.<_'

year-, passed away at the home of her
niece, Mr.-. Alfred S. Higgins, tlx

Church street, on Wednesday. Mrs.
Ball had been ill since June, at which
time she had conn- to Winchester
from her home in West Newton to
vi-it her niece.

She was the daughter of John and
Abigail I Morrill i Pall, and is sur-
v ivied only by her four niece-, Mrs.
Higgins and Sir-. Carlton P. Mill.- of:
this town, Mrs. Frank Wetherbee of
West Newton, with whom she made
her home, and Mrs. Albert C. Morse
of Dorchester.
The funeral service.-, which are to

be private, will be held from the Hig-
j

gins residence this Friday afternoon,
and will be conducted by Rev. Murray
W. Dewart, rector of the Church of
the Epiphany. The burial will be in i

Forest Hills Cemetery.

One Jar jT^^^J One Jar
Whiting Cream Whiting Cream

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
October 27—November 11. 1911.

LADIES' MEDAL PLAY.

JOSEPH D. DECELLE.

The Bav State Street Railway t om-

pany commenced work on Monday
laving new rails on Main street be-

tween Washington street and Symmes
Corner. Upon the completion of the

bridge work at the Whitney dam new-

rails will be laid at that place, it

being anticipated that the latter work
to-ill be completed about January 1st.

Mr. Joseph Duclos Deeelle. a well

known and long time resident of Win-
chester, died at his home on Main
street last Saturday morning at nine-

thirty o'clock. He was 68 years of
:

age and was a descendent of French
nobility.

Mr. Deeelle was one of Winches-

ter's oldest residents, coming here be-
j

fore the Civil War. He was always
interested in the town and public

affairs, and was prominent among all

nationalities and a leader among the

French descendant compatriots in

this country.
He was twice married, his first wife

being Miss Delphine Brodeur of this

town, only daughter of Hubert Bro-

deur, who"died in lHTlb and his second

wife, who survives him. Miss Azilda

Bouthilier of the Province of Quebec.

He also leaves one daughter, Miss

Florence Deeelle. and two sons, Harry
E. and Horace J.

Requiem mass was celebrated by
Rev. John W. H. Corbett at St. Mary's

Church on Tuesday morning at 9

o'clock. The burial was in Calvary

Cemetery, Montvale.

LADIES' FRIENDLY NOTES.

The ladies' golf at the Winchester
Country Club Tuesday afternoon was
a medal play, whole handicap. Mrs.
Tully and Mrs. I-'. H. Bowles tied for
best net with 112 each and Mrs. Tully
had the best gross with 118. The
scores:

Mrs. Tully lis 6 112
Mrs. F. 11. Bowles 124 12 112
Mrs. M. F. Brown 129 12 117
Miss Katherine Edgett. . 123 6 1 17

Mrs. (i. W. Fitch 132 12 120
The play was in charge of the la-

dies' committee, composed of Mrs.
Addison R. Pike and Mrs. Franklin
L. Hunt.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

Exhibition of photographs loaned by
the Library Art Club. Photo-
graphs by Wallace Nutting.

Mr. Nutting' has shown great skill

and taste in his tableaux illustrating

old fashions, occupations and social

scenes, set in beautiful old New Eng-
land houses, as well as in his photo-
graphs of natural scenery, and the
coloring is done most artistically.

These are now sold by the Nutting-
hame Company, Southbury, Connecti-
cut, which issues an excellent illus-

trated catalogue. The catalogue num-
bers of these pictures are given in

brackets.

CULLEX—McHUGH.

Miss Delia McHugli of Church street

and Thomas Cullen of Main S'reet,

Woburn, were united In marriage by
Kev. Francis Rogers of s-. Mary's
( liun h Tuesday evening a' the paro
ebial residence. Mi-« Agnes McHale
was bridesmaid and Mr. John J. Cox w;!*

best man. Following the ceremony a

reception was held at the new home of

the couple at No. 22 Clark t-t-eet.

WITH ONE FOUND OK THK WELL-KNOWN

Triumph Brand Coffee, 35c
THIS GIVEN AWAY CREAM CONTINUED 1-KOM MONDAY,
NOV 2 UNTIL NOV 6. 14. SEND YOUK ORDER IN TODAY

SWANTON STREET MARKET
69 SWANTON ST. Tel. 1035-W

Established 25 years and still growers of fine Carnations

MILNE the FLORIST

Winchester's only grower of Carnations and Flowering Plants. We
always have a large assortment of Flowers and make up all kinds

of Funeral Designs at reasonable prices and prompt delivery.

44 Lincoln Street tel. 235 Winchester, Mass.
oct28,4t

Johnson of Woburn hs»
tiled an special adinini«-

1 \UD OF TH \NKS.

We desire to express ,, ir thanks
to all for their kindness and beautiful

flowers on the death of our husband
and father, Joseph D. Deeelle.

Mrs. Joseph D. Deeelle and family.

The sewing meeting was held Tues-

day afternoon. There was a (rood at-

tendance and a (Treat deal of work
was accomplished. It is hoped that

the next sewing meeting will be twice

as large, as it is the last one before

the fair. Tea was served and a very

pleasant social hour followed.

November 1<>. at 2.30, Mr. James O.

Fagan will speak. His subject is

"Our Hoys and Girls."

John W.
been appi
trator of the estate of James Kussell
of Wincbestei who died June 24. He
has given a bond of $4'H)o. The estate
i* valued at $2000 all in personal prop
erty

The will of Patrick Sullivan of Win-
chester who died August 1. has been
a'lowed. Catharine T. Sullivan of

Winchester, a daughter ol the de
ceased h:is bten appointed as execu
tri.x and has given a bond of ?;;ot>.

The i state is valued at fcirtSO: #150 in

per.on.il property and ^'0'i in real

es ate.

The new Stewart parcels post rate
indicator tells instantly the amount
of postage necessary for sending a

package of any weight to any zone.

Small and serviceable. A necessity
everywhere. For sale at Wilson the
Stationer's. Oc23,tf

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY
On tin- petition <,f William M. Ambler by

".•s.rirp Ail«ms W'<««K Agent, dated October
2''. 1914, for the approval "f this H'wrd under

the provisions of Chapter 191, Arts of 1907, of

h r.-rtjon street or r.,.-el to be located

orT High Strew in th.- Tow n of Winr-livstrr

find to 1,.- Inovvn h< Indian Hill Road, nc-

eordlnsi to plans and in-aiir* fili-d with said

petition, notice l« hereby iriven that a hearing

«ill Ix- hold at the Selectmen'* K"om in th<-

idlng, Monday, November 9,Town Hall

at s o'clock m.

CiEORGE T

MAURICE I

H \ RRY |

i It VRI.ES e

KREDERIi K

DAVIDSON
. BROWN
SANBORN
KENDALL
N KERR

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at Central Hardware Store,
' 15 Mt. Vernon street. se23ti

Wii cheftter, Mas

Board "f Survej for the

Tow n of Winchester.

October 36, 18t4.
orD0.2t

" THERE'S A NEW TEA COME TO TOWN

"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

5c lOc 25c 50c 75c Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
NOTE — The officials of Women'* Clubs, Church Societies or similar organisations lesirioot

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S the local agent, about Peek*

j
special oflcr to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR

"
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Bntered at the poet-ofF.ce at Winchester,
MaaMchuietU. h* iccond-cIaM matter.

Slat* ela :tlon Noi . 3.

Tuesday the polls open at 5.45 a. m.
and close at 4.30 p. m.

Hon. Frederick W. Dallinger should

receive thn vote of every Republican
and Progressive in Winchester for

Congress. His ability and fine record

has won for him not only the unanim-
ous endorsement of the Republicans
of the district, but the support of the

Progressives as well, lew candidates
for office in the state have thu- i.een

honored with a nomination from both
parties. His ability and past record

have met all the requirements for the

office of Congressman and therefore

he should receive a large vote.

MET* ALF I N [ON HOSTS. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT P< ILITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Th<- young people, who form the
Met'-alf Union, a(fain showed their
activity when last Sunday they en-
tertained the South Middlesex Feder-
ation of Y|>ung Peoples' Religious
Unions. It was especially gratifying,
to the local young people, that the

meeting was the most successful in

several years. There were one hun-
dred and sixteen delegates present

WHY BEFOG THE ISSUE?
Why not, Mr. I>eitrick, tell the voters just what you have done and what you have not done for the Eighth District in your two years in Congress?

Why not, Mr. I.one, explain your real position in this Congressional contest?

th.

Fedc

As a compliment to our distin-

guished townsman, we hope that the
voters of ail political parties in Win-
chester will ca.-t a liallot for Hon.
Samuel W. McCall for Governor at
the election next Tuesday. By doing
go not only your town of Winchester
will be honored, but your vote will be
cast for one of the ablest men in the

country, who if elected, will give the

state one of the best administrations
in its history. Twenty years in Con-
gres—thus has he been thoroughly
tried and not found wanting.

representing
compose the

Rev. Joel
afternoon s*

interesting
Mr. Kliot,

resided over
which affice:

were elected
Mr. Carl B.
The remaining
elected with a few
Hoard of Directors,

lourteen
ration.

H. Metcalf
ssion with a
service. Mr.
the retiring
the business
s for the ei

The new
Wetherell ol

fficers

cha
Mr.

urno is that

OPENING LADIES' NIGHT TUES-
DAY.

The opening ladies' night at the

Calumet ('lub for thir. season will lie

given on next Tuesday evening, No-
vember 3rd. The entertainment wiil

include dramatic and humorous litera-

ture Interpretated by Charles T.

Grilley, said to he the greatest artist

in hi- line. He will he assisted during
the evening by the "Pleasure Makers"
Quartette, which includes >uch well
known artists a- Helen Bingham, lir-t

soprano; Mile, (iwenn Avec, second
Helen Rumsev Smith, con-
1 Ethel It. I- 1 ied. alt.

in Will be sei ' ed un
of a committee ol

Charles
\rthur W. 1 ai

George W. Fitch, Mr . Vincent Fains-
worth, Mrs. Fred I.. Avery. Mrs. John
A. Caldwell, Mrs. \\ illiam I>. Eaton,
Mi-. Charles A. (Ileason, Mrs. Georire

S. Rice, Mrs, George I:. Davis and
Mi.-s Elizabeth Downs.
A> this is the first ladies' night for

the winter the customary reception
will be held for new member-, and in

this connection the following gentle-

men will act as ushers: Mr. Charles
A. Gleason, Dr. K. Russell Murphy,
Mr. Maurice • '. Tompkins, Mr. Mar-
shall K. He. i-y, Mi'. Arthur W, Dean
and Mr. Vincent Farnsworth.

soprano;
tralto, ai

Lunch*
direction
which includes Mi

ney, Mi

•r the
ladies

Ten-
Mrs.

NEWSl PARAGRAPHS.

Gov, Walsh ami Congressman
Deitrick will -pen- in Winchester
square at 2M0 \>. m, this Friday.

Out of no members of the fresh-

man class a' Tufts ( 'ollege \>2 were
present at the banquet at the Hotel
Bellevue Wednesday night. Benjamin
Hodges, with -even other classmates,
was captured during the day but re-

leased later.

Mr. and Mis. Russell B. Wiggin
of Sheffield road will close their house
for the winter and probably fro South.

Mr. ai d .Mr-. II. (i.
' Davy and

daughter Elinor of Everett avenue,
returned Sunday from a trip t<> Jack-
son, Mi h., where they visited Mrs.
P, .1. Gray ami her daughter, Mrs.
Knox. They al-o stopped in I hicago
for a few days.
The opening night of Miss Norma

Benet's d incing school occurred Wed-
nesday evening in White's Hail and
was a most encouraging success. A
large number of young people and also
married couple-, attended and the
teachers, Mis- Benet ami Miss Con-
nell. gave attention to teaching the
hesitation wait/., one step, canter, and
fox trot. Miss Connell, who is a
Castle graduate, is a most proficient
teacher of the Castle dances, and Miss
Benet has studied for years under
professionals of the modern and past
dances.
Ruth Woodburv, the little daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Woodbury
of Highland avenue, celebrated her
fifth birthday at her home on Wed-
nesday by giving a Hallowe'en party
to ten of her friends. The afternoon
was spent with games, stories and

the children each
in. Among those

refreshments, an
received a pumj
who attended
Buker, Edith
stone, .lane I

Patty Wright.
Hon. Fred

Miss Minnie

Doris and dale
, Lillian Living-

ai d Sally and

his sisters.

Alice Joy,
•nds near

Joy, with
and Miss

spent the week-end with fri

Hartford, Conn.
The most promising candidates for

the 1 1 mh School basketball team this
year are John Caldwell, William War-
ner, Charles Warner, Frank Black,
Leroy Brown, Richard Fenno, Lester
Davis, Gerald Haskins, Paul Cole.
Donald Cole. Phillips Wait ami Ber-
nard Larson.

The 6.50 express for Boston came
down Tuesday night with all of the
steps on one idse of the cars ripped
off, the train having been side-swiped
by an overturned gondola at South
Wilmington.
Mr. Harry Cox, Jr., of Washington

street was best man at the marriage
of Miss Gertrude Callahan and Mr.
Warren Cox of VVoburn on Wednes-
day evening.

.Mrs Oien Cheeney Sanhorn is divine
a tea till* afternoon from four in six at

her home on Myopia HH1 to ninety i4

the younger s,.| who are attending the
Friday eveningcotillious this winter,

Saturday the football team jouneys
to Dtdhara to play im< ol tbe iiarde'sl

Knme* of the utavon. The team hat
lately bun strengthened and tin li gh
school ha* tow a prt luiaiog team
Mathews the uauaper, has decided :..

play and he Is • valuable man n the
line. 1 he pupils of the scl I sboil d
bow then school spirit and come nud
help out tin ft team. Johnson whose
in in die r sme seems to he "Speed' \\ I . I

be lelied on f
« i his chop kicking.

Mr, Wiay Rohrmati sod James I'en-

aligan of Tints College are membeis
of tbe Tufts track team. Penaligan be-
ing a veteran of list yeai
On Saturn. i) afternoon the llijji

school football team bad their pictures
tftktn. tii*t as the njuad and second
the lineup.

The girls Debating Club held their
tiist meeting of tbe year In Assembly I

opened the
short, but
Frederick
president,

meeting at
suing year
president is

Cambridge,
were re-

iges on the
Eliot being

elected from Cambridge and Miss
Josephine Woods from Winchester.
The election over, Mr. Wetherell

spoke to the delegates on the place
of the Young People's organizations
in the church and Sunday School.
When the delegates adjourned for

supper, they found that the members

WHY NOT. Mr. Deitrick. tell your constituents that you not only voted for

the Underwood tariff bill; a bill framed by Southern Democrats, which
placed the burden of taxation upon Massachusetts and crippled the in-piaceo me nuroen 01 taxation upon .Massacnuseus ana crinpiea tne in- .. ,,, ... .... ...

,

, . , v . . , '. , . , , , .
Win NO I tell the voters that despite the

dut-tries of .New England, throwing thousands out oi emplovment: but - , r,

that you did not even raise your voice in protection of New Englandr
pnmar> ,he nominatit

WHY NOT. Mr. Long, tell the voters just HOW and WHY you are an Inde-

pendent candidate?

fact you were defeated in open

e nomination, you have assumed the title of

•Progressive Party Citizen"?

WHY NOT tell the voters that out of the 70S signatures secured in Cam-
bridge, your home city, only T are names of enrolled Propressives?

of the local Union had
Hall with dining tabl<

decorated with red ivy
table was presided over
young ladies while the J

filled Metcalf
9 artistically
leaves. Each
by one of the
oung men sat

at 'he foot to wait on the guests.
After a short religious service con-

ducted by Rev. Louis C. Dethlefs of
Medford, Miss Dorothy Jones of Win-
chester sang a solo. The speaker for
the evening was Rev. Francis II.

Sturtevant of Taunton. His subject

was "The Certainties of Religion."

WHY NOT tell your constituents that you voted for the liver and harbor
bill, appropriating $53,000,000, with a meagre $500,000 to be spent in

.Massachusetts, with nothing for improvement of Boston harbor, while ,.

i ««« • i . • i j -r i i «Ili Mil teb the voters that of the 70S names secured in Cambridge t>08
almost $1,000,000 is to be spent in inland rivers in Ie\a>. despite the . ., .

"« "
,. . . , - , - are names of enrolled Democrats?
fact that in your campaign speeches before your election you advo-

cated extensive improvements in Boston harbor and the Mystic River. WHY NOT tell the voters that out of 27 voters that swore to your Cam-
bridge papers only one is an enrolled Progressive and that 23 are

IS IT because you have nothing to offer in your record in Congress to enrolled Democrats?
recommend you for re-election that you have carefully seen to it that »,nv v/vr , n ,u . .i v i . .u i n i

, . , , , ,* , , . . „ ... , , Will NOl tell the voters that your name i- being placed on the ballot by
your Democratic friends have placed an Independent < andidate on the ,, . , . . , .

*

.
r
. . . . ' , .. ,. Democrats to deceive the voters m an attempt to secure the election

ballot for the sole purpose of deceiving the voters, attempting by

this method to secure your election.

If you deem it proper and right to deceive the voters before election will

you not deem it just as proper and right to deceive the voters again if

you are returned to Congress?

of the Democratic candidate?

WHY NOT, Mr. Long, tell the voters that in reality you are a Democratic
decoy, attempting to disguise as a Progressive candidate, placed in the

field to draw Progressive votes from the Regular Progressive Party
nominee?

COMMISSION REPORTS TUES-
DAY.

Many \Vlnclie*tei resident are much
interested In what tbe repoit of the
special commission on mu giade ci >s-

»ing will be. rin COmmiSMoli «a- n

sfiueted to report on next Tuesday,
Nov wd. According to the many
ruiiiors which have been circulated the
lepoil Is said '<> be anything in the
scale Irotn uo change
it cotiiinetid.il ion id t b

I ' wonid appea i that I h>

be ' be ne ire*! guess

at all to the
e Tow n Plan,
former might

J. FRANK D VY IS W ILL \o i RUN.

Yoters of the Eighth Congressional District your choice lies between the two candidates only. «

If you disapprove of a tariff that is wrecking New England's Industries, and i- throwing thousands out of employment—

If you do not believe that Massachusetts should bear an unfair burden of taxation as the result of a sectional income tax

—

If you disapprove of the reckless extravagance of the present Democratic Congress -

If you disapprove of the looting of the civil service for party spoils—

If you do not believe in the method pursued by the Democratic candidate in atten ptii - to win an election by deception—

But believe in prosperity for Massachusetts and New England and a fair and above board election, your course is clear

—

Vote for FREDERICK W. DALLINGER
The choice of both the Republican and Progressive Parties.

J. ('rank Davi- of Main street, who
received the Democratic nomination
for Representative from thi- district,
has decided not to be a candidate, and
his name will not appear on the ballot.

Mr. Davis ha- found that his business
-.'.ill take him out of the State1 for a
considerable portion of the time this
winter, which ha- influenced him iti

/--'cv for the l>unt;y in oh* >l .

Cieuer Cleansing

Hail, Thursday,

and Dyeing
Jit Moderate Prices

Heavy Coats

Either Women's or Men's.

Now is the time to have

them cleansed and pressed,

perhaps dyed, in readiness

for the first real cold snap.

Automobile Rugs
And coats, all kinds of

blankets and other apparel

for keeping you warm this

winter can be freshened and

restored to look remarkably

well.

Don't Forget

The little things that may

se in past use. Corsets,

Lj! >ves, Sweaters, Laces,

Feath rs, Art Novelties, etc.;

ai! c in be made serviceable

slight cost.

Telephone
to any ol our stores for a

"HalUndxy" Motor to

c.i.i f< r \nur orders or come

to our store nearest you.

HallandauS
BoitoO! % West St.. Tel. Oxford 57'

" 6CH Bovbi.sn Si Tel Back B«> 1402
Newtoa Onter : Tel Newton 5o 1 1 79 VA

'

Winthrtte,: 9Church St., Tel. Winch 'r =08 '

J»m«icaPUm(Worki): Tel. Jam«k« 890

Mr. Dallinger Stands For

Legitimate Protection

Judicious Reciprocity

National Child Labor Law

A Square Deal for New England

Merit System for Diplomatic Service

Good Wages and

Employment to American Labor

Mr, Dallinger Served

six years in the Stale Legislature

with distinction; two years as Rep-

resentative and four years as Sena-

tor. He won his re-elections be-

cause he was a leader and a lighter,

and because he secured Progressive

Legislation.

A Vote for MR. LONG is half a vote for the Democratic Candidate

Vote for DALLINGER for Congress and Secure Better Times
DALLINGER CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE Frederick P. Bonney, Sec, 241 Mi

WINCHESTER STARTS
RED CROSS WORK.

Whenever there is any good work
tn be done, Winchester either sets the

trood example or follows one, and she

has responded to the call all over

the country for women to sew and knit

and contribute money for the desti-

tute and sick in Europe.
Fri. lay. October 23rd, a meeting

was called, members of all our

churches having been asked to attend.

Committees were formed, materials

bought, and by Wednesday, October
'-Nth. in the parlors of the Unitarian

Church, garments were cut out, and
yams and needles given out for the

knitting.
Notices will be read in all our

churches Sunday of future meeting
place s. The next one will be on Wed-
nesday, November 4th. from 10 a. m.
to -1 p. m., in the Unitarian Church
parlors. Come, if for only half an

hour! Every stitch and every penny
count! All necessary information
about the work will be given at the

sewing meetings. Spread the news
among all your friends.

o SPRING WATERBOBBIN
A Pure Table Water of Superior Quali:

Delivered Direct from Spring to Customer
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

TELEPHONE ARLINGTON1 155
ALGONQUIN CLUB NOTES.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY.

The Mission Union of the First

Congregational Church will observe
its silver anniversary on Wednesday,
November 11th, in the vestry from
12.30 to 4.C0 p. m. Luncheon will be
served at one o'clock, followed by a
social hour and reception to past

presidents, Reminiscences of the past
twenty-five years will t>e exchanged,
and Mrs. Cornelius Patton, President
of the Woman's Home Missionary
Association wiil bring a greeting from
that association. All members past

and present are cordially invited to

this family gathering.

The Algonquin Club of this town
will conduct their annual concert and
dance in Lyceum Hall on Thursday,
December 5, 1914. .Messrs. Edward
O'Brien, James Cullen, William Noon-
an. Thomas McGown ami Anthony
Cullen are at the head of the Com-
mittee.
The club will he represented this

year by a fast basketball team and
teams desiring games are requested
to communicate with Edward O'Brien.
The probable lineup for the season
will be Cullen c, O'Brien If, Noonan rf.

King lb, Magown, rb, Noonan and
Cullen are both hiirh school players
and with their star "Rouse" should
be able to turn out a good team.

Mouse Painter
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 3G6 Washington Street
>liM'/l

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of
reporteihavi to

lOUS
the

Oc
rd of Health for the week ending
J^th: Ophphalmia Ne«>notorum 1.

"Made in America'' is good, but 1

"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

A Good Brand of Coffee
for 25 Cents a Pound

A full line of Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees and

A full line of W. S. Quimby's Teas and Coffees

including the celebrated LaTourine Coffee

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

Pocket Flash Lights & Batteries
We receive a fresh supply of Batteries every week, therefore

our Batteries give satisfaction
We can furnish Batteries and Bulbs tor any Style of Light

telephone 636 - HERSEY HARDWARE CO." Winchester sq
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MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE
TEACHER OF V.OUN

43 Everett Ave. Tel. Win. 128-4

Trio or String Quartette Furni»hed for

Wedding*. Receptions etc.
oct2.lf

PRIVATE TEACHING
An experienced teacher, with best of refer-

ences, would Uke a few pupil* in grade*

below the High School. Address

MISS E. C. ABBOTT.
124 Mt. Vempn Street,

(Mtpin.tr Winchester, Mas*.

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE

VIOLIN

Lessons at the residence of Mrs. Edwin Ginn

after October I2ih Wednesday and Saturdavs

In Winchester. octitfit

Makechnie Vio in School
VIOLIN and CELLO

Private and class lenoni rombinrd with op-

portunitiet for public appearances give pupils

confidence, experience and interest.

Stnd for circular

30 Huntington Ave.. Room 516. Bo .too

FOSTOFFICE SITE.

Immediate Action by Town is Now
Necessary.

THE REFERENDUM IN THE COM-
ING ELECTION.

Mr.

MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. 756-M t.etl6.eow,tf

TEACHER OF PIANO.

Beginners ami children receive apeelal attnn-

tlon »nli Interesting music. Hunlil and rue-

ceatful metbuil. Ileaiioiiable terma at li e or

ktstndto, MIssC. MscDouaM, 988 Main street,

Winchester. ll
*

MONSIEUR BELICHON
of PARIS, FRANCE

has returned to Winchester and will

continue to (five lessons in French at

JO LEBANON gT. Phone J29-M
ocl9,4t«

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Trinity Court,

Saturdays **

Teacher

Boston, Wednesdays and

u* Telephone
0010.41

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

M.4 mCl <RINQ MA SSAQE

41 Ci .rch St., Win:he?ter

Telephone 638-M

Mpaii.tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*. » to 12. except Saturdays,

nnd by appointment

41 Church Street. Winchester

Tel. JJ8-W Winchester

M7 Boylston St.. Boston Tel. B^B. m

The efforts to have the government
agree upon the site for the proposed
postoffice building on Thompson
street and the proposed park, which
the town decided upon in town meet
ing, seems to have come to a
still, so far as can be learned. As
was stated in these columns several

weeks ago, the postoffice authorities

were undecided on selecting this loca-

tion for the reason that they did not
consider that it would meet all the

reuirements. The reason for their

objection was because they were not

conversant with the improvement now
going on at the site of the old Whit-
ney mill. The plan of the location

sent them did not include these im-
provements, the officials supposing
that the new building would abut the
old river, not knowing that it was
to be rilled up later and the additional

I land thus acquired on a handsome
, park to be thrown into the postoffice

site.

The town has a committee of three,

appointed at the town meeting, to

urge this site upon the government.
The members of this committee are
Hon. Samuel W. McCall, Howard I).

Nash and William J. Daly. But at

the present time this committee is

not in a position to push the location.

For some weeks to come Mr. McCall
will undoubtedly be unable to attend

to the matter. Mr. Daly is not now
a resident of the town, so that his

interest is not as great as it was
previous to his removal from town.

This leaves Mr. Nash as the only-

member who is in a position to urge
the matter.
A short time ago the postoffice de-

partment notified the local postmaster
that when they were ready to take
the matter up again a member of the

committee would be asked to go on to

Washington with the plans of the lo-

cation and explain them to the de-

partment officials. Therefore the

matter is laying dormant, and will

continue so probably for some years

unless vigorous action is taken im-
mediately. The postoffice department
has at the present time over forty-

applications for new buildings and en-

largements and repairs of present

buildings. The danger to Winchester
lies in the fact that delay may pos-

sibly mean that the appropriations

may all be used up, and that the

question of again receiving the money-

may go over to a future Congress.

By that time Congress may change
its mind in regard to giving Winches-
ter a building.

As fast as the department decides

on a location it is placed on a list

and th«' buildings erected in rotation.

So that it would be good policy for

Winchester to take action at. once, or

else it may be years before the

government is ready to consider the

matter. The town should not wait

until it hears again from Washington,
but send someone on to that city im-

mediately armed with the new plans

and be prepared to furnish the

government with all the information

necessary and urge the selection of

the site. A well known gentleman
has offered to give $5 toward the

expenses of the person who will go to

Washington, and no doubt others will

gladly contribute.
One thing is certain, delay at the

present time will mean prolonged

delay.

MRS. WALTER S. KRAMER.

Prime Answers Numerous
quiries for Information.

In-

Editor of the Star:

—

Numerous inquiries have been made
of me concerning the three referen-
dum^ which will appear on the ballot

stand-
|

next Tuesday, and I Uke this oppor-
tunity to explain briefly the essential
features of the articles.

If the principle of the referendum
is worth anything at all, it can only
be evidenced by a painstaking con-
sideration on the part of all the voters,
and recent events have not tended in

that direction.

Acts of iyi4. Chap. 217.
Two Weeks Vacation Bill.

Provides that all persons classified

as laborers, or doing the work of

laborers, and regularly employed by-

cities and towns for more than one
year, shall be granted not less than
two weeks vacation each year, without
loss of pay.

This is a local referendum.
Acts of 1914, Chap. f>88.

Saturday Half Holiday Bill.

Provides that all laborers, workmen
and mechanics employed by the Com-
monwealth in any capacity, who are
permanent employees and whose ser-

vices can be dispensed with, shall be
given a half holiday on every Satur-
day of the year, without loss of pay.

This is simply extending to all the

state laborers a favor which is al-

ready granted the clerks employed
by the state, and inevitably means
more state employees, with increased
taxes.
A state-wide referendum.
Winchester's apportionment of the

state tax in 1903 was $7,350; in 1904
it was $7,825; in 1913 it was $28,000;
and in 1914 it is $30,625.

Acts of 11(14, Chap. 790.

Abolition of Party Knrolment.
Provides that all party enrolments

shall be cancelled; that all registered
voters, of whatever party, may sign

a nomination paper of a candidate of

any party which they choose, whether
they belong to the same political

party or not, and whether they intend
to support their own nominee or not.

In the primary, the names of can-

didates of each political party shall

be arranged in adjoining party co-

lumns, all printed on one ballot. At
the top of each column shall be print-

ed the appropriate party name. The
voter has the privilege of selecting

the party in which he will vote, with-
j

out making known his choice, but
|

he must confine his voting to one
party column or void his ballot. The
proposed law relates only to the mak-

j

ing of nominations, and has nothing
j

to do with the voters' rights on elec-

tion day.
The purposes of the act are two-

fold; one is to enable the voter to

conceal his choice of political party
j

I which he can now do on election day
|

under existing law); the other is to

enable the voters of one party to

make the nomination fur the opposi-
|

tion party. It' the act is accepted by
a majority of the voters, there will

no longer be any assurance that a

party nomination" has been made by
the voters who belong to that party.

A state-wide referendum.
Winfield F. Prime.

18 Prospect street, Winchester.

OCTOBER FESTIVAL.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office : No. 8 Waterfield Road

iTelephone
|

POLICE OFFICERS SHIFTED.

I sua! Changes Made
Beats.

in Officers'

In accordance with the usual cus-
tom, Chief of Police William R. Mc-
intosh has made the following
changes in the beats of the various
officers on the force, the change going
into effect on Monday.
Alexander .1. Mullen is transferred

from the south side of Church street
to the Centre, Daniel P. Kelley from
the Centre to the plains, James P.
Donaghey from the east side to
Symmes Corner, James V. O'Connell
from Symmes Corner to the north
side of Church street, John A. Harrold
from the north side of Church street
to the south side, D. Frank Dineen
from substitute duty to the east side,
William H. Rogers from the plains to
substitute duty. Officer Thomas F.

McCauley will continue on day duty
in the centre.

MURRAY—SANBORN.

WAR'S BURDEN
Falls to Some Extent on the Laundry, but It is not Passed on to tho

( 'ustomer.

Although some of our supplies are affected by

tlic European situation our laundry service

remains one of the cheapest things yon buy.

Ami one of tin- best, for its quality is fully

kept up.

The More You Send The Better We Can Serve You

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

J. C. ADAMS

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate ehiroporlist

Modem 'Antiseptic Method Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATEO MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday, 2— f> p m.

Alto evenings. IS Myrtle Street. Winchester

Telephone far Appointments. 10'TW

13 us in

J. CHRIS. SULL VAN
The Bar! -rj

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTI' . SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS Wt CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY >l nal Supervision

ASK YOUR NE' 10R.

I. V< KIM HI. in. kXXEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marlft Rmrw

Mrs. E. Alice 1?. Kramer, wife of

Mr. Walter S. Kramer, died on Sun-

dav at her home on Sheffield toad.

She had been seriously ill, and al-

though hopes were held for her re-

covery, her death was not unexpected

among members of the family, al-

though a shock to her friends.

Mrs. Kramer had made her resi-

dence in Winchester for the past nine

years. She was 19 years of age, and

leaves her husband ami three sons,

Walter P., Robert, and George S. She
is also survived bv her mot her, Mr-.

I.. T. Annin, ami one brother, Mr.

George W. Annin, both of this town.

The funeral services were conducted

by Rev. William 1. Law ranee of Bos-

ton, a former pastor of the Winches-

ter Unitarian Church, at the residence,

No. 20 Sheffield road, on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The burial

was at Mt. Auburn.

C. FEINBERC
JVSK ni VLER

Rags, Bottles. Rubbers, Old Iron

ami all km l«

MF.TAI.S AND PAPER STOCK
Auto^ Is Tlrss, Ru'-W H-i?», «ook- anHMagai nes

Sand roe i po«t»1 »nd I will cull.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass.

Tel. MM -' Will 'hester — p!8.t(

«-». T'n.TTivrsoiNr
FINE SHOE REPAIF INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes

Repaired Shincd Free.

585 Main Stmt Win:hnstar. Mass
..•l.ill.tl

S. 1jIEEETIMA.N
Dealer In

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Repairing, ami Recovering a Specialty

Mahogany Furniture M ule to Order

MS M VIN STRF.ET WOBURN M ASS.

Tel. <"-K Woburn .-

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

The
ing: of

League
Chester

ODD FELLOWS WON.

match which marked the lie li-

the tiild Fellow- Bowling
a league made up of Win-
md Medford lives, was rolled

at Woburn last week Thursday even-

ing with a large number of fans pres-

ent. The teams opposed were the

Mvstic live and the Waterfield quintet

of' Winchester. Three points were
won by the Waterfield team. Ambler
starring with 102 for the single string

ami JT"> for the highest three string

total. The rolling was as follow-:
WATKRI IEL.D.

At the Second Congregational
Church last Friday evening, the Phi-

! lathea Class, composed of young la-

I dies of the parish, held a very success-

ful festival. The church was very
I prettily decorated and the booths

were most original in effect. They

j
were in charge of the following young
ladies

:

i

Fancy articles— Miss Ethel C.

Richardson and Mis- Mina Somers.
Tulip-bed (grabs) -Miss Florence

E. Plummer and Miss Esmeralda Bia-

throw.
Cake and candy—Miss Mabel Swan,

Miss .lean MacLellan, Miss Klsie

Cowee and Mrs. J. ll. Fields.

Ice Cream—Miss Leah Mcintosh,
Miss Gladys Dearborn and Miss Sadie

1 lotten.

Frankfurters— Miss Helen McLean
and Miss Hyacinth Somers.
The sale was in process for about

an hour and a half, at the end of

which time the committee felt that

they had been amply repaid I'm' the

great amount of work they had put

into all their efforts to make this,

their first sale, a grand success, for

nearly every thing had been sold and
what few articles were left were auc-

tioned off at fair prices.

Mi-. Arthur Belville, who was
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee, with the help of the class, was
very successful in putting on a short

sketch "The Packing of the Home
Missionary Barrel." This was an

amusing sketch and full of humorous
situations. The parts were all well

taken and the cast was as follows:

Mr. Brown, hontemi Miss Florcnee E. Pltimmer
' Mm. Green, h hoaxer . .Miss Jtnaie Dearborn
' Mis. Jones, i> confirmed invalid

Miss Alice Josephine Dennett San
born of this town, daughter of Hon.

|

and Mrs. John N'. Sanborn of (lamp- •

'on Falls, N. ll., and Dr. Waldo Hill !

Murray of Cam rose, Alberta, former-
ly of Winchester, were married on

|

Saturday evening at 211 I>ake street,
Winchester, where the bride has re-

sided for the past two years. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Joel
H. Metealf of the Unitarian Church.
The maid of honor was Miss Laura
M. Sanborn, sister of the bride, and
Dr. Earle I.. Johnson of Pittsfield, a
college classmate of the groom, was
best man.

Miss Sanborn's gown was of white
liberty satin draped with lace, and
she carried a shower bouquet of

bride's roses and valley lilies. Her
veil was caught with orange blossoms.
The ceremony took place in the yellow
room, which was cleverly decorated
with yellow chrysanthemums, palms
and other potted plants, and the color
scheme was carried out in the gown
of the maid of honor— white em-
broidered lace over yellow chiffon taf-

feta. She carried yellow roses. Chi-
nese lanterns lighted the pia/.zas, and
dotted the trees, extending from the I

terraced lawn to the edge of the lake.

Miss Sanborn was graduated from
j

Simmons College in the close of 1910,
anil Dr. Murray from Tuft- Dental
College in the class of 1909. After
a short wedding trip Dr. and Mrs.
Murray will make a brief visit with
the bride's parents before leaving for

their future home in Camrose, Alber-
ta, where Mr. Murray is now prac-

ticing.

CHAP1N BOYS VISITED STAR
OFFICE.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONH A83-W

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Real Estate, Mortgages and

Insurance
Largest
Companies

Lowest
Prices

H Mucins
He: ..'N

Johnston
Ambler
Dott< n

Total*

F. RiJimt
Mnrthnll
SmoHei
Yahr

Totals

-1

si 7 I

mi

,..„ 422
MYSTIC.

-il

- - s

2««
21.".

1X\

1290

235
L'a.i

248
2.V5

Mrs. Pimps, short

Mi^s film, a nimi>erinsr

Mrs. White, willing hi'

Mi.-- Ethel Richardson .

'
filadyH Dearborn from the schc

plnatvr
Mrs, .1. H field*

The star office was again visited by

one of the classes in the public schools

la-t Friday morning when th- Fifth

Grade hoys of the Chapin School, un-

der the direction of Miss Agnes
Reagan, the teacher, called and
watched the printing of the Star, the

workings of the linotype and the job

presses, The class was much in-

terested in the work. They will be

followed each Friday by other classes

Most Liberal Policies

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
14 Waterfield Road Tel. 352-J

Justice of the Peace Notary Public

»..* ...... »• ............ »» ............... .w «... »••••..•,»*•....*.*•..»•*•,**,*.,»,•«.••,**.*•,*.,•».-..*.**.•
».»..'»•'•• .. .. ..*.. «.'...«'.«'.«.**.«'. «°..°.«'»«». «« .. ..'.... ...»..». »« «« .•••...«..,•»«.«...«««*«.« •« HmflrN *

Mi Hs

4:is lie

Mrs Marks, willing helper Esmera!
Mrs l.amli. a widow .. Mi-- J

Sophie, a Polish fir! Mis- H
Mrs. Hi.ks. h strain.' minded woma

Miss Jeai

Piano selections by Mis
1 - :lT Somers concluded the program.

Mcbean

nebellan

Hyacinth

A CORRECTION.

tinIn the Star of October 21

article "Five Reasons Against Woman
Suffrage," this statement was made
in the first paragraph: "Every other

question should be left to men!" It

was in connection with the unwilling-

ness of suffragists to have the women
themselves vote on the question of

woman-suffrage, and should read thus:

"Every other question in the universe

they < the suffragists ) consider women
capable of deciding — this one only

should be left to men!!"

W INCHESTER BO> S
IT I I S.

WON AT

Telephone Winchester 21680
uinrAi

Subscribe for the STAR

WINCHESTER HOYS GO ON RAN-
GER.

Two Winchester boys left tliis week
mi the nautical training ship Ranker
fur a two >e:ir8 course in nam leal

training, bavins successfully pas.eil

their examinations. The} are blarold

Ireland »nd Eugeoe O'Sullivan.

Durinu the wi-iter the Ranker lays

, in at Boston, and i" 'be Kimraer
: months .the" boys are given practical

. instructions under cruising conditions

along '.be coast.

W. Wray Rohrman of thi- town

and -Tufts College was the winner of

the quarter arid half mile run in the

Sophomore-Freshman meet at Tuns
Saturday. James Penaligan, another

Winchester bov, was the, winner of

the H»n and 220 yard dashes over

Tyler, formerly of Exeter
former right fielder on

chester baseball team, wa
of the shot-put. The
toys won four of the points for their

respective classes. The meet was won
by the Sophomores.

Among those who mad • the visit

were the following: Miss Agnes
Reagan, teacher, John Davy, Clarence
(love, Joseph O'Connor. Maynard M •-

Elhaney, Walter Kirby, John R bhins,

Thomas McNulty, tome O rarity.

Charles Capone, Archibald MacDon-
ald. John Cady. Leroy Sheldon,

Maurice Devine, Michael Connelly,

George O'Connor, Richard Shaugh-
nessy, James Harrigan, Walter Crow-
ley, John Foley, Thomas Smitherman,
William Garbino, James Callahan,

Joseph Flaherty, Freddie Gorvone,
Flore Todaska, Stanley Dempsey,
William Feinberg.

ENTERTAINED BY
LEY.

MPS. MOSK-

Leland,
the Win-
the winner
Winchester
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PENCIL BOXES 10c to $1

Faber
Eagle
American

PENCILS

Dixon
Faber
Eagle
American
Hardmuth
Venus

1c to 50c

All colors
All s-yles
All *.izes

* II prices
All leads
All grades

ERASERS
Ruby
E merald
Saphirc
Cranite

. 1c to 10c
Typewriter
Circular
Combination
A t Cum
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Kneaded Rubber

RULERS . . 1c to

NOTE BOOKS. All sizes
TABLETS, f II sizes
' ADS. All sizes
PEN WIPERS
PENCIL HOLDERS
PENS

10c

Mr

MRS. GLEASON DELIVERED AD-
DRESS.

Mrs. Ella Gleason "f this

the speaker at the Christian

meet tig at the First I- a; tin

Woburn. Sunday evening.

tow n w a

s

Endeavor
st Church,

1 1 wa« a
sllliitemperance meeting, tne mojeei oi

be evening being "A Saloouless Na-

tion—Why N"t and How " Mrs <,V a .

son is an in«ere tlntf speaker and « -ll

known in W. C. T. C. circlet.

Frank Moseley of Everett

avenue, entertained the members of

the Mass. Chapter, Daughters of

Farmers and Patriots, at her home
last Saturday afternoon. About twen-

tv members 'of the chapter were pres-

ent. Preceding and following the

business meeting Mrs. William P. F.

Aver of this town gave several piano

selections, and after the meeting Mrs. I«
W. K. Jackson of Maiden .cad a paper

on her recent experiences in the Euro-

pean war zone. Refreshments were

served the ladies by the hostess during

the afternoon.
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"Made in America" i- good, but

"Made in America ar.d sold in Win-

chester" is better.

INKS of Carter, Stafford, Caws, Underwood, David, Sanford,

Cross, Etc.

FINE NOTE PAPER of Crane's, Linen Lawn, Highland Linen,
jj

Federal, Hilltone, St. Claire, Malta Linen, Etc.

BOXES, POUND PACKAGES, TABLETS, ETC.

3 x 5 CARD FILES, either with alphabetical or recipie indexes

WILSON the STATIONER
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Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to 50
miles is by moton truek.

We supply motor truck servirc for moving. Our
agent wilf call and give an estimate. Park street

fire- proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and
furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your
door to the different railroad and steamboat
landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester
" 35 "

HOLD MOTOR CAR .SALON NEXT
WEEK.

Latest Electric Vehicles to Be Ex-
hibited in Copley-Plaza.

The second Electric Motor Car Salon,
under the auspice* of the Motor Car
Club of Boston, will be he'd ;u the
grand ballroom of the Copley- Plaza
U"tel from Monday to Friday. Nov. j.

>pen8, •), ."> and ti. inclusive. It will be
to visitors from 10 a. m to 11 p m
Some thirty electric pleasure ears of

the most prominent makes and latest
styles will be exhibited, ami the resi-

dent representatives of the manufac
turers will be on hand to explain to
those who desire to know the advan-
tages of their particular ear. No solicit-

SEL LCTM E N'S MEET1N G.

Plan for a Shelter at the K. R. Station
Being Prepared.

October 2K, lf»l4.

The Hoard met at 7.30 p. m., all
present.

Licenses to maintain garages of
the second class were granted, after
hearing, to J. H. Fitch & Co., »>74

Main street, and I. L. and C. H.
Symmes, 74y Main street.

An application was received from
Ernest L. Davis for permission to
maintain a garage at M4 Everett ave-

I

nue, and assigned for hearing Novem-
ber nth.

Mr. Davidson reported conference
with Mr. Harry Lunt who had called

ing of business or attempts to putli the on the Postofflce authorities at Wash-
sales of cars will be permitted. Visitors ington who had told him they were
to the Salon will, th.reiore.be fret to opposed to site for the postoffice as
make their investigations and arrive
at their n»i conclusions without an-
noyance.
The first Electric Motor Car Salon

even seen in this country was held in

the Copley I'la/a ballroom last year.
It was a maiked success, occasioned
much pleasant comment and arousing
wide interest. The second affair, next
week, will be • he equal of the tirst in

every iespe-:i and in many ways will
surpass it.

Special features for the afternoon*
and evenings will add to the attrac
tiveness of the occasion. Many prom-
inent society people have manifested

selected by the town and were not
;

disposed to approve of it, that it was;
I

too small and they wanted a site on 1

a corner. After discussion, it was left I

with Mr. Brown to suggest to Mr.
I
Nash of the Postoffice Site Committee

;
1

that he make a trip to Washington
and present the claims of the town,

1

the expense to be charged against the
appropriation for committees.

Requests were received from the 1

I
Republican Town Committee and the
Secretary of the Progressive Party

|

j
that the Town Hall bell be rung Oc-

;

toiier 27 and November 2 for their
|

respective meetings, and the Town

0=0

ARKH'I. housewives have come !•• t!,i- store !<

fill their linen wants, tor m ,-r i hundred i . -tr-

ot complete stocks, worthOur standards

luerchandisi , and efficient sen ice, which have
warranted tbis long patronage, are it \,.ur

disposal toda\ in a larger waj than ever
before, to aid in meeting anj and .-i:! of

your linen requirements,

HANDKERCHIEFS, NECKWEAH
I PIIOLSTERIKK, LACE Cl'RTA I >

s

TOW El s. WHITE GOODS, VEI1 IM.s
TABLE LINENS, AROMATIC Hill (ill Si

A Real ttand Made

WW QUNY LACE CURTAINS
SAU M.St to is SO tnliB, special il

$2=
T. I). Whitney *V Co.

;t7..ti» Temple PI., 25 Wosl St.. Boston. M

SOUTH MIDDLESEX V. P. R. I .

I

:t9,ts

'MOOMOQMOOMOOMCOMOOMOOMOOMs^^
their de-ire to be present, ami ttie Hall Committee was instructed to
stais from the hi o shows in the leading comply.
Boston theatres will attend, Waiter E. Chamberlain and Sydney
An especially attractive feature this J. Snow were drawn to serve a< tra

IT'S TUNING TIME
A piano out of tune is like a sun-
dial in the shade-its mission is lost

FRANK A. LOCKE
The man who tunes most of the pianos in Winchester.
Specialist on all piano troubles. Telephone residence
or Fred S. Scales, the Jeweler. Winchester 561-W

Boston Office, with Ailman, the

Optician, 10 Itromfield Street

year will be the dancing. The exhibi-
tion by professionals of the latent

dances will go on every afternoon and
evening, and there will be a general
opportunity foi the guests of the Saluu
to lake pan. The small hallux ms,
connecting directly with the grand
ba Itootn, which will be used for the
exhibition of cats, ha- been set aside
for d ineing. The orchestral iiiumc
will be especially adapted to this

featute ot the event,

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

verse jurors at the .Superior Court
in Cambridge opening the first Mon-
day in November, and to report for
service November !»th.

Requests for granolithic sidewalks
on Lloyd street were received from

;
ing 14 churches of the district, being

Daniel Lydon, Jennie IL Freeman, j
present.

SPAULDIJVG DECORATING COMPANY

PAINTING AND DECORATING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE SATISFACTORY

P. 0. BOX 22 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER
»uK".3mi.»

The first meeting of The Fort-
nightly for the year 1914-1915 was
held on Monday afternoon, October
2fith. I luring the business meeting
several interesting reports were lead.
Among these were Mrs. D. C. Den-
nett's report of the Vacation School
Committee, read by Miss Swett; Mrs.
R. H. Lean's report of the Playground
Committee: Mrs. G. F. Wingate's re-
port of the Annual State Federation
meeting at Worcester, read by Miss
Guimby, and Miss Swett's report of been done^by
the work done for the Salem fire
sufferers.
The following ladies were chosen

as delegates to the autumn meeting
of the StaU: Federation: The club
president. Miss Folts; Mrs. Joel IL
Metcalf, Mrs. George H. Eaton, Mrs.
Susan Ranlet, Miss Elder and Mrs.
J. T. French.

After a short intermission, the club
members and their guests were de-
lightfully entertained by the Flayers
Dramatic Club of Boston, which gave
two plays, "Petticoat. Perfidy" and
"A Circus Rider." Both comedies
were brilliant and interesting. They

Stephen S. Langley, Wineva E. Sher
man, George Bigley, H, M. Haven,
and Lillian T. Mason and referred to
the 1915 Board.
A letter was received from George

M. Bryne, contractor, in response to
a letter of this Board of October 14
claiming that when he began work
on the bridges contract the dump
around the pond as shown on the town
plan was not available for disposal
of excavated material in any substan-
tial manner and had been utilized by
other parties, and that the dump to

Railroad avenue was not accessible
a' all at, that time, and thai under
these conditions he was compelled to
look for a dump elsewhere, and gave
it as his opinion that if the terms of
the contract had been violated it had

the town rather than
y him. The letter was tiled.

A copy of an authorization to make

<>ne Russian, woman whose husband~" is now working on half pay said she
Fourteen Churches Represented by could provide for her children far

110 Delegates. more comfortably than when he
!

received whole pay with the liquor.
When the t zar proclaimed that the
ale of vodka was to be prohibited

omen felt that a
had been won than
conquered the Ger-

mans.
The following officers were re-

elected: President, Mrs. K. L. Steven-
son; Vice-President, Mrs. Ella A.
Gleason; Treasurer, Mrs. Isabel A.
Morse. Mrs. [da B. Frisbee, President
of Suffolk County Union, was chosen
Corresponding Secretary, in place of
Mrs. Janette II. Knox, resigned.

The annua! meeting of the South I" "
i

'

Middlesex Federation. Young People's '

„; 1 Ih ^
Religious Union, was held in the llni- !

.

'.
.' v'lT h

*
tarian Church on Sunday afternoon

j
fhonih tb v , 1

and evening. 110 delegates, represent-
"1ULh the> had 1

The afternoon meeting opened at
4.30, with Fred M. Elliott of Cam-
bridge presiding. The Rev. Joel H.
Metcalf led the devotional exercises.
In the business meeting that followed
these officers were elected: Carl B,
Wetherell, Cambridge, president; Har-
old Benjamm, Watertown, vice-presi-
dent; Alden B. Keene, Watertown,
secretary" F. Stanley Howe, Cam-
bridge, treasurer.
The principal address of the after-

noon was delivered by Mr. Wetherell,
who spoke on "Young People and
Their Relation to Sunday School
Work."

M1DSHIP.M \N NEILEY HOME.

M dsliiptnan tieorge F Veiley, son
r.( Mr. ami Mrs. rge Neiiey of
Wolcott road, returned on the U.'s S,

rgia hist r'ridav night from Port
\u Prince. Haj i i. and Ver i < i iiz. 'I ho
ship has been in do, k at the < liarles-

The Metcalf l'nion served supper at town navj v aid during the week, Mr.
S'eilej spending his nights with his
family In town. lie anticipatea
leaving Rho it next Monday. This is
his ti,s' vi»it to Boston since last July.

fi.30. The evening sesison opened at
7.30, with the Rev. Louis C. Dethlefs
of Medford leading the devotional ex-
ercises. An interesting address was
delivered by the Rev. F. R. Sturtevant
of Taunton.

certain changes in the contract be-
tween Mr. Byrne and the Town of
Winchester, signed by Herbert J.

Kellaway, architect, and M. F. Brown
for the town, was received, approved
and ordered filed with the contract.
Mr. Brown also reported having

W. C. T. I . NOTES.

ILrrjal Xotirrs.

JSjo'lK K IS I1EKEBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed executrix of the will ,'f

Frank Barr. late ol Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and bus taken upon herself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
jthe estate of sald'deceased are hereby

required to exhibit the same; and all
persons Indebted to said estate are I

called upon to make payment to

Al.AC K .1 BARK,
(Address)

12 H'edgeruere ve .

Winchester, Mass,
October 8, 1014.

Executrix

ocl6,23,30

JJOTICE [8 HERBY GIVEX.
thu the subscribe! has been duly

appointed administratrix of the estate
of Clarence I,. Ball, late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased. Intestate, 'and lias taken upon
heiself that trust by giving bond,
as the law directs

All persons having demands upon the
estaie of said deceased are required
to exhibit the ssme: and all persons
indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

i.t i ItKTIA W. 1> vi I .

(Address) Administratrix,
JS."> Massachusetts avenue.

Ailing on M*>s.
October 15, 1914, 0316,28,30

Mortgagee s Sale
of Real Estate.

By virtue »f a power *>f sale contained in a
certain mortgage <l«sl given by Horace K.
Libby and Florence M, Libby, his wife, in
her right, t.. Mark Lewis, dated May 6, l»U,
and recorded with Middlesex South District
IVv.ii. book 8879, page 534, will In- 9,,ld at
public auction upon the premises therein
described on

Monday, the ninth day of November, 1914,

at two o'clock in the afternoon,

for breach of the conditions of said nwrt-
gage, all and ninitulur the premises conveyed
by said mortKax.' deed, namely :

Two certain parcels of land « ith the build-
inK s thereon situated in Winchester in said
Count! ol M.ddlesex, and shown as Lots twoand Sixteen (2 and IK, on » PUn of Building
.Sit,* at Ware 1'ark, Wmehester. Walter l

o''"m S,
K

-
,lMt, ',1 Ma > recordedwith Middlesex South Pistrict lV«Ls. 1'lan

Book 206, Plan *0, ls.und.sl and described as
[ollowsi Northwesterly by Forest
shown en sail) plan, sixty ami
feet . Northeasterly by let one
on said |dan, tw.
and 65-100 1238 i

u
feet,
thr,s.

hundred

street, m
>-100 (CO.OSl
1» as shown

hundred and thirty-eight
(Set ; Southeasterly bywis road, as shown on said plan, sixty (SOi

and Southwesterly b> Iota fifteen and
inrec (IS & :u as shown on said plan, two

and forty li-IDi feet. ConUininK-His. so. feet Being the same premises
eonvcyed to Florence M Libby by Mark Lewis

M lU
i*d ,

Ma
,

rih ' l-"4- recorded with
Middlesex South District Deed*, bo,* 3S6S
I no 541

1 i s:,id premises
miI>. vt to a mortgai
I 1400) miliars, rw
t.i any unpaid taxes,
Two Hundred t200l
to be paid in
time and place ..f »«!,.

MASSAI HI >K1TS TITLE INSURANCE
tOMFANY, assignee and present
holder of said mortgage,

IK State Street.
Boston, Mass.
OC.l«,2S,S0

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate

l!y virtue of a power of sal.- contained in a
certain mortgage deed xiven by Herbert E
Sieve, i, and M.-irie W. Stevens, to Clarene'e
H l ewis, dated September 15, 1909, and

1 >" 'be Registry of Deeds for the
County of Middlesex South Pistrict. libro
:t4Tl. foli„ 77. wlM he gold at public auction,
on the premises, on

MONDAY, the siiteenth day of November

1914, at ten o'clock, in the tore oon,
for a breach of the conditions of said mort.
wate. all and singular the premises conveyed
by said mortgage deed, namely:—

tht ,;"7'' 1 "f »ith the buildings
'hereon situated in \\ Inchester, bounded anda^ribed as follows

I Ibvinninu at the South-

J
'

>
K

r

rw r„" t
,

,a "1
,
premises at land now or

m i ti ^
,

;

1 l' n« ""/hstant 338 f.s-t Northeast-
erlj Horn the Northeasterly side line of Bacon
Street, and thence runnin* Northwesterly bylot -1 ,,„ « pian ,,f land of Kmilv C. Horsey
dated January SO, 1901, recorded wfth Middle!
1*1 i^.E.™1- <-"«• hundre.1 thirty-sevenand 14-100 1187.14) feet to the Southerly lineot Lloyd Street at a point 12 feet northeast-
erty from its intersection with the Mystic
Valley larkway: thence in a Kenerally North-
easterly direction by a curve alonir saidSoutherly line of I.loyd Str«-t. one hundredtwenty-one and 98-X00 lWl.98) feet to lot 8 on
said plan

, thence Southeasterly bv lot «, onehundred four and 79-100 ' 104. Tin feet to landnow ,,r late of Wellington; thence Southwest-
erly, sixty-eight 1 681 feet by land of Welling,
ton to the point of beKinninif. together with
the fee of the soil to the centre of said I.loyd
street, and being lot 5 on said plan. S«j,|
premises will be conveyed subject to all taxes
hens, and assessments whatsoever due ther.sm
and other terms will be announced at the timeand place of sale.

tSOO.OO will be required to l>o paid in cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale.

LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY.
Holder of Mortgage.

WILLIAM E, CLAPP,
1001 Tremont Bide .

Boston. Mass.

October 22. 1914.
Solicitor.

nc23,3i),no6

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT,
.

T"
,

t
.

hl' hcirs-at-law. next of kin. creditors, and
all other persons interested in the estate of

I H.irri
Franc

j

County.
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said ( ourt to grant a letter of administrationm the estate of said deceased to Edward L
tinning and Charles H. Dunning, both of
Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, with-
out giving a surety on their b,.nd.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

i ourt to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the second day of November.
A. D. 1 f 14, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
•how cause if any you have, why the samt
should rot he erant.st.
And the la-titioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, hv publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news,
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to be one day, at least, before said
l ourt

Witness, Charles J. McIntire, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this thirteenth .lav of
October, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fourteen.

W E ROGERS, Register.

B. vi- M. R. R„ stating that a plan of
a shelter at the station would prob-

were mounted with a fine attention aMy be received from the Engineering
to detail, and the acting was excellent.
A trio, furnished by "The Players,"
added to the pleasure of the after-
noon, by instrumental selections dur-
ing the intermission.
At the close of the entertainment,

refreshments were served. The fol-

N'ever was there a more successful
state convention of the \V. C. T. U.
than the Forty-first Annual Conven-
tion held at Trinity Church, Lawrence,

signed an order to pile the westerly ' for three days last week
abutment of the Waterfield road; The boy scouts contributed in no
bridge and the action was approved.

! small measure to this success UnderA letter was received from Henry
j
the direction of a scout master they

( . Koliinson, Supt. .southern Division were present in larg

Department in a short time.
In response to an invitation from

the Board, Mr. (jeotjre Adams Woods
appeared before it and the matter of
application of Chapter 191, Acts of
1907, to the development of lands off

Hitrh street was discussed at con-
lowing ladies poured at the attractive- j

siderable length, and Mr. Woods,
signed and presented to the Board in !

behalf of William M. Ambler a peti-

tion asking for the approval of the
Selectmen acting as a Board of Sur- I

vey under the provisions of the act,

of a certain street or road to be lo- i

cated off High street and to be known
as Indian Hill road, according to plans
and irrades riled with the petition. A

I

hearing on the petition was appointed
to be held November in the Select-
men's Room at 8 p. m., same to he
advertised in the Star of October 30
and November »>.

The Town Counsel was requested
to urpe before the Metropolitan Park
Commission in behalf of the Select-
men and the Park Board that an ap-
propriation be provided for in the
Maintenance hudpet for 1915 suffi-

cient to dredge Wedpemere pond and
stream.
The Clerk was instructed to write

the abutters on the west side of Ken-
dall street that their fences were over
the street line and unless removed by
November 9 the town would be com-
pelled to remove them at their ex-
pense

ly set tables: Mrs. Vincent Farns-
worth, Miss Swett, Mrs. Frank Ru-
sell, Mrs. J. L. Tufts, Mrs. \V. E.
Cummings and Mrs. W. 1). Eldredge.
On Monday, November 2nd, in the

Assembly Hall of the High School,
at two-thirty o'clock, Mr. E. B.
Nathanielsz will give an illustrated
talk on Ceylon,—the island beautiful
of the Indian Ocean. Her history, her
people and their customs, and the
interesting story of the tea plant will
by the title for the lecture. Members
of The Fortnightly admitted by mem-
bership ticket, non-members ten cents.
The first meeting of the Choral

Class was a very enthusiastic one.
There was a (rood attendance. Much
interest was shown and the new music
was enjoyed. The next meeting; will
be held on Tuesday morning, Novem-
ber 3rd, at nine-thirty at the home of
Mrs. Johti L. Tufts, 18 Bacon street.
Information regarding the class may-
be obtained of Mrs. Arthur E. Whit-
ney, tel. 643-M.

Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Clubs.

The autumn meeting of the State
Federation will be held in the Civic
Association Building, Norwood Cen-
tre, Wednesday, November 4, 1914.
The morning session, which will

open at 11.15 o'clock, will be devoted
to reports of the Biennial at Chicago.
During the afternoon session, which
opens at 2.30 o'clock, there will be
addresses by Mrs. Jessie D. Hodder
on "The Custodial Care of The De-
ficient" and by Mr. Thomas Mott Os-
borne on "How to Protect Society
From the Criminal."
There will be a box luncheon at

which coffee will be served at a nomi-
nal price.

A train leaves South Station, Bos-
ton, at 10.10 a. m. Returning, leaves
Norwood Central at 4.30 p. m. Every
club member is invited, and may ob-
tain free red ticket from the Corre

numbers on the
two opening days. The church ves-
tries presented a lively scene when
delegates were arriving. Scouts were
running hither and thither on errands,
and taking charge of parties of ladies
to escort them on the street cars to
their places of entertainment. The
boys did splendid work. Two were
always on duty all through the con-
vention.
Owing to the fact that prominent

women in the state spoke in the
churches of Lawrence and the sur-
rounding towns the Sunday previous
to the convention, the meetings were
unusually well attended by the people
of the locality. Especially was this
true of the evening services when
many men were present. Mrs. Ella
A. (ileason of this town spoke in the
First Baptist Church in Methuen.
Other Winchester women who had .

prominent parts at the convention
|

were Mrs. Grace M. Hamilton, County i

Vice-President-at-large, who reported i

in place of Mrs. Rolfe for the depart-
ment of Mothers' Meetings in the
demonstration of state superinten-
dents, and Mrs. Sarah L. Kneeland,
state superintendent of Sabbath Ob-
servance, who conducted the devotion-
al exercises on Wednesday. The dele-
gates from the Winchester Union
were Miss Elliott and Mis. Gage.
Several other Winchester ladies at-
tended the Wednesday meetings, mak-
ing a total representation of ten from
this Union.
On the opening night one of the

city officials in his address of wel-

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Could Eat Noth-

ing—Only Relici Has Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
Itearl what Mrs. May T. Bartlott, of

Ralutn, Mass., says in a recent letter; "I
shall never be without Dr. 1 'avid Kennedy's
favorite Remedy again. When I wrote for
a sample bottle 1 was suffering badly with
my stomach and from constipation. I
could eat hardly anything ami I would
have awful pains. I Vol jown sick fur
three months that summer nud could take
nothing hut gruel und beef tea. I am now
on my scennd bottle of iJr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. My stomach is better, my
bowels move freely. I used to have severe
headarhes but do not now. K"t only h IS

it helped me, but four of my friends who
have been troubled with constipation ure
Using it and have been benefited."
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

has had 40 years of wonderful success in
Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. A phy-
sician's prescription, formerly used in his

j

large private practise, and now prepared
for general u«e. V rite to-day for free sara*

A letter add ressedl to the
i
Town En-

j
corrie presented Mrs. Stevenson with

gineer by E. S. Blood, aeent, in regard
|
the freedom of the city, and caused

near
; much merriment by handing her a big
wooden key, ten inches long. He said

to an extra litrht in Rangeley
the Childs' house was referred to the

t K tanning, sometime! called Harriet I
sponding Secretary, Mrs. W. A Brad-* Dunnlna, late of Wmehester, in »„»! 1

'
. J92 Main stroot

r. deceased, intestate. H> . -i— -Ham stieet.

Positive Relisf
from the suffering caused by dis-
ordered comiitiota of the organs
of digestion ard elimination —
from indigestion ar.d biliousness—
always secured by the sate,
certain and gentle action of

Beecham's
Pills

will he sold and conveyed
e ,»f K. rty-l-our Hundred
ilea with said Deed*, and
tav titles or saMwments.
ivdlnrs will be required

ash by the purchaser at the

GEORGE GRIFFITH
Odd jobbing, cleaning houses and windows,

tnkinir care of lawns and furnaces, cleaning
ruv-s and carpets, whitewashing ceilings, all
colors, will he promptly attended to at once.

MS MAIN ST.. Wl\( HESTKR. MASS.
Telephone 21«ll Winchester.

ocls.U*

Sold eTerywhere. In boxei. 10e.. 25c

Wedding Rings
Sterling Silver

Silver Plated Ware
Cut Class

C. A. W. CROSBY G- SON
480 Washington 't . Boctry

Committee on Street Lights.
Adjourned at 11.10 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of the Board.

CLA RK E—BASK IN".

Rev. A. W (Shaw of Trinity Parish,
officiated at the wedding of M p.«

Catherine A. Baskin of Winchester I

and Mr. Thomas Clarke of Woburo, on
the 21st ;n*t. The ceremony was per-
formed it the Trinity Parish Home.
Unburn, at 7 o'vloc .

The bride was attend d by her sUter,
Miss Marie Itaskin and the best man
was Mr. I'homas Elliott.

The bride was gowned in white
*aiin with a wreath of orai ge blossoms,
and she earrie.l a bomjuet of white
bride roses The bildesniaid w ire pink
sa'in and can ied a bouquet of pink
•iweet pea«.

Afier he cer< m >ny a rpcept 'on was!
held at the future home of the couple, I

247 Main street. Wo'mrn where their I

friends tend* led congrai ulat ions.

Mr. ami Mis. Clarke will enjoy a|
short we Iding trip 'nit will he at bone 1

to their friends on November 15.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. ToleJo. O.
-We, the un<lersif;no'l. hava known F. J.
Cheney for the last 13 years, and believe
Mm perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions ar.d financiallv able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.
national bank of commerce,

Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure It taken Interna'.'v.
acting directly upon thn blood and mu-

pie and booklet of valuable information,
llr. Duvid Kennedy Co.. Rondout. N. Y.

You May Be Next
Insure your prop.-rty in a reliable

:ompany, and in one that will pav
your loss pre tnptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your
varning. Get insnred before the fire

xx-urs. Place your insurance with
is now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

SJ

t

EAT ANYTHING. ANYTIME t
Believe that after-dinner distress, re-
move the cause of laaaitude, drowsi-
neaaand headache, thosyrnptoma of
INDIGESTION, take nature's remedy

flPT 7T*%T 11 quickly clears
iX f" 1/ f— r\l the Hystem by in
k/JLi M J-JJLl natural tonio ac

¥J Tk T\W Cj^
t '

1

'jU
"n

j

t '" ) , 'ow-

0/AjL\J\0 vi*'T t,J » weary
stomach. Clears;

the blood and eradicates Uric Acid.
Price 60 cents a bottle at ail drugl
gists or from the proprietor,

lytnjn Irani, (s Murray St., New York City

cous surfaces of the svstem. Testimoni-ils of liouor durillir the war T
by
n
nli
y
nrU^ta.

7S CCntS b0UK
.
S !J »'H tho veo^on of R„ -i M w

Take tUU'l Tamilr Pilla for constipation.

that delegates were welcome to un-
lock any part of the city with that

jkey. Mrs. Stevenson responded that
they were delighted to receive the
key, and would be most happv to open I

anything but the saloons. Those they
hoped to lock.

President Murlin's address was of I

much interest. He stated that our
country would not be as near as it
now is to national prohibition, but I

for the steadfast purpose of the wo-
men of the Christian Temperance I

L'nion and their perseverance in the
face of ridicule and almost of ostra-

J

cism.

_
Mrs. Deborah Knox- Livingston,

National Superintendent of Franchise,
cave a wonderful address on "The .

Challeng'e of Today."
A very interesting feature of the :

convention was the Grand Review of
Departments. The superintendents of i

the many departments of W. C. T. U.
'

activities, grouped in six divisions,
marched round the church carrying
banners, and cominfr upon the plat-

th?work
d^ :

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
minute addresses.
The closing night was given to the

work of the Young People's Branch.
Hefore Miss Anderson's address, there

j

was a demonstration bv voung girls
|

representing the lands in which W. C.
T. U. work is carried on. Kach girl
was dressed in the costume of the
country she represented. All lived in
Lawrence, and in most cases the girl
represented her native land. All
hearts were moved by the story told
in broken English by a bright young
Russian girl. She spoke of a letter
from Rus--j a written after the Czar
had isunrl hv: »Airt '^-bidding the ur.c

The writer
ere pray-

k tout the war would last forever.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone K5-W

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholsterinu and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and
.* hade Work

2 Thompson Street Winched, *m
TBI,. 367-W Mi.t26.li
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

CAPITAL . .

SURPLUS & PROFITS

PROGRESS

$100,000

30,000

DEVELOPMENT

This Bank's business is steadily increasing, fully attesting the emphatic endorsement of the public.

In our progress an J development the cardinal principles of prudence and safety are constantly

maintained.

Upon the conservatism and sound business judgment of men who direct affairs is based our

invitation for you to make this Bank your depository— we would like to talk the matter over

with you.

DIRECTORS
FRANK A CUTTING, Pres. JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice-Pres.

1-RANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-Pres. GEORGE A. KERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY FRED L. PATTEE

CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVER1 1SEMENT

REPUBLICANS of WINCHESTER

!

Redeem the 6th Middlesex Senatorial District

Vote lor WILTON B. FAY
WINCHESTER'S CANDIDATE

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting <>f 6 Rooms and liath,

ITIectric Lights and <ias

Rent $23
W . H. QORHAM

tie '.',tf

Al LARAWAY'S OFFICE

TO LET
Washington & Eaton streets, 1 apart-

ment, tile bath, 8 rooms steam-

heat.

Purington place, one half of house,

rent $10.00.

Stores, No. 762 Main street.

Carpenter shop, No. 7C3 Main street.

(Upt'JJ.tl

THE J. A. LARAWAY
COMPANY

Has purchased the Richardson house and will

tear it down, bo if you want wood delivered

•("'ti nnil cheap, leave your ordera. oc2,tf

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
leas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

,EP

CREAM AND MILK
£3aC5 MA.IIV STREET
272-W order:

WILTON B FAN

>ELIVERED

•epia.tf

Ladles wiibii>K lor u 1 rWiable general

housework girls, •• •••!>-, nurse girl, »< mo-
datora, 01 woman to do trashing. Please call

Mrs.lt. PUberty, 1*3 Mam street lei. 37. tt.

Wubtirn, ]}•

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help furnished lor privets families and hotels

II linking. Ottii'e U iiirt 7 ». m. to S p.m.

Mrs U. A. v\ lute, id Hailroail aveuue. it

Black ci

(Juliet St.

LOST.
'kerrpaniel pupp) 5 mouths old.

Tel. 9MW

LOST.
Clilld's li*avy white sweater, flease notlf)

at No. llX-'aiitrnl »\rv*\ IVi. sIl-W. It _

w W i l li.

On Vine street; new house, just finished
Designed and built under the direction of

Mr. Robert Coit, architect. Beautifully
situated on high land and directly over-
looking Wedge Pond. Oak floors, hot
water heat, modern plembing, tiled bath
room. Price less than $6000. Small
payment and easy terms.

FREELAND E. HOVEY 6 Stratford Road
*""

sept2S,tf

Served us a Member of
the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, Chairman of Coun-
ties, Chairman <>f Hanks
and Banking, Chairman of
Fisheries and Game

What Congressman McCall says

:

"This district has never had a better or more able man for senator. We
feel that our interests are safe in his hands."—Congressman McCall, speak-

ing in Winchester and Wakefield.

Ex-Governor Guild says

:

"My friend. Senator Fay, and 1 grew up together as young men. I

know him to be a man of sterling worth, ("loan, able and progressive, he

has advanced steadily. Admired by all his associates, irrespective of par-

ty, his splendid record on Beacon Hill has been creditable to his constitu-

ency as well as to himself. He is deserving of re-election, and should re-

ceive your hearty support."— Ex-Governoi Guild, speaking at Stoneham.

Samuel J. Elder says :

"Mr. Fay i- a real representative, not merely for an hour or two a day

during a legislative session, l>ut day in and day out, in session and out of

session—whenever and wherever he can work or be of service to his con-

stituents and to the state, he is tireless, persistent, intelligent, indefatig-

able, or, if 1 may drop into the slang of the day, he is on to the job before

and after the whistle blows and all the time between whistles."- From lettef

to C. II. Loomis from Samuel J. Elder, Winchester.

The district has been benefited by the following appropriations obtained by Mr. Fay: $15,000 for dredging

Mystic River, $0,000 for Bear Hill reservation in Stoneham, $22,c for extra boulevard maintenance Tor the

Mystic river estuary and for the Mystic boulevard $75,000. With this bill of $75,000 was carried the appropria

tion of $50,000 for Horn pond, Woburn, and $50, .» for Quannapowitt lake boulevard, Wakefield.

HIS RECORD ENTITLES HIM TO Y01R SUPPORT
Charles H. Loomis, 49 Oakland street, Medford, Mass.

A. Kneeland, 85 Highland avenue, Winchester.Wil

TO LET.
Furnished rooms, n> rent, hot and cold water,

,

t«mn beat, may be used l"r il^lit housekeeping
I f deslrtd. 791 Main street. m-an, ;»

ROOM TO LET
A pleasant .'inm room with board, centrally

Ineated, can be obtained h) laiy .1*-- i r i coin,
rortablehoiiie for the arinter. Address M, K.
Star office. H

TO LET.
Tenement of 6 r -. r.-ut $12. Applv to K.

C. Haw. s s Winthrop street, or f>l. 58 -W.
...•:«i, 1

1

upriglit |

Aooress
tlttno or piano-player.
\ star oRlee. tt«

Sei'oud li ind
Cheap tor cash,

HOUSE WANTED.
I \i nit o> huj a motleru house, courenieut fur

train service, «el] l. •«- ti and in ij
I neigh-

iHirhmil in Wlncheater, I'rice tyMiQ and up,

Address W, It. smi olBce. It*

WANTED.
First class meat cutter; one ili'i has worked

In Winchester liood wages to the tight man.
Address bj tetter, II iggii.s .Si Burton, 118 Port

land H »toii,

WANTED BY NOVEMBER 10th.

Small lumislieil bouse ir-Uttejol rooms -uit-

able!(or lioum k.-. in i .VI I Airs. Spaulding^,

75 Washington S , te ephoiie tt inehester *«9

FUN! FUN! FUN!
[,ET NO INNOCENT MAN ESCAPE

At the great

Mock Court Trial
under the auspices ot the

HIOH SCHOOL RECORPjER in

WINCHESTER TO*A N HALL, on
TO I ET

large m.i ,
. , . ! u „.: pkiday KVRMNO. NOV I.Uh

luiilern in ev^ry way l.oeated
ii, very convenient to trains _ , ,

....
One i»f mir most respected citizens \\\n be

charged with ihe LARCENY ol .i

Plymouth Rock Rooster
Regular Court Rules, Startling Developments

Ludicrous Situations. Local Hits.

An Evening of Refined Kun

Priies: JS, HI and 7* Cents
Tickets on sale .it Mien's Drug Stun-. Nov.Mi
Open at 7J6. Court called hi 8.15.

Fun. -In- 1 r.«i

Are plaee, IP-u-e
->n east side
atiil eleetrios, \l<a,- -an be obtained at next
house II de.-ired. Address 8 '1'. Star nfriee.

It*

TO LET.
w.-t Side up irtment --i ii r

or uuftiroisheii, ti->t water bea
ate. Applj a; .11 tVtlilwood si

T.VJ 1.

TO LET.
spa*--- in tire-proof g ira,.*-. Hamlj

onwestS.de. -t a uiuiitti, J. C. 8
23 \ .ii- •ti.--t.

.in-; rurnislied
It.'iii modern

et, Tel, Win-
septll.tf

UlliVHU, jr..

!l t

FOR RENT.

SITUATION WANTED.
Mrs. Uerhert 8, I ndern ••»! would like to

place a plain e-< It whom .be fan recommend.
Excellent iauuilres*. Apply at So. 9 Central

street, l'el.ttS7-W. U

WORK WANTED.
Reliable man d«

iihi'i". Address 1

1

work earing for fur
..,-1 1 u

PIANO WANTED.
Lady would like to keep upright piano In re

urn for *torim« I'-m ot cure, res onsible

party. Address 8, Star office. _ »e| -'••Jt_

WANTED.
Young Xorwegian a*oniau wishes position as

housekeeper for lonely gentleman, Write «r

call 141 Burlington street, Woburii. Tel *52-W

Woburn. «*

WANTED.
Nurse airl for afteri as, 86 Everett avenue,

It

House, to Wo-t!-. stree', eoiidstlng -if eight
rorjinsaml i-ith. Monlern iniproveinents, I"Hi
and i!-i- nil.'. - in kitoheiii Ueut S2d. Apply
at 12 iVestlej street. It*

LOB BENT.
High class furnished li'mse In best l itlon.

Eustaee H. Brlgham, Tel. 529- »l. n:2,tt

FOR RENT.
House at So. 6 Mystic svuiue, corner Lloyd

street,* i ••• • « and liath. rteiit $38. Apply to

Ereelatid E. Hove\ . 8 strati- rd road,
•epii.tl

TO BENT.
1-2 of double bouse. No. Bl I'arkway: tl rooms

ah < I bath, open plumbing. Tile bath r-i>in.

Furnace beat. »;;",.no per month, Appl) to 46
Cutting street, lei. Win. 147-2. »e|-4.lf

AUTO FOR HI BE.
heo for hire by the hour or -Uj. with otier-

itor. Po- terms ipplv to >. E. 1>. Marsh, liill-

cre>t l'ark«ay, Winchester, Tel W l^-.ter
Itrl) W _ oe-O.tf

A I I I IS TO LET.
Verv fine Stevens and liuryea 6 -ylinders. 5

and 7 ns.seugcrs, lout doors, with lareful
il Ivers by 1 1 . •- h.-ur. -lav or Week. 108 liik'li

«• ntd or Tel. )02 w. Keading, Mass, A lew
second ii.n.-t Ste\eiis lor sale. ocil,4t*

JAMES J. McADAMS
PAPER HANGER AND

CEILING WORK
Satisfaction Cuaranteed

1 Purington Place, Off Thompson treet

WORK WANTED.
lt\ sn American woman »nb Invalid husband.

Would serve as accoiiuMlat ir. Mrs. I.. V llodg-

doll. 61 New Host. oi St.. Wnlmrii. 0*02 »

FOR SALE
To Settle Estate

51 Irving St., Winchester

Two family house. 11 rooms and 2

hatiis with improvement*, plenty ol

yard room, opportunity for working
to own a home at a real bargain and
rent part to pn> nil carrying charges.
A>-e>scil 13100, any reasonable ofTVr

i onsidered.

AUTO TO LET.
CRililae Touring Car t» let iiy the hour or

lay. kot.- 11.50 t.. 12 50 per hour. Walter II.

Dotten, ;2 A!U-n strwt. Winchest.-r. TeL
'91-W a«9.tf

APPLES.
\ i Raid win

Tel. 494-W, Wi
Winn Farm,

li

GEORC.I \\

\y M.ik st Host. hi

It HKISs
Tel. J7*7 K 11

oct80,4t

ROOM TO LET.
A pleasant sunn) ro in with t"i*rd. i-sntre

lovatl an be obtaine.1 by lady desfrtng com
fortaMe bome for ti.. su.t.r AddresJ M. K.
8l«r onVe. It

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Motlern l^oiguaf*",

Latin and other snbj •- Tutoring toi scnoni
sod college exainitistlons. Best r>l references,
VW-i lesson^ in piano plating l<eschett*k)
technique Several v-«r* resi-lence in Vienna,
rheod-.re feet, A. M . 306 Wasbingtoi »t-,.,..

lei. 142-6, -t*i..v

FHATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

BKI1H.ES progressing.

The bridges on Main street and
Waterfield road are progressing
rapidly. Tht- work of laving thu

|

abutments on the south side of the

Mam street work i> practically com- :

pleted. and the excavation of the new
river channel will be commenced soon.

|

The inner wall of the circular dam is

also in place now and ready for the
|

cap.

At the Waterfield road bridge the

piles on the west side are almost all

driven, and the work of laying 'he

coi crete foundation will he well under i

way next week.
The new fire and police building is

rapidly assuming definite form, a

large gang of brick layers being

busily engaged in putting up the

walls. As this building takes shape
it is proving very pleasing to every-

one, and the indications are thai the

work will he completed even earlier

than has been previously anti ipated.

REQUEST SIKH LD BE GB \M ED.

Editor of the Star:

—

1 wish to offer my protest to the

Selectmen for refusing the request of

Mr. Joy to move his building, be-

lieving as I do, that the citizen- would
vote :; to 1 in favor of the request.

A town meeting should i>e called to

vote on the ouestion. Mr. Joy ha-

been a faithful and able public man, a

a niemht-r of our legislature.

SUNDAY StKVItLS.
!

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Frvllng, Pastor. Residence

501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.

Morning worship at 10.30, with ser-

mon by the pastor on "Not Ashamed
of the Gospel."

S. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.

Residence, M Forest .street.

Miss Evelyn Parker will lead the
(

'. E. meeting at fj.

Evening worship at 7, with sermon

by the pastor, the third in the course

on the Prodigal Son. Subject: "The
Robe, the Ring, and the Fatted Calf."

Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.45. Subject: "The Church arid the

Outsider."'

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
9.30. Sunday School.

11.00, Holy Communion and Ser-

mon.
."> p. m. Evening Prayer and Ser-

mon.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall. Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

November 1. Subject, Everlasting

Punishment.
12 m. Sunday School.

Reading room in Lane Block, 13

Church street, open from 2 to daily.

All are welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship, with

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

Theme of the discourse: "Bread from
Heaven."

12.00 m. Sunday Sfhool.

7 00 p m. Evening worship. Topic

of address: "A Wonderful Walk."

Miss Fisk will sing two -elections

durine the service.

Wednesdav, 12.30 to 4.30 p.m. Tno

Mission Union will observe its suver

anniversary in the vestrv. A luncheon

will be served at one o'clo?k, followed

by a social hmir and reception to past

^residents of the society. All mem-
bers nast and present a re cordially

invited to this family gatherinr.

Wednesdiv, 7.45 p. m. Regular
Praver Meeting. Subfect: "The
Church and the Outsider." 1 Thess.

4-0-12: Rom 1".:7-1 L Walking be

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon: "A
d.' -eats free.' All

Supper.
Mr. Harry T.

Frank Jakeman,
on: "The Arrest
Matt. 20:47-68.

Sub-
'J:1ii.

f irmer Hold on •!

11.30. The Lord'

Sunday Scho
Winn, Supt., Mr. Ii

Associate Supt. Le
and Trial of Jesus.'

Classes for all ages.
H. Young People's Meeting,

ject: "The Work Verse." Eccl,

Leader, Mr. Keuel Eldiedge.
7. Evening Worship. Men'.- Cho-

rus Choir. Sermon: "Je.sUs and the

Lonely." Welcome to all.

Tuesday, p. m. Woman's Mission-

ary Meeting. Hostess, Mrs. Edward
E. Thompson, -"i Wildwood terrace.

Leader. Mrs. Henry E. Hodge. Sub-
ject: "The Chinese in Our Country."

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer
Meeting. Subject: "The Parable of

the Pounds." Luke 19,

Friday, 8 p. m. Gospel Meeting in

Merrimac Mission, Boston.

.METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning worship, with Corn-

Mr. Finne-

a. m. The speakers will be Rev. S. R.
Maxwell and Mr. F. M. Eliot. Pre-
siding officer, Mrs. George Boot.

Thursday, November 5, 8 p, m.
Meeting of officers and teachers of tho
Sunday School in the church parlors.

MRS. JOHN W. KANE.

Mra Margarei (L
of John W. Kat
tliea ai the w indie
Muudav nioinuiii . i

-

doll - K me. u ife

• I Mam afreet,
'it llns|iiial caily
the so- row of n

niunion.
School.Sunday

more, Supt.
• i. Epworth League,

leader. Subject: The R
7. Evening worship

pastor. Subject

Mrs. Hover,

ot of Murder,
with sermon
"Lost."

Wednesday evening Prayer
bv th

7. i:

Meeti
.

Thursday. W. F. M. S. at the par-

sonage, 17 Myrtle street. Mrs. Dodge,
reader. Dr. Perrin's date is now lixed

for Thursday evening, November 12.

He will talk to men about Germany.
Few people know Germany better

and can talk as interestingly of Ger-

many than Prof. Perrin. The men
of th. Methodist Church will be glad

to meet the men of the other churches

of the town at the Methodist church

on this date. It is not a paid lecture.

Come.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Saturday, October 31, " p
Hallowe'en party in Metcalf Hall

m.
All
are

Ser-
with

Senator and Represei
Town Counsel. As his

ai

a-

be of a
now whei
"mt'Stly

pranted.

tat r. e

both
and

to

incial help
i much is b

citizens."

d-d

Whitfield Tuck.

cnminglv. The influence in the world

of uprightness, conrtesv. What are

our opportunities of active testimony?

Thursday, 10.30 a m. and 2.00 p. m.

Th" Xndov'er and Woburn Branch will

hold its Annual Meetinv in the church

auditorium. At the morning session

in address will be given bv Mrs, Mary
V Daniels, President of the Woman's
Board. Subject: "The Christian Wo-
man's Outlook and Lookout." In the

afternoon addres.es bv Mrs. Henry
Fairbank of the Marathi Mission, In-

dia, and ! v Rev. William E. Strong,

D, D., of the American Board. Sub-
:,. -t • "Foreign Mission* in War
Time--." Luncheon will be served at

12.30 t>. m. Lunch ticket - 28 cents.

Proceeds will go to *he Golden Anri-
• r-a-y offering. All women are cor-

liallv invited. _
Thur-day. 7."ii p. m. f^horu- Ro-

hearsal.

members of the Sunday School

cordially invited.

Sunday, November 1. Public

vice of worship at ]'>."" a. m..

preaching by th" minister. Subject:

••The Cos- or a Man."
Sunday School at 12. Regular les-

sons as usual.

Monday, November 2. The first

meeting of the Conference of Alliance

Workers, at 2". Beacon street, at 10.30

large number of friend* and lehtlives
of (bis (own and VVoblUli. She was
:!4 year* ol Hge

Mis. Kane w.is i on, in h eland ;\ ml
had been ;i resident ot this iioui for
the nasi sixti en \ i an She la *wr\ i -ed
by bei luisbaml. five 'jiothen. -Daniel
and Michael Lydon of ibis ,.

I'aiiii k mill .1 -
• 1 1 is of vVohum Httd

Tbotliaa Of W'el e.-iey, and two sisters-
Mrs. Jereniiith Cutinitl of Woburn and
Mi-- Mary Lydon ol this town, she
was a memliei •! the married lull oh
tsodallij ot st Mary 's i hiiich

Keipiieiu mass was celelirateded by
Lev. Fraui i« K liogera al St. Mar- s

church on Wednesday nioriiing, The
beaters were five brotlieis ol Mis Kane
ami a hl'otuei of Mr Kane They went
Daniel, Pati Ick. MichaH ami .loi n

Lydon ot Winchester, Thomas Lydon
• it Wellesley an. I Patrick Kane ot Wo-
b ,ni Tin- Iturial wa» in (Jalvtiry Ce ii-

eti iv. Moutvale.

W. IL s. NOTES.

Miss Mildred Gurnej lias been chosen
as cajnaiii of the Soj/tiotnore girls bas-
ket bab team.

Marriage intentions were tiled with
t he Town Clerk ihis week by Cheater
I' goo ot Klorenee atreet and Jessie S.

N Icliols of < bapin eonr'.

Mr. f'har'ea 11 Maxwell is on a busi-
ne-i trip to < iroa b a . Ni b.

Mi-. William II Berrlck is visiting

bei daughter al Dusquesne, I'a,

Mi*« [tilth Lawrence of Olen road is

v. siting Mr. ami Mis Dv» ght Parrot I

Thollljisou, ol A est Haven, i uDD.

DEATHS.
BALL—-Oct. 2-. at the home of her

niece, Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins, Miss
Sarah Brown Ball of West Newton
aged 91y, 9m, 7d. Funeral ser-
vice- will be private and hehl on
Oct. :o. Inteitnent at Forest Hills

Cemetery.

Staple I Fancy traceries

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410
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COUNCILLOR HOGAN FOR RE-ELECTION

OCTOBER 3o. U)14

id tei

rea-on for
n. John J. Ho van a
the Governor's Coun-

192J Names Make Total of Lars:

Enrolment in Town's Historv.

in

LAW \ YM— >f large experience.

LE \ HI K strong personality.

MAN—of broad view-,

li

the
the

ha- n
present

Co iciliade good
year, and ha- received

endorsement of Governor VYa!.-h,

and his Associates in the Governor's
Council.

He should be re-elected.

Showing therefore,

That anility ha- been recognized
and efficiency rewarded.

And on the Ground

—

Thai ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES
ANOTHER.

Hi

HON. JOHN J. HOGAN
Candidate for- a second term in

Councillor I>i-trict.
I'lilit 1 A.l hi. i,t

6th

Mr.
servec
cities,

Repul
sive
nr. a i

hon<

Hogan Campaign Committee,

John M. Hogan, Secretary,

198 Cross Street, Lowell, Mas.

was born in Lowell,
hi- city in many official capa-
ha- the united -upport of the
ican. Democratic and Progres-

newspapers of his home city, a
imity of expression, which has
red no other candidate.

QUICK HEAT
THAT CHILLY ROOM

A GAS ROOM HEATER
WILL DO THE TRICK

WE
All Sizes

HAVE THEM
All Prices

Gas Logs
-Plain Heaters

Gas Steam Radiators
Cheery Open Fireplaces

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

The recent registration of voters ..

this town which closed last Saturday
night was probably the largest in the
history of the town, and the total
number of voters resulting therefrom
i- the biggest Winchester ha.- ever
had. We now have a total of lvj-i

registered voter-. The town will have
a right to it.- ow n representative when
the ii-t is 2200.

During the recent registration a
totai of ^l"i names were added to the
list. The number dropped during the
year amounted to 110, making a net
increase of 105. The names dropped
were due to death- and removals.
The following name.- wen- added

Friday and Saturday:
Billingsly Ambrose if. 622 Main st.
Butler James b . jr. 28 Oak st.

Benson Enoch, 18 Sit. Pleasant st.

Bartels Reinhard E., 7.", Church -t.

Battels K. Burleigh, ::> church st.

Boldac David J.. 18 Salem st.

Hair Alfred (.., Jl Tie-cent id.
Bancroft James R., •'. Park rd.
Cox Leslie M., Main st.

Crafts Claude M., in I >ix st.

I

Cassidy William E., 80 Irving .-t.

Dunning C. Clyde, 11 Eaton st.

DeLano Ralph B , 205 Washington st.
deRochemont L. I.. G., _'l Foxcroft rd.

! Flaherty Michael J., In Winchester pi.
French Columbus S., 4::2 Wash'gt'nst.
Frost William E., 2ii Pond st.

' Higgins Patrick F., 11 Arthur st.

,
Hurd William Minot, 11 Lakeview rd.

' Hamilton Adam R., J 1 Irving st.

Hamilton Harry E., 24 Irving -t.

Jennings C. Edwin, 127 Church st.

Kelley Martin W., 20 Winchester pi.

Koch William J., 7 Cottage ave.
Little William M„ 19 Everett ave.
Laforte Joseph H„ $12 Main -t.

Lovering Stephen C, 18 Westley ,-t.

Lawton Harold, l
x Glen rd.

McGuinity Thomas 1'.. 22 Chapin ct.

McMullen William. Hi Railroad ave.
Messenger Guy H., :;.»:» Washington st.

Teams Sou

Team 12
ai d team 13
4 ia.-t '1 hur.-

4 rolled the
over thirtec

I ighting For lienor- in

Earnest.

Eaton, had the 1.

with llt> and 303, a
second with 113 and
rolled a single of 1

Cutter 102 and 1 lolbei

won three from team 5
a like number from team
Jay night. Team.- 13 and
best scores, each iroing
hundred for a total.

ir.jrle and total
id Smalley was
300. Tompkins
'\ liindes 100,
101.

1 .lal

•t

Doitwn

Eaton

Total

M
Handicap

461
Team 18

:

-

: -
-•

.-:

4S0

McDonald Eugt
McNeill Rover I .

Maddocks John A
Mclsaac Daniel J
McPartlin Thos. I

N'orris 1 laniel, •!.'!

O'Toole Anthonv
< (Toole Jame- j
Page Louis E., 1

Rafferty Thon as

Bacon st.

15 Kendall -t.

. 3 Woodside rd.

.. 4o Salem -t.

F. E„ 71 Holland
M. V. Parkway.
F., Hi < hapin ct.

Ifi Chapin ct.

! Sheffield rd.

ilein ,-t.

TEAM S * . li?.

Team :

t 3 Total
V* — ttT 1

1

7
'J

r. i.-ril. r.. i
i • 205

Quia-ley
-"

79 94
Jewett, K. K. 77 2.11

Cumminita -

:

yi - a 5 7

T f.. 1

; 12 1178
Handicap 72 l ins.

Total p
'

4*

1

1894
Team •"

Te n ney 71

Marshall »i -'. »i 243
Kerrison T 5 ••1 7i U2
Parshlt-y !l : - 1

2""

Miner -1 51

Total 107 40* 118 1233
Handicap 19 pin*.

Total 4S6 487 467 l:i*0

TEAM l vs. 13.

I earn 1 ).

1
o 3 Total

Prtest »

j

Davy so 2 10

Dolben i"i 99 280 !

John.-tin -.

Katun 107 118 SI) 303

Total IKn 471 417 1378
Handicap :u pina

Total 192 479 14*j
Team 1

('omins 7 1 '.•1 2 7 4

Smal !»•>' 113 300
fUtti r 102 \i~ 2-2
Hindva 7rt JOS 7- 2>i0

Tompkins 108 273

Total t: 474 164 1377
Handicap pins.

ndlett

Be
Pu
Ha
Kelley, u.
Murphy

Tot*!

Total

Simonda
Stone
Tarbell. J.
i arleton
Metcalf, P.

Total

'i...ul

TEAM a '

Team
1

113

: -

50

112

1 .

4"S488
Handicap 8 pina.

4tM 486
'ieam 13.

A.

li.

'.'1

lull

109

127
pins
433

-

-

473

11-
-

4- •

;

1442

Total
712
2:>2

2S8
a

269

1474

lli'D

2>".3

2-4

i
nr Tfi n r*Ti

i 1

2-3

18

1461

71 i-n

r-t.

Rogers William Henry, 8 Bridge st.

Robinson William A., 32 Wildvvood s

Sage Ferdinand K.. I- 1 Wash'gton s

Sullivan John [>., 11 Oak st,

Scott Joseph A., l uring ave.
Simonds Phillips C, i! Sheffield rd.
Swymer Henry J., Hi Richardson st.

Trott Frank G., Cutting st.

Wallace Henry G., 180 Washington s

Wyman Charles I!., \> Sheffield rd.
Wiley Clarence F., 1^ Lebanon st.

Total 4fi3 4'.M 1-1 1431

The two matches rolled in the
tournament on Friday evening re-

sulted in straight wins for team- >\

and 7. who defeated teams 10 and 11

respectively. The scores were all Well
up to the average, although no excep-
tional strings were made. Cerlach
rolled the best individual string with
115, and his total of 292 was also hii2'h.

other good strings were Ayer loo,

Hi own in:;, Tarbell Ion, Hildreth 103,

Metcalf 101.
TEAM w, 11

Team »!.

Overland 1075
Completely F.quipped

f. o. b. Toledo

All that money can buy
Nor man could want

Overland Model

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

oct2.tf

SUJ4SHINE HOJVIE COOKING
Home Made Bread, Cake and Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

534 IViain Street Tel. 124
oett0,6mo«

HAZELTINE BEST NET.

play at the Winchester Country
a.-t Saturday afternoon was a
handicap. Tne best net went
II. Hazeltine with 7t?. F. L,
Jr., with ST. returned the best
aril.

The
Cluh
medal
to J.

Hunt,
gross
The summarj

.1 II HHseltinc
li K SU»phen»on
H w Spurr
S It 1!.,.,1

K A Br»itlw
Charlefl K\Hn»
i II Mkc \lmnn
<;. o Rn-s.-ll
I I Hunt. Jr
K II McPonnM
II II Richardson
M I Brown s»4

'.•1 i»
!'l u
in) 12
114 1* " >

10
lo«
110 jo
'.'2 10
>7 1

1"4 94
103 1» \~%

a -

behind. Blair finished in third place.
McNamara, like Francis (luiniet,

who played at Winchester two weeks
ago, equalled the club record for the
first nine holes with :!7. His total for
the 18 was 77. the same score that
Ouimet made in his match.
The feature was the putting of all

four players. Blair excelling with a
number of wonderful putts. On the
(>th and 7th holes he holed two 30-foot
putts from the edge of the irreen

and the

Anderson I llof, 1 : Church -t.

Amsden Frank, 1 1 Park ave.
Barrie Frederick S.. 20 Elmwood ave.
Brook- William I'.. J71 Washingt'n st.

Blunt John !>., r,\<2 Main -!.

Baker Edwin A.. 10 Wildwood -t.

Biederbeck Peter F., 710 Wash'gt'nst.
Bean William K.. Hi!) Forest st.

< 'al ter Walter W., lo Park ave.
Cottle Edmund C, !•_' Sheffield rd.

('handler Lewis U. , :;:: Brookside ave.
< rap-ton Bowie ('.. 379 Main st.

Dorman William. 17 Railroad ave,
Doherty Francis A., 18 ('anal st.

Dearborn George W., 9 N'el.-on ,-t.

Dunbury Harrv F., 707 Main .-t.

Estabrook Defbert W., 8 Park rd.

Elliot William. 24 Grove st.

Fitch Stanley <;. II., 25 Oxford st.

Fernald Lloyd I".. 82 Bacon -t.

Foster Hosea J., l "i Stone ave.
Forbes Stanley I>., 21 Everett ave.
Graves George W., ."> Webster st.

Gherardini Wm. .1., 12 Maxwell rd.

Griffin John W., 205 Canal st.

Gainey Jeremiah, Pond st.

Gendron, Courtnay II., •_*'_' Calumet rd.
Garland Joseph, 5 Woodside rd.

Hanlon John E., 17 Clark st.

Hill Clarence K.. •! Wolcott tor.

Huston Freeland I... <! Hancock -t.

Haines Paul P., 11 Fairmount -t.

Huber William H.. Cross st.

Hurd Theodore, 11 Lakeview rd.
Hicks George E.. 30 Prince ave.
Hodge Jacob F., 17 Edgehill rd.
Hamilton Edwin J.. 17:» Cambridge st.

Hatch (i. Mortimer. 205 Wash'gton st.

Joyce Thoma- F., 81 Brookside rd.

Kramer Walter P.. 20 Sheffield rd.

Kibbe Leone J., :;7 Myrtle ter.

Kellough Lester A. R., 6 Lakeview rd.
Keady Patrick, 70 Water st.

Lafayetter Jessie ('., 2 Porul st.

Milliken Farl H., 27 Vine st.

Mooney Francis P., 4 Symmes rd.

McNamara John J., "i Russell rd.

Mortenson Astor H„ 3 Cottaee ave.
Mowbray Allien H., 139 Highland ave.
MacKay Arthur B., 22 Elmwood ave.
Madden Patrick. _'2 Thompson st.

McGuire Patrick J.. 2!* Wedgemere av.
Nash Melkiah. 25 Ridgefield rd.

Nutting Clifford P., 21 Winthrop st.

Pecker Albert L., 21 Park ave.
Pease Harry C, 1 1 Vine st.

Richburg George A.. 179 Wash'gt'n st.

Rowe Frank E. jr., 20 Vine st.

Raynor Clinton L.. 8 Ridgeway
Richardson Ernest M.. 727 Wash'n st.

Richardson Walter M., 473 Main -t.

Richmond Carl E.. S Park rd.

Shaw John W., 2'"> Westlev st.

Tutein F rederick C, 25 Nelson st.

Thompson Wm. J.. 109 Highland ave
Tucker Wm. A.. Washintrton st.

Teague Edward < > .,

White Richard A.,
Willey Henry H.. 4
Wellington M. S., 1

Whitcomb Forrest

1 3 Total
Drown 103 ...i 27s

Tarbfll, (' W. 03 l.in -1 274
J'. .r»..-A n-

Hililreth l".'l 2>:i

Metcalf, K W 1"1

Total 41- 173 460 1871
Haniiicap ;t7 pins.

Total ITS 610 4'.;7 11-2

Team 11.

Klandera 05
;::

r.7

78
2 i 2
225Davlea

NutttnK r.- 2:irt

Proctor Ml 241
Kelley, ' W. s:t 21s

Total 4<>4 401 1216
Handicap pin-.

'1 ..n.l 4.".: 47" IK7 1414

TKA M 7 va. 1".

Team
1 Total

Ayer. .1 1. lofl 91 93 2!i0

Geilaoh -1 li:. !)3 292
\<lam» !•:! -1 ;m 264

Lane
Fish

'.hi M
!•:<

-:i

-1
254

Total 458 4H1 4 In l.l.'.O

Handicap 11 pins.

Total 4h<l 4H2 471 1452
Team 10.

Saabye St *2 2l:i

Anniri 90 D5 2«»

Sellers -1 M »4 252
Morrla 7.". 7".

• 5 225
llitchborn Tl ;i 222

Total 409 -too 4"7 121fi

Handicap 54 rins.

Total 483 464 4i;i 137S

AVER VGES.
Brown -«

Tarbell, C. W. s: i-u
DowtU 92 5-6
Hildreth ..•

Metcalf. K W. 92
Aver. J. I.. 96 2-i;

Gerlaeh 97
Ad&iria 90
I.ane -.i

Piah 8"i

Flanders km "...

Davu ::i :(.^

Nutting 7ii

Proctoi -:i

Kelley, C. W. 82 :>
Saabye nil !i»6
Anion 8a 3-6
Seller p3
Hitchliorn :\
t orn ins s) _ .

Smalley 101 i-u
Cutter D3
Hindu* «-

Tompkins 90
Wooster :•

Russell, E.

Jewett, E K.
1 umminics
Tennej
Marshall
Kerrison
Miner
Haldw in

Russell, A II.

Rid ai ds
Hunt
Barrett
Gendron
Bradlec
Olmstol, W :

Olmsted, H J

Kin.- let
W ilson
I Ittlefleld

Jewett, A I..

\yer, K II.

Thompson
Aver*
Wailsworth
ButterwoHh
deRochemont
Baker
Corej
Bernard
Newman
Weed lie 1-9
Bond 93
Dolben m
Davy
Johnsi>n :tii 2-9
Kiit-.n 95 K-0
Priest ;i) s.'.i

Her: y nil f).g

PurrinKtnn 95 4-9
Randletl -11

Kelley, O. 94
Murphy 93 3.9
Simonda .ss

Stone s.t s.'i

Tarbell. .1 A. 91 2-6
('arleton si :.'i

Metcalf. I

We are Decorators and Design-
ers for Weddmgs. Patties,
Dinners ana Receptions.

Winchester Agent for Ferti
Flora, the best riant food on
the market.

Plants and Cut Flowers.

CEO. F. ARNOLD
ruth'ist

Telephone 261 -W Residence 127-3

l i

• i.ii

-
:

-i

ii»i

mi

101 s-:i

99 l-'j

mi

71 S-6

7S 4-6
st; 4-6

80 I.ii

73 4.9
ti- 1-.,

-2 1-9
!>.•. 1-9

91 »;-:•

Team
7

2

1

•'.

12

:i

3

13

I

1<>

1 I

1 I

16

it •>:

TEA M STANDING
October 2".

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled H»> itml Strs» K..r Sale.
r»ble. and Chairs To Let for alloaeMloat.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director!.

Office. /
i? PARK STREET

WP"Tele| !. .ne Com tton

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wetloy f . £well, Prop.

Florist
( I I I I <>W I Us PO) II 1 1 |'| \ms
Special Attention to Funeral Dcsiimi

1 '''' I'l e Connection

522 Main St. Winchester. Mass.
-i tii.it

THE

LAKESIDE GARAGE GO.
667 MAIN STREET

Storage for Pleasure
Cars and Trucks

LOWEST RATES IN TOWN
R. C.

Hawes & Fessenden

Undertakers

HAWES, Prop
Tel. 396-W

iny8,6nio

'

Won
H

11

1»
•»

I

:

I .oat
ii

i

l'i

1

1

Team won its first match in the

tournament on Monday evening by
taking all four points from team
and on the same evening the Titrers

again made a win of the majority of

its points, defeating team 14 three

out of four. Gendron rolled the hest

single with 11* and W. S. Olmstead
was a close follower with 114. Baker
rolled llll, H. J. Olmsted 1"!>, Kinsley

104, Wilson 108, Wadsworth ion.

\V. S. Olmsted's total of ::\ > was hitrh,

and H. J. Olmsted's 309 followed.

The scores:
TEAM - vs.

Team 9
1

1UH
71

MIXED TOURNAMENT
SOON.

BEGINS

Wilson
Littlefleld

Jewett, A I.

\v. r. E. H.
Thompson

Total

79
1-2

124

2

97

90
K9

Hi!

Total

Raldw in

Russell. A II.

Richards
Hunt
Barrett

122

Handicap 58 pins.

477479
learn

'.•4

80
80
89

99
80
no

Total

Total

1 1 1 42*
Handicap in pins.

w s

Sheffield West
5 Church st.

Spruce st.

50 Highland ave.
R.. :)2 Vine st.

Wellcome S. Hark P., 517 Wash'n
Yates Harry O., S I.ehanon st.

st.

McNAM \K \ AND BOWLER
BEST.

THE

N'amara won the last hole
match with a 10-foot putt.
The cards:

McNamara and Bowler .". 34684444) 1*
Brady and Blair 4A3MS44S 39
McNamara and Howler « S 5 g :i 4 5 4 4 . 39 7
Bi

"«p)£
!"'"'' •! :< 4 '. :i 4 :i 4 4 -36—

7

The individual scores were:
amara

Tom McNamara. the R.
r sional golfer, with C. H. 1

!• -tructor at the WinchestC
• tub, played an exhibition
tin> Winchester links yeste
M .1. Bradv. the Wollanton

ston pro-
>wler, the
Country

match at

day with
pro., iv

M
Bi

Blair
Bowler .

McNamara
Brady . .

Blair .

Bow ler

:i 4 3 :< r. 4 4 4

4 :i ."
<; 4 .i * 4 S

.1 .'> 8 S 4 ."> 4 S '.

6S88844R

S

8 3SR34S4 I

8 :? 4 x 4 i 4 i

'5 3 3 S 3 4 :t 4 4

' Commuter* who pa** daily tbroiifjb
I Salem on the B. A- M. road' are often
j

heard to remark that very little liui d-
I Ing of a 8iib»tantial n.iture that can:

Mc-
{

be «een fjr mi the 'rain- i< goinjr up on
d area. Plenty of frail,

:

l;«. remloisreDt of the
wtli 'if a western town.
The moat activity is

Fi ench
1* Slill

llll

riendron
Bradlee
Olmsted, .

Olmsted. II

Kinsley

Total

Avery
Wadsworth
Butterwnrth
deRochemont
Maker

Totjtl

TEAM l va
Team 1.

1

S.I

s."

9S
1011

104

181

Turn 1

1

75
78
72
VI
72

37

II.

2

118

111
102

tt

309

Total

Handicap

47.0

84
fi'.t

87,

390
pins.

t«2

894

449

s|

so
80

4"t

417

*6
100
98
B5

488

inn
7fi

85

no

428

404

ntal

291
212
2.70

212

121"

1 40.-,

274
210
2ln
245
217

1246

1371

Total
290
27»s

812
808

1458

Entry notice
week from the
annual mixed
which will bei
I lecember.
elude teams
tlemen and
vious years
strings milt
rolled, with

were sent out this
< "alumet Club for the
bowling tournament,

•egrin about the first of
1 he tournament, will in-
if six persons, three iren-
three ladies, as in pre-
hut instead of the two

1 last year, three will he
points counting; as in the

Thos. 8. Richardson & Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kahomining. Graining, Glazing and

Paperhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will nothurt us. and It may help you
64 FLORENCE STREET

r.-l.6.1y

THOMAS QUICLEY
I earns ter. Contractor and Stone Maui
PAVINC, FLOORINC, POOFINO

In Artificial stone, Anphalt ami all
Concrete prod not*

Sidewalks, Dn»e*ajs, Curbing, Steps, Eli
Floor, for Cellar,, Stable,, K»,.t.. rl„, »uj Wt,.

DOUIM.

men's tournament. There has been
considerable interest in the bowling
at the club among the ladies this fall,
and a larye entry is anticipated.

IIS
KSTIMA TB8 K KN1.HH KI»

IRAKIS **'I JHfIJIiT.
D24.V

MR. HOGAN A POPULAR
DIDATE.

CAN-

217
2«7

lift

,.»>. m; ,H 1 Ho
Two interesting matches were rolled

in the tournament on Wednesday
evening, the third string between
teams :; and 1"> being beinp especially
exciting and beinir won by team 3 by
a margin of one pin. 'All of the
scores were larire and the games
ranked amonp the Viest thus far in

the tournament. I>r. Kelley was in

the lead in individual work with sin-
gles of llfi and 104. with a total of
313. Kerry was a close second with
two singles of 113 each and 312 for
total. Weed rolled 119 and 110 for
sin ole- and a total of 309, and Eaton
had 1 1 1 for hiirh single and 302 for
total.

Amor.tr the good strings rolled were
the following others: Corev 105, Bond
10", Priest 107, Molben 102, Purrintr-
ton 11-'. Simonds 109, Tarbell 106,
Carleton 103 and Metcalf 109.
The scores:

TEAM 2 vs. is,

T.-arn 2.

' 2 3 Total
Corey »S «;) 105 2«3

37
12

14
44
40
37
37
12

the vast bin n

wooden *!iii

mushroom gr<

Can !>e •seen

near t he once lieau • if u I

lie church, whose walla
high ah ive all ol U er ruinei
A hiL'li »t;iu ng has been
and prepai at ion* are gn
to rel.iiild tlie edifice.

lni

nir

( atho.
lower

lldingi.

lit there
fii ward

.1. C. Blair of the Commonwealth
Country Club, winning one up.
M N'amara had the best individual

sco: .'. while Brady was two strokes

The slogan today is "buy goods
made in America." Winchester resi-

dents should "buy pood-; made ir

America and sold by Winchester mer-
chants,"

If a member of your family is
away at school or college perhaps
'hey. too. would like to see the Star
It costs only the regular subscription
prices to send it to them. tf

cissors ground at Central Hard-
ware Store, 1 Mt. Vernon street.

se25,tf

A political contest of an unusual
character centers around Hon. John J.
Hogan of Lowell, who is a candidate
for a second term in the Governor's
Council.

Mr. Hogan has served his city in
various important capacities at home
and in the legislature. His strong
personality has made him popular and

j

acceptable to all parties, as is shown
,

by the fact that in Lowell Republican,
Democratic and Progressive news-

i

papers are all urging his re-election.
Councillor Hogan is not the type

j

of man who seek- office for personal

I

or political gain. He is a man who
has made a success of life in the
professional and business world, and
he esteems the honor of serving in
the council of the state's chief execu-
tive.

He has expressed a strong desire
for a second term, and the work that
he has performed the past year has
been of such a high character that
the district may well continue him in
office with benefit to the people and
the Commonwealth.

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH.
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS
Canned Goods of all kind*

'74 Main St. Wlacbeatei
TELEPHONE 217

It la not too late In the aeaaon to ehan*^
rour old or defective heatin, apparatus. To*
w-n-t have to shiver while the work Is beln«
lone. The fire in the new plant the sains da,
that it is pot out in the old one.

EOWAROE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATEK UKATINQ.

tmntK STREET. WOBTTBM

JAMES E. FAY.

In the death of James K. Kay.
which occurred last Thursday. Win-
chestet lost another of it- old citizens,
be having resided In thii" town f..r the
past 45 years. Be was born In Salem,
Mass.. anii came to ; hi- town to learn
the tanning business. He worked
during his residence here, for both
Beggs &• CobS and the old Philip
Waldtiu er tan net ies.

Mr. F.iy was 63 years of age. He Is

survived by his wife, who «a* Miss
Elizabeth McCarthy of Charlestown,
and one brother, John E. Kay ,,f no-
burn,
Requiem mis- was celebrated l>v

Itev. Francis K Rogers at St. Mary's
Church on Saturday morning at fi

o'clock. The pall bearers were John
Lynch. Edward K. Maguira, .Jame.
Quigle.v, Michael Ki coyne, <>wen Rear-
• Ion and Frank Leonard, Th.- '.urial

was in ' alvary « eruetery, Montvale.

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape
Gardening Rose Gardening, Grading,
Sodding, Etc. Windows and Ruga
Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To.

TERMS REASONABLE

17 LINDEN STREET WINCHESTER
TBI EPHONE 36-M

Juti'V. linos

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

OCS.Bf

L HAIR BALSAM
nMSOM* a !imuT»r>» er.-wuT^

E«r to Its Youthful CoSsT1

tsajnaft .... K ....
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CALUMET CALENDAR.

The Calumet Club ha- issued an
attractive calendar of the events for

the winter season up to January 1st.

Among the attractions scheduled are

the following:

I I LSI ) \ Y . NOV

OPESISO

,'rd. 191*4

/. Mill \ SIGH I

An evemriif with CH \S. "I GRILLEV, the urc.it

interpreter ol Dramatic j»>I Humoroui Literature,
.issisi. .1 U\ the Pleature Maker*" Quartette first

appearance in VV'inche*ter>. Helen Bingham, Kirst

Sopruno; Mile, (iwenn Avec, Second Soprano;
Helen K musts Smith. ( ontralto ; Ethel K.l-rted
Alto.

II M H|M\

Mr
M
Ml
M
M

Mr- < h.1

U . [)l M
i,rs i U I ,

IK , nt l-.iru-

. I \

in A C-iiilw

Mi Lh-irlc

In. I M \l

Mr. M t . I

i (

VJr» VV li Eaton
l. h Mr-, t h.iri.-. A. Olemon

.. nt\h M ri I e ur^f It :• e

M. i.- i: Davi
Kiiiatwth Dowi

III i EPI 1
1 1 N

• ...ii Mi M ir.h.ill K. Bi try

Mi \ VV I>. in

M V 1 1 eh

I I I si) \> . NO\ 10th, 1914

DANCING ISI) HOWLINO INFORMAI

Handlcy'o Orchestra have been engaged. who
ni.iki i specially ol musii i"t present da> danc-
ing, \s .in innovation and lor those who wish
in n hi themselves ni the same two dancing
Instructors, secured Irom one <>i ihe society
Dansantes" <>t Boston, "ill accompany the

or,, hesira.

Boss ling Priies fur Ladies

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11th. 1914

s /• / i i i / G E S Tl.F.ME S ' S V/ GUI
Mi Jus. B. Thrasher, with Ins unlimited reper-

toire "I I rem h Canadian dialect stories, issisu il

h\ Messrs Phillips and Clark. Mr. Phillips hai

been termed the ssi/.inl ol syncopation on the

piano and Ins partner "ill sing about every >™«
y ou • .in isk lor. I he pair are hailed es el s « here

.is the personifii ation ol songdom.

sV\ III ( I1H K NIGH I

I t I SI) \ , . \()\ . 17lh, 1914

/ TRIMMING COS T E SI

Here's for an Evening of Real Eun

I nsii

up II

hons
suitable
Needle

nous 1 ach lady is to bring, nicely done
i box. a Hal I r.ime. Hovvers Laces Rib-

r anything thai may be around the house
for trimming a Hat. Also Spool. Ihie.nl,

ml Pair ol Scissors,

Partners «ill be drawn by Numbers, ind the

Gentleman is allowed thirty minutes to trim the

ll.ii without in\ assistance whatevei from ihe

1 uJv. A Grand March "ill follow in which the

1 .i,l v will wear the ll.it trimmed hy hei Partni'i

an. I Prizes will be awarded loi the Best, also the

most I udn ious 1 rimmed Hat.

Mi tint!. B.i

M

lUHGES
I

Vi l li ,i R w
i linkers

I i.iiii ing w ill follow

I 1 I sl ) \ Y . NOV, 24th. 1914

tt < rios kridgi r \Rn fRixi <>

IN ill \Kl.l

Mr. W M I lan.li . Mi P>. W. t nniins

Ml M » romjik iris

S VTURDAY. NOV. 28th, 1914

GENTLEMEN'S SI (.11

1

H I I I V E l> V A V 1) I I / / / /
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trip to South America.
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Handley'i Orchestra with dancing instructors.

I inhibition dances, Bowling Priies for Ladies.
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RE-ELECT Your SENATOR
Hon. CHARLES A. DEAN

Of WAKEFIELD

13 YEARS LEGISLATIVE EXPERIENl E and membership on the im-
portant Ways and Means, Taxation. and Harbor- and Public Lands Legis-
lative ( ommittees make him a vaulable representative of the people of the
Sixth Middlesex Senatorial district.

He i* a Progressive, aggressive and experienced legislator.

The re-election

Congressman Deitrick

Tuesday, Nov, 3, 1914

is an endorsement

of President

Woodrow Wilson

Cipin Hi is o M People's Represcinaiive

He Has Attended to the Public's Bus
His Constituents Should by All Meat Se

First, Last and All the Time,

nd Him to Washington Again

man Frederick S. Deitrii

urimr hi? tirst term in C
Cambridge bas made an honor-

igrei

abolition bill

rolment aboli-

• I lean's posi-

A partial glance at hi> record shows that

He forced through the State Senate the proviso in the Wellington bridge

re-construction bill compelling the Boston Elevated to pay 15 per cent, of

the cost, thereby saving the district $15,000. He urged that the Elevated
wa< the greatest user of the bridge and should pay therefor with the cities

and towns of the district.

He secured the passage of t hr- stock-transfer tax after -ix years conflict.

This tax will bring a large income to the state from t h< >-t- best able to pay it.

He supported the amendment of the Workmen's Compensation Act, in-

creasing the income to injured persons from l'i to <',n per cent, and the period

of income from 300 to 500 weeks.

He was instrumental in pushing the party enrolment
through the Senate. You. a- voters, will pass on the party <•

tion on election day. Vote to abolish it, and endorse Senati

tion on the matter.

He supported the bill for the compulsory investigation of labor disputes

as a medium of preventing strikes.

He supported the Saturday half holiday bill for state employee--; also

secured the .substitution by the State Senate of the bill to give telegraphers,

station agents and other railroad employees one day off in 1"'.

He voted for the corrupt practice, anti-monopoly, pure food, "Id age pen-
sions, anti-child labor, inheritance tax, foreign corporation tax, income tax

and other progressive legislation of Gov. Walsh and the Democratic party.

Endorsed by labor and railroad workers for his efforts in their behalf in

reducing the hours ,,f labor, in adjusting industrial controversies, in increas-

ing wages and bettering conditions of labor among women and minors.

This partial record of the work and efforts of your Senator in behalf of

his constituents and the Commonwealth, appeals to all citizens who believe

that <»\'K GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER.

VOTE TO RE-ELECT SENATOR DEAN— HIS EXPERIENCE, HIS REC-
ORD, AND II IS EFFORTS IN BEHALF OF HIS CONSTITUENTS,
ENTITLE HIM TO ANOTHER TERM IN THE STATE SENATE.

He has kept faith with all his personal promises and with the platform
pledges of his party. He has made himself felt in the National House of
Representatives beyond the usual sphere of influence of a new member.
He has attended strictly to the public business and has not seized every pre-
text to abandon the public work for a dash home in quest of either stunt

or private business. He hf.s not been content to mark time and to follow
the lead of older men, but he has tried to do some constructive work and has
been the author of bills which look in the right direction.

William F, O'Connor, 1010 Massachusetts avenue, Cambridge,

MR. DALLINGER

ARE YOU

BE HONEST
WITH THE VOTERS

Political A.l\ erti s.-meri t

.

Edward F. Maguire,
84 Swanton street, Winchester.

THE PROGRESSIVE RALLY.

The Winchester Progressives held
a very enthusiastic tally in the Town
Hali on Tuesday evening. Previous
to the rally the Maplewood F ield Hand
entertained a large crowd in the
centre and then led a torch-light pro-
cession through the streets of the
East and West sides of the town. As
the procession advanced, many citi-

zens met it and followed to the Town
Hall, where a large crowd had al-

ready gathered.
The meeting was very successful

and the speakers were received warm-
ly. The leading speaker was the Hon.
Joseph Walker of Brookline, candidate
for Governor.

Mr. Edward S. Foster of Winchester
presided and introduced the following:
Mr. Everett N. Curtis of Winchester,
candidate for the Senate; Mrs. Anna
Tillinghast of Beverly, president of
the Woman's Federation of Progres-
sives; Hon. .Joseph Walker; Mr.
Richard 15. Coolidge of West Medford,

State Representative

;

. Bird of Walpole, and
f the Franklin Square

open with the company's
tation of "La Traviaia,
its dramatic form as "(

opera is full of lovely

first presen-
familiar in

amille." The
melodies and

A PROGRESSIVE or Are You a REPUBLICAN ?

YOU MAY BE EITHER
YOU CANNOT BE BOTH

The Republican Party and the Progressive Party in Congress are

two sep irate and distinct parties. Each has its own leader,

holds its own caucus, and decides its own course of action

on questions before Congress.

If elected, which of these Parties

will you Betray?

candidate ft

Mr. Charles
I>r. Perrine
Ho l-e, Hosti

noted for its wonderful co!*>ratura

numbers, made doubly famous by
Mrne. Tetra/zini. "La Hoheme" will

form the bill for Tuesday evening,
Ciccolini again appearing,
Picco and a strong cast
"Faust," always of tremendous popu-
larity with the public which is

generally familiar with its every line,

will lie the opera for Wednesday and
Friday evenings. "Un'Ballo in Mas-
chera," the opera which has its unicpue

setting in L5osto>i in the time of the
Colonial governors, is to he given on
Thursday evening. Another perform-
ance which always commands atten-

tion and satisfied lovers of dramatic
music is "Tosca," to complete the
week on Saturday evening.

WEDGEMERE COLONY INSTALLS
OFFICERS.

Mr. Dallinger. You have failed thus far in this campaign to answer

any of the open questions put up to you hy me. I again demand that you

answer them for the information of the citizens whose suffrage you seek.

I further ask you to answer this question, are you supporting Wilton I!.

Fay, the Republican candidate for Senator, or are yon supporting Everett

h Miifo N. Curtis, the Progressive candidate for Senator in this district?

before. ! . ......
Again, why has every Progressive Party organization in this district

refused to endorse you as a Progressive? Answer me, Mr. Dallinger.

Political Ad\

Congressman Frederick S. licit rick,

1164 Massachusetts ave., Cambridge,

LYD1

A

LOPOKOVA
HOLLIS.

I R E.MONT THEATRE.

All New England is flocking to the
Tremont Theatre, where "Potash and

I Perlmutter" still continues the at-

! traction, and another week of popu-

I

larity began Monday evening, "Pot-
ash and Perlmutter" in the play form
shows the inimitable Hebrew partners
with all their lights and shadows.
The piece fairly bristles with fun and
the drolleries of the partners when
they quarrel among themselves con-
vulse all. There are no sober faces
when Julian Hose and Julius Tannen
are upon the state.

The cast is one of unusual excel-
lence, including as it does such actors
a- Ralph J. Herbert, Leo Donnelly,
Harry Hanlon, Maurice Barrett,
Carolyn Lilja, Blanche Aimee, Helen
Salinger and Franceses Rotoli. Seats
an >ale two weeks in advance of
"ach performance, ami there are mati-
nees on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons.

GRAND OPERA AT THE BOSTON
THEATRE.

Coming to the Hollis Street Theatre
on Monday next for a limited engage-
ment which will include the usual

Wednesday and Saturday matinees,
is Lydia Lopokova in "The Young
Idea." The names of most American
stage stars are well known to the
reading public either from a succes-

sion fif annual visits at the heads of

AT THE i

How many recall the appearance of
I the old Black Horse Tavern, which
I stood on Main street at Black Horse
terrace aid was a landmark for all

travellers between Lowell and Boston
in the early day.s of the town? Or
the Old Tannery, which was located
close to the Railroad Station on what
is now our beautiful Manchester
Field? These and many more are
portrayed as they were in days gone
by.

Grouped in the book are old and
modem view- of various parts of thetheir own companies or, in case o

ones newly elevated to stellar honors, Town; churches with their past and

The newly elected officers of Wedge-
mere Colony 134, V. 0. 1'. F., were in-

stalled Monday evening at the meeting
in Lyceum Hall by Mrs. Kate Phinney.
deputy supreme governor from
Wedgemere Colony of Somerville, as-

sisted by the Delft Haven degree staff by a prior prominent association with present pastors; residences and citi-

from the same colony. Remarks were important productions. It is not zens. The history of many of the
made by Mrs. Lawrence Howard, pa<t strange therefore that the name of Town Departments is told by the pic-

deputy supreme governor, and Su- Lydia Lopokova should come to many tures; the Selectmen are portrayed
preme Trustee Lawrence Howard of with an unfamiliar sound, for never up to the present Board; the Fire

" t, with its apparatus, an-
modern, its various chiefs
ers of the companies are
• schools, the hospital, the

11 pond, anil many other in-

tr pictures are contained be-
ts covers.

portraits of well known Hti-
>asl and present, the High
athletic teams, the profession-

y women prominent
all represent old

of with an unfamiliar sound, for never up to the

Somerville and by Mrs. Phinney. until now has it appeared upon a play- Departmer
An exemplification of the third de- bill in any capacity other than that cient and

gree work by the staff included drills of a dancer. She was the ballerina

and marches. Refreshments were of the Russian Ballet, appearing with
served and a social hour enjoyed at that organization at the Boston Opera

and men
own tr-

out! Mi

the close of
nouneed tha

held on Mm

the meeting. It was an
t a harvest whist will b

dav evening, November fi

Ho restn

nil. RO ft) TO HAPPINESS.

The
whose

EPWORTH LEAGUE

to be

the spectre quartette guaranteed to
chase away all gloom. See the real

i very in- live witches, hobgobblins, sprites, etc.There is going ,

teresting meeting next Sunday night lou wont have a ghost of a chance
at li p. m., in the Methodist Church, to feel lonely, so come and wile away
and we hope to see a large crowd, your cares, for the true Hallowe'en
"The Root of Murder" is the topic spirit will prevail. Oh my! something
given and Mrs. Dover will have to eat, too, isn't that grand. I guess
charge. Nobody more welcome than we'll have to go, wont we?
you.

,

Next Monday night the League and
friends are most cordially invited to "Made in America" is good, but
the home of Mrs. Dover on Vine "Made in America and sol

•treet, at 7.4i p. m. Come and hear chester" is better.

grand old Boston Theatre,
wide reaches and farthest re-

cesses have reverberated and re-

echoed with the marvellous music of
every great opera singer of the world
during more than sixty year- , will be
the only theatre in New England to

offer grand opera during the coming
winter. Definite announcements made
during the past week make it finally

certain theie will be no other grand
opera in Boston. It is generally con-

ceded that it has not been a dearth
of singers due to the war which has
caused 'his decision, as opera artists

of the first rank have been flockinir

to this country for week- pa-t in

great numbers, in fact the artistic

world of Europe mav be said to have
j

to bring

been shifted to the United States.

Rather a noticeable reluctance to -up-
port opera at hiirh prices, is believed

to have cleared the field for the Boston

A Ntrlkina feature of "The Itoad to

Happiue-s." now in it» • u'h tiiutn

pliant week at the Wilbei Tliea're,

l!i s on. .ind one w hieh ; > tho unit

enjoyed by the lio*t of p'ayooer* who
throng tint beaut. ful playhouse, i»

the cut ion« I kriu-> which esi-t- be

tween William Hodge' charm-tor of

young Jim Whitman in 'he play and
the real Aliiaham Lincoln iu the days
of his youth. When Abraham Lincoln
iva« lu In- t I-. ii;« fathe loll >wed a

cat pen'ei's trade; indeed ; t wa« wbile
rork i nu in tie carpentei vhop of a

•nan named Ilaiik« that ihe elder

Lincoln w n the hear) and hand of

the niece. Nancy Hanks, who became
i h»' molhei oi our Man;, i President

of the Civil War, A* Linco'n (fiew up,

he not o-i v handle I the carpenters
tools 'ni' he h» came a remiwni <1 wielder

ni the axe in the then virgin fine***

Hodge ut> young Whitman in "The
Road to Happlneos" i« 'he >an u breed

He i> a struggling young caipenter

and jack-of all trades. He studies law

bv bis kerosene lamp. He masters ill

difficulties. He ha- 'he sttne native

humor, the same Yankee sbrewdue«s,

ihe mme deep loot od hones'v . f pur
p..-,. and heliet in the irlumpu of the

right, This dramatic story only helps

at lo'.o strong relief 'he

youthful Lincoln like 'lualitie- ami

characteristics of J in Whitman a-

portrayed by the Inimitable Hodge.
I: i» no wonder "

I he Eti ad to Hanpi

use, where she created a genuine tei

sensation by her wonderful technical tween
proficiency, her youth, beauty, be- The
witching grace, the evident dramatic zens,

ability that marked her interpretative School

dancing and a personality of com- al men and ma
pelting radiance and power. in social affairs

It i- the story of a young girl, a friend-.

1. i

; f-oi i han, w ho had spent the ten The edition of the history is limited

years from seven to seventeen, in to 125 copies and represents as a
Europe, where she had been brought whole a collection of valuable half

up along most unusual lines both nhy- tones which are the product of much
sicaliy and mentallv, The incidents labor and expense. Copies at $5 each

of the play follow the introduction of may be obtained at this office,

the girl with her advanced and truth-

ful ideas into the artificial and hypo-

critical atmosphere of the home pre-
,, ( , r Kiuh( . n r ,,. Mli j| s and i.aundry

She^and \t t^V~L* %. Suppliea, telephone 636. Heraey Hard-

is desperately trying to force a foot- " are ( o. sei«,tf

int.'. It is a test i f the young idea

against the old and the resultant situ-

ations are -aid to be novel, original

and most effective, A splendid com-
pany, including several stage artist-

well know : to Boston, is .^aid to sur-

round the new -tar.

DEATHS.

!2, .Lines V..

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF WIN-
CH ESTER.

in Win-
|
Theatre Opera Co.
The fifth week of the ieasor. Ls to

ne.s 14 enjoying
popularity.

such proa moced

The "Pictorial History of Winches-
ter," which has been on the press since

summer, ha- been issued and is on
sal*' at the S»ar office.

This hook, printed on heavy cameo
paper and bound in serviceable ma-
terial, supplies an important part in

the history of the town. It contain?

no reading matter beyond the titles

of the various pictures which fill it

from cover to ' cover, and portray-

much of historical interest to every'

i resident.

FAY— Oct. 22, James F. Fay, aged
63y. Requiem ma--' was celebrated
at St. Mary's Church '. 24. In-
terment at Calvary Cemetery,
Montvale.

KANE—Oct. 'J
1 ', Margaret (Lydon)

wife of John W. Kane, aged 34y.
Solemn hiirh mass was celebrated
a- St. Mary's Church <>„t. 28, In-
terment at Calvary feme-cry, Mont-
vale

2 I,

I

Joseph D. De.
neral from his
Services at St.

Interment at

DECELLE— Oct.
celle, fiVy. 3m.
late home Oct. _'T

Marv's ( hurch.
Montvale.

KRAMER—Oct. 2o, ai 20 Sheffield
road, E. Ah • p.. beloved wife of
Walter S. Kramer. Funeral ser-
vices were held at residence, at 2
p. m., Tuesday, Oct. li".
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WINCHESTER
OUR <>r : U E IV Pi »T < >PFICE B

from j \. m to H P. M., h!-i> Saturday e

Is always on hsnd ready to show protpec
propertlei oQVred for v ale in tin* town.

OCK I* open every week day
>ni?ig», 7 to 9, A touring car
\H customers our lar^e li*t of

uded in tin- i»t are bomei of

terate price* offered at 13000 ami upward. and many new. attractive

cement and >hlngle bou»ei ranging in price from $10 000 t.> #17,000. If

possible appoiutment* abould be made in advance. Telej bone Winchester
"i02 or km -.;

West Side Opportunity

Ju-t completed, on one of
most attractive street? in select

residential section; lower floor

has larire living-room and din-

ing-room finished in mahogany,
library in gunrwood, toilet and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has 5
beautiful chambers and 'i tiled

bath-; 3rd floor has maid's room,
nursery, bath; hot- water heat,
elect rir lights, hardwood floor-,

piped for vacuum service; large
glazed and screened living and
sleeping porches; excellent ex-
posure; <>• er \- '< acre land.

Price $17,500; $7500 ca-h.

Gentlemen's Estate wi h Lake

Froitage

Attractive II room house, 2

baths, bordering the Mystic
Lakes; beautiful living-room,
dining-room, den and modem
kitchen, also attractive break-
fast porch overlooking the lake,
on 1 -t floor; 1 excellent cham-
bers and tiled bath, screened
Bleeping porch on 2nd flooi

:

(rood chambers and bath on 3rd;
hot-water heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors; ha- 200 feet
frontage on lake; beautiful trees

and shrubs on lot; in best resi-

dential section of Wedgemere;
minute- from station; 17,245

ft. lard. Price $16,000.

Bungalow Type House
New stucco house. '.' rooms

and 2 baths, in best residential

section of West .^ide; lower
floor has large living-room,
dining-room, library and modern
kitchen; 4 good chambers and
tiled bath on 2nd floor: maid's
room on 3rd floor; hot-water
heat, electric liirht, hardwood
floor: artistic interior decora-
tions: fireplace in living-room;
entrance to porch off living-

room. 7 minutes from either

Winchester or Wedgemere .Sta-

tion; about 6,000 ft. land. Price
$8000, easy terms.

Winchester Rental Properties

We have a complete list of all

property for rent in Winchester;
in -elect residential section;
modern in every respect; con-
venient to trains, trolleys,
churches, schools, etc.; rents
range from to .* 1

> ; make
an appointment with this office

and inspect these various prop-

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

FREE LECTURE
ON-

Christian Science
BY-

Bicknell Young, C. S. B.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of the

Mother Church, The First Church of Christ,

Scientist, Boston, Massachusetts

•IN-

WINCHESTER
$14,000 will buy modern house, 10 rooms, 3 tiled baths,

large private piazza; two out apartments; double garage;

10,000 feet of land, bordering on estate of over 300 acres

of oak and cedar. $12,000 buys a new modern nouse, 2

baths, every convenience ; out apartment ; in the most ex-

clusive residential section of Winchester.

CEO. C. OCDENj 4 RIDGEFIELDRD., WINCHESTER

Telephone 114

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Str. et, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

HALLOWEEN
AT THE

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Everything that is needed to make
a party festive, invitations,

place-cards, lanterns,
masks and favors

COME HEAR

CAKES
CANDIES

Home Made
JELLIES
MARMALADES

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRI ACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET MU TELEPHONE 945-*

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, a yeara
old, 6 minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x2-1 with beamed
ceiling, pond sized fire place in

chimney built on out- id- of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra fire place
up>tairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000,

House built two years ago
with hot water heat arid all

modem appointments can be
rented fully furnished lor $75
per month or without the fur-

nishings !'"! $00.

Ten rooi i house arid over
1 •".""«•

f iuare fe et of land with
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floor-. : ew tiled bath room.
1 tire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can he pur-
chased for loss than $10,000.

New 8 room house with lot

bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can 1 e purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

<'n west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of room-, for rent at $25 per
month.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE
1G SlHte s> re«t

J F.I, KPHON KS

10 WALNUT STREET Mllll!

Win.
r.u w

M;«S> PARAGRAPHS.

of New Bed-
itives, Mr. and
' Cliff street,

instructor of physic

TOWN HALL

Sunday Evening, Nov. 1

at eight

ALL ARE WELCOME

GLOVES
PREPARE FOR THE COMING

Cold Weather
We have a large variety of gloves in wool, fur and
leather, suitable for working, riding, driving, skat-

ing, street and dress wear at reasonable prices,

for men. women and children.

COTTON WORKING GLOVES, 10c FUR LINED DEERSKIN, $5.00

Woolen Shirts
HEAVY WEIGHT. BLUE OR GREY. $1.00

FLANNELETTE ROBES

Miss Ruth Fergus
ford is visiting her r

Mr-. W. R. Mar-hall

Mr. Delai
and chemistry in the High S.nool
opened an evening class in electricity
Tuesday. The class is open to out-
siders a- well as High School stu-
dents.

"Id Farmer's Almanacs are here
for 1915, Wilson the .Stationer. tf

Housewives, Neighborhood Clubs, or
Ladies' Church Societies are cordially
invited to meet at Hecker's demon-
stration rooms, 99 Summer street,
Boston. Luncheon served free of obli-
gation, made from our products. Ar-
range for date. adv.oelO.tf

Mr. Arthur B. Corthell of Wedcre-
mere avenue, chief engineer of the
Boston iV- Maine Railroad, win. has
i een quite ill for the past three weeks
with gastritis, is much improved.

When in need of flowers for any
occasion the Winchester Flower Store
has them always on hand. Telephone
279-M. Opp. the Exchange on Main
street. adv.lt

Mrs. John T. Wilson of Orford,
X. II., was the guest of Mrs. Albert
Reed Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah CofT is one of the com-
mittee for the bazaar and dance to
lie given by the Junior Charity Club
at Copley Plaza, November <; and 7.

Open Monday Evening 7
to 9. Last chance for new
shares. Winchester Co-
operative Bank.

Men's suits steamed or naptha
cleansed $1.25. Trombley's, 8 Thomp-
son street. Tel. 1053-J adv,oc23,tf

Winchester High plays Dedham
High at Hedham tomorrow.

Mr. Ronald Parks is recovering
from an attack of laryngitis.

Kendall and Elm >treets have been
macadamized and are now in tine con-
dition.

Hallowe'en pumpkins and
bean blowers at Wilson's.
A large party of local people who

were formerly students in the Fisher
Business College at Winter Hill, and
their friends, will attend the annual
dinner of the Fisher College Alumni
at Somerville, Tuesday evening, No-
vember .'I, at 7 o'clock.

Blankets thoroughly cleansed. Dou-
bles 75 cents, at Hallanday's. New
Lane Block. oc2,tf

Mr. Raymond Merrill of this town
was chairman of the committee in
charge of the informal dance and con-
cert of the Bank Officers Association
of Boston, held at the Arena Monday-
evening.

Mrs. Bella A. Gleason has been elect-
ed treasurer <>f the Mass. W. C. T. U.

The first snow of the season was
seen early Tuesday morning. Monday
was a tine balmy day with the tem-
perature of late summer, but Tuesday
opened cold and windy, following the
showers during the night.

Men's suits sponged and pressed 50
cents. Trombley's, 8 Thompson street.
Tel. 1053-J. adv,oc23,tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
——

Misses Fthel and Slyvia Bowie- of
Hartford, Conn., spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud M. Crafts
ot Dix street.

J.dm Iovanna, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo Iovanna of 8 Florence street,
died of pneumonia Monday. The child
was six months old. and funeral ser-
vices were held on Wednesday, the
burial being in Holy Cross Cemetery,
Maiden.

Expert musical instruction by Mrs
Annie Soule Lewis and Mr. F. P. L.

j

Consult Thursday or Fridav p. m.,
Saturday a. m. Address, 1 'Maxwell
'•"ad. adv.lt
Two whlsi partiet will lie gjven bv

;
'
lie Music Committee of the Fort-
nightly in die .Small Town Hall ,,,,

Friday afternoon, Nov. 0, am! M onday
afternoon, Nov. 30, at 30, Tickei -".

tit t > cents.

We are not growers of cut (lowers
;

and flowering plants, but our (lowers
and plant* are the best money can

I

llU >'- Winchester Flower Store has
them. Telephone 279-M. 522 Main
street. adv.lt
Last Thursday and Friday eight more

Winchester residents decided they
cou d not do « it liout the Star anil
banded us their subscriptions. Vow is

a goo.i time t.i subscribe for von re-
ceive the lemainiog issue* of tliia year
flee.

Mr. Winfield F. Prime, Republican
candidate for the Legislature, spoke
at a rally of the West Medford Repub-
lican Club, at the latter place, Mon-
day evening.

How do you like the Star? It has
been published in Winchester since
1**0. Has it grown with the town?
When in need of any Cut Flowers oi

Flowering Plants don't forget the
(ireenhotises at U Lincoln street where
you can get your flowers cut fresh from
the plants, from the onlv carnation
grower in Winchester. Tell 235.

oe23,4t

I Benjamin T. Morgan, List. Dep.
Grand High Priest of the 8th Capitu-
lar District, Chapter Masonry, with
Ins suite, visited Bethesda Chapter of
Everett Tuesday night. On Wed-
nesday night he visited Reading
( hapter.

Open Monday Afternoon
3 to 5. Last chance for new
shares. Winchester Co-
operative Bank.

Dr. Benjamin Lewi- left yesterday
to spend the week-end duck" shooting
at the Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Goddard of
Wolcott road are spending the week-
end at their cottage at Manomet.

Miss Sara F. Felber has accepted
the position of organist of the First
Baptist Church.

SWIFT CONTRACTING CO.
70 Devonshire St., Boston

Building Wreckers

Second-Hand Lumber For Sale at

Morrill's Store

2x8; 2x9; 2x10 Plank. 2x3; 2x4 Studding. Spruce
Boards; Oak Flooring ; Sash and GDss ; Windows ; Doors

;

Finish; Bath Room Fixtures Enamel Tub. Hot Water
Tank. Enamel Seat; Soapstone Tubs; Brick, Etc.

Apply oi Premises or at our Boston Ottice

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Irving Dane l acked his touring ear
into a bicycle owned by Edward
Mor-e at the curb stone near Barnes'
store yesterday afternoon, badly
damaging it.

Alfred McKenzie, thirteen years
old, son of Edward McKenzie, was
operated on this week at the Mass.

|
General Hospital for Ostomitis.
James J. McAdams, paper hanger,

i etc. 1 Purringon place.

The fire department was called out
Wednesday afternoon for a tire in the

i
meadow at the rear of the dump off

. Clark street. There was no damage.
Miss Dorothy Parker of Glengarry

is in Charleston. West Virginia, visit-

ing friends for a few weeks.

A».v\»> PARAGRAPHS*.

^ ou will he pleased with all flowers
and plants which you can purchase at
the Winchester Mower Store. Thev
will be satisfactory. Telephone 279-M.

adv.lt

The total number of registered
male voter in town is now l'j-^7,. The
women voters number 177.

Mrs. W. I). Erskine of Hollis, X. H.,
formerly of Winchester has been elec-
ted Pomona of Hollis Grange.

Open Saturday Evening 7
to 9. Last chance for new
shares. Winchester Co-
operative Bank.
The recent Flower Day netted about

.$750 for the hospital fund.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following perniitt have been
issued by the [ncpectnr . f Buildings
tol the week eilflint! Oct. 2ft;

Terrance Mcliovern, Lnrlng avenue;
wooden frame dive ling 20x2")x:l().
Charles II Davis, Hemingway street,

wooden frame dwelling 10x25x27.

WINTER UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN a.\n WOMBS

ES

FOR SALE
About 70.000 square feet of the most desirable

building land in town. Must be sold at once.

Mortgage on property. $9,000 which can remain

;

assessed for $19,600. We want an offer to close

out equity at once.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street. Boston, Mass.

Sweaters - Gloves - Toques

Scarfs

We are well prepared for cold weather
For never before have we had such a com-
plete stock of winter wearing apparel. All

sizes of SWEATERS to fit small infants or

big men, ranging in price from 50c to $7.00.

GLOVES and MITTENS from 10c to $1

TOQUES, a splendid assortment, 25 - 50c

TOQUES and SCARFS to match, $1.50 PER
SET

These goods are selling freely already. Why
not m^ke your selection today?

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

The F\ *J.

Dry Goods
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PRICE FIVE CEN7S

A LECTURE

by

BICKNELL YOUNG. C S. B.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of

The Mother Church, The First Church

of Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Mass.

Lecturer Explains Difference

in Previously Accepted Ideas

and Those Revealed in Mrs.

Eddy's Teachings.

The remarkable growing interest
in Christian Science in thi- locality
was fully manifested in the size of the
audience that asembled la-t Sunday

in the Town Hall, and that
with keen attention to the
on Christian Science,
ecturer was introduced by
Flinn, of the editorial staff

of the Christian Science Monitor, who
said

evening
listened
lecture
The

John .1.

Friend
very wi.se as

woman. Her
the blessings
for humanity,
strated in in

she was with
ever continut

iker Eddy
a- a very
ess is evid
ark

Ma rv !!

well

goodn
her w
Her

numeral
us, continues,
In light the

wa- a

good
I'lit in

as wrought
"in. demon-
ways while
-. and must

path foi

all who would tal i' up the cross and
walk in the font steps <>t Jesus,

Not only in spiritual, bul in what
the world call- practical, matters wa
she very wise, Realizing thai her
teachings would be sometimes mis-
understood, sometimes ignorantly mis-
represented, sometimes intentionally

distorted, -he established, in connec-
tion with the administration of the
Mother < hutch, the First < h irch of

Boston, Ma — ., a
the purpose of
i

(if erroneous

ientl-t, in

I .eft u reship,
the correctio

an

Christ,
Board ol

which is

impressions
dissemination of
about the Science
tile denomination

And so we are
V.ith US this even

member of that

eloquent exponent

tatements, and the

the simple truth,
he disco\ ered and

she founded,
honored in having
inn : > distinguished
toard, an able and
of the religion of

health, of hope and of love. 1 feel

confident that I may bespeak for him
an attentive hearing and I'ni you a
most profitable discourse. It gives

me great pleasure to present to you
Mr. Bicknell Younja of < 'hicago

Mr. Young spoke as follows:

It. is an encouraging fact that how-
ever greatly our views may differ

Upon this or that subject, there is

alway in our nature- ai d common to

them all. one chord which responds
tu Christian Science, and that i- the

universal desire to prolong existence
or, better still. ti> attain satisfaction

and he sure <d' its continuity. Even
the creatures beneath our feet want
to live, and strive to do so, so that

thi- instinct has come t<> he expressed
in the axiom, "Self-preservation is the

fust law of nature."

Seeking Knowledge

It will perhaps lie admitted that

this may mean more than appears on

the surface. So far as it can lie

analyzed this instinct exists without
any volition on the part of the crea-

ture manifesting it, but at any rate

it exists, anil in the discussion of the

profoundest thoughts of philosophy
and religion it serves as a common
meeting ground. It is this desire

which responds to religious truth. It

may he likened to the soil wherein
the seed, being sown, finds nourish-

ment and springs forth as ideas which
reveal at once the scientific nature of

Christianity and the sacred character

of Science.
Such ideas are not transcendental

in the common acceptance of that

word. They are, however, not ma-
terial, and for this reason systems of

education founded largely or wholly
upon material evidence find them-
selves at variance with Christian

Science and naturally oppose it. This

is not to be wondered at because even
the basic idea of Christian Science

education is revolutionary in that it

shows that spiritual truth is demon-
strable and offers unmistakable and
overwhelming proof of that fact,

whereas the generally accepted theo-

ries of science either deny that there,

is any such thing as spiritual truth,

or, if admitting that there may be,

reject the proposition that such
truth is so concrete as to tie capable
of proof.

One who takes the pains to think

deeply must conclude that the failure

to recognize the demonstrable nature
of spiritual truth has been due not to

any lack of that characteristic in

Truth itself, but to the limited re-

ligious and scientific theories which
have erroneously insisted that the
proof of scientific knowledge must he

confined to the finite realm of the

material senses, at the same time il-

logically admitting, as they must do.

that true science is infinite.

In accordance with such theories,

prevailing systems of education ac-

cept and teach that both good and
ev il are natural. Accepting the evi-

dence of the material senses as true,

such systems are necessarily involved

in insurmountable difficulties. The
moment they endeavor to explain a

first great cause they are contradic-

tory. Attributing both the good and
evil in human experience to the same
source, they pollute their concption

o:' that source and the whole resulting

thought is not only darkened but dis-

eased. Christian Science shows un-
mistakably that an infinite cause
which all scientists and religionists,

irrespective of form or creed, ac-

knowledge, must necessarilv be per-
fect, for any imperfection in infinity

Would imply infinite imperfection
which is an impossible proposition to
either religion or science. The fact is

that a first great cause i- infinite
Intelligence, for nothing less than In-
telligence could be the one infinite

cause. It should not tie hard for any
thinker to understand that, infinite In-

;

telligence is necessarily infinite Wis-
dom, and one must inevitably conclude
that infinite Wisdom is wise enough
to do everything in the right way at

once without any experiments what-
'

oever. This thought of God, which
is the only correct one that is possible,
does away with the old idea of pri-

mary mistakes which have to be sub-
sequently corrected, and entirely dis-

sipates the notion that God incorrectly
arranged a whole lot of things in the
universe which man must afterwards
correct.

Knlinhtenment. Not Belief.

This also disposes of a good many
other things; it gives us enlighten-
ment instead of belief: it shows that
all things exist, and that the infinite

Cause ha- provided for their perfec-
tion and maintains that perfection
forever. It is not possible to even
think of God as less than perfect, and
if one follow- out that thought, it i-

not possible to conceive of a creation

as less than perfect: consequently the
theory of fallen man is an incorrect
theory. It ha- its origin not in the
tii-t chapter of Genesis, hut in the
later chapter- in which human
thought, trying tu account for its

material evidence, turns away from
God and says, "God created man of

the dust of the earth." whereby In-
j

finite i- credited with having created
that, which infinity could not know—
Ijhe finite. Now Christian Science

J

comes to relieve human beings of

these beliefs which have darkened hu-
man thought; it give- the true un-
derstanding; it starts with the per-
fection of being as the right standard
Cor thought and investigation, and it

prove- by unmistakable results that
when people maintain the right stan-

1

dard in their thought and live-, they
gain spiritually in an immeasurable
degree; they vain morally, as thou-
sands of people testify, in an im-
measural le decree; they gain im-
measurably in the true basis of health,

,

and they gain through religious con-
viction all thi-. which they have never

BIGGEST VOTE IN HISTORY.

Almost 1700 Ballots Cast in Tuesday's

Fleet ion.

ORCHID CLUB H Vl.l.uw E'EN
PARTY.

Winchester again surpassed all pre-

vious election records on Tuesday
when 1682 vote.- were cast at the

State election. Predictions were that

there would he a big vote, especially
-o in view of the increase of 110

names on the voting list, but the ac-

tual total .-urpri>ed even the largest

estimator. From the opening of the

polls at 5.45 a. m. the vote was large,

and the.-e conditions continued
throughout the day until the closing
hour. The balmy fall weather, with
an almost perfect day, aided in get-

ting' out the big vote, for unquestion-
ably many voters were enabled to

attend the polls who would not have
done so under other conditions.

Many automobiles were used by all

parties in conveying invalids and
voters living in distant parts of the
town, and it i< safe to say that never
before in the history of the town
was it gone over so closely by repre-

sentatives of the various parties to

bring out every available vote.

The total vote was the largest yet.

The next largest vote was cast at the
presidential election in 1912, being
lf)8<!. Last year the vote was 1494,
which at that time was thought re-

markable for a state election.

The vote by hours, with a compari-
son "if the past five years, was as

fid low -

:

V utr b\ Hour-.

Young Ladies Enjoy a Very Pleasant

Evening.

Nine young ladies of the town, com-
prising 'the Orchid Club, entertained
on Thursday evening, October 2t*th.

in the form of a Hallowe'en Party,
which was a decided success. Miss
Loretta Hargrove of Main street was
the hostess. Her home was prettily
decorated for the occasion and the
evening's program, most original and
unique, reflects srreat credit upon the
young ladies. The games were all

new and planned for the occasion

—

furnishing no end of amusement.
Prearranged forfeits completed the
evening's success by introducing solos
by Mr. Thomas W. Conlon and Mr.
James Blaekham, reading "The Wood-
pecker" by Mr. William Heavey and
a recitation, "The Nines Table," by
Mr. Frank Reynolds of Stonehani.
After a delightful luncheon, t<ia-t-

were offered
the following
Noonan:

—

"The
Last month

Those not as
but thought

th.

tch

gentlemen and
by Mi-s Frances

Orchid Club."
we formed a little club.

ked, we did not snub,
that nine would be

I enough, and keep our meetings from
j
being rough. Here i- a list of our
members complete.. There is not
much need their names to repeat, but
each admire- that lovely flower "the

FIRST LADIES' NIGHT.
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bower.
Sweet Alice j-

not twenty-one.
broidery i- queer-
Miss Anna i- our i

the out

the infant here—
She thinks em-
—not enough fun,
ius\ bee, she em-

broiders
own ——

,

(bine does
doesn
in a
read'.'

As us innei

neen
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Why
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aide tn attain throiiL'h

havi eve
y other
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understand an abso-
which thev can test

that thi

Because
ief. they

lute i 'i inciple by
thought and action.

The Bible says that there is such a

thing a- a hay of Judgment, and
Christian Science says that then i-

such a thing as a Day of Judgment,
but that it is altogether different from
what it has been supposed t.i hi

—

that it i- not a certain time in which
all people will be brought before some
great king in a distant place to be

judged fur what they have or have nut

done, but that the Day of Judgment I

come- as "Science and Health, with
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy, tells us, "hourly and
continually," and that it is right with- ,

in one's own domain of thought.
Right where one i- thinking is his

I iav -if Judgment, and he can take
every thought ti> that throne of judg-
ment which he has erected in his own
in derstanding through
Cihtistian Science and
"Is this thought corre
cording to Principle'.'

perfect divine Cause?
have power and action

officei

. Th
b incl

. Fre

ai d ball

was servi
it lie

i-t of those wh
-d Messrs. Geo
rick N. Kerr
Harrv C. Sa

the
s by
were

orge T.
Charles
bill!) of

•t me f.an
.- : Hubert 11. Sulli-

Lake, Edward F.

Charles F. Newell, Harry
•r. Joseph I k. Mau n, .lame- R.

E

election

a caterei
in chart;

I 'av idsoi

E. Kendall a

'In- Board of

lowing ballot
van, < leorge
Parmah
Y. Nutt .

Livingstone, John F. Donaghey, Wil-

liam Adriance, Francis E. Rogers and
Eben Caldwell.
As was to have been expected, Mr.

McCall led the ballot. Hi- vote of

1102 was the largest received and
probably the largest ever cast for

any one candidate by the voters of

Winchester. Grafton D. Gushing,
Republican candidate for Lieut.

Governor, received the second largest

vote with l"7i. P.oth Mr. Dallinger,

the Republican candidate for Con-
gressman, a' d Mc. Prime, Republican

candidate for Representative, re-

votes, the former
the latter In IT.

jived flattering

ai dmg to

the study of

ask himself,
t? Is it ac-
Is it like the

If it were to

anil operate
universally, would it bless all man-
kind?" There is his Day of Judg-
ment; it is not a remote time, nor is

it to In- postponed to an uncertain
place; it is now. When one begins
to see these things he sees also that
he must gain this standard, and, in

order to do this he must understand
God; lie must know what God is,

otherwise he will have no Day of

Judgment, no power to judge, no Prin-
ciple with which to discern and sepa-
rate between good and evil. Christian
Scince -hows us that we can gain
this right way of thinking; that it

is .so natural and easy that every per- i

son spontaneously feels that it is just

exactly the right thing to do, he only
;

wants to know about it, and thus
every person who has been a Chris-
tian says, "This makes me a better

Christian," and every person who has
not been a Christian says, "Now I see

j

why I must be a Christian; I cannot;
delay since there is nothing else to

;

be."

Meaning of "Infinite"

We can begin to understand some- I

thing of the meaning of the word
|

"infinite" when we remember that the

j

first great. Cause, the one God, must
be immeasurable and all-inclusive.

!

This also gives us an idea of the
eternality of the one God, the divine,

infinite Intelligence, which in Chris-
tian Science is still better explained !

through the use of the words "Divine
Mind." If we would be immortal we
must strive to awake as the image ,

of that one God who is eternal. F.ter-

nal life, then, is to be attained, not

by going to some other place, nor by
suffering some great disaster, but by

understanding and proving those facts 1

which reveal and illustrate eternality.

The Cause of the universe is neces-

sarily the life and power of it. If we
would live we must awake more and
more in the image of the Cod who is

Life. Still very often retaining the

superstitions wheh the word "God"
|

called up, because of wrong education,
I

1 we are apt to think it an impossible !

requirement when we are admonished
to lie like Cod. The picture of some
extraordinarily wonderful person, in

' the same sense that human beings are
1 persons, is still likely to be aroused
i in the imagination, and we are apt to

I exclaim, "How can I be so great and
'wonderful as that?" But here Chris-

tian Science comes to the rescue and
show that the naturalness of Truth
is its availability. If we hail not been
misled by wrong teaching we could

easily have discerned some truth

which would have made the word
I
"God" more clear to us.

Continued on Page .'1.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Mr. Metcalf's sermon Sunday morn-
ing will lie on the question as to

whether the law of right applies to

nations. "Can America be a Christian

Nation?"
Sunday School at 12 m. A new-

class of those in the second grade in

the public schools has been formed
with Mi-s Dorothy Wellington as

teacher.
The Annual Meeting and Parish

Supper of the Society will lie held

Thursday. November 12. All people

of Winchester who consider our

church their preference are cordially

invited to attend. Supper will be

served at 7 p. tn.

The Hallowe'en Party last Thurs-
day was most successful. The young
people gave a play which was written

by Miss Blanche' Fisher. The play

was well thought out and written and
acted very naturally by the children.

It should i>e published for the benefit

of other Sunday Schools that want
just such bright little plays that the

young people enjoy. Beside the play

the usual Hallowe'en games were
played. The attendance was the

largest we have ever had. Mrs. W.
F. Cumings was the chairman and
was assisted by a most efficient com-
mittee. The Camp Fire Girls gave a

ghost dance for the benefit of the

younger classes.

We are proud of the success of the

Camp Fire Girls under the leadership

Of Mrs. W. I. King and Mrs. W. H.

Maynard.
Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf are now

so well settled in their new home at

Hi Lawson road that they will be glad

swell, aid talk- about her
, but we won't teii. Jose-

hcr work with care, hut

do it anywhere, except when
liib-room chair, It should be

for ii ir fan. Loretta is our
stylish miss, aid wear- the late-t

novelties. She doesn't fear a little

-— , but encourages such charities.

Kathrine for her mate seeks the
world in vain. Each night -lie has
a date, and walk- down Main. Mar-
garet i- a hustler, always on the go.

She's already finished a , about
her nothing slow. The rest of us

should be getting up steam, if each
want- to realize her little dream.
Mary ha- so many friend.-— her ideals

number three. Do you wonder we
should wonder who her "man" tonight
Would be? Dear Nellie, tOO, We often
hear about her beaux galore. We'd
really like to have appear, about two
or mure.
Now, with the addition of yours

truly, who, for each little rub, begs
your pardon cooly, this complete- the

Orchid Club.

The member- are the Misses Jo.-e-

phine Noonan, Alice Foley, Anna
V itnhy, Frances Noonan, Kathrine
Murphy, Loretta Hargrove, Margaret
Foley,' Mary Leahy and Nellie Mc-
Nally. The guests were Messrs. Carl
Thomas of Medford, Frank Reynolds
of Stonehani. Fred Evans of Wake-
field, -lame- Blaekham, John Morris-
sey of Boston. Leo McNally, Thomas
Conlon of Woburn, Thomas McCor-
mack of Stonehani and William Hea-
vey.

DALUNGER, V.W AND
ELECTED.

PRIME

The Congressional vote in this dis-

trict wa- as follows, Mr. Dallinger
being elected by a good margin:

Dalliniter Deitrick I- 1

Ii. IV D CP
Arlinirt tn 1,115 7 si', 112

Belmont 624 •14H :t«

Carnbrldyre 5.2S1 7,112

tajxlmrton :.l>; 31111

Medford 2.2X1 1.7:i:i 1 17

Melrose 1.621 its 1-2

Stonehani 716 526 Ml
Wakefield l."14 s:',:t liU

Watertown I.0M 1,045 50

W inch. Htcr .... l,ol2 610

Totals 16,248 14.36H 1,045

Fx-Senator Wilton B. Fay of Med-
ford, Repub
tor, defeated

ican candidate for Sena-
Senator Charles A. Dean

of Waketield, Democrat, and Everett
C. Curtis of Winchester, Progressive.

The vote was as follows:
Kay Dean Curti*

Medford -V-71 1.295 161

Woburn 1.0BO 1,333 154

Arlington !»sh «.-,2 332
Win.-he-t.-r 878 459 -"•*'

Stoneham S24 183

Wakefield 7»» 1.022 164

Total- 6,612 6.284 1.669

Mr. W. F. Prime won out easily

for Representative as follows:
Medford Winches-

Ward 1 Ward 2 ter T"t

Prime. R 225 432 1047 17"!

.li.U'i IV lv 471

DARWINIAN FINALS.

( ontinued on Page 7.

DELIBER VI l\ E VSSEMBLY.

I It ha- been found advisable to change
the liate .1;' the meeting <•' the I telibt r-

ative AssembU from Nov. 10 tn Nov.
! 17. Schuyler F. Herron will address
the meeting on Winchester's Schools.

to see their friends inside or outside

the parish.
Children Without Sunday School

Affiliations.

The Sunday Schools of the different

churches of Winchester are large and
flourishing, but there must lie a num-
ber of children of proper age who
through recent arrival in our town
or for other reasons best known to

their parents are not regular at-

tendants at any church school. All

the churches hold out a welcoming
hand to the young: people, whether
the parents are closely identified with

them or not. Especially is this true

of the Unitarian Church which wishes
to serve all those who would not

naturally put their children in other

schools.' With the great variety of

church order and beliefs in our town
there is no excuse for any children

not receiving some kind of mora! and

religious education which all serious

minded people recognize Is the most
important for the individual, the com-
munity and the nation.

.fuel H. Metcalf.

The first elimination roll-off

Darwinian bowling tournament
Calumet Club was held on Wedt
evening amid much enthusiasm
teen men participating. The

in the

at the

lesday
four-
aowl-

ing consisted of the elimination from
the 25 names entered in the contest

all but the ten highest. Five con-

secutive strings were rolled, the hand-
icap of each rolled being added in

computing the winners.

The surviving ten, together with

the four substitutes, were as follows:

COMING EVENTS.

Brilliant Event Opens Season at C alu-

met Club.

The Calumet Club opened the sea-
son on Tuesday night for the ladies
with a concert and entertainment at

which the attendance was such as to
tax the capacity of its spacious rooms
to their utmost. The everting in-

cluded the usual opening reception,
with a program of selections hy the
Pleasure Makers Quartette ami im-
personations by Charles T. Grilley.
The ushers included Messrs. Charles

A. Gleason, Maurice c. Tompkins,
Marshall K. Berry, Arthur W. l>ean,
Vincent Farnsworth and Dr. F. Rus-
sell Murphy. Decoration- of crepe
and palms made a pleasing setting
for the affair, the hall being especially
attractive, its decorations calling for
much comment among the guests.
The program included ten numbers,

which with numerous encores, fully
'occupied the evening. T/he artists
displayed exceptional ability, the
-ongs and impersonations by Mr. Gril-
ley being well received.

At the conclusion of the concert
refreshments were served in the bil-

liard room. These were in charge of
a committee of ladies under the di-

rection of Mr-. Charles s. Tenney.
Mrs. George B. Davis presided at the
chocolate tables and Mr-. Get
Fitch poured at the coffee tab
-i-ting these two ladies wei
I" -telle I ia-. i- and Miss Emma
worth. The serving was in

1 gi

of the foil*

Mr-. At th:

I- arnswon h

William D.

VV.

As-
Miss

'arns-

harge
win g
: W.

. Mrs.
Fat.

aille-

1 "can.

Fled
r. M.

Mrs. Tennev,
Mr-. Vincent

.. Avery, Mr-.
. ' harles A.
s. Rice andGleason, Mr-. George

Miss Elizabeth Down-.
Murine the evening the election re-

turns were received at five minute
intervals from Boston by special tele-

phone
much
men.
The

ladies

which
I >e prov ided

attract ions

communication, which added
to the evening fur the gentle-

Club will now be open t'> the

every Tuesday evening, a:

time special entertainment will

in addition, to the usual
of the Chili.

TOW N LMI*RO\ EMENTS.

Thi- Week
in the work
street and W

witnessed rapid changes
on the bridges at Mam
aerfield read. From ap-

pearances mure work was done than
at any othei time since the start. The
twi. foundation abutments on Main
street are trnw completed and the
work of excavating the liver channel
across the street in front of the circu-

lar dan. is bing rapidly completed,
the dirt disappearing as if by magic.

At Waterfield ma
111 piace
finished,

tions are
work her

lie ea
the

practically
will now

.bib

the pile- are all

tern foundations
western founda-
done, too. The

jo on rapidly.
;ses for the fire

in yesterday,
wa- in place
now is. The
up rapidly 1111-

The big -teel tl'Us-i

station began t<> come
and by la-t night one
and another probably
brick walls have none
der a gang of men, and already the
windows on the second floor are being
set in place on Winchester place.

The work of demolishing the old

Morrill store on Church street for

the Star building will be completed
this week, there being nothing stand-

ing now above the first floor. The
work of pouring the concrete founda-
tions will commence Monday.
The work of connecting up the poles

for the new electric lights about the

centre is also going 011 rapidly, a

large force of men being engaged in

the labor.

ORGAN RECITAL.

The first recital of the series of

monthly organ recitals given at the

Church of the Epiphany on the second
Sunday of each month during the
season will be given next Sunday
afternoon, November Hth, at 4.15, by
the organist, Mr. J. Albert Wilson.
The program will be as follows:

Paean ( Song of Triumph ) Matthews
Contilene Dubois
Adagio Bach
Bridal Song Jensen
Harmonies I)u Soir Karg-Elert
Evensong Johnston
Fantasia Tours
A musical service by the full choir

will follow the recital which will in-

clude a Magnificat and Nunc Dlmittis

in A by Lloyd, "The Radiant Morn,"
Woodward; and "Ye Shall Go Out
With Joy," Barnby.

WATCH YOUR W ATER.
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Householders are reminded that as

cold weather approaches all unused
water services should fie turned off

and the water drained, otherwise-

there may be some expensive plumb-
ing and heating bills to pay later. All

bath-room tanks should fie drained

and cleaned by a competent plumber.
A little care and attention may save
vou a lot of money.
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BUILDING PERMITS.

PARISH OF

w
THE F.P1PB VNY

Tie Woman's c
regular monthly meeting in the Pa
House Hall next Wednesday, Nov.
at 2.45 '. m. After the regular
ports. Mis- Andrews of Brookiine
give an Informal talk- her subject

it g "Glimpses of Women Worker
the Krurii-h Church."

ri-h

II.

re-

will

be-
• in

The following pe
i-sued by the Inspe
for the week ending

Michael Doherty,
wood frame dwellint

Mis- Grace Lawre
wood frame dwellinj

Daniel R, BeggS '

frame dwelling at the
con street and Everett

front, Si rear, deep.

mits have been
tor of Buildings
Nov. 5:

Wendall street:

24x24x2«.

LADIES' FRIENDLY NOTES.

On Tuesday. November In. at 2.:$0 in

the Unitarian Church, Mr. James 0.

Pagan will speak on "Our Boys and
Cirls. " Members of the Teachers
Clufi and of the Mothers' Association

are invited to attend. It will be a

most, interesting afternoon and well

worth attending. It is hoped that the

audience will be large. Refreshments
will fie served and a social hour will

follow the lecture and musical pro-

gram.
The next sewing meeting D on Nov.

24.

CO-OPERATH F ELECTS OFFI-
CERS.

•. Forest circle:

7x27x'J>.

Wobprn: wood
corner of Ba-

tt avenue. 1"'J

At the annual meeting of

<he-ter Co-operative Rank
Monday night, the foil

were elected: Curtis W
Vincent tarn-worth

Date* That Should Be Remember#4
When Making Fngagements.

Nov. 6, Friday afternoon. Whist
Party by Fortnightly in Small Town
Hall.

Nov. in, Tuesday. Dramatic re-
cital in Town Hall by Florence CloM
Gale at p. m.

Nov. 10, Tuesday evening. Open
meeting of Winchester Grange in
Lyceum Hall.

Nov. lo, Tuesday. Informal ladies'
night at Calumet Club with dancing
and bowling.

Nov. 10. Tuesdav, 10 a. m. to 4
p. m. Sevvin L- ]{,.,) Cross Work at
Congregational Church. All invited
to help.

Nov. lo, Tuesday. Postponement
of Deliberative Assembly to Novem-
ber 17.

Nov. 11, Wednesday, at 2.45 p. m.
Meeting of Woman's Guild in Parish
House Hall.

Nov. 11, Wednesday, Silver anni-
versary of the Mission Union of the
First Congregational Church. Lunch-
eon at 1 o'clock. Reception, to past
presidents. All member- past and
present cordially invited

Nov. 11. Wednesday. First smoker
at Calumet Club. Entertainment and
lunch.

Nov. 11. Wednesday. Adjourned
uieetinc of Winchester Baseball Asso«
ctation in Tow n Hal! at 8 p. in.

Nov. 11, Wednesday, 4..'t0 p. tn.

Busine - meeting of Parish Reception
Committee at First Congregational
Church.

Nov. 1;'. Thursday. Annua! meeting
and parish -upper of the Unitarian
Society a 7 p. m.

Nov. 12, Thursday. Presentation of
"The Dutch In:, -live" by the Young
Men's Social Club ir, the Town Hall
at S p. m.

N.,\. l :, Friday. Mod, Trial by
Recorder Staff of High School in

Town Hal! at S.lo,

Nov. 17, Tuesday. Meeting of
Deliberative Assembly in High School
Assembly Hal! at S p. m, Speaker,
Sunt, of SchooL Schuyler F. Herron,
Subject: Schools.

Nov. 17. Tuesday. Calumet Club.
Hat trimming contest.

Nov. 17, Tuesday evening. Annual
parish reception at the First Congre-
gational Church.

Nov. Ifl 20, Thursday and Friday.
Birthday Sale given bv the Ladies'
Aid of the M. F. Church.

Nov. 20, Friday. Reception and
Donation Day for ttie Home for Aged
People.

Nov. 20, Friday. W. II. S. Boys*
A. A. dance in High School Gymna-
sium ai x p. m.

Nov. 24, Tuesday. Calumet Club.
Auction bridge party.

Nov. 24, Tuesday. Thanksgiving
sale at Church of Epiphany from
2 t<> 6.

Nov. L's, Saturday. Calumet Club.
Gentlemen's night; vaudeville and
lunch.

Nov. 28, Saturday. Tea Dansant in

Town Hall.

Nov. 30, Monday afternoon. Whist
natty bv Fortnightly in Small Town
Hall'.

FIELD DAY YESTERDAY.

Annual Event In Lower Grades of

Public Schools.

The usual field day for grade-- V, VI,
VII and VIII in the public schools was
held on Manchester Field yesterday
afternoon with a large attendance of
scholars and spectators. As in former
years the events included relay racing,
jumping, dashes, potato race, etc.,

and were keenly entered into by the
scholars.
The events were all run off with the

exception of the chariot race, and
this will be run off this Friday after-

noon. Until this race is held the win-
ner of the meet cannot be decided
owing' to the close standing of the
three leaders.
The events were as follows:
Senior 22n yard Relay. 1-t. Mian la-erne,

2nd Mi— Spencer, 8rd Mian Preaeott. I >>ur

boyx each fr.>ni Wadleijih and Prince.
Puintn wen Wadlefgn •>. Prince :i

SiTiinr Running IliWi Jump. Mian liarr.

Four lxiy> each from Wadlrioh and Prime
I

1

..ints wm Wanhinitton Prince ''>, Wy-
rnun 1.

Junior Standing Broad Jump. Mr. Collins.

Dm- boy each from Wyman. Prince, Clifford,

etiMi'in. and Waahinjrton.
Point- won Wadleiirh Wadlelilh :i

Senior 715 yard l>a«h. l»t and 3rd, Mi-«
Spencer; 2ml, Mi— Wood: starter Mr Kefflon.

Knur irirh each from Wadleiirh and Prince.
Point* won Wadleitrh Prince 8.

.lunior Potato Hare. Ibt and Srd, Mtai
Cleortre ; 2nd, Mis» Preaeott. One airl each
from Wyman, Prince, Oifford, * hapin, and
Washington.

PninUi won Gilford ". Chapin 3, Wyman 1.

Hop, Step ami Jump. Mr Collin*. Fouf
I n > N each from Wadlelirti and prinre.

point- non pnm. WadJelith :<. Wad-
lelk-h 1

Junior "ill yard Oaah. 1-t and Srd, Misi

Wood ; 2nd, Mi-- Spencer; Ktarter, Mr il.-fflon.

One boy each from Wyman, Prince, < afford,

Chapin, ami Wanhinirt/m.
Point* «on WanhinjfVin 5, (iifford 3,

Prince l.

Indian < lot. P. lav l-i and Srd, ..ma
c.i-TKi-: 2nd. Mi- Preaeott; -Urt-r. Mr.
Hefflon loor t-irl- each from Wadleinh, Wy-
man. Prince, fiifford, ('hapin. arid Washington.

Point* won prince '.. Gifford S, f'liaein 1.

Sack Ka< '- l-t an 1 3rd, Mi - S|a>neer

;

jtid. Mi-- Wood . ntarter, Mr IP ill . n One
l*>y each from Wadleiirh, Wyman. Prince,

Oifford, Chapin. and Waahlnirton
point- won Waahlnirton 5, < hapin
Obstacle Race, l-i and 3rd, M

2nd. Mi-- Preaeott : utarter, Mr
l».y each from Wadleiirh, W>r
Gilford, Chapin, and Waahinirtnr

Point* won Waahi

I'riree I

Geortte

:

Hefflon. One
Prince,

Prince 1

the Win-
held on

if officers

Nash, clerk;

Alfred H.

The results as th<-v now stand pla-e

the school- in the following po<i..ons:

Prince 22, Wadleigh 21, Washington
20, Gifford 1 1, Oiapin 10, Wyman 1.

'1 he officials were: Starter. Mr. Hef-

flon; C lerk of Course, Miss Oliver;

Assistant, Miss f'ullen; Judges at

Finish, Miss George, Miss Prescott.

Mi-- Wood, Miss Spencer; Field

Collins, Mi-s Harr; Scorer
,vne; Announcer, Miss D.

Mi
u

AVI

Hildreth, Raymond Merrill, Clarence
C, Miller and Sewall Y.. Newman,
directors for three year-. A new
series of shares was issued.

I Judges,
|
Mi-- B
Brown.

1 Th'- winning school will he awarded
a banner which will be hung in that,

school during the year. Next year

i
when \\\<: event- are held the winner

j will have the banner hung in it- build-

ii, t in a - nilar manner.
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The second meeting of The Fort- Progress Hub Held Enjoyable Enter-
tainment at Congregational Church.nightly will be held on Monday after-

noon, November Member- are

urjred to come promptly to the busi-

ness session at 2.30. Among other

Interesting matters, a standing rule

relating to the members of the Wait-
ing List will !>e discussed.
For the entertainment of the after-

noon, Mr. Nat M. Brigham will trive

a stereopticon lecture on "ij'jr Na-
tional Parks." Mr. Brigham himself
says, "This lecture embraces, scenical-

ly, everything worth while in the won-
ders of our v reat West and South*

Members of the Progress Club of

the F'i» ~t Congregational Church and
their friends turned out in force for

an evening of fun la-t Friday night

when the Club held it- Hallowe'en

social. Entertainment and refresh-

ment- appropriate to the Hallowe'en

season were enjoyed with much fun.

The evening was in charge of a

committee of cluli members which in-

cluded Messrs. Ralph Cowdery, Ben-

jamin Hodges, Kenneth Pond, Kenneth
west." Man> features! are worthy of Caldwell, Hairy Bigelow, Lester
a whole afternoon's talk, but to -how Davis, Mi-.- Edna Hawes, Miss Helen
Americans the unrivalled wonders of Cabot, Miss Maude Tracy, Miss Bertha
our own country, the lecturer has con- Kellev, Mis- Elizabeth Coit, Miss
densed into an hour arid fifteen min- Eva Tracy, Miss Gertrude Davis and
ute- a description of the.-e National Mis- Elsie Enman.
Monuments and National Parks. The entertainment included the

Again Mr. Brigham -ays, "In essence aeroplane glide, where one imagined
this lecture tells the story of my him.-elf gradually rising into the air,

travel, in the West during thirty only to l"- badly fooled, illustrated

year-." ghost stories with a witch who dis-

During the afternoon, housekeeper's tributed magic paper prophecies, and
article- made tiy blind people all over a fortune teller.

The aeroplane glide was conducted

to the satisfaction of all by Mr. Gor-

don Parker and Mr. Kenneth Pond.

Miss Helen Hal! told the ghost stories,

and her ghostly assistants included

Messrs. Ralph Cowdery, Kenneth

Caldwell, Donald and Paul Cole, arid

Lester Davis. Mrs. William Adriance

and Miss Margaret Adriance were the

two fortune tellers, and Miss Eliza-

< 'horal
morn-
thirty,

•favour,

the state will be on -ale at reasonable
price- and will afford all interested
an opportunity to help the blind help
theni-elves.

The next meeting of the

Class will be held on Tuesda
ing, November loth, at nin
at the home of Mrs. VV. A. L
4 Herrick street.

Tuesday, November 10, at 1 o'c

at the Museum of l ine Arts, Boston, beth Coit !-o..k the part of the witch
a lecture on the "Art of Asia," by
Laurence Binyon, Estp, of the British
Museum. Three ticket- will be sent
on application, accompanied by a
stamped addressed envelope.

Friday, November Lltn, the first

meeting of the Literature Class will

be held in the High School Library
at ') p. m. Mrs, Henry M. Lazelle
will speak upon Madame de Senigne

HALLOWE'EN SUBS( RIPTION
DANCE.

and her twin*
Fortninhtly ;

attend.

All members of
dially urtft

The
to

wa-
in

scho

lu

th
Economics groui
nesday afternoo
Hall of the High
people listened t

ture on Ceylon,
served in t he librat

ing of the group will be
later.

etinc of the Home
Id on Wed-
• Assembly
About sixty

» an interesting lec-

tfter which tea was
next meet-
announced

Saturday evening a Hallowe'en sub-

scription dance was given in Water-

field Hall bv Mr-. Douglas N. Graves,

Mr-. George B. Smith and Mrs. Russel

li. Wiggin. The hall was tastefully

decorated and much fun was enjoyed

at the unmasking. Exhibitions of the

Argentine Tango and the Maxixe were
given by Mrs. Bertha W. 1!

"

Mr. Warren Skilton, both
ings and
f Cam-

iridgi

pi

The P

I'ROB VI E AND OTHER
NEWS.

t ol KT

ite of Myra
1\ has been
The e-tate

in personal

An inventory of the est.

D. « PDonnell who died May
tiled in the Probate 1 'ourt.

is valued at $] llt.72 all

propel ty,

A verdict for the defendant was re-

turned bj order til Judge Hitchcock in

the third si --ion of the superior civil

com t iii the • use of I liusej pe s.-\ ei ino

of Winchester against Fred Wymnn of
Peabodx for n 1 "' 1 in action of tort.

jSJewrinn allegeil that on Odtober --.

T.tlJ while in the employ of the defen-

dant as a teamste) he v\ as attat ked and
severe!) bitten bj a vicious horse.

The ila State stt i et i ailw a\ corn-

Mrs. W. P.

Edward L.

Barta. Mr.

minster, Mr
Mrs. .Man ice F

William Carter
forth W. Comins
\\ .!•:.< 'ole, Mr. and

and Mrs. Cutl«

Mrs. Wallace
Mrs. Philip T

ent included:

F. Aver. Mr.
Ashtoi

Mi-

ll

UL'-l.i

at

Mi

fur $10,1 00 it: an
lia i Sri i n of Win-
ha\ e been tiled by
oak ley. Green ai-

ll'l'l while about
t h<- company -

pan;, has 1 1 1 n six •:

action l.i' tot t bj I

Chester. The pajiers

attoi in j Daniel H. C
leges that on August
to alighl frtim one
cars in Winchester square he was thrown
to the ground and severely injured ow-
ing to the sudden starting of the car.

MIL PRIME IS APPRECIATIVE.

Editor of the Star:—

-

I de-iii to express my full apprecia-
tion of the handsome vote which the
town ami district gave me on Tuesday.
1 realize that manj friends -it aside
partj ties on this occasion, and it will

be my purpose to render non-partisan
ger\ ice to mj town and dist i ict.

The result of the election in this in-

stance seems to demonstrate that a pur-

pose for cc nscientious service can have
its reward without a personal appeal
for recognition.

, . i. I'd I, Winfield F. Prime.

NEWSY P VRAGRAPHS.

ng house

Mr. and
and Mrs.

Mi- Elinor

M,-. 11. C. Buck-
T. Bufford, Mr. and
Brown, Mr. and Mr-.

Mr. and Mi-. Dan-
ns, Mr. and Mr-.

Mr-. Harry Da', y,

I! [lowner, Mr.

F. Flanders, Mr.

French, Mr. and
ryal C. Gillespie. Mr. and Mr*.

X. Graves, Mr. Edward B.

v. and Mrs. J, Churchill Hindes

I Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley. Mr.

Edward Kellev, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank H. Merrill, Mr. ai d Mi - Allen

!'. MacKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

R, Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Clarence E.

Ordwav, Mr. and Mrs. William I.

Palmer, Mrs. Langdon Pickering of

Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. J.uii"- W.
Russell, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. A. V.

Rogers, Mr. and Mis. Smart R. Re'-d,

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Sawyer. Mrs.

ore, C. Sanborn, Mr. .and Mrs. Frank
Ste-ens Mr. and Mrs. George B.

Smith, Mr. at d Mrs, William F.

Stearns, Mr. and Mis. George G. iar-

(,.•11 Mr. and Mr-. Wm. H. Smith,

Mr a' d Mrs. Stuart W. Well.. Mr.

aid Mr-. S. B. Willet, Mi. and Mrs.
Russell B. Wiggin and Mr. Allan

Wilde.

MRS. OKI \ C. SANBORN ENTER-
TAINED.

in

on

N«

ing

.Hey

the

The local bank is a clear
for tt,e many checks used in pa
hill.- in town. It furnishes tin- mi
to tne< t the

| BJ rolls, thus sa\ing
expense aim care of bringing money
from the city. Why not give vottr

support bj depositing with the Win-
chest* r 1 1 u-t t ompany.
The meeting of the Winchester

Branch, Anti-suffrage, mi t at the
home of Mrs Ferdinand F rench. Nov.
1th. Mis. Frank Dorsey presiding.
About forty ladies were present, Mi-.
Dorsey told of the work done for A tit i

-

suffrage at therecent Punt Food Fair,
three thousand new members having
bet n enrolled, also on Columbus Daj
two hundred and seventj became mem-
bers. The speaker for the afternoon
was Mrs. Benjamin I.. Robinson of
Cambridge, who gave a most interest-
ing and instructive talk, touching on
many sides of the suffrage question in

a verj clear manner. After the meet-
ing a social hour was enjoyed,

A vote taken among the High School
scholars Tuesdaj morning on the
State ticket resulted in Hon. Samuel
W. McCall receiving 1M votes, Walsh
;il and Walker 17.

The High School foot ball team
plays Lexington on Manchester Field
this afternoon. The game of the 14th
has been cancelled with Stoneham,
who have disbanded tin ir team.

Miss Mary Dohertj who ha- been ill

since August has returned to the Rum-
ford School.

The voting daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Mauley Ives is convalescing from an
operation for appendicitis.

Mr*. George G. Kellogg and Miss
Mary Kellogg are spending a week in

New York.

Mr. Robert W. Fernald i- associated

Mrs. ">rcu <'. Sanborn enterti

about seventy guests at an aftei

tea at her home. "Aigremont,
Myopia Hill last Friday afternoon.

The affair was given for the younger
set who attend the Friday evening
cotillions this winter, and was held

from four to -i\.

The residence was decorated for the

afternoon with cut flowers, yellow
chrysanthemums being used exten-

sively. Seated at the tea tables were
" George B. Davis and Mr-. Eu-

MacDonald, and these ladies

assisted in serving bv Mr.-.

• II. Root, Mis- M. Alice Mason,
Mi-. Clarence Lewis. Miss Estelle

Davis. Mi-s Helen Sanborn and Mrs.

James Sanborn,
The guests included many ladies

from surrounding town- beside- a

large number from Winchester.

MR. M.( M.I. THE LOGIC VL C VN-

DIDATE.

Mr. Met all in a public statement
say-:

"There is little to saj except to con-

gratulate the Governor, iiii- Republi-

Mr
•j ei

we
t lei

can party was third a year ago, and
the magnitude of my vote th'- year
against the Governor and the candidacy

ol Mr. Walker, strongly supported by

Mr. Bird, takes on the appearance of

a political revolution.
til within a very recent time it

did ti"t seem w ithin the range of pos-

sibility that tiw Republican vote for

Governor should increase neiirlj two.

thirds and mount up to goo.Wio, Such
a defeat is nothing less than a victory,

and presages a complete ttiumph next
year. I heartlj thank my friends for

"their g< nerous support.

"

FIRST INFORM \1 LADIES' NIGHT
I L ESDAY.

Next Tuesday, November loth, will

see the opening of the informal ladies'

nights which proved so popular at the

Calumet Club last season. The even-
ing will be enjoyed at the wili of the
members, the bowling alleys and pool

tables being open to the ladies, with
an orchestra in the club hall for danc-
ing. A- an innovation, and for those
who wish to avail themselves of the

same, two dancing instructors, se-

cured from one of the society "Dan-
sai tes" of Boston, will accompany the

orchestra. On the alleys prizes will

with the Bear River Taper Co.' in P< '•«' awarded for the bowling among
toskej . Mich.

In the contest for Middlesex County
Commissioner. Hon. Levi S. Gould of
Melrose, the present Chairman of the
Board, was re-elected bj a plurality

of over 8,000 votes over Senator Chas.
F. McCarthy of Marlborough. Mr.
Gould carried 39 of the 13 towns of the
County and the towns of Revere an i

Wintnrop, which also vote for Middle-
sex County Commissioner, and ? of
the 11 cities. This result shows the
confidence of the people of the County
in Mr. Gould, and is an approval of the
work of the county commissioners over
which he has {'resided for nearly
eighteen \ears. *

I

the lad:e-.

H VLLOWE'EN PARTY,

ham
or go

rt v

\m<
it

(in last Friday evning, Mr.
Tower, son of Mr. anil Mrs
Tower, gave a Hallowe'en
his home at 1 1 Willow street
those present were Ruth Hammond
Elizabeth Soutter, Dorothy Hammond
Thelma Trott, Florence Murphy, Nel-

lie Warner, Dorothy Soutter. Dorothy
Fessenden, Merrill Tucker, Walter
Roberts, Donald Starr. Arthur Rev-
nolds, Eric Coburn, Ri< Dpt.
Parker Hart, Robert Hart. Hobart
Davis. Many games were played by
the young folks.

-idence at < am
Miss Dorothy

formerly of this

patronesses for

o di u

Siqci

tOWU -

ire, V\ .i

no appl
.el Ipt lull

i II

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church met Tues-
day afternoon at ') o'clock. The
hostess was Mr-. Edward C. Thomp-
son of Wildwood terrace. The leader
was Mrs. Henry E. Hodtre. There was
a very interesting talk on the subject,
"The Chinese in Our Own Country."

A man went into the Beverly Trust
Co. and laid down a check for $200
.-aying: "(jive me some 51 bills, ten
times as many twos and the balance
in fives." How many did he get of
each ?

Modern dancing, according to the
\

Woburn Daily Times, and the paper
is right, is largely sitting around the
hall and watching other people do it.

The following are the newly in-

stalled officers of Wedgemere Colony,

U. 0, P. F.: Governor, William Stin-

son; Lieut. Governor, Mrs. Sarah
Horn: Secretary, Mrs. Annie E. Yayo;
Treasurer, William H. Vayo; Col-
lector, Miss Lillian McCarthy; Chap-
lain, Miss Katherine Kenney; Ser-
geant at Arms, Miss Gertrude Dono-
van; Deputy Sergeant at Arms, Mrs.
Margaret Foley; Inside Sentinel, Mrs.
Marion Mawn; Outside Sentinel, Mr.
James Roach.

"Made in America" is good, but
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

Mr. Keni eth Hilton of Andover
spent the week-end at his home on
Stratford road.

Mr. Henry E. Lewis and family of

Webster street have taken up their

residence at Cambridge.

Ball of Arlington,
town, is one of the
the recital of Miss

Virginia Wainwright, which will take
pla.e at the Tuiieriea next Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. Leon T ick of this town kicked
the two goals from touchdowns scored

by Dartmouth in the Dartmouth-
Amherst game la-t Saturday.

It l» often »aid t bat w hen a pel ->oi

desires drugs the n.o»t e*setitnil re-

iiulretiient i- that they be fresh A
pi esci pi ion matin w ith

ot i en worse I ha i uon
Al ieu ['hat mac) ot i hi!

Well k now n a - a liexal !s

t ei i esideui s in > d tia\ > i

-i< ,ii i
cm ai I . n c t lieii ] ,

i t -i

the name it»elf insure* i

1 1 eshest oi , \ erj thitiK

The enortnou* out-put i

>• mi - ;- an assurance in

The fire department was called to

the residence of Mr Alfred S. Higgins
at No, b8 Church street Friday after-

noon in response to an alarm from
irox The fire was in the chimney,
which was going in a lively manner.
A stream from a hand chemical ex-

tinguished it With no damage but a

clean chimney.

Shortly before five o'clock Sunday
evening an automobile rounding
Knight's corner in the direction of

Woburn lost a rear tire and run. The
tire was torn off the rim without

warning and the rim followed it from
tlv wheel. Fortunately the car was
not travelling fast and no other darn^

age resulted.

Housewives, Neighborhood Clubs, or

Ladies' Church Societies are cordially

invited to meet at Hecker's demon-
stration rooms, 09 Summer street,

Bo-ton. Luncheon served free of obli- ,

iration. made from our products. Ar-
range for date. oc2,3m

The American Express Company
has instructed all of ns local offices

to issue Express Money Orders free

of any charge to any person who may
wish to send a contribution in that

form to tite American Red Cross for

relief win k in Europe,

Winchester Grange will hold an
open meeting in Lyceum Hall Tuesday
evening November in. A special in-

vitation is extended to the public

school teachers to be present. Ad-
dresses will he made by prominent
grange workers on practical methods
of co-operation between the grange
and the schools.

I:' you like the Star tell your
friend.-. If not, tell us. I

Ttie Arlington t«a« Light Co h ive a I

very Interesting device tor lighting orl

extinguishing thtir laige latnp< by
clock wor . By it one can leave hi*

llnht on ami go away with the assur-

ance that at a ptdetei mined tine it

will he extinguished. The company's
l ght mi Ma. a street i- tun on this

pi i iic iple.

For Kitchen Utensils and Laundn
Supplies, telephone 636. Hersey Hard-
v. are ( o. selS.tf

Reg.:'- \- Cobb are erecting a new
brie ^ storag
on Swanton

'Die Librai
th-- Public L:

beautiful se
h\ Wallace r

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co,
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chaufteurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 18 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

the
now
hes-

lieu-

lious. tol

hi sl and
luedic ; lie.

.1 i he Itejsal

tseii.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Friday evening the Women's Friend-
ship Class of the Methodist Church
held their social at the home of Mrs.
Benjamin F. Miner on Mt. Vernon
street. Mrs. Charles A. Dodge, the
president, was in charge. The even-
ing's entertainment consisted of a
travel talk by Mrs. Isabelle L. Foster
and musical selections on a victrola.

Refreshments of the Hallowe'en order
were served by the following commit-
tee: Mis. Orville C. Poland, chair-

man. Mr-. I. W. Mo ilton and Mrs.
II. T. Poole.

Bryant Woods of Sheffield toad
played left end ft r Noble and
Ureenough in their game with Stone
School at Brookline Saturday. The
score was Noble and (jieenough
Stone o.

Harold Ogden of Ridgefield road

played left tackle for Huntington
School and Guy Howe of Bacon street

right truaul for Powder Point in their

game Saturday on tlv old American
League grounds on Huntington ave-

nue when Huntingtou defeated Pow-
der Point 33 to 0.

Men's suits thoroughly cleansed and
pressed, kl'.OU. at Halianday's, New-
bane Block. oc2,tf

Miss Elizabeth Passano spent the
week-end with frittids ,a Welleslej

College.

The tire tb part ment « .1- called t

the residence ot t.'hlel if Police Mclu-
tosh sbortlj aitei one o'clock Miuiiay

afternoon tor a lire in Ihe ( bl< f*» aut<

I be ' hi was standing in 1

1

bou »e w ii

JAIVIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

t'el

Floors,

a i s. Stone

Artistic Fi

t'himtiex •• Steps

lid full

Foundation \\*

rete \\ oi k ot all

rk, Ornnolithio Walk*,
rii

GnADING,
Skillful Wor kin en Enip'.oyed

Tel. 945-M

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Qua inteed

43 Oak Street

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAIVIING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

TEL. 65
OFFICE,

Ml

No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

i hiliuuer auti i

been caused b

ot the wiriug
Iii e wns no! i
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« at

to

the
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Mi Melntasli
lire is i bought
a short circuit . Mont
was 'on ued on' . I to-

ed ii\ resideuts n mi ad-

warehouse at their plant
- 1 1ft

•lot.

irai

Stratford ton
of Washingti
led foS while

jn has loaned to

until Nov. 1 1 a very
of colo re. i photographs

utting.

Messrs Allan Hovev of
I and Howard Spauiding
ti street obtained a tine

hunting on .Andrew* Hill.

Mr. John M. I.. Enman ha- been
confined to ins home on Highland av en-
ue by dine-- tluring the week.

Jelly tumblers, preserve jars,

Lightning & Mason, at Central Hard-
ware Stoie, 15 Mt. Vernon street.
Tel. :!J7. se2o,tf

A birthdaj I* an event in everj lam-
ilv. When you <he<s the cihe do not

forget th v y >n enn ^e- , mdle<. a'l

ami colon. " ii li Inddets t • match at

\\ l»ou t In- ~- lonei -

A Winche^ti r lad.v recently te-
niaiked thitt she could ^'et more real
bargains at the V. .1. Iliosu Drj
i. Ktdi Mure 'ha i any place d Boston
She sdionbl have kno vu 'his long ago
Thi» store caters to Winchester people,
n t the passer by, and . * 1 ) it- barxains
are given with the idea ,'t convincint
it* customers tbatit pays tt. trade in
A ncbestet

Tlo- t'u-t Uoyi' A A. dance will be
held S'ovemUei aOth. Plans an- undei
nny to make this d tnci furnish a good
time and those who do not come wl i

certaiiil] mils a treat Tlcke'n max
h< had bj A .\. member* foi ;i" and
non- members ni i-t pay 5t <•.

Now is the time to have your cat

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valle;.

larage Co. jan 9,tf

The slotra»i today is "buy poods
made in America." Winchester resi-
dents should "buy roods made in
America and .-old by Winchester mer-
chants."

joinii'H house, »lio sa« 'he smoke
coi g Iroui ooueath the car a tiaud

chemical extinguished the blaze and
thecar was iioveii in the Uaiage by
t he auto chemical.

We have a in w lot of tlo- Stewart

parcel posi indicator, This little de-

vice, slioug and >ini]>le. Will tHl yon
just how much poMage it taken to

send a package auy wbe, e. It is prov-

ing veij pojiti at. Wilson 'he stationer.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. I.'. Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Entries hhve l ien op mo lot the

mixeti bowliug tiiurui.niei t at the I al-

uinel ' .nio I he i ntin - will close on

S*OV : t: 1 1 . anil t tie 10 it'll llttt Dt « ill

begin sboitly alter the in-; ol next

no n h

The slogan today is "buy goods
made in America." Winchester resi-

dents should "buy goods made in

America and -old by Winchester mer-
chants."

- Mr. and Mr-. R. D. A. Thompson of

Black Horse terrace entertained sj\

friends from Brookline at dinner Sat-

urday evening. Hallowe'en games and

fun were enjoyed following the dinner

and an auto ride ended at the homes of
i

the visitor*.

Mr. Barton K. Stephenson is now
connected with the New England Mutu-

al Life Insurance Company of Boston.

Mr. and Mr-. Raymond England of

Conn., announce.- the engage-
their sister. Miss Mabel Carl-

1

nvrly of this town, to Mr. Wil-
Parkerof Wallinirford, t'omi.

HATCH'S
I I < » 1 1 1 c. XI

Scl

1

1

i r

t • Cantlie^, I v_-v.' C' i t '.'iii),

if ft'« C 1 1< >>-•< > 1 ,•
1 t V 'S,

PEANUT BRITTLE - Crisp and light, filled with
peanuts A fine sweet to munch on, AA

ft
pound 4vC

CHOCOLATE FUDGE With the marshmallows
or plain -- Creamy with plenty of choc- QAa
olate. pound ... OUC

ROMAN PUNCH CHOCOLATES Sim- JA^
ilar to Brandy Drops, pound ^vV

Don't forget to drop in and get an

ICE CREHM OR COLLtCE ICE
TEL. WINCHESTER 92

E7«Ji

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
141 MILK STREET

Tel.

LARRABEE

Main 6450

BOSTON

Aprll-tf

tin it

In

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

five boys of Walcott terrace gave a

Radiopticon show at the home of Mas-
ter Lyman Smith on F riday afternoon
for tlie benefit of the Winchester Hos-
pital. The Radiopticon was loaned for

the occasion by .Master Chauney Mit-

chell and the following young men were
in charge: Thomas Jasen, John Martin.

Lincoln Russell and Wallace I»owner.

The -um of .<'..•£> w as realized, which

Was donated to the hospital.

Floor space for autos at Lakeside
Garage. R. C. Hawes, Prop.. 676
Main street. sell.tf

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
YOUR FALL SHOES ARE READY
$2.00 $2 50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.0O

DUTTOrvTS NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER, MASS.

jyisl.if

VV. C. T. V. NOTES.

An all-day Bewing meeting of the

W. » '. T. I • will be held at the home
of Mr-. R. W. Dover, 11 Vine street,

on Friday. Nov. 13. Business session

at 2.:io. Basket lunch.

The November meetinir of the Loyal
Temperance Legion will be in the Bap-
tist Church. Sunday afternoon. Nov. »,

at three o'clock.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish t<> thank the kind neighbor*

and friends for their sympathy and also

for their floral tributessent to me in my
recent bereavement.

John W. Kane.

IT'S TUNING TIME
A piano out of tune is like a sun-

dial in the shade-its mission is lost

FRANK A. LOCKE
The man who tunes most of the pianos in Winchester.
Specialist on ail piano troubles. Telephone residence
or Fred S. Scales, the Jeweler, Winchester 561 -W

no

Oi
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NEW BUNGALOW

DEVELOPMENT

Unique Undertaking on West Side

Nearly Completed

For a number of weeks work has,

I een rapidly progressing in the lay-

ing out and (Trading of Waterfield

Heights and in the building of Indian

Hill road, with it- approaches from

"I

at-High street to and through this

tractive park. The grading of the
land is practically completed and the

roadway built to an established grade,
The development is now sufficiently

advanced to make an inspection in-

teresting ti. the citizens of Winches-
ter.

Leaving the car line at the junction
of Church and Cambridge streets, a
short walk up tin- ca y ascent of High
street, with the magnificent Sanborn
and Pond estates on either side,

brings one directly to Waterfield
Heights wh<oc from any point on the
pnoperty a wonderful view of the
Town of Winchester is presented di-

rectly Mow. with Mystic Lakes, Mid-
dlesex Fells, and the -pi res of sur-
rounding towns in the distance.

By an examination of the plan pre-

sented herewith, it will be seen that,

the development comprises twenty
lots varying in size and shape,
of sufficient area to allow for a hous
garage and garden on each. This
development is complete in itself and
in no way interfere- with the plan
for the new roadway which, entering
from High street, either above or
below it, will form the main entrance

There ha.- been for a long time in

Winchester an unsupplied demand for
lots of fair size or. high lard, accessi-
ble and In a good neighborhood at a
reasonable price, and Waterfield
Heights meet.- these requirements.
The ambition of so many of our young
men to build a house of the attractive
bungalow type or. in anticipation of
having such a home, then desire to

make a beginning by owning a suit-

able lot, is well known and worthy
of encouragement.

The only out about this develop-
ment is that there are so few lots

to supply the demand, that already
before the property has been put on
the market a number have been

r
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de Hills. The plan

but

and

the

t'i the West
show- hou-e locations to scale,

each site is individual, yet, fits

scheme of the whole. This is accom-
pli -lied by the winding road and the
variation in grades, so that no stilted

row
i of houses can be built on the

same line and level.

The |an<j slope- from the south,

will require no grading in budding,

LAN OF

Waterfield Heights

4
V*-

Winchester mass.

1,^ SCALt aorttTTo I INCH . I'',].

V"J ft . tV •*> A (jr- 4c \ •;

If

and is covered with a heavy surface
of very fertile loam. The space re-

served for the roadway i- forty feet
in width, but the actual road, like

those on Myopia Hill, is built twenty
feet in width. Each lot owner will,
therefore, ha\ e the benefit and free
use of a ten foot strip in addition to
the area of his lot as shown on the
plan.

spoken for and there will not be
enough to till the demand.

Values are bound to increase rapid-
ly, and unite now the lots can be
bought at an average of $1,000 each,
first comers only will have the ad-
vantage of these prices.

Robert Coit, architect, contributed
the sketches of the first floor plan
and elevation here shown, the origi-

nal- of which are drawn to scale to

compare with the dotted line- shown
on the lots, Thomas Quigley, Jr.,

contractor, is doing the work under
the direction of Edward P. .Adam-,
engineer. The attractive wide en-
trance with gate posts and shrubbery,
as shewn in the sketch below the plan,

are to be completed by them at once.

The title has been registered by
the Commonwealth, and a state cer-

tificate is furnished in the sale of

each lot, so that there is no expense
for examination, and a perfect title

is guaranteed. Adequate building re-

strictions are imposed to protect the

purchaser. The development is under
the direction of Geo. Adams Wood-,
real estate, and the sale of lots, to-

gether with all terms and detail.-, are
being carried out through his offices.

P \TH VCROSS PONT).

One of the Culverts Bridged Ovir
This Week.

The Park Board in conjunction with
Supt. Spates of tlie Street Depart-

ment, this week cau-ed a bridge to

be placed over the culvert >o that
'

teams could pass ov er ai d dispose !

Of their loads on the other side. Three

immense hard pine stringers 50 feet

long and 1 1 inches square were pro-

cured in East Boston, hauled to Win- I

Chester and p'#ced in position by Ellis,

the building mover of Woburn. It

was some job, too, in getting the big

Sticks over the channel, for On the

farther side there was nothing but
water.

To provide support four sets of !

post- were driven down to hard bot-
;

torn to which cross pieces were
securely nailed, and over these the
huge stringers were pushed and
pulled over, making the bridge strong
enough for even a train of cars to
pass over. Planking was laid and
the southerly approach graded so that
teams can hack over the bridge and
dump their loads into the water.
When sufficient dirt has been de-
posited teams will be driven over and
the path made wide enough so that
they can turn around.

But little money was required to .

build this bridge, which can easily be
removed when the town gets ready
to build one more substantial. When I

the work is done, the path will not
j

only provide a quick means for
;

pedestrians and also teams to reach
the plains district, but also is a step
toward carrying out the suggestions
made by Mr. Kellaway, the landscape
engineer, in his scheme for improving

jthe ponds and stream, part of which
is now being done on Main street at
the old Whitney mill cite.

There is a second culvert farther
up the pond that will have to be
bridged over later, but not before

i

next summer. Mr. Kellaway suggests
that when the time arrives but one

|

culvert be used instead of two. This
can be done and easily take care of
the water, and thus save the expense

|

of building two. It is expected that
the filling during the winter will

bring the path up to the second cul-
vert by the spring.

It now looks as if the long-talked
of street across the pond will soon
be a reality, much to the gratification
of the many people who live on the
opposite side of the pond.

The splendid cooperation shown by
the town officials—the Park Board,
the Selectmen, Supt. of Streets Spates
fa; d the Board of Health—assures a
! peedy completion of the work, and
at a very slight cost Hardy a day
pa-scs but sees Dr. Allen at the scene
of the dump directing the filling of
the dirt. Mr. C. A. Lane of the Park
Board is also on the ground daily
giving advice and assistance of value.
It is hoped in time to see this path
or street across the pond one of the
most attractive thoroughfares in town
laid out with shrubbery and trees
backing on the water of the pond.

DAVID I. WALSH
Re-elected Governor.

BIGGEST VOTE IN HISTORY.

Continued from page I.

As was also to have been expected
the town went strongly Republican
all down the ticket, the ratio being
better than two to one in comparison
with the Democratic vote. The
largest Democratic vote was 655, cast
for Pope for Auditor. The Progres-
sives fell off sadly all along the line.
Their strength appeared to be about
142, although this figure was raised
in two instances—472 for Coolidge
and 275 for Curtis. In the former
office it is probable that the figure
contained many Democratic votes,
that party having no candidate, and
in the latter case Mr. Curtis being
a resident of this town undoubtedly
gained votes.

In the matter of vacations and half
holidays for the laborers they ap-
peared to have good support, for both
measures were carried, .is was the
vote to abolish party enrolment at
the primaries.
The vote in detail:

Governor

—

Evans, Pro
McCall, Rep
Reimer, Soc. Labor ....
Roberts, Soc
Walker, Prog
Walsh. Dem

Blank
Lieutenant Governor

—

Barry, Dem
Cushing, Rep
Howard, Pro
Ma trenis. Prog
McBride, Soc
Mulligan, Soc. Labor . .

.

Blanks
Secret arv —

Ball. Soc
Donahue, Dem
Holden, Soc. l abor ....
Langtry, Rep
Merrill Pro
Wood, Prog
Blank

. 6

.1102
1

2
! 109
. 4 18

. 15

. 460

. 1071
7

. 106
2

. 36

. 5

. 486
3

. 984

142
o'3

GRAFTON D. CUSHING
Lieut-Governor.

Treasurer

—

Burrill, Rep 993
Coldwell, Soc 9
Eosdick, Prog 137
Erissell, Pro 12
I.indstrand, Soc. Labor 2
Mansfield. Dem 479

Blank 50
Auditor

—

Cook, Rep 874
Donovan, Soc 6
Drysdale, Pro 11

Glazier, Prog 141
Oelcher, Soc. Labor 1

Pope, Dem 555
Blank 94

Attorney-General

—

Atwill. Rep 97.')

Boynton, Dem 478
Hildreth, Prog 134
Rand, Pro 7

Sherman, Soc 7
Taylor, Soc. Labor

Blank 81
Congressman

—

Dallinger, Prog., Rep 1042
Deitrick, Dem 510
Long, Prog., Cit N'om 69
Blank 61

Councillor

—

Hogan, Dem 470
Hunter, Prog 200
Mulligan, Rep 916
Blank 96

Senator

—

Curtis, Prog 27o
Dean, Dem 4-"0

Pay. Rep 873
Blank 75

Represent at ivt

—

Coolidge, Prog 47H
Prime, Rep 1047
Blank 161

County Commissioner

—

Goodwin, Prog
Gould, Rep 1042
McCarthy. Dim 356

Blank " 100

Shall an act passed by the general
court in the year nineteen hundred
and fourteen, entitled "An Act rela-

tive to vacations of laborers employed
by cities and towns", be accepted?

FREDERICK W. DALLINGER
Congress.

Yes 706
No 056

Blank 320
"Shall an act passed by the general

court in the year nineteen hundred
|

and fourteen to make Saturday a half-
1 holiday, without loss of pay, for
laborers, workmen and mechanics em-
ployed by or on behalf of the common-
wealth and otherwise regulate their
employment, be accepted?"

Yes 825
No 587

Blank 270
"Shall the act passed by the general

court in the year nineteen hundred
and fourteen, providing for the aboli-
tion of party enrolment at primary
elections, be accepted?"

Yes 936
No 420

Blanks 371

7
WILTON B. EAY

Senator.

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

Eirst Concert December 1st — Tickets
(in on Sale Tomorrow.

REPUBLICAN RALLY.

The Republican rally in the Town
Hall last Friday evening was a record
breaker, and the enthusiasm was great.
The hall was packed while several
hundred persons were unable to enter.
The gathering was a splendid tribute to
Hon. S. W. McCall, and shows the es-

teem in which he is held by the people
in his home town. The slogan
votes for McCall in Winchester" was
exceeded by 100. The speakers were
lb>n. Samuel W. McCall. Hon. Curtis
Cuild, Hon. Samuel Powers, Hon.
Grafton D. Cushing. Hon. Elmer A.
Stevens, Hun. Frederick W. Dallinger,
and Wilton B. Kay.
Charles T. Main, chairman of the Re-

publican t<«wn committee, presided in
' a very acceptable manner, while the

Waltham Watch Brass Band gave
pleasing selection- that called for en-

cores. Many ladies were present in

the south gallery anil or, the fi..nr.

If a member of your family is

away at school or college perhaps
they, too, would like to see the Star.

It costs only the regular subscription

prices to send it to them. tf

The unsubscribed seats for the
Orchestral Concerts will be placed on
sale tomorrow. An enlarged seating
plan of the Town Hall has been made
in colors to resemble a poster and
the half of this representing the north
side of the hall will be found at Mrs.
Carpenter's Winchester Exchange,
while the south side seats will be
placed with Knight's Drug Store.
The soloist for the first concert is

to be Mr. Buchanan Charles, a bril-
liant member of the younger coterie
of Boston pianists, "a man whose
genius has already been recognized
by critics and who, it is thought, will
soon make a decided mark In the
musical world. He will play, accom-
panied by the orchestra, Liszt's Con-
certo No. 1, which will be the principal
piece on the program and which will
undoubtedly arouse great enthusiasm
for Mr. Charles has made a thorough
study of this great piano composition
and the Orchestra has worked faith-
fully and satisfactorily on its part
and a brilliant performance may be
expected.

The re-t of the program includes
a suite of Faure, "Pelleas et Meli-
sande," an exquisitely beautiful com-
position, Debussy's fantasy "The
Afternoon of a Faun," a charming
and delicate example of the modern
school of music in its best form and
Goldmark's stirring overture "Sakun-
tala," which was played so success-
fully by this Orchestra two years ago.

CARD OF THANKS.

WINFIELD F. PRIME
Representative.

EI'WORTH LEAGUE.
One of the best Sociables the League

has held in years was given at the
home of Mrs. Dover on Vine street
last Monday night.

Old Hallowe'en, Old Hallowe'en
We part with tears and joy supreme

Enthusiasm at its bight
Was surly there last Monday night.

The League thanks Mrs. Dover for
the kindly use of her home.
Just ask any one who was there what

kind of a time they had, that tells the
story.

Next Saturday night the League is

invited in to the Temple St. Methodist
church, Boston, where Bishop William
A. Auayle, D. D., will deliver the
address.
Miss Bertha Cushing Child will sing

Your Golden Opportunity, don't miss it.

Big young peoples rally at People's
Boston, tonight can you notTempi

f?o?
Ask Mis-

study class.

Have you
class'.'

Hope to see you next Sun lay
we missed you last Sunday.

Prescott about tht
Dr. Poland will lead
been to the mission

Bible

study

night;

Mrs. c. W. Hinman wishes to ex-
press her gratitude to the telephone
service and the tire department for
their prompt and effiency service Tues-
rtav afternoon. Nov. 3rd at 10 Fen-
wick Rd.

WOMAN'S BOARD Of MISSION'S

Holds Annual Meeting at First Con-
gregational Church.

The Andover and Woburn Branch of
the Woman's Board of Misssiona
held its annual meeting in the Iirst
Congregational Church ytsterday from
10.30 a. m. to 2. (hi p. m .

At the morning session an address was
given by Mrs. Mary F. Daniel-, iv.-si-
dent of the Woman's Board. Subject:
"The Christian Woman's Outlook and
Lookout" In the afternoon addresses
were given b\ Mrs, Henry Fairbank
of the Marathi Mission. Inoia, and by
Rev. William E. Strong, [). D„ ol the
American Board. Subject. "Foreign
Missions in War Times." Luncheon
was serverj at lli.:io p. rn . Proceeds
will go to the Golden Anniversary offer-
ing.

There was a large attendance of
;
delegates and persons interested in

i
missionary work.
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EVENING SCHOOLS OPEN.

Residents Take Advantage

Various Courses.

of

Entered »t the poet-office at Wiinl.M.Ur,
rr.Htter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER :.'<*.

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society
Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

• NGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
U»ft at Vo ir Residence for One Year,
The Winchester Star. $2 00, in advance

OUR OFFER.

tar re-

ol the

All new subscripting to the .'

eeived from now to the first

year will be dated January 1-t.

Avail yourself of tne opportunity
to secure the Star regularly arid re-
ceive the remaining weeks of this
year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable
In ad\ ance.
The Star will be left at your house

ever;. Friday afternoon promptly.
This offer applies to new subscrib-

ers only.

The first week of the evening

schools -how- a derided interest. Al-

ready '.he total enrolment numbers 123

student-s in the various courses which

are being conducted in the High and

Chapin Schools.
The teacher- now in charge are a?

follows: „ ,

High School—Mrs. Chauncy Heath,

typewriting and stenography; Miss

Ella Abbott, assistant; Ralph B. De-

Lano, electricity.

''hatnn School—James S. Collins,

principal and general classes in ele-

mental subjects; Miss Agnes < ullen,

assistant; Mis* Gertrude Cameron,

adult class; Miss Mary H. Foley,

Swede-; Mi-^ Kathryn Mawn, Itali-

ans; Miss Marguerite Heath, Italians;

Miss Grace C. Doherty, Italians.

The enrolment is divided as follow-:

High School—typewriting 23, sten-

ography •">. electrical "J".

Chapin School— 1" adult Americans

and 15 younger American- in

mentary subjects;

Swedes.
The school is held on Monday. Tues-

day and Thursday evenings, with the

lectrical course Tuesday and Thurs-

day evenings only

OBSERVATION'S.

ele-

Italians, 12

Special Notice

We are planning for the largest holiday

business that we have ever had and we
want your help.

We have purchased a large and varied

assortment of beautiful Christmas cards

and beginning tomorrow we will for one
week allow you to select one with every

ten cent purchase, five with every fifty

cent purchase, ten with every dollar pur-

chase and so on. In this way you can

secure all your Christmas cards free of

expense.

K.w N H VLL NOVEMBER 12.

A

Injuries from football app<
more numerous thus far thai
year-. And the worsl of it

of the injuries are permanent

to he

past

»r s stateThink it over: Wincheste
tax in H»0:i was >T::.~.u; in 1914 it was
$30,1125. The high cost of living
price- are not in it with this State
tax.

The splendid vote received
Mc< 'all for < !o\ ernor, makes 1

logical candidate for next yea
the reserved vote come out In

have been easily elected. Last
the Republican \ ote was 1 lii.oOti,

this year it was about 2»hi,oO0, anil
next year u will in all probability
bring about his election.

Mr.
n the

Had
\\ ould
year
while

McCall in 1915.

Walsh won on his pleasing personali-

'"'

Not even Wilson could pull through

t he 1 longressmen.
The Bull Mooters made wild claims,

but they did not believe in them enough

to put up any money at any odds.

They were just jollying themselves

along. They' had better confine their

activities in' the futur e to supporting

the g 1 candidates of the two leading

parties anil opposing the bad ones, and

when thej are both bad. then und onlj

then, nominate another.

Man) cannot understand why Cunn-

ing got more vote- than Met all, but

it i- perfectly clear that the> came
from Progressives who voted for

Walsh, hut who could not stand Barry

anil so voted for Cushing. .Srnie also

came from the Foss vote of last year

tl e same w ay.

The Star print- another supplement
this week to make room tnr its i umer-
ous advertisements and the large
amount of news. We offer no apology
for either, for our reader - appreciate
the quality and quantity of the new-,
and our advertisers get results, as
shov n by their constantly increasing
numb< r

W
• lo-l

;i-t 'U n

it- ti

anil

red
i'i the (

huni

mid h

are ;

who

i

immonw
red thot

ve I ieen east

for thought, an
-o a- many mor
could register bu

Pro
tory i

scribe
be pa

bab

tn

never bef
• Star add"
a gi\

e wee

ire in it-; hi>-

•d -o many sub-
lime a- during
It i- a gratify-

< iould, although eighty-

i run some,
jtne men. even in

ing testimonial t,, tne appreciation
manifested by Winchester people in

recognition of the efforts of the pub-
lisher iu making this the best sur-
burban newspaper in the vicinity of
the Huh.

Bosl.
report

' City Planning I!i

m favor of taking
road and railway propertie.-
MetropoIiUin 1 listrict. It' tin

be done then passenger and
rate- v. ill he higher than at

or el.-e tin district will be obliged to

meet the deficit. This is not till, the
service i- bound to be poorer and
complaints go unheeded.

ml has
ill raib

m tin

should
freight
present

in aCongressman < la rdtn
before Congress on the unprepared-
nes- of the United State- to defend
itself iii case of war in referring to

argument- for and against prepared-
ness, said: "For both doctrines I am
ready to battle and ready to pay. I

am willing to he called a dog in the
manger, if you choose. However'. 1 do
not propose, it' I can help it, to he a

toothless old dog with a noisy bark,
but no lute to correspond."

itt ftlt'Itl

bad none
more votes v\

daj . i here
1 work. Then
legal voters
don't.

1 !ncle Lev i

;

three, can -t

i

There are some men. even in Win-
chester, who think twenty vein - high

service in Congress is outweiged bj

packages of garden seeds ami errand
I ..v work. Thej ought to move out.

j wonder what' the Hull Moosers will

pay or, a dollar! The reform party!

Our grade crossing commission has

been cm-ii an extension of thirty days.

They .!•• hate to report that fool bridge
at the station [dan. Possibly the new

. president at:. I trustees of the Ik & M.
may help them out by agreeing to the

town'- plan on some fixed percentage
to he paid by the town and leave the

building of i't to some future time when
they have more money.

Winchester looked finely Tuesday
with complete evidence that she will

soon look more so.

We should vote for a forty eight

]
hour week :tt the March town meeting
for town emyloyees.

John II. t'aiter.

HFJLP THE BELGIAN'S.

The electric car service to

ham has keen very seriously
rupted -mce the Wellington
tire, aid tin- requires many

Stone-
inter-

bridge
people

living in. that town to get home via
Winchester. Tin- lead- the Stoneham
Enterprise to give voice to an old
complain that can he easily remedied,
and is done only for a brief time
after there ha- been a general kick,
when the old conditions again prevail.
The Enterprise -ay-: "Many Stone-
ham people are forced to take Win-
chester car- at Sullivan Square, but
make very poor connections in Win-
chester Square." Both Arlington and
Woburn conductors are to blame for

not waiting for- approaching car-,
much to tie- inconvenience of the pub-
he.

PROMINENT < ITIZENS
( \SE.

IN THE

deal of interest has been
the announcement that a
citizen would lie tried in

Winchester Town Hall, on
evening, November l it h, for

A great
created by

prominent
public, in

Fi iday
the alleged larceny of a Plymouth
Keck rooster, and many ha' e been the
conjecture- a- to whom the accused
might be.

Of course, it is understood that it

is a Mock Court Trial, which hinge-
on the alleged larceny of a rooster.
Mr. Rufus I.. Clark is the com-
plainant. He i- supposed to have
owned the rooster. Mr. Edward K.

Thompson i- a white man. yet hi' is

accused of lifting the rooster and
making away with it in some manner
to the complainant unknown.

Mr. George E, Willey will sjt upon
the judicial bench ami it will need
be sat or' by somebody to hold it down
during the roars of laughter that will

swoop over the court room. In any
other court it is not good form to

laugh and applaud, but the rules will

bo suspended on this occasion.
The Prosecuting Attorney i- M \

Samuel •). Elder; Pefendent's Attor-
ney, Col. A. V Newton of Worcester:
Clerk of Court, Mr. Curtis Nash;
Court Officer, Mr. Edward S. Foster;
Crier, Mr. Whitfield L Tuck.

Witnesses, Mr 11. C. Rohrman, Dr.
C. .1. Allen. Mr. .1. S. Allen, Mr. II. B,

Redfern, Mr. Chauncey Mitchell,

Jurors, Messrs. .fames Nowelh A.
1 . Jewett, H. C. Sai lor-:. A. R. Pike,
W. A. Bradlej . R, B, Metcalf, .T. F.

Ryan, E. 0, Clark, ,'. A. Larraway,
E. N. Lovering, Dr. H. V. Nutter, I

T. P. Wilson, Jr.

ANYONE desiring to render imme-
diate assistance to the BELGIAN RE-
1- I'i iEES can do -o by sending clothing,

express i aid. t«. WILLIAM FIRTH, 15

Columbia street. Boston, and advice of
shipment to 200 Devonshire street,

Boston.

Parties sending clothing will facili-

tate the 'packing and shipments if they
will deliver packages marked A. B, •

'.

PACKAGES A to contain clothing

and material suitable for wol ien's, girl.-'

and children's use.

PACKAGES B to contain clothing

and underwear suitable for men and
boys.

PACKAGES C to contain nightshirts,

outing shirts, blankets, underwear and
any garment or material that can he
used by the wounded and convalescent
soldiers.

THOSE WISH I NG To SEND
MONEY ('AN DO so. The samelwill
be used for purchase of underwear, etc.

in this country, which i- at once avail-

able for immediate use upon arrival in

England or' ttie continent.

Mr. Thi mas. agent of the White Star-

Steamship Company and the Leyland
line of steamers to Manchester have
kindly volunteered to ship ail contribu-
tions of clothing free of charge.
Weekly shipments, Goods received

on or hefi, re Monday shipped bv steamer
leaving the following Wednesday.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS.

In the High School Library last
evening the Kampoweewoo group of
gir l- gave a delightful banquet to the
Squawsachem Girls.
The members of both groups are

High school pupil- with one or two
exception-, and Miss Loomis and Miss
Stoughton, their respective directors,
ate instructors in the High School.
The girls are very much interested
in the work which they have taken up
and the two orders have the distinc-
tion of being the pioneer ones in

Winchester.
The members of Kampoweewoo,

under Mis- Loomis are: Misses Doris
Bowman, Ethel McEwen, Maude Gur-
ney, Christiana Hodgdon, Ruth Elder,
Miriam Martin and Frances Foster.
Squawsachem is composed as follows;
Miss Stoughton, leader, and Missp-
Ruth Southworth, Marion Bowman,
Phyllis Fitch, Marion Bowman. Ruth
Marchant, Margaret Hodges and Sally
Thompson.

CON i VGIOVS DISEASES.

The following cases . nntagious
diseases have been ri irted to the
Board of Health for the week ending
November 1th: Diphtheria 1.

"Made in America"
"Made in America and
Chester" Ls better.

is good, but
sold in Win-

event of much social importance
lie held in the Town Hai!._ next

sday evening when th Young
? Social Club stage their third

:.i play. A very amusing and
v entertaining comedy entitled

Litch Detective" will be this

ffering and it should attract

number of people,

•lub, composed of local young

I

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

Will

Thu
Me::
ann
hrgl
"Th
year's
a largi

Thi-
men, has been conspicuous in the past

for it- excellent dramatic presenta-

tions. Under the supervision of Mr.

Charles J. Harrold, the well known
director of theatricals, the cast has

developed, even beyond his fondest

expectations, and this year'- perform-

ance should eclipse by far those of the

past.
"Us Folk-" and "The « ountry Doc-

tor," the plays given in 1912 and HUM
respectively, were well rendered and
helped considerably to give thi- or-

ganization the reputation which it has

richly merited. The committee is

elated over the prospect- for thi- year

and expect it to be the most success-

ful vet held. The Staff in char ge con-

sists of the following: Henry .1. Ma-
• lure, chairman; Edward G. Boyle,

Leo V. McNally, Chris I.. Callahan,

and George J. Barbaro.
The past i- composed of Frank But-

ler, ( harles Flaherty. Daniel Hanlon,

George LeDuc, Augustus M. Leonard.

Mis^s Annie Glendon, Irene Coty,

Anna Murphy. Nellie McNally and
,

' 'atherine Trainor.

j

Dancing will follow the -how. the

music for which will be rendered by

Calnan's well known orchestra of

i Voburn. Assisting the committee

wili be William Rogers, Harry Dono-
van. John. Maguire. Andrew Harrold.
Edward Butler, Patrick Hoban ana
Henry Lawton.
The tickets are on sale at John F.

O'Connor's Drug Store and all are
urged to procure them as soon as
possible. No one who appreciates a
good time ai d plenty of good whole-
some enjoyment can afford to mi-s
what promise- to be the best comedy
presented here in recent years.

FOOTBALL.

io. Wednesday afternoon the West
-ide football team played its second
game with the Mitchell Military
School being beaten by the -core of
•I to o. The came was close in every
quarter; the West -ale being the

lighter team. Smith, Tenney, Bugbee
and Cobb made good gam- for the
We-t Side team. The team consisted
of Skinner le, Budreau It. Jennings lg,

Caldwell lg. Brown c, Hilton rt, P.

Bugbee re, I.. Cobb qb, Tenney Ihb,

Bugbee rhb, Smith fb, Black rg.

Referee. Haskins. Line-man. Wright.
Time, lorn, periods.

s< HOL VRS VISITED POLLS.

Mi-- Hill'- ami Mi-- Stoughton's
classes in American History ami Cur-
rent History at the High School visit-

ed the polls on. Tuesday noon and
watched the proceeding- for a half
hour. The method and laws estab-
lished by tli- Commonwealth in regard
to it- elections were explained by
Principal Wixom and Miss stoughton,
and the large group of scholars

viewed the proceedings with interest.

BOBBINS SPRING WATER
A Pure Table Water of Superior Quality

Delivered Direct from Spring to Customer
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

TELEPHONE ARLINGTON ir>.~

Look for the (Sunny ;»

Clever Cleansing

and Dyeing

At Moderate Prices

Dyeing
Real economy can be

gained by having the mate-

rial of suits or dresses, out of

style, ripped and cleansed or

perhaps dyed an attractive

shade. 1 our dressmaker or

your own nimble fingers can

accomplish the rest.

It pays to go to Hallanday's.

Feathers
Many a feather and feather

boa that has lain away for

four or five years has found

its way to us to be renew ed

this Fall. We clean, dye,

curl and remake feathers

with beautiful results.

It pays to go to Hallanday's.

Telephone
to any of our stores for a
'

'HdhndAy" Motor to

call (or your orders or come

to our store nearest you.

allandaus
CLEANSERS »"•> OlfEHS^mm)

Bottom M> West St.. Tel. Oxfotd t"?

t

" 603 BoyUton St.. Tel. Back Bay 1 402
Newton Center ; Te 1 Newton So II7'>W
Winched* : 9 Church St..Tri Wmch'r 52*
Jamaica Plain (Works): Tel. Jamaica 890

HALLOW E'EN I" Ui h
Mi { i .W.

i en \ el"

enjo
Mrs
The
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ivy
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th

h

•no League we
plenty of amus

nday evening
le ;Metiio.li-t

able time a

Robert W. Do
mtertainment
How en'en part;

•ttily decorate.:

iout 2"> mem bei - of
present and there v. .t-

ment for all.

Mr. Allied I'ovt i- sang two solos

and Mr. George Hod/e rendered two
comical -ele.-ti.in-. .\li-- Elizabeth
Armstrong was the champion at bob-

bing for apples. During the evening
other appropriate, Hallowen'en games
were played.

Mi-- Dunning's Sunday School class

of young ladie- attended in costumes
ami those present bad a merrj time
attempting to guess their identity.

Before the gathering broke up refresh-

ments were served the mitnb. r-.

\\. H. S. NOTES.

SPECIALS
Leg and Loin of Lamb . 20c lb.

Chuck Roast of Beef . 18c lb.

Corn and Smoked Shoulder 14c lb.

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

House? Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING Kl.OORS. KALSOWIN INO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Francis Locke, president of the
W. II. S. Hoys' Athletic Association,
appointed the following committee for

the H. S. dancing party. Messrs. Wil- i

Ham Warner, chairman, Earl Gold-
smith, George Apsey, and Robert
Hight. Friday, November Joth, has
been -elected a.- the date for the dance
which will be held in the High School
( iymnasium.

( »n Tuesday morning a concert was
given in Assembly ball by the school

orchestra. Girls Glee Club and the school

chorus. The orchestra consists ol Mr.

George Bird clarinet, Mr. Roland Mur-
phy nute, Mr. Remington < lark cornet,

Mr. Karl Bean violin, Mr'. Lester Davis
violin, Mr. Terrenee < ullen drum. Miss
Elizabeth Passano piano, Miss Sally

|

Thompson violin, Miss Esther Russell

violin and Miss Gertrude May.

Tel, 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 3C6 Washington Street

AS POPULAR AS EVER

The Real Post -Card Fad is Not

Dying Out

Every once in a while one sees a

newspaper note to the effect that the

post-card f

ever there

these seemi

id is going by. Vet where-

are tourists this summer
; to be the same old throng

pretty shabby substitute for the inti-

mate -tory of life, covering six or

eight closely written pages, which

yur friends used to send to you. Times
have (hanged, people are more on the

move. The post-card messages seem
to tit iido the crevices of time left in

our hurried days.

LOYAL TO VOI R OWN

LEXINGTON HIGH
TIC VALLEY

NOW IN MYS-
LEAGUE.

The :..

admitted
Bcholastii

includes,
teams fn

xington high school has been
to th,. Mystic Valley Inter-

Baseball league, which now
beside- the Lexington nine
im the Arlington, Stoneham,

and Winchester

around the picture card counter.

Probably the use of silly motto

cards will prove to be but a passing

cra/.e. Even people of superficial in-

telligence get tired of reminding their

friend- by mail to "Do it now,'' and

other equally sensible exhortations.

Some other equally ephemeral form

of exchanging persiflage will be found.

Al-o many of the cards verge on the

high' coarse and indecent. The exchange of

thi- kind of pleasantly will in time

seem tiresome even to dull minds.

Hut the picture card illustrating

The Knocker" is a Poor AhhcI to A
Community

more dis-

person dis-

MR. McC'ALL DEFEATED.

WHAT DID TUCK Do?

A good many people in this vicinity
ate wondering how Whitfield Tuck of
Winchester voted on Tuesday. Tuck
i- known widely as "the original Bryan
man'' in Massachusetts, and i- a rock-
ribbed Democrat if one exi-ts. Rut
as a resident of Winchester he ought
to vote for his old neighbor. Sam Mc-
Call. and as a Bryan man he ought to
be against an administration that stood
for Roger Sullivan. Besides, Dave
Walsh didn't treat him quite right.
What do you suppose Tuck did on elec-
tion day? [Truth.

I'ioi ure
ioer's.

framing. Wilson the s- a

Wakefield
Schools.

The Lexington high school takes

the Woburn high franchise, the latter

school having been dropped from the

league a- a result of a dispute follow- scenery or points ot interest is never

ing a baseball game between Stone- likely to die out. It ha- made quite a

ham High and Woburn High at Wo-
(ittje ^avintr tll ,h„ traveler looking

burn la-t spring, , ... . . ,
1 for souvenirs, I ormerly you had to

buy photographs to illustrate a vaca-

tion outfit for about 25c each. The

next step was a book of photographic
1 reproductions th"t might .-ell for to

,">ii cent- ap'ece. The post-card craze

has enabled people to carry home a

pretty set of souvenirs of their travels

for a few nickels.

Al-o the picture cards appeal to the

: modern inability to write letters. No
mutter how much the social philoso-

I

pher may deplore it, the epistolary

habit is dying out. A friendship can

I
not be very vital if the only thing to

keep alive U a half dozen words of

greeting and the exchange of glimp-

ses of Summer resort scenery. Rut

the picture-card habit gives a ready

relief from the labors of the pen and

the writing desk, and as such it is and

will be popular-.

The post-card me- -age seems like a

With almost universal regret Win-
chester Voters witnessed the defeat
this week of Hon. Samuel W. McCall
in his contest for the Governorship of
the State. The town did its -hare in

aiding him to secure the office by its

I handsome vote of nog, tin- largest

ever cast for any one candidate in

th.- history of the town, but the
strength of the Progressive party
throughout the state, while greatly
depleated over former years, proved
just large enough to prove his undoing.

Mr. McCall i- already talked of a-
a candidate for next year, and it i>

to be Doped that he will consent to run
again, when it is anticipated that

the circumstances w ill not be all against
him

NOTICE.

Thcie are few things

couraging than to hear a

pa raging and criticising the town in

which he lives. Loyalty to the homo
town is one of the prerequisites of

good citizenship, and it is true al-

vvays that the best citizen, the one
who is most valuable to the commun-
ityq, is not the one who is constantly

oomph ir ing and criticising, but is

the one who with cheery smile and
fdea -ant word of greeting for all, al-

ways has a good word to say for tha

town and if some thing- are displeas-

ing puts forth his efforts to enlist the

aid of the citizens, correcting the

faults. The knocker is a poor asset

to the community, even though man
who boosts, day in and day out, he
may be a large tax payer. The one
who forgets the disagreeable thing-t

ami talks only of the advantages of

hi- home town, is the one who is

helping to make the town better and
brighter and to add to its attractive-

ness, even though his bank account
be smai! and his opportunities for

helping in a financial way be limited.

Let's all bf,;,st for our town and let

the world know that we not only

think it i- the best town in the coun-

try, but that i- actually is the best.—
( hatham Republican.

Th
M. '

ere vv ill bi

A. Auxi
•ting i

il .lam
•nia M.

the Y.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

FREE
WIZARD
TELEPHONE 636

Every Friday during November and December a 25c DUST CLOTH
with a 50c bottle ot Liquid Veener Polish. Do not miss this

c:; Miml). REMEMBER, FRIDAYS ONLY

FLOOR VIOF-S /VXD POLISHES. We have aV
sizes and styles from SO cents up

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.- winohmtm sq
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WINCHESTER TRUST COJVIPRHY
Winchester, Mass.

Capital Surplus and Profits $30,000

Safe Deposit Boxes of the most modern construction for rent.

Our Vault is the best and strongest of modern construction, built by

Mosler Safe Company of Boston under the supervision of Beni. F. Trippe,

Engineer.

Call and inspect our accommodations for your valuables which cannot be

replaced if stolen from your home.

DIRECTORS
FRANK A. CUTTING. Pres. JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-Pres.

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-Pres. FREELAND E. HOVEY
GEORGE A FERNALD FRED L. PATTEE

CHARLES E BARRETT. Treasurer

SUNDAY SERVICES.

TO LET
No. <> EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and Gas

Rent $23
W. H. OORH \M

i.. j, it

TO LET.
Purttfclivil r u, ».. rtMit. hot « i !

• I e<<\<\ W h'.t.

Ktentn beM tuny H»j tveeil hit li«lit 1 *eke<-|i'"i{
|

it .t. -i r. ! . 7l'I Alnlii fUvt. <"
"••

NEWSY PAR VGRAPHS.

,-our yarn and knit
< 'ross work at the

Vc

It) LET.
'IVllfinfill .,t I) r< .! ti

limns - VVllilIil |'

, flit *r.' Ant'
stri-ft. if f>-i-

mi.

At LARAWAY'S OFFICE

TO LET
Washington & Eaton streets, 1 apart-

ment, tile l>uth, 8 rooms, steam-

heat.

TO LET.
W«-»t Stile up irlnifiit <j v : furiiislie.l

nr unf iiini»li<-il, li it water in it. Kent im-.l 'rn

lit.-. Api.ly hi u Wililw.iO'l strt-et. Tel. Win-
768 1 8f|.tU.t1

TO LET.
Kill li -!>•• I rinilll. Urge I |-i.M-....t ttltll

Hro |'i t >• Id 1 i •• 11
•• !••! 11 III eviry « ay i. • ,t.-l

uli »-n-t stile ..I t.ivvii, vvry eitiivtjiitert! to tntUm
1 ml . i. c-tin -. M.-hI- in I liUiued -it next
lioune It itn-irn.t. \.|.lr.— S T. Star nllW.

If

Buy
for Ret

Exchange.
The high school !

made arrangements for

given by them mi i letob*

Town Hall. The name o
!..- •• Who Stole the Ronst
are SO ami 7S cents.

Miss Maude Guernsey captain of the

hitfh school basket bail team is coaching
the freshmen basket ball team.

Mr. John Wishman formerly of this

th

Winchester
no6,tf

staff have
lav i" be
Ith' at the
• plav w ill

1

Tfckets

1

1

if Mai
and.

a ill.

Stores, No. 762 Main street.

Carpenter shop, No. Main street.

.-•I't-'.tt

THE J. A. LARAWAY
COMPANY

Bai purchased the Richardson hmise anJ will

tear it down, so if you want wood delivered

»chiii ami eheap, leave your orders. oe2.tf

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given m Mialem UtngiiHges,

Latin Hinl other nulijet'ts. Tut..tmn t"i wi I

ami college examination*. Uesl .•! references.

Al-i, Iessoin in liiano |ila\lml, Lesclietixk)

|selinti|iie. Several years resi iei in Vienna.

Theodiira I'eet, A. M . 3(Ki Waslilngtoii street,

leimj.v _ »ct30M

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help liimltlieil lor priv it" families ami hotels

Home linking, Otrlee h uirt 7 a. in. t.. .'. p.m.
Mrs. C. A. W lute, li Ktllroatl avenue, ".-."..it

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring I'm let by tie fc.v.ir or

lay. Rate H.6A to 12.50 per hour. Walter II

l)..tt«n. 12 Alben street. Winchester. Tel.
IDl-W au'J.tf

FUN! FUN! FUN!
LET NO INNOCENT MAN ESCAPE

At the great

Mock Court Trial
under i h<- auspices "t the

HKiH SCHPOL RJECQIRDER in

WiNOIESTER [OWN MALI., on

FRIDAY liVKMMi. NOV- 1 3th

One i>t our most respected citizens "ill he

churned with the LARCI NY ol i

Plymouth Rock Rooster
ReKulai Court Rules. Startling Development'

Ludicrous Situations. Local Hit-

\n Evening <it Refined Inn

Prices : 50 mid 7- ( ems
I .. kits mi s.ile .it Alien s Drug Store, Nov '»tl>

Open .it 7. Ml Court called .it 8.15,
K'tlln _'l

u ami nov
he Maiden

The high school football team plays

its second home game here Friday with
tiie hea\ y Lexington team.

Howard K.
<

' istam f
;
Tewsbury

street, Lexington; was painfully in-

jured Tuesday afternoon while li.ii'.ji

his motorcycle on Woburn street. It.

taking the turn into Massachusetts
avenue he was run into by an automo-
bile driven by VViiifield li. Buker of S

Hancock street, Winchester. A high

hedge hides the turn and just a* the
auto swung around tl rner Mr.
Custance came into si>;ht too late to

avoid a collision. Mr. Custance was
knocked off the wheel and his head
ami face were cut. He was able to ;o>

to hi- home.

Walter F. Chamberian and Sydney .1,

Snow have hern drawn as traverse
jurors for the session of the Superior
Court at East Camhri Ige, to report for

duty next Monday. Nov. 9.

I lie war will nut a He. i Wi rich

merchants if you keen your trail

ter

at

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Help for da; worn, Hun lay am) holiday

ner»; King lor

Hiiirn'- aii.l reglslt

,*« an place, Ariingl

till

niippeis sinl iiarties. In

hein. »•!- Uaiutreau, S

hi. Tel. 1151 W. It

LOST.
An Vngora kitte.n,'hr>>« n with ye

alio .» scl i cap, >ellow check.

RtiiuM Friend, 21 Slit llield West.

Reward.

How »trip.-*,

Ket urn to
Phone 136,

uovO.lt

WORK WANTED.
Reliable man desires work caring for lur

Dares Address l>, Star ott oclMt

WORK WANTED.
By an American woman w ith Invalid husband,

Would serve as aeeomod at or. Mrs. I.. I' ll"i^-

iton.61 N.-w Boston St., Woburn. *

WANTED.
Experienced n aid !••* Keueral

washing, i all be I ween i an! I

Haugele)

.

msework. no
-•.•I.H-k It III

novo It*

CHARLES KLEIN'S

GREAT DRAMATIC SUCCESS

Proauccd in Motion Pictures, in 6 reels

"THE LION it MOUSE"

ONE DAY ONLY

SPECIAL EXTRA MATINEE

Friday, November 13

NO CHANGE IN PRICES

Tin- Fortnightly Club was represented
by Miss Maude Foils, the president,

Mr-. Joel H. Met. -alt'. Mrs. George H.
Eaton, Mrs. Susan Ranlet, Mrs. John
[, French and Miss Elder at the
Autumn meeting of the Stati- Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs at Norw I

yesterday.

Miss Frances Doherty of Main streel

underwent an operation Saturday for

appendicitis.

Those artificial roses in Ihe arl lieial

l^ki" .f water Dot only make a dainty
whist prize, but are the mosi :« 1 1 1 :i<

tive papei weight- yet, F'.u sale at

Wilson t lie Stilt i .tier's.

WINCHESTER I NTT ARIA N
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metealf. Minister. Resi-
j

dence, 16 Lawson road.
Sunday. November Public Ser-

|

vice of Worship at 10.30 a. m., with
sermon t>y the minister. Sutiject:

"Does the Law of Ric;ht Apply to
Nations."
Sunday School at 12 m. The regu-

lar lessons will be continued.
Thursday, November 12. The An-

nual Meeting of the Society. The
Parish .Supper will be served at 7 p.

m., followed by the election of officers,

reports of work done and any other
business that may properly come De-
fine it. All members of the parish
are urged to attend. All others whose
church preference is with us but have
not identified themselves with us are
cordially invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Pastor, Henry E Hodjre. Residence,

.ill Washington street. Tel. 123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon: "A
Closer Walk With God." Gen. 5:24.

All seats free. Special missionary
offering toward the debts of our great
missionary societies.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. 1!. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Les.-on: "Sowing and
Reaping." Gal. 6:1-10. Welcome to

all. Brotherhood, Philathea and
Baraca classes.

Loyal Temperance Letriort Meet-
ing.

li. Young People's Meeting. Leader
Mr. Reuel W. Eldredge. Subject:

"The Work Verse." Offering for cur-

rent expen.-es.

7. Evening Worship. The Phila-

thea and Baraca Classes will form
the choir. Sermon: "Life's Highest
Aim." Phil. 1 :21.

Tuesday. 7 p. m. Young People's

Rally in Maiden Baptist church.
Wednesday, 7.4-'. p. m. Prayer

Meeting. Subject: "Abiding in

Christ." John 15.

Thursday. Donation Day for liap-

tist limine in < lambridge.
Wednesday - Saturday. Convention

of Massachusetts Sunday School As-
sociation in Worcester.

( HI R( !l OF I HE F.PIPH VNY.

S).30. Sunday School.

11. Morning prayer, Litany and

1.15 p. m. Organ Recital.

5. Full Choral Evening prayer,

i IRS'I < HI R( H OF CHRIST,
SCIEN'I IS I

.

Si r-, ice-- in . b irch building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

November 8. Subject, A.Iain and Fal-

len Man.
1 2 m. Sunday School.

Reading room in Lane Block, 1"

Church street, "pen from - to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOP VL < HURCH
10.30. Morning worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor.

12 ni. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-

more, Supt.
r, n. m. Epworth League. Leader,

World Department Evangelism. Sub-
ject: "Home Missionary Opportunity
in i lur Cities."

7 p. m. Evening worship, with ser-

i ion by the pastor.

Monday evening, Missionary Study
Class with Mrs. Dupee, 113 Mt. Ver-

non street, at 7.45.

Thursday. Ladies' Aid, 201 Park-

way. Mrs. Miller, hoste

NOTICE

We deliver orders in Winchester by our own

automobile on Wednesday, Thursday and

Saturday ; other days by express prepaid. We
will be pleased to call for orders at any time.

COBB, BATES & YERXA CO.
87-Sp Causeway Street. Boston

fj
ti
ti
ti
?i
* »

ti

JAMES J. McADAMS
Painter and Decorator

.•i
• *

ti

Paper Hanging and Ceilings

.t Specialty
:'

ts
ti
:i

t:

;J

ti
* \* m% '« *« »t H *« *» **

Agent for the Leading t

Wall Papers

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I Purington Place, oft Thompson St.

II
ti
:i
:i

Tel. 327 n
l,..vr,.tf Si

. t. M »» « >• ** ** ** *

MOLLIS STREET THEATRE. WOULD SELL FOOD BY POUND
Lydia Lopokova and "The Young

Idea" have completed captivated Bos-

,, ,,-

Not in wars has the Holhs Street

Theatre sent forth such delighted and

enthusiastic audiences and seldom

indeed have "the gentlemen of the

press" so warmly commended a play-

house offering.

'Ihe youth and grace, beaut;, and
charm. ' magnetism and personality,

dramatic ability and fascinating ski!! a-

a dancer, of the new star have won a

triumph all the mure gratifying and un-

usual because of the !aet that the stage

has not known Lydia Lopokova hereto-

fore other than a- the premiere of the

Russian Dancer-. That she has dashed

in a bound into the great white light of

public favor as ;i star, no one can gain-

stay, and unlike many new star-, her

tenure promises to be long and profit-

able to her, and of infinite delight to all

vvhc love youth, artistry and charm i>n

the stage.

As the proof .if the pudding is in the

eating, the bits of logic an 1 enthusiasm
displayed on tin- par: of the plavhouse

review. -i - of Boston, Charles S. Howard
of the Globe. Philip Hale ol the Herald,

F. F. Harkins of the Journal. Frederick

Johns of the American, II. T. Parker of

the Transcript, The Christian Science

Monitor, The Traveler and the Adver-

tiser and Record, is worth) of n ite.

Commissioner Joseph Hartigan of

the Bureau of Weights and Measures
has a new scheme for reducing tho

«ost of living, He would sell all foods,

including egirs and green vegetables,

by the 10 ounce pound.

The ijliart, peck and bushel meas-

ure- he would abolish absolutely, re-

quiring grocers to sell molasses,

«pinach, oranges, turnips and eggs—
particularly eggs—by weight. He
is. indeed, preparing a schedule of

Weights and to apply to all food ar-

ticle- which are now sold otherwise

than by the pound.

"I find," says the Commissioner,

"vliat the measure is often deceitful,

while properly adjusted scales can-

not deceive. I predict that eggs ul-

timately will be sold by weight only.

There is a vast difference in the sizes

of ec. •-. Ry the new .-tan. lard tho

housewife may often get 1" or 14

eggs for the price she now pays for

12."

W ILBUR THEATRE.

whose li

•'Made in America" i-: Rood, hut
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

irtz-M< leautiful

meZZO -. .piano voice has been tor sev-

eral years past one of the charms of the
'

performances of "Han-el and Gretell",

"Faust" and other operas at the Boston
opera House, will appear in concert at I

the tn w Wilbur theatre, Boston, next

Sunday night. Mme. Swartz-Morse will

fhursday evening at 7.-L"> the Men's U. the principal artist at this second of

Class will 'be addressed by Dr. Perrin the course of Wilbur Theatre Musicales

of Boston University on Germany. which opened last week and aroused

SF.( (INT) CONGREGATIONAL much interest and praise for the high

CHUR< H. standard and dignified character oJ the

Rev. W. Fryling, pastor. Residence programs. The feature of next Sunday

501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M. night s program will be Schubert s A va

Morning worship at 10.30, with ser- Maria by Mme. Swartz-Morse, with

ThitiL's Lo\ely

NEW

The slogan today i- "buy (roods

made in America." Winchester resi-

dents should "buy goods made in

America and sold by Winchester mer-
chants."

Mr-. George H. Root was the pre- 1

siding officer at the first meeting of

the Conference of Alliance Workers,
1

10.30 a. m, Morning worship. Sub-

held on Monday, ject of sermon: "In the World, but

About 4o ladies attended th.- meeting not '
u"

. , . ,
,

at the Unitarian Church on Wednesday 12.00 m. Sunday School.

mon by the pastor on

and of < !ood Report."
S. S. at 12, John A. McLean, Supt.

Residence, .".1 Forest street.

Miss Ethel Richardson will lead

the C, K. at 6.

Evening worship at 7. The pastor

will preach the closing sermon on The
Prodigal Son. Subject: "The Elder

Brother."
Midweek Service Wednesday at

7.4.".. Subject: "What Jesus Thought
of Prayer."

First congregational
< 111 R( 11.

harp obligato. The assisting artist- at

this encert. which will be at popular

prices, will be Emiliano Renaud, the

eminent French pianist; George Rasely,

a leading Huston tenor, and Mi-s Lydia

B. White, har; ist, The smallness and
"intimate" character of this new and
beautiful theatre lends itself admirably
to these musicales and gives a satis-

faction not to be found in the large

concert halls.

and sewed for the Red Cross Society.

This is the first definite movement
among Winchester ladies in contribut-

ing to the relief of the refuge- of

Europe. Meetings will now be held

weekly at the various churches in

town.

L

lay

hi p. m. The Lo; al Temperance
ion will meet in the Baptist

Church.
7.110 p. m. Evening service. Topic

of discourse: "Do We Live by the

Golden Rule?" Miss Margaret Cow-

will sing two selections during the

evening.
Wednesday, 12.30 to 4.30 p. m. The

Mission Union will observe its silver

anniversary in the vestry. A luncheon

will be served at one o'clock, followed

by a social hour and reception to past

presidents of the society. All mem-
bers past and present are cordially

invited to this family gathering,

Wednesday, 4.30 p. m. There will

be a business meeting of the Parish

Reception Committee in the auditori-

um of the church. A full attendance

is desired.
Wednesday, ".45 p. m. Prayer

meeting. Subject: "What Jesus

Thought of Prayer." Matt. 5:6-15;

9:35-38; Luke 22:39-46. Example a'

d

precept. The sense of community- in

prayer. The privilege of intercession.

Prayer with and for the church.

Friday. An all-day sewing meeting

of the W. C. T. U. will be held at the

house • f Mrs. Robert W. Dover. II

Vine street. At 2.30 p. m., a business

session. Lunch in the usual way.

WANTED.
Xwo ..r .1 ire '«riii»li«' I t w Itli ktteheti or

|

kitchenette "t futiil-lit'il ii|mrtiii«nt n-i ululti,
;

hent rvlemii'e», II t" Bt tr oHI.'b. n'.uUt
|

WANTED.
ni: niHii, room Rinl boHftl

illnuei preferably in a

mveiileiit i.' K. It «tatn>».

\. |.lleu It. \. St.ir office.

if

By h rerliieil

(break fM»t ami e>

Cathollr tan.iiy.

Give pai titular

MONDAY anJ TUESDAY

"THE TREY 0' HEARTS"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"The Million Dollar Mystery"

MR. DALLINGER
THANKS VOTERS.

it\ r

WANTED.
Aiuer'.-aii tttrl . situation »

Air y his'"

ROOMS
Two room* wit 11 bo

Winchenter or Weilttti

l
er week. IV I. T.'.T M.

\ NT) BOARD WANTED.
rO w tlnn % nilmitei "f

•re stati. 'ii*. « 111 pay Wn
liov8,lt*

SATURDAY

BELOVED ADVENTURER "
in

" THE HOLD UP
"

column- of

fxpress my
ier- of the
ise support

•.oin-

:1 to

who placed their

and my principle-

FOR SALE
To Settle Estate

51 Irving St., Winchester

COMING

"TESS ot the STORM COUNTRY

"

SPECIAL MATINEE NEXT FRIDAY

Two family house, 11 rooms and 2 ..«,,«r .

baths with improvements, plenty of «< TUC I AM AMQ THE MOUSE
yard room, opportunity for working _J_

nt uvn
to own a home at a real bargain and ——
rent part to pay all carrying charges. ,„..,„,... . ^....r.
Assessed 13100, any reasonable offer CHRlMlNA MacDO >AI.I)
considered.

Editor of the Star:

Permit me, through the

vour esteemed paper, to

heart-felt thank- to the voters o

eighth district, through whose su

tnv election to Congress was a

plished. I feel deeply gratef
those Progressi
confidence iti n

rather than in a party name. 1 ow e

much to the Republicans, especially
the members of the city and town com-
mittees for their excellent support
during the campaign.
As a member of Congress I shall en-

deavor to serve my constituents faith-

fully and honestly, and shall especially
strive to -ecure legislation beneficial to

Massachusetts and New Englan i.

Very sincerely.

Frederick W. I lallinger.

NEWSBOYS ENTERT USED

La

WELLESLEY BENEFIT
CONCERT.

Sousa will conduct two
concertsat Symphony Hall,

on the afternoon and even-
ing of Nov. 17, for the bene-
fit of the Wellesley Endow-
ment Fund. All are urged
to come! Candy will be on
sale, and seats for both
performances can now be
obtained at the box office.

DR. BENJAMIN LEWIS
DENTIST

Lane Buildir.g Winchester

Telephone 277

Off cc Honrs. ».|2i . • It

Room 4

[HATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

MR. FAY THANKS VOTERS.

the Star:

—

evening the C. M. Ri dson

CEORGE W. JCDK1NS
Milk St„ Boston l el, MM I II

,,,-t.UM!

space 1

011 Went
J3 Vie •!

TO LET

TO RENT

Hre-prixil giiraue

,d«. r4 .1 iiiuul

H»tul\ t

I. I . >lll

H of double hoi
an. I liHtU, ,.|.el.

rurnaoe he.it. >.>

Cutting »lre«t. I

i-e. N... '.'l I'arkway; It r....in<

plumbing. Pile t>ath r.om.
, per inotitli. V|'i' ; * to 40

si. Win. U'-t. se|.4.tf

AUTO FOR HIRE.
tiec for hire bj ttie hour ,.r .l«y. »uli op«

aim . terraa apply to C. K, l». Mar»h, Hi

creet Parkway, Winshoiter. Tel Wlnohe»t
4^ .s *..tl

TEACHER OF THE
PIANOFORTE

Residence, °i>S Main Street

NEW INVENTION

j

A Full Line of Leather Working Machinery

Proved Successful

M. \. POWERS

I

WINCHESTER
UOT6,lt«

Co. entertained their new -I 1 "; - at

Mrs. Richardson's home on Main
street. About twenty-five hoy- 'Acre

present and many games were played
and songs were sung. Refreshments
were served and during this time Mr.
Richardson spoke to tho boys on efTi-

eier.cy in delivering the papers,
Those present were Robert Dun-

nit..'. John Malonev, Thomas O'Melia,
Fred Plummer, "Royal McCarthy,
Franci- Dempsey, Thomas Collin-,

Everett Donaghey, .lames Cullen, Ed-
ward Lloyd, James McFeeley, George
Stevens, Fred Waters. Francis Mc-
Feeley. Bart Mi.-kell. Richard Mc-
Adam.-, Leonard Allen, Paul Rower.

Editor ol

Dear S

publicans
my manj
ty, who s

for my
possible

ir : —I desire to

of Wincheste
f riends. irie-t

Walter Shaughnessv
Maxwell W !:.

John McElhinney.

Joseph Barban
Edward Culle:

thank the Re- ,

r, as well as

*ctive >.f par-

earnestly ami kindly worked
election." and thus made
uch a substantial increase

in my vote over last year, ami further

to sav to all Winchester citizens that

I -hall hope, by my work in the Senate

the coming year, to merit their ap-

proval.
Sincerely vour'

Wilton 1! Fay.

Med forth Ma--. Nov. !. 1914.

A petition is being circulated and
1 will be tiled asking for a re.-ount of
• the votes cast at the election Tuesday,
! for John J. Hogan and Henry C.

' Mulligan for Councillor in the 6th

I Councillor District.

Notary Public

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

Justice : Peace VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

THEO. P. WILSON
M r. Vernon Strket

jo' Printing
at the

STAR OFFICE

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsib e

TEL WIN. 21608
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NEW DAM AND RIVER CHANNEL AT MAIN STREET (riven attention, and the Clerk was

instructed to reply that this Board
would be triad to co-operate with them
in any way possible but that it seemed
to be a matter which \u> properly
within the jurisdiction of the Park
Board.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of Selectmen.

I——— ——— x mmn

Mortgagee s Sale
ay virtue of a power <>f sale contained in n
certain mortgage deed given by Forrest N.
Adams and Clarence H Lewi*, Trustees of
the Winchester kealt> Trust, under a
Declaration of Trust dated July 81, 1912,
recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds. Book ST16, Pan 538, to Paul Butler
ami lilanrhe Butler Am™, dat.sl June 1.'.

1914, an. I recorri.il with Middlesex S..uth

District Ij.-e.is, Hook 3894, Page 220, for
breach of the conditions said mortgage
deed, and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same, will be sold at public auction, on
the premises hereinafter described, on

Tuesday, December 1, 1914, at 3.40

o'clock In the afternoon

all and stntfulat*, the I'rt-miM^ conveyed by
said mortKaye deed, namely i

The land In Winchester, in said unty,
i the
way

MOVING RIVER IN
PROJE< T.

BIG PARK FIRE ON FEXWICK ROAD.

Winchester Diverting Aberjona, Now
Mill Kan. to Become Beautiful

Stream Through $100,000
< i>ic ( enter.

Within the heart of the beautiful
town oi Winchester the channel of the
Aberjona river i- being diverted today
to the middle of an area thai is ulti-
mately to become the new civic center,
rhis cent re is t«. include the site for
the new postoffice, and will represent
;in expenditure of over $10i>,000 by the
town.
The Aberjona river is now nothing

more than a mill race, where it passes
through the centre of tin- town. But
when the present work is done the
park building will have made it a
pretty stream passing through a beau-
tii ul civic centei

.

The development in. 'hides the con-
struction ..I' two single-arch concrete

the mam thorough-
Ti

The fire department was called to the
residence of Mr. Charles W. Hinman
at No. lo Fenwick road shortly after
noon Tuesday. The fire was peculiar,
in that the firemen were obliged to
combat the blaze ami t a rain of bullets
from a big store of cartridges kept in
the room on tin*. Fortunately no one
was injured, although the woodwork
showed the effects ot the severe bom-
bardment after the blaze was extin-
guished.
The fire was discovered b

it' the family only when the
began to explode, it being in

the third floor which was close,
the noise of the explosions begai
gation revealed what appeared
.-••rions fire,

Word was telephoned to the
fire station and l»ox J7 rung
there. When the department
the roof and upper window;

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

The Messrs. Blank Again to Occupy
Their Currier Shop.

with the buildings thereon. situated
westerl) «ide of » forty-foot street
leading northerly from Church street, con-
taining six thousand one hundred six square

i feet, Iwinii l"t numbered 6 oh a "Plan of
I.an.i owned b) the Winchester Realty Trust
Company, Winchester, Mass., October 14. 1918.
Dana K. Perkins, C. K.." which elan is

recorded with ^j. i<l Deeds, B.«.k of Plans 217,
I'lan i '. an.i thus bounded: ha.-t.rl> on said
street or " ;iy sixty-one and "0-100 feet;
Northerl) on land supposed to belong to one
Collanmre, now or formerly, eighty-eight and
29-1O0 feet; Westerly on land supposed b>

, belong to one Barker, now or formerly,
seventy-nine and aii-100 feet
numbered 5 ot, said i.lan
in part through the centro

. wall, eighty-six and 42-100
tents or any or all of
more or less and

>tnises ni:t> be

PRIVATE GARAGES
Built of "Peneo" Hollow Tile

a Specialty

We are prepared to give estimates on brick, concrete

and concrete block.

The state law now requires that all garages shall

be fire proof.

APTED & McDUFFEE
General Contractors

235 PLEASANT ST. MALDEN, MASS.
Telephone 18«5-M
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m., all
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a den on
ted. When

. investi-

to be a

central
in from
a rrived

were

Th,
prese
The Collector of Taxes reported

that hi.< collections for the month of
October amounted to $194,549.89, that
the unpaid taxes on October 81, 1914,
were
4158.1!

whil»

about

• I b:

31.

the

that

bridges to widen
faro where it

building of a dan
pond oi some th

i

$90,000
Some years

sses the s

i promenade
ree acres.

for Property.

airo the town

: nan
and

$90,000 acipiirinji a mill property
the Mystic

'

all

lond

of WJ

at
I con-
ream
above

pent
. ,

; * close
to .Main street and the Mystic Valley
I arkway, w hich pa ises close to th"now centre. 'I li

i
- appropriation also

covered a considerable ana of land
along the banks of the Aberjona
this point, the old riparian rights c
nected with the mill, and
rights in relation to the

|

the mill point.

There is a pretty sheet o
little disia
now under

IK

th
>\ i

!,,.,

wil

ork
th

beh hing black clouds of -moke whicl
made it appear a- though the upper
floor was well afire. A chemical line
was run from the auto truck which
quickly put the fire out, however, al-
though driver Gorman was obliged to
remain ami. I the exploding cartridges
during the few minutes necessarv to
get in effective work.
The damage was not great, being

confined wholly to the den, It is said
that th- re was a considerable quantity
of amunition st..iv,| there which Mr.
Hinman used on his hunting trips,
some of it bfcinf

the rest in the
How the hre ......

beina laid to snontatii

{,75«.l31 as against $171,-
the same date last year,
commitment thi- year was
,000 mOVG than [ast

the collections for ten
this year were within

1 collected last year,
'ark ( 'ommissioners
ile quarters to he
in the Town Hall
other departments
new town building.

tot!
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. contn
I he selectmen are
question or' dredging
which the new dai
as pat t of the devt

expected that bids
sited for doing this w

ot

th"

• the
1 the
e in,

pic d
I old

i iver

tlu

o

'Hie;

?rn
river
race
lern
th.

about 40 acre
st roam, whicl
the town,
bating on the
mill cmd (or
n iw under wn
meat. It i.

soon he rcque. . ........
although it will come out side of
original appropi iation.

Completion in Spring
It hoped to complete the work

spring, The bridges carrving M
stnet and Waterheld road over
stream are loth under way and
foundations for the new until aie
A temporary dam above tin mill
is holding th water up to it

lev( I in tin. upper reaches of the
and in the ponds.
The mill pond has i e< n drained

that the Aberjona i. confined to
old mill race. The dam foundation
readj to receive the capping stone.

I he excavat ions are n
made for the core wall mi the south
side of the dam and when tlu
course is transferred and the mi
filled in the core wall on the north
side will be put in. The pate foi
north sluice-way is being set today
and the other irate will he put in soon.

Pave River Bed
The river bed beneath the Main

Btreet bridge will he heavily paved.
Just now the workmen are busy tak-
ing out the earth where the new 35-
foot concrete span will bridge the new
channel. The base of the northerly
abutment of this bridge is already hi.
The base of the southerly abutment

of the Waterfield bridge has just been
run in with concrete on pile founda-
tion. It was necessary to drive the
piles down ::n feet here before a firm
bottom could lie secured as quicksand
was encountered.
The old wo.ulen timbers that held up

fhe Waterfield road bridge are being
torn out today and preparations made
for putting in the northerly abutment.
When the river has been" turned into

its new location the banks on each
side will he shaped up and trees and
shrubbery planted in accordance with
the plans of Herbert .?. Kellawav,
landscape architect, of Boston, who
designed the entire improvement \
promenade will he constructed alonir I

the north hank from Main street to
Waterfield road arid midway between
these two thoroughfares a double 1

staircase will lead down to the river
'

edge opposite the site for the
postoffice.

Aberjona Promenade
When the new postoffice is built it

will be surrounded by a small park
opening on to the Aberjona promenade
on the east side and on Thompson
street on the west side nearly oppo-
site the railroad station. A semi-

will ma

ML -

<;FOR<;E E. MORRILL
The veteran grocer, who after 22

years in one store on Church street,
has closed out his business.

WINCHESTER HIGH GIRLS
THUSIASTIC.

and
months
$15,000 of tht
The Board of

applied for suits

assigned to then
when transfers o
were made to the
Referred to the 1915 Board.

After hearing, Fred II. Chaj
was granted a licenses to mail
a garage of the fourth class at Car-
held avenue, subject to the approval
of the Chief of the Fire Department
and payment of license fee of $1,

Messrs. John S., Benjamin F. and
I'hilip .1. Blank appeared before the
Hoard as requested, to confer in re-
gaid to the currier shop building on
their premises on Lake street which
is at present in a dilapidated condi-
tion, They stated that it was their
intention to repair and occupy the
building possibly next year, and that
tin y would as soon as possible make
temporary repair- with asbestos
covering and would also board up the
windows and doors. In consideration
of this agreement on the part of the
owner.-, the matter was dismissed
from the docket.
A representative of Mrs. Abbie L.

' Tyler appeared in response to notice
•
to confer in regard to the vacant

! house next to the Winchester Hotel
|
on Main street which appeared to fall

!
within the prov isions of Sec. !, Chap-
ter 101, of the Revised Laws relating

I

to burned, dilapidated or dangerous
buildings. He stated that the owner

J

had been trying to dispose of the
building but without success, and
promised to raze the building within
a very short time. In consideration
of this agreement the matter was dis-

I missed from the docket.
An application was received from

,

Andrew Erickson for a license for
a garage facing Lockwan street, and

I

assigned for hearintr November - '!.

<'n recommendation of the Commit-
' tee on Street Lights, 60 c. p. incan-
descent lights were ordered installed

j

on 1 1

1

lj h street line 68, poles No. 8, 12,

j

16, 20 and 25, and on Arlington street
I
Telephone Co.'s line No. .1-27, poles

I No. 4. 7, !', 12. 14 and 28; also two
lights to be placed on new poles to be
erected between ~

ultherly on lot

by a line running
of a brick partition
feet : be said con-

said measurements
however otherwise said
measured, bounded or

described. Sail! premises also are shown as
lot numbered ,; on a "Plan of House Lot- for
Winchester Realty Trust Company, Winches-
ter, M»-s , November 14, IU12, Dana K. Per
kins, t\ K ." « hich plan
said Deeds, Book of I'lan..

Kether with all rltthts in
anil subject to the Iswfu
in said strict or way Hi
sun;.' premises to us conve;
OrilTith by deed dated Ji

recorded with said Deeds. H
The premises will be .

prior mortirattc for twenty-five thousand
lars and to unpaid taxes an.! assessments
if any there be.
Terms of .ale announ I at time and plact

of -ale.

Kor further information intiuiry may la

made .1' Hutchins & Wheeler, .Ml Sean
Building, Boston, Mass,

CITY INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS,
Assignee ami present holder

..f said mortgage
Lowell. Mass., Nov, ml., r I. 11*14.

no6,13,2(

Mortgagee's Sale

is recorded with
)7, I'lan in. To-
iil -tr.-et or way
rights of others
m a part of the

Howard W
IW12, ami

18, Page *:tT.

subject to a
lol-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 Ml . VERNON STRIIIST

TELEPHONE 683-W

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

W, make a ^cialty of FRKH LAID EGGS POULTRY and also FRESHKJLLhD and GAME of all kind:, in season

CREAM AND MILK
03£3 MA.IKT SITIEET

TELEPHONE 272-

W
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mortgage deed, and
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reclosing th.' same, I

ic auction, on the

wribed. on

larencc II

rustles of

under a

1912,

1. 1913,

District

Tuesday, December 1, 1914, at 3 50

o'clo:k in the afternoon

all and singular, the premises conveyed by
*Hid mortgage .1. ed, namely :

The land in Winchester, Mass , „ pertain
h t ... parcel of land bounded and described
a- fidlowsj Northerly by Collamnre land now
or formcri} eighty-eight ami 37-100 feet,
easterly by a |iro|mied street »ixty-onc and

i'"i feet, southerly by lot .v.. :, as shown
einafter mentioned eighty-six
t, westerly by laud now or
seventy-nine and 60-100 feet,
.I it of land an. i l. ing

iwn on a i'lan entitled "I'lan
for Winchester Kealt) Trust

Co ." gairt plan is dated November 14, 1912,
and recorded in said registry plan book ^nT.
I'lan 10, or however otherwise the ahoy,.,
premises may he bounded ami described.

h w ill b I.I subject to unpaid
issments, if any then- he.
!•• announced at time an. I place

By virtue of a power of sa

certain mortgage deed given by c
U-wis ami Korrest N. Adams, 1
the Winchester Realty Trust,
declaration of Trust dated July
to William P. Morse, dated August
ami recorded with Middlesex South
Heeds, |„*,i 8«1 4. pare :>, f.„ breach of
the conditions of said mortgage deed, ami
for th.- purpose of foreclositiN the same.
«'"' ( "' sold at public auction, on the
premises hereinafter described, on

Tufsday, December I, 1914, at 4.10

o'clock in tha afternoon

Building, Boston. Mas..

CITY INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS,
Assignee and present holder

i ,, ,. "' "aid mortgage.
I.owell. Mass.. Novemlwr I. 1914.

n<>6, 13,20

Mortgagee's Sale
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Assignee ami present holder
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Mortgagees Sale

Large

EN-

Out ForNumber of ("and id a Its
Basketball Honors.

The girls of the High School are now
<>n their third week ofbasket ball |irac-
tise, and a large list of candidates have
reported for the teams, both the regu-
lar school team and the class teams.
The girls are being coached by Miss
Brown an I Miss Gurney the captain,

the following are out for the teams:
Esther Cutting, Bettv Soutter, Mildred
Gurney, Dorothy Reynolds Nellie
VVarner, Helen White.' Grace .limes
Eleanor Hale. Marion Mobbs, Mar-
garet Erskine, Mabel Gray, Helen
Woods, Dorothy Jones, Sallv Thomp-
son. Bertha Kelley, ConsUiice Mcin-
tosh, Irene Deloriea, Marion Reynolds,
Alice Hamilton. Rachel Men-all". Con-
stance Smith, ami Marion Bowman,

Besides ('apt. Gurney. the other
veterans of last season's team are
Dons Bowman, Marion Kendall an.i
hvelyn Murphy. Winchester is m a
league with Swampseott ami Wellesley

.... and Miss Dorothy Kerrison, has nearly
new completed her schedule. She has ar-

ranged the tirst came with the Alumni
just before the Christmas vacation.
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the

V BOWLING AVERAGE CARD.
th a head (hea.
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v !1 be similar in d
structures spanninsr the
i Medford
tor.

from
up
Th

the

win-

some gen j» w
: has compute,! th.

stritiL's. from, To to 120, for th. , - -

He has placed his figures in a table so
that the bowler can tell at a glance just
what his average is to a fraction. In
previous wars the poor bowler was
obliged to «ir down for a whole evening;
ami use pounds of paper, b> say nothing

"rru.T .
""

o"*"'
" l

'•' " [" til,> mental strain, to compute his-[Christian Science Moni- average; ami even then it was more
than probable that the "committee"

* ari (0
- SCl'H.U sale at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mv

ompleted
the new

<tit river

^...w.. ,„„v.- 14 and
exact location to be assigned by
Town Engineer.
The Metropolitan Park Commission

reported that they had considered the
suggestions submitted to them in a
letter of this Board September 15 in
regard to drains discharging into the
Mill Pond which gathered street water
from the Parkway and intersecting

.
town streets, that to extend these
drains to a point below the bridges
and to provide settling basins would
cost about $2000, and that they were
advised that practically the same re-
sult could be obtained by providing
a settling basin in connection with the

' existing drains, and that by that
means the amount discharged into
the Mill Pond would be very slight
and probably would not require clean-
ing of the Mill Pond mote than once
in a long series of years. In this
form the work could lie done at once,
and if the town would undertake the
occasional clearing out of the Mill
Pond the Metropolitan Board would
pay the expense of providing a
settling basin, but that if the town
felt that it must insist upon the ex-
tension of the pipe beyond the lower
bridge, involving an "expenditure of
$2000, the Metropolitan Board would
undertake the work provided Win-
chester would pay half the cost. They
hoped, however, that the town would
feel that it could approve the plan
of the settling basin in connection
with the present outlet. Action on
the proposition was deferred one
week.
The Supt. of Streets was authorized

to construct a plank walk or. Bacon
street from Fenwick road to the en-
trance of the Wedgemere Station at
a cost not excetdinir $150,

Custance Bros, were granted per-
mission to cross the sidewalk on
Fverett avenue at the corner of Bacon
street with building material during
the construction of a house for Daniel
K. Mr. Be ires havine filed with
the Board an agreement of indemnity
to cover the same.
The Park Board asked that the

light in the centre of the Common be

iy virtue of a

certain mortga
Adams and (']

the Winchesti

Declaration of

recorded with

Ii is. Hook 8'

anil Blanche Butler Ami's, dated
1914, an.i recorded with Middle
District Deeds. Book 3894, Page
breach of the conditions of said m
deed, and for the purpose of for.

the same, will !„' so|.
| ;,t public BUCt

the premises hereinafter described, .

lower of .ale contained in a
ire deed given by Forrest N,
irence H. Lewis. Trustees of

r Realty Trust, under a

Trust dated July SI, 1912.

Middlesex South District

16, Page 588, t.. Paul Butler

June 16,

'x South

211, for

mortvaire

ireclosinv

I singular, th.

inrtgage deed, nam- ly i

,.'.i in Winchester, Ma s ,

<r Pli I "f land bounded and
.Mows: northerly by lot No. 6
l plan hereinafter mentioned eighty „,
I-'- )U" le. t ; easterly by a proposed str.s-t
feet; southerly by lot No. i Hs shown!

-aid plan eighty-six and 42-100 feet,
-t rly bj land now or formerly of H . .

ty fiiet, containing .'.IS.". s<i it of hind an.i
I'-t No. us shown on a plan entitled
of lions,. |,,,ts for Winchester Realty -

Saul plan is dated November 14, 1

•"•I r rded in said registry h.H.k jut, !

In. or however otherwise the above :

es may lie l.ounde.1 ..r described,
premises «ill he sold subject t>. unpaid
mil a - mi nts, if any there he.
i'. of mile announcud at time ami place

of sal..
|

l or further information inquiry may he I

mad.- ,.f Hutchins At Wheeler, ..11 Sears
Building, Boston, Mass.

CITY INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS,
Assignee and present holder

of said mortgage,
l.ew. I.. Mass , November 4, 191 1.

1106.1 3,20

By virtue of a power of sale contli
certain mortgagi de.-d given by 1 Ian
Lewis i.nd I. .n.st N. Adams. Trustees ,,r

the Winchestei Realty Trust, under a
declaration of Trust <l«t«l July 81, 1912,
to William i'. Morse, dated August 1. 1918,
and recorded with Midill, South District
Weed*, k -Ml. page :iu, for breach of
the conditions of -aid mortgage deed, and
lor th.- purpose oi rorecloslnn the same,
wt" '" Md at public auction, on the
premii es In 1. mai ler de . ribed, on

Tuesday, December I, 1914, at 4.30

o'clock in the afternoon

conveyed by
all and H

said moil

The land
lot or
as f,.||

..A in III Ises

am. ly |

iter, Mass.,
bounded and

bj lol No. ;,

mentioned

certain
described
s shown
dghty-aix

T.

Tuesday, December 1, 1914, at 4.00

o'clock in the afternoon

all and singular, the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed, namely :

in said unty,
i the
way

The land in Winchester,
with the buildings thereon, situated .

westerly side of a forty-foot street o
leadinK northerly from Church street
taininu five thousand one hundred eighty-five
square f.^'t. being lot numbered ." on a "Planof I and owned by the Winchester Realty TrustCompany, Winchester. Mass. October 14 1918
Dana E. I'erkins. C. E./' which plan Is
ree.. rded with said Deiils. Hook of plans ''17
I'lan 19, and thus hounded: Easterly .. n said
street or way sixty feet; Northerly on lot

p imbered 6 on said plan hy a line runnin*
in part through the rentr.. . f : , brick partition
wall, eighty-six and tit-inn feet: Westerly
on land supposed to heL.nk- to one Barker
now .r formerly, sixtv feet: Southerly on
h.t numbered 4 .. n said elan hy H line running
in part through the centre of „ brick partition
wait, eighty-sin and 12-100 feet : la- said con-
tent- or any or nil of said measurements
more <r leas and however otherwise said
premises may be measured, bounded or
described. Said premises also are shown as
lot numbered five on a "i'lan of House Lots
for Winchester Realty Trust Company. Win-

I Chester, Mass., November II. 1912, Dana K.
1'erkms. c. K.." which plan is recorded with
-nd Deeds. Hook of Plans I'lan 40.
Together with all rights in -aid street or way

. and -'ihj.fT to the lawful riirhts of others
in said street or way. Being a part, of the
same premises to us conveyed by Howard W
linflith by deed dated July St. 1912, and
recorded with said I

1
. .1.. Book 3716 Page 687.

The premises will he sold subject to a
prior mortgage for twenty-five thousand dol-
lars and t" ur.iaid taxes and assessments,
if any there be.

Terms of salt- announced at time and place

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed given hy Forrest N.
Adams and Clarence II. Lewis, Trustees of
the Winchester Realty Trust, under a
Declaration of Trust dated July 81, 1912,
recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds, Hook :itik, page 588, to Paul Butler
and Blanche Butler Ames, dated June !.".

1914, and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds. H.».k 8894, Havre 209, for

breach of the conditions of said morttraKe
deed, and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same, will he sold at public auction, on
the premises hereinafter described, on

Tuesday, December I, 1914, at 4.20

o'clock In the afternoon

all ami singular, the premise, conveyed by
said mortgage deed, namely :

The land in Winchester, in said County,
j

with the buildings thereon, situated on the
! westerly side of a forty-foot str.s't or way
leading northerly from Church stmt, con-
taining five thousand one hundred eighty-five
square feet, beinv: lot i umbered 4 on a "I'lan
of Land o« ned hy the Winchester Realty

1 Trust Company, Winchester. Mass., October
14, 1918, Dana K I'erkins. C. K," which
plan is recorded with said Diesis, It, ink of
Plans '.'IT, Plan 19, and thus bounded: Kaster-
ly on said street or way sixty feet. Northerly

i
on i.,t numbered a on said plan

]
running in part through the centre

i partition wall, eighty-six and 42-luo
Westerly on land -ui. posed t.

: Barker, now or formerly, sixty
ly on |,.t numbered 8 on said
running in part through the
partition wall, eighty-six

the

deed.

Win.h.
reel of

i

- : northerly
'"I a pi.. II hereiuafte
and 12-100 r,.et. easterly hy „ proposed street
sixty feet, southerlj by h.t .\... 8 as shown on-aid plan eighty-six and 42-100 l.et. and
westerly b> land now or late of Barker sixty
list, containing 51MS ru, ft. and laung lot
No. 4 a. shown on a plan entitled ' I'lan
.f House Lots tor Winchester Realty Trust

< ompany. .said plan is dated November 14
1912, and recorded in said registry plan book-i'.. plan in, or however otherwise the above
promises may he bounded .. r described

Ihe premises »ill | H . sold subject to unpaid
taxes and assessments, if any there be

.•r |" "' »nn««">ced at time and place

lor further information inquiry may hemade of Hutchins & Wheeler. .',11 Sears
Building, Boston, Mass.

CITY INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS,
Assignee and pri'sent holder

, ., .. of said mortgage,
Lowell, Mass.. November 4. 1914.

noP, 1^.20

t line

bnrk
f.s.-t

:

belong to one
feet ; Souther-
plan by a line

gntre of a brirk
l'.ioai"ii wan. eik'n ly -six and 4_'-]<KI feet:
he said contents or any or all of -aid measure-
ment- more or less and however otherwise
said premise* may he measured, bounded or
described. San!
h.t numbered t on
Winchester Realty

: t.-r. Mass.. Novetnl
1 kins. C. E." which
D. .sK. Book of p|«
with all rivhts in

subject t.. th.- law I

street or way B
mixes t^t us eon

ah
For further information inquiry may be

made of Hutchins & Wheeler, "11 Sears
Building, Boston, Mass.

CITY INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS,
Vssignee :.i i present holder of said nv.rtiraire

Assignee and present hold,
of said mortgage.

no6, 13,20

pri mines also are Known as
.

' I'lan of House Lots for

Trust Company, Winches*
•r II. 1912, Dana F. i'er-

plan is recorded with said
is 207, I'lan 4n. Together
said street or way and

il rivhts of ..th. r» in said
ring a part of the same

.. •>',-) hy Howard W. Griffith
by d.s-d dated July 31, 1912 and recorded with
-aid Deeds. Bonk :!:i6. Page
The premises will he sold subject to a

prior mortgage for twenty-five thousand dot*
lars and to unpaid tax. and assessments,
if any there 1*.

Terms of sale ai nounced at time and place

For further Information inquiry may be
made of Hutchin A; Wheeler, 811 Sears

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex. s».

PROBATE COURT.
To th- heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditorsand all other persons interested in the

estate of K. Alice H. Kramer, late of Win-
Chester, in said County, deceased, Intestatewhereas a petition has been presented tosaid Court to ^rant a letter of administration

on the estate of said deceased to (.forge W.
ftnnin, of Winchester, in the County of Mid.
aiasex, without giving a surety on his bond,lou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

heW at Cambridge, in said County
'.f Middlesex, on the twenty. fourth day of
November, A D. 1914. at mm- o'clock in the
rorenoon, to show cause, if any you have,why the same should not la. ^rant.sl.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to five

public notice thereof, hy publishing this eita*
lion on.e in each week, for three successive
weeks ,„ the Winchester star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to la- one day, at least, before said Court.
Witness, f harles J Mc Intire, Esquire, Fir«t

Judge of said Court, this fourth day of
November, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen.

W E. ROGERS, twister
.

no6, 13,20

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REFIN1SHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

A. E. BHRG5TR0M
I'pholMcrinjr and Furniture Repairm?

Cushion, Mattress and
--hade Work

2 Thompson Street Winches!er Mass
TEL. 3S7-W neptas.lj
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sin, death? No, it w to i&.e them
from that which God never gave them
at all. That which Cod had given

them they did not need to he saved
from—that which human ignorance

alioted to the human race is what we
ail need to he saved from, and Chris

t

In "Science and Health" we read,

"God is. natural good." If we accept
that statement we -hall not find it so

hard to make some effort to be like comes and ever will come in thought

Cod, for it only meai - '.hat we are through power, through ideas that

striving to be like good, striving to be reveal Cod, to save us from those

the image of food, the very expres- things until those things -hall be no

Bion of good, and if in this connection
,

more, and step by step awakening
one should have any doubt about his

:
more in the image of good, we shall

abilty to discern good, he can ask find eventually that we are not human
himself whether his thought, if it but naturally divine; and that avvak-

ripened into action, would be good for ening is salvation. Now it is to he

everybody, for under the analysis of done right where we arc; it

4.1 _ '.A. I . . I. « ..!> iL Hill i - **" '

Christian .Science it is clearly shown
that no experience is good for any-
body unless it is also good for every-

body, because good is infinite and uni-

versal. Christian .Science gives us

these fads and collects many of our
old philosophical and ethical views,

for neither philosophy nor ethic- has

been founded upon the idea of primary,
infinite perfection.

No Hope in Old Systems
All systems of education accept the

evidence of the -crises as to man's be-

ing arid destiny, and in so doing tend

to perpetuate the destructive condi-

tion- of human experience. Ordinari-

ly accepted relif !vjs views also coin-

cide with such teaching, for they in-

culcate the id<'ii that when evil has
finally overcom< a human being and
destroyed him. men he Will be im-

mortal'. None of these systems hold

out the hope that there will ever be

any present evidence of the destruc-

tion of evil and the triumph of the

human being, but on the contrary

all agree in accepting the evidence of

the senses which indicate the destruc-

tion of man and the triumph of evil.

Now whatever may be thought of

Christian Science from the >

of old education, it has th

tionable advantage of bein

and consistent. It -.hows

ably that a human being,

mil h of a -inner he may be

be redeemed rather than

to put it off. We
postpone anything
there is no time for

not a locality, rem

js no
afford

ndpomt
unuues-

,g logical,

unmistak-
. however
needs to

dest royed.

and that it i- the proper busini ss of

both science and religion to heal him
of hi- diseases and to redeem him
from his sins so unmistakably that

both the healing and the n detnption

shall appear.
One who is ill needs to ; »' healed

now. One who is a dinner needs
equally to he redeemed now. What is

to heal am
lOW

the oim

if it he not a k

standpoint of Got
wrong with tie-

man, for fi "in that

only perfection,
arouses hope in

awav

•em the other,

edge that from the

then- i- nothing
iniverse nor with
standpoint there is

an assurance

i-e

cannot anora to

at all, because
that. Heaven is

ite or otherwi.-e.

It is something that we ought to en-

joy at this instant; and it is true that
it is appearing more ar.d more
through the demonstrations of Chris-

tian Science. Jesus -aid to his dis-

ciple-, when he sent them forth, that

if tho-e to whom they went would not
ai [it the word they were to be told

"Notwithstanding be ye sure of this

that the Kingdom of God is come nigh
unto you."

Notwithstanding, whatever happens
to any human I emir, the demonstra-
tion of < hristian Science little by
little is bringing the Kingdom of God
nigh, because the Kingdom of God is

but the kingdom of .Mind, the king-
dom of intelligent power, the kingdom
of omnipotent Love, and that kingdom
comes nigh unto tho-e who begin even
iti some slight degree to take an in-

terest in Christian Science, even
though it be but an interest sufficient

to read something, or hear something,!
or to consider whether it be true-
still the Kingdom of Cod has crime

|

nigh unto them, arid it will never for-

sake them, because the Kingdom of

God, when it once comes nigh never
know- how to go away.
Now, Christian Science ha= come to

bring that Kingdom to us all. and to

unite US on the basis of pure Chris-

tianity; to give not a theoretical

knowledge of a personal Saviour, but

one Christ, the one Christ which Jesus
manifested, which constituted his

|

Mind and power and all the incentive
of his action and all the rule of his

life, the same 1 hrist which i- infinite

Truth revealed in the ideas which
ev en now you a: d I are considering,

the idea s which in themselves are not

human but divine. When St. John

that the word "God" does not mean
J

the brain of the human beir.g is in-

sotnethii.g remote or inaccessible. 1 juied the mind is apt to be affected
Now we can thinK certain ideas which unless something greater than human
revea! Cod. \\ e have seen that here. l-e!ief or material systems intervenes.
These ideas reveal power because God: The human body never get- ill be-
and power are one. They are God cause of any inherent capacity to do
with us, and therefore power with us. I so. To put it exactly as it is, the
We can think of our bodies, and as a .

human body does not know enough to
matter of fact we thinK of them a -uffer. Deprived of mind it never!
great deal too much. Nevertheless, suffers. In Silence and Health and
so long as that i- our tendency, it

\

her other works, Mrs. Eddy has most
ought not to be difficult for us to rec- ' clearly set forth the fact" that it is

ogtuze that the true thought of what the human or mortal sense of things
j

that -uffer-. The mortal mind, so-
j

called, is the sufferer, and she has en-
abled thousands of people through her
books to prove that immortal Mind
heals. The objection made to this is

often to the effect that you cannot
[

have thought without a thinker, and
this contention is based upon the sup-
position that a person is a thinker;
by means of a mind which he contains.
Christiai Science shows that Mind is

infinite and cannot be contained. The :

divine Mind is the primary and only
thinker. When we learn to' think with
that Mind which Mrs. Eddy in Science
ami Health declares to be th- only

;

Cod is may affect our bodies, since
some kind of thought is doing some-
thing to our bodies all the time. W
walk because of mind; and talk and
think, and wink our eyes, because of
mind, arid do everything else we are
doing' because of mind, and we do ab-
solutely nothing because of matter,
for matter cannot think nor talk nor
walk by itself when thought is ab-
sent.

Because the human body seems to

have sensation it is supposed that
there i- some kind of an intelligence
inside of it giving it sen-ation, con-
sequently material systems investi-

gating only material phenomena and I

drawing conclusions only from such
observations have located mind in the

j

body, and religious systems have fol-

j

lowed in the same line ami located well as
soul and spirit in the body; yet no
kind of investigation has ever re-

i

vealed any intelligence or -pi lit or
-oul in any human body. Really the

;

words, Soul, Intelligence, Spirit, can-
not be pluralized. They refer to in-

finity. They serve to express to us
the fuller meaning of the word "God,"
and when we grasp their service in

this respect we see that an infinite I „.

Intelligence is enough intelligence ' S' ,

r . , ., i i. i /; , , ;, theoretical explanat o
tor everybody, and that an infinite
Soul or Spirit is enough for every-
body, and that it could not possibly be

, (

in anybody, and that the best a human
being can do is to acquire the knowl-
edge which a- his intelligence begins
to reflect the divine intelligence, and
at the same tune reflects the real Soul
or Spirit winch is God.

Influence of Thought
To recognize the nature and action
thought is educational. To arouse
awaken a human being to the ne-

ssity for collect thinking and the
iwer to attain it as a hanit, is the

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truek.=

Mind of man, then what we call our
mind will lie so purified and re-

generated as to manifest the omni-
potence of good in healing the sick as

in saving the sinner.

Elimination of Evil

The fact that God did not and could
not take part in any evil thing is a
necessity in Christian Science. Wheth-
er we are theoretically able to ac-
count for evil or not is of no conse-
quence. Almost every system of phi-
losophy and religion has striven to do
that, and yet evil has gone on in-

Christian Science offers no
ev il. It de-

lares the obvious fact that anything
which is not a conceivable part of

creation is not a conceivable
reality, even though it seems to be

Wc supply motor truck service for moving. Our
agent will cal! and give an estimate. Park street

fire proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your

door to the different railroad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester
35

real Tin planation that Christian
science gives is

good which from
absolute Principle
offers no further
than its elimination, and de
no further explanation is

since the disappearance >>i

an explanation of

the standpoint of
can be proved. 1'

explanation of evil

•lares that
necessary,
vil in any

Such
tin

aid
•

thing
t rue

;

01 ie ii

God i

that
the

a ted

man. [I

ight

tur
tho

hi.- real

awaken -

hope of
nte attn
metis u i e

help- ei

<tat

ln-

ing
tne
am;

some
eatly
innera sick man or a

to find out that disease and sin have
no origin in a divine Cause, and are

not su tained by na* iral power or

law

.

Kingdom of Heaven Natural

love," he only said some-
is true, that always was
lea it self eo lid not have
>. St. John; he discovered
saw it -o cleat ly thai he
in a simple expression

ver been equaled.
• c"; that i- only one

is, but that id' a i-

ha- i; s oi igin in ' ri

xists by the power
Cod, and to the extent

Ttain it and know it,

and explains to U - the

I

it is universally
older to product
it

id a

one
d, in

and

The world has tried for cei

to theorize itself into happiness,

many have succeeded .' Look
and up the centuries. See how
hav e attained : pi a t r ally none
all the success th..* ambitious t

have known given them hanpine
Has all the wealth that untiring

t ines
1 low-

down
mat v

Hi •

dustry and other mean- have enabled
people to accumulate given 'hose peo-

ple happiness? Have they found hap-

piness in any place or in any way that

was actually permanent? Have they

seen anything like the Kingdom of

Heaven? They have not, because it is

is not to be attained in these ways,

and still 'he Kingdom of Heaven is

just a- natural a- breath. Everything
thai is true is natural; the only Cod
there i- is natural good, always at

hand, willing to save, more than wil-

ling, alway- ready; the only thing

that needs to happen to a human bc-

I it. or i ather
I et It forth

which has m
"God is !.<

of what Got

with < lod; it

infinity: it •

presence of
' hut ; OVI and I I

it i- God with i

divine Christ. When Truth comes to

us more and more through the ideas

i which reveal it, tho-e ideas have

|

power, natural power: they originated

I
in that which is Power; they are sus-

tained by that which is Power. I- it

such a strange thine- then that Isaiah

in prophesying the coming of Jesus

i save that w hen thai clear discernment
( ,f (;.,ii should appear among men,

'

it would manifest itself as God, it

would be "God with us,"—Emmanuel?
I [f the same ideas which constituted

,
his mind are constituting yours or

mine—and they do to some extent—
for they are now being born, are they

not God with us? Are we to deny
God because forsooth in all these ag< s

:
we have been told thing- about Him

,
that we only superstitiously believed

or pretended to believe'.' Can we not

see that the infinite Mind is being

pov
object of all true religious and phi-

|o ophical endeavor. For this reason
recognized that in

good mora! results
is necessary that moral teaching

hould be carried on, and in accord-
ance with tin- necessity people are
taught to guard themselves against
evil thoughts, whet tier audible or si-

lent. Is there not the same necessity
to guard against the thoughts of dis-

ease? What must then be the con-

clusion as to the present effort made
through the pros- and elsewhere to in-

stil the t elief of disease into children,

and others, by means of processes

that are called educational'.'

If it wore not obvious that such
efforts are basically wrong the results

of the last iu years prove them to be

so. The advocates of such systems
themselves admit that the diseases,
which such so-called education was

to mitigate or destroy, have in-

instance shows that there is nothing
there to explain. Good, however, goes
on becoming more and more real. It

explains itself, for it is the divine
Mind.
The action of Truth in human con-

sciousness has not been explained by
old systems, ( hristian Science alone
offer- an explanation, and when this

explanation is not found satisfactory
it is because the mental nature of

aimei
creased
and an;
fully th
man his

in

lit

revea led to men now in Christian

lence.

( hristian Science Explains

t< ret

to b,

ugh'

read'.

free
xplai

ing i

Btam
let tl

ture of
thought
being ret

pet rid

that disease and -

snry or natural.

A coirert concept

h idf, to under-
receptive, to

•rii

le

iim -

open,
•i and define' the na-

and by means of

that he him elf is

The first step is to

iuperstitious beliefs

iin are either neees-

TheV are neither,
ot' God entails the

rejection of all the theories which tend

to • rpetuate evil by ascribing it to

Deity.
Sometimes it has been considered a

dreadful thing that we should define

the nature of God and -how that some
one can really think upon these great

questions: What i- God? V> hat is

Law? Where is Heaven? How can

it be attained? We have been called

presumptions for this, and not infre-

quently unchristian. Now if it be un-

christian to understand God: If it be

Unchristian to know something of His

law, and to 'est in the assurance of

its power and dominion, then we are

unchristian, but not otherwise. We
stand today a few people, compara-
tively speaking, maintains in human

d experience certain divine

h are older than the human
they are eternal, and yet

ever new, interesting ami

Nobody has bee
in t 'hi istian Scient

will be asked tO

Christian Science i

proselv ting proct
divine Principle.

i asked to believe

e. and nobody ever
believe in it, for

joes not advocate a
-s, but explains

I should no more
urging a person to believe in

Science than I should think

him to believe in the multi-

table. Ne'ther one nor the

in the realm of belief. We
lec-

tern ;

ea-e
i ies

ence

normous
me who
influenci

history shoul
rceiv ing that

sarily follow
for, if one is

and the cons

ly in that decade,
has observed care-

of thought in hu-
I have tm difficulty

-uch results would
such a wrong sys-

to learn about dis-

antly shifting theo-
whi.-h characterize medical sci-

in order to guard himself against

disease, if one is to be forced to build

up in his own thought images of dis-

ease and germs and microbes and
bacilli through the use of charts and
experiments in th" laboratory and
other means in ruder to be healthy,

why would it not be a- necessary to

familiarize the young, and others,

with all the vices and sins that

characterize depravity, in order that

they may thereby gain in virtue aid
moi ality '.'

If it be true, as experience has
proved beyond any doubt, that moral
education and hiL'h idea!- tend to im-

prove character, vvhy is it

true that 'he inculcation <

as to the origin, cause
Being tend- to improve h'-aith, and
that contrary teaching tends to pro-

duce disea-e ?

Notwithstanding the somewhat
common notion that Christian Scien

ti-t- opposi

not equally
if true ill -as

and law of

think of
Christiai
of askinj
plication

other is

aie not giving Christian Scien
ture- for the purpose of asking people
to believe in it: we are giving Chris-

tian Science lectures because we want
to help mankind, and we want to help

mankind because we want to hdp our-

selves, and have realized that the best
|

way to help ourselves is to help
other-. N'o human being can be -el-

;

li-h a' d c er nut off mortality. For

one to attain immortality, which is the
j

natural heritage that God has P"-
i everything be clean with whic

vided rot a'!, we shall have to lie un- tney may associated or surroundei

j

Anil when a!! this is done. Christia
' Scientists are si

pure Science has not been descerned.
Keall.v al! -cience i- purely mental.

: We do not go to schools or colleges to

acquire anything more than thoughts
or idea-:. In view of the experience
of al! educational institutions which
deai wholly with idea-, it ought not

,
to seem strange that Christian Science
should lay claim to being purely
scientific, since it deals wholly with
the pun-t ideas that can ever be

;
entertained by a human being, Their
efficacy in healing disea-e is only
doubted because of a lack of better

education on the part of tenet al hu-
manity.

Mrs. Eddy's Discovi ry

1:' a human being uninstructed by
Christian Science -hould hear of a

wonderful machine to which he could

resort at any time and have it work
iii his behalf to remove his evil ten-

dencies aid any of hi- diseases, he
would be lost in admiration at this

extraordinary invention and he would
exclaim. "What a wonderful scientific

discovery!" It goes without saying
that no -uch machine has been dis-

covered or will be, for the simple

reason that diseases and sins are too

deep -eated to be reached by any
mechanical means. There was some-
thing, however, discovered in the year

j

186(5 by a lone New England woman
whose thought Was clear enough to i

perceive facts far more scientific than

any which had been revealed through
the evidence of the senses, and who!
was strong enough of purpose to set

forth these thoughts in such a way
; that they could be discerned and pi a -

.

I tisetl, which was of far greater im-

j

portanee t<> th" human race than any
j

Other discovery that has ever been
made. Christian Science as given to

' the world by Mary Baker Eddy i- not

less scientific because it is not me-
chanical >')• material, and it ha- th"

c
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Omnipotence of Divine Mind

The most that the Christian Science

practitioner does for a patient is to

recognize the omnipresence and omni-
potence of the divine Mind, and the
availability of that Mind in the

thought- which constitute a Christian
Science prayer or treatment. While
( hri.-tian Science healing is mental
healing, it would not In- worth while if

it were what i- ordinarily associated
with that term. It is the true nii-n-

I tidily which Jesus taught and prac-

tised*. It is the Christ healing. To

|

suppose that ( hristian Science is any-

|
thing else is absurd to any one who

j has had proof- of this Science, for he

knows that nothing but Omnipotence
would be equal to the Uisk of healing
the thousands of cases which have
been healed in Christian Science.

in than God could do. It shows why
it i- that divine Power is made avail-

able a- demon -liable Science, healing
sickness in the process of redemption.
It takes off the limitations of human
belief and the tendency to outline the
infinite blessings of tin infinite Mind.
It show- ii. that we cannot see either
tiid or His creation in such a limited

way as the mat. rial senses require,
and that Solomo i praying for wis-
dom lather than for special things,

did the very thing which afterwards
wa- shown forth in all prosperity ami
success. Jesus gave the final rule

when he said: "But rather seek vis

the kingdom of God; and till these
things -ball be added unto you."

and •'ounder of

in Station ami hygiene, advantage of healing the diseases con-

that they are enthusiastic I
sidered incurable, a thing which no

im chai teal thin t

who really apprehends any-
Truth knows that it is mental
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believers in. and advocates of both. :
material

Scrupulous cleanliness in everything do.

i- a rule among tho-e who practise
1

Christian Science. They require not 1 tr

only personal cleanliness but clean air, and that being without beginning or

c!.. : ,p food, clean streets, clean water, end or any kind of measurement, it

clean clothing, clean houses, and that i must be progressive in our experience.
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i not thinking of himself,

there would be no self-

Ise has
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emptiet

denial. He is rinding th.' truth of be-

ing, and in that, neace and power and

pet feet poise. Jesus expressed the

acme of self-denial in the words. "I

older to he delivered from any kind of

trouble, it make- no difference what
it is; and it shows us furthermore
that true Christianity consists in ap-

prehending and making practical the and my Father are one."

divine facts which characterized both Self-abnegation enables one to do

the thoughts and actions of Christ good and it is therefore a joyful

Jesus. It ha- generally been supposed pat ion. It establishes liberty, which

here was something mysterious about i- the free

is nothing

proved cou-

nt that the
of fear,

rev enge, ev il

and all the be-

d disease, jus*

sanitary -vs-

And further-

our Redeemer, or at any rate we were
to be redeemed by some mvsterious
personality, Is this rue .' .Testis de-

clared that that which was to redeem
mankind always had existed and was
available to mankind in any age if

they would but understand it.

The True is Available

Then ha- never been anything true

that was not available to mankind or

would not have been if thev had been

enou
true.

'h awi
Truth has

What then is the CI

perceive that it.

alvvav - existed.

wa s

lent to do good, since there

but slavery in doing evil,

i- infinite. Evil is not only
destructive. "The glorious

the children of God" is to

i this individual power to do

s kind of power, which is

eal kind, is not limited in

It overcomes disease as

a: d vet Cod. who is thi-

ieemed so distant and un-
is that ivtien ore is first

Chri-tian Science heals dis-

ch the power of God, he is

that is to

save us. if we are all '.. he saved
through Christ ? It is the Christ that
was with Jesus, the Christ which
enabled him to save others, and en-
abled the disciples to save others,

j

from what? From something that!
God had afflicted them with' 1 Ma-

Cod alone
finite but

liberty of

be found in

geod. Th'
the only t>

its results.

well as sin

power, ha-.

[
natural to

< told th:

, ease th
> apt to doubt it, ar.d perhaps even dis-

i

! credit the healing until it is proved 1

! to him, and then when the proof of

the healing i- offered, he is apt to

,
believe that it is brought about in

some other way.

God and Power One

It takes a great deal of instruction

tian Science pra
•lusively that t«

human mind i

malice, envy, hatred,
thinking, evil speaking,
lief- of vice and dn ( at

to that extent is a tr u

tern being established,
more. Christian Science has proved

in innumerable instances that when
such a system of hygiene, purely men-
tal, is established,' all of the world's

hygienic reouircments are more thin

fulfilled, ami just in that proportion

also is the law of health unmistakably
and permanently established, both in-

dividually and collectively.

Until Christian Science is i

stood in snnie measure at leas

th- 'unctions of the human body are

carried on. not bv a conscious knowl-

edge of divine Principle, which knowl-

edge characterized the mind "which

was al-o in Christ Jesus," but bv that

eorglomeration of human beliefs

called the human mini. Thousand*
of us may entertain the same thought,

but if that thought were to originate

in ore'- brain it would be confined

r d Oflly one person could have

I such a thought, and the other person

i would he obliged to have a different

one. We can see from this that even

human experience shows the utter

: possibility of eonftnin

id<

al

which constitute-:

of ( hristian Sc-
ientific because of

it- progressive nature, on the con-

trary, i* is more scientific on that

account since it is more spontaneous
and original. The divine Mind, as we
apprehend it. more and more, means
to us necessarily 'he verv acme of

originality. There is no limit to the

possibilities of the enlightenment
which the studv and practice of < hri--

tian Science brings. ¥<><• th:- reason
no formulas at e possible i". th • m-ntal
processes of Christian Science heal-

ing.

\ll essentially religious experiences

belong to Christian Science. Though
we have no material rite--, we have a
1 urtism which is thus spoken of in

<,.:„. ee a ..,| Health, pa-o 241: "The
baptism of Spirit, washing th

of all the impurities of flesh. =

•hat the pure in he*; rt G
ne approaching spiritual life

demonstration," a; .1 although
no mat"
"ommurii
tinuous
Scientist
i- the re

and man
present

The I 'i.-coverer

Christian Science brougflt to light

that which was promised when Jesus
-aid. "He will send you the Comforter,

even the spirit of truth, to abide with
you forever." It is this knowledge
of the impersonal Saviour or Christ

Truth which constitutes both the

Science and the Christianity of Chris-

tian Science. If Mr-. Eddy had
Stopped at the discovery of Christia i

Science, hundreds of thousand- of

people could not say. as they now do
-ay, that they are grateful for Chris-

tian Science. The wonderful thing

that -he del for mankind was to dis-

cern the method of Christian Science,

bv means of which any person can be-

gin the transforming process which
St. Paul -peal..- of. and by means of

which one demonstrates in ^-iinic

degree the true relationship of God
and man, bv recognizing it- present

reality and availing himself of its

law.
Revealed to Mr-. Eddy, Discoverer

and Founder of Far-reachinu Re-

ligious and Scientific Movement
We are apt to think of revelation

as something imposed upon mac by

Cod. but a mme consistent under-

standing of the Wind show- that its

meaning

A RESPONSIBLE FIRM.

Most of mil oldei rear'eiH are well

aware that i vei one hundred yeari

1. I) Winn,, v a < .... Ti tuple IMaco,

liostoti have been the leading retail

linen store tuM ol
v -e>v Vork, anil won

an enviable reputation for always
tiling goods ol dependable ipiallly.

l;_v i mi. i im at I n(i their effort* on
1 his oik I'm et nei,d« T. I '. W littney

a Ct>. have I ecu . i nhled to establish

intimate relationship with nil »! the

larger weavers >1 linens in both Eu-
rope and A mei iea, and an con sequent-

ly always in position to show a very
complete «tm k of medium and t he

Hnest grade linuua nuited foi every
pnrpos
Sim- tt • it -t. re " as enlx rgen, t he v

noi noli carrj Increased itlocks if

linen- 'or a so inan> nihil i.'iietiilly

(.elected fabrics aiel gootls, al' ot which
are guaranteed good i|iialitj and sold

at favot able pi Ices,

We would call especial attention to

their advertisement" as t .ev appear In

iir> papei. and assure every u if

.on reader* that it will well i. pav the in

to v Isit t hit -one v, hen In t Ire 1 it y.

MR. I I S I IS ELECTED
DENT.

PRESI-

is l est apprehended when * Maine Railroad

me understands its naturalness. That
Marv Baker Eddy was inspired when
.-he discovered and set forth the truth

of < hristian Science cannot be

doubted, ar.d yet that inspiration, 'hat

revelation, required first receptivity.

It was this readiness, this ceaseless

responsiveness to divine Mind which

•haracterized her whole career and
made her the leader of the most far-

reaching religious and scientific move-
ment that the world has known. It

was this same responsiveness which

has made of Christianity a science

resulting in -uch untold benefits to

mankind that thousands of people

ineouslv reverence and love the

hot!

d a-
oil i

tine of the Discoverer and Founder
Christian Science. Mary Baker hood

At the annual nieetUig of the Bnidon
last week the new

hoard of diri ctori e'ecti d Mi James
II . 11 usi is of this fowl president, lie

has been president ol the railroad, bti;

a -boit nine having -ucceibd Presi-

dent McDonald who resigned a few
mouths ago. In connection unh Mr.

Ilusti-' election a* preside nl the fol-

lowing nan given nut by Mr. Knowl-
ton, ..ne ol tlx d hectors: "The corpoi i-

tlon i- fortiinatein it- president, lately

chosen, whose abi itv and experience
In- tiiiMee* great h pe and i-x-

pe I at ion that, taking advantage of

inipioverl external conditions II we
ure favored with them, we shall ice

the dawn of a Inighier day lu the

tiuaneial Me ol i he < onipanj

ire

tht mi or

ial rite of communion, yet

in is an essential and con-

experience of a Chri-tian

for in its true meaning it

ognition of the unity of God
and at the same time, some
and constantly increasing

oroof of that unity. Christian Science

K-aliic rests upon no other basis than

this. It does not consist of »he trans-

mission of thoughts. No Chri-tian

Science practitioner would think of

"tlistine his human will.

Science teaches, that there is one Mind

and that the theory that
be sent from one persot

Christian
one Mind,

thoughts can
anothertn

Yet
igence within thi h rain

o genera! is the belief that mind
j

of

teriality, limitation, fear.
, diseases, to convince the average human being has its source in brain cells that when I thoughts.

or body. !
; - consequently false. The phenomena

the divine Mind are divine

Thi- state of receptivity ha-' beer:

wonderfully exemplified in all of tho-e

instances where spiritual mindedness
•haracterized man. In Christ Jesus,

it was his very nature. In the en-

deavor to explain the birth of the

Christ idea. St. John in Revelation

iayi : "Behold I -tard at the door,

and knock; if any mar. hear my voice,

ami open the door. I will come in to

him. and will -up with him. and he

with mo."
In Science ami Health Mrs, Eddj

-ays: "Truth, independent of doctrines

and time-honored systems, knocks at

the portal of humanity." If Truth,

which i- thus ever knocking, be given

admittance, it begins the avyakening
process bv removing superstition. It

frees us from the belief that material

theories and things could do more for

M ILK COMPAM
(,<>l.l> MEDAL.

WINS

11 p. Hood A Sons I ave been award-
ed the gold meda 1 and highest booon
nt. the milk exhibit held in oobaectioo
with i he N'a'ional Dairy Show now in

progress at ti.e Audltoiiuin, Chicago,
tinder the nvpervislon "i the Col ed

Stales Department ol Agncu ture.

'there were 1'.' entriei fiom the

United States and Canada, The scorn

was 9% i per cent perfeel Tins firm i*

the same thai ba« w in high honors at

Rochester. N. Y . Amherst, Mass., and
the Brockton Kail

When Boston business men have
their printing done at the Slat office it

1 look- <> t li-.iig ti 'here «as a reason.

i
This iea- r; Ii -at -fact ion, Why not.

tiy US 00 JOUI next job.
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WINCHESTER
OUK OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK I* open every week day

from $ A. m to ^ I-. vi., ;»:-•. Saturday evening*. 7 to A touring car
! always on hand ready to bow prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale in ttii* town. [nouded In this list are boroei of
moderate prices offered a - $3000 ami upward, and many new. attractive
oemenl and shingle bouses ranging in price from $10 000 to 117,000. If

appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winehesteiid

502 >>r lo.;

Bungalow Type House

New stucco house, ft rooms
and '- hath-, in best residential

section of West Side; lower
floor has lartre living-room,
dininir-rooni, lil.rary, maid'-
room and modern kitchen: i

excellent chambers and tiled

hath on 2nd floor; hardwood
floors, steam heat, electric light,

artistic interior decorations:

fireplace in living-room; large
piazza with entrance from living
room; 7 minutes to either Win-
chester or Wedgemere Stations;
al.out 6,000 ft. Price $8,000.

New Stucco House

One of most attractive houses
ever offered, just completed;
lower floor, large living-room,

dining-room, den and kitchen;

2nd floor has .". beautiful cham-
bers and 2 tiled hath-; 2 cham-

bers, hath and nur-ery on 3rd;

2 fireplaces, lartre glazed and

screened sleeping and livintr

porches; hot-water heat, electric

light, piped for vacuum cleaner;

12 minutes to Wedgemere Sta-

tion; over 1-3 acre of land.

Price $17,500.

Overlooking Attractive Stream

One of most sight ly locations

available; best American neigh-

borhood; picturesque shingle
house, 8 rooms and hath; 1st

floor ha* living-room, dining-

room and kitchen; 4 good cham-
bers and modern hath on 2nd
floor; maid- room and storage
on 3rd floor; hot-water heat,

electric light, hardwood floors;

most liberal terms to purchaser;
•"i minutes from Winchester Sta-

tion and business centre; lot has
lake frontage; oak trees about
the house. Price $5600.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON C0„ Agents
4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

WINCHESTER
$14,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piazza, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

SI 2,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,
one sleeping porch.

$7,750 buys a cozy 8 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,
corner lot.

$7,500 buys an S room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the above propert) ,> ( , n j hi«h ami »i«lul> location, well restricted, 7
minuu-s to trains; i minutes to elevated urs.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

jjj X
EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

Undertaker and Embalmer
CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET , ,,,, TELEPHONE 945-.*

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
NOVEMBER 9th

OPENING
of

Thanksgiving and Christmas
CARDS, PLACE CARDS A»D GIFTS

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938 M
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Mam 5020

The Winchester Trust Company's
new [tanking Mouse is an ornament to
the town. It increased the value i,(

property, it pays a large t;i\ tu the
town 1 1

1
In i'l ilefraj expenses, there-

fore it should have the support of the
town by ;i good round deposit.

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Palmer have
returned from a trip to California.

Mrs Samuel Walker McC'all is one of
tin- patronesses I'm- the Pavlowa first

night which is to In- driven for th« benefit
nl tin- Professional Women's Clubhouse
fund at tin' If.-; iii i ipera House this

ent at

mien's
e Miss
'harles

hl'StlT

Among tin' many ladies pre.-

the ojM ItiMU Of tin' I'm, tun's W
< jity < liil. Wednesday night wei
['ranees Elder and Mrs, (

Zueblin of this town.
'I'h.' meeting of tin- W

Baseball Association was adjourned
from last Friday evening to Wednes-
day evening, November L 1th, in order
that, proposed changes to the consti-
tution ninth I In- considered The meet-
ing was held at tin- Town Hall. Sec-
retary Chauncy I'.. Heath and treas-
urer John I . O'Connor each presented
their reports, which were accepted.
Upon tin- proposal of an amendment
to reduce the board of directors from
10 to t the meeting adjourned to allow
sufficient timi to be taken before ac-
tion and the election of the new offi-

cers

Edge tools of every description
sharpened at Central Hardware Stoic,
15 Mt. V

rernon street. se25tf
Master Ernest Dearborn, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearborn
of Nelson street, gave a party to
twelve of his friends on Wednesday
afternoon in celebration of hi~ fifth
birthday. Games ami refreshments
were enjoyed by the young folks.
Among those who attended were

Osborn, Margery Mawn,
Shaw, Edward and Marian
Marie and Pauline I-'arrer,

Hargrove, Ethel Lovering,
McDonald, Wellington Paul,
Kempton and Hetty Rams-

Warren
Kobe ft

Hanlon,
Esther
Lillian
E rancis
dell.

For Floor Finishes, oil. wax or
varnish, telephone G.tt>. Hersey Hard-
ware Co. selS.tf

Mrs. Henry Hart is visiting rela-
tives in Detroit.

Miss Helen Fowler spent the week-
end as the guest of Miss Gertrude
May.
The Junior Auxiliary of the Parish

of the Epiphany will repeat the
morality play, "The Gift of Self," in

the Parish House Saturday evening.

Mrs. Marsh of New York is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. C. Woods
of Cabot street.

Men's suits sponged and pressed .">0

rents. TrombleCs. S Thompson street.
Tel. 1053-J. adv,oc23,tf

Mi s. Ferdinand V. French of Glen-
garry entertained the Winchester
Anti-Suffrage Leatrue at her home
yesterday. Tin- speaker of the after-
noon wa- Mr*. Benjamin I.. Robinson
of Cambridge, a member of the Mass.
Anti-Suffrage Association,

Benjamin T. Morgan, district depu-
ty hiirh priest, and Benjamin Lewis,
district deputy captain of the host,
paid an official visitation to Waverly
Royal Arch Chapter, Melrose, Wed-
nesday evening.

The commission which has had the
matter of the abolition of the grade
crossing at the centre under consider-
ation, anil was ordered to tile its re-
port in the Superior Court on the first

Monday in N'ovember, has been grant-
ed an extension of elme to N'ovem-
ber ll)th.

The many friend- of Miss Frances
Doherty of Main street will be pleased
to learn that she is recovering from
an operation for appendicitis per-
formed at her home last Saturday.

The people who are now enjoying
our service would not continue to give
us their patronage unless it was pleas-
ing, prompt, and convenient. Whe-
ther you buy in person of by phone,
you will find our service and our
Broods right in every respect, The
Winchester Flower Store. Tel. 279-M.

Main street. adv.lt

Mr. and Mrs. George Francis Ed-
gett announce the engagement of
their daughter, {Catherine Elizabeth,
to Mr. Donald Miner Belcher.

There will be a business meeting
of the Parish Reception Committee

the First Congregational Church
the auditorium of the Church Wed-
iday, November 11, at 4.30 p. m.
full attendance is desired.

Mr. Leon Tuck, formerly of the
Winchester High football team, is ex-
pected to be the mainstay for Dart-
mouth in the Tufts game. In a game
between the varsity ami the subs, in

a forty minute scrimmage, Tuck suc-
ceeded in getting two field goals, one
from the 32-yard line and one from
the 40-yard line, scoring six out of
the thirteen points over the subs,

Blair Cobb, George Apsey and
Whitelaw Wright motored to Billerica
Wednesday to witness the football
name between the West Side team
and the Mitchell Midgets.

Mr. Harry Donovan of Nelson street
returned home on the Cunard line
steamship. Franconia, reaching New-
York late Friday evening and left

for Boston on the
Franconia, was 24
encountered heavy
ss. Upon arriving
was escorted in by

Cards can be seen at no better advantage than now
shop, where one may be comfortably seated and

look over our entire line

at our

Homemade
Pies, Gakes,
Candies, Jellies

'Atjency fur
Lewandos
Lending Library

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, 'i years
old, 6 minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x24 with beamed
Ceiling, good sized tire place in
chimney built on outside of
hou<e and French doors opening
to larire western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house f best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous war.', extra lire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassea and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water beat aid all
modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $~~

per month with Ut In

nishings for $60.

1 en room house and over
15,000 square feet of land with
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors, now tiled bath room,
4 tire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

N'ew 8 room house with lot
bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance oh
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of 1* room--, for rent at $25 per
month.

Ii' is i .
i\ , iKFICK

:

10 SUte Street

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

l El. KPHONKS
i MA

Main tM7«

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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A

William Haggerty of Cross street
had a part of his fiuht hand cut off
in a fleshing machine -it Beggs &
Cobb's factory Wednesday noon.

Mr. David N'agle, who has been
spending two months in Ireland, is

reported as having arrived in New
York, where he will visit friends for
a time before returning to hi.-, home
in Winchester.

When in need of any <':ii Flowers oi
Flowering Plants don'l forget the
Cieenliotises at 44 Lincoln street where
you ciin get youi flowers cut in->li in.ni
' *

• plants, fiom the only eainatlou
growei n Winchester. Tell ^

oe28,4l

Mrs. Edward T. Thompson enter-
tained the meeting of the Women's
Missionary Society of the First Baptist
Church at her home on Wildwood
terrace Tuesday afternoon. 'I he meet-
ing was addressed by Mrs. Henry
E. Hodge on "The Chinese in Our
Country."

Rev. Carlton 1'. Mills has broken
ground for his new residence on Arling-
ton street.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall visited the
polls Tuesday forenoon alone. As he
cast this vote two flashlights were
taken by Boston photographers. In
the evening he received the election
returns at his home on Myopia Hill.
During the evening the '

telephone
became disconnected in some way
and it was necessary to send to Somer-
ville for a lineman to repair the
trouble. Winchester linemen do not
touch the w ires after dark.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Five n. w traffic signs have I n
placed about the central sections of
the town as follows: Corner Boulevard
anrt Washington street; comer Wash-
ington and Mt. Vernon streets; cor-
ner Church and Main streets and two
in centre on east side of crossing The
signs are of the same pattern as
that which has been in use at Wash-
ington and Mt. Vernon streets for
several weeks, and will doubtless aid
greatly in directing traffic On Tues-
day night the si^r,,

i n front )lt
- Knight's

drug store was broken bj an auto-
mobile backing into it and was re-
P'« 1 h>' » spare sign kept at the
police station.

Make it a point to do your Christ-mas shopping in Winchester this year
and help make your home town pros-
perous, Winchester merchants are
the most obliging men on earth (thev
admit it themselves i, and will be glad
to serve you in every way.

Mr. Herbert Cnderwood and familv
will leave town about the ll'th of thismonth for Arizona, where thev willso. mil Itta

within four hours
special train. The
hours late, having
fi >ir on the way acr
off New York she
three British cruisers, one of which
was the Essex.

Old Farmer's Almanacs are here
for 1915. Wilson the Stationer. tf

Ctorsefs
Sensible Standard Corsets

'T"HAT'S what wc offer in the Warner Rust-Proof
line. No freaks, no experiments, but every Warner's

Corset is designed on lines made standard by years of

experience to fit with comfortable support.

But st.tndird as they arc, the new Warner's styles arc cor-
rectly cut and shaped to form the idea! base of present styles
of dress.

Finally, every pair of Warner's Rust-Proof Cor-
sets purchased at our counters is guaranteed by us
not to rust, break nor tear.

Scissors ground at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street.

se25,tf
The wedding of Miss Helen Glines

Edlefson, daughter of Mr. William
E. Edlefson of Pine street, and Mr.
Robert Cooper Barr. son of Mrs.
Frank Barr of Wedgemere avenue,
will take place at the Edlefson home
on Wednesday evening. November
eleventh.

.Mr. Walter I.. Claflin of Wilmington,
formerly of this town, has a new cycle
car.

Mrs. Arthur H. Abbott of Mt. Vernon
street is visiting friends at Pittstield.

Mrs. Ceorge H. Hoot of this town
made an address on "Social Service
Work of the Unitarian Council" at the
meeting of the Woman's Alliance of the
Church of the Unity, which was held
at Randolph. Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Amasa Bowles of Park road
is spending the month at her mother's
home at Cnarlestown, N. H.

Brighten your home with one or
two of our beautiful foliaire or flower-
ing plants. If purchased now they
will become climated, so as to last
in tine condition through the winter.
Call and see our plants. The Winches-
ter Flower Store. W. F. Ewelt, prop
Tel. 279-M. adv.lt

On next Wednesday quarterly exami-
nations begin at the High school.

Mrs. Timothy Callahan of Ken.

g
returned home by the Cunarder Fran-
conia from Ireland, last week

street accompanied by her two children,
William and Esther, 'and by her sister!

spend the winter.

Patrons of the F. F. Walker Dairy
will be interested to know that milk
samples selected from Mr. Walker's
delivery wagon on October 31 hv an
agent of the State Health Department
tested as follows: Sample No 1—
total solids. 13.54; fat. 4.40. Sample
No. 2— total solids. 13.52, fat. 4.35.
this substantiates Mr. Walker's
claim recently made through these
columns that it is still possible to
secure pure, fresh, natural milk of

ducer
quallty from a near-».v Pro-

J. J. McAdams, fust class paper
hanger. Ceilings whitened. Orders
taken at Central Hardware Store.
Phone m and I will call. no6,tf

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Palmer
have cards out for an "at home" at
their residence, "Oakledge." on My-
opia Hill, on Saturdav, November 14
from four to seven.

Buy your yarn and knitting needles
for Red ( ross work at the Winchester
Exchange. no6)tf
Mr A. I.. Jewett is on a business

trip to Toronto.

A Harvest Whist Partv and dance
will be given by Wedgemere Colony,
U. O. P. p., ln Lyceum Hall. Monday
evening, November !t.

The Guild of the Epiphanv are pre-
paring for their annual Thanksgiving
sale on November 22.

A package auction bridge partv was
held on Friday evening at the home of
.Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds on Forest street,
under the auspices of the Ladies'
Bethany Society. Quite a good sum
was netted which will be Used in
church work.

Blankets thoroughly cleansed. Dou-
bles JS cents, at Hallanday's. New
Fane Block. oc2>tf

Mr. George W. Hayes and familv
,

of Washington street will move thi's
I week to Brighton. Mr. Haves is chief
engineer of St. Elizabeth's Hospital
which is located in Brighton.

' Mr-. Charles Bradstreet is spend-

I

ing a week at Concord, N. IF, visiting

|

her granddaughter Zilla, who i.s at
' boarding school there.

SWIFT CONTRACTING CO.
70 Devonshire St., Boston

Building Wreckers

Second-Hand Lumber For Sale at

Morrill's Store

2x8; 2x9; 2x10 Plank. 2x3; 2x4 Studding. Spruce
Boards; Oak Flooring

; Sash and GUss; Windows
; Doors;

Finish; Bath Room Fixtures Enamel Tub. Hot Water
Tank, Enamel Seat; Soapstone Tubs; Brick, Etc.

Apply on Premises or at our Boston Office

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A collision between a fish wagon
and an automobile occurred at the
(')(,<< street railroad bridge yesterday
afternoon. The fish wagon was owned
by Hosea J. Foster of Stone avenue.
He left his team standing just at the
entrance to the bridge while he went
into the station to purchase a paper.
Fred J. Buel of Woburn was passing
beneath the bridge in his automobile
just as a train crossed overhead. This
frightened the horse and he ran across
the opening directly in front of the
auto. The fish wagon was tipped over
and the auto had its mud guards bent;
otherwise the damage was nil.

Men's suits steamed or naptha
cleansed $1.2.'>. Trombley's, 8 Thomp-
son street. Tel. 1053-J. adv,oc2o,tf

.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

.

The new Stewart parcels post rate
indicator tells instantly the amount
ot postage necessary for sending apackage of any weight to any zone.Small and serviceable. A necessity
everywhere. For sale at Wilson the
Stationer s.

oc2.'{,tf
Mrs. Horace Cummings of Central

WednesXv
rUinCd ^ Wh ' St Club "

t.^r-
(,'h

?u
rloUe West will leave the

tenth of the month for her winterhome at Southern Pines.

Mr. Patrick Morse who has been em-
ploye.! by the town for a period of over

years was retired last week with a
pension.

From $\ up
Telephone 031 -- \V

Frank/in E. Barnes * <Bo.

FOR SALE
About 70,000 square feet of the most desirable

building land in town. Must be sold at once.

Mortgage on property, $9,000 which can remain;
assessed for $19,600. We want an offer to close
out equity at once.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street. Boston, Mass.

RIBBONS
Are you using narrow Satin Ribbons yet?
We are showing 35 new shades in the 5
narrower widths. Possibly you have some-
thing you would like matched.

This morning we received 9 new shades of
exceptional quality, wide 1VIOIRE RIB-
BOIMS selling at 19, 25 and 29c per yard.
A New Hair Ribbon ?

Why not look over our line of White Aprons?
We are showing them for all occasions and
about all prices.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

The F\ *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE
TEACHER OF ViOLIN

43 Everett Ave. Tel. Win. 128-4

Trio or String Quartette Furnished for

Weddinuv Reception*, etc.

PRIVATE TEACHING
An experienced teacher, with best of refer-

ences, would lake i few pupils in grades

below the High School. Address

MISS E. C. ABBOTT.
124 Ml. Vemon Street.

,«j,m,tf Winchester, Mass.

CALUMET BOWLING.

Scores Increasing in Tournament as

Season Advances.

Makechnie Vio'in School
VIOLIN and CfcLIO

Private snd claw lessons rombinrd with op-

portunities (or pu'.lic apc<-aran<es give pupils

confidence, tsperi-rue and interest.

Stnd for cir -j!ar

30 Huolloglon Ave.. Ruoai 816. Rniim

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

38 WASHINGTON STKEET

Telephone 828-M
nOvO.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

MANICI KISQ MA SSA OR

41 Church St., W*n:hs3ter

Telephone 638-M

-•i'-".if

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, ' to 12. except Saturdays,
and by appointment

4.1 Church Street. Winchester
I el. i»-W \\ inchestcr

U" Boylston St., Boston I el. B, It. hhj

octO.t

1

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

Modern 'Antiseptic Methods I mployed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday, 2—6 p m.
Also evening*. IS Myrtle Street. Winchester

Telephon? for Appointments. 1013-W

ttusinrss ifarus

With the advance of the bowling
in the Calumet tournament the scores
are constantly increasing, and the
week-end jrames saw some fine indi-
vidual and team work. The handicaps
are working out well this season and
the teams are now finishing with wins
of one or two pins as the bowlers
are getting down to their form of past
years. The one tie frame of Thurs-
day evening resulted in an exciting
roll-off between teams 7 and 11, while
teams 4 and 14 had equally interest-
ing strings in their match with the
margin of four pins in the third and
five in the total.

Team 10 won all four points in its

match with team 5, it going from a
percentage of 250 to 500, while 5
dropped from 500 to 250. On the same
evening team 14 won three from team
4, it being its first win of the majority
of points. Team 10 rolled the best
total with 1359 flat, arid its single of
4*0 was also hiirh. Annin was the
only bowler to reach a three hundred
mark, his singles being 105 and 103,
with .'.0.'{ for total. Other good
strings were: Butterworth 106, Seller
107 and Kerrison 100.
An interesting match was rolled on

the following evening between teams
7 and 11. The first string resulted in

a tie, won by 11 on the roll-off, but
7 won the remaining points handily,
although 11 put up a fine game. 7

rolled 1445 for a total, its best single
being 510 flat. On this evening team
12 made easy work of taking four
from team 6, the latter rolling a rather
low scored match, being out of the
running most of the time. Cumminga
put up a line game in this match.
His singles were 110, 111 and 107,

with a total of 328. His rolling did
much to give his team the win. Ayer
\va- the only other man to roll o00.

He rolled a good game, with singles

of 105 and 111. Other high strings
were: Adams lu7, Lane 10'J, Gerlach
101, Fish 100, Wooster 100 and Brown
105.
The scores:

TEAM l vs. 14.

i.nm II.

1 2

Olm»t«-d. H J
Olmsted, W. S.
Kinsley

Ti,t»l

Wilson
Littlefleld
Jewett. A. L.

Ayer, E. H.
Thompson

TV-tal

12T

103
Vt

517
Team
110
Tl
T4
M
&0

425

108
87
85

488

-.1

87
105
100

4M

Total

Handicap 55 pins.

4M 518

100
87
88

475

105
(2
8?
70
8H

433

488

336
287
271

1481

288
211
268
255
2S8

1321

I486

3

ileR.i

Hake

• rtli

,-orth

Ti tal

Totul

106

Handicap

468
Team 4.

357
72 puis.

42'J

i

Cumins
: Small* y
1 Cutter
1 Hindin
Tomi

486

81
S3
!<f>

llm

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttino Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LVCKUM BbDO. ANNEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marlS.Stnne

C. FEINBERC
JI NK 1)1 M I K

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
am) .'til kin<U -»f

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile, Tires, Rubber Hose, Books and Magazines

Send Nie a postal ati-i I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. 5"4-2 Win Chester seplB.tl

Total

Total

Saab) e
Annin
Seller
Morris
II, t. hliorn

Handici
451

20 i ins

42r.

1 K \ M 5 vs.

I.urn in

1

06
103
lu7

41

1

10.

z

VI
'.l.'l

-'.I

Total

Total

Tenney
Marshall
Kerrison
Miner
Parshley

4 Ml
Handicap

42'

54 pit

534
Team 5.

68
Si

100
S4
- I

73
-1

-2

8
83
108
-I
-4

412

Kit

•1

95
00
-1

Total
225
233
243
175
211

1117

1333

263
253
260
257
235

1268

132s

T< tal

281
808
2-U

243

1359

1521

211
243
277
249

AVERAGES.
Brown. W. J. 88 2-9
Tarbell. C. W. 80
lV.«ns 89 4-9

Hildreth • 2-6
Metcalf 80 4-8

Flanders 89 8-9

Pa.u* 74 "-8

Nutting k 3 5-6

l-r«-t..r -4 1-8

Kelley. C. W. S4 1-6

Tenney 72 3-9

Marshal] 96 1-3

Kerris..n BS 6-8

Miner 81 8-8

Parshley -4

CVmins 88

Smalley 9B 5-9
< utter ''2 2-9
Hindes '7 7-9

Tompkins &4S

Woneter -2 1-9

Russell, E. 71 6-9

•Juiirley -5

Wallace •' 2-3

Camming* 96 1-9

Ayer 97 6-9

Gerlach 97

Adams 92 6-9

Lane B9 1-9

Fish 88 7-9

Saabye 86 s-9

Annin 93 3-9

Seller 93 3-6

M-rris -2 1-3

Hitehborn 78 2-6

Avery 12
Wadsworth 79 9-12

Butterworth 75 4-12

deRochemont *; i 8-9

Baker 81 -12
Baldwin 86 6-9

Runs. II, A. H. n 2-3

Richards 88 5-6

Hunt 83 7-9

Harrett 85 6-9

(ieiidn.n 1"" 1-12

Bradlee 96 5-12

Olmsted, W. S. 1"! 2-12

Olmsti d, II- J. 102

Kinsley 94 7-12

Saabye *9

Annin 93 3-9

Seller 98 2-9

Morris -3 1-3

Hitehborn k " 5-9

Wilson 98 1-6

Littlefleld 73 1-9

Jewett, A, r.. •
'• 2-9

Ayer, E. H. *" 7-9

Thompson 89 7-9

Corey 95 1-9

Bernard 91 6-9

Newman 95 2-9

Weed 102 l-»

Bond 93 B-9

Dollien 91

Davy 93

Johnson 90 2-9

Eaton 96 x.tf

rriest 94 >•-:>

Berry 96 B-9

Purrinjrton 98 4-9

Randlett -9 2-9

Kelley. O. '4

Murphy 93 3-9

Simonds * K

Stone B8 8-9

Tarbell, J. A. 91 2-6

Carleton M 7-9

Metcalf, P. B. 92 4-9

TEAM STANDING.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 Waterfield Road

[Telephone
J J|

THE CHRISTMAS TIIOIC1IT.

November 5th.
LostT-am Won

2 11 1

7 11 1

12 10 2

1 12 1

13 i 4

1 7 5

6 6 ii

10 9 7

9 6 6

5 t 8

15 1 12

4 3 9

u 2 10

14
o 10

8 1 n

Idas on Christmas giving are rapid-
ly changing among the sensible. Those
who think as they give are looking
for a year-round service as the im-
portant thing.

In a week of shopping, with all its

strain, you will not find a better gift
than a year's subscription to The
Youth's Companion. It offers its ser-
vice, its clean entertainment, its fine I

suggest iveness week after week; and
the end of the year, which finds many
a gift in the attic, dust-covered and
forgotten, brings The Companion
again, with all the charm of last
< Ihristmastide.
So American monthly at any price

offers the same amount of reading,
and none can offer better quality.
Less than four cents a week provides
this best of Christmas gifts—$2.00 a
year. If you subscribe now, all the
remaining issues of the year will be
sent free, antl The Companion Home
Calendar. A copy of the Calendar
is also sent to those who make a gift
subscription. Send for sample copies,

and the forecast for 101 5.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at This
< iffu e.

'IJHERE'S A NEW TEA .COME TO TOWN

"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

3c lOc 25c 50c Toe Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes
Repaired Shined Free.

585 Main Strait Winchester. Mass
•eptlt B ' OS

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIFS

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680
u

Total 41- 4lis 406 1232
Handicap 19 1 ins.

Total 467 457 455 1379

TEAM 7 V9 11.

T.-am
1 2 3 Total

Ayer 85 105 lit 301

Gerlai h 96 89 101 286

Adams 86 99 1»7 292

I.line 102 "9 91 2*2

Ki*h 95 96 100 2S4
|

Total 4*4 471 510 1145
!

Handicap 31 pins.

Total 495 541 1538
Team 11

273Nvittimi 94

Pri < t. r 77 » i 98 257

l>U\ 1* S2 71 80 233

Kelley S3 H6 257

1- landi rs 91 91 279

Total 429 419 442 1290

Handicap 16 pins.

Total 4-5 5IIK 1488

•Won roll- iff.

TEA M 6 vn . 12.

WINCHESTER HIGH SHUT OCT.

Winchester High could not score in

its game with Dedham High on Stone

Field, Iiedham, last Saturday after-

noon, losing the game by the

of 13 to <». The local boys put up a

good defence against their opponents

but were unequal to the effort of

scoring against them. The summary:
lihUHAM HIGH WINCHESTER HIGH
Met arthy. le r ''- r,rlKht
Lovely, le re Skinner

smith. It
ft. Matthews

FIRST MEETING OF THE SEASON

W<w»*t, r

Russell, E.

Quiuli y

Wallace
Cummintrs

Total

Team 12.

1 2

91 77
69 -7

*5 -0
'*« *6

110 111

453 441

Handicap 72 pins.

CEO ROE GRIFFITH
Odd Jobbing, cleaning houses and windows,

taking rare of lawns and furnaces, H.nr.inK

ram and carpets, whitewashing ceiling*, all

colors, will be promptly attended to at once.

545 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone 21611 Winchester.

oc\t it*

Another "Hopeless Case"

H* Astonished the Doetors—Recovers

Without Operation—Used Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. James Lctti -e, of Canajoharie, N.T.,
sjrrites:

"Some T»sr« sc"! ws« stiacked w;-h frarfnl pains

la niv back and side. 1 con d n. t control my Kid.

Mys st all, and what cams from them was mucons
Mid blood. 1 was in a ternbie fta'o and suffered

Intensely. A prominent physician of A.hany.N.T.,

decided that s-.i i paration »:is an that srould »me
Tie. 1 dreaded thnt and commented to t.-ik» l)r.

1>»\ d Kennedy's Karorlte Rtmedy, I felt tetter

almost immsdiatsly. W hm 1 had t.nken thont two

bottles, the flow from the bladderwasmuch cleaner,

the pain Stopped, 1 was eared troaj Ui* surgeon s

knife ai d aai uow wed.
-*

Tbe above lett r written in 10<io.

To prove that th* benefit he obtained from

l>r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was j»er.

manent, read what he says m o recent k-u

let(ialOl'e):

"I amenloyirsthe beet or health. T>. Kennedy^
f,vnnv Remeuy enred nte pe 1 h»v a

anawercd many letters ask.ui; about it. 1 s .il

a, • p on praising It.
11

I>r. Kennedy'* F»vorite Remedy has 1. id

nearly t • voars of i:r"nt suit es* iu Kidney,

Livt r andr.liXKl dienrdem. Kot » "pat' " ;
"

msdicine, bnt a phjralolan'a preacription,

1 r, red for tiniversnl n»e. Write to-day

t»> l'r l':.\ id K. nnedy Co.,Rondout, N Y ,

l.r a fri • trial bottle and booklet of vain u

bleiiiedn .1 ndvice, Large Uttles Bold by

e\o,ow droggiaU, •

T.tal

(Irown, W 1

Downs
Hildreth
Metcalf. E W
Tarbell, C. W.

Team «.

106
90
-2
-3

95

T'tal

Ti

455
Handicap 37

492

75
79
s2

95
98

119
t-ins.

156

3

imi
59
-2

79
107

427

-1

79
-2

90
91

423

46J

Total
268
215
217
263
32-

1321

1537

261
24*
216
25*
2*4

1297

1 10S

Cronln, It

Collins. Ii: .

Harris, c

Uoland, rt-

Witeher. rt

Matta, re .
.

IhbMurray,
Iiunhar
Mcl.eod fl.

nr. Jakeman
'.*.,. e. K. I,<K-ke

''''.....] Ig, McGuerty
lir. Eldredgs

It. Bradley
," .it. Stevenson

le. W Locke
„i, ub, Apaey

rhti. Cobb
. Ihb, Ledwidge

fl>, Johnston
ulowns, Dunbar 2

The tirst meeting for this season for

the [.adieu' Western Missionary .Society

of the First Congrejjiatlonal Church
wan hebl last Thursday. Tbe meeting
opened at 10, the morning being spent

in seeing. Luncheon was served at

score I uoon by a committee consisting of

Mrs. Ne*toti A. Knflpp, Miss Wilhel-

mina Knapp, Mrs. Walter S. Purring-

t m, Mrs. William K Mcintosh and
Mrs. Charles 11. Forsaith.

The afternoon (ession opened at

2.30. An ad<lre-s was niven by Miss

Delia K. Emerson of New York on her

trip South and on the work of the
Cotton Valley School in Alabama and
tbe Pleasant Hill School In Tennessee.

1'lann are being mule for a luncheon
and sale on 1> c. 3.

Score. Dedham 13. I

Coal from touchdown, Dunbar. 1 mpire, Mur-

,av Referee, Harris. Linesmen. Day ami

Shine. Time, 10m. 1'eri.sls.

TEAM MATCH CLOSES FALL
EVENTS.

The fall events at the Winchester

Country Club, with the exception of

the usual Thanksgiving play, closed

last Saturday afternoon with a team

match between teams captained by W.
O'Hara and F. L. Hunt, Jr. Mr.

O'Hara's team won the match 6 to 4.

The summary:
TEAM

W. O'Hara
Charles Evans. .

F, E. Getty
I\ L. Hunt
I Hilton
s It. K.*d
p \. Hendrick.
f,. M. Brook*.
E. A. Bradlee

.. 1

. . o

. . n

. 1

.

. . 1

. . I

1

. 1

TEAM 1!

P. I. Hunt. .Ir ..

\ H Richardson
George Nelley .

.

F. C. Hind-
F, M. Smith.

WOMEN'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

The Women's Benevolent Society "f

the First Baptist Church had an un-

usually large attendance at its meeting
la-t Thursday. The day was t.pent In

making Christmas gifts foi the llopi

and Navajo Indians of Arizona. Sirs,

West I). Eldrldge and Mis. John Law-
rence Tuffs were chosen to represent

the church on the committee to assist

in the woik of the Red Cross .Society.

Richardson's Market
NOTE — The officials of Women's Clubs, Church Societies or similar organizations deslriOUa

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek's

special offer to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

On Monday evening team sue-

ceeded in splitting even with the

Tigers, each team taking two points.

This is the first approach to a defeat •

the Tigers have had yet, and team

onlv lost the total by five pins. On
the" same evening team 10 won three

point- from team 8, the win ot one

point being the first start of the latter

rive on the up side of the team stand-

ing-
lie. Olmstead was the banner man

for the evening with a single of 127

and a total of 3S6. Albert Seller came

next with three fine strings around

a hundret 1 and a total of o 11 "'. Other

oo,m1 singles were: Gendron 108, Brad-

lee 10«, W. S. Olmsted 103, Wilson 110

Aver 105, Thompson 100, Saabye 10'J,

arid Barrett 102.

The -cores:

TK \M 8 vs. 10.

T.-am 10.

j 2 3 Total

W. D. Richards

Total *

K s. Vlnnl o

It. Seelye "

G, O. Russell

P. L. Levis o

A. H. Russell 1
|

Total 4

In Thousands
of Homes

early and certain relief is found

for the ailments to which all are

subject—ailments due to defective

or irregular action of the stomach,

liver, kidneys cr bowels—to the

mo: t fa:n u : family

world

WHY ADVERTISE
for a Woman to Do your Washing when

we ADVERTISE to do that Same for

you at Reasonable rates ami with Woruler-

fnl Quality?

We're not a Mere Shirt and Collar

Laundry.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

the has ever

p. m< cy,

known.

TO-DAY
is the last day of

Saabye
\nnin
Seller
Mori t«

Hitehborn

Total

T o-al

Baldv i-i

Rtissell. A.

Richards
Hunt
Barrett

Total

101 104
ti
'."I

II! 4W
Handicap "4 rii;-.

105 t-l

Team I.

mo So

H.

3

108

108
7."

"i

426

478

-«
SO

FIRST SMOKER WEDNESDAY.

The members of the Calumet Club

will enjoy their first smoker for this

season next Wednesday evening,

November 11th. The evening has been

termed "Sweet cider night, and will .

have as its principal attraction Mr.

James H. Thrasher, with his unlimited

repertoire of French Canadian dialect

stories, assisted bv Messrs. Phillips

and Clark. Mr. Phillips has been

termed the wizard of syncopation on

the piano, and his partner will sing

about everv song anyone could a-^k
|

for. The pair are hailed everywhere
|

as the personification of songdom.

$100 Reward, $100
Tr'p readers of this paper will he

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded] disease that science has been
able M cure in all i;s Btagt », nnd t iat is

i atarrti. Hall's Catarrh Cure a 'he oni>
--

' positive cure now known to t!.« meoi a

- 5 fraternity. Catarrh Udn* a cnnatltutionai

... . Clsease. reciulres a constitutional -r>' u-
u "' runt. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ip-

Jar of Cream at

SWANTON STREET MARKET
69 SWANTON ST. Tel. 1035-W

aro justly famous because they have

proved 1 3 Le bo rell-LIo zz c :r tctivos

©r prove nllvt? of the i -.'<.. c!-ll

feelings and danrjerdue to Iral!-o8ticn

or blltousncs".. If y u will t •] t'.iem

t . cleanse your system, purify your

'.

I
io!, t me your stomach, p' imul-te

j-our Kvcr a~.d rc;--lr.'.j your

i ,wels, you will krxw why so

many rely on Beeeham's Fills to

son

lis 4.M

Handicap 13 pins.

Subscribe for tbe Stai

Total

Gendr 'n

Bradlee

4-1 I--.4

TK VM ! VS 9

Team 1.

t Z

100 |08
100 s»u

I
ss

10S

1 15S

2d

:

2 If"

2*52

2T!i

1SS6

14SS

Total
?<i4

283

t.-rnallv. acting directly epon the blood

rr. l mucous surfaces rf the lyatem. t'.-..-

t v destroying t:.e foundotb n of tne u.--

cise nnd giving the patl nt Btren

tu:iJIn*up the constitution and as

nature in 5 Ing its work. The pr?P/lc*P"
1 ive so much faith in Its '

'v

'

l

\
;v

i>
.rs that they offer One Hundred pilars

[ r r -y ri?o t'-at |t f-.il3 to ' Jre. B .1

f r ' t rf testimonial* , .,

,A 1 '-ss r. J CSSNCV CO., Toledo, Ohio

Bolt bv ell TJWMWrtsts. V+i ,._
TaUe Hall's ramiiy Pill 1 f r constipation.

"Made in America" i- good, but

"Made in America and sold in VSin-i

Chester" is Letter. 1

Insure Health

and Happiness
Unrest Sale of Any M-dicine in the World.

Sold <r»ery where. In boi^s, 10c, 2*-c.

Wedding Rings
Sterling Silver

Silver Plated Ware
Cut Class

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn
480 Washington St., Boston

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Real Estate, Mortgages and

Insurance
Largest
Companies

Lowest
Prices

Most Liberal Policies

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
14 Waterfield Road Tel. 352-J

Justice of the Peace Notary Public
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PARISH RE< EPTIOX.

The annual pavl-in reception fiver,

by the members of the First Congre-
gational Church will he held on Tues-
day evening, November 1 7th. An
energetic committee composed of the
following ladies is. busily at work
making all the necessary arrange-
ments for this yearly event:

Mrs. Chauncey L. Mitchell, Mrs.
William A. Knee-land, chairmen.
Mmes. Charles S. Adams, S W. Adri-
ance, Charles F. Ames, Josephine At-
Wood, Henry C. Baglev, Geortre S.
Bartlett, Robert H. Bean, William M.
Belcher, K. Alden Bigelow, Allen E.
Boone, James P. Boutwell, John B.
Boyce, P'orrest G. Brackett, Edward
1. Braddock, E. Abbott Bradlee,
Ilwipht Cabot, John A. Caldwell,
James W. Cameron, Kmma A. Chaffee,
Koilo M. Chandler, Henry S. Chan-
man, Millard V. Chase, Rebecca Cobb,
Joshua Coit, Preston E. Corey, James
E. Corey, Chester H. Cafmichael,
Harlow M. Davis, Julius C. FoltS,
Alvin M. Freeman, David W. Gurney,
George H. Gutterson, P>nest VV.

Hatch, Isabella C H azeltine, Schuvler
F, Herron, Eleanor R. Hodtres, Martin
D. Kneeland, Paul D. Kneeland, James
K. Livingstone, James B. Lord, Sarah
W. I.unt, John McAlman, Harry W.
Morrill, Kdward S. Morse, Joseph
Moulton, F. J. Muir, H. Barton Nason,
William I. Palmer. Lawrence H. Park-
hurst. Samuel E. Perkins, Wintield F.
Prime, Ralph D. Redfem, Stuart R.
Reed, George H. Sands, George E.
gewall, Alfred T. Sherman, Havel
.Shurtleff, Roland E. Simonds, Robert
A. Skinner, Arthur T. Smith, Everett
A. Smith, Francis E. Smith, Andrew
J. Soils, Carrie Spaulding, Harry E.
Stephenson, Nellie N. Stinson, James
D. Smiley, Robert Stone, Royal C.
Taft, Maurice C. Tompkins, "Lizzie
W. Tracey, Walter S. Wadsworth,
Seymour B. Willett, George E. Wil-
ley, Elbert C. Wixom, H. M. Wood-
bury, Jas. II. Willougbby, and Misses
Ella Abbott, Edith Adams, Elise Bel-
cher, Gladys Blaikie, Marjorie Brad-
dock, Helen Cabot, Mary Chaffee, Al-
mena Cogswell, Dorothv Coit, Mary

Coit, Hazel Corey, Pauline Corey,
Abbie Cutter, Emma Diehm, Al.bie M.
Dunham, Ruth Elder, Ada Erickson,
Lillian Er-kine, Barbara Ferr.ald. Re-
becca Femald, Gertrude I. Folts,
Gladys M. Folts, Maude Folts, Maude
Gurney, Mildred Gurney, Edith Gut-
terson, Dorothea Gutterson, Constance
Gutterson, Sylvia Gutterson, Martha
Hamilton, Man- Hills, Annie W. Hub-
bard, Grace Hubbard, Emma Irving,

Mary Johnson. Rachel T Kimball, Una
Kinsley, Elizabeth Kneelandj Kath-
erine Lawrence. Ruth Lawrence, Irene

Lord, Louise Lord, Helen Pressey,
Cassie Sands, Ida Sands, Margaret
Sands, Gladys Spauldinsr, Helen Stin-

son, Mabel Stinson. Charlotte Stone,

Mildred Stone, Alice Taylor, Eva
Tracey. Maude Tracey, Florence Wil-
loughby.

THE NOVEMBER STRAND MAGA-
ZINE.

From among the Winchester milk dealers tha following h ive requested
and authorized the Board of Health to publish the results of Inspection and
aualvsis of their milk.

MILK CHART.
CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN

WINCHESTER, 0< 'T< >BER 1914.
F»t

Content

Sun
3.i-,

ToUl

LegalLegal
•Ur t Stai.3 ir.i Pasteil-

The Strand Magaziue for S'ovember
contains a onerous amount of excel-

lent fiction and some highly interesting
articles. One of the latter is "A Girl's

Plight in a Zeppelin," described by
Praulein Hanna Klon ver Ueck. and
-ome Idea of the power of tliene in^tru

ments of destruction may be obtained
by even a cursory glance at the very
striking photographs. "How They
'Broke Into Print' " i§ continued, ami
this month deals with such well known
writers ai Kate Douglas Wlggln. John
Reed Scott, Stewart Edward White.
Haro'ri Mac'iratb, .lame* Lane Al en.

and Loir* Tracy, SH Douglas Maw-
son brings to a conclusion the very ie-

markable account bis experiences
in the Antarctic, and I'rof. Waul des-

cribes "Some New Discovet ies in

Natural History." An appreciative
article dealing with Forbes Robertson
ami personal experience of tin- three
gieit golfers—Vardon, Taylor ami
Biaid are but a selection of the many
exce lent tiling to be found in the
November Strand Magazine.

I e den X Prodaeen

Strawberrv Farm
H. N.Br'ver. \.i2 Wash. St.
Winchester 3.80 V2.ll

Mr. John Day, Wash. St.

Woburn 4.40 13.50

W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway
Stoneham 3.60

H. P. Hood & Sous.
Charlestowu 3.S0

Mclntire Bros.
Burlington 3.40

Louise A. Mortin. Holton St.,
Woburn Mass. 4.70

Schneider Bros., Mlahawum road,
Woburn 3.70

j

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St.

Winchester

|
Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons.
Charlestown

Not it -T

12 13 riaed

12.10

12.40

11.60

13.50

12.H0

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No. of
Bin teria

19,000

10 oou

130,000

5.-400

H0.OOO

15.000

7.200

"Made in America" is good, but
'Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

QUICK HEAT
F OF* THAT CHILLY ROOiVf

A GAS ROOM HEATER
WILL DO THE TRICK

WE HAVE THEM
All Sizes All Prices

Gas Logs
Plain Heaters

Gas Steam Radiators
Cheery Open Fireplaces

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. Hfj Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

Overland $
1075

Completely Equipped
f. o. b. Toledo

All that money can buy
Nor man could want

j.

Overland Model 80

H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

SUNSHINE HOJVIE COOKING
Home Made Bread, Cake and Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

534 Main Street Tel. 124
oeti6,6mot

Established 25 years and still growers of fine Carnations

MILNE the FLORIST

3.30

1.00

3. SO

arranged Alphabetically and——————

—

11.50 No ti.3,00')

12.80 No 0.200

12.30 Yea 11.000

Where Produced

432 Wash. St.

Willi' hester

Wash. St.

Woburn

Parkway
Stonebaru

Short Fails, N. H.

Burlington

Holton St.

Woburn.
MiBbawum road

Woburn

Cambridge St.

Winchester

Burlington

Wilton. X. H.

HARVEST WHIST.

Successful Entertainment h> Win-

chester Council, K. ef C.

Winchester Counc il, 210. Knight* <(
Columbus, belli a very successful en-
tertainment in its i omt in V M <

'.

A., block last Thursday evening when
it gave ii« "Harvest Whi* " The at

fa.r wa* largely attended by the

knights ami their ladiev there btinu
about twentj table* of wta » r .

The prizes were in keeping with the

hallowe'eo «ea-i>n ami consisted of live

stock, fruits and vegetable*. The win-
ners were as follows: First. Miss K'.i/.a-

beth Glendon, a live hen: second, Miss
Annie Sullivan, 1 pound "f cocoa:
third, Patiiek Olendon, l gallon
chler: fourth. William II Vayo. 1 peck
apples; fifth, Mis William 11. Vayo. a

pumpkin ; sixth, Thomas Kelley, ba<
ket grapes ; seventh, Lawrence O'Con
nor. dozen oranges; eighth, Edward

• Donovan, squash; ninth. Miss Annie
Met anon, peck potatoes,

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 2Stf

We are Decorators and Design-
ers for Weddings. Patties,

Dinners and Receptions.

>r>ler .>f merit,

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT

TELEPHONE PARTY LINES.

America's Most Eminent Woman,
Jane Addams. Testifies.

Conducted by the Winchester League

Jane Addams make a very practical

argument for equal suffrage. She
tells what she has herself seen of its

workings in Illinois. She gave in-

teresting particulars on this subject
at a great meeting held on September
IT, l'.'l 1, by the Boston Equal Suffrage
Association for Good Government.

"It is always a pleasure to me to
speak on woman suffrage, because I

think it will help to bring all the other
things that I want," began Mis-. Ad-
dams; "but since Illinois gave women
the ballot, I feel that my argument
has a certain validity which it lacked
be ft) re.

"Our friends, the anti.— I under-
stand you have some m Ma^achu-
setts; we have none now in Illinois

—

are accustomed to say, 'If women vote,
so and so will happen.' This is hardly
a fair argument now, because women
are voting in so many parts of the
world that we can answer, 'When
women vote, so and so has not hap-
pened.' They say that there will be
less interest in domesticity. This is

easily answered by Australia, which
has the highest birthrate of any coun-
try peopled by the English race. They
say that mothers will neglect their

children. This is conclusively
swered by New Zealand. Women have
hail full suffrage there since 1893,
and New Zealand has the lowest in-

1

rant death-rate in the world.
I "But it is pleasanter to speak out
;
of our own experience. Chicago i> the

! largest city in the world where women
! vote, and we have had an opportunity
of trying out the advantages and dis-

i
advantages.

"Several gratifying things hap-
pened as soon as women were given
the vote. It made an enormous dif-

ference in the attitude of public offi-

cials. We had long .-ought to have
policewomen appointed. Chicago has
a large number of small parks which
ari' used for dancing, as well as many
dance halls. On dance evenings 8b",000

young people in our city go to dances.

We wanted some policewomen for

municipal chaperons, to safeguard
young girls against the dangers that
beset them on such occasions. The
city government would not listen to

us, and the Chicago journals for years
! had a happy time making fun of our

I
project. We got the right to vote on

• July 1, and on July 1.", the Mayor
I

appointed ten policewomen. Before
i September 1 we had forty and we are

|

promised that by January 1 there
I .-hall lie a hundred. We had done

|

nothing; but the Mayor was coming
up for re-election. We have found
that, while it may not be necessary
to vote, it is very important to be
able to vote.

"Chicago had a very bad system
of garbage disposal. The method was
to haul it out to a poor quarter of the
city, where the people are already un-
comfortable and overcrowded, and
there dump it and leave it to rot.

Miss Mary McDowell, a settlement
worker had made a great effort to

have this changed. She went to

Europe and studied the best systems
of garbace disposal; she hail a strik-

ing set of slides made, illustrating

the conditions, and got a chance to

show them liefore the city fathers of
Chicago. She lectured on the subject
on all occasions. She tried her best
for fifteen years. I tried, too, and I

served as garbage inspector of my
ward at one time; but though we used
our indirect influence to its utmost,
nothing was done.
"Women were given the right to

vote.

we had an abdominable system of

garbage disposal. The city govern-
ment appropriated $10,000 to improve
it, and Miss McDowell, 'Chicago's
great garbage expert,' as the Mayor
called her, was appointed on the com-
mittee that was to spend the money.
She was just the same kind of an
She was just the same kind of expert
that she had been before; but now
the women were voters.

To be continued.

Editoi of the star

:

Dear Mi : As you aie
aie quite a good manv pei
iug six part} line service
be able t,, get a larger
they would get ii they i

new service, l'eiiitpa

aware there
I'll- still u«-

in ordei t"

list rict than
Ulgeil to the
hi are aware

ot the fact that the "New England
Tel. Co, have tried In every way to
force subscriber', to oi\ t> Up t he ' ser-

vice.

line of then methods has been, thai
when such subset ibeia want to call
Hoston, they air charged ten cei.ts
ful I he call. Any such subsc liber
could go outside i •

. n public *tasion
ami call It istoti for live cents Tic-
was extremely unjust ami unfair,
therefore 1 eutered :i protest to the
I'ublic Service C immissiou of lioston,
and they havi had the mattei up with
i he telephone company, and from
November 1st. ail parties enjoying -,\

party line service will be aide to cal
auj ot the llo -ton exchange.- at live
cents pi r call

.

"I >UC ot t he Suffei els.'

WILBUR THEATRE."

"Made in America" i< food, but
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY
On tin- petition of William Vt Ambler by

leorge Adams Wixxis. Agent, dated October

1914, f',r the approval of this Board under

the provisions «'f Chapter 191, Acta ,'f 1907, of

a certain street or road to !«' located

off Hitch Street in the Town "f Winchester

snrl t" !> known a- Indian II. I! Road, ac-

cording to plans an.) grade* filed with said

petition, notice i- hereby given that a hearing

will I.,- held at the Selectmen's Room in the

rown Hall Building, Monday, November 9,

at - i »'.: 1- K-k p, m.

GEORGE T DAVIDSON
MAURICE f BROWN
H \KKV i SANBORN

II \RI.E8 E KENDALL
FREDERICK N KERR

Board of Survey for the

Tow n of Winchcstel

.

Winchester, Mass., October 26, 1914.
fH-:in,jt

Winchester Agent for Fertl
Flora, the best p. ant food on
the market.

Plants and Cut Flowers.

CEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 261 -W Residence 127-3

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bale,1 Hay »,,,1 straa K..r Sale.
Tablssand OhairsTo Let foi ». •.•.•».;,

.

n »

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, f.j PARK STREET
kT^Telephone Connection

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. iwell, Prop.

Florist
GUI I I OW I KS POI I I I) P| AN I S
Special Attention to I unernl Designs

I elephonc Connection

Winchester, Mass.
set tll.tf

William Hodge has entered upon
the third month of the big success of
"The Road to Happiness" at the
Wilbur Theatre, Boston. It is no
wonder that this unique impersonator
of distinctively American types should
have scored so pronounced ;i hit again
in this new role of young Jim Whit-

an-
j
man, for no one else on the staire to-
day can equal him in this line of
characterization,

Speaking of "The Road to Happi-
ness" and this latent role of Whitman,
Mr. Undue himself declares that the
foremost reason why he decided to
produce the drama, when he first read
it, was the essential Americanism of
this struggling village youth. "I take
Jim Whitman to be the universal type
of the ambitious young American of
today," remarks Mr. Hodge, "and I

feel that he represents the best ideals
of American character. In him is

that peculiar blend of wit and wisdom
which is our national feature." It U
this combination of humor and wis-
dom that makes Mr. Hodge's role of
Whitman so notably enjoyable.

HOW IT WORKS.
Some tunc ago the telephone com-

pany promulgated an order not per-
mitting operators to answer queries as
to the location of a tire, claiming that
as soon a> an alarm rang in eveiybody
rtislieil to the 'phone some before
lirst to mil was completed) and it not
only swamped the switchboard but
put an end to t he ordinary business.
Uesult—Instead of asking the opera-

tot people iook up the neatest tele-

I hone and ask the same question.
Of course it takes some time to find
the telephone number, but Instead of
the operator having merely to tell

where the lire is located, she lias to
make connection; as more and mure
people catch on to this idea the result
promises to be seiious,

If the tire Isn't in your house or neai
by why cannot you wait a few minutes
before routing everybody oui just for
curiosity ','

The worst thing al> >ut it that is some
people persist in calling up people In
the wee »inall ho'ir*. Sometimes they
do not lead the alarm co rectly ami
call up somebody a' the other end of
the town.—

j
Ueverly Citizen.

ILrgal Xoiirr-:..

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate

My virtue of ii power of sale contained in a

certain mortRaire deed Riven by Herbert E
Stevens an-i Mario W. Stevens, t.» Clarence
II Lewis, dated September 1">. 1'.'"'.'. ami
recorded in the Registry of Deeds for the

County '>f Middlesex Smith District, llbro

8471, folio TT, will be sold at public auction,
on the premises, on

MONDAY, the siitetnth day of November

1914, at ten o'clock, in the tore oon,

f ir a breach "f the conditions of «aii| m.,rt-

lOUte, nil anil lingular the premises conveyed
by -aiil mortgage deed, namely :

-

A certain parcel .,f land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at the South-
erly corner of said premises at land now or
late nf Wellington distant 33S foot Northeast-
erly from the Northeasterly side lino of Bacon
Street, ami thence running Northwesterly byM i on a j. Ian ..f land "f Emily C. Dorsey,
dated January 30, 1001, recorded with Middle-
sex So. Dist Deeds, one hundred thirty-seven
ami 14-100 1 137. 141 feet t., the Southerly line
..f I.loyd street at a point 1J fi-ct northeast-
erly from it- intersection with the Mystic
Valley Parkwa) : thence in a generally North-
easterly direction bj a curve along said
Southerly lino of I.loyd Street, ion- hundred
twenty-one nn.l 93-100 il-l 93) feet to lot n on
said plan

: thence Southeasterly by lot on,,
hundred four an. I 7a-l0fl 1104,79) foot to land
now or lato of Wellington : thence Southwest-
erly, sixty-eight i«si feet bv land Welling-
ton to the point of beginning; together with
tin- f f tin- -oil t,. the centre of -ai.i Lloyd
Street, ami being lot on said plan Said
premises will lie conveyed subject to all taxes,
lions, ami assessments whatsoever due thereon,
ami other terms will i>,- announced at the time
anil place of sale,

$.",nii, on will be required to be paid in rash
by the purchaser at the time ami place of
sale.

LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY,
I Ii ,lii.-r of Mortgage.

WILLIAM E. CLAPP,
1001 Tremont Bldg.,

Boston, Mass.
Solicitor.

October 22. 1914.

oc23,30,no6

522 Main St.

is" 8. Piriiafdson & Bio.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kaltomining, Graining, Glazing and

Paperhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us. and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
ni.B.ijr

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stom Mam
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINO

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt ami all
Ooncrete products

Sidewalks. Driiewais, Curbing, Stept, Eli

Floors for Collars, Stables, Factories ami Wats
bouses,

ESTIMATES KI KNISHEO
i.akic ss rWIC ICT.

1174-v

Holland's Fish Market7~
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

In a letter to Samuel \V. MeCall, Re-
publican candidate fur governor, ami to
Krward A. Thurston chairman of the
Kepublican «tate committee, Massa-
chusetts surTragi t* disclaim all respon-
sibility for tlie national "blacklist"
prepartd by the National Suffrage
organizational which appeals to all

Then the Mayor decided that I suffrage associations to concentrate
their influence to defeat for re election
the nine St nators and the nine Congress-
man named, among whom i> Senator
Lodge, The letter says "We take this
opportunity to state tint the so calle«l
'blacklist' made hythe Congressional
committee of the N'atioial Suffrage
organization, which Inc uded Senator
Lodge, was predated by them without
the CO-operation or even the know]
edge of the Massachusetts Woman

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, «s.

PROBATE COURT.
To nil persons interested in the o«tat»> of
Georse I'. Brown, Int. of Winchester, in
Baid I ounty. deceased !

Whereas, Old Colony Trust Company, the
trustee under the "ill of said deceased, has
presented for allowance, the 1st, 2nd and 3rd
accounts of its trust under said will:
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held ;it ' ambricfae, in said County,
on the twenty-filth day ..f November A. I».

lull, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the sum,- should
not lie allowed
And said trustee is ordered ti> serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

parsons Interested in the estate fourteen days
at least before sm.l Court, or by publishinK
the same once in each w,^-k. for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the la-t publi-
cation to Im' one day at least, before said Court,
and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of this cita-
tion to all known iiersons interested in the
estate seven ila>- at least before said Court

Witness, Charles l Mclntire, Esiiuire, first
Judife of said Court, this thirtieth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fourteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
no6,13.20

Suffrage Association, and we wish to
to dispell the impression that our assie

WINCHESTER Pl'BLK LIBRARY. Cation is opposed to any political

October 27—November 14, 1914. '
a "> "' "' an

-v |n «*'viduai »* a member
if such party.

Exhibition of photographs loaned by >,ientiiie anah-is of tie stomachs
the Library Art flub. Photo- f pheasants which have been killed
graphs by Wallace Nutting. „ in ,. H ,he hunting season opened,

Mr. Nutting has shown trreat skill ^hows that twenty live per cent of the
and taste in his tableaux illustrating

I contents was of marketable produce,
and sevent.v live per cent of noxious
weeds and dangerous Insects This

Winchester's only grower of Carnations and Flowering Plants. We
always have a large assortment of Flowers and trakc up all kinr's

ot Funeral Designs at reasonable prices and prompt delivery.

44 Lincoln Street tel. 235 Winchester, Mass.

old fashions, occupations and social
scenes, set in beautiful old New Eng-
land houses, as well as in his photo-
graphs of natural scenery, and the
coloring is done most artistically.

These are now sold by the N'uttinir-

hanie Company, Southbury. Connecti-
cut, which issues an excellent illlus-

t rated catalogue. The catalogue num-
bers of these pictures are given in

I brackets,

Lock* repaired, key^ f ttf^, at Cer.-
i tra! Hardware Store. 15 Mt. Vevnort
street. se'2otf

investigation i- beiriL' made bv t he
Ma*-. Fish ami i.ame Commission to
determine whether the phea«ant ie a
menace to farming

Since 'he Frsuklin K Barnes dry
goods stoic opened :t» doors in this

town Its patr rnage has steadily In-

ciea«ed. Sir Bsrnes ha- won many
friends throned his conscientious ef-

forts to please in al department!, ami
Winchester peop'e aie showing the'r

appreciation b) then Increased trade.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, rs.

PROB \TE r OURT.
To the devisees, leffstees, and si! other persons

interested in the estate of Francis S.

Richardson, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased, testate .

Whereas, a petition has Iw-rn presented to

saiil Court to jrrant a letter of administration
with the will annexed, on the estate of Haul
deceased not already administered, to rharl.-s

B, Corey, "f Winchester, In the County of
Mi<|. lie,,x. without living sureties on his bond,
or to some other suitable person.
You are hereby Ht*si to appear at a Probate

t'ourt to Im- held at rambridlfe, in said County
of Middlesex, or, the twenty-third day of
November, A D 1914, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to -how cause, if any ynu have, why
the same should not be granted
And «ai.| petitioner is hereby directed to

give publir n.-tire thereof by publishing this
citation one in each w.-ek. for thrx- succes-
sive week*, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the !a-t publi-
cation t/> I*- one day, at bast, before sai-l

Court, ami by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all devisees an<!

legatees named in -» i.l will, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witn. -- Charles .1 Mclntire. Esquire, First

Judge of said r.,urt. this twenty-ninth Hay of
October, ir the year or.*- thousand nine hun-
dred an*! fourteen.

W E ROGERS, Regi ter
no8.13.20

174 Ma'n St. Wtnchestei
TELEPHONE 217

It is not too late in the season to change
your old or defective heating apparatus. Ton
won't have to shiver while the work la being
done. The lire in the new plant the sauna day
that it is put out in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

SlIIXDLK STREET. WOBURN

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape
Gardening Rose Gardening, Grading,

Sodding, Etc, Windows and Rugs
Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To

TERMS REASONABLE

17 LINDEN STREET WINCHESTER
TEL EPHONE 36-M

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

1 elephonc v.vvv
roys.tf

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

:ompany, and in one that will pay
your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your
warning. Get in^nred before the fire

xcurs. Place your insurance with
js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

pARk^R'4 -
„ HAIR BALSAM
Prr,m.,»t a talrmaat (riwth.Mne* FsJls to Bwtore Orav
H»ir to Me Youthful Color

7
Prnr«'its h«ir fallinr
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Annual Meeting and Election of

.Mission Union.

The smaller vestry of the First

Congregational Church was bright
with autumn color and hardy blossoms
and filled almost to overflowing on
Wednesday when the president, Mrs.
Alfred J. Wallace, opened the Novem-
ber meeting of the Mission Union with
a most cordial welcome to the guests

and members. The decorations drew
forth many expressions of pleasure.

They were arranged by Mrs. George
15. Smith.
The luncheon at 12.30, in charge of

Mrs. Ralph B. Redfern, Mrs. Clarence

K. Ordway and an energetic commit-
tee began with a brief word of grate-

ful thanks by the president, and wa.
appreciatively followed to its close

by 1
1

participants.
Then followed a reception to the

presidents of the Union, twelve in

number, this program being in ob-

servance of the silver anniversary.
The li-t. of presidents is as follows:

Mrs. John C. Nickerson, Miss Helen

A. Pre •<•.-, Mr-. Henry M. Shepard,
Mrs. Edward F. Jones, Mrs. Albert

F. Blaisdell, Mrs. Alfred S. Hall, Miss

Minnie B. Joy, Mrs. D. Augustine
Newton, Mrs. Clarence J. Allen, Mrs.

George C. Coit, Mrs, K. C. Wixom
and Mrs. Alfred J. Wallace. Mrs. Ed-

ward F. Jones was not present, she

now residing in tin' West. Mrs.
Nickerson telegraphed her regrets.

In opening the afternoon session,

Mrs, Wallace read Psalm 90 and all

joined in the Lord's prayer. Mrs.

Henry M. Shepard then ^ave a splen-

did paper on "Reminiscences of tic

Past 25 Years," and Miss Elizabeth

Knceland ang most ai ptably "Polly

Willis."
M i . < oi neliu - Patton I

greeting from the Womai
ionary Association, of

resident . 1 he i 1 of

me- age was t hat in
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Laws That (iovern the Town Hoard Activities

THE FORTNIGHTLY,

of Survey.

of Winchester's

Woman's Club.

Popular

BOWLING
First

AM)
Informal Ladies Night

Attended.

DANCING.

Largel)

No

Be\ crane

SWEE1 CIDER.

Sold in Win-

lH 14.

m., all

November I»,

The Hoard met at 7.30 p.

present.
After hearing in a-cordance with

notice, licenses for garages of the

fourth class were granted to Ernest
L, Davis, 34 Everett avenue, and
Charles II. Mason, 4'; Wedgemere
avenue, and of the third class to

F.nima B. Cottle, 12 Sheffield road,

subject to the approval of the Chief
of the Fire Department and the pay-
ment of the customary fee of SI.

An application was received from
Fred C. Macdonald, 195 Forest street,

for a license to keep, store and sell

gasoline from an outside tank and
pump, capacity not to exceed 300 gal-

lons, at the corner of Forest and
Washington streets. The application

was approved by the chief Engineer
of the Fire Department and assigned
for hearing November 23, at 8 p. m.
Roy C. Percy, Beacon Chambers,

Boston, applied for permission to

operate a moving picture theatre in

the town and asked for a personal
assigned for

riven permissu
*r

Mi.'

i
I

ton'
pi evailin

the woi
the additiona
true to our
great wintei

i< pr<

war.

ought a

n's Home
which -he

Mrs. Pat-
iite of the
• |uent on

.- houlder

interview whi
Monday. Noveml

.1. A. Laraway was given permission

to enter the drain on Park street with
roof water subject to the approval of

Mm- Town Engineer.
!•'. A. Men ill. Acting Engineer

Maintenance of Way Dept.. B. & M.
R. R . reported that the repair- re-

quired to the roadwav at Wedjremere
Station bad been made, and the Clerk
•ah- instructed to thank him for his

attention to tie- matter.
W. Eugene Wilde called attention

1
1 1 the condition of Stratford toad,

alleging it to be in poor condition,

"eSj et .. caused by the amount
teaming w hieh had been done
tbi' past few months, Re-
the Committee on Way- and

The second meeting of The Fort-
nightly was held Monday afternoon,
November !»th.

At the business meeting, Mrs. Lydia
Blood, a charter member of the club,

and who also bear- the honor of writ-

ing the first notice the club issued,

was, by rising vote, unanimously
elected an honorary member. Mrs.
Joshua Coit, an early member of the
club, and who. at one time, served
the club a.s vice ptesident, was also,

by rising vote, unanimously elected

an honorary member.
It was voted that on payment of

one dollar, a member of the Waiting
I.i.-t may receive a non-transferable
ticket for 1914-15, which will admit

'

her to the classes of The Fortnightly
and to the programs of any four

|

meetings except President's Day,
Gentlemen's Night and the Annual
Meeting, when the ticket -hall expire.

In case the owner of such a ticket

become- a regular member of The
Fortnightly before the expiration of
-aid ticket, the dollar paid for this

ticket -hall be consider ed her "en-
|

trance tee" anil her dues shall be
three dollars additional the first year.

After the corresponding secretary
has beard from a Waiting List mem-

i

ber (who a month previous had been
j

notified of an opportunity to become .

a regular member of The Fortnightly)
that .-In- does not wish to "qualify,"
the name of said member -hall be 1

dropped from the Waiting List, her
ticket -hall be forfeited, and she .-hall

not be entitled to apply again fur

membership until twelve months from

The Calumet Club opened with its

first informal ladies' night Tuesday
evening, there being a large attend-
ance. The entertainment included the
regular attractions of the club aug-
mented by dancing and bowling
prizes.

The dancing was enjoyed by about
fifty couple and was in charge of
Miss Helen Rumsay Smith. Mr. John
Madden and Mr. 'Carl Dodge, who
gave instruction to those present and
an exhibition of the latest dances.
An orchestra furnished the music.
The bowling was enjoyed by about

fifty of the ladies. Prizes were award-
ed for two contests — a thirty ball
string and for the highest single
string of ten boxes. The best scores
in the thirty ball string were: Mrs. T.

Price Wilson t'.T, Mrs. John W. John-
son 59, Mrs. John C. Kerrison 57.

The single string bowling resulted as
follows: Mrs. T. Price Wilson Dm,
Mrs. George E. Willey 85, Mrs. John
C. Kerrison 81, Three prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Willey
and Mrs. Johnson.
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Annual reports of the secretary and
treasurer were read and accepted.

The Executive Board recommended
that in place of taking a collection $25

be appropriated for relief work. The
meeting was then thrown open for dis-

cussion, Miss Joy made a plea for its

appropriation to the lied 1 ross work
in Winchester and Mrs,
Harris made a motion tl

rsary off

of the Re

iteci
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OSS in Wiu-

.1. M. .v C. IF Buckley Co., 1C4

j.deral st t, Boston, were given
-ion to occupy the sidewalk and
on Church and Park streets to

nit 8 feet out«ide the side-

ine, the premises so occupied to

ci d and a 4-!'..'>t plank walk laid

cm ide for foot-passeng rs, subject

I.. tle> filing of a I ond for $1000, ami

to the approval of the Supt. of

•Street-.

Continued on Page 4.
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WILLIAM C. RUSSELL

maue an ali-

ens and machines, and
made and carried that

'a excellent paper be

Miss Edith Swett
pressing needs of the

School for sewing ma-

piacec
spoke
Cotton V;

tei ials.

Officers for 191 l-l">.

The re| ort of the nominating com-
mittee was given and the secretary

was instructed to cai t one vote as

follow-: President, Mrs. Henry M.

Shepard; 1st Vice-President, Mrs.

Henry C. Metcalf; 2nd Vice-President,

Mi-- Mabel L. Vinton; Secretary, Mrs.

Maui ice F. Brown; Treasurer, Mrs.

I. Palmer: Home Director-,

ma Clark, Mrs. Charles E.

Mrs. Daniel Kelley, Mrs.

\. Lane. Mrs. Walter L. Rice,

Mi
know
died
aftei

William <i.

resident "(
his home oi

long illness

it two years.

Russell, a well

Everett avenue,
i Friday forenoon
covering a period
lb- was 52 years

William
Mi-s A
< orey,
( harles
Mr>. George W. I

Directors, Miss M
Dwight Thomas,
Wright, Miss JessU
A vote "f thanks

cers was passed.

dam-hard ; Foreign
nnie B. Joy, Mrs.
Mrs. Howard D.

Marsh.
to the retiring offl-

of age.
Mr, Russell was born in Lynnfield,

his parents being Elbridge and Lucy
Russell, lie was associated in th-

|

provision business with his brother,

Henry C. Russell, for over 20 years

under the firm name of W. G. & II. C.

Russell, with a location on Portland

street, Boston. His wife, who was
Miss Jenny Libby of Boston, died in

1!H0.
He is survived by two brothers,

Henry C. of Maiden and Charles of
j
thing wo

l.vnntield, and four sisters, Mrs. our great
Charles Parker of Faneuil, Mrs.; In closing

George Roundv of l.vnntield. Mrs.
j
to see their

,'oted that the club

with two oilier organizations
Mothet -' As ociation and the
Chester Grange, in bringing about the

advisability of having a free course
of five lecture- on Home Economics
and detail management be left to Mrs.
Winfield R. Buker, chairman of the
Home Economics Committee.
Two interesting report- of the

Biennial at i hicago were read. The
first panei was on the Socialistic side

: of the Biennial, by Miss Mabel I!.

Ury, The second paper, "Glimpses
of the Bieni by the President,

;
Mi-- Maude I nk.-. Roth papers were

! filled with the spirit of progress. Both
reports stated that among the noted

i
guests present at the various functions

of the Biennial were Mi s Margaret
;
Wilson, daughter of the President of
the United States, and Prof. Charles
Zueblin of this town.

. Afti r a short intermission the presi-

dent, Mi-s Folts, introduced Mr. Nat
M. Brigham, who gave t* the club a

most interesting stereopticon lecture

on "Our National Parks." Mr. Brig-

ham's description of these National
Monuments am! National Parks was
clear, unique and poetical, and as slide

after -!nle passed by, giving form,
shade and exquisite coloring to all he

was saying, no better comment of this

instructive lecture can be given than
what the speaker gave himself: "This
lecture embraces, scenically, every-

th while in the wonders of

West and Southwest."
a udience
;t before

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

The subject of Mr. Metcalf's sermon
Sunday morning will be "Can Chris-
tianity Satisfy the Intelligence and
Heart of the Modern Man."
Sunday School at 12 in. Th

lar lessons will be continued.
The Red Cross Association

meet in the Congregational Church on
Wednesday to m w. It i- hoped there
may be a large attendance.
The meeting this week of the

Ladies' Friendly Society wa- most
interesting. Mr. Fagan is a very bril-

liant and wise man and now that he
has turned hi mn d from railroading
to young people he sees the new prob-
lem as sanely a - he -aw ti-.e other.
The reports at the annual meeting

Not To Be

cheater.

Winchester residents who have been
in the habit of indulging in sweet
cider about this time of the year will

have to go to the cider mill for their

"liquor" this season, for under a re-

cent order of the police the Winches-
ter -tore- have been told that they
must not sell it. Mincemeat will be
strictly prohibition in consequence and
the Thanksgiving dinner will probably
lack one of its customary "fixins."

The reason for the police -topping
the sale of cider this year was he-

cause of certain dealers displaying
the barrel in their window and selling

the cider by the glass.

ANNUAL MEETING AND SUPPER.

Winchester Unitarian Societj Held

Flection Last Evening.

The annua! meeting and supper of
the Winchester Unitarian Society was
held at the church last evening at
seven o'clock with a large attendance.
Supper was served in Metcalf Hall
by a committee of the Ladies' Friendly
Societv under the chairman-hip of

Mrs. Wendell M. Weston, and included
the following: Mr-. Arthur H.
Richardson, Mrs. William II. Foss,
Mrs. Stuart Lane, Mrs. Frederick
W. Reynolds, Mrs. Alexander Foster,

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagement*.

Nov. 17, Tuesday. Meeting of
Deliberative Assembly in High School
Assembly Hall at 8 p. m. Speaker,
Supt. of Schools Schuyler F. Herron.
Subject: Schools.

Nov. 17, Tuesday, Calumet (Tub.
Hat trimming contest,

Nov. 17. Tuesday evening, Annual
parish reception at the First Congre-
gational Church.

Nov. 17. Tuesday, 9 a. m. Sewing
by Unitariai ladies at the church for
Belgian relief,

Nov. I*. Wdenesday. Mothers' As-
sociation meeting in 11. S. Assembly
Hall at :! p. m.

Nov. is, Wednesday, 1" a. m. to
I p. in. Sewing for Red Cross work
at Congregational Church. All in-
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Nov.
Donation Day for the Home for Aged
People.

Nov. 'Jo, Friday. W. II S. Boys'
A. A. dance in High School Gymna-
sium at 8 p. m.

Nov. Jo, Fridav. Costume party by
Court Santa Maria No. [."0, in K. of C.
hall.
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The Metcalf Union is to hold its

annual entertainment Wednesday
evening, November 25th, at 7.30 p. m.
The evening will consist of -hurt plays
by members of the Union and a mov-
ing picture exhibition with an Edison
Kinetoscope. The evening promises
to be even more interesting than
usual. The ticket.- will be 'J."> cent.-.

The minister would remind mem-
ber.- of their duty in informing him
of ease- of sickness or trouble in the

parish.
' Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst asks for

clothing for the Belgian sufferers to

be brought to the Unitarian Church
Saturday morning between It and II

o'clock.

to In

v otei

an n t

u re i',

mitt*
\\ il'i

v . i

;

Lane

usual routine business transacted,
financial condition of the society
very encouraging. It was voted

sen ices this winter ami
hange the date of the
to 1 lecembi r,

g officer were elect

liter I. King. Trcas
nelling; Standing < 'on.-

Goff, Stillman P.

W. ilildreth, Henrv '

am H. F oss, Oi car C.
j

ai meetinj
e fol low i

Clerk, W
I low aid <

ie, Herlw
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iddard, Wi!

h v-. Arlington

Nov 2 ,
Mo: dav, * p. m.

Secoi d » >ngn gational < but
•loan Ma I . Han, -oprano.

Nov. 2 ', Monday. Musica 1

( o' erregat ional < "hurch at

Soloist, Mis- Ma.ct.cUan.

Nov. 21. Tuesday. Calumet
Auction bridge party.

Nov. 21, Tuesday. Thanks
' sa le at t 'hutch of Epiphany
: -J to (5,

\'.c. 2 I. Tuesday, to (>, Thanks-
ale at Pai ish House, < hurch

Epiphai y.

25, Wednedav.

Club.
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OPEN HOUSE.

Reception and Donation Day at Home

For Aged People.

Next Friday (the 20th mst.) after-

noon and evening will be open house at

the Home for Aged People. No. 1 Ken
dall street.

. ,

Everybody is invited to visit the

charming abode. Fight of our Win-

chester citizans are passing their happy
old age in this Home. The home it-

self is new, bright, cheerful an.

date. All our people should see

l.e identified with its support,

of us may find it a good fortune

a Imitte I to it some day.

For more than a do/en years, our

people have given two dinners a week
to help sustain it, with frequent con-

tributions. This year the dinners have

not been asked. The endowment
fund increases, but the income is not

sufficient to sustain the Home. Dona-

tions ate requested, of money, food

supplies or any outfittings suited to

the abode and' it* occupants. Come
and see what is needed, and help on

the cause.

A reception will lie held Friday after-

noon from 1.30 to 5.30. It is hoped
many of our citizens will pay their

compliments, with or without gifts,

and may enjoy meeting many of their

neighbors there. Good cheer will

A.
the

Abbott Lodge,
Somerville and
this town.
The services

residence, No. 15
Mondav afternoon
ducted by Bert S.

, Ellen Corbett of I travelling abroad. Thus closed a

member of John
|
profitable and enjoyable meeting of

& A. M., of The Fortnightly.
Calumet Club of

were held from the
'» Everett avenue, on

|

at 2.30 o'clock, con-

Gale, reader of the

First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Boston. Mrs. Hunt, soloist of the

church, sang several selections. The
burial was at Lynnneld Centre.

abound, and a

extended to all.

glad welcome will be

WILL HOLD H AT TRIMMING CON-
TEST.

The second informal ladies' night

up- to- 1 will be held at the Calumet Club next

it and Tuesday evening, the attraction being

Many a "hat trimming contest" for the

to be gentlemen. The evening promises to

be one of the most enjoyable of the

winter. Each lady is to bring, nicely

done up in a box. a hut frame, flowers,

laces, ribbons or anything that may be

around the house suitable for trimming
a hat. Also a spool of thread, needle

and scissors. Partners for the contest

are to be drawn by number and the

gentlemen will be allowed thirty min-

utes to trim the hat without any assist-

ance whatever from the lady. A grand
march will follow in which the lady will

wear the hat trimmed by her partner,

and prizes will be awarded for the best

and the most ludiciouslv trimmed hat.

The judges for the affair will be Mr.

Charles A. Baldwin. Mr. Charles C.

Rogers and Mr. Arthur E. Whitney.

An orchestra will be present during the

evening and informal dancing will fob

low the contest.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.
The members and guests of the

Ladies' Friendly Society had a de-

lightful afternoon on Tuesday, when
they listened to a very interesting

lecture on "Our Boys and Cirls" by

James O. Fagan. "Sir. Fagan is the

author of the artcles on "Railroad

Management of This Country" which

appeared in the Atlantic. His lecture

was not only entertaining, but was in-

structive as well.

During the program there were or-

selections by Mrs. George Loch-

and a solo by Mi^s FNa Wessels,

both of

pleasui e

BASEBALL ASSOCIATION
CERS.

OFFI-

The postponed meeting of the Win-
chester Baseball Association was held

at the Town Hall on Wednesday even-

Before and after the meeting, at

the rear end of the hall, a sale of

housekeepers' articles, made by blind

people all over the state, was carried

on. The fabrics of which these ar-

ticles were made must have been
selected with care; many were hand
woven by the blind. Some of the

designs on the fancy articles were
unique and the color effects fascinat-

ing. All the articles were beautifully

made, and even on close inspection

would give credit to one who is

blessed with normal eyesight.

The first whist party given by the

Music Committee of The Fortnightly

last Friday afternoon in the Small
Town Hall was a great success so-

cially and financially.

The next meeting of the Choral

Class will be on Tuesday, November
17, at nine-thirty, at the home of

Mrs. W. A. Lefavour, 1 Herrick street.

Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Clubs.

By invitation of the Jamaica Plain

Tuesday Club, a liteiature and library

extension conference, will be held

in Eliot Hall. Jamaica Plain, on

Thursday, November 1!», at 2.30 p. m.
The subject for the afternoon will bo

"Books and Life." Miss Mary Caro-

line Crawford's subject will be "From
an Author's Point of View." Mrs.

True Worthy White will speak on

"Some Vital Books of the Year." Mrs.
Annie L. Cox will tell "How the

Kosmos Club of Wakefield Established
a 'Story-Telling Hour.' " There will

also be" a reading. "The Hour Has
Struck," by Mrs. Herbert Gurney.

Electrics leave North Station and
Park Street subway, via South Hun-
tington avenue, every 15 minutes.

Leave car at Eliot street.
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President, Fred L. Waldmyer;
President, George W. Tilley; S

tary and Treasurer. John F. O'Connor;
Director-, George T. Davidson, Arnold
Whittaker, Fred T. Dotten.

WINCHESTER BOY GOES TO
HONGKONG.

Edward M. Mason M. I. T. 1912, has
resigned hi- position with the Westmg-
n-.'.ise Electric »V Mfg. Co.. and has

with a New York Corporation

inent.

He
Francisc

years m their foreign depart-

the Uth from San-
lcutta v:a Hong Kong.

PARISH RECEPTION.

At the parish reception which i-

to be held at the First Congregational
Church Tuesday evening, Noveml
17th, negro melodies, both old and
modern, will be rendered by the

Quartette from the Atlanta Univer-

sity, Atlanta. Georgia. The only date

available for the Winchester church

fell on the 17th. the evening which

had already been decided upon for the

reception, and so, by accepting their

offer, the members 'of tin- committee
feel that they are most fortunate in

being able to provide so excellent an

entertainment, and at the same time,

to trive all an opportunity to help this

most worthy institutim
Mr. Ware, ptesident i

sity, will be with the Ouartette and

will explain, in few w

of the Univeirsity.

A. O.

Sunday.

A new division of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians, to be known as Division

58, was organized last Sunday after-

noon in Foresters' Hall. The work of

instituting was conducted by the de-

gree staff of Division 12 of Stone-

ham, under the direction of Martin J.

McDonoUgh, captain of the degree
staff, and Frank Reynolds as Aid
Reay.
The new division starts with a

charter list of 60 members. The fol-

lowing officers were elected and in-

stalled: John D. Shinnick, president;

John Cullen, vice president; Henry M.
Longfield, treasurer; James F. Big-

gins, recording secretary; Timothy
Murphy, financial secretary; Edward
Dalton, sergeant at arms; John Mc-
Clinchy, guard.

Addresses were made by John Don-
nelly of Cambridge, state president;

James J. Harrold of Waltham, county
president; John McCarthy of Cam-
bridge, county vice president, and
other visitors.

Among the visitors were R. Feeney
of Div. .". of Woburn, Patrick Dun-
goole of Div. 16 of Cambridge, Fid-

ward Hines of Div. 41 of Stoneham,
Richard Howard of Div. 12 of Maiden,

county president James Hurd of Wo-
burn," vice county president John P.

McCarthy of Somerville, county secre-

tary Charles J. Gillis of Somerville,

county treasurer T. II. Brennan of

Framingham and T. J. Lurichan of

Maiden.

TRIAL TONIGHT.

Prominent Citizen is to be Accused at

Town Hall.

The trial of one of Winchester's

prominent citizens for the larceny of a

rooster owned by Rufus ( lark will be

held in the Town Hall this evening.

The alfair has attracted considerable

attention among our townspeople, both

or account of the prominence of the

•i,u s concerned in the affair and for

the brilliant legal talent which will be

present to argtie the case. An admis-

sion will be charged which will be used

for the benefit of the High School Re-

corder.

The unsubs' ibed seats fo

tral ' onci i ts are trnvv <

North Side of the Hal! at t

tor Exchange and the f-.

Knight's I in g St. re. 'I
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appears to us a moot excellent feature.
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BAPTIST NEWS.

Twenty-eight of our Young People's

Society attended the Young People's
Rally in Maiden on Tuesday evening.
Hearty applause was given them when
they arose in a body to respond to the
roll call and recited together 2 Timo-
thy 2: la. A movement is on to link

the Young People's Association with
the gatherings of the churches and
Sunday Schools of the Boston F'.ast

Baptist Association, giving the even-
ing session in each case to the Young
People's Association. This will be a
forward step in yoUaig people's work.
There are over a score of young peo-

ple's societies in this Young People's

Association.
In the attendance contest which has

been going on for two months in the

Young People's Society meetings be-

tween the young men and the young
women, the standing up to now is 62
to .">4, in favor of the young women.
The Sunday School is growing

steadily. Several classes report per-

fect attendance each Sunday. The
Primary Department, under the able

supervision of Mrs. F;dmund C. San-
derson, has a large number of new
scholars. The division of the school

for opening exercises is proving a
benefit. New ideas ^re brought for-

ward nearly every Sunday in the con-

duct of the school. Last Sunday Miss
Romkey told a beautiful story of an
African girl, the Men's Class gave the

Golden Text, and the closing hymn
was selected by a class.

The special collection taken last

Sunday morning for the debts of our

missionary societies amounted to

851.78.

The wedding of Miss Helen Glinea
Edlefson, daughter of Mr. William
Frederick Edlefson of Pine street, and
Mr. Robert Cooper Pair, son of the

late Frank Parr, wa- observed on
Wednesday evening at the home of

the bride's father. Both young people

are prominent in Winchester society

and number a host of friends, both in

this and surrounding place-. The
groom is a Harvard man of the class

of 1912, and his wife is a graduate
of Rogers Hall, 1910.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. D. Augustine Newton of Reading,

a former pastor at the First Congre-
gational Church of this town, at

seven-thirty. About one hundred rela-

tives and friends were present.

The bride wore a wedding dress of

white satin and tulle with court train,

trimmed with pearls. She carried a
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley

and roses. Miss Marguerite E. Barr.

sister of the groom, was maid of

hi • or. She wore white chiffon and
tulle and carried white roses. Mr.

Robert V. Bean was best man.
The ushers for the ceremony and

the following reception were Messrs.

Warren A. Kyle and Lloyd Cooley of

Brookline, F. Lambert Hunt, Jr., of

Winchester and William Eaton of

Nashua, N. II.

The reception was held from eight

until ten, being attended by about

two hundred. Assisting the newly

married couple in receiving were the

bride's father, her aunt, Miss Char-

lotte M. Edlefson, and the groom's
mother, Mrs. Frank Barr.

The residence was decorated for the

wedding in a scheme of green and

white, in which mountain laurel, white

chrysanthemums and white roses vvre

charmingly arranged throughout, the

various rooms. A stringed orchestra

played the wedding march and gave

selections during the reception.

Following a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Barr will make their home at

No. 12 Wedgemere avenue.

SUFFRAGE FESTIVAL.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage

League desires to call the attention of

the public to the Ray Mate Suffrage

Festival which will be held at the Cop-

lev Plaza Hotel, Bo-ton. on Nov. 23

•i.
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Another slight change in train time
on the steam road will go into effect

this week which affects the time of

leaving of two trains to Boston. Both
trains are forenoon time.

The train which has been leaving at
'.».:'.."> leaves a' 10.10 a. m., an 1 the train

leaving at 10.15 i- put foreward so that

it leaves at 10.03.

INSPE< I ION DISi ONI INUED.

MR. Met ALL THANKS VOTERS.

Editor of the Star:—
May I ask the courtesy of your

column- to thank most heartily the

voters of Winchester of all patties

for the splendid support they gave

me on election day. I deeply appre-

ciate the hot, or and -hall always hold

it in grateful remembrance.
Ver truly your-,

Samuel W. McCall.

Wm hester, Nov. 1J, 191 I.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE.

From many frafrnicnts of the archi-

tecture of the early ages, and tirbt

illusions to the horse as a domesti-
cated animal, it is obvious that
nothing superfluous in the way of
addlery arid harness was employed,
and in Grecian bas-reliefs and friezes

horses are represented a- being ridden
without bit, bridle, saddle, or stirrups,

the animals being trained to obey the

indications of the hand and le»;, while
the attachments for draught to the
chariots used in war and sport were
Of the simplest character. As time
went on, however, superfluous and in- ;

jurious portions of harness were in-

troduced, the weight of leather and
metal furniture increased, and more
attention was paid to appearance than
utility.

This has continued down to the
present times, and in spite of the pro-
tests of those who have made the
welfare of the horse a specialty, and
the example of a few enlightened
owners hi Winchester and elsewhere
who have realized the advantage of
lightness and .simplicity In harness,
there still persists the idea that cer-

tain portions, such as the bearing and
rein and the winker bridle,

even if unnecessary and useless, give
the horse a more furnished appear-
ance and, when dispensed with, a
naked look. In other terms fashion
or custom outweigh consideration for

the comfort, well-being and effective

working of the e<iume.

Mr. A. K. Smiley, librarian of the
Public Library at Kedlands, Cal., in a
recent report of the work done by
his institution, promulgates a para-
graph which cannot fail to be of in-

terest to those persons in close touch
with the Winchester public library.

Mr. Smiley has this to say:
"Library statistics cannot show

what is actually being done by a
library. In this city a great many
winter visitors use the library to read
hooks and periodicals, but do not bor-

row any; the deposit stations at the
high school and university give us

no account of tin.' number ol tunes the

Looks taken from them are read by
their student.-, and our records only

show a circulation once in two weeks.
Consequently figures as to circulati >n

cannot be a true guide to the useful-

ness of this library in the community,
In this connection it may not be out
of place to say that figures of circu-

lation indicate only partially the use-

fulness of a library to any community.
Even in making comparative esti-

mates the statistics of circulation can-
not bo used, as the number of books
permitted each borrower varies in the

INCORPOKAT! D 1S69

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over S3.000.0C0

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over 128,000,000 of

Trust property, is fully equipped handle Trusts of all

kinds. We are always glad to consult with persons who

contemplate making a will or creating any sort of a

Trust. We give our rlients the advantages of a capital

and surplus of $4,000,000 and a corporate organization.

Write fur our IS. m.Met :

" THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY "

JAMES R
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President

GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH.V. Pres.

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer

THOMAS E. EATON A«st. Treasurer

EDWARD a. LA DD Asst. Treasurer

JAMES il. SAWYER, I

Hoi IPER, President

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pro.
DAVID R. WHITNEY, Wee-President

HEN.".Y N*. MARR, Secretary

FRAN'I iS R. JEWETT, Trust Officer

ORR l.N C. H \KT. Asst. Tri^>i Oitcer

nager Safe Deposit Vaults

TIIK OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty-

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 18 Cents

632 Main Street
li' you'il banish Grouchy Alley for the

joys of Sunny Street.
Oh, you'll learn the peace of loving

as you never did before,
And you'll strike a mine of treasure

from life's overflowing store;
And success will ever guide you, and

you'll never know defeat,
If you'll just leave Grouchy Alley for

delightful Sunny Street.

So look up and face your trials with
a confidence supreme!

Happiness will be your portion—not a
vague and misty dream;

You'll experience the fullness of the
happy life complete,

Just by leaving Grouchy Alley for the
joys of Sunny Street.

"

The Spectator.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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PRIME—FOLGER.

Prominent Winchester Couple Married

Saturday.
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A very putty home wedding took
place Saturday evening when Miss
Doris Ellis Folger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Folger, and Mr. Sel-
wyn Forrest Prime, son of Repre-
sentative and Mrs. W. F. Prime of

street were united in inar-
the home of the bride's

i Grove street. The cere-
performed at eight o'clock

i>el 11. Metcalf of the L'ni-

The demand for fiction at the Win-
chester public library is considerable
anil shows signs of increasing rather
than diminishing. In connection with
this subject of fiction Mr. Paul M.
Paine ol the Syracuse public library,

in an article in "New York Libraries"
which is before The Spectator, says

it Would almost seem, to read the

library reports that the main point

of ethics m library work is to erect

scarecrows and wire fences about the

field of fiction. Fiction, however, as

a recent writer has pointed out. is

frequently interesting. That is a
strong point in favor of any book or
person; in fact, most persons would
rather be interesting than merely

Paine sees no reason why
ivc should not be made as
as fictitious narrative, but
so is sufficiently attested

ference of the public for
(rood fiction, like good
education in morals, m

in the art of life,

thought that the

Tel. I

Mil
tiler

gates
Chun
slNl

E. Hodge and
the 1 irst Baptist t

annual convention
chusetts
School As

good. Mr
true nana
Interesting
that is no
by the pi

romance,
drama, is

taste, in manners,
Whv should it be
speculations of some of our most,

earnest muck-rakers, engaged in de-

stroying confidence in the success of
this Republic, is better reading for

the public than any one of the dozens
of sound, wise and generous hooks of
modern fiction? The
love of fact, the congenital radical
love of change for its own sake, the
militant agnostic's love of scientific
speculation which leaves God out of
the universe, are manifested in this

workshop of non-fiction. We all

know the "thinkers," or at least all

newspaper writers do, their brains
clogged with serious reading which
they have not the education to digest
and sprouting with devices for the
reform of the solar system. There
is no reason why the library should
prize the patronage of such readers
higher than that o!" the readers of
good fiction.

"No tow n in New England and few
in the country have such beautiful
landscape effects as are to he found,
in Winchester." said a visitor to town
recently. "Every stranger who really
sees Winchester goes away singing
praises of the town."

Are you a grouch ? Of course there
are grouches everywhere, hut just
how many grouches, if any, peruse
the Star from week to week The
Spectator has no way of ascertaining.
If there happen to be any grou dies
who read the Star it will not do them
any harm to read the following poem
entitled "Grouchy Alley \s. Sunny
Street":—

Do you war t to know the secret of
the happiness of life ?

Taste the nectar that is flowing in this
world of toil and strife ?

Would you learn to smile at trouble
and to keep your temper sweet V

Then move out of Grouchy Alley and
reside on Sunny Street.

You can laugh at every trial, and your
ills will fly away;

1'rospect

riage at
parents i

mony wa
by Rev.
tarian Church.
The bride is a member of last year's

graduating class of the High School
and the groom finished bis course with
the class of 1912.

The best man was Mr. William
Apsey of Winchester and the maid
of honor was Miss Edith Dillingham
of Bridgeport, Conn. There were i cester, November
twelve ribbon girls who marked the
way for the bridal procession. They
were Evelyn Prime, sister of the
groom, Pauline Folger, sister of the
bride, Clara Somes and Florence
Bacon oi Winchester, Muiiel Davis
of Nashua, N. H., and the following
from West .Medford: Ruth and Mil-
dred Brooks, Beatrice and Barbara
Towne, and Marieta, Selma and
Louise Glidden.
The ushers were Messrs. Verne C,

Swan of Keene, N. 11., Joseph W.
Wellington of West Medford, Ove
Mortonsen of Fitchburg and Kenneth
Pond, Theodore Main and Walter
Badger of Winchester.
The bride was gowned in brocaded

crepe mattlesse with pearl trimmings
aid duchess lace and her veil was
caught with orange blossoms. The

' maid of honor wore blue messaline
trimmed with white chiffon and
iridescent. The ribbon vrirls wore
white, six with blue girdles and six

materialist's with pink girdles.

The double ring service was used,
the rings being carried (in a calla
lily) by little Gwendolyn Standish of
Stoughton. Nancy Parker of Bridge-
water was flower girl. Th
bearer wore white lace over pink silk

and the flower girl wore white lace
over blue silk.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held from 8.HO to 10 'o'clock. The
newly married couple were assisted in

;

receiving by Mr. and Mrs. Win field F.
Prime and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Folger,
Misses Ruth Marsh of Nashua, N. IL,

anil Gertrude Walch of Ameshury
served punch. The color scheme was I

green: and white in ihe living room;
;

red roses and green in the purloi-

ned yellow and green in the dining
room.

Guests were present from Lynn,
Keene, N'. 11., Ameshury. Nashua,
,\. H., Bridgeport, Conn., Stoughton,
Bridgewater and West Medford.
The couple were the recipients of

many beautiful presents. Upon their
return from their wedding trip they
will reside at 17 Mystic avenue.

Mrs. Charlotte B. West left Win-
chester last week and will spend the
winter in Savannah, Ga., as is her
custom.

Miss Ora Galusha was maid of
honor at the wedding of Miss Bertha
Guild Coffin to Mr. Ralph Murch Kaul-
back, which took place last Friday
at the bride's home in Northboro.

Mr. Gene O'Sullivan of the M. N.
S. S. Ranger spent the week-end at
his home on Holland street.

Rev. Dr. I!. S. Winchester of the
Pilgrim Press gave an illustrated lec-
ture at the first Congregational
Church last Sunday evening on
methods id' reaching young people
from the primary are to 20 years.

The "Pictorial History of Winches-
ter" has made a hit. It will evidently
not take long to exhaust the edition
of 1

•_'.") copies. If you want one it can
still he had at Wilson the Stationer's.

Jelly tumblers, preserve jars,
Lightning & Mason, at Central Hard
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street.

se25,tf

s Margaret Heath and Miss Es-
Parker have been chosen dele-
from the First Congregational

ih and Mrs. Edmund C Sander-
Mrs. George A. Weld, Mrs. Henry

es D. Smith from"
hurch to the 25th
of the Massa-

Interdenominational Sunday
ociation, to be held at Wur-

11 to 11.

Three weeks ago a Winchester store
was solicited for an advertisement.
The proprietor said that business was
poor and he did nut think he could do
any advertising at this time. He
finally consented to try it. When he
was visited last week he said, "Why
didn't you tell me I would have such
a trade'.' I sold all my Saturday
stock out Friday afternoon, and could
not supply many customers." In jus-
tice to our advertiser we should ex-
plain that the proprietor is not a man,
and the store was the Sunshine
Bakery.

The most prominent women in New
^ ork are sponsors for an elaborate
presentation of Miss Mary Kellogg's
Greek idyl and ballet called "Pan-
dora's Box," among them being Mrs.
Livingston Beeckrnan, Mrs. John
Nicholas Brown, Miss Elsie De Wolfe,
Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish, Mrs. Charles
hana Gibson, Mrs. Ugden Mills, Mrs.
Douglas Robinson, Mrs. Fhhu Root,
Mrs. Frederick W. Yanderbilt, Mrs.
W. Seward Webb, Mrs. George Pea-
body Wetmore and Mrs. Harry Payne

!
Whitney. Miss Kellogg's perform-

A piano out of tune is like a sun-
dial in the shadi— its mission is lost.

Have it corrected by Frank A. Locke,
the specialist on all piano troubles.
Telephone his residence or Fred S.
Scales, the jeweler, Winchester 5G1-W.
Boston office, 10 Bromfield street.

Several persons have sent in an-
swers to the puzzle printed last week
in reference to the customer at the
Beverly Trust Co. The correct one is:

The customer received five .«1 hills, 50
!>li bills and 19 bills.

Mr. Edward L. Baldwin of Lake-
view road left Monday on a hunting
trip to the Rangeley Lake region, Me.,
and will let urn the latter part of
next week.

The regular meeting of the St. Bar-
bara Committee of the ( hurch of the
Epiphany was held Tuesday afternoon
at the residence of Mis. W. I. Kendall,
7 Symms road.

On Saturday Dartmouth over-
whelmed Tufts US to o. Leon Tuck
of this town made a touchdown and
kicked two goals from touchdowns.

Winchester residents should take
note that Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols is

the only authorized agent of this town
|

to take the school census. It is re-
ported that several unauthorized per-
sons representing books or other ad-
vertising schemes, huve represented
themselves as taking a census of
school children. The regular school
census is practically completed for this
fall by Mr. Nichols.

The unsubscribed seats for the
December 1 concert of the Winchester
Orchestral Association were placed on
sale Saturday.

For mops, dust less, dry or oil-

treated, telephone 636. Hersey Hard-
ware Co. sol8.t.f

Mrs. Edgar M. Young of Wedge-
mere avenue, with Mrs. F. S. Blodgett
of Newton, was in charge of the re-
ception given at the Copley-Plaza last
Friday by the Professional Women's
Club to Mine. Pavlowa. Mrs. Young
was also in charge of the benefit per-
formance i;iven at the Boston Opera
House following the reception. This
performance was to assist the house
committee of the organization to raise
funds for the new club house.

Residents at the Winchester Cham-
bers can get box paper, best linen
grade, steel die embossed "Winchester
Chambers," at Wilson the Stationer's.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tutt.le C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

cellars, stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,
•loors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ot all des« ription.

I

OnADING,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M
Satisfaction Guaiantecd

43 Oak Street

XX. T.
FURNITURE and PIANO nOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture arid China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-M

HATCH'S
Home Mncle Cn iidies;, [ce Cream,

Scl 1 IV l 1 1 1 '« Clu >C< til Ucs>

PEANUT BRITTLE-Crisp and light, filled w.th
peanuts A fine sweet to munch on,

CHOCOLATE FUDGE With the marshmallows
or plain —Creamy with plenty of choc- QAA
olate, pound OllC

ROMAN PUNCH CHOCOLATES Sim-
ilar to Brandy Drops, pound 40c

Don't forget to drop in and get an

ICE CREHM OR COLLEGE ICE
TEL WINCHESTER 92

,epl8>tf

DISLOCATED A KM MONDAY

Timothy Callahan, eisrht years of
aire, son of Timothy Callahan of Clark
street who is one of the irate tenders
at the centre, dislocated his arm very
badly Monday afternoon. The hoy
was hurdling a post at the Rumford
School when he fell on his arm. He
was taken to the Winchester Hospital,
where he was (riven an anaesthetic
u .1 the arm reset. He returned to
his heme later in the day.
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hour of the day

your heart will e<

the songs your lips repeat.
If you'll move from Grouchy Alley out

on happy Sunny Street,

be lingering in shadow:
the sunshine, over fair,

you come out where the
som-5 and the bird *onps
the air?

can walk in paths of pleasure
with expectant, eager feet,

Why
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You

when
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David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

ill Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

Mr. ( harles Marshall of Yale spent
the week-end at his home on Cliff

street.

Hon. Samuel W. MeCall
of the speakers at the seven
reunion and dinner of the
Boston Journalists, which
at Young's Hote
ing.

Sanderson, Eleetrican

was one
th annual
Veteran

was held
last Saturday even-

Tel. 300.

nng ances will he given December 1 and 5
in the 7th Regiment Armory.

Final papers have gone to record
in the .--ale of a valuable property
ituated at J and •'! Ia'wis road, being
owned by Walter II. Hennigan, who
sells to \. H. Oliver. There are two
brick and stone buildings, containing
12 apartments, occupying a large lot
of land, valued at $90,000.

For Kitchen Flensils and I.aundrj
Supplies, telephone 636. Heme) Hard-
ware ( o. sel8,tf
The little paragraph published in

the Star each week about vour buying
American made food.-, of Winchester
merchants is having its results, hut
our readers are reminded that the
Winchester merchants are telling
them each week through these
columns what they are selling. Head
the advertisements.

W hile attempting to dodge a fright-
ened horse m Bradford last Saturdav,
J. W. Bond of Winchester turned his
automobile sharply to the side of the
road and Mrs. Bond was thrown
against a telephone post. Her temple
was bruised and her left arm was
injured. She was attended by Miss
Minnie J. Nicholson, dautrhter of the
late Dr. Samuel A. Nicholson, who is
a medical .-Indent living near the
scene of the accident.

The new Vogue and
zines can be hail at
Stationer's.

Housewives, Neighborhood Clubs, or
Ladies' Church Societies are cordially
invited to meet at Hecker's demon-
stration rooms, I'D Summer street,
Boston. Luncheon served free of obli-
gation, made from our products. Ar-
range for date. 0c2,3m
The High School girls' basketball

team dates with Oliver Ames High
School are January 30 at Winchester
and March 6 at North Easton,
Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
Garage Co.

jan

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

IMSiURANCE
H

141 MILK S

. L. LARRABEE
TREET BOSTON

Tel. Main 6450
»| rtl tf

other maga-
Wilson the

House insured
!''

"Yes."

"What company >"

"Don't know. Why?"
"Ever travel >"

I es.

"Just buy a railroad ticket ?"

"Y-y-yes."

"Just a ticket- not a ticket to any
particular place >"

"Of course I know where I'm going!"
' Do you know where you're going to

get your money if your house
bums up ?"

"From the company."
"And you don't even know the name

of the company !"

|Why
"

"Vi hy not deal with a company that
has paid its honest obligations

cheerfully and promptly for I 04
years ?"

"What company is that ?"

"1 he I lartford Fire Insurance Co. I"

"Thanks for the tip. I'll look up the
Hartford Agent."

The Hartford
Fiw Insurance
Company

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents
8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilby Street, Boslon

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
YOUR FALL SHOES ARE READY
$2.00 $2 50 $3.00 $3 50 S4.00

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Jy31.tr

IT'S TUNING TIME

A piano out ol tune like a sun-

dial in the slu<le — u s mission is

lost. Have it corrected h> Itmk
•\ Locke, the specialist on all piano
troubles. I elephone his resilience

ot rre.l S. Stales the Jeweler Win,
561-W. llos>,,n office, It Bromfield
Street.
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professional £aros TEAM 3 LKU THE WEEK.

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE
TEACHER OF VlOLIN

45 liverett Ave. Tel. Win. I2M-4

Trio or String Quartette Furnished for

Weddingrt, Reception*, etc
<Mt2.tf

MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST, WINCHESTER

Tel. 756-M ocU6.aow.tf

Makechnie Vio in School
VIOLIN and CELLO

Private and cla« lesions romhinrd with op-

portumtiM for public «[>p< aranrrs give pupils

Confidence, experience and interest.

Send jor tiriular

.10 Huntladtoo Ave.. Room 816, »u»lu«

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
nov6,tf

MISS CHRISTINA MacDONALD

TEACHER OF THE
PIANOFORTE

Residence, 9(.3 Main Street
IIOV6.4I

DR. BE^NJAMIN LEWIS
DENTIST

Room 4 Lane Building Winchester

Telephone 277

Offi< e Hours •Mi . I-S novtj,4t

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

M INICURINQ M iSSAOE

tl Ch ir:*i St.. W'nchester

Telephone 6J3-M

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, 'i 10 12. except Saturdays,
and by uppoiiltment

4t ( Ihurch Street, Wincheatei

I el. 128-W v\ in< (tester

«: Boylston St., Boston Tel. It B. **i
ocUMI '

AM of the winning teams in the
Calumet bowling tournament took

j

three points from their opponents in !

the week-end games. The winners
were teams 2, :j, 6 and 8. Team 3

j

led the rolling with a .single of 540
and a total of 1499, Three members

|

of this team— Purrington, Kelley and
Murphy—got three hundred totals, as
did Newman of team 2.

Some fine strings were rolled during
the.se games, they being headed by
one of 120 by Kelley, with 116 by
Barrett and 116 by Murphy following.
Other good strings were as follows:
Purrington 113. Tarbell 113, Hunt 109,
Newman 108, Proctor 107, Fish 100,
Gerlach 105, Marshall 105, Randlett
103, Bond 103, Weed 103, Tompkins
102, Berry 102, Brown 102, Lane 100,
and Comins 100.
The scores:

TEAM 2 v». «.

Tfflrn 1.

Corey

We.s-1

Newman
Bond

Total

Total

Comins
Smalley
Cutter
Hinden
Tompkins

Total

Total

Berry
Purrington
Kandlett
Kelley
M urphy

Total

Total

Tcnney
Marshall
Kerrison
Miner
I'nrshley

Total

Total

1 2 3 T.U!
Bl !>l X7 259
91 84 9li 271
SS 93 103 290
108 M 107 310
tfl 103 105 299

465 498 1429
Handicap 15 |.ina.

481 4*0 513 1474
T.-am 4.

100 99 S2 281
»1 Kl 256
MS 97 91 273
95 79 90 264
!)t l'U 100 293

4«0 465 1377
Handicap 20 pins.

472 4 SO 4*3 1437

TEAM 3 VS. 0.

Team 3.

I 3 T-tal
89 M2 2»6
113 104 305

"t ',> 2*9
120 99 88 3o7
1 15 108 89 3i'2

B 10 491 468 14'.'9

Handicati 8 ions.

548 19 • 176 1523
Team *

1 213
105 100 2 H 6

I'D 80
93

279

i 1 12 45! 1333

Gerlach 97 112
A<ian.a 91 1-12

Lane 90 1-12
Kish 90 8-12

Flanoara oe n-U
Davia 74 5-12

Nutting 83 5-6

Proctor 87 8-12
Kelley. Dr C. W. 80 7-9

Wilson 96 8-9

Littlefield 71 2-12
J-wett. A L. 79 6-12
Ayer, K. H. 78 10-12
Thompson 88 9-12

Saabye 89 10-13

Annin 93
Seller 92 4-12

Morris H2 1-3

Hitchborn K2 10-12

Dolben 94 6-12

Davy 98 1-6

Ji>hnson 93 1-12

Eaton 09 3-12
I'riest 100 4-12

Wl .ster 81 10-12
Russell. F.. 70 1-12

tjulk-ley 84 1-12

Wallace 89 2-6

Cummlnara 94 4-12

A very 72
9-12Wsdaworth 79

Butterwnrth 75 4-12

deRochemont 44 8-9

Baker 81 8-12

Gendron 100 1-12

Rradlee 96 ."-12

Olmsted, W. S. 101 2-12

Olmsted, H J. 102

Kinsley '.,4 7-12

Sim'»nds 88
Stone 83 8-9

Tarbell, .1 A. 91 2-«

Carleton 84 7-9

Metcalf, P. B. 92 4-9

TEAM STANDING.
November y.

Team Won I.ottt

2 14

12 13 3

1 12 4

7 12 4

13 11 5

3 10 6

« 9

10 10 10

9
5 6 11

1 t 6 11

1 1 12
s 1

11 3 IS

George W.BIanchard & Co,

COAL and

i: No. 8 Waterfield Road

|Telephone
j

I) VRWINIAN NARROWS.

Five Men Left i<» Roll

Tomorrow

.

for Prize
McCALL GAVE STRENGTH

TH KET.
TO

Han

TEAM II

Team

491

Total

MRS. ANNA IWI . PHILLIPS
Graduate Ghirttptulist

Modern ^Antiseptic Methods Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 2-6 l< m.

Also evenings. Is Myrtle Street, Winchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W

ttusinrss ifarDs

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttlna Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BLDQ. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
m»r 15.flni.vr4

C. FEINBERC
JI NK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
Hiitl .til liindfl of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tires, Rubber Hose, Book* and Mairinnes

Send me i4 postal and I Will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. sot i Winchester *e,il8,tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Brown, W J lo2 !l 1 2-8

Taibell, C. W. - ~

|«>« na -

!

90 257

Hildreth i] 249
Metcalf, E. \V

1 otal . 451 111 1368
Handicap 8

1

I
ins.

Total 488 1
-

1 17 9
'1 earn 7.

Vyer. J. L .

GeilHch !M lo
r
,

Ada ins 90

1 .ane 100

Fish 108 DO 2 -9

Total 1 . 450 415 1378
Handicap 3] Hin -.

Total i-

1

1-1 608 1171

TEAM - - 11.

Team «.

1 2 a Total

Butdu in -

1

83 92 259

K .ss,. 11. A. H. 80 so -II 2 10

Blrharils «- 269

Hunt 109 (

'l \>\ 294

Barrett 116 sip -

1

Total 177 428 439 1842
Handicap 13 pins.

Total ."•2" 169 IK2 i ri
Team 11

1 lander* 80 so ORIS

]> i: is B8 75 76 219

Nutl inu 72 72 72 216

I'rtartor 107 01

Kelley. ( W. \ :> 76 67

Total 402 410 1207

Handicap 66 pins.

T. dal 468 476 461 1406

The second roll-off in the Darwinian
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club was held on Saturday night, the

ten bowlers being cut down to five.

As on the first roll-off the bowling
consisted of five consecutive strings

with handicap added, the five highest

men surviving. The next roll-off will

be held this Saturday night, when the

number will be cut to three men. who
wil owl the following week for the

-1

cu p.

The results last Satuh
follows

:

hp
Oerlaeh, .1 H
Ne \ man, S K
Aver. H K
Seller. V B
Berry, M K.

Ill 102 :<•; 105 o«
:•:< 113 123

run- itwl, It I

Mirer. B. F.
W I II

Kelley, !>' O
I'rieat, li. P.

I

-1

9Q
121

120 If

90 513

512
491
453
I I I

as

t"t.

10 5-6

120 5*2

80 5'
-
.5

4o 553

to
60

riU 1 II SENDS CLOTHING.

Telephone Winchester 21680
u

Team 13 furnished the diversion in

Monday night's games by rolling the

record team string and total in its

match with team 10. Its best single

was 526 flat, which with the handicap
[

made 558. The total was 147ii flat,

and 1">7'J with handicap. Two of the

members of this team rolled over

three hundred for a total and two
others were close to it. Among the

good strings rolled were the follow-

ing: Eaton 112, Johnson 111, Priest

108, Dolben 104 and Davy 101. On
j

the same evening team 12 held its posi- I

tion in second place by winning three
|

points from team 9. The scores in

this match were low on both sides.

The scores:
TEAM 9 vs. 12.

Team 12

1

77
63
74
97
86

Has Shipped 34.441 Pieces to Belgium

Thus Far.

That 1(52 cases of clothing, 80 cases

of new and sj of used, have been sent,

to the Belgian refugees in England
during the past month is announced
by William Firth of 200 Devonshire
street, and formerly living in Win-
chester, in a letter of acknowledgment.
There were in all 3 1. Ill piece- of

men's, women':; and children's cloth-

ing.

Mr. Firth incloses a cablegram from
Mr. Galle, the Belgian consul at Man-
chester, Eng., expressing thanks for

the "generous and magnificent gifts

of clothing" which are "most grate-

fully received," and quotes from a
letter of October 19 from his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Haworth.
"As for the refugees" she writes,

"it is getting a great problem what to

do with them. There are thousands

and thousands, like droves of fright-

ened sheeri—not a particle of clothing

but what they stand up in and not a

penny in the world. You cannot just

realize it unless you see them. Ladies

and gentlemen from tine positions and
peasants, all together and all helpless

and homeless. I am so glad you are

getting the things, for they are so

terribly needed, and I am continually

being asked, 'When will they

here'."
"

It is not easy w. diagnose the defeat
of Hon. Samuel W. McCall for Gov-
ernor. The former ( ongressman
probably brought strength that re-

sulted in the election of the rest of
the Republican ticket.. Quite likely
the stionL" personal popularity of
Governor Walsh and the latter'* tact-
ful handling of numerous difficult'
situations brought htm many votes
from former Progressives who did not
want to make too much surrender all

at once ii< reuniting with the old
party. It is not treading on unsafe :

ground to predict that another year,
with the unification of the Republican
and Progressive parties complete, that
Mr. McCall will head the state admin-
istration.— [Reading Chronicle.
The failure to land Hon. Samuel W,

McCall at the head of the poll was a
disappointment to those who had
noticed unmistakable evidence in the
shifting of the political situation and
felt certain that the rising tide would
overcome the avalanche of votes
dumped on Republican candidates a
year ago. 'Mit from under emerged
the whole state ticket, but there were
many who could not refrain from giv-
ing a parting kick at the head of the
ticket, and it goes under. The hi-

crease in the vote of Governor Walsh
over last year shows that some Bird

j

men gave him their votes; that the
Foss element of a year ago came to

his standard, while his unusual cam-
|

paigning ability counted for much.
Mr. McCall ha- reduced a gigantic plu-

|

rality to less than ten thousand and

;

paved the way for a unified state ad-
i ministration a year hence.— [Arling-
i ton Advocate.

" THERE'S A NEW TEA COME TO TOWN

"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

5c lOc 2~c 5()c TSe Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

be

Wooster
Russell, E.

Quiftley
Wallace
Cumminm

70
S3
80
85

Total

Total

Wilson
Llttlefleld
Jewett
Ayer. H. E.
Thompson

Total

». I^XXtLTlVISOINr
FINE SHOE Rt PAIR INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes

Repaired Shined Free.

685 Main Strsat Winchester. Miss
-eplll.fl no*

Wedding Rings
Sterling Silver

Silver Plated Ware
Cut Class

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn
480 Washington St., Boston

iSmNBARKS
a Sure and Safe Remedy for

DYSPEPSIA and all

STOMACH TROUBLES.
Seven Burks, which U the extract of
lio' itaautl Mori.-, will make your food
ligeat, banish II. cinches, regulate

and Kidnt

Total

Dolben
Davy
Johnson
Eaton
I'riest

Total

Total

Saabya
Annin
Seller
Morris
Hitchborn

Total

307 303
Handicap 73 pins.

470 466
Team 9.

85 111

67 61
70 ill

fit! 73
81 87

3S2 424
Handicap 55 pins.

417 4711 46$

TKAM 1" vs. 13.

Team 13.

1 2
104 100
08 i>9

MS 107
S5 112
s« 108

451! 626

3 Total
01 243
68 106
H7 244
On 273
06 287

433 1223

&0fi 1442

K7 2H3
10fi

HO 241
SO 219
8fi 257

410 1106

466 1361

3 Total

101

200
20H

1 1

1

301
HO 277
107 801

4"4 1476

BOARD OF MISSIONS OFFICERS.

Handicap 32 fins.

4HS 55

S

Team 10.

07
04
»9
75
94

S5

75
S6

026

SI
97
76
75
84

Total

469 407 423

Handicap 54 pins.

477

ittt I

new l

50 rt

from
I

neys, rive \oti

you wi II, Price

ill druggists or

St., v-w Tart ctti

.

. J.

w.

AVERA!
Corey
Bel nurd
Weed
Newman
Bond
Berry
Purrington
Uan.llett. !1 K
Kelley, I»r O.
Murphy
Brown, \V
Tarln 11. I'.

Do* n -

Hildreth
Metcalf, E
Baldwin
Russell, A
Ktcharda
Hunt
Ham tt

Cotntns
£roaltey

•

Hlndes
Tomi kins
1

Marshall
Kerrl«on
Miner
Pnrshle*
Ayer, J

w.

1!

I..

461
,KS.

02 11-12
01 4-12

loo 0-12
87 3-12
98 4-12
06 6-12
07
!>1

06 1-12
05 2-12
90 2-12
91 5-12

88 6-12
s7 2-0
"1 0-12
* 6 7*12
88 2-3
W 1

8" 1-12
.-

;

87 6.12

91 11-12
87 10-12

s> 8-12
.

.

94 10-11

1572

277
276
242

269

12S9

1451

At the annual meeting of the An-
dover and Woburn Branch of the

Woman's Hoard of Missions, held in

the First Congregational Church last

Thursday, the following officers were
|

elected:
* President, Mrs. Edward Y.

Hincks, Cambridge; Vice Presidents,
j

Mrs. ('. K. Belcher, Maiden; Mrs. E.

V. Bigelow. Andover; Miss Annie M.
Chapin, Melrose; Mrs. G. E. Chapman, I

Stoneham; Mrs. Joshua Coit, Winches-
ter; Mrs. J. K. Field, Lowell; Mrs.

E. S. Could, Lawrence; Mrs. S. R.

Hamilton, Wakefield; Mrs. C. F.

Kingsbury, West Medford; Mrs. Ed-
ward H. Newcomb, Lowell; Mrs. I). A.

Newton, Reading; Miss Emma O.

Nichols, E. Lexington; Mrs. C. H,

Oliphant, Methuen: Mrs. Henry F.

Smith, West Medford: Mrs. J. B.

Tyler, Billerica; Recording Secretary,

Mrs. Austin Rice, Wakefield; Corre-

sponding Secretary, Miss M. Adeline

Hinckley, Woburn; Home Secretary,

Miss E. Josephine Wilcox, Medford;
Junior Auxiliary Mission Circle Secre-

tary, Miss L, Evelyn Parker, Winches-
ter; Assistant Mission Circle Secre-

tary, Miss Florence Evans, Lowell:

Treasurer, Mrs. Henry A. Smith,
Lowell.

$100 Reward, $100
Th<» readers of this paper will ha

tm ascd to learn that thi rc is at h ast orw
dreaded disease that sconce l as been
i.blo to cure in all its stack s, and ti..it Is

i atarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la "he oti.y

positive cure now known to the mod .1

fraternity. Catarrh being a conatltuti
disease, requires a constitutional tr« it-

rnrnt. Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken In-

ternally, acting dtrec 'y upon the Woi 1

rind mucous surfaces 1 1 the system, tlv r—
t y destroying the found itl >n of the uia-

• iso, nr.d giving tha patient strength \
•

i utlding up the constitution and assisting
• it :re in doing its work. Tl o pr< prl< t> ' i

have so much f iltlt in Its curative p -v-

irs that they offer Ono tlundn t I' 'liars

f r nny rase that It falls to ture. B no

ft i'?t ft testimonials, _ ,

i A • •-..«*, y. 3. CHEN".V rt CO., Toledo. < >ta.0

P >' 1 by «U Prtf-i-—•.
"' •

Take liall'a ramiiy Pill > < * eonatlpatlon.

Alt magazines. Wilson the Sta-

Subscribe for the Star

Will you come and join Christ's army?
Will you battle for the ritrht '.'

Will you be a true Epworthian
In the thickest of the fight?

There's a cull to heroic service,

It is meant for you and me;
Not a call to kill our brothers
As they have across the sea.

Rut a call to help our brothers

Out upon a higher plain,

If you will enlist for Jesus
You a heavenly crown will gain.

The topic for next Sunday nitrht is

"The Call to Heroic Service." Some-
thing we should all heed. Miss
Evelyn Poland will have charge and
a rare treat is in store for us. We
know you're coming, so bring a friend.

They will be glad they came. We
welcome all.

Ready Help
in time of physical trouble caused by
indigestion, biliousness resulting from
torpid liver, inactive I owels, is al-

ways given, quickly, certainly, safely

by the most famous of lamil v remedies

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Lai-KMI Sale of Any Medicine in the World.

Sold cv- rywhere. In boiet. 10c. 25c.

Editor Hoag Confesses

"For manv years, as Editor and Tropri»-

ti r of the I'u.e I'lains, N. Y., Herald, I

have advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Remedy. While 1 enjoyed not only

the busineai relationship but the personal

friendship of Dr. Keuncly, I have nev.-r,

until now, paid him a long standing obli.

c .t ion. For many y»ars, aa my friends so

well know, I suffered eieruuattng Mins

from rheumatism. Many were the nights

when it was impossible to sleep. \* ithout

much faith, I adiiut, I tried as a sort of la-t

r< sort, a bottle of 1 >r. Kennedy's Favorite

Itemedy, jttst as thousands of others bad

done before, and like them I f .und pern-.a-

1 ut relief. Favorite Remedy has stool

t ie test of time and I believe It is the best

medicine In existence for effectually expel-

i
- the cause of rheumatism- uric acid

»'V r- -ret is that I have neglected to n.aK-

11.19 frank confession 1 'tig ago. « mafias

i v Kidneys do their work i
rop Birly, to

• li the liver an i makes i ue f- • I 'hat in

• th living. I pablkly and eaTnest

^ seallmy mends who are sv

tr ul li a th.it ari«*romUnbe«
:. I Liver, to get a bottle of *

There is no uae

^ B. T. H0A*
1 r. t>avid Kenne
f .i fr-e sarn] !e b
k • ontaining va: i

. vlt.cS bO. .< Ol' I .'

Richardson's Market
NO I K — The officials <>f W omen's Clubs, Church Societies or similar organizations deslrious

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local auent, about Peek's

special oiler to help them,

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

HOUSEKEEPING A LA MODE
Means Doing Only Those Things at Home That Can Must Jnexpen«

sively and Efficiently !»• Done There.

It means having effective mechanical help,

such as tireless cookers and vacuum cleaners,

in tlie home.

It means having all the washing anil ironing

(lone at the laundry.

Then Your "Happy Home Life" Becomes Worth Living.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

NOTICE
Take no chances on

Frosty Potatoes later.

Buy them today and

be sure of quality

and prices

10 DAYS ONLY, from Nov. 13 to 23

POTATOES
2 Bus. Bag, 120 lbs. $1.38

1 Bus. 60 lbs. .70

1 Pk 15 lbs. .18

Swanton St. Market
69 Swanton Street

We have the best

only. We return

vour money if not

cleased

Tel. 1035-W

<

« fi

d
i

t

s I did

t

. N Y.
call*

Lafti'

4

is

raci-

ng from
thy Kidneys
,v .'rite Ite::.-

i-i puttiu.!

,. i litor.'

iy C ... Ri

•tie at If

le informs*

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Real Estate, Mortgages and

Insurance
Largest
Companies

Lowest
Prices

r t

Most Liberal Policies

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
14 Waterfield Road Tel. 352-J

Justice of the Peace Notary Public
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Entered at the. p<*t-offlc« at Winchester,
MMMchuiietta, u eeond Uum matter.

TOWN IMPRON KM KM S.

Work on the town improvements
ha- progressed rapidly d iring the past
week, ami the showing today i~

probably the best for a (riven space of
time than at any period yet.

At tin- Main street bridge ami dam
the big lioom derrick has been taken
down, its work having been completed.
The river i hannel is now excavated
across the street, the abutments are
in and the work of placing the forms
for the concrete is going on rapidly.

Thi.- applies to the dam as well as to

the bridge.
At Waterfield road the pile driver

has completed its work ana the labor
of excavating the river channel ig

almost finished. The forms here will

soon be in place for the concrete.
The lire and polne building is ris-

ing rapidly. The steed work over the
tire apparatus room is now in place,

giving some idea of the va.st size of
the new building, and the brick work
has been rapidly pushed by a big gang
of men until it is now up to the second
floor. The -Lone work is Koine; in

place as the walls rise, and some
definite idea of the architectural
beauty of the building can now be
ascertained.
The work of placing the lights on

the new Edison poles about the centre,

which are to take the place of the
present arc lights is going on fast.

Already most of the poles are ready
With both lights and shade-. With
no unsightly wire-, these lights will

be a great improvement, both in looks

and utility.

The work of flowing in the concrete
foundation- fur the new Star building
on Church street was begun Wednes-
day and will be continued through the
week, it being expected that, it will be
completed under Contractor Quigley's
direction within a few days, when the
work of erecting the side walls will
con nience. This work has progressed
rapidly, the excavating being well
along the fir -t of the week.

s\\ ret < iim:k nu;ht.

Member- of the Calumel Club en-
joyed one of the best smokers of the
year on Wednesday night when about
150 of them listened to an entertain-
ment bj Messrs. Phillips and Clark
and .lame- l!. Thresher. The firs I

named gentlemen gave a varied and
complete a sc.i t ment of popular songs
in a manner which evoked much ap-
plause, Mr. Phillips proved an ex-
cellent singer, with rood expression
and pleasing presence, while his part-
ner, Mr. ( lark, was one of the best
men al the piano to visit the club
in years, His numbers were remark-
ably well played.

Mr. .lame- II. ihiu.-her rave dialect
Btories. He had already gained a con-
siderable reputation in this vicinity

for his ability and pleasing personali-

ty and his work on Wednesday added
nianv new friends to his list. He gave
a nunibei of humorous stories, inter-

spersed with just enough pathos to

keep his hearers in the proper mood,
in the French-Canadian dialect, and
Was called upon a number of tunes
to add to hi- original program of
selection- by Hearty encores.

Following the entertainment the
company were served with sweet cider
and other refreshments in the billiard

room.

ARRESTED YESTERDAY.

Willis T. Latham, colored, aged 2::

year-, of Tl Harvard street, was ar-

rested by < hit f Mcintosh yesterday
morning charged with stealing money
from the office of Kelley >t Hawes,
and tickets and other small articles

from the Star office.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning the
police were notified that $2<>.2-l had
been stolen from the office of the Wei-
ley & Hawes Co. Latham, who
formerly worked for this firm, was
suspected, and a half hour later Chief
Mcintosh had taken him to the police

station on suspicion. When searched
the sum of $19.80 was found on him
in envelope- identified a- those in

which the money had been left at the

office, together with Is tickets for the

Mock Ti ml to be given at the Town
Hall tonight and a pair of tweezers.
A loaded revolver and a leather pocket
book were also found on him.
The ticket- wee stolen from the

Star office on the night of October 30,

and a trap had been prepared should
the thief have presented them at the
hall tonight. At that time sundry
small articles were taken from men
employed a' thi- office.

1 town should
difficulty was
after the long
he statute of
.ear- so that
be brought on
town need not.

SKKKC I MEN'S MEETING.

Continued from Page i.

The Town Counsel reported on the

claim of Elva F, Crosby and Ella K.

Wilson, presented Augu-t •:, amount-
ing to $28.60, representing gravel
taken from their property on V.'ash-

; ington street in limT-u*, that evident-

ly the gravel wa- taken with the

understanding that th

pay for it. The only
in checking the amount
lap-e of time; that I

limitations wa- six

probably no suit could
the claim but that the
however, take advantage of that de-

fence if the claim otherwise seemed
meritorious. The claim was ordered
paid and charged to the Claim Ac-
count.

Theo. P. Wilson was granted per-

mission to enter with roof water the

drain on Church street subject to the

approval of the Town Engineer.
At 8 o'clock in accordance with

, notice published in the Winchester
Star of October 30 and November ,;

,

a hearing was declared often on the

petition of William N. Ambler, by
George Adams Wood-, agent, dated
October -'!, 1914, for the approval of
thi- Hoard under the provisions of
< hapter 191, Acts of 190<, of a certain
street or road to be located off High
street and to be known a.- Indian Hill

i

road, according to plans and grades
. filed with the petition,

j

[The act in question is very Im-
portant and will be printed in' next
week's Star.]

Seventeen property owners and in-

terested parties in the petition ap-
peared anil the development plans of

the petitioner were explained in detail

by Mr. Wood-, who ahme appeared in

support of the petition.

Before calling for the remonstrants,
the Chairman reported that the Board
had carefully gone over the whole
territory in that district with the

I Town Engineer and with Mr. Herbert
J. Kellaway, landscape architect, from
'whom a letter in the nature of a

iceived as follows:
e to your request, I have
with' Messrs. Davidson
of your Hoard and Mr.
Town Engineer, looked

posed street from Hitrh

g northwesterly across

LADIES' DARWINIAN.

Owing to the interest displayed, the
ladies' Darwinian bowling tournament
at the Calumet Club for the large
silver loving cup has been extended.
The first roll-off will not take place

until the 4th of Dee.ember, at which
time fifteen of the entries will be cut

to ten in a three string series with
handicap.
The scores on the board at the Club

have been enlarged and added to dur-
ing the past week, several of the
leaders being now well down in the
list. The names posted to date are as
follows, the figures being for three
strings with handicap:
Mrs. Edwin U. Harrington.

Fred Clark
Chas. H. Bartlett

J. 11. Gerlaeh
T. Price Wilson
Rufus Clark
E. C. Starr
W. S. Wad-worth
F. 11. Adams
B. F. Miner
W. .1. Brown
P. C. Simonds
E. A. Morris

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
M i s.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs

313
303
29H
295
2go.

282
281

Mrs. C. 1 Raynor.

.

'_' 71

271
268
259
247
205

Mr. and
Pittsburg,
gratulation
ter. Mrs.

Mrs. Philip Webber of
Pa., are receiving con-

i on the birth of a daugh-
Webber was Mi-- Grace

Herrick. H< r

Heriick, is on
ter

mother,
a visit

mamMrs. Wi
to her daugh-

Miss Frances Doherty, who was re-

cently operated on for appendicitis at

her home on Main street, is con-

valescing.

Mr. Fred B. Cole of Med'ord is

occupying the house at No. l'.>t'> Park-

wav.
Mi.--* A'ico Brine of Nelson street

entertained eleven of her friend.* at

her home on Tuesday, the occasion

being he» eleventh birthday.

report was i

"In respon-
in company
and Kendall
James Hinds
over the pro
street runnin
the open lands lying between Cam
bridge, High and Ridge streets in Win
Chester and beg to repent as follows:

"The plan shown begins at High
stieet at the crown of a steep grade
in High street and continue- to a
poinl a little north of a lane that
enters Cambridge street nearly oppo-
site Wildwood street passing through
farm lands and undeveloped country.

"This street as shown in the main
direction is well located and needs
adjustment in various places to lit the
ground so as to make less work in the

construction and leave the abutting
land in better available shape.

"Incidentally to this larger project

my attention was called to the pro-
posed layout of streets fronting upon
High street and abutting upon thi;

proposed right of way. It is unfortu-
nate that, the owners have not availed

I themselves of the opportunity to se-
1

cure frontage upon this proposed
Street. If thi- were done an arrange-
ment, could be made allowing for three
tiers of lots instead of four as now
projected. This wouTd have resulted
in the saving of land for sale that

otherwise would be included in the

street now being constructed. The
i resulting lots would be over 120 feet

in depth instead id' an average of SO
feet as now planned. If the co-

operation could be secured with the

land owner ly ing' to the north for an
arrangement, of a street along' the

northerly boundary or in some future
extension the resulting land for sale

would be greatly increased.
"In town planning' today every

effort is made to avoid the cul-de-sac
and dead end streets. Such expedients
should only be used for topographical
reasons, through and connecting
streets should be the rule. The
through street connection gives better
service for water and sewer and in

case of lire the apparatus can ap-
proach the property from all sides.

"If the plan projected for the de-

velopment of this land is carried out
and the proposed highway there will

be lot- fronting upon both streets,

much to the detriment of the sur-

rounding property, besides the cost

of laying extra sewer and water ser-

vice that could he avoided in a three
tier lot plan as mentioned above.

"For a similar reason the plan
shown for the street is not complete
as its terminal connections are not
good. The street, should begin at or

nearly the junction of McCall road
ami .Myopia road an<l cross open land
to High street, thence over as pro-
jected with the adjustments above
mentioned and continue in a northerly
direction on flowing lines and easy
giades titling the topography as far

as possible to a point near the Win-
chester and Woburn town line through
a small valley between some low hills

to connect with Cambridge street. A
street thus laid out would be of great
service and value to this undeveloped
region and give good grade connec-
tions to regions lying both to the
north and south. The street if laid

out should be at least 60 feel in width
as there will be a large amount of

travel in all probability over this re-

gion when this area is fully de-

veloped."
Messrs. Thomas M. Vinson, High

street; C. A. Gleason, Wedgemere
avenue; Frank E, Kovve, Vine street:

John I.. Aver. Cambridge street; Al-

fred .1 Edwards, Cambridge street:

Edward IL Stone, Cambridge st., and
Henry A. Emerson, Church street,

spoke in opposition to the plan as sub-

mitted.
It wa- then voted that the Town

Engineer, taking advantage of such
expert advice a- he might obtain, be

instructed to submit alterations- of the

plan, along lines as suggested by thi-

Board; and that a proposed street to

run from the northerly side of High
street approximately at the western
boundary of lard of 0. C Sanborn
and running approximately parallel

with Cambridge street for at least

a distance o r "Odd feet be shown as

a part of the plan.

It was then voted that in the opinion

of thi- Board the present or future

interests of the public require or will

require the laying out of a street or
v ay leading from the northerly side of

;

High street approximately at the I

western boundary of land owned by I

0. C. Sanborn and running northerly
1

CLEARANCE SALE
Wc a'c closing out all cur

Crepe De Chines at 75c a yard
representing less than half the value. These goods were manufactured by the most reliable Crepe de Chine manu-
facturers in the country. They are all in superior quality and wide widths. Finish and colors are most adaptable

for WAISTS and DRESSES.
We are also closing out all our LACES. We have discontinued manufacturing Crepe do Chine and Lace

Petticoats

This is an exceptional opportunity to supply your wants at exceedingly low prices. We arc only offering

these goods to close.

SALE NOW GOING ON
At Factory-First Floor

Clever Cleansing

and Dyeing
Jit Moderate Prices

Knowledge and Skill

Born of many years ex-

perience with all kinds of

lci!)iit -, make the proper pro-

cedure with a garment a mat-

ter ol second nature to our

employees.

j It pays to to Haltandax's
I

No Experimenting
We (!<> not have to experi-

ment at the expense of your

material. Send your work

to HalUndayS and be sure

it is well done.

It pays to go to HaUanday's

Telephone
to any of our stores for a

"HalLitni \y" Motor to

call for your orders or come

to our store nearest you.

R, H, SIRCOM CO., Melrose, Mass.

BOBBINS SPRING WATER
A Pure Table Water of Superior Quality

Delivered Direct from Spring to Customer
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

TELEPHONE ARLINGTON 1-130.41

"THE DITCH DETECTIVE

Third Annual Drama
^ . M. S. C.

Given by

1
Wittdcm

allanda
CLCAMStRa *no 'J',

Bo«lon: Hi We»l St., Tel. Oxford 573
" 603 Boyliton Si .Tel IWk Bay 1402

Newton Center : Tel Newton So II7 ('\\

|

W inchejtei
: 9< hurrh St., Tel. Winch'i 32«

i Jamaica Plain (Works): Tel. Jamaica 890

Before an audience which lilU'd the
large town hall, the Young .Men's
Social Cluh of this town presented
its third annual drama last evening.
The play this year was "The Dutch
Detective," a drama which gave the
public a somewhat new feature in the
way of amateur performances and one
which thoroughly interested the large
audience from start to finish. As
is usual with the successful produc-
tions in Winchester, the play was
staged and given under the direction
of Mr. Charles J. Harrold, the well
known coach.
The play was staged at the railroad

statu. n at Spl inter . i He and was in

three acts. To attempt to pick any
single character fiom the large cast
which presented the drama for indi-

vidual excellence would be difficult.

The whole cast displayed exceptional
ability, many of the performers hav-
ing in previous year's successfully in-

terpretated difficult characters. The
soloists were Mr. George LeDuc, Miss
Irene Coty and Mr. Daniel Hanlon, all

three well known for- their vocal
ability.

The cast included the following
characters

:

! Otto Schmultz Prank Butler
| n ctirt-i-gponderu-e school detective,
Plunk .J;i r!,-, k (leonee 1,1'uc

encuped from the as.lutn.
Jabu Grabb Charles Flaherty

the police force of Splinterville.

I

Major Hannibul Howler Augustus M. Leonard
i.it the war-path.

i Augustus Coo Daniel Hanlon
a new ly-w ed.

, Gladys Howler-Con Annie Glendon
I

In- bride, the Major's daughter.
1 Ambrosia MeCarty Irene Coty

the queen "f the lunch room.
Miss Araminta Sourdrops \nnn Murphy

who los,-. her Jabo,
Hortensey Smatt-rs Katherinc Train*.

r

escaped from the asylum.
', Katrina Kraut ... Nellie Me Sally

from Hamilton Cidy lis der Situate of Ohio.

Following the play dancing was en-
joyed until a late hour by the assem-
bly. The executive staff in charge
of the performance was as follows:
Mr. Henry J. Maguire, chairman; Mr.
Edward J. Boyle, secretary; Mr. Chris
I.. Callahan, treasurer; Mr. I.eo V.
McNally and Mr. George .1. Barbaro.
The aid- wi re Messrs. Harold 1'ietce,

Patrick Mohan, Harry Donovan, Ed-
ward Butler, Andrew Harrold, Wil-
liam Rogers and John Maguire.

FRESH KILLED FOWL AND CHICKENS
Direct from the Farm to Our Store

25 and 28 Cents

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

House Painter
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RE NOVATING FLOORS, KAI.SOM I N I NG

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 306 Washington St eet

Witherell, Benjamin T. Morgan and
I;. Waiter Hilliard, P. M.

NKWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Kdw
fortune to r eceh
as the result of i

Mrs. Charles*

H. Stone had the mis-
vv a broken collar bone
;i fall t Ins week.

W. Parker, Jr., of

approximately parallel with Cam-
bridge street for a distance of at least
3000 ft., and that a hearing on the
plan thereof he held at the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall Build-
ing on Monday, November 2,'i, at 8
o'clock, the notice thereof to he print-
ed in the Winchester Star of Novem-
ber 13 ami 2(1.

Adjourned at 11.50 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits have
be. n issued by the Inspector of Build-
ings for the week ending Nov. 12th:
Theodore P. Wilson. Winchester

Star Building, Church and Park streets:
brick iinil wood office and mercantile
building, 3f>.6x31.9xl2.ri feet.

Samuel-Carlson, Woburn: wood frame
dwelling for two families at Russell
road and Main street, 26x26x4-1 feet.

Andrew Kriekson, wood frame garage
at "•:( Loring avenue, 16x16x16 feet.

Rev. Carleton P. Mills, wood frame
dwelling on Arlington street, 24.6x24.6
X37.6 feet.

Fred E. Auger. Cambridge: wood
frame dwelling on Henry street, 26x26
x2»'> feet.

OF SOME IMPORTANCE.

M VSOXK' VISITATION.

The annual visitation of William
Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M., was
held on Tuesday night bv R. W,
George C. Hill, 1>. I ». G. M.. of the
6th Masonic District.

The suite comprised the following:
Edward A. Hailing, W. M. of Hiram
Lodge, I». I). S. (',. W.; Thomas Jack-
son, W. M. of Mt. Hernion Lodge, I). I).

J. G. W.
; He Melle C Carey, W. M. of

King Solomon's Lodge, D. I>. G. T.;

hn Abbot
I.. Perry,
D. G. m.j
of Soley
W. M.,

Ifid John
idge;

Thanksgiving in a couple of
and the piano still out of trine,
too bad. Weil, it's not too late
to repent and have it O. K. lor

guests that day. Frank Locke's
man to right all piano wrongs,
his card in thi.- paper. He's a
one.

Weeks
It's

now
' the
i the
See

gi rod

Frank I.. Morse. W. M. of Ji

Lodge, I>. D. G. S.; George
P. M. of Friendship Lodge, I)

Clarence A. Russell, W. M.
Lodge; Linwood H. Smith
Caleb S. Harriman, P. M.,
Allen, S. W. of Friendshir.
Alfredda R. Hersam, W. M. of Somer-
ville Lodge; Fred R. Charnock, W. M.,
and Harry E. Carter (P. M.) S. W. of
Sagamore Lodge; Robert W. Oliver,
P. M., and Edgar W. Evans, S. W. of
King Solomon Lodge; Geo. H. Archi-
bald, P. M. of Mt. Hermon Lodge;
Charles F. Vose, P. M. of St.John's
Lodge, Halifax. N. S. ; Eben F. Her-
sey, J. W. of John Abbot Lodge.

There was a record attendance of
members and visiting Masons. The
third deirree was worked on a class of
five candidates.

As an indication of the interest of
the lodge in the new Masonic Home,
Ernest W. Hatch. W. M., handed to
the deputy a check for several hun-
dred dollars as the lodge's contribu-
tion to the Home rainy day fund.

line of the reception committee was
Past Grand Warden William M. Bel-
cher. Pa t Master George S. I.ittle-

tield was chairman, aid the others
were George W. Edgett, Percy W.

Glengarn, left Thursdaj for- Charles-
town, West Virginia, for a two week's
stay.

Mrs. Henry E. Hovev of Portsmoutn,
X. IF. who has been visiting her daug-
ter, Mrs. Scudder Klyce of Highland
terrace, leaves next week for Arizona
to visit another daughter.
Miss Charlotte Edlefson gave tea

at her In. mi. ,>n I'm,, -treet Monday
afternoon for her neice, Mi-- Helen
(i. Edlefson, who was married on
Wednesday evening to Mr. Robert C,

Barr. The affair was informal and
included a small gathering of intimate
friends, who were privileged to -ee
th,- wedding gifts and trousseau of
the bride to be.

Mi-s Elizabeth Passano is giving a
tea at her home on Bacon street this

afternoon to a number of young ladies.

The affair is given for her fr iend Miss
Selena V, Churn, who leaves next
week to attend Tilton Seminary at

Tilton, N. II

.

Last Saturday morning Mr. Fred
A. Evans missed his bicycle from in

front of his store on Main street
where it was standing. He notified

officer Thomas P. McCauley that he
thought it had been stolen. Officer
McCauley immediately got busy, and
found that, a man had been seen riding
a bicycle towards the station. There
it was found that the wheel had been
checked to Boston. Telephoning
to Boston it was found that the man
had called for the wheel and taken it

away. The Boston police were noti-

fied and yesterday Mr. Evans received
wold that the wheel had been pawned
on Merrimac street, lie sent in and
got it upon paying the loan of

WOMAN'S GUILD MET WEDNES-
I) \V.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Guild of th,- Church of Epiphany was!
held in the Parish House. Wednesday
afternoon with a g I attendance.

]

Mrs. William C Sache presided and
instroduced the sneaker of the after-

noon. Miss Andrews of Brookline,
who gave a most interesting and in-

formal talk on "Glimpses or Women
Workers in tin- English ( hurch."
At the business meeting the reports

of the various officers and committees
were received and it was voted to

I

donate a -\m of money to the Red
j

( !ross relief w ork.

Tea wa- served, the pourers being
,

Mrs. Henrv F. Hovev of Portsmouth
and Mr-. T. E. Thompson. Assisting I

the ladies were Mr-. Thomas E. Jan- '

sen, Mr-. George Neiley, Mrs. Fran
E, Gettv and Mr-. Scudder Klyce.

t OTILLION.

Last Friday evening the first of a
series of live cotillions to be given
on the first Friday of every month
for live months was held in' Water-
field Hall under the direction of Miss
Elizabeth .lone- of Cambridge. The
matrons were Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn,
Mrs. Fred Cottle, Mjrs. George B.
Davis, and Mis. Eugene Mac-Donald.
The ushers were Messrs. James O.
Sanborn, F.rastus B. Badger, 2nd,
Horace T. Martin, Pierce T. Btifford
and Harold Meyer. The hall was
prettily decorated for the occasion.
The Fox Trot was the new dance
taught that night.
Those present included: Harold

Meyer, Derby Weston, George Hazel-
tine, Norman Small, James Ilazeltine,
Howard Warren, Bryant Woods, Ray-
mond Cottle, Louis' Marchant, Win-
ihrop Foster, Donald Crowel I, Dexter
'Lutein, Raymond Young, James O.
Sanborn, Pierce T. Bufford, Courtney
Gendron, Robert Bean, Edmund Cottle,
Charles Rogers. Lloyd Fernald, Ches-
ley Whit ten, Russel Burbank, Messrs.
Coles, Johnston and Avery, Mrs.
James o. Sanborn, Marjorie Braddock,
Irene Lord, Josephine Woods, Estelle
Da-, is, Madaline Little, Anna Tindall.
Barbara French, Mary Flinn, Mar-
garet Billings, Helen Sanborn, Miriam
Martin. Catlene Gleason, Charlotte
Store, Elizabeth Walker-, Martha
Locke, Gladys Spaulding, Emma
Farnsworth, Helen Fultz, Blanche
Eaton, Llodye Schafer, Misses Spring-
er Ward, Decker, Miss O'Hara of
Arlington.

WINCHESTER MOTHERS' ASSO-

CIATION.

The Mothers' Association will hold
its meeting at the H. S. Assembly
Hall, Wednesday, November 18th, at

o'clock. Mrs. Filbert C, Wixom will
give a practical talk on Textiles. Tea
will be served, A kindergartner will
bo in attendance for young children
who cannot he left at, home. Mem-
bers having dolls to dress for the
December fair please bring them to-

this next meeting.

PRIM E WON MEET.

As a result, of the final accounting
of the points in the recent field day
of the public schools of the fifth to
eighth grades, held on Manchester
Field last Thursday afternoon, the
Prince school took first place with
a total of 21 points, thus giving
this school the banner for the year.
The schools finished as follows:

Prince _' } points, Wadleieh 2! points.
Washington 20 points, Gifford 12
point-, Chapin 12 points, Wyman &
points.

Locks repaired, keys fitted, at. Cen-
tral Hardware Store", 1.". Mt. Vernon
street. Sf-2.

r
)tf

We make a specialty of HIGH GRADE BROOMS '?

We have just received a shipment W« -re proud of. Small highly polished handles-well balanced - and an extra good grade
of corn. Try one a o make sweeping as easy as pcssible Prices range from 50c to 65cWe carry WHISK BROOMS of tfie same class

25c buys the best

TELEPHONE 636 - HERSEY HARDWARE CO." "CHESTER SO
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WINCHESTER TRUST COjMPAflY
Winchester, Mass.

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Prufits $30,000

Safe Deposit Boxes of the most modern construction for rent.

Our Vault is the best and strongest of modern construction, built by

Mosler Safe Company of Boston under the supervision of Benj. F. Trippe,

Engineer.

Call and inspect our accommodations for your valuables which cannot be

replaced if stolen from your home.

DIRECTORS
FRANK A CUTTING. Pres.

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-Pres.

GEORGE A. FERNALD
CHARLES E,

JAM LS W. RUSSELL. V:ce-Pres.

FREELAND E. HOVEY
FRED L PATTEE

BARRETT. Treasurer

M\l)A> SEKVICE&.

minister.
road. Telephone

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Hath,

Electric Lights and Oas

Rent $23

FOR RENT.
Two first els-- tenement*. good neigh

I'r".-. reasonable. Tel. or address
Richardson, l.tl Forwt street,

yorhood
II. Karl
If

FOR SALE.
Black Mni'ircHH, White Rocks, Kbnile Island

Ked, Barred Rocks, tine breeding »t. • k. year
o .1. Prices right. Till Main street, lt«

\V .nte.l

FOR SALE.
prival ru-

tin.

piers
i. I'll

fur first

.tie Wobui
la.-
54*-

W. H. OORHAM
oei2,tf

TO LET.
Tell,*!!

Haw,
•nl ..t fi r.

H W int 1, r,.|i street
»I2. Appl
or Tel. 5!l

At LARAWAY'S OFFICE

TO LET
Washington & F!aton streets, 1 apart-

TO LET.
West Side apartment nl rooms; furnished

• •r imt m ni. iii'.i. h it water heat. Uenl iu<Ml«*rii

ate. Appl) at ;u Wilds I street. I'ol. Win-
759 1

' Septll.tl

TO LET.
,\ tenement at IT Thompson si

at 21 ' Ixford street

It.qi

1.1. II-

Arlington Thlatre
SPECIAL MATINEE AT 2..10

ami

REGULAR EVENING SHOW AT S.00

FRIDAY, NOV. 20

DAN'L FROHMAN S PRODUCTION

of

Mary Pickford
in

" TESS
STORM COUNTRY

metit,

heat.

tile bath, 8 rooms, ste.im-

Storos, No. 762 Main street.

Carpenter shop, No. 763 Main street.

sept25,t(

THE J. A. LARAWAY
COMPANY

Has purchased the Richardson house ami will

tear it down, so if you want wood delivered

soon and cheap, leave your orders. oc2.tf

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Modern Uanguagt

1-2 of ilnuM
ami hath, i

Furnace he it

Cutting stree

Furnished m
Hre plai-e 11

• in *'a-t side "I I

ami eleel ric*. Meals ean
hoiis,. it desired. \ .

I • I

r

TO RENT.
muse. So. tu Parkwa) . II roo
ti plunihing. Tile bath ro

:

£3.3.00 per nth. Applj t..

lei, Will, 14.-3. sep4,tl

LET.
it, large and plea*

nioilern ii ev-ry w iv

wn, very

IN 5 PARTS The famous tale of

woman's unconquerable faith

NO CHANGE IN PRICES

TO
lit Ullll

Located
eotivenient to trams
I Iitaineil it next
s T. sou ofliee.

It*

TO RENT.
A pleasant room, ii iiuire at 4T« Main ""j'*'-

TO LET.
Space in tlre-pronf garage. Handy to centre,

on Wesi Rule, V I a n lb, J. U. Sullivan, Jr,

23 Vine street, oc9 ti

APPLES FOR SALE.
A i Raldwin apple* t<u sale . 1 1 Winn Farm

MONDAY and TUESDAY

"THE TREY 0' HEARTS

Tel. 404 W, WH Chester. n<» l.ui

In Mmlern
Latin and nther'stihjacts. Tutoring lot s.-i 1

and college examination*. Beet ol referei

Also l.-ss.iiis in piano playing. I.e*cheti»ky

technique, Several years resilience in Vienna, i

Theodore Poet, A. M., 3O0 Wasliinglon -tr.-.-t.

Tel. 842-6. oetJOjM
|

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
t in ii mil,-, i lof pn v tti- families and hotels

AUTO FOR HIRE
I, h.i for hire by the hour or •! »y,

K,»» terms apply to V
I.. •>!• i- VI • . a1ii.iI t a

with oper-

ator, Fit' terms applv to r;. K. ICMarsh, Hill-

rest Parkway, Winchester. Tel Wiiu-liester I

45* oeSO.tl

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"The Million Uollar Mystery"

SATURDAY

"THE BELOVED ADVENTURER'
and a special show including

A KEYSTONE COMEDY
COM INC

MARY PICKKORD in

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
11 a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30. Sunday School.
11. Morning Prayer ar.d Sermon.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
November 15. Subject, Mortals and
Immortal.-.

12 rn. Sunday School.
Reading room in Lane Block, 13

Church street, open from 2 to 5 daily.
All are welcome.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, minister. Resi-
dence, l>; Lawson

M.
Public service of worship at 10.00

a. m., with preaching Ly the minister.
Subject: "Can We Find a Substitute
for Christianity." Text: "To whom
shall we go Thou hast the words of
Eternal Life."
Sunday School at 1.' m,
Wednesday, November lMh. Meet-

in the ( ongregational Church to sew
for the Red Cross.

Contributions of clothing for the
Belgian sufferers ate solicited by Mrs.
Lewis Parkhurst. The clothing should
be sent to the L'nitarian Church
Saturday morning between 'J and 11
o'clock.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. W. Fryling, pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning worship at 10.30, with ser-

mon by the pastor on "The Unequal
Yoke.""

S. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.
Residence, 51 Forest street.

C. E. meeting under the leader-hip
of the Lookout Committee at »!.

Evening worship at 7, with sermon
by the pastor on "Tribulations in

Earth's Warfares and in the Christian
W arfa re."

Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45,

Subject: "Uses of the Old Testament."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Gospel of the Cross."

]J m. Sunday School. Mr, Frank
Finnemore, Supt.

6 p. m. Emvorth League. Subject:
"A Call to Heroic Service." Leader,
Miss Poland.

7. Evening worship, with sermon
by the pastor. Subject: "The Power

j

of Love in Life."

Thursday and Friday, November 19

and 20. The ladies of the church
will hold a Birthday Sale.

Friday evening, November ^7th.
,

Quarterly Conference in the vestry
at s o'clock, Dr, Sharp presiding.

Tliis year the Thanksgiving service
is arranged for Wednesday evening
in the Congregational Church at r.45.

We expect a full quota of Methodists.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
10.30. Morning worship. Soloist,

Miss Maud A, Beaudry. Sermon: "A
Nearer View of Calvary." Ail seats

I

free.

;
12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

|

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Jesus and

' Peter." Mark 1 1. Classes for all

Sherwood Hall, Jr.
ot 22 Ulen Koad

ANNOUNCES THAT HE HAS TAK> N THE AGENCY FOR

Paige Detroit Motor Cars
and will act as Distributor for Eastern Massachusetts

A Salesroom has been opened at 889 Boylston

St., (cor. Gloucester) Boston, and a complete
service department and stock room at 2o Green
Street, Cambridge.

Mr. Hall, with the assistance of Robert C. Barr
of Wedgemere Avenue, hopes to give personal
attention to all residents of Winchester and
vicinity who may be interested in Paige cars.

PAIGE MOTOR COMPANY OF BOSTON
880 BOYLSTON STREET

Telephone B. B. 8104
Res. Winchester

>er\ Ice Dept. Camb. J002

NOTICE

We deliver orders in Winchester by our own

automobile on Wednesday, Thursday and

Saturday ; other days by express prepaid. We
will be pleased to call for orders at any time.

COBB, BATES & YERXA CO.
87-89 Causeway Street, Boston

W. Locke made a run of 35 yards and
John-ton made the touchdown. Brad-
ley also played well for the local

team. Currier excelled for Lexington,
scoring one touchdown after he had
painfully injured his ankle. Weather-
head played well for the visitors, too.

The summary.
LEXINGTON H. W INCHKSTEK II

Pay, | (. re, W. WrightM. iWalkerl, It rt. Mathews
Walker lU. Love), Ig

iv. 1 1 Eldrcdge

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate

By virtue of the powt r of sale

certain mortgage deed givct

stun.- Com|mns to

Lawrence, <•

Jackson, nr.

Martin, rt

Emery , re . .

Weathcrhcad, <tb . .

Currier iSmith I, Ihh
IKI.ii. !l I Smith I, rhh
L Wright, fh
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head, Smith. Johnst
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•, r i..Kk>. i
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. . rhh, Cobb I Ledwidne)
|

Dili, Crowley
, fh, Johnston !
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rrii'r 2. Hubbell, Weather- I
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May 12, loos, and rc«

South District l)i..-,l»,
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HARVEST WHIST.

Monday, the seventh day of December,

1914, at three o'clock in the

au»
6 - Meeting. Lead

Smith. Subject

«6 CAPRICE

Hel|
Home h ikin^. ' itti, •• h mrn 7 «. m. i

Mr-. «'. A. v\ bite, -
KJ Uailroail avtmie

LOST.
A 1'iir |

- j r >
«••' v, uh turquoisa ;i id

class pin I9H «nli iimi.ils M. W.
|.le«-e r.-iuni to tin- Star ofnee.

p.

oc2S.tl

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour or

lay. Kiitc $1.60 to $2.60 per hmir. Walter H.

Dotten, 12 Alhen Btrret. Winchester. Tel.

<91-W. ati9.lt

penrls, »lsn
a Finder

It

LOST.
|>et . :it, male inalteso intli white breast and

wini,- fettt. Sirn>f.i awh] November 6th. Ii -

lorinatttin gladly received, with reward, at 3

Pine street, \> m in ster. iiol3.lt*

LOST.
A K"l-I li»k braeelet with oameo settl g. I. -st

In the Vellum Siimlay. N • a 1
1
y the Stai uttlce.

Itewar.l. H

LOST.
A tiie gold ueck cbsln »uli t«,. sniethv.t

pendants covered with wire, and n>

small peal Is.

0f#
1638 f#HI

Kcwant. I'el. >\\ M. H

FOUND.
An 1 rlsh ternc

iii^ to W. s. Loi
Owner can h ive

.3, Mix st reel

.

I.y apply-
It

SIGN LOST.
Sinn lost from comer Bau<>ustre«

avenue, helongiti^ to distance 1

kiiullj rei urn i • p*eml»e».

mil Everett
»s. Kinder
lorU.lt*

EXPERIENCED NURSE.
A l» ictors' widow would like n position Man

atlt-tnlant lor the cure of an Invallil. Best of re-

ference. Mis. K. L Lnueks, .:. < ,.m:rrss street,

gtonebani, Phone 26ft H. nuvl3,lt*

WANTED.
By a competent Protestant Woman, position

b- working housekeeper. Address Mrs, L.
MaiT*onaliI, Montrose avenue, Wakettelil,

Mass 1"

Notice is hereby given

that no opening of the

streets for water and sewer
connections will be made
later than November 16,

1914.

WINCHESTER WATER AND SEWER BOARD.

EBEN CAlDWELL.

Clerk.

WANTED.
A nurse m;*i

Mrs. < 'ii" l he
6.

betwei
ru-hesU

iin.l S

bamber
'clock,
Suite
it

el. 1,11

A FINE ASSORTMENT
of

Ferns, Palms and Plants

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Board of Survey
NOTICE

Under the provisions of Chapter 191, Acta
of 1907, and l.Hwnj: particular reference tu
Section ;i of said Act, the Board of Survey
if the Town of Winchester hereby irhes public
untie*- that in its opinion the present m-
future interests of tbe public require "T will

require the location of it street or way leading
from the northerly side of llnrh street in the
Town of Winchester, approximately at the
western boundary of land of Oren ('. Sanborn
anil running thence northerly approximately
parallel with Cambridge street for a distance!
•f at least three thousand 1 3OU0 1 feet: und as
required by said \<-t will hold a

PUBLIC HE VRING
un the plan and grade thereof to be presented
at that tune on Monday, November 23, Inn.
at v iVclock p m., in the Selectmen's Room
in the To\, n Hall building.

(JKORCE T DAVIDSON,
M M ill! K V. HKOWN
FREDERICK N. KEItK,
HARRY C SANBORN
O. E. KKNDA1 L

Board >.f Survey for the
Town of Winchester.

Winchester, Mass., November 1914,
hol3,2Q

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of Win-
chester, Mass. at the close of business
October 31, L'll. as rendered t> the
Hank ( !ommissioner.

ASSETS,
f. S and Mass. It iiuls

nimrket v.ilne. $9,21240 . 19.212 50
i ither so ek- and liomls

(market » alue, Slmi.2W)
Lean- OH real esl ite.

les< due ili.-re, .ii.

Demand man- «ch eollateral,..]

Young Peo-
"The Common-

Prayer
I leliver-

ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED.
i bTwo g.snl nielli- for - 111 ui and b ij .1

1

jor t> inluntes fi mi Winchester or vV

itatloii. 7.16 tmakiasts ki»I6 3U dinm
40tueal*pel »>ek. Will p»J $24.00 I

t,.r right place. Plioue narue and
Win. 757-M

.t-t Side
ilgemet

'HIV,

IT W*»«'k

FOR SALE
To Settle Estate

51 Irving St., Winchester

Two family house. 11 rooms and 2

Laths with* improvements, plenty ol

Yard room, opportunity for working

to own n home at a real harjtain and

rent part to pay all carrying charges

ABseseed «3100, any
considered.

GEORGE W. JUDKINS

Fresh Gut Flowers

always on hind at prices which

will please you

, ii I,,- r demand In

Time loans w iib collateral *

i ituer time loans
.

< Herd rafts,
' '

[[

Banking In-u-e. Pumlture in.l Fixtures
|HS*^s.se,l \ PI I lie, ?:33, *',\".

Safe deposit i suits
Due M "in re-,-' \ > b ink-
Cash: I urreicj and specie
Other cash

Total ...

I terns

101,lt.'i "0

;o 9 to mi

19.433

3*!k»: 21

149,Wl 56
.'T 57

4t.!*«> ISI

1 .sun isi

4, ...v«i 'M
IT. 4"-'i 87

lus 7r,

Young People
er, Miss Daisie I.

"Our B. V. I'. U. Pledge." Ninth
night of attendance contest. All are

invited.

7. Evening worship
pie's Choir. Sermon
est Sin."

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m
Meeting. Subject: "Peter'

ance from Prison." Acts 12,

Friday, 8 p. m. Teachers' Meeting
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Weld,
-'! Sanborn place.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, I>. D.,

minister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Tel. 158-6.

10,:10 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-
mon theme: "A Soft Answer Turneth
Away Wrath."

12.00 m. Sunday School.

T.oo p. m. Evening worship. Ser-

mon talk: "How to Receive a Proph-
et's Reward." Selections will be ren-

dered by Mr. Loriston Stockwell.
Monday, 7.4-"i p. m. Business meet-

ing of the Parish.
Tuesday. 8 to 10 p. m. Annual

Parish Reception and Concert by the

Atlanta University Quartette.

Wednesday, 1" to 4. p. m. The
ladies will meet in the vestry to sew
for the Red Cross Society.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer
Meeting. Subject: "Uses of the Old
Testament." Luke 4:1-30. Th- old

Testament the Bible of Jesus. What
are its uses to the Christian of today'.'

Our ritrht to find Christ in its pages.

Thursday, 1.00 p. m. The Third An-
nual Home Mission Luncheon, under
the auspices of the Interdenomina-
tional Committee on Home Mis-ions

for Greater Boston will occur in

Hamilton Hall, People's Temple. Bos-

ton. Tickets at one dollar each may
be obtained, not later than November
16th, of Mrs. M. C, Ferguson, 15

Hyslop road, Brookline.
'Thursday. 7.30 p. m. Chorus Re-

hearsal.

The "Harvest Whist" given by

Wedgemere Colony, U. 0. I'. F., on

Monday evening in Lyceum Hall was
well attended, it being one of the best

affairs of its kind yet given by the

order.
Ihe souvenirsjfwere in keeping with

the occasion and were awarded as fol-

i lows: Miss Alice Flynn, Mrs. Richard

Glendon, Joseph Hi^ni'is. W. T. Lang-
more, Mrs. William Hargrove, Miss

Gertrude Donovan, Miss Ellie Horn,
Miss Bessie McNamara, Miss Annie
[>owd, Luke Glendon, Miss Madeline
DeRoach, J. H. Stratton, Miss Mary
Kenney, Miss Ellen Sullivan. William

Noonan and Frank Rogers.

by

>

all ami singular tin- premises conveyed
said mortgage deed, namely,
A parcel i.f land, with the buildings thereon,

situated in Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex ami Commonwealth <'f Massachusetts,
bounded ami described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point on the southerly side ,,f

r,,t laid nut and constructed by
I W. E. Rliiikie, sometimes called
stint extension, at the bridge over
ml inn! running them e by said new

about eieht hundred ami
slake at land ,.f

ml ..f said Ginn

E K. a i

Wildwa si

Winter p,

street Northeasterly
twenty live I s^', I feet to
Edw in Ginn . thence In

WINCHESTER CLERKS WON.

The Wobum and Winchester post-

oflice employees met at Flanders' al-

leys on Tuesday night. The Win-
chester team took four straight.

WINCHESTER

Southeasterly Twenty 1 211) feet ti, a stone
wall: theme by >n ill wall and land of said
(.inn Southerly two hundred and twenty-eight
i22*r fe.t. thence still by land of said Ginn
Northeasterly Imu Hundred and Ninety-nine
I4U9I feet tn II -take at the end of a stum-
wnl!: thence still by land "f said (iinn ^,mth-
easterly Six Hundred ami Eighty (680) f. . t
tn a st uie bound at land ..f Wildwood Ccrne.
tery : thence by said Cemetery land South-
westerly «)m- Hundred and Forty-nine and
2-10 lUtf.2) feet to a time bound: thence
still by sun! Cemetery land Southwesterly l ive
Hundred and Ninety-nine i69(tl feet to a
-take
addit
anil Sixty
turning

thence in the
i to the fern

1601 fi-et

inning
'I

I

same
•tery

to II <

.-"'Uthe

la ml
tone

1 2 Total

Higgins SK '.id 11« 31 iO

Keating 80 S!< TS- 252

Hogun TH t.7 UI 2.".B

Vallely KM s:t 02
S2

2»'.4

K.-lley Ml h!l 2.M

Total 426 4 11 454 l:i24

WOB1 RN.
Martin ;h 7* Hi) 246

Peterson T'.i B0 S.'t

Cummings ::t TI) 22"

Main. in y
sii T5 2:t2

Roche sit 93 HA 2fil

ToOil 4 IS 40fi 1J11

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

• rm a L. Benet, teacht

Private and class le

and children.

r of
sons

H. S. UNDERWOOD TENDERED
BANQUET.

Miss N
dancing.
for adults and children. Telephone

431-W, nol3,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb L. Sanborn of

Edgehill road observed the Kith anni-

versary of their marriage at their

home on Wednesday. Mrs. Sanborn
has been Buffering the past two weeks

as the result of a fall, and is steadily

improving. Owing to her illness there

was no formal observance of the

event, but during the day the couple

received many messages of congratu-

lation from friends and relatives.

Miss Marion Lawrence of Rangeley

has gone to Maine to attend the

;
funeral of a relative.

1530 .-..:<; -ii

en-

]ub

ess expense,
paul.

reasonable offer

MOW si . Boston

FOR

Id. J7« F. H.
oct90,4l

•en vel"
•ruv l^*

ball

2 o»ir ,.t imported gr
cniv i* sher! t ni.e. 1

br >'ss rmlssnd double
Also I | sir "I doubli

en ,-t e side and rose on .liier. » tb

lUUi*, <s^'- A Idles* "S", >Ur ettice.

SALE.
ii r curtail ». useit

r psir. Including
bearlnti nuns. *.i'

rorf ami
It

Ask about our

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
for

Thanksgiving Week

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
522 MAIN STREET

Tel. 279-M

l.l tilllJTlES
i Capital stock..
- urtil us t und . ,

,

Umlivideil prottts,
terest hikI tax.

Deposits demand .

Subject to eheek.
Certificates ot deposit,'
Certified checks,

I lite to nth, i bank.
Bills pajrtble, including feHiticates <il

deposit representing moiiev lior-

r.-M ^1, '

• ither liabilities,

Total

Middlesex ss.

Winchester
Then personally

Barrett, 1 reai-urt

ley, Vice-president,

>f

film i... .«i

25,tR<U 'SJ

4 626 If.

355.770 II

|5,tXX) i^i

14u 20
tl.ts.-3 42

211(100 uu

7 ui

(530-6S5 .n

M

DEATHS.
RUSSELL—Nov. William G. Rus-

sell, "i2 yrs. Services were held at

his late ' residence, 1"> Everett ave-

nue, Monday, Nov. i>, at 2.30 p. m.

. Nov. 7. 1914.

ppeare 1 < Charles E.

and Frank L. Rip-

and Frank L. Rip-
ley. Fre i "L. Pattee, Charles E. Barrett,
Freeland E. Hovey and George A. Fer-
nald directors of the Winchester Trust
Co. and ma le oath that the foregoing
statement, by them subscribed, is true
to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me,
George H. Lochman, Notary Public.

Mr. Herbert S. Underwood w as

tertained at dinner at the city (

Monday night bj former employees
the Boston Record ami Advertiser, the

publications with which Mr. Under-
wood was for many years prominently

j

identified. The occasion was Mr I 'n-

derwood's temporary retirement from
I

Boston journalism, a sojourn in Arizona

being necessitated by the ^tate of his

wife s health. Many of the best

known newspaper men in the Fast

learned the rudiments of their prof. --

sion under Mr. Underwood on the old ,

Record, and the flow of reminiscence

Monday evening would almost consti-

tute a history of Boston journalism for

past thirty years.

A pair of high-powered fifld glasses

was the gift presented to Mr. Under-

the wood by his former associates.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss

PROBATE COURT
To all nersotlfl interested in the estatepersons

.lohn A. Vlning of Winchester, f irmerly ol

Wobum in said County, an insane person

V.her-as. .lame* C, Mobbs, the guardian "f

-aid ward, has presented f r allowance his

third account as guardian upon the estate ol

siii'l ward : r, , .

You are hereby cited to a) near at a Probate

'•ourt to be held it*. Cambridge, in sanl County,

on the second day "f December, A I>. KH4.

« b) the last
• Jim- Hundred
b tund

: then e
by said I "ein •-

tery addttlnn Two Hundred and Twenty-five
• ' feet to land of Twombly: thence by
sub! Twombly's land Westerly about Three
Hundred anil Eighty I8S0) feel to said Wild-
wood Mreet : thence by said Wildwood street
Northwesterly about Forty-eight its, r<-et to
land of Hunt : thence turning and running
Easterly by land of ^ai.l Hunt One Hue ired
and Klftj four 1 154 1 fis t and by land of Nil, s
about Eighty (801 feet to a stake: thence
turning ami running Northerly by said N lies'
land about Three Hundred ami Ten 13101 feet
to the shore of said [mnd; thence by the shore
of said pond Northwesterly to the first men-
tioned bound.

Tot-ether with the rivht to pass with teams
and otherwise oy,r said Wildwood street ex-
tension as now laiii out over its entire length.

Reserving all existing rights of way, if any
there be, to others to cross- said premises to
said Wildwood street. The premises are shown
on a plan thereof recorded w ith Middles, x
South District la i ds, IP-.k ,,f Plans 180, Plan
is. Conveying also hereby all On- right of
said Company in the spur track connecting
sael premises with the railroad.

Iloimf the same premises conveyed t>» the
Winchester Stone Company, by Samuel W,
Twombly and Elisa Ii Twombly, by deed
dated April 2, 1006, and recorded with said
Deeds, Hook 3223, Page 318

Subject also to ruiy and all unpaid taxes and
assessments With all the rights, privileges
Red appurtenances belonging t-» said estate.

Terms 1300 to be paid at the time and place
f sale, other t-rins at sale

LEWIS PARKHURST.
I RANK M WHITMAN,
JOHN MIBOTT.

Executors of the will of said Kdwin
limn. Present Holders ami Owners
"f said M rtgage,

Itoston. Mass., November 11. 1014.
no 1 8,20,27
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Winchester High fell I

ton High in football

Field last Friday by 3

score the iirit half was

efore Lexing-
i Manchester
:: to <k The
a tie, to G.

pjardian is <
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esteil in the
ire said Con
, in eneh
in the Winchester St

.blished in Winchester, th

t/» Im- one day. at least.

Court, and by mailing, i"

o^is citation to ail known
n the estate seven days

"witness Charles .1 Mclntire, Ewntire, First

fudge of' said Court, this eleventh day of

November in the >ear of our I»rd one thou-

sand nine bundren^n.Mo^ .n.^

nul3,20,2T

i- la.-t publl-
before said

st-paid, a cmy of

persons Interested
at lea.t l>fore said

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE 1 OURT,
T'u the heirs-at-law, next of kin. and all other

let-sons interested in the estate of William
Grafton Russell, late "f Winchester, in sael
< 'ouritv . deceased;
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to be the last will and testament of sail de.
ceased has i„s.n presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Henry C. Russell, who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued !>• him,
the executor therm" named, without giving
a surety on his official tvmii

You are hereby • it,-,| to appear at a Pr bate
Court, to In- h. ld at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the fir.^t day of December,
\ le i. at nine o'clock in th,- forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
-hovl l r.. t be granted.

Ar.'l said petitioner Is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, b> publishing this
citation or.re in earn Week, for three succes-
sive week-, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publl.
cation tn be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
Interested in the estate, seven days at b-ast
t>efi re said Court.

Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this tenth -iay of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fourteen.

w E. ROGERS, Register
not :s, ^0,27
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Interesting Letter From Paris Re-
ceived bj Dr. Mainz.

Dr. Leonard C.
Vernon street ha-;

.star permission to
in(» letter received
from Mr. Charles
lifelong friend, w
home for the pas
Paris. Mr. Black
sider&ble note, and
interesting reading

Mainz of '.> Mt.
kindly given the

publish the follow-
by him this week
Holmes Black, a

ho has made his

t fifteen years in

is a writer of con-
hi- letter furnishes

Of course the only subject over
here i.s the war, and even if you re-

solve not to speak of it, before you are
aware of it, it has aifain come into
the conversation. Every living soul
has eaten, slept and talked nothing
else. You must realize even if far
away, that not since the world was
created, has there Ixen such a cruel,
such an unjust war. And all caused
by the ambition of a barbaric race
and ruler whose atrocities exceed
those of the most cruel savage, made
more cruel by the attitude of a
monarch who pretends to live under
the guidance of God upon whom he
continually calls and at a time of
the highest civilization (?).

I had expected to come down here
in July to spend the summer with
my French friend who lives here and
entertains me during the fashionable
summer season, but all during the
.spring the war clouds began to be
seen in the distant horizon. However,
for once I was optimistic, since I felt

we were too civilized to have war
again. There were many "peace com-
missions," a Palace of Peace, com-
mittees on arbitration, and then back
of all else, international commerce,
which had become so extensive, that
even a local war in central Europe
would soon be adjusted by diplomacy,
as war meant ruin to countries mid
private enterprises.

Put what can you do with a blood-
thirsty, egotistical monarch and fami-
ly, who have down all these years been
a menace to the peace of Europe, and

now by its hvpocri.-y and falsity has
plunged nearly the whole world into

war arid which later may involve the
United States ? There will never be
any peace as long as the Hohenzollern
family reigns, and the only way to end
all is to exterminate the entire family.
A compact of peace will only tide over
a situation, and war again at any
moment may break out. For more
than forty years this monarch has
terrorized Europe and Germany has
always been a menace to Europe.
What every nation foresaw and

tried to avert I except Germany) has
happened at last. The Kaiser's word,
his treaties, everything that goes with
civilization and diplomacy, i not even
to refer to Christianity i has been
ignored and his signature is not worth
the ink with which it was written.

I pray that Germany will be wiped
off the map of Europe, and surely the
end of the reign of an unworthy man
and monarch is at an end, and if

there is a God in heaven who watches
' over the destiny of this little par-

ticle that we call The World, his days
are numbered. If the European na-
tions do not silence him, I think his

own people will.

I do not want to see him killed, but
i to live on for years to suffer the tor-

tures of a damned soul and to receive
the curses of the wives and mothers
whom he has robbed of their husbands
and sons, whose bodies are piled deep
in the trenches, lying unburied, mur-
dered by insatiate lust for power of
this man, who does not deserve even
the name of man. A French writer
recently said: "It is not war, but
assassination."
The stories told by his own soldiers

are terrible, for he does not treat

them like human beings. Their lives

individually mean nothing to him or

to his generals. Like an incoming
tide, pushed on by an irresistible

force back of it, these men in a solid

mass are led up to tho cannon's mouth
in an attempt to break through the
ranks of the enemy by sheer force,

then mowed down by fire, as is grass
before the mower.

An eye witness told me the other

QUICK HEAT
FOR THAT CHILLY ROOM

A GAS ROOM HEATER
WILL DO THE TRICK

WE HAVE THEM
All Sizes All Prices

Gas Logs
Plain Heaters

Gas Steam Radiators
Cheery Open Fireplaces

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. Hf-) Tel. Win. 142-W

Winchester

Overland $
1075

Completely Equipped
f. o. b. Toledo

All that money can buy
Nor man could want

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

0Ct2.tl

SUNSHINE HOJVIE COOKING
Home Made Bread, Cake and Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD • FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

534 IVlaiii Street Tel. 124
ooUO.Amon

Established 25 years and still growers of fine Carnations

MILNE the FLORIST
Winchester's only grower of Carnations and Flowering Plants. Wc
a'ways have a large assortment of Flowers .md make up all kinds

of Funeral Designs at reasonable prices and prompt delivery.

44 Lincoln Street tel. 225 Winchester, Mass.

day, that in eominsr down a road
he wa- >tartled by seeing some dozens
of soldier- standing with their (runs

pointing at him. When no command
was given to halt, he went up to

them, t.ut what was hi.s horror to

tind them all dead, and a .--iniple touch
of his hand and they all fell over
like card-. They had been asphyxi-
ated by this new invention for war-
fare, which is a sort of gas which
comes from a projectile, shot from a
cannon, and when it explodes it kills

by hundreds at a time, without in-

juring. It suffocates the men just
as they are and before they can
change their position.

With instruments of modern war-
fare the carnage cannot be described.
As one line of soldiers fall another
is pushed into its place. In one in-

stance where the trenches were piled

up several men deep, the Germans
marched over their own soldiers with
their cannon, just as if they were the

trround under their feet. I>ead and
dying1 were not respected. You can
believe the stories of all the atrocities

of which you read. In several in-

,
stances the Germans under a flair of

truce have shot down the French sol-

diers who came out to meet them,
without their guns. The French are
afraid to allow them to bury their

dead, since they do not respect any-
: thing, even a flair of truce.

I must be pardoned for my rambling
i talk, and the continual progress back-
ward ( ? I of my letter, but my mind
is so filled with the horrors of the

I situation, there is so much to tell,

|

even at the risk of boring you with

j

details, my thoughts work faster than
I my machine can register, and I can
'write \sith it faster than with a pen,
i thus they crowd upon each other. My
|
trunks were packed with all my cloth-

'

ing, and although I am safely here,

they still remain in Paris, for after
war was declared, I intended to stay
there until the end.

This time I think man both "pro-

posed" and "disposed," for in spite

of my own judgment, my desire- and

;
ideas of common wense, I was whisked
off "in the twinkling of an eye," and

i furious at myself for not having stood
' firm. Here I am a refugee without
, baggage, money and all else, way
down in Brittany, and while hoping
to return to Paris and my home there,

' there is no assurance th tt it can be
done, for a- long as the government

! remains at Bordeaux there is no evi-
: dence that Paris is considered safe

. from an invasion of the enemy, which
1

respects nothing and which destroys
everything, even churches and hos-

pitals on it- onward march.
From the time war was imminent,

Paris d:ii!v grew more and more ex-

cited and the feeling that something
was going t" happen, but what, was
intense. I have never seen such
crowd- in the streets on any great

|
fete day, a- turned out to read th."

bulletin board- and to read the latest

news. At night the boulevards were
densely packed, traffic of all kind was
at a standstill. However, perfect

order reigned in suite of the constant
fear that it would not, for Paris is

like being over a volcano, and no one
can foretell what the populace may
do. I remained often until a very

late hour on the boulevards, not only

for the latest news, but to see the

, people. A crowd there is always in-

teresting. The boulevards were
guarded by extra squads of police-

men at every corner and the dragoons
,

with their shining helmets under the

countless electric lights, guns swung
over their shoulder's, their horses

;

champing at their bits, made a

I

memorable picture.

All during these days the various

|

nations were negotiating for peace,
I Germany in a false manner pretend-
1 ing to also, but the Kaiser notwith-
I standing his telegrams, proclamations,

j

etc., was secretly mobilizing his army

I

on the frontier, and although he did

I
not declare war on France until

I August 2nd, or rather the 1st, the

j

German troops had already been
mobilized on July 2.Jrd. The Kaiser

I expected to march across the Belgian

j

frontier, counting on her neutrality,

and thus surprise the French, whose
' regular army was massed elsewhere,
and thus invest Paris within a few-

days. The heroic attitude of the Bel-

gians alone has saved us, for it held
back the enemy until the French army
was mobilized and reinforced by the
English. This is only one instance
among many already known of the
treachery and lying of the Kaiser.
When the inevitable arrived and the

announcement went forth that war
was declared and the men ordered
to join their respective regiments, the
attitude of the French people was
wonderful. Workmen dropped their
shovels in the street, clerks left their

customers at the counters in the shops
who they were serving. Military law
was proclaimed in Paris. Street cars
and the underground railways ceased
to run. Every autobus, automobile,
private or public, as well as horses,
wagons, etc., were immediately taken
over by the government. But no one
complained. The country was in dan-
ger. All party feeling was forgotten
and the people were united under one
flag.

Men left families unprovided for,

but there was not a complaint from
a woman although she did not know
from where would come the next
meal for herself and children, neither
did ^-he weeD. Their courage was ad-
mirable. They followed husbands a: d
sons to the railway stations, realizing
some would never come back. I knew
of one woman who had just received
the news of the death of her two sons
in a recent battle, when her third and
last son was called to the front. She
coi ii,. .ed him to the train, showing
no trace of her sorrow, bade him
good bye and never told him of the
death of his brothers, lest he would
be disheartened. Was not that noble
and courageous? All this is a lesson
to humanity. I was made silent in

j
admir

!
thing

i
Every inhabitant had to present him-

he Mayor and receive a permis

to cook the mid-day meal, and leavirg
enough for the evening one, which
was light, a^ the city i>emg under
military law, we went to bed early.
Cafes were closed at S o'clock and
re-taurarts at tram cars ceased
running, and if you were out after
you were in danger of being held up
by the police and if your papers were
not in order, you were arrested and
taken to the police station.

The grocery .-hops soon appeared
as if a swarm of locusts had passed
through them. So great was the rush
people stood for hours on the pave-
ment before the doors and were given
numbers. When after all this wait-
ing you finally reached the counter,
you were told the article you most
needed had all be sold out. Milk, salt,

and meats, also sugar, soon were
missing. If you could have seen me
so far away, you would have found
me with a milk can in my hand, walk-
ing the streets for this fluid.

I live not only on the border line

of the auartier Saint Germain, but
also in the midst of all that is mili-

tary in Paris. The Ecole Militaire is

onlv two blocks away; the Governor
of Paris lives just around the corner:
the houses in my vicinity are filled

, with officers and their families; the
barracks for the dragoons is very
near: the Eifel tower with its wireless

. telegraph station is also in my' quar-
ter.

All my French friends were good
to me, my most intimate one run-

I ning in several times each dav and
taking his dinners with me, thus I

had constantly information long be-
fore it appeared in the papers, some-
times it never appeared, and which
should not have been repeated, but
being a foreigner it was confided to
me, whereas it would not have been
told to one of their own. I thus
learned of the approach of the enemy.
Never will I forget the departure

of the dragoons. I had been told that
thev would leave their bat rack- at

midnight on a certain date, for the
war. My brother Frank went with
me to see them. Ever since the com-
ri»

proi
various barracks all over the city, to
see the departure of the troops, or
lust from having nothing else to do.

When we reached the entrance there
was the usual crowd. However, there
were no signs of life within the bar-
racks, and after waiting long after
'be hour they were supposed to leave
and seeing nothing, v e decided to

return home, believing that I had been
mi- informed.

Just as wo were turning into our
ave'uie we were startled bv the tramp
of horses feet, anil there in the dark-
ne s, for all the street lamns were
evtinguished, came this splendid body
'if men, silentlv stealing away. But
the crowd which had been standing
before the barracks was not to be
outwitted and by some means the
new- of the departure from the rear

|

entrance had been passed to it. Down
|

the avenue like a black cloud fallen
from the sky rushed this mass of
people, and when it reached the spot

1 where were passing the dragoons, an
! immense shout, "Vive Parmeo' vivo

cemei f hostilities crowds of
lav and night before the

of Pans and the Bois du Boulogne,
filled with cattle and sheep grazing,
brought to the city in the event of a
-lege, we soon began to encounter
on the road, wagons loaded with
straw, a herd of 1600 cattle, all going
to the city. Reaching Versailles, we
lound it bri.-tling with the armies
camped there, officers running hither
and thither. A Herman aeroplane
hovered over us and I was told that
later in the day it threw bombs down
on Paris. At Mortagne where we
stopped for dejeuner, we met a fully
equipped English regiment with auto-
mobiles of provisions and at Alencon,
we saw ten long trains of English
soldiers. We were forced to show
our "sauf conduits" IS times between
Paris and St. Malo.

Arriving here we were warmly wel-
comed by our host. The entire
physiognomy of Paris was changed
immediately after war was declared.
All my French friends have gone to
the battle. I have just received a
letter from one who was in Rheims
during the bombardment of that won-
derful cathedral. Its destruction
made me nearly ill. It was a jewel
and around it was centered so much
of French history, for there all the,
kings of France were crowned. Paris
was plunged in darkness even before
I left, as all the street lamps were
out at night, but immense search-
lights swept the heavens looking for
German aeroplanes.

France will be victorious, but oh,
at what a cost of life! Before leav-
ing there arrived unexpectedly one
morning 2500 refugees from' Bel-
gium, which the authorities housed
temporarily in the Cirque de Pans,
in an adjacent avenue to mine. They
ha«l fled from the enemy scarcely
dressed. Women had snatched their
babes from the cradles with nothing
on them. I went around to sec them.
They were a sad sight. A priest said
they were driven out of their homes
which the Germans razed and burnt.
Women and children w< re forced to

march in front of the German soldiers,
and were thus -hot down before they
were touched. One woman -till wore
the wai-t of her dress besmeared

OPEN MEETING OF WINt HESTER
GRANGE.

An open meeting of Winchester
Grange was held Tuesday evening in
Lyceum Hall. Three views of the
Grange were presented bv Edwin C.
Miller of Wakefield, master of the
Pomona Grange; by Frank T. Mar-
ston of Melrose, -peaking for tha
Suite Grange, and by Thomas E. Car-
ter of Everett as an individual grang-
er.

An entertainment was given con-
sisting of readings by Mrs. George
H. Root and piano selections by T.
Harold Rhodes. A special invitation
was extended to the teachers in the
public schools to attend, and a number
were present.
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It was most impressive. My avenue
was transformed into drilling grounds
for the soldiers.
Our friend here sent telegram after

telegram, urginr us not to longer
run any danger but to come to him.
However, I f"lt I wanted to be in mv
own home where are massed mv col-

lections, mv souvenirs which repre-
sent my life. If the enemy came T

had no fear and I wanted to be there
to receive it. But the situation grew
worse and worse. The authorities felt

a siege was approaeTiing and thev,
as well as our Ambassador, asked that
all who could to leave Paris, as in

|
the ev ent of a siege as occurred in

j

1870 thev wanted as few mouths to
i feed as possible. I have since learned
that two thirds of the nonulation left.

As the enemy approached the city,

its aeroplanes began flying over it.

The first one threw bombs destined
for the Gate de l'Est, but they fell

in the street, killing a woman and
injuring other passersby. Each suc-

j
ceeding visit, they came nearer me,

i for of course they wanted to destroy
the Eifel tower and its wireless tele-
graph station on the top, and thus
cut off all communication, not only
with the army, but with the world.
The second aeroplane threw bombs

near the Central Markets lies Halles)
injuring people. Another threw
bombs near the Opera and finally
one came into my quarter. The
Eifel tower has been guarded since
the outbreak of the war by a regi-
ment of soldiers who have cannon
on the platforms. When this aero-
plane was within sufficient range they
opened tire on it. It did not have
time to throw bombs, but stray bul-
lets from the tower killed a woman
at the corner of our avenue. Happily
no damage was done to my property.
Of course, the excitement in the
neighborhood was intense.

At last our friend here sent a
telegram, "For the love of heaven,
come to me," and so it was decided
to fly from Paris. To come by train
was out of the question. Paris was
panic-stricken, and the rush to get
somewhere was indescribable. The
enemy was within an hour's distance
from the city. The various railway
stations were besieged and so con-
gested, the crowds with the packages,
for no baggage was- allowed to be
taken, were lined up four deep way
all through the night as well as dav.
After reaching the train, the people
out in front of the stations, waiting
were packed in like cattle, and if there
were not enough cars to carry all who
were waiting, you simply had to wait
for the next train, which no one knew
when would leave. Even once in
the train you had no assurance that
you would arrive at your destination.
In getting to Rennes ton the route
to Dinard) it required hours, a
journey made in six in normal times.
Nothing to be had to eat on the way.
My brother and I came down by

automobile, without other baggage
than such articles a- could be
strapped on. Under ordinary circum-
stances the journey would have been
entrancing, We constantly travelled

>.n hour
of SO.

the dis-

with the blood of
her arm-. I have also talke
refugees here in Dinard, win
after travelling five dav- an
not knowing where thev wei
All agree in their -lone- of
man atrocities.

No.uly all the hotel- a-
the two casinos and some villas are
now hospitals and the wounded ar-
rive here by train load-, 400 coming
in one day this week. I have attended
the funerals of all who have died
and Frank and I have taken a course
of le.-sous in the Croix Rouge, passing
our examinations, and ate now expect-
ing to be called into service each
day.

I am cut off from all new- and
miss the paper- (do -end me some)
as the mail- are irregular and un-
certatn. Letters ate sometimes six-

days in coming down from Paris. I

have written a series of letters for
an American syndicate entitled "Paris
Under Military Law" but no one can
fell but what the editor will change
the title.-, and I do not know that
they will be signed. I am now -end-
ing one about the cathedral at
Rheims.

I tear I have talked you to death
with a rambling letter but if it will
only succeed in bringing one from
you soon that is what I most wish.
Many people are wishing to do

something for the soldiers in France
who are so bravely defending their
country. A cigarette to them is a
consolation, not to have it is one of
their greatest privations, particularly
to the convalescent, who far from
home, in a hospital without money,
waiting impatiently to join hi.s regi-
ment, finds the hours long with
nothing to do.

A small amount of money will go
a long- way, and so 1 am asking all

who will to send a contribution, no
matter how small, for this fund in
Dinard, where the convalescents num-
ber among the thousands. Any sum
will be gratefully received and the
public is assured that it will not be
spent for anything else, not having
to pass through the hands of com-
mittees or societies. A postal order
sent to the Banque Boutin, Dinard,
France, is all that is necessary, or
if sent to me personally. Fifty cen-
times (ten cents in American money)
buys twenty good cigarettes.

Charles Holman- Black,
Prompt Secours, Dinard,

Ille-et- Vilaine, France.

FLORAL ORDERS OUR PLEASURE

We tastefully design and arrange
Bouquets or Floral Pieces for all

occasions on very short notice.

OUK BLOSSOMS ARE ALWAYS
FRESH AND PERFECT

V> e execute orders lor all wedding
and rcaption decorations

w ith promptness, at

ARNOLD the FLORIST

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Mh\ liiiil Htr&w Koi Sftle.
Table* ami (Jbftti-H To Let f..> allocoMloili

KELLEY & HAWES.
Undertakers and Furaral Directois.

Office, 13 PA UK s TRBBT
HT-Ti- -I Imi eC< lion

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
CLI Ii OWKRS lo l PED PLANTS
Special Am mi mi 10 Kuncral Designs

I elephone <

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
- i-m.it
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say i:- America, sweeping and
dusting the house, a woman coming in

te or .xi Kilometers
ami frequently at the rate
We were thu.s able to make

l

tance (nearly 500 kilometres) between
Pa:i- and St. Malo. where we had to

;
take the boat to come here, in less

time than the fa-test train requires in

i ordinary times.

I

The ride was filled with diversion,

for a- we pa- sed out of the gates

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
|

Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.
To ;tll !>fT*ori.s Interested in the citato of
Geonte I*. Brown, into <>f Winchester, in
shiiI County, <|tH't'Hst'<f :

Whereas, OI<! Colony Trust Company, the
trustee under tho will <»f *ni<l deceased, hns
|iri*K«'nt»-d for allowance, th*> 1st. 2rni and 3rd

j
accounts of its trust under said will

:

You are hereby cited nnnear nt a Probate
I

Court, to \w rn-ld at ( ambridge, in sairi County,
««n tin* twenty-fifth <i:t> * »f November A D.
1914, at nine o'clock in th« fori n«w»n, to show
cause, if any you have, why the Mime should
not b<- allowed
And said trustee is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy th-reof to all

persons Interested in the estate f'-iirti^-n day.s
at least tn-fort' eiaid Court, or by publishins
the winni 'T.cr ir. each week, for three succ«-s-
Hive wi•*'!<*, in the Winchester Star, a m*\* s-

paper published in Winchester, tht? l»nt publi-
cation to be one *ia> at N-Hst, before *aid Courts
and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of this cita-
tion to all kno" n itcrsons Interested in the
estate seven Hays «t least before said Court.

Witness, Charles .1 Mr I nt Ire, Esquire, First
Judge "f said < ourt, this thirtieth day of
October in the v-ar one thousand nine bundn-d
and fourteen,

W. K ROGKRS, Register.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, i».

PROBATE COUItT.
I

To the ili-visi'. leff&tgea, And all '.th'-r persona
Interested in tin* estate <»f Krancia S.
Richardson, late of Winchester, m said

j
County, deceased, t.-t«t.

Whereas, » rn'tltl

I said C.urt to ifrant ..

j

with th<- will annexed, on the .•state of said
: deceased not already administered, to Charles
K. f'or»-\. of Winchester, in th,* County of
Middlesex, without ifivinu sureties on his bond,

' ,-r to some other suitable person.
You are herehy cited t- apliear at a Probata

; Court to he hchl nt ( ap tridire, in said County
of Middlesex, on tl,.- twenty-third 'lay of
November, A. P. 1914, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show caunc, if an> you have, why

: the sami' should t !>• granted
And i"t iit i- hereby directed to

pive Public hotlci thereof by publishing thii
citation once in each w*** k. for thn* succes*
-i-.e weeks, in the Winchester Star, a ne - '---

I..»r*r published ir. Winchester, the |»,t puhM,
I cation t" be day, at least, before said
I Court, an'! bv mailinsf : '»

i aid, or delivering
' • ' ' ' devj I

bnrnt.i" r:,n-l ir --.el will. »evn n dan at

Witm ' > Mclntfra, Eso
Jtidare of said Court, thii tventv-rin
October, ir t!

dred an,! four

Ties. 8. FichardsoR & Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

KaLomining, Graining, Glazing and

Paperhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us. and it may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
lel.fi.ly

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mini
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOF INO

Iu ArtiMeiHi Stone, Asphalt and all
Ooncrate prod nets

Sidewalks, Drliewars, Curbing, Steps, Eti.
KI,H,rs for Collars, Slahlos, Factories and Watt

houses.

- KS I I V ATKH F [J UN 1HH KI >

D24-V

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all klndt

174 Main St. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 217

been presented to
h letter of administration

the estate of said

It ia not too late in tha season to ehana*
rour old or defective heatina; apparatus. Tom
won t have to shiver while the work la beins;
lone. The fire In the new plant the same day
that it is put out in the old one.

EDWAROE PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATKB BEATING.

Minni.E STREET. WOBIIRN

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape
Gardening Rose Gardening, Grading,
Sodding, Etc. Windows and Rugi
Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To

TERMS REASONABLE

17 LINDEN STREET WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE 36-M

Jun^S Chios

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

I.s Elmwood Ave. Winchester

T elephone

my*..*

. First
day of

•»• "ne thousand rine hun-

W, E. ROGERS, RetrUter
no6,U,20

.. PARKER S
_ HAIR BALSAMrWm »,<i t^ut.r.e, hafetrromaut a tazuritnt crovtk
[lever Ttiit to Rasters r>r»»
H»;r to Its Vrejtsrul Color
rrsn its »,«,r t» ; .
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EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

ONE ADVANTAGE—an important

one — "t this store, i-> that you maj
come here at Thanksgiving— or at

any tim<— and find full and fresh

assortments i>t ji t tlx- linens you

require.

Thus, now, when special and extra

si/.- tablecloth? are apt to be required,

t In- is tin logical place t<> buy them.

Irish, Scotch, German, and Austrian

fine table damasks ; napkins to match.

Prices <-:i loths, * kOO t.. t"-'5.00—

no nd\ ance on ai i uunt of the war.

SI Aid s CCMTEHPIBI i s

Tit A Y CLOTHS I I'M II SITS
APRONS WIIITK IIM -Vs

SHI I IS III.ANKI IS

T. I). Whitnev & Co,
37-atl Teronle Place, 25 Weil Street

Of
Special Interest

J<i - inch

IRISH NAPKINS

I), dozen
Pi J "(i

at

SCALLOPED CLOTHS
(PO iti* hes in diameter)

$12.00 S^OO
Value / =

KonIoii, Mhhh.

lM00MO0M00M0OMOOM(X3MMOOM00«^

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck service for moving. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your

door to the different railroad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester
35

'WF^A-fWV/ V^^Ws^s-^WW^s^W^s^^ WW_/^^^BtFwA-/W^v^" _^WWs*A_/WWs«A-/WW\- '"s^'WW

What is the Reason ?

Forty years ago people did not

a telepnone was.

Today, in Maine, New Hampshire,

Vermont and Massachusetts, alone,

there are over 530,000 telephones

in daily use

You realize ttie need
and convenience

Why not install a telephone of

your own instead of bothering your

neighbor by using his every time

you want something?

New England Telephone

& Telegraph Company

L. P. LASTHIF.R. District Manager

America's Most Eminent Woman.
Jane Addams, Testifies.

(Continued from last week.)

will be played tomorrow or. Pratt
field, ar.d the advance sale of tickets
indicates a large attendance. Since
1905 each college has won fmir and
one fame was a tie.

Conducted by the Winchester Leag
ILrgal Xotirrs.

I

"We had been trying very hard to

get a hoys' court for boys of seven-
teen and upwards—too old for the
juvenile court, yet not full-^rown
men. A larpe part of the crime in

America is committed by person- un-
der twenty-five years of aire. If we
could take care of every buy until he
is twenty-five, we could then turn him
loose with little fear that he would fro

;

wrong. In our efforts to get this

hoy-' court we had had dinners ar.d

: lunches at Hull House and elsewhere,
and invited the city officials, and

! sometimes they came and sometimes
: they didn't. After we trot the right
to vote, the city officials pave the

| lunches and invited us. We now have

|
a splendid hoys' court, and a psycho-

|

pathic clinic for these hoys. All sorts,

of things are being done now which
groups of women had long urged in

vain, until women trot a vote.
"We have some aldermen who are

'•ailed 'irray wolves they

ded «ith said lh, ds, Be
I'lun 49, ami thus bounded:
street or vhv sixty-one a
Northerly on land bupim i

.k of Plan
Easterly on said

id "(MOO feet : !

o belong t • one 1

Mortgagee s Sale
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a

certain roortffage deed ffivtf) by Format X.
Adami and Clarence H. Lewie, Trustee! uf

the Winchester ReeK) Tru*t. under a

Declaration <-f Tru*t dated July SI, 19*2,

recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds, Book S716, pace 518, to Paul Butler

and Blanche Butler Ames, date <l J une 15,

1*14, and recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds, Book S804, Pajre 220, for

breach "f the conditions of saiii ittortsnutQ

deed, and f<»r the purpose of foreclosing

the lame, will be sold at public auction, on

the premises hereinafter described! "n

Tuesday, Deceirber 1, 1914, at 3.40

o clock in the afternoon

all ami singular, the pr.-niises conveyed by

-aid mortgage deed, namely

:

The lan.i in Winchester, In sail County,
with the building* thereon, situated on the

ha\e been on the board long enough westerij - I a forty-foot street or way
t„ ho o-rav nnrl th.-v onmtt thore for northerly from Church street, on-to t,t .ria\, .tin tn\\ come mere lor

, nv. ,ix thousand one hundred six square
the same purpose that wolves make feet, being lot numbered 6 on h "Plan of

their raids. The worst two were from I -and owned b> the Winchester Realty Trust

the First Ward. It is a ward where ^t^c"^'' °wh£h "i™-
there are few voters, and where all

sorts of had things congregate. The
aldermen gave favor- of various
kind-, and so kept their hold on the
voters of the ward. Everybody said
it was very had; hut it was hard to

iret anybody to stand as an opposition
candidate, because people hate to be
beaten. Womn are more willing than
men to L" in and fail, if they can
do any pood by it. An admirable
woman -aid -he was willing to make
the race. Some of the men objected.
They said it would stir up trouble,
that thine- went on in the First Ward
which young people ought not to
know, and they would pret into the
papers, etc., etc. But she went in

atrainst 'Bathhouse John.' of course,

she was defeated: she never expected
to win; but the whole situation which
had existed for years in that wan!
was cleaved up. The processes which
went on there were held up to tiv

light, and to public scorn. 'Bathhouse
John' losl his prestige, and th" party
which lie had nominally represented IJu "

repudiated him.
"Those ignoble method- had spread ;

I to other wards. Now they will never i

I be allowed again in Chicago. Letting
I in the litrht upon tht First Ward was
more than a local service. You can-

I

not have a ward of which th" whole
city is ashamed without its affecting
all the other ward .

J

"In several other wards, women ran
against corrupt candidates when it

! was hard to hnd anybody who would
stand up to be beaten. Before women
got the ballot, one set of men said

that women would shrink from hold-

ing office, and could not he induced to

stand. Another set said that women
would seek offices greedily and seize

all they could get. In Chicago women
stood for offices where they knew they

j

could not get them, but where things
needed to he cleared up."

Mi s Addams miirht have added,
and doubtless would have done so

j

if she had had more time, that in

seven wards of Chicago the women's,
votes actually turned the scale, and

]

defeated seven objectionable candi-

dates for aldermen.
Miss Addams has no fear of the

foreign women'- vote.

"I have lived for more than twenty

PRIVATE GARAGES
Built of "Peneo" Hollow Tile

a Specialty

We are prepared to give estimates on brick, concrete

and concrete block.

The state law now requires that all garages shall

be fire proof.

APTED & McDUFFEE
General Contractors

235 PLEASANT ST. MALDEN. MASS.
Telephone IS^M

J. C. ADAJVIS
llamore, now or formerly, eighty-eight and

29-100 feet; Westerly on land supiiosed to
belong to "!.*' Barker, now or formerly,
seventy-nine and 1o*100 feet ; Southerly on lot

numbered 5 "n said plan by a Jin. running
in cart through the centre of a brick partition
wall, eighty-six and (2-100 feet! be .-aid con-
tents or any , r all of said measurements
more or less and however otherwise said

premises may be measured, bounded or

described. Said premises also are shown as
lot numbered 6 on a "Plan of House Lots for

Winchester Realty Trust Company, Winches-
ter, Mom., November 14, l»12, Dana K. Per-
kins, C. E.," which plan is recorded with
»aid Deeds, lt.».k of Plans 207, Plan 40. To-
gether with all rik-i.t- in said street or way
and subject to the lawful rights of others
in said street or way. Being a part of the

-an,.' premises to us conveyed by Howard W
Griffith by deed dated July 81, 1912, and
recorded with said Deeds, Book 871«, Page 53".

The premises will U.- Bold subject tn a

prior mortgage for twenty-five thousand dol-

tai - and to unpaid taxes and assessments,
,r any there be.
Terms of sale announced at time and place

of side.

Por further Information inquiry may be

made of Hutchins & Wheeler. 511 Sear*
iing, Boston, Mass.

UTY INSTITUTION KOR SAVINGS,
Assignee and preacnt holder

of said mortgage.
II, Mass., November I. 1914.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE fvM-W

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by Clarence H.

Lewis and Forrest N. Adams. Trustees of

the Winchester Realty Truat. under a

declaration of Trust dated July 31, 1912,

to William P. Morse, dated August I. 1913,

and recorded with Middlesex South District

l'.snls. h.»ik ItMt, page l». for breach of

the conditions of said mortgage deed, and

for tin- purpose of foreclosing the same,

will be s.dd at public auction, on '.he

premises hereinafter described, 1 n

Tuesday, December 1, 1914, at 3 50

o'clotk in the atternoon

all and singular, the premises conveyed by

said mortgage died, namely :

The land in Winehe-ter. Mas" , a certain

! lot or parcel of land hounded and described
las follows: Northerly by Collamore land now
or formerly eighty-eight and 27-100 feet,

easterly by a proposed Btreet sixty-one and
I 80-100 feet, southerly by lot No. 5 as shown
' oti a plan hereinafter mentioned eighty-six

five years with foreign women," said h""1 l -- 1 "", f, et. westerly by l»nd no* or

,
Miss Addams, "and 1 assure you that MrtSl'^l"'?^!? lam! "and "being"

!

they are just like Ameru-an women. |,. t n,, r, as shown or, a plan entitled plan

Among them there are bright women of House Lots for Winchester Realty Trust

and Stupid women, and all kinds; but ^ rJ^^^^^^

^

they are all interested in the schools p]an 40, or however otherwise 'he above
premises may be bounded and described.

The premises will lie aold Bubject to unpaid
taxes and assessments, if any there he.

Terms of sale announced at time and place

for further information inquiry may la-

made of Hutchins & Wheeler, '11 Sears
Building, Boston, Mass.

CITY INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS,
Asaignee and present holder

of -aid mortgage.
no6. 13,20

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store*

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

make.i specialty ol FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME ol all kinds 1:1 season

CREAM AND MILK
oaa ivi^viivr stiieet

TELEPHONE 272 W ORDEKS DELIVERED

lis. II

By virtue of a power of side contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by Clarence H.

Lewis and Forrest N. Mams, Trustees of

the Winchester Realty Trust, under a

declaration of Trjst dated July 31, 1912,

to William I'. Morse, dated August 1. 1918,

and recorded with Middlesex South District

Heeds, book SK14, pave >, for breach of

the conditions of said mortgage deed, and

for trie purpose of foreclosing the same,

will he sold at public auction, on the

premises hereinafter described, on

Tuesday, December I, 1914, at 4.10

o'clock in the afternoon

conveyed by

Building. Boston, Mass.

CITY INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS,
Assignee and present holder

of said mortgage.
Lowell. Mass., November 4, 1914.

Ilo6,13,20

and the hospitals, and in thine;, whieh
are to benefit the city.

To he continued.

PEG 0' MY HEART,

i There's

_»...»«»*-.. .... .... .•...->»>.'».»-.-....i' 1 •».>•». >•>-->-.->-.-•-.-»- >-••>-"•- .....--»->.

JAMES J. McADAMS
Painter and Decorator

P.tpcr Han^ini; -md Ceilings

a Specialty

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Agent for the Leading

Wall Papers

in the heart of me,
Per 0' my heart.

'Tis the rale Irish part of me,
Peg o' my heart;

Night, sweet with dreams of thee,

Day's music seems of thee.

The moon tells her beams of thee,

Peg o' my heart.

Love for theo sings of thee.

Peg o' my heart,
• Prayers of thee strengthen me,

Peg o' my heart;

I N'one take-- the place of thee,

|
Dreams of the face of thee,

;
Waken God's grace in me,

Peg o' my heart.

God save thee, soul of mo.
Peg o' my heart.

Blood of the pulse of me,
Peg o' my heart,

God's mirrored trinity.

Faith, hope, divinity,

Throb in the soul of me,
Peg o' my heart.

Love for thee blesses me,
Peg o* my heart,

Smiles of thee, tear-- of thee,

Peg o' my heart,

Brinir me so near to thee.

Binding thee, dear, to me,
(.'loser each year to thee,

Peg o' my heart.

I, too, am a child with thee,

Pen o' my heart,

God ha- been mild with me,
Pet: o' my heart;

The hirds' sweetest melody
Chimes with the knell of thee
Hours while I tell of thee,

Peg o' my heart.
—Henry B. Tier

Just like Reverend Henry B. 'I

ney's poem, there's always just

suspicion of a tear lurking in the

happy laughter of Florence Martin
in her delightful interpretation of

"Pey:" in Oliver Morosco's Celtic

comedy. "Peg 0' My Heart," now
nearing it. hundredth performance in

Boston at the Cort Theatre.

VMHERST COLLEGE PRATER
MTV ELECTIONS.

Mortgagees Sale
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by Forrest N.

Adam and Clarence II. Levis. Trustees of

tin- Winchester Realty Trust, under a

i
Declaration of Trust dated duly si, 1912,

recorded with Middlesex South District

Heeds. Book :iTl«. Page 638, to Paul Butler

and Blanche Butler Ames, dated .! me 1.",,

1814, and recorder! with Middlesex South

District Deeds, Book 3804, Pago 214, for

breach of the conditions of .-aid mortgage

deed, and for the purpose of foreclosing

the sum", wit! !«• sold at public auction, on

the premises hereinafter described, on

Tuesday, December 1, 1914, at 4.00

o'clock in the attemoon

nil and singular, the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, namely :

The land in Winchester, in said County,
• with the buildings thereoti, situated on thi

westerly side of a forty-foot street or way I

leading northerly from Church street, con-
taining five thousand one hundred eight five

square f**et, being lot numbered on a "Plan
of Land owned by the Winchester Realty Trust
Company, Winchester, Mass. October 1 I. ID13,

Dana K. Perkins, (.'. K.," which plan is

recorded with -aid Deeds, Book of plans 217,

Plan 49, and thus bounded: Easterly on said
..tos-t or way sixty feet ;

Northerly on lot

n imbered 6 on said plan by n line running
in part through the centra of a hriek partition
- all. eighty-six and 42-100 feet ;

Westerly
on land supposed to t*elnng to one Barker,
row or formerly, sixty feet: Southerly on

ey. lot numbered 4 on -aid plan by a line running
in part through the centre of a briek partition

er- wail, eighty-six and )2-l0i) feet: be said con-

the tents or any or all of said rneasuremi nU
moye ,, r less and h'i\\( .er otherwise -aid

premises may 1m. measured, bounded or

described. Said premises slso are shown as
lot numbered five on a "Plan of House I^ds

f..r Winchester Realty Tru-t Company, win-
chester. Mass.. November n. 1912, Dana K.

Perkins, •'. K ." whieh plan la recorded with
-aid. Deed-. Book of Plans 207, I'lan 10.

Together with all ri-.-ht.- in said street or wav
and subject to the lawful rights of others

in said street or war IP in;/ a part of the

same premises to u« conveyed by Howard W.
ti-iMth by deed dated July 81. 1912. and
recorded with said Deeds, Book 3716. Page
The premises will be sold subject to a

prior mortttatfe for twonty-ftve thousand dol-

lars and In unpaid taxes and isseaamenta,

if any there l»e.

all ainl singular, the pn i

.-aid mortgage deed, namely:

The land in Winchester, Mass., a certain
lot or parcel of land bounded and described
as follows: northerly by lot No. f, as shown
on a plan hereinafter mentioned eighty-six
and 42-100 feet ; easterly h> a proposed street

sixty feet . southerly by lot No. 4 as shown
on -aid plan eighty-six antl 42-100 feet, and I

westerly by land now or formerly of Darker
j

sixty f.s-t, containing M*-.', ac|. ft. of land and
|

being lot No. as slvo- n on a plan entitled

Plan of House Lots for Winchester Realty 1

Trust." Saiil plan is dated November 14.

1SH2, ar.d recorded in said registry book J"7,
|

plan 40, or however otherwise the above
i

premises may la- bounded or described.
The premises will he sold subject to unpaid

taxes and assessments', if any there he.

Term- of sale announced at time and place
of sale

For further information inquiry may be
made of Hutchins & Wheeler, .'ill Sears
Building, B< -ton. Mass.

CITY INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS,
Assignee and present holder

of said mortgage
Low, ll, Mass., November 4. 1914.

no6.13,20

Mortgagee's Sale
Ily virtue of a power

certain mortgage dc

Adams and Clarenc

the Winchesti

Declaration of

recorded wlU
Deeds. Hook :i

and Blani he

f sale contained in a

• dis-«! given by Forrest N
ence II. Lewis. Trustees of

Realty Trust, under a

I'ru-t dated duly 31, 1912,

Middlesex South District

710, Page 688, to Paul Butler

Butler Anns, dated .1 ine 15,

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of a power of ..ale contained in a
certain mortgage deed given by Clarence 1L

Lewis and Forrest N, Adams. Trustees of

the Winchester Realty Trust, under a
declaration . f Trust dated July 31, 1912

t.. William P. Morse, dated August 1. 191.1,

and recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds, book 3814, page 39, for breach of

the conditions of said mortgage deed, and
foi the purpose of foreclosing the same,
wiil he sold at public auction, on tb«

premises hen inafter described, on

Tuesday, Dectmber I, 1914, at 4.30

o'clock in the afte noon

ait and •tflfrular. the r^l'^u^*t8 c^rivcyet, l>y

>nUi rnortftMfce d*?ed, nani* ly :

Thi- land in Winoht'Hter, Mass, n certain
tut • r parcel "f laml bounded nnd de tcrlbod
a> follow*: northerly by !<tt No. ,

r
, as flhown

<m a i>lan ht reintttu r mentioned eitchty^lx
antl 12-100 feet, emtterl} by a proiH«fd street
sixty iwt, southerly by lot No. hk shown on
.•Hid plan eighty-nix and -i^-Pmi feet, and
westerly l»y lain! now or lata of Barker sixty
feet, containing 61^5 rq, ft. ant) being lot
No. i as shown on a plan entitled "Plan
of House Lots for Winchester Iteulty Tru-st
Company." Bald plan is dnt^d November M.
i'»l^. and recorded in said r<>Kihtiy plan iKwk
207, plan 40, or howevt-r otherwise the above
pr< mist s may !•» bounded or deaci [bed.

Tin- premise! will In- sold niiliji-ct to unpaid
t:nt» and assessments. If any there be,
Terms of sale announced at time ami place

.f safe,
I i fat titer information Inquiry may t>e

mad of Hutchin* A Wheeler, .Ml Sears
Building, Boston, Mass.

< I I V IN 'l lli TiON FOR SAVINGS,
As.-inn'-e and present holder

of .-aid uiorti/age,

Lowell, Mass., November \. 19H,
nofi.n^a

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

PROHATE COURT.
To the h.ir at-law. nett of I. in, crediUir^
and ali other persons interested in tli*

estate of k Alice |\ Kramer, late of Win.
cheater, in said County, deceased, Intestate.
Whereas a petition bus hs-en pn-sentod to

.-lid i Hurt to grant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to George W.

i
Annin, of Winchi .-tor, in the County of Mid*

;
dieses, without givimr a surety on his bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probata

I Court to he held at Cambridge, in said County
f Middlesex, oi, the twenty-fourth dny of

. November, A l». I 'll, at nine o'clock in the
i f .rei.. .on, t.. i*i,ow cause, if any you have.
. why the same should not be granted.

And the petitioner i- hereby directed to g|v«
I public notice thereof, hi publishing this eita-

ith" the" buiTdings 'thereon, situated on the t,on
,

""'
" [1 "\'.-' Y' \ f^TfX!

m... u m th" V, inchester .star, a newspaper
published In Winchester, the last publication
I.-, h. one day, a 4

least. Is fore said 1 ourt.

Witness, i harle* .1 Me I nt ire. Esquire, Kirst
Judge of said Court, this fourth day of
November, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen

W. E. ROGERS, Register.

191 I. and recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds, Hook >'.'4. Page J"'.', for

breach of the conditions of said mortgage
de.d. ami for the purpose of foreclosing

the same, will be sold at public auction, on

t'ie premises hereinafter described, on

Tu-sday. December I, 1914, at 4.20

o'clock in the afterroon

all and singular, the premises convey.,! by

said mortgage deed, namely:

The land in Winchester, in said County,

I Purington Place, off Thompson St.

At the annual Initiation cfromonics

at the chapter houses of the various

fraternities <>f Amherst C<ill<>L-e, !>ar-

rjuets followed the exercises at which

prominent alumni from all parts of made of Hutchins & Wh
the country were present. Francis Building, B»st..n. Mass

W. Getty, of Winchester, was initiated, CITY INSTITUTION FOR SA\ tNGS

Terms of sale announced at time and placi

information inquiry may bo said^ Deeds, I

Westerly side of a forty-foot strut or May
leading northerly from Church street, Con-

taining five thousand one hundred eighty-five :

square feet, being lot numbered t on a Plan
of Land owned by the Winchester Realty
Trust Company. Winchester. Muss . October
It. I 'l l. Dana E Perkins. C. K ." which
plan is recorded with said Deeds, Book of 1

Plans 21". Plan t'». and thus bounded : Easter- ,

1> on said street or way sixty feet. Northerly
on lot numbered 8 on said plan by a line i

rui.mnir in part through the centre of a iirick

partition wall, eighty-six and 12-100 fist;'

Westerly on land supposed to belong to one

Barker, now or formerly, sixty feet; Souther*
;

ly on lot numbered 8 on said plan by a line
;

running in part through the centre of n brick

partition wall, eighty «i\ and 42-100 feet,
,

1... said cor.tenta or any or all of said measure-
ments m. re or les" and however otherwise
sai l premi is may be measured, bound. si or

described. Said prtmises also are shown as

lot numbered l on a ' Plan of House Lots for

Winchester Realty Trust Company. Winches-
ter, Mass.. November 14, l»12, Dana E. Per-

1
kins. C. K." which plan is recorded with said

i Iiisds, [!'-*< of Plans 207, Plan 40. Together
with all rights in said street or wa\ and
subject to the lawful rights of others in said

street or way. Being a part ..f the same
yed by Howard W. Griffith

,Kt,20

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REF1NISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON 5TRERT

el f

A. E. BUkCiSTROM
.f sale.

For furt>
eler. .11

premises to us coll' .

bv del dated duly HI, li'IJ, arid ns: irded wi'h _ , „ . .

»id Deeds. Bo«k 87i«. Page 537. L pholstcring and Furniture Kepairinjf
premise* will lie sold subject to

Cushion. Mattress and

.^haile W ork

into the 'Delta Kappa E'psilon Frater- A-igxe. ^rjent ^der^sal^morUr.

nitv.

The football jjame with Williams

The
prior morU-aue for twenty-five thousand dol-

lars and to unpaid taxes and Kss.rssments.

if any there Ik-.

T. rms of sale announced at time and piace

f sale 2 Thompson Street Wmchesler, Mass
of said mortgage. For further information inouiry may be TEL. 367-W Sep«8,1j

no^, 12,20 made of 11-itetuiu & \N heeler, ^.1 bears
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i- open every week •!:»>

fri.m « .\. m to «l r». M„ also Saturday evening*. " t.» 9. A touring ear

li always on hand ready to »how prospective customers our !ar»c list of

properties offered for sale io this town, laa tided in thi*

moderate prices offered at >3000 and upward
cement and nulnjfle bouses ranging La price

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telejdione Wi

502 <-r 103-3

t are noma* of

and many new. at ractlve

from HO 000 117.000. It

e«tei

Exceptional Opportunity

To purchase one of mo*t at-

tractive BtUCCO houses situated

on Mystic Valley Parkway,

lower floor has beautiful beamed
living-room, dining-room and

modern kitchen; 4 excellent

chambers and bath on 2nd floor;

.'5rd floor has rood maid's room
arid storare; hot -water heat,

electric light, hardwood floors;

attractive interior decorations

and fixtures; sun-porch ten-

closed) 11 x 24 on 1st floor;

sleeping-porch (glazed) on

2nd floor; has unobstructed view

over Parkway; best residential

section; about 7,000 ft. land.

Price $8500 (easy terms).

Gentlemen's Estate, Lake Frontage

Attractive II -room house, 2

baths, bordering the Mystic
Lakes; beautiful living-room,

dining-room, den and modern

kitchen, also attractive break-

fast porch overlooking lake, on

1st floor; 4 excellent chambers

and tiled bath, screened sleep-

ing-porch on 2nd floor; 3 pood

chambers and bath on 3rd; hot-

water heat, electric light, hard-

wood floors; has 200 ft. frontage

on lake; attractive trees and

shrubs on lot; in best residential

section of Wedgemere; 3 min-

utes from station 17,245 ft. land.

Price, |16,000.

Attractive House and Garage

Located in Wedgemere Sec-

tion, house of rooms and bath;

living-room, dining-room, den

and kitchen on 1st floor; 1 good

chambers and bath on 2nd;

storage and maid's room on 3rd;

hot water heat, electric liirht,

hardwood floors; fireplaces; over

0,000 ft. land. Price j?72">

81750 cash.

WINCHESTER
S 14,0i)0 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piazra, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,750 buys a cozy 8 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,

corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 8 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All ihe above property is on a Inuh and sightly location, well restricted, 7

minutes to irjiriM 3 minutes to elevated cars.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X.

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and informa' ion re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-1*
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 3020

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
j ».m TELEPHONERESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

Mr. Charlo? T. Main, Dea, K. Alden
Bigelow ami Mr. James S. Allen, Jr.,

have been chosen a committee whose
duty is to recommend to the First
Conpn national < hureh a candidate to

nil the vacant pastorate.

Balcony seat for the Tea Dance, to

li" held iii the Town Hall on Saturday
evening, November 28th, may be ob-
tained ai 50 and 7.1 cents by applying
to M i s. ( (roti

•

'. Sanborn.

For the benefit of the Red Cross,
Mrs. K. O. Punchard will give a story
of "Thirty Da; in Egypt" at the
llich School A embly Hall, on Mon-
day evening, November 30th, at 8
o'clock. Tickets at '2~\ cents can be
iecured from Mrs. Mead and Mi.-s

< 01 a CJuimhy and from members of
the Red Cross Committee, nol3,20,27

Old Farmer's Almanacs are here
for l!M5. Wilson tin- Stationer. tf

I >r. I'd i in of Boston University
pave a lecture on Germany at the
Methodist Church last evening. There
was a large attendance of men of the
parish.

Wilson the Stationer carries a con •

plete stock >>!' candles for all uses.

At the autumn meeting of the State
Federation of Woman's Clubs held at

Norwood, List week. Miss Maud.'
Folts, president of the Fortnightly,
Miss Frances Elder, Mrs. John 1.

French, Mrs. Susan Ranlet, Mrs. Joseph
II. Metcalf and Mrs. Geo. H. Eaton
were the representatives from the
Fortnightly.

Sat ui day the chemical answered a
still alarm for a grass tire on Sheri-

dan Circle at 3.40 p, m. No damage
was done.

.Men's suits thorium hi v cleansed and
pressed. $2.00, at Halianday's, New
Lane Block. oc2,tf

' 'd, the florist, has received his

f:t niy of house plants, ferns and
flow uii ? shrubs. This display at his

at i< e stole always is of interest

an i 'light to those who beautify
their homes with growing things dur-
ing the winter, lie has a fine assort-

ment, this year.

Mr. George E. Morrill has taken
one of the stores in the Holland block
on Main street, where he will retain
an office in settling up his business.

Buy your yarn and knitting needles

for Red Cross work at the Winchester
Exchange. noti.tf

Guy Howe of Bacon street was at
home from Powder Point School, Pux-
bury, over Sunday.

Messrs. A. Miles Holbrook, Charles
A. Gleason, F. Nelson Hawley and
F. W. Reynolds have been spending
several days this week at Yarmouth-
port.

For Floor Finishes, oil, wax or
varnish, telephone (536. Hersey Hard-
ware Co. selS.tf

Mr. Harris M. Richards
street has just returned from a short
stay in the Berkshire Hill.-.

Mr-. George H. Hamilton addles ed
i he Womai ' Bible Class of the
Methodist Church last Sunday on the
subject of temperance.

The former home of the late post-
master .1. Winslow Richardson, at the
corner of the Parkway and Washing-
ton street, opposite the High School,
is being torn down. This corner i-

now the property of the Firsl Church
of Chri t. Scientist, who expect to
erect a tine new church on the site
sometime in the future.

Mrs. M. E. Man-on of West Med
ford, well known to many Winchester
re idents, had the misfortune to break
her aim as the result of a fall at

Yarmouth, Me. Mrs. Man-on was
with Mrs. Abijah Thompson at the
tatter's summer home, and the ladies
were closing the residence on the day
the accident occurred.

Men's suits sponged and pressed 50
cents. Tromblev's, s Thompson street.

Tel. 1053-J. adv,oe23,tf

Saturday evening the Junior Auxili-
ary of the Parish of the Epiphany
repeated their morality play "The (lift

of Self" in the Parish House.

Santa Maria Court 150, Daughters
of Isabella, has voted to co-operate
with the State court in the banquet
of the order in Boston in January,
and also in the matter of lectures in

Somerville, Waltham, Maiden and
Brockton.

Mrs. Frank .1. Miller of Kendall
street became the mother of an 8
pound daughter at the Winchester
Hospital on Tuesday afternoon. The
birth was of particular interest in

that it represented the first applica-
tion of the much talked of "twilight
sleep" in this town. The case was
very successful, and mother and
daughter are reported doing nicely.

Edge tools of every description
sharpened at Central Hardware Store,
15 Mt. Vernon street. se2otf

Mr. ami Mrs. Gordon R. Danforth
of Detroit, Michigan, are the parents
of a little daughter, Virginia, horn
Wednesday. Mrs. Danforth is with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hilton
of Stratford road.

Mr. Algernon L. Jewett left this
week for a business trip to Toronto.

The Equal Franchise Committee is

giving a series of talks on govern-
ment, by Mrs. Marion Booth Kelley.
at the residence of Mrs. Robert Gould
Shaw, 151 Commonwealth avenue,
Boston. Information concerning this
series may be had from Miss Elsie

: Wulkop, 11 Calumet road, Winchester.

Scissors ground at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street,

j
se25,tf

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
NOVEMBER 9th

OPENING
of

Thanksgiving and Christmas
GREETING CARDS, PLACE CARDS A' D GIFTS

Cards can be seen at no better advantige than now at our

shop, where one may be comfortably seated and
look over our entire line

Homemade
Pies, (Jakes,
Qandies, Jellies

agency for
Lewandos
Lending Library

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, 3 yeara
old, 6 minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum .-team
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x21 with beamed
ceiling, good sized tire place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra fire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all

modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for STo
per month or without the fur-

nishings for ?ti0.

Ten room house and over
15,000 square feet of land with
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room.
•I tire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New S room house with lot

bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a rea onable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On we t side of town, 5 min-
utes wall; from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of ;t rooms, for rent at $25 per

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
i KI.KI'ItoNKS

BOSTON iiKKIt'Ei

10 SUtu s r< at

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SWEATERS
BLANKETS BUY YOURS NOW

We have good ones at

$2 50 $.1.98 $5.00

BLANKETS

MITTENS DON'T WAIT FOR
A sudden change in the

weather, buy your

QLOVES NOW

MITTENS

GLOVES GLOVES
COLD WEATHER
Means Suitable Underwear.

We have it in both cotton

and woo!.MUFFLERS SCARFS
BE IN SEASON

with some of our Flannelette

Kobrs and Pa amasBLANKETS BLANKETS

Monday, November 2nd, the Board
of Directors of the Junior Charity
• lub of Boston met at the home of
Miss Florence Bunting of Stratford
road. Final plans were discussed for
the Bazaar and the Dansant held at

the Copley Plaza Hotel November I'.th

and 7th. At the conclusion of the
business meeting a collation was
served. The members of the Board
present were from Winthrop, Brook-
line, Newton, Allston, Dorchester,
Roxbury, Somerville and Winchester.

The excavation for the seventh
house being built, by Mr. George C.
Ogden on Manchester road was com-
menced on Friday. This bouse i.-

heinir elected on the corner of the
Parkway and Manchester road.

Mrs. Sarah doff was one of the
members of the committee in charge
of the bazaar and the dance at the
Junior Charity Club affair which was
held at the Copley Plaza Friday after-
noon and evening and Saturday after-
noon and evening.

Floor space for autos at Lakeside
Garage. R. C. Hawes, Prop., r>76

Main street. sell.tf

A petition has been tiled asking for

a recount of the votes east for John
J. Hogan and Henry C. Mulligan at
the election. They were candidates for
the office of Councillor from the <!th

Middlesex District. The registrars of
voters will hold a recount at. the Town
Hall next Tuesday afternoon. There
was about 300 votes difference in the
totals at election in the district.

Bryant Woods of Sheffield road
played left tackle for Noble and
Greenough in their game Friday when
they defeated Roxbury Latin 7 to •'!.

Woods scored a goal from a touch-
down.
On Tuesday afternoon Florence

Close Gale of Boston, assisted by
Alice Seaver Pulsifer, pianist, gave
a dramatic recital entitled "Prunella"
in the small Town Hall. It was a
beautiful play of three acts and the
audience numbered about one hundred.

Mr. James Bugbee of Foxcroft road,
who is a freshman at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, is pledged to
the Alpha Tan Omega fraternity
division of the college.

Mr. Amasa Bowles returned to his
residence on Park road Tuesday after
a business trip through New" York
state for the last three weeks.

Men's suits steamed or nnptha
cleansed $1.25. Tromblev's, 8 Thomp-
son street. Tel. 10.VI-J. adv,oe2'l,tf

.

Woburn has voted to abolish its

Board of Public Works which is to be
succeeded by a Commissioner, ap-
pointed by the Mayor and approved
by the Civil Service Commission, who
shall be educated and have experi-
ence.

One of the patronesses for the re-

cital of Miss Virginia Wainwright at
the Tuileries yesterday, was Miss
Dorothy Ball, who formerly lived on
Symmes road.

Have you seen the beautiful Christ-
mas cards that we are giving our cus-
tomers. Ten of your own selection
free with every dollar purchase.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

erclass track

Institute of
day. Car! G<
Winchester

I

atmeet
Techm.lo-
uthing '1(5

came in

10 sard dash running
He also obtained third

put with a five inch
Sophomores defeated
points to and the

In the 11,

Massachusett
gy last Satu
formerly of
third in the
from scratch
in the shot
handicap. The
the Freshman, 1

Juniors won :to.

Hon. Samuel W. MeCall was one
of the vetern journalists of Boston
at tlu-ir annual reunion held in

Young's Hotel. Saturday night. Hi-
advice was to live 100 years.

Dr. Harold A. Gale occupied the
pulpit of the first Parish church of
Watertown, Sunday. He spoke on
the various forms ,.f Infant Welfare.
This was preliminary to the Conven-
tion of the American Association for
the study and prevention of Infant
Mortality which opens in Boston today.

A musicale undet the auspices of
the Bethany Society of the Second
Congregational Church will be held
Monday, November 23rd, at 8 o'clock.
Miss Jean MacLellan, assisted by ar-
tists from the Conservatory of Music,
also a professional reader, will furnish
the entertainment. A treat for lovers
of good music. Tickets 35 cents.

adv.lt

Mr. George H. Hamilton, who has
been at the Winchester Hospital this
week, underwent a slight operation on
Wednesday, the result of a fall he re-
ceived from the roof of a bouse last

winter. His many friends will be
pleased to know that the operation
was satisfactory and that he is re-
covering nicely.

Among the approaching
of interest to Winchester
that, of Miss Claire Stephenson,
daughter of Mrs. Benjamin T. Ste-
phenson, and Kenneth Davis Garrison
of Medford. The ceremony will take
place at the home of Miss Stenhen-
son's sister, Mrs. William Lloyd Garri-
son, at West Newton on Friday, No-
vember twentieth.

Buy your yarn and knitting needles
for Red Cross work at the Winchester
Exchange. no6,tf

Bath robes and kimonas make ap-
propriate holiday gifts. We invite
vou to see our assortment. Franklin
E. Barnes & Co.

Annual Thanksgiving sale at the
Parish House. Church of the Epiphany
Tuesday. November 24. from 2 to 6.

Telephone your orders for pies, cakes,
puddings, jellies, home made candy
and all the goodies for Thanksgiving
to H 12-K. There will be fancy goods
of every description on sale for Christ-
ma-.. Also a very attractive tea and
chocolate table, which will he the ren-
ter of attraction, and something new
in the way of grabs for the boys and
girls. Come one. come all. nol3,2t

Leon Tuck, Dartmouth's hope in
placement and drop kicking in the
Penn game Saturday, was out of prac-

1 tice Wednesday with a sore foot from
I
a strain he suffered while kicking

; Tuesday. It is said to be problemati-
cal about his taking part in the game.

•it by the orchestra
pupils of the Makechnie Violin S
which will be given at Ford
Boston, Tuesday evening, Nov
« ill interest many families of
neighborhood who-.- members
been familiar with the work

lekots for

>n applica-
at 238 Elm

weddings
people is

and
chool,

Hall.

17.

this

have
which

Mr. Makechnie does for his pupils
in violin and violincello, The orchestra,
as has heretofore been the case, will

be augmented by the presence of se\

eral well known musicians who are in-

terested in the exemplification of the
Makechnie methods, and Miss Adelaide
Proctor, of Arlington, whose coopera-
tion at the June concert of ISU3 is

pleasantly remembered by those in at-

tendance, will again be accompanist.
Several of the more proficient pupils
will appear as soloists,

this concert may be had uj

tion to Mr. Makechnh
street. West Somerville.

When In need of any Cm Flowers or
Flowering Plants don't forget the
Greenhouses al It Lincoln street where
you call get your flower* cut fresh from
the plants, from the only carnation

Tel i 235.

oc23,4t

Blankets thoroughly cleansed. Dou-
bles ".") cents, at Halianday's, New
Lane Block. oc2,tf

Mittens, gloves, wristers and ear
muffs for men, women and children.
Largest assortment we have ever had.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co,

George E. Morrill, formerly of
3 Church street, mav be found at

583 Main street. nol'l.tf

Miss Francis Foster of Grove St.,

a freshman at Jackson College is

pledged to the Chi Omega sorority
of the school.

Mr. Robert Coil of Hillside Ave.,
was at home over the week end from
Harvard College where he is a fresh-
man.

Quarterly examinations in the High
School, commenced on Wednesday
and continue through today. The
report cards will be given out next
week

'

grower In Winchester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The working of the new lungmotor,
recentlj purcbasi i by the town was
explained by an agent of the company
in the small Town Hall, Wednesday,
before the patrolmen of the police de-
part ment and se\ eral doctors.

Court Santa Maria. No. 150, will hold

a costume party in K, of (', Hall, for

member- and lad> friends on Friday
evening, Nov. 2n. A very interesting
and amusing entertainment and many
novel costumes are being planned. The
parts will be in charge of the Lecturer,
Elizabeth F, Blake.

J. J. M 'Adams, fust class paper
hanger. Ceilings whitened. Orders
taken at Central Hardware Store.
Phone :I27 and I will call, nofi.tf

USK

Lawrence's

Specialties
FOR

Thanksgiving
THEY ARK

REAL HOME MADE and
ABSOLUTELY PURE

If your dealer does not carry them tele-

phone to Melrose 899-M and they

will be delivered direct to you

MINCE MEAT, in quart jars, 60c

CRANBERRY JELLY, 20c

SPICE JELLY, in 9 oz. glasses, 18c

APPLE JELLY, in 9 oz glasses, 15c

PIANO TUNING
Ft*NK A. LfTKE T»l Res.
«KE \i>* i ii i it i m ks r

UNDERWEAR
Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

FOR SALE
About 70.000 square feet of the most desirable

building land in town. Must be sold at once.

Mortgage on property, $9,000 which can remain
;

assessed for $19,600. We want an offer to close

out equity at once.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street. Winchester. Mass.

RIBBONS
Are you using narrow Satin Ribbons yet?

We are showing 35 new shades in the 5

narrower widths. Possibly you have some-
thing you would like matched.

This morning we received 9 new shades of

exceptional quality, wide IVIOIRE RIB-
BONS selling at 19, 2o and 29c per yard.

A New Hair Ribbon ?

Why not look over our line of White Aprons?

We are showing them for all occasions and
about all prices.

The F\ J.
Dry Goods Store
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PALMER RE< EPTION. DELIBER VTIVE ASSEMBLY. ANSI AL RECEPTION. THE FARMERS' GATHERIV. BASEBALL STATEMENT. COMING EVENTS.

Formal Opening of Their Charming Season Opened With Meeting at High Opening Social Event at Congrega- Teachers* Club Party Wednesday \ Successful

New Home. School Tuesday Evening. tional Church. Evening.

Season and

Paid.

Bills All

Mr. anil Mrs. William I. Palmer
extended their hospitality, on Satur-
day afternoon and evening, to about
400 of their friends of this and sur-
rounding places. The affair was an
"at home", with hours from four to
Seven, and was the first formal Open-
ing of their charming new home on
Myopia Hill.

The spacious rooms, attractive in
themselves, were adorned with flow-
ers and green. The dining room
and library were decorated in a tone
of yellow, with many chrysanthu-
mums, and a little border of yellow
daisies around the moulding, and the
living room, with American beauties
and Killarney roses, was in red. The
white hall arid reception room was
dignified in simple asparagus fern,
run around the molding and twined
about the stair rails.

The ladies who assisted in pouring
ir.eluded Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, Mrs.
Wendell M. Weston, Mrs. Irving S.

Palmer and Mrs, Frank 1). Sawyer of
Arlington. Assisting in serving the

Mrs. John Abbott, Mrs.
. Brown, Mrs, Harry G.
. Joshua C. Kellev, "Mrs.

The Deliberative Assembly opened The annual reception, the opening

the season this week b\ holding its social event of the season at the First

first meeting on Tuesday evening at Congregational Church, was held m
the library of the High School. It the vestries on Tuesday evening with

was to be regretted that the excellent a " attendance of about 2o0 members
talk given by Supt. Herron on the of the church. The evening took th

Mrs. Ralph S. Vina],
Pike, Mrs. Robert

Arthur V. Rogers,
Metcalf and Mrs.

attia
many
with i

afterno

ices were
Maurice I

Davy, Mr
I'lulip T, French,
Mrs. Addison R
W. Hart, Mrs.
Mrs. Robert B.
Arthur Irving.

During the e
were most
rations of
lanterns, lit

during bot h
selections 1

Winchester
pleasure to
artists were made up of Mr. W
W. Bicknell, cello; Miss Gladys
Blaikie, violin; Miss Mabel Wingate,
first violin and Miss Helen Chase,
second violin.

The Palmer residence, although by
no means among the largest, is con-
sidered by many one of the most at-
tractive of Winchesters' many charm-
ing home;. It nestles among the
trees and rock- on Myopia Hill as
though a part of the landscape and
combines a quality of comfort with
convenient and livable appointments
often sought but seldom found so sat-
isfactorily. Its living rooms all have
an outlook on the Mystic Lake- and

ting the grounds
•the with deco-
eolored Japanese
lectric lights, and
•n and evening the

y a talented quartet of
musicians gave much

everyone. This group of
made up of Mr. W H.

the east
arrangem
OUt. Its

tive point

the attrai
kinds and tr<

Palmer ha\ <

since July.

Sl.|.
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chit
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hills, and the interior
has e been well planned
beauty from a decora-
in the generous use of
wooil finish of varying
atmcnt. Mr. and Mrs.
icen occupying the home

public schools was not heard by a
larger audience, but the number of
social attractions of the evening kept
many members away who would prob-
ably have otherwise oeen present.
The Assembly was opened by the

president, Mr. Edward S. Foster. Mr.
E. c. Wixom, the secretary, gave the
report of the la.-t meeting, held in

May. and it was voted that a committee
of three be appointed by the presi-

dent to constitute a membership com-
mittee in an endeavor to stimulate and
increase the membership of the Assem-
bly. At the time of the closing meet-
ing of last season the membership
numbered 68.

A discussion was held regarding
the removal of the age limit, and
while no action was taken the meet-
ing gave expression of it- de-ire that
the limit of 15 year- be removed, and
this be brought before the Assembly
at a future date.

In the discussion Mr. Charles H.
Dutch explained the purpose of the
Assembly and the reason for lowering
its dues. He expressed a hope that
it would include cor. man in town
eligible for member-hip and that i'

would be a mean- of eliminating any
class lines whic h may have been formed
in the discussion or town affairs and
develop into our most democratic
organization.

Supt. of Schools, Schuyler F. Herron,
wa- the speaker of the evening, an 1

he gave a very interesting talk on
our schools and their problems. He
explained the custom of various towns
and cities in grading the scholars and
gave the reason- for such grading;
explained tl pen air class at the
Prince School, the Progress Class and
the evening school. Much of his talk

referred to the High School. During
>ars si graduates had

slightly over one-
each year. He gave
studies dropped from

ol course and thoi u

past liv e year-, an I

interesting figures in

registration, showing
ast five years

oV the
In fol-

lowing o it the requirements of the
present State law. he said, the present
building was now full. In conclnsion
he gave an illustration of the increase

st h\the pa

entered colleges
third graduated
an outline of the
the High Scho
adde<] during the
presented some
regard to the
an increase during the
from 2X3 to :?4H, His estimate
registration in 1017 was 133.

form of a benefit for the Atlanta
University of Georgia, the quartette
of the University being present and
adding much to the entertainment.
The large vestry was decorated, un-

'

der the direction of Miss Helen Cabot,
with pine boughs, chrysanthemums,
and palms, the scheme being green
and yellow, and presented a very at-

tractive appearance. The receiving
party consisted of Rev. and Mrs.
Cyrus Richardson and Mr. aid
Mrs. Henry' C. Ordway. Rev. Mr.
Richardson is acting pastor of the

church. It was anticipated that Rev.
j

Doremus Schudder would be present
and a-sist \ tl receiving, he having
many warm friends in town who are

eager to welcome him home from his

work in Honolulu, but he was not

able to attend. The ushers for the

reception included Messrs. Ralph B.

Redfern, William I. Calmer, William
A. Kneeland, George S. Bartlett and
Chauncy L. Mitchell.

The reception was held from eight

until quarter of nine, at which time

Mr. Ware, president of the Atlanta
University, addressed the company
upon the need- and work of the Uni-
versity, being introduced by Rev.
George H. Gutterson.
The refreshments were served by

Mrs. Everett A. Smith, Miss Cassie
Sand- arid Miss Edith Adams, assisted

by Messrs. Gordon Parker, Harry
Bigelow and Ralph Cowdery. At the

coffee and chocolate table-, which were
in charge of Mrs. Ralph B. Redfern,
Mis. Allan Boone, Mrs. William 1.

Palmer, Miss Abby Dunham and Mrs.
Henry Chapman poured. These ladies

were assisted by Mrs. George S. Bart-

lett, Mis- Elizabeth Kneeland and the

following young ladies-. Mi-s Wil-

loughby, Miss Barbara and Miss Re-

;

becca Femald and Mis- Ida Sands.

Following the refreshments the

quartette gave several selections and;
Sir. Sidney Woodward, instructor of

vocal music at the University, gave a

solo. Baskets were placed at the sides

of the vestry during the evening for

the receipt of contributions for the

University, and this, together with'
other contributions, amounted to

about $50.

The reception was in charge of Mrs.

Chauncey L. Mitchell and Mrs. Wil-
1

liam A. Kneeland. who headed a large

committee of ladie- of the church.

An original party was given in the
High School gymnasium Wednesday
night by the Winchester Teachers'
Club. The members attended in full

force without their dignity ami with
rustic costumes. After they had ad-
mired each other's unusual appearance
the chairman of the committee in

Hates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements,

charge, Miss Harr, announced the pro
gr am.
The first number was a pantomine,

"Nellie's Dilemma," in which Mr.
Collins was the beautiful and blushing,
to say nothing of affectionate, heroine,
besieged by the equally affectionate
suitors, Mr. Newton, Mr. Wixom, Mr.
Thompson and Mr. Delano. Next Mr.
Grant sank' "Wal, I Swan" in a man-
ner to rival Raymond Hitchcock.
Then came the prize charades. The 1

Wadleigh School gave a spirited rep-
resentation of "Indignation." The
Prince School appropriately presented
its name. The Hiuh School, in order
to show how well it kept up with
the times, illustrated "It's a Long
Way to Tipperary," with a real sol-

dier and two "its" represented by
Miss Allison and Miss Hoyt. The
Washington and Rumford schools
presented the word best to illustrate

the attitude towards education, "In- !

gratiate"; in the grand finale, she.
Miss Marden, ate the fruit first made
popular by Mother Eve. The Chapin
School gave "Baccalaureate," and the

Gifford, Wyman and Mystic schools,

r.ot to be outdone, gave "Chronome-
ter'." The crow costumes representing
the first syllable were particularly

effective,
The farmers were sustained during

the program by sweet cider served by
Mr. Nicho!-', very becomingly eos-

The Winchester Baseball Associa-
tion has closed a season which was
very successful in every way, due in

|

great part to the public spirited citi-

zens and "fans," who have contributed
its support, enabling it to
the best semi-professional

j

the State. We ask for the I

if all citizens and "fans" for '

n of l!'l"> and hope that we
an even larger membership 1

Friday.
Ladies'

towai ds
furnish
team in

support
the seas
may hav
than in 1914, so that we may be able
to furnish as good if not a better
team.
The Financial Statement for the

season of 1914 is as follows;
Receipts.

ship $540.00
•ns on Mnnchratvr Field lShl S6

• Subacriiition Kund July 4, 1913 62.00
ow n of Winchester, Independence Pay
Account, Game on July t. liil4.

Proceeds of Concert, April 10. 19U

Nov. 19-20, Thursday and
Birthday Sale given bv the
Aid of the M. E. Church.

No', -jo, Friday. Reception and
Donation Day for the Home for Aged
People.

Nov. 20, Friday. W. H. S. Boys'
A. A. dance in High School Gymna-
sium at 8 p. m.

Nov. 20, F
Court Sants Mai Ni

Mi mber
c ollecti
Ralani

48
1SO.70

hall.

Nov.
Manchi
chester

Nov.
Seeon
Jean Ma

Nov. 21

stun:

150,

tartv b
in K.

II,

Hi

>atufrday.

ield at 1

Footb
P

d C

Expenditures.
Kent ..f Hull .

K. I l.-y & Hawca Co., Chairs
Police S»- 1". ice . . .

Management of Team, including Sala-
ries of Players and Guarantees t-i

Visiting Teams
Printing
Uniforms and Supplies

12522.61

ill on
m. Win-

h vs. Arlington High.

Monday, >> p. m. Musical,
ngregational Church. Misi
.ellan. soprano.

Monday. Musical. Second
Congregational Church at 8 o'clock.
Soloist, Mi-s MacLellan.

Calumet Club.

121 u
224.47

$2486.68

Thanksgiving
Epiphany from

Thanks*
Church

Httlaru n In

rreasun r.

and
Miss Daisy
a surprise

r, and presi

ichool bag.
Jakeman,

classes,

1. Smith,
party on
mted her

Associate

turned as a Canadian fanner. After-
wards, coffee, doughnuts, cheese and
pop-corn balls were distributed.
The judges, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Kenni-

son, and Mrs. Thompson then made
public their decisions. The prize for

the best looking farmer, a folding .

hanger and case, was given to

Grant, who wore a harvest hat, a

bandanna handkerchief around
neck, a linen duster and a pair

AC< IDENT VI NEW
INC.

FIRE Bl I LD-

in the expenses during the last six To their efforts the success of the

years, together with a description of evening is due
now the money appropriated by the

|

•oat

Mr.
red
his

of

high loots. The prize for the best
charade, individual boxes of candy,
was given to the Prince School. The
prince was enacted in a stately man-
ner bv Miss Talpy: her attendants
were Miss Hawes, Miss Oliver, Miss
Cullen, Mi-s Sanborn and Miss Pres-

COtt. The prince and hi- or her ( '.'

I

suite, as well a- the audience, were
amused by the antics of the jester,

Mr. Herron. All the costumes showed
deep historical rest-arch and were
elaborately made of — cambric and
chee -e cloth.

After a few old-fashioned dances,

BAP

The Philathea
and others, gave
7 Wilson street,
Saturday even in;

w it h a beautiful
Mr. B. frank

Supt., gave a very enthusiastic report
of two evening sessions oi the Massa-
chusetts S. S. Association Silver Jubi-
lee at Worcester- at the Sunday School
last Sunday noon. Three others of
our school also attended the Conven-
tion.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
s. Palmer-, :;i Forest cir cle, gave them
a happy surprise on Monday »

and presented them with an
charing dish. Winchester, St<

Everett, West Somerville and
Hills were represented in the
ing. One of the pleasures
evening was singing into an
phonograph, and
record played.
The many f i iend

Jennie Crawford. W
carried on medical
will be pleased to

now rapidly improv

•venmg,
electric'

mcham,
Forest
gathei -

of th"
Edison

Nov. 24, Tuesday.
Auction, bridge party.

Nov. 2 I, Tuesday,
sale at Church of
2 to r,.

Nov. 21, Tuesday, 2 to 6,

giving sale at Parish House,
of the Epiphany.

Nov. 24, Tue-day. Sewing meeting
of the I adies' Friendly Society in the
Unitarian Church parlor.

Nov. Wednesday evening, 7.30.

The Metcalf Union of the Unitarian
church will give an entertainment in

Metcalf Hall. There will be a little

play and moving pictures will he
shown. The public is invited.

Nov. 2o, Wednesday. Union Thanks-
giving service in the First Congrega-
tional Church at 7.4").

Nov. 28, Saturday.
Gentlemen's night;
lunch.

. 28, Saturday.
Hall.

d iv afternoon. Whist
ightlv in Small Town

Calumet Club,
vaudeville and

Tea Dan sant in

no, m>
IV Forti

then hearing the

Nov
Town
Nov

part v

Hall.

Nov. .'lit, Monday. Lecture for be
(it of Red < ross in High School Hal
H p. m., by Mrs. E. <». punchard
"Thirty Days in Egypt." Tickets
cents.

ne«
I at
on
25

.f Lydia
year-
China,
she is

in HiA serious
new Fire and Police building being
erected on Mt, Vernon street Wednes-
day afternoon at about 3.30, when the
superintendent of the work, William
F, McCarthy of Arlington, fell a dls-
tancc of about 10 feet from the thiid
floor girders. According to stories of
the accident Mr, McCarthy had gone
up to superintend the laying of some
of the heavy timbers. A joist was he-

town was spent.
His talk which was illustrate by sev-

realehartsMvas proved one of the most
interesting and illuminating disc issions

MOTOR* * ( LE ( OLLIDE1)
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I Ml VRI AN PARISH NOTES.

Mr. eh hair-
ing Will be < > 1

1

Mis ionary Spirit."

the Annual ' ollecti

rmon Sunday moi n-

Lihcralism and the
At this service

he Ameri-
. will be
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it is thou:
pull it in

falling he
ing on tin

up by some of the men at d
ht that in reaching out to
h

truck a
second tl

.1

lost his baiai

le of met
ir wnh h

which partly broke his fall. 11

Oil his ide on t he dirt floor tu

stl

III

lath-

iead,
•k

can I nitarian Associate
taken. This i- the one and only con-
tribution made by the Society for
missionary purposes.
Sunday afternoon the first Assem-

bly for Italians will be held in the
Assembly Hall of the High School.

II. • ry M ittot , employed at I [upee

Adams' >„• ery store, met with a

painful although not serious accident

vVcdm -'da., noon when the motorcycle

which k • w a- ridmg collided with a

large touring car at the corner of

Mt. Vernon and Washington streets,

lb was taken to the Winchester Hos-

pital suffering from a stfvere shaking

up and a painful cut in the groin.

The touring car. owned by Mr. Wil-

\\ n ii the farmei and
,
tin ned home like

I

u tmsfoimed into

mot ning,

country
( linderel
drudges

as
th.

1 o-

next

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Mi-s
ho for riv<

work in

learn that
ing.

• in Sunday morning the pastor will

speak on "Thanksgiving and the
World Outlook," showing how world
conditions are forcing people to deeper
and more serious thinking, and how
thi- thinking is leading people to look

up to God in thanksgiving, "The Lord
reigneth; let the earth rejoice. fhe
Master's Thanksgiving" will be the
evening topic.

WIN< HE«'"

Subscript inn

R OR! H ESI It \.

Been NearlyI. ist Has
tilled.

The subscriptions to the Winchester
Orchestra have been coming in stead*

ily since the invitation to su
was sent

li-t. is m
great sa
committe
tion -eat

applying

out
VV I ! (

isfai

u Ti

trly i

:

rly til

on to

There an
which may

Z to the Tie
lor. Th.- s,

I (ctol 'I

th.

a f.

be
isui er,

ills tor

riba

Tho
which i- a
managing

w subscrip-
ibtained bv
Mr. Sylves.
single con-

is

liam 1. Palmer
I
l.overing, was
ton street, towa
coining up M t

.

IVant

going tl

ids Mai
Vernon

a

He was fully

men reached him
taken to the Willi

the auto chemical
meut. Doctors w.
worked over him in

ii

a
he;

his

at

mi
\ e

til

sciou.s when the
was immediately
ster Hospital in

the fire depart -

summoned, who
itil a late hour

ning. He was found to have
number of bad lacerations on his

id and several broken ribs, although
skull was not fractured as was

first supposed. His condition re-

ined critical through the night and
-terday he was thought to have a

chance for recovery provided no in-

ternal injuries were received.
This is tin' first accident on this

work. McCarthy was much liked by
all with whom he came in contact. He
was in the employ of Frederick C.
Ale\a;id"r ..!' Lakeview road, who is

erecting the building. He was about
4e> year s of age.

Reports from the hospital this

morning are that Mr. McCarthy ap-
pears to be holding his own and has
a chance for recovery,

It i- part of the idea of these meet-
ing-

.- that Americans should attend,
these meetings. Mr. Francis Malgeri
will be in charge.
The Metcalf Union will give an

entertainment in Metcalf Hall on
Wednesday evening, November 25th,

: Beside the little plays given by the
members, moving pictures will he
shown with an Edison Kinetescope. 1

'ike public is cordially invited.
The sewing meeting at the church

on Tiie day for the benefit of the Bel-
I gian sufferers was a great success.

A large number of ladies attended,

;

many of them remaining all .lay.

Prof. Luther A. Weigle is lecturing
on Sunday School topics in Channing
Hall on Saturday* mornings at It)

o'cloi I-.. Prof. Weigle is an expert
on this subject and his lectures are;

.

most interesting.

I

Next Tuesday afternoon at 2.:!0

o'clock, the Ladies' Friendly Society
1 will hold a sewing meeting. As this

j

is the last meeting before the fair

a large attendance in greatly desired.

m by Stephen
wn Washing-

Mitton was
strc.-t intend-

ing to turn up Washington. In some
way the two came together, resulting

in the motorcycle being badly wrecked
and the front of the auto somewhat
damaged. Mitton was taken to the

hospital in a passing auto.

The auto had the lamp.- and radia-

tor broken and the mud guard- bent,

while the motorcycle had the whole

front of it smashed. It was wedged
into the front of the auto so hard that

it was taken apart with considerable

difficulty. The accident occurred a

few minutes before one o'clock..

led to the fad that

the first meeting of The Fortnightly
for l!U4 1915 urred in April, mak-
ing the meeting next Monday the

this year.

avoid embarrassment to all con-

d, it is suggested that before

rig a resident of Winchester to

enjoy a progtam of The Fortnightly,

every member shall ask her friend

whether or not -he ha- alread> at-

tend' d
which
limited.

Matters of interest and importat

will

Alt

fifth

1

1
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Monday

1 NTON I H VNKSGIVING SERVICE.

At a meeting of the ministers of
Winchester it whs decided to change
the time of holding the Thanksgiving
Service from Thursday forenoon to
Wednesday evening. It is very diffi-

cult for women who have household
cares in connection w ith Thanksgiving
company and dinners to go to church
on that day. On the evening preced-
ing the) will be able to attend.

It is the spirit of Thanksgiving and
not the bate letter that is to bo kept.
The service on the evening previous
Will prepare for the proper observance
of the festival. It ought to more
than double the audience. This year
the meeting is to be held in the Con-
gregational Church and the pastor of
the Methodist Church is to preach the
s. rmon. The public is cordially in-

\ ited to this service.

PROGRESS <>N TOW N IMPROVE
MINTS.

RECENT BIRTHS.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Antonio Torfuri of 1 1 Hol-
land street He has been named Pas-
Quale.

Last Tuesday a son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Robinson of
Mam street.
A daughter wa- 1 orn last Wednes-

day to Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Cotutes
Of Tremor t street.

Mr. and Mr-. John Luoi go of 7i*

Harvard street are the parents of a
daughter, born last Thursday.

tie. Monday a son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Dominico A. Vesprucci of
Gl Florence street.

<>n the Main .-Ireet bridge the Work
|
has progressed rapidly during the
week past. Already the big form for

, the arch concrete work spanning the
|
river channel is in place and the steel

reinforcement being laid in place pre-

paratory to the (lowing of the con-
crete, which will be commenced on
Monday. The steps for the arch dam
facing the street are all now laid and
being finished, and the work of clear-

I ing the Whitney lot for the digging
of the new river channel through it is

' under way.
At Water-field road the abutments

! are now all m and the channel ex-
i cavated, and here the work of placing
I
the forms t\>r the concrete arch for
the bridge is going On rapidly.

|
At the tire and police building the

work has appeared to progress slower
(than for- several weeks, due to the

|
workmen having reached that stage

j
of progress where their work is not

1 apparent from the street. Much of
i this work consists of placing the stone

I

facings and coning and preparing the
inside to receive the second floors.

The police section of the building has
its second floor laid and is ready for

the roof.

At the Star building the reinforced
concrete cellar wall is about three-
fourths completed and the forms are
being set i:; place for the last s ide

adjoining the Lane building. This
cellar is to be waterproofed through-
out bj the National Waterproofing
Co. of Boston, and will be the first

building it. 'he centre to have a wholly
waterproof basement.

(in Monday evening Winchester
Com t. No. 225, Massachusetts Catho-

lic Order of Forester, held a unique

card party in Lyceum Hall. The play

was whist and forty-fives, and in addi-

tion to the usual prizes twenty-five
souvenirs, consisting of attractive

photographs taken at the dedication

St. Mary's Parochial School, wire
' awarded to those having hiirh scores.

I There was a large attendance and

the winners included Mrs. Patrick J.

Hennessey, Mrs. Patrick .1. Mooney,
i Mrs. Knowle, Mrs. John Moynihan,
! Miss Catherine Connolly, Mr. Patrick

! Murphy, Mr. Hugh McDonnell, Mr.

John Hannon, Mr. Dav id Meskell, Mrs.

;

Thomas Keane, Addloie Laforte.

! The committee in charge of the

affair consisted of Mrs. Sarah Don-

nelly, chairman; Mrs. P. Mooney, Mrs.
: A. MeKenzie, Mrs. Nora O'Melia, Mr-.
; Alice Martin, Mrs. I'. White, Mi
Jo.ephine M. N'oonan. Miss Maty
Madden and officers of the Court.

GRAVES—GUERNSEY

inn legends, sonirs am
atmi e-squeet (Floating Cloud),

the Chippewa tribe,

-•lueet appears in full Indi-

ipeaks of the home 'ife and
her |

pie, tells the leg"ll(l

die plaintive melodies in

tongue. She gh es the re-

fine, ceremonial and war
with piano accompaniment es-

v ai ranged fl om Indian melo-

The entertainment promises to

i Chapter of Zeta P.si at Tufts
College held its annual house party
last Friday evening a' the colleges.

Following the football game between
Tufts and liowdoin then- was a prom-
enade of the campus, followed by a
spread at the chapter house. Dancing
in Cod. laid gymnasium occupied the
balance of the evening.

Tb. chapter house was handsomely
decorated with banners and pennants
aid the entire house; was thrown open

immittee in charge
W. Symmes of this
those who were

din J. Lane. James
Anna Tindall, Miss

Miss Charlotte

cert.' are for -ale at Knight'- Drug
S; >re ir d the Winchester Exchange.
The firsl concert takes place a week

from next Tue-day, December 1st.

The soloi-t on tin- occasion will he
the brilliant young pianist, Mr.
Buchanan Charles, who w ill play, ac-

companied by the Orchestra, Lizt'fl

great concerto No. 1. The i', ill pro-
gramme with explanatory not.-- will

be published in next week's issue of
the Star.
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to visitors. The
included Marshall
town, and anion
present were Frai
H. Penaligan, Misi
Florence Amsden,
Stone and Miss Marion Trott.

SPE( I \l. PARISH MEETING.

Among tnc many
Suffrage Festival ti

( '..ploy Plaza "ii Nov . 2!

vaudeville pi r form a 1
1. •.

and a ball. The vaudevill
to be ol Uncommon excellence,

of interest to children

the performace.
As already stated 1 2 of

of thi - It -tival will be

Red Cross Society. A misprint in last

week's Star staled that it was expect*
ed to raise $3')') or ll')

1

) for this admir-
able cause. These figures shou4d have

are included in

if the proceeds
levoted t.. the

eu toms o

and sings

her native

ligion,
i

'

dance
pecial
dies.

be especially attractive.

The Choral Class will meet with

Mrs. R. F. Herrick, Ifi Herriek street,

at 9.30 a. in., on Tuesdays, November'
2 1. December 1, 8 aid 1". Extra
rehearsal- Wednesday, December 2,

2.::o p, m., with Mrs. Mason, 43

Wedgemere avenue, and Friday, De-

A special meeting
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in t in- follow ing
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The Literature Class W'

in having for their firs

most interesting talk by

M. La/.. -lie, on Madam.-
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be Madam D'Arbly; theft
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are feet owned by Dr.
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WINCHES'! ER'S W KITE WAY

Paul
villi!

L. Lewis,

er 27, at
Jo -s

;

P

•mine- road, No-
rn.

of Winchester's
place next Mon-
new lights will

intended to have
being so late in

Mr. George W. Graves of Webster
street, for several years a resident !

of this town, and Mrs. Adelaide V.

Guernsey, mother of Mrs. Herbert T.

Bond of Hillside avenue, were marri d

last evening at the parsonage of the

First Baptist Church on Washington
street. Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor
of that church, performed the cere-

mony.
|

Those j resent were Mrs. Bond,
daughter of the bride. Miss Susie B.

Guernsey, a neice of Mrs. Guernsey.
Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols, sister of

the groom, Mrs. Charles M. Del.":. 'a,

a t iece, and Mr. Waido F. Sutcliffe,

a nephew, all of Winche ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves will make their

home in Cambridge for the present.

MIC LARAW AY ( II AIRM AN.

A meeting was held at Wakefield

on Wednesday night, attended by the

master plumbers of til- towns of Win-
chester. Woburn, Wakefield, Stone-

ham. Melrose, Reading, Arlington at d

Lexington, to form a branch of the

National Master Plumbers' Associa-

tion.

The meeting voted to anp'-int

The illumination
White Way will tak

day evening, when th

be turned on. It wa.-

a celebration, but it

the season it has been postponed until

next spring, when the bridge and cen-

tral fire station will be completed.
And it is to be hoped by that time
also the town's selection of the site

for the new postoffice building will he-

accepted by the government and in-

cluded it: the celebration.

Tb.- Edward
port the sale <

of Warren and
I ing of 72h:i sipi

I
Charles ( '. i I'Br

to Nathani.-I (

who will begin immediately tho con*
I struction of a modern and very ar-

j

list ic 9-room house.
! The same broke;-.- ha'..- leased for

Mrs. George H, lla/.eltine her -tore

No. 2 Waterfield mad, to M,. Herbert
Jones, who will conduct a tailoring

estal lishment,
Edward T. Harrington Co, have

also leased for Mr. H. N. Oliver,

present owner of Winchester * ham-
bcr -, suite 0, No. 1 Lewi- road, to

|
Clarence FultZ, of ( and r idge, who
will occupy about December first.
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I. VDIES' FRIENDLY.

Tuesday, November 2), will be the
date of the next sewing meeting, the
last .me before the fair on December
». I: is hoped that everyone who pos-

sibly can will attend as there is still a

good deal of work to he finished. A
-ocial hour will follow, and tea will be

served.

\lfreda Vaughn Mohb* of this

towi . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
(',. Mobb of Elmwood avenue, and
Dr. Thomas F. Grady of Lynn were
quietly united in marriage la-t even-
ing at eight o'clock by Rev. Mr.
Myers of Tremont Temple, Boston.

Miss May Grady of Clinton, sister

of the groom
Mr. Clarence
brotht
The

home

was bridesmaid, and
Mobb-- of thi- town,

the bride, was best man.
pie will make their future

Friday evening. GRADE ( l<( ISSING
DEt EMBER

REPOR'l
10th.

in We ha\

M» DELIVERY THANKSGIVING.

There will be no collection or de-

livery of mail on Thanksgiving Day.

The po-t office will be open in the

morning as usual until ten o'clock.

NOTK E.

There will be no meeting of the

Led Cross workers until, Tue-day,
December 1st, when they will meet at

the Congregational Church.

The date for the report of the Spe-
cial Commission on our grade crossing
has now been set for December 10th,

although it is thought possible that

the report may be made previous
to that date.
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YOUR AFFAIRS ANU MINE.

Several tirnts lately The Spectator
has had 0C< asion to wonder why a cer-

tain young husband and wife do not
get together and stop nagging each
other. And maybe there is a small
regiment of jarring couples in this

identical condition.
When things go exactly counter to

the way we like, when the disposi-

tions of those we meet in daily travels

are quite at variance with our own,
it is very human to grow rebellious
critical and irritable. It is human,
but there i> one important thing to

remember: it is costly. For, after all,

the one thin^ that counts most is to

preserve our own title to love. And
that is easily lost. It may be that

conditions loudly enough cry for cor-

rection, may be that the folk with
whom we must walk the closest are
forever doing something to jar our
Serenity; but what matters that if

while we are trying to improve and
remake them we lose our own title to

love ?

For, however faulty and wearing
and wearying another may be, it is

not in the way of human nature to

Btand the little carping criticisms,

the little rebukes and protests and
signs of dissatisfaction — to stand
them and go on caring. And is not
that pretty costly? And you know,
there are folks in Winchester who
seem not to know just what "nagging"
means. Something dreadful, they call

it, something they never could anil

never would descend to, but they go
on doing it just the same. For, you
Fee, they do not realize where rightful

comment leaves off and nagging be-

gins, do not guess that the mere fact

that they may be right in the things

they despise does not excuse them
for hammering away at. the fault, the
folly, the wrong, or whatever it may
be. If they are satisfied to have one
mighty outburst and then drift apart
for new ties, new lives and new loves,

that is for them to decide; but if

their scheme of life covers the hope
of keeping together they better take
counsel with themselves, marshal all

their moral stretlgtfl, preserve their

mental balance and keep more or

less silent. Because the habit, of nag-
ging, no matter what it i; for or by

what, other name it may go, runs

away with judgment, discretion, hap-

piness, and at. last, with love. And
the very worst of it. is that, at the be-

ginning, the trouble may have been

all on the other side. But nagging
will crush the heart and the love out

of anyone no matter whether it, is

richly deserved or net.

In' the end, it all n solves in a

question of personal happiness; for

it is not perfection, not even lovable-

ness that oftenest makes for happi-
ness in our closest relationships, but
rather the grace of forbearance. Aid
when that i - out of the reckoning,
happiness i; likely to go by, too.

People 'a!' of harmony in the home,
of happiness in one place and another,

ns if it was a. beautiful something that
shone like tile sun of its own sweet

INCORPORATED 1*69

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over S_**.0OO,0O0 of

Trust property, is fully equipped to handle Trusts of all

kind.-. We arc- always glad to consult with persona who

contemplate making a will or creating any sort of a

Trust. We give our clients the advantages of a capital

and surplus of $4,000,000 ami a corporate organization.

Write for our Booklet :

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY "

JAMES R
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President

GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH.V. Pres

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer

THOMAS E. BATON, Asst. Treasurer

EDWARD U. LADD A it. Treasurer

HOOPER, President

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pres.

DAVID R. WHITNEY, Vice-President

HEN! V N. MARR, Secretary

PRA '

-

:s R, JBWETT, Trust Officer

ORRIN ( . HART, Asst. Trust Officer

JAMES !!. SAWYER, Manager Safe Deposit Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

< a

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Xire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 18 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
OBSERVATIONS.

th tiwill with
And perhaps that misconception is

responsible for it* speedy flijrhl some-
times. For when happiness really

conns, to last through all the years,

it menus that there are some earnest
individuals who want it, with the

peace and harmony i
r

• "nrs, rather
more than they waul anything1 else

in the world, and are willing to work
prettv hard to bring it about. And,
on ail this wonderful earth, is any-
thing more ideal, more inspiring than

a home where there is a spirit of

tolerance and hant.ony. big enough
and steady enough to sweep over all,

down to the last wee member? But

do not let us forget that harmony and
happiness never yet dropped from the

skies.

The most natural thing in the world
is for a person to righten up and lie

lifted up within themselves under just

praise given them face to face. Hut
there is a higher method of praise

than the face to face praise and that

is prai.-e for an individual given to

his friends or to people who don't

know him. When The Spectator
wants to encourage a fellow Winches-
terite, he encourages him by speaking
well of him to other people,

We are all semi-slaves to custom
and precedent so that it has become
second nature for us almost dis

honestly to praise people unjustly ami
insincerely to their faces. But the

praise that travels farthest and comes
Pack most gloriously is the praise

that you honestly start right out from
your heart about somebody in whom
you believe. Sincere praise is an in-

sniration to Winchesterite. It is a

thine; demanded by every human soul.

F.ven the child responds to it instantly.

The employee justly praised for his

pood work increase; his efficiency for

that place. A noble piece of work
well wrought demands and deserves
honest praise. Half of the incentive

back of effort is inspired by the future

vision of genuine praise.

The Spectator.

Having first voted upon "An Act
Relative to Vacations of Laborers Km-
ployed by Cities and Towns" (chap.
l'IT". acts" of 1914), let us now try to
rind out what the act means and what
those cities and towns which accepted
it November 3 now have on their
hands.

"Section 1 —-All persons classified as
laborers, or doing the work of labor-
ers, and regularly employed by cities

or towns for more than one year, shall
be granted a vacation of not less than
two weeks during each year of their
employment, without loss of pay.

"Section l!—This act shall be sub-
mitted to the voters of each of the
cities and towns of the commonwealth
at the ne\t annual state election for
their acceptance or rejection, and shall

take effect in any city or town upon
its acceptance by a majority of the
voters voting thereon in the affirma-
tive."

When this bill was before the Senate
I tried to find out what it. meant from
senators who voted for it, but none of
them knew. Perhaps Senator Timilty,
president of the Municipal Employees'
Union, who fathered it, will tell us.

Whom does it apply to? Are such
employees entitled to it this year, a;
it. i> to take effect on it- acceptance,
and it was accepted by many cities

and towns November I toes Gov.
Wal h, who signed it March li-"., and
who is a lawyer, know ?

Referendum to the voters! Now l"t

the city and town counsels or the
attorney-general tell the voters what
they voted to accept and its applica-
tion. As between the Legislature and
the voters, it appears to be a case of
the blind leading the blind.

Winchester having accepted this

act, what is she going to do about it
'.'

Let our laborers bear in mind that
aithouj.rh hours and vacations aie
lived by law and half holidays each
week may be, that wages and work
are not and cannot be. I know per-
fectly well what the program of the
labor union leaders is, but it is not
scientific and cannot work out to the
benefit of the laborers, but right
against them. Our laborers know this

town wants to be fair with them, they
also know they have not more than
one third of the vote. Let them
govern themselves accordingly.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. T. P. Grant, formerly of Nor-

wood street, who has been spending
the summer at Hull, has taken the

!
house No. :; Crescent road recently

! vacated by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf. Rev.
1

Mr. Metcalf is now settled in the
Arnold Lawson house on Lawson road.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred farter of Fells

i
road will spend the winter in Cali-

fornia.

Harold Famsworth of Wedgemere
i
avenue has been chosen president of

the Oma Kron Pi fraternity chapter
at Lowell Textile School, where he is

a senior.

Misses Dorothy Reynolds and Doro-
thy Jones are assisting in the librari-

an's duties at the public library.

Jelly tumblers, preserve jars,

!
Lightning & Mason, at Central Hard
ware Store, 1"> Mt. Vernon street.

Tel. 327. se25,tf

James H. Roach moved
house on Nelson street

Upon every Christmas tree there
I'ooid be presents for the Belgian

children with notes of sympathy from
ttie American children. Now who will

receive and forward them in Win-
chester?

How long will it be before an appro-
priation will be asked for to build a
cellar under the new lire and police

building, including the incidental cost

of destroying the cement fioor? Per-
haps they are going to put the cellar
on the roof, we are so advanced.

Met ALL SPENT $1685.

Of the gubernatorial candidates
Gov. Walsh expended $1 137.85, of
which $10tlO was his contribution to

the Democratic state committee and
the remainder for incidentals, Samuel
W. McCall spent $1085.07, giving $500
to the Republican state committee and
apportioning the rest to travelling and
office items and incidentals.

SCHOOL CENSUS.

iiitei 1 t-i

TJ "IS '!»

t» U.S IS! 111

Custodian of the Schools, Nathaniel
M. Nichols, has completed the taking
of the school census and the following
figures are of considerable interest

:

I. .'ft t..» n \ »ar an ling
'i is in 'JO

Panilllfp with I'liitil

roil umtel 111 »f r*

Families sit I inM-
1,'ti S to 6 veirit 108 184 133 «i 103 (W s-

Chllit'«'iiltol«yeitt« 130 lSd 171 T.i u.\ i.v. U:< .

It will be noted from this table that

more children left town this year th. n
on any one of the preceding thr e Bnl
tin- third largest number during the
six years of the census since its inaugu-
ration. The number of families how ev er
was less than the two pr« ceding years,

The excellence of Wilson's Christ-

mas cards is known in Winchester.
These cards are of the best of a dozen
different makes. The; are purchased
in small quantities of each design, tlu;s

assuring each purchaser of a separate
lot. Now on sale.

Locks repaired, keys fitted, at Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
»trect 8e2.">ti

This year there were seventeen
Democrats in the State Senate, next
year there will be seven. Why is this
thus'.' Nutty and peanuttv politics

and the entire lack of true democracy
is the answer. The House was still

worse. The Republicans had many
wild goats and silly sheep, but on the
other hand had about all the ability,

honesty and fearlessness. The Demo-
crats had a great opportunity, but
frittered it away.

There was no increase in the total
vote this year over last year, although
this was Congressional year. Many
Progressives did not vote and the
Republican vote did not come out very
fully. The Democratic vote was about
all cast.

While all nations say they favor
peace many of the leading ones still

keep as their national emblem a bird
or beast of prey, and some even double
head on it.

About twenty years ago the town
acquired at large expense land be-

tween Mt. Vernon and Winthrop
streets to widen Highland avenue and
it hasn't been widened yet. We also
have the Eaton street lot on our
hards, bought forty years atro to help
out a land speculator.

John H. Carter.

RICHARDSON—G \M .

The marriage of Mr. GeorgeJ. Rah-;
ardson, formerly of Winchester, and '

Mi-s Gertru le May Gant of Vancouver,
B. C, took place on Thursday, Oct,

at New Westminister, B. C. The
Rev. K. H. Kerr officiated. After the
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Richardson
motored to Vancouver, where they
left on the afternoon train for Seattle,
Wash. After two weeks visiting the
coast cities the couple returned to
\ ancouver, where thc\ have taken an
apartment on Vernon Drive, They
have entertained many frien i* at their

new heme ..r. 1 have received many
fcifts from their hosts of friends.

Postmaster
into his new
this week.

Dana Wingate, who captainrd the

Harvard Varsitv nine the last two
years, is a candidate for the baseball

coaching position at Beverly High

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 12. Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

A tine picture f the attractive en-

trance doorway of Mr. George li.

Smith's home on Everett avenue ap-

pears in the current issue of House
Beautiful,

Mr. Arthur N. Holcombe has been
appointed by the president and fellows

of Harvard College in the division of

history, government and economics.

The Children's Missionary Society of

th First Congregational Church had
an enjoyable meeting in the vestry of
the Church this afternoon.

Satin slippers cleansed or dyed to

match your Party Gowns at Italian-

day's Winchester Store, 9 Church
street. adv.

Thanksgiving place cards, seals,

folders and post cards. Wilson the

Stationer.

Mr. Marshall W. Symmes was one
of tfie committee in charge of the

annual house party of the Kappa Chap-
ter of Zeta Pal, at Tufts College, Fri-

day.

Mrs. Theodore P. Wilson spent a few-

days last week at Natiek.

Beware of fake solicitor for Belgium
supplies. It is easy enough to start

money and other gifts into the right

channels.

We have the turkey place cards for

the children to paint. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

II! Cambridge street. Tel. 4!»4-M.

Aug. 28tf

An express train, Boston bound, is

reported to have passed through the
center on Saturday morning before
the gates were lowered. Fortunately
at that early hour the crossing was
ciear and no accident occurred. The
locomotive engineer blew his whistle
as a warning when lie saw that the

gates were not lowered. Failure of
the alarm bell to ring is L'iveti as the
csase of the gate- Hot b< ing lowered.

One of the last accidents on the cross-

ing, when a man and horse were
killed wa.- from the same csuse.

Edith Riddle, tin- little laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis I.. Riddle of

Highland avenue, celebrated her til th

birthday on Saturday afternoon by
giving a party to a number of her
friends at tut home. Games and
refreshments were enjoyed with much
pleasure by the young people, and Miss
Edith received many line gifts in

recognition of the event. Among those
who attended were Elizabeth Linscott,

Ruth, Elizabeth and Edward V.' Ihury,

Katheritie Weld, Violet W inn, Mildred
Hamilton and Marjorie Mobbs
Miss Norma L. lionet, teacher of

dancing. Private and class lessons
for adults and children. Telephone
ir.l-W. noi:t,tf

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300

For Kiti hen I'tonals and Lnundr.i
Supplies, telephone 636. Heme) Hard
v. are Co. sei8,tf

The attraction at the Calumet Club
next Tuesday evening when the open
ladii «' night occurs, will be an auc
tion bridge party. The evening will

be in charge or Messrs. Wallace K.

Flanders, Danforth W. Coming and
Maurice (

'. Tompkins.

Fancy backed Congress and Ameri-
can Hi.nk Note playing card-. New
fall designs. Wilson the Stationer.

(>n Saturday afternoon Nov. 7. at

four o'clock, a huge number of mem-
bers of the Warren and Preseott Chap-
ter, D. A. ti., and guests met at the
house of Mrs. John II. Morison, l)

Brimmer street, the regent, Mrs.
George H. llobson,

|
residing. The

paper of tlie afternoon was on "Our
Grandmother's China" by Mi.^s I.. .).

Sander-on of Winchester, who gave
in a most delightful wav the history
of the lustre and Lowestoft wares,
interesting specimens of both of which
Were exhibited. At the clo-e of tile

paper, the members adjourned to

enjoy a social half hour in which tea
was served. A rising vote of thanks
was given to the speaker ami to the
hostess.

Housew iv es, Neighborhood Clubs, or
Ladies' Church Societies are cordially
invited to meet at Hecker's demon-
stration rooms, !i'.» Summer street,
Boston. Luncheon served free of obli-

gation, made from our products. Ar-
range for date. oc2,'!m

Wilson thi Stationer is opining his

Christmas cards daily, nnd already has
on display some of the handsome- 1 you
ever saw.

One of the heaviest wind storms in

years visited the town last Friday
afternoon, reaching it height at about
two o'clock. Fortunately no serious

damage was done here, the only re-

ported tli uble being the breaking of
several limbs from trees. During the
storm the temperature was high and
there was no rain, which made it better
than it might have been. At times it

was impossible to see across the town
for the thick clouds of dust which arose
from the dry streets. At Arlington
fifteen poles were blown down in the
center of the town, injuring three per-
sons and causing the death of a horse.

Mr. Edward N. Lovering of Hillside
avenue came near being mixed up in

the accident, he passing the spot in

his automobile but a few minutes be-

fore it occurred.

A week from tomorrow night. Sat-

urday. Nov. 28th, the second smoker
for this month will be held at the Cal-

umet Club. The attraction will be a

vaudeville show which is guaranteed
to drive away the blues. The talent
is now being imported from the London
music halls.

For mops, dust less, dry or oil-

treated, telephone t5M. Horsey Hard-
ware Co. selS.tf

We have the turkey place cards for
the children to paint. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Now is the time to have your car

jverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
r
Jarai.'e Co. jan 9,tf

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ol all description.

Skillful Workmen Kmployed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-

M

43 Oak Street

J. E3RSK.INE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOYING

GENERAL TEAMING
Eurnilure and China Packed

Snipped arid Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchestet

TEL. 65-M
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

HATCH'S
A TRIPPLE PLATE SILVER SPOON will be given away free

with every pound of our 40c chocolates. These chocolates
are made by Schrafft's and stamped "Blue Banner.''

ALL OUR FAVORITE KINDS
Caramels Nougatines. Montevideos, Peppermints, Orange,

Pineapple and many others

This Offer Cood for One Week Only

HSR QRE71M THANKSGIVING l-'A VOHS

Tel 92

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

Kprll-tf

'House insured ?"

"Yes.

"What company f

jjDon't know. Why?"
"Elver travel ?"

"Yes."

"Just buy a railroad ticket ?"

"Y-y-yes."

"Just a ticket not a ticket to any
particular place ?"

"Of course I know where I'm going !"

"Do you know where you're going to

get your money if your house
bums up ?"

"F mm the company."

"And you don't even know (he name
of I he company I"

"Why
"

"Why not deal with a company that

has paid its honest obligations

cheerfully and promptly for I 04
years V

"What company is that ?"

"The Hartford Fire Insurance Co. I"

"Thanks for the tip. I'll look up the
Hartford Agent."

_ The Hartford
Fir^ Insurance
Company

W rite nr ft lephOflC

N. A. KNAPP & Agents

h Chestnut Street, Winchester

34 kilby Street. Boston

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
YOUR FALL SHOES ARE READY
S2.00 $2 SO $3.00 $3 50 $4.0O

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

lisi.tf

IT'S TUNING TIME

A piano oul o( tune is like a sun-

dial in the shail.- — it s mission is

lost. Hive it corrected by 1 rank

A Locke, the specialist on all piano

trouble*. I elephone Ins residence

ut Fred s s. >l«-s the Jeweler Win.
Ml-W. Boston office. ItBrotnfield

Strirt.
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MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

TEACHER OF VlOLIN

45 liverett Ave. Tel. Win. I2S-4

Trio or StrinK OuarK-tte Furnished for

Wedding*, Reception*, etc.

WHO STOLE THE ROOSTER?

Mr. Thompson hound Nut Guilty But

Obliged to Kt-t urn the Bird.

DIVISION 3, A c. 11..

THANKS.
EXTENDS

Under the auspices of the staff of
the Winchester iitirh School Recorder,
the .school publication, Col. A. V. New-
ton of Worcester gave his widely cele-

brated mock trial in the Town Hall on
Friday evening. The hall was tilled

to its seating capacity and the fun

Report of Committee of Irish National

V olunteer ( ause.

Tl Div.

Makechnie Vio in School
VIOLIN and < T.I.I O

Private and Ha" lesson* combined with "3-

portuniti'-i for public aprvaramn give pupils

confidence, enprience and intereit

Send for circular

30 Buollnrftoii Av*-.. Room 816, Boiioa

" FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
nov6,tf

tee repre r.tin^r

A. <). H. in raising $500 pledged to Mr.
Redmond iri aid of the Irish National
Volunteer Cause, announces that they
reached the mark set. and \\i-h to sin-

. C;-relv thank the following named per-
was thoroughly enjoyed by everyone, (mmis who have mo-t generouslv res-
many local hits beng mter.-persed m

; ponded to the call, to assist in "a just
the court proceedings when sub-mas- and noble cause: viz:
ter Edward E. Thompson of the High

, jonn McClinchey SI; James F. Butler
hailed by Mr. Ratus |i

; Henry Caulfleld $1; Daniel C. Calla-

I
han $1; Martin Rowers $1; Patrick

MISS CHRISTINA MacDONALD

TEACHER OF THE
PIANOFORTE

I

Residence, 9t.8 Main Street
nov6.4t

DR. BENJAMIN LEWIS
DENTIST

Room 4 Lane Building Winchester

Telephone 277

Office Hour*, 9-12; I % 1
'>vfi II

MISS IN A DOE
MANICURIS i VI ASS I Of-

11 Ch ir:'i St., W'n:h:>tjr

Telephone 638-M

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Honrs 'i to 12 • net-pi Saturdays,
und b> appointment

41 Clue, h Street, W inclu lei

I .-I JJS-U \\ lncliesti-i

tH7 HOJ Ision si Boston I'd. B B B82
. .<M'I M

MRS. ANNA !V1 . PHILLIPS
Cr.11ln.1tv Chiropodist

Modern 'Antiseptic Method* I'.mployed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday, I ridny, 2-t i> m.

Also evenings. 15 Myrtle Street, \\ nchcstei

Telephom for Appoinlments, 1013 W

ttuftlneaft (ffarus

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutlino Under MY Personal Super.ision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
FjYWKI'M hi, do. annkx.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
iusrt5.flinos

C. FEINBERC
JINK DF.AI I K

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

mi. 1 nil kinds of

METALS AND FAPER STOCK
Automobile Tires, Rubber Hose, Hooks an.i Magazines

Reml nm n postal an.l 1 will e»tl,

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. 504-3 Win.ihe»ter -.•fin.tr

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

.School was charged by Mr
< lark of Wildwood .street with steal-

ing his pet rooster, a descendent from
the original Plymouth Rock rooster
which landed with the Mayflower.

The court opened at eijrht o'clock
with Hon Samuel J. Elder as the
judge. Mr. George E. Willey was the
prosecuting attorney, Col. A. V. New-
ton attorney for the defence, Curtis
W. Na.sh, clerk of the court, and Whit-
field L. Tuck, court crier.

Mr. (.'lark charged Mr. Thompson
with the theft of the rooster from his

hen house on the evening of July
:ird stating that he was positive of
his identification. The theft was
made following a dinner party at his

home, which was attended t>y many
prominent residents. The witnesses
for the complainant were Messrs.
Sewall E. Newman of Cliff street and
Ralph B. Redfern of Summit avenue.

Mr. Willey made an excellent law-
yer for the complainant, bringing out
numerous facts regarding the private
life of many of our prominent citizens
which were a revelation to the audi-
ence. According to Mr. Clark, his
h'-n house, winch is a most modern
building, even equipped with an ele-

vator to raise his poultry, was entered
by Mr. Thompson, who, alter finally

gaining the ridge-pole, made his es-

cape. Mr. Newman testified to meet-
ing Mr. Thompson, who had a bag
with the rooster within, and receiving
a blow over the head which dazed him
and alio.. i-d the dei'endent to escape,
lie later attended a cock light in Mr.
I rank L. Ripley's barn at which t Ho
detendunt was present with the
rooster and was seen to bet money.

Mr. Redfern testified that he had at-

Powers|$l; Anthony Powers $1; Chris
Everson $.25; Michael Lydon $1; Pat-
rick Fitzgerald $1; William Sweeney
$1; iJames F. Roach $1; Patrick Con-
nolly $1; Thomas F. Barrett II; Mich
ael Kennedy $1; David Regan $1; Mich-
ael Maguire $2; Cornelius Manning $1;

John Tansey ¥l;John F. McNally $1;
John Hannon $1; Charles H. Gallagher
$1; Edward Dalton tl; Timothy Mur-
phy $1; Patrick C. McGourty tl; Wil-
liam O'Connor $1; Patrick Maguire SI;
John I. Skinnick tl; Michael Noonan
$1 ; Daniel Callahan $2; Joseph Connol-
ly tl; James Rlackham $1; Joseph Ma-
guire $1; John H. Holland tl; Richard
Sheehy $1; Joseph M. Donahue tl; P.

.1. Hennessev *U; J. Chris. Sullivan tl;
John F. Holland $1; Michael O'Melia
t.50; John F. O'Connor tl Patrick Ho-
tfan .si ; Thomas O'Locklin •'?."ii>; Coleman
Flaherty fl; Richard Glendon -*2; Roger
O'Connor $1; David Meskelltl; Dennis
Doherty tl; .lames J. Fitzgerald
Michael Hennessey tl: Patrick McGurn
$1; Johti Carnev $1; William Kenney tl.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 WaterfieM Road

Telephone I 28
I
17

TOWN FI NDS.
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Mr. Edward F. Foster of drove
street was court officer and the same
man who had ai re ted Mr. Thompson.
He also testified to the cock light

and declared that it was he .vho had
raided the affair upon a tip from Supt.
of Streets Henry A. Spates,
A sensation was created when Mr.

Thompson, under examination by his

attorney, not only admitted that he
was pie eM at the affaii at Mr, Rip-
lev s, had bet $10 on his bird,
i ol. Newton cleverly questioned his
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ver> small, but I am interested in the
principle involved. Yours,

X. X. X.

Members of the Calumet Club
proved themselves to be most efficient
in the art of trimming ladies' hats
at tne inforn al ladies' night at the
Club this wee).. All doubts on the
question were removed from the
minds of the 1200 odd members of the
audience when they witnessed the
charming array of feminine hoadgear
which paraded around the hall in the
prand match which terminated the
unique contest, and in fact so excellent
were most of the models that the
judges appointed to make a selection
of the two winner- were hard pressed
to announce a choice.

Th..- evening wa
la<

THERE'S A NEW TEA COME TO TOWN

"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea
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Telephone Winchester 21680
u

S. PRUMBON
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Strictly h.ind work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes
Repaired Shined Free.

585 Main Street Winchester, Mass
*«t>Mt.6 ran

Wedding Rings
Sterling Silver

Silver Plated Ware
Cut Class

c. A. w. crosby & son
480 Washington St., Boston

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mm
PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFINC

In ArtlBoUl Stone, Anphult ami all

Concrtata produoti

Sidewalks . Oriiewajs, Curbing, Steps, Elt

K. iort f.ir CelUn., Stablec, Factories ru.1 W»

race In I ween t he I'OOstel

cock fight, he requested
take espoi ial note of his presence.

It developed under the examination
of l ol. Newton that Mr. Redfern had
offered his testimony in a spirit of
revenge for fancied injuries received
at the hands of the defendant; fur-

thermore that officer Nickerson had
agreed, upon acceptance of a bribe,

to allow the defendant to escape after
arrest.

By the time the case was given to

the jury it was pretty well mixed up,
for it developed that not only had the
judge, Mr, Klder, been present at the
cock fight, but also the clerk, Mr.
Nash and the crier, Mr. Tuck. These
names were omitted from the testi-

mony, but not until the fact had been
made known to the jury.
The jury included Messrs. James S.

Allen, Mr. Edward N. Lovering, Hr.
H. Y. Nutter, T. Price Wilson, James
Nowell, Algernon L. Jewett, Harry
C. Sanborn, Addison R. l'ike, Willard
A. Bradley, Edward <>. Clark, El-

bridge K. Jewett and Robert B. Met-
calf. The jury were the only mem-
bers given fictitious names and
several were very humorous, includ-

ing that of Mr. Lovering, who was
warmly applauded by the audience as
Admiral Dewey, and Mr. B. K. Jewett,
who was Theodore Roosevelt.
Judge Elder charged the jury in a

most confusing manner, and after
their retirement and consumption of

liquid refreshment furnished by the
attorney for the defence they brought
in a verdict of not guilty, but de-

manded that Mr. Thompson
the rooster to Mr. Clark.
The ushers were all young ladies

and included Miss Rhoda Case, Miss
Eleanor Hudson. Miss Helen Aver,
Miss Rachael Metcalf, Miss Esther
Cutting, Miss Marjorie Wait, Miss

Elizabeth Garland and Miss Anna
Hellion. Mr. Francis Locke was in

Abouf thirty friend-- of Mr. and
Mi . Howard S. Palmer of Forest
circle met at their home on Monday
evening and tendered them a surprise
party. The evening was very enjoy-
ably -petit with singing, refreshments
and a social time. During the even-
ing two giaphophone records wire
made of songs sung by the company.

Before leaving the company pres-
ented Mr. and Mrs. Palmer with a
line electric chafing dish as a token
of their esteem. The presentation
was made bj Rev. Henry E. Hodge,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
and Mr. Palmer responded with ex-
pressions of thanks.
Among those who were pjresent

Irlev. and Mrs. H. E. Hodge, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. McLean, Mrs.
Fred MacDonald, Miss Clara Mac-
Donald, Miss Persis Richardson, Miss
Mildred dimming. Miss Ethel Mc-
Lean, Mr. George Morse, Mr. Herman
Haskins, Miss Sara Felber, Miss Mar-
garette Downer, Mr. Roy Downer, Mr.
Stanley Weld, Mr. Roy Goodwin of
Arlington, Miss Emma Moulton and
Miss Eva Moulton, Miss Inez Kings-
ley and Mr. Albert Aldrich all of
Stoneham, Mr. Harold Schumman of

Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds
Lingham of Forest Hills, Mr. and
Miss Julia Craford and Miss Agnes
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Page
of Somerville.

ANOTHER CLASS VISITS STAR
OFFICE.

charge at the
assisted by Mt

llOX

Lean,
well.

The success
Miss Anna H
the Recorder,

iffice and
Ralph J

he

Harry Bitrelow and John

of the trial was due to

tllon, editor-in-chief of

and her efficient staff,

Principal James Collins of the Chap-
in school visited the Star office last

Friday with his class of thirty schol-

ars and watched the process of print-

ing the paper and the workings of the

linotype machine and job presses. As
with tin- previous classes who have
visited the office this season, the work
proved of much interest to the hoys

and girls, each of whom was presented

return
i

with his name cast on a linotype slug.

|
Among those who made the visit

were Margaret Chamberlain, Marj
Boyle, Margaret Sweeney, Madeline

Hevey, Isabella Vollinger, Mary John-

son, Jeanette Garbino, .lane Titillah,

FrancesJCollins, Alice Brine, Catherine
Sullivan, Josephine Cosgrove, Mary
Donovan. Lillian Sabie, Grace Muraca,
Thomas O'Melia, Alfred Yetter, Ra.\

mond Powers, Joseph l-'lynn, Aby
Winer. John McGourty, Vincent Boyle,

Guy Barbaro, Bernard King. John Ma-
loney, James Mawn, John Harrigan.
.lames Emerson, Roland Hammond.

forma! Tue
weekly cvt

attractive, and includi

special entertainment

,

tractions of the club
cards and dancing,
The hat trimming contest was one

of the best entertainments yet, Each
I

lady attending brought :i hat '"tame,
flowers, hue- and ribbon, thtead,
needles and scissors. The gentlemen,

i selected by number, were given a
limited time in whi n to decorate the
hat frame, and at the conclusion of
the work, the ladies marched around
the hall wearing the result of her

I | artnei 's efforts.

The grand march was well worth
i seeing. The gentlemen proved ex-
i perts, and the hats were remarkably
well made. Mr. C ce W. Fitch was
awared the prize for the best trimmed

I

hat., it being worn by Mrs, George E.

Willey, and Dr. Charles W. Kelley
was awarded the prize for the most
ludicrous trimmed hat, worn by Mrs.

I Irving Symmes, The judges who
i made the awards were Mr. Arthur E.

I
Whitney, Mr. Charles A. Baldwin and
Mr. Vincent Farnsworth.

At the conclusion of the contest

refreshments were served in the !>il-

liard room while the hall was cleared

for dancing. This feature was unique
in that the serving was done by a

j

corps of "chefs" from the Copley-
Plaza. These "chefs" included Messrs. '

Charles S. Tenney, Albert D. Rogers, I

Charles H. Symmes and George
]

Goddu, and were assisted by several

of the Copley-Plaza waiters, among]
whom were Messrs. Fred L. Avery,
Marshall K. Berry, James M. Flinn,

Vincent l-'arnsworth, Charles P. Fenno
and Dr. E. Russell Murphy.
An orchestra was in attendance dur-

ing the evening, furnishing music for

the entertainment of the company and
for the dancing, which was enjoyed

until a late hour, together with the

bowling, cards and pool.

5c lOc 25c SOc 75 c* SizciS

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
NO IT. - The officials of Worn n's Clubs, Church Soi ietiea or »ii ..Ur oriranliatlons dcsirlout

ol helping their fuii.ls should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Pcek'i

special off< i to help ilu-m.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR

"

OTHER PEOPLE'S IDEAS

Running of the Winches^as VVoH as Our ( hvn Are Kmh > lied in the

ter Laundry.

That's why our laundry runs so smoothly.

That's why out- service is so universally satis-

faotory.

Beware the launtlryman who thinks he Imowj

it all.

The Strength of tie La Jidry Industry Is Beiind jr Well Equipped Laundry.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

i
was
Paul
Cald-

- Ksl'IM A TE8 FURNISH Kn-
it* LAKB NTKKKT.

EDWARD J. EPSO*
Gardener

Ht-dRf Tr-mr.iing. Lawns Cut, Landscape

Gardening Kose Gardening, Grading

Sodding, Etc. Windows and Kug
Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To

TERMS REASONABLE

17 LINDEN STREET WINCHESTEf
TELEPHONE 36-IV!

J ..ii S Oiaoi

assisted by Principal E. C. Wixnm
of the school. Ahoilt $100 was re..'

ized from the entertainment for the

Recorder.

WINCHESTER HIGH LOST TO
BELMONT.

Winchester High fell before Bel-

mont in a closely conteste I game on
Manchester Field last Friday after-

noon, th* visitors winning 7 to 0, The
game was wed played on both sides,

but the visitors appeared too quick for

the local eleven.
The scores:

11. >. W

BRIDGET BRANNIGAN.

Mrs. Bridget Brannigan pas

Fr day morning at the home
daughter, Mrs. Frank Eatoi
Water street, after an long

f JThe deceased, who was 53
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Woburn,
j

where she spent most of her life. She
is survived by one son, James and five

daughters, Mrs. Daniel Mahoney, Mr-.

Frank Eaton of Winchester, Mr-. An-
drew Cuneo, Mrs. Fred Watt arid Miss

Rose Brannigan of Woburn,
Funeral services were held on Mon-

day morning at St. Charles' church,

Woburn, at 9 o'clock. A high mass ol

requiem was celebrated i ;. Rev. Wal-

ter A. Fegan. There was a large

numbi r <•:' !>.•: utiful (lowei -. ink f-

riH tit was at Calvars.

Thanksgiving place card-, seals,

folders ami post cards. Wilson the

Stationer.

No Restful Sleep lor

Seventeen Months

!

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and

Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. II. Smith, 320 Washin^on Ft.,

Providence, K. I., writes: "I thunk yori

for the free snmplo bottle of Dr. Drivel

Ken.iedy'8 Favorite Remedy you spnt n:<>.

Binee taking this I have continued its n-a

MidhaTe used threelarge bottles, withmuch
relief. I had he n troubled s. ver»ly with

r. nstipation for yars. My ease was sup.

posed to be chronic. Now my how ls are

regular. I was rIso a pr-at puff'-rer from

! Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven,

teen mi mthfl I had uo rest at night, as it was

necessary to get up so of:< n, •ometimes a<

oft.ii as twice an hour. lam pleased to say

that now I do not have to get up more than

! twice during the night and sometimes only

or.'-e. Your Favorite Remedy has proved

a blessing to rue. I feel Letter all over.

The heavy "loggv" f. eling Las left me. as

v U as tho Moated rv.-s. I sine, rely thank

v u, fot if I had not fltst tried tho aaro; lo

bottle I would to-day probably be m tho

same old condition, with a^b-esaud pains

a:. 1 all tired out."

Write I»r. David K> r.nflv Co., Ron^out,

K v for fr. e sample and helpful booklet.

A Ptaud ird Ki Ini v. Liver an I Blood rem.

Monday, November 23 will be the last chance to
buy high gradePOTATOES

at very low prices

2 HUSHRL. RAG
1 BUSHEL ....
/ PEGK

$i..3N
.70
.IS

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
69 Swanton street

Tel. 1035-W
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Holland's Fish Market,
UtUFRS IN

FRESH SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED H$>

OYSTERS, CLAMS mfl l08ST[RS

Canrj.-rJ G vori. of all kinds

174 Mfl/n St v* iacheste,

TELEPHONE 217

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

Real Estate, Mortgages and

Insurance
Largest
Companies

Lowest
Prices

Most Liberal Policies

EUS1ACE H. ORIOHA VI
14 Waterfield Road Tel. 352-J

Justice of tho Peace Notary Public
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. George C. Ogden has begun the

•rection of two houses at the comer
of Park avenue and Washington
streets, the first of a lot of 16 houses
to be erected upon the property during
the next two years.

Mr-. N. M. Stinston, who has bei n

ill with nervous prostration for the
jiu.-t tri »••••• months, i- much'improved.

The following members of the Win-
chester Grange attended the Neigh-
bor's Night at the Stoneham Grange

Monday evening: Mr, and
>t H. Philips, Mr. and Mrs.

Richardson, Mr. Leslie Drake
. Edward Russell. An enjoy

-

ening was >i»-tit by all who
sent.
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For Sale by

Franklin E, Barnes & Go,

Winchester, Mass.

BEST SCORES VET.

High Rolling in < alumet House
Tournament.

Everything was straight wins in

tie week-end games in the house
tournament at the Calumet Club, all

'

i ir team- taking 4 points straight.

CLEARANCE SALE
We are closing out all cur

Crepe De Chines at 75c a yard
representing less than half the value. These goods were manufactured by the most reliable Crepe de Chine manu-
facturers in the country. They are all in superior quality and wide widths. Finish and colors are most adaptable

for WAISTS and DRESSES.
We are also closing out all our LACES. We have discontinued manufacturing Crepe de Chine and Lace

Petticoats

This is an exceptional opportunity to supply your wants at exceedingly low prices. We are only offering

these goods to close.

'tttXSXSSSftS' R. H. SIRCOM CO,, Melrose, Mass.
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Boys' Athletic
e their dance in

r'riday evening,
irrangements is:

•hairman; Carle

Team 7 rolled the best match with
l-i'. for its best single and 1 l_'i> for
total. Team 1 followed with a single
• •; IV l and a total of 1 H'V. Among
the individuals who showed up well
in the games were Cummings, who
lulled tin for a single and :;o:» for
total; Ayer, with two singles of loi
and a total of 1106, and Smalley, who
rolled the highest single with 12'i and
got a total of 302. Others who rolled
hiyh singles were Parshley 111,
Miner 107, haw 100, Johnson 100,
< itter 10(5, Hildreth 102, Comins 105,
Hindes 101, Stone 101, Gerlach 101
and Lane 101.
The .-.•ores;

I HAM -I v». 15.

J 111111 I.

Mitehlmr'n

To( ,l

Total

Team 10.

Ill 42S
Handicap 54 i in*.

SPRING WATER
A Pure Tabic Water of Superior Quality

Delivered Direct from Spring to Customer

468 4-

Two of the weak teams won tht

majority of the point- on Wednesday
evening, team !> taking three from
team -l ami team 11 a like number
from team 3, Berry was the only
bowler to reach a three hundred total
with 'in I. .Murphy rolled the best
single with l Among the high
-mules were the following: Flanders
105, Davis ins, Berrv 105, Wilson 109,
Ayer 10.1 ami ('utter 101.
The scores:

TKAM I vs. :>.

Team '.'
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

TELEPHONE ARLINGTON
1479

d-G
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Call
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goods lirst
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md see our Thanksgivin;
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low . and satis-

faction guaranteed. Macdonald's Mar-
ket, \\ inchester Uigniands.

Mr. John R. Newman, Jr., C in town
visit inn hi- parents on Central street.

Mr. Newman is located at Barre,
Mas-., where he ha- a large farm.

roll;

daughti
Curtis.

Sunday
At a

mlttee,
Monday night
appiopriai

Josephine I'urtis, the !>;

r of Mr. and Mr-. Kveretl
n. I ,ii Manchi ster, N. II..

November 15.

in •tin ^ of the Finance '
'<

held at the Town Hall
requests for additio
were received from

bv
N.
oil

lal

several of the town departments mi
account of the increase voted in the
pay of thi' town employees. It was
voted to f ive SI 100 toward sewer con-
struction account, $200 toward the
Fire Department and $4(10 to cemetery
maintenance, These transfers were
from thi' reserve fund.

If you want to he sure of a delicious
dessert fur your Thanksgiving dinner
order before li o'clock on Tuesday.
November 24th, your pics, puddings
or cakes. Home made candies, nuts
and jellies always on -ale at the Win-
chester Exchange. adv.lt

Miss Nellie Warner of Crescent
road was -truck and knocked down by

tlie corner of the Parkway
street Wednesday noon and
bruised.

lia K. Standish, fu st assist-
• Wadleigh School, has re-

accept a position as critic

tlir Lowell Normal School.

E. Morrill, formerly of
street, may be found at

a hoi se at

anil Mam
somewhat

Mi-s Ce
ant at tin

t-iirneil to

teacher in

George
3 Church
583 Main street,

At a meeting
the High School
ciation Wednesd
pive sweaters to

nol3,tf

of the directors of
Hoys' Athletic Asso-
ay it was voted to

the manager and one

1
n

3 Total
( omit** 279
Smalli > : .

.
'

1 son
( utter -

1

J'.'J

Hindi*
1 I'll,;, .ins -

1

•

Total • i H'.2 1 . 14H7
Handicap 20 pins,

Total 4:il l-J 4-1 1467

Team i

Simnnrts -.. 2"9
Stone 101
Tarln 11. .1 A, Mi 93 274
(,'nrl ton S5 2.-..".

Miti-alf, 1' r ;m M 9H 269

Total m 1 ,• 463 1313
Handicap -'• pins,

Total 172 464 191 1 121

TKAM :» vs. 11.

Team 14.

l 2 3 Total
Avery !•! KS
WadKworUi ss Ml 256
Itutterwi rth -1 246
tleRiM hi ni- ! t T

1

7 1 224
(laker '.•:i »:•. 93 275

Total 435 406 484 1275
Handicaii 72 pins.

Total •47* m 1491
Team 5

Tenney Tli

Marshall M M »1

K. TTI— 'II ::, T

I

217
Miner 92 Ml 107 2T9
Parshley in 111 293

Total 4flH 42!i 413 1299
Handicap 19 pins.

Total 467 4Ts 492 143T
»Won roll-i (T.

TE \M 6 13.

Team 1 i.

1 3 Total
Dnlhen 08 93 2-4
1 l;t\ y T« lilt". >>7 ^Tl
johnsi n lilll !«l lii.1 296
Eaton S3 s.3 S3 249
Priest W in 94 2*3

Total 4.
r.« 464 463 13S3

Handicap 32 pins.

Total 4HS 496 4 95 1479
Team

Brown, W .1 SI4 si 98 273
Tnrbell, C. W ST 91 •>1~

t

Downs T!» 7'i 79
Hildreth S4 102 ST

Metcalf, E. \\ '.il !(! -7 2Hs

T"tnl 44ft 41'.' 412 1336
Handicap 37 pins.

Tidal 4>>2 4 Mi 479 1447

TEAM T v» 12.

Team T.

Ayer, .1 L.
1

'1
3 T.'ta]

101 104 98 3ilfi

Gerlach -'.i 94 101 284
Adams .in i'2 92 274
Lane 'U TS 101 274
Pish 98 !'.j •.'1 2-2

T..tnl 4TI) 4 ill 486 1421)

Handicap 31 pins,

Total r.iU 498 :.i7 1513
Team 12

Woocter 73 64 -l 218
Ruwell, E. .,:( i.t 201
Oultrli'j no 9J

VI

Wa ! lace >s 1C VI

CuminRa llH '.'it 91 3H9

Total 423 4IS 4211 12>i7

Handicap 73 pins.

T.ital 49« 4ss 14 Mi

Tompkins

i ml

Total

133
Handicai) -f pins.

-

TKAM :; v.. n.
Team 11.

ITS

W ils,.n

I.ittlcfieh!

,lcwitt, A. !.

Ayer, II E,

Thomim 'ii

Total

Total

I Comins
! Smalley
I

< utter
: Hindes

Total
2'.it>

234

Kit.

Da
Nutting
Proctor
Kelh > . i W.

Total

Tota

•.'I

81

Ml
S-
S'.l

-•

Han i

83
"t

103

161139
Handicap 55 eins.

194
Team t.

616

93
79

41S

47.!

101
98

1318

14-3

2." 8
L'i.7

2Hfi

2>3

Total

Berry
Purrinitton
Kiiiidlett

K el lev, <).

Murphy

Total

Total

91

1 16 442
Handicap 8 pins.

454

TEAM ST VND1NG.
Novemta^r 19.

94

122

4-ii

494

l.i In

3(14

268
253

29s

13T4

1398

FRESH KILLED FOWL AND CHICKENS
Direct from the Farm to Our Store

25 and 28 Cents

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

House F»aintc?r

member of the baseball team of last

ppring and also to the Seniors who
earn them m football this season.

At the Fair for the benefit of the
Episcopal City Mission in the Copley

]

Plaza ball room Wednesday. Sirs.

G. N. 1'. Mead of Church street and
Mrs. Henry .1. Winde of Mt. Pleasant!
stieet had charge of the hook table.

The tirst meeting of the Sunbonnet
Sisters for the season was held Tues-
day afternoon. The following officers

were elected: Dorothy Paine, presi-

dent; Clarice Barnard, vice president;
Alice Freeman, secretary, and Annette
Mason, treasurer.

A whist aid dancing party was
given in Knights of Columbus hall
Wednesday evening by Winchester
Council, K. of C, under the direction
of the following committee: Grand
Knight .limit's W. Haggerty, chair-
man; Frank E. Rogers, Luke P. Glen-
don, James Swvmer, .la- W. Kelley,
John Collins and Joseph Higgins.

Owing to tin- heavy storm hist

night most of tin' electric lights on
the house circuit about town were out
for an hour between in and 11.

A box of candles in the house are
mighty convenient in an emergency.
All sizes at Wilson's.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'hiHp Ordway of
New Brunswick, N". J., are the parents
of a second son, horn Friday. The
baby has been named Frank Scudder in dividing the points with team 13
( irdway.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blendinger—
Miss Sadie Fisher,—of Westwood
N. J.. are the parent.- of a -on, horn game with three strings of 'pis

Friday. The baby has been named and lie', giving him a total of 313.

The best team score of the tourna-
ment wa- made on Monday evening
by team which rolled all three strings
over ''<»• anil got 1 * for total. Every-
one of the five men rolled better than
three hundred for a total and the team
won all four points. These seores are
the besi thus far rolled in tin- tourna-
ment. Newman made the best single
with 136 and the best total with 321.
Among the high strings were the fol-

lowing: Bernard 124 and 1<W, Weed 115
and 104. Bond 113 and 102 and Corey
112, l"'

r
' anil 1(X>. Seller rolled a good

game for the opposing team with a'
single of 1 lit and a total of MoT.

On the same evening the Tigt-rs
rolled a good game, but onlv succeeded

In

this match Pr. Olmsted rolled tin

total of 341. His singles were 1~.
and lot;. Dolben also put up a

tiru-

113
ttiff

103

.-'>'-'''

\>r the Bunny

Clever Cleansing

and Dyeing
At Moderate Prices

Economy
during these times of war

and high cost of living, is

essential in every home.

It pays to go to Hallanday's

Suggestion
Real economy can be

gained by having the mate-

rial of suits or dresses, out of

style, ripped and cleansed, or

perhaps dyed an attractive

shade. ^ our dressmaker or

your own nimble fingers can

accomplish the rest.

It pays to go to Hallanday's

Telephone
to any of our stores for a

"Hallanddy" Motor to

call for your orders or come

to our store nearest you.

CLEANSERS 0VER5

Boit.in . J6 Wert St.. Tel. Oxford 571
60? BoyUton St.Tel FWk FU 1402

Newton Center : Trl Newton So 1179W
Winchester: lH hurch St., Tel. Winch't sjrt

Jamaica Plain (Works): Trl Jamaica B'X)

Ti am Won l.wt
. 1-

HI 1

13 r.

1 1

1

i'.

12 i:t

a 1

1

i

in in
'.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 In
i

•
1 "i

r> i:.

H 4 u
1 1 B M
15 1 V,

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PkOMI'TLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 306 Washington St'eet

BIRTHDAY SALE

Ladies' \iil

AVERAGES.
Simonds ST T-1J
Stone si; !i-ij

Tarbell, J. A. 91 a.'.i

i 'arli ti»ii s| 7-;i

Metcalf, P. B. !i-lJ
'1 t-hll.'V 71 12-15
Mnmhall '.i.'. :,-i',

Kerrinon s:i 7-1B
Miner li B-15
Parnhley 91 .".-'.I

Wooater 80
RuhmoII, E. 60 g-18
Uuiicley So 4-i:,.

Wallace mi 4»9
Cu min^s 98 1-15
Avery 7s 5-9
Warlaworth sii 13-16
Butterworth 7il 9-16
deRnchemont «7 4-1^
Baker s:t 10-16
Brown, W. J. mi 5-15
Taruell, C. W. 91 7 -

1

I>'»\\ ns B8 6-12
Hildreth »V
Metcalf, E \V. >>\ 4-1 r,

Ayr, J, L. 96 4-15
Gerlach '.in 9-15
Adamn 91 ^-15
I^ane 90 6-15
F'iah 91 5-1.-.

Gendron '..'.I 7-15
Bradlee
Olmated, W. S. 100 6-16
Olmsteil, H .1. 104 12-15
Kinaley 95 9-16
Dolben 96 :i-is

Davy 94 1-1^

JohnHon 94 3-15
Eaton 90 8-16
Priest 'i-

Corey 96 7-1'.

Bernard 98 14-16
Weed 101 10-16
New Iran
Bond
Saubye 88 16-18
Annin 8-15
Seller ••I 5-16
Morrii s;l 2-6
Hitchborn 82 Ui-12
Wilson 91 4-U
Littlefield -•i

Jewett, A. 1-. mi 6-15
Ayer, E. II. si 10-15
Thompson 88 li-in

Comins ss 9.J6
Smalley 98 I 1-18
Cutter 93 7-18
Hindes 89 '.'-Is

Tompkins s» 16-18
Berry 97 7-13
Purrfniron 98 7-ir.

Randlett s'.i 10-15
Kelley. o. ;•:! 9-16
Murphy
Flanders ss n-15
I»n\ is 7- 13-16
N uttlnit 86 l -ii

Proctor 86 s-15
Kelley, C. W. so 1-12
Baldwin 86 7-12
Russell. A. 11 ss 2.3
Richarcls 89 1-9
Hunt s7 4-12
Barrett S7 7-12

Holding Fair

1 hurch.

M. E.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist < hurch opened yesterday
afternoon its much heralded "birth-
day sale" and entertainment in the
church vestries. The ladies have been
making preparations for this affair

for several weeks and the results of
their labors are very gratifying to
the largre committee headed by Mrs.
F. W. Roberts, the president.

Grouped around the vestry are six

very attractively decorated tables,

each representing two months of the
year. These are in charge of the
following:

Jan. and Feb. Housekeepers' table.
Mrs. Charles A. Dodge, Mrs. Robert
\Y. Dover, Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong,
Mrs. Reuben «'. Hawes, Mrs. Nestor
W, Davis, Mrs. Leon E. Crouch and
Mrs. Raymond Bancroft.
March and April. Dinah, the grab.

Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. Edward L.
Dunning and Mrs. l-'red Wilberger.
May and June. Candy. Camp Fire

Girls: Miss Kuth Dunning, chairman,
Miss Evelyn Finniniore, Miss Grace
Jones, Miss Georgianna Crawford,
Miss Vera Pitts, Miss Eva McRae,
Miss Helen Hrownell. Miss Elizabeth
Armstrong, Miss Lilly Fairbanks.

July and August. Ice ( ream. Mrs.
Thomas J. Bulmer, Miss Edna John
son, Mrs. Frank Foster,
L. Brown, Mrs, Edward
Mrs. Ervine Johnson.

Sept. and ( let. Food. Mrs.
Foster, Mrs. George A. Dupei
« 1. C. Poland, Mrs. F. G. H. Fin
Shererad Clay.

Nov. and Dec. Fancy table. Mrs.
F. W. Roberts, Mrs. Lizzie Furber,
Mrs. F. M. Stilson, Mrs. Ivan Moulton
and Mrs, F. E. Craw l ord.

The entertainment last evening and
tonight i- in charge of Mrs. Dan
Moulton. The soloist last evening
was Mrs. Arthur J. Hinchcliffe, and
Mrs. Arthur T. Downer will be the

soloist tonight, The entertainment is

given by a number of young ladies of

the church.
Supper will he served at th" fair

tonight, it being in charge of a com-
mittee composed of Mrs. F. G. H.

Finnimore, Mrs. Reuben C. Hawes,
Mrs. Thi.-. J, Bulmer and Mrs. Robert
W. Dover.

Barnes, <• c, Mathewa
( hap|H>l, in Iu, McGourty
WaterhouHv, rt It, I) KMriilire
Kint'hla, r« le, W. I.<« ke

le, Apsey
Shaw, .,1. i,i,. Wriu-ht

• il'. Apsey
Robinson, 11. 1. rhb, 1 nbb
Mi Intosh, rhb Ihb, Crow ley
R. Shaw, fb

. . fb. Johnston
Score. Watertown 13, W inch.*ter 6 Touch-

downs, Kinchin. Delaney, Crowley, li'.iil from
timchdown, Humes Refer«, 1- linn Lines-
men. Caldwell and Symmes. Inn.-, 10m.
Iieriiais.

RECOUNT DID NOT AFFECT
HOGAN,

The Registrars of Voters held a re-

count of the recent vote cast in this
town for Councillor at the Town Hal)
mi Tuesday afternoon. The result did
not affect the standing of the Demo-
cratic candidate. Mr. Hogan, but the
Republican candidate. Mulligan, lost

three more votes, which were gained
by Hunter. Progressive.

Five of the blocks were found to con-
tain errors, in each instance the differ-

enci

er.

1st

2nd
3rd
Ith

5th

being between Mulligan and Hunt
These blocks counted as follows:
Mulligan gained Hunter lost 2,

Mulligan lost 1, Hunter gained 1.

Mulligan lost 1, Hunter gained 1.

Mulligan lost 2. Hunter gained 2.

Hunter gained 1. Mulligan lust 1.

DARWINIAN DOWN TO THREE.

Mrs, Arthur
Taylor, and

Isabel

. Mrs.
limore

The semi-finals in the Darwinian
bowling tournament, at the Calumet
Club were held on Saturday night,
the five survivors from last week's
rolling being again cut down, this

time to three. Newman, Berry and
Siller were the best rollers, the two
former being close together and the
other three in the match varying but
htt le m their scores.

The finals will be held at the Club
Saturday evening, November 28. The
results of the semi-finals were as
follows:

1 2 8 4
r
. tot hp. t<.t.

Newman.SE 126 123 'i3 l«:i 112 5A . 40 f.'.iT

Berry. M K. 104 111 100 lit 121 660 40 .','.•»

Seller, A. B. 84 104 90 83 102 468 ~<> M3

The following building permits have
been issued for the week ending No-
vember Huh:

Harold K. Barrows, Fairview ter-
race. Wood frame dwelling at the
corner of Highland avenue and Mt.
Pleasant street; 44x52x25.

WATERTOWN H. S.

( II ESTER 6.

13, WIN-

Ayer, E II 80
Gerlach. J. H. 102

7r,

»1
85 4'il 120 624
77 t.M 70 621

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following case? of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
November l^: Whooping Cough li.

J
Frederick Lawrance Blendingei
The Woman'- Missionary Society

of the Second Congregational Church
met Thursdav afternoon with Mrs-
Joseph Belville of Brno!. side road.
Mrs. Richard Taylor was the leader.

Mrs. William Frylinp has been con-
fined to her bed with an attack of

gf'P.
, |

Several of Winchesters dancing
teachers will give exhibitions of some
of the new- dances at the Tea Dansant
to be held in the Town Hall on next
Saturday, the J^th. Among those who
will demonstrate will be Miss Mary
Flinn, Mr. Joseph L. Champaign of
Boston and Miss Elizabeth Jones of
Boston. I

The scores

Scissors ground at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street.

se26.tf

Watertown High School defeated

Winchester High on Manchester Held
Wednesday afternoon, 13 to •'>. Wright
and i obb excelled for Winchester and
Kinchla, Delaney and Barnes for the

visitors, 'lhe summary:
WATKhTOWN H S WINCHESTER H 8
Birki nshaw, ) > ''. Apsey

Hii rt, .In

Marriage intention- have been filer!

with the Town Clerk during the past
week by Gustad A. Anderson of Wo-
burn arnl Elinina Nilson of 92 Church
street, Edward Murphy of Main street

aid Margaret McElhaney of Richard-

son street, Francisco P, Russo of

Swanton street and Caterino Gaudino
of Boston, and John W. Peterson of

Wobum a'.d Delia Doherty of Cross
street.

TE \M 1 vs. 18,

T» am 1.

1

fiendrnn 102 102
Brndlee
n!m .ted, W s :

Olmsted, H j. Ma : 122
. ji".

1 .

1

• 600 626
Team 13

Dnltn n 1 I

- 1"2
l>lOS 98
Johnson
KM -

1
7 -

Priest

:

Total 4-!> 4.".2 JM
Handicap :2 pint

Total 4-1 4s3

Total
GET READY FOR THE THANKSGIVING DINNER

!

Carving, Butcher
and Paring Knives

Food Choppers and
Roasting Pans

Knives Sharpened, 10c each,
I i r i n vr tliem it

Early

liss

OIL ON US FOR KITCHEN SUPPLIES

telephone 6^Tf|ERSEY HARDWARE CO. Winchester so
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $30,000

Safe Deposit Boxes of the most modern construction for rent.

Our Vault is the best and strongest of modern construction, built bv

Mosler Safe Company of Boston under the supervision of Benj. F. Trippe,

Engineer.

Call and inspect our accommodations for your valuables which cannot be

replaced it stolen from your home.

FRANK A. CUTTING, Pres.

FRANK L, RIPLEY. Vice-Pres.

GEORGE A KERNALD

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-Pres.

F R K E LAND E. HOVE

Y

FRED L. PATTEE
CHARLES E. BAKRKTT, Treasurer

SUNDAY SERVICES.

SECOND ( ONGREGATIONAL
< HUM H.

Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
No competition with any other church.
A splendid opportunity for broad-
minded Christians to co-operate for
tin evangelization of a large com-
munity.
Morning worship at 10.30, with ser-

mon by the pastor on "The one Suf-
ficient Antidote to Evil."

S. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.
Residence, .">1 Forest street.

Mr. Warren Fpgg will lead the
C. E. meeting at 6.

Evening worship at T. with sermon
by the pastor on the question, "I- it

Useless to Serve God?"
Mo'. day. A musical,' at the church. !

Miss Jean MacLellan, Madame Isa-
dora Martinez, Mr. Leon Gay, and a
reader from the Leyland Powers
School will take part. Admission 35
cents.

Wednesday. Union Thanksgiving I

service at the First Congregational

\\ IN'< HES1 ER I NITAR1 \N
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, minister. Resi-
de*. •. 16 Lawson road.

Sunday, November 22. Public Ser-
vice of VVoiship at 10.30 a. m. Ser-
mon by the minister. Subject:

«ralism and the Missionar; spir-

it." The collection for the American
Unitarian Association will be taken.
Sunday School at 12 m.
Tuesday, November 24. A sewing

meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety in the church parlors, Import-
ant meeting to tret ready for the com-

I a l r.

TO I ET Established 25 years and still growers of fine Carnations
j

V

tv^wM f t e^i^i ^e^LJ rfi"?.

No. 9 EATON ST. MILNE the FLORIS T
at the C(

Hie
,n Than

Consisting <>f 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights ami Gas Winchester': only grower of Carnations and Flowering Plant:-. We
always have a large assortment ot Flowers and make up all kinds

of Funeral Deign: at reasonable prices and prompt delivery.

giving »er
Church.

FIRST < II I R( II OF CHRIST,
St I EN i is I

.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
November 22, Subject, Soul and Body.

Thursday,

W M ao5T 44 Lincoln Street TiTHi Winchester, Mass.

At LARA WAY'S OFFICE

TO LET

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. MOTHERS'

During tl

teacher- fur.

iiiK school-,

teaching be
School and

ii past week two new
a been added to the even-

Miss Helen Munroe is

okkeeping at the High
Miss Mary F. Lyons is

•d Italian class

ASSOCIATION MEET-

Wa'hinp-ton & Eaton streets, 1 apart-

ment, tile hath, 8 rooms, steam-

heat.

Stores, No. 7'".2 Main street.

Carpenter .-hop, No. T^J Main street.

Se|,l2*>,tl

THE J. A. LARAWAY
COMPANY

Has purchased the Richardson house ami «ill

U-nr it down, si, if you want wood delivered

Soon and cheap, leave your orders. <K.-2.tf

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Modern Language*,

Ijltin Hini oilier subjects. Tutoring i"i school
ami college examination*. Item "I references.

Also lesson, in piano playing l.e-.hoti/kv

tt>chnti|uaj. Several ywtrs resiience in Vienna.
Th lore I'eet, \ ,il I A. M., 300 Washington si.

Tel. 842-5. oct«V5t

TUTOR OR GOVERNESS.
An bi lerteneeil teacher would t , W .- !•• Instruct

pupils »l iln-ir home Visiting or resilient |,o» -

turn. College iireparatorj studies il desired.

Address K W. star ufflce,
" If

! teaching an advanc
at the Chapin School.

Roland Pynn, the five year old son
of Mr. Frank Pynn of No. Tun Main
street, fell on the sidewalk while at
play Wednesday noon, receiving a had
cut over In- eye which necessitated
several stitches.

About 50 ladies were present at
the sewing meeting held Tuesday at

i the Unitarian •'lunch to work for the
Belgian relief.

According to returns 15 pheasants
i were shot in this town during the recent
' hunt

i

tilt season.

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion held its. regular November meet-
ing at the Hio.li School Assembly Hall
on Wediiesdo\ afternoon. Mrs. Nath-
aniel Nichols, the President was in
i he ebaii

.

The speaker of the afternoon,
Mr-. Elbert V. SVixom, a member and
an expert on textiles, cave "A prac-
tical talk on textiles. " She showed
samples of linen, cotton and woolen
be i ore and after tests had been made
upon them and explained the simple
experiments by which one can judge
C,ou<ls. Her talk was most interest-
ing and in-t i net is e.

Tea was served in the library. Mis.
Joshua Phippen and Mrs. Fred Parsh»
ley poured.

\ '. m. Sunday School.
Thanksgiving Sir-

November 2'l, at 10.150 a. m.
Reading room in Lane Block, 13

< h irch street, open from - to .", daily.

All are welcome.

( HURCH t>i THE EPIPHANY.
0.MO. Sunday School.
11. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
5 p. m. Evening Pi aver and Ad-

dle--.

It) LET.
Tenement <il 6 rooms, rent 813, Apply to
Untie* it Winthrop streut, or Cel. Sit. W.

oc30,lf

TO LET.
West Side apartment ol it r furnished

or unfurnished, I, ,i water beat, hoot niod»ru
ate Apply at 3J Wlldw 1 street. Tel. Win-
T59 1 Kept 11 It

TO RENT.
l-i of double house, No. HI I 'ark way; 11 rooms

and hath, o|h;i, plumbing. Tile hath rullii,

""mi io n. S3.voti per month. Apply t<> 40 s let our thankful pravers arise

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

"A song ot' Thanksgiving"
As true Epworthians we should blest

The Lord for ail Hisbountless store
With thankful hearts our voices raise

And praise His name for evermore.

With loving kindness He has crowned
Our lives throughout each c

(lay,

While over many a stony road
His faithful hand has led the wav

Cutting street. Tel. Win. 1 47-?.

TO LET.

ep4,tl

Space in lire-prool garage.
on West Side. -4 i Ml,.
23 \ In- -i t.

Handy t" .-entre,

a. < . Smlivan, jr.

o. y v

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
H**l|i furniihn*! for \>r,v itc fm|< I u r 1 1 1

(* 1

1

Home luikiiitf.

M i h C. A. u t>n

>r pnnle fHinilu*.- nntt hotel*
Ml\i »' li Mir* T M. in . t- .'•

I", in

TO LET.
A lenement at IT riiou p.on street,

at 21 • ixtord re»t. It

Next Sunday night at six p. m.
Tune every heart to grateful song
The true thanksgiving spirit I. lend.

Miss Aha Hartley is going to lead

and your presence is most cordially in-

vited. A welcome awaits one and all,

so spread the g I news and you will

he dotlhlv blessed.

EXPERIENCED NURSE.
A h.M-toi- widow would like a position as an

attendant for llie rate of an invalid. Best of re-

ference! Mr- K, I, I. oucks, IS Congress street,

Btoneiiau,, i'lione 306 K. not 13.lt*

WANTED.
professional mother's helper. "Wbeeloctt

Kluiteigarleii Training Behiail g radii «t* \, hdies

rtas engagements lor several davs a wei k. Ad-
dress M 1 M.,11 Wild* I street. I'd. IS7-5.

If

AUTO FOR HIRE.
I for litre by the bour "r .liv. »|tb op.-r-

ator, fAi terms apply to 'I. K, II. Marsh, IJUi-

eresl I'.o k vav, \\ iucbe^ter, l »'l VVinebelter
•V»S oeSO.tl

PRORATE AND OTHER
NEWS.

WANTED.
apable general housework maid

Apply to Mrs V. I.

Must
Hlpley,
It

A
bai • reter
4W M on

WORK WANTED.
Work aanied by .In or hour, no id laundress,

be«t "l references, Address M.st.ir ottii'e

lt«

\\ ASHING WANTED.
Washing and Iroiiln to ta(e home, rirst cla.s

roll

to
Address Mr-, r A. Clark, M S« ai

If

FOR SALE
To Settle Estate

51 Irving St., Winchester

Two family house. 11 rooms and 2

baths with Improvements, plenty of

yard room, opportunity tor working
to own a home at a real bargain and
rent part to pay all carrying charges.
Assessed $3100, any reasonable offer

considered.

GEORGE \\ Jl HKINS
Milk St., Boston I el. $767 I

• "I.«4t,
II

FOR SALE in Reading
7 \crca and TO Apple Trees hearing, 1 Hen
Houses. Small J-room Hoove five minutes
from cars.

ALSO
,s l i \ctc», 6-room Doom- and Hen House,
some Fruit, I*1 minutes from electrics in

Reading. \ppi> t<>

J. W. cnEAMEn
Tel. Winchester i - ^

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Tourins Car to let by the hour or

lay. Kate 11.60 to $2.50 per hour. Walter II.

Ootten, 12 Allan street. Winchester. Tel.
m.W. aitS.tf

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Board of Survey
NOTICE

I'n<tiT the provWionn »»f Chtvpter 191, Acts
i »f litOT, nnU ha* invr tmrticular ref, rence to
Section " "i" i-t Act, the Board «>f Survey 1

«»f the T«wn rf Winchester hereby vivi-^ public
I

notice that in it" opinion the prenent *>r

future int. -n>ts <»f the public require *>r will

require the Iwatiiin <»f a street <»r way leadlnK
from the northerly side Hivh strtt-t in the !

Tow n *>f VVincheater, apprtiXimateJy at the
i

wcntern boundary <>f land <»f Oren C, Sanborn
ami runnintc thence n<»tth« rly approximateiy i

parallel with Cambridge utreit f-»r n dinUince
of at ICAM thr.-v thuisnntt > feet; and m
require^] by »aid Act will h< ! i a

PUBLIC HE UlING
plan and irradc thereof to t«' presented

t time on Monday, November Jtt. 1914,
.'<•!.*•)< p. m . in the s. Icetmen'i Room
To» n Hull buildinir.

CKOUOK I D WIDSON,
M M'RICE r BROWN
I RKDEKICK N KKRR.
II VKRY (' s \NltORN
C. K KENDALL

Board ' f Survey for the
Town of Winchester.

Winchester, Mass., November :>. 1914.
not3,20

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
October 31, A. IL 1914.

Middlesex,

Fourth District Court of Eastern Middlesex.

\t ii Court bettun and holden at Woburn in

~:oci County, on the eivhth day of August, in

the >enr one thousand nine hundred and four-

teen. Mystic Valley Canute, Inc. plaintiff,

fteorite Tucker of Winchester, defendant. Thi«
is en action of contract to recover the sum of

thns- hundred dollar", alleged to

idalntiff from the defendant,
P,r*t day of Auvrust,

The will of Mrs. Florenci
of Somerville was sustaine
before Judge Hardy in the
sion of the superior civil ci

• n the

lit s

in tin

Cambridge. The will was allowed by
Judge Mclntire in the Probate Court
on May 23, after a contest. The con-
testant, Arthur t'. Lombard of Win-
chester, a brother of the deceased, al-

leged that the deceased was not of
sound mind at the time the will was
broken. Attorney Roland Sherman
appeared for Mr. Lombard.

A FINE ASSORTMENT
of

Ferns, Palms and Plants

Fresh Cut Flowers

FIRST BAPTIST < HUR< H.

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry E. Hod ire, Pastor. Residence,
.'11 Washintrton street. Telephone
123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon;
"Thanksgiving and the World Out-
look." 1'-. K7:l. All seats free.

12. Sunday School, Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. II. Frank Jakeman.
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Jesus and
Pilate." Matt. 27:1 1-2*1. Brother-
hood, Philathea and Baraca and other
classes. Welcome.

ii. Young People's Meeting. Leader,
Mr. Howard S. Palmer. Subject: "A
Joyous Life." Joel 2:21-27. All are
invited.

7. Evening Worship. Sermon:
"The Master's Thanksgiving." Matt.
11:25, A stirring service of praise.

Chorus choir conducted by Mr. J. Les-

lie Johnston.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Union

Thanksgiving Service in the Congre-
hanging gational Church.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30, Morning worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Power of Love in Life."

P.'. Sunday School. Mr. Finnemore
Supt. Cordial invitation given men
to join the Men's Class.

ii p. m. Epworth League. Leader.
Miss Alta Hartley. Subject: "A Song
of Thanksgiving."

7 re m. Evening worship, with ser-

mon bv the pastor. Subject: "Sym-
pathy."
Wednesday evening at 7.4.". Union

Thanksgiving service in the Congre-
gational Church. The time was
changed this year to see if we could

not increase the attendance at this

important service. We earnestly in-

vite all our people to come. These
arc times of great peril to all nations.

We shall only find the right way by
seeking God anew.

FIRST CONGREGATION \L

CHURCH.
Rev. Cyrus Richardson. I>. P.,

minister in charge. Residence, 12

Mt. Pleasant street. Telephone 158-0.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon topic: "Unconscious Influence."

12.0*1 m. Sunday School.
7.nn p. m. Evening service. Ser-

mon talk: "How to Adorn the Hoc-

trine." Miss Fiske will sing during
the service.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Union
Thanksirivino; Service in the church

auditorium. The sermon will he

preached by the pastor of the Metho
dist Church. A con
extended to all.

COURT

I.. Coburn
1 by a jury
second ses-

urt at East

dial invitation is

Sherwood Hall, Jr.
of 22 tilen Ko.nd

ANNOLNCLS that hi: has tak»n me agency for

Paige Detroit Motor Cars
and will act a> Distributor lor Eastern Massachusetts

A Salesroom has been opened at SSO Boylstotl

St., (cor. Gloucester) Boston, and a complete
service department and stock room at 26 Green
Street, Cambridge.

Mr. Hall, with the assistance of Robert C. tiarr

of VVedjremtre Avenue, hopes to give personal
attention to all residents of W inchester and
vicinity who may be interested in Paige cars.

PAIGE MOTOR COMPANY OF BOSTON
880 BOYLSTON STREET

Telephone B. 1?. 8164 Service Dept. Camb. 3692
k'es. Winchester 109-M

SOMETHING NEW

The Jewel Combination
Two Fuel Coal and Gas Range

Jr.. vrf -

i
'•'!.* Jr > -

*5,

!

I^oMtU^ *

One Oven that Heats with Goal or Gas

Always ready no parts to change. Large

enough for every baking need and a guaran-

teed perfect baker.

Occupies no more space than an ordinary

coal range.

Barns either coal or ltus without a single

change of parts, and with no troublesome

dampers to operate.

Cooking top made with four holes for use of

coal and five burners for gas. Capacity equal

to two ordinary ranges.

Built from cast iron, so it will last a lifetime.

Beautifully designed and equipped with white

porcelain splashers and every facility for easy

cleaning - it's the kind of range every woman
wants.

You are invited to drop in and see this range

and let us explain it's construction and oper-

ation. We believe it will interest you.

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT OFFICE OF

Arlington Gas Light Co
60e> Ma^suhusetts Avenue

Arlington

always on hand at prices which NEIGHBORHOOD ME I I
iNt.

will please you

Ask about our

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

,,l WINNERS AT ATHLETIC MEET. W. H. S. BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.
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for

Thanksgiving Week

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
522 MAIN STREET

Tel. 279-M

DANCING
STATE ARMORY STONEHAM

THANKSGIVING
Afternoon and Evening

On Tuesday evening Aberjono Coun-

cil No. 1002* I-;,.;. al Arcanum held a

"neighborhood meeting" in Masonic
Hall which was largely attended, dele-

gates being present irom Roger Wol-

cott Council "i' Reading. Charles 1'.

Loring Council "t' West Medford ami
Me. furl Council. Grand Regent C.

Edward Searinir paid an official visit

tn the Council, his suite including

Grand Treasurer Horace <.. William-.

Past ( '.rami Regent George VV. Tilley

of Rhode Island, a resi lent of this

town, ami I'a-t Reg< tit Arthur N.

Fortjue of West Medford.

TIME'S I' VSSING

and in another week your g
> o on hand for a tood tim<

'":.\<;k.
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The recent field meet of the graded
classes in the public schools, held on
Manchester Field November ">th, re-

sulted as follows:
Senior 220 >d. K.-h,> VVadleiith fust. Law-

rence Monahan ; Prince »«nnd, «.K.i-ve Black

Senior Running Hteh J »mti Wadli iith fir«t,

Clinton Raynor; Wadleigh s.-rend. Ralph H int.

.1 mior Staniliiy Brf»d Jumo Waahiniftoa
tir-t Thotnaa Kichardwn . rrino* weond,
Maurice Walsh: Wyman third. >tuart Friend.

Senior "S yd. Dash ijrirlai Wadleiirh first.

Mire Glenn : Prince second, Lillian <iray.

junior Potato Race .fir!-' Giftortl fir-t,

Anna Mitchell: Chatdn M<ond, Anna I^.zur.

Wyman third. D«<rothy S< .utter.

Senior Hop, Step and Jump Prince first,

GeorKe Blaci . Wadleiifh »ecoti«J, Richard la-.-.

Junior 50 '.I. Dash Waahir.Eton first,

i larencc pryari ; Glfford tecond. Maurice

Daeidaon : Prince ti Ird, William Klynn.
Chariot la...- Waabintrton (lr-t. Everett

H;tr.-!<1. Frahcil Veinot, J-r-.-eri Mathews.
Jameii Leonard, Donald Wiley. Clarence Bryan.

Thomas Richardson, Frank Datillo: Wynian
,nd. Stephen Ryan, Stephen Thotnfiaon,

1 Kenneth Simunda, Jol -i Ordway, Everett «iinn,

Itr-.li.-er Sherlan, Harold firay, VVftithrop

I'nlmev : fillTnrd third, William Breen, William
IJowe 1. 1-.-in Russell, Maui Davids'.n.

The following schedule of games
for the Winchester Hiirh School bas-
ketball team has been arranged by
manager Harry Bigelow for the com-
ing season:
Sat . I>.s- |», Lowell Freshmen at Wlnchea-

ter. « |>. m
Fri., Jan. 1. A I mini at Winchester, * p. m.
Tin- . Jan. Lowell Sophs at Winchester, - p m.
Frl . Jan s. OlK-n
Wed , Jan 13, VV, llesley at Wellosley. s B0 p n,.

Sat . Jan 16, Watertown at Watertown. Bp. m.
Tue., Jar,. I i, Winthrop at Winchester, B p. m.
I r... Jan. 22, Mitehvll at Billerlca, :t p. m.
Tue.. Jan. 26, Rearlinu at Winchester. 3.80 p. m.
Fri., Jan. 29, U' ."ere a. Revere, I in

Tue . t el.. Well—l -y „t Winchester, 3.30 P m.
Fri., I'. !. :,. r)^.. n
Tue . Feb 9, Mitchell at Winchester, 3 i> m.
I ri., I ••!' l-'. Open
Tue., Feb 16. Revere at Winchester, 8.30 p. m.
Fri., Feb 19, Winthrop at Winthrop, S p. m.
Mot, . Fell 22. Open.
Fri ,

hi! 26. Readintf at Reading, » p, m.
Tue . Mar 2, Open.
I,,. Mur. Watert, wrn at Winchester, S p m.

M.
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THE WINCHESTEK STAR. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER :20. lOU
SELK< J HEN'S MEETING.

November It",, 1 1 4

.

Th,.- Board met at 7.30 p. m., ail

present.
Roy C. Pei •;. , Beacon Chambers,

Boston, whose petition for a permit
to operate a moving picture show in

Winchester was received November
and on which petition a hearing was
assigned for thi- date, failed io ap-
pear and was given leave u> withdraw
Ins petition.

Under the provisions of Revised
Law-, < hapter I'll, Section I, relating
to burned, dilapidated or dangerous
buildings, it was voted to ^Wv a hear-
ing November 30 u> Clarence II.

Lewis in regard to the tool shed on
Wildwood street, corner of Church
street.

William F. Hargrove. Charles S.
Snodgrass, Coleman Flaherty and E.
1'. Sullivan, drivers of hackney car-
riages having a stand at the centre
station, appeared before the Board
and objected to the location of the
automobile taxicab as at present ar-
ranged. After discussion, it was
thought that if the 11. & M. K. K.
could be induced to remove the iron
railing at the head of Waterfield road
a new arrangement of stands miirht be
made that would be satisfactory to all

concerned, and the matter was left

with Mr. Sanborn to confer with the
If. & M. R. R. officials regarding the
subject,

Samuel Frumson, fiJl Main street,
applied for a license to collect and
deal in second-hand clothing and shoes
in the Town of Winchester. Referred
to the Committee on Licenses and
Chief of Police for report and recom-
mendations.
The Clerk was instructed to order

the Fdison Electric Illuminating Co.
to begin the morning lighting Decem-
ber lii t, to be continued for five
month , also to ask them to hurry
the \>.i hington street lighting so as
to 1

1 in operating it by December
i i

li was reporeted that teams were
making a practice of crossing the
granolithic sidewalk it. -'.it.- of h . </u
"So teaming." The ( lerk was itt-

.•:'.<;• 'I to caution K»dley ,\. liawes
and t he Ideal l a !i Ma ;el in t he
matter.

'1 he petition pre ented < lct< her 'J
1

'.

Kigncd by Arthur E. Whitnej and
othei : hai ,ucli action be taken as the
lle\ i .1 .1 Law i equire to » c<h tain the
correct boundaries' of Walnut street
rrom M. V. Parkway to Highland
avenue and to ere I permanent monu-
mi nt to di fine said boundaries under
the provisions of Chapter 48, Section
1"', and < hapter 53, Section 1. Re-
vised Laws, and .11 other state laws
relati . t" p'jl ' highways, was as-

i
i ! I'oi b u g I >ecember 1 »

^ , at

Kd'Vaid C. Sullivan, li) Kendall
ed ait' tioi to th eu>i

. ide of that ' n el and asked that
whatever |-"-

i li l.< done to improve
it. liuU 1 M il t" i li, ( 'i.inmii tee on

Supt. Rights of Way New Eng. Tel.
& Tel. Co., ir. regard to withdrawing
petition for joint locations of poles
on Lakeview ar.d Ravenscroft road.-
wa- airam postponed for one week.

Adjourned at 10.25 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

S< HOOL OF six IAL SCIENCE.

SI00 Reward, $100
paper v.

I h A i Itor rain i! attc t<on
t" the importm i of havii all bills

i endei i .I for (l»M items previous to
December - •. and asked that a memo-
randum ni all unpaid bills not ren-
iiercd '»v hand to him by that time,
The Clerk was instructed to call the
attention of tie' various departments
to this i eque t

.

Action on the let*er of EI. B. Emerv,

Ycu Should Worry If
it were difficult to find a safe and reliable remedy for the
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomach,
liver or boweis. These ailments are likely to attack
anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickness if not relieved.

*5eeepan?s>Pills
famous the v. rid over, for their power to correct these

.uubles certainly and safely. They cleanse the system, purify
the blood and act as a general tonic upon body, brain and nerves.
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation might, indeed, cause you pro-
longed suffering and expose you to danger if Beecham's Pills

Were Not On Hand
The Largest S«l« of Any Medicine in the World.

Sold f»orywhere. I*» boxet. 10c, 25c.

Overland 1075
Comptetely Equipped

f. o. b. Toledo

All that money can buy
Nor man could want

Overland Model 80

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

ocl3,M

SUNSHINE HO]V!E COOKING
Home IWaci c Bread, Cake and Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD FiSH CAKES

Try our Rotate Chips and Salted Peanuts

;"3i Main Stree Tel. 12 i

A FORMER WIN* HESTER L \l>^

Now Living in the Philippine Islands

Sends Interesting Letter.

flying, a;ai I hope we don't run into
it. We have had a tine trip so far.

E. CI. I).

BOARD i>F SI R\ EY.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

ittddJeaex.

PROBATE i OURT
h. irsat-law . n*xt of. kin. and nil other

NEW

Last Monday evening the Boston
School of Social Science opened its

season for 1914-15 with the first lec-

ture in a series of live, dealing with
the present European war.

Thi> School has grown steadily
from year to year in strength and
efficiency. It present- an entirely
open platform from which it is pos-
sible to discuss the affairs of the day

, with perfect frankness from any
viewpoint whatsoever. For several
years this school has enabled the peo-
ple of Boston to become acquainted
with the facts of our social and
economic life today. The nominal
admission fee puts these lectures
within the reach of everyone. The
lecture is always followed by a ques-
tion-hour, in open forum style, and
the audience always participates with
zest.

To its platform in Tremont Temple,
the school has brought practically all

the best authorities on social and
economic subjects available in Ameri-
ca. This year the program includes
among other.-, such, men as Dr.
Stanton Coit, of London, William
English Walling, Bouck White, James
Larkin of Dublin, S. K. Ratcliffe of
London, and Edwin D. Mead. The
Wednesday evening conferences,

—

the tii-t series this year being on
"Creative Health" by Dr. Fillmore
Moore—and the circulating library of
bun,.- on social topics, make the school
one of the really valuable institutions

of Koston. This year the experiment
is to be tried of having a half-hour
of educational moving pictures be-
fore the lectures, and many unusual
films have been secured,

I VI II VM K.I NT) Gl II. I V.

'I he i a •• of Willi* '!'. Lathan charged
with stealing money from Keltey &
Hawes t'o. and tickets from the Star
office, was in tl •• Wob irn vo irt last

Fi i lav rnoi i Lathan plead) 1 not
guiltj and hi- east continued until

Saturday. On Suturdaj he was found
, a;. i is i •'an, Tie!

t'ollire 'el I .eicy Bryai
guilty of participating i'; the I iv&k ;it

K. !,.*•. & 11 r.v. .

tt Lathan ami < 'oliins were sent the
Rel'ormat'<rj a-.d Bryan was placed on
probation fot month?.

boT'io readers of thi
(•!< -i.-'-il to li am that tliero is at ! ist mi.»
tin adi .1 disease tint Bclenee I -is »»•. :i

ablo to cuie t:i nil 1m Stan s, ntel tluit n
> atarrn. 11. ill's Catarrh Cure i- *1,<j only
p sltlvo euro now known to the medical
iritcrnlty. Catarrh a constitutional
disease, renuln s a constltut! :. il treat*
i "t. II i i's Catarrh Cure U liken in-
Urnally, at tint, directly upon tlio bl -1

: nd mucous surfaces < f the .<= sti-m, tie r'—
i y «! . .-i r-'y irifj the found.it f n of t'.:.> dia-
• nn.l R.vintf the pati at H'rengtli by
building up the constitution rind assisting
mture In doing Its work. Tim proprietors
l «i much faith in it>? curative p w-
i % that they otter One Hundred Dollars
f r my ciso t' it It f.l'.a to t tire. S. nd
f r ' t i f testimonials.
».\ i

i ri> si R J. ('IiriN'IiV ft C"<">., Toledo, Ohio.
S il 1 by n'.l nrui*~i iti. ' \
Take Hall's family Pills f r constipation.

<»n board L*. S. Transport "Merritt,"

September 2:', 1914.

We are due at Manilla tomorrow
morning a*. 9 o'clock if all goes well.

We made our last stop yesterday at
Legaspi. We arrived there at 11

o'clock and left at 5. Legaspi is the
most beautiful place we have stopped
at, an ideal tropica! town, thousands
upon thousands of most beautiful
cocoanut and bat-ana tree.-, flowers
and bushes. The principal place of
interest in Legaspi is the volcano,
which is 3000 feet above sea level.

It is known as the Mayon Volcano.
It is the most perfect cone of any in

the world. It is a 00-mile ride around
this volcano, but I am sorry to say
that we only had time to drive but
38 miles, in a larfre automobile.
Twenty-five of us took this drive.

The last time this volcano was in

eruption was 14 years ago, and at

that time it buried several villages
and town- and killed thousands of
the inhabitants. History shows there
is an eruption every 10 years, so you
see it is overdue, but if you please,

the nitrht before we arrived, they had
the worst earthquake since the last

eruption 14 years airo. The people

all rushed out of their houses.
Nothing serious happened, but the
next morning the volcano was smok-
ing and fire coming out of it. The
people call it a warning. Why, we
-aw small towns and villages that

had been buried and in one town was
an old -tone church. We could just

see the roof up through the ground
and the old steeple was still standing,
which wits covered with tno-< and
vines. Many ruins of Spanish houses
which nice Were beautiful homes.

Regan Barracks, an infantry post,

i- about two miles from the root of
the volcano, a very attractive spot,

but excuse me from lhin'.'' there, too

t ear the volcano. I wrote you when
we first started on thi- trip after we
had left Iloilo, which is the most
nttra live place of till. N« \: We went
to /.amboanza, and that i< an attrac-
tive

i
..i , attractive buildings. The

post theie is scout*, fine quarters, the

be t in the islands. The houses are
like pahiees, till screened, all very
latge frame houses light on the water.
We visited the High School where the

Moro arid Philippino child' en go, The
Moro around Zamboanza are very
pea H
Our next stop «a- Join. That is

the place where Moros are so

treacherous, where so many American
officers have been killed. An officer

dave not go out on the street alone,
three have to go together then they
an all armed. Dr. and Mrs. Sander-
son 'i'.' us at the boat. They came
r>v( vr the transport with us, so they
took us all around the city. We went
dowi. to the noted Chinese wharf.
The Moros are the worst looking

tribe I have ever seen, dirty and ucly
and very treacherous. They file th'ir

t, eth down so t hey arc nothing but
stumps, and chew beetlewood, so one
nc .

, saw such a disgusting sight as
their mouth i-. The men wear long
hair lii « the women. The women go
armed a« well as the men, they all

carry huge holos. In Jolo, Ed bought
me an old Moro bra-- tea kettle, about
"io years old, hand made, and he
bought it for I Mi pesos, think of it.

Jolo is not a pretty place and the

quarters are poor, but nevertheless
it i< an interesting place, very odd.
I wouldn't care to live there as I

wo ild fear the Moros.
Our next stop was Parang. Jolo

is a scoot post, while Parang is an in-

fantry post. Absolutely not a thing
to see there but the post. A good
many Moros around there. Ed and
Mrs. Maddox went in swimming at

Parang and just, after they came out
of the witter a huge water snake
leaped out, and about 3 seconds after-

wards a >hark came aloncr. Everyone
told them not to go in as it was
dangerous.
Our next stop after Parang was

Overton, another Moro country where
the men all tro armed. From Overton
we took a twenty mile drive to Camp
Keithley, through the Moro country,
('apt. and Mrs. Powers, who came over
on the transport with us, are sta-

tioned there. He is quartermaster.
It is a lovely post, fine quarters, and
it is cool all the year. That is a
(great place for Moro brass. The

j
Governor has $3000 worth of it that
he hits collected. On our way back

i from Camp Keithley to Overton, we,

;
saw a horse whose ears had been cut
otT. Also some caribou with tail,

; horns and both ears cut off, it is

wicked. The Moros did it from some
superstition.
From Overton we went back to

' Zamboanza, and on our second vi^it

we took an auto ride out to the prison,

a prison for men only, but it includes
Moros, Philippinos and Americans.
Thr'V have beautiful buildings, all con-
crete, right on the water.
From Zamboanza we went to Cebu,

the heart of the typhoon region. Cel u

is more like an American city than
any othei place, lovely buildings, We
'went to two very old churches, one,

the oldest, Was 300 years old, and
it: this church was the Black Virgin,
a small image the size of a small doll,

about a foot high, steed on a small
pedestal. The face of the Virgin was
painted the color of the Philippino,
only it is known as the Black Virgin.
It wa- brought over from Spain in

1492. In the crown of the Virgin were
real diamonds and saphires, The
crown was solid gold, with the real
and beautiful stems set in. The
hard* were made of solid gold, as
well as the jacket. In one hand was
a cross of beautiful emerald- set in

grcld, whole pearls around the neck
and coat sleeves. Just imagine it.

; They keep it locked up in th rear of
the church. The seat-; in the church
were of sdlid ebony, hard carved, very
hit-h ba ;ks, Thee is no other church
liv ? it in the PhiHpptnea and it is

considered one or' the most wonderful
in the world.

r j ' w m-. i
* r.i

and now we are on our way to

Manila. At present i« is very rough.
Wi are in the Strait* am! are rolling
so that it seems a- though wc would
roll over. We are towing a lorcha,
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The act in question form-: a portion
of Chaptef i". Revised Laws, was
approved March 1J, 1907, and accepted
by the town March !*, 1908, and pro-
vides that the Selectmen of any town
accepting the provisions of the act
,-hould constitute a Board of Survey
for that town.

This act, which i- very important
regarding the future development of
Winchester, and which should be read
by the people of the town, is printed
below

:

Section - 'if the act provides that any per-
son .-r corporation tii^innK' t-> lay out, locate
or con*trU€t any street or way .shall tH'f.'re

the beKinnins of Mi,-h construction submit to
the Board of Survey suitable planj <if surh
street prepared a- the H.iar.i miirht subscribe,
upon the receipt of which with an accompany-
ing jMliti-.n the li<>ar»i -l.aii give a put.lie

hearing after two week's notice, ami that
after >ich hearing the Board miKht alter sueh
plan- an.l determine where such wtr,^'t or
way -t.all lie located, the » i.lth and Kra.ies
ther.s.f. and shall s.> desiv.'nat«- ,,n the (dans.

The plans then shall he approved, si^mM by
the Itoard and tiled In the office of the T..wn
Clerk "ho shall attest the date of the film*

Section x of the act provides that the It.,ar 1

shall from time to time make plans of such
territory or section of land as it may deem
advisable, showing thereon the location .if

such street or wa>s whether already laid out
,.r not as the Hoard shall la- of opinion that
present ..r future interests of the public
require or will require, showing direction,

width and grades of each street an.l that the

Board may employ such assistants and incur
such expense a- it may deem necessary not
exceeding the amount appropriated by the
town for the purpose. Also that before mak>
oil- my such plan the Board shall trive a
a public hearing after two weeks' notice, and
after making such plan give a similar notice,

and shall k«*v the plan open t.. public in-

upcction for ..ne month after the tir-t publi-

cation of notice of such hearing After such
hearing and after the alterations deemed
necessary by the Hoard have been made, the

plan shall be market) as in the case of petitions

by private owners, signed by the Board and
tii.it in the office of th.- Town Clerk.

Section t provides that the powers of the

|
Selectmen in regard to hiwliwayn .-hull not be
abridged by this act but that the i«iwers given
to them by the act simll be In addition to the
power* they already possess, and that after
the passage of the act no street or way shown
in ah) elan filed under it* provisions shall lie

laid ..'it. re-located, altered or widened, and
no street whether alrend> or hereafter laid

out shall !»' eon traded by any public authori-

ty except in accordance with the provisions

of t::.- act : t',.it if any person or corporation
.. .. ,,|„.] .e.lldic tl

. .
:• • • rati Itl m.

I

•d in the estate ..f William
late of Winchester, in »aid

to th,

Ifrsons interval
Grafton Ru*a*ll
County, dts-. S.S.-.1

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting
to U- the last will and testament of said .It-

ceased ha-» been presented to said Court, for
I'r .t ate. I>> Henry C. Kussetl, who prays that
Icttvr* testamentary may he issued to him,
the executor therein named, without giving
a surely <>n his official bond
You are hereby cited to appear at s Probate

t'ourt. to be held at Cambridge, in said County
•f Middlesex, on the first day of December,
A. IV 1914, at nine o clock in the forenoon,
t.» show cause, if any >ou nave, why the same
should not he granted.
And smd petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, b> publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a laws-
eae.r published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to Ik- one day, at lenst, before said

i Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
! a copy of this citation to all known person*
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire, First
: Judtre of saiii Court, this tenth day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fourteen.

W E. ROGERS, Register.
nol3,20.27

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, w.
PROBATE COl KT.

To all persona interested in the « state i ?

Geortre V. Brown, late of Winchester, In
saitl County, deceased

:

Whereas, Old Colony Trust Company, the
trustee under the u it) t>f &aid deceast*tl, ha««

presented for allowance, the 1st, 2nd an.l 3rd
accounts * »f its trust under said « ill

:

!
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Prohate

' Court. t<i Ik- held at CambHaire, In «aid County.
• »n the twenty-fifth Has ->f Now mb r A I

»

lttt4, at nine o'clock in the foreilor»n, to Rhovt
Pause, if any you haw. why the same should
n*'t be allowed.

i
And Haiti t rustee is ordi red to aer^ a this

1

t itittiiui by tb*l ivt-rin^ a t*oj \ thereof to all

persons Interested in the t-stn t»- fourteen "lays

at least bef<»re anfd Court, or t*\ publtsbins
the same "tif<- in each week, for throe aUPceS"
sive weeks, in tiu- Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last nubli*

1 cation tt- l>- one ilay at leattt, before said Court,
and by nuuiinv. Iiostpuiti, a c »1 v itf thi*i ci.4i-

ti"?i to a'l known |a*rsons lnter»*teU-d in the
* ' • iliij

•

WitTi. -. Charltfli J. Mclntire, Ks^uire, Pirst
,ti:<U»" of »aid Court, this thirtieth ilo> of
Octolier in the yeur one th >ussnd i.in- hundred
and foufUM n.

W. K ROUt US, RftfUler,
.i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Mi.ldl

si i

.nth.

ll,'., i. 1ROI1 \TE

il ntbl
,i.

up r»r trull!"
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in
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ildic travel cor.tr:, r. •• tl
•:

HCt, ' led, how I '
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' I't'O-

i»'t 'event tl:.. Ia> of n
• in |

. mail it li

,..;!, e- riio tie-
' '

.
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I

hereafter l« luced wii I'.i,

A ', 1!

: tl I'l, . .
;..:.:,.".;.'

. :
... t t- lieet '

i •'.:.
huilillng is "tiler than the grade shown on
the n, . Ilt'y "I

the plan and |.ruHie of which have not l»i>n

a)i|ifoved Hy th. It .in t SufVi.y, ho damages
,.,! to su, liuiloii by tin ii.strlli'tioii

,

•' . wii *t .•< t -is shown on 1 1 1 . plan, oi causi d
. t , Httv Imil ling so biae.-d. to the land

which it is placed, by the subsenuent
rhangitig of grade of any street, the plan of

wliieh Ins not I approved, shall !«• res

I , i ... paid t . till ow I..'!' of the estate

of which the land formed n part when the

first publication of notice of hearing was

Section ,: provides that any t, w n accenting

the provisions of the net may »t'i iroprlate

!
money to i.e exfteniied b> ti ;

. Board f Survey
for currying out i' • provisions, and that no

expenditures -I .ill be made In excess of such
' appropriations,

S.s-ti. n '. provides that the Hoard m:iv

-.. :'.,: :-.s they deem it necessary, enter upon

I
mo Inudf in i make examinations and surveys

»nd plans and maintain such monuments and
marks tl ,»s ma> d.-.m n tssary, an.l thai any
person whose property is injured by su.-h entry

or by su.-! placing or maintaining and who
,
fails 4,i agree—with the tow n as to the aniuunt

.,f his damagi'S, may have him Bsseaaed in the

j
manner approved by law in ti ase >>f land

! taken for th, laying out of highways on
application any time within on,- year after

such entry.
Section 6 provides flint the act shall not

I I nstrilcd to authorite any taking of land
! or t.. render a tow n liable for damages except

j for making entries upon land, and for plans

! or maintaining monuments and marks as

I authorized by Section 7, nor to authorise a

|
town to lay out or construct any way located

; ,.n anv of such plans until such way l-.ns hem
j
laid "it as a highway under other provisions

I of law.

inter, '.'.I in the estate •!' I runcis S.

Richards, n, Ititc "f Winche^tci'. in .lid
(*,, ...

I, ti tat

tVhei I

aid Court to ,'ratit a letter of administration
with the v.iil annexed, on the estate of sai.l

i. to I

! i orev, of VVinchesU'r, In the County of
>lidillese<, without giving sureties on I i- bund,

iitiiei table |>cr

Vou are her by "itcd to atipear at a Probate
Court to bo held ftl Cambridge, in -aid County
• f Middlesex, on the twenty-third ilay of
NovemWr, A. D. IB1 '. at nine o'clock in the
for. -noon, t., shov cause, if any you have, why
(>.,- sin,..' sh. ol t not lie granted,
And s»l,l petitioner i- hereby dir«*ct«l to

• ive public notlc, thereof by publishing this
citation once in each week, for thrci succes-
sive weeks. In the Winchester Star, a noW'S-
pao.r publisheil in Winchesti-r, the last puhli-
cation to I ne day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-piii,l, or delivering
a copy of this citation to nil devisees and
legatees named In said will, seven days
least bcf. re sni.i Court.

Wit. i. ss. ( harles J, Mclntire, Esquire, 1 ir.-t

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of
tl. * .b. r, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fourteen

W. K. HOC!. I!S, Regl ter

i ,13.20

Mortgagee's Sale

of Real Estate

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Miclielin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

Ity vli tile of th,

de

C

\\ . C. T. U. NOTES.

There iH joy among the nro-

hibitionists over the election victories.

Four more states prohibit the sale

of alcoholic beverages within their

boundaries.
Mrs. Hungerforrl, president of the

Colorado VV. C. T. U., wired to the

"Union Signal," Hallelujah! The crest

of the continent is white, Colorado has
gone dry.

The nthtT states newly pledged to

prohibition are Washington, Oregon,
and Arizona. There are now fourteen

prohibition states.

Another step, a long step, has been
taken in the direction of national pro-

hibition. Pray God that the work may
speedily go forward, that this fair land
of ours maybe "A Saloonless Nation
in 1920."

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wosley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
CI I FLOWERS. POTTED PI ANTS
Special Attention to Funeral Design*

Telephone Connection

certain morn
Chester Ston,

Saviniff

corded

l.ih.o

t>. Kduin (iinn. lute

County ..f Middlesex

nielit dul) I'.S'olded

Hal

,1th

367.

:iny to

k, dated May 12

Middlesex South

Folio 335, and

contained in a

bj the Win-
the Waltham
I'.nis, and re-

Dltriet Deeds.

dtiiy amiittned

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass
-e| til, I,

It is not too late in the reason to chang.
your old or defective hcatinit apparatua. Yot
won't have to Bhiver whiie the work u heini
done. The fire in the new plant the name da
that it in put out in the old one.

EDWARHE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

MirvDl.F STRFFT WOBTJPV

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middl.ses. ss.

To

W
W

itaid

ti-i

PROB \TK COURT,
nil |.. r- tis inf. Test, d in the estate of

ohr. A. V'iiiinK of Winchester, formerly of
'burn, in snid County, nr. insane person,
lerens, James «;. Mobhs, the Kuardian of
ward, Ims presented for allowance his

I nccount as nuardian upon the estate of
w sti'.l

:

, .. Mr,- hereby cited to appear at. a Probata
rt, t" Is he! i Cambridge, in said County
tiu- s nd day of December, A. IJ. lint,
line o*eloek in ti e f",enr«,r,. ti, show cause
nj you have. *hy the -a:ne should not be

•
! taid K'j;.:di:,n is onlere.1 t" serve this

tjon by didivcrinir a « y thee . f to B !|

• ••.' •. ilayn
1

.

1

i

for ti r. e M ,

Wii a news
t I" blisl A in Winchester, th.. last publl-
r. to b< on, Any, i.t i.-ast, before said

' of
• ' T'.'l

'

at least -
, . I

'>.-.•.-. ' • -f Mclntire. Esoulre, First
'

' of
:

• ' ..

..f Win. lie, tor in the

deceased, by nssiicn-

with said Deeds, for

breach of tin conditions >>f M,id mortKaire
and for the purimse of foreclosinit tiie same,
will be sold »t p ui, lie auction on the premises
hereinafter described, being the mortKsaod
premises, on

Monday, the seventh day of December,

1914, at three o'clock in the

a'ternoon,

all and sinirular the j. remises conveyed by
said mortgage deed, namely,
A parcel of land, with the buildings thereon,

situated in Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts
l.ound.d and described us follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point on the southerly side ,.f
a new street laid out and constructed hy
E. K. and W. E, Blaikie, sometimes called
\\ ildwood street extension, at the bridge over
Winter Pond and running thence hy said new
street Northeasterly about einlit hundred and
twenty-rue (K25I r.-et to a stake at land of
Edwin Ginn ; thence by land of said tiinn
Southeasterly Tw enty i '_'(! i feet to a stone
wall ; thence by said wall and land of said
Ginn Southerly two hundred and twenty-eight
1-'L'-i feet, thence still hy land of said (iinn
Northeasterly Four Hundred and Ninety-nine
(49ft) feet, to « stake at the end of a stone
wall; thence still by land of -aid Ginn South-
easterly Six Hundred and Eighty i>;xui f,.,.t
to a ston,. hound at land ..f Wildwood Ceme-
tery I thence by said Cemetery land South-
westerly One Hundrisl and Forty-nine and
2- !0 I 1 PI 21 feet to a Stone hound; thence
still by said Cemetery land Southwesterly Five
Hundred and Ninety-nine 161*01 f«s-t p> a
>take ; thenre in tie same course by th,* last
addition P. the Cemetery land One Hundred
and Sixty llfiOl f."t to a stone bound; thenetf
turning and running Southerly by said Ceme-
tery addition Two Hundred and Twenty-five
12251 feet to land of Twombly ; thence by
said Twombly'i. land Westerly about Three
Hundred and Eighty i.tsftl feet to -aid Wild-
wood street

; th.'he hy said WildWOOd Street
Northwest. rU Bbout Forty-eight 14*1 feet to
land of Hunt ; thence turning and running
Easterly l.v land of said Hunt fine Hundred
and Fifty-four 11641 feet and by land of Niles
about Eighty (MM feel P. n stake, thence
turning and running Northerly by said Niles'
land about Three Hundred and Ten l'3J0) feet
to th,. shore of laid i>..nd . thence l.y the shore
of said pond Northwesterly to the first men-
tion. "I hound.
Together with the right to pass with teams

and otherwise over sai.l Wititwood street ex-
teosion as now laid out over 'is entire length.

Reserving all existing rights of way, if any
there *•«>, p, ott,rs t<> ,--ie,- said premises to

said WUdwood ,-*r,-et. The premises are shown
..n a i. Ian thereof recorded with Middlesex
South District Denis, Book of Plana 160. Plan
18, Conveying also horebj all the riirht ,.f

said Company in the spur track connecting
said premises with the railroad.

Being the Mime premises conveyed to the
Winchester Stone Company, by Samuel W.
Twombly and F.lisa D Twombly, by deed
datisl
1). eds,
Sub,

,*S.-e«-l

and a

i

of sa),

April
Bonk
•Ct ids

1906, and r

!3, Page 318.

rd.s! with said

to :,nt and all unpaid taxis and
With nil the rights, privileges
.nee* I" '• ntiing to -aid estate,
to be lid at the 'im- and place

FLORAL ORDERS OUR PLEASURE

Wc tastefully design and arrange
Bouquets or Floral Pieces for all

occasions on very short notice.

OUR BLOSSOMS ARK ALWAYS
FRESH AND PERFECT

We execute orders for all wedding
and reception decorations

with promptness, at

ARNOLD (he FLORIST

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

'~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled H»> and Straw Kor Ssie.
Fable! and Chain- To I«t for all occasions.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors,

Office. /.? PAHK STREET
tW Telephone Connection

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Geilingr, and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 545-

W

IS.V, i-

I RANK
JOHN

p vRKHt/r:
M whit;

.

T
AX.

r.
•

I

" '

M .

•

id Ed«

W. E. ROGERS, fit

PARKER'3
HAIR BALSAW

r>-- a.l banvS.tM kh« ha
f ' !«i • T -• »' t f- *™„
tiyvr t Rati r- Or»7

• * -
•

Bos. s, Richardson & Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

KaUominiog, Graining, dazing and

Papeihanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An tsttmate on your work will not

hurt us. and it may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
feb6,lf
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EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

ONI. ADVANTAGE—an in.iMi.'.-int

<>in - <>t tin-, store, i-> that you may
come here at 1 hniiksjrivinjj— or at

any tim<— and find full and fresh

assortments of just tin- linens you

r»-i)uirc

Thus, now, when special and extra

size tablecloths are apt to !»• required,

thi^ is the logical place t<> buy them.

[rish, Scotch, German, and Austrian

fine table imasks : napkins to match.

Prices mi

no advance

cloths, -r
1

1 .00

mi account

t-.

of the

{Ml

war.

M Altl-s ( KNTKRPI K4 KS

THAT t.LOTUS M'NCII si is
AI'HONs WHITE LINENS
SHEETS BLANKETS

T. I). Whitney *!v (%».

37.30 Temple Place, 25 Wemi Str,-, t

Of
Special Interest

fi -inch

IRISH NAPKINS

>6.
Priced
at

a
c!"/t n

.Jn-t twi ntj -five

D0 1 II i y DAMASK
SCALLOPED CLOTHS

(00 iiHTheii :» diameter)

$i2.i»o
, $*yoo

Value £ =

America*! Most Eminent Woman,
Jane Addams, Testifies.

(Continued from last week.) Ky

Conducted bv the Wi League.

"I wa- ii j

spring in the
House stands,
were foreigner
satisfaction to

d^e of election last

precinct where Hull
Almost all the voters
; and it wa~ a great
me to see what good

He*

JtoHton, Mam.

Kelley & liawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck service for moving. Our

agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your

door to the different railroad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

judgment the women showed. There
was one Irishwoman, very bright, who
could not read, and therefore I was
allowed to iro into th<- booth with her
to help her mark her ballot. The first

proposition was about bond- for a
new hospital. The Irishwoman said,
'Is the same bunch to spend the money
that run the hospital we have now?
Then I'm against it' The next propo-
sition was about a subway: the next
about a hospital for contagious cases,
and so on. There were ten proposi-
tions to lie acted upon. I was scrupu-
lous not to influence her: yet on nine
of them she voted, from her own com-
mon sense, just as the Municipal
League and the City Club had recom-
mended a- the result of painstaking
research. It reminded me of what
John Morley -aid— that the elector is

not expected to be an expert, hut to
express t h»- mind of the common peo-
ple, and that '.he most valuable voter
is the person who knows most about
social misery and the ways in which
it can be mitigated. Any woman who
gives her best mind to it can vote
intelligently on such questions as are
placed before the people. They are
really simple questions. Of course,
she must look into the matter. To do
things intelligently i- a sine y.ia non
of successful living.

"Italian women came i:

fcrgal XOtters.

Mortgagee's Sale
irt^e 'f :i ;..wer of sale contained in a
t*in mortgage deed given by Forrest N.
nn> ;»n i I larence H. Lewis, Trusted of

Winchester Realty Trust, under a
aration of Trust .s.-,t.-i July 31. lVlt,

recorded with Middlesex South District

I»«-"!s. Book ST IS. Pare 6*8, to Paul Butler

an.! Blanche Hutltr Ames, daUsl June 15,

1914. and recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds, Book 3»s>4. Page 220, for

breach of the conditions of said mortgage
deed, and for the purpose of foreclosing

the name, will be sold at public auction, on
the premises hereinafter de*cribed, on

Tuesday, December 1, 1914, at 3.40

o'clock in the afternoon
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sian women have come to urge us
to try to get covered markets. Th >y

said that even in the ghettos of Russia
food was not allowed to be so exposed
to dust and dirt as in Chicago."
The need of women's votes has been

shown by the downess with which
some very necessary reform- have
been brought about in Chicago, ac-

cording to Mi- Addams. She -aid:
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PROBATE AMI OTHER
NEWS.

George W. Annin has tiled a peti-

tion in the Probate Court asking to

be appointed as administrator of the

estate of Mrs. E. Alice P. Kramer of

Winchester, who ill' d October 25, 191 I.

The estate is valued at. $17,0011;

$11,000 in real estate anil $6000 in

personal property. The heirs at-law

are Walter S. Kramer, husband, and
(Jem-ore S. Kramer, a sou, both of

Winchester. The petition is return-

able at East Cambridge November 24.

Waiter S. Kramer has been ap-

pointed as guardian of his son, George
X. Kramer, aired in, by Judge George

F. Law ton of the Probate Court. He
has given a bond of $5000. The ward's

estate is valued at $10,(?00; $6fi00 in

real estate and $4000 in personal prop-

erty.
Mrs. I.ucretia W. Hall of Arlington

has been appointed as administratrix

of the estate of her husband. Clarence

I.. Hall, of Winchester, who died

August 23, 1913. She has given a

bond of $::i>o. No valuation of the

estate was tiled.

The will of Frank Hair, who died

Septmber S, has been allowed by the

Probate Court. Mrs. Alace .1. Hair,

witlow of the deceased, has been ap-

pointed as executrix and has given

a bond of $70,000. The estate is

valued at $51,000; $3000 in real estate

and $48,000 in personal property.
The will of .John H. Mansfield, who

died September 1, 1914, has been al-

lowed by Judge Charles J. Mclntire of

the Probate Court. William Reed
Bigelow of Natick has been appointed
as executor and has given a bond of

$15,000. The estate is valued at

$15,500; $7t>00 in real estate and

$8,500 in personal property.

The will of William Grafton Russell

who died November 6, has been tiled

in the Probate Court. The will is

dated January -I, 1912, and names
his brother. Henry C. Russell of Mai-

den, as executor. No valuation of the

estate was filed. He leaves $500 to

the Congregational Church at I.ynn-

field Centre. The rest of the bequests

are private.
Alfred S. Hall has been appointed

as administrator of the estate of Mrs.

Josephine H. Clark of Cambridge, who
died September lib He has given a

bond of $15,000, The estate is valued

at $11,000, all in personal property.

A contest over the will of Mrs.

Florence L. Column of Somerville was
started before Judge Hardy and a

jury in the second session of the su-

perior civil court late Tuesday after-

noon. Mrs. Coburn died March 22,

and her will was allowed after a con-

test in the Probate Court by Judge
Mclntire on May 'J:i. The contestant
is Arthur C. Lombard of Winchester.

It is alleged that the deceased was

COURT not. of sound mind at the time the I

1

will was made. Mr. Lombard is a
|

- brother of the deceased. The will is

dated April 12, 1912, and in it Mrs.
Coburn leaves her entire estate, valued I

at about $».0,OO0, to her husband, Fred
j

I ,. Coburn, who is the executor of the 1

will. I
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W. C V. ALL DAY MEETING.

The W. C. T. U. 1

sewing meeting at the
Robert VV. hover on \

day. In the morning,
hers sewed on eolntort

sailors and at noon enji

lunch. In the afternoon.

Id

hurt

ine

an all-day
• of Mrs.
treet Fri-

eleven mem-
bags for the
yed a basket
twenty mem-

iterest oppose

hers attended the business session.

Mrs. Ella Gleason spoke on the W.
C, T, C convention at Lawrence and 1

Mrs. Ceorge H. Hamilton spoke on

the work of the local W. t . T. U.
Reports were read bv the secretary.

Miss Elizabeth Richardson, and by the
treasurer, Miss Fguenia r.liott.

Four new members wen- taken in:
|

Mrs. .lam is Johnston, (Mrs. Frank :

Finnemore, Mrs. Elizabtth Hinds and
Mis-- Vena Prescott.
Steps were taken towards securing a

State Superintendant of Scientfic

Temperance Instruction in schools and
Mrs. Etta Luce of Tisburv will address

the Mothers' Association and the
pupils of the High School and different

grades at

BOSTON

arly dates.

MILK DEALER
DENT.

PRESI-

At the Annual
International Milk
just hold in Chi
" }8ton was e'

is

Convention of the

I lealers Association

igo, C. H- H 1 of

Boston was elected president. The
Association is composed of dealers

practically of every large city in the

United States and Canada.
This is the tir-t time in the history

of the organization that a New Eng-
land man has been elected to this

important otp.ee.

One of Mr. Hood'- first acts as

president was to appoint a number of

committee to act in conjunction with
all interested in bettering milk supply.

The mo- 1 important committee appoint-

ed is one that will Wi rk in connection
with a similar committee from the

International Association of Dairy
and Milk Inspectors to establish uni-

form standards for dairy products,

having as its aim l etter milk for the

less

1 the
r for
hall,

that
'the

poorhouse was built that way': and so
human nature must be tortured and
twisted to tit the building. Now,
through the women's efforts, this has
been changed. We have also a loir

hospital, very hadlv managed, With
us all these institutions are under the
county, not under the city. That is

why women have wanted especially
to vote for the county commissioners.
Our right to do so is in dispute, but
it has been decided for the presenl
that we may."

Miss Addams then invited qui

from the audience. Someone
irested that the strike troub!

Colorado had arisen beeausi
Governor was "woman elected."

"I wish all the feeble Governors
could be explained in that way!" said

Miss Addams; aid the audience
shouted with laui'hter. "So many
States have weak Governors that that

argument will hardlv hold. In Colo-

rado the strike trouble is niainlv an
industrial situation. It has hardlv yet

begun to be a political situation."

"What effect ha- the woman'- vote

hail on the temperance question in

Illinois?"
"The temperance pontile won out in

almost every county," answered Miss
Addams,

"I iocs the liquor

equal suffrage ?"

"Yes, everyw hero."

"Don't you think a
compli-h more withou
then she is a non-part

I a wnmai lose power
a part v ?"

"I don't think it works out that

j way," answered Miss Addams. "A
; man belongs to a party, ai d to a

|
church, but he acts as a citizen ai d a-'

a Christian, He is not hampered by

i having a vote. \ man in the Loeds-
! lature once told Mrs. Stanley Me-
Cormick, as an argument airainst

! equal suffrare. that he found he could

|
do a great deal more bv his influence

than he could bv his vote. 'Ah" -aid

Mrs. McCormick, T am so clad you
have not, lost '-our influence!'

"

"How would woman suffrage benefit

Massachusetts?" was the final ques-

tion,

"In the same ways in which it has

benefited Illinois and other States,"

answered Miss Addams. "In 'he first

place, it would be a much mere demo-
cratic government Then it would
trive women more power to bring
about humanitarian ends. Humani-
tarian measures are now to the fore

everywhere. One thing after another
which used to be left to private indi-

viduals is being taken over bv the

St.->»e- =o that, "here thev are ex-

cluded from suffrage, women today
are more 'out of it' than any class

since the Creek -laves."
Almost all the women who have

won a nation-wide reputation for wis-

dom and goodness agree with Jane
Addams in believing that enual suf-

frage will help to make the world
better.
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Mortgagee's Sale
ly virtue < f a power of -:.!>• contained in a

ci rtain mortgage deed given by Clarence II.

IjsvIs and Korresl N. Adams, Trustees of

t! .• Winchester Realty Trust, under a

declaration of Trust dated July 81, 19J2,

t.. William P. Morse, dated August t. 1913,

aid i- rded with Middlesex South District

Deeds, book ".-It. page 10, for breach of

the conditions of said mortgage deed, and

for the purpose of foreclosing th.- same,

will I..- sold at public auction, on the

premises hereinafter described, on

Tuesday, December 1, 1914, at 3 50

o'clo k in the of t&t noon

PRIVATE GARAGES
Built of "Peneo" Hollow Tile

a

We are prepared to give estimates on brick, concrete

and concrete block.

The state law now requires that

be fire proof.

all garages shall

APTED & McDUFFEE
General Contractors

235 PLEASANT ST.
Teleph

MALDEN. MASS.
1S°5-M

J. C. ADAMS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 083-

W

i -

id

i

F\ A. E 1

Poultry Store

BUTTER, C H EESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAMK ol all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK

TELEPHONE 272 W ORDERS DELIVERED

•epl8.ll

Mortgagee's Sale
Ruilding, ii

( n v

-ton. Mass.

INSTITI ri< iN I MU
Assignee

By i«

d h-

said

i he i in Wim-hester, Mass . a certain
: ii .-I- parcel of land Imunded and described
us follows i Northerly by Collamore land now
..r formerly eighty-eight and 27-100 foot,

easterly by a projaisi'd street sixty-one and
••a loo f.-.-t. southerly by lot No. .'. as shown
.,n a plan hereinafter mentioned eighty-six
and 42-100 feet, wost.rly by land now or

late of Barker seventy-nine and 60-100 f.-.-t,

containing BlAI so. ft. of land and being
lot No. f- u- shown on a plan entitled "Plan
..f House Lot- for Winchester Realty Trust
i..." Said

i
lan i- dated November 14, 1!»12.

and recorded in said registry plan booli 207.
I'lan in. or however otherwise the nbove
premises may bo bounded and dtwcrlbed

The premises will t«- sold subject to unpaid
taxes and assessments, if any there In*.

Terms of sale announced at time and plan-

of sale.

par further information Inquiry may bo
, made of Hutchins & Wheeler, •'•11 Soars
Building, Boston. Mass.
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:

'It.-- land in Winchester, Mass., a certain
lot or parcel of Ian.) bounded and described
as follows: northerly by lot No. f, as shown
on a plan hereinafter mentioned eighty-six
and 42.10H foot; easterly by a proposed street

sixty foot: southerly by lot No. 4 as shown
on said plan eighty-six and 42-100 feet, and
westerly by land n-.w or formerly of Barker
sixty f.s't. containing -u ft. of land and
being lot No. 5 a.- shown on a plan entitled
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and nirisrulnr, premises conveyed by
sail mnrtfraice d<-v<l, namely:
Tin* land in Winchester, Mass . a r-Ttain

lot or \>n reel <»f i.in t buumled arid described
as f <iii<A>: nurtherl) l»> l--t No. 5 n>* shown
of a i"lan hereinafter meiitiuned 4'ivhty*Hix
an i 12-100 feet, i-asterl) b> a proiHMted street
>i\t> feet, souther!) bj lot No. :i as shown cm
-aid plan eiichty-six and 12*100 feet, and
A<-t«il.v l»> land in<w ..r late of Barker nixty
feet, containinii 51H5 m. ft. and being l»»t

No. \ ss shown <>!i a plan entitled "Plan
if House ]...t> for Winchester Kealty Tru^t
Company." Said plan is dated November it.
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207, plan 4t>, i»r howt-vi-r otherwise tin' abov#
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The premises will if r>-dd -,it.j«-»'t. to unpaid

taxes and Assessment*, if any there Ik-.
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of sale.

I'-'i" I'm thee th format ion Inquiry may ho
mad.* of Hutchins & Wheeler, 611 Scars
Building, Boston, Mass.
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WOTHI K STEP NEEDED.

cons if this country and Canada.

With the approach of Thank sKivins
it i- well to remember that although
you cannot enjoy your usual ^i;!.,., () f

cider with your dinner, you can obtain

the best ice cream or frozen pudding
by telephoning Hatch's. This store

has giiitieii a good ami growing repu-

tation for its cream, and it makes a

specialty also of its candy.

F.ilitor of the Star:—
I am Dleased to note the vicilancp

of our town officers in prohibiting the

sale of cider bv the stores. This is

a step in the riirht direction. I desire

also to call your attention to the

Uree amoun' ( ,f soda which is sold in

this town. Some of this is- said to

contain dve. Tan we not do some-

thing to stop this evil also?

Town T
,Vater Drinker.

more or less and however otherwise said

premises may be measured, bounded
described. Said premise* also are shown
lot numbered five on a "Plan of House Lots
for Winchester Realty Trust Company, Win-
chest, r. Mass., November 11. 11112. I'ana K.

Perkins, t'. K..." which plan is recorded with

Mid Deeds, Book of Plans 2oT. Plan 40.

Together with all rights in -aid street or way
and subject to the lawful rich's of others

in -aid strisd or way. Being a part of the

*ame premises to us conveyed by Howard W.
Griffith by deed dated July 31. 1912, and
recorded with said Deeds, Book :iT!« Page 537.

The premises will Im- sold subject to a
prior mortgage for twenty-five thousand dol-

lar* and to unpaid taxes and assessments,
if any there be,
Terms ,.f sale announced at lime and place

of sab.'.

For further information Inquiry may bo

mad.- of Hutchins & Wheeler, 511 .sears

Building, Boston, Mass.

CITY INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS,
Assignee and present bolder of i mortgage

Assignee and present holder
,,f laid m.Ttirage.

no*,. 13.20

:,'l and singular, the it. mises conveyed hy

said mortgage died, namely:
The land in Winchester, in said County,

with the buildings thereon, situated on
westcrb side ,,f a forty-foot street ,.r

leading northerly from Church -tost,

taining five thousand one hundred eighty
suuare fis-t. being lot numbered I on a
• •f land owned hy

or
i
Trust Company,

as 14. I irlS, liana
ilan
Plan

rded
217. Plan 49,

said street oi

numbered

'

five

Plan
the Winchester Ri-altj

Winchester, Mass . Oct. her

K. Perkins, C. K ," which
of1th Mild Heeds. Book

and thus bounded: Kaster-
way sixty feet: Northerly

plan b> a line
ly on
on lot numbered '< "i, sh

running in part through the centre
partition wall, eighty-six and
Westerly on land supposed P. belot

Marker, now or formerly, sixty feel

1> on lot numbered on said plan

t.

I, nek
fii t

:

,ne

If a member of your familv is

away at school or college perhaps

thev, too, would like to see the Star

It costs only the restilar subscriptior

prices to send it to them. tf

Souther-
h> a line

running in part through tin- cento of a hrick

partition wall, en-ht:. -iv and 42*100 feet,

I*, said contents or any ,-r all of -a.d measure,
mi -tits more or less and however otherwise
sail! premises may he measured, bounded or

described Said premiaes also are shown as

lot numbered I on a ' Plan of House I^.ts for

; Winchester Realty Trust Company. Winches-
ter, Mass . November II. 1912, Dana K IVr-

j
kins, C, K." which plan is recorded with said

!
Deeds, Book "f Plans 207, Plan 10. Together

, with all rights in said street or way anil

subject to the lawful right* of others in said

..trud or way Being a part of the same
l.remiw** to us conveyed !» H ward VV lirittith

by diss! dat.-d July :'. i . 1012, and recorded with

said Deed*. Book 37 1*. Page 537.

The premises will In- sold subject to a

prior mortvaKe for twenty-fi/e thousand d

lars and to unpaid taxes and assessments

if any there be.

T.-rms f sale rinrnuneed at time and place

of sale.

r. r furtlier information :t uiry may be

uf Hutcbms & Wheeler, oil Sears

:

creditors-
interested io the

K. Alice I' Kram.r. late of Win-
said County, deceased, intestate,

petition has ln-en presented to
-aid t ourt to grant a letter of administration
nn th. .state .,f -aid deceased to i;.->.rge W.
Vnnin, of Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on his bond,

>, ,u are hereby nt. d to appear at a Probata
Court t.i U held at Cambridge, in said County

I Middlesex, on the twenty fourth day of
November, A. I' 1914, at nine o'clock in the
foren.ton, to slow cause, if any you have,
why tie same should not lie granted
And the petitionei i- hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, hi publishing this cita-

tion once itt each week, for thr*-e successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winohester, the last publication
p. he one day. at least, before said Court.

Witness, t harles .1. Mclntire, Esquire, First
.1 idge of i.aid (ourt. this fourth day of
November, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
no<5, 13, 20

W. 5 HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AM) REF1NLSHED

SCREENS MADE
10 IHOMP5DN STREET

A. E. BEROSTROM
I'pholstcrine. and Furniture Repairing

Cu.shion. Mattress and

rhompson Street

TF.I

hade Work

Winchester. Matt
S67-W Mt>t25,l<
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WINCHESTER I
Ot'R OKFiCE IN I'OS'l OFFICE BLOCK i« ..i.eti evers »e«-k rlav

fnnii - \. m I < rt i\ m.. »j.<fo Saturday evening", 7 iu '.* A tt

Is aiway* 011 band ready to *b'>w pronpeetive cu»tonitr- our lai je li»t

profit n if- oftVred for tale in tl,i» town. Ino tided in tlii* li»t are borne*
moderate | -r tee» offered ai 53000 and upward, and many new, at racti

cement and *Innate boute* ranging in price from $10000 to 17,000.
ponlble appointment* should be made in advance. Telephone Wincheit
aoa or loa.a.

Overlooking Attractive Lake

(»nc of moHl sightly locations
available; best American neigh-
borhood; picturesque shingle
house, 8 rooms and modem bath;
1st floor has living-room, dining-
room, and modern kitchen: 4
food chambers anil bath on •_*nd

floor; maid'- room and .-toratre

on 3rd; hoi water heat, electric
liirh', hardwood floors; most
liberal term-- to purchaser; "

minutes to Winchester business
centre and R. li. Station; attra.--

Ive oak trees on lot; frontage
on lake. Price $5600.

with
ters.

.
rrar
Pric

lithic walk- and gut-
SI 1.500.

Hillside Location

Ridgefield

Exceptional bargain of attrac-
tive 10- room house in sightly
Ridgefield; unusually larire liv-

ing-room with fireplace, dining-
room and modern kitchen, also
attractive den and breakfast
porch >>n 1-t tloor; I plea-ant
chambers and - tiled bath-, also
large screened sleeping porch:
J. chambers ami bath on 3rd; ho'

water heat, electric light, hard-
wood floors, attractive ground?,
sightly outlook; •"> minutes from
YVedgemere Station; on street

Attractive shingle hou-e of 11

rooms and bath; 1-t floor has
beautiful living-room with fire-

place, dining-room, reception
room and kitchen with combina-
tion coal and gas range; 5 ex-
cellent chambers and tiled bath
on 2nd; billiard room heated and
lighted, maid's room and bath
on 3rd fb*n ; hot-water heat,
electric lights, beautiful rose
bushes and shrub- on lot; con-

venient, to everything. Price
$10,000.

Winchester Rental Properties
We have a complete list of

all properties for rent in Win-
chester, in select residential sec-
tion: modern in every respect;
convenient to trains, trolleys,

schools and churches; rents
range from $35 to $100. There
are some very attractive 5-room
suites in Winchester Chambers
at $50, ami which includes heat,
water rate- and janitor service.

Make an appointment and in-

spect these various places which
we have to offer.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 Common Streef, Winchester, Mass,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Annette Symmes has asso-
ciated herself with a musical quartet
known as "The Musical Browns," an
organization of artists well known
about Boston. Miss Symmes, who is

well known as an interpreter of songs
and dances of the nations, will con-
tinue her work, and the others com-
posing tbe company are Miss Marion
Mae Urown, cornet soloist and Mr.
W. I'l. Brown, musical novelties. The
"Musical Browns" expect, to hold a
concert shortly in Boston or its vicin-
ity for the liclv ,111 relief fund.

Mrs. Frederics S. Coburn and Mrs.
Sylvester li. t'aylor poured at tbe
tea ;ji\eii last V riday afternoon by
Mis- Elizabeth Passano of Bacon

Selena V. Coburn.
town this week for
where -be will fin-

Among the young
(I t he tea were Miss

Marion Symmes,
M 1 s < '(instance
a Ross, Miss

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

street for Miss
Miss Coburn left

'I ilton Seminary
ish her studies,
ladie- who attend
Helen Win;... Mi
Mis- Katherinc Starr
Smith, Miss Wilhon
Rebecca Rowe, Miss Marion Rey-
nold-. Miss Rachael Metcalf, Miss
Klizabeth Kirby, Miss Anna Hellion,
Miss Bettj < iatland, Mi s Irene At-
wood, Miss Ruth Caldwell and Miss
Mai van 1 Adriance.

Call and - e our Thanksgiving dis-

play of groceries aid provisions. All

goods first class, price- low, and satis-

faction gimra 1 1. Mucdnnald's Mar-
ket, Winchester Itij hlands.

for the benefit of the Red Cross,

Mr.-. K. 0. Punchurd will give a story
of "Thirty Hays in Egypt" at the
High School A semldy Hall, on Mo 1-

day evening, N'ovembev 30th, at n

o'clock, Tifkel at ^."> cents can be

secured from .Mrs. Mend and Miss
Coin Quimhy and from members of
the Rod Cross Committee. noI0,20,27

volir yarn and knitting needles
f< 'I'm,-., work at the Winchester
E i ;e. nod.tf

to the high y. in 1 la »t ! ridny
tii).. .1 section of the towi was \ ith

out lights to, about two 1: .;i 1 1 in

Everett avenue near Cambridge street
t wo poles w. re blown over and on
( Ihui eh stn el a cable • irted.

A whist party will be given bj the
Music Committee of The Fortnightly
in the Small 'lour, Hall on Monday
afternoon, November M>, at U.;!0 p. m.
Tickets, fifty cent-. a.h.lt

Rev, Nathaniel .1. Merritl ha- a
new Keo 1 9 1

.", tot! 1 'in it car.

A concert in aid of the Red Cross
fund will be given in Woburn Uni-
tarian Church, Monday evening, Nov-
ember at eight o'clock. Artists:
Mrs. Clara W. Jackson, soprano;
Gunnar A. G. Ekman, violinist; 1-'.

Percyval Lewis, organist. Admis-
sion is free. Collection for war suf-
ferers. Come and give.

A musicale under the auspices of
the Bethany Society of the Second
Congregational Church will be given
by Miss .lean Mac.'.ellan on Monday,
November 23rd, at 8 o'clock. Miss
MacLellan will be assisted by her
teacher, Mine. Isidora Martinez, an
accomplished musician and composer.
Mr. I.eon Gay, baritone, will sing
'.roup- of songs and also a duet with
Miss MacLellan. There will be a
reader from the I.eland Powers School
of Oratory. Tickets 35 cents.

Thanksgiving place cards, seals,
folders fatal post car 1

-. Wilson the
Stationer.

Kdge tools of every description
sharpened at Central Hardware Store,
I"' Mt. Vernon street. se25tf

Mr. .lame. M. Klinn has accepted
a position with tbe I nited Shoe Ma-
chinery Co. at Beverly.

In addition to tbe well known I am-
-on nature prints, both framed and
in covers, Wilson the Stationer has
placed in stock a number ,,f framed
pictures of David Davidson's. These
make dainty and acceptable gifts, both
for 11 car' 1

( 'he--,

Institute

the All

the Instituti

.

Hon. Samuel .1.

i party or 1 'hristmas.

litein, n freshman at Mass.
Tei hnologj . i- pledged to

Tau 1 'in, ga I'rntt roitj of

'er has a hi w

Kob. , t
( 'oit of Hillside avenue is a

member ol the freshman soccer team
at Harvard.

Mr-. Joseph Adam- local super-
intendent of tbe W. c. T. I . flower
mission work will be pleased to re-

ceive donations for 'be Thanksgiving
box. This box provides cheer for many
invalids in homes of want. Jellies,

preserves, groceries, fruit, <>r money
irhnlh reei •<i Let us add to

tbe enjoyment ol our own thanks-
giving by helpng those in need.
Contributions for the box may be left

at Mrs, Adams' home, 11 Uix street,
on Monday, Nov, 28, or Tuesday Nov.

Insure your health and comfort
this winter by wearing suitable

We carry a large assortment in some of
the best known makes of cotton, merino
and wool, in medium and winter weights
in both two-piece and union suits, for
men. women and children.

WE WOULD REMIND YOU THAT
WE CARRY TABLE CLOTHS,
NAPKINS AND TWAY CLOTHS

Our stock of com corters, blankets, spreads
and quilts was never so complete as at
presen t.

jj

OUR STORE WILL NOW BE OPZN
EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
UNTIL NEW YEARS

I

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

ESTER
$14,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piazza, 2outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot ot land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,750 bjys a cozy 3 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,
corner lot.

$7,S00 buys an 3 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the above properrj is on a h gh and >'uhilv location, will restricted,
'

minutes 10 ir-jin-,, .1 minute, to elevated car*,.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

INSURANC rr

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 3O20

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRI ACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET j TELEPHONE 945-V^

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

THANKSGIVING ORDERS
Received up to six o'clock
on Tuesday, November 24th

FOR

PIES
PUDDINGS
CAKES

ROLLS
CANDIES
SALTED NUTS

JELLIES
and

PRESERVES

A choice selection of Place Cards, Nut Cases
and Greeting Cards for Thanksgiving

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Sherwood Hall, .lr..a well known
resident i>f this town, has taken the

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, ;•; years
old, C> minutes wu!k to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x'J4 with beamed
ceiling, pood sized fire place in
chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western pia/.za. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra tire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all

modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

• r $60.nishing!

Ten room house and over
15,000 s |uare feet of land with
fruit and shade trees, chartered
oak floors, new tiled hath room.
4 lire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New 8 room house with lot

bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. llalance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemer*
Station, one half double house
of 9 room--, for rent at $25 per
month.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OKFICE :

IS Si,it.> Street
10 WALNUT STREET

1 ICI.KPIIONRS

I
VC75

I IW74Main

Win. }in«9-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The tin

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

the 1 tige Detroit Motor

uirls.

The
twice
alarm

agency !

t'ars, and has opened a sale-room at
Sh9 Boylston street, Boston, together
with a service department located at
2t> Green street, Cambridge. Associ-
ated with Mr. Hall is Mr. Robert C.
Ban* of Wedgemere avenue, another
well known young Winchester man.
rhese two gentlemen should Rive
Winchester auto buyers as good satis-
faction as any coi rn in Boston, and
no doubt will receive many orders for
their excellent car-.

Annual Thanksgiving sale at (he
Parish House, ("hurcli of ihe Epiphany
Tuesday, November 24, from 2 to 'i.

I'elephor.e \our orders for pies, cakes,
puddinirs, jellies, home made candy
and all the goodies for Thanksgiving
to k|2-i>. There will Ih- fancy (goods
of ever) description on sale for ( hrist-
mas. \l-o a very attractive tea and
chocolate table, which will he the cen-
ter of attraction, and something new
in the waj of grabs for the boys and

( nine one, come all. nol.'!,2t

fire department was calle I out
Ffi lay, first at noon for an

from box 13 for a lire on the
roof of the ell at the residence of Mrs,
Margaret Shaughnessy on Richardson
street, and again at five o'clock for a
brush fire near the ( 'ox house on An-
drew- Hill. The Shaughnessy fire was
quickly extinguished with' a hand
chemical. Its origin is not known.
but the life is thought to have been
caused from w,,ri< being done near-by.
The brush fire '••a- extinguished with
more work, but the damage was no
greater.

Mr. Geo. c. Ofrden hasbroken ground
for the lii -t of a number of houses at
the coiner of Washington street and
Park avenue.

Have cleansed your Partv Gowns
and Evening Wraps at Hallandav's
Winchester Store. <i Church street
Quick service.

A Beautiful and I

Christmas < 'ards at

Chester Store. He
cards before buying.

Boston >•

in t<. iro

otnpany '-

1 'poll

iself a-

lock of g I..

prices maintained tin re.

in Winchester be said he
all r.js hardware purcha

S.

suit
II. Wilkins. |i D. <;. M., and
paid an unex| ted official visita-

LTlield l.o ic-e of < »dd Febw

Edmund C. Sanderson has received
the contract to wire and light the new 7? '^IClTnLT'f ™h?JStar Building The reason why Mr. ?,,

,"'
Su

- .';
,a;

V
"^ ht »."'»» j''"""

Sanderson gets all the wiring cotracts T I'-y,.
flre

,

m "
'V" ,

in this section is a big one and it spells v f,
i i

!,trtet own.*-" hv lows Monday euemng. It is now the
like s-a-t-i— f-a-c-t-i o n

Nicholas Jarabaeno and occupied by rule not to fix a date for official .visita-
... ' Italian families. The blaze was in a lions.
As Mr. Woods has remarked "the kitchen and is thought to have I ri Buy your viirn and knitting needles

h- v! 'f r \ c "
my

?r
t
u
arte

,

(l '•>' ™™ ]*»*h thrown matches. ' for Red Cross work at the Winchesterhave I. iet ce- Arrow touring cars; but The damage was confined wholly to Exchange. nor, tfthey will own their own «,*>• home and the room in which the fire started" and .... .. ,. .. .

*

drive their little Fords. it was extinguished bv a couple of.
u

" !'" V /
Mr ,,u ' 1( 'n« M b

«f
mK

Deacon Charles K. Swett had a 1 hand chemicals. ' erected on ( hurch street there used to

narrow escape from being slruck by Mrs Lorenzo M Crowell trave a
!

, " '""
r

> e of our older citi-

the 4.20 express last Friday after- luncheon to six ladies a ^ heV• home oS t I •» : J I

'

'

noon at the centre crossing, 'lie was Crescent road Saturday f'r 'her gm S ^^"[i;?^^,^1' t Hk";;'

1"^11 ^
h

rhi
ifl'l III*

warned by the shouts of many bv Miss Kate Gould of Chatham v. I

standers as he crossed in front of the been spending the week with hi r
express and thus reached the side in residence was decorated for the
safety, although with little margin to with cut fiowers. Among the guests
s,

';'n; were Mi-- Clarissa I'routj of Waltham,
Thieves broke into the shed of James Mr-. Harold <

'. Harrow-, Mrs. John,
Johnston tin ntractor at the new I.othrop Brown and Mrs. Warren B.
resiik'n if Mr. .lame- Nowell on Healey.
Si at ford roa I last Sin lay night by Men's suits steamed or naptha
forcing off a hoard al the rear. Four cleansed $1.25. Trombley's, 8 Thomp--aw- were taken and a pair of -hear- son street. Tel. 1053-J. adv,oc23,tf.

st.

re th
ami

»ped to go
property

Ernest M.

In the Lowell Textile-Lawrence
Academy football game Saturdav at
< Iroton, Harold I »ov er. W. ||. s.
played cent, r lor Lowell 'I extile.

Mr. and Mr-. George Neilej and Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Marshulfwitnessed
t'v An lover-Exeter game Sat'ir,lay.
motoring up in Mr, Marshall's touring
car. Richard Wiley, who is ,-,t An
dover, return «d with 1 hem and spent
Sunday with hi- parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Golf of \,-.v
York City, who have been spending a

off a mother, Mrs. s.
• • street, returned to
as

.

an

Citj.
Week with Mr
F. Golf of Mi
1 heir home Tu

Our Si.ecial for Thanksgiving
Chrysanthemums white, pink or yel-
low, cut from the greenhouses the "day

want them. The Winchestel
Flower .-tore. 522 Main street. Tel.
279-M. adv

is

A large'
had occasi
I lardware
purchase,
pressed hi:

the large s

adv.

'name showing of
Hallanday's Win-
sure to see our

adv

ontract
into t

store
coming 1

much pi

recently
Hersey
ma lie a

-e I

th,

ex-

Wit h

low
,vork

; out

plea
and
Ha\ ing
should make

r
v «.<es here; the

stock an. I pri<*es being equal an I the
-ervice much better. Winchester resi-
dents should need no further qualifi-
cation of the service they receive from
this :irm.

Mr. an ! Mr-. Patrick Noonan of
Canal street have invitations out for
the silver anniveraarj of their mar-
riage, which will take place at their
home on the evening of Thursday,
November the twenty-sixth.

The teachers of the First Baptist
Sunday School meet tonight at 8 o'clock

tbe hon f Mr. and Mr-. George
A. Weld, :! Sanborn (.lace.

Mi ll's -nils sponged and pressed .".0

cents. Trombley's, 8 Thompson street.
Tel. 1053-J. adv,oc23,tf

dropped when the thii

out. 'I he -aw- we:
of Fred T. Dotten
Polley.

Floor si a-e for autos at Lakeside
Garage. R. C. Hawes, Prop., 676
Main street. sell ,tf

A collision between an automobile
and an electric ear occurred at the cor-
ner of School and Church streets Sun-
day afternoon shortlv before three
o clock. The automobile was coming
down School street and in making the
turn struck the electric The auto-

. mobile was owned an 1 driven bv K. A.
1 Mitchell of Portland street, Boston!
\o serious damage resulted, the auto
having a mud guard and hub bent and
the electric being uninjured.

We have the Jturkey place card- for
the children t.. paint. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Remember the Ladies' Friendly Sale

lonTueX- tL^'TtJ= ?7 ^ ^
at 3 and 'supper served from 6 to H

wt'
,^u ' si,M'l'u,ntwJ not secur.ng a-t

,i,.L ,L '.
, •/ ,

year are now on sale. An early ne e,.'-

F"re girls will hav , h / ,* T T «»"JCtv«« you your choice at Wilsonhi nil- will ha e , harge of the grab ,(„. Stationer',-.
I

bag. lhere will be a table of real . .

Japanese article-, a housekeeper's
"—mm~*mm~mc——m—— —

-

table, fancy article-, and many attrac-
tive and useful gift- suitable for tin-
holiday-. no20,2t

Mr-. Robert M. Armstrong and Mrs
Leon K. Crouch from the Meth
church. Mrs. Edmund C. Sandersot
Mrs. George A. W.-l. I. M,-. Henry r
Hodge, and Mr. Forbes D. Smith frot
the Bapti-t church an I Miss Margar.
Heath and Mi-- Esther Parker frot
the Congregational church w.r
Winchester delegates to the tw
fifth annual state convention
Massachusetts Interdehominationa
Sun. lav School Association held ,

Worcester, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
daj and Saturday of last week.

'

•Among the Breakers" presented
b> Victoria Rebehah Lodge, No 17-
under direction of c. c. Bradbury at
odd Fellow's Hall. Winchester, Mass
Tuesday evening. Nov, 24, 1914. Or-
chestra and dancing. Tickets 35 cants.

.1. .1. McAdams, lii it class paper
hanger. Ceilings whitened. Orders
taken a! Central Hardware Store.
Phone :;l!T and 1 will c all, no6,tf

USK

Lawrence's

Specialties
FOR

Thanksgiving
THEY AK'K

REAL HOME MADE and
ABSOLUTELY PURE

If you! dealer ilues not

phone to Melrose 8g

lit

irry them tele-

ami they

red direct to you

MINCE MEAT, in quart jars, 60c

CRANBERRY JELLY, ti.Z&k 20c

SPICE JELLY, in 9 oz. glasses, 18c

APPLE JcLLY, in 9 oz glasses, 15c

-t

th

thi

It

PIAhO TUNING
f^^f^r-

FOR SALE
About 70.000 square feet of the most desirable

building land in town. Must be sold at once.

Mortgage on property, $9,000 which can remain;

assessed for $19,600. We want an offer to close

out equity at once.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street. Boston. Mass.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ANKSGIVING
LINENS

Table Linens, by the yard 25c to S 1 .35

Napkins 60c to S3.00 per dozen

Tray Cloths 25c to 75c each

Table Covers and Scarfs, 50c to S3.00

Cuest and Regular Size Towels in a
large variety in stock

Christmas Novelties coming in

every day

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

The F. «J.

Dry Goods
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S E I. E< i M E S'S M E ET ING.

Plans for Large Developments Near
High Street Discussed.

PL'BLK MASS MEETING.

November !

met at 7.30

1914.
m., allThe Hoard

present.
After hearing, duly advertised, An-

drew Erickson was granted a license

to maintain a garage of the fourth
class facing Lockwan street, subject

to the approval of the Chief of the

Fire Department ami payment of $1,
After hearing, duly advertised, Fred

C. Macdonald, 195 Forest street, was
granted a license to keep, store ami
sell gasoline from an outside tank and
jiump of a capacity not to exceed 300
gallons! at the corner of Forest and
Washington streets, subject to the
regulations of the l ire Prevention
Commissioner of the Metropolitan
District and to the approval of the
Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-
ment and to the pavment of a fee

of #1.

On the recommendation of the Chief
of Police, Samuel Frumson, fi24 Main
Street, was granted a license to collect

and deal it: second hand articles under
the provisions of Section IT, Article 3,

of the by-laws of thi^ town, subject
to the payment of the fee of sin.

Appficat ioi, wa reeeivi d from -1. II.

MacAlman, 12 Everett avenue, to con-

lo lie Held in lo»n Hall on Sunda>
Evening.

AMONG THE BRE VKERS. THE BECKONING HAND.
Drama and Dance by Victoria Rebekah

Lodge.

A public mass meeting under the
auspices of the Middlesex County
Catholic Federation will be held in the
Town Hall Sunday evening at 7. .'50.

The speakers and subjects will be
as follows: Rt, Rev. Mgr. Ambrose
F. Roche of Watertown, "Christian
Education"; Hon. Frederick W. Mans-
field of Dorchester, "Divorce"; Francis
J. Slattery of Allston, "Civil and Re-
ligious Liberty"; Charles T. Daly of
West Med ford* "Objects of the Catho-
lic Federation."
The usher^ are to be as follows:

Mr. McDonald, Mr. Michael Maguire,
Holy Name Society; Mr. Frank E.
Rogers, Mr. William Glendon, Knights
of Columbus; Mr. Patrick Mooney,
Mr. David Meskell. M. C. <). F.: Mr.
Robert Sullivan, Mr. Timothy Murphy,
A. o. II.

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt, rector of

St. Mary's Church, will preside. No
children will be allowed at the meet-
ing and tlv public are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Before an audience which taxed the
capacity of Harmony Hall. Victoria
Rebekah Lodge presented the two act
drama "Among the Breakers," or,

Tue-day evening. The audience num-
bered about 250 and the efforts of the
east in their presentation were well
received and warmly applauded.
The cast was a- follows:
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THE BREAKERS

"

»> in T«" Art*
n of Clifton C. Bradbury.

Cut "f Character!
Larry Divine, Assistant Keeper "f FairpoiM

Lixht Knit Dotten
!!ulil>- Bean, tin- Liirhtkeeper'a Servant

Maude Tracy
I

Mother Carey." a fortune tell -r

Artilla HiKvlaa
David Murray, th.- (.ightkeeiwr . Krank N-.yea
"Scud," Bruce Hunter's colored servant

William Gurney
Claranre HiaiU-r. War.l .,: |!ru.-e H inter

l-.rii.-Ml Polley
Mai i n l illman
i r, - ,rvre Ambler

the wavea"
Eva Tracy

Peter Paragraph, a rrtwetor Clift -n Bradhur)
Scene Kin,in in Lij<htkeet*er*8 HoiMe.

The ten arti.-ts showed careful
preparation anil their work was ex-
cellent from the opening to the close.

The singii g by the Welco Quartette
between the act- wa- also a pleasing
feature and the irentlemen were called

back for encores seveial times. The
quartette consisted of Messrs. Clifton

Bradbury, John Fitzgerald, Clyde
Dunniny and James Hammom
During tlie intermission

th" a t- randy wa - old about 'In

bv a irrntin of vounir ladies

T ii,i i'i,

A
Maitamr Mi. rtino

l',,i-i'i-

tractor for the bridges and dam at the

centre to omit the cloth mentioned to

be spread over the form* on page in

of the specifications provided that the
form- were planed -month and the

form greased in accordance with
specification-, other specifications to

be the same a- tip- contract except
in that particular.

Patrick Nelson, SwantOll street, ap-
peared before the Hoard claiming that

the street lines in front of his proper-

ty on Swanton street had been
changed without his consent, and he
was referred to the County Commis-
sioner-: under whose authority the

lines had been altered.

Continued on Page 4,
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MET< Al l UNION.

Interesting Entertainment Given

Wednesday Evening.

Members of the Metcalf Union, the
young people's society of the Uni-
tarian Church, gave a very interesting

and well acted entertainment in Met-
calf Hall at the church on Wednesday
evening before a large audience of en-
thusiastic friend-. 'Hie entertainment
consisted of a vaudeville performance
of thirteen numbers, participated in

by twenty-six members.
"The program, which was followed

by dancing until 10.30, was as follow.-:

(a) Music Miss Dorothy Kerrison.
(b| Farce, "A Precious Pickle"—

Juno, Eleanor Schuharth; Sadie, Ruth
Southworth; Bessie, Marian Bowman;
Jennie, Ruth Whit t in gton ; Mrs. Pease,
Phyllis Rivet; Mrs. Cabbie, Helen
Woods; Sissy Cabbie, Louise Alexan-
der.

( c I Moving Picture.

tdi Farce, "Dr. Dobbs' Assistant."

Dr. Dobbs, Harold Bugbee; Tramp,
Whitelau Wright; Hiram, Richard
Fenno; Ikey, Ralph Joslin; old Maid,
Dean Svmmes; Han-, Clarence Rus-
sell.

(e) Illustrated Song.
if) Sketch, "Three Dear Friends."

Mildred, Marjorie Wait; Peggy,
Marian Kendall; Barbara, Esther
Cutting,

(gi Ki->es at Auction—Miss Doro-
thy Jones.

( hi Moving Picture.

til Duologue Mrs. Skinny-winks,

Georgianna Watters; Mrs. Waddle-
dum, Flora Locke.

(j) Moving Picture.

(k) Farce, "A Chinese Dummy" -

Miss Ella Amelia, Virginia Mosman;
Miss Artimicia, Edith Fenno; Grace,
Pauline Miller; Beth-Eliza, Rachel
Metcalf; Kate, Elizabeth Garland;
Bridget, Eleanor Hudson.

til Moving Picture.

(ml Music- Miss Dorothy Kerri-

son.

Hull I-
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Mr. (Jay.
Isidore Martinet

Madamtr Martini /..
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Imt a Hay Mr-. Beach

i
at the Spring Mrs Beach

Mi— MacLelian.

Miss MacLellan, who is a pupil of

Madame Martinez, has made for her-
i

self the reputation of being one of

the best sopranos of Winchester, and
her voice was in exceptional condition,

j

Mr. Gay, also, is one of Madame's !

pupils and has a tine well trained

baritone voice, with a wonderful
range. Madame Marline/., a musician
of rare accomplishments, gave most
artistic rendition of piano selections

and accompaniments, especially enjoy-

able was her prize composition "At
Twilight." Miss Sass of the I.eland

Powers School, charmingly assisted

the other artists with two selections.

The committee in charge was: Mi-s

Florence E. Plummet-, chairman; Mrs.

Gladv
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play dancing was en-

joyed by the audience and actors tint

a late hour, the music being furnished

by a three piece orchestra. The affair

was arranged and carried out by a

committee composed of Miss Maude
Tracy, Miss Ethel Jewett, Miss
Marion (iilman, Mr. Walter Stewart
and Mr. Fred Dotten.

Pimm

— its- V

, I • 'I W! 'e . Ci "\
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FIRES OF THE WEEK.

Several small tire> called the auto
chemical out during the past Week,
all being of an insignificant nature
and still alarms.
Some excitement was occasioned on

a W'oburn bound electric Friday even-
ing when the under part of the car
caught tire at the corner of Main and
Washington streets. The tire was con-

fined to the running gear and did not

get inside the car. It was extinguished
by the chemical upon it- arrival in re-

ponse to a telephone call at 6.30. *.

Saturday night another telephone

call took the chemical to the residence

of Ernest H. Pershing at No. 6 Mt.
Pleasant street, There was no dam-
age, the lire being caused by over-

heated furnace pipes and resulting
,

NOTE Within the last few weeks three persons have miraculously escaped

death in this trap.

NEW LIGHTS A SUCCESS.

rurned On About Centre Monday
Evening.

Corey O. Wetherbee and Mrs. Richard „n j y in ,(„. ,.haring of some Wooden I

I covering.
I In Sun

Taylor.
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AUCTION BRIDGE AT CALUMET
CLUB.

The entertainment on Tuesday even-
ing at the Calumet Club in observance
of this week's ladies' night was auc-
tion bridge. There was an attendance
of about 100 members and ladies,

there being sixteen tables of cards,
while a number of others enjoyed
bowling.
The whist was won by Mrs. Charles

E. Morey and Mr. Charles A. tileason,

Mrs. Danforth W. Comins ami Mr.
Maurice C Tompkins, Mrs. George
Goddu and Mr. William .1. Breen, and
Mr. ami Mrs. William II. Foss.

Following the cards refreshments
Were served in the billiard room, and
during the evening selections were
given on the new Victor victrola which
the club has installed for the enter-
tainment of it- members.

versary of their marriage. The resi-

dence was handsomely decorated for

the affair with palms and cut flowers,

many of the latter being gifts from
their large circle of friend-. They
were most generously remembered on

the occasion, a large number of fine

silver article- testifying to the esteem
m which they are held.

Mr. Noonan was born in this town.

At present he hold- the important
position of President and Treasurer
of the Eastern Felt Co. He married
Miss Mary Conway at Cambridge on

Thanksgiving Day", 1 ss«,i. They have

six children, Josephine, Frances,
Roger, William, Elizabeth and Law-
rence.

They were assisted in receiving

their friend.- by their daughters. Miss

Josephine and Miss France-. The
ushers were their two sons, Roger and
William, Timothy Connors of Allston,

Frederick Evans of Wakefield, and

John Dunn of Cambridge. During
the reception musical selections were
rendered by an orchestra. The affair

was attended by friends from Win-

chester, Woburn, Cambridge. Arling-

ton and other surrounding towns.
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e\ ening con
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Danforth W
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BAPTIST NEWS.

The Sunday School Thanksgiving
offering consisted of two barrels of

vegetables and $15. One barrel was
sent to the Little Wanderers' Home
in Boston, and the other barrel and

I monev were sent to the Haptist Bethel

on Hanover street, Boston, for the

\
needy Dalian families m that section,

1 and for the sailors from every port

,

who spend Thanksgiving in Boston.

I The Young People's Society arc

;
planning a unique anniversary gather-

|

ing for December 10. Some of its

feature- will be a chafing dish supper,

a phonograph and radioptican enter-

tainment.
The H Y. P. U. contest of ten

weeks closed last Sunday evening.

The young women won over the young
men'si to 60. The contest stimulated

both the attendance and participation.

Miss May Huston, formerly a mis-

sionary among the Crow Indians, will

speak on the Indians Jit the six o'clock

meeting Sunday evening.

Sunday morning the pa-tor will

spea!. on "The Need of Old Time
Religion in tip- Modern Home,"
ing the value of real religion it

ing the home a more efficient

in meeting tin- need- of the

Meyer
starting
after ht

and ignited the under part. The chem-
ical was again called upon and the tire

was extinguished with little damage.
A chimney at tin- residence of Mr.

Frederick M. Ives on Highland avenue
caught lire shortly after -i\ on Mon-
day evening, and the chemical made
the run to the scene in ease it was
needed. Then- was no trouble how-
ever, and the tire burned itself out.

The tite department was called out
at 2.40 Wednesday for a blaze in the
kitchen of the house at No. 15 Lake
street, occupied by Jeremiah Murphy.
The tire was evidently started by hot

rag- used to clean the stove, and
when thrown to the floor of a closet

ignited some paper. The damage was
slight, the tire being extinguished be-

fore the apparatus arrived. Box 11

was sounded.
A brush tire at the Twombly ledge

resulted in a call for the tire depart-
ment Wednesday evening.
The fire last evening at 5.15 at box

II was the dump off Middlesex street.

There w as no damage.

DIVISION 58, A. o. II.

Every member of the newly former
Division 58, A. O. II.. was present at

the meeting Tuesday evening to see

25 new candidates initiated to the

order. Although Division 58 has been
organized only two week- it alreadv

has a membership of K5. The charter
will be open until .Ian. 1-t, and it is

expected that the 10(1 mark will bs
reached and passed by that date.

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy has been
elected medical inspector. Remarks
were made at the meeting by Messrs.
Dennis F. Foley, Francis E. Rogers.
Dr. K. VV. Sheehy. (James Kelley, I

Christopher Sullivan and John F,

O'Connor. Visiting brethren were

The new system of street lighting

installed about the centre of the town
by the Edison Company was used for

the tirst time on Monday evening and
proved without question to be the

best scheme for lighting yet placed
in our town. The principal streets

and the centre proper now are lighted

in a manner to give universal satis-

faction.

The new lights are placed close to-

gether, alternating on each side of

the streets, and give an even light

which makes it possible to see for a

considerable distance. This is par-

ticularly noticeable on Mt. Vernon
street, where it is possible to stand
at the crossing and see clear to Wash-
ington street.

One or two dark spots were noticed

at point- somewhat out of the im-

mediate centre, which will probably
be remedied later. All the wire- for

the lights are placed beneath the

ground and the posts holding the bulbs

stand clear from the sidewalks. The
new system was turned and placed in

use without a hitch.

SUCCESSFUL FAIR AT
HOUSE.

PARISH COMING EVENTS.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Visiting brethren
present from Woburn. Stoneham,
vale and Wakefield.
The next meeting will take place

Monday evening, Nov. 30th.

M.mt

ALEXANDER McKENZIE.

RUSSO c \1 DING.

The wedding of Era- Cisco P. Russo
of Swanton s'reet. uhisi town, and
Catetil o (inudino of Boston look place
la-* Sunday ::. Boston. Following the
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Alexander McKenzie, an old resi-

< dent of this town, passed away at the
home of his son, Edward, on Sunday
morning. He was a resident of Win-
chester for over 40 years, and was 7"

years of age.
He is survived by three sons, Ed-

ward and Alexander W. of this town
aid Daniel of New York, and two
daughter-. Mr-. Joseph McKay of W -

n irn and Mr-. .1. .1. O'Brien of Somer-
: villi-.

The funeral services were h M • n

.
Tu. -day at '.' o'clock with mass at St.

I
Mary'.-* Church. The burial wa- at

Calvary Cemetery. The bearers were
Joseph' McKav, Sr . Joseph McKay.
I-., at d George M -Kay of Woburn,
Patrick Duran, Timothy Buckley ttnd

James < ullen of \v inclu 'ten

The subject of Mr. Metcalf's ser-

mon next Sunday morning will be

"Spiritual Perspective,"
There will be an important meet-

;

ing of the officers and teachers of

the Sunday School Thursday evening,
December -'lid, at s p. m., to form!
[dans for the Christmas celebration.

The sewing meetings at the church
for the lied Cross and the Belgian
Sufferers have been a great success.

The necessity of this work is very

great and it is not likely to be over-

done. Contributions of money from
those who cannot give work will be 1

acceptable. Mrs. Ferdinand French
will receive contributions for the Red
Cross.
The entertainment given by the

Metcalf Union Wednesday evening
|

was a great success. It is unfortunate
that this meeting should have come

;

in conflict with the Union Thanks-
giving Service, but all arrangements

|

had been made ami tickets printed

before the change of the Thanksgiving
Service was decided upon.
The Sunday afternoon assembly in

the High School Hall was well at- i

tended, 1"><) Italians being present.

Mr. Francis Malgeri spoke to them >

on "Peace and War." The musical
I

program was especially tine and con-

sisted of vocal music by Mr. Howard
j

Shufelt and Miss Shepard of Somer-
ville, and violin solos by Mi.-s Mabel
Wingate of Winchester. Mrs. George

'

Lochman was accompanist.

NEW BELL FOR FIRE HOUSE.

The new bell for the new lire and

[Kilice building was brought over from
the Gameweu factory at Newt- in by

Erskine Bros, last Friday, and this

week it Was hoi-te | to the top "f the

building, where it will remain until

the tower is built, when it will be put

place. The reason for bringiug

The Woman's Guild of the Palish
of the Epiphany, under the direction

of Mrs. T. E. Thompson, held a very
successful fair and .-ale at the parish

house on Tuesday afternoon. There
was a go,,(i attendance of friends and
members for the purchase of Thanks-
giving dainties during the hours of
2 to 0.

The tea table was in charge of Mrs.
Anthony Kelley and Mrs. Susan E.

Ranlet. The ladies who poured in-

cluded Mrs. Francis D. Cleveland. Mrs. i

George W. Fitch and Miss Mabel I

Nickerson, these ladies being assisted

by the Misses Marion ami Elizabeth

Fitch and Pheobe Wilde.
The cake table was in charge of

Mrs. Edward Murphy, Mrs. Francis
|

E. Getty and Mrs. George Neiley.

Mrs. William I. Kendall had charge 1

of the table for the sale of Thanks-
;

giving cards, and the puddings and
,

pies were in charge of Mrs. W. Eu-
gene Wilde and Mrs. Louis Barta.
The grab was most unique, being

a country store of the old fashioned

kind. It called forth many expres-

sions of admiration for its ingenious
arrangement. Mrs. Waldo L. Hart
and Mrs. Edwin U. Harrington were
in charge.

Mrs. George N. P. Mead had charge
of the candy tablle. the fancy tables

were in charge of Mrs. Walter Ciim-

mings, Mrs. Lester K. Ely and Miss
Ethel S. Watson, and the pickle and
preserve table was under the direction

of Mrs. T. E. Thompson, Mrs. Mary
Clark and Mrs. Henry .1. Winde.
The floaters were Mrs. T. E. Jansen,

Mr-. Murray W. Dewart. Mrs. Charles
E. Bradstreet, Mrs. William C. Sache
and Mrs. George Hawley.
A goodly sum was turned over

the treasurer of the Guild, Mrs. A. P
Weeks, as the results of the labor
of the ladies. The committee ii

charge included the Guild as a whole
Mrs. T. E. Thompson being the chair

man.

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

Calumet Club,
vaudeville and

Tea Dansant in

to

Nov. 2H, Saturday,
Gentlemen's night;
lunch.

Nov. 2H, Saturday.
Town Hall.

Nov. 20, Sunday, 7. 1!0 p. m. Public
Mass Meeting in Town Hall under
auspices of Middlesex County Catholic
Federation. All invited to attend.
Nov. 30, Monday afternoon. Whist

party by Fortnightly in Small Town
Hall.

Nov. 30, Monday. Lecture for bene-
fit of Red Cross in High School Hall at
k p. m., bv Mrs. E. O. Punchard on
"Thirty Days in Egypt." Tickets 25
cents.

Dec. 1, Tuesday, at Town Hall,
8 p. in. First Orchestral Concert.
S. Buchanan Charles, pianist, will
play Liszt's Concerto No. 1.

Dec. I, Tuesday, 10 a. ni. to 1 p. m.
Sew ing for Red Cross work at Congre-
gational Church. All are invited.

Dei-. 1, Tuesday. Open house to
ladies at Calumet Club.

Dec. 1 and Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Christmas Sale of aprons, etc.,

2'i Clematis street.

Dec. 2, Wednesday, Anti-Suflfragt
meeting at house of the Misses
Billings, 188 Parkway, 3 p. in. Mrs.
Thomas Allen of Boston will speak.
All interested cordially invited.

Dec. 2, Wednesday, Meeting of th«
Epiphany Men's Club, in the Parish
Hall at" 7.45. Pi of. John A. Walz.
professor of German language ana
literature of Harvard, will -peak on
"Germany and the Wat." No charge.
Everybody welcome.
Dec 7, Monday. Twentieth Anni-

versary of Wakefield Lodge of Odd
Fellows in Masonic Hall at 6.30 p. m.
Banquet and entertainment.

Dec. X, Tuesday. Ladies' night at
Calumet Club. Surprise Night.

ANDERSON—NEILSON.

A very pretty home wedding oc-

curred Saturday evening at 7.30, when
Gustaf Anderson of Woburn was
united in marriage to Elemina Neilson

of this town. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. P. A. Mickels at the

home of the groom'- brother, Mr. Carl

Ande rson.
The couple were attended by Mr.

Krick Anderson, a brother of the

groom, as best man, and Miss Hulda
Neilson, a sister of the bride, as maid
of honor.
The bride iva- attractively attired

in a gown of white me-aline, trimmed
with point lace, and carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and sweet
peas. The maid of honor wore pink

crepe de chine and carried pink roses.

The decoration- at the hou-e were
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Teacher- of the Wadleigh School
gave a farewell party to Miss ( elia
Standish, first assistant at the school,
at the home of several of the staff
on Lake street Tuesday evening. Miss
Sta'dih has resigned her position
in the Winchester schools and goes to
the Lowell Normal School as critic
teacher.
The evening was most pleasantly

srwj»nt with Lrames of various descrip-
tions, music and refreshments. The
attatr was given a' the home of Miss
Laura M. Sanborn, Miss May A.
Phillip-, Miss Jennie Clement and
Mi Anna D Marden, and in addition
to these teachers the following from
the school attended: Miss Mercy J.

Davis, Mi-s Edna M Huhley, Miss
Mary .1. Hill-. Mr. and Mr-. Joseph
II. Hefflon and Mr. atid Mrs, Edward
H. Kennerson.

Miss Standish leave-- Winchester
amid the universal regret of both
teachers and scholar-.
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At th" anti-suffrage meetinc next
Wcdne day at th.- h-iu-e of the Mi-.ses
Billing . i < e noti : in coming events)
Mrs. Thoma Allen of Boston is to
jpeak. Mts, Allen i- a woman of
charmi g r-ersonalitv, ami those who
have hoard net- speak -ay h-- is most
interesting aid convincing in her
pre entation of the subject on which
she speaks.
We hope e cry woman in Winches-

ter who doe* not believe in woman-
suffrage, or who -eek.- more informa-
tion on the subject, will attend this
i

.-

.

W A. S. A«»oc:- tion.
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A gentleman who last week used

extraordinary methods to cover up
the Bin of failing to mail a letter, wa.«

forced to confess and promise to never

do it at'am. After being (riven the

letter by his wife he put it in his

pocket and thought no more about it

until the next day. When he did re-

call the matter to his mind, he was
unable to find the letter, and so con-

eluded that he had lo~t it. It was ad-

dressed to hi- wife's sister in New
York, and after racking hi> brain for

a few hour.-) he devised a plan to let

himself out. He addressed and mailed

gn empty envelope, thinking that the

failure to find an epistle inside would
be laid to the ab.sentrnindedness of his

wife.
A day or two later the jrentleman

found the original letter in a pocket

of another coat. Later, his wife came
to him greatly agitated, saying she
was sure she put a letter with ten

dollars to make some purchase.-, inside

the envelope. Her threat to demand
an investigation from the postoffice

department placed the man in fear

that his deception might be discovered,

and induced him to make a clean

breast of the thing,

One individual here in Winchester
who generally knows whereof he
speaks, says that a man with trood

Clothes can borrow $100 easier than a
man with shabby clothes can borrow
fifteen cents

Some men spend so much time
thinking what they have got to do
that they get all tired out before they
actually begin,

A Winchester young man who
would like to shine as a poet gives
The Spectator the following verses:

"A penny for your thoughts,"
The postman says.

The downcast bard gulps rather hard
And sadly pays.

And it is quite enough
To make one blue

To see a pack of thoughts come back
With postage due.

INCORPORATr.D I'M.*

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

(Mr Trust Department now holding over $28,000,000 of

Trust property, i^ fully equipped to handle Tnir-'s <>f all

kinds. We arc always glad to consult with persons who

contemplate making .t »ill or creating any sort of a

Trust. We give our clients the advantages •!' a capital

and surplus of 14,000,000 and a corporate organization.

Write f<>r our Booklet :

" THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

JAMES R. HOOPEP., President

AfcTHfR ADAMS, Vice- Presi lent

GEORGE W H 1GLESWOR Tl I . V.-Pre*.

PREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer

THOMAS E. EATON Asst. Treasurer

EDWARD B. LADD Asst. Tn

ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.Pres.

DAVID K. WHITNEY, Vice-President

HEN; V N. MARR, Secretary

PRA.' i IS R. JEWETT, Trust Officer

ORRIN C. HART. Asst. Trust Office*

JAMES 11. SAWYER, M«r.a««r Sufe Deposit Vaults

THE OLDEST TRIM COMPANY IN BOSTON

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co,
CODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

£ Equipped witn latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chaulleurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass,
THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Indian Songs, Legends and

Much Enjoyed.

A parent says moral s

rifiht. for bringing up cl

vided they are whipped
when they need it.

lasion is all

lildren, pro-
occasionally

"Star Read
has become <

ways used ti

wiper for a <

i t" wants to know what
if the little irirl who a!-

make her father a pen
hristmas present

The Spectator.

During the business nieetii.tr several

I interesting reports were given. Mrs.
! Joel H. Metcalf told of the autumn
' meeting of the State Federation at
Norwood Central; Mrs. E. O. Clark
reported the meeting of the American
Association for the Study and Pre-

vention of Infant Mortality; Mrs.

George H. Root, a member of the

Industrial and Social Department of

the State Federation told of the work
to he done by that department; Mrs.

j

Museum

TOWN LABORERS.

Editor of the Star:

—

Dear Sir:— In looking over the
columns df the Star of la>t week I

reail where Observations wants to

know what the act meant relative to

vacation* of laborers employed by
cities and towns. I would like to state

as a town laborer that it is my humble
Opinion that it means this: that a

laborer who works from November
1914, to November 3, 1915, is entitled

to his vacation as the voters said he

should have.
There is no use in hedging, it was

accepted by honest Republicans, Pro-

gressive and Democratic voters of the

town of Winchester and not by wild

goats and silly sheep as he <n\d some
of the Republicans were. If it had
not been tor those fearless Republi-

cans in the House the act would never

have passed. It was a fair test as was
shown by the largest vote that ever

was cast in the town of Winchester.

The voters were instructed in the Win-
chester Star one week previous to

election by our able representative,

Mr. Prime, so that they knew what
they weie voting for.

Now why isn't a laborer entitled to

a vacation as well as a tire or police-

man, who gel two days a month of

that, including their annual two
weeks' vacation gives them more than

a month of rest, which I think they

deserve. If they are sick they receive

their compensation; if the laborer is

sick he receives no compensation. Our
school teachers get three months' va-

cation. The permanent police and

firemen pay taxes on about three

thousand dollars worth of property,

while the town laborers pay taxes on

forty thousand dollars worth of prop-

erty".

It is no disgrace to be a laborer.

Abraham Lincoln, the great emanci-

pator, was a rail-splitter. I for one

certainly hope when the time comes
that the different boards will carry

out the wish of the voters who voted

on November 3, 1914.
Yours truly,

Patrick H. Craughwell.

FIVE MINUTE

The telephone
Service l ommi
"memorandum"
scribers on party

.f

USE.

bureau oi the Public
simi has sent out a

appealing to sub-
lines to assist in the

>nscampaign to limit conversati

those lines to the minutes.

In the course of the statement, re

efrring to the fact that the telephone
company some time ago sent out a

notice embodying the recommendation
of the commission in this respect, the

commission says:

•Reports from \ariou> sources indi-

cate that this appeal has been gen-

erally recognized and efforts made to

adhere to the suggestions that conver-

sation.- he limited to five minutes,

when others wish to use the line, and

to give immediate right of way in ease

of emergency calls.

ELMWOOD A. C. DANCE.

Robert II. Bcan, chairman of the

('ivies Committee reported that in re-

sponse to her request the Boston &
Maine have installed the needed lights

on the new overhead bridge at Win-
chester Station.

An afternoon of rare enjoyment was
given to a large audience by Pe-ahm-
e-squeet in a program of Indian

legends, songs and dances. Dressed
in the native costume of soft doe-

skin, with varied and beautiful bead
ornaments, many of which were heir- 1

looms, she delighted her audience by
her picturesque appearance, and her

singular charm of voice and motion.
"Floating Cloud" is of the Chippewa
tribe and in opening her entertain-
ment sketched from personal recollec-

tion the camp life at different seasons,

and the fanciful stories told around
the camp-fire, .Many of the legends
are held too sacred to be repeated .

outside of the tribe, s,, that the while
man may not know them, but the ones

given portrayed the Indian's love and
reverence for all nature.

Contrary to our usual ideas, the'

red man was shown to be both joyous

and full of humor, always giving the

morning greeting with a laugh and
delighting to playfully mislead tlu>

chance visitor who expressed curiosity

regarding the language and customs
of the people.
There are mure than one hundred

tribes in the country, each speaking
a different language, but the sign lan-

,

guage is universal and by its expres-

sive gestures much information can
be conveyed as was interestingly illus-

trated.
Music i- a feature of the daily life

and expresses all the emotions as well

as communications with the spirits.

There is no musical notation, the

sonars are often pictured on skins

or cloth. When a man Invents a song
it is his and anothei may not sing it

without permission, as that would be

contrary to their code of honor. Many
songs with their sweet, plaintive

melodies were given in illustration.

The drum is the traditional instru-

ment as was shown by the small one
for use in ordinary events and a larger

war drum.
As the body is considered the great-

est gift of the (ireat Spirit, so

reverence is expressed by the body in

the dance. The supple bodies of the

Indian youth are the result of untiring
effort in training. It is difficult to

convey the charm of these symbols
and picturesque dances and cere-

monies, full of dignity, joy and
pathos.

In tin- part of her program
Pe-ahm-e-squeet was more than ever

the charming Indian maid. She trave

the Maiden Dance, Green-corn-soup
I lance and the I 'rum Dance which
celebrates a war victory, also the cere-

mony of the rain maker, planting
corn, and gift giving,
an ornamental beaver
which has been in the family for one
hundred and fifty years, and is still

used in the tribal ceremonies in June.
The program closed with the war
dance, which in real life is danced only
by the braves, and in this -he wore
the feathered war bonnet.

Simplicity and naturalness charac-

terized every movement and in her

face and expressive hands "Floating
Cloud" reflected the emotions of each
bit of song ami ceremony.

1914. At the 10.30 morninir session,

Dr. Arthur Fairbanks, Director of the

Dances ' Museum, will speak, and an illustrated

address, "Pleasure in Pictures," will

lie given by Mr. Rossiter Howard of

i
Paris. The afternoon session will be-

gin at 2.30 o'clock. Mr. Huger Elliott

will give an address, "A Plea for the
Minor Arts." illustrated with objects

from the Museum collection. There
will be reports of work done in

clubs.

Each lady attending is asked to

present at the entrance a card with
her name and "The Fortnightly" upon
it. Luncheon at oil cents will be

served in the restaurant of the
Take South Huntington

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

inner
iston
oets

avenue cars from Park street subway

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

F. Mrs.
from
third

given

The Elmwood Athletic Club held its

annual dance in Lyceum Hall on Fri-

day evening with a good attendance,
about 150 being present.

ino committee in charge was
Patrick Foley, chairman; President

D. I.. Eliot. 'Vice President Garrett

Cullen, and Treasurer B. Connolly.

Patrick Foley was floor director, as-

sisted by Edward Welsh, Austin
Doherty, Daniel Hanlon, Clarence
Dunbury, Harry Dunbury, Thomas
O'Laughiin and Harold Eliot.

Choral Class rehearsals next week
on Tuesday. December I, at 9.30 a. m.,

with Mrs. Herrick, Ifi Herrick street.

Kxtra rehearsal Wednesday, Decem-
ber at 2.30 p. m., with Mrs. Mason,
43 Wedgemere avenue.

Mrs. F. C. Alexander and
Arthur Williams were present
the Unitarian church at the

annual Home Mission Luncheon
under the auspices of the Interdenomi-
national Committee on Home Missions

for Greater Boston in Hamilton Hall,

Peoples' Temple, last week.

Mrs. Alfred S. Hall. Mrs. Anthony
Kelly, Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst and Mrs.
Martin D. Knecland attended the

I

meeting of the Daughters of Vermont
ot Hotel Vendome, Boston, last week.

Miss Francis Foster of Grove street,

has been elected to the executive
committee of the freshman class at

Jackson College.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall was
one of the chief speakers at the^,

Middlesex Club dinner at the Hotel
Somerset, Boston, last Week.

I
At a recent meeting of the stall' of

the High School Recorder. John Cald-

|
well '15 was elected Artistic Editor to

take the place of Miss Celina Coburn.

J

who .has gone to Tilton Seminary to

study.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

I

bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

,
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

\ beautiful and unique showing of
( hristmas cards at Hallanday's Win-
chester Store. Be sure and see our
cards before buying. no'JT.tf

It is expected that by the first of
January the Main street bridge will

be completed, so that cars can pass
over it.

The street across the pond is pro-
gressing quite rapidly. Teams can
now pass over the bridge and deposit
their loads with ease. Men have been
employed taking dirt over in wheel- I

barrows so that teams could cross
'

over and turn around. From now
on until the second culvert is reached
no difficulties will be encountered.

Many persons thought that when
the wires were placed underground
in the centre of the town the poles

would be removed. This appears not
to be the case, as worn out poles are
being replaced by new ones.

From a dozen to two dozen loads

of ashes are being dumped daily on
the new street across the pond.

Winter seems to be here for a long

I

visit. Snow that fell la.-t week Thurs-
: day night was to be seen on the
ground and housetops Wednesday.
Even the children had their sleds out
last Friday, but they found but little

In the latter snow on the trround, much to their

skin was used disappointment.

Satin slippers cleansed or dyed to

match your Party Gowns at Hallan-
day's Winchester Store, 9 Church
street. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Marshall
of Cliff street, together with Mrs.
George Wiley of Wolcott road,
motored to Yew Haven last week and
witnessed the Yale game.

Skates groui d. '-'."> cents pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 13 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

Sanderson. Electrican. Tel. 300

For Kitchen Utensils and I.aundn
Supplh s, telephone 636. Hersey Hard-
ware Co. sel8,tf

Why cabbages cost the cons
so much is explained in a B
Sunday newspaper. The tanner
1 l-2ets. a head, and the following,
whose living expenses follow the
name, take protis as the cabbage
follows along the line: commission

the merchant, *7,000; wholesaler, $6,000;
' retailer. Jr2S00. Finally the cabbage
gets to the consumer and he pays 13

cents— a profit ot n 1-2 cts. or Tiiti

percent

.

Mr. .lames J. Fitzgerald has present-
ed two beautiful pictures to the girls

fifth grade of the Chapin school.

Miss Frances Foster is one of three
of the new members of the executive
board elected by the class of 1918 of
Jackson College.

The clubhouse committee of the
Professional Women's Club, of Boston,
of which Mrs. Edgar M. Young is

chairman, is planning a novel Thanks-
giving cabaret dance at the Hotel
Somerset Saturday evening, Novem-

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Wal>,
Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ot all description.

GRADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

ber 28, from H until 12 o'clock.

The Waketield Item inquires if "Now
that the red tlag is under the ban in

.

Massachusetts, we will have to get
out a white flag with red splotches for

a smallpox warning?" Another law
to be amended by our next Legislature.

The Star acknowledges the receipt

'

of the annual report of the board of
directors of the Boston Y. M. C. A. for

the year ending May 31st, 1914. A
•wealth of information is contained in

the very attractive :>2 page pamphlet
and frequent illustrations showing the

!

various activities of the association
add much to the value of the report.
The directors state that the institu-

tion is in need of financial support and
endowment to insure the stability and
perpetuity of this great work for
young men and boys.

Locks repaired and keys titled. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goddu are the
parents of a daughter, born last week
Tuesday.

Rev. John W. Suter, formerly rector
of the Episcopal Church, preached
from the pulpit on Sunday. Gov.

\

Walsh's Thanksgiving Proclamation
was read by Rev. Murray W. Hewart,
the present rector.

Mr. George Saltmarsh, Jr., spent
the week-end at his home on Mt.
Vernon street, from Dartmouth Col-
lege, where he is a freshman. He has
as his truest, Mr. Arthur E. Collins.

! Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

H- J- ERSK.IKE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL.

OFFICE,
6&-M

No.

HATCH
FINE CANDIES & ICES

IVIade in Winchester

Tel. 92

NOTICE.

Christmas Sale of aprons and fancy

ratides, at the home of Mrs. Trombly,

26 Clematis street, on December 1st

and 2nd, bv Mrs. Albert MacLellan

and Mrs. S. W. Trombly. adv.lt

For mops, dust less, dry or oil-

treated, telephone 636. Hersey Hard-
ware Co. selS.ti

Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Cluhs.

An Educational and Music Confer-
ence will be held in the parlors of

the East Saugus ML E. Church, Chest-
nut street. East Saugus, on Tuesday,
December 1. 1914, at 2.15 o'clock. All

club members are cordially invited;

admission by presentation of your
visiting card with "The Fortnightly"
written on it. Take 12,50 car for

Stoneham; change at Stoneham for

Lynn ear, which passes the church.
Club members are also invited to

attend the Annual Conference of the

Art Department to be held in the New
Lecture Hall. Museum of Fine Arts,

Boston, on Thursday, December o, 431-W.

Inspector Fred L. Waldmyer of the
Water Hepartment is wearing an ex-
pansive smile these days, for last

week he became the grandfather of
two bouncing sons. Mrs. Ronald
Locke (nee Certrude Waldmyer), of
Marlboro. Vt.. became the mother of
a I2 ,

'g pound son, and Mrs. James A.
Newman of Arlington (nee Bertha
Waldmver) is the mother of a 10 l

2

Both were bornpound son.
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Corthell of
Wedgemere avenue left last week for
Iriterlachen, Florida, for a month's
stay.

Miss Norma L. Benet, teacher of
dancing. Private and class lessons
for adults and children. Telephone

nol3,t£

It is just as important
to insure in a good com-
panyas it is to insure
against

FIRE!—
Six out of seven fire insur-

ance companies either fail

or retire. Every big con-

flagration—like Boston, Chi-

cago, Baltimore and San
Francisco- takes its toll of

the companies.

The Hartford Fire Insur-

ance Company pays losses

at the rate of over $3,000

every hour of the working

day. Since it was founded,

in 1810, it has paid to pol-

icy holders $170,000,000.

It meets all honest claims

fairly and promptly.

May we show you a Hart-

ford policy?

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. I_.

141 MILK STREET
Tel

LARRABEE
BOSTON

Main 6450

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
YOUR FALL SHOES ARE READY
$2.00 $250 $3.00 $3.50

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MA8S.

jjai.tf

N. A. Knapp & Co., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilby St.. Boston

IT'S TUNING TIME

A piano out of tune i* like a sun-

dial in the shade - iff mistmn is

lost. Have it corrected by Frank
A. Locke, the specialist on all piano

trouble*, telephone his residence

or Fred S. Scale* the Jeweler Win.
Ml-W. Boston office. 10 Bromfield
Street.
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MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE
TEACHER OF ViOLIN

45 Everett Ave. Tel. Win. 128-4

Trio or String Quartette Kurnithed for

Wedding*. Reception!, etc.

Makechnie Vio in School
VIOLIN and CELIO

Priv«te aid class lessons rombtnrd with op-

portunities for public appearances give pupils
(

confidence, experience and interest.

Send for circular

30 Hunllnrflon Av».. loon 816. Bottoa

i__ J

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing;

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
nov6,tf

MISS CHRISTINA MacDONALD

TEACHER OF THE
PIANOFORTE

Residence, %S Main Street
nov6,4t

t A L I M ET TO f RN A M E NT.

Little Change in Standing of Trams
During Week.

This has been a short week in the
house tournament at the Calumet Club
owing to the Thanksgiving holiday,
there being but one evening given
over to bowling. The standing of the
teams remains practically the same
as last week with the exception of
one or two games difference among
teams not affecting the leaders. The
results of last week gave teams 15, G,

7 and 9 wins over teams o, 14, 10
and H. None of the scores were ex-
tremely high, although all were well
up to the standard.

K. W. Metcalf rolled the only total

over .'100, making 308. Among the
strings rolled over one hundred were
the following: Miner 118, E. W. Met-
calf 112, Brown 110, H. E. Ayer 108,

Simonds 105, P. B. Metcalf 102, Lane
102, Baldwin 100 and Hildreth 100.

The scores:

MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST„ WINCHESTER

Tel. 756-M •• •»•»

DR. BENJAMIN LEWIS
DENTIST

Room 4 Lane Building Winchester

Telephone 277

Office Hours. 9-12 . 1-5 MOV6.4I

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

M A NICl ! A'fNQ VI A S S AG E

41 Church St., W'nchister

Telephone 638-M

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*, * to 12. except Saturdays,
and by appointment

4.1 Church Street. Winchester

Tel. MS-W Winchester

«J7 BoyUton St.. Boston Tel. B. B. (WJ
»K-i9.t r

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

Modern 'Antiseptic Methods Employed

'HAIR ANO SCALP TREATEO MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday, 2—* p m.

Also evenings. I* Myrtle Street. Winchester

TelaphoM for Appointments, 1013-W

Uusinrss (ffarHs

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttlno Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM HI. INl ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
msrtB.tlmns

C. FEINBERC
JI NK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
and all kind* of

MF.TALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automntvla Tires, Ruhiier H»i», Honks indMsglZlnsi

S"nd in,- a pontal and I will oall.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass.

Tel. ztn Win ihestur »ep!8,tl

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680
lu:.riOmar*) tl

M. TTIUMSOIV
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes

Repaired Shined Free.

585 Main Slrest Winchester. Mass
•eptit n "os

Wedding Rings
Sterling Silver

Silver Plated Ware
Cut Class

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn
480 Washington St.. Boston

It u not too Ists in the season to chan«.

your old or defective heating- apj,aratua. Ym
won't have to shiver while the work is hem»
done. The fire in the new plant the same as.'

ttiat it is put out in the old one.

EDWARD E PARKER
8TKAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

KIDDLE BTRERT. WOBtTRN

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress

.-hade \N ork
an J

2 Thoirpson Street

TEI. . 35T.W
Winches^. Mass

wptw,i»

TEAM S vs. 13.

TVam 13.

1 2 3 Total
Simonda 79 106 HI 270
Stone »7 S5 83 215
Tarbell, J. A. no 79 84 243
1 arW-ton 95 94 2T6
Metcalf, P. H. 94 M9 285

Total 453 4 19 1338
Handicap 2H pins.

Total 464 481 4TT 1422
Team 5.

Tenney 65 KM 7* 211
Marshall 90 85 »5 270
Kerrison 7»i 75 78 229
Miner 83 89 118 290
rarshley *2 93 92 267

Total H;t*> 410 461 1267
Handicap 49 pina,

Total 4 IS 439 310 1411

TEAM 6 VS. 14.

lv:im 6.

1 2 3 Total
Dow ris 79 79 79 237
lirown 1 in 91 S, 291
Tarhcll, C. W 99 hti 80 265
Hildreth *."» loll 275
Metcalf. E. W 7 99 1 i Z 308

Total 470 448 438 1376
Handicap 37 pina.

Total 4SO 1 13 14x7

Team 14,

Avery l> 83 '.'1 245
Wail, north '. :> 92
Hutt< rworth '."1 '.Z 7(1 232
dcRoeheniont 7."» 75 75 225
Baker 8| XI 89 251

Total 101 390 120 1211
Handicap 72 pina.

Total 473 462 492 1427

• M \ N 1

AVERAGES.
Ayr, J. L. 6.18
i rfrletch 15-1S
V l . 1 : : i

- 90 ^•lX
I .a r\*r 1*0 12-18
Y tsh &l 13-15
Haliivin n 1 4 - i 5

KUMCUi A- M. 8*i 3-6
I

'
',

' 1 : •
- i*0

H mt
I'arr«ftt 14-15

16-2 1

A r. n t n 13-18

Morris 2-6

(fitchbom 10-12
v\ u -son 1

-
12-15

1 ; »» UAalJl.lltlf (1»M<1 i* 16-18
Jewett, A. tJ 1 15-18

Ayer, k h il 7-18

rhompMoti 2-13
1-15

Stone hT 1-15
'T\. _l..il ! I \ * 9-12
* nrteton 6-12
Uaraa 1 1 M 6-15
1 r-ntif >'

1
j 12-H

hi 8-9
k r*rr i& <n B2 r,-l*

13-18

1 ;irshi«*y 90 11-12

91 8-18

1 ftrue 1 i . v . 11 .

Ui) 17-18

I towns AH 6-12

nuorcxn R9 x-12
\*,.*.. u lf !- wDlrU H 1 1 , r*. »» . 93 3-18
1 In niU>ra 88 8-18

79 1-18

tl tt 1 ntf gjg 10-12
14-18

I\ »*I 1**) 1 v> .
^0 14-15
7 1* 3-16
69 x-15

ijuiif ley 415
W.j 1 I u r-.»

1

11] 9-12
I'll rti 1 ti if j
i urn 1 11 %9 «>4 5-18

<*n 2-21

I 'Hvy 95 1-15

J ' >nns< »n 93
Y.h t' > n 70 7-18

97 12-21

Avery
W woi t n 82 6-21

Butterw i >rth 6-21
1 - , . j. Vi .» n\ , r\ tueiu < nemoni 69 7-15

Baker 88 11-21

( iennron <i f
t 7-13

Itl'H' Jltf 96
( ilitt t..il W Q 1 00 6-15
t Hnwt.-.l H I< n niMt * 1 . 11 . 104 12-15
Kinsl.-y 96 9-15

( !orey
41", 7-16

Bernard 93 1 1-15

W 1 mi 10-18
N,"a man 99 3-15

Bond 98 6-15

( "ITlili^ 88 9-15

Smalley 11-18
1 utr-r
Hinilcn 89

Tomi»kin« S» 16-18

Berry 97 7-15

Purriniron 95 7-15

Itandlett 89 10-18
Kelley, O, 08 9-13

Murphy

ATTENDED YALE <

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
a

Main Office: No. 8 Waterfield Road

Telephone
j

28
17

AM E.

Winchester Well Represented at Yale

Howl Saturday.

TEAM 7

1 earn
1 2 3 Total i

Ay r. J. L. 87 97 88

Oerlach 97 99 98 294
'

A, i;i ins 91 92 82 265

Lane XX X7 102

Fiah 87 96 98

Total 450 471 468 13X9

Handicap 31 pina.

Total 481 602 499 11X2 ;

Team 8. 1

Baldwin 87 100 83 270

Buaaell, A. H, 75 86 92 253
Richards 95 78 93 266

Hunt 90 82 85 257
|

Barrett 85 93 90 268

Total 432 439 443 1314
Handicap 43 pina.

Total 475 4»2 4x6 1443

Many Winchester pt

Yale-Harvard game at New
Saturday at the dedication of th

Yale Howl. Among those who

aw the
Haven
new
were

had
Unit

il^e t

$lf

the
n in

the

Wilson
MttieAeld
Jcwett, A L.

Ayr. 11 E.

Thompson

Total

TEAM 9 i

Team
1

96
X6
88
97
X2

4 19

. 10.

2
90
7 3
X3
108
82

436
Handicap 55 pins.

Total

Saahye
Annin
Seller
Morris
Hitch born

Total

Total

504
Team

X4
74
75
73
64

390
Handicap

444

4 Hi
10.

73
X4

4n2
pins.

456

3

83
65
96
71
X2

397

73
84

405

459

Total
269
224
267
276
216

12x2

1447

seen many motored down and back,
notwithstanding the extremely bad
condition of the roads.

Mr. Prank H. Gerlach, accompanied
by Messrs. Harold S. Randlett, Ed-
ward Trott, Chester Baldwin, Marshall
K. Berry and Dr. E. Russell Murphy,
motored down, spending the night at
Springfield.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry S. Olmsted and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hall motored
down in the latter's touring car.

Erastus B. Badger and Dr. Clarence
E. Qrdway went down in the doctor's
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland D. A. Thomp-
son, with their son Charles and Miss
Hester Young of Brookline, also went
down in their car.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Carter, Dr.
Harold A. Cale, Mr. George F. Pur-
rington and Mr. and Mrs. L. C Holden
also attended the game,

,0,1 Hill,

was the

e United
irovide a
r world-

avor work, and
in rent. It will

BOYS' A. A. DANCE.

243

219
252

1197

1359

Team 13 placed another anchor out

for its bid for first place on Monday
night by winning all four points from
team 14, thereby dropping that team
a little in its standing. Dolben apain

proved the star. He rolled the best

single yet made in the tournament,
piling up 141, and on top of this made
another of 101, giving him the fine

total of 320 and raising his rating

somewhat nearer the top of the list.

Davy rolled a potx! single also, mak-
ing 113, which he followed with
another of 101. Priest had the mis-

fortune to roll a fateful 111. He
smokes excellent cigars.

The match between 11 and 12 re-

sulted in the former going up three

steps in the standing and the latter

dropping one. This match did not
contain any high scores, Wallace, with

a single of 104 and a total of 284,

being hiph man.
The scores:

TEAM U vs. 12,

11.

I landers
I >a\ is

Nuttinit
Proctor
Kelley, C.

Total

W.

ream
1

81
X6
93
75

413
Handicap

88
85
89

439
66 pina.

T-Uil

Wooster
Russell, E.

QuiRley
Wallace
C uminva

Total

Total

Dolben
Davy
Johnson
Eaton
Priest

T..U1

ID
60

104
93

Total

Avery
Wadsworth
Butterworth
rieRochemont
Baker

Total

404
Handicap 7

477

TEAM 13
Team

1

141
80
89
88
85

Handicap 1

B15
Team

91
x3

68
90

94
XII

406
pina.

479

s. 14.

1»1
113
84
89
89

476

84
xl

7 1

' .

74

Total

420
Handicap

492

380
72 pina.

452

TEAM SI AND1NG.

3
91
7 t

78
X6
89

418

4-1

86
88

396

469

3

8 7

101
88
92
111

479

611

83
90
X4

425

497

Total
261
240
252
264
253

1270

1468

210
231
2X4
256

12116

1 125

Total
329
294
261
269
285

The Hoys' Athletic Association of
j

the High School held its dance in the
gymnasium at the school on Friday
evening with the largest attendance I

at the event for any similar entertain-
ment. The gymnasium was decorated
for the affair with banners and pen-

]

I nants and presented a very attractive
appearance,

|
Miss Marjorie N. Weeks and Miss

Florence Darker, teachers at the
!
school, were the matrons for the even-

|

ing, and the ushers included Messrs.
'

Richard Fenno, Blair Cobb, Robert
Hight and Orlo Clark,

i The committee in charge consisted !

of William Warner, chairman; George
Apsev, Earle Goldsmith and Robert
Hi phi.
Those present included Misses Betty

' Soutter, Mary Fitch, Nellie Warner,
|

Gertrude May, Dorothy Kerrison,,
Martha Russell, Esther Cutting,

j

|
Marion Kendall, Edith Fenno, Rhoda
Case, Anna Hellion, Marjorie Brad-

j

<lock, Virginia Mosnian, Helen Ayer,
Edith Fenno, Irene Lord, Eleanor ;

Shubarth, Margaret Roe, Helen White,
Eleanor Soutter, Elizabeth Passano,
Irene At wood, Marjorie Lawrence, !

Wilhelmina Boss, Ruth Marchant,
Esther Russell, Margaret Muir, Doro-

I thy Jones, Clara Somes, Margaret ;

I Adriance, Louise Alexander, Edith

! Davis, Marion Reynolds, Elizabeth
Pitch, Anna Soutter, Anna Tindall, 1

1 and Messrs. Eli Smith, Campbell Ross, 1

Blair Cobb, Ralph Joslin, George Mar-
tin, Maro Weston, Alden Symmes,

'

Milton Cummings, James Ledwidge,
William Warner, Howard Warren,
Charles Warner, Richard Fenno, Paul
Bean, Joseph McCauley, Frank Black,

Ernest Evans, Max Passano. Roderick
McDonald, Robert Hight, Robert'
Reynolds, Roy Brown, Whitelaw
Wright, Robert Metcalf, Carol Hilton, !

Abel Jewett, Jack Smith, Derby Wes-
ton, Caleb Sanborn, Carl Bean, Percy
Bugbee, Harold Ogden, Richard Fenno
Orlo Clark, Earle Goldsmith, Louis

Goddu, H. Wray Rohrman, Francis
Locke, Harry Bigelow and George
Apsey.

ARLINGTON DEFEATS WINCHES-
TER, « to 0.

THANKS TO LOCAL ( . E. UNION.

j

To our Christian Endeavor Friends:
We, the off! •••rs and members of the

Middlesex Central C. K. Union, desire,

through the Winchester Star and the
local societies, to thank those friends
who have so generously contributed t'i

"Headquarters Building Fund Com-
paign."
With your kind help, VVf

honor of being the first
<

'. K.

Massachusetts to paj our pi

United Society of C. E.
This campaign to raise

which closed November loth,

I only one ever conducted by tl

Society. Its object was to

permanent headquarters f<

i wide Christian End
save $5,000 now paid

[

also supply at least an additional $:i,iM8)

from rentals, thus liivini; the United
Society an assured income for world-
wide extension work.
The new building will be erected on

Beacon Hill at the corner of Mt. Ver-
non and Hancock streets, Boston.
When it is completed, you must come
and let us show you over the head-
quarters which you had a part in mak-
ing possible for C. E.

Please accept our thanks, and re-

member that you will be always wel-
come.
Middlesex Central C. E, I'nion,

W. N. Hodgkins,
Chairman, lildg. Comm.

Miss C. W. Whittemore,
Secretary.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION CAL-
ENDAR FOR 1915.

The publishers of The Youth's Com-
panion will, as always at this season,

present to every subscriber whose sub-
scription is paid for 1915, a Calendar
for the new year. It is a gem of cal-

endar-making- The decorative mount-
inn 's rich, but the main purpose has
been to produce a calendar that is use-

ful, and that purpose has been achieved.

" THERE'S A NEW TEA COME TO TOWN

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

5c lOc 25c 50c 75c Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson
1

s Market
NOTE — The officials of Women's Clubs, Church Societies or similar onranizations destrloua

of helping their funds shoulJ enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek »

special offer to help them.

We carry Barney & Berry skates,

hockeys, pucks. Central Hardware
Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street. no27,tf

Old Farmer's Almanacs are
for 1915. Wilson the Stationer.

here
tf

ii

THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR

"

SHOP EARLY

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscapt

Gardening Rose Gardening, Grading

Sodding, Etc. Windows and Rugt

Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To.

TKRMS RKASONABLE

17 LINDEN STREET WINCHESTEP
TELEPHONE 36-NI

pltleO Bmol

ami to Gain the Necessary Time for Judicious Buying Get the Wash-

ing and Ironing Out of the House.

The cost will be moderate, the saving of your

hours and energy valuable in the try-

ing pro-Christmas weeks.

Your textile fabrics, too, will be sightlier than

before.

examined our price-

ever

I lave you

list for

ever carefully

Hatwork?

Have Your Laundering Done At the Laundry, Not At Home

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

1 130

1634

>3

23$
248

On Manchester Field Monday after-

noon, Arlington High defeated Win-
chester High, 6 to 0. Neither scored

j

till the last period, when Arlington,
by line plunging, carried the ball over
with a minute and a half to play,

j

!
Arlington then kicked off and Cullen 1

rushed the ball 65 yards fi

ter, gi'tticr within three
j

1228

nil

Team vv. .v. I.<*t l.inh irv. <•

i
- tMaisted, rK

4

i 21 I.i-.*. rt

1 1 l
>

1,. Rpycroft, re
'

1- 11 1

l

'. 11 raterlrto, thl
', IT H. Rcyiroft, rhb ....

1 1 1 Berquut, rb
i

1 i Score, Wimtton 6.
• 1

• t'nv-ir.', O'^ullivftli.
! 11 CnlHas 11. Linesmai

li 1 periods.

,r Winches-
arils of the

Arlington ffoal. The summary:
iSTrlR IIMil INliTON

Barry, If

il V\ iN, II1.S S.

Skinner
re. I >e«lw idue
rt. Jakeman
iv. I'. liockc

c. Mat! •
>•-

Iw. MeO lerty

1! rWH''«e
. It. BratlK-y

U. rV. I. K'kt

|i . St inn t

It s-ht

I Vt i
. . Cm

Touchdow r.

Refene, G-J

C lark.

II R
i

Time,
Timer,

1 m

Cjfiercd Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble

Sick Three Months—Could Eat Noth-

ing—Only Relief Mas Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

Henri •what Mrs. Mny T. BarOett, of

Piileni, Mass., pays in a rei 1

, lit 1- tt. r: ''I

hh.ill never be Without L>r. 1 iftvid Kennfdy's
Favorite Remedy again. Wheal wrote lor

a sample bottle 1 tvus Buffering badly with

toy stomach ori'l frnin Coustipa ion. I

could eat hardly anything and 1 Would
have awful pains. I W is down si' k f,,r

three months that snmmer and could take

nothing but gruel aud beef tea. I am nnw
en my second bottb* of Dr. Kennedy'l Fa-

vorite Remedy. My Btomach is better, my
bowels move fre- ly. I used to have severe

headai hes but do nr't now. Rot only h is

it helped me, but four of my friends who
have been troubled With constipation i.re

using it and have been benefited.

"

l>r. David Kennedy'l Favorite Itemcily

has bad 40 y.-ars of wonderful Success in

Kidney, Liver and Blo^d troubles. A phy.

sieian's prescription, formerly us< '1 in his

large private practise, and now prepared

f. r general use. Write to-day for free satn.

I
!o and bool let t»f valuable information

Ur. David Kennedy C i.. llondout. N. V

Holland's Fish Market,
DtALF.RS IN

FRESH. SALT SMOKED and PICKLED FlSk

OYSTERS. CLAMS anC L03STERS

Canned Qoocfs of all kinds

'74 Main St. Wincheste.

TELEPHONE 217

Monday, November 23 will be the last chance
buy high grade

to

at very low prices

2 BUSHEL
I BL'SHRL
I PEGK

HAii

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
60

St..IS
.70
.IS

Swanton Street

lei. 1035-W

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Real Estate, Mortgages and

Insurance
Largest
Companies

Lowest
Prices

Most Liberal Policies

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
14 Waterfield Road Tel. 352-J

Justice of the Peace Notary Public
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po.t-UTic« at Winchester,
M<-<,i»j-<:ia»* matter.

OUR OFFER.

Ail new Bubscriptins to the Star re-

ceived from now to the first of the

year will be dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of tne opportunity

to secure the Star regularly ai.d re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable

in advance.
The Star will he left at your hou<e

every Friday afternoon promptly.
This offer applies to new subscrib-

ers only.

The football ileath toll up to last

Saturday was thirteen.

A presidential term of eight years
would tie none too long for the right

nan, while the present term of four
years is dec idedly too long for a weak
incumbent of the office.

About S),000 pheasants were killed

during the open season. Hunters
•ay the effect on the numher will not

be appreciable, and that the birds out-

side of town or city limits are in a
Wild state and difficult to shoot.

When Revere becomes a city will

she lie any better off than was the

case with a town government. Past
experiences of other places do not

give assurance that she will and that

the expenses will be greatly in-

creased.

If business is dull and goes wrong
blame it on the European war and not

on the tariff, seems to be the cry
taken up by official Washington to

cover the true cause, which would have
been revealed sooner or later, war or

no war.

Says an exchange: "As for eugenic
calamity howling as denounced by a

Kansas professor, there is really no
cause for getting hot under the collar.

In due time marriages will lie put on

a referendum basis, with corrupt prac-

tices act limiting courtship expendi-
tures and a recall scheme doing away
with divorce."

The movement to allow housemaid's
an extra "afternoon off" to attend
domestic science cour-es is first rate

in theory, says the Heading Chronicle,

but when they graduate they may
serve notice on their employers they
are going to quit, and the standard
rates for home service will take a

jump.

The Heading Chronicle says:
"When a representative like Eden K.

Bowser of Wakefield publishes in his

home papers from time to time all

his votes in the Legislature, he

doesn't need to go on the defensive,

even v\ the heat of a hot campaign,
at election time. Taking the people

into one's confidence, and putting con-

fidence in the people, is the best thing
for a public servant. In an fchvays
fighting district. Representative Bow-
ser had a good Comfortable margin."

Storekeepers should not cash cheeks

unless the endorser is known. Busi-

ness men of Arlington have been made
victim- bogus checks, and tlv same
thiiur may happen in Winchester. Our
nd\ ne i-- don't become a victim. The
man goes into a store, buys a large

order of goods and has them sent to

some address. In paying the hill he

find- he is without sufficient cash with

which ti> meet the amount and then

offers in payment a check, which is

always in excess of the amount of the

purchase. The check i- accepted and
the difference in change is handed the

man. who then calmly walks out of

the store and disappears, to play the

trick on some other innocent store

clerk.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued from Page 1.

At 3 o'clock a- advertised in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Chap-
ter 191, Acts of 1W)7, a hearing was
declared open on the plan and grade
of a proposed street or way leading
from the northerly side of High street

appioximate.y at the western boun-
dary oi land of tJren C. Sanborn and
running thence northerly approxi-
mately parallel with Cambridge street

for a' distance of at least 3000 feet.

A number of citizens interested in

property in that neighborhood were
present and the plan was examined
by them and no objections thereto
wrere made. .Mr. Henry A. Emerson
-poke in favor of it and suggested that
when the time came he would be
willing to give land for the construc-

' tion of a 50-ft. street as laid out in

the plan. Mr Alfred J. Edwards, who
has secured the signature- of property
owners for the land necessary to be
taken for a 40-ft. street, stated that
in his opinion all the signers would be
equally as willing to contribute land

. for a 50«ft. street. The heirs of '•

I Everett 15. Locke and Elizabeth G.

S

Locke, holders of about 4"> acres of
land in this vicinity reported as liemg
in iavor of the layout and would give
the land necessary for the street to
be either 40 or 50 feet as may he-
roine necessary. Mr. Gleason for the
Winn estate stated that they were
satisfied with the 50-ft. layout and
would give the necessary land. Mr.
George Adams Woods spoke in favor
of the layout and stated that if a
fair arrangement could be made in

connection with his development the
interests represented there would be

glad to contribute their proportion
of the land needed for the construction
of the street, and asked whether the

owners represented proposed as soon
as the layout was made to build t he-

street to an established grade. Mr.
I Davidson for the Selectmen stated
that there was no construction of the
street contemplated by the town ex-

I

cept as might be incident to the laying
I
of the water pipe by the Water Hoard.
Mr. Gleason reported that his parties

i

were ready to begin their part of

it at any time. Mr. Davidson stated
that if the owners would construct
the street and it was put up to the
town for acceptance he thought there
would be no question about the town's
accepting it. but that he did not think
that it was the usual practice for the
town to first build the street and
then accept it. The hearing was then
declared closed. it was then voted

', that notice having been given and
a hearing held as required by the
provisions of Chapter 191, Acts of

! 1907, on the plan and grade of a street

or way leading northerly from High
j

street in the Town of Winchester
approximately at the western boun-
dary of land of Oren ('. Sanborn and

• running thence approximately paral-
lel with Cambric) ; street for a dis-

:
tance of at least 3000 feet, said plan
and grade are hereby approved as

shown by the red lines on the plan

I

prepared by James Hinds, Town En-
i gineer. The plan was referred to the
'town Engineer to be prepared for

' signature and tiled.

Discussion was then taken up on the

I

plan of William M. Ambler dated
October 1914, and the Board pre-

sented an alteration of the plan as

prepared by Herbert J. Kellaway for

! the proposed streets north of High
j

street and dated November J-">, 1914,

,

showing a frontage of lots upon the
proposed 50-ft. street running north-
erly from High street, and another

!
street about 240 feet westerly run-
nine- northerly from High street. The
street proposed as shown on curving

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Eighty-Four Persons Will Contest

Honors at Calumet Club.

The mixed bowling tournament at

the Calumet Club will open its games

on December 14th with the largest

number of entries ever made in a
similar event. Fourteen teams of six

persons each have been made up and
the schedule of games will be an-
nounced within a few days.

TEAM A
M Mr & Mr- Wilson 79

Mr. Si Mr-. NVwraan 68
-

; Mr. Weed & Mis« Lillet 63

467

The interest in this tournament last
year ran high, with twelve teams con-
testing for honors and the majority of
the ladies have become experts at the
game, in some instances holding rat-
ings even higher than their masculine
partners.
The tournament will close about

May 4. and will be followed by the
regular spring tournament for the
gentlemen.
The make-up of the fourteen teams

entered, together with the rating of
the contestants will be as follows:

TEAM 11

S3 Mr. & Mr- Johnnon 60
T« Mr it Mr>.

Van Tuwll «n

Bl Mr. & Mis* Panhley 62

You will always be satisfied when
you buy your Meat and

Groceries at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

Scratch

TEAM II

sj Mr. & Mr, Brown >*0

-7 Mr. & Mrs. Bradlee cj'.i

StU VV. S. Olmstvad >v

Mis- Johnstone

Han ;

4.'

I

43

TEAM .!— Mr & Mrs. Davis 59
S5 Mr. Smalley &

Mi— Clark
Mr. it Mrs M.rrill7S rj

HamJicn 6
Handicap

4j:t

ll

TEAM C
"- Mr. & Mrs. f landeri 7 4
'."i .Mr. & Mrs Climated 65

Mr. 4r Mrs. .Minn 64

Handicap

TEAM I>

4 Mr. & Mrs. Gerlach
-. Mr. & Mr-. Wili.%
:>', Mr. and Mrs. White

Handicai

457
10

451
16

TEAM K
:• Mr it Mr.-. Goddard 55
TO Mr it Mrs

Butterworth 64
72 Mr & Mr- K. n ison 77

Mouse Painter
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KA1.SCMIN1NO

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PKOMPTI.Y ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 115-W SHOP. PARK STREET Res., 3C6 Washington St eet

TEAM E
Mr. & Mrs Tompkins 7i
Mr. St Mrs. Uoutwell 56
Mr. & Mrs 1 omins 6:t

Handicap

TEAM I

-2 Mr. St Mr- Hr.-. n
Mr. & Mrs. Goodhue

76 Mr ft Mrs. Rovers

Handicap

TEAM M
70 Mr & Mr- Harrington »•«

Mr & Mrs Starr 68
"l Mr. & Mr- Bartlett 60

417
60

412
55

\\ INCHESTER ORCHESTRA.

Opening of Sixth Season at Town Hall

Next Tuesday.

in, There will be no meeting of the
local grange December 8th, so that
the officers can go to Worcester.

Handicap

TEAM I

Mr * Mrs Kelley
Mr. Si Mrs. Da y
Mr. & Mrs. Hind. -

4:<4

33
Handicap

411
56

TEAM N
Mr \ Mr-. I ut< in 59
Mr. .v Mrs. Joni - 56
Mr. & Mrs Huw« 5s

Handicap

I E AM •

7H Mr & Mrs K(
m. Mr. it Me-

lt. L. Clark
—, Mr. & Mrs Y. Clam

433
34

tt t'.3

64
57

Handicap

TEAM
75 Mr. ft Mrs. Wad-worth
73 Mr ft Mrs.

Farnsworth
"5 Mr ft Mrs. Aver)

4«5
62

Handicap
428
41 Handicap

393
74

MASQUERADE PARTY.

Prettj tiirls Mystify I.arm Audience.

One of the
in the history
D. of I., was
held in K. of C.
ing, November
one hundred in

most enjoyable events
of Santa Maria Court,
the Masquerade Party
Hall last F riday even-
Jo. There were about
OStume and hard in-

Unes is extendei
property line and
a future layout ti

of the laud lying
plat. This '

este
shown at A, and

TOW \ IMPROVEMENTS.

Important Sup in Main Street Bridge

( oust met ion.

One of the biggest features of the

construction of the new bridge at

Main street since the work started

was commenced by contractor George
M. Bryne on Wednesday night when
the work of pouring the big arch be-

gan. During the past two weeks work
has been progressing on placing the

big form m place and laying the steel

rods used for strengthening the con-

crete. Preliminary pouring was be-

gun on Monday at the base on either

side. <»n Wednesday night everything
that was necessary for the big job

was finished and during the evening
the work of pouring was begun, it

being carried on until completion.
The work of pouring the concrete

was commenced shortly after eleven

Wednesday night and continued until

three o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The reason for starting at this hour
was to give the greatest amount of

daylight for the work. Many persons
visited the scene and watched the

work.
With this part of the work com-

pleted little remains to be done to

finish the bridge as it applies to the

street. The curbing, sidewalks and
other details will be pushed along
rapidly.

At Watertield road the work is now
practically ready for the erection of

the first forms' necessary for that

bridge,
The stonework on the new tire and

police building is rapidly going in

place and the work of flowing in the

concrete for the second floor of the

fire department part is nearly com-
pleted. The big stone tops over the

apparatus room doors on Mt. Vernon
street were set in place d.iring the

week. Work is now being done on the

ng, the
being

artition
•w prac

interior of the buildi

in the police section

tically all in.

At' the new Star building the con-

crete basement wall is now in except

at the Park street end. which will be

left open until the basement is fully

excavated and concreted, This work
is being pushed forward rapidly by
contractor Quigley. Some of the big

timbers for the first floor have arrived

ready to be set in place the first of

the "week, it being planned to com-
mence this work at the Church street

end. The contractors, C. M. & J. C.

Buckley, expect
on Monday. In

interesting to n<

to be laid will be
of the Winche
similar to that

police building.

to begin brick laying
this connection it is

>te that the first brick
the fine white product
ster Mnck Company,
used at the tire and

to the northerly
indicated to show
tit the topography

to the north of the
nsion proposed is

at B a connecting
treet is shown dividing the properties

allotting in su 'h a manner that a
connecting line can be had from A to
(' over P. thus making a circuit of

the Indian Hill property in question.
'1 he architect stated that the plan
was better than any he had studied
a- it made the distance from High
-treet to street B of comparatively
better sub-division for future growth
than if the connecting street were
brought Il'ii feet or the depth of a
lot nearer High street; that the grade
from B would be about H per cent or
possibly a little steeper, out not so

I steep as the existing grade on High
|
street from Cambridge street. The

I plan as altered was discussed with
' Mr. Woods, representing the owners,

j

and he asked to be allowed to carry
j
out the original plan, the owners to

j

give land for the proposed 50-ft. street

provided by the Selectmen, also to
i carry out an extension from the loop
I
shown on his plan to connect with

I future development to the north; that

j
in that case they would stand the ex-

j

pense of laying any extia water pipe

! required, and that when the other
owners along the proposed highway
weit' ready to liuild their part he
would co-operate with them; that he
would also agiee to put a restriction

on his land that no building other
than single dwellings should be placed
on the lots facing the new highway.
After discussion, it was voted that
the plan and grade of Indian Hill

,
road as amended by plan of Herbert

]
J. Kellaway dated November 23, 1914,

i
be and the same is hereby approved

. and referred to the Town Engineer
I for grades and figures to be inserted

I

for signature and filing as required
: by law.

The matter of repair of Stratford
, road to the necessity for which at-

tention was called November by
W. Eugene Wilde, was referred to

|

the 1915 Board.
A bill was received from the Town

of Arlington amounting to ?!»T.'U for
expenses in connection with re-

; establishing the town lines between
Arlington and Winchester and placing
stone bounds. The Clerk was in-

structed to refer the bill back to the
Town of Arlington and ask for further
information.

Carl Larson appeared in relation
to the culvert under Main street at
the Russell brook and urged that the
same be cleared out at once. Referred
to the Committee on Ways and
Bridges.
The ( lerk was instructed to order

•i 80 c. p. incandescent light to be
installed on Myrtle street at the eor-

treet on the exist-

it.

deed did the judges find it to deter-
mine who should get the prizes. The
judges were Mrs. David DeCourcy,
Miss Marion Browder and Mrs. Mc-
Carty of Arlington. The grand inarch
was led by the chairman. Mrs. Henry
C. Plake. and State Advocate Mary I

F. Riley.
The first lady's ami gent's prizes

were awarded to Mrs. John McNally
and Mrs. Owen Flaherty, as old

fashioned bride and groom; second
lady's prize, Mrs. .Joseph O'Connor,
as old lady; second gentleman's prize.
Miss Catherine Collins, two-faced
man.

After the march an entertainment
of unusual merit was given. As the
curtain went up on the first number,
"A Bachelor's Reverie." we find Miss
Mary Kenney as the bachelor sleeping
in his smoking den, and in his dreams
the following girls who at various
times in his life he has fancied him-
self in love with, pass by him: Coun-
try girl, Mi<- Josephine N'oonan; golf
girl, Mi.-s Anna Murphy; city girl,

Miss Lillian Kane: Quaker girl, .Miss

Elizabeth Glendon; skating girl, Miss
Alice Blake: sailor girl, Miss Grace
Cavanaugh of Woburn; .-porting girl,

Miss Mary Cosgrove; belle of the ball,

Miss Agnes Murphy; military girl,

Mi.-s Amy N'oonan; tango girl. Miss
Frances N'oonan; coquette, Miss Helen
McNally; merry widow. Miss Marie
Leahy; soloist, Miss Mabel Coty;
reader. Miss Mary F. Riley.

Second number, character so
Mrs. J. C. Sullivan, in which

O'Donnell, Miss Mary F. Riley, Miss
Katherine Kenney, and all the young
ladies in "The Bachelor's Reverie."
Among the costumes noticed were:

Mrs. Ambrose, school girl; Mrs. Brine,
lady of 1870; Mabel Coty, Quakeress;
Mrs. Joseph Scott, butcher; Mrs.
Davidson, old fashioned sweetheart;
Mrs, Johanna Glendon, peasant; Mrs.
John Holland, an up-to-date young
man; Miss Lillian Kane, city girl;
Mrs. Home, sailor boy; Maria Me-

I

Cauley, shaker; Mis. Anne Murphy,
Oriental lady; Miss Nellie Foley,
Oriental lady; Mrs. Beth Noonan,
witch; Mrs. Anne Poland, school girl;

j

Miss Mary F. Riley, baseball player;
Mrs. C. J. Sullivan, old Harry; Mrs. 1

Josephine Kane, old fashioned belle:
Miss Catherine O'Connor, old man;
Mrs. Maud Cox. sporty young man;
Mrs. Annie Kennedy, peasant; Mrs.
B. F. Mathews, waitress; Jennie'
Mclsaac, lady: Miss Kittle Kenney,
waitress; Miss Alice Blake, Columbia;
Mi-s Josephine Hargrove, clown;
Miss Mabel Doherty, clown; Mrs.
Charles F. McCarthy, summer girl;

four baseball girls were Lucy Glendon,
Beth Fitzgerald, May Kennedy and
Mary Kenney; Mrs. Edward Fitz-

The Winchester Orchestral Associa-
|

tion will inaugurate its sixth season at

the Town Hall next Tuesday night,

Mr. Buchanan Charles, the well-known
Boston Pianist will be the Soloist of

the evening, and will play , accompanied
bv the Orchestra, Liszt's Concerto for

Pianoforte No. 1. This Concerto one
of the most difficult works is a great

favorite with Mr. Charles in all Piano
Literature for it was this composition

that gained him the prize when he
graduated from the Boston Conserv a-

tory of music some years ago. and it

was tin- Concerto that brought out

the greatest admiration whenever Mr.

Charles played it on his recent tour of
America with Victor Herbert and In-

Symphony ( Orchestra.

Mr. Charles who i- yet a young man
was born near Springfield, Mass.. and
first studied under George Proctor at

the New England Conservatory of

Music in Boston. Since then he has,
spent much time studying in Paris un-

der the foremost master.- of Pianoforte,

and is an artist of great ability who
will be heard from in the near future.

The full program is as follows:

Faure, Suite "Pelleaset Melisande"
Liszt. Concerto No. 1, for Piano-'

forte and I (rchestra

DeBussy, Fantasie "Apres Midi !

u'um Faune"
Goldmark Overture "Sakuntala"

WINCHESTER ALUMNI WIN.

Winchester High School Alumni de-
feated Arlington Alumni on Manches-
ter Field yesterday forenoon, 211 to 0.
t urnings and Thompson ripped holes
through their opponents at will. Flinn
kicked a pretty field goal from the
25-yard line. During the game, Rey-
croft of Arlington received a bad cut
on the head necessitating three
stitches. The summary:
w ini II ES 1 u; \ k i IKCTOK
Woods, if I,-. Smith
S> II1IIM |f

Anderson, if

1 Small. It rt, Clifford
Main, It

Proctor li

Donovan, Ik . . ... rir, Zwinger
lv

W. H. S. THANKSGIVING EXER-
CISES.

i

Mt-yi r. In

H Dover, c .

A. Dover, e

Sheridan, ru
Ball, in .

Donahue, it

Proctor, i t

Chapin, it

Cameron, re
O'Sullivnn, it

Klinn, tjli .

Hamilton, t|h

Phippen, Ihb
I iihiif, llilc

Witmer, rlili .

Elliot, rhl.

CuminKs, fit

Thompson, f l

*

Spore, Winchester Alumni 23. Touchdowns,
Thompson, A. Dover, |)onovan. Goals from
touchdowns, CuminKs - Goal from Held.
Klinn, Umpire., Arthur Duffy, Referee. Hurry
M0II03 Linesmen, Ka> Kitai/erald and Theo-
dore Hunt Tinier, Kitzirerald Time, to
minute iieriods.

<•. Tuttlo

IK, Scully
Ik, tfuitr

It. Silencer

le, II Reycroft
le, W. Reycroft
lb, Hut, hinsoit

. . rhl-. Cousin*

. Ihb, Rowers

H.. A [Merc*

ire raid,

Hogan,
farmer
Nally,
gi oom

;

trained
wanderer
(extra go
bride: M
Miss L«

Mrs. Henry < B

nurse; Mrs. John
Mrs. Anne Vavo,

id)l Mr-. John Mc-
-. Owen Flaherty,
Tigue, college girl;

ke, Spanish lady;

istance

igham,
i ratios

;

Grace
Edith

Pre-i-

our prominent young men

g by-

some
were

mentioned
Third. Sailors' hornpipe was very

gracefully danced by Miss Grace
Cavanaugh of Woburn.

Fourth number. "Then and Now"
calls for more than passing notice.

When the curtain rose Miss Helen
McNally and Miss Frances Noonan
were seen in two large floral frames,
Miss McNally impersonating the Old
Time Girl with white wig and very
full satin dress, and Miss N'oonan as
the Girl of Now, in a tango gown.
Mrs. Blake read appropriate verses
after which the girls stepped from
their frames and Miss .McNally danced
the minuette, and Miss Noonan did
a pretty modern dance.

Fifth number. Miss Mary Kenney
with a troupe of trained dogs. Four
young ladies dressed as dogs did some
very clever stunts and caused no end
of amusement.

Sixth number was an Irish dance
by Mrs. Anne Kennedy. Mrs. Ken-
nedy is always good and she was
recalled many times.

Closing number was an original
dream— Winchester in 1925—by Mrs.
Henry Blake, in which our town and
some of our prominent men were
somewhat changed around. The new
depot and postoffice were completed
and to every lady's satisfaction, they
were erected on Pond street.

After the entertainment refresh-
ments were sen ed to all and a general
good time enjoyed. Misses Mabel
Coty, Mary Cosgrove and Annie (llen-

don played for dancing. Guests were
present from Dorchester, Arlington
and Woburn. Credit for the success
of the entertainment is due the follow-
ing committee: Chairman, Mrs. Henry
C. Blake, Mrs. B. F. Mathews, Mrs.
John McNally. Mrs. J. O'Connor. Mrs.
.lames Brine. Miss Nellie Foley, Mis-
Katherine Stapleton, Mis-- Alice

Mary Quigley, tambourine girl.

NOTED EDUCATOR DEAD.

William H. Waddell Leaves Son in

This Town.

William Henry Waddell. a former
resitlent of this t >wn. father of James
S. Waddell of the Mystic Valley Park-
way, and lor half a century promir.e it-

ly identified with the work of educa-
tion in his native province, for fully
half of that time proprietor and princi-
pal of Arnold School" of Halifax.
N. S.. died in Honda on Nov, 17th.
He was the s.m of the Rev, James
Waddell. one of the most devoted men
who ever gave himself to the work of
the Presbyterian church in the mari-
time provinces.
Mr. Waddell is survived by one

daughter an i four sons. For years
his school was attended by the sons of
the bailing families of the provinces.
He was T'i years of age.
The remains were brought to Arling-

ton, where services were held at the
home of his son Hiram on Brattle
avenue Sunday afternoon at 'A o'clock,
conducted by Rev. Mr. Woods of the
Baptist Church. The burial was in

Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Arlington.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The High School pupils held appro-
priate exercises in observance of

Thanksgiving in the Assembly Hall

Wednesday morning. The Girls' Glee
club sang "Oarmena" by Wilson. The
member- of the club are Marjorie
Braddock, Margaret Erskine, Ethel
McEwen, Irene Lord, altos; Marion
Kendall, Wilhelmina Ross, Col
Park. Alice Hodge, Ruth Lit

and Margaret Saltmarsh, so]

and Rhoda Case, Lisa Johnson,
Jones, Frances Gumey, and
Downer, second sopranos.

Mr. William Warner read the

dent'- Thank-giving Proclamation and
the Chorus rendered a selection en-

titled "The Reapers." Miss Dorothy
Kerrison read the Governor's Proclam-
ation.
The School Orche.-tra rendered a

selection. The members of the orches-

tra are Orlo Clark, trombone: Harold
Bugbee, cello; Karl Bean, Lester Davis
and Sally Thompson, first violin-;

Esther Russell and Pheobe May,
second violin.-; Terence Cullen, drum;
Campbell Ross and Remington Clark,

cornets; George Bird, clarinet; and
Roland Murphy, flute. The music was
excellent and under the direction of

Mr. Richard W. Grant, supervisor of

music in the public schools.

BIG FIELD AT < OUNTR\ ( LI B.

The tournament at the Winchester
Country Club vesterday was a medal
play, I c lub. One of the largest fields

of the season contested. The best net
went to P. W. Dunbar with 80, and ho
and E. N. Giles were tied for the best
gross with 90 each.

The results follow

;

P. w Dunbar »0 It) *o
.1 II Hateltine .

led l- sj
V li Saunders 100 l« H
K. N Qlles DO •', Rl
«• Nfilfy 112 2»i »9
II V. rfovey 112 26 SS
1' I. LeWia C". 8 M
P. A. Hendricks t»S 12 M
<;. M Brooks »6 i" 84
K. A. Bradlee tf« 10 86
11 1.. Smith ice. in i*e;

R. S, Dun liar . . »8 1 1 88
K II Mice l ionald l"; 2n K7

K. P, Chase »9 12 t>7

W O'Hara '" h
'

C n Russell MS in SS
A R. Pike

118

21 89
i s. Tenney 11". 26 B9
w U, Harta 100 i" BO
1' T Butfonl l»2 12 90
I M. Smith Ill 20 91
W. D. Richards Ill 22 '.-2

I I. Hunt, .lr 96 -1 9i
P, 1. Hunt

116

22 ^'1

K. E. < lefty I2.'i 80
li p Thomas I2» 26 1"2
II C Buekminster 128 26 102

5 No card.

BUILDING PERMITS.

CHARLES W. KING LEAVES FOR
CUBA.

The following permits have been is-

ueii by the Inspector of Bindings for

the week ending Nov. 2uth.

Herbart E, Butler. 18 Hancock
street: wood frame two family dwell-

j

ing on Hancock street. 26x26x53.
Philip J. Blank, Highland avenue:

wood frame barn on Highland avenue,'
>x:«»x24.
George C. Odgen, 4 Ridgefield road: i

2 two family wood frame dwellings at

No*. 4 and 6 Park avenue, 31x31x40,
j

Andrew Krickson, 53 Loring avenue:
wood frame two family dwelling at No
M Luring avenue, 28x28x44.

A ROL'GH GAME.

Everybody wanted next Friday,
November 28th, to go in to Peopled
Temple, where the Flying Squadron
will attack the forts" of America's
monarch, John Barleycorn. Daniel A.
Poling, Wilbur F. Sheridan and
Charles M. Sheldon will speak. E, < >.

Excell, I). V. Poling and A. W. Roper,
all noted hymn writers, will furnish
music. The first session j s at 2.-'>n

p. m. and the second session at 7. .'in.

Let's have a good representation from
Perkins Chapter and show which side
we are on.

'•Builder of Methodism, Charles
Taylor, Pathfinder of Three Conti-
nents." This is our topic for discus-
sion next Sunday night, Mr. Ralph
Hatch will lend. See if we can't bring
a friend with US, They will be glad
they came. Gome, for a welcome
awaits you.

Editor of the Star:—
Dear Sir: Winchester and Arlington

foot ball game on Thanksgiving Day
certainly was a rough one. Harold
Meyer was badly cut on the eye and
several others were injured, it was a

disgrace to both team-. It also is a

disgrace at the entrance to Manchester
field, mud and slush to get in.

Yours trulv,

John C. Mever.

WIN< HESTER GRANGE MEETING.

Charles Walter King, W. H. S. 1908,

of 38 Salem street, left this week for

Anita, Cuba, where he has recently

purchased a prospective fruit farm.
Mr. King is well known in this town

in athletic circles. When in High
School, he was an all-round athlete,

starring as a pitcher in his senior

year, and also showing exceptional

ability in basketball. For the past

few years he has been connected with

the Reading Y. M. C. A., playing on
their all-star basketball team. The
young man has a host of friends who
wish him success in his new under-

taking.

the Winchester
uular meeting in ,

HAMILTON—STEPHENSON.
(>f interest to many Wincester

friends was the wedding last Friday
afternoon of Miss Helen Claire Steph-
enson, Bister of Barton K. Stephenson
of Walnut street and daughter of the

late Benjamin T. Stephenson, and Mr.

Kenneth Davis Hamilton of Medford.
The ceremony occurred at the home of
the bride's si.-ter, Mrs. William Lloyd

Garrison, Jr., at West Newton, Rev.

J, Edgar Park of the Congregational
church officiating, The ceremony was
private and of a simple nature, the

bride and groom being unattended.
They will make their future home at
( ampello.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Crawford
of Wildwood street returned this week
from a ten days' trip to Philadelphia
and New York.

Tuesday even
Grange held thei

Lyceum Hall. Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Hibbs of Stoneham were present

and both addressed the member.-. Mr.

Hibbs is ma.-ter of the Stoneham
Grange. Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck ad-

dressed those present on "Current

Events." Mr. and Mrs. Fred M.

Symmes were chosen delegates to the

State Grange meeting at Worcester,
December 8th. Mrs. Edward Russell,

lecturer of the local grange will at-

tend. Three new members were voted

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health state that no
cases of contagious diseases have
been reported for the week ending
November 2.')th.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president
of the National Women's Suffrage
Association, will speak at the Arling-
ton Town Hall on December 8, at
8 p. m. All are invited.

Door Mats ! Door Mats

!

ner of Washington i

ing Dole at that poi
Adjourned at 11.05 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen

Another Household Necessity of which a variety of styles and sizes can be found at c ur
store. They kee i the dirt outside where it belongs. Our assortment consists of Cocoa
Brush, Rubber, Wire and Steel PRICES FROM 69c to $1.98

TELEPHONE 636 HERSEY HARDWARE C0.-«*™.»
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WINCHESTER TRUST COJVIPANY
Winchester, Mass.

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $30,000

Safe Deposit Boxes of the most modern construction for rent.

Our Vault is the best and strongest of modern construction, built by

Mosler Safe Company of Boston under the supervision of Benj. F. Trippe,

Engineer.

Call and inspect our accommodations for your valuables which cannot be

replaced it stolen from your home.

DIRECTORS
1 HANK A. CUTTING. Pres

I- HANK L RIFLEY. Vice-Pres.

GEORGE A FERNALD
CHARLES E

JAMKS W. RUSSELL, V:ce-Pres.

KREELAND E. HOVE

Y

FRED L. PATTEE
BARRETT. Treasurer

TO LET
No. <> EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Hath,

Electric Lights and (ias

Rent $23

RECEPTION AT THE HOME
AGEU PEOPLE.

FOR HOLMS STREET THEATRE.

\V. H QORHAM
oci2,tf

At LARAWAY'S OFFICE

TO LET
Washington & Eaton streets, 1 apart-

ment, tile bath, 8 rooms, steam-

beat.

Stores, No. 762 Main street.

Carpenter shop, No. 703 Main street.

THE J. A. LARAWAY
COMPANY

11a* purchased the Richardson house anil will

tear it down, a, i if you want wood delivered

toon and cheap, leave your orders, ocS.tf

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction niton In Modern languages,

Latin and other subjects. Tutoring l"i so

and college examinations. He*1 ui reference*

Air" Iessoin in plauu plajluK l.esolietiitky

technique.. Several veam rein- in Vienna.

Theodore Peet, (Yal I A. M., 3U>> Washington at.

Tel. 842-6. .t.«i.:.t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help rtiriitslieu '">r private families an tcls

Home bilking. OthVe I, iurs 7 a. in. t" 5 n, ni

Mi*. C. a. v. bite, A) Railroad av ..-.'.ut

WANTED.
Ou Deceinlwr 20th an experle I maid foi

general housawt rk In a r»uill> ol three. Uet-

erenee reniiired. Apply at i Itidgewav, I-!.

Win.348 W, I}*

WANTED.
2 maids, "ii for .'eneral housework

second mutdi experienced.
I llti!,'..

While the weather conditions were
riu! idea) fur thr Reception held lust

Friday afternoon th«- atmosphere of
good cheer ami happiness inside

rendered the occasion one of delight

ami satisfaction to the guests who
went from room to room receiving
hearty welcome by the members, all

of whom were in best of health and
spirits.

Ttir serving tables were
i
;•«-- i< !*-< 1

over by Mrs. Anthony Kelley and Mrs,
Freeland Hovey, they were efficiently

aided by .Miss Helen Hall ami the

Misses Barbara ami Rebekah Fernald.
Directors who assisted in rec, ivin „

r

wen- Mrs. Allen Wood, Miss Alice

Svmmes, Mr-. T. E. Thompson ami
Mis. Mott A. Cummings. Many help-

ful gifts of food and money were left

bv thos,. attending. These contribu-
tions ale deeply apprciated by the

recipients. To those who were pre-

vented from attending on accouni of

the inclement weather the Directors
renew the invitation to visit the Home
and they invite cooperation in the

support of this most worthy object.

A maintaining membership may he

secured by the payment of one dollar

a year, or a life membership for $25.

The Treasuer Mr. H. <'. Sanborn will

he glad to receive applications.

SE< OND CONGREGATIONAL
( HI R< H.

t
Rev. W. Fryling, pa.stor. Residence,

501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning worship at 10.30, with ser-

mon by the pastor on a question re-
cently put to him. "What is Good?"

5. S. at 12. John A. McLean, .Supt.

Residence, 51 Forest street.
<

'. E. Meeting at 0.

Evening worship at 7, with sermon
by the pastor on "The Soul's Anchor."
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.4".

Subject: "A Parable of Service."
Matt. Jo; 1-1,;.

CHURCH OE THE EPIPHANY.
1 y.'iO. Sunday School.

11. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer ar.d Ad-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
November -!:». Subject, Ancient and
Modern Necromancy, alias Mesmerism
and Hypnotism, I 'enounced.
Reading room in Lane Block, 13

Church street, open from J to 5 daily.
All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry E. Hodge, pastor, 211 Wash-
ington street. Telephone 123-3.

10.30, Morning worship. Soloist,
Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon:
"The Need of Old Time Religion in

the Modern Home." All seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.
Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Christ Cru-
cified." Mark 15:22-37. Baraca,
brotherhood, Philathea, and other
classes.

6. Young People's Missionary Meet-
ing. Miss May Huston, formerly a
missionary among the Crow Indians,
now New England Secretary of the
Woman's Home Mission Society, will
.speak.

7. Evening worship. Chorus Choir,
Sermon: "The Richest Life."
Tuesday, •'! p. ni. The Woman's

Miss>nna\rv Society. Hostess, Mis.
Willard A. Bradley, 422 Main street.

Leader, Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts.
Subject, "Work Among the Italians."
Wednesday, 7 . 4 ."> p. m. Prayer

Meeting. Subject: "The Meaning of
the Master's Resurrection." l Cor, 15

The noted actress, Margaret Anglin,
presented an artistic revival of Oscar
Wilde's brilliant play, "Lady Winde-
mere's Fan," at the Holhs Street
Theatre on Monday night, before an
audience that packed the spacious
playhouse to its capacity. The en-
gagement is for two weeks only, and
there is every indication that the box
office returns will hreak the present
season'- record-. Miss Anglin has a
(.'Teat opportunity in the Wilde play
to exercise her remarkable talents,
and artistic skill in blending the
serious with the frivolous. In the
role of Mis. Erlynne she runs the Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts will tell

gamut of emotions from grave to gay, of Pilate's report of the Resurrection
of Jesus, a most interesting document.

NEW STORE - NEW GOODS
Courteous Treatment - Highest Quality - I c west Price

Extra Fine C-t 1 1
Granulated OW A Limit / c

Mil 5 lbs. O lh

1 EAS Flavors Z3lh.
PUDIPCTCnQ all flawAre 9Qn lhunuiut i lao, an iiavors, liC ID

wOFFEE Value l\) lb.

UnUlUt uUrrtt, LD, loC

LOWNEY'S cr 1

7

n
BAKER'S COCOA lib Uneeda Biscuit, 4Jc pkg

Van (.amp* or Snider*

SOUPS E 6k

Sv\ t'l'i, < 1 1 .trn\

CORN i 62c
SnultTs or Blur ...iht't

KETCHUP £ 17caJ m mm 1 w II W 1 not, 1 1 U TOMATOES fifr1 u III H 1 U L O U4b

GOLD medal or 6;':,

PILLSBURY S Flour, 89c P,:.„

u\umn ^-Mn
IV BORAX SOUP cake *»u

sliced Peaches, can 10c
Table s.iit, bag 2c
White Rose Toilet Soap, cake 3c
Parlor Matches, hox 3c
Sour Mixed Pickles, hot. 7 12c
Macaroni, package 7c

Choice Seeded Raisins s \-2c

Selected Plain Olives, box he

Nic Nacs or ti. Snaps, lb. he

Lunch or Graham t rackers 8c

Cocoanui or 1m Mars, lb. 10c

Assorted or 5 O'clock l eas 10c

Delicious Fresh, Pure Foods or Money Cheerfully Given Back
GROCERYSTORESCOMPANY

582 Main Street Winchester

w • • «e • w ws w ' v jm, a M iw i/WU 9 UI IT1 \J I

CO-OPERATIVE

Th oso are Timoly Tiom

s

ft»r the Christinas Shopper

Itttston's Complete Linen Store
offers tliv t'ollowinu interesting
Uoliriuy Siiss<'hI ions

THE NEEDLEWORK GUILD <>l

AMERICA.

Ml -I rt

.Villus- \v stur
ii. J7U

This name is now familiar to the

people of Winchester, for a branch of

the larger organization ha- been in ex-

isietice here for six years. The Work
is undenominational ami is carried on

in groups of ten under a director, and
the onlv requirement of each member
is to yjw two new garments or pieces

of linen once a year.

The annual meeting of the Winches-
ter Branch to receive the garments
was held with the President Mrs.

Weeks. Kangeley on November 12.

There were 225 articles contributed
from the seven groups, ami these Were
voted upon ami divided among local

charitable organizations private cases

and two out of town charities.

The business meeting for election of

officers, anil making of plans tor the

coming year will he held early in De-

cember the time and place to be ^iven

in next week's Star. It is hoped that

new groups maj he formed and the

work more widely extended.

from laughter to tear- and from
comedy to the powerful and emotional.
The play itself sparkles with epi-

grams, which abound in every scene.
It is more than a comedy, it is a
drama as well that pictures a remark-
able story of domestic jealousy, ad-
mirably constructed. Miss Anglin is

able to convey all that in an ordinary
artist would lie lost. In "Lady Win-
dermere's Kan"— in the role of the
worldly Mrs, Erlynne— she simply
does on the stage what the brilliant

author had in his mind when he fer-

vidly wrote the lines and painted the
situations. p<> not miss seeing Mar-
iraret Anglin in "Lady Windermere's
h'aii." The engagement will terminate
on Saturday, December 5, Mail or-

ders for seat- will receive prompt
attention.

GUY BATES POST IN "OM Ui, Till".

TEN'TMAKER."

WANTED.
Nmi reliable nutlil lor guiietm liou«ewii I

family ot three. i\ I. H72-W 111 tall nt 11 [1*1(1

WANTED.
Callable maiil foi general Imunewurk, \yy:

11 Warrel, Mrret. '•• -"It

W. H. S. NOTES.

forr erlv of

f Lowell
intedappo

WORK
Woman w, m a like »

cimk uii, I lamnlrei"*, I

ner, MS Mum -ir,'.-'.

WANTED.
rk by 'lav 01 nr. (!•„

Mi k.

Mr. Joseph McCarthy,
the High school and now
Textile school, has been
manager of his class team.

Mr. Safford Phippen is playing full-

back on the Noble ami Greenougn foot-

ball team.
Mr. Elmer Grey of class of mis has

been elected class basket ball captain.

Not in many seasons has our stage
been graced with so attractive and
successful a romantic drama as
"Omar, the Tentmaker," the spectacu-
lar Persian love-play in which Guy
Kates Post will inaugurate a limited

engagement at the Majestic Theatre,
Boston, beginning Monday evening,
November 30th, with bargain matinees
on Wednesday and Saturday.
The play relates the engrossing

love-life of one of the most engaging
characters in the world's history,

(»mar Khayyam, the merry-souled
Persian poet aid mystic of the

eleventh century.
Pictorially, the production estab-

lishes a new standard in scenic em-
bellishment, the many elaborate
scenes having been designed. Es-
pecially beautiful is the rose-bowered
garden shirnmeri,nLr in silver moon-
light that opens the play, while for

realistic detail and picturesque adorn-

ment it is doubtful if the scene repre-

senting the huddled bazaars in the

;
ancient city of Nishapur has ever
been excelled. The company sur-

rounding Mr. Post is of unusual dis-

|

tinction, and players and production
come intact from their last season's

Thursday, 111 to 4. The Woman's
Benevolent Society will sew for the
Red Cross work. Luncheon at 12.15.

Friday, 8 p. m. Gospel Meeting at
the Merrimac Mission, Boston.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, minister. Resi-
dence, lti I.awson road.

Public service of worship at 10.30,
with preaching by the minister. Sub-
ject: "Spiritual Perspective."
Sunday School at 1J m. The regu-

lar lessons will be continued.
Thursday, December •", 8 p. m. The

regular monthly meeting of the offi-

cers and teachers of the Sunday
School in the church parlors will be
held. Plans for the Christmas cele-

bration will be considered,

FIRST CONGREGATION VL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. I'., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-fi.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-
mon subject: "The Use of Public
< (pinion."

lii.no m . Sunday School

Stitched

inn-

EMBROIDERIES

/IS-Piece ( ross-Stitc

1 1 .uuchcon Set , with i

Jterial to finish

.Stamped Novelties to

ll mbroider Hnndkcr-

f
chief, Glove. Jewel,
\Sachct, Ni ctlle CASKS

LINENS

HANDKERCH'ES

DRESS .V WAIST
PATTERNS

lit. to .{.-m

Hnnd-embroid, red Madi irn Sets 35.25 to $65.00
. I Embroidered and Initial Hnnd-

I kerchief

|

Wid
I

•h i-j'j. I., a.oo

igns

and

iriet \ of itttritctivc d,

s, hollj batiste,

chiffon voile

Hnnd-embroidered waist pattern

8 1 .00 io

7." niul

2.00
3.00

NOVELTIES IN 1,1 KST TOWELS ..'.'.r. SOe, 7."

T. D.Whitney & Co.
37-:.M> Temple IMnre, 25 Went Street • . . Boston. Mobs.

the Governor and commander-in-

chief and shall decide upon a sum that

shall be at least sufficient to cover ail

expenses of lighting, heating, guard-

ing and cleaning the armory.

W. C. T. I . NOTES.

Miss Anna A Cordon who. since the
death of Mrs. I.. M. \. Stevens, has
1 n acting president of the National
W. c. T. C. was elected president of

7.00 p. m. Evening worship. Topic sum when decided upon must lie paid that organization for the coming year
at the recent Atlanta convention.

The

of discourse: "Cod's Invitations.

Mr. Bellis will sing during the even-
ing.

Tuesday, 10,00 a. m. until 4.00 p. m.
The ladies will sew in the vestry for

the Red Cross.
Tuesday, 3.00 p. m. The Foreign

Auxiliary will hold its Annual Meet-
ing with Mrs. Joshua Coit, 1

•"> Hillside

avenue.
Wednesday, 7.4." p. m. Prayer

Meeting. Subject: "A Parable of Ser-

vice." Matt. 20:1-16, The call to

work. Halfway Christians who re-

fuse responsibility. The recognition

and reward of service.

Thursday, 7,:;ti p. m. Chorus Re-
hearsal.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor.

in advance to the military custodian

of the armory.

The words "public purposes" for

which the armory may be used, the

act defines as follow.-: as covering

an examination by the State Civil

Service Commission; a meeting of a

Board of Tiade, Chamber of Com-

merce and an occupational organiza-

tion; a meeting to raise funds for

any non-sectarian, charitable and

educational purpose; a meeting to

raise funds for a benefit association

of policemen and firemen; a political

meeting or rally of a political or

municipal party conducted by a duly

constituted local committee, but no

W ANTED A PARTNER.
pari, it « anted. « u I

<
|l,«3

nink route in W in,'in'Mr,
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uiulerstawir I kkre|»lng, Owner
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n nee, I tyy\\ .
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Ai|,|ie«» Ii} letter
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triumphant run on Broadway. At the

The High School Recorder has offered Wednesday and Saturday matinees

two prizes for the best Christmas the best seats at $1.00, and good or-

stories. The first prize is three dollars chestra seats may be obtained even-

and the second two dollars. ings for $1.00,

The High School football game.
which was to be played Saturday, was CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

FOR SALE in Peading
7 Acre* and 70 Apple 1 rees bearing, i Hen
Houses Small J-rooro House. H\e minutes
trom cars,

ALSO
S I -J Acres, ft room House and Hen Utilise,

some Fruit. I* minutes from electrics m
Reading, Appt) to

J. "W. CnEAMEn
Tel. Winchester imvai.4t

ailed oil' ow ing to the condition of the

field.

'1 he class of 1916 girls' basket ball

team held their first practise in the

gymnasium on Monday afternoon.

NOVEMBER RECIT VL.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Kinnemore party to have the use of the armory
Supt. Cordial invitation given men more thatl Uvk.e in tne same year .

to join the Men's ( lass.

<; p. m. Epworth League.
7 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon bv the pastor.

Wednesday evening at 7.45. Prayer
Meeting.

Friday, 8 p. m. Quarterly Confer-

ence.

The Nov em
pujiils of M rs

held at hel-

ier Recital given
Annie Soule Lew
home. 1 Maxwel

APPLES FOR SALE.
A-l Bnliltslu apples S2.00 pel baire : S-> .'.

Cents a bunbel, it Winn Kami. Tel. 4s4\V.

WUelierter novaj.tl

TO LET.
Furnlsheil r n, large and pleasant aitli

fire place Hnu«e i leru in »»*ry way L«vate»l
oneaslsldeol toarn,very convenient to in lis

ami electric.. Meal* run tu- obtained next
bouse il desired, Addrens s. T. star ottlee,

l.«

TO LET.
West Side Iparttnent ol fl r«>.,nis; rurntsbe«l

or uufurnlstieu, bi>l »n'er heat, Kent m il rn
ate Appl> at .ii Wlldw I strei i. lei. Win-
7i» I. ' awytU.tl _

TO RENT.
1-3 of double bouse, >.•• VI Parkway . '1 rooms

a, i, I bath, open plumbing. Tile ontli ru>m.
Furnace beat. I3.V00 per nth. AppO In W
Cutting nrwi. l.-i Win. 147-8. -••1'+.'

I

by the
i- was

1 road.

Winche-t.r. Saturday, November -1st

at 3.30.

The Mothers were the guests and

all expressed great pleasure an 1 profit

gained from the excellently rendered

program which was followed by a

social time ami refreshments. Those

taking part were: Dan Beggs, Jr..

Eilen Anderson, Ruth Peterson, olive

Roberts. Ariel Carpenter. Doris Mean
(iirvan Skillings. Marian Winn,
Patterson 1 lorothv Riddl
Mabel Beggs. AnnaMatson, Ralph Ham-
mond, Ella Peterson. Georgiana Craw-
ford. Esther McCarthy and George
Stearns.

Evelyn
Ruth Win n,

"Made in America" is good, but

"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

There is not time during which our

thoughts turn so naturally to old New
England country days and ways as in

the late fall, and a typically New Eng-
gland drama i* to be the offering for

the next week at the Castle Square
Theatre. "A Midnight Bell" has for

its plot a robbery in a small town of

which the "squire" is wrongly sus-

pected. To save him. a young nephew
takes the blame on his own shoulders,

but is saved largely through the loyalty

of a village school mistress whom he
loves, and also by a sensational inci-

dent in which the village belfry figures.

Mr. Hoyt'splayis full of country at-

mosphere. We see the busy bodies of

the sewing circle, the rivals in the vil-

lage choir, the merry boys an I girls

tohoganning and sliding. And the plot

of "A Midnight Bell" N as clean and
wholesome and true as the atmosphere.

Miss Marv Young will play the part

of Norah Fairford. the pretty school

mistres-. with all the favorites of the
( 'raig Players in support.
An interesting feature of next week

i- the innovation of Hargain Matinees
every Monday, with all seats 1" and
25 ct'nts.

WIDER USE OF ARMORIES

eresl l*al k i u
4s-

AI TO FOR HIRE.
iUy, « "Ii I'luT-

ll. Mnrsh, II !i-

IV1. Winrhester
.,, UO.tl

I for hire In the hour
aU>r. K,, terms ipph ti

WINCHESTER MOTHERS'
< i UTON.

\s<o-

w. ibestv

1(>U RENT.
Tot p.>rt ol

furi.i lull se
beautifully i<

essential. T, t w

TO
n itA ti iff r'.'i

als , a 4 r u ti c a i

pl\ t -I. K. Cassldi
ailester Tc. (>?.'•• M.

t,' t »o ailults
bouse, »u','|

lietit v»"l
, 11 .

LET.
uitli a

a ninilerti.

,ng (Hirel, .

, |g 1 i':ire

noani

mprost nt*.
•i,(lie Ititproireluetits, A|>-

Z>\ S <niit„ii street . W.i.
noUTU*

[HATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

AI TO TO LET.
Ca<li:«c Touring Car tn let hy the hour or

lay Kate f ! 50 m $- ner hour. Walter H
Dotten, 12 Atben .treet. Winchester. TeL

Wednesday, Dec 2nd. at 3 o'clock

Hijjh Sceool'Library, Annua! Sale.

Cake, candy, toys, games, fancy

articles, dolls, also second hate! sL.ates

or am other white elephant can be left

at the High School Wednesday morn«
in

J. J. M Adams, first cla = s paper

hanger. Ceilii gs whitened. Orders

taken at Central Hardware Store.

, Phone ;j27 and I will call. r.oC.tf

A more extended use of the State

armories is to be allowed in the fu-

ture as the adjutant general of the

Commonwealth is making provisions

to comply with the new act of the

Legislature that allows for a greater

use of armories for "public purposes"

than ha- heretofore been possible.

It is recognized in this new act that

'he main purpose of an armory is for

mi itary use and every other purpose

is to be secondary in character. Any
letting of the armories is to be in a

way that will not interfere with its

military use.

While the commander-in-chief ar-

ranges the term-, according to the

provision of the new act. this duty

will really devolve upon his military

advi-or. the adjutant general, for. of

course, the Governor will have too

many other matter- in hand to give

this, what mit'ht be considered a min-

or detail, his persoi a! attention.

A.l applications for uses of armo-

ries, must be made to the military

custodian of the building ar.d after

approved by him must be forwarded

to the military authorities at the

State House. The compensation has

rot actually been fixed as yet, but

the act provides that the Armory

Commission -hail decide this point

.subject, of course, to the approval of

Notary Public

Justice the Peace

THK<>. I'. WILSON
Mr. Vernon Street

The campaign by which Washington
became a prohibition state was ex-
tremely arduous. The anti-prohibi-
tion forces everywhere waged a most
strenuous tight. sen ling letters in

favor of license to every registered
voter in Seattle, buying up all the bill-

board space in the city, ami trying in

I

every wa\ to defeat the prohibition
forces.

|
The friends of temperance were in-

defatigable. Speakers were employed
to give temperance addresses in all

parts of the state. In Seattle a thou-
sand small bill boards, set up on private
property, did effective work, in spite
of the fact that the "wets'' gave a
dollar to any boy who would make way
with one. "Vote for State Prohibition
No. 3" shone against the sky at night in

hurtling electric character-. even
though the motor controlling the sign
had to be kept under lock and key. A
procession of ten thousand people
marched through the streets. Meet-
ings were held every where. The vot-
ing places were closely watched.

. Children were on hand with their rally
1 cries and wore tags on which was
printed "Vote for me."

So prohibition won in Washington by
' a majority of 15,000.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 4'JJ-M.

Aug. 2Htf

"Made in America" is good, but
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

Commonwealth of Massdctusttts.

! Middlesex, s«.

PROBATE « OURT.
the hcira-at law, next of kin. mi 1 all other,

arsons interested in the estate of Waltav A.

Lovcrinir, Lit.- -if Rurbnnk, in the County of

bos Angela and State ! California, de-
ceased.
Whereas, a petition baa been presented to

I Court, by Ralph Owen Church, with eer.
purta>rting to lie

I t< stain, nt "f sun!

te thereof in said St
authei tieit -I. refrm
ol his death, said
aid i ounts "f Middl
rna> o|H*mte, and pn

f .:ii,| will my li«- fifed

Retriatr) <.f Pr'*at« "f •

i.f the
<!» c ns'-'l, and
t. i.f I alitor.

I tiny Unit at
deceased had
x , on wh i<*h

Mm/ that the
d

od County of

Mild i

topy
in th.

Middlesex, and letters "f administration with
the will annexed thereon granted to Alexander
T Walk, r Woburn, in said < ounty ol

without giving sureties on to- Ikio.i.

You are herebj cited to appear »' a Probata
airt, t*> i»- held at Cambridge, in said County

lesex, '.n the thirtieth day of Ocemb-r,
Ii. 1914, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
how cause, if any you [.ave, why the sarno

,1 I I..- iTiint..-i|.

nd *«td petitioner i- hereby directed to

public notice thereof, by publishing thii

lion one" in esieh week, for three sucees-
weeks in th.- Winchester Star, a n.-'.'. 1-

blished ir, Winchester, th.- fir.t publl-
atthirty -I;

Witness, Charles
Judge of sai-l Co
of November in t

hundred ami

least, before sai-l

Mrlntire, •>•. Kir-t.

,th day
nd nmi!

W I- ROGERS, Register
D027,d*t,U
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A I \\ KM 1 DOLL \K BILL

Tommy Bat In the corner of the

kitchen, hii feet stretched out or* a

chair iri front of him. He was munch-

ing candy ar,.l reading a novel. Hii

mother stood at the sink washing

di.shes. Tommy did not notice the

tired look on her face ir see that her

Lack stoopped and her feet dragged.

Mrs. Crave* had been left a widow

with Tommy and his two younger sis-

tors to support. The little girls went

to school. Tommy ran errands at a

grocery store and earned six dollars

a week.

"It's a lot o' money, ain't it?" ex-

claimed seven-year old Susie. "You'll

be rich pretty soon, won't you?
- '

"Reckon I will," returned Tommy,
who was fifteen and felt himself quite

old, now that he was earning money.

But Tommy was far from rich; in-

deed, he would never become rich at

the rate he was spending his money.

His mother was weak and indulgent

end allowed him to use it as he chose,

aside from the small amount he paid

Into the family expenses. He smoked
and ate candy—that was his special

delight. He went off with the hoys

to have a good time and he treated,

like the rest. Long before Saturday

nights came his money was gone.

"You oughter make that boy help

more," criticised Mrs. Cotter. 'He's

a -wast in' of his money."
I5ut Mrs. Graves only smiled.

"He's nothing but a boy," she an-

Bwered; "he's got to have his good
times.'*

"Well. I sh'd think you oughter

have some good times, too," insisted

Mrs. ( otter. "You're wearin' your

life out workin' for them children—

and no thanks for it, either."

"I've got my p, 1 times. Young
folks has got to have a chance," re-

turned Mrs. Graves.

"Young folks, fiddle-sticks:" cried

Mrs. Cotter, quite out of patience.

''That boy's big enough to see how
things is goin'."

But things went on just the same
in the little house, the mother plod-

ding and trying to make both ends
meet, wearing herself for her child-

ren, just as moth*

ing that she was r

—and Tommy did i

ra will, r.ot know-

taking them selfiih

lot see.

•I like to help her SO she'llcheerily:

keep we'.!."

And Tommy began to think.

"1 ain't a-coming home to supper, When Tom reached home he found

mother," said Tommy one day; "the his mother sitting by the dim kitchen

..tote's shut down this afternoon, and lamp, sewing. How pale and thin

she looked! There were dark linesJim Bailey and nie's gain' fishin', then

I'm point' home to supper with Jim."

"All right, my boy," answered his

mother, kindly; "have a good time."

"I'll bring home some fish, mother,

you bet!" shouted Tom, as he started

off.

Tommy and Jim went to the river

on that glorious July afternoon. The

sun wa3 hot, but there was a cool

breeze from the water It was a re-

lief from the close store and the stif-

ling streets of the town. But the fish

would not bite. When they returned

at sundown they had but three small

ones.

"I'm awful sorry!" sighed Jim;

"mother will be so disappointed—

I

hate to disappoint mother, she lots on

things so."

Tommy did not quite understand.

Mrs. Bailey met them at the door,

smiling brightly. Tommy thought

she was very beautiful as she stood

there with ro*y cheeks and laughing

eyes.

"How pretty your mother is " he

said to Jim, as they washed up ready

for supper.

"Yes, mother's a dandy!'' returned

Jim. proudly.

The house in which Jim Bailey lived

was small, but it was neat and tidy.

Then- was an air of daintiness and

artistic beauty about it, a homines3

that was better than wealth. The table how fine she looks."

under her eyes. He had never noticed

it before. She seemed ill. He looked

about the room that was cheerless

and empty, and he pondered.

"What makes you work so late,

mother?" he blurted.

"I must,'' she answered wearily. "I

haven't time for mending in the day

time."

Stranire he had never noticed before

how sick she looked. "Wonder if the

country would make her well and
happy like Mrs. Bailey!" he thought.

"Why don't you go to the country,

where Jim Bailey's mother went?"

he asked suddenly; "'twould make you
well, like her."

His mother looked up with a gleam

of surprise in her eyes.

"I can't, child," she answered. "I

never could afford it. Twouid take

a heap of money."

"How much?" queried Tommy,
who was quite in earnest. He was
contrasting his mother's haggard look I'ineville," he announced to the ticket

with Mrs. Bailey's fresh, beaming agent, with head erect and glistening

face. ' eye. He had never felt SO much like

I don't know," answered his a man in all his life,

mother, "more'n I've got, anyhow. There was still a little money left,

Such things ain't for poor folks like and Tommy bought a suitcase like the

WILBl R THEATRE.

There is one dramatic company play-
ing in Boston this season that has an
unusually notable galaxv of veteran
Stage arti-ts. This i- "The Road to

Happiness," William Hodge's big plaj

-uccees which is now in its fourth
month at the Wilbur Theatre there.

As the play comprises so man) quaint
character bits, Mr. Hodge found it

essential to secure a number of old-

time actors and actresses thoroughly
expert in character impersonations.
1 la Vernon, who plays Jim's mother,
made her footlight debut fifty-seven
years ago in the historic old Boston
Theatre. Azack Evans, who i- the kind-
ly old Farmer I'hil in Hodge'- drama,
supported Mary Anderson when she
made her first appearance on any stage
as Shakespeare s Juliet. Edwin Melvin,
the droll, tobacco-chewing ",ledge",
was a member of the same San Fran-

not give it to her so— she would never «sco company in which were at the

, . , ... ., i same time James <• Nelll, Joseph
take it. so he waited impatiently for r,nsnu. r William A. Brady and David
morning to come. Belasco. Marie Haynea is a graduate

All night Tommy dreamed of green of the celebrated Woods' Theatre Stock

fields and running brook, and of his anii f"r "lan > >'?»ra a n ''u"* emo-
tional actress starring on the Ameri-
can stage. Howard Morgan Taylor
Carroll and Scott Cooper have also" all

enjoyed illustrious careers. These
veterans furnish much enjoyable char-
acter comedy, while the girlish grace
and charm of Gertrude Hitz anil Hazel
Sexton irradiate sunshine all over the
love scenes of the i>lav.

a breath of air. Tommy had not

counted his money for a week. He had

been too busy. He came home flushed

and excited, for his pockets were full.

He hail carried a suitcase two blocks

and the man had given him fifty

cent-, then he had helped the men at

the station with the trucks and had

earned another fifty cents and just

as he was starting for home a lady

asked him to carry her little girl out

to the car and had given him a quar-

ter. He must count his money. How
it rattled!—the dimes, the nickels, the

quarters and the fifty cent pieces. He
was afraid his mother mipht hear.

Twenty-five dollars and fifty cents!

What a fortune! His mother could

have her vacation,, sure! But he must

NEW

mother sitting beneath shady trees,

the tired look gone out of her eyes.

In the morning he went to the bank

and got a brand new twenty dollar

bill. How crisp it felt in his fingers!

Then he went to the station.

"I want a round-trip ticket for

TOO MANY COMMISSIONS.

"But the Baileys ain't rich, mother,"

persisted Tommy, "an' she went and

stayed a month. You ought to see

a clean cloth and blue

looked cool and invit-

was laid with

china, and it

ing.

During the meal Mrs. Bailey told

of her visit to the country, where she

bad been spending a month, anil

where she bad regained health and

strength.

"It did me a world of good," she

asserted. "1 feel like a new creature."

Tommy noticed with surprise that

Jim helped his mother clear away the

table and that he wipped the dishes

for her—there were no sisters.

"It helps mother," Jim explained

QUICK HEAT
FOR THAT CHILLY ROOM

A GAS ROOM HEATER
WILL OO THE TRICK

WE HAVE THEIVI
All Sizes All Prices

Logs
FMain Heelers

Gas Steam Radiators
Cheery Open Fireplaces

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

Overland 1075
All that money can buy
Nor man could want

Overland Model 80

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

SUNSHINE HOME COOKING
Home IVIflde Bread, Cake and Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

.134 Main Stree

"It's no use talking, child," sighed

his mother. "I couldn't tro anyhow."

Tommy crawled into bed but h<i

could not forget tin- tired look in

his mother's face. Had he l>cen blind

that he had not seen it before? He
was not really selfish, and now that

he was aroused he could not rest. He
would ask Mrs. Bailey; perhaps it

didn't cost so very much, after all.

Five dollars a week, Mrs. Bailey

told him; that was twenty dollars a

month. It did seem an impossible

sum, but nothing less than a month
would do.

Tommy thought about it every day.

"I'm earning six dollars a week,"

he soliloquized, "and I spend it all,

just for myself, 'cept the dollar I chip

in for the house, an' that ain't much

—

why couldn't I save the money ? By
jolly! I'll do it."

And he began to save that very day.

He walked home richt by the store

on the corner without buying his

favorite cigar—and he had said so

many times that he could not get

along without his ci^ar!

"Five cents saved!" he chuckled.
" 'Penny saved's two pennies

earned,' the saying is," and when he

reached home he put ten cents in a

little tin box on the corner of his

shelf—that was the beginning, but he

said nothing.

After supper he went out to meet
the boys.

"Come on, Tom!" they shouted,

we're going to the circus."

"All right!" answered Tom, feeling

quite elated, and they started off

laughing.

Suddenly Tommy stopped. Twenty-
five cents for admission, then he'd

have to treat if the other fellows did,

to even up; that would be another

quarter—fifty cents!—the tin box

—

and his mother's face!

"I ain't a-going, feWers," he an-

nounced, "I've got to go back."

"Aw, now!" they cried, "what's

up?"
"I can't go," he answered stoutly,

with a new look in his eyes.

"Come now, don't spoil our fun,"

they begged, but he was striding off

down the street toward home.
With a twinkle in his eye Tommy

opened the box and put in a dollar.

He sat down by the kitchen lamp
and read a story with a happy feeling

at his heart. He sometimes glanced

at his mother out of the corner of his

I

eye and grinned.

Won't she be surprised, though?"
he chuckled.

The next day Tom passed the candy

!
store. That was a temptation, but he

was firm. He walked bravely by with

his face turned the other way. It

was getting exciting, this saving of

money. The boy's character was de-

veloping fast.

Each ii it: ht Tommy counted tho

money in his bank, but at the end of

two weeks there were only three dol-

. lars and fifty cents.

Tommy whistled.

"My!" he exclaimed, "it didn't

i

count up awful fast— it'll take a
1 mighty long time to make it twenty
dollars. Wonder if I couldn't get an
extra job! I've got my evenings and
Thursday afternoons. By jmiminy!

|
I'm going to try. Wonder who wants
a boy!"

It wasn't long before Tom found a

man who reeded a boy to mow his

lawn and weed his flower beds once
a week. That took Thursday after-

noons and brought in fifty cents a
week for the tin box. In the even-

I

ings Tommy sometimes held a horse,

: sometimes he waited around the sta-

i
lion to carry a valise or to show the

,

way to a stranger, so many an extra

i
quarter and dime went into the treas-

I ury.

Tel. 12 4 it was thi Idle of August, the

oeticets - 1 'lays were he; and sultry, with hardlv

The suggestions made by Repre
sentative-elect Alvin E. Bliss at the
recent meeting of the Deliberative
Assembly, regarding the probable
wisdom of a consolidation of state
commissions of various sorts, and the
elimination of others of doubtful use-
fulness, are worthy of serious con-
sideration.. These suggestions are in

fact something that ought quickly to
lead up to »ome very active and vital

reforms.
Commissions, paid and unpaid, are!

without doubt good things in many
instances, but perhaps the great ma-
jority of people will agree that there
are altogether too many of them and
that more things are being "commis-
sioned" than really require that form
of control.

The difficulty will be naturally to
get people to agree upon the particu-
lar kinds of commissions which can
be done away with without harm. For
all of these commissions have come
into being because of the demands of
some interested persons.
The suggestion of a reduction of

the number of commissions by the
combination of the duties and labors

and he held up the twenty-
1 of several under one management, and
the reduction of the number of useless
and expensive commissioners and
office forces would not only cut the
expenses of government but in the
end would undoubtedly do away with
a good deal of our over government.

—

[Maiden Free Press.

one he carried yesterday for a lady

who wore a silk coat and looked as

though she were rich. He wanted his

mother to look stylish when she trav-

elled.

Beaming and happy Tommy rushed

into the kitchen where his mother was
washing.

The hot steam from the suds filled

the room. Her face was bushed and

she wiped the perspiration from her

foiehead with her apron.

"You are going to I'ineville, moth-

er!" shouted Tommy, waving his hat.

"You're going to stay a month, like

Mrs. Bailey."
• What., what do you mean, child?"

asked his mother. "What's got into

you?"
"'I mean you're going, mother,

sure!"

dollar bill and the ticket; then he

produced the suitcase.

"See here!" he cried triumphantly;

"now ain't you going?"

The poor woman took her hands

from the suds and sat down in a chair

quite overcome.

"Where did you get it?" she gasped.

"Earned it mother, and saved it,"

answered the boy proudly; "and it's There is no more healthy sign of

for you to go to the country and get the times than that which comes from
.. „ many of the southern newspapers con-

well.
I demning the policy of President Wil-

"But, Tommy—how could you save SOn on segregating the Negro em-
so much?"

|

ployees of the government. It would

"Candy and cigars!" he announced I

seem therefore that the President

laconically, "and lots o' other things

and extra jobs—an' I'm going to keep

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies end

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gais for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

THE PRESIDENT AND
PREJUDICE.

RACE

Completely Equipped
f. O. b. Toledo

on, 'coz it's lot's more fun and more
like a man."

"Hut I can't take your money, my
son."

"It's all yours, mother, every cent

— I shouldn't a had it if it hadn't been

for you—it's all extra—besides, the

ticket's bought and you've got to go."

"Put, Tommy, how can I?" still ob-

jected his mother; "there's the child-

ren. How could you ever get along

without me?"
"Susie's going to Mrs. Bailey's" an-

swered Tommy, as his latest triumph,

'"coz she said so, and Xan an' me can

pull on together all right. You're to

start tomorrow morning, now get

ready."

"You blessed boy! It's just what
I've been longing for!" exclaimed Mrs.

Craves, kissing him, the color already

coming to her sunken cheeks.—Bos-

ton Record.

seem
I does not even represent the modern
I progressive South, but the south of
the reconstruction period with its nar-
row racial prejudices. Even Col. Wat-

j

terson of the Louisville Journal, who
I has become friendly with the Presi-
dent again censures his action severe-

I ly. The Lexington Herald says most
pertinently:

i "We are distressed that the presi-
dent has allied himself with those
who believe in the perpetuation of

j

race prejudice and justify race pas-
: sion ... It is but a sU'p in descent
! from the position taken by those pub-
1 lie officials in Washington who segre-
gate one race to the public official in

a southern state who advocates lynch
law."— [Melrose News.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

UuGiucss ifarts

PENDUIXM SWUNG TOO FAR.

People are still talking of the re-
-ult of the election and many be-
lieve that back of all of the more
apparent causes for a change was the
reaction from the wild radicalism that
has been sweeping the country. The
pendulum had swung too far that way
and it had to come back. Legislator-,
for a while at least will not find it

<iuite so popular to vote for every bill
presented that takes a whack at the
business man or the man who through
thrift and good management has ac-

;

quired a competency. The voters have
directed that honest, decent business
must be let alone and not surrounded
with dread uncertainty. Then' are
two elements in every country regard-
less of party designations. '

Radical-
ism had -wept over thi- country to a
dangerous pass. A radical theorist

j

with the impractical ideas of a class
room leading an obedient Congress
went too far with the American people
as the result has shown.— [Melrose
News.

$100 Reward, $100
The reader! of this paper will he I

pleased to learn that there is at least one
jCreaded disease that science has been

able to cure In all Its stages, ami that ia
i atarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure l< *he only
positive mm n>>w known to the medical I

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional I

disease, requires a constitutional treat-

[

n. it. Hall's f'atarrli Cure i.f taken In- I

t malty, nctlns directly upon the blood
i nd mucous surfaces of the system, there-
l.y destroying tho foundation of the dls«
i lse, nnd g.ving tho pate nt strength by
I uilding up tho constitution and assisting
i at'ire In doing Its work. T! •• pr^prl. tors
l ive fo much faith In lis ruratlvo pow-
• rs that they off.-r One Hundred Dollars
f r r.ny rase that It fi'.s t j c ure. Bend
f r r-t of testimonials.
» Ad tress F. 3. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold hv nil DrUrTfTtsfa, 7' -.

Take Hall'h Family rill I
' r coDHtlpatloa.

FLORAL ORDERS OUR PLEASURE

We tastefully design and irrange

Bouquets or Floral Pieces for all

occasions on very short notice.

OUR BLOSSOMS ARE ALWAYS
FRESH AND PERFECT

We execute orders for all wedding;
and reception decorations

with promptness, at

ARNOLD the FLORIST

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

WINC™
. E
FL5EL P

ST0RE Hack, Livery, Boarding

Florist
ctn II OW I !<S PO I I I D I I A NTS
Special Attention t<> hunersl Designs

Telephone * -onnection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
— iiti.tr

THOMAS

AND EXPRESS.
Haln.l Hay and Straw For Hale,
rablet and Chair* To l,etfor a i .,-caslooa

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
gVTelepl ' ConnectionQUICLEY

llinster. Contractor and Ston. Mm, OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINt

In Artificial Storm. Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Oritewajs, Curbing, Stspt, Eli

.rs for Cellar*, Star
boi

•>». Factorial and Way
>e».

-ESTIMATES FUKNI8HED-

OVF.R 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

U24-V

Trade Marks
Design*

Copyrights 4c.
Atttik sending a "ketch HT,d description mar

qulckty ascertain our opini' ri fr^o wnettief
inrentmn is prohal If patenla '»» Cnmmrjnlca-
tloniBtnctlrc-ii.fldeiitlal. HAN0230K on I'ateuta
a^TiT free, eldest ft,rencf for aeeuniiff^aienti.
Patent* •o- i tnruuiih Mnnn * Co. recelTa

tjv.-i'W ri'-ti • ,f h n't O.Hr^e. in the

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 I.IhhmmmI Ave. Winchester

I elephone ttS-W

,8, k Bro.

Scicniific American.
^ j..tn 4. M , -7 ntrifstrstpfl wpcklt*. T.RT.*p«f elr*

iyiuNN s co:-~ nsw Yprit
Subscribe (or the STAR

House Painters and
Decorators

Kahcmir.ing. Graining, Glazing and

Papa; hanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An c-stlmate on your work will not

hurt us. and it may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
K-t-e.iy
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MAKECHNIE PUPILS' RECITAL. VALUE OF MEDICAL CORPS.

ONE ADVANTAGE—an important

one— of tin- store, is that you may
come here 'it Thanksgiving— or at

any tim<— and find full and fresh

assortment!! <>t' just t r • «- linens you

require,

Thus, now, when special and extra

size tablecloths are apt to be required,

tin-, i- the l"i_'ic.-il place t<> buy them.

Irish, Scotch, German, and Austrian

fine table damasks : napkins to match.

Prices on cloths, ?4.00 to $^.5.00—
no advance on account <>! the war.

SI AIII S « BNTKHPIE< Ks
Til AY I LOTUS I I Nl II NETS
APRON* WHITE LINENS
SHEETS BLANKETS

T. J>. Whitney & Co.
37-39 Temple Place, 85 Weil Street

Of
Special Interest

IRISH NAPKINS
Priced .*

4
>

at 6. dozen

Just twent) -five

1 1 i H t » DAMASK
SCALLOPED CLOTHS

$12.00

Value

The twelfth anr.ua! recital of the

Makechnie Violin School of 30 Hunt-
intrton avenue. Boston, drew a large

\ and very enthusiastic audience from
even- part of Greater Boston to Ford
Hall last Tuesday evening, November
IT. Both the main floor arid the iral-

Japanese Among I ir-t to Recognize

Its Worth.

«J. C. ADAMS
The Japanese were anions the first

to recognize the true value of an array
medical corps. Recording to Ur. Loui»
Livingstone teaman, of Sew York. In

leries were well filled, and there were a vommnnicatlon to the National Geo-

many demonstrations of interest and K»pnie Society, at Washington, D. t

approbation a- the program proci ede

ItoHton, Mass.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

'the orchestra, whose work holds

an important place in the scheme of

the school, had been augmented by the

presence of several well known pro-

fessional musicians and, under Mr.
Makechnie's conducting, it made an
excellent impression by rea-on of the

spirit and sustained quality of its

performance. Both the opening and
closing orchestral selection* were
from the same composer; at the out-

-et, Fulton's State Line March, Bridal

Rose Waltz and the Queen of the
North Overture; for the conclusion,

the Eventide Reverie and the Dictator
March.

After the first orchestral suite Mr.
Makechnie .-poke briefly of the con-

ditions under which the young soloists

have been prepared through a com-
bination of class instruction and pri-

vate lessons by means of which it is

sought to give them sound technique,
accuracy of intonation and a fine qual-

ity of tone. In train of his exposition

special interest attached to a char-

acteristic class exercise, a March by
Mclntire, rendered by five little boys:

lit. Seaman bas made a world wide
study of coDtageous and epidemic dis-

ease* Me was wit ti tiie second, I nperial
\imi> < f .Japan at the front in Man-
churia, and is the author of mauj well
knownmedical books and papers.

''The .lapa' e*e medical officer i>
j

omnipresent.'" be »a\s. "You will
rind him in countless places where in

an Ameiican on British army be bat
no place. Iu the Russian-Japanese
wi.r, he a> much in the front a«
in the rear He »a> with the first

s Tee a of -cuts with his microscope
and chemicals, testing and labeling
well< »u the army to follow should
dunk do contaminated water. When
t be scouts reached a town be Immedi-
ately instituted a (borough exarnina
Hon of .Is sanitary condition, and it

contagion or infection was found be
ijuaraut ined a n

1 plactd a guard :

around the dangerous district Notice*
j

were posted, -o the approacniug
column was warned, and no soldiers
were billeted where danger existed.
Microscopic blood tests were made in

al it-vei ,-ases and bacterioloijical ex
pens, fully equipped, formed part of
the staff ot every divisional bead-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

make a spirally of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds iu season

CREAM AND MILK
333 TVIAIPJ 8TIIEET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

tation and the hum! ec
tails ot persona hygiene
to eat, and w hen not t

and even to the d i reel

aiio one de-
i o w *

i i
• o< • k .

< 1 1 ilk. In bat be.
in of the paring

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Coods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

We supply motor truck service for moving;. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire- proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your

door to the different railroad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester
«« 35 "

Clement Adrian, Charles Bowlby,
Floyd Drake, Newman Floyd and Earl ,iu *

r
,
.

er*'
„ , „. ,

,.

Mvers
Ihe medical officer was also found

'

The' solo number- brought forth " °»m P- lecturing th.- men on sanl-

many expressions of pleasure from
the "audience. f or the success of

the-e nurnbers much credit was due to

the accompanist, Mi-< Adelaide Proc-

tor, of Arlington. The following ap-

peared: Charles McC'afTray (Somer-
ville), m Roeckel's "In the Swing";
Winthrop Whittaker (Newton High-
lands), Lemaire's "Passe-Pied"; Mu-
riel MacDonald (Cambridge), Dancla's
Rondo; Louise Hamilton (West
Somerville), Schmidt's Cavatine; Al-

len Newton (West Somerville), Stand-
chen—Wurmb and Bacarolle—Offeti-

'iach; horis Keddy (West Somerville),

-
| IS. II

Carnival of Venice— Weiss; James
Armstrong (Newton Highlands), Con-
certo, op, 13— Seitz; Carl Goodman
( Somerville I, Meditation from Thais

—

Massenet.

0Pt9.t«
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W. C. T. I . NOTES.

Temperance workers are relying

more and more llp'»n bill posting as

an effective agency in lorwarding their

I

cause The laige piint of the poster

<

catehe* the eye The facts stited

start one thinking. 1'bey say them-
selves over aud over in the brain, and
soon are safely stowed away in I lie

! memory, t h i

I helpful i n tl ue in <

Tbe yonng people of raliforn'a ap

|

preciate these facts. Their state vires

nn tbe question oi state w de prohlbi

tion on the third o( next mon h. The

Christian Endeavoiers have been rais-

ing money fot poster*., and a e putting

and cleansing of the finger nails to

pi event dangei Ironi bacteria, It was
tbe rule of tbe Japanese surgeons at

the front to do liltle or m> opetating
except incases of extreme emergency
or wheie bemorrbage threatened tin-

mediate death, All cases were treated
b) the application of the first a.d
die-sing ami then sent to the iear as
quickly a« possiple, theme by hospital
ipoat or transport to the base hospitals
in Japan.
"A distinguished >!aiane«e officer,

when discussing with me the subje t

of ttussia's overwhelming numbers,
said 'You know iu every war four men
die of disease for every one who fal's

from bullets. That will he the posi-

tion of Russia in 'h's war. We pro-
pose to eliminate disease as a factor,
hivtirj man w h
fall on t he Del

HELP THE LOCAL MERCHANTS.
Help the grocer and confectioner

before Thanksgiving and Christmas
and all other holidays. Cut out the
over-work due to your hurry orders
before holidays and on Saturdays.
Holiday goods, especially candy—and
other perishable goods—may be or-
dered early, hut delivered at your con-
venience. Carry late purchases your-

ILrgal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COtTRT.
To the heira-at-law, next of kin. nn.l alt other

|*r*ons interested in the .-state ..f William
Grafton Russell, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased

meal
The thoughtful woman has much re-

;•
t L' ".7 - 1 Where,.,, - certain instrument purportingselK Uive the dehverj boy time tor ,,. i„, |ast „,„ ami i,.Milmi .,, t of said de-

ceased hits been i rt

Probate, by Henry <

deved the pressure in the department the* ox«utor
m

therei
stores by doing her Christmas shop- a surety

ping early. Is she not ready now to ?
help the grocer and confectioner '.'

Frank Olmsted, the eminent Ameri-
can authority on automobile tires, pre-
dicts that by lPlo there will be few
rubber tired vehicles in use. A tire
has been made recently of textile in
which there is not a strand of rubber.
Moreover, the cottonlike texture in

this tire absorbs all shock. It is also
impervious to water. It is interwoven
in a steel rim which runs in diagonals

ies In our array must I from tread to base with nothing else
I ba tie. In this way

to nold it Tht , compressibility of this
' > lli!e "'e stipe ity of

tire is just enouph t0 allow jt to pick
up fragments of matter, such as sand
and gravel, thus making the tire all

Knssiau numbers and stand on a com*
paratl e !

y equal footiug.

'

'Japan was tbe hist country in ihe
world to rec >gnlze tha ihe greatest

heeomitig a lastiug and enemy In war is not the army oi

».».»,»»».»,».-,-.»,»,»,•,»,»«»,-« ..-»-.-. -.-,*«—-«»."*—•,-»-*-•—",•**- —— — v v t* t
,„ .. .. .. w ...... u ^ _ . «t» — - ^

tr
n
a
ts
n

Painter and Decorator \\

n

JAMES J. McADAMS

invader, but of a foe more treacherous
ami dangerous preven able disease,
found lurking in every camp. Tbe
si aie deprives the soblier of his liberty,

prescribe* his exercises, equipment,
diess. diet, (he locality in which he
shall reside, ami in tbe hour oi danger

them tt] ill "parts of the state. The expects him, if necessary, to lay down
following qu 'tation fi om the < hrlstiau hi, life in its defense and honor. It

Kndeavoi World gives interesting facts should then fore give him tbe best

a« to their work :— sanitation and tl e best medi-a! super-
"VVben the bin-posters of Los Ange- vision that 'he science of the age— be

iiscovered what k.n.l ot posters it Japanese or I'atagoolan— can <ie-

Papcr Hangin? and Cci!in?s

.1 Specialty

Agent for the Leading h

Wall Papers tj

o
SATISFACTION GUAKANTKKO tl

i

t lie Eudeav u e s

' to put up. i hey
I accord began to

I discovered I hat

i
space to disjr •

i elections. But
;
found a w aj t

,

in spjte "t

! sevt n and a

I Purington Place, off Thompson St.
tt
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•pp,.s i ion. Bi It- boards
ha t leer hv I « el ve feet
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J(»I5S FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

the stouter and more resistant to the
wear and tear of the road. This cot-
ton fabric tire will take the place of
both the pneumatic and solid tire and
is lighter in weight, more durable,
and lower in juice.

Americans have tin- "patent medi-
cine habit'" and many are victims of
"drug intoxication," a warning bul-
letin issued by th" United States pub-
lic health at Washington, recently de-
clared. Estimating that $500,000, >

is spent annually by Americans for
medicines, the service report declared
that most of this is for the unsuper-
vised use of (latent medicines. How
many serious diseases result from
such unchecked use of drugs is point-
ed on' in the bulletin, which also
suggests that increasing deaths, from
senility, of Americans between PI and

nted to said Court, fnr
Russell, wh.» nrayi tt nt
||;>\ t>»* is-utst t, him,
nani,,l. without giving

n his official bond.
hrr. li> .-in-d to iM'I'.ar at n Probata

he held at Cambridire, in said County
..f Middlesex, "n the tirst .lay of December,
V I> 1014, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,

t'i sh,,\v cans,-, if any >»>u have, why tht* samo
should lift be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed *>

irive public notice thereof, by publishinK thia
citation "iice in each week. f<-r three lucces-
-ive weeks, in the Winchester sn,r. a news-
palter published in Winchest, r. the last put, It-

ration t" be "iir day, at least, before said
Court, and hv mailing postpaid, "r delivering"
a coi > of this citation to all known persona
interested in the estate, leven days at hast
before said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire, First
Judge of said t ourt. this tenth day of Novem-
ber in th.- year one thouaand nine hundred
and fourteen,

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
nol3,20.27

Mortgagee's Sale

of Real Estate
By virtue of the power of sate contained in •
certain mortgage Heed given by the Win-
cheater Stone i ompany to tho W'althani

Savings Bank, dated May 12, IttOf, and re-

corded "ith Middlesex South District I) Is,

I ibro 3367, Folio 335, and duly assigned

t>, Edwin Ginn, late "f Winchester in the

County "f Middlesex, deceased, by assign-

ment duly recorded with snhl Weds, f..r

, breach of tin- conditions of said mortgagt
and f"i- th,' purpose "f foreclosing the same,

i will lie sold at public auction on the premises

i hereinafter described, !•• ing the mortgaged
premises, on

What is the Reason ?

Forty years ago people did not

know what a telephone was.

Today, in Maine, New Hampshire,

Vermont and Massachusetts, alone,

there are over 530,000 telephones

in daily use

You realize the need
and convenience

Why not install a telephone of

your own instead of bothering your

neighbor by using his every time

you want something ?

New England Telephone

& Telegraph Company

L. P. LANTHIER. District Manager

B
! « el vi

w re prepared and painted Iu the

brightest colors, A certain brewery
ba- ii In I board on whi h appears a

blue flag with the brazen legend, 'Hud-
weiser spells Temperance ' The Kn
deavoreis o.m upsimilai billboards with

red Hags, ami the Indisputable truth.

Booze Spell* Kuiu ' There hill-

boards are piaced mi busy thorough-
fa e- and on street < ;i ' lines where
they strike the eje '>f thousands, In

s.iine othtr cities home- nade posters

,
are used. A portable billboard is pre

jpa eil; it is made to stand, like an
easel, "ii the lawn. These m-i very

lliitie. ami tbey are eftielenl adver-

tisers. At Long Island Beach, ( al..

they u«e small window catds, These

;

may he seen everywhere in the win-

dims of private booses calling upon
the peop •• t" 'Vote California Dry."

Members of the Winchester W. C '!'

U are putting Up posters in this town

Pl MiENT SAYINfiS.

the extensive "drug habit.'

An interesting commentary on the
amount of uneni]iloj metit of young peo-

ple at f he present time is formed by sume 60 years of age ma be the result of

figures complied by the liustnii iiaee-

:

ment Bureau lu-t week and which give

evidence of th* efficiency an<l increasing
scope >f tiie work nf that organization.

The figure* show that '.'4 Iul'Ii school

pupils of Boston, who had giaduated or

have lef' school dimngthe past year,

h ive been placed in permanent posit iona
during t iie summer. < »f school boys
so placed, tiearly all found employim nt

with members of the Chamber. These
buys are employed as office bov».

errand buys, apprentices, clerks, stenog-
raphers, assistant bookrepers, etc., at

wnnes ranging from l>4.50 t<> *io per
week Of these buys, ail |,m six are '

still working for the tiims with which
|

they began. Five nt tbe six changed
for positions plying more money. < > » » 1 y :

one boy was reported by bis employer
a< leaving * it hout notice.

Ten high school boys were also

placi d in temporary summer positions
at an average weekly waye of $0.10;
nine others were placed on l^rrns.

IMPERIAL GRAiNUMl
|
foodfor the NursingMother^
inrrrap*'f the quantity
nntl quality * t h» r tullfe
iri-1 iri»'» »t r*-Ti^r li to
bear tbe strain ot nura-

Jor dxe BABY
Imi^Tlal Orsnum if the
f(',Hi that gives Ij/w 1.

firm flfi-b. c-io4 tx>as
snd rich, red blood.
Bend for Free Sam-
ple unit 44-p. book,
"The Curs of Ba- TV"
bles." in, lade tha r
names of 3 frlrnds
with bnhles and n * s^s.
Cute Kas; l>oll will ^ ^S,
beaeul Jim.

JOflN CARLE * SONS,
Desk Ul, 153 Water St., New York

Probably the mind inakesthe man,
but it i« the pocketb mk that ge s ac-

tion un the same
A wise man should taken day off

and observe bow little people care

about hi - w ; s,|ini).

We are admonished to love our ene-

mies, but it doesn't mean that we
i
should forget our friends.

It we could only burrow money on
jour good Inten'ioos, poverty w> ild

I
soon lie an obs le' e word.
Once :! ii blue moon you run across

a man who Inis mi idea bill doesn't
kn w what to do w it h it.

Father Time hands a womon a
' wrinkle oceasi mally a- a remindei that
s ie tins not been foi 1 ' ten

.

Ii is possible tha the exploding of

the theory that t v can live »s cheaply
as one i» responsib e for a o,„„| mnnj

1 divolees.

WILL PRODUCE PANDORA'S BOX
AT N. Y. ARMORY.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, s*.

PROB ' TE COURT.
To nil persons interested in the estate of

J t n A. VinitiR "f Winchester, formerly of
Woburn, in sniil Countv, ho Insane person.
Whereas, James G. Mebbs, the ituariiian ofA New York paper has the following

:

'One of the Important affairs to be ward. r»s nr t-,i f - r allowance his

given for chanty during the coming 1 :" """" "" ***** " f

winter will be the production of th

(reek pantomime babel, ' Pandora's
Box." in the Seventh Uegiment Armory
on the evenings ol Friday and Sa nr-

day. Dee 4 and 5, and on Saturday iite'.

noon, Thebtlle' wili be given under
the aupices of t he Vaca'ion Oomniittee,

which has secured the services of one
hundred young women in society to

take part in the dancing Among
them are: Mis. Hue II tloddington,

Mi- Frederick V Dalziel. Mrs. Dewees
W. Uilworth, Mis Liig'loti fleer, Miss

Angelica Schuy.er Brown, Miss Mai-

jorie t'urtis. Miss Clara Cargo, M s<

(teuevieve Sanf ird and Mi-- > >r<»t'.i,v

( loopei

You «r hrr tiy rit*-<l t ' appear ht n I'r< tr.t*

Court, t be h, ! i at Cnmhri lire, in sai'l County
on the second day 'f fsc mbt-r, A I> lt*14,

at nine o'chek in the foreniKin, to show ca !-<•

if an> vim have, why the same should not be
allowed

An 1 s->: 1 e inrdian is ordered ti serve this
citatii n t-:. deliVerinif a copy thereof to al!

pers • - i terestfil in t'i, • 'State fourteen days
at least before said Coui't, •r by publishing
tt1 ,* same ,-r.ee r <

slve w»>e! «. i M t
v

i'

paner i ublished in

cation t

ni"

b"
i hv

Ti

f .f thr
h ster Star
,est.-r. th,' las

tt least, befo
iKist-paid, n
n iiors- ns i-

at least bef<

a n*

jl.li-

sal.

I

v of
sf<l
said

A poor air Inn ';- like a cheap print- the personal direction ol Miss Mat)
ing press: be waste* a lot of ink. but Goddard Kellogg in Winchester, who
never succeeds in making a no id iin- his given it twice before, once upon
pression. the lawn of tbe Oreo Saiii.ru estate
A railroad cmpuiy plans noiseless and again in the Bos'on Opera House

cars for tbe sleepless-. Have they actu- —
ally perfected a dev ce to Insure no sc-

less sleeping
Hope is sti l entertained that after

the conflict is over there will ire

enough of tbe earth 'eft fot the meek
pe i se-makei to i iherit.

It tak-s a young man with good
judgment these days to he certain 'hat

he ean tell the dltTeietlCe betweeiil a

peach ami a lemon a' first sight.—
L bat lestow n K iterpri-e.

".':•••,. ... rharl'-s .1 Mclntire, Ksnnif. First
.' »H-e ..f said Court, this eleventh 'lav of

November ii the year of our Lord one thou-

Ihe production will he undel nanrl nine l. jo !re<l and fourteen.
W E. ROGERS, Reiri«t' r

no 13,20.27

A GLAD RHYME.

Sing a song of common sense,

A DOX full Of votes.
Seven black un-utfrage States.
Baking hot with hope*.

When the box was opene I

The States began to sing.

"Two of us have set«n the light!

It's better than a king!"
— Florence Cross Kitchelt

The new Vogue and other maga-
zines can Le had at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Woman's C.saStli

and B'>irit3 depend upof b r digestion

a>. I c Irculation. ba.l »\v b .in, p mj.les.

iM blemish* » *:.d d pres lon fl.-

a .pear alter ti e Bystem h- s been

cleansed and the blood purified 1 y

BEECHARfi'8

PILLS
! fctoni of Sp«UI V,liw to Woows will, t'frr Boi.

$ol<l E»frr»s.,, ti, S'i«. 19t-. 2St.

Commonwealih of Massachusetts.
Oct •!', r SI, A. I) 1614.

Mi ldlesex, ss.

Fouith I». strict Court "f Eastern Middl «-t.

At a Court befrun and h"|,|,.n at Wobutm In

said County, ' n the en-nth Hay of A isrust. in

the year "n,' thousand nine hundred and f"ur-

t,-< n. St- st c Valley Garafre, Inc. plaintiff,

'l.s.rife T'K'ktr of Winchester, defendant This
is an action of contract to recover ti < sum "f

thr,* h inrir,s| dollars, alleged to be

plaintiff fr«m the defendant, on th

.rst day of Auirust, A r> 1914, as

by tht- i-lainti-T's writ
*, n.l it appearing t

Monday, the sevenlh day ol 0-cember,

H14, at three o'clock in the

a ternoon,

all anil singular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, namdy,
A ear., 1 of land, with the buildings thereon,

nituated in Winchester In the County of Mul-
dlesex and Commonwealth of Maaaachuaetta,
bounded an. I described as follows, to wit;
beginning at a point on the southerly aide "f
a new street laid out and constructed hv
E. K. and W, E. Blaikie. sometimes called
Wil'lv. I street extension, at the bridge over
Winter I'ond and running thence by salil new
street Northeasterly about eight hundred and

j

twenty-five i*-''.. feet to a sUtKe at html of
Edwin Ginn; thence bj land of said Ginn

i
Southeasterly Twenty iltOi feet to a stone

|
wall : thence by sunt wall ami land of said

i
(linn Southerly two hundred anil twenty-eight

I

''jus i feet . Uience still by land of said Ginn
i
Northeasterly Four Hundred and Ninety-nine
i turn feet t" a si,,!,, „i the end >,f a stone
wall; thence still !•> land of said Ginn South-

!
easterly ^ix Hundred and Eiuhty iilsin feet

i to a -tone bound at land of Wildwood Ceme-
|
tery ; there* by sai<l Cemetery land South-

I westerly One Hundred and rorty-nine and
: Z-in 1149.21 f«'*t t' a stone bound; thence

J

still by said Cemetery land Southwesterly Fi\e
. Hundred and Ninety-nine i699i f ,

- 1 n» h
. stake : thence in the same course by the last

|
addition to th,- Cemetery land tin,- Hundred

)
and Sixty 1 160 1 feet t" a stone bound ; Uo-nre

i turning and running Southerly by said Ceme.
|
tery addition Two Hundred and Twenty-five
i225i feet to land of Twomhly ; thence by
said Twombly's land Westerly aiiout Thr-c
Hundred and Eighty 18801 f,s-t to said Wild-
wood street; thence by said Wildwood stre<t

Northwesterly about Forty-eiitht I4H) feet to

land <d Hunt ; thence turning arid running
Easterb by land of Raid H int One Hundred
and f ifty four H54I feet and by land of Nile*
about Eighty 1 80 1 feet to a -take: thence
turning and running Northerly hv said Nile*
land about Three Hundred and Ten ISIO) f ••. t

to the shore of said pom! tin rue b) the shore
of said pond Northwester)} to the first nun.
tjoned bound.
Together with the right to pass with learns

and otherw l*e over said Wildwood treat ax*

tension a« now laid out over its entire length.
Reserving all existing riichta of way. if any

tier. In
.

to otheis to rr.ms said premise* to

-aid Wildwood street, Tiie premiseg are shown
on a elan therif.f recorded with Middle»ex

.uth District Deeds. Book of plans ISO, Plan
Conveying also hereby all the right "f

id Company in the spur track connecting
said premise* with the railroad.

Being the same premises conveyed to the

Winchester stone Company, by Samuel W.
Twomhlv and f lira II Twotnbly, bv deed

dated A prit 2. 190fi, and recorded with said

Deeds, Boos 11228, Page SIS.

Subject also t" any an-! all unpaid taxes and
assessments With all th,' rights, privilege*

ar.,! nppurtenance* belonging to .-ml estate.

Terms ISOfl to he paid at the time and place

..f sale, other term" at sale.

I EW is ]' VKKH' e T
FR'NK M WHITMAN.
JOHN W'.ltOTT.

Executors "f the « ill of said Edwin
firm. Present Holders and Owners
of sai'l M rtgage,

Boston. Muss.. November 11. 1914.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Inrt— snd hf«ti!:r.e* tb« hs*»
|*rTom.*t«i s Inrur^nt gr"«th

iNever Fails to B "-store Unj
I Hsir to i-a TeutMUl Cclor.
|PreT»-ite hsir fslur.jr.

th

thirtv.
t f-rth

t dat.

te»- Court hv the sugges-
tion "f the plaintiff, and on Inspection of the

offcer's return of the plaintiff's writ, that the

defendant at the time ,.f the service of said

writ had no last and usual place of ahodc,

agent or attorney in this Commonwealth
known to the plaintiff or the said officer, and
that no personal servVe of said writ has l»s n

made up, n the defendant, it i.« ordered by the

Court here, that the plaintiff give n< tiee of

the pendency of this action by causing an
attested copy of this order v. t* published in

the Winchester Star, a newspaper printed in

-aid Winchester orce a week, three week*
successively, and tha* thia action tie continued
U. the twelfth rlay of December next, or until

notice shall l>e given to the defendant, agree-
ably to this order.

AKTHt'R E. GAGE. Clerk,

P. W pr'PN' 17
.
5

.
1- Tremont street, B reton.

Plaintiff's Attorney.
A tr ie eoov, attest.

ARTHUR E. GAGE. f i. r k.

1120.2;,lit.

not 3,20,27

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STkEKT

Subscribe for the Star
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Bungalow Type House

\«-» Htucco house, 9 room*
and bath*, n. be t residential
section of West Side; lower floor

ha- large living room, dining
room, librarv ami modern kitch-

en; 1 good chambers ami modern
hath on 2nd floor; maid's room,
hath and storage on 3rd floor:

floor-, steam heat,

ht: artistic paper-;

light fixture-; lart:e

llent side
ithi-r Win-

hardwood
electric In
and electric

open fireplace; exi

porch; M minutes to

cheater or Wedgemere Station;
convenient to schools, churches,
etc., owner will make most
liberal terms to purchaser;
about O.ooo square feet land in

lot on which are excellent shade
tree-. Price $7500.

Doctor's Opportunity

Colonial frame house. 11

rooms and :i baths; lower floor

ha- living room, double recep-

tion room-, din in room, kitchen

and doctor's office, with toilet

and lavator y adjoining; i cham-
ber-, dressing room. ". bath-',

Bleeping porch on 2nd floor; 3rd
floor has _! rood chambers; hot

water heat, electric light, fire-

place's; all hardwood floor-', cen-

tral location; garage; on Mai',

thoroughfare; over 8,000 feet
Inn/I t'i 1

1 . • S1 1 OOO

Overlooking Attractive Lake

fine of most sightly locations

available; best American neigh-

borhood; picturesque shingle

house, 8 room- and bath: 1st

floor has living room, dining
room and light modern kitchen;

-l good chambers and modern
bath on 2nd: maid's room and
storage on 3rd; hot water heat,

electric liu'ht, hardwood floors,

most liberal terms to purchaser;
." minutes from Winchester Sta-
tion and business centre; oak
trees on lot; lake frontatre.

Price $5600.

Wedgemere Avenu? Land

Now the time to purchase
land for Spring building in th«
best residential section of West
Side; this land is the most de-
sirable, being in neighborhood
with $15,000 and $20,000 es-

tates; lots contain about 12,000
feet, the development shows no
s i

u'
1 1 of crowding as owners have

followed plan of purcha.-in tr lot

adjoining their property. It

worth your while to
- land tor the purpose
g a home or for in-

R( -M ictions prevent

would be
inspect thi

ol build.!.

vestment,
depreciath

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* K .i n>. IO I i< m . week diiys. Auiomohili servici lot prospcctivi on-
nmi.-is It i»« .i Mi , i pj>o ntmenW *Ii<mi M be nude In ml v nu i I eYphonev Office v\ i n

.

W2. Kveik-ntv 7'<l-vv < ompletc list* i»l .ill pruperl) h.i1i oi rent.

WINCHESTER
SI 4,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, Luge private

pia::.t, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,753 b-iys a co:y 8 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,

corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 8 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the al>o\e propert) is on d huh jml sushiK location, well rettricted, 7

rrenutes to trains, t minutes to elevated ur>

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

372 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CAR Rl AC ES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET Jin. .-'in. If

I TELEPHONE 945 *

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Christmas Gilts and Cards
NEWS! I'AK U.RAl'HS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr (Lewis ) Hobb
idiew
•i and

, died al

Wobun
Mrs. II

II.- ill

editor hi

her home,
, Monday,
ill!.-; came
•il August

lonir ill-

Knimeline We
w idovv hi' Geoi ge At

many years publisht

the Wohurn Join nal,

3 ."i < Inn It a\ enue,
Mired Mr. and
in Wohurn hi 1881

27, 191 1' wa> dut injr his

ness of four years that Mrs. Ilobbs

grave evidence nt' her strength of mind
and business ability, editing the paper
ami conducting the business of the
office.

l or the bene'M of the Red Cross,
Mrs. K. <>. Pun 'hard will give a story
oi' "Thirtj f)jys in Egvpt" at the
High School Assembly Hall, on Mon-
day evening;, November 'inth, at 8
o'clock. Tickets at 25 cents can be
[secured from Mrs. Mead and Miss
Cora Quimby and from members of
the Red Cross Committee. nol3,20,27

Mr. Charles R Marshall came up
from Vale Wednesday and spent
Thanksjrivinf? with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Marshall of Cliff

street.

Mr. and Mis. .Maurice C. Tompkins
ami family spent Thanksgiving with
friends at Lyndboro, N. H.

John McLaughlin, son of John H.
McLaughlin of Main street, was taken
with a fainting spell in the centre

Tuesday evening. He was rushed to

the Winchester Hospital where his

condition was diagnosed as due to

indigestion. He was kept at the Hos-
pital until the next day. when he
returned to his home.

Housewives, Neighborhood Clubs, or
1.allies' Church Societies are cordially

invited to meet at Heeker's demon-
stration rooms, !*'.) Summer street,

Boston, Luncheon served free of obli-

gation, made from our products. Ar-
lanee tor- date. oc2,!?m

Leon 'Puck substituted at fullback

for Hartmouth in their' game at Fen-
wa.v Park with Syracuse, Saturday.
He licked a goal from the second
touchdown made during the fourth

period.

In the Huntington-Lawrence Acad-
emy football at the old Huntington
avenue grounds Saturday morning,
Harold Ogden of Ridgefield mail
played left tackle and right end for
Huntington. The score was fi to •'>,

the second tie for Lawrence in a week
in games in which a Winchester boy
has been on the opposing team. I.a-t .

week Lowell Textile, with Harold :

Dover as centre, played a to came.

Rev. and Mrs. Martin 1'. Kneeland
itmes road entertained a large
party at dinner- yesterday.

Flexible Flyer sleds have ar-

I. Older- now. We will have
Umas e\e delivery. Central

Mai hall

-tit'lteil at

mole- ir; the
more foot I al!

Symmes,
right end

Tint-

annual fr

game on

. sub
I- the SOpho
shman-sopho
Saturday.

of Syi

family
' hir

rived.

Chri
Hardware
street.

Store. 15 Mt. Vernon
no27,tf

Friends •:' Mi-- Nellie Warner, who
was reported last week to have been
struck and knocked down by a team
a! tlie coiner of Man. .-'reel and the
Parkway, will be glad t<> learn that
the young lady in the accident was
not Mi-- Warner a- stated. Miss
Warner did not figure in the accident
at all.

For Floor Finishes, oil. wax or
varnish, telephone ti.ili. Hersey Hard-
ware Co. selS.tf

Miss Mae Richardson, !• Church
street, invites you to inspect the latest
New York novelties in neckwear and
hosiery. The children will be in-

terested to call with you and see our
up-to-date hats for dolls. no27,2t

The Second Congregational Church
Sunday School had two delegates at
the State Sunday School Convention
at Worcester,— Miss Florence Plum-
mer and Miss Vera Johnson. Roth
presented very interesting reports last
Sunday.

Well, what do you think of the new
lighting in the centre of the town?
The first of a series of civic meet-

ings for the Italian residents of the
town was held Sunday afternoon in

the assembly hall of the High School,
under the auspices of the civic com-
mittee of the Unitarian Church.
There were about 150 present. A
musical program was given, consist-
ing of solos by Thomas N. Shufelt
and Miss Shepard of Somerville, vio-

lin solos by Miss Mabel Wingate, ac-
companied by Mrs. George H. Loch-
man. Francis Malgeri of Boston gave
a talk in Italian on the war and con-
ditions in Europe and Italy and its

effect on America.

Buy your yam ami knitting needles
for Red' Cross work at the Winchester
Exchange. nofi.tf

If you want some really pure olive
oil for- salads or drinking call at the
shoe shiner's on Main street. This
man import- his oil from his native
home in Greece and guarantees its

purity. noJT.lt

Miss Ruth McCall will leave town
shortly to spend the winter with
friends in New York.

I>i-. and Mrs. Mott A. Cummings
entertained on Thanksgiving, Mr. and
Mrs. Lithgow Hunter of North An-
dover Center. Mrs. Hunter, who is

Mr-. Cummings' sister, will spend a
week in town.

If a member of your family is

away at school or college perhaps
they, too, would like to see the Star
It costs only the regular subscription
nrices to send it to them. tf

Home Made
Pies, Puddings,

Cakes and Candies

Lending Library

Agency for

Lewando's

Exceptionally w-ell built home
with southern exposure, .'i years
old, t"> minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x24 with beamed
ceiling, good sized lire place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French door s opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
Vitreous ware, extra lire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on '.lie front and glassed at d
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ag-o
with hot water heat and all

modern appointments can lie.

re:, ted fully furnished for $7.">

per month 'or without the fur-

nishings for ?o0.

Ten room house and over
15,000 square feet of land with
fruit ai d shade trees, quartered
oak floor-, new tiled bath room.
4 fire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New S roam house with lot

bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
wati r heat, can be purchased
a - a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. lialar.ee on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, ice half double house
of rooms, for rent at $25 per

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

hristmas
COMES NEXT

We have been making preparations for three

months and now we invite you to step in and

see some of the results. We believe that

useful gifts will be in greater demand this

season than ever before, so we have included

in our stock a larger assortment of practical

articles than is usually shown in our holiday

line. Our store is open Tuesday, Tbursdnv

and Saturday evenings.

Franklin B, Barnes & Co.

Dr I.. C. Main/ i- -pending Thanks-
giving with friends in Syracuse. He
expect- to return Tuesdaj.

,

Mr. Frank A. Fernald, Dartmouth
'87, of Macon street, attended the an-
nual "rounding" of his class in college
at the Boston <"ity Club Saturday
evening.

George E. Morrill, formerly of
t Church street, may be found at
583 Main street. nol'l.tf

Miss Elizabeth and Miss Laura
Low of Smith College, whose home is

in Honolulu, are spending the Thanks-
giving holidays as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Willey of Wild-
wood street.

The Calumet Club has placed a fine

Victor victrola in its clubhouse for
the entertainment of the members.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hastings Metcalf
and Mr. and Mrs. George Hinman Root
have cards out for an at home on
Friday, December the fourth, from
three to five and eight to ten o'clock,
at Hi Lawson road.

Union Thanksgiving services of the
Protestant churches were held this
year on Thanksgiving eve at the first
Congregational Church. Previous to
this season the services were always
held on Thanksgiving morning, the
change being made to accommodate
many whose Thanksgiving morning-
home duties prevented their attend-
ance

The visiting milliner can make hats
for- you at your house cheaper- and
nuicker than you can have them done
elsewhere. Her specialty is children's
hats. She also tikes orders for dolls'

hat.- I'm- Christmas gifts. Telephone
(ilU-W Winchester, Miss Alberta Sea-
grave-. no27,4t

The public schools closed Wednes-
day noon for the usual Thanksgiving
vacation. They will open on Monday-
morning.

Miss Beulah M. Edwards, a gradu-
ate of Radcliflfe and recently teaching
at Wilton, N. II., has been appointed
to take the class work of Mis> Celia
Standish, first assistant at the Wad-
leiirh School, who recently resigned.

Supt, of Schools and Mr-. Schuyler
I-'. Her ron spent Thanksgiving with
friend- in Pavvtucket.

Have cleansed your Party Cowns
and Evening Wraps at Hallanday's
Winchester Store. !t Church street.

Quick service. adv.

The new suits of clothing for the
pupils of the open air room in the
public schools have arrived and are
in use, The clothing consists of a
warm coat and hood, bloomers made
of army blanket material and felt

hoots. There are 24 scholars in the
class. This class should not be con-
sidered as made up of week or sickly
pupils. The members are children
whose parents desire that they be
kept in the open air a.- much as possi-
ble, and it is in accordance witn the
newer idea- in education that such
conditions benefit the scholar both
mentarry and physically.

Floor space for autos at Lakeside
Garage. R. C. Hawes, Prop., fi76

Mam street. sell.tf

Christmas gift number of Vogue.
Just out. for -ale at Wilson's.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. Myron P. Peffers of Stoneham,

president of the Superintendents of
Sunday Schools' Union of Greater
Boston, addressed the First Congrega-
tional Sunday School Sunday. Mr.
Pi lfers said that a new branch for the
training of Sunday School teachers
had been started m Boston University.
This branch consisted of three classes:
First for the pupils of the University
who wished to take up that work;
second, for the teachers of Sunday
School classes who are interested
enough to go to B. U. for lessons;
third, extensive work by which a Sun-
day School superintendent may secure
a competent instructor who will visit
the school.

Whitfield Tuck was a guest of the
Dartmouth Club at the Bellevue the
night before the game by invitation of
Vice president Melvin 0\ Adams. Presi-
dent Nicholas, Coach Cavanaugh and
others were the speakers.

A whist party will be given liv the
Music Committee of The Fortnightly
in the Small Town Hall on Monday
afternoon. November 30, at 2.30 p. m.
Tickets, fifty cents. adv.lt

Scissors sharpened, work guaran-
teed. Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. no27,tf

Remember the Ladies' Friendly Sale
and Supper at the Unitarian Church
on Tuesday, December S. Sale opens
at and supper served from r, to x.

Supper tickets .",0 cent-. The Camp
Fire girls will have charge of the gran
bag. There will he a table of real
Japanese articles, a housekeeper's
table, fancy articles, and many attrac-
tive and Useful gift- suitable for the
holidays. no20,2t

Tin- tire department was called out
Wednesday forenoon at eleven o'clock
for an alarm from box til. The fire
was in the cellar of the house on
Crescent road formerly occupied by
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf and at present
occupied by T. P. Grant. The fire is

supposed to have been started by hot
ashes in the cellar, several barrels
being burned with rubbish and paper.
The Maze was extinguished with
chemical- with no damage other than
the house being tilled with -moke.

Mis- Mary J. Hills, who was operat-
ed upon several month- ago and who
ha- been out on sick leave, will return
to her duties at the Wadleigh School
on Monday.

Mis> Frances Doherty, who was re-
cently operated upon for appendicitis,
is reported a- recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mr-. William Sache of
Glengarry entertained a large gather-
ing of relatives at dinner yesterday.

Miss Mary Carroll was maid of
honor at the wedding of her friend,
Miss Alice Wood of Wohurn to Mr.
Clarence J. Ingersol of Jefferson,
N H., on Tuesday evening.

Thomas J. Fallon lost a valuable
horse Tuesday niirht by the animal
being cast in its stall.

Men's suits sponced and pressed 50
cents. Tromblcy's, 8 Thompson street.
Tel. 105.3-J. adv,oc23,tf

S's'h! We had a drink of cider yes-
terday. We hlushingly admit it was
good; fresh from the farm of Joe Fara-
way, and a- he admits, an awful mix-
ture, made of line baldwins, russets
and other apples. However, we Were
not alone, for we hear that other- have
ventured to assert that they also w ere
pleased.

Mrs. Charles Rubin states that the
new electric lights are very nice, but
hardly the thing for Winchester peo-
ple, although they might do for Wo-
bum. She doubts that there is sutii-

cient light for the centre.

Edward Hanlon of Nelson street,
-on of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hanlon
is seriously ill with pneumonia. He
may be moved to a Boston hospital
for an operation.

The social of the Friendship Class
is postponed to Friday evening, De-
cember 4th, and will be held at the
home of Mrs. Frank Crawford, 7
Wildwood street.

I'nder the auspices of the Civic Com-
mittee of the Fortnightly, Miss Flinn
will begin a dancing class for working
girls in the High School Gym, Thurs
day evening at 7.45, Dec. 2nd. Ad-
dress Miss Mary A. Flinn, Dix ter-
race. Tel. lob; M.

Mr. and Mr-. Vito tin

Harvard street are the
twin girls, born Monday.

Officer Daniel F. Dineen of the
Ice department is the father
daughter, born last Sunday.

Mr. Harold Buckmimter returned
from a trip to New York. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fessenden and
family of Fletcher street -pent Thanks-
giving at Salem.

Mr. and Mr-. Scudder Klyce of High-
land terrace entertained at a Thanks-
giving dinner at their home, Wednesday-
evening,

Buy your yarn and knitting' needles
for Red Cross work at the Winchester
Exchange. no6,tf

Christmas gift number of Vogue.
Just out. For sale at Wilson's.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Charles .1. Harrold of thi- town
staged and directed the military
drama given by the Knights of the
Sacred Heart at Wohurn this week.

Brooks Jakeman of the class of 1916
wa- elected next year's football cap-
tain of the High Si boo! eleven this
week.

Mr. Joseph Garland, of this town,
who is at present a member of the
senior class at Harvard College has
recently been elected to the Editorial
Board of the Harvard Monthly, a pub-
lication which aims to preserve the best
of the undergraduate literature, (iar-

land prepared at Phillips Academy,
A ndover.

SKI. I. Kit WON NOVELTA
ING.

BOWL-

ti Ihx
adv.lt

lante of

parents of

of
>o-

l

The usual Thanksgiving howling
tournament at the Calumet Club took
a novel form this year when sheets
were hung in front of the pins hiding
them from the bowler's v iew. As the
halls were rolled the pin boys called
the number of pins left standing, but
the roller ha I to guess w hat they were.
The score- rolled during the tourna-
ment, which was held on Thanksgiving
eve and Thanksgiving forenoon, were
remarkably good. Pour prizes were
awarded, three best strings and the
lowest taking honors.
The prize winners were a- follows:

Albert B. Seller 127
Arthur S. Kellej \ >:,

John (
'. Kerrison 1 12

Mr. William H. Bowe took tin- conso-
lation with B4,

( Uher good Strings rolled included the
following:
Sewall F. Newman 1 10

Dr. < trion Kelley in.")

James E. Corey 103
Alfred II. Hildreth 103

Men's suits steamed or naptha
cleansed $1.23. Tromblcy's, 8 Thomp-
son street. Tel. lO.Vt-J. adv,0c23,tf.

"Made in Ameriea'' is good, but
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

PIAhO TUNING
FflASKA L0~KE T.i. R»,

,

•11 UIVKKriUKMENI

FOR SALE
About 70,000 square feet of the most desirable

building land in town. Must be sold at once.

Mortgage on property, $9,000 wfrch can remain
;

assessed for $19,600. We want an offer to close

out equity at once.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Moss.

CHRISTMAS
HANDKERCHIEFS
NECKWEAR
RIBBONS

A large proportion of our Christmas Neck-
wear is now in stock. You will be sure to

have on your list someone for Neckwear.
Why not select it now?

Handkerchiefs in abundance in plain

Linens, Embroidered and Lace Trimmed.
Plain and Dresden Ribbons for fancy work
in a large variety. Sweet Grass bottoms and
baskets to use with same.

or

9 Cliff Street. Winchester, Miss.

The F. a. E
Dry Goods Store
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First Concert Pleases Large Audience

Tuesdaj Evening.

Over too Persons I

Town Hall

njoyed Event

Saturday.

at Manchester Field to be

Unique Event.

Scene of

The Win.
ciation uavt
{Sixth Sea.-..

December 1

follow a

:

•he.-ter Orchestral Asso-
the fi I-.-. t concert of its

11 la.-t Tuesday evening,
The program was as

i Hurt1

Debu«

Coldn

. Mi

A»»i.

With
sight

f..r "PellWM .t Melii
"L'Apren Midi d'un Kiiun.-"

. < rjnctrtrj N-< t. fur Pianoforte
Overture. "SHkuiitnla"

itinic Artist, Burhftron Charles

fine judgment, and sensitive

Insight into the structure atid mean-
ing 'if the music, Mr, Eichheim placed
together, last Tuesday night, Faure
and Debussy, Liszt and Goldmark,
not for contrast hut for comparison,
a* a painter will use his complimentary
colors, to produce a new and unex-
pected result. And that result was
achieved fully. Not so many years
ago Fa' ire was spoken of as mysti-
cal, ultra-modem, even freakish by
concert audiences of taste and ex-
perience. Yet, in comparison with
Debussy's "Apres Midi d'un Faune,"
how academic Faure's music sounded!
Faure was original and daring, and
was one of the earliest to write those

The tea dance given in the Town
Hall on Saturday afternoon by the

Unitarian ladies proved to be one of

the most successful social events given

in Winchester for a long time, rival-

ling even the ever popular pop con-

certs which are so well attended every
.-print.'. The committee <>f ladies in

charge was under the direction of

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, and was com-
posed of Mrs. Frank A. Cutting, Mrs.
Fred E. Cottle, Miss Alice Mason,
Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst and Mrs. Wil-
liam B. French,
The dance was held from four to

Hospital Makes an Excellent Training

School.

Every table was sub-
and "

filled with the

their guests, while the

well patronized. Dur-
the new dances were

by Mr. Allan Wilde and
linn, Mr. Jud and Miss

and Mr. Joseph C.

Mi-- Roche,
affair was largely attended by
nut of town people in addition

number from Winchester, prac-

all of the surrounding towns

impression i> tic bit le

which we moderns ki

live" songs. Beautifu
aie. Beautiful was
Tuesday night, with i

Hon in Key - and eho
weird, at first, to the
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way tht

masterpieces
ow as "suhjec-
they wer e, and
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s soft progres-

se\ '-n -thirty,

scribed for
hostesses and
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ing the affai

demonst rated
Mi.-s Mary FI

Norma Benel
( hampaign an
The

many
to the
tically

being wll repn
who had tables

.Mr. and Mi-,
ii. c. Sanborn,
Moseley, Mr.

rented. Among those
were the following:

II. W. Briggs, M .

Mr. aid Mis. Frank
and Mrs. Dwight

The movement for a Municipal
Christmas tree in Winchester is now
well under way, and beyond question
the scheme will lie tried out this year
with the hearty support of all of the

variou- churches. The idea originated
with Rev. Murray W. Dewart, rector

of the Church of the Epiphany. For
several years the Christmas spirit has
been enlarging into a general com-
munity observance in thi- town, as

manifested by the universal ln.rhtin'-r I

of the windows and singing of carols
< 'hristmas eve. The lighting of the !

windows, a- has previously been set

forth in our column-, originated some !

year- ago with the resident- of Black
Horse terrace and vicinity. From this ,

section the custom has extended until,
|

last year, almost every house in town i

had Christmas candle- burning in its

windows.
At the Union Thanksgiving Service,

|

held in the First Congregational
Church on Thanksgiving eve, Rev.
Henry E. Hodge of the First Baptist
Church, dean of the Winchester
clergymen, made the announcement of

the idea and called for the appoint-
ment of two delegates from each
church to form a committee to con-

sider it,

In accordance with this the follow-

Believing that many people do not
realize how good a training school
for nurses the Winchester Hospital
maintains, in spite of its limited
facilities, an outline of the instruction
the nurses receive, during their three
year-' course, is given below.

At present there are nine nurses
in training, three of whom are in

their third year, four completing their
second year, and two admitted last

fall.

During the first year nurses are
given careful training in the wards
under the supervision of the head
nurse; also much time is -pent in

classes, taking up such subjects as:

Nursing— its principles and practice,
Anatomy, Physiology, Bacteriology,
Hygiene, Sanitation, Bandaging, and
I hetetics.

During the second year the ward
training continues, also the lecture-
on Anatomy and Physiology; new sub-
jects are taken up such as Materia
Midi. a. Toxicology and Medical and
Surgical Emergencies.

Nurses are put in charge of wards
and assist the doctors with theii dres-

sings; also, when the doctor wi-hes,
are allowed to take off such dressings
as the head nurse approve-.

FIRE VT PATENT
FACTORY.
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Was Serious But Firemen Made tjuick

Work of it.

The fire department found a brisk

fire at the Haley Patent Feather Fac-
tory at the foot of ( anal street when
it arrived in response to an alarm
from the private box at the Eastern
Felt Co. Wednesday forenoon. The
entire neighborhood was endangered
from the blaze, which was the so-

called "boiling house" or kettle house.

The building contained the big ket-

tle used for boiling the highly in-

fiamable mixture to coat the leather

with. It was isolated from the main
factory for just such an emergency,
but the size of the fire made things
look serious for a time.

The fire started, it i- thought, from
the mixture reaching too high a tem-
perature. Mr. James V. Haley was
somewhat scorched about the face by
trying to pull the kettle out. The
kettle is on a small truck with wheel-,
and if he had succeeded in pulling
it out the shed and fittings might have
been saved.

Both the Haley employees and those
of the Fa-tern Felt Co. deserted their

-hops, but were unable to do anything
to check the progress of the names.

ere put on the tire

it the yard
ished, but i

oved. The

Dates That Should Be Remember*!
Whin Making Engagements.

Second Friday
Watertield Hall

Dec. 4, Friday.
Evening Cotillion in

at 8 o'clock.

Dec. 7. Monday. Twentieth
versary of Watertield Lodge o
Fellow- in Masonic Hall at 6.30
Banquet and entertainment.

Dec. 8, Tuesday. Ladies' night
Calumet Club. Surprise Night.

Dec. 8, Tuesday. Mass meeting in
Arlington Town flail at v p. m. Dis-
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cussion
Chester
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Cross
10 to 4.
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Dec. 1!. Friday afternoon. Food
Sale by the Bethany Society of the
Second Congregational Church, with
Mrs. Richard Taylor.

Dec. 12, Saturday. Gentlemen*!
night at Calumet Club.

Dec. I2i, Tuesday. Informal dancing
and bowling at Calumet Club.

Dec. lf>, Saturday. Basketball at
High School. Lowell Freshmen vs.

Winchester, 8 p. m.
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nvmphs ai d faun; we feel the freedom
<ii' life and joy m it, and the delight,

wonder, and pensive brooding in the

faun'- heart, as he listens alone to

the .- ong of t he hi eeze swept reed-.

Hi- music strives t" be as free ami
natural a- the faun; and it almost

i-. Changeful, varied in tone and
color. In with sunshine, dun with soft

shadow-, touched with laughter and
with joy. desire, and pensive feeling,

it was beautiful music. "Hut is it

we were asked, '1'" which
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'1 he Annual' Sale 'will be held

throughout tin- afternoon and even-

ing, beginning at •". p. m.

A great variety of article- will be

on sale such a- fancy article-, dolls,

Christmas cards, cake and candy.

There will be a table of Japanese ar-

ticle- direct from Japan. Tea and

iee cream w ill be sold during the after-

noon.
pceial interest will

10k w hich the ladies

iirman ami several sub-
- were appointed, among
re a Tree Committee, com-
Jdmund C .Sanderson, Harry

c. Sai born and John Campbell; Choral
Committee, Rev. Murray W.
anil Charle A. Dodge; Publicity Com-

1

mittee, William V KneeUuid, Ronald
I'm i a' d Nathaniel M. Nichols.

It i.- anticipated that the movement
will he lake" up by all of the churches,

some of which have not yet had

opportunity to appoint their delegates,

a (I it i- hoped that all the towns-
people will enter into the affair am!

aid in it
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Skin, Pediatrics,
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at the Woburn Trades
the nurses have a course

ma-sage by an experienced teacher.

During tlv la-l nine month- of

training tin- nurses are allowed to

tro out from the Hospital into the

home- of people residing in Winches-
Dewart ter ami take up, under direction from

>• Hospital, the work of caring for

sick in their home-: thus adding
to the revenue of the Hospital.
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Next Sunday morning the pastor

will -peak on "The Immortality of

th'- Soul," showing how science is

coming more and more into harmony
with the Bible on this great subject,

and what effect thi- sublime teaching
should have on our every day lite.

"The Quest for the Christ." will be the

evening topic, showing how to find

the path of faith.
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came Liszt and Goldmark.
• too well known to need much

their music. Liszt's

music, though often bordering on the

rococo, is saved by hi- passionate

ardor, sincerity, and variety,

never fails to impress and to i

Under Mr. Charles' lingers th

certo flowed as

U brook, and as

The l.mg, intrit

and
harm.
• con-

clear and limpid a>

freely and faultlessly,

ite run- rippled from

the keyboard, and the deep, sonorous

chords had weight and dignity. Never

did the living fingers hesitate m touch,

tempo, or rhythm, and the concerto,

with its tiery, aspiring passages, its

variety of solemn chords and runs

of notes like strung pearls, suited

both his technique and his tempera-

ment. To play Liszt correctly re-

quires a fine technique. But Mr.

Charles did more;— he played Liszt I

easily, smoothly, and finely. Also he

played with a dstshing vigor and tire

that we do not often hear. Nor did

he once "pound";— a fact worthy of
j

note. He did not imbue the concerto I

with deep sentiment, and here and

there his impetuosity somewhat
blurred his tonal color, but his per-

formance of this well-known concerto,

(long a stalking-horse for virtuosi),

wa- not only fine, but also a worthy

and artistic' one. That the audience

appreciated and enjoyed his playing .

wa- shown bv the fact that be was

recalled four' times, with loud and

universal applause. Incidentally, it is

interesting to note that Mr. < harles

wa- bom in Springfield, Ma--.; went

through the N. F. Conservatory ol

Music; studied with George Proctor

in Boston, and later in Europe; toured

a- a concert pianist with Viktor Her-

l ert, and ha- played as soloii

the large towns and cities .>(

country.
But I iszt and Goldmark" 1"
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Mr. Henry Coddard.
The contribution taken up Novem-

ber 22 for the American Unitarian

Association has not vet come up to

the amount of la-t year but it i- hoped

that there are -till others who will

contribute to bring it up to the former

standard. The contribution will not

be sent in for some days.
(in Sunday last Mr. Metcalf had

charge of the Vesper Service at the

Unitarian Church in Stoneham, and
in

Mrs. Willard A. Bradley's class, the

Baraca Class of the First Baptist
Sunday School, held a very enjoyable

and entertaining poverty party in the

>s la.-t evening. The
15 boy-, and they and

guests attended in

the costumes being
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A program of b!

was given w hich wa
included piano solo

Reuel Kl.l

English
sketch by
( 'urner,
Bradley, <— Reuel
I lonalil

George 1

ketch
the evening gave a lecture on the Bradl*

Oberammergau Passion Play at the

Unitarian Church in Lexington.

VISITING FRIENDS IN WINCHES-
TER.

Mr. J. <>. Howard and son Linus,

of Castile, N. Y., are in town this

week visiting friends. Mr. Howard is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Dover and his son is stopping with

Mrs. Rebecca Sands of Main street.

Mr. Howard was for several years

prominently connected with the tree

department of this town. He is an

expert forester, and is at present in

charge of Letehworth Park at Castile,

a state reservation of over 1000 acres.

He has been located at this place for

the past two years.

-t m
this

NFW HOCKEY CAPTAIN.

tche.- and music
very good. This

by Harold Lutes,

Iridge and Francis
songs by Ralph

non song bv Baraca sextette

Eldridge,
' Ralph Bradley,

Eldridge, Arthur Lloyd,

iird and Brooks Jakeman;
• George Bird and Ralph
olo by Francis Currier, duet

bv Arthur Floyd and Reuel Eldridge,

duet by George Bird and Reuel El-

dridge," and was followed by poverty

eats.
Ralph Bradley, president, of the

class, and Rev. Henry F. Hodge of

the church made short addresses and

the evening ended with general sing-

ing. George Bird was awarded the

prize for the best costume and Fran-

cis Currier for the worst, the judges

being Messrs. Willard A. Bradley,

West D. Eldridge and Alexander Mac-
I lonald.

YOUNG PEOPLE AID HOSPITAL.

At a meeting
Athletic Associati
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team, in phi

left SChl ol.

law Wright
team an ! o
ager of tlv

of the High School

n this week Fli Smith
captain of the ice hockey
e of Phillip- Heath, who has

Hi- appointment of White-
as manager of the hockey

Bi rnard 1 .arsen a- man
baseball team by dpt.

Henrv Mathews were coniirmed,

The Winchester Visiting Nurse
Association is very much gratified

tliat interest in the organization

seems so much alive. Many times

|
the girls have raised money for it.-

| benefit ; but for the first time our
! younger boys are interested.

Masters Lyman Smith, Chauncy
Mitchell, Wallace Downer, Lincoln

1 Russell, Thomas Jansen and John
Mar-ton gave a Radioptican Show in

October, at the home of Lyman Smith,

and sent the proceed-. $8.25, to th-

Winchester Visiting Nurse Associa-
i ceived at the December meeting.

hang
aying of tli.

e Wlii be dOll

to •_ iv e tile CO

of the heavy
it for a time.

Meanwhile the der. ick which was
located at Watertield road ha- been

moved over onto the Whitney lot and
work has been begun on excavating
the river channel through this place.

During the week the work of pour-

ing the concrete at the -idc- of the

Main street bridge ha- been continued,

and there is still some more work
of thi- nature to be done there.

Most of the work at the new tire

and police station has consisted of

placing the stonework around the

second story ami Idling up the brick-

work. The next stage will be [tutting

on the roof.

building is progressing
cellar partit ions for the
etc., are being laid up
faced Winchester brick

and the framing has commenced. The
iron columns in the basement are now-

being set in place and as fast as they

go up the first floor will be laid in

from the Church street end. The
work of flowing in the last concrete

wall at the Park street end by con-

tractor Quigley will complete the

basement wall portion. Next week
the work of laying up the side walls

will be commenced.
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MRS. ANDREW McCARTHY.

Mrs. Ellen (Curry) McCarthy,
widow of the late Andrew McCarthy,
died at her home on Swanton street

yesterday forenoon at the ace 'if TO

years. She was horn in County Mayo,
Ireland, and had been a resident of

this town for over 35 year-. Her
hu-band died about 25 years aco.

Mr-. McCarthv is survived by four

children, three sons, James E., Andrew
.1. and Jeremiah, and .me daughter,
Mi-- Mary T.

The funeral services will be held

tomorrow (Saturday) morning with

mass at St. Mary's church at

o'clock, Th" burial wi'.! be at. Calvary
< 'emetei y, Montvale.

ceremony wa- perform
eorge Mayo Gerrish, pa

niversaiist <
'h irch of North

. at lour o'clock, and took place

home of Mr. and Mr-. Ezra
Whittaker of that place. The couple

were unattended. Following the

ceremony a reception was held,

attended' by immediate friends and

relatives "i' the couple, and at its

conclusion a dinner wa- given the

w edding part;.

.

Dr. Carpenter is well known in this

town and numbers a host of friends

among the young people. He is a

graduate of Yale '11. and Tuft-

Medical 'II, and i- practieising at

North Adams, His bride is a graduate
of the Messon Memorial Hospital of

Springfield, where -he was head nurse

for two years. For the past six months
she has been assistant superintendent

at the North Adam- Hospital. The
couple will make their home at No. fifi

Church street. North Adams.

C. E. ELECT OFFICERS.

At the annual business meeting of

file Christian Endeavor Society of the

Second Congregational Church last

Friday evening the following officers

were ' elected for the ensuing year:

Pres. Miss Florence E. Plummer; Vire-

Pres. Mr. Arthur Belyille; Recording

Secretary, Miss Jennie Rundle; Cor-

responding Secretary, Mrs. Arthur
Belville; Treasurer, Miss Mary Mc-
Elhiney. Committee Chairmen: Look,

out, Mr. Warren Fogg; Prayer-meet

i

ing, Mr. J. A. McLean; Social. Miss

!
Alice Hamilton; Missionary, Miss Mary

' McElhiney; Music, Mrs. Arthur Bef-

|
ville; Flower, Miss Jessie Dearborn;

Information, Mrs. W'm. Fryling; Tem-
'

perance, Mr. Wm. Huber.
After the business meeting and the

[
election of officers a very pleasant

j
evening was enjoyed by the member-.

< FN I RE TO H WE TROLLEY
(( \RD.

In a most, pleasing manner .-he

described her personal experiences in
Cairo and tin- Terrace of Shepherds,
her visit to the Pyramid . the steamer
trip up the Nile, visit- to the famous
temple and tomb- of I he Kim:-, the
great dam I Vi mile Ion: 1 at A-soun,
a' d the return by train, crossing the
delta to Port Said. She portrayed the
life, dress and occupation ol' the peo-
ple ai d above all I h" wonderful color

throughout the whole land with ar-
t isl ic Peeling.
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of t he Women'- Mission-
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uesday afternoon at the
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being

if the

A meeting
ar} Society .

was held on
home of Mr-. Willard A. Bn
Main street, about members
present. The only busine
afternoon was the election of a

nominating committee to choose officers

for the coming election. This com-
mittee was tie. -fid its follow-; Mrs.
Fred A, Sanborn, chairman; Mrs.
Mary Winn and Mrs. John S. Blank,

Mr-. John Lawrence Tufts gave a
very interesting talk on "Work Among
the Italian-," and Miss Sadie Felber
-poke of her experience- in settlement
work in Boston. Rev. Henry F. Hodge
also spoke and gave some interesting
facts on the subject. Refreshment!
were served during the afternoon by
the hostess.

( HRISTMAS SHOPPING.
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Christma- shop-
this year? At

least look over the stock of your local

merchants before buying elsewhere.

By living in Winchester you are de-
pendent on the local stores for emer-
gencies, although you can usually go
to Boston if you have sufficient time.
But if you do all your trading here
you will find that you can have a much
larger stock to -elect from. The Win-
chester .-tores are ready for your
Christmas trade. By trading at home
you will have a larger -tock for -elec-

tion, not only thi- . a on but ab the
time. Look over the Winchester i-'ores

before you ro to Boston, and see if

you cai not make your purchases here
at a reasonable price and without the

inconvenience attending city -hopping.
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MEASURE OF MAN.

Brave yo may be in the Latti'.-

—

Red to your bloody hilt-

;

Blow kiV(-' for blow, in the tourney,
Cunningly ride the tilus.

But when the tumult is over,
Tender and unbeguil'd—
Turn to a woman, a woman's heart,

And a child'.-, to a child.

Te.st of a raan, if his worth be

—

Accord with L'ltimate's plan,
That he be not, to his marring,
Always and utterly—man.
That he nnnx out of the tumult,
Fitter and undehled
To woman, the heart of a woman,
To children, heart of a child.

Good when the trumpets are blowing,
'Ti.-> to ne iron and lire;

Good to be oak in the forest,
Ice to a guilty desire.

But when the battle i.-> over
Stop and ponder a while

—

Turn to woman, a woman's heart,
Arid a child's, to a child.

0. Henry.

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Value for value i.s the only rule in
business, politics and morals. "The
darkest hour in any young man's life,"

says Horace Greeley, "is when he
sits down to plan how to ^et money
without earning it." Yet The Spec-
tator could name young men right
here in Winchester who have been
guilty of this very sin. (July a day or
two ago The Spectator overheard a
young man .-ay he wished he could
get a certain public office because he
believed trie job a sinecure. How
many young men are there who want
an "easy place'.'" It was President
Lincoln who aptly said: 'if ever this
free people—this government— is ut-
terly demoralized, it will come from
this human struggle for office—a way
to live without work." A mayor of
a city within a few miles of Winches-
ter received 1800 letters from appli-
cants for office, most of them, The
Spectator is informed, from lazy
young fellows who wanted an easy-
job.

One Winchester housewife -ay- the
cook can generally be depended upon
to stir things up.

INCORPORATE r> 1H69

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over $28,000,000 of

Trust property, i* fully equipped to handle Trusts of all

kinds. We are always glad to consult with persons who

contemplate making a will or creating any sort of a

Trust. We give our clients the advantages of a capital

and suqiluH of $4 ,i m

k

» ,<km> and a corporate organization.

\\ rile for our Booklet :

M THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

JAMES R. HOOPER. President

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice-President

O E< >RG E W IGOLESWOR Tl I, V. -Pres.

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer

THOMAS E. BATON Asst. Treasurer

EDWARD B. LADD As :. Treasurer

ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V.-Pres.

DAVID K. WHITNEY, Vice-Pre»ident

HEN XV N. MARR, S.crC.a.-y

I"<A'. :S P.. JEWKTT, Trust OrBcw
ORRIS < . HART, Ai :. Tru>t Oicer

JAM Erf H. SAWYER, Manager Safe D-.^usit Vaults

THE OLDEST TRIST COMPANY IN BOSTON

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Spectator takes note that the
proportion <n' people in Winchester
and elsewhere who wear glasses id

increasing. An eminent physician
says it is the exception to find persons
whose eyes are normal and perfect.
At a meeting of the British Medical
Association the president of the
ophthalmological section expressed
the hope that the time will come when
"a man who goes ahout with his eyes
naked will be so rare that the sight
of him will almost raise a blush."
This is as much as to say that since
almo : every man's sight needs correc-
tion, it will be a sign of advancing
knowledge when almost every man
wears spectacle.-.

A Winchester medical gentleman
gives The Spectator to understand
that in providing artificial heat we
should remember two important
things- that it should be as pure as
we can make it, and that it should
never lie obtained at the expense of
the atmosphere that immediately sur-
round- us. "It is a mistaken economy
that refuses the admittance of fresh
air because of the expense necessary
to heat it," says the doctor.

The Spectator.

WHAT WOl'Ll) TMi: PILGRIMS
think:

Editor of the Start-
Reading in your paper, (The Stan

of Nov. Joth. something like this:

"There wiil not be a service in any of
the churches on Thanksgiving bay;
but there w ill bea union service Wed-
nesday evening." Naming the church.
I was astonished. Of all the pride
Winchester people seem to hold tor a
residential town and then not keep
Thanksgiving Day, We often see in

your paper some one claiming to be of
old Pilgrim stock. It' so, imagine one
of those ancestors coming to Winches-
ter to spend Thanksgiving with their
descendants and having no church to
atten 1. would they be proud of their
offspring'.' If we boast of our parent-
age we want to li\ e so the Pilgrims of
Plymouth may approve of our religion,
at least our Thanksgiving, when the
land they sacrificed so much for is at
Peace.

Sincerely,
s. e. rinikick.

WEEK-END FIRES.

The fire department was called out
twice on Saturday, first for a tire at
the Swanton street railroad bridge
and later for a blaze at the old Rum-
ford School. The tire at the bridge
was during the forenoon, being some
of the sleepers placed at the side as
abutments for the .-tincture. This
has already caught on tire before. It

was quickly extinguished with a hand
chemical. The the at the old Rumford
School was evidently .-et. Fortunately
it was discovered before it had gained
much headway and was put out with
hand extinguishers, otherwise it might
have been a serious tire.

On Monday morning at a tele-
phone call took the department to the
residence of Robert H. Bean, 52
Myrtle terrace, where a chimney was
on tire. It was extinguished with a
chemical with no damage.

OF INTEREST TO WINCHESTER.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw. President
of the National American Woman
Suffrage Association, will be the chief
speaker at a mass meeting in the
new Arlington Town Hall on Decem-
ber S. at 8 p. m. Mrs. Henrietta
Livermore of New York, one of the
trustees of Wellesley College, and
Rev. Nathan Wood will give their
views on this important question.
Mrs. Henry Lawson, member of the
Arlington School Committee and
President of the Arlington Equal Suf-
frage League, will preside.

Opportunities to hear Dr. Shaw are
becoming scarce, as the active cam-
paigning m so many States takes
nearly all of her time. Arlington
extends a cordial invitation to Win-
chester to lie present at this meeting.

Shop in Winchester.

Shop in Winchester.

Messrs. William and Charles Warner
of this town and Paul Frier of Dart-
mouth, all former Oak Park boys were
present at the game between Oak
Park High School, Chicago ami Everett
at South end Park Saturday. After-

!
wards they attended the banquet at

! the Boston City Club given to both

j

teams by the "Everett High School
Field Corporation.

Mr. Gardner Means of Madison.
Maine, formerly of this town, has been
visiting with his cousin, Robert Coit.

Miss May Huston, a former Mis-
sionary to the Crow Indians, addressed
the Young Peoples' Missionary Society
of the Baptist church Sunday evening
on "Indians."

Mr. Robert Coit Harvard 1917,

spent the week-end with his parents
on Hillside avenue.

Mr. George C. Ogden has sold the
new house which he has just finished
building at 11 Mystic avenue to Mr.
Daniel .1. Kelley of Maiden for

t immediate occupancy.

Miss Maude Folts, president, and
Miss Edith Swett, secretary, of the
Fortnightly Club of this 'town, at-
tended the "President's Day" at the
Medford Women's Club Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. MacDonakl
of <>ak street are the parents of a
daughter, born last Friday.

There was no collection taken on
Maiiche-ter Field Thanksgiving Day
l'ir the Red ( loss Belgian Relief. The
tags were sold as usual, these proceeds
going to the Athletic Association to
defray the expenses of the game. A
collection for the Relief was started,
but as none of the spectators appeared
willing to contribute, the boys gave it

' up.

The Jolly Three held a very success-
,
ful social dance Thanksgiving night in

White's Hall. Their next gathering
will be on December 17th.

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron, chairman
of the Home Economics Committee of
the State Federation, spoke at the

; Quincy Women's Club last week on
the need of study, and gave a list of
books useful for home makers.

Miss Zona Gale, the author of the
delightful "Friendship Village" stories,
will give a reading at the Women's
City Club Thursday afternoon when
she will be entertained at tea. Miss
dale is the guest of Mrs. Charles
Zueblin,

Mrs. Oscar Wasgatt of WebsU'r
street is visiting in New York for

I

several weeks.

Mr. Erastus B. Badger, 2nd, was the
! best man at the Lawrence-Heal wed-
ding in Boston at the Hotel Somerset
Monday evening. Messrs. Paul and
Walter Badger were ushers.

Mrs. Edgar M. Young was one of
the committee for the cabaret dansant
which was given by the Professional
Women's Club at trie Somerset Satur-
day evening in aid of its fund for a
new home.

Mrs. Anna Daily Clark of Waltham
announces the engagement of her
daughter, Alice, to Edward B. Smalley
of Winchester.

Hardly a store has so many attrac-
tive th.ntrs for Christmas as a sta-
tionery store. You will tind that
Wilson the Stationer has a full line
of everything.

Miss Winnifred Howatt
Plain has been the guest
Mrs. Clifford C. Ramsdell
non street this week.

cake and candy sale was held
le residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis E. Smith on Wolcott road last
week Wednesday by a number of boys
of the neighborhood, $8,<>1 was real-
ized from the sale, which was donated
to the Winchester Hospital. The boys
in charge of the sale were Lyman
Smith. Chauncy Mitchell. Lincoln
Russell, Thomas Jansen, John Maiden
and Wallace Downer.

We sell cut flowers that will be sure
to please. Call in at the Winchester
Flower Store, 522 Main street. Tele-
phone _?!>-M. adv.lt

Mr. Archie C. Walling, son of Mr.
Peter Walling of Winthrop street,
who has an orange grove at Mobile,
Ala., returned to Winchester last

Saturday and is visiting his father.
He expects to remain in town for a
month or six weeks.

Over 120 Odd Fellows were present
Monday evening to witness the work
conferred in the third degree on three
candidates. Members of the deLrre"
staffs of Harmony Lodge of Medford
ar il Columbia Lodge of Stoneham,
also members of the these lodges and
others were present.

Store & Forsyth Xmas trimmings
and goods are sold in Winchester at
Wilson the Stationer's.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

of Jamaica
if her aunt,
of Mt. Ver-

A
at

Shop in Winchester.

The lungmotor purchased by the
town was given a practical demon-
stration at the Winchester Hospital
last Saturday when it was used on
a newly born baby whose heart failed
to beat. After working a short time
with the lungmotor the heart became
active, but the baby which came into
the world too soon, died after a few
hours. The lungmotor, however,
proved its worth, and had conditions
been different the baby would have
lived.

The Selectmen are contemplating
asking the town for an appropriation
at the March meeting sufficient to

pave the centre of the town with
granite blocks. The estimated cost of
doing this work is beinir prepared by
the engineering department.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Corey of
Wilmington, Del., spent Thanksjrivinir
with Mr. Corey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Corey of the Park-
way. Mrs. Corey remained in town
during the week visiting friends.

Although the wooden poles which
have been removed have been replaced
with new ones about the centre, this
condition will only remain until spring
when practically all of the poles will

be removed after the Edison Com-
pany's' wires are taken care of.

We carry Harney & Berry skates,
hockeys, pucks. Central Hardware
Store, la Mt. Vernon street. no27,tf

A Winchester lady who possibly has
the record for the number of tiiu^s

she has been obliged to pack up and
move her hou-ehold goods was re-

cently condoled by a friend as she was
preparing to undertake the ordeal for
the sixth or seventh time this year.
Said she, "Until I came to Winches-
ter the work of moving was the curse
of my life. The first time I moved
after coming here I tried the Kelley it

Hawes Company, and the ease with
which the transfer was accomplished
was unbelievable. Since that time I

have simply turned everything over
to them, and now it means no more
to me than walking out of one house
and into another."

Wilson the Stationer has the best
line of Xmas postals yet, and that's
saying something, for he always has
the most attractive to be found any-
where.

Miss Bertha Kelley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kelley of Dix
street, was operated upon at her home
last week for appendicitis. The oper-
ation was successful and the young
lady is recovering nicely.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Thursday evening, December 10, the
anniversary of the H. Y. P. C. of the
Baptist Church will be held.

Mrs. Charles X. Bacon of High
street. West Medford, formerly of
Winchester, celebrated her TSth birth-
day. Friday* with an informal recep-
tion at her home. Mrs. Anna Redding
Moulton of West Medford assisted her
hostess in serving and cut the birth-
day cake.

The final roll-off of the men's Dar-
winian bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club, which was scheduled
for last Saturday niLrht, was post-
poned to tomorrow evening owing to
the vaudeville show.

\ beautiful and unique showing of
Christmas cards at Hallanday's Win-
chester Store. Be sure and see our
card's before buying. no27,tf

Mr. and M -. Dwight Thompson of
New Havei . Conn., s|„-nt Thanksgiving
with Mr. 'ihompson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson id" Black
Horse terrace. Mr. Thompson played
a good game during the morning' of
Thanksgiving as one of the backs on
the High School Alumni team.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen and Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur H. Abbot of Mt Vernon
street spent Thanksgiving and the
week-end with friends in Pittsfield.

Miss Norma I.. Benet, teacher of
dancing. Private and class lesson*
for adults and children. Telephodl
4:11 -W. nol3,tf

The plumbing in the new Star build-
in is will be done by the well known
firm of George T. Davidson & Co.
There'll be no frou's in our pipes, an ,j

when you call on us next summer
we'll give you a drink without the
"hops."

Old Farmer's Almanacs are here
for 1915. W'll-on the Stationer. tf

Slates ground, 25 cents pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 'MO.

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.
Mrs. Eva R. Walter of Charleston,

South Carolina, is the guest of her
eousin, Mrs. Walter Dotten of Alben
street, until after Christmas.

Mrs. George H. Root. President of
the Social Science Council of Unitarian
Women, addressed the Woman's Alli-
ance of the Eliot Unitarian Church,
Friday afternoon, at Jamaica Plain.

Mr. Erastus B, Badger 3rd., was
best man. and his brothers Walter and
Paul B. Radger were ushers Monday
evening at the Lawrence Heal wed-
ding at Medford.

Although there is still some time
left for autoing, many owners are
having their car overhauled and put
in condition for next season. Win-
chester is fortunate in having one of
the best equipped ptarapes in this sec-
tion, and although the Mystic Valley
Garage is working full time, its ample
accommodations and facilities are sel-
dom crowded and each and every car
receives careful attention by skilled
mechanics.

Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
will visit Woburn this afternoon, when
the Vice President w ill speak before
the Woburn Woman's Club on
"National Tendencies." Governor
Walsh will be an invited guest also.

Mr. Kenneth Colgate of Llvod street
is home from Camden. Maine, where
he has been driving a motor car for
Mr. John G. Crowley, formerly of
Everett avenue, now of Boston,

Satin slippers cleansed or dyed to
match your Party Gowns at Hallan-
day's W inchester Store, 9 ( hurch
street. adv.
Muring the past week Mr. Henry

/.. Cobb of Sheffield west has been
granted a patent for a braiding ma-
chine and Mr. ( ieorge Goddu of Chest-
nut street has received one to cover
his new work support.

Master Winslow Seeyle son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norton C. Seeyle of Myrtle
street is ii| at his home" with chicken
pox.

Tuesday morning the newsboys of
C. M. Richardson Company visited
the Christian Science Monitor where
Mr. Watts kindly showed them over
the building. Afterwards they spent
an enjoyable afternoon at the theatre.
Mr. Walter Richardson accompanied
them on the trip.

Mrs. Samuel W. McCall was the
guest at luncheon Saturday of Mrs.
Daniel Lothrop of Boston at the
Lothrop winter home "Abbotsford,

"

The luncheon was in honor of Mrs.
Hugh Reed Griffin of London.

Without doubt you can find the
prettiest and daintiest Xmas cards
and postals at Wilson the Stationer's.

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellais. Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work. Granolithic Walk*,
Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GHAr>IKTG, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Qak Street

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
J?

FF,CE
'
No ' 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M

HATCH
FINE CANDIES & ICES

IVfade In Winchester

Tel. 02

It is just as important
to insure in agood com-
panyas it is to insure
against

FIRE!-
SLx out of seven fire insur-

ance companies either fail

or retire. Every big con-

flagration—like Boston, Chi-

cago, Baltimore and San
Francisco— takes its toll of

the companies.

The Hartford Fire Insur-

ance Company pays losses

at the rate of over $3,000

every hour of the working
day. Since it was founded,

in 1810, it has paid to pol-

icy holders $170,000,000.

It meets all honest claims

fairly and promptly.

May we show you a Hart-

ford policy?

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
YOUR FALL SHOES ARE READY
$2.00 $2 50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.0O

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

ijn.it

JAMES J. McADAMS

N. A. Knapp & Co., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilbj St . Boston

Painter and Decorator

Eg Paper Hanging and Ceilings

ft a Specialty

I

Agent for the Leading
Wall Papers

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

V urin^ton Place, off Thompson St. Tel. 327
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BREAKS 81 ND.VV NIGHT.

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Ave. Tel. Win. I2S-4

Trio or Stnn« Ounrtette Furnished for

Wedding*. Reception*, etc.

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court. Bojton, Wednesdays and

Saturdays J« J* J« Telephone
<lw4.tf

To Increase ( audit- Power of Lights

on White Way.

1914.
m., all

Makechnie Vio'in School
VIOLIN and CELIO

Private and cUtl leuoni combined with op-

port unities for puMic ap|iearatires give pupil*

confidence, eiperierrr and interest.

Send for circular

30 Hunllodton Ave.. Room SIS, Hollow

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing:

3 8 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
noTt.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

M INICURINQ MASSAQB
•It Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 638-M

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office 1 1. >>i > •> 9 111 12 except Saturday*,
and hy appointment

4.1 (, him h siii i ' Winchester
I el w ini hestet

(17 Boylston St., Boston I el It It. 88J
ocl9.ll

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

Modem 'Antiseptic Method* Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 2—6 p m.

Also evening*, I' Myrtle Street. Winchester

Telephone (or Appointments, 1013-W

business tTartis

November 30
The Board met at 7.30 p

present.
On the agreement of Mr. Clarence

H. Lewis to remove the tool-house
from hi* premises on Wildwood street
at the corner of Church street fur-

ther action on proceedings under the
provisions of Section I, Chapter 101,

Revised Laws, was dismissed from the
docket.

•Martin A. Brown, 11 Stratford road,

applied for a license to maintain a
Rarage at that address, and the peti-

tion was assigned for hearing Decem-
ber 14 th.

Charles R. Joyce, 65 Washington
street, applied for endorsement of a
majority of the Selectmen to his peti-

tion for a state license to peddle in

Middlesex County. Referred to the
Chief of Police for investigation and
report.

A letter was received from the

Edison E. L. Co. stating that if the
town desired to increase the candle-
power of the lamps recently in-

stalled in the centre from 100 to 200
it would cost approximately $767.75
per year additional, and recommend-
ing that the lamp on the Common he
changed to 320 c. p. incandescent litrht

with a suitable fixture, which would
cost exactly the same as the litrht

now installed. After discussion it was
voted that the Committee on Street

Lights try the experiment in increas-

ing the caridlepower of the eight lights

in the centre.
The Visiting Nurse Association was

granted permission to keep a store

for the sale of old clothing, etc., pro-

vided that they did not enter into the
collection of such articles.

The Committee on Town Hall were
given full power to arrange with the

Orchestral Society concerning the

storage of material belonging to the

society in the basemen) of the Town
Hall.

h, the matter of petition of William
M, Ambler, by George Adam- Wood-,
atrei t, for the approval of certain
plans for development of lai d off High
street including a street or way known
;i- Indian Hill road, it was voted to

reconsider the vote of this Board
passed November 23, and an amended
plan of alterations in the original
plan was presented by Mr. Kellaway
and approved as a tentative plan for

submission to the petitioner for other
suf gestions.

The James .1. Fitzgerald Contract-

Four Places Entered by Thieves With

Small daim

ur places were en-
some time durin.tr

Thev included the

No less than
tered by thieves
last Sunday night.
Highland Railroad Station, the lumber
office of the George W. Blanchard Co.
on Main street, the office of the Whit-
ney Machine Co. on the same street,

and the residence of John F. Gilley
on Russell street, near the W'oburn
line. All of the breaks are thought
to have been the work of boys.
At the Highlands Station entrance

was trained by way of a window. I

When the intruders forced open the

door to the ticket office an alarm bell

on the inside beiran ringing and evi-

dently frightened them, for nothing
'

wa.-. taken.
At the Blanchard office entrance

was atrain made by way of a window,
the glass being broken out beside the

catch. At this place all the cash had
been removed and the desk and money
drawers were left open, so they (rot

nothing. They took with them, how-
ever, a screw driver and a hammer,
which they used farther down the
street in entering the office of the
Whitney Machine Co.

This office was thoroughly ran-
sacked, but fortunately the safe re-

sisted the efforts of the thieves and
they only got *4.7M in cash from the
money drawer. They did, however,
considerable damage. The safe was
broken as much as was possible from
the outside, the combination dial atid

handle being pried or broken off. All

of the drawers were ransacked and
the contents thrown about. There was
some money in another safe which
was evidently overlooked. Besides the

cash a box of cigars was taken and
several small objects, including a dol-

lar's worth of stamps.
The bifrgest haul of the thieves was

made at the Gilley residence. Here
they secured $75 in money and jewelry.
N'o one in the house was aware of

the robbery until they awoke the next
morning, and in fact 1 othing was
known of any of the breaks until

Monday.

\ \l Di:\ I! I K VI c\ll MKT.

iti^r ( 0. was (riven permission
to the usual restrictions, to <

a granolithic stepping stout

pace on Bacon

subject
nstruct
in the

treel at the

Lombard, corner

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttinc Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BLOO, ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marlfi.ftmnp

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Raps, Bottles, Rubb:rs, Old Iron

and all kind* of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobll* Tires, Rubher Hose, Book? and Marines

Sand me. a postal ami I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mats.

Ti>1. 804-2 Win -hestor -..pis. if

loam
home of Mr. M. H.

of church street.

A report, was received from the

Town Knirineer concerning the charge
made by the Town of Arlington for

work and materials used in re-

establishing the town line between
Arlington and Winchester, and the

bill was referred to Mr. Davidson for

conference with the Finance Commit
tee, it appearing that it would be

to the I'nclassi-

appropriation for
properly chargeabli
tied Account, the
which had I n exhaust

Adjourned at !>.:!."• p. in.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

s. FnuMsoixr
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Strictly h.ind work. All work
guaranteed. Send .1 postal and I

Will call and deliver. All Shoes

Repaired Shined Free.

585 Main Street Winchester, Mass
iiopMMitoN

DIAMONDS WATCHES
SILVERWARE

or anything you need in tin* line of Jewelry

tor < hrt-»tmiis

C. A. W. CROSBY €r SON
480 Washington St., Boston

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and
-hade Work

2 Thompson Street

TEL . 3S7-W
Winchester. Mass

*ept35,t)

THOMAS QUICLEY
I eimster. Contractor and Stone Mm.

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
in Artificial Stone, asphalt and en

Concrete product*

Sidewalks. Oriiewais, Curbing. Steps, Eti

V or* for Cellar*, Stable*, Faetone* end W»
bou*ei,

EST(MATES FURNISH .'.I >

IM LAKE HTHEET.
tvit-v

W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

oct.tf

The next meeting of The Fort-
nightly, which is "Presidents' Day,"

I

will Lie held on Monday afternoon,
: December fourteenth.

The next meeting of the Home
Economics group will be held in the

j High School Assembly Hall, Monday,
December seventh, at three o'clock.

Mrs. H. 11. Darling will give a talk

on "Well Balanced Menus." At the

;

close of the meeting there will be a

general discussion with reference to

la cooking clas^. Members of The
Fortnightly Will please remember it

i- necessary to present then- club

tickets for admission as non-members
will be requested to pay twenty-five
cents.

The second and last whist party of

the Music Committee of The Fort-

night lv was given Monday, November
HOth, 111 the small Town Hall. There
were sixteen tables, decorated with
pink carnations as souvenirs for each

lady present. Refreshments were
served and the party was a success
both socially and financially. Miss
Jewett had the highest score and Mrs.

Robbins of Belmont, the next highest.

The rehearsals of the Choral Class
next week will be on Tuesday. Decem-
ber S, at fl.lio, with Mrs. R, F. Herrick,

Mi Herrick street, and on Friday, De-
cember 11. at 9.80) an extra rehearsal

for President's Day, in the Town Hall,

stage entrance.
On Friday afternoon of last week

the Literature Class met at the home
of Mrs. Paul L. Lewis of Symmes
road. The subject of the afternoon
was Madame d'Arblay I Fanny Bur-

ney), her life and writings. Mrs.

Lewis gave a very interesting account

of Miss Burney's life with especial

reference to the incidents affecting

her literary career. Illustrative selec-

tions from "Evelina" and "Cecilia"

were read by Mrs. Gilpatric and Miss

Helen Hall.

At the close of the literary program
Mrs. Lewis prolonged still further the

Victorian atmosphere of the day by

offering her guests a cup of tea, thus

ending very pleasantly and properly

an eighteenth century afternoon.

The next meeting of this class will

be in the High School library

Friday afternoon, December elev

at three o'clock. Mrs. Minnie C
has charge of the afternoon which will

be spent with Jane Austen.

Calumet member- to the number of
:i!ihik| two hundred witnessed one of

the best entertainments given in years

at the club last Saturday niL'ht, when
the entertainment committee, under
the direction of Mr, George K. Willey,
presented a hie;h class vaudeville pro-

gram for their enjoyment, From 'he

first to the last of the eight numbers
on the bill there was enjoyment
galore.
The show opened with Dixon iV

Falls, singing and whistling, and the

counle won instant favor with their

audience. Thev gave several selec-

tions, receiving hearty applause. They
were followed by Miss Gertrude Car-
lvle. cabaret singer, who next to one
other artist, proved the most popular
artist of the evening. Williams &
Lewis, the singing girls with the

violin, sane tonical songs and gave
rune good instrumental music. A1
Anderson, in modern mysteries, proved

a Prst class magician, mystifying his

a"d'ence hv the verv simnlicity of his

trie' s. He was remarkably food and
warmly annlaudcd. Landis & Knowlcs
in the sister act were also good, and
rnore »han one member of the audience
thought the couple to be a boy and

girl.

Andrew Yissochi proved the most
popular of the artists. He gave se-

lections on the accordion, being intro-

duced by chairman Willey as the

greatest olaver of this instrument in

the world. He was applauded to the

echo, and was repeatedly recalled, un-

til finally forced to give way to the

following artists. The pro. 'ram in-

cluded further singing by Miss Car-

lvle and concluded with a war sketch

bv Emerson & Adams entitled "Back
From the Front," which was very

funny and made a fitting close to the

entertainment.
Messrs. H. J. Olmsted. Eaton, Little-

field, Morgan, Cutter and W. S. Olm-
sted were appointed a committee to

extend the hospitality of the club to

the artists, and the audience ad-

journed to the billiard room where

the u-'ial Saturday evening lunch was

served.

W INCHESTER PUBLIC LIBR VRY.

November 27—December 12.

George W. Blanchard & Go.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main* Office: No. 8 Waterfleld Road

Telephone
J J

*

JOHN DUE* VI HOI. I. IS STREET
I'll E VTRE.

The coming of John Drew i- always
an event of extreme importance to

playgoers and the announcement of
this distinguished and popular actor's
engagement at the Mollis Street Thea-
tre, beginning December 7th, is a very
welcome one. Mr. Drew comes in

"The Prodigal Husband," a new'
comedy, The new play is said to fit

him to the proverbial nicety, supply-
ing him with ample opportunities for,
the display of the delicate comedy
methods and moments of sincere and
sympathetic characterization that
have made him the leader among
American players.

^THERE'S A NEW TEA COME TO TOWN

"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

5c lOc 25c Oc 75c Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

on
nth,

Ely

CHRISTMAS PLACE CARDS.

Owing to the popularity of the

Thanksgiving place cards for the chil-

dren and otheis to paint, Wilson the

Stationer has made a set of three

designs for Christmas. They are of

simple design and make attractive

work, and can be had for lc each.
de4,3t

Exhibition of photographs loaned

by the Library Art Club. Venice, No.

V. fifteen lartVe photogranhs.
1. Venice from the Island of San

Giorgio.
2. The Riva dpgli Schiavoni.

:;. Piazzetta of St. Mark from the

sea.

1. Piazzetta of St. Mark and Island

i>f Sao Giorgio.
K-fi. Ducal Palace.

7. Ducal Palace. Courtyard.
8. Piazza and Church of St. Mark.
!>, Church of St. Mark

10. Central doorway.
1 1 . Interior,

12. Ch"-'h of Santa Maria della

Salute.

13. The Grand Ca"-'l.

1 t. Rridtre of the Rialto.

15, Monument of Bartholomeo Col-

leoni.

FOREIGN AUXILIARY OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Foreign

Auxiliary of the First Congregational
Chin-ch was hold on Tilfsdav afternoon

at the home of Mr*. Joshua Coit on

Hillside avenue. The following offi-

,-ers were elected: President, Mrs.

.1. D. Smilev; Vice President. Mrs,

M-.rtin T». Kneeland: Treasurer. Mrs.

Albert T " Blaisdell: Secretary, Miss

Vila M'bott- Protrram Committee,
\tr<. Alfrod S. Hall and Mi— Eliza-

beth A. Richardson.

ILL! S I R \TFD LECTURE.

JOHN DREW
In "The Prodigal Husband," at Mollis

Street Theatre, Dec. 7th to 19th.

Charles Frohman has surrounded
Mr. Drew with a notable supporting
company. Miss Martha Hodman ap-
pearing as the girl, Simone. Miss
Hodman will be recallled as the

charming Swedish actress brought to

this country two years ago for his

production of Bernstein's "The At-
tack." Surrounding roles are en-

trusted to Ferdinand Gottschalk, Hen-
ry Crocker, Clinton Preston, Harry
Leighton, Walter Soderling, .1. Homer
Hunt, Grace Carlyle, Helen Hayes
Drown, Rose Winter, Josephine Morse,
and May Galyer. It is needless to add
that "The Prodigal Husband" has
been produced with ail the customary
Frohman rare and g 1 taste, the

settings being splendid specimens of

the scene-builders' art.

Richardson's Market
NO i~K — The official* of Women's Clubs, Church Societic* or similar organizations .lesirlou*

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local aucnt, about Peck'*

special offer to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

IF YOUR CHILDREN

Arc A.viy at Suhoil, Have Thorn Son 1 Their Laundry II nne by Par*

eel Post.

Then (hey can have the laundry service which

you have always found ><> efficient.

You'll be sure they are having plenty of clean

clothes and you can look things over a bit.

Laundering By Parcel Post Cists Little aid Saves a Lot ot Worry.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

WILLARD E. ROBINSON
L'RER.

TREAS-

At the annua! meeting of the

Belmont Spring Country Club, held

at the Clubhouse November lioth, Mr.

Willard E. Robinson of this town was
elected treasurer.

Do your Christms -hopping now!

And do it in Winchester.

A week from tomorrow n ; "V,
Ratifday evninir. Dommh'r IJth,

another "ent'emen's nliyht la to be

h'-M at the c.iumot riub. The enter-

tainment will eor«ist of a lecture bv

Albert Leonard Rnuier, official pho-

tof'-anher for the Poston Chfmbe"
of Commerce on thei trio to South

America. The lecture promises to be

one of the mo t interesting entertain-

ments "iven for th° rt", tl"ni<jn of the

dub this winter and will he illustrated

bv many ha^d^ome slid?* °f,n.'l °f tne

important South American cities.

Shop in Winchester.

The new Stewart parcels post rate

indicator tells instantly the amount
of postage necessaiy for sending a

package of any weight to any zone.

Small and serviceable. A necessity

everywhere. For sale at Wilson the

Stationer's. ocZStf

Another "Hopeless Case"

He Astonished the Doctors—Recovers

Without Operation—Used Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy.

• Mr. .Tames Lettice.of Canajoharie, V.T.,
writes:

"Some Tears apol was attacked with fe»rfu! pain*

. i my l'»rk and side. 1 con lit n"t Control my K;d-

Bers at all, and what came from them was tnncou*
•d blood, 1 wm in a terrible state tod tuffercd

Intrntely. A prominent phyiiclan of Albany, N.Y ,

'ecidcd'Uiat an Deration w»l a.; that would s»»a

aie. i dreaded that and commenced to t«ke nr.

Iiav il Krnneily'i tavonte Kemr.iy. I felt t..-tler

aim at immediately. Wben I had taken ationt two
bottle*, the How from the bladderwaa much cleaner,

the pain ropped, I saved from th« •urgeou'l

knife a il a: i imw we;l.

"

Tiie above letter wns written in 1000.

fo provo that tbn benefit ho obtained from

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was per.
1 man< i't. r« ad what be says ui a recent l-u

I
tcr(inl912)i

"I imenjoyinj the bent of health. TV. Kennel's
Fav. rite Kemcuy cured n>< p* mansntly, 1 h»;->

I answered many letter* taking about it. I *.u.l

i keep on f.ra.i.i.^ il''

Pr, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy has bad

I

cear'y 40 years of neat success in Kidney,

I Liver and Blood cUsnrders. Not a "patent"

i medicine, but a phyaician'a prewenption,

prepared for universal use. Write to-day

I to Dr. David Kennedy Co .Rondout, N Y..

I for a free trial bottle sod booklet ot valua-

ble medical advice. Large U-tUeaaoU by

I 4u,utA) drugfciitt. *

FINE No. 1 APPLES, S2.50

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

1-16 of gal.

1-8 of gal.

1-4 of gal.

18c

35c

65c

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
(><> Swanton street

Tel. KM5-W

JOHN T. GOSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
CU1 I low I KS POl I ED PI AN I S

Special Attention to Kuneral Dealgnt

I elephone Connection

OVER 65 YEARS'
\ EXPERIENCE

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
Sptll.tf

Tradc Marks
Design*

Copyrights Ac.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED md PICKLED FISh

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

CsMaed Ooods of all kladt

174 Main St. Wlacbette.

TELEPHONE 217

AnTutip •fr.Mrta ft ittatrli rod dttciiptWwj may
ti!ri;i» nsffr'ain f.nr •i.nn-tn trn9 WheOiett anqu

iwnsflt

T fU'V. « - - • -•

n t« ripit-mi.'r P'ttentaMft. * <»mm utile**

iijre mMctitlftt. HANDBOOK on P»t«nu
l.'iT.fl *i ill. i if • .iiii'i, .ii iin. ni.iiuui.iii

em tree. uMnt mifi ct for aecunnf patent*.

patanta taaen thn.uuh Muim A CO. recelre

•aecial nottet, without chamw. in the

Scientific Jltitcricait.
. . ^. *** - - » — »,„., '» T a Per ova t r-t.

tin, |L BoM br«ii n«*«*lf»t*r*.
rtilati-'ii '"t »"T V^nUit J'-uriial.

T**ir ;
ti

MUNN & Co.
36,B— New York

Bran" Office. V WuhlBkton, l>. U
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SOLVES THE GIFT RIDDLE
All new subscripting to the .Star re-

ceived from now to tin; first of the
year will be dated January 1 t.

Avail yourself of toe opportunity
to secure the. Star regularly and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this
year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable
In ad\ ance.
The Star will he left at your house

«very Friday afternoon promptly.
This offer applies to new subscrib-

ers only.

A discriminating law: A farmer
or other person who raises apples
and maki cider can sell it in a no-
license town, but grocers, provision
dealer* or di iggists are forbidden by
law to df j so.

How
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This ta

of li\ ii

passed

il<» you like the bother of
iMi|i tax, or more coi i eet

r, the tariff deficiency tai
df bill wit- to reduce the e<

. v a - the ; , . -ei tion w hen

the

NOTICE
To Users of

ROBBINS SPRING WATER
DON'T BE DECEIVED, DE SURE THAT OUR SEAL IS ON THE BOTTLE

ORDER DIRECT FROM SPRING TEL. ARL. 155

TOWN AFFAIRS.
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MAKES A DANDY PRESENT!

a* a v* ex *"T % n. i.i

> t *— u-n-t as man?

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
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A gentleman remarked the other
day that the reason why the Ma.ssa-
chuseti Legislature legislates to the
disadvantage of business men is be-
cause the latter do I "t appear at the

House and oppose such legisla-
Sensible, indeed! What are

d for, if not to

ONE, TWO OR THREE DOLLARS
1 li.li I FOli I IKS'! I'i U Y..

State
tion.

these
tnal:e

awmakers elei

fair ai d i't-t law-

l.eaders in I alumet Bowling Still Hold

Places at Top.

d:
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bridgi
load
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hannel of the
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a resident of

nd the-

if them
Being

Winchester he i taking pride in th
work, not only that it may be a monu-
ment to the town but likewise to
himself.

Why would it not be wise for the
Town to purchase the Alexis Cutting
estate, which is reported in 'he mar-
ket'.' It is understood that this
property runs very close at some por-
tion- to the Town Hall line, and would,
if purchased for speculation, provide
room for four to -i\ houses. It would
make a desirable site at some future
time for a public library, or, if not
placed t" that use, would make a
needed addition to the Town Hall
ground ;.

trust fun
in it- pui

The week-end games in the howling
tournament at. the ('alumet Club pro-
duced some excellent scores, the lead-
ers making every endeavor to hold
their positions, team 7 -tuck to the

nu round of the ladder by a
straight win over team 5, while team
ii, far'her down in the list, took a
slight rise by winning four from te am
1
". The honors for the evening's

rollii g went to Fish, who rolled a total
of Till, v. ith singles of 1 1 1 and 10 I.

Metcalf was another howler to make
a single of 111. Gerlach rolled 30.'I,

with strings of H'T and 102. Miner,
with singles of 10-J and 101, made a
total of 302 and Carleton, with 1"'.

and lu 1 for singles, got 301 for a
total. Tarbell was the only roller to
go over a hundred, he making a single
of 103.

The -core-

:

1 KAM 8 vs. 15.

Team
1 2

1

1

W.
II !l

high single tor the evening. His
total of 321 was also high, but was
very nearly equalled by Berry, who
rolled 320, with 110 for high single,
^aabye rolled a single of 111, Kellev
and Murphy each got one of 1<>~ and
Annin one of 103.
The score.-

:

TEAM 3 vs. l".

It-am lu,

l 3 total
Saatij o
A-niiiti

s,.||. r

11 it. hi.. >rri

Total

Total

Berry
I' ll ! it v*t -II

itanillftt

Kclley. <(.

Murphy

-

:

Hundict

Brown
Ti

'ossihly some of the Town's
mighi be wisely expended

In connectii

Mr. W II W
in Boston we
gestion that

n with the exhibition of
Bickncll now going on
might venture the sug-
Winchestcr could hold

Mi tcnlf, E. W -;i 111 2S9

:

•

4 It

Handicap 37 pins.

;• J 13T9

T..fil

Simoml i

.'.:<i 1*1

Team 16.
.:: - i

; i 1 100

:
1

Tarl.1 !>. .1. . \. i

Total

Total

Wilson
l.ittlefleld

.lewrtt
Ayer, I It

Thompson

Total

4S3

1 1"

pi

•
i

!'•!

Handicap V

I

TEAM ^-

Team 9
l

- :

84

-

:

-

|,Vi

74 pins.

604

:

111

1"!

U<

83

]i>.;

1)0

M
107

pins.

4:-:!

. 1

1

91

5 :u

Ml
'.Ml

74

10"

45S

4i'.>;

1 1>:

:i.'0

1!70

Till

14.;:

a mighty rued exhibition right here
at home, using nothing hut the work
of her own artists. Besides Mr. Bick-
nell we have a number of ether- whose
reputations are country-wide. Herman
Dudley Murphy, Ettore • aser, J< hn
Shaiman, (iustave Belichon, Mr-.
Murphy and iiumerou others are well
known for their work- of ait. Some
years ago such an exhibition was held
at the ' 'alumet < lub, v\ hi h pro\ ed
widely interesting. It may he that
another, -'ill more interesting, may
be helil iii the future.

I ni-li»tnn

Mi tcnlf. f

Tetal

Hill

219

Ti .t:il

\ i

Wad*worth
Butterwoi'th
deltochemont
Baker

Total

111 410
Handicap 53 pins.

466 465
Team 11.

Handici
i:

pini

: i

3S1
Handicap

i'. 7

H I

liu;

W. II. S. NOTES.

Mi-- Margaret Muir of the class of

1918 has been elected class basketball
captain.
On Thursday afternoon the class of

1918 girls' basketball team played
against the school basketball team in

a pract ice game.
On Thursday morning in the High

School Assembly Hall, Mi-- Virginia

;
- • :-

:

i il 1 136

TEAM 3 v

Ti n in 7

1
.1

T Total
Am i-. .1 I. •- ••

'

102 •: M7 803

Lane
1

Ki.-h

"J
Ml : 1

:>4
I

T.,U„ 1-7 '
. 1 1 56

Handicap 31 pins.

i

•

3 1- IMi 534 l".l:)

Team ">.

T.'iin.v i . I 71
V -I -1 81 213
Kerrison -"

i
'2-'-'2

Mini r 1"! li : 302
Parshley -1 -

;

Total : . : 1251
Handicap 4!> pins.

Total : : .; 171 4".
1 139S

ToUil

pins.

463 iei

TE \M STANDING.

4.;:.

490

7:t

7'i

s

-

1

::*«

460

125

142
done by one firm,

more of a fashion, perhaps
stead of business methods.
Now it seen;- to me that live Select-

men, who have the bills before them
every Monday night, certainly must
-top ami think how the-- things take
place, when they know thai there are
other reliable firms doing business in

this town for years—all of them who
help to pay the taxes for the different
improvements carried on by the town.
We should 'onsolidate oi e hah' of

these departments with the other, and
then in my opinion you will have too

many. It loo! - a good ileal a' the

present time, with the year ending
December 31st, that some chances
should In- made in the election of
Hoard- and th" appropriation fur the
same. It hardly look- right to say

St V in-
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AVERAGES.
turn

shim

of the Winchester
e an interesting talk
Belgium. She served
in Belgium for six
doss nurse.

Baker, formerly
High School, c/:r

about t he \\ a r in

in the hospitals
weeks as a Red
The Prince School received their

championship pennant on Thursday
of this week. The banner was won by
the Prince School in the annual school
meet.

Ki d and green have been chosen
as the colors for the Girls' Athletic 1

Association of the High School.

KPWOKTH I.KAC.I K.

Those who did not atterul the cobweb
p irty given by the League last Tut s

tiav night missed a rare treat.

We certain!) have a good wideawake
social department tin- year a- was
proven bv the enthusiastic crowd which 1

gathered at the church at the above
oate. The following helped to make
this party a success: Mr. Herbert
Sellers, Mi— Ella Byrentoti, Mr. Ralph
Hatch. Miss Edith Hatch, Mr. Stearns.
Miss Ruth Dunning, Mr. William Allen.
Miss Alta Hartley. Mr. Clarence Bul-
mer, Mi— Mina Hartley, Mr. Milton
Powers. Mis- Zana Irescott, Mr. and
Mrs, K. o. Snow. Miss Evelyn Simons
and Miss Grace Snow

.

Piano selections b> Mi— M. Hartley
and refreshments rounded out a most
enjoy a I le evening.

« in Monday evening team 1 rolled

the second best game in the tourna-
ment thu< far. It is probable that
had Or. Olmsted been present the
figures of team J, over 1(!00, would
have been equalled. Gendron rolled

singles of and 110, with :i'_'ii for
total: W. S. Olmsted rolled three sin-

gles of Ins, 120 and 106, with .'i-lo for

total; and Kinsley rolled two tine

strings of 125 and 130, with 343 also
for total, The team rolled 1572 for
a total. Notwithstanding the high
rolling the team dropped one point.

|

i In the same evening team 13 held
,

its standing in third place by a win
of all four points from team S. Havy
was high man in this match with
smele- of 104 and 109, with a total of
301. Among the high strings rolled

were Priest 111, Dolben 110, Richards
and Barrett 101. and Eaton ai d Brad
lee 102.

The -cores

:

TEAM « \-. 1:1.

PROPERTY OF MISS
RECOVERED.

Met VLL

Police inspectors have recovered,
through South End pawn shops, a
large portion of the property stolen
Thursday evening from Miss Ruth
McCall, daughter of Hon. Samuel W.
McCall, when her dress suitcase was
taken while in the waiting room of
the South Station.
The case contained wearing apparel

aial jewelry, some of it being heir-
looms of the family. The total value
of the bag and contents was about
$550.

It is understood that the police have
a description of the men who pawned
the articles.

T< .on 13.

1 2 a Totnl
Dolben 110 in) -1 2»4
He n 104 ion 301
Johnson si - - l 263
Knton »1 272
I'm -t 111 '.•1 294

Total 17 '. ;• - 1114
Handicap 32 pins.

Total 5011 1510
Tean -

BaMu in - .

Russell. V 1! s'i 1
Richards - 1 104 ii»l

Hunt -1 248
Barrett -- Ml Tfi 268

Total 4"!i 45!) 4 ii 1332
Handicap 43 pin*.

Tet-tl 482 601 478 1461

TEAM 1 vs. 12,

Team 1.

l 1 Total
li.-n.ir.m 110 '•! S26
RrttnMee •.ii VI
Olmsted, W S. 1'is 12s lofi :m
i llm-tr.l. 11 .1 :w 27il

Kinsley 125 l.l.i 88 343

Total 539 .VI 472 1S72
Tram 12.

Wio-ster 73 2:<7

Russell. E 70
Ouiele) -.. - 254
Wallace 2

'

Cumminits :

Total 410 4JI 12:13

Handicap 75 i in.-.

Total Is" 4 "J 1

"
14R2

Simon. 1- s7 16-18
Stone - 7 4-ls
Tarbell, .1. A. 80 7-15
Ca rlt-tnn .... 1-15

Metcalf, !'. II. 02 6-15
It row ti :'l 8-21
Tarbell, C. W. 91 2-21
I low na un 2-15
Hililreth ss M-1S
Metcalf, K W. 9:1 13-21
Ayer, .1. L. 9.*. s-.'l

Gerlach <i~ 9-21
Adams 9i> 13-21
Lane 91 5-21
Fish 93 9-21
Tenney 74 9-21
Mar-hall 9:1 S-9

Kerrison 81 12-21
Miner 9 J 3-2)
Parshley 11-11
Dolben 16-24
Davy 11-ls
J. .Ii nsoii 92 :.-21

Eaton 90 9-21
Priest 97 15-24
Baldwin 87
Russell, A. 11. 5-9
Richards 911 2-15
Hunt 86 2-1"
Itarrett 88 3-18
Gendron Ml
Bradlee 9^ 2-18
Olmsted, W, = 102 13-1S

Olmsted, H. .1 Ml 12-15
Kinsley 13-18
Wonster 3-21
Russell, E. 70 9- is

Quiicley
Wallace

3-18
89 13-15

Cuminiefl :•:(

Wilson 95
l.ittlefleld 7:i 1-21
Jewett, A L. so 21.-21

\y. r. E H. S4 5-21
Thompson 4-1-
Avery 79 9-1*
Wadsworth »l 23-2

1

Butterworth
deRochi mont
Baker s:t 4-24
Berry 99
Purrimrton 9.- 7-1.-.

Randlett 88

Kelley, O. 1 1 1-18
Murphy 10-18
ShiiI.- e SS 1-21

Ann! i 91 7-21
Seller 96 8- IS
M.rris 88 2--?

Hichborn S3 1-15
Klsnders 8- 8-18
Davis 7 R 1-1*

NuttinR 8S M-12
Proctor 81! 1 1-1*
Kellev, C. W. 80 14-17.

Corey 98 7-1S
Bernard 93 14-18
Weed 101 10-15
New man 99 3-15
Hon.! 9fi $.18
Tom ins 88 9-15
Smalley 93 11-18
Cutter 93 7-18
Hindes 89 2-18
Tompkins

January !

their cast

. while their appropria-
for tin months. They
ted from the first day
serve one year, or more,

as tneir case requires. Their appro-
priation should start with the first

day of the vear, ending with the !a*t.

The remedy seems simple, for the

election should take place in the fall,

and not in the sprinjr, if we are to

carry out municipal finance.
I'. E. Fitzgerald.

WINCHESTER GIRL W AS NURSE
IN BELGIUM.

Miss Virginia Baker, formerly of
this town, who has t eet: living for the

past two years in Ghent, Belgium, is

the guest this week of Miss Dorothy
Kerrison of Lakeview mad. Miss
Bakeristhe daughter of Mr. I>. G.
Baker. '1 he family left their home on
Mt. Pleasant street a little over two
years ago when Mr. Baker took the
position nf proluction manager of a
large motor factory at Ghent. Shortly
after the war started the factory was
taken fur a hospital, and Miss Baker
served there as a nurse for over a
month. The family left Ghent just as
the city was entered by the Germans,
escaping by a matter of minutes. They
travelled to th

cured
|

being
( "onn.

mem he:

the Hig
wa- a \\

assage
located

Miss
• of th«

coast ano finally se-

to the United States,

now at Williamantic,
Baker w as foi m< rly a

j.resent senior class at

\ isitor at the school.

Editor of th,- Star:-
N'OW that tin- fall i

the citizei - of Winche*
their attention to th<

proyements that are
the various boards n
a: the present time,
property, and the pond:
street cost the town
a! out three j car- ag

town meeting that it

of a vast im
dituri

u r ' .7

!

•

This year the town i* building two
new brid*! -. a 1

..! expects to change
the present stream and dam. When
tin- work i- done, it i- agreed to by
most everybody that has seen the
work in progress, thot it will he a
urea' improvement to tlii* section
The new Fire and Police Station

has the appearance of a good, solid,

substantial building, but I think the
she of tlie Police Station is out of
proportion for a town of tin.- size,

and in my opinion should have been
exactly reversed, a laruer lire house,
and smaller police station, I was
sorry to think that the committee

tlu- buildinir in charge did
out t'ne wish of tlie town in

Speeiiils tlii«» Week
FRESH PORK TO ROAST ....
FRESH SHOULDERS
FLANK CORNED BEEF

IGc

I5c
8 c

lb.

lb.

lb.

SELLER'S MARKET
17! WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

I
J;iinttM'

HARDWOOD FINISHING. KK NOVATING FLOORS K.A1 M VINIM1
GI.A/ING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 115-W SHCP, PARK STREET Res . 3CB ^ashingtcn SVeet

vvhi

not carry
the manner of letting 'heir contracts.
The town goes on record as their
de-ire that any contract over .*o<nl

for supplies or material should he

advertised in the local paper, stating
the time aid place. Now, why any
committee <.r any board should take
it upon themselves 1 <

• ignore the wish
of the people, i- a mystery to tlie

minds of many.
There are some departments in this

town, and it ha- been clearly shown
time and time again, that buy a great
many of their goods from one firm
year after year, and the different men
who ate elected to the Boards seem
to have no knowledge of this fact

until they begin to receive the bills,

which seems entirely wrong from a
business standpoint, for certainly the
man who i- elected by the people of

any town or city is held responsible
for hi- department. In one depart-
ment, practically all the teaming i*

It -eem- to he

I helii

tation c

a- appl;
bv the v

OBSEKA ATIONS.

e Mr. ' 'raughweir.s
t he laborei -' vac

ing only to those
ar i* correct, and th

be no good reason
ioI have vacation
i employed by the

W. C. T. I . NOTES.

empii
lere \vi

why
:t

year

.!

ui

they
should !...; hir. e vacations a- veil

a- Others employed by the year, hut
they must lake the vacation.- a: .1 not

work for somebody else during the
Mine the town i* paying for. Voters
did not vote on this act a* party men,
hit a- citizens, and while public em-
ployees should he fairly compensated
for their services, they are not entitled

to any special favors and, further-
more, should work a forty-eight hour
week. The out-of-door laborers, who
have work only about two-third- of
the year, are the ones most entitled

to consideration in my opinion.

greatly
e other
r from
- to it*

when

Willard Settlement i-

I of fund- just lew. I.i

charities, it i- sufferii

X off in the cont ributio
This is the tim

of the Settlement should make
il effort in its behalf. A re-
the benefit of the Settlement
given under the direction of

llington Studio of l ine Arts
at Phillips Brooks Hall. Chambers
,-treet. on Tuesday, December i*, at 3
o'clock. Ra. hel Noah Fiance, former
associate of Booth, Barrett and
Jeffei on, will give "Enoch Arden"
with a inu-i iil accompaniment. Sho

Th.
in net
home
a fallii

suppor
friends
a spec
cital fi

1- to I

the W

will l e assisted
-o piano, and
ucvotni ani-t.

•na Nussbaum,
Harris Stackpole Shaw,
Mr. Shaw i- the organ*

Tin
this v

have
ove r 1

to he
thev
•.villi

the w.i

many,
name i

t exasperating thing! about
var i- it< stupidity. What will

been accomplished when it i

Nothing. Questions will have
settled in j.i-t the same way as
mighl have been before i'. and
ill the saving of it * horror? widen
orld will feel the effects of for

, many years. Stupidity, your
( lermany.

ist

Th
Mi
in i

lie

er

The lav: Chapter lOfS, Section 2.12,

of Part II. Ads of liiOfi. "Whoever,
without right, knowingly stands or
walks on a railroad track -hall forfeit

not le-s than five nor more than fifty

dollars." Woi

Second I'nivorsali-t Church,
price of a ticket is fifty cents.
Hamilton will meet ladies wi-h-
o attend at the 2.1fi train next
lay, and will have ticket- with
'or -aie. Remember the great

work the Settlement is doing, and
lend a helping hand.
The W. C. T. V. will d (vote a day

to sewing for the Sett lenient al its

next meeting, which will he al Mrs.
Henry Smalley'-, Cross street, on Fri-
day, heeembei 11. Come in the morn-
ing in ("00(1 sen-mi. Then- will he tho
usual arrangements as to lunch. The
afternoon session begins at 2.30,

The "Flying Squadron" held a series

in e

thea' the end of the fence ief.vet

tracks at the Station anil then en-

forced'.' People have to I"- protected
against themselves, you know.

i .t a

'ile | e.

th.

1 In

perpetuated upoi
sction for Audita

'hat

him

npet
he

biggest,
for that

be nothi
The reason h

pposition only p

-tead of beii

lie is -o utterly
particular office

ig but a figure-
• won was that
jneralized about
specific.

CONCERT NEXT TUESDAY

it not hel). to save „( meetings lad week at the 1'eopies
law was placarded Temple. Boston. The "Squadron*' is

a company of speakers a' d singers,
under the leadership of Ex Governor
Hanley of Indiana, who are touring
tin- United State- m the interest of
national prohibition. They claim that,

their effort won 10,000 votes to the
prohibition cause in the state of

Washington. They are full of ardor
a' d enthusiasm, throwing their whole
souls into the work, with full faith
that national prohibition is coming,
and thai at no distant day.

Nearly every temperance organiza-
tion i- represented in the personnel
of the Squadron. Among the societies

represented an- the temperance socie-

ties ,,f the Methodist, Presbyterian
and Disciple churches; the W. c. T. C,
the Prohibition party, the Anti-Saloon
League, the Epworth Leagues of
America, the National Council of One
Hundred, and the United Society of

Christian Endeavor,
At the opening meeting there were

inspiring addresses by Charles M.
Sheldon, author of "In Hi- Steps,"
who is just returning from a tour
around the world; Dr. Wilbur F.

iTheridan, general secretary of the
Epworth Leagues of America; and
Daniel A. Poling, the well known
Christian Endeavor leader, and tem-
perance orator.

'I he fact that the speakers of the
Squadron are addressing on an aver-
age two thousand people a day shows
that their work must exert a tremen-
dous influence for national constitu-

tional prohibition.

It may he desirable to advertise
national prohibition of the liquor

traffic, hut the Town Hal! building
should not he used for a hill hoard.

Our Selectmen had better learn their

authority and dutie- and not assume
they were elected to regulate morals.
That'- the German method.

John H. Carter.

SOME VDVERT1SEMENT.
Take a look at the new advertise-

ment of Frank Locke, the tuner. It's

not so big as formerly, but you know
the editor needs more money las if

an editor needed money, the idea! I so
he advanced the advertising rates 1

land I don't blame him), The ad-
j

vertisement i- -mailer, hut it contains !

the meat of what you want to know, i

Just read it. And by the way, did
you notice the other one. the' little

'

one, too ?

Ladies' Night will be observed at the
Calumet Club next Tuesday evening by
one of the best conceits ever given at

the Club. The program will include

eleven numbers of a varying nature by
artists who at pn sent stand unquestion-
ably at the head of their profession.

The list will include Colangelo's Sere-
naded, McGrath Bros., banjoists; Hazel
Childs. soprano; Bennett Springer, ma-
gician; and Andrew Visoechl the Italian

marvel on the accordian. who visited

the Club at the recent vaudeville show
given for the gentlemen, and who will

lie present in answer to the request <>i

a large number of club men who heard
him at that time and were delighted
with his playing. Frank Miller will be
the accompanist for the evening.

The program will he as follow-:

lai Naple's Serenade,
lb) Duet for Tenor and Soprano.
1
1-

1 i'i.met Duet.

R(H VL VR< AM M OFFICERS.

1.

2,

4.

5.

fi.

Playing cards, tally cards and prizes
for auction bridge partie- at the Win-
chester Kxchanp-e. de4.2t

in.

11.

At the election of Aberjona Council
No. 1002, Royal Arcanum, held on
Tuesday evening, the following officers
were elected: .1. F. Webber, Regent;
VV. N. Stevenson, Vice Recent; c. R.
Farrin, Orator; .1. F. Romkey, Past
Ri cent; Warren F. Foster, Secretary;

Colangelo's Serenaders F. K. II. Heath. Collector; F. A.
"Rose Marie." Miss Childs Parshley, Treasurer; Peter Mac-
" Entry of the Gladiators." Donald, Chaplain; P. H. Brady, Guide;

McGrath Bros. A. W. Houghton, Warden; Louis Ii.

Magic. Bennett Springer ' Smith, Sentry; Charles S. Adams,
The Musical Marvel.

|
Trustee for 3 year-; .1. F. Romkey,

Andrew Visoechi Representative to Grand Council;
Tenor Solo with Mandolin-. Warren F. Foster, Alternate,

Colangelo's Serenaders
••At the Weddin' Jubilee."

Miss Childs CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
More Magic. Bennett Springer
Imitations on the Banjo. The following ca-e« of contagious

McGrath Bros, diseases have been reported to the
Accordian Specialties. Hoard of Health for the week ending

Andn w Visoechi December 2: Ophthalmia Neonotorum*
Finale. Colangelo's Serenaders one ca-e.

CARPET SWEEPERS
BISSELL'S MAKE nothing better All sty'ps from $2.50 to $5.25

CLOTHES WRINGERS
HORSE SHOE BRAND best ever All grades from $2.50 to $5.00

M V.RR1ED TOMORROW.
The wedding

Anderson of 348
an I Mr. Gusta\ < h
bun will take p

d Miss Anna D.
Washington street

Hakanson of Ro\-
•ice this Saturday

t.\i i. ing at the in me of the bride.

Team I'i won three points from
team •'! or. Wednesday night and team
9 took a like number from team 11.

None of the teams were very far Up
in the standing and the matches did
not affect, the leaders. Se'ler was
high man. He got his interest up
in the second and rolled 136, which

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT will take care of your SWEEPER and WRINGER troubles

telephone 636 - HERSEY HARDWARE CO.- w,nches™* *<>
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

S Surplus and Protits S30.000

Safe Deposit Boxes of the most modern construction for rent.

Our Vault is the best and strongest of modern construction, built by

Mosler Safe Company of Boston under the supervision of Benj. F. Trippe,

Engineer.

Call and inspect our accommodations for your valuables which cannot be

replaced il stolen from your home.

DIRECTORS
FRANK A. CUTTING. Pres. JAMES W. RUSSELL Vice-Pres.

FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vice-Pres. F R E E LAND E. HOVEV
GEOROE A FERNALD FRED L PATTEE

CHARLES E, BARRETT, Treasurer

SINDAY SEKVICtS.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHI K( H.

W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
shington street. Tel. 1058-M.
intr worship at 10.30, with ser-

'

the pastor on "The Golden :

Rev
501 W
Mor

Mi

Miss

iaily.

IPH VN'Y.

TO LET
No. <> EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and <ia>

\V. M. OORHAM
<«•'.', if

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction «lveii In M««li«rii I nng i iges

f

Latin hm.I other - .»...-. i - . J ut.x inn l»i -'
i

an, I college examinations. Ite-I ul '.',"'

All-. leSSOhl 111 j'illllU |llM>ill|{ 1
.-• I. t

:
r K \

tecuiilnue. Sevi-wl years >•' Vienna.

Tl lire feet, \ ill A. M„ 3O0 tt Huliliigtou - 1

Tel. 841! 5.

The J, A, Laraway Co,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let
8 rooms, Bteani heat, tile hath, 20]

Washington st reet.

10 r an, open plumbing,
6ns Main st reet.

Basement, Park street.

House, l H Thompson st reet.

';n. lit

OS
now ready

sewing.
Kan, Hi sewiiitf wanted; |iu nut >'\ 111

Address 1». C. BIMI »« • " "' " "

rose.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help furniilii r prirate families ami

]| linking. 1 'II • Il >»'« < »• '"• '" "•

Uri- >' A. w l,,t.-. W Kailroail avt one.

Mel

LOST.
Mellaril --If--

Higliluit.ln. I

lin i-t huiI paw-,
street, Maiden, M-

.1 f..i r-ti

ik tliiitr

it. st raved in tlie

Carpenter - 1 1« »{ > and cobbler shop, 763
.Main street.

TO LET.
Furnished room, Urge and pi utit nitli

lir>- (.l.i -e, Hi.n-e modern in etr«ry waj I hi.-, I

-Hi east alili -i -I t i tvu , \ , - r v convenient to train*
mill electric*. V!,-,;- ran I..- ulital I .it next
bouse II desired. Ail.tress S T. Mm ultti-e.

1"

HI R FOREIGN POPUL \TION.

One Person < >m of Seven Born Out-

side I nihil Slali>..

The number --i' people of European
birth and parentage who live in the
United State- i- strikingly brought
home it: a statement prepared by the
National Geographic Society, which
i- ket ping it- membership of nearly
uiio.iNHi informed concerning the geo-
graphical phases of the war in Europe.
The statement is as follows:
"One person out of every seven in

the United States was born outside of
our borders. We have to lav 13,5<XI,000

people iif foreign 1 >i
t-

1 h with us, and
nearly all of them are from Europe.
They constitute a population approxi-

. mately equal to the combined popula-
tions of Belgium and Holland, or of Nor-
way, Sweden Denmark and Switzer-
land.

"We have in this country one-sixth

John A.
Residence, 51 Forest sti

C. E. Meeting at I

Leah Mcintosh.
Evening worship at 7, with sermon

by the pastor on -The Eyes of the
Lord's Host."
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.15.

Subject: "Repairing God's Way."
i 1RST CHl'RC H OF CHRIST,

Si IEN l is I .

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
December 6. Subject, God the only
' au.se and < 'reator.

Reading room in Lane Block. 13
Church street, open from '

'

: HI R< II u|
I il! F.P

' Sunday School.
11. Holy Communion and Sermon,
5 p. m. Evening prayer and ad-

:

"

V\ INI HES'IER I M l VR1 VN
sim lE'n .

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, Ifi Lawson road.

Sunday. December <*, 10 a. m. The
regular Communion Service, A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all who
wi-h to unite in this service of Re-
membrance and consecration,

Sunday School at 12 m. The regu-
lar lessons will be followed.
Tuesday, December 8. 1 p. m., im-

portant meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Ladies' Friendly
Society. p. m., annual Fair and
Sale ot' the Ladies' Friendly Society,
fi to 8 p. m.. Ladies' Friendly Supper.
The public is cordially invited to all

services.

FIRST BAP1 1ST ( II I RCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets,

Henry E. Hodge, Pastor, 211 Wash-
ington street, telephone 123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Mi—
Maud A. Beaudry, Soloist. Sermon:
"The Immortality of the Soul." 1 Cor.
15:53, AH seats free.

1 ! ,30. The Lord s Supper.
II'. Sunday Scl I. Sir. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. 1!. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Christ
Risen From the Dead." Baraca,
Philathea, Brotherhood and other
classes. Welcome to all.

6, Young People's Meeting. Sub-
ject: "The Life Verse." Ro. fi:23.

Miss Agnes M. Crawford will lead.

.. Evening Worship. Men's chorus.

I

Sermon: "The Quest for Christ."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

(•ur More i- read) for your inspec-
tion and purchase of Christinas gifts

and dressings.. We invite your
patronage and iriist »e can givi you
a st It- 1 ion equal to an> -ton in t his

\ it i nit >

.

SEALING U \\ SETS.
We ha\e a :\'« at 25c.
not buy them in Boston,
at 35c, 50c and ?1.25,
seals for was and in

Sealing wax, all shades.

Dl VRIES.
As usual

lou can
i M Iters

Initial
st ickers.

BOX F < 'TIS.
Ue have cabinets ami holiday
boxes from 25c and $2.5i). Dainty
coverings and excellent stock.

Our holiday l oses are from Whit-
ing and Eaton. Crane and Pike.

Our other papers include Crane's
Linen Lawn and Highland Linen, I R U ON 01 FFl'I

A complete oti

• ORRESPON DEN< E ( VRDS.
!:i fancy boxes or plain: whit
tinted, gold edee or

LINE
v.

w

\ I > \ \

e can;.

Wir

ire he
I Stfl 11(111 t*

B< ii >K s.

the be

a good assort-
ed Diaries.

of

w

cards
signs.

id 50c

•it. Initial

in new da-

rt crayons,
olor and a
These are

I'll! Ml V \P1 |{.

All sizes at C"ic and a pi und.

PI niM, ( \R1>>
A great
Radcliffi
i luting,
the fam
Nationa

tut

POST <

i oi pictures t

f card outline
veil known Crayola outfits
iuil e a fine gift for the boy
1 1. Also the crayons from
I 25c, paper or wo.nl covered.

VK1) U.1UMS.
•

-
- i a - inn t

.

\ ant
• Vel
Bicyc
v bac

it in

. Br
etc.,

in C

dge Whist,
as well a-

mgress ai d

good \rias gifts.

S( R VP BOOKS.

These make

W ood, serviceable

Rank Note, and P.itr In- P VPER.

Canada, a half r

than there are in

to populate fou

enough Italian- !

,it. « »
• 1 1

.

ii lluckle 04 IT. -

ilei -l.lt

LOST.

I'l-i-T tent-nit
hi. -I 1'nrk hv.i.-

KU-liiirdnttli, 131 I

Wat . Ii eliari'i "i'li

(Jlmrtn lm< iiimtv In lull.

Star ntttce.

i-imravi-il liin-Tiption.

I n ilrr ,..f«-f if** «'

FOR RENT.
uttit .-(iint-r Wuclili

K< lit A|-|
l Btrr«t, Tel. I9VM.

ilei I. it

Canadians as there are in

ti I lion more Germans
Berlin, enough Irish

cities like Dublin,
i people three Romes.

We have almost as many Russians a-

there are in Petrograd, and twice as
many Austro-Hudgarians as there are
n "U

n^addition to our foreign born METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
• worship, with ser-

Meeting
Eph, 11.

Thursday, 7 p, m
versary, Chafing
p. m, for active a
hers. Entertainmt
Radioptii

The Christian's Armor."

B. Y. P. V. Anni-
lish Supper at 7
I as late mem-
t will consist of

pictures, Victrola selec-

CARD HOI DIIRS.
Take a pack of cards in con-

venient form for the pocket. .

Fancy leathers.

CALEND UtS.
Small pad-, a!! shapes and covers;

Handsome Lamson calendars,

small print calendars and per-

petual calendars in varied colored
leathers and cloth. These are

good always. If you drive an
auto, get an Auto Calendar. Ask
t-i see the Busy Man's Calendar,
We also lune the weekly pad
calendar- and the daily memo.

ADDRESS BOOKS.
We have a fine assortment. Some
new designs at very reasonable

TELEPHONE REGISTERS.
A number of styles—one of which
w ill surely suit you.

PAPER KNIVES.
Brass, ivory and steel, New and
attractive.

pen< n.s.
All kinds of regular pencils in all

leads, besides every kii.d of an
odd or fancy pencil. Pen and
pencils, fountain pen and |

encil,

purse pencils, torpedo, perpetual,

magazine, and in fact just the

kind you want to till the boy or

ink, Violet,

der, Light

•-! rttfft population We have nearly |y,U0O,U»kl

J ', ; " 1 children of immigrants in the United

tions, readinirs, and roll call.

I. I HO
10.30.

I'iihI- i n m hp
Tel, Win Ul -»

A|i|ll) »l Si

W ANTED.
it-ral I- lift *i < k <

-

WANTED.
, Kuril Ii) i-i n

i
ett ut

li\;n>: Ktn Bt.

WANTED.

ml girl

\l ii. i Ii.

It
•

TO LET.
15 Wintltroti Klicft, five itiiitutt K welt to

Wii . lii-it i StHiini
, leu in. n :i|.Mrtn .-ut In i .e.

li.iili, liiinlw.it>i| tliKiri, » >:r • ranki- set tutts.
elect i iflly. Vt-rv rea.-wt|iHli|e rent. Kej at 13
\\ n.tlir. -|. -! t. Tvle|tl .M. 11113 W.

Ii'

ROOM TO LET.
In (- 1 IvHte lanilly, a <- n.i. i lal.lt

-or lie at; elt etile 'liglil at -I u*e o
8|ileiiilltl lovntiuii. Inquire A. U.

Wavhlny ku.I Irntili c -t gin er«l work I >
(lie

,|»y, Ueterel .-• - given. Ml>. henne*. HO

Main ptreet.
It

Tali!

W ANTED.
i me Winolit cter

Satnrila> a. m-An iy Ki -I
.

POSITION WANTED

Ki »ti urai t.

It

St.ir t >m-
ilee.lt

TO LET.
Large frmit r n

t « .
. gentlemen i -r ma

ilemreil. Ap|-ij at N.

W.e.r.l like
Wa-lili.g it

• I hvenue.
It*

States. Counting these, we have
as many Germans in the United States
as,' there ar-- jn Bavaria and Alsace-
Loraine together; more Russians than
there are in the province of Bessarabia;
more Irish ;han there are in Ireland;
and more than half as many Italians
as there are in Sicily. We could popu-
late a city like Chicago with our Eng-
lish-born anil th-.-ir children, duplicate
the city of Vienna with our Austrian-
born and their children, and more than
duplicate all the cities of Sweden
having a population of more than 1U,

000, with our Swedish born and their
children.

"Approximately five and a quarter
million people came to the Uuited

I. a.l> want* to

In laiinlv "I '-' -'

vlier., lii.lv tiel|iM

Tel. 106-3.

ace a i|met, eoiiiueteiit

1, v. « ,1-lni. t:. Home
Attendant, liooil |> ain

Uet 4,1

WANTED A PARTNER.
Woman |iarti-er wanteil, aitli 9l.<*» i

Ina H""l i" llK "»»ite hi w tnclieiitei, m
Hiiilernlamti. I kkee|.lng. I>« ner a '

ii„ men neetl alHilj. AiltlieM letter,

Starottiee.
""v-

ItM ]

.IllMll.

M. s.

.41

FOR RENT.
Bran* beil; satin Hnlfb, plain »tyle, natintial

Hiring ami ni»ttre»»e», Price re»»iniMMe. \.|

ilre*« II Wililwootl atreet. Tel 16T-5 Wli eli*»ier,

E. W. JONES & CO.
GUSTO VI TAILORS

Momin
mon by the pastor. Subject: "< In-i--

tianity as an Enthusiasm."
12 m. Sunday School. Mr, Frank

Einnemore, Supt.
G p, m. Epworth League. Subject:

"Whal Motive Shall Govern My
i hristmas Giving?" Leader, Dept, of
World Evangelism.

7 p. m. Evening worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Ruling Passion."
Monday evening, Mission Study

Class with Mrs. Bancroft, 35 Myrtle
terrace.

Wednesday evening, Prayer Meet-
ing. Subject: "Those Who \re Nui
Present."
Thursday. Ladies' Aid Christmas

Party. Mrs. Isabel Foster and Mrs.

the decade be- James John-ton, hostesse

History records _ This 1-
i
nlay evening.

PENCIL ASSOR
These delighl both
We have both Fabi

brand new styles

pencils, pens and

MINIS.
• >:h young and old.

and Eagle in

They have
pen holders,

erasers, drinking cups, etc., all in

a most attractive and dainty box.

The new shopping outfit will

please the ladies. 10c to 75c.

FOUNTAIN PENS.
We carry the Moore Non-leak-
able. This is universally admit-

ted to be the besl on the market.

From $2.50 up. Also a good pen

at $1.00, and a pen for the scholar

at lOc. You vwil be surprised to

see h-ivv well it writes.

INK WRITS.
In glass and h

good servicea!

stock, and a |

select from.

FOR SALE in Reading
7 Ai res and 70 Apple I rees bearing, 2 Hen
House*. Small »-room Ileum - tive minute*

!«<«.
ALS()

6-room Utilise and Hen House,
* 1-2 \cre»,

iirus inomc Fruit, I s minutet irom
Reading. Appb to

J. -vv. cnEAMEn
Tel. Winchester n..vio,4i

Suns Made to Order,
Ladies' skirts Pressed, 35c. Men's Suits

Pressed, so, I rousers, l$c,

Will Call and Cellver Telephone, 578 *
ilt-.--i.4t •

Arlington Registry for Nurses

ELIZABETH PECK, R. N.

Registrar

State- to siav durin„
tween 1900 and 1910. History records This 1-

i
nlay evening. Quarterly

no other such great migration as this. Conference.
Compared with it the Tatar invasion FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
of Russia, the Saracen invasion of CHURCH,
southern Europe, and the exodus of Rev. Cyrus Richardson, l>. D., min-
the children of Israel were insiginficant ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
in numbers. Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

• 'The character ut' the annual influx 10.30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-

of new blood from Europe has under- mon subject: "The Bible the Church's
Banner."

12.<M) m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser-

mon talk: "How to Make Religion

Beautiful." Miss Cow will sing dur-

pap-

ips,
.lit

.

i--. You will find

• ink Wells in our
mil assortment to

Brass blotters,

tamp moisteners,

re

it

FOR SALE
To Settle Estate

51 Irving St, Winchester

Two family house, 11 rooms and 2

baths with improvements, plenty of

yard room, opportunity for working
'man to own a home at a real bargain

and rent part to pay all carrying

charges. Assessed $3100, any reason-

able offer considered.

t.l OKI • I v\ H DK1NS
«s Milk si

. Boston I el J7(>? V

gone a v ery remarkable change in

cent decades. I hiring the decadt
1881-1890 the tide of humanity from
Kumpe brought us 1,452,000 Germans
and 307,000 Italians. The figures well
indicate the falling off of immigration inir the service.
from northwestern Europe and the Wednesday, 10.00 a. m. Regular
rise of the ti-le from southeastern Meeting of the Mission Union. Execu-
Europe, tive meeting at 11.00 a. m. Luncheon
"Taking the immigrant population 12.30 p, m. Business meeting, 2.00

of the United States and their children, p. m.
we tind that their number totals 32,- Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

Graduate and Attendant Nurses ,0tM) for 1910. or slightly more than Meeting. Subject: "Preparing God's
one-third of our entire population. It Way. Isa. 40:1-11; Matt, 3:1-13.

19 MEDFORD ST. Tel. Arl. 889-M there be included the grandchildren of Thursday. 7.45 p. m. Chorus Re-
ilee4,4t« immigrants it appear- probable that hearsal.

more than half of the people of the Friday. There will he an all-day
United State- today are two genera- meeting of the W. C. T.

FRAMED I'M TI RES.
The well known Lamson Prints.

Sepia and hand colored. They
make a most attractive gift. All

prices. Also post card frames in

gold, black, brown and green.

BRIDGE SKIS.
Outfits containing cards and
score pads.

BLOTTING
Red. Green, Blue, I

Grey, White. Lavt
Green, Buff, Robin's Egg Blue,
and Deep Red.

i ARD BOARD.
A variety of shades, Water
color card 10c a sheet. Also
water color paper in hl-.-'ks.

PAIN I S.

A I nc paint in tin box at 25 and
50c, also 5c and 10c. Water color
paints and brushes. Gold and
sil\ er paint.

DOLL ol NHS.
Pennison's doll outfits, doll house
outfits, Indian wigwam outfits.

G VMES.
All the -tan. Ian! games, such as
dominoes, checker-, tiddle-de-
winks, cribbage hoards, jack-
straws, Pit, Rook, Crow, Plaza,
Souire, Quien Sabe, Roy Scout,
Flinch, etc.

( ol\ HOLDERS.
Boxes in white and red, envelopes
and card- to take 2'a. 5 and 10

dollar piece. Bill holders.

Horn

.

Dennison's artificial holly is bet-

ter than the genuine. It lasts

forever and retains it- beauty.
Also mistletoe and poinsetta
flowers which cannot be detected
from (in- i eal.

BOXES.
he otld things in stationery

you will find here. Hardy boxes,
poker chips, express labels, glass

push pins, u'!a.-s pens, charcoal,

dinner favors (Dennison com-
plete i paper napkins, ice cups,
doilies, wax paper, pocket crib-

bage sets, pocket checker sets,

etc., etc.

(.11 i DRESSINGS.
Wt have everything necessary for

> .-in packagi s.

Fine white tissue—also colored.

Clean white paper— also boil) red,

green and decorated.

Twine— rid green and all colors, gold,

silver, preen and gold, red and
gold, besides llie stronger and

hi a\ ier ( « ine in w hite,

colors and manilla.

Seals, tags, cards, etc., in great
v ariety.

Tape in all Xmas decorations, besides
red. green, gold and siht r.

Holly boxes in all shapes and si^es.

Nest boxes.

POST CARDS.
We are proud of eur line of post

cards. Vmi will nut find an> prettier

or more dainty cards anywhere we
feel sure. We give full value on our

I post cards.

II \M>N
All

WILSON the STATIONER
PROBATE AND OTHER

NEWS.
COURT CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

it

.i- i -it

l»A\ IH N. sKII.l IX. ,s. puna.

EBES ' w.l'Wru., I'kkas,

iN'Vt.Ki'MKM COMUlTTKE
John I., \ti-i Pre I y

Daniel B. Batlger Henry L\ ct-lway

l>ai .1 .x. SklllliiKd

Cleaves Richardson of Brookline
U. at the has filed a petition in the Probate

turn- or less removed from alien an- home of Mrs. Henry Smaller, Cioss Court asking to in- appointed as ad-

cestry. And nearly all of that vast street. Sewing for the Willard Settle- ministrator of the estate of his

population is of European origin." ment. Lunch as usual. Business father Arthur G. Richardson, of Win-_ , meeting at 2.30 p. m. Chester, who died November 20. The

THF SUN BONN FT SISTERS Friday. 7.45. Meeting of Chui.-h estate is valued at $300 all in personal

Committee in -mailer vestry.

I'n December
Sisters enjoyed
residence of Charier

H. 9ASH"ltN,
Clerk.

vv. :M4. e4 It

FOR SALE.
First .-In-- l'»lK>im, at rooster's nric-

W uliuni Ml-li.

FOR SALE.
Ladle* Mack Polij Kur coal, 52 ii

.

will nt Jusl 111* coal t.-r autt

Too warm lor walking. I. liiluil as

foul lia- l>een worn vei) little. I'nee

Addreis M. A. stun Nice.

Plioni

.1 a- nt m .

ii. Iff

c4,lt*

»ls i

APPLES FOR SALE.
,\-l Hal.Win »|H>I*S fiiOU |<*r ttarr.-.. So. 2. #

ceiiis it lu-l.t i. ai Wu.n l-arro. lei

Wi Chester

It is not Uxi late m the sen-sun to enar.».

fuur olj or defective heating apparstus. Yo\
wt.n't have to shiver while the work is bein*

lone. The Are in the new plant the same da;

'hat it is put out in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER BEATING.

MinOLE STREET. WOBIIRN

tirst, the Sunbonnet
a party held at the

Dean. The
house was prettily decorated for the
occasion with the season's colors.
( lames were played and favors were
awarded. At the close of the after-
noon a delicious collation was served
and music played. Among the mem-
bers present were Dorothy Shaw,
Aleda Goddu, Claire Barnard", Annette
Mason, Alice Freemond, Rosamond
Lefavour, Audrey Goddu. Charlene
Dean, Virginia Farmer and Margaret
Leahey. The next meeting will be held
at the residence of Audrey Goddu.

WESTERN MISSIONARY
I t M HEON.

The annual sal.- an I luncheon of the

Ladies' Western Missionary Society

was held yester lay at the First Con-

gregational vestries. The luncheon

was one of the largest in years, about

125 sitting down at noon.

The tables for the sale of fancy arti-

cles and food -tutfs were well stocked

an : patr inized, a tr I sum being real-

ized from the sale. The tables were
in charge as follows; Candy and fancy

table: Junior Missionary Society Mi-

property, lhj petition is returnable

at East Cambridge December 21.

Hon L. Galu ha of Winchester h:.s

ippointed as administrator of
Bishop

i.eei

the estate of his father, Rufu
Galusha of Winchester,

August •". He has given a bon<

$25,000. The e-tate is valued at

$17,500; $t5500 in real estate and

$11,000 in personal property.

An inventory of the estate of T »<mv-'-

las Colson Allen of Winchester, who

died August 7, has been tiied in the

Probate Court. The e-tate is valued

at $500, all in real estate.

Thomas J. Trapnell of Winchester

Well described as "A New England
Play for New England Folks", "A Mid-
nignt Bell" has been drawing big audi-
ences to Castle Square Theatre all the
past week. Thousands ot peo| le who
Keep a cornor in tin ir heart- for this

sterling country drama have roared with
laughter over the quaint humors of
the toboggan slide, the sewing circle,

the choir practice and the antics of
Martin Tup]' and the deacon, and
Charles Hoyt'a play has made many
new friends during this welcome anil

who d'ieS
timely revival.

j"^ "In the Bishop's Carriage"

TO LET.
W.-t Side apartment --i 6 n

er niitui i.ii-i. t.i. ii -t water i.t at

ale. ApplJ at S3 « lldwoi

7.-.S I.

TO RENT.
1-2 of double house, So. !'l P»rkwaj

ami liatti, e|iei

Ftimaee Ileal

tiittu slrce

plulubluii. I..-

».«'.m twr month.
Win, it: 2.

TUNING
i

»•' t-

It ... , n .-Hiot 10 Btoniftsltl .trt <-r

Telephone In residence.

r.'ffr- to tus niai > |.ttr....-

i. v, Brackett, If hi, San. 'I

s. Teoni v - Win. best r

Ke.laaelei Tel v\*IU.541 W
1 1 r- "ins

bath ro nn
\ n . j to 46
»ep4.ti

AUTO FOR HIRE.
le-.. for hire bj Ihe bout or -l«>, -u'li qper

al.-i . Kf if in s O'l-'V t

elesl l'at kit-
iv

FfiANKAlOCHE

Notary Public

Justice £ Peace

Margaret Adriance, Mi-s Margaret has been appointed as administrator

Hodges and Miss Lillian Knapp. Fancy of the estate of William J. Lehman

work: Mrs. ( harles F. Gage, Mrs. of Cambridge, who died June_8.

Joshua Phippen, Mrs. Charles Law-on has given a bond of $3000

an : Mrs. H. C. Bl I. Cake and pre-

serves: Mrs. Charles F. A. Currier,

Mrs. John Boyce, Mr-. Charles Dyer
and Mrs. James E. Corey. The tickets

were in charge of Mr-. Roland E.

will be the the bill for

stirring and powerl
with a li sson.

Mis- Mary Young
of Nance, and al

her acting will

how the numt I

subtle charaet
advantage of.

play Latimer,
take the part <

which
next m ek is a
'crook play .

'

mg will take the pai t

1 who know and love
be interested to see
mis opportunities for
irization are taken
William Carleton will

Dudley Howley will

f the sinister Dorgan

r. v. I'." Maish, Hiu-
W'nietiester, Tel Winchester

oi 30, tl

> , del »4, lyl-

innlof ai tl ui-» net
ni l> us, eai ta

St I ale, livOie ca»l

111 UK RO MISTER
1- t ie. new carburetor,

it.. ii, > overhauletl, tue-
ix - n. i iibrs. »ili t einon.
Ai.ilief- siai i fhee. It

FHATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

TFIEO. P. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street

auto to let.
Cadilac Teurinn Car to let by the hour or

lay. Hiitt- J: 60 to %1 60 t-er h.-jr. Walter H
,
Ot-tten. 12 AiU-n street. WineheaUr. TeL
i*l-W. a*9.U

Simonds. During the business meet-

ing following the luncheon the follow-

ing nominating committee Was elected

to prepare a li.-t of officers for the com-

ing year: Miss Eugenia Elliott, chair-

man; Miss Anna Stone and Mr-. Her-

bert E. Butler.
The committee in charge of the

dinner consisted of six ladles under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Joseph C.

Adams and Miss Engenia Elli< tt, and
included the following ladies: Mrs. Wil-

liam Cowdery, Mrs. H.-rbert E. Butler,

Mrs. William Sands. Mrs. Joseph H.

Hefflon, Mrs. Frederick Barne and

j
Miss Anna Stene.

He
Th<- es-

tate is valued at $2700, all in personal

property.
The will of James Russell of Win-

chester, who died June 24. has been

allowed by Judge George F. Lawton
of the Pi.-bate Court. John W. John-

son of Woburn has been appointed

as executor and ha- given a bond of

$3000. The e-tate L- valued at $1500,

all in personal property.

An inventory of the estate of Nancy

B. Harrington of Winchester, who died

July 7. 1914, ha- been tiled in the

Prolate Court. The estate is valued

at $20,549.42: $5849.42 in personal

property and $14,700 in real estate.

An inventory of the estate of Myra
I>. O'Donnell of Winchester, who died

May Is. 1914, has been tiled in the

Probate Court. The estate is valued

at ? 1417.72, all in personal property.

and a strong cast of the Craig Players
will be in support,

WINCHESTER MOTHERS' ASSO-
( IATION.

Ir: spite of inclen enl weather the
W M. A, held its most successful
sale Wednesday afternoon, Dec 2nd,

at the H. S. Library. The fancy arti-

cle table was in charge of Mrs. Frank
Roberts assisted by Mrs. J. I. French,
Mrs. Robert Bean and Mrs, Lindsey
Bird. The frappe, Mrs. Herbert li >nl
and Mrs. GeorgeW. Griv.--. Doll table,
which was very attractive and success-
ful, was in charge of Mr-. A. H. Oe-
Maraisand Mrs. Daniel P. Kelly. Food
table. Mrs. L. M. < row. II and Mrs. M.
E. Hodedon.

"Made in America" is good, but
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.
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MRS. McCALL LOSES HEIRLOOMS.

Thief Steals Her Suit ( a*r Containing

Valuables.

OPTIMISTIC OU fLOOK. ATTENDANT E OF 1000.

Throe pieces of jewelry, heirlooms
c( the family of Mrs. Samuel W.
McCaJl of thi- town, were in a suit

case stolen from the waiting room
at the South Station last Friday niL'ht.

The police of Boston were notified

of the theft by Mr.-. Met "all and a de-

scription of the suit case was sent

broadcast. The value of the suit case

and its contents has been (fiven to the

police at $550, but it is said that in

reality the lost will be greater and
that some of the articles have been
in the family of Mrs. McCall for years
and their value for their associations
is very hi^h.

Mrs. McCall and a party of women
friends were in the South Station to

bid good-bye to Miss McCall, who was
to take a train for Newport and from
there, after a stay of a few days, was
Kointf to New York city to spend sev-

erul months.
The young woman put her suit case

down in the waiting room just before
it was time for her to take the train.

As she started for the track it was
discovered the suitcase had disap-

peared, and a hasty search of the

waiting room was made, but with no
result. Officers on duty and persons

waiting in the station were questioned
about th.- theft, but the thief had
Worked so quickly that nobody had
ween him Bnd there is not a single

clue as to his identity and no descrip-

tion.
Miss McCall took the train for New-

port and her mother and friends re-

ported the theft to the police.
The suit case was of tan colored

leather and contained a pointed brooch
pin with a half-karat diamond, an old

Florentine pendant, set with sap-
phire-, a string of grold beads, a dark
red -uit, with a double skirt anil broad
pockets under th.' arms in the coat,

which has a sealskin collar and cuffs.

There was also a pair of low shoes

and a pair of hn.li shoes with cray
top-, four white -ilk shirtwaists and
a number of toilet article- in the suit

case.
It i- believed by the police that the

theft was committed by one of a band
of criminals who make a practise of

hantring al t railroad -tat ion- and
steamship wharves.

RoL'er W. Babson, the renowned
statistician, who usually gets a pood
price for his opinion, trave his reasons
for expecting better times in a talk

before the Pilgrim Publicity Associa-
tion last week.
He feels certain the railroads will i.e

allowed an increase, for one reason.

Then there are the increased crops,

which in Kansas means S20 increase
in valuation for everv man, woman
and child. The Federal Re-erve Act
will make money easier, and there is

apt to be less "unsettling legislation

after the results of the recent election

have soaked into both parties. The
Democrats have had a '•smell of the

back door," and the Republicans a

"smell of the front door," so both will

Large Gathering at Mass Meeting in

Town Hall on Sunda\.

With
persons
der tht

County

an attendance of about 1000
the public ma.-- meeting un-
auspices of the Middlesex
Branch of the American

From among the Win theater milk dealers thi following have re ju >*ted
ind authorized the Board of Health to publish the remits ol ins;, -otioa an 1

aLaivM-s of their milk.

MILK CHART.
CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN

WINCHESTER, NOVEMBER 1914.

NEW

Federation of Catholic Societies wa
held in the Town Hall on Sunday
evening. The audience was composed
of people of all sects and the meeting
was under the direct charge of the
officers of St. Mary's Church of this
town.

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt, rector of
j

St. Mary's Church, presided. Seated
on the platform were Rev. Jeremiah
J. Lyons of St. Raphael's Church,
West Medford; Rev. Patrick T. Hig-

be on good behavior for the next two
I
Kins of St. Joseph's Church, Mont-

Thc slogan today is "buy goods
made in America." Winchester resi-

dents should "buy goods made in

America and sold by Winchester mer-
chants."

years. The investment situation has
improved greatly in the last ten days;
the tide has turned in export condi-

tions in the last three weeks. The war
is all that is holding back, and Mr.
Babson's optimism increases with the

continuance of the deadlock between
the armies in Kurope.

Mr. Babson is an enthusiastic advo-
cate of advertising now, and is taking
his own medicine, for he has increased
his advertising 2"> per cent. He said,

"Now is the time to advertise. Now
is the time to build up a surplus and
not when the boom comes. To adver-
tise only during booms and to cut

down vour advertising during dull

times is exactly the wrong principle.

It is like eating when your stomach is

full and fasting when you are hungry.
The average man makes the mis-

take of looking upon advertising as a

luxury instead of a legitimate and
consistent method of getting busi-

ness.
Speaking to buyer- of advertising,

he stated, "You have a wonderful op-

portunity. You have never risen to

it. You should be professional men
and not peddlers. You have done
much to brine' about panics and de-

pression by the irregularity of your
advertising. Instead of helping to

keep up business you have made de-

pression greater by discontinuing your
advertising."

In discussing after the talk it was
pointed out to Mr. Babson that there

are over 500 large manufacturers in

New England who do not advertise.

He stated emphatically that the only

salvation for these manufacturers is

m advertising, and that the life of

New England depend- on it. As this

is exactly what the Pilgrim Publicity

Association is promoting, Mr. Bab-
son's statements were received with
enthusiasm.

vale; Rev. Francis E. Rogers and Rev.
John W. H. Corbett of St. Mary's!
Church, and representatives of the

j

various Catholic societies of the town.
These were Francis J. o'Hara, Thomas

j

J. Kean, P. J. Kenneally, James W.
Haggerty, Patrick E. Fitzgerald,
Patrick Noonan, John Shinnock and
Timothy Murphy.

I luring the meeting selections were!
rendered by the girl's choir of St.

j

Mary's Church, under the direction
of Miss Margaret Merritt. "The
Hymn to the Holy Cross" and "The;
Hymn to the Holy Name," composed
by Cardinal O'Connell, were sung, and
the meeting closed with the singing

1

of "America."
Charles T. Italy, president of the 1

Middlesex County Branch, spoke on'
the "Work of the Federation.

"Divorce" was the subject of the
addres- of Frederick W, Mansfield of
Dorchester. He said in part: "The

|

welfare of the world and the safety
i of civilization depend on the integrity
of the family. And any evil which
'tend- to corrupt the family and in-

vade.- the sanctity of the home is a

menace to the whole fabric of human
life, and of all the evils and pernicious

i influences that have ever assailed
! mankind, none i- .-«> terrible and so
' alarming to contemplate as divorce,

j

"In continental United States in the

j

five years from Im'T to 1*71 there
Wee 53,57-1 divorce.-. In the the
yea; - from 1U02 to U»0(5 there were

i :::$2,<i42, an increase of about f!00 per
cent. The divorce rate, based on total

population, was almost three times
a-' great in 1 >'.'•"> a-

' chusetts i- but :; pei

I >akota in the rate

"The number of
mult iplied by two t

' of interested partie;

children. I n the 21

Fat lei*.
C> ntrllt ftoiia« N't. i 'f

Leal Lena! Bacteria
si.*; -lar.i $C*ih1 tr.t [*&!»teu- [•er

t>»aler< & Producers 3.35 1 2 1 ~i c. c. llrfc i rOuUCOU

Strawnerrv Farm
H. N.Bryer, 432 Wash. St. 1^- \\ Hell . S3 1

.

Winchester 4.50 li.sK) No W l tit - lit -st** re? 1 I I V Hi cH I

Mr. John Day. Wash. St.
Woburn 4. HO 13.60 No S3 000 Woburn

W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway Parkway
Stoneham 4.00 12.80 No 120,000 Stoneham

H. P. Hood & Sous.
C'harlestow u 3.60 11.90 Yes 180,000 Short Falls, N. H.

Mclntire Bros.
Burlington 3.40 11.10 No "5.000 Burlington

boui.se A. Mortin. Holton St., Holton St.

Woburn Mass. 4. -JO 13 00 No 27.000 Woburn.
Schneider Bros., Mishawum. road, Mishawum road
Woburn 3.40 11.90 No 9 200 Woburn

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St. Cambridge St.

Winchester 3.6J 12.20 No 83,000 Winchester

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.70 12.20 No 7 2.000 Burlington

I). Whiting & Sons.
Charlestown 3.60 12.00 Yes 73.000 Wilton. N M

Tie- is »rrange>l alphabetically an<l not m onler of iui rit.

Converse Place

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

in 1870. Massa-
cent behind South
of increase,
divorces must be

find the number
, not counting the

1 years fioni 1887

QUICK HEAT
FOR THAT CHILLY ROOIVI

A GAS ROOM HEATER
WILL DO THE TRICK

WE
All Sizes

HAVE THEM
All Prices

Gas Logs
Plain Heaters

Gas Steam Radiators
Cheery Open Fireplaces

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. (^) Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

Overland 1075
Completely r.i|uipped

f. o. b. Toledo

All that money can buy
Nor man could want

Overland Model

J. H. BATES & SON, Distrbutiors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

OCt2,tl

SUflSHlNH HOME COOKING
Home Made Bread, Cake and Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

534 IVlain Stree Tel. 1124
octi6,(moi

to 1906 there were about 1,000,000
divorces. Counting the children al>out
.",,0110,(1111) persons were affected.
The remedy for divorce lies largely

in the hands of the lawyers. The
place to nip a divorce ease in the hud
is in the lawyer's office."

Francis E. Slattery of Brighton
spoke on "Civil and Religious Liberty."
lie said in part: "So far as the church
has spoken authorittvely on any mat-
ters of faith or morals, we accept her
decrees unreservedly. This does not
deprive us of our freedom or our will

to accept or reject. We accept them
because we believe their source to be
infallible.
"We know, and we hope that all

j

outside of our fold may eventually
come to appreciate it, that the Church

, of Christ was founded by Him to teach
all Nations, that the church by its

representative on earth, the I'ope,

speaks as Christ Himself would speak,
' were He present, on all matters within

its own province. Consequently its
1 pronouncements must be true if we
j
would not convict Christ of founding
a church to propagate error."

III. Rev. Mgr. Ambrose F. Roche of

Watertown, chaplain of the branch,
spoke on "Christian Education," and
said in part :

"Every reasonable person must ad-

j

mit that education properly directed

is of vital importance not only to the

individuals, but also to the whole com-
munity. <>n the other hand, if it be

: not in accordance with the rules and
the laws which the God of Infinite

Wisdom and Love has made for the
happiness of mankind, its effects and
results are certain to lie productive of

,
tremendous evils.

"It is evident that the Suite has the
' ritrht and duty to demand that its citi-

|
/.ens shall be protected against the
burdens which general public illitera-

cy would inflict. It is also manifest
that beyond the elementary training

j
which is given in public schools exists

I
a vast field of special work which can-

|

not be done by the State, and which
i
must therefore devolve upon other

' agencies.

|

"We have neither time nor inclina-

: tion to specify all the particulars in

|

which public schools do and must fail.

, Hut the employment of private tutors
and governesses in rich families, as
well as the existence of every private
school, including everything from kin-
dergarten to Harvard University,
every commercial college and every

; parochial school, are plain testimony
! that public necessity requires more
educated agencies than State schools
either can or will supply,

i

"Since, therefore, the lejral and mor-
al right of Catholics to establish and
maintain parochial schools cannot suc-
cessfully be controverted, it is not
necessary to apologize for their
existence.
"From a financial viewpoint, non-

Catholics should regard parochial

;

schools as anion a the greatest and
|
most continuous of public benefactors,
inasmuch as their presence in town,
city and State relieves non-Catholics
from assessment and payment of a

i
large school tax, w hich to' non-Catho-
lics would average at least $l'0 per

!
chihi per year, and w hich in all Massa-
chusetts totals more than $2,000,000
annually.

I
"Education of the intellect does not

necessarily mean education and proper
I control of the will. Secondly, intellec-
! tisal culture is not a substitute for
virtue. For every influence that
makes for human happiness the saint

i
is vastly more powerful than the
brainy, highly-educated criminal.

The National Grange, Patrons of

Husbandry, at it.-, annual session last

week in Wilmington, Del., enthusiasti-

cally endorsed equal suffrage.

One of the features of the session

was the discussion of whether the
Grange should endorse suffrage by

: federal legislation or by the indi-

vidual States. State Master C. B.

Kegley of Washington introduced a
resolution calling upon Congress to

pass the federal suffrage amendment
at the next session. He told of the
treat worth of women voter-, in his

own State. Mrs. W. S. Hilles of the
Congressional Union and several

others spoke on the question. All the

| delegates who spoke declared them-
' selves in favor of equal suffrage.

The following resolution was finally

passed unanimously November 20:

"Resolved, That this 48th session
(.!' the National Grange declare em-
phatically and unqualifiedly for wo-
man's suffrage."

i The Grange extended a formal invi-

tation to the Delaware Equal Suffrage
Association to have a suffrage booth

at the headquarters in the Hotel du
Pont. The anti-suffragists had had a
booth waiting for the delegates even
before they arrived, but they soon
found, according to the Wilmington
News, that Grangers are in favor of

suffrage.
Many of the speakers referred to

their belief in votes for women, among
them Mrs. Olive Wilson of Peoria, 111.,

wife of the National Grange Master.

Among the Suite Granges that have

|
endorsed equal suffrage are those of
California, Connecticut, Delaware,

j

Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Maine,
' Maryland, Minnesota, Michigan, New
York, New Jersey, Oregon, Ohio,

! Pennsylvania, Virginia, Washington
and Vermont.

BENEFIT DANCE FOR THE RED
(ROSS.

A benefit dance for the Red Cross
was jri\en in Lyceum Hall last even-
ing in charge of Misses Barbara and
Rebecca Kernald. About twenty-five
couples were present and a pleasant
evening was enjoyed.
The matrons were Mrs. Robert Mean

and Mrs. George Page. The ushers
were Robert Bean, Harold Hovey.
William H, Smith, David Witmer and
Erastus 1!. Badger, 2nd. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
W. Kellev, Mr. and Mrs. .lames Rus-
sell, Dr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway,
Mr. and Mrs. .lamest). Sanborn, Eras-
tus B. Badger, David Witmer, Lloyd
Fernald, Robert Bean, William H.
Smith, Miss (Catherine Lombard, Miss
Mary Flinn, Miss Mary Witmer.
Harold Hovey, Robert L. Groves, Mar-
jorie Norton. Harold Fultz, Ruth Mes-
senger, Allan Wilde, Miss Gladys But-
ler, Russell Ellis. Miss Badger. 'Eleanor
'Springer, Miss Rollins, Miss Irving
Palmer, Miss Hooker, and Messrs.
John O. Root, Donald H. Montgomery,
H. W. Brown. William Jennings,
George N. Hohl, Fred F. Glen, and
Lewis W, Riggs from Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, The refresh-
ments was presided over by G. N. P.

Mead. The music was furnished by
the orchestra which play- at the Tea
Dansants held in Hotel Somerset.

WAR AND BANKRUPTCY.
"A country that produces enough

material to feed its own people and a
surplu- in addition to provide for the
necssities of other nations," says the
Hanker and Tradesman, "is in a singu-
larly fortunate position at a time when
more men have been taken from con-
structive work ami productive enter-
prisi- than ever before ill the World's
history. Estimates of the active and
reserve forces of the In beligerent
powers and the eight neutral nations
which have mobilized their troops
place the number of men under arms
at lJo.ihim.ihni and th.- cost of their
destructive activies at from $40,000 -

000 to $50,000,000 daily. Some of the
nations are bankrupt already and it

is easy of demonstration that practi-
cally all will be if the contest continues
on the present scale for a period of
two or three years.

"

FOUR GENERATIONS AT DINNER

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Winchester Council, K. of t .. Held
Exercises Sunday.

Winchester Council, Knights of
Columbus, held exercises in its rooms
on Sunday afternoon for the installa-
tion of the newly elected officers of
the council. The installation was done
by Thomas J. Hickey, D. D. S. k., of
Wakefield, and suite, and following
the ceremony remarks were made by
Deputy Hickey, Grand Knight Lough-
lilt of Wakefield Council, Past Grand
Knights Dennis 1-'. Foley, I- rank E.
Rogers, John F. Holland, John S.

O i.eary and James V. Haley of Win-
chester Council.

Aii interesting talk was given by
tlie Grand Knight of Wakefield Coun-
cil and Past Grand Knights of W in-

chester made remarks.
'I he following officers were installed:

G. K., James W. Haggerty, D. G. k..

Patrick .1. kenneally; Chan., Frank
E. Rogers; W., Eugene P. Sullivan;
Fin. Sec, James C. Haley; R., Luke
I'. Glendon; A.. Dennis F. Foley; L.,

James W. Kelley; Trustees, M. E.
n'l.earv, P. E. Fitzgerald, Edward
F. Maguire; I. G., Alfred O. Laforte;
o. G., John Crowley; Treas. James
Swymer.
During the evening music was given

by the Council Choir.

I

BRYAN AND PROHIBITION.

Editor of the Star:

—

|

Please print this statement on one
of the greatest questions of the day,
by the greatest statesman and Demo-
crat in his time.

j

Whitfield Tuck.

The Alcoholic Millstone.

I

The democrats of the nation have an
issue to face and they may as well
prepare for it. The liquor interests
are at bay; they are on the defensive.
They realize that they have but a few
more years in which to fatten upon
the woes of their victims, but they
are fighting desperately and are wil-
ling to hold any party between them
and the fire. The democratic party
can not afford to shield the brewery,
the distillery and the saloon from the
rising wrath of a determined people.
Democracy is the nation's hope on
political and economic questions —
let it not, by taking sides with the
liquor interests, repel those who put
moral issues first. The young men of
the country are democratic by nature,
but they will not submit their claims
to political preferment to those who
conspire against the home and every-
thing good— neither will they find pot
house politicians congenial party asso-
ciates. The president has set a high
standard in intelligence and morals,
and the party can not afford to lower
the colors to gain a temporary ad-
vantage. Those whose support de-
pends upon subservience to the liquor
interests disgrace the party while they
are with it, and then leave it if it re-

fuses to obey them. They are a mill-
stone about the party's neck. The
democratic party is the party of the
future— it has a chance to enter the
Promised Land—why allow the liquor
interests to lead it away into the
wilderness? Get ready for the fight.

W. J. Bryan.

MR. BICh NELL'S EXHIBITION.

An exhibition id' IT etchings in the
print-room at Doll and Richard's, 71

Newbury street, by W. II. W. Bick-
nell is attracting many visitors. These
works are entirely of landscape sub-
jects.

I

Mr. Bicknell has been known for a

i long time as one of the most competent
|

etchers in the country but his originals

i

are not as familiar to the public. His

I

work is marked bj a fine regard for

:
light and shade and his shadows are
rich and effective.

Ill the collection art- three etchings
of unusual interest. "The l our Tree-,

' "Low Tide" and "The Pool." The
i treatment of the skj ::. "Low Tide"
is especially interesting to the artist.

Mr. Bicknell's precise draughtsmans-
I ship is one of the characteristics of
i his work and is constantly in evidence
I in this series of plates,

Our Flexible Flyer sleds have ar-
rived. Order now. We will have
Christmas we delivery. Central
Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

Four generations
the Thank-giving

dly, we
We!
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home of Mr.
Richardson of
Sixteen member
up the remarkab
The great -grandfa

Jotham Tabbut, 76
North Woburn. His

W. G. Richardson and
were the gran {parents

were present at
dinner at the

and Mrs. William
Washington street,
of the family made
gathering.

her was Mr.
vears old of
laughter. Mrs.

her husband
Next in line

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,ti

were three -oris. Harry. Almon and
Ernest an I a daughter Ethel. The
grand-children w>r>- Harry's son
William; Helen. Marion. Marjorie and
Dorothy, children of Almon; and
Krne^t'.- daughter Ruth.

Lock- repaired and keys f,tted. Cen-
tral Hardware .Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

The

Pictorial story

of Winchester

FOR SALE AT

THE STAR OFFICE

Our Christmas
Laurel Lvcrjjrccn

and Cone Wreaths,

Laurel and Ever-

green Roping will

be the best that we have ever had

Our Plants and Cut Flowers for

Christmas. We will invite your

closest inspection. Larly orders

for Christmas (ireens and Plants

will be greatly appreciated. Al-

ways leave your orders for all

kinds of I lowers, for whatever

occasion, at

ARNOLD the FLORIST

and see how much

satisfaction you

will get.

' We always try lo please
'

"
KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

K»l«.1 H»y an. I Mtraw For S»1b.
rabtat ami Uhkll i Ijet (or al loMMtOM.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
By Telephone Connection

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone v>s.\v

myfl.tf

M. i Richardson & Bio.

House Painters and
Decorators

KaUomining, Graining, Glazing and

Paper hanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
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THE DIFFERENCE

These are Timely Items
for flu* Christmas Shopper

lioston's < omplc'c l inen Store
offers tin- follow insi i iiti-rrst i ny
Holiduy Suggestion*

(I
s

j

1 Embroider — Handker-
I chief. Glove, Jewel,
\Sachet, Needle < \SI-.S

rlS-Piece Cross-Stitched
I Luncheon Set, with ma-
lterial t r» finish

EMBROIDERIES .Stamped Novelties to

$3.00

I It was a bleaky day in November.
The wir.cl was piercing from the north

but in the shelter of the house on the

south the aun shone warm and the

air was fresh and balmy with a tou.h

j

of belated summer. It was just the

place to lie back on cushions and
read, and Mrs. Banks was enjoying

that luxury. Wrapped in a warm
automobile coat, with a fur cap, and

j

a steamer ru^ about her feet, she sat

on. her piazza in a reclining chair.

The whole end of the piazza was

sunshine and air, don't we? AH the

beautiful world's ours, and we've
nothing to complain of.'

r "

"I'm not complaining, mother, I

was just wondering."
A few weks later there came a new-

order for flowers, for Maida had im-

provised a .-mall hot-house at the end
of the dining-room in front of the

large -outh window, so she had flow-

ers even in November.
"It's to go to No. 564 Park Ave."

announced the man who gave the or-

der. 'They are for a lady who is

"ery ill."

J. C. ADAMS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W

Maida picked her choicest kossoms
screened with glass and formed a real .

, , ,

,

6 <ml arranged them in a banket, thsnk-
sun parlor.

1 !»c to '.iTic

LINENS Hand-embroidered Madeira Sets S5.25to S65.00

HANDKERCH'FsjFmb.

roidered
£
nd ,n,tW Hand"

( kerchiefs, each 12%cto 2.00

J
Wide variety ofattractive designs

DRESS A WAIST J percales, 'holly batiste, and
PATTERNS

j
chiffon voile) SI.00 to 2.00

' Hand-embroidered waist patterns 2.75 and 3.00

NOVELTIES IN GUEST TOWELS 25c, SOe, 7S«

T. I). Whitney & Cc».
37-30 Temple Pla«e>. 25 West Street . . . Boston, Mass.

»MOOM0OM00MO0M0OM00MM00MO0M(X^

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck service for moving. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and
furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your
door to the different railroad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester
35

BOSTON NEWS.

Carping critics \vhi> have repeatedly
decried the fact that there is literally
nothing new under the sun in

theatricals, especially in burlesque,
have evidently bargained without
Charles Robinson and his "Carnation
Beauties," which is to be the attrac-
tion for the entire week beginning
December 7 at the Gaiety Theatre,
Boston, with the usual daily matinees.
This production is otic that can boast
of at least four distinct features, viz:
exceptionally pretty choristers, come-
dians who ran tickle the risibilities

of the most blase patrons of the thea-
tre, artists who understand the value
of witty dialogue, situations and ac-
tion; and last, but not least, novelties
that do not require forced explanation
to make an audience rally or respond
with deserved approval,

"The Prize Beauty" is the title of
the offering. It is a capital bit of
foolery, blended with brilliant repartee
and satire, and presented by the fol-

lowing well known artists: Charles
Robinson, Gladys Wilbur. Frank
Mackey, James X. Francis, Mabel Lee,
May Bernhardt, Joe Feeney, (Jus
Knoll and the famous City Comedy
Four.

Tentmaker" is so massive and eleborate
that only the largest stages in America
will accommodate the succession of huge
settings which ate a cor spitu us feature
of the attraction. 'I his lavish stage
adorment is the achievement of Mr.
Tullv himself, in association with
Wilfred Buckland who for ten years
served as art director for David Bel-

asco. Fsnecial attention is called to
the bargain matinees Wednesday and
Saturday, when good seats can be
obtained for $1.00,

C'ORT THEATRE.

SPENT THANKSGIVING IN WIN-
CHESTER.

Many young people attending col-

leges and preparatory schools spent
Thanksgiving with their parents.

I
Some of them were Francis Randlett,

j
Worcester Aeadmy; Francis Getty,
Richard Neiley and Chandler Symmes,
Andover; Guy Howe. Powder I'oint;

Lowell Smith, Dean Blanchard, Geof-
: trey Neiley, Lloyd Clark and Walter
Jones, Amherst; Ruth Lingham, Fram-

|

ingham Normal; Dorothea and Leona
Capen School. Northampton;
Foster. Vassar; Barbara Wel-

Wellesley; Harold Farns-
.OWell Textile; Meriel Thomas

and Julie Sherman, Abbott Academy.
Andov er.

Norton.
Mit iam
lington,
worth. 1

Now in its fourth month, with no
indication of an end to its popular run
at the Cort Theatre, "Peg 0' My
Heart" is proving that Boston will

keep a food play longer than any
City other than New York. The story
of the play is one that appeals to all

classes of theatregoers and its bril-

liant wit is so genuinely appealing
that the bright sallies are appreciated
from the top of the house to the
boxes.

It is in the constant clashes of this
honesty of purpose as well as expres-
sion with the mockery of the so-called
social requirements that keep the
audience in constant laughter. Mi-s
Florence Mai tin is a charming Peg,
and H. Reeves Smith, who proves to
be the man in Peg's romance as Jerry
is excellent as her coadjutor in rebel-
lion. Miss Alum Tell, as Ethel, the
aristocratic cousin; Miss Lisle Leigh,
a* Mrs. Chichester, the aunt; Mis-
Amy Short, as the maid; Mr. Lewis
Broughton, the near-villain; Mr. Has-
sard Short, the son of Peg's aunt;
Mr. Frank Burbeck, the attorney; and
Mr. Peter Bassett. the butler, com-
plete the excellent supporting com-
pany.

MAILING CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

Christmas packages weighing 50
pounds may be sent for a distance
of L50 miles; 20 pounds everywhere.
Senders are urged to do their mailing
ea ••!>•. to wrap their packages securely
and write the address plainly. Bar-
ds mav be ma rked

I until Christmas'
i direction.

or

Not to be opened
with a similar

There !s morp Catarrh In tills sect'on of
t!.c' i mntry than other diseases put
to?et°..< r, end u.r.il tlia last f. w years
v.. 3 euppo • .1 t > t • Incurable. Tor a at

n ,nv years <] t is pronounced it a local

. iso ; . I i
.-• ii rlbe 1 1 .cat remed'es, ntvl

I y ( instantly f;;.r.n-? to cure with local

tr< ..: cM. rior.ount , >1 It lncurat l.. Sil-
(• I s pr ven Catarrh ti be a cnr.sti-

t ::!->r .1 disease, and thereforo requires
• nrt.tutlon 1 treatment. Hall's catarrh
• 'are. fmufacturcd by V. J. Cheney &
Co., T Iwlo, Ohio, Is tho oily Constltu-
v nnl i:ra ri the market. It Is taken. In-
ternally in ? from V) dr'ps to a tea-
rpoonful. It p ts directly on the blood
mil mucous surfaces < f tho system. Thev
c "»er re hundn I liars f->r any r-ts It

f -*'a ti • .-re. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

A-t lreis! F. J. Cnrvr.Y A CO., Toledo, O.

f„. 1 » r e„,

—

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

GUY BATES POST IN "OMAR, THE
TF.NTM VKER."

The most spectacular attraction in

several seasons is now playing at the
Majestic Theatre. Boston, where Guy
Bates Post is appearing in the title-

role of Richard Y\ alton Tully's sumpt-
uous Persian romance. "Omar, the
Tentmaker." Mr Tullv is universally

I

recogni/ed as one of the foremost
dramatists in America, and in his
latest work he has surpassed hi-
previous successes. "The Bud <,f

Paradise" and 'The Hose of the Ran-
cho, " Iwth of which are pleasurably
recalled by all theatregoers. Sctni'-
cally, the equipment for "Omar the

IMPERIALGRANUM
Food/or the NursingMothei|

I
Increases the unwititr

land niiKiity i f brr tuns:
and gives stremrh to
t.. ar tbe itram of aura-
Inc.

Jor die BABY
Imperial Oranura is tha
tf-i lh»« sitc» tarrt.
firm flcnh, mod buae
ami rich, rwf blood,
Seiul fur Kree Sam-
ple an<l 44-p. Itook,

'

"The Cnr* of lta- f\\
blrs." Jn. liHlethe flJJnames of S frirnds
with liahlcs and a
Cute Rsf I>oll will \.Vv
b« seut yon.

JOHN CARLE A SONS,
Defk 1)1, m Wster St., New Tork

What could be more comfortable

and luxurious than a morning in this

charming nook'.' Wide fields opened

;

before the vision, with a view of dis-

tant hill-.

Maida Sands, as she trudged by, a

heavy basket on her arm. looked al-

most enviously at the woman seated

on the piazza. Maida was poor. She
had given up her studies and her am-
bition to become an artist that she

might help support her invalid moth-

er, left at her husband's death with

scanty means. But what could she

do to earn money ?

"I might go into a shop, mother,"

she suggested, "only I should have to

leave you alone all day, and I could-

n't do that."

j

"Why not take in sewing," asked

her mother.

"Oh, I can't do that!" objected the

girl, "I never could sit and sew—
! I must move about.''

"You might sell something," her
' mother proposed, "there are so many
|

things people want— soap, essences,

books— some people make a great

j
deal of money that way, and you

: could be home to get the meals.''

"Ye-
—

" faltered the girl—"per-

|

haps— I'll try—"
Yet she dreaded it. How could she

go to strange people and ask them
to buy of her'.' It would seem almost

;
like begging she imagined; and she

shrank from it— but she must do

! something, and one couldn't always

!

choose.

Maida and her mother lived in a
' small house with a little plot of land.

When the spring opened Maida had
' planted a garden, for --he loved flow-

,
era and beautful things and to be out

in God's world with the free air about

her. So she worked for a time each

day with her plants and her garden

flourished.

So it came about that Maida sold

flowers from her garden. Those who
bought told others of them, so she

soon hail many orders to fill. Some
sent their orders and she took the

flowers to them. By-and-by she

thought she could raise more than

flowers— perhaps she could sell vege-

tables and they would bring in more

;

money. So she set out tomatt vines,

and they bore beautiful large fruit

which people were glad to buy. Then
; she tried celery. The lontr rows of

|

green heads were beautiful to see and
when November came she carried it

out in baskets to sell to those who
had ordered it. It was hard work,

! often her back ached, but she was
earning money and helping mother,

and was happy.

;
Maida was carrying a heavy bas-

'• ket of celery that windy morning
' when she passed Mrs. Banks sitting

I on her piazza. Her arms ached, for

she had been working all the morn-
! ing. Her brow clouded as she looked

at the woman sitting so comfortably

I in the sun with books about her. She

I

would love books if she only had the

time to read them.

"How I would love to have time for

|

such things!" she murmured." "I

could paint— if I were like her—

I

know. Just think—to be able to sit

1 like that and take comfort—but

then," she added, with a cheery laugh,

I
"what am I fretting about ? I can be

j
out in the sunshine—what's the dif-

!
ference, walking or sitting—only

(

sometimes walking makes me tired

—

I get the air just the same and the

: beauty, if I do have to work."

Then she thought how happy her
mother would be when she brought

home the money. But she could not

help wondering why there was so

much difference in this world in

people's lots,

Maida walked many miles that

morning before she disposed of her

store. Her feet were weary when
she trudged slowly homeward. The
bright sun did not look quite so at-

tractive, for .-he was tired. Mrs.

Banks was still sitting in her corner

and Maida sighed. But she was
plucky and brave and it was with a

cheerful face that -he entered her
home.

"You're such a comfort to

dear!" her mother assured her,

Maida was happy and forgot

weariness. With smiling face

stepped about the kitchen preparing
the dinner.

But a little later as they ate their

frugal meal, the girl asked sudden-
ly: "Are not things somehow a little

unevenly divided in this world,

mother '.'

"

Mrs. Sands looked up in surprise.

"Well, maybe." she assented. "It

does seem so sometimes—but then, I

guess it's pretty well evened up. af-

>n ali the time of the poor sick wom-
an who was to receive them, and with
a happy feeling1 of thankfulness for

i

her own health. She walked down
the long avenue looking for the right

number. When she found it she
|

paused, astonished. It was the very

place where she had seen the woman
sitting on the piazza. Could she be

the one who was sick? Her heart

beat strangely, for there was no

woman sitting in the sun now. Ap-
proaching the door she rang the bell.

A servant answered the ring. "You
are to come in," she announced. "Mrs.
Banks wants to see you."

With a flutter at her heart. Maida
walked over the soft carpet. What
could the lady want id' her, she won-
dered. The richness of the hanging?

and the beauty of the furniture awed

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
aaa :rvryvunt stxtieet

TELEPHONE 272-V ORDERS DELIVERED

I'llS.ll

ing the general public has been very

clearly demonstrated in the last few-

years. There are now motion picture

shows even in the most remote ham-
lets of the country.

"L'p to the present time the mov-

,

ing picture has been allowed to grow,
her, for she had never seen anything like mUshrooms, at random, without
so Ivoely before. She followed the a direction or purpose. The result has
servant up the carpeted stairway to

a chamber, partially darkened, where

a woman lay upon a couch.

"Ah, dear. I'm glad to see you!"

accosted Mrs. Banks feebly. "It was
good of you to come. You have

brought me a little of the beauty of

the outside world, and your fresh-

ness and life."

"I'm glad you like flower.-." stam-

mered Maida, wishing she could say

something to comfort the woman,
who looked so sad.

"Oh. they are lovely!" said Mrs.

Banks. "How I envy you being able

to take care of them! You don't

know how many times I've thought

of you in your health, being able to

or purpose,

been that its wonderful influence has
failed to be utilized by the religious

and educated forces of the country,

and left entirely in the hands of the

irresponsible speculator.

"In some instances, Catholic pas-

tors, actuated by the necessity of do-

ing something to stem this tide in

their own parishes, have established

moving picture exhibitions for their

parishes and schools. Whereever
this has been done, it has met with

remarkable success. There have, how-
ever, been difficulties in the way.
First, in getting suitable films and,

second, in securing Catholic subjects.

"In order to put the moving pic-

FOB CHRISTMAS

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE

Winchester Star

GIVE YOUR FRIEND THE NEWS

ILrrjal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, s*.

Fourth District Court

October 31, A. D. 1914.

.'f Eastern Middlesex.

tures at the service of the church
do so much—

I
have seen you going everywhere and provide properly cen-

by with the celery and some one told sore(j pictures as well as Catholic
me anout you and that you raised it subjects for our parishes, schools,
yourself. When I was sitting in my '

societies and institutions, the Catho-
chair suffering I saw you go by so

|jc film Association. Inc., has en-
free and buoyant—Oh. I was almost tend the tied with ample capital and
rebellious!"

| a thoroughly equipped organization
"And I envied you that you could t0 furnish the entire moving picture

sit there in ease doing nothing!" ex- . outfit to every parish, sch ol. society
claimed the girl. "I even thought and institution in the country. Every
things were unevenly divided in this n ]m furnished by the Catholic Film cJ™rt here ' th ',, pMntifli give r

1

, . .. . . . , „ ,

"'<• l*ndeney «.r this artion by nuisinit an
Association is stnctlv censored from attested copy er this order t,, Im". published in

the Catholic standpoint. *£?d
A

\&
e

Jeh2E.r
8^^T\h^n

^Lu

t ' ..urt beirun and holden at Woburn in
sio.l ( ounty, en the eighth iliey .,f Aufrust, in
the year one thousand nine- hundred sml f.mr-
teen, Mystic Vallej Karaite. Inc., plaintiff,
rieorire I ucki r of Winchester, defendant This
is an action of contract to recover the sum of
thr.-r hundred dollars, iill.v.-d to lx- due the
plaintiff, from Uic defendant, on the thirty-
first day of Auirust, A. H 1914, as set forth
by the plaintiff's writ of that date.
And it appearing t.. the Court by the suitkps-

tion ef the plaintiff, and on inspection of the
officers return of the plaintiff's writ, that the
defendant at the time of the service <<! said
writ had no last and usual place of abode,
(Went er attorney in this Commonwealth
known to the plaintiff .. r the said officer, and
that no personal service of snid writ has been
made open the defendant, it is ordered hy the

world!"

"If they are, you've had the best

of them, dear," answered Mrs. Bank ;,

smiling "I would give all my wealth

f >r your health—to be able to go

al t tit as you do— ' (1 well on.e

p ore!"

"Have you been sick long?" Maida
questioned.

"It's years since I've been able to

walk. My husband has done every-

thing for me and to make life easy-
he is so kind!—but he can't give me
health— no one can do that. I shall

never be well again. Sometimes I am
able to sit out as you saw me, nut

often I He here unable to move."

"Oh. I am so sorry!" cried Maida.

"If I could only help you!"

"You have helped me by coming,

dear," assured Mrs. Banks, kindly

"It does me good to see your bright

face—come often, it will cheer me."

"I shall never complain again or

envy any one, asserted Maida. "I

know what mother would say. She'd

say the Lord sends the right burden

to each of us, and things are not so ;

uneven after all."

"Yes, perhaps He does," admitted

Mrs. Banks. "I'll try and think so,

too."

attested COpy of
the Winchester t

said Winchester
successively, and that this action be continued
to the twelfth day <.f Decemlier next, or until

The slogan today is "buy goods .

'.'!'''' " h: - n '"' X'ven th« defendant, agree-

made in America." ' Winchester resi-
ab,y Uus "nl, r

dents should "buy goods made in

America and sold by Winchester mer-
chants."

MOY1KS FOB CATHOLICS

Special Lines To Be Prepared For

Catholic Education

me.

and

her

she

The Catholic Film Association.

Inc., which has been incorporated

under the laws of the State of New
York for the purpose of supplying

motion picture programs of a whole-

some nature to all Catholic parishes

in the United States, announced its

policy recently through Dr. Conde B.

Fallen, of New York, President of

the organization. He announced at

the same time the directors of the as-

sociation, who are I » r. James J.

Walsh, Joseph Frey, Conde N'ast,

Frank W. Smith, Bird S. Coler and

B air Frazer.

I»r. Fallen, who was the managing
editor of the Catholic Encyclopedia,

the greatest Catholic publication of

modem times, is very enthusiastic

about his future work and feels that

he will be in a most congenial em-

ployment as his whole career has

been spent along the line of educa-

tion. He has been a lecturer and a

writer for many years and was the

man who revised the New Interna-

tional Encyclopedia from the Catho-

lic standpoint.
' The moving picture," he said in

his offices on the fourth floor of 18

East 41st street, "is a tremendous

Be Good
To Yourself
by keeping in pood physical
trim and you will lie the best
friend to yourself and a pleas-

ure to others. Most sicknesses
bepin in the ordinary and
minor aiiment.? of the digestive
organs, and for these ailments

have become the most popular
remedy, because they are so
safe, so certain, and prompt
in their b, ncficiul action.

They tvne the sto :iach, stim-
ulate the live:*, regulate the

bowels. By c! ;ansing the
syst m and p:irifyim r the

blooo ^ey prove that they

Are to 3 «? :l

Of Good Friends

, „. ARTHUR K GA'JE. Clerk.
U. W. Bl'RNES, 1- Tremnnl street, Hoston

Plaintiff'a Attorney.
A true Copy, utteot,

ARTHUR K. GAGE, clrV.
n20.27.d4i

Commonwealth of

Middlesex, >s.

PROB VTE

i

irs-:it Inw . nextTo Ui<

bov

Ik

Ol'RT.
•f km. unci nil ether

ii interested i:. the est.-it.- ,,f Walter A.
my. lite nf Hurlmnk, in the County "fUw Anireies » ml State ol California, de-

ceased,

|

Whereas, a petition has been presented !•»

said Court, t>> kali h Owen Church, with rer-
tain papers pur|H>rtinic to l» copies of the
last ami testament of said tit ceased, and

I

of the probate there, f in said State of Califor-
nia, duly authenticqted, representinR that at

j

the time of his death, »ald deceased ha'l
estate in said County of Middlesex, on which

j
>Jtitl mil may operate, anil prayinii that the

I copy of said will my be file.) and recorded
I

in the Reirintry of Probate of s«nl County <.f

i
Middlesex, ami letters of administration with

j

the will annexed thereon itranted to Alexander
I
T. Walker "f Woburn, in tmi.-l County of
Middlesex, without eivinii sureties on his bond.

|

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
;

Court, to he helii at Cambridite, in saiil County
|

"f Middlesex, on the thirtieth ilay of December,
! V D. I'M I, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
,

t.. -how cause, if any you have, why the sama
i

shi.ulil net be Krnnted.
j

Ami laid petitioner i» hereby directed t/i

I

irlve public notice thereof, by publishing thin
l
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper l ublishcd in Winchester, the first publi-
cation to lie thirty days, at least, before salt]
Court.

Witness, f'harles J. Mctntire, Esquire. Kir-t
Judge of said f our', this twenty-fourth day
of N ivembnr in the year one thousand nine
hundred an.) fourteen.

W E. ROGERS, Register.
no2T.de4.lt

Lar^c t CcAl cf Ar
S j.d etrei/wS.

V J in the W'oriJ.

In bon.. 10c., ZZc.

FOR SALE AT

Wilson the Stationer's

instrument for good or evil in moo-
ter all. We all have our share of the ern civilization. Its facility for reach-

t-. r, vEm*-

^L<r- 'V*a\a\Ms»>

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Owifi sad t*mn -..f.es thn bsat
I^-o!r...te# s hmrian! rr'iwji
tlvter ftJIt to Bt.stt.re Ormy
H»ir to its Yotltbful Color.

Prevents h»ir fulanir.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
T" tVe heirs>at law. next of kin, creditors, and

till ether persona interested in the estate of
Arthur G. Richardson, late of Winchester,
in said County, deceased, intestate.
Wherea-. a petition has been pr- «"*.tetl to

said Court to grant n letter of administration
• n the estate of said deceased to I leavea
Richardson, of Brookline, in the C<,-mt« ,.f

Norfolk, without giving surety en his Ihii>.i

You are hereby i it.il to appear at a Pr ibatej

Court to Ite hetd at Cambridge, in saitl County
'f Middlesex, on the twenty-fir t da) of Iv-cem-
her. A I>. I»14. a dine o'clock in t v > forenoon,
to sht»w cause, if any you have, why the sama
-he ii l n. t I- granted,

V'ul tht net itiotier is hereby directed to give
t.ublic notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
tion tmce in eHrh week, for three successive
week*, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published 111 Winchester, the last publication
to be one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, Kir-t
Judge of said fourt. this twenty-seventh ilay
..f N.ivemher. in tie year on.- thousand nine
hundred arid fourteen,

W. K ROGERS. Register.
de4.ll.l8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber ha~ been duly appointed
administrator of the estate 'if E. Alice

Kramer, late of Winchester, in the.

County of Middlesex, deceased, in-

testate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by frivinjr bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same; and all

pecvoi-.s indebted to -aid estate are
called upon to make payment to

(Address) Georjre W. Annin, Adm.
113 Mt. Vernon -tree;,

Winchester. Mass.
Boston, Mass., November J7, ]'.>} I.

del, 11,13

Shop iii Wiiiche-.ter.
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WINCHESTER
Bungalow Type House

Si » stucco house, !i room*
and 2 bath-, in best residential

section of West Side; lower floor

has large living*room, dining-

room, library and modern kitch-

en with combination coal and
ifa.s range; 1 excellent chambers
and large modern bath: maid's
room on 1st floor; maul'-- bath

in basement; steam heat, elec-

tric light, oak floor-;: attractive

interior fini-h and fixtures; con-
venient to everything; 8 minutes
to either Winchester or Wedge-
mere Stations; about f>,"un ft.

land: liberal terms. Price

$8,000.

To purchase one of most at-

tractive shingle bonu s situated

on Mystic Valley Parkway;
large living-room, dining-room,
and modern kitchen on lit floor;

t iieautiful chambers and bath

on 2nd floor; maid's room and
btorage on 3rd floor; designed

by prominent architects; hot-

water hi-at, electric light, hard-
wood floor-; excellent taste

shown in interior decoration;

broad front piazza overlooking
Parkway and Aberjona Stream;
4 minute-: to Wedgemere Sta-

tion; lot contains 10,630 sq. ft.

Price $9,000.

Gentlemen's Estate with Lake

Frontage

Attractive 11 room house, 2

baths bordering the Mystic
Lakes; beautiful living-room,
dining-room, den and modern
kitchen, also attractive break-

fast porch, overlooking lake, on
1st floor; -1 excellent chambers
and tiled hath, screened sleep-

ing porch on 2nd floor; 3 good
chambers and hath on 3rd; hot
water heat, electric light, hard-
wood floors; has 200 ft. frontage
on lake; attractive tree-; and
shrubs "ii lot; in best residential

section Wedgemere; :i minutes
from Station: 17,245 ft. land.

Price $16,000.

EDVVARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COWVtON STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Of I nt- Houm * i m to f< p, m, week day*. Automobile sen » * foi prospective cus-

tom erf. H po* »ible ippo ntmenta should be m ide in ml vain e. I u'ephones, Of f U t v\ In.

SQ2 Kesuk'iice 7M»W Complete lists <•( .ill propert) for sale 01 rent

V

WINCHESTER
SH.O'iO will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piazza, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

512.UOO will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

57,759 bays a co;y 3 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,

corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 3 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the above property is on a h gh 4nd sightly location, well restricted. 7

minutes to trains; J minutes to elevated cars.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of lnsurar.ee, best

Companies, contracts, rates and Informalion re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Strfet, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 3020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET „ TELEPHONE 945-*

Before making your selection of Christ-
mas Gifts be sure to visit the ....

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

The only shop in town carrying Rust
Craft, Chase & Volland Cards. All our
cards carefully selected, especially for

personal greetings
.

in Winchester.

andEdward Hatilon, the son of
Mrs. John Hanlon of Nel on street,

v. ho w.i taken to the Children's II"--

pital, Hrookline, and operated upon
for ctnpiema lasl week, is reported
convalescing satisfactoi ily.

Tuesday evening was an informal
ladies' night at the Calumet Club.
Owing to the Orchestral ( oncer! there
was no special attraction, but a large
number attei ded and enjoyed bowling,
billiard* and card . Dancing was also

enjoyed, the ne Victor Victrola fur-

nishing the mv c.

Mr. F.u ta •• H. Brijrham has been
con lined to the house this week with
hk'kness,

Mr. George F. Arnold, our popular
florist, was confined to his home this

week with an attack of the grip.

If you want some really pure olive

oil for salads >! drinking call at the

shoe shiner's on Mam street. This
man imports his oil from hi< nativa

home in Greece and guarantees its

purity. noJ7.lt

Mrs, i hailes II. Mason of Wedge-
mere avenue entertained the choral

class of the Fortniuhtly at a special

meet itiir held Tuesday afternoon.

Among the new candidates who re-

ported for practice with the II i 1

1

School basketball team are: Ledwidge
and Cullen, veterans from last year's

teams, ami 1 Lawson, 11. Davis and
('. Davis. Over seventeen reported to

the coach. The afternoons for prac-

tice have been changed t<> Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

David .V. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

1 11 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

Shop in Winchester.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk thi.i week by
i harle R, Joyce of ICS Washington
-t reel ai d Miss Hlanche Lewis of
Stoneham, daughter of Editor John. S.

Lewis of the Stoneham Enterprise.

F. L, MeAllaster wishes to announce
to the people of Winchester that he
will open the Winchester Restaurant
December mm. Everything will be
strictly home made and first class in

every respect, adv.lt*

Mr. and Mrs, A. O. Wilson of
Winsor avenue, Watertown, formerly
.Miss Anita Bagge of t lii < town, are
the parent of a little daughter.

Mother Goose, Little Prudy, Peter
Rabbit, Sunbonnet Twins, Dotty Dim-
ple, Tommy Snooks, Cinderella, Peter
Pan, Oz Hook, Jack and Jill, Baby
Elephant, Robinson Crusoe, Christmas
Stocking Tale- and many other illus-

trated story 1 ks for children are
on sale by Franklin E, Barnes & <'o.

When in doubt about a Christmas
prift choo -o a book.

For a short time electric car pas-
sengers will have to walk over the
new bridge and change cars, the
transfer commencing yesterday. It

will be a few days yet before the cars
pass over, in order to allow the cement
bridge to become fully hardened.

T vo Winchester boys were in the
Woburn court this week charged with
In m^r idle and disorderly.

Haw- cleansed your Party Gowns
and Evening Wraps at llallanday's
Winchester Store. 9 Church street.

Quick service, adv.

M< n's suits sponged and pressed ."0

cents. Trombley's, 8 Thompson street.
1

Tel. 1053-J. adv,oc23,tf

Stamped Goods for

Christmas VN oi k

Home Made Cakes,

Candies and Nut>

LENDING LIBRARY
\<ii:\CV FOR LEWANDOS

Exceptionally Well built home
with southern exposure, years
old, •') minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 1 lx'J4 with beamed
ceiling, good sized lire place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra fire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all

modem appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $7")

per month or without the fur-

nishings for $60.

Ten room house and over
15,000 square feet of land with
fruit and .-hade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room.
4 fire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New 8 room house with lot

I ordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of ••• rooms, for rent at $25 per
month.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
ITON OFFICK:

Ute Street
10 WALNUT STREET

l Kl, KIMU (N R8
1 M7:

Miiln i ',*T4

Win. j lm/.i-w
I « ...' W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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HOLIDAY NECKWEAR
O TRIM S. Plaids, Persians.

^ Figures and Clusters in

richest holiday colorings and

In Individual rarest holiday patterns, made

Holiday Boxes up into Flowing-End Four-

in-Hands.

Arl Scarfs
ONLY

FIFTY CENTS

In Individual
Holiday Boxes

Nt SIM. Hollar Scarfs

usual Hollar Silks

ndividual holiday
boxes of alluring beauty
hand cut, band shaped, hand
tailored throughout.

ONLY

MOST MEN PREFER

GHENEY SILK GRAVATS
ALL STYLES ON E PRICE. FIFTY CENTS

PERRINS & CROSS
GLOVES FOR MEN

LINEN INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN

foleprooffiosseftj
6 PAIRS. GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS. $1.50

Order by 'Phone, 631*W
FRANKLIN E. BARNES & GO.

Shop in Winchester.

Ii i- tu be hoped that a
will not occur until the channel for
the new river i- excavated at Main
street. But this is not expected as
the weather has been very kindly dis-

posed toward hastening the work on
this great improvement.

Miss Gladys and Miss Ruth Mar-
chant of 1 1 Rangeley, Winchester,
took pari in a recital at the Paelten
Pianoforte School, Thursday, Decem-
ber ''<. playing pieces by Schytte,
Sileher, Burgmuller, Beethoven, and
Aletter.

A large per cent of the well dressed
men of America wear Cheney Silk
Cravats. Two or three slipped in an
envelope make a very acceptable gift

to any man. Nothing equals them for
style, comfort or service. We carry
a large assortment. Franklin K.
Barnes iV: Co.

Pennison's Xmas goods at Wilson
the Stationer's.

On Friday evening, December ll*h,

the Girls' Athletic Association of the
High School will bold a dance in the
gymnasium.

Mr. Thomas Sheridan and family of
Cambridge street have moved to Bow
street, Arlington Heights. Mr. Sheri-
dan has been a resident of Winchester
for many years and i- well known
here.

Miss Carolyn I!. Rice has been ap-
pointed by the Woman's American
Baptist Home Mission Society to work
in Los Angeles, California. Mi-s Rice
formerly represented the Board in

t Oklahoma,

Miss Mae Richardson, !• Church
street, invites you to inspect the latest

New York novelties in neckwear and
hosiery. The children will be in-

terested to call with you and see our
up-to-date hats for dolls. no27,2t

Mrs. Charles F. Maxwell of Bacon
street represented the Fortnightly
at the Educational and Musical Confer-
ence at Fast Saugus Tuesday after-
noon.

Miss Maude Folts, president of the
Fortnightly, accompanied by Mrs.
Edward Russell, Mrs. Arthur H.
Richardson and Mrs. Kimball, attended
the Art Conference of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs in Bos-
ton Wednesday.

Floor space for autos at Lakeside
Garage. R. C. Hawes, Prop., 676
Main street. sell.tf

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by .lames Steven-
son of Clark street and Miss Minnie
Roberts of North Saugus.

There are eleven teams hauling
white brick from the brick plant at
the Highlands to the new Arlington
High School building.

Temperence B. Jackson, the six
year old daughter of Mrs. Jessie
Jackson, is ill at her home on Irving
street. Her friends wish her a speedy
recovery.

George F. Morrill.
.'5 Church street, may
583 Main street.

formerly of
be found at

noFl.tf

Scissors sharpened, work guaran-
teed. Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. nol'T.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Shop in Winchester.

the meeting of the plumbers of this
and surrounding towns, to appoint and
nominate a list of officers, prepare by-
jaws, etc. which wa* to have been heir]
in Winchester last Friday evening will
not be held until Dec. lsth.

Franklin F. Barnes an I Co, have
issued "The Winchester Holi lay Mes-
senger," full of handsome Christmas
pictures and reading matter. It is
certain to pi. -as.- the children. Copies
can be had free, by calling at the store
f>31 Main street.

People wishing to donate articles to
the Visiting Nurse Association pleas,,
notih Miss Minnie B. Jov. Chairman
ol SuppU Committee, 17s church
Street. Tel. 2M6 W.

If a member of your family is
away at. school or college perhaps
they, too, would like to see the Star
It costs only the regular subscription
prices to send it to them. tf

If you wear Carter's Union Suits
remember Franklin F. Barnes & Co.
will be glad to coder them for you
when you need more.

Mr. and Mrs, .lames Blackham
quietly observed the twenty-fifth
anniversary of their wedding at their
home last Tuesday,
The Winchester Exchange was for-

t-mate in seeming a part of one of
the last shipments of D. M. C. that
came to this country. Although hav-
ing to pay a large advance on the old
price-, at: almost unbroken line was
obtained in all colors of cotton perle
and mouline special. As yet no
American substitute ha- taken the
place of the great variety of colors
and -hades in these imported good--.
If you are working in colored em-
broidery and cross stitch work lose
no time in getting your supply of
D. M. C. de4,2t
The rooms in Lyceum building,

formerly occupied by the Algonquin
Cluh, have been taken by the Knights
of Columbus, who have moved from
White's Block.

The visiting milliner can make hats
for you at your house cheaper and
quicker than you can have them done
elsewhere. Her specialty is children's
hats. She also takes orders for dolls'
hats for Christmas gifts. Telephone
691-W Winchester, Miss Alberta Sea-
graves. no27,4t

Winchester has a new store in town.
The Co-operative Grocery Stores Co.
opened a fine, clean, inviting place of
business last week in the Rice Block
at the corner of Main and Park-
streets, and are selling all groceries
at remarkably low figures. A glance
at their ad in our last issue will con-
vince you that a trial will be to your
advantage.

Will members of the W. ('. T. C.
please remember to bring to the
December meeting the Christmas
packages for sailors. Fach package is

to contain a colored handkerchief, a
Christmas card, and a note. Please
enclose these in some pretty wrapping
that they may look as attractive as
possible.

NEWS) PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.

The new street across the pond has
been widened out and extended so that
three teams can dump there at the
same tune. Dr. Allen of the Board
of Health \i-it- the dump two or three
times daily to see that the material
goes in the proper place. The doctor
takes great interest in this street and
dump, bavins.'- been an advocate of
both for the pa-t -i\ years.

No one now objects to the building
laws as required in the centre of the
town.

The first of the week five large
teams loaded with lumber for the Star
building arrived in Winchester to-

gether. For a time the square looked
to iie a busy place. This lumber came
from the South, was shipped to East
Boston by boat, and carted to Win-
chester. Some of the hard pine tini

hers are more than a foot sooare.

Franklin F. Barnes & Co, have a
large assortment of skating cap- and
glove- a' moderate prices, suitable
for hoys and girls of all age-.

Toys fin' Christmas trees and stock-
ings at Winchester Exchange. d4,2t

Filled stockings ready fur the chim-
ney corner. Winchester Exchange.

del,21

Without doubt you can find the
prettie-t and daintiest Xmas can'
and postals at Wilson the Stationer's

Men's suits steamed or napthi
cleansed $1.25. Trombley's, H Thomp-
son street. Tel. 10.VCJ. '

adv,oc23,tf.

The evening dancing classes at the
High School, held under the direction
of the Civics Committee of the Fort-
nightly, have begun. Miss Mary
Flinn will teach.

.lame- J. O'Loughlin, son of Thomas
O'Loughlin of Bridge street, left Wed-
nesday for Norfolk, Vs., where he has
accepted a position with the new Eng-
land Coal and Coke Co.

Wilson the Stationer has the best
line of Xmas postals yet, and that's

saying something, for he always has
the most attractive to lie found any-
where.
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• Mrs, I'aul Kneeland of Park Road
gave a tea on Thursdaj from three to

six in honor of her sister, Mrs. Lithgow
llunt.r of Andover. About fifty

guests attended. The rooms were
tastil> decorated with Mowers, the

living rcom with pink roses and the

dinning t n with yellow flowers.

Mrs. Dr. Cummings and Mrs. William

Kneeland poured and the Misses Ruth
and Dorothy Hammond served.

PI Ah TUNING
F^ank A Lock*. Spe«lall>t nn
hi pmn , trouble*. See h.Iv

IN RANGELEY — 11 room brick
house, new hardwood floors, elec-

tric lights, open plumbing, hot
water heat, large verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

IN R VNGELE> — 12 room ho ise,

combination heat, electric lights.

hardwood floor.-, 2 bath.-, open
plumbing.

PARK W \Y — Will rent furnished
or unfurnished, nearly new, nire
room house, electric light.-, hard-
w ! floors, hot water h"at,
sleeping porch and veranda, only
•* minuti - to train and electrics.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
GO State Street, Boston, Mass.

CHRISTMAS
HANDKERCHIEFS
NECKWEAR
RIBBONS

A large proportion of our Christmas Neck-
wear is now in stock. You will be sure to

have on your list someone for Neckwear.
Why not select it now?

Handkerchiefs in abundance in plain

Linens, Embroidered and Lace Trimmed.
Plain and Dresden Ribbons for fancy work
in a large variety. Sweet Crass bottoms and
baskets to use with same.

Tire F\ *J. Oowser
or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.
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Commissioners' K<-port of Bridge at
Station Hill b«- Vigorously Opposed.

Below is printed an abstract of the
Report of the Special Grade Crossing
Commission. One bridge at the sta-
tion is the finding. The approach will
start on Church street at the rear
of the Waterfield Building and cross
over to Manchester Field. The plan
has already developed strong oppo-
sition to this one bridge scheme and
'he closing of the square, and will be
bitterly contested by about every citi-
zen. And so it should be to the ut-
most. The report is as follows:

The

thi

to

TI1K WINCHESTER STARS NEW BUILDING.

THE STAR'S NEW HOME.

UuildiiiK on Church Street to be an
Attractive One.

The new Star Building, now under
construction, is the second business
block to be erected in Winchester cen-
tre within a year. Like its predeces-
sor, the Lane Building, which it ad-
joins, it is on the west side of the
railroad tracks and in the neighbor-
hood of the fine building of the Win-
chester Trust Company. It occupies
the site of the well known Morrill
Grocery Store on Church street, and
t ikes the rear half ot' the building
commonly known as the Restaurant
building on Park street.

The Star Building will be of brick
and wood, commonly known as mill
construction. It is designed t<> carry
the load of printing machinery in use

Star
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the building will

brick, giving an appearance sim
to thai used in th« Winchester Trust
Building and the new Fire and Police
Building, The trimmings throughout,
including the parapet, will l>e of cast
stone with limestone finii h. The two
fronts, each of different design, hive
been pleasingly worked out by the en-
gineers and will harmonize with the
existing buildings on either side.

The basement is constructed of re

inforced concrete and is now Practi-

cally completed by contractor Thomas
Quigley, Jr. It is waterproof through-
out, this work being done by the
National Waterproofing Co. of Boston.

At the Church street, end «»f the
basement will be located the boiler

room and storage space, with the en-

trance of the water, sewer, gas, elec-

tric, telegraph ami telephone pipes
and conduits. The remaining portion
of the basement will accommodate a
set of five bowling alleys with en-
trance on Park street at the Main
street side. These alleys will be laid

in the concrete anil the public space
back of the runs will have a grano-
lithic finish. They will be provided
with lavatories of the best sanitary
construction.

The Church street entrance to the
first and second floors will be through
a vestibule, closed when the building
is unoccupied by a folding iron gate.

The vestibule and stairs leading to the
second floor will be finished in tar-

raazo with baseboards and risers of

the same material.
The entrance to the Star office will

be from the vestibule, which opens
into the store. Stairs connect the
store with the printing offices above
and also give entrance at the passage
at the side of the building. The store
will have a front of 15 feet, widening
to the full size of the building, and
a depth of about 50 feet. At the
Lane Building side will be located an
office which will be entered similarly
through a vestibule with tarraz/.o
floor and tread. At the Park street

front an entrance at the corner oppo-
site, the basement entrance will open
into a lartre store about "2 x 7:5 feet.

The hallwavs will be finished in

brown ash. On the second floor will

be located two large offices fronting
on Church street, with lavatories, and
back of this will be the composing
and press rooms of the Star. This
portion will provide about half again
as much space as the plant at present

occupies. I; will be lighted at the end
and sides bv windows* and also through

The building has been planned in
strict conformity with the require-
ments of the New England Insurance
Exchange, ..nd will be as near fire
resisting as is possible to make it.

The exposed windows will be set in
hollow metal sash and will contain
wire glass, and the roof will be of
plastic slate and protected by a para-
pet on all sides. All roof water will
drain through the interior of the build-
in j?, thus avoiding freezing and out-
side conductors. The office and store
wii dows will be of heavy plate glass
and the Church street store and offices
will have metal ceilings, with all plas-
ter on metal lath.

The firm of f)ensmore & LeClear,
architects and engineer-, ss Broad
street, Boston, are the designers and
will have charge of its erection. This
firm has gained considerable reputa-
tion throughout New England for it<

abilitv in planning ard erectintr com-
mercial buildings. It <l ig >ed a d

large newspaper and job presses
operated by electricity, and the labor
of folding and addressing the papers
done by machines. Those were
pleasant days, those old days, spurred
on by youth and vigor that never
knew failure.

The Star has grown and prospered,
has kept pace with the growth of the
town, and will continue to, and we
may lie pardoned for saying that it is

considered today as among the best
weekly papers printed in the state.
'I he publisher has the distinction, too,

publishing the

ibscnbers, < ommissioners ap-
pointed upon the petition in this cause,
present a report as follows:

Rulings.

The Town of Winchester has re-
lie-ted the Commission to make the
ollowing rulings and finding-:

1. The commission, in deciding as
o whether public convenience and
lecessity require the abolition of the
:rossmgs, cannot properly consider

cost of the abolition.
The commission, in deciding as

whether public convenience and
necessity require the abolition of the
crossings, cannot properly consider
the financial condition of any of the
parties.

The commission mav not proper-
ly by its report call for the discon-
tinuance of the present ways and lines
of travel and substitute a new and
distinct way, crossing and line of
travel unless required by extra-
ordinary engineering or construction
difficulties.

4. The avoidance of additional ex-
pense is not a legal justification for
the discontinuance of the present ways
and lines of travel and the substitu-
tion of a new and distinct
sing and line of travel.

5. The avoidance of additional ex-
I pense is not a legal justification for
I the discontinuance of the present ways
I and lines of travel and the substitu-
I
tion of a new and distinct way, cros-
sing and line of travel where a form
of abolition retaining substantially
present ways arid lines of travel is
practical and feasible as a matter of
engineering.

6. The avoidance of additional ex-
pense is not a legal justification for
t.'e discontinuance of the present ways
and lines of travel and the substitu-
tion of a new and distinct way, cros-
sing and line of travel if the additional

depressing the tracks four feet and
carrying the highways overhead by a
bridge.

8. The Town Plan was not objected
to by any of the parties in the case,
except as to its cost.

9. Apart from the cost, the Town
Plan is the normal and best solution
of the problem for all time.

10. By the Town Plan a fair and
adequate substitute can be provided
for the existing facilities.

11. No evidence was offered to the
commission as to the financial con-
dition of any of the parties to the
petition.

We decline to make the rulings and
findings as requested except as here-
inafter stated.

Security and Convenience to the
Public.

We find that to eliminate the grade
j

crossings by a change of grade of the
i railroad or of the way-, in the present
,

location of the ways would be so ex-
pensive that we should be obliged to
find that the security and convenience

I

of the public do not require the aboli-
tion of said crossings.
We find, however, that by discontill-

uing at grade the present ways
within the railroad location, and by
substituting therefor a new way anil
a subway, the expanse will be" eon-
sistent with the finding that the se-

I curity and convenience of the public

i

do require the abolition of said grade
crossings.
We find the method of abolishing

said crossings as hereafter set out
in detail, furnishes an adequate and Servi
reasonable substitute for existing fa- Church,
cilities.
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The first issue of the Star printed
in Winchester was in the upper floor
of the Miller Building—situated on
Mt. Vernon street adjoining the river.
The Calumet Club occupied the second
floor as their club room. That was a
long time ago, and since those years
Winchester has witnessed many
changes. It was then a small, country
village, with its horse railroad from
Woburn to Symmes Corner, and its

great elm tree on Mt. Vernon street
in the street between Lyceum Build-
ing and the Brown-Stanton Block,
and under its shade on a hot after-
noon the v illagers used to congregate.
Those were the days when everybody
in town knew everybody else. The
only way to go to Boston was by
carriage or else the cars of the steam
load, and a singular thing is that
during those days, Winchester had a
better service on the steam road than
it has at the present time.
At that time a weekly newspaper

had a hard time to exist, advertising
was limited and subscribers were few.

i But the publisher had faith, and un-
daunted he pushed on, firm in the
belief that success was to be attained.

! After several years in this location,

the Star office was moved to the old

octagonal building that stood on the
corner of Mt. Vernon street and Con-
verse place, and which for many years
before had been occupied by Mrs.
Ann Winsor as a private school.
When Lyceum Building was remodeled
the Star moved into its present quar-
ters.

The publisher, realizing that he was
carrying on business at a disadvan-
tage, because of his plant being
scattered over three floors, ha< been
for some time looking for quarter-
to meet the economic needs necessary
for the publication of the Star and
; ts job printing plant. Such a place

could not be found, and therefore
steps were taken tow. id securing a
site for a new building that would

r all requireme its, and this was
where the Geo. E. Morrill store
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ictions the Ladies' 1 riei dly Pair
Ruppei

< hapol
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Every year
So -ietv 'he
of articles i

fulfilled all expectations of What a
supper by our ladies should be. As
theie vvaf a large number of Christ-
mas article- left from the sale, the
ladies have decided to open the church
on Tuesday, December 15, from 2 to
4 p. m
be givi

to buy.
On Sunday morning at the

service a special contribution
taken to defray the expense
Christmas celebration of the
School.

It is hoped this year, as for a num-
ber of years past, to share our good
time with the children of the Nicker-
son Home of Boston. Whatever pres-
ents are given will be for the children
who are the guests of the Sunday
School. The committees have been
formed and are preparing a fine pro-
gram.

Plans are made by the Unitarian
Sunday School Society to have the
children of America do something for
the Belgian children, Contributions
of clothing- are .-elicited and arrange-
ments have been made to have them
sent free of charge. The clothing
should be durable and warm and in

good condition. The church will be
open all day Monday to receive what
may be sent. Aie there not many
articles stowed away in the homes
of the parish that could he put to

better use by the suffering litle ones
of Belgium ?

Mr. Meteal f delivered an address to

the Woman's Alliance of Dedham on
Tuesday afternoon of this week.

centre and

; de-

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Presidents' I »av. Reception 2.30
to President Mary E. Woolley lec-

tures.
The meeting of The Fortnightly

next Monday at. 2.30 will be Presi-

dents' Day, and. if so voted, business
will be omitted. Mrs. George Wins-
low Perkins, president of the Massa-
chusetts Suite Federation, will be the
guest of honor, and will bring greet-
ings from that organization. Presi-

dent Mary K. Woolley of Mt. Holyoke
College will speak on "The Relation

i
of the Educated Woman to the Twen-

I tieth Century." The Choral Class will

sing a group of songs under the di-

rection of Mr. Baumgartner; die

"Posselt Trio" will play, and refresh-
' merits will be served. It is hoped
that every club member will come

j

promptly an. I h< Ip make Presid
Day a great success. Guests

tre of the town where the value
land and buildings i- greatest.

T. The commis: ion may not proper-
s' discontinue crossing-' in the very
business centre of the town, thereby
cutting said centre in two, and divert-
ing the lines of travel by substituting

'i;v and different crossing removed
; 'he centre, in order to avoid Hie
expense of damage- to property in
the centre involved by so abolishing
the ( ings as substantially to main-
i am the present bu ti

line- of t ravel and of t rade.
8. The commission must bv it

cision secure for the town a fair and
adequate substitue and equivalent for
it. present facilites.

Th • present facilities of the
town for which the commission by its
decision must secure a fair an ade-

substitute and equivalent in-
clude the width of ways, mean- of
communication, lines of travel, access

! to buildings, ways and parks.
1". The commission in estimating

the present facilities of the town for
!
the purpose of determining what is a

|

fair and adequate substitute and
i equivalent therefor, must exclude any
:
obstruction or diminution of said fa-

!

cilities by reason of the present cros-
sing at, grade by the railroad.

11. In estimating the present fa-
cilities of the town for the purpose
of determining what, is a fair and ade-
quate substitute and equivalent there-
for, the commission must consider and
include not only the extent of the
present user of said facilities, but
also their availability for future use
in connection with the growth, de-
velopment or improvement of the
town and with the growth, develop-
ment or alteration of the user of them
by the town, the street railway or the
public at large.

1-'. In estimating the present fa-
cilities of the town for the purpose
of determining what is a fair and
adequate substitute and equivalent
therefor, the commission must take
'hem as they are and cannot substi-
tute its own opinion as to what, fa-
cilities would be fair and adequate
for the present or future needs of the
town, the street railway or the public
at large.

13, The commission by its decision
must secure for the town a fair and
adequate substitute and equivalent
for its present facilities regardless of
whether such facilities are more or
less than the present or future needs
of the town, the street railway or the
commo nwea 1 1 h requ i re.

Findings.

1. Public convenience and neces-
sity require the abolition of the grade
crossing's in question.

2. Apart from the question of ex-
pense, public convenience and neces-
sity require the abolition of the grade
crossings in question.

3. Apart from expense the Town
of Winchester would be best served
by keening the lines of travel sub-
stantially as at present.

ocated

sprtnl lers for fire protect 'on, the con-

tract for this work having been
awarded the Rockwood Sprinkler Co.

of Boston, the same firm which in-

stalled the tine svstem now in use at

the Whitney Machine Company's fac-

tory on Main street. Water ai d elec-

tric gongs located on the outside of
each end of the building will give in-

stant warning of fire.
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the time the Star was first published
in Winchester or. a press that was
laboriously turned bv hand, the type
set by ha- d, and the papers folded

bv hand, to the present time, when
the type is set ly machinery, the

on i hurch and Park
. and which was purchased,
building now being erected and
will be an ornament to the civic

, will giv the Star a home suffi-

for many years and alsr for

growth. It is a far cry from

members wi'l have an opportunity to

meet Mr-. Perkins and Miss Woolley
during he reception from 2.30 till .'t.

Not ice the hour.
As u-ual. it i> expected that mem-

bers will not invite friend- to this

meeting when The Fortnightly will

entertain so many club presidents,

secretaries, and other guests, and, to

avoid all misunderstanding, it is stated

'hat the door-keepers will admit oitlj

those presenting "invitation-" or

Fortnightly member-hip tickets..

"Membe«hi« tickets must be shown]
at the door."
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•". Apart from expense the steam
i

railroad would be best served by keep-

j

ing the lines of travel substantially
as at present.

! Apart from expense the Com-
monwealth, including particularly the
neighboring town-, would be best
served by keeping the lines of travel
substantially a- at present.

". As a matter of normal engineer-
ing, it is entirely fea.-ible to preserve
the present line- of travel by abolish-
ir g the crossing- at their present loca-
tion by the so called "Town Plan,"

We therefore decide that the se-
curity and convenience of the public

i
reiuire alterations, including the dis-
continuance of public ways and in
substitution therefor the building of
a new way, and of a subway, to be
made in the crossings of public ways
and the railroad at grade so as to
avoid crossing at grade, to wit: The
grade crossings of Main, Pleasant
(otherwise called Mount Vernon) and
Church streets.

Manner and Limits of the
Alterations.

The Commission then in technical
language describes the layout of the
new way which starts at Church street
just south of Water-field Building, and
crossing the tracks at the southerly
end of the station by a through plate
girder bridge, continues through Man-
chester Field, over the river and the
Parkway, to Main street. The new
Street and bridge are 60 feet broad
with 7-foot sidewalks and one car
track. A 10-foot subway for foot
passengers is provided a! the centre,'
which is otherw ise walled up. The

'

grade from Main street to the new
bridge is 5 per cent, and Waterfield
road will lie altered so that the grade
on each side of the Town'.- bridge
will be 5 |ier cent, which will have
to be covered by every carriage so
approaching the station.

Railroad Station.
A suitable railroad station shall lie

provided between the new way and
i ommon street, with suitable connec- 1

;

lions between said station and said
new way aid -aid Common street,
and with all necessary and suitable
appurtenance-. A suitable stairway
.-hall be built leading from the north-
erly side of the new way to Walnut
street and the easterly platform, sub-
stantially as shown on the plan,

i

The Boston & Maine Railroad i<

assigned to do all the work.
Apportionment of Cost.

The total cost of the alterations
is apportioned as follows:

'I he Boston and Lowell Railroad
I
Corporation, Boston and Maine Rail-
road, Lessee, shall pay 65 per cent.
The Bay State Street Railway Com- '

j

pany shall pay 10 per cent.
The Commonwealth of Massachu-

|
setts shall pay 15 per cent.
The Town of Winchester shall pay

10 per cent.

Position of the Town.
When seen in regard to the Com-

mission's proposed plan, Town Counsel
Dutch said in part, to the editor of
the Star:—
The law entitles the Town of Win-

chester to a fair and adequate sub-
stitute for present facilities. The
commission's plan does not give this.
It walls up the present crossings and
subtitutes a new way sixty (60) feet
wide over a through girder bridge
sixty (<i0) feet wide, from which must
be deducted the thickness of the gir-
ders, say three (3) feet, and two hub
guards, making one foot more, which
way and bridge are entirely too nar-
row and inadequate as a substitute
for the present crossings which are
one hundred sixty (160) feet wide on
the east line of the railway location
and two hundred twenty-five (225)
feel wide on tne west line.

It delays travel both by electric rail-

way and vehicle, by materially in-

creasing distances from points on Mt.
Vernon street to points on North Main
street; from points on South Mam
street to points on North Main street;
from points on Mt. Vernon street to

points on Church street; and from
points on Thompson street (where the
Post Office will, we hope, be located)
to points on North Main street.

It also delay- travel by inserting
turns and curves which greatly retard
rapid transit. For example, fire ap-
paratus going from it- building on
Mt. Vernon street to points on North
Main street, has to loop the loop for
over a quarter of a mile, with four
bail turns in place of the one ni'sJerate
turn now existing.

It endangers travel by these same

Dec. 11, Friday afternoon. Food
Sale by the Bethany Society of the
Second Congregational Church, with
Mrs. Richard Taylor.

Dec. 12. Saturdav. Gentlemen'i
night at Calumet Club.

Dee. 11. Monday. "Presidents'
Day" of The Fortnightly.

Dec. 15, Tuesday, 8 p. m. Delibera-
tive Assembly. Speakers: Mr. Charles
A. Lane, development of the Whitney
pronertv and the treatment of the
pond; Mr. Arnold Whittaker, the pur-
chase ,,f the Cutting estate adjoining
the I own Hall property.
Dec 15, Tuesday. Work for Red

Cross at Episcopal Church from 10 to
1

.

I've. 15, Tuesday. Sale of Christmai
and other articles in the Unitarian
church parlors from 2 to I p. ni.

Bee. is, Friday. Rehearsal
Christinas carol- at High Schoc
8 p. m.

Dec. 15, Tuesday. Informal
and bowling at Calumet Club

Dec. 10, Saturday. Basketball at
High School. Lowell I rishmen vs.
Winchester, 8 p. rn.

Dec. 22, Tuesday. Open house for
ladies at Calumet Club.

Dec. 27, Sunday afternoon. Vesper
it the First Congregational
when the sacred cantata,

Chris* the Child," will be rendered.
Dec. 29, Tuesday. Ladies' night at

Calumet Club. "Home Talent Night."
Jan. 5, Tuesday evening. Ladies'

night of the Royal Arcanum.
Jan. 14, Thursday. K. of C. show,

"A Bit of Blarney," in Town Hall.

liar

for
I at

•ing

Roll

ANNUAL MEETING.

( all and Election of William
Parkman Lodge.

The annual meeting of William Park-
man Lodge, A. F. & A. M., was held
in Masonic Hall on Tuesday evening.
Previous to the business meeting the
second degree was worked on one
candidate and two candidates elected
to membership. The annual reports
of the secretary ami treasurer were
given, showing the Lodge to be in a
strong condition both financially and
numerically. Reports were also given
by the finance committee and trustees.
The election resulted as follows:

Wilbur S. Locke. WM;Jay R. Benton,
SW; George B. Hayward, JW; George
A. Barron, Treas., George S. Little-
field, See.; Wor. Benjamin T. Morgan,
Trustee for :>. years ami Associate
Member of Board of Masonic Relief;
Wor. Percy W. Witherell, Proxj in
Grand Lodge.
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is usually held
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Di m-
ncert will he

Held on Sunday ev ening, December 2d.
The twenty-second anniversary of

the Young People's Society was ob-
served hi-t evening. President John
K. York presided. After a chafing
dish supper Mr. Howard S. Palmer
gav e a series of pictures on Child Life
the world over, and Miss Mildred Les-
sieNewhall, of Lynn, gave readings.
Selections from a Yictrola also en-
livened the evening. The Society has
had a very successful year, Many new
members have been* added, and the
meetings very Well attended.
Next Sunday morning the pastor will

speak on "The Message of Christmas
to the Crowded Heart," showing how
our lives are crowded more by what we
leave out of them than by what we
put into them, and how the Christmas
message makes for a more spacious
life, a larger and a calmer soul. The
evening topic will be. "The Richest
and Rare-it Christmas Gifts."

20th ANNIVERSARY.

Waterfield Lodge, I. O. O. F„ ob-
served its 20th anniversary on Mon-
day evening in Harmony Hall by a
banquet ami entertainment. Notwith-
standing the very stormy and dis-
agreeable weather about. 125 mem-
bers were present and enjoyed an ex-
cellent banquet, followed by a fine
entertainment. The latter was given
bv the Alpha Male Quartette and Mr.
E. Wight.
At|7 tile line of march was formed

for the banquet hall, where 15<l were
seated. At the head of the table were
Noble Grand and; Mrs. Wililam A.
Nicholson. Vice (Irani) and Mrs. D. W.
Gurney, Rcc. Sec. Warren F. Foster
and Mrs. Ktta M. Powers, | jn. Sec.
and Mrs. .1. Albert Hersey, Treas. and
Mrs. Harley D. Fisher.

In the lodge room later the noble
grand welcomed the guests. There
Were selections by a quartet composed
of .bones A. Nickerson, J. Henry
Sk lling-. D. Hinckley Curtice anil
John P. Stryker; character impersona-
tions and humorous sketches by Ernest
Wright, ar I solos by Mr. Stryker, Mr.
Nickei -on arid Mr. Curtice,
Dancing followed under (lie direction

T. Dotten and John Mead. 'I he
ee consisted of Robert W. Do-
d T. Dotten and John Mead.

ot Fred
com mitt

ver, Pre

j

DR. SCLDDER l\ WINCH ESI ER.

turns and curve 1-',

true at the corr
street and South
junction of South
Valley Parkway,
the new way, an
< hurch arid the nc

I' burdens travtd by
percent grade from Sol
to the new bridge.

It blocks access to Manchester
Field through Thompson street and
from any point to the Field by vehicles
unless a special bridge i- provided
over the river. Autos now go onto

Continued oa :>age 5.

Especially is this
er of Mt. Vernon
Main street, at the
Main street, Mystic
Walnut -'reel and
1 at the corner of
w way.

addii " a five

h Mam street

Sunday morning at 10.30 the Rev.
Dr. Doremus Scudder, pastor of t.ho
Central Union Congregational Church,
Honolulu, Hawaii, will preach in the

; Congregational Church. His subject
will be "Salvation and Possession."

;
Dr. : 'rudder is well known in Winches-

' ter as he was for y. ars the sii"r ( ...fu l

pa-tor of the Woburn church, and
i

was hear d here frequently in exchange
' with 'he Rev. Mr. Now ton. The Dr.
is brother of Mr-. Henry C. Ordway

I of 20 Myrtle street.

i T ~~~

—

Miss Adelaide Richardson of Wash-
, ington street ia the guest of Mis, Craca
Lawrence of Kenwin road.
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SELEI 'iMEN'S MEETING.

The Board met at 7.30 r- m
i

a '-

present.
The Collector of Taxea reported

amount of taxes collected during the

month of November to have been
|l6,08ii.41, and that there were unpaid
on December 1 on account of all tax.-,

$137,071.20.
The Hoard endorsed the application

of ( harles R. Joyce for a state license

to peddle in Middlesex County.
In accordance with the vote of the

Town Meeting of May S; 191 I, au-

thorizing and instructing the Town
Treasurer under the direction of the

Selectmen to issue and .sell 8 coupon
bonds of the town in sums of $1000
each, naval le $3000 July 1, 1915,

$3000 July 1, 1010, and $2000 July 1,

1917, ai d to I-'- dominated on their

face Town of Winchester, Highlands
Playground Boi d -. it was

Voted, That the Town Treasurer he

and In- herebv is directed to accept

the offer of R. I.. I 'ay Co. dated

December •">, 191 I, and to sell to said

firm at loo and interest all of said

bond- subject to the conditions im-

posed by 'he bidders, as follows,

namely: that the bid is made subject

to the legality of the bonds being
approved by their attorneys and also

with the understanding that the town
will pay tli.' expense of their counsel's

examination of the proceedings per-

taining to the issue,
i

An estimate was received from the

Edison I-'.. 1. Co. of the cost of operat-

ing the street lights for one year for

the purpose of making up tin- appro-
priation for 1915, total estimate
$10,701.5.'?.

Krank L. McAllaster was granted

a license to be a common victualler

at 549 Main street succeeding .lames

N, Proostakis,
After hearing, J. II. MacAlman was

granted a license to maintain a garage
of tli.- third da at 42 Everett avenue.

The Jus. .1. Fitzgerald Contracting
f'o. win- granted permission to con-

strict, a granolithic stepping stone in

the loam space opposite tin' home of

A. S. McDonald, 92 Bacon street.

By invitation of the Board, Mr.

George M. Bryne, contractor for the

Mam st reel
'

at d Waterlicld road

bridges, was in attendance and the

matter of constructing the bridges

during freezing weather was discussed

at some lengt n,

Voted, That the architect be in-

structed to authorize Mr. Bryne to

proceed w nh the concreting of tb •

Waterfield road bridge as soon after

the completion of the form; as prac-

ticable; disregarding such portions of

the specifications as prohibited the

laying of concrete in freezing weather
as may be necessary for the purpose,

ami substituting precautions to be

taken if concrete is laid in freezing
weather, the adjustment of 1 1 1

•
• addi-

tional expen e incurred, if any, to be

arriv ed at between the contractor and

the Town Engineer.
A letter was received from the

architect, llerherl J. Kellaway, recom-

mending that car- and teams be not

allowed to cross the new bridge on

Main street until it was absolutely

safe from all point-. Mr. Brown was
delegated to confer with the architect

concerning this subject.

The plan of the Ambler development
off lligh street was received from Mr.

Wood; with a few suggestions, and

referred to the Town Engineer to pre-

pare the plan for signature.

Mr. K. S. Blood, agent, asl ed for

an elect ric light to be plac< rj on the

driveway leading to the Child s house,

'21 Rangeley. Referred t.> the Com-
mittee on Street Lights.

The matter of e-tabli hing a light

on Swanton street between Chester

and Florence streets was referred to

the 1915 Board.
Adjourned at 10.35 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen.

INCORI'ORMTn 1M.9

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

TRUSTEE,

Our Trust Department now holding over 128,000,000 of

Trust propertj , is fully equipped to handl Trusts of all

kmds. We are always glad to consult with tersona who

contemplate making a will or creating any sort of a

Trust. We give our clients the advantages of a capital

and surplus of $4,000,000 and a corporate organization.

w rite for iki.-t

" THE MANAGEMENT OF TRl ST PROPERTY

JAMES R. HOOPEt? Pre Mttit

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vicc-Pn si lent A I. .MV
HEOI'-GB WIGOLESWORTH.V.-Prc*. DAV1 iK
PUKUKRICK W.ALLEN, Trowuret HUN . S

THOMAS K. EATON A at. Treasurer F •
IS

EDWARD ii. WDD Asst. Trramni <.»!<:: IN '

i "OCHRAXE, V. -><•«.

V i't

MARK
r. i i (J! i

.
; :

•- «

JAMES H. SAWYER, Manager Sui* V ;< it Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN imMeM

Garage Open Day and Mght Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co
GODDU BROS.,

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 1« Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
LADIES' NIGHT CO.\< ERT. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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and frank Miller, accompanist.
A pro..-! am of eleven numbers was

given which was largely encored by

the audience.
The large billiard hall was trans-

formed by decorations of crepe and
artificial vine*, being all in white and
green, and fancv shades of flower

shapes over the lights completed tin'

effect. Here the collatioi

by a large committee of

the chairmanship of Mr*
This i ommittee i

;, L. Jewett, Mr
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Smalley, Cross
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rd Settlement.

First Congrega-
tional Church will give its Iir«t Vesper
Service of the season Sunday after-

noon, December 27th, rendering the

.-acred cantata, "< hrist the Child," by
Miller. Master George Alfred Brown,
the hoy 'cellist, will assist.
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in the now Star Building. "Joe" says

he will keep us warm one way or

another.

Locks repaired and keys Pitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

Need!"-.- to say th«' article under
"Observations" in last week's Star

applied to the State officer. Don't let

them guy you, Mr. Whittaker.

Mr. George H. Hamilton was out

for the first time since his recent

operation last Friday, making a trip

to the centre and home. He is re-

covering rapidly,

Mr. and Mrs, Robert M. Hamilton
of Brookline arc the parents

Hi.-

Shop in Winchester,

The Winchester Exchange is mak-
ing a specialty this season of its

Christmas cards. This -tore has pur-
chased of several makers exclusively,

and carries dainty designs which can-
not be duplicated elsewhere.

Ensign George F. Neiley arrived at

the Charlestown Navy Yard Sunday
evening on the U, S. s. Georgia after
a rough passage around the Cape.
The battleship came up with the ships

of the lird div ision from the southern
drill grounds, and will remain at

Charlestown until the middle of

February. Ensign Neiley vvill probab-
ly go to N'ew York on
spend a month receiving
although it i- anticipated
1 ie able to spend < hrist

n
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JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone « himneys, s:.
| s, Foundation \V< il<. Grnnolillih Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fin pla< « >. mid Cum rete Work <>t all description.

CiriAUIATO. EXC^fW^VTXIVO
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

.-(•.en pound son, horn Friday. I'm

young man has been named Robert
Editor of the Star:—
Tin article "What would the Pilgrims

.

Think'" m your good paper of December Sheldon.

Mb struck the right note. I think. It Patrick F. Sweeney of Swanton
was an excellent plan to have a service street had his foot crushed at the

en Wednesday evening for those who y\ ilUi street bridge work Saturday
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First and Second Elimination Results

t in List to three.

The first roll-off in the ladies' Dar-

winian bowling tournament took place

at the Club on Friday aft moon,
eleven ladies competing. The results

cut the number down to tCe for the

second roll off, Mrs. Jam H. Ger-

lach won the first roll-off with Mrs.

Benjamin F. Miner a close second.

The foul line rule was observed during
the bowling, which was in charge of

Judge Littlefield of the howling com-
mittee.
The results were

DELIBER VT1\ E ASSEMBLY.

a-

Mis. .1 II Cerlui'h
Mm Ii K Minor
Mrs y, H Johnmton
Mi* 1" V Wilson
Mrs W s v\ mlHworth 80

follow
8 lot" _'t.; m 'Jut

vj jug :m\ -jiin

ii". 2(13 :t:i L's.i

102 l'Ts written 2TS
6| 20" BO 276

The regular meeting of the Deliber-

ative Assembly will be held in the

High School Assembly Hall, Tueaday
evi mug. Dec* t> I er 1"> at S.i o'clock.

Mr. ( harles A. Lane, of the Park

Commission, will disCUSS the develop-

ment of the Whitney property, the

plan for its completion, and the treat-

ment of the pond. He vvill also out-

line the plans of the Commission for

dredging the Aberjona.
Mr. Arnold Whittaker will consider

the propose I purchase by the town of

tin' Cutting Estate adjoining the Town
Hall property.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs V Clark 65
Mm 0. K W illey 7S
Mrs R I ' i '.o r

Mrs K f Hiirritwton 66
Mr> vv .1 lliiiwn K2
Mrs I II Ulam* I

The second roll <

ment took place on
the surviving five I

The three that are
Walter S. \\ adswoi
Gerlach and M rs. E,

The scores were as
1

Mrs W S Wil.Wnrth
Mm .1 II C rlnoh 82
Mm K. II .!• hlixton Ts

«4 ^: i!>.; ss ;.-,!i

66 si) :2\ UK 2S7
7o l it >ln 2.M

67 7!' 212 4'.' 'J ' I

•17 7S .'27 21 251
217 i I

tf in the tourna-
Fuesday afternoon,
leing cut to three.
I ovv left are Mrs.
th, Mrs. James H.
Iward H, Johnston,
follow s :

2 :! t..t hep. tot
7:t :.7 h'l 69 26J
7 7 7S 2 !7 21 261
77 7 i 329 so 259

Shop in Winchester.

Miss Margaret Walker of Provi-

dence, R. I., formerly of this town,

has been the guest of Miss Constance
Lane of (lien road for a week.

For Xmas cants or postals see Wilson
the Stationer. You will miss some of

the daintiest and most attractive of

the v ear if you don't.

One of th*. attractive Christmas
windows in the centre is that of the

Arlington Gas Light Co. on Main
-tree!.

1

" iw ers of

Mrs T P W ll» •« Rl «l S1 216 -.-ut. li

Mrs II V Mini t M 6S « I SOS '<•; 21

1

The final roll-off will be held next
Tuesd. iv afternoon at o'clock.
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ij .
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C WDI KS IN WINDOWS.

The Fire Underwriters hav e sent to

the general committee in charge of
the municipal Christmas observance
the following list of requests in con-

nection with residents placing the
lighted candles in their windows on
Christmas eve:

L Use only firm and substantial hold
ers for candles.

'J. Raise shades to top of windows,
3, Remove all curtains or draperies,

or fasten same back securely out
of danger of any possible contact
with lighted candles.

•1. Do not place candles nearer than
five inches to sides of window.

ft. Do not light candles until in posi-

tion.

t'<. Keep up con-tant supervision ot

candles while lighted.

7. Do m t have house while candles
are lighted without some responsi-

ble adult in charge of lighting.

Scissors sharpened, work guaran-
teed. Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. no27,tf

many
i things for your
,00k over the ads
Hutchinson's Mar-
Richardson's Mar-

Hit's Market. Blaisdell's Mar-
A. Evans, Swanton Street Mar-

suggestions tor go
Christmas dinner,
of the Idi 111 Market
ket, Home Market,
ket. S

ket. F
J.ket, J. C. Adams, and see what tine

things these Winchester stores carry

for your table.

Maurice Dinneen, Inspector of Build-

ings, attended the winter meeting of

the Mass. Milk Inspectors' Association

at Worcester last week.

Miss Norma L. Benet, teacher of

dancing. Private and class lesson-;

for adults and children. Telephone
l.:i-W. nolS.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nichols of South
Paris. Me., are visiting their daughter.
Mrs. Warren Swett.

Mrs. Anna Sanborn of Highland
avenue has been visiting her son,

Ulysses Sanborn in Beverly,

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
lushes; we grow them, sell them and
! lant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf.aiv

dropping on it.

Now is the time to have your cai

>verhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Vallcj

Parage Co. iar, 9.tf

Mrs. Arthur Poole of "The Ark,"

Jaffrev, N. H., well known to many
Winchester people, has recently been

the guest of Mrs. L. E. Eaton and
Miss Alice Eaton of Vale street.

Mis. Robert M. Stone has been

spending a fortnight with her parents

at Warren.

Mr-. William R. Mar-hall of ClifT

street left last Monday for Columbus.
Nebraska, On the 18th Mr. Marshall

and Mr. Charles Marshall will leave

for Sioux Falls, So. Dakota, where
Mrs. Marshall will join them and they

1

will remain over the holiday.-.

Sal in slippers cleansed or dyed to

match your Party Cowns at Italian-

day's Winchester Store, 9 Church
stmt. adv.

Our as-ortment of neckwear for

;
both men and women is exceptional,

i We cordially invite you to step in and
see it. Franklin E. Barnes tt Co.

Old Farmer's Almanacs are here

for 1915. Wilson the Stationer. tf

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Charles

Francis Kane of 33 Loring avenue
and Mis- Ellen McNulty of Cambridge
street, Cambridge.

Daniel Dennett, the little year

I

old son of Dr. and Mrs. 1 1. C. Dennett

of Main -treet. has recently been quite

ill following a throat operation. He
is now reported as much better.

The public -chools close Friday the

eighteenth for the Christmas recess of

two weeks.

A beautiful and unique showing of

Christmas cards at Hallanday's Win-
chester Store. He sure and see our
cards before buying. no27,tf

Mrs. Linton of New Jersey is the

guest of hi i parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Lover,! r of Hillside avenue.

We carry Barney & Berry skates,

,
hockeys, pucks. Central Hardware
Store, 1") Mt. Vernon street. no27,t£

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300

Shop in Winchester.

party ol

evening
Ernest II

Mr. an
West Me
little <h\u

are well
Redfern
home here.

Winche ter friends of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Hyde of Arlington will be

interested to know that they have
recently become the parents of a .-on,

hoi 11 the 111 -t of the week.

The skating season is j;-t about,

here. AI! the hoys want new skates

and hockey sticks, and the place to iret

them is at the Central Hardware Co,

Skates ground, 25 cents pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 1"> Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

Mysto Erectors are selling line. If

you nave a boy between live and
fifteen yo i can't find a more interest-

ing or instructive gift, $1.00, $2.00 or

i.ttO. Fi an! lin E. Barnes «v < !o»

For Xmas cards or postals see Wilson

the Stationer. > oU « ill miss sot f

the daintiest and most attractive of

the > ear if you don't.

The E Iward T. Harrington Company
has negotiated the s f 72t»'

lJ square

feet of land, on the northerly si if

Warn ii street to Nathaniel G. Hill,

for improvement. It was owned by
Charles CO Brion.

feast of the Immaculate Concep-
as observed i t St. Mary's Church

mass* s at

J. EFLSKLIIVTE
FURNITURE and PIANO ttOVINQ

GENERAL XEATV1I1VG
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No.
TEL. G5-IV1

4 THOMPSON STREET

CANOY FOR CHRISTMAS
Hard Gandies and Qhoeolates
Made from Purest Materials
and selected with oreat care

RIBBON CANDY AND XMAS MIXTURES
Packages with choice assort*
merits of chocolates, 50c to
SI.50 a pound in plain or fancy
packages

\ he
tion w
on I ue>

5.15, "• 1

Hates
ceptal h
them i'

CANDLES
WILSONS

lav morning with
,
7.::n and I*. 80.

Street Shirts make very ac-

holidav gifts for men. Buy
W inchester, subject to ex-

if Franklin K. Barnes & Co.

Your nuts and fruit for Christmas
can be purchased of Gargas Bros, or ol

Piccolo Bros, riirht in Winchester.

It is just as important
to insure in a good com-
panyas it is to insure,
against

FIRE!-
Six out of seven fire insur-

ance companies either fail

or retire. Every big con-

flagration—like Boston, Chi-

cago, Baltimore and San

Francisco-takes its toll of

the companies.

The Hartford Fire Insur-

ance Company pays losses

at the rate of over $3,000

every hour of the working

day. Since it was founded,

in 1810, it has pa;d to pol-

icy holders $170,000,000.

It meets ail honest claims

fairly and promptly.

May we show you a Hart-

ford policy?

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

. uprlltf

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
YOUR FALL SHOES ARE READY
$2.00 $2 50 $3.00 $3 50 $4.00

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

JySl.tl

FIRE
THE HARTFORD

INSURANCE CO.
Write or Telecl.cr.o

N. A. Knipp & Co., Agf nts

g Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilt)) St , Boston

JAMES J. McADAMS
Painter and Decorator

Paper Hanging and Ceilings

.t Specialty

" SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
fi

» I Purington Place, off Thompson St.

Agent for the Leading A
Wall Papers

\\

H

Tel. 327
noT8.tr
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MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

TEACHER OF ViOLIN

45 Everett Ave. Tel. Win. I2H--4

Trio or Sinnu Quartette Furnished for

Wedding*. Recaptions, etc.
,t2.tf

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity C>urt, Boston, Wednesdays and

Saturdays J* J* J* Telephone
,l«-4.tf

Leaden Still Hold Places at Top bv

High Rolling.

Team 2 held its lead in the tourna-

ment in the week-end frames by a

-traitrht win over team 11. The only

danger points were the first two
.-trintfs, which were separated by

rather small margins. The scores as

a whole were rather small. Newman
rolled two good ones, with 114 and
100, and Bond got one of 102. On
this evening team 4 succeeded in tak-

ing the odd point from team 8 in

their match. These scores were all

under a hundred and hardly up to the

average.
The results:

TEAM 2 v». 11

Makechnie Vio in School
VIOLIN and CELLO

Private and claM lenoni comhinrd with op-

portunitir* (or puMic appearances give pupils

confidence, experience and interest.

Send for circular

30 HuDllintlon Ave., Boom Sift, Boston

" FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursing

3 8 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
nQVS.ti

~
MISS CARRIE E. SWAN

Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. 756-ri

MISS I IMA DOE
// WtDRESSISO

V l.V/CI rV/\ • *1 » ss; v,!

41 C i . : 1 St., W nrhiiUr

Telephone 638-M

DR. L. R. W H IT A K E R
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour* ' i" 12 except Saturdays,

it nil hs 1 ihmh hi nu-iii

at ( ;httri h Street VVini hosier

I ,! \».\\ V\ in. hcstei

«7 Bos luton M . Huston I el. H IV »82
rtClv.tl

Team 2.

Total1 2 S

Corey 92 87 97 276

Bernard 97 78 255

WV.il 9* 9« 94 2H8

Newman 7« 100 114 2'<0

H,.n<l 102 90 79 271

Total 448 470 462 1380

Handicap 11 pina.

Total 4M 4*5 477 1425

T.-am 11.

75 258
I- landera SO 93

Davis 7.1 75 75 226

Nutting 80 79 78 237
226Proctor 75 M

Kelley, C. w. h i S2 71 224

Total 370 1158

Handicap * e> pins.

Total 4.-,2 468 436 ?36S

Total

TEAM I vs. 8.

TVitm 1

:

t.-,

Handicap 20

BmI l« in

•J cam 8.

Km
Hii
li

i

\ H

The

ii in.

hold

2 Tot:il

87 124 297

88 103 °7™

91 261

81 867
77 216

1 1 472 1348

;.ms.

150 492 .

-

-• ::

- - 1

: I

-•

1

:
i

imon

1

Mill

r po
|)V ifjlc i

-.' al-

f the

1.1 .i onne 1 one

iday night, and

13 28 8
9 20 12
6 15

12
12 ii 15
10 14 1*

4 12 16
11 10 11
14 12 24
15 7 25
5 25
8 25

AVERAGES.
U -rey 1 16-18

I..

Arlington Registry for Nurses

ELIZABETH PECK, R . N.

Re^istr.ir

Graduate and Attendant Nurses

J9 MEDFORD ST.

continue t

though hard press

middle teams. T> j

noint to team 5 01. .

the match looked bad for its success

for a time. Strong rallies in 'he

s id and third, however, turned the

tide in its favor for two strings and

the total. Eaton >vas high with 11

1

and yot. Miner got 112 f<>r a single,

Priest IOC), Davy 104 ai d Dolhen 102

Team !> made a straight win ovei

train fl on this night, The win

not affect anv of the leaders. Wi
with 124 and 31 1, was hitrh for

match, being followed bv Tarhell,

rolled two singles of 100 and 101, with

for total.

The scores i

TEAM fi vs. 6.

'i

Bernard
Weed
Ni-tt man
Hond
FTanden
T)avu*
N ittinjr

rr<*:t,»r

Kelley, C. W.
Comina
Smalley
< utttr
Ilinoes
Tompkins
Dolben
I>avy
Johnson
Eaton
I'riest

Ten n»-y

Marshall
Kerrison
Min.-r
I'lirshlfy
Wilson
I.ittlefield

Jpwett, A.
Ayer, E. H
Thompson
Brown, W .1

Tarbell, C W,
1 >o\\ ns
Hildreth
M.t.alf. E. VV.

Ayer. .1 t..

Gerlach
Adams
Lain'
I- i>h

Simonds
Stone
Tarbell. J, A.
Carl. t-.li

Metcalf, P.
Avery
Wmlx worth
Butterworth
cleUochemont
l!>il. r

Baldwin
Kl.ssell, A
1

Hunt
••

i

.... t,,|

Wo. -i.
i

i:

.

i

I' ii-rln

Hii hl.oi

92 »-l»
100 13-18
9s 14-18
95 7-18
88 2-21
79 1-18
S4 7-15
8E 3-21
79 16-18
90
93 9-21
*._> ln-21
h9 2-21
S7 9-21
97
97 «-21
90
91
97

3-24
91 l«-22

l«-27
9-21

93 10-12
81 9-24
92 20-24
S« 1*-1M
9*; k-21

73 2-21
81 23-24
S4 U-24
Ss 20-21

21-21
23-24

87 16-21
92 6-14

66 13-21
88 12-24
91 23-21
63 10-24
s« 7-21

86 2-21

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Main Office: No. 8 Waterfield Road

Telephone
) J*

H

II

9-18
13 21
12-lH
17-21
1-27
17-27
--21

I i I

18-24
5-12

'

:

-

1 9 2 I

W
II

trip to South America. The talk will
doubtless prove to be one of the most
ii U'lesting of the year, and will be
illustrated by views of practically all

of t he South A mei ican cities.

II \K \ NSON VNDKKSOX,

much

-

i

-
.

-

u i

largely
intei est

ivedish

Anna |J

ter of Mr. an
of Washinj?t<
(». Hakanson
place at M
Saturday v

attend <{ wedding,
to Wil chester reside

ixtraction, was that

of
nts

of

XEWMAN WON DARWINIAN.

silver

did
son,

this

who

a
and bronze loving

prize fur the I'ar-

e-1. AH. 889-M
ii.M-4 H«

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Qhiropodlst

Modem Anti*cpt!< Methods I rrtp'oved

HAIR AND SCAL" TREATEQ MANICURING

Tuesday Wednesday, 1 ' •!«>•- 2-* P m
Als.> eveninits H Myrtle Street. Wiiiclicstct

Telephon for Appointments. 1013-W

Uusinr-SB (ffaros

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttina Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
IjYCKUM bi<oo. annex.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
martS.Omn*

C. FEINBERC
ji nk DRAtER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

ami nil kind* of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tiros, Rubiwr Hose, HooU tndMagailnM

Sen,! mo » i«><tnl and I will call.

44 Mlddl«*x Str«*t Winchester. Mass.

Tel. BOH Wm ihenter nepW.tl

Wilson
t.ittleneld
.).•«,!' \ I.

\yer, II K
Thontpeon

Ti tnl

ToUil

r-.rl. '

rto - 1»
Hililrcth

Mvtenlf

Total

Totnl

l>,.|l.,n

111-

Johnson
K.nton
Priest

Total

Total

Tennoy
Mnriihall
Kerrison
Miner
Parehlcy

Total

...

-

12 i

i

•
-I

03

M
XT

inn

Ilun llr-ap

Inn
-

-

:
-

'.< i

'•I

131 (•"

Hatidieap 3" pins.

TEAM vs

Team IS

1

1"2
p-

7S
r:i

S7

IP- 4f>H

Handicap 82 pina

41)2

t3.

01
gs
B7

I'll

!i»

il

M
"

I

m
4«tl

Total
n 1

1

2L'0
2*'"

2'H
2X0

1339

1504

'J IK

1321

The fine

cup fiffprerl as
winian hovvlinft tournament at the

Calumet flub ia the property of

Kewall K. Newman. He won it in the

final roll off on Saturday tutrht by 'ho

marifin <>l' one pin. All three of the

bowlers Newman, Marshall K. Berry

and Albert 1!. Seller—were close, and

it was anybody's cup ritfht up to the

last string.
The bowling ft'at an elimination con-

test, the men rolling five isecutivo

strings with handicap. Newman
scratch. Three previous roll

held, the original twenty
r ualified being cut down
three.

,

i;,.; ry Ii il on the first string by :i

margin of and r>, increasing it in

gr
Lc
nu
by
so
tOI

ithy Anderson,
d Mrs. Andrew Anderson
hi street and Mr. Gustav
of Roxbury, which took
hanics Hall, Woburn, on
ning, J'.oth the bride and

iom are members of North Star
dge of tin- Order of Vasa at Wo-
•n, and the ceremony was attended
a large number of members of the
iety from Woburn, Medford, Hos-
and Winchester.

"THERE'S A NEW TEA COME TO TOWN"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only In air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

5c lOc 2,"c SOc 7.">e Sizes

was
dffs were
men who
to a linnl

1 1.1

Team
- >

rii

81
112
H9

198

96
81

44S 119

Handicap -19 i>i»«-

4:M 46S

3 Total
*2

104 2**i

SI J to

lit 3nt

ion 292

490 1 1(12

r.22 1I9R

"2 21<>

92 281
87 2 in

8.-, 293
81 2".4

420 1284

4 ''.9 1431

the -c :o"d by 10 and 12. He h -l<l the

I, .:,,] right up to the fifth, Newman
cutting it down slightly. In the fifth

Newman won out 98 to 90, thus taking

the total.

The results:
,

• 3 i r, tot hep tot

Newman f»3 -'• 97 l" 11 98 ••

Itcriy 1(8 !>« lOfi 87 90 4"fi

St.||er »y 83 100 B0 78 130 30 400

SPECI VL TOURNAMENT
M \UTIN.

WON BY

A special bowling tournament was

held at the Calumet Club on Saturday

afternoon and evening with bowling

from 2 to 10.30. The prize, a box of

50 cigars, was given for the best sin-

trie with handicap, and was won by

Mr. B. T. Martin with 145, one of the

host singles rolled on the alleys for

some time.
The six highest rollers among the

twenty odd who took part were as

The ceremony took place at eight
o'clock, being performed by Rev, Olof
Moren, pastor of the Swedish Luther-
an Church of Woburn. The bride was
gowned in white crepe de chine,

trimmed with Spanish lace. She car-

ried a shower bouquet of bride's

roses, and was attended by her sister,

Mrs. Emma A. Barkman of Swamp-
scott, who was matron of honor, and
u ho wore a dress of blue crepe de
chine, trimmed with white hire. She
ci ri ied a bouquet of pink roses. Mr.
Allied Hakanson of North Woburn,
brother of the groom, was best man.
About seventy-five invitations were
se;:t out for the eel emoi;y. A recep-
tion followed from eight-thirty until

ten-thirty, which was attended by an
even larger number.
The ushers for both ceremony and

reception were Andrew Anderson,
brother of the bride; Carl E. Anderson
of Eranklin, Rudolph Hakanson, Alex
Hakanson of Boston and Victor

Hakanson of North Woburn. The
couple were assisted in receiving by
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hanson of

: Franklin, uncle and aunt, of the bride.

Many handsome gifts were received

by the couple including a chest of

silver from North Star Lodge of Wo-
I
burn. They will make their future

home in Medford.
The groom is a well known wrest-

ler, being champion 135 pound wrest-
i ler of the world. He was a member
of the last Olympic team.

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
NO TE — The official! ol Worn ?ri'» Clubs, Church S icietiesor similar organization! deslrioul

of helping their fundi should enqu e .it RICHARDSON'S the local agent, al iu« Peek'l

special oiler to lu-l|> them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

THE MUSIC OF MACHINERY

Is \„ \ hen- niori iibl than hi the Mob 1 /.iniidry.

because our machines make

cheerfulness of

marvel to the

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop-

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680
m

m. FHUM80N
FINE SHOE REPAIF INC

Strictly hand work. All work
guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes

Repaired Shined Free.

585 Mam Street Winchester. Mass
nepttl.etios

Total

On Monday evenlnp? team 7. in

second place, dropped enough frames

to share its position with team 1, the

honors being with the latter five. New
pins are said to lie the cause of the

trouble. Team 1
r
>. the winners of the

odd. came up out of the cellar by their

rollinsr, team S now occupying that un-

enviable position by an even split with

team 14. The latter team stands the

same as previously. J. A. Tarbell

was the onlv bowler to reach three 1

hundred. His strings were 107 and

102, with 305 for total. Other than

he, Ttarrett with 107. Fish with 108,
|

and J. I.. Aver with 100. were the

onlv ones to make hiirh singles.

The scores:
TK \M 7 v» 15.

Ts-.'.m l.V

1

s«

follsw:
B. T. Martin
J. A. Taldwell
James E. Corey
George S. I.ittlefield.

George F. Purrington 130

H. Z. Cobb I25

145
139
i:i'2

130

REV1SBO BASKETBALL
chedulEi

Almond*
Stnno
Tarhr.lt, J. A.
Pxrleton
M.tcalf. P. P-

T,,t;il

it

St
1(17

M
102
M

Handicap 2* pin».

Tnt-,1

SSS
an:,

5T«
264

1 ar.P.

THOMAS QUICLEY
teamster. Contnctor and Stone Mini

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Arttfletkl Stone, Acphalt aiul all

Concrete prodtieti

S<dewaUs, Driteways. Curbing. Steps, Eli

floor* for Csllar?, Stables, Kaot.-r-.e* and Wai
houeei.

ESTIMATES FURNISH KI>

It* l.AKIi STKUKT.
n.»4-v

"W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND RKFIN1SI1ED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

T..tal

Vvrr. .t. L.
C.-rlaoii

V.liim*
tunc
Ki.-h

T-tiil

ToUl

natdu In

Ruwll. \ H
Rirharila
Hunt
Barrett

T,.t;>l

Total

I Wi.l.w'h
n **, *''

fVR<vhemont
Bakor

-tsr, 101 4fiS 11 in

Tenm 7.
ni8fi inn ^77

Sfi Al m 2T1

71 T.l 7 1 221
in!»« in 99

ins 98 77 2S0

4.-n 4S(i 4S8 lain

Handicap HI fins.

4<1 4«« 4fifi 1 133

TE \M t V* It.

Team
l

a.

n Total
S,l r.i

sn en in ;in

an «n !tn

s-.

101 S6 7S 271

(32 Tn 417 12'-n

Handicai in pln«.

(7S 456 4 fin ia«p

T,nm 1 1.

11 > 90
-•- 7n MR

-t RI 8H
222

Handicnp •*>
plna.

•460 1
'

Vollowinir is the revised schedule

of the llitrh School basketball games:

Sat. Dec 19 Lowell Textile IfttS at Winch.*-

ter.

Sat Jan. '-' Alumni .-it Winchester.

Wed Jan 6 Ixjwell Textile 1917 at Winches-

ter.

^•,t Jan 9 Ot>en at Wincheatr-
•Wed Jan 13 Wellealey at

Sat Jan. 1« Watertown at

Wed. Jan 20 Winthrop nt

Snt .Ian. T-t l»well 'I

ter
W.hI Jan 27 Reading at Winchester.

Sat Jan. 30 Revere at Revere.

•Tuo Fell. 2 Wellealey at Winchester.

y,-i y. Ii r. Waltiole at Walnnle
Wed. Feb 10 l^-wrll Textile 191» at W in.-hes-

ter,

<-,t Feb 13 Oiwn «t Winchester,

Tue. Feb, Ifi Revere at Winchester,

l-'ri. Feb 19 Winthrop at Winthrop.

Wed Feb 21 Oloi ster at Winchester.

Sat t'-t, 27 Readinn at ReadinK
Wed Mar 3 Walnnle at Winchester

Sat Mar i" Watertown at Winchester.

•Rames called at t r> m.
Ml other I'am.'s called at H p. m
Total l« Barnes, 14 to be played

cheater.

Wellealey.
Watertov. n.

Winchester,
extile 1917 at Winchi

at Win-

Harry i
. BUrelow, Mur.

TOURNAMENT FOR LOW RATERS
,. . Ni:uAL

Charles C. Roeers of the Calumet

Club has offered a cup for a novel

bowling tournament. It will be (riven

to the winner of a series of games

among the howlers of the Club who

are rated helow an average of so.

The bowlers will roll from now until

February 1st, selecting their ne-t

single strintrs. At that time the ten

highest men will have a roll-off on a

Darwinian basis of elimination five

strings to 1 • rolled eani time. Only

those b< wlers rated under *° a-e

eligible. A handsome silver cup has

been offend the winner.

MISS JENNIE M. CUMMINGS.

Miss Jennie E. Cummings, for over

forty years a resident of this town,

passed away Sunday at the home of

her nephew". Mr. Harry T. Winn, 8

Kenwin road.

Although she had been in failing

health for the last few weeks, her

death came suddenly and as a shock to

the community, where she had been a

thoroughly conscientious church worker.

She was for years a member of

the First Congregational Church, leav-

ing there by letter to the Second

Congregational Church when that

church was founded at the Highlands.

She was a member of the Bethany
Society, and was a strong supporter of

Missions, having the honor of being

elected a life member of the Foreign

Missionary Society. Her life was
devoted to helping others.

Services were held at her late home
Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock,

being conducted bj her pastor, Rev.

William Fryling, assisted by Rev.

Henry E. Hoage.
Mrs. Reed of the Arlington Congre-

gational church and Miss Wessells of

Somerville gave musical selections most

sympathetically.
' Miss Cummings was horn in Mlllbury,

Mass.. in 1842, the daughter of Hester

and Seraphina Cummings. and leaves

two sisters, Miss Carrie A. Cummings
and Mrs. .lulia A. Winn, both residents

of this town. _____
OF MRS. ELLEN MC-

CARTHY.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen McCarthy
of Swanton street. To years of age,

who died last week Thursday, was held

on Saturday morning with mass at St.

Mary's Church at 9 o'clock, Rev. John

Perhaps that'

practically noiseless music.

The smooth running and light

such a plant as ours i-, a

visitor.

We welcome inspection of every department

and process.

COME IN AND SEETHE WHEELS GO ROUND.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

FINE No. 1 APPLES, $2.50 bbl,

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

1-16 of gal.

1-8 of gal.

1-4 of gal.

18c

35c

65c

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
69 Swanton Street

Tel. I035*W

JOHN T. C0SGR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

ill heart r

Kilward
• hn E.

W. Corbett officiating, Thepj
were Messr-. John Lynch
Maguire, Patrick Connolly
Flynn,
The 1

Montvale.

M UL1NG ( HRIS1 M \> PACKAGES

. .lames QuiKk'V and John Tansey.

urial was in Calvary Cemetery,

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
CV I i LOW I KS POI I I D PI AM S

Special Attention to lumr.il Design*

Telephone Connection

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

II 1.1 - I K vted i n n re.
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Holland's Fish Market,
DRIERS IN

FRESH SALT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Qoods of all k inds

Tradc Marks
DCSIQNti

COPVP'GHTS 4c.
Art'.n" «*t ling fi p|t«t f>ti »m<i dedcrirtu n m»y

qtxlnklf Mcertnin n«r « (.ittlon free whether an
Invent! >n i« pn huhlj patetiUhWL (
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tionntrlctlrn • nrtcitlnl. HANDBOOK on PMontl
e(. r ,» ir..p. n:!M«t Mency fijr •eeunntf jpatenta.

f 7 4 Main St. Wlochcslt,

TELEPHONE 21/

Scientific American.
a >,nti-i«'.'r,*»iT illtntrMiNl wri-kir. l«Brvaftl elf-

MUNN & Co^^r': New York
l!.-j II li Off) D, ' J I ^VMhlUitton, li. c.
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Ent*ifii »t the r"»t-UTi<v' at Winchester.
MtT-

—

b ttl w> «-cond-cla«» matter.

Do your Christmas shopping now!
And do it in Winchester.

In another part of this issue will

be found a list of Christmas gift

Vx>ks for boys and girls, by the
librarian of our public library. A
good hook is a pleasing gift, arid the

list as prepared hy our library is

among the best, ascertained after

careful reading.

Th. Star issues this week a Christ-

mas cover. It contains a wide range
of articles suitable for Christmas
gifts. Where there is such a variety

to be had iri our own town there is

no need of shopping in Boston, getting
into the crush and finally arriving
home tired and disappointed. The
prices in Winchester are fully as low
as in the city, and perhaps lower.

The practise of some of the con-
ductors on the steam road of holding
their trains at the station only to the
schedule limit of the stop, and send-

ing it out regardless >>f any pas-

sengers who may be getting on the

cars, has before now caused com-
plaint. An incident of this sort

was noticed by several on Tuesday
morning, when the 10.0M train pulled

out of the station with a dozen or
mure people either boarding it or

just, about to do so. Among those
who did not cure lo tr> to get on the

moving train were Samuel .1. Elder
and a party of ladies. They and
other-, were obliged to wait for the

following accomodation train. Of
course no conductor likes to bring his

train in late, and to accommodate one
or two persons is likely to cause in-

convenience lo many, but people
should be allowed time to board the
train- in ail circumstances, and a

party which arrives at the station and
has it- train -start a- it is about to

board it, liable in try other mean i

of transpoi tution the next time.

The Star has advocated through it-

column- during the full that all Win-
chester residents adopt a "trade in

Winchester " policy. Will, gratification

we .-t:ile thai 'lie re-nil- hi Ve bi i n

most satisfactory, aid almost without
exception our merchant* report either
an increase in th< ir business or normal
conditions. The merchants have done
their -bare in placing thi ir wares befi re

the people through the columns of the
Star and carrying a complete stock in

their respective lines, w hile the towns
people, realizing that good trade con-
dition* means better goods at better
prices, hu e responded by a decided in-

crease in their home patronage. In

tin- issue of the Stai we m blish the ad-
vertisement* of practically every live

merchant it: town, and recommend to

our readers a careful inspection of our
columns, not onlv forth* benefit of their

Christmas purchases, but for through
the year trading. The merchants are
doing their -hate in their endeavor in

place their wares before you; do yours
by reading their advertisements and at

lea-t inspi cting their stock before going
out of town. Your purchase- made in

Winchester mean ailed prosperity to

your own town, a prosperity which vou
personally share in a measure. Your
out of town purchases benefit ai tside

community, with a loss lo yourself.

Should the recommendation of the

Special Grade Crossing Commission
for a single bridge at the station a-

a mean-' of abolishing the crossing "in

the square at the centre of the town
be carried out, then Winchester will

receive the severesl blow to its de-
velopment in its history. Such a
recommendation is absurd, i- not wor-
thy of serious consideration, and in

no way is equivalent to the present
means of getting from one section of
the town i,i the other. It makes a
dead end, so to speak of at least

live streets that converge in the
present centre. It means also

two lire departments. How a com-
mission that has been considering the
matter for eight year- could make
such a recommendation and of so
much injury to Winchester is beyond
comprehension. Winchester, as a

populous and growing town, has not

been considered as it should from the
start; the saving of dollars to out-

Bide interests have been more im-
portant than the wellbeing of Win-
chester, The cheapest and least ex-
pensive method seems to have been
the aim. Hut the inhabitants will not
Stand for it. The town is now spend-
ing over a hundred thousand dollars
for civic improvements. Is this to be
practically thrown away'.' Fifty
thousand dollars or more will be ex-
pended on building the bridge and
park on Main street. Is this also to

be thrown away by converting this

part of a main thoroughfare into a
side street ? It looks as if the Com-
mission were anxious to get the
matter off their hands, and so bring
forward this makeshift of one bridge.
But in the end Winchester will have
its say, and so it should, as it has
the most •>! stake. The town should
not he split in two, and every man,
woman and child should oppose it.

MAY PAVE CENTRE WITH wool)
BLOCKS.

The Selectmen are considering
,

several methods for covering the
Streets in th" centre. Last week we
announced that it would probably be
granite cobble stones. The Board
announce that although what will be
Used has not yet been decided upon, !

whatever it i- will be noiseless, and
Very probably wood blocks will be
used.

FOR CHRISTM VS SUNDAY.

"The quartette of the First Con
gr >gational Church w ill render special
music on Christmas Sunday. Dec. 20.

They will be assisted bv Miss Viola
Roberts, soprano; Miss Selina Swan-
son, t >; Mr-. W. S. Sawyer, alto;

Miss Gladys Blaikie, violin; and Mi-s
Gladys Atkins, piano."

K. OF C. SHOW.

Winchester Council 210, K. of C„
will present the Irish drama in three
acts. "A Hit of Blarney," in the Town
Hall ( i the evening of Thursday, Janu-
ary llth. Charles J. Harrold will!
have the production in charge.

HOLIDAY SFE6IALS
FOR GENTLEMEN

Beth Robes Silk Hosiery Pajamas
Gloves SilkNeckwear Sweaters
Braces Silk Scarfs Umbrellas

Umbrellas
Shawls
Toilet Sets

FOR LADIES
Neckwear
Silk Hose
Hand Bags

Waists

Kimonos
Aprons

FOR CHILDREN
Books Handkerchiefs Games
Dolls Skating Caps Puzzles

Sweaters Hair Ribbons Mittens

Little Mind Builder Blocks

Open Every Evening Until Ghristmas

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & QO.

N'KW GARAGE OF WINCH ESTER AUTO COMPANY.

NEVS WINCHESTER
(, AK \GE.

PI HUC

Mr . Fred H. Sertoli entertained the
open >r> of the Winchester Telephone
Exch ge at her home on Clsrk street,

j

Wedn day evening. About 20 were 1

preset and an enjoyable evening was
spent ith games, music and refresh-]
menei

A handsome, new, fireproof build-

ing is just being completed on (o,-
verse place for Mr. George O. Fogg:,
the proprietor of the well Known \\ in

chester Garage, where satisfactory
.service may be obtained by automo-
bile owners. This building will take
the place of the old one which has
been occupied for the last five or six

years and where this business has
earned its reputation and outgrown
the old ,|iiu: ters.

At the outset Mr. Fogg determined
to obtain ihe best possible building

for the purpose, Hreprool and with
every facility of an up-to date public

garage, therefore he put the whole
matter in the hand- of his architects,
Messrs Mai tin and 1'ieethy of Bos-
ton, who an' specialists in this line

and who have crested from their plans
the leading public garage buildings
in Brookliue, Cambridge, Andover,
Brockton and a large number of othi r

cities and town-. The building wa
awarded to the F «>. White Construc-
tion < o. of Cambridge, experts in con-
crete construction, to erect. The re-

sults obtained by this common sense
way of handling the matter on the
par' of the owner speaks for itself,

and the most satisfactory pari of the
whole proceeding has been, that an
excellent, serviceable building, in

every way, including the equipment
ami all arrangements ami facilities

to carry on the business in the most
practical manner, have been obtained
in the shortest time and at a very
moderate cost.

The building averages sixty feet in

width by about one hundred feet in

depth, with only one floor, so as to
avoid all the delays and troubles in-

cident to an elevator service. There
are no posts of any kind in the build-

ing, thus providing a perfectly clear
floor area for the manipulation of cars
freely. A ball bearing turn-table,
made by the Smith and Lovett Iron
Works is provided also. So that there
is no delay to an owner when he takes
out or returns his car. A liberal

stock of tires and other supplies and
accessories is carried in a suitable
stockroom, enclosed in fireproof parti-

tions, adjoining the office and retiring

room. The Lynn Stall Co.'s wash-
stand drain and overhead rotary
washer are used. The wiring in con-
duit, and electric fixture-, extension
lights, etc., were furnished by Edmund
C. Sanderson, in his well known ex-
cellent style. Hot water heating is

being installed by the Trask Heating
Co.

Special attention should be directed
to two of the most important and re-

markable points in building construc-
tion, which have been achieved here;

first, the exterior walls and second,
the roof framing. The walls are hol-

low, with a L"-j inch wide air space
all around, and are built of solid,

molded, reinforced concrete, composed
of Portland cement of the highest
grade, clean, -harp building sand, and
best graded crushed limestone, in the
rich proportions of one, two and four
of each respectively, measured by
volume. Full sized specimens taken
from this building, which were made
in the ordinary course of the work
and not especially for testing, were
removed from the walls and sent to
Professor Hayward of the Institute of
Technology who found that it re-

quired the enormous load of one ton

per square inch of bearing surface to

break them. Hence it is certain that

these walls are as strong and durable
as the best natural building stones

They are absolutely fireproof, fife

cannot even harm them. They are
proof against even the slightest

moisture, i o dampness can get across
the central air space, and this insula-

tion of dead air all around the bu I .-

ing—-the best known non-conductor of
heat or cold, make- the building cool
in summer and warm in winter, It

i- therefore easier to heat in wmtei
and mseuuem i onomical in Icat-
ing plant and coal consumption. Re-
sides all this it can l e plastered direct-
ly on the inside wall without furring
or lath of any kind, another economy.
The outside can be stuccoed in any
manner and finished a- handsomely
as need be. Consequently as the re-

sult of all these advantages, it is. as
a matte.- of fact, established by
several year- of actual construction
and use, a cheaper wall than any
known, fireproof or even fire-resisting.
There i- no question but that it i- the
best material and construction on the
market today, anywhere. And it i<

equally adapted to residences, apart-
ment houses, schools, public buildings
or any other kind, and th" highest
class of buildings when handled by ex-
perienced designers and builders,

The se ond point concerning the
roof framing is that although there
aie no columns or posts in the in-

terior the roof construction cost no
more, in fact less, than if these were
posts. Many c intractors want to

put in unnecessary posts to keep the
cost down, but here the architects
have eliminated them and designed
a svstem of trusses, the longest one
with a span of seventy feet and for
le^s cost than with posts, which are
the bane of a garage owner and his
patrons.

ORGAN RECITAL.

An interesting- programme has been
arranged for this month's organ re-

cital at the Church of the Epiphany.
Winchester, which will be given next
Sunday afternoon at 4.15. An in-

creasing interest and attendance at
these monthly recitals and musical
services, not only on the part of people
from Winchester, hut from surround-
ing towns is evident.
The program next Sunday will be

as follows:—

NOTICE
To Users of

ROBBINS SPRING WATER
DON'T BE DECEIVED. DE SURE THAT OUR SEAL IS UN THE BOTTLE

ORDER DIRECT FROM SPRING TEL. ARL. 155

PLANS UNDER \\ AY.

Municipal Christmas Observance Sure
of Successful Outcome.

The first complete meeting of the
large general committee which will
have charge id' Winchester's municipal
Christmas observance, with carol sing-
ing, distribution of the season's cheel
to the needy and a big Christmas tree
on Manchester Field, was held on
Tuesday evening at the High School
with a large attendance. The success-
ful carrying out of the idea is now
assured.

The complete list of delegates from
the various churches in town forming
the general committee i- now as fol-

lows:
Episcopal - Marcus B. May and

Roland H. Sherman.
First Baptist Hairy C. Sanborn

and Edmund C. Sanderson.
\. W, Davis and G. II.

ahn A.

Allegro Rheinberger
Meditation d'F.ory

Andante Religioso Gillet

Caprice Guilmant
Andante Beethoven
old Melody-
Melody Cadman
Finlandia Sibelius

At the musical service following
the recital the choir will sing the
following anthems ;

—

Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis in C
Stainer

"Saviour When Night" Shelley
veioice in tb Lord". . . . . Martin

CONTAGIOUS DISE \SES.

Methodist-
McMillan.

Second Congregational-
McLean and Ronald I'ark.

First Congregational—William A.
Kneeland and W. II. Thompson.

St. Mary's— F. J. O'Hara and W. lb

Richards.
New Hope Baptist -Thomas H.

Richardson and < harles B. Kirby.
Unitarian— < harles A. Baldwin and

I. i wis Parkhui -t.

At Tuesday evening's meeting two
committees were formed, made up of

one member from each church. The
first was a finance committee as fol-

low-; Roland II. Sherman, W. I».

Richards, X. W. Davis, .1. L. S. Bartoi ,

I I. 1!. Kirby, R. If Redfern, .1. !.. Par-
ker and H. C. Sanborn.
The second committee was a music

committee, made up a- follow-: Mar-
cus li. Mav, c. II. McMillan, F. .1.

OHara, C. A. Baldwin, W. B. Thomp-
son. T. s. Richardson, Ronald I'ark

and II. C. Sanborn. The members of

this committee will appoint sub
committees in then respective church-
es for the purpose of arranging for

the carol singers and holding the re-

hearsals.
The plans .ire to divide tin- town

into sections, with the choirs from
each church taking one of the sections,

thus covering the entire town. In

addition to these rehearsals other re-

hearsals will be held at the High
School, it being hoped that other
choirs may be formed outside of those
confined wholly to the individual

churches.
The report- of the tree committee

and tin' music committee appointed
at the previous meeting were received
and the plans in that direction are

maturing satisfactorily. The latter

committee has made a selection of 8
hymns and carols which will be sung,
and are now having 500 of the mu-lc
scores printed fie- distribution to the
singers. The first rehearsal will be
he'd this. Friday evening at the High
School.
The following rehearsal of next

week will be held at the High School
on Friday, December 18th, at 8.

The expense of carrying out the
observance will be considerable, ami
persons who care to contribute to the
co-t may give their donation- to any
member of the committee of -end
them direct to Mi. Marcus B. May.
chairman. The balance remaining will

be given to the Winchester Hospital.
The general committee will also

unde, take to provide gift.- for the

needy families in Winchester, and all

are urged to contribute clothing,

money and gifts for this purpose.
They may be received at the High
School on the afternoon of December
24th. It is felt that the Christmas
cheer may well be distributed in Win-
chester in many homes, and a gener-
ous response is 'looked for among Win-
chester residents.

As previously stated the residents

are requested to carry out the general

idea of observance by lighting their

windows with candles.
Th<> big Christmas tree will be

placed on Manchester Field, and it is

the present plan to have ail the vari-

ous bands of carol singers take routes

which will end at that place, where
the observance will close with general

singing by everyone.

FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY
DAY.

V, EDNES-

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Hoard of Health for the week ending
December ;»th: Diptheria 2.

The C. M. Richardson Co. have a
good li-t of Christmas gifts in this

i.-sue.

Mr. George II. Hamilton of Lincoln

street observed his 50th birthday at

his home on Wednesday. During the

day many friends called to offer their

congratulations, and many gifts of

flowers and remembrances were re-

ceived. In the evening he was given

a surprise dinner partv of ten covers,

that number of friends and relatives

being present. The evening was
pleasantly spent with games and sing-

ing, the company being favored with
several Scotch songs by Miss Mary
C. Ogilvie, for a number of years so-

prano at the First Congregational
Church.

Mr. Hamilton i- recovering rapidly

from his recent operation and expects

to be at. his office regularly next

week.

Toys for Chi
ings at Winche

tock-
dl,2t

Specials this Week
Fresh Corned and Smoked Shoulder, 15c lb

Legs and Loins of Lamb 21c lb

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

Mouse Painter
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLCCRS, KALEOM1 NINO

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET Res.. 3C6 Washington St eel

—
LK'I'l 1 It ( VKR1KK « <>\vv \\

si ki ( k u\ w ro

While standing in the square Friday
afternoon letter carrier William J
Conway of Salem street was stunk
and knocked down |,y a touring car
containing two men and two wonc,
Mr. Conwaj was standing near th

gate tenders' shanty talking with
Patrick MeGourtv, the electric car
switch tender. The automobile en-
tered the square from the Stoneham
side and started towards Woburn, hut
as it crossed the tracks the driver
turned sharply toward- Arlington,
lb- escaped striking one of the gate
posts in front of the shantj by a few
inches and in making the turn to
avoid it ran into Mr. Conway, throw-
ing him to ore -ide and painfully
bruising him. Mr. McGourty escaped
being struck by jumping to' one side.
The auto was stopped in fronf of

Knight's drug store and officer Mc-
Cauley placed the partv under arrest,
taking them to the police station.
They were interviewed by Chief Mc-
intosh and allowed to proceed after
a driver had been procured to take
care of the car, George W. Rafferty
of West Somerville, who had been
driving the car, being held, charged
with operating the auto while under
the influence of liquor. He was bailed
out later in the evening,
The case came up in the Woburn

court on Sa tut day morning, Rafferty
being charjred with assault for run-
ning into < onway and operating the
car while under the influence of liquor.
At that time the case was continued
until Wednesday.
Conway was not seriously injured,

receiving mostly bruises from being
thrown down and where the BUto
struck him. He was attended by a
physician and confined to his home
for a few days.

In the Woburn Court on Wednesday
Rafferty was found guilty of operat-
ing the car while under the influence
of liquor and fined *."i<i. He appealed.
<>n the charge of assault his case
was taken under advisement by the
court and will come up again to-
morrow.

JEWELRY STOLEN RECOVERED.

Three week- ago there was stolen
from the residence of Stanley G. H.
bitch of 25 Oxford street jewelry to
the value of about $2000. The theft
was discovered shortly after the valu-
ables were taken, and as the family
had suspicions as to who the guilty
party was, a private detective agency
was notified, resulting' in the jewelry
being recovered in New York pawn
shops this week.
The story of the affair was as fol-

lows: during the absence of Mrs.
Fitch a woman, who had in previous
years been a guest of the family,
called to make a social call. On a
plea of illness she was allowed to visit
the second fioor of the residence un-
accompanied. Then she telephoned
for a taxi and was driven to her home.
At the time of her visit the maid,
nurse, and mother of Mrs. Fitch were
in the house.
Upon the return of Mrs. Fitch the

absence of the jewelry was noted, and
suspicion pointing towards the vi-itnr,

detective- were called in. Monday
these detective- recovered the jewelry.
The family desired to avoid publicity
and did nol notify the police of the
theft. Whether the party concerned
in the theft will be prosecuted or
not ha- not at this time been deter-
mined.

this Friday at 1 o'clock from the resi-

dence, and will be conducted by Rev.
Cyrus Richardson of the First Con-
gregational Church. The burial will

be in Woodbrook Cemetery, Stone-
ham,

I'OM N |.MIMtO\ I MEN IS.

Tu stormy and cold weather of the
week pasl has resulted in the slowing
down of the building operations about
the ,-,•!. ire. although it has not ma-
terially affected the bridge or other
work.

'

The street across the pond is pro-
gressing very rapidly these days, and
already it is over 100 feet beyond the
recently constructed bridge. The
large amount of ashes which are now
being dumed there daily, together with
the other rubbish, will probably see
this roadway completed within a short
time.
The Main street bridge now has

the electric car track- laid oyer it,

and in a day or so the electric car
service will be resumed at this point.

The w len forin- at the sides have
been taken off and the concrete is

being finished. This bridge has a
slight rise at its centre, being built

high enough to take the the new grade
provided the Town Plan i- adopted
in the elimination of the centre cros-

sing.
At Waterfield road the form for the

concrete arch i- rapidly being built

anl will be finished within a few days.
'1 he work of excavating the new chan-
nel for tin- liver through lb,- Whitney
bu i.- about half done, the material
taken out being used to till in around
the Main street bridge.

Th,- Star Building has the first floor

on and the brick wall on the west side
is going up rapidly. The steel girders
for the second floor have arrived and
the steel window frames are being set

in place a- the wall goes up.

The tire and police building is near-
ly ready for the roof, the work of

placing the stonework around the top
of the second story being almost
finished. The work of setting in the
interior partitions is now almost com-
pleted.

EPWORTH LEAGUE,

Every Leaguer who goes down into

the battle of life giving a smile for

every frown, a cheery word for every
cross one, and lending a helping hand
to the unfortunate, is after all, the
best Santa Clans.

Let every one have this true Christ-
mas spirit. One way as Leaguers we
can do this, is not only by shopping
early right here in town but by taking
part in the town Christmas* celebration.

Next Monday Rev. F. M. Kstes of Wo-
burn will speak at the Hast Middlesex
circuit meeting at the Wakefield M. K.

church. His subject will be "Making
a Living vs. Making a Life."
We have the best show of taking

home the banner this time we ever had,
so make your presence count on the
above night. Did you read the prayer
meeting notice on last .Sunday s cal-

ender, the onlv way vou can blot out

BUch a notice i- by coming out. Our
pa-tor hope- to -ee you next Wednes-
day night. Next Sunday night Mi-s
Ruth Dunning speaks on "How Much
Do We Love Christ?" You can answer
this by your attendance. All made
Welcome.

MISS MET< VLF WON PRIZE.

MRS. FERG USSON C. SINCLAIR.

Mrs. Fergusson Congueror Sinclair,
aged 68 years, died at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. •'. H. Gustin, of
Cambridge street, on Tuesday. She
had made her home in this town for
the past four year-, and leaves three
sons besides her daughter.
The funeral services will Vie held

Miss Rachel Metcalf has been
awarded 'he prize for the best Christ-
mas story for the High School Re-
corder. Her story was "A Christmas
Morning." The prize for the next
best story went to Miss Hettv Gar-
land, who contributed "A Kitten's
Christmas." The stories will be pub-
lished in the issue of the Recorder
coming out next week Friday. The
prizes were three dollars and two
dollars.

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS FOUND IN OUR STOCK
READ OVER THE LIST, IT MAY HELP YOU TO DECIDE

CARVING SETS
POCKET KNIVES

SAFE1 V RAZORS
SCISSORS

SKATES

TELEPHONE 636

SEEDS
THERMOS BOTTLES

FLASH EIGHTS
WATCHES

CLOCKS

TOOLS of all kinds

CLOTHES WRINGERS
CARPET SWEEPERS
FOOD CHOPPERS
BREAD MAKERS

CAKE BOXES
ALUMINUM WARE
HOT WATER BOTTLES
COFFEE AND TEA POTS

JERSEY HARDWARE CO.-"'^*™*,
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WINCHESTER TRUST CO
WINCHESTER, MASS.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Bonds
Loans

Banking House, Vault and
Furniture and Fixtures

Cash in Banks

$102,410.00

299,447.13

55.868.00

49,141.66

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Deposits

$506,866.79

$100,033 00

25,000.00

6,261.33

375,605.46

$506,866.79

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

DIRECTORS
FHANK A CUTTING. Pres.

FRANK L, RIPLEY, Vicc-Pres.

GEORGE A. FERNALD

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-Pres.

FREELAND E. HOVEY
FRED L. FA rT K E

CHARLES E BARKKTT

TO LET
No. 9 EATON ST.

Consisting of (» Rooms and Hath,

Electric Lights and <ias

Rent $23
W . H. OORHAM

in '.Ml

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction nlvcti In Modern ljni«iiHge*,

I.hIiii amt utlmr -Hi"".:-. J'utiiOin! I.ii fisl I

ami .-..l!.v examinations. r..-i • •! i ffwrem
Also iesbom in

i
i ii." I'liivinkl LescbetiJlty

tei'lilili|tn*. S"\ rii V DM I *- i
i.'l.i'.. Ill V'lCirllH.
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Have you read "The fa!! of the

Carpenter?" Have you read "The
Carpenter and the Rich Man" .' Have
you heard of "The Church of the
Social Revolution"? Have you hoard
of Bouck White, the author both of

the books and the Church ?

No? Well you should send to your
bookseller for ;li" i < . . .

k
- ;

you should
send for literature of the Church of

Ladies' Friendlj Society ibid Attrac-

tive Fair Tu< sday.

m to Fieidman,
ire South. New
hould (jo to Ford
Sunday evening,
!ar Buock White
ision of brother-
to organize tin:

bitter tin-
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LOST".

But ween Uroiksble road
centre, m large mm."" pin
llMllll. 1"» in i Ti w in.
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WANTED.
liy t«o ailullf, bnnnl ami tun wan r»rt-

atilc mi in-, prelerahlj with sunn) exposure.

Athlon s H P. SI it ultioi. tlecll.ll

WANTED.
position .i» a i<l mailt. Call I. v Ti-i Win.

ISM. Il*

\\ ANTED.
A ni"lliet'n helper, i neat h ml reliable iiii).

mil less than 16 vears. Aililrci.ii A. M sut
office. 11

WANTED.
,\ |b<I\ ,.f rrHnetne.nl wishes h position as

rnnipanion in mother's helper; ivoulil ."-. -

ilaleas li" k.-i-fi t- ami seamstress llvi.. -:

n li rime**. Aihlrcss Mta. I I Ha nil 91

Simiiii .•! street, Stoiiehalil. 1
•

WORK WANTED.
inItellah • woman wouhl Ilka «

'
1

1

cleaning or irontnii bj the ilay or hour. Umilil
;

Hive M lays, Wulncstlavs ami Krnt»% ». Ail-

ilren- Mrs. Slii-rliK'k.'Jj \\ a Ireet, St ham.

FOR SALE in Feading
7 Acres and 70 Apple Trees hearing 2 Hen
Houses. Small .l-room House, h'ive minutes
Ironi cars.

ALSO
S t -2 Acres. 6-room House and Hen House,
sunn Fruit, 15 minutes Irom c'eclrics in

Rciulinw. Appls i"

or. W. CXlEAMEn
Tel Winchester >' '"M

FOR SALE
To Settle Estate

51 Irving St., Winchester

Two family house, 11 rooms and 2

baths with improvements, plenty of

yard room, opportunity for working
man to own a home at a real bargain

and rent part to pay all carrying

charges. Assessed $3100, any reason-

able offer considered.

GEORGE W. JUDKINS
4t Milk St., Boston l*el. 37*7 I H

decs' 4i

COOKING APPLES.
For Chrtatmas at *1.215 bhl, Telapbone Winn

Kii-m, Willi heeter 4HI W .
.|eo.ll..lt

ROOM AND BOARD.

the Social Revolut
12 Washington Sqt
Yoik ( it v; and vou
Hall, I'.oion. on
I lecember 2"t h, to 1

himself tell of his

hood; of hi- effortf

vision into fact and
prisonment on Blacl

his eloquent messagi
slave breed insurrection!
Bouck White, one t i : > i

.
- priest of the

Episcopal Church; one time Christian
Socialist, but all the time lover of

men, will shock you out of your self

satisfaction; will lead you with out-

stretched aims to your burdened
luother; will inspire you with the
divine passion—love of humanity.
The Boston School of Social Science

announces for December 21st a lecture

by Bouck White: -"Christmas and
Revolution."

TO RENT.
1-2 of double house, N'n. 01 I'arkwat . M r mi*

411,1 hath, IpCIl I'lllll l.'li.. 'I lie I. ill. I. .ill

Furnace heat. $33.on |«t moiitli, Vppiv to 4>;

Cutting ttreet. Tel. Win. U7-a. sep4.»l

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Ken fur hire I". il"- hour or .1 «v, •< I'h • i

llor. fit- terms apply to ft. E l> Marsh. Ihll-

eresl Parkvav, Winchester, Tel Winchester
»*i 'ii'3(/, 1

1

J, A, Laraway Go,

The annual sale of the Ladies'
Friendly Society of the Unitarian
Church was held in the vestries on
Tuesday afternoon, followed by a sup-
per in the evening. The vestries were
most attractively decorated wit,h

laurel and fern, with the Christmas
colors of red and green everywhere.
A large number of tables, all most
bountifully supplied with attractive

articles for sale, were arranged about
the room-, and these, together with
the decorations, lent a pleasing air of
' hristmas cheer to the affair. The
decorations were in charge of Mrs,
Oren C. Sanborn and Mrs, William
J. Breen.

During the afternoon the .-'.-.etch.

Duo Dialogue, was given hy Miss
Georgianna Watters and Mis- Flora
Locke, the young ladies impersonating
very amusingly Mrs. Skinnewinks and
Mrs. Waddledum.
The tables were in eharge as fol-

lows ;

Fancy work—Miss Anna Symmes,
chairman, assisted by Mrs. S. S.

Symmes, Mrs, George A. Whittington,
Mrs. Hemy W, Hildreth and Mi--
Elizabeth A. Stevens.

Candy—Miss Eleanor Briggs
Miss Nellie N'oursf.

Dolls—Mrs. F. M. Bridge and
G. R. Ferguson.

Gentlemen's table

nolds, chairman, as

M. Russell and Mrs.

and

Mrs.

—Mr
Al
Mi

by Mi-. F.

.I E. Knight.
Annie S.

d by Mrs.
Lewi's, Mrs.
m. Miss Hill,

PLUMBING and

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let
s roc, ms. steam heat, tile bath, 201

Washington street.

in rooms, oj en ph mbing, .': n. lit

tins Main Btreet.

Basement, Park street.

House, 18 Thompson Btreet, now ready

Carpenter shop and cobbler shop, 7H3

Main street.

E. W. JONES & CO.
CUSTOM TAILORS

Suits Made to Order,

l adies' Skirls Pressed. .tsc. Men's Suits

Pressed. Mb. Trousers. 15c.

table—Mrs. G. II.

. F. A. Preston.
A. I ». Rogers and

Will Call and [eliver Telephone. 578-W
decs. 4! •

On Hie Wast Si, I.. f..r "i

•rencca eiehanged, A. Mi
l>i iu.i men. bef-
M St it r ottlee.

It

FOR SALE.
Black »»lnul lining set, Including sbleli iard,

ftlao couch, plllowri, disu.. pictures, and vsri-

i>us hou.ekeeiniig artlcb-s Telepinc H, I.

Cowdory, «t VrUngton, W II

FOR SALE.
A coal range and a four burner gas ' iiiue

mth topnvens. Tel 888-W. ileetHl

FOR SALE.
A f.'» more So, t apples, a n » more So. 'J

Miiile*. »Uo lliibbard squashes at IW roresl

Itreel fel 13 M H

It is not too late in the season to Changs

rour old or defective heating apparatus. Yob

won't have to shiver while the work la beiiuj

lone. The fire in the new plant the aame daj

•hat It is put out in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MITMll.F STRFKT. WOBI1RN

Japanese
Lewis, chairman, assist!

Sarah Goff, Mrs. C. H.
*

. II. Maxwell, Mrs. Smil
Miss Blanche Fisher, Miss Wendette,
Miss Gould and Mrs. Burton.
Christmas cards and directories —

Miss Barbara Pratt and Miss Dorothy
Wellington,
Cook I ook -Mrs. R. D. A. Thomp-

son,
Housekeepers'

Ha« It me and M
Flowers— Mrs.

Mis. H. E. Slice.

Tea table—Mrs. W. K. Cummings,
Miss Florence Fisher and Mrs, Laura
Hallett.

Gral)- Mrs. Walter King, Mrs. H. K.

Mayna rd and the Camp Fire Girls,

who also assisted at other tables.

The Camn Fire Girls included

Misses Pauline Folger, Constance

Dow. Phyllis Rivett. Buella Foss,

Helen Howe, Charlotte Hodges, Esther
Lombard, Eleanor Schubarth, Louise

Alexander, Georgiana Watters, Cla-

rice Barnard, Flora Locke and Evelyn
Winn.

Miss Dorothy Reynolds and Miss

Esther Cutting had charge of a table

at which Slade's spices, Moore's push

;
pins, Whittemore's shoe polish and

: Sulpho Napthol were sold, being con-

tributed by the makers,
i Ice cream— Mrs. G. H. Root and
Mrs. W. J. Breen.

Before the supper Miss Dorothy
Kerrison at the piano and Mr. Harold

Bugbee on the 'cello rendered several

I selections.

Supper was served in Metcalf Hall

from <; to R p. m. by ;i committee

under Mrs. H. E. Wellington and com-
orising Miss Alice Symmes, Mrs.
Josephine French, Mrs. W. L. Tuck.

Mr-. G. S. Littlefteld, Mrs. H. T. Ib—

a

and Mrs. George Goddu. During th

Fim clss< i

Wut'urn ."-P> M

FOR SALE.
h|« us, at rooaler'a price*. Phone

It,

FOR SALE.

TUNING
mm n I. —

•

it .....1 I' I* iwid

Teli ptione lr ri sirti •-.

K..r tjiialitv ..• tt. rK. refers I • Ms nisi \ p itrons

among « bom are i.\. ti"\ . Br ickelt, II «n. Sam'l
W. McCnll, Mr. C. S. IVliney. Wtncliester

Office, Ered S. Scales tbe.l .a.-lcr l "l iVin.fi '.1 W

FAANKAIOCKS

supner music was fun
Victrola.

Mr, Richard Fenno
Tenney were dressed

strings of Frankfurters

n d b

were saltt

The sal

peanut- in

and supper

Brass bed; satin finish, plain st>lc national

•tiling and mattresses. Vt ce reasonable). Ad-

tlress u Wildwocd str.-et. Tel 187 6 w chener

FOR RENT.
Vpper tenement corner Washington stree"

Hi .) Park sm i. ne. Kent f». Apply t«i II. h
Ktchardsoli, 131 K-rest st reel. le;.4'.»,v s ,

.le.-4.tl

TO LET.
Furnished r n, iaiKe and pleasant »ltli

Bre place Home modern ill erery **> Locate.1

on east side ol loan, terj couTeuteul to tuns
and electrics. Meals ran be obtained at next

bouse it desited, Address S T. star onice.
It*

TO LET.
Vest Side apartuienl oi t; rooms; fuflitsned

or uuturotfbeu, hoi aater heat. Kent modern
st". Apply at 83 Wlldtroud street. 1'el. Win-
7»i I, _ swptll.tl

TO LET.
Large (rout room o m centre. Would like

t«o gentletnen or married Oi.nple, Washing u
detutU. ,\, \ .) st J»o. 1^ fc.iui*oi d ..v

WINCHESTER SAV.NGS BANK
In compliance with the retirement* ol Ch«i«

ter 5a0, Section 40, Aclsol I 08, us aniemted t'\

Chapter *»', s... tlenfl, v.-t- •! '»'>. and by ( hap
ter 171. Section 1. Acts ol I'M -', notice la hereby
givrtfol the loss "i pass l i> So. 14347.

Km n CAI i>W* i I

Tre asurer.
de.-ll.lS.i4'

BARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

|0«srw and b**m nm tht hi

l*rom..tts a Inxur.snt growth
M»vcr TailB to Bsstore Oray
Balr to in Touthful Color

I*rt'Tents hair falling.
,MV. an.1 tt st IVnggiste.

Mrs. Frederick 1

as chairman, de
through the St a

their aid' who .

cess of the occa

ind Mi
as ch"

to se

bags,
was it

it t ee
>xat;(

SUNDAY !>tKVItt!».

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant -treet. Telephone loS-6.

lo. Ho. Morning worship. Sermon
by Dr. Doremus Scudder of Honolulu.
Topic: "Salvation and Possession."

12.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser-

mon talk: "St. I'eter at the House
ot a Tanner." During the service
solos will be jjiven by a member of
the quartette.

Sunday, 3.00 p. m. Regular meet-
ing of the Loyal Temperance Leirion
in the Baptist Church vestry. Children
under fourteen are cordially invited.
Wednesday, 7.4.". I'raver Meeting.

Subject: "Our Heritage." Ps. 100;112.
What the fathers wrought. The in-
heritance of our churches. Our right
in the whole history of the church.
Handing on what we inherit.

Thursday, 7.45 p. m. Chorus Re-
hearsal.

Friday, 3.30 p. m. Regular monthly
meeting- of the Western Missionary
Juniors in the Ladies' Parlor.

Friday, 3.30 p. m. The Children's
Missionary Society will meet in the
vestry. This will be an interesting
meetinjr, so all come and help.

Friday, 8.00 p. m. The Progress
Club will hold a business meeting in

the small vestry. All members are
asked to be present as important busi-
ness is to come before the Club,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon street-.

Henry E. Hodge, pastor, 21 1 Washing-
ton street. Telephone 1J!-:;.

10.30. Morning worship. Miss
Maud A. Beaudry, --<>!< >i - 1 . Sermon:
"The Message of Christmas to the
Crowded Heart." Ail seals free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Great
( ommission." Mt. 28:1(1-20; Lu. 24:
il 19. Brotherhood, Philathea, Ba-

i a< a and other classes.
''. Loyal Temperance Leirion.
• '. "N't 1 1 1 r j tr People's Meeting. Leader,

Mr. Newton Shultis. Subject: "Gems
from My Reading." Prov. 2:1-12.
Collection for current expense-.

7. Evenii ft Worship. The Phila-
thea and Baraca Choir. Sermon: "The
RieheM and Raresl ( hristmas Gifts."
Wednesday, 7.4fi p. m. Prayer

Meeting. Subject: "The Earthly-

Birth of the Heavenly King." Luke ".

An account of the story of the

Bethelehem shepherds will be read.

Wist HESTER I MTAR1 V.\

« Hl'R< H.

Joel H. Met. -alt'. Minister.
Sunday. December 13. Public Ser-

vice of Worship at 10.30 a. m. The
Rev. Henry C. Parker of Woburn will

preach in exchange with Mr. Metcalf.
The contribution at this service will

be for the Christmas celebration of

the Sunday School.

The Regular Met ting of the

Benevolent Fraternity of Churches
will be held at the Parker Memorial
Sunday eveninvr at 8 o'clock.

Tuesday, December 1">. Sale of

Christmas ami other articles in the

church parlors from '-' to l p. m.

SE< ONU < ONGREG VTION AL
( III RCH.

Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M,

Morning worship at 10.30, with ser-

mon by the pastor on "What Pleases

Cod."
'

5. S. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.

Residence, 51 Foi est -t reet.

Mis Mary McElhiney will lead the
(

'. E. Meeting at 6,

Evening worship at 7, with sermon
by the pastor on "Fair Play in the

Game or Life."

Midweek service Wednesday ut 7.45.

Subject: "Our Heritage."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL < HURCH
10.30. Moring worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor, Dr. Poland. Sub-
ject: "The Source of Confidence in

Our Ability."

12. Sunday School. Mr. Finnemorc
Supt,

6. Epworth League. Subject: "How
Much Do We Love Christ'.'" l eader.

Miss Dunning.
7 p. m. Laymen's Social Service.

Subject: "One "of the Essentials of

a Christian Life."

Monday evening. F^ast Middlesex

Circuit League at Wakefield. Rev.

F. M. Estes the speaker of the even-

ing.
Wednesday evening. Prayer Meet-

ing. Subject: A continuance of last

week's subject.

Four Weeks' Sunday Evening
Programme.

Dec. 13. Laymen's Social Service.

Committee: R. M. Armstrong, Her-

bert Seller, Frank Finnemore, Edward
S. Everett, L. E. Crouch.

Dec. 20. Sunday School Concert.

Dec. 27. Vesper Service. Com-
mittee: Mrs. Raymond Bancroft, Mrs.

Nestor Davis, Miss Dodge, Miss
Miss Dorothy Arm-

GRADE CROSSING PLAN.

Continued from Pajre 1.

the Field in large numbers from Wal-
nut street.
No other plan can be considered

as an alternative except the Town
Plan. The two-bridge plan.- are, par-
ticularly in view of the present de-
velopment of property and of street-s,

as expensive or more expensive than
the Town Plan and do not seem to oe

party

'

Pi

on anpreferred by any
basis of expense.
The Vina! one-bridge

the commission's is a
are subject to about th
tions as the commission's
when perfected to the point

coming objection.-, become

|ual

ins, of w hich
modification,
same objec-
's plan and

of ov er-

ubstan-

the

Julian
; with
whi.h

harce
headed l '\'

r, art! ~h \

New Year's Sermon
Music furnished by
Mrs. C. A. Dodge,

Miss Mina Hartley.

THE EPIPHANY.

Litany and

ires to extend thanks
to the chairmen and

ontributed to the suc-

ion.

BRANCH S \R Ml ci RR VN OFFI-

CERS.

[HATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Branch Sarah Curran No. 1008,

I. N. F. B. S.. of Winchester, formerly
of Woburn, held a largely attended
meetintf on Thursday, December 3rd,

at which the annual election of officers

too'- place.

The '"oIlowiiiL' officers were elected:

C R . Miss Sarah Donnellv; S. C. R..

Miss Mary E. Dalton: F. S., Miss

Joserhine Burke; R. S., Miss Nora

Grealev; Treas., Mrs. Mary A. Hen-
nessev: S. W.. Miss Marv Covnt
J. W'. Mi-- Mabel K-llt-v: S

GEORGE LEDUC MANAGER.

tially as expensive as the Town Plan.
The -tone-arch bridge plan of rais-

ing the railroad and depressing the
streets at the present Centre has the
great merit of preserving the lines
of travel and trade but is vehemently
opposed by the railroad, in spite of an
early si

because i

about the

estimate
has nevei

statement by Mr. Mellen,
a four track basis it is

most expensive plan, the
ftnging about $500,000. It

therefore, been seriously
ccnsldei .d i-i the rlnal conferences,
except a- listed as one of eight or
nine schemes worked out and esti-
mated by the railroad. In view of
the opposition of the Town and the
serious opposition of the railroad, this
plan cannot be considered as a live

alternat i\ e.

The Town Plan of depressing the
tracks four feet and raising the streets
at the present crossings, separates
the grades in a norma! way, preserv-
ing the ancient thorough ''a re--, and
gives every party a lair and adequate
substitute for its present facilities and
no mote than that.

The expense is not great. The
Town's expert-. Including Joseph K.
Worcester, a man of recognized
authority, estimated that the cost, in-

cluding an admittedly hich allowance
for land damages (so high in fact
that the record at page 150 shows
counsel for the street railway was
willing t" deduct from it $15,572)
on a bridge crossing the whole square
with a lour per cent grade, from
$300,000 to $325,000.

The railroad's own, engineers e-ti-

mate the cost to be a'.out $400,000.
No extra expense is caused by having
the bridge across the square, since
this wider bridjre avoids takings of
property made ne essary in order to

adjust the streets to
This was strikinjrlv

the estimates of tb«

neers on an eichtv-

nari
imon
raiirt

»e f<

ow brii ge.

itiatt

ad's
,it bi

it

resulting in

of $400,000.
Town to kit

not, therefoi
pense, it is <

lie heeded.

The estim
interrupt ion
handling tr

In fact it i

it same
man,

I

"aciliti

e, involve ad
minently fail

As the ii

open its

ditii

am

es ti

rial

sho

ates include damages for
of business and cost of

Ilie during the operations,

claimed that -hops would
not be closed more than a few hours,
even where buildings are being raised,
and if the railroad would consent to

a temporary crossing from Main
street to Waterrleld road, considerable
expense and annoyance could be avoid-
ed.

The above expense, even on th"
outside figures as compiled by the
railroad, is not disproportionately
large in view of the importance and
character of the crossings. Foi the e

crossings are not local, but involve
metior olitan and through traffic a-

to each party concerned, namely: a-
to the Boston A- Mai.ie. this i- part of

the through routt to Canada; a to

the -treet railways, there are two lines

of inter-county travel; as to the Com-
monwealth, the vehicular traffic is

metropolitan: as to the Town, th •

crossings are in its very business and
civic centre, The crossing at Belmont
was not and is not one-tenth as im-
portant or metropolitan in character

folio

> Inch
nng figures show

1 be expend 'd

n the expendi-
d to an eoual
to population

urt

Louise Seller,

strong.
Jan. 3, 1915.

by the pastor,

the Committee:
Mrs. Bancroft,
Miss French.

CHI RCH OF
9.30. Sunday School.

U. .Morning prayer

Sermon.
1.15 p. m. Organ Recital.

5. Full Choral Evening Prayer.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

December 13, Subject, God the Pre-

server of Man.
Beading room in Lane Block, 13

( hurch street, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

shift in one of the
the Commonwealth.

banner town.-, of

Continued on Page 7.

MOTION PICTURES.

the

d yet thi

the amount
in Winchester if based >

tures at Belmont, red a.

basis of comparison u>

and as to \ aluat ion.

Belmont : On the basis of popula-
tion, 'he fi"ure for Winchester would
be $382,829.

On the basis of valuation, the figure
for Winchester would be *4.".0,.'iH8.

The crossings of the Boston &
Albany in Newton did not involve
street railway lines, so that no street

railway contributed to the expense,
ami the streets were, comparatively,
not of the importance of those con-
centrating; in Winchester Centre and
yet a similar comparison shows as

follows:

Newton: On the basis of popula-
tion, the figure for Winchester would
be $725,520,

On the basis of valuation, the fil

Editor of the Star:—
The following was taken, from

Christian Science Monitor:
"Motion pictures for the children

will be shown next Saturday morning;
in Tremont Temple and continue
weekly thereafter indefinitely. They
will be given by the Women's Educa-
tional and Industrial Union in co-
operation with the Tremont Temple
management and are designed es

i from tho
ough there
the right
boys and
in Boston
e.-tablish

pecially to interest childrei
ages Of fi to Hi year-. Althi
has been much talk about
kind of motion picture- for
girls, up to the pre-ent time
there has been no attempt ti

them.
The programs will not be heavily

educational, although it is intended
that each one shall contain some num-
bers that bear directly on school work.
Be.-ide- these the first two programs
will contain such number- a- "Hop O'
My Thumb." "Bewitched Matches."
a cartoon comedy of cat and mice,
a lag li II dance, and "The Night Be-
fore Christmas."
These pictures are an effort on the

part of the Union to amplify the
work of it.- children's players depart-
ment so as to provide dramatic attrac-
tions weekly m.-tead of yearly for the
children. Underlying the effort is the
keen realization of how serious the
question has become to many parents
of where to -end their children for
just such entertainment. The Union
does not I elieve, as many do, that
most children will find no delight in
picture- chosen expressly for them.
The respon.-e of boys and girls for
three years to the Union's Players
< oinpany i elies this statement and
lead- the Union to hope that in this
new motion picture effort it will re-

ceive the co-operation of parents
throughout the city."

When Mrs, O. C. Sanborn applied
r permission to give motion pictures

t-r, <he had in mind doing
a- this Union proposes to
pu t ures that would he ed i

if interest to the young peo-
eep them in then home town,
word- she proposed to give

oiily after careful selection,

there was some opposition i"

moving pictures in Winchester and
therefore *he abandoned the project.

Now after the lapse of time, "a- this

Opposition justified? Some time Mis.
Sanborn will be commended for her
efforts tn give the young people of

Winchester dean and instructive pic-

ture-, a- the other kind .-tune time
will find their way here.

Prent,

in winchi
the same
do show
cations I, <

pie, and ki

In other
Cue best

Bti

MISSION UNION U \< IIEON.

The regular meeting of the Mission
Union was held in the vestries of th"

First Congregational Church on Wed-
nesday with a t hristmas luncheon at
noon. The vestry was decorated for

the luncheon with Christmas colors

and the tables were especially attrac-
tive with theii red candles ami shades.
Another feature was the setting of in-

dividual tables, each seating four. The
luncheon was in charge of Mrs. Fred
N. Kei r, assisted by Mrs. Walter S.

Wadsworth, Mr-. Warren E. Healey,
Mrs. 1 'harles L. ( ase, Mi . \S illiam

A. Lefavour, Mrs. Frank M. White,
Mis. Find S. S -ale- and Mrs. Charles-

II. Mason. Aloul SO attended tho
luncheon.

At the business meeting; which fol-

lowed. Mrs, Darnel c. Dennett gave an
interesting paper on the social aspect

Turkey. Mi s. I lennett

tin
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W. 11. S. TO BE STRONG.

Annie Dovle!
Keanevj T ,-us*i

Mrs. B. M-C.v
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At a meeting of the Directors of the

Winchester Base Ball Association held

on Wednesday evening- George LeDuc
was elected manager of the team for

next season.
A committee was appointed to ar-

range for a show to be held in January
and an active campaign opened to in-

!
crease the membership of the associa-

; tion.

B. Mi-
Mr--. Nora
Mrs Mar
working hard to

ball which will be

held in Januarv a success, both social-

ly and financially.

M;-s Helen Aver is the first Senior
in High School" to give the required
oration in the Assembly Hall. She
spoke before the school on Tuesday
on the subject of "The Manufacture
of Glass."

for Winchester would be $493,354.

A Town must not be allowed to

suffer because of the fact that it-

Centre and its most valuable business

propei tv is |?roured about grade cros-

sings. The re-u'*ir _ expense i- : but a

normal |ait of the problem ami does

no* iustify an abnormal solution. The
crossings must be abolished n the

ri- h« way and for all time. It is in

evidence that the "hief engineer of

the Boston & Maine Railroad. Mr.
Corthell, said to a committee of the

Town that a plan substantially that

now in question, "was going round

Robin Hood s barn, that it was not

the proper way to eliminate the cros-

sing and thi- way down here ithe

Town Plan I wa- the better and it

would be tlone for all time." He ad-

mitted the entire feasibility a- a mat-
ter of engineering, with respect to

both grades and drainage, of lowering
the tracks four feet. It also appear-
in evidence, that Mr. McDonald, when
president, characterized the commis-
sion's nlan as a make-shift, in that he

was advised by his engineer that if it

were carried out, another bridge would
have to be built about the Centre, in

say ten or fifteen years.

The fact is that the closing of the

ancient highways at their crossing

ought in itself to condemn the com-
mission's proposed plan. Such a clos-

ing-. I am advised, would result in

J
a serious depreciation in property

I values. In this no damages would be

I
recoverable by the owners. The Town

I would lose the -ame amount in assess-

I able property. It. is shortsighted

j
management for the Boston & Maine
Railroad to antagonize a community,
as I predict it will do by suggesting

and urging such ar. outrageous make-

The outlook for a winning basket-

ball team at the Winchester High
School this season is exceptionally

good, although the team at present

is without a captain, owing to the fact

that Warren Johnston has left school.

A new captain will be elected in a
few days. Meantime, the squad is

putting' in almost daily practice. Of
the members of the first and second

teams of last year the following are

-till in school: Philip Wait, James
I.edwidge, Bernard Larson, Donald

Cole, John Caldwell, James Cullen ami

Willard Locke.
Some gooti material is being de-

veloped from the new candidates,

among the most promising of whom
are Percy Smith, Wellington Caldwell,

Larson, Richard Fenno, Frank
Roy Brown. Karl Perkins,
Warner, William Warner,

McGourty and Bernard Crow-

< onrad
Black,
Charles
Charles
lev.

\\ IN( HI SI ER PEOPLE
VTTENDED.

The Monthly Congress Meeting of

the Mid ile -ex Central C. E. Union was
hel i in the Trinity Baptist Church :tt

Arlington, Tuesday evening, Dec. .-th.

Delegates Were [ reset. t from the Seen |

Congregational C. L. Society of this

town, also numbers of the Baptist

Young Peoples' Union were present as

invited guests.

The principal speaker- of the even-

ing were District Secretary Morton and
Mr-. Cotton both of Newton, Mr.
Morton spoke of the Building fund
campaign arid complimented Middlesex
Central Union as being the first in

Mas-aehusetts to -end the amount
pledged, al-o he spoke ol the C. K.

Convention to be in Maiden, April

19th, 1915 and said that extensive plans

for this are already on foot. Mrs.
Cotton gave some very helpful sug-
gestions for sll who aie interested in

Junior work in the C. K. Societies, also

she conducted a question box on this

i line of work.

ALTO TO
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BOOKS AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS WHERE OUR MEAT COMES FROM. METCALF-ROOT RECEPTION.

Illuminated Dickens*

Booths of Laurel

Santa Claus Suggests These

Gifts for all the Family

at "The Service Store"

For Men

:

Neckwear,
II OS*',

Gloves,
Mufflers,

Underwear,
Pajamas,

2.">c to $3.00

25c to 2.00

50c to <;..">:>

50c to 10.09

$1.00 to 5.50

1.00 to 6.50

Negligee Shirts. 1.00 to 6.53

Dressing Gowns and
Robes, 2.75 to 30.00

Suit Cases, 5.00 to 1S.( ')

Sweaters 3. 7."> to 1 2.00

Taney Vests, f>.< [)

Slippers, 1.75 to >

Walking Stieks,1.50 t » I . »

Travelling Hags,

5.00 to r.i< "<

Combination Sets,

1.00 t.) 3.( )

Fur I>ri\i ; I Auto
Clove i, 5.00 unci 6.3 I

Fur Overcoats,
30.00 to 200.00

5.00 !•> 25.00

1.00 lo 25.00

5?cu:i I 1.00

For Women

:

Handkerchiefs,
12 1 2c ea. to $1.50 box

Cloves, 50c to .$6.50

Sweaters ar.d Coif
Jackets, S5.00 to 25.(10

Party Slippers, 3.00 lo 5.00

Shopping Hags, 2.00 to 10.CO

Umbrellas, 1.00 to 25.00

Overshoes, 1 buckles, ',iM

Bath Robes,
3.50, 5.00 and up

Waists,
t'urs, MufT ;."(!

, -.'..rf l' etS|

V: n:' y Cases,
» . r C;,ats,

1.25 up

13X3 up
2.53 to ('.50

D7.53 up

Rain Coats,
I fmbrcllas,
Jewel Cases,

For Girl ;:

Mackin.r ,

Curs, M :.l a
Scarf He

Bath Keb< <,

id

$7.50 up

7.50 up
3.50 and 5.00

For Boys:

Wash Suit . $1.35 to $0.00

i lay Suits, Indian,

Cow l'c\ , lia.se>

ball and Foot-
ball, 1.00 to 2.50

Tomni} 1 raddles Wool
Sails, 5.00 to 15.00

Rain Coats, 3.50 to 10.00

Mackinaw.s, 6.C0 1 > 15.(0

Overcoats, 5.( to 18.C0

\Y<, ( .! Norfolk Suits,

5.60 to 20.00

Amons » conveniences of our Christmas Service

Bureau are postage stamps, weighing packages,

merchandise calls, "Red Cross Seals," messenger
calls, packages checked, and information bureau.

Umbrellas marked free. Merchandise and glove

bonds. Small articles packed in holiday gift boxes

with beautiful gift cards.

(To relieve the Washington Street congestion you
are urged to us;» the Shuman passageway

to Summer Street)

A. SHUMAN & CO.
Shuman Corner, Boston

Shop Early

QUICK HEAT
FOR THAT CHILLY ROOIVfl

A GAS ROOM HEATER
WILL DO THE TRICK

WE HAVE THEM
All Sizes All Prices

Ccis Logs
Plain Heaters

Gas Steam Radiators
C Iteery Open Fireplaces

Arlington Gas Light Company

527 Main St. (^) Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

For Boys and <.irl>. Suggested by the
Public Library.

Barbour, Ralph Henry. .

Left End Edwards.
The story my doggie told me.

Beach, Edward L.

Roirer Paulding, ensign/
Brown, Abbie Farwell.

Lucky stone.

Burgess, Thornton W.
Old Mother West Wind series.

Boy scouts on Lost Trail.
Cave, Edward.

Boy scout's hike book.
Daviess, Maria Thompson.

Phyllis.
Eastman, Charles A.

Indian scout talks.

French, Allen.
The runaway.

Gates, Josephine S.

N'annette and the baby monkey.
Captain Billie.

Greene, Homer.
Handicapped.

Hare, T. T.

Philip Kent.
Johnston, A. F.

Miss Santa Claus of the Pullman.
Kelland, Clarence B.

Mark Tidd in the backwoods.
Kilbourne, C. E.

An army boy in Mexico
Olcott, France- J.

Good stones for great holiday-.

Perkins, Lucy Fitch.

The Eskimo twins.
Pier, Arthur S.

Granni.s of the Fifth.

Remick, Grace Maj

.

Jane Stuart'.- chum.
Scott. Gertrude Fisher.

Jean Cabot in cap and gown,
Shultz, .lame- Willard.

I in t he warpath.
Tomlinson, Everett T.

Si outing w itli 1 laniel Boone.
Wooley, Lax.elle T.

Faith Palmer in New York.

M)OPT RF.SOl I I ION.

534 IVl£ii:t Stree Tel. 124
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Whereas the
many of the most influentia
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advertising; and
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tion from the announcements of
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ENTER-

iionary So-

'Red Chignons

tern
ist Congregational
itertainment in the
evening. The pro-

f two little plays,
md "A Love of a

Bonnet," and were each preceded by
piano solos by Miss Lucille Thompson
and Miss Anna Hefflon.
The program was as follows:

Piano Solo Lucille Thompson
"RED CHKiNONS,"

Cast.
Miss PriHcilla Precitie, Principal

Margaret Adrianco
Pupils

Hettie Cray Mildred Ourney
Kanny Ki,*,- Julia Shfu
l.inie Bond Edith Johnson
Hannah Jonea Rebecca Rowe
Mrs I.ofty. a lady of fashion. . Marxaret Hoditei
Piano Solo Lucille Thompson

Intermission.

I

Solo, "Bonnie Lizzie Lindsay". . Anna Hefflon

"A LOVE OF A BONNET."
last.

Mrs Clipper, a widow Mildred Foreman
Kitty, her daughter Mildred Gurney
Aunt Jemlmah Hopkins, a little inquisitive,

Ada Erickson
Mrs. Hortensla Faatone, very Rent**?]

Constance Mcintosh
J

Dora, her daughter Marie Davis
i

Kat> Doolan, Irish help Mice Hamilton

The evening was enjoyed by about
50 members and friends and quite a !

sum was realized by the society, the
sale of candv and peanuts between
the plays adding to the revenue from
the tickets

W. II. S. NOTES.

Tim freshman boys' baskeball team
started their basketball practice this
week under their captain, Elmer Grey,
and manager George Heavey.
The irirls' A. A. have planned their

second dance on the eleventh of De-
cembe r.

Mr. Edwin Murphv, formerly of the
Hiirh School baskeball team, is now
a regular of the Company (I basket-
ball team of Woburn.
The High School basketball team is

showing up well under strict coaching,
and a fast team is developing.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Everybody hereabouts has heard of
the Armour products, but few persons
living in this sections known whe-e
the meat supply comes from. It mav
surprise some persons to know that
they come from Woburn where there
is a larire distributing plant in the
building formerly used as a station
for the Boston & Lowell Railroad.
Here the refrigerator cars arrive dailv
from the West, loaded with beef and
lamb and products, which are trans-
ferred into the large ref rifrerator,
later to be distributed to the markets
in this section.

A bitr business is done at this plant
in Woburn — nearly a half million
yearly. The
the plant or
plies assured
the manager,

retailer either (roes to
telephones for his sup-
of prompt attention by
Mr. William J. Smith,

who by the way is a Winchester boy
living on Washington street. What
Mr. Smith does not know about meats
is not worth knowing. He was
brought up in the business, his father
before him for a trreat many years
supplying Winchester families," and
doing his own slaughtering of choice
New England cattle until the Armour's
entered the territory, when it was
found to be more economical to pur-
chase dressed meats from this firm
than it was to kill and dress it.

Therefore what is more natural than
that the son should become the agent
of the great packing house of the
Armours, and he has been with them
for quite a few years.

Nearly a dozen teams are employed
in delivering
who are spread
eight miles or
from Wobtnn.

n

upplies to the retailers
over a territory of
so in all directions

Great quantities of supplies
kept con-tantly on hand, and last
was seen N'ew Zealand lambs-
and chunky in appearance at d
unlike the domestic at imal—and
quantities of sides of beef.
Some of the products carri

stock at the Woburn plant are
-m!i and fi e h pork, hams, lamb,

week
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nickled shoulders, bacon, tongue,
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SK( ONI) ( 01 ILLION.

A largely attended reception, of
much interest to all Winchester peo-
ple, was held last Friday afternoon
and evening at the new home of Rev.
and Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf on Lawson
road. The reception was given by
Rev. and Mrs. Metcalf and Mr. anil

Mrs. George H. Root of Lloyd street,

and held special significance for both
families, being a house warming for
the Metcalf S and the twenty-fifth
Wedding anniversary of the Root's.

The reception was informal, with
hours of three to five and eight to
ten. The hosts and hostesses were
assisted by their daughters. Mis* 1

Rachel Metcalf and Miss Marjorie
Root, in entertaining. About seven
hundred invitations were sent out for
the affair and the attendance included,
besides a host of Winchester friends, i

many guests from other towns and
cities.

The spacious rooms of the residence
and the cheerful sun parlor were made
attractive with cut flowers and potted i

plants, the idea of pink decorations
being fulfilled throughout the first

floor with the exception of the bitter-

sweet, which, fresh from the Vermont
hills, framed the doorways and man-
tles. The tables, both in the dining
room and the sun parlor, were deco-

j

rated with roses and pink carnations.
During the afternoon the dining

room was in charge of Mrs. Oren C.
Sanborn, the pourers at the tea and
chocolate tables being Mrs. Richard
Metcalf. Mrs. W. 1 >. McMillan of
Brockton, Mrs. Fred C Alexand i and
Mrs. William A. Lefavour. These
ladies were assisted by the Misses
Josephine and Ora Wingate, Miss

i
Anna Tindall and Mi.-- Edith Muir.

Miss M. Alice Mason was in charge
of t he sun parlor during t he afternoon.
There the ices were served bv Mis-
Mamie Folts and Mrs, William .1.

Breen, these ladies being assisted by
Miss Mabel Wingate, Miss Blanche
Fisher, Miss Lillian Symotids of
Sonierville and Miss Mildred Stone.

I luring the evening hours Mrs. Her-
bert L. Larrabee was in charge <>!' the
dining room, the pourers being Mis.'
Richard E. Irwin of Brookline, Mi-.
Hei ry A. Frost of Cambridge, Ml -.

Arthur Robbins of Belmont ai tl Mrs.
Georee VV Blauchiud. Assisting were
Miss Dorothea Chas« of Cambridge,
Miss Katherine Ryd"r of Bellows
Falls, Vt., Miss Dorothy Wright and
Mi-s Dorothy Wellington.

hi the sun parlor, Mrs. Oscar C,

Lane was in charge, assisted by Mrs.
Hen It. Metcalf of Winthrop and Mrs.

Flank 1 '. Brando, The young ladies

who assisted here were Miss Eva
Kclloiieh, Miss Eleanor Brigtfs, Miss
Carolyn Metcalf of Winthrop and
Miss M. Delighl Cushman of Taunton.

FRIENDSHIP ( I. VSS Slid \L.

NEW

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

A j ax. Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock ct Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

The second cotillion given this win-
ter under the direction of Mrs. Oren
C. Sanborn took place last Friday
evening in Watertiefd Hall. The young
people were given instructions in the
modem dancing by Mi-- Elizabeth
Jones from the teaching staff of the
Boston Castle House. Miss Jones
gave several exhibitions of the
maxixe and fox-trot, assisted by Mr,
Dart Moulton Thorne, from the Castle
House in N'ew York Cit.y. Mr. Thorne
danced with many of the young ladies,

teaching them the latest steps which
are being taught in the Castle House
in New York.

The matioiis ,,f the evening were
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, Mrs. Eugene
Ma- -Donald. Mrs. George Davis, Mrs.
Fred Cottle and Mrs. George Adams
Wood-.
The hall was very attractively light-

ed with pink shades, and all the palms
about the hall made it very cozy and
pretty,
Many young people from the vari-

ous neighboring towns attended.
Among those present were Misses
Blanche Eaton, Lloyd Schafer, Mary

I Witmer, Katherine Lombard, Mar-
jorie Braddock, Carlene Gleason,
Phyllis Porter, Marjorie Norton,
Helen Sanborn, Katherine Lawrence,
Madeline Little, Irene Lord, Peggy
Converse, Elizabeth Walker, Estelle
Davis, Mary Flinn, Gladys Spaulding,
Josephine Woods, Anna Tindall.
Messrs. James Ha/.eltine, Winthrop
Foster, Robert Bean, Charles Rogers,
Chester Tutein, George Hazeltine,
Raymond Cottle, H. Wray Rohrman,
Bryant Woods, Howard Stevens,
Pierce Bufford, Dexter Tutein, Horace
Martin, Harold Meyer, David Witmer,
Edwin Ginn, Edward Cottle, Chesley
Whitten, Allen Wilde, Courtney Gen-
dron, L. Winthrop Barta.

The monthly social of the Friend-
ship Class of the Methodist Church
was held last week Friday evening at
tin- heme of Mr. and Mis. Franklin E.

Crawford of Wildwood street. There
was a large attendance of members.
The regular business meeting was

followed by a series of four original
and amusing stories, thev being given
by M'-.. Charles A. Dodge, Mrs
Robert M. Armstrong, Mrs. Isabella

Foster and Mrs. Leon I-;. Crouch.
Refreshment- were served during

the evening, they being in charge of

Mrs. Frank W. Roberts. The next

social of the class will be on January
•J'.'th.

MRS. HOIK, DON GUEST
HONOR.

OF

The Woman's Bibb- Class of the
First Congregational Church held an
afternoon tea on Friday at the home
of the M isses Joy, Washington street.
Mrs. Frank W. Hodgdon was guest of
honor. The afternoon was informal,
the members of the class being wel-
comed by Mrs. Martin D. Kneeland,
president, Miss Minnie B. Joy and Mrs.
Hodgdon. About 16 of the' class at-
tended. During the afternoon tea was
served in the dining room, the pourers
being Mrs. Joshua Coit, Mrs. Alfred
S. Hall. Miss Jessie A. Marsh and
Mrs. J, I). Smiley. The social commit-
tee of the Bible ('lass was in charge
of the afternoon, consisting of Mrs. J.
H. Shattuck, chairman; Mrs. W

lbE. H
Henry I

Rice am

Miss Helen
hapman, Mr-
s. Emma Cam

- arren
Cabot. Mrs.

]

. Walter L. 1

pbell.

THREE FIRES

SUNSHINE H0JVI5 COOKING
home Made Bread, _Cak? and Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BRLA3 FISH CAKES

Try our Pct?to Chips and Salted Penriuts

The followi
sued by the Ii

two weeks en.

Nathaniel G
wo, i.l frame dwelli
Cabot and Warren
Lawrence .1. I

l: permits have been in-

spector of Buildings for
ng Dec 10:

Hill. 45 Wildwood street,
elling at the corner of

streets.

lughlin of Woburn.
street ol cementstorehouse i n i 'ro

block construction.
Haley Patent Leafier Co.

-ti-eet, -beet in.n boiling house.

SATURDAY.
The auto chemical was called out

on three occasions last Saturday, all
for small fires, which were extinguished
with hand chemicals.
At !' o'clock a chimney tire at the

residence of Dr. John L. Hildreth on
Fletcher street was extinguished with
m> damage. About 11 the auto of Mr.
Elbridge K. Jewett took tire at his
place on Calumet road from back-

EDWARD H ANI <»N.

I-'. Iward Fran -i- Hanlon, the young son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hanlon of Nelson
.-treet. who was taken to the Chil Iron's

j

Hospital, Rrookline, Thanksgiving Day,
suffering with empiema of the lime;,

died at that Institution Saturdaj fol

lowing an operation. His condition
was thought to show sj^ns of improve-

i

ment following tin- operation, but

;

pneumonia set in and caused hi- death.
The funeral services were held on

I

Tuesday morning, the seventh birthday
of his only sister, with a special child-

ren's service at St. Mary's Church at

9.30. The honorary pall bearers were
all playmates and fellow scholars at

; St. Mary's School and were Leonard
McDonald. Frederick Holland, Edward
Logue, Arthur Haley. Walter Drohan
and Bernard Murphy. Tue burial was
at Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

"LEPORELLO" DEAD.

Many residents of the east side w ill

learn with regret of the death of
"Leporello, " the big St. Bernard dog
of Miss Laura Tolman of Eaton street.

Leporello died after being with Miss
Tolman for twelve years. She was
greatly attached to him and the con-
dolences since his death have been a
sorrowful reminder of her faithful
friend, so much so that she makes the
request that themanj who knew him
kindly refrain from expressions of
sympathy. The dog was widely known
and the especial friend of many child
r-n. His nature, like his size and
breed, was big and true.

DIAMONDS WATCHES
SILVERWARE

or anything ><mi need in tin- line of Jewcln
lo, Chriatmaa

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn
480 Washington St., Boston

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and

.-hade Wotk

Winchester, Mass
se|>t25,lj

2 Thompson Street

TEL . S57-W

The damage here was a
Canal Jewett having the tire pract

i
tinguished by throwing ilirt o

ight,

-firing.

If you want some really pure olive
oil for salai'- or drinking call at the
shoe shiner's on Main street. This
man imports his oil from his native-
home in Greece a:.d guarantees its

purity, r.o2T,4t

the
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David A. Carlue, painter and deco- Our Flexible Flyer sleds have ar
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty rived. Oi ler now. We will hav
141 Cambridge street. Tel. 404-M £hr«tmas •'•* delivery. Central

Hardware Store, 13 Mt. Vernon
street. no2?,t£

Aug 28tf

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

The

Pictor ial J-Ji stor

y

of Winches ter

FC? SALE AT

THE STAR OFFICE

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Alwa/s Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

iLSusiucss tfartia

& Our Christmas
Laurel tvergreen

and Cone Wreaths,

Laurel and Ever-

green Roping will

be the best that w e have ever had

Our Plants and Cut Flowers for

Christmas. We will invite yrur
closest inspection. Early orders

for Christmas Greens and Plants

will be greatly appreciated. Al-

ways leave your orders for all

kinds of Flowers, for whatever

occasion, at

ARNOLD the FLORIST
and see how much
satisfaction you
will get.

We always Irj lo please

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

H»l«<1 lUy Mid Htr»w For S»l».
r»bl«f and i;ii»irs To I-«t for allocoaoloni

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
0T*Telephone Connection

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

'I elephone

8. Richardson I Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kaliomining, Graining, Glazing and

Pipe'n2n^ing

NC JOB TOO LARGE OR TCO SMALL
An estimate r.n your work will not

^urt us, and it may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
febMy
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These are Timely Items
• ..

.. .

tor the Christ mas Shopper

Huston's Complete Linen Store
offers the following interesting
Holiday Suggestions

/I t Piece Cross-Stitched
1 1 uncheon Set , with ma-
Jterial to finish S3.O0

EMBROIDKRIES Stamped Novelties to

(Krnbroidi r - I landker-
chief, Glove, Jewel,
Sachet, Needle C VSKS 10c to 35c

LINKNS . Hand embroidered Madeira Sets 85.25 to S65.00
, ) Embroidered mid Initial Hand-

lliefs, each to 2.00

Wide varietv ofattractive designs
I)RICSS & WAIST J ( percales, holly batiste, and

PATTERNS i:i ! SI.no to 2.00
I lland-emhnnclered wh t bitterns 2.75 and 3.00

no\ l l Ill s iv orEST TOWELS -'-<. KOe, 7..c

T. D.Whitney & Co.
37>30 Temple Place, 25 West Street • • . Boston, Moss.

<.!< VDE < ROSSING PLAN.

II \M>kl l<( II I s

>M00M00M00M00M0OM0OM MOO—OO—00—C<;—.sZ

Kellev & Hawes Co.
Winchester

I

I

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

Wo supply motor truck service for moving. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

iire proot storage warehouse ior furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your

door to the different railroad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester 1

35 " J

\woo—a>-f*jc*»:o»» do »»oc»»oosooot«oo«»oo»»oo»«

!

FOR CHRISTMAS

A YEAR'S SUB-CAPTION
TO THE

Winchester Star

GIVE YOUR FMENO THE NEWS

JIMPERIAL?GRANUM|
Foodfir the NursingMothcrH

]
Ini-roii"*"'* the <vi«"(lty s*~>>*-*+.
and tjuniity of In r milk ^
I.. ar the strain of nurs-

"'jor <A* BABY
Imperial Qrtnum l« the
foul that K |Y.S har.t,
firm Seta, tame
an. i rivbi red blood,
send for Free Sam*
pieand 44.p, book,

'

"The Cnre of lt»- ft',
T;: // /)

Men." Include the ;i%x 'Jj
1 / J

names of :» friend* IjKSllTaf&Jyi
with Imtiles mid a J *<L ^VK *-

V

Cute Rag Doll will J
he cut yon. »

JOHN CART.K * SONS,
Desk 1)1, 153 Wanr St., New Tork

WARDS

BOOK

._>_, !

tw

i

( ORT THE \ 1UK.

The appealing power of a good clean
comedy is being demonstrated in

the continued stay and popularity" of

"IVk')' Mj Heart," which has passed
the one hundredth performance at the
< ort Thi itre, I his play has become
firmly established as a favorite in Bos-
ton and in t h>- fourteen weeks of its

run Peg li;t - appeared before auproxi-
matelj liMl.OfHi theatregoers. This is

ii record seldom achieved in this city,

vet public interest in this charming
little Irish girl has nol decreased in

the least. Mr. Morosco has sent to

Boston a finelj balanced company of
players, three of whom, Mr. wussett,
Mr! Smith and Mr. Shorl have played
their parts since the first performance
of the [day. Miss Florence Martin is

a delightful Peg, well supported bv
Miss Alma Tell, Miss l.isle Leigh, Miss
Am> i lark, H. Reeves Smith, Hassard
Short, Peter Basse tt, Frank Kurbeek
and Lewis llroughton. At the special
Christmas matinee the admission prices

will be from 25 vents to $1,50,

Mol l is STREET THEATRE.

At the Hollis Street Th< atre John
Drew inaugurates on Monday evening
the second auil lasai week of his annual
Boston engagemeut.

Mr. Drew is seen in a brand-new
comedy from the hands of Dario Nie-
omIi ini ariii Michael Morton entitled
••The Prodigal Husband,

In "The Prodigal Husband," as the
title suggests, Mr. Drew appears as

an erring husband slightly given over
to the life known as "Bonemiam" and
the storj has to do with his adventures
during a st, rmy period in which his

wife has become estranged from him.
In this newest of Drew roles the actor
has never been seen to better advant-
age, the [tart supplying him with ample
opportunities for the display of the ex-
quisite comedy methods and delicate
moments of sincere and sympathetic
character |wrtrayal that nave made
him the leader among our foremost
American players.

Mr. Drew's supporting company i-

a distinguished one, with Miss .Martha
Hedman appearing as the vouthful
Simone, and surrounding roles in hands
of Ferdinand Gottschalk, Henry Croc-
ker, Harrj Leigh ton, Clinton Preston,
Grace Carlyle, Helen Haves Brown,
Rose Winter, Josephine Morse, May
Galyer, Walter Soderling and J. Homer
Hunt.

Wl\( HESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
November 27—December 12.

Continued from pace one.

Mr. Burdett's f lop.

When the Vinal plan (the one bridge
at the Station) was first taken up by
the i ommisMon I page Hob of the testi-

mony, February 1, 1U08), Mr. Bur-
dett, counsel lo"r the Bay State Street

Railway said:
"1 can -ay ritrht now, without any

further examination, tnat from the

street railroad s point of view 1 thitiK

it is wholly unsatisfactory, and that
1 no inducement of economy would be

sufficient, 1 think, to lead the street

railroad company to favor it; and 1

cannot see how the communities that

are affected by the diversion of that

mam line between V\oburn and Med-
ford could by any possibility be any-
thing but opposed to this arrange-
ment. Here is a long, important
through line of car-, which are di-

verted and carried around that loop,

or two or three loops and then sent

off to the north, and 1 know that from
the stai dpoint of our operating people

no inducement would be enough to

lead then, to accept that plan."

Again, at page SJtiO, ho saidi
"1 haven't any witnesses here but

I have consulted with them on a

formei plan and they say that in a

through line, such as that Mam street

line is, every diversion ol that kind

is objectionable and this would be

particularly so because it is particu-

larly long. It doesn't sound very long

when you say 600 feet, but when you
'take 000 feet m !i* out of the middle

of a through line and particularly

when you put them on a grade with

two or three curve-, you have done
the very best you can to avoid rapid

tian it. The people of Arlington may
not have any great interest in this,

but I take it that the people of the

other communities who are served by

this through line of ears would have
a vi ' ct inti e-'."

Later in the heai ings Mr. B irdett,

for some reason or other, experienced

a change of mind, and strongly t'a-

vored the plan that he had so severely

condemned. Nevertheless he spoke
the truth when he so vigorously op-

posed the one bridge at the station.

St n el - ai d Rail" a> - < >n r I'.uk

Properl >

.

In connection with the proposal of

the special guide crossing commission
to run a new way over Manchester
Field and thence over the railroad to

< hurch street in substitution for the

present two crossings at the centre,

note the following statutes as to the

layout of stteet) or railways over park
: property.

Revised Law-, Chapter 28, section

11, "I.and take:, for oi held as a park
' bv cities and tow n- under the pro-

! visions of tin- chapter -hail be for-

ever kept open and maintained as pul -

lie park.-. * No street or way
and no steam railroad or street rail-

way shaft be laid out over any portion

of - in h park except in p)a ai d in

the mania'!' approved by the board of

park eommissionei .

Revised Laws, chapter 5", section

IT. No highway, town way, turnpike,
can;.!, iaiiin.nl or street railway shall

be laid out <,r constructed over a com-
mon or park dedicated to the use of

the publi< or appi opriated to u li

use withoul interruption for a period

of twenty year-; <.,,v shall any part

of such common or park be taken

for widening or altering a highway,
town way or street, except with the

consent of the inhabitant; of the city

or town, alter public notice, given in

the manner provided in cases of the

location and alteration of highways,,
stating the extent and limits of the

portion thereof pi opened to be taken.

Such consent shall be expi eel by

vote of the inhabitants, it' ten or moie
voters tile a request in writing to that

effect with the selectmen or the mayoi
and aldermen within thirty days after

th ublication of th tit in the

j -h i e |Ue st, consent shall

be pi esumi d.

Section 19. Land of a public institu-

tion belonging to the immonwealth
shall not be taken for a highway,
town way, street, turnpike, cai al, rail-

road or street railway without leave

of the general court.

FOR SALE A r

Wilson the Stationer's

Don't suffer longer with

RHEUMATISM
No matter bow chronic or bow helpless

you th nk your case may you can git

quick n:;l permanent relief by taking
nature's remedy. "SC\E\* B\RKS.; Get at

tlio root of the disease, nud drive the urio

a. i I nod all other poinnni out iif yontM -tcm for po, d. "SEVEN BARKS"" fans
been d nag this successfully f, r the past
4 v. .

i
s. Price M cents per bottle at

all druggists or from the pro| rietor

L\ MAN B.iOU \, 6S Murru) St, New i orlt, N. Y.

Exhibition of photographs loaned
by the Library Art Club. Venice, No.
\ . fifteen large photographs.

1. Venice from the Island of San
Giorgio,

2. The Riva degli Schiavoni.
"' Piazzetta of St. Mark from the

sea.

4. Piazzetta of St. Mark ar.d Island
of San Giorgio,

5-fi. Ducal Palace.
T. Ducal Palace. Courtyard.
5. Piazza and Church of St. Mark.
9. Church of St. Mark.

10. Centra! doorway,
11. Interior.

12. Church of Santa Maria della
Salute.

13. The Grand Canal.
1 I. Bridge of the Rialto.
1". Monument of Bartholomeo Col-

leoni.

Playing cards, tally card- and priros
for auction I. ridge parties at the Win-
chester Exchange. de4,2t

Conditions Which Would Vllov* Town

to Pay More Than Limit.

The position of the Town, as stated

by Tow n Counsel Dutch, in regard to

taking advantage of its special act,

chapter 496 of the acts of 1911,

enabling the Town, if it chooses, to

pay more than it- limit of ten per

cent as fixed by the general laws.

The following quotations from the

official record of the la>t formal hear-

ing before the special grade crossing

commission, held January 24, 1914,

show the official position of the Town
as stated by Town Counsel Dutch.

"As 1 understand the attitud • of the

town as officially represented here

through the Board of Selectmen and
counsel it is this: That tin- Special

Act can be considered by the town
properly, only when your commission
make- a tentative report- pel h ips

mure than that—of a plan of anolition

which is proper and adequate under
the general laws,— that is to say, one

which gives u< a fair equivalent for

existing facilities, considering the cir-

cumstances and the character of the

two crossings involved. Now, let us

call that Plan X. * * ' I -ay that the

Act comes into play only when you
determine upon tins plan which legal-

ly is adequate and sufficient and gives

a proper substitute, and which then,

unless we desired to pay for some-
thing better, you would report at d it

would so satisfy the law that it would
be accepted by the Superior Court aid
the Public Service Commission. Then
the problem would arise as to whether
the town, if it wants something more
than it is entitled to, will pay for it.

That is the whole problem, gentlemen,
under this Act,— whether the Town
of Winchester desires to pay for some-
thing more than it is legally entitled

to, The Act is permissive and allows

the town so to do. The problem does

not arise until we first find what the

town is entitled to, * * * Now it ap-

peals that any two-bridge plan is top

expensive; it appears that any track

elevation plan is too expei ?ive.

Therefore we come ri'.-ht to this, and
we submit all of this to you to urge
you that on a view of the whole

matter, taking all of the considera-

tions into account, you cannot report

any plan which will satisfy the statu-

tory requirements except sul stantially

the' Town Plan."

One Bridge Not h-v ntial for

Through t ar>.
The following letter was sent by

President Sullivan of the Bay State
Railroad, to Everett W, Burdett,
counsel tor the road:

December 1, 1914,

Everett W. Burdett, Esq., >•! State
street, Boston, Ma-s.

Dear Mr. Burdett: — Referring to
the proposed abolition of grade cros-
sings at Winchester, and to the opera- 1

tion of the cars of this Company in
connection with same.
The Boston Elevated Railway Com-

pany and this.Company agreed orally
last month upon the details of operat-
ing through cars between Winchester
and Harvard Square: and forma]
agreement will be entered into when
papers will have been completed.
To make such operation possible,

physical connection of the tracks of

the two Companies would be neces-
sary, and General Bancroft stated he
would have necessary survey made
and plans prepared for such purpose.

The above change will obviously
change the routing of cars through
Winchester; and in this connection ,

the best plan is, that all car.- West
of the Boston & Maine tracks shall

be run by way of Arlington, and all

car- East of said tracks by way of

Medford. Transfers will be necessary
to meet the above changes, and will be
issued.

Bv the foregoing changes, there
would be two principal routes, as
stated; and cars would be operated
over present crossing or over pro-

posed biridge only incidentally ai d

to such extent as experience would

I ro\ e necessary.
Very sincerely,

(Signed) P. F. Sullivan, President.

Neither Wobum, Stoneham nor
Wini ho.-tcr would agree to this chance
in the routing of cars. Stoneham resi-

dents can now reach Sullivan square
quicker by the Fells route than they
ould by way of Winchester. Wo-
burn people, a rub . [liefer to go

|

to Sullivan sq lare, as at present.

1 owell passengers can now go to Har-
vard square by way of Arlington, A
great objection to the scheme would
be the transfer of passengers in the
- |uare which would prove a nuisance,
ar.d Winchester would oppose strongly

any such method. The Publi

Commission could hardly l<

fa-. or u] on the change.
We would like to remind th

tant- of the West Side that the Bay
State and Elevated have been ordered
by the I'ul.lic Service Commission to

niake physical connection of the two
roads al Arlington for the purpose of

running the Winchester ear- through
•

, Harvard square. Therefore a

bridge at the station C not to be

considered as a factor for through
cai'S. They are coming, anyway, and
soon, too.

ervice
with

nhabi-

NOT IN I ENDED FOR MR. WHIT-
T \l\ ER.

Owing to the popularity of the

Thanksgiving place cards for the chil-

dren and Others to paint, Wilson the
Stationer has made a set of three
designs for Christmas. They are of
simple design and make attractive
work, and can be had for lc each.

del,nt

Overland 1075
Completely KquippcJ

f. o, h. Toledo

All that money can buy
Nor man could want

I

J. H. BATES & SON, Dislrbuliors
TOBURN AND WINCHESTER

a. C. ADAJVIS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 M l . VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W

F. A.. EVANS
F*onlti*yr Store?

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

V, make a spfcialty ol FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME ol all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
K3C3 3V0C y\ I IV HTIl I -T

TELEPHONE 2:2 W ORDERS DELIVERED

i |'lS.I I

Mr. .1. Tin 1!. Carter.
I lear Sir: Several

\
eople in Win-

chest, r have spoken to me concerning
vour "Observation" column in the last

i-sue of the "Star" and won tere i what
ground of complaint you had against

Mr. Whittaki r. our anditor, My ex-

planation was that I thought you had
reference in your article to the State

auditor, but finding so many bad the

impression that your criticism was of

our Town auditor, I thought I would
call your attention to 1 he matter.

Vei \ truly vours,
'

R. B/Metcalf
Chairman of Finance Committee,

Ft lend Wilson: Please print this

week inclosed clipping with heading,
"Thi- i- the Auditor-elect referred to

in "< tbservations last we< k."
John I!. ' 'arter.

Audit or- 1 licet Cook.

When Auditor-elect Alonzo B. Cook
of Sharon takes oath of office as a State
official on Jan. Jo. he is likely to have
been discharged from bankruptcy. His
application tor discharge is on file in

the Uuited State- liquid Curt and
the notice to creditors ha- been made
returnable on Jan. 1. It his creditors

are all satisfied to allow him to be ab-
solved from his indebtedness, and file

no objections on or before Jan. 11. the
case will be closed by the order of
the Court that day at four o'clock in

the afternoon, the time when business
< nds in the office of the clerk of the
court.

Auditor-elect Cook is an attorney-at-
|aw with offices in the Iremont Build-

ing, Boston, He filed a voluntary peti-

tion in Bankruptcy on May 5, setting

forth his liabilities at$796f> and having
no assets. His residi nee being in

Norfolk County, his case was -.-nt to

Referee Gibbs. At the first meeting
of his creditors, Augustine H. load
was elected trustee. For several years
Mr. ('..ok appeared frequently in bank-
ruptcy

|
roceedings for clients.

111). II SCHOOL SCHOLARS SAW
FREN< II PLAY.

Members of the second and third

year French classes of the High School
accompanied by Miss Marian Hoyt and
Mr. Edward E. 1 hempson, the modern
language teacher- of the school, atten !-

ed the presentation of a French play,

"Le Voyage de Monsieur Perrichon"
given by students of Boston University,
Friday evening. Dec tth in Jacob
Sleeper Hall.

The play was for the benefit >.f the
French Bed Cross and was greatly en-
joye 1 by the pupils, m iny of whom had
previously read it in class work.
The following pupils attended: Eliza-

beth Passano, Marion Reynolds, Marion
Svmmes, Esther Cutting, Marjorie
Wait. Edith Downer. Martha Russell,
Elizabeth Kirbv, Virginia .Mo-man.
Helen Ayer, Edith Fenno, Richard
Fenno, Robert Skinner. Richard Hig-
gins, Louis de Rochemont, Francis
Locke, and Wvndham Wallace.

Miss Mary Weidley, a guest of Miss
Hoyt and prominent in educational
work, also accompanied the party.

< H RISTM AS PLACE CARDS.

A BIG LOAD OF MAHOGANY.

Bringing a cargo of 7(K),0Ofl feet ma-
hogany logs, valued at $40,000, the
Norwegian steamer Falk arrived here
Saturday from Frontera. Impetus is

given the mahogany trade by the ar-

rival of the Falk, and the expected
arrival of the British steamer Eisvvick
Tower, from Axim, Africa.
The Tower i- the first v*i ssel to ever

bring such a cargo here from the W. -t

coast "f Africa. She ha- 1,500,000 feel

onboard, valued at $80,n00. The Pal-

mer & Parker Co. of Chnrlestown, well

known Winchester residents, are the
consignees for both cargoes.

The arrival of the Tower is expected
to revive interest in the direct service
between African ports and Boston,
once maintained by a tlci t of square
liggers. If the demand is sufficient a
permanent service may be established.

There Is mor<» Catarrh in t Jits section of
th* country than all otie r diseases put
together, 1 until list few years
v.. i suppo iiti l j Incurable. For a ftr< ni
*!i . ; r. ;.- years ,!•» tors pronounced It a local
«' nnj prescribed I ical rem. dii a, an I

Ly constantly failing t > euro with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurabto, 8. 1-

i :i • I :.i pr ven Catarrh to bo a consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requires
i i» -titutionnl treatment. Hill's Catarrh
(• re, manufactured by P. Cheney &
Co.. T I do, Ohio, in tie! only Constitu-
te ni 1 < uro en the m ir!.. t. It Is talo n 1 i-

t rnnlly In rtogi s fr m 10 drops to a t. a-
tpoonful, It n< ts directly oi thn blood
f n-i morons Fnrf.'ici s i f tho system. Tii. v
c T< r one hundred dollars for any ens • It
f-o, , ruro. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

A'Mresa: V. J. CHEVEY A CO., Toledo, O.

r >' 1 I t rni~~lsf s, 7'o.

Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

i to, I t >

will prevent the little illness of today

f-.- :a becoming the big sickness of

tomorrow and after. For troubles of

the digestive organs you can rely < i.

Pi! LS

George E. Morrill, formerly of
3 (hurch street, may be found at

5&3 Main street. nol:i,ti

"For manv varc. as Editor nnd Proj ri •-

t' r of the iv.o Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

have advertised Dr. Davi I Kennedy's Fa.

ii rite Rem< dy. While I enjoyed not onlj

t. e I usini -s r lationship b it the personal

(: . ridship of Dr. Kennedy, I have never

until now, pidd him a long Btnndinf? ob!i

p tion. Per ma: y yars, as my fii- :. la -

well know, I Bull'ered excrutiating pains

from rheumatism. Many were the m..-!.
-

*

when it wits itnnossil le to sleep. With iui

Uiuch faith, I admit. I tried a- a sort of last

'• -ort, a bottle of 1 r. Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy, just bs thousands of others bad

done before, and like tic in I found perroa-

t. nt relief. FaTorite Remedy bus stood

the test of tune and I believe it is the b--t

niedie.no tn existence for effectually ex\ l«

ling the cause <£ rheumatism- uric acid.

My regret is that I have neglected to m ike

tLia f.-ank confession 1 >ng a/o. It mal et

C.y Kidneys do their w rk properly, tonm
i p the liver and m.ik. >a i n^ feel that life i»

ro th livint;. I publi ly and earnestly ad-

* -e all my frienus ^h > ura suffering from

troubles that arise from unhealthy Kidneys

it. 1 Liver, to get h bottle of 1-' iv >rite il-n:-

e v at on e. There is no ti-e in putting it

< c =,s I did. 8. T. liOA'i. Editor. ,

\, r.te to I'r. Davi 1 Kennedy Co., Rou.
dout, N.Y., fir fr » sample bottle a- d free

tn lieal book containing valuable informs.

I.ju. Lur^e bottle* sold by 4u,iHsC druggists

lictjal Kotirrs.

Commonwealth ol Massachusitts.
Middlesex, bs.

ritOBA I K COURT.
To the he«'«-Bl neAt ,,r \,„. i,nd j.n ..th.T

l-ei-s.it s Iritcrwted In tl »t«te of Walter A.
I.".. i:iiv. lit. of lliii'hnnk, in (he County ,.f

Vnpelca and Ktiite ..f California, de.
. t :i -I'll.

W heren», i, i t.i i h»- In . n i

-aid Court, bj Riil|ih 0«en < l.urr .,

tnin eai i i - iiurporrinu o n. rcpieii «i til.-

Ih I will and tiTtamenl of wiid d.-e.-aneil, and
"1 the i>r. bate thereof in mod State ..i ( ulifor-
nin, 'i ll:, aiith.-nticiitwl, repi'edoiitini- that at
the tune < hi- death, xaiil d. ,-. as,.,| had
estate in said Ci.unt) ..f Middlesex, mi a-hlrh
wild will may o|.eniLe, and i»rajiiiH that tha

v '

1

iaid « ul in,- la' I I d mid record. .1

in the Ifeirinti'y Prnlwit • ..!' said County ,.f
Mi.lu'i ami I iters of ndminitil ration with
the "ill annexed thereon itrante.1 tn Alexander
T. Walker of Wob.irn, in mid County "f
Middle«e\, ivitliuut ri Inu nuretim t,n Ins bond.

Veil are herehj rin d t . K|>|>eiir at a Prolmte
Court to lie held at Cambridge, in -aid County
of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day "f DivembT,
V H lo: l, at nine o'clock in the forenmin,
to »||.,« . •iel.se. if iii i yuu ban. why the same
should nut be vr nt d.

An I -aid iietitioner i- hereby directed t.>

(five imblic notice thereof, by iniblinliinn this
citation ni',.' in each week, f r three mui s-
si-.' weeka, in the WlnchcHter Star, a neiis-
patier publlnhed in Wir.chenter, the first publi.
.-alii n I.. In thirty dais, at least, before .sai l

i Imirt.
Witness. Chnrlen .1. Mclntire, Esquire, First

Judpre i.f said Court, tins twenty-fourth day
of November In the year one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen

W. E. ROGERS, tWister.
no27.dc4.lt

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mid. IN-. -x, ss.

1'ROH \TE i Ot'RT
To the heirs-al Ian. nexl "f kin, credltnrs, and

all other person« interested in the estate of
Arthur O. Richardson, Inte of Winchester,
in said County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas, a petition has Ih>. n presented to

.-aid Court to Kraut a letter of administration
on the estate of -aid deceased t., Cleavra •'.

Richardson, ..f llrookline, in th.' County of
Norfolk, without Rivinv surety on his bxind.
Yo i are hereby cited tn appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cam! ride.', in -aid County
i.f Middlesex, on th.- twenty-flrsl day ..f Decern,
her, A !> l'.lll, a i ire o'clock in the forenoon,
to shin- can e. if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And the petitioner is leu Iii directed to Kre

public n"t;c.* thereof, by publishing this eita.
Hon once in each week, for three Bticcessivs
weeks, in the Winchester .-tar. a newspaper
uhlished in Winchester, the last publication

to he nne day. at least, before -aid Court.
Witness, Charles .1. Mclntire, Esquire. First

Judtro of said ''oiii't, this twenty-seventh day
•f November, in th.- year on.- thousand nine
hundred and fourteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Reeister
del, 11. 18

KOI ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly appoint* d
administrator of the estate of E. Ali"u
P. Kramer, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, in-
testate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All per ons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased aro
required to exhibit the same; and all
per -ons indebted to -aid estate are
called upon to make payment to

(Address) George VV. Annin, Adm.
1 1 U Mt. Vernon -treet,

Winchester, Mass.
Boston, Mass., November -7, 191 l.

de 1,1 1 ,13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that.
the subscriber has been duly appointed
executor of the will of William Graf-
ton Russell, late of Winchester, in tho
County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-
tate, and ha-- taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law di-
rects. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
hereby required to exhibit the same;
arid all persons indebted to said es-
tate are called upon to make payment
to

H-nry C. Russell, Executor.
(Add-"- i

o Hud-rn street,

Maiden, Mass.
, December 8, 1914. delist
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Bungalow Type House

New stucco house. 9 rooms
and 2 baths, in best residential
section of West Side; lower floor
has large living-room, dininsr-
room, library and modern kitch-
en with combination coal and
gas range; -I excellent chambers
and large modern bath; maid's
room on 1st floor; maid's bath
in basement; steam heat, elec-
tric light, oak floors; attractive
interior finish and fixtures; con-
venient to everything; H minutes
to either Winchester or Wedge-
mere Stations; about 6500 ft.

land; libera! terms. Price
|8,000.

Fxcepiional Opportunity

To purchase one of most at-
tractive shingle houses situated
on Mystic Valley Parkway;
large living-room, dining-room,
and modern kitchen on 1st floor;
I beautiful chambers and bath
on 2nd floor; maid's room and
storage on 3rd floor; designed

by prominent architects; hot-
water heat, electric liirht, hard-
wood floors; excellent ta.?te

shown in interior decoration;
broad front piazza overlooking
Parkway and Aberjona Stream;
4 minutes to Wedtremere Sta-
tion; lot contains 10,630 sq. ft.

Price $<j,000.

Gentlemen's Estate with Lake

Frontage

Attractive 11 room house, 2
baths, bordering the Mystic
Lakes; beautiful living-room,
dining-room, den and modern
kitchen, also attractive break-
fast porch, overlooking lake, on
1st floor; 4 excellent chambers
and tiled bath, screened sleep-
ing porch on 2nd floor; 3 good
chambers and bath on :'.rd; hot
water heat, electric light, hard-
wood floors; has 200 ft. frontage
on lake: attractive trees and
shrubs on lot; in best residential
section Wedgemere; :; minutes
from Station; 17,245 ft. land.
Price $16,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COIWIVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hon,* s .,. m. to h ,,. m. week days. Automobile service for prospective cus-
tomcri If poMlble.appointments should he made in advance. Telephones, Office Win.
-02 Residence 7M-W. Complete lists of all property for sale or rent.

WINCHESTER
*

$14,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private
piar zi, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,
one sleeping porch.

$7,750 bjys a cozy 8 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,
corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 8 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

AH the above property is on a hiirh and sightly location, well restricted 7
minutes to trains; i minutes to elevated cars.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

INSURANCE

X

For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability.
Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

.Shop in Winchester.

Xmas number of Vogue out yester-
day. Wilson the .Stationer.

Mr. George ('. Ogden has sold his
new house corner Manchester road
and the Parkway to a well known
doctor in town, name withheld for
(he present.

Miss Phoebe May was operated on
for appendicitis at the Winchester
Hospital Tuesday.

Mr. Joseph Garland was nominated
for odist in the senior class at Har-
vard.

Mr. Irvine Small, of Cambridge,
formerly of this town, will be a mem-
ber of the newly formed Arena
Hockey Club. Mr. Ralph Whitten,
also a former Winchester young man,
will captain the team this year. While
in the Winchester High School in
1U05-OH he showed great -peed on the
ice and since then lie has had large
experience on the ('rescents, Inter-
t olonials and Pilgrims.

Money to loan on good first mort-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.
The local Inspector of Buildings has

been given the work of inspecting the
elevators in town, and has been in-
structed to enforce the recently enacted
rules regarding them. There are about
eleven elevators in Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. <!uv of
Irving street are the parents of a son,
born last Friday.

Mr. Robert W. Dover was taken
to the Winchester Hospital on Monday
night and operated upon for appendi-
citis. He attended to his work during
the day as usual and was stricken very
suddenly early in the evening. His
condition is reported to be serious,
but with chances for recovering.

Aberjona Council. Royal Arcanum,
will hold a ladies' night on Tuesday

The committee in
Walter \. Steven-
Hatch and John

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET „ ,.,,„ TELEPHONE 945-*

Before making your selection of Christ-
mas Gifts be sure to visit the ....

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
The only shop in town carrying Rust
Craft, Chase & Volland Cards. All our
cards carefully selected, especially for
personal greetings

.

Stamped Goods for

Christmas Work
Home Made Cakes,

Candies and Nuts

LENDING LIBRARY
AGENCY FOR LEWANDOS

I aire in Winchester,
Star Office.

Addi A.
del l.tf

evening, Jan. 5,

charge consists of
son, Harrison A.
Webber.

Have cleansed your Party Gowns
and Evening; Wrap* at Hallanday's
Winchester Store. !» Church street.
Quick service. adv.

I'M

: /

•

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
I

I

Shop in Winchester.

On Monday afternoon a federation
1 on "Home Economics" was held at the
meeting of the Elusamequin Club of

j

Bridgewater. Mrs. Schuyler Herron
spoke on "Education for Home

i
Economics" and Mrs. Elbert ('. Wixom

!
on "Economy in Buying and Choosing
Fabrics."

Hon. Samuel J. Elder will address
the "Kaffee Klatsch" of the Master
Builders' Association of Boston this
Friday at noon at the Exchange
rooms.

For Xmas card-; or postal- see Wilson
the Stationer. You will mis, some of

' the daintiest an I most attractive of
:

the year it' you don't.

Winchester Grange was represented
at the meeting of the State Grange
at Worcester this week by Mr. Fred
M. Symmes, master of the Grange.
Tuesday morning the cab train,

which connects with the (5.07 train for
Boston tied up inward arid outwaid
bound traffic until after eight o'clock.
The I'm ward truck on one of the cars
jumned the track at the switch just
north of the crossing. The damage
was slight, the car being replaced

w at about eight, but
were late for work.
Herrick entertained

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Exceptionally well built home
with southern exposure, ;i yeara
old, ti minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Ho! toy ther: stat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 14x24 with beamed
ceiling, good si/.ed fire place in
chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb*
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra fire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and glassed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all

modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

nishings for ?oTj.

Ten room house and over
no square feet of land with

fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room,
4 tire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chased for less than $10,000.

New 8 room house with lot
bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemere
Station, one half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at $25 per
month.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE:

16 siate Street 10 WALNUT STREET
TELEPHONES

IS87I
M»in I M?4

win, jinea-w
r«33-w

bv tin i t ion ct

many commutei
Mrs. Rufus F

the members of
The Fortnightly
day.

Leon Tuck wil
"seven" on the

the (

at her
hora
home

USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS
For every member of your family may be
purchased in a clean, comfortable, well-lighted
store in your home town, thereby avoiding
the rush and worry of a journey to the city".

For the IVIen wesuggestfurandsilk lined
7~~; gloves, mufflers, sweaters,
initial and plain linen handkerchiefs, cuff links,
umbrellas, pajamas, suspenders, pocket
books, union suits, shirts, hosiery, neckwear
and bath robes.

For the Ladies our stock includes equal-
,.A

' ly useful and beautiful
gifts as, for example, embroidered and initial
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, gloves, silk hosiery,
kimonos, belts, card cases, mufflers, hand
bags, gift books, stationery, belt and collar
pins, aviation caps, crocheted slippers, night-
robes, shawls, etc.

For the Children w e have a larger as-
~~ !

sor tment than last sea-
son, including initial handkerchiefs, ties,
mittens, skating caps, school bags, pencil
sets, books, toys, games, stationery, dolls
and doll hammocks.

Tel. 631 -W and we will gladly reserve goods
subject to your approval.

Remember, we are open Wednesday afternoons
during December.

Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

1 captain Dartmouth's
ice this winter. He

will have five veterans from last year
to support him. During the Christ-

!
mas holidays they will practice in the

,
Arena in Boston.

The Winchester Exchange was for-
tunate in securing a part of one of

:

the last shipments of D. M. C that
1 came to this country. Although hav-
ing to pay a large advance on the old
prices, an almost unbroken line was

; obtained in all colors of cotton perle
and mouline special. As yet no
American substitute has taken the
place of the great variety of colors
and shades in these imported goods.
If you are working in colored em-
broidery and cross stitch work lose
no time in getting your supply of
D. M. C, de4,2t

Among the ladies who poured at

,
the Abbott Academy Club meeting

;
held at the Hotel Yendome last Satur-
day, was Mrs. Reeve Chipman of Main

1 street.

At the meeting of
Economies' Group of The
in the High School Ass
Monday afternoon. Mrs. H
gave a talk on "Well Bt

' At the dose there w

the Home
Fortnightly
ml.lv Hall
H, Darling

anced Menus."
a general dis-

cussion with reference to the starting
of a cooking-class.

Children's holiday books. You will
find that we have the largest and best
assortment of children's holiday books
in Winchester, suitable for children
from five to fifteen. Many of the old
one- you prized so much, also many
new ones both fascinating and in-
structive. When undecided choose a
book. Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Edward Sullivan of Holland street

who is in the navy, left last Saturday
on the gunboat Sacramento for the
West Indies.

Shop in Winchester.
Hon. Samuel Walker McCall has

written a book on "The Life of
1

Thomas B. Reed." His publishers say
that as the Congressional associate
and intimate friend of Speaker Reed
for many years, Mr. McCall was pe-
culiarly fitted for the task of biogra-
pher, and in this book has produced
a notable addition to the lives of
eminent Americans. The book runs
over at every point with Heed's rich
and vital humor. It is also marked
notably by the author's own first hand
knowledge Of recent history.

As near you as the nearest tele-
phone. So why not order your cut
flowers of the New Flower Store.

" s a trial and be convinced
that the goods you purchase here are
ol the very best quality and at prices
that will be sine to please von. So
telephone 27!) M, Winchester Flower
store, 522 Main street. adv.lt
The horse of Hon, Samuel w. Mc-

' all, driven by Gordon Clark, shied
at an electric car on Church street
Saturday afternoon and started to
bolt. The animal collided w jth a tele-
graph pole before he bad travelled
far, breaking a shaft. There was no
other damage and < lark was not in-
jured, he pluckily remaining in the
dog cart and holding the frightened

I Class of beast,

on Tues-
|

James Kelley, the young son of
James 11. Kelley of Clark street, and
I nristine OToole, daughter of Michael
<) I oole of Chapin court, were taken
to the Homeopathic Hospital at Brigh-
ton this week suffering with diptheria.

Men's suils steamed or naptha
cleansed $1.25. Trombley's. 8 Thomp-
son street. Tel. 10.-.3-J. adv,oc23,tf.
I (Winchester's jeweler, Freds. Scab's
has a fine assortment of dainty and use-
ful gifts this year.

I

Hand made jewelry and Xmas cards
|

on sale, now until Xmas, at the office

;

of Co. E. Pratt, 1 Waterfield road,
j

opp. depot, Barbara Pratt. dell,2t
!

The visiting milliner can make hats
I
for you at your house cheaper and

|
quicker than you can have them done

i elsewhere. Her specialty is children's
hats. She also takes orders for dolls'
hats for Christmas gifts. Telephone

IG91-W Winchester, Miss Alberta Sea-
graves. no27,4t

Miss Elizabeth Downs spent
days ir, New York this week
Some time ago a bicycle wa

at the rear of the post office by Ed-
ward Fitzgrerald. He reported the
matter to the police, but as no owner
was found he took charge of the wh iel
This week the family of Martin A
Brown of Stratford road reported that
a wheel bad been stolen from the

|

piazza of the house. Investigation
proved it to be the same wheel left
at the post office.

Filled stockings ready for the chim-
ney coiner. Winchester Exchange.

de4,2t
A lartre number of Winchester peo-

ple attended the mas^ meeting in the
Arlington town hall on Tuesday even-
ing when the Woman's Suffrage ques-
tion was discussed.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.

The Winchester Hospital is in n i

of an air tight coal stove. Anyone" who
can contribute a secondhand one, please
notify Miss Cushing, Supt. of the
Hospital. Win. 293.

If the new rate schedule filed by
the B, & M. last week goes into effect
the single fare between Boston and
Winchester will be increased from l(5c
to 20c,

Mr. E. J. Laughran, proprietor of
the Mi ldleaex Japanning Co., on Cross
street is erecting a 60- foot stone build-
iug for the purpose of storing leather.
The granite blocks used in this build-
ing were purchased from the Winches
ter Rock and Brick Co.

Mis> Beatrice Goodwin ol Newton.
formerlj of Winchester, was the cues!
of Mrs, John Carrns of Clematis street
for the week-end.
At the regular meeting of the Manu

script Club held last Friday evening at
the resilience of Mrs. I »r. Cowderv, VMi
Marlboro Street, Boston. Mrs.' Lars
Anderson ()f Brookline gave her lec
tu re on Belgium. Winchester is rep
resented in this club by Dr. Albert F.
Blaisdell, the President. Miss Mar
gurite Waldmyer and Mrs. George R.
Tower,

BENNETT HALL
Billerica, Mass.

xjiivraxrian daatces
miss i Al itor ;,„,! MR. s i own i

Demonstrating

MENU
Dec. I 2 6.30--8

Anchor y Cunapes
Cheese Chips Queen Olive*

Watt i in, ion Pickle
SOUPS

Chicken Bouillon Cream of Corn
Halibut ii In K.irrbu Potato Martre Hotel
Broiled billets ot Reef Mushroom Sauce

Mashed Potato
Brussels Sprouts in Cream Roman Punch
Bennett Hall Rolls Bird's Nest Salad

Pineapple Ice Cream Cake Coffee
DINNER AND DANCING, $2.00

Negro Orchestra Tel. Hons Billerica

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.
Among the Winchester members

who attended the Exeter Alumni
dinner at the Harvard Club Monday
evening were Dr. Harrj J, Olmsted,
Dr. J. Churchill Hindes and Mr
Charles ||. Hall.

Mrs Bernard Boyle is ill at her home
on Holland street.

Arthur Cullen is at the Waverly Hos-
pital, where he underwent an operation
this week.

Bryon William Reed gave bis lecture
before the pupils of the High School
yesterday morning mi the United
States and its jtossessions. The lec-
ture was illustrated by stereoptican
views and was very interesting. A
number of musical instruments used
by natives of Porto Rico were also
show n.

Messrs. Bryant Wood- of Sheffield
toad and Safford Phippen of Myrtle
terrace have been awarded their let-
ters for football at Noble and Green-
ough School, < ambridge.

Tile Holy Name Societies of W'ak".
lield, Reading. Sloneham, Montvale,
Wol,urn and Winchester will hold a
reunion al St. Mary'H Church on the

;

third Sunday in January.

Mr. David Fagle has written Win-
(

chester friends that he plans to make
I
his borne in Ireland for some time and

|

is not now certain when he will return.

!
The 22ml anniversary of the Baptist

I

Young People's Union" was held in the
vestries last evening, being observed
by a chafing dish supper at 7 o'clock,
followed by an entertainment consisting
of Radioptican pictures of child life
the world over. The entertainment
concluded with Victrola selections and
reading.

Commissioner Fred E. Walker of
Woburn appears after all said and done,
to have handled the hoof and mouth
disease fairly satisfactorily.

Mr. Joseph T. Clark of Eaton street
i
was operated fin last niget at the Win-

! chester Hospital for appendicitis. He
is reported as resting comfortably.

several

found

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Staple, Fancy Goods
and Novelties in

Abundance

Neckwear, Hosiery and Handkerchiefs for
men, women and children.

PIAhO TUNING ^;t^:r
z:.:^

FOR RENT
, el

rickIN RAXfiELEY — !! on
house, new hardwood floor

trie lights, open plumbing,
water heat, large verandas,
tire house newly decorated,
ant may sen ' their own papers.

IN RAXfiELEY 12 roi m ho ise,

combination heat, electric lights,

lec-

hot
en-
ten-

hardwood floors, 2 bath-, open

PARKWAY — Will rent furni-hed
or unfurnished, nearly new, nina
room house, electric lights, hard-
wo id floors, hot water heat,
sleeping porch and veranda, only
5 minutes to train and electrics.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

Toys and Games. The famous Milton Bradley
Games in a large variety for the smallest
kindergartener to big boys, selling from
25c to $1 .00 each.

Dolls from 5c to $3,50 each. We have never
before sold as many dolls thus early, and
certainly never had a better assortment.

The F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Alexis < titling Estate to Come L'p at

Annual Meeting.

The matter of the town's purchase
of the Alexis Cutting estate, adjoin-
ing the present Town Hall property,
which was suggested in a recent issiie
<if* the Star, has received the endorse-
ment <>f so many of the citizens that
it will be brought before the town for
consideration at the annual meeting
next March. Town Auditor, Arnold
Whittaker, is the originator of the
thought that it would be very ad-
visable for the town to own this prop-
erty. It comes s., close to the Town
Hall at places that but lo feet sepa-
rates the building from the Cutting
laid.
At the meeting of the Deliberative

Assembly on Tuesday evening Mr.
Whittaker, in response to the request
of President Kdward S. Foster, gave
his opinion on the matter and ex-
plained how the purchase might he
made. Hi- remarks were of interest
to every' voter, and were in substance
as follows:

"In brii ging t.. thi

Deliberate e A ssembl
of the town purehasl
owned by Mr. Cuttii
the T(
the th

station w
so that the same •,

at our next annual
"I understand th

for nale, and althou
investigations what

Universal Objection to Commission's
Report on Grade Crossing.

We have riot yet, despite our en-
deavors, found a single citizen who

:

favors the method of abolition of the Fj.
( , r ,,

centre crossing reported last week by ,

tnc

I the special commission. Not onlv that, T . i

C

I
but no one has been found who even I" See 0Ursels

Some Possible, Probable. Sensible and
Logical Reflections bj Members

of Various Secret Societies

of Winchester.

Vrrangements Complete for Municipal Count) Commissioner imuid Not

t no one has been found who even t
t

°*
?5 "

agreeable to consider it.
11 ua,! f,."! n "»n

Unto , 1. 1 1.1 .. ... .1 J - »n lOOhsh

he giftie gie us,

rs see us,

ilunder free us,

How would you like to descend a
flight of steps, go through a subway
and ascend the steps again, every time
you go to church to take or leave the
train ?

If yo i do not like that, how would
L'o down Main street, walk
tnd down a flight of steps

it '.'

>ne of the things you will

if the Commission's plan
through. Perhaps the town fell

wn Hall fi

ughl that

attention of the
the advisability
it property now

g, which adjoins
pert y, I do -o 'v i'h

po il.lv

up a hill

in place
This is

have t<, i

goe
for the overhead bridge at th.' station
so easily that an addition was thought
good medicine.
How would you like to ente

chest.u- Field by a subway ui

overhead road, and how wo
like to have the whole northt.
filled with a high, unsightly embank
ment?
How would you like a new bridge

onlv ::n feet from the new Waterfield

Man-
•r an
you

rn end

Stan-
power

ith<

a
ish noti

For instance:—We girls who started
for "Charity's Sweet Sake" to band
ourselves together, thought we were
doing a worthy thing, though secret;
and that the end justified the means.
But "ithers" have seen the heart-
burnings of the hopeful, the self
gratulation of the chosen, and the
embarrassment of the neglected, and
failed to see the charity that we pro-
fessed. The garments we mad- wi re
useful, but what of our stunted im-
pulses? Have we really been like
blighted !e: ( |s that failed to open, when

sunlight of kindliness ceased tothe

mid take the matt
.1 b

ii

d
IP

re, 1

a i r 1

several feet highe

- pi

rh I

Vl'C

i Meetinp
operty is

have mac
as to the

1

1

of fr •t in this C

in the vi

I sume
ten fe

saie
tate,

inity
port ion i

t of the

t ru e or number
1 under land there i-

of 30,000 feet, and i

the land runs within
Town Hall Building,
"For tin reason I feel that this

estate would give us an ideal location
for a Library site. It would preserve
the present surrounding's to our Town
Hall, and in consequence be altogether
a very desirable purchase,

"I am not m favor of the town un-
necessarily increasing its bonded in-

debtedness for additional permanent
improvements, but in connection there-
with may I bring to your attention
a channel through which this property
might possibly be acquired without
adding much to the present indebted-
ness ?

"There is a trust fund of the town
called the Z. Symmes Fund, which
according to the records of the town,
represents income which the town re-

ceived from the Nancy Howe Home-
stead before the -nine was demolished
for our present High School building.
This money has been on deposit in

several savings ban!;- for a number of
years, and has accumulated, so that
at the pie cot time it represents a
substantial figure.

"I have taken the matter up with
counsel with reference to the us> r>f

this money and am advised that it

I!
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A rlingl on
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stations, one on the
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It i- not the content ion that the '

Town build a library on the estate
[

at once; rather the property might
|

well be left for the present as it is,;

with any money received from rental
allowed to accumulate towards the
time when a library should be decided
Upon. But the estate, considered not

only with regard to its relation to

the Town Hall itself, but its situation

On the mill pond and in the civic

centre as well, would be a very de-
sirable purchase for the town, and
furthermore one which would call for

no appropriation of money, but which
Mould use funds which could not he
sport otherwise.

(if special interest is the point
brought out at the Deliberative meet-
ing that should the purchase be made
Hon. Fred Joy, who owns the estate
to the south of the piece, has in-

timated that his property very
probably would be given to the town
at sume future time. Mr. Joy has
already spent a considerable sum of

money on his grounds and has beauti-
fied that portion adjoining the mill

pond in a manner which has called

forth much appreciation from the
townspeople. His intimation is

thoroughly in accord with his past
efforts and work.
The committee appointed Tuesday

evening to investigate the matter and
bring it before the town at the annual
meeting in March is an able one, and
is composed of Messrs. James W.
Russell, Jr., 11. Wadsworth Hight and
Elbert C. Wixom. Thev will doubt-
less recommend the purchase.
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north
ugly

plate gilders running one or two
feet above the surface on each side
between the roadway and sidewalks?

! You will have all this and more if

this plan goes through.
There appears to be no question but.

what the town will tight the plan to

|

the hist ditch. No one wants our

I

beautiful Manchester Field disfigured
bv a hiirh embankment which takes
off a considerable portion of the best

i

end of the playground, neither do they
desire to enter it. through a passage

I

under this road. The only

;

means of entrance from the c

will le bv a new bridge off the
!

way, and most of the citizens
'he town is doing very well o

t

bridges as it. is.

A second lire station on the west
side would be -ure to come. With the
centre wailed up the lire apparatus
would have to travel an additional

> distance of 2080 feet to simoly cross

|
the tracks a* the centre from the
existing conditions, and in travelling
from centre to \\ ater"e1d rilriing

an additional distanc • of 5fi0 reet woal I

I

be necessary, besides iroing no >h
h«ll over the bridge. Oth->v existing
dis iv s an' e lually magnified.
The m o" Ci i ;| 1

1 eel goe- I he- re«i r

of Waterfield building, There will be
no giadual turn; the coi tic will be
barn. tie,, might iud"e tint going
west on Church street the turn might
be even dangerous.
The electric cars will probably be

re-routed, the Woburn ear- iroinir to

>th

centre
Park-
think

n new

warm '.' < an we bear to look into
the mirror of the advanced public
sentiment of the times,—"see oursels
as 'ithers' see us," and not wish to

I throw off our childish selfishness, and
blossom into noble, helpful woman-
hood? If our exclusive conduct were
the rule in all society, what could we
expect, but that ill-feeling, ill-breed-

' ing and friend-hips blighted would
undo love of home and country? Have
we actually taken it upon ourselves,
in our own private and safe good
times, to say to other-, "We are It—
You are nothing to us"? We must re-
member that the "ithers" are a strong
and growing host of observers.

Likewise:—We boy- who hire rooms
' for what purpose we do not tell (that's
the fun to us, to be secret I, but os-

,

tensihly to live for ourselves and a
chosen few — do we know? — the
"ithers" do - that the first secret so-
ciety among members of our High
School was organized by one of the

! noblest of men, to interest, by the
I bond of the Greek letter, one of the
! finest classes of boys we ever had,
in good works and fligh aspirations?
That teacher and those boys must

j

now deplore the let-down that, the
i "ithers" are seeing! The first Greek
letter society would have grasped
eagerly the Boy Scout opportunity,
and made the mosl of it. We boys
may do the same when our eyes are
Opened to the futility of our selfish
societies, For, even if we say we are
cood aid doing rood, nobody sees

I that. Secrecy and darkness are under-
stood to be the covers of shame. Arc

I we really classing ourselves with the
lower orders, and the "ithers" cannot
heln knowing it ?

So, all of us—both irirls and boys-
do we know when we are holding "our-

|
selves aloof, and pluming ourselves

t«. o i- fellows, that

Celebration.

The arrangements for the communi-
ty celebration on Christmas eve have
been completed by the committee in
charge, and an outpouring of "peace
and good-will" among the people of
Winchester is assured, that will in-
crease many fold the joy of the Christ-
mas I lay, and glorify the davs and
weeks of the New Year to come, by
the presence of the Christmas spirit,
which has been so wantonly extin-
guished in the < (Id World.
The committee at its meeting last

Tue.-day appointed Mr. Charles E.
Barrett its treasurer. Contributions
toward the expenses of the eelebra- :

lion can be left with Mr. Barrett
at the Winchester Trust Co., or to
any member of the Committee on
Finance, upon which each church is
represented, as named in last week's '

Star.
A Christinas gift of any surplus

will be given to th- Winchester Hospi-
tal which is the product of community
effort of the town, and heme a fitting
recipient of a community gift. It is
anticipated that the response to the
call for funds will be general and
getiei his, as in no better way can the
Christmas .-[.nit be exhibited than by
giving.

Favor of One Bridge.

in Hates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*.

Editor of the Star:—
Gentlemen :— Herewith is

esting and instructive letter from Levi
S. Gould, Esq., chairman of the Mid-
dlesex County Commissioners, in re-
ply to a leter which 1 wrote to him
in regard to the decision of the Com-
missioners in the trade crossing mat-
ter. I hope you will print it.

Yours truly,
Charles* F. I lutch,

Tow n Counsel.

Charles F

My dear
regard to the al

crossing at Win
and I have given
So far as the c

TremontDutch, F- i

Boston, Mas
Mr. Dutch:—Your letter in
he abolition of the grade

hi ster is at hand,
It careful attention.
imination of grade

unde r

concen
the statute relating
ied, the i 'ommission

-

crossings
I thereto i

ers have no official standing, but 1

am quite sure that the members of
this Board are likely to be of the same
opinion as myself in regard to the re-
port made by the Commission having
your matter in charge.

Whatever I may say must be con-
sidered as the opinion of a private
citizen of Middlesex County, who per-
haps has a greater k

Dec IS, Friday. Rehearsal for
inter- Christmas carols at High School at

S p. in.

Dec. 15, Tuesday. Informal dancing
and bowling at Calumet Club.

Dec. H>, Saturday. Basketball at
High School, Lowell Freshmen vs.
Winchester, S p. m.

Dec. 20, Sunday. Christmas concert

j

of the First Baptist Church at G p. m.
I've 20, Sunday. Meeting in High

School Assembly Hall at I p. m., for
the Italian, of Winchester. Mr.
Francis Malgeri will have charge.
I he public i> invited.

!'•••'• -•-'. Tuesday. Open house for
ladies at Calumet Club.

Dec. 22, Tuesday. Christmas tre#
at I irst Baptist Church at 7 p. m.

Dec. 24, Thursday. Christmas Fes-
tival and entertainment by the Sunday
School of the Unitarian church from
::..".ii to ."i..",ii p. m.

service
Church,
"Christ

at

w
the

Sunday afternoon. Vesper
the First Congregational
hen th.e sacred cantata.
Child."

:

..nowledge of con-
It has also been arranged to afford ditions surrounding highways therein,

an opportunity for the more fortunate
to share with the less fortunate citi-
zens of the town some of th -ir abund-
ance, and contributions of money,
clothing, food, toys, and other appro-
priate ai tides will be received bv a
sub-commit tee consisting
cis J. < ) Hara, chaii mat
Clark, Dr. Frederika
Nathaniel M. Nichols,
Symmes and George II

distribution among those
are especially deserving
assistance this winter
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< HR1STM \S SERVICES AT
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

Tin:

At the morning service at 10.30
a. m., \ev in's ( hristmas Cantata, en-
titled "The Adoration," will be given.
Sopranos, Mrs. Asunta Michelini Win-
ship, Mrs. Irving I.. Svmmes, Mrs.
Herbert Goff, Mr-. George R. Fer-

Arlington and the Stoneham cars go-
ing to Sullivan -•mare. Undoubl d Iv

el lav in this arrangement
would have been so routed

fore now; besides Stoneham
has a direct route to Sullivan
and points north of Woburn

have routes to Harvard square.
The two storv station at the end of

our common will doubtless be no addi-
tion to t'nat locality, and with the
overhead bridge at that place now,
citizens will strongly object to a sub-
way under the tracks for use in cros-
sing from one side of the centre to

the other.
We haw not shown a sketch of the

proposed plan, It is a poor substitute
for the well known Vina! plan, which
has already been shown in the Star
in many modifications, To sum it un,
it is the cheapest plan which could
possibly be devised to do away with
existing conditions at the crossing.
We do not see that the travelling
public or the public in general in this

vicinity has been considered in any
way except to prov ide a means to get
it over the railroad tracks at the least
possible expense and trouble.
The plan, before going to the Su-

perior Court for confirmation, must,
receive the approval of the Public
Service Commission, The town will

commence its first work of opposition
with the latter body in an effort to

prove to them (provided any proof
be needed I that the plan is wholly
inadequate to the needs and desires
of the neople. Should the plan go
to the Superior Court (which is im-
probable) the town will tile its ob-

jections to its continuation by that

bodv.
The town will never a nt having

its business centre bottled up and
given over to the steam road. Every
citizen should use his endeavors to

prevent it.

at hand. Le
Chester that
each society

meeting apie
• 'ome, eh coi

Let us come
Let us be friendly

ed of year lf>15 is

meet it with a Win-
up-to-date! Let us,

, have just one more
•e to disband, and to say:
made-, come away,
into the light of day

—

and merry and
strong,

Let us help to rich' all wrong,
And help the e-

1 in the world along.
Let us who are strontr help the

weak out of this web, if we can. If

we cannot, we may leave them to their
fate, and present ourselves to the
new year unent an gled and ready for
hanpy, honest effort and success. The
"ither-" in all Winchester will re-

joice.

A Possible, Probable, Sensible and
Logical Reflection of the Free.

When we surround our Christmas mittee on Music, as printed in last

that the boxes so generously dis-
tributed on previous Christmases by
Thomas W. Lawson among the needy
of Winchester will not be sent out this
year as usual, and this make.- aid all
the more imperative to obviate much
[suffering and privation in the coming
month.-. Notice of the place and
hours at which these gifts will be re-
ceived is contained in the announce-
ment elsewhere in this issue. It

should be noted that money may be
given to aid the poor of the town,
through the sub-committee named,
and none of it will be expended for
the general expenses of the com-
munity celeb] at ion.

The next rehearsals of the carols
ami hymns will be held tonight (Fri-
day) and the last rehearsal next Tues-
day night, December 22nd, in each
fia.se a' ei^ht p. 111., in the Hmh School
Tvs embly Hall. I'hesi rehearsals, as
was the first, will be under tin- leader-
ship of Ml Grant, 'he Director of
Music in Winchester Schools. The
first rehearsal lasl Friday evening
wa- very well attended, and the work
of the chorus, assisted by instrumental
music, was beyond all anticipations.
It is hoped that the numbers of the
chorus will be so sweWed at these last

rehearsals that adjournment will be
lie 'ssai v to the Town Hall.

Five thousand copies of the music
have been punted and distributed
urn on (j the various churches, anil
among ail the schools wheie re-

hearsals are also being conducted by
Mr. Grant with gratifying results.
The chorus on ( hri.-tmas eve should
be magnificent both in numbers and in

the results attained. Although it is

hoped to have lights on Manchester
Field in addition to those on the tree,
it will be advisable to learn the words
of the hymns and carols, so far as
possible, that all may join in the grand
volume of music. Copies of the music
can be obtained by any desirous of
them from any member of the Com

' ban nm.it other individuals. Thii
would naturally be the case as my
time has been spent for almost twenty
yeais in a critical examination of ail
matters connected therewith. In this
ca.-e I have already given an opinion
as to what in my judgment, ought not
to take place in the elimination of the
crossing at Winchester.

This opinion wa- given to Mr. Car-
ter with the understanding that it

was no; to be used in an official way.
It was however, given by him to the
public in a communication to the Win-
chester Star. I cannot now state the
exact date, but presume you will be
able to find it on application to the
editor of that paper or to Mr. Carter,
who has been greatly interested in the
subject.

Suffice it to say, that in my opinion
any proposition which endeavors to
disturb the communication that has
existed for centuries between the in-
habitants of this Commonwealth on
tiie easterly side of the Lowell Kail-

will be rendered.
Dec. '_':». Tuesday. Ladies' night at

Calumet i lub. "Home Talent Night,"
1 Dec 20, Tuesday. Ladies' night at
Calumet (

'lul
. I inncing.

Jan. 1. Monday. Opening of public
School- after Christina- vacation.

Jan. 5, Tuesday evi

night of the Royal Ar
Jan. 12, Tuesday,

dies' Friendly Society

Jan. 1 I, Thursday.
"A Bit of Blarney," it

Jan. 21, Thursday,
by Apollo Quartet un
of Winchester Baseba

Jan. Friday.
Orchid Club in Town Hall.

ing. Ladies'
mum.

Meeting of La-

K. of C. show,
Town Hall.

7.4o, Concert
ler the auspices
II Association,

First dance of

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Arrangements are being made by
the music committee to give a line
series of Vesper Service- with special
high class artist-, beginning in Janu-
ary and extending throughout the
w inter.

The Christmas Services should be
mad and Church street on the wester- "I' '" their former high quality,
ly side, is wrong in principal and At the Sunday School Service a
ought to meet with the opposition of tine set of .-tereoptieon slides will be
every public spirited citizen of Middle- shown especially appropriate to
sex County.
A- I unde

was original!
point in ques
< 'onvci s and
Hill Beacon

rstand history, Woburn
y set : Ii d vet y Ilea r t lie

tiic by Deacon Edward
ithoi s, and that early in

Corners built him a

It will be an aeroplane
trip to Bethlehem and

Tree,
The emblem of love of humanitv—
How glad we'll be, how glad we'll he--
That from grovelling secrecy we are

free

And can sing our carols joyously.

"Ithers."

MRS. MARY B. WHITEHORNE.
Mrs. Mary Batten Whitehorne, widow

of the late George A. Whitehorne and
mother of Mr. George Ik Whitehorne
of Eaton street, died at the home of
her son on Sunday. She was ',») years
of age.

Mrs. Whitehorne was
pool. South Wales, her
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
larger part of her life

Europe travelling. During the early
part of her life she was an active
church worker. Her husband died

13 years ago. For the past IR years
she had been confined to the house,
and her death was due to infirmities of
her advanced age. Shi' had made her

week's Star.
The program for Christmas eve is

as follows

house near by, and also early in that
year a bridge was constructed acne '

the stream where one still exists. It.

i- fail- then to presume, that if a
bride wa- built, there must have been
a mad of some kind constructed at
either end of ji, for tin' accommoda-
tion of the rem ral public, although
it is also a matter of history that the
Waterfield end of Woburn. being un-
satisfactory a- to the erection of a
village, some, or most of the settlers,
went, up to what i- now the Centre of
Woburn, and establi lied the settle-
ment now existing there. So that the
evidence is, that as early as 1(541,
the it! was a method of communication,
without any manner of doubt, by the
way of Main street, between Winches-
ter and all south of it, with the entire
territory north of it, and that this line
of communication covered essentially
the present railroad crossing in Win-
chester, and without doubt, by tin'

way of Church street westerly towards
Cambridge and all the country beyond.

Regarding the easterly approach to
the present crossing, it is an historical
fact that on April 10, 1(576, a prowling
band of Indians attacked the house
of Samuel Richardson and massacred
his wife, Hannah, her baby and her
son Thomas. The Richardsons lived
on "Richardson Row," a part of the

( hristmas.
('hristmas
Nazareth.

It i- hoped that as many of our
people a- possible will attend the
Italian Assemblies in the High School
Hall, one of which is to be given next
Sunduy. One. ol the purposes of our
meetings is to get acquainted with our
nev fellow townsmen.
The Christmas Festival on Thurs-

dav afternoon is for all th" parish
who care to attend. A conn:: it tee ii

arranging an interesting entertain-
ment. The usual Christinas Tree and
Santa Claus will be there. The guests
of the Sunday School will be the chil-

dren of th." Nickel -on Home in

Boston who have been with us for
many years, and who always add to
our enjoyment. Tin- Metcalf Union
will dng carol- around the Christmas
tree.

The colle, -tion Sunday for the
Christmas celebration amounted to
over .*.'!•!.

Sunday evening members of the
Metcalf Union met at tie- minister's
house to practice on the carols for
our special festival and for the munici-
pal Chri (tmas,

The candles should be lighted in old road to Stoneham, which has been

born in Ponty-
parents being
Batten. The
was spent in

each house in town, -almost without
exception, it is hoped,— at the uni-
form hour of seven o'clock in the
evening. At the same time the tree
will be lighted and groups of singers
will go to all parts of the town to

render the Christmas music.
At quarter past eight, these groups

will convene in front of the Town Hall,
and from there march to Manchester
Field and congregate about th >. Chri-t-
mas Tree, where the singing will

commence at half past eight.
It i- planned to light the tree for

several days after Christmas, during
the evening hours, where it will he
seen by all passing on the trains as
a token of Winchester's message of

good-will.
Although it is most earnestly urged

that all home- be lighted with candles,

in existence more than 250 years, as
this incident fully proves.

I think the.-e statements can be
maintained without question and I do
not believe it advisable to discontinue
by the method arranged for in the
report of the Commission, such im-
portant thoroughfares. I am quite
sure that by a depression of the
tracks and the raising of the grade
of the highway, a very much better
solution of the problem can be arrived
at.

If this communication will be of
service to the people of Winchester,
whom I have the honor to represent
in part, so far as county matters are
concerned, you are at liberty to use il

in any way you please. I am
Very sincerely,

( Signed i Levi S. Could.

MR. AND MRS. COMFORT ENTER-
TAIN.

HI

Mi
lol

Miss
is Eva F.

ch. Mrs
F. Whit

Dorothy Jones; altos,

Wessells, Miss Eva Kel-
Joel 11. Metcalf, Mrs.

icy: tenors, Mr. W. W.
Hodsdon, Mr. W \. Lefavour, Mr.
O. II. I.ochman, Mr. 0, F. Stevens;
basses. Mr. F. V Shufelt. Mr. A. T
Hunnewell. Mr. Norman Hunnewell,
Mr. George R. Ferguson. Organist
and dire -tor. Mrs. (',. H. I.ochman.

SECOND CONGREG VTIONAL
CHURCH.

There will be
rnas service at 1

render "Joy t

Brackett, and
Realms of Glory,
Wi
am

in attractive Christ-
ii.::". The choir will

> the World," by
"Angels from the
bv Meidlinger. Mr.

liam Corliss will sing "Na7:areth.'

The members of the Woman's Mis-
ionary Society of the Second Congre-

gational Church, and their husbands,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fd-

I ward W. Comfort at their handsome
\

new house on Hlehland avenue, Tues-
day" evening, The visitors were re-
ceived bv Mr. and Mrs, Comfort, Rev.
and Mrs. Frylintr. and Miss Freeman

i

in the reception room, and after
,
greetings, were assigned partners a"d
engaged in a guessing contest which

i
was arranged in a unique manner,

i

and proved very entertaining. After
partaking of a collation the quests

jail joined in singing "Auld Lang
Syne." which closed a very pleasant
evening,

nevertheless it is very important that,

home in Winchester for the past seven every precaution be taken against fire, HELD SERVICE THANKSGIVING
years. and to this end, the instructions issued

|

Mr. Whitehorne is the only surviving by the Fire Underwriters and pub-
child, although she leaves a grand- lished in last week's Star should be
daughter. Mrs. A. G. Webster, and carefully observed.
a grandson, Arthur G. Webster. Jr.. The committee has worked to bring

the true spirit of the Christ child in

each heart in Winchester, and is con-

fident that one and all will join to

make Wichester's first community
Christmas indeed a "Merry Christ-

BAPTIST NEWS.

The Christmas Carols for the Com-
munity Tree were sung in the service
on Sunday.

It is expected that two groups of
our singers will cover designated dis-

tricts singing the carols on Christmas
eve.

The following temperance resolu-
tion was adopted by the Sunday
School on Sunday and by the Church
on Wednesday evening: "Resolved;
That we heartily endorse the Shep-
pard-Hobson bill for National Consti-
tutional Prohibition now before the
United States Congress." Debate on
this hill is now on in Congress.
A delightful nrogram has been nre-

pared for the Christmas Concert Sun-
day evening bv the Committee in

charge, Mr-. Willard A. Bradley, Mr-'.

John Lawrence Tufts and Miss Sara
Frances Felber,

Mr. B. brank Jakeman and the Tia-

raca Class have the Christmas Tree
in charire mi Tuesday evening, and
in connection with this event the Mis-
sionary Club of Mrs. DeLoriea's class
will have remembrances for -ome less

fortunate children outside * he ichool.

Several of the classes in th" Sunday
School are giving toward the Christ-
ma- Tree for the Italian Sunday
School in Bowdoin Square, Boston.

town.

The High School second basketball
team will play the school janitors'
team tomorrow niirht in trie High

. School gvmnasium between the halves
the Pastor will preach on "The f the High School-Lowell TextileMar and the Song. '

^amei

both of tl

The funeral services were private
and were held from the residence on
Wednesday, Rev. Murray W. I lew art.

rector of the Church of the Epiphany,
officiating. During the services sele'c- mas
tioiis were sung bv L. F. Baldwin <>f

Boston. The burial was in Wildw I

cemetery,

VESPER SERVICE.

The quartette and chorus ,,f thirty
voice- ,,f the First Congregational
Church will give a vesper service.
Sunday. Dec. L'Tth at 1 p. m.
The Sacred Cantata Christ, the Child,

bv Miller will he rendered. Master
George Alfred Brown, the boy cellist,

will assist. The choir will also have
theassistar.ee of Miss Grace Le Bos-
quet, soprano; Miss Elizabeth Knee-
land, soprano; Mrs. W. S. Sawyer,
alto; and Mr. Harry Wilson, tenor.

"

NOTICE.

Hand made jewelry and Xma= cards
on sale, now until Xmas, at the office

"f Geo. E. Pratt, 4 Waterfield road,
opp. depot, Barbara Pratt. dell,2t

Editor of the Star:—

-

Hear Sir: Will you kindly permit
US to say through vour columns that
First Church of Christ, Scientist, of
Winchester, held service a- usual on CONCERT BY APOLLO QUARTET,
the morning of last Thanksgiving

The undersigned have been appoint-
ed by committee of Winchester
Christmas Eve Celebration to solicit,

receive, and distribute money, food,
clothing, toys and gifts at Christmas
time.

All contributions for this purpose
should be sent to the High School
Monday and Tuesday afternoon and
evening from 2 to J and 7 to 8. Any
one having articles too heavy to carry
to the s'-hoo] mav have them sent for
bv telephoning 10-W or 658-W before
Tuesday night, Anyone contributing
Christmas dinners will help by co-

operating with the committee that
duplication mav be avoided.

Francis J. O'Hara. Chairman
Miss Bernice W. Billing-. Sec.

Dr. Frederika Moore
Miss Alice Clark
Nathaniel M. Nichols
George H. Carter

Lay, thus following the example of
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Mass.? A special service

for Thanksgiving Day is provided for

in the Manual of the Mother Church,
nnd '< I." -mi Sermon to be read
in Christian Science Churche
'thanksgiving Hay is given

,

Christian Science Quarterly
|

last quarter of every year,
Sincerely yours,

The Board of ! (irectors,

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

By Frances M. Hav i-. Clerk,
ster, Mass.. He.-. ].;. 19] «

in

for

on
the
the

The Winchester Base R
tion is making extensive

|

for its annual mid-winter
will take place this year i

evening, Jan. 21, in the
the attraction being the

rep
\ssocia-
rrations

concert. It

n 'I hursday
lown Half,
Well known

and popular Apollo Quartet, The con-
cert promises to be the best yet.
Tickets will be on sale the fir«t of the
week, and all fans and re- d n s are
requested to give the A sociation their
support, buy ticket- nd attend th
concert.

MISS HARRIET BIO ENTON.
NOTICE.

As next Friday, our dav of publica-
tion, i- Christmas Hay, the Star will
tro to press Thursday. Correspon*

. . dent- and advertisers will confer a
Joseph C. Kennedy on Mt. Vernon favor by sending in copy as early in

street, passed away at the hospital the week as possible,

early yesterday morning, She was
about 2!» years of air". The funeral
services will be held from the Metho-

Miss Harriet Bryenton, well known
to many Winchester people through
her connection with the family of Mr.

on

Four Christmas tree- will

joyed at St. Man'-' School th.*
dist Church tomorrow (Saturday,! af- .thev being held on the Sunday follow-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. ing Christmas.

en-
yar.
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Atl its meeting Monday night,

December 7th, the Board of Survey

approved revised plan of this at-

tractive bungalow development.

This action was the result of in-

telligent co-operation and every re-

quirement has Keen fulfilled so that
town service, including water, sewer,

WJ\ re-

lighting and maintenance is assured.
As is shown by the plan published

herewith the new fifty foot roadway
which running in general parallel to
Cambridge .(reel and opening; up the
vast tract of land on 111" side hills

to the West lia~ its beginning at this
property, and a number of lots front
on this new thoroughfare, Comparing
it with Highland avenue on the East
side, We- 1 land avenue is suggested as
a fitting and euphonious name for this
new m reet.

The upper roadway through Water-
field Heights, Indian Hill road, is

planned to be ultimately continued
through adjacent, property to the
North. The name Indian Hill appears
in old grants and deeds designating
this elevation and is appropriate, as
is that of Sachem road, the transverse
street. In the revised plan the broad
frontages of the lots, particularly de-
sirable for bungalow bouses are pre-
served and increased. A new feature
has 1 11 added; the park in the centre
of the property, providing a com-
munity tennis court of which the
owners of the lot< will have the use.

The approaches to this Park are
laid out Hi feet in width with •! foot

Walks, -tone posts at either end and
pergola in tin' centre. Attractive
planting and ample loam spaces on
either side of the wall.- and c >urt
will create an interesting and unique
character to t lie whole neighborhood.
Many of the lots abut directly on the

Pierce

r i

N.

6350. 734 O

1 - '

rc

3

-

par'- and have access to it, while the
outlook from all the houses will be
extended by this generous open space.

Leaving the car line at. the junction
of Church and Cambridge streets, a
short walk up the easy ascent of High
street, which is newly lighted ami
macadamized, with the magnificent
Sanborn and Pond estates on either
side, brings one directly to Waterfield
Heights where from any point on the
property a wonderful' view of the

Plan of

Waterfield Heights
\ Winchester mass. Jl

lo.>,.> t »>... it* - .... ».--iti i r

SC»LC BO HIT TO I INCH

'.'•.I.-'-. I'.. ' < « : "'* (X

- heme of the whole. This is accom-
I lished by the winding roads and the
variations in grades, so that no stilted

n>« - of houses can be built on the
same line and level.

The land slope.- from the south, will

require no grading in building, and is

covered with a heavy surface of very
fertile loam. The space reserved for
the roadways is forty feet in width,

but the actual road-, like those on
Myopia Hill, are built sixteen feet in

width. Each lot owner will, there-

fore, have the benefit ami free use of
a twelve-foot strip in addition to the
area of his lot as shown on the plan.

Westland avenue is 50 feet in width
with 16 foot roadway.
There has been for a loner time in

Winchester an unsupplied demand for
lots of fair size on high land, accessi-

ble and in a good neighborhood at a
reasonable price, and Waterfield

A-

. > !

fc
v -«. r , C0(T A»tmT«Cl

,

S
'*,> W«»*»a. »t ft*>lUH r» I

Town of Winchester is presented di-

rectly below, with Mystic Hakes.
Middlesex Fells, and the spires of
surrounding towns in the distance.

By an examination of the plan pre-

sented herewith, i* will be seen that
the development comprises eighteen
lots varying in size and shape, but of
sufficient area to allow for a house,
garage and garden oil each. The plan
.-how- house locations to scale, and
each site is individual, yet fits the

Heights meet-; these requirements.
The ambition of so many of our young
men to build a house of the attractive
bungalow tvpe or, in anticipation of
having such a home, their desire to
make a beginning by owning a suit-
able lot, is well known and worthy
of encouragement.
The only out about this development

is that there are so few lots to offer,
that already a number have been
spoken for and there will not be
enough to till the demand.

Values are bound to increase rapidly
and while now the lots can be bought
at an average of $1200 each, first

comers only will have the advantage
of these prices. The building of West-
land avenue, which the abutter- have
agreed to do at once, the extension
of Indian Hill road, and the conse-
quent development on both these
streets beyond will greatly enhance
the value of this property.
The title to land on Waterfield

Height- has been registered by the
Commonwealth, and a state certificate
i- furnished in the sale of each lot,

so that there i- no expense for ex-
amination, and a perfect title is

g laranteed. Adequate building re-

strictions are imposed to protect the
purchaser.
The development is und •! the direc-

tion of Ceo. Adam- Woods, Real Es-
tate, and the -ale ,,!" lots, together
with all terms and details, are being
carried out. through his oflice,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.

At the annual roll call of the Young
People's Union "!' the First Baptist

Church last week the chafing dish sup-

per was served hj Mi-. Frank \V. Mc-
Lean, Mi-- Ptrsis Richardson, Miss
Clara MacDonald, Mi-- Florence Jew-
ett, Mis- Julia Crawford, Mi-- Agnes
Crawford anil Mi-- Sarah r'elber. Miss
Florence J.ewett, the secretary, read
the roll call ami an entertainment was
given by Miss Mildred Newhall and
Mr. Hernial: Raskins. Mr. Howard
S. Palmer guve a series of pictures on
the radiiq tican on "Child Life the
World < )\ er.

'

Locks repaired and keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

Skating caps, mittens, gloves, ear

muffs, and mufflers in great variety at

Franklin K. I lames & t 'o.

Candle holders for your windows.
Wilson's.

The Christmas Tree of the First

Baptist Churih will take place on

Tuesday evening, December 22, at

seven o'clock. The Committee in

charge are Mr. B. Frank Jakeman
and the Baraca Class.

Candle holders for your windows.
Wilson's.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. ian 9,tf

Some day Mr. W. L. Tuck may
become a Republican. Last week he
received an invitation to attend and
was present at a reception given by
the \oung Men's Republican Club of

Dorchester, Lieut.-Governor elect

Grafton P. Cushing and other promi-
nent State officers elect were present.

The first calendar to arrive at the

Star office is from the office of Ed-
ward T. Harrington Co., the well

known real estate agents, It is a

gem of beauty and the picture is

entitled "Sunday Afternoon"

The Christmas concert of 'he First
Baptist i lunch will be held Sunday
evening, at six o'clock. The Com-
mittee m charge are Mr.-. Willard A.

Brad'ev, Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts
and Miss Sara Frances Felber.

Satin slippers cleansed or dyed to

match your Party (iowns at Hallan-
dav's Winchester Store, 9 Church
street. adv.

The first assembly of the Junior
Chanty Club took place last Saturday
evening at the Copley Plaza, with
about 250 present. Mrs. Edgar M.
Young, past president, was in the

receiving line.

Franklin J. Lane was an initiate

at the annual initiation at Tufts Col-

lege last Saturday evening.

We carry Barney & Berry skates,

hockeys, pucks. Central Hardware
Store,' 15 Mt. Vernon street. no27,tf

Skates ground, 'J-"> cents pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

The first and second degrees were
conferred on a class of four candi-

dates at Hi.- meeting of Winchester
Grange last evening.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.

I m Sunday Rev. S. Winchester Adri-
nnee occupied the pulpit at the Second
Congregational Church. The previous
week be preached at tin 1 Concord Re-
formatory on bis trip to Palestine.

The directors of the Winchester Base
Hall Association are w earing handsome
new pin-, the gift of President George
T. Davidson. 'I be pin- are of gold,

representing one-ball of a base ball,

with the initials of the association and
the wearer.

The Winchester grade crossing is

still a mooted problem for residents of
that town. '1 be latest plan submitted
advocates deflecting the cars of the
Lowell to Boston electric line from
Winchester centre via Arlington and
bringing the Arlington-Reading line to

a dead end at the centre crossing,
necessitating the tranfer of passengers
across a foot-bridge. Comments in-

dicate that this proposed solution will

not prove acceptable. [Stoneham In-

dependent.

(ieorge E. Morrill, formerly of
3 Church street, may be found at
5S;{ Main street. nol3,tf

It is just as important
to insure in a good com-
panyas it is to insure
against

FIRE!—
Six out of seven fire insur-

ance companies either fail

or retire. Every big con-

flagration like Boston, Chi-

cago, Baltimore and San

Francisco takes its toll of

the companies.

The Hartford Fire Insur-

ance Company pays losses

at the rate of over $3,000

every hour of the working

day. Since it was founded,

in 1810, it has paid to pol-

icy holders $170,000,000.

It meets all honest claims

fairly and promptly.

May we show you a Hart-

ford policy?

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

Shop in Winchester.

Parent- are reminded that the Mysto
Erector Structual Steel Set.- are what
••very boy i- most anxious to find

among his Christmas gifts, 50c, $1.00,

$2.00 and $3.00 at Franklin F. Barnes
& I'o.

Mr-. Ralph C. Crouse. (Miss Ellen
Stewart) of Copper Cliff, Ontario, is

visiting her parent-. Mr. and Mrs.
Win. .). Stewart of Highland avenue.
She expect- to remain in Winchester

!
until aft' r i 'hristmas,

One of tl.e most interesting talks
which members of the First Congrega-
tional Church have been privileged to
ilsten to fur -i.ine time was that of Dr.
Doremus Scudder last Sunday morn-
ing. Dr. Scudder took for his subject

[

our relation with Japan, be having
! exceptional opportunity to speak in-

telligently upon this viial question

;

through his long resilience in Hawaii,
'. where he is pastor of the Central
Union Congregational Church of Hono-
lulu. During bis stay in Winchester
he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Ordway at their home in

j

Myrtle street. He was warmly greeted
;
by many old friends at the conclusion

' of the morning service. He left for

: Hawaii on Monday.
Candles for Christmas eve may In'

procured of Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Mr. Ralph U. Sawyer of Wedgemere
1 avenue suffered the death of his
mother. Mrs. Mary H. Sawyer of West
Medford last week. Mrs. Sawyer was
one of the best known persons in West
Medford. noted for tier kindness and
charity to all. and had made her home
in that place for many years. She
is survived by three sons and two
daughters.

Mr-. Thomas Hovt of F'ore-t street
i- a patient at the Winchester Hospital.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.

A band of Campfire Girls was
formed this week a; the home of Mrs.
Edward E. Thompson of Wildwood
terrace, and named the Mystic Camp-
fire (litis. Twelve girls belong, and
will meet weekly and once a month
a ceremonial meeting will be held at
which the exercises will be a little

different from the regular weekly
meetings, and the girl - w ill wear their
Indian costumes, on which they are
now working. The important business
will be transacted at this meeting and
the camp sunns will be sunt''. The
next regular meeting will be held at
the home of Mary ai d Elizabeth Fitch
on Oxford street, in January. The
following young ladies are members:
Frances Boone, Margaret, Chase, Car-
lene Murphy, Ruth Claflin, Ruth
Lingham, Moris Redding, Mary Wal-
lace, Phoebe May, Dorothy Fessenden,
Nellie Warner, Mary and Elizabeth
Fitch. Mrs. Edward E. Thompson is

gu ardian.

If you want some really pure olive
oil for salads or drinking call at the
shoe shiner's on Main street. This
man imports his oil from his native
home in Greece and guarantees its
purity. no27,lt

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hal Blown of
|
Montreal announce the engagement of
their only daughter. Marguerite Hallo-
well, to Dr. James Earl Ash of the
Harvard Medical School.

NEWSY i' VRAGRAPHS.

Sh

.•bed

W.
Wi
Adri

r-Rev. Mr. Fryling prea
cester last Sunday. Rev
ance filled the pulpit at the Second
Congregational < hurch.

Mr-. Edward Chase of Forest street,

who has been confined to the bed with
illness is recovering nicely.

Mr. Edwarl Comfort of Highland
avenue, made a miss-step in the night
last week and fell down a flight of
stairs. He was laid up a couple of
day- in ci msequence.

A beautiful and unique showing of
( hristmas cards at Hallanday's Win-
chester Store. lie sure and
cards before buying.

nop in Winchester,

one of the finest assortments of

plant.- for Christmas will be found
at the Winchester Flower Store. What,
is there better for a gift than a nice

plant, which can be secured at a rea-

sonable price. Come in and select

your gifts now when our assortment
i complete, Hood care will be taken
of plant- and delivered the day you
want them sent, with your card at-

tached. The Winchester Flower Store,
•".J'J Main -treet. Telephone 279-M.

adv.lt

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

111 Cambridge street. Tel. •11>4-M.

Aug. 28tf

The Ladies' Missionary meeting of
thi' Second Congregational Church
occurred Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Tolman on Washington street.

Miss Flinn's dancing class for
working gitls, Thursday evenings at
8 o'clock in the High Sch ool gvm.

delS.tf

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Thomas Mc-
Keown of South Boston and Margaret
Collins of this town.

Miss Margaret Walker of Provi-
dence, R. I., formerly of this town,
has been the guest of Miss Constance
Lane of (Hen road for a week.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.
Shall you need an automobile during

the (hristmas holidays? Will rent
my large comfortable car on most
reasonable term- by day, hour or trip.

Tel. Win. 300. adv.lt*

At the annual meeting of the Bar
Association of the County of Middle-
sex In id in the county commissioners'
l oom. East < ai.ibi aire, Monday, Mr.
Ralph E. Joslin was elected a member
of the council for three years.

_
The annual -how of the Knights of

Columbus this year will be the comedy
drama, "A Hit of Blarney." It. wiil
I e given under the direction of Charles
.1. II anold, the well known theatrical
coach, in the Town Hall on the even-
ing of Thursday, January 14th. This
year's production gives every promise
of being the best show the Knights
have ever given.

Among the approaching marriages
is that of Miss Mary Elizabeth Rogers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Rogers of Bridge street, and Waldo
Benjamin Mai izo of North Woburn.

Playing cards, tally cards and prizes
for auction bridge parties at the Win-
chester Exchange. del,2t

Miss Norma L. Benet, teacher of
dancing. Private and class lessona
for adults and children. Telephonf
431-W. nol3,t£

Old Farmer's Almanacs are here
for 1915. Wilson the Stationer. tf

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co,
GODDU BROS., Props.

our

N. A. Knapp & Co., Agmts

8 Chestnut St.. Winchester

54 Ktiby St., Boston

CANDLES
WILSON'S

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 1C> Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
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THE FORTNIGHTLY.

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

TEACHER OF ViOLIN

45 Everett Ave. Tel. W in. 1 28-4

Trio or String Quartette Furnished for

Wedding*, Reception*, etc.
f

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court. Botton, Wednesdays and

Saturdays J« J* -* Telephone

President's Day an Event in Club's

History

.

Mrs. Minnie C. Ely, Mrs. F. E. Craw-
ford, Mrs. H. L Wright, Mrs. William
C. Newell, Mr-. F. L. Marion and
Mrs. William Kneeland.

dees.tl

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursin?

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSINQ

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 C l

i irch St.. W'n:h:st:r

Telephone 6 38-M

wmt

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Honrs > to 12 except Saturdays,
and by appointment

4.1 Church Street. W inchester

Tel. JM-W Win< heater

M7 Boytaton St., Boston Tel. B. B. «U

Arlington Registry for Nurses

ELIZABETH PECK, R. N.

Registrar

Graduate and Attendant Nurses

19 MEDFORD ST. Tel. Arl. 88<>-M
,|.-,-4 4t«

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Qhirnpodlst

Modern'Antiseptic Mi-iho.li F.mptoyed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 2—* p. m.

Also evenings, IS Myrtle Street, Winchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W

r lUttslnrssi (TarUs

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
I.VI'KI'M Bt.DO. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
m*,rtM

C. FEINBERC
—• — M'NK nr M F.R

Raps, Bottles. Rubbrrs, Old Iron

,,•,1 ill k it !- of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
nutomoblla Tlr»«, Rubber Ho<», *nnU amlMagai net

Rnml me ••> postal and 1 will >H-

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass

Tel. 6«H J Win •h.'t>t.>r nepla.tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC. Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680
m

». prvtiMSOiv
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Strictly hand work. All work

guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes

Repaired Shined Free.

585 Main Street «3 Winchester. Mass
M-pU1.fl !<l)S

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mm
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produeta

Sidewalks, Dritewajs, Curbing, Stepi, Eti

doors tor Cellars, Stables, Factories and Wa>
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

IN I.AKK SSTK1CKT.
ti2t-v

~W. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
MADE AND REF1NISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

DIAMONDS WATCHES
SILVERWARE

or'anything you need in the line o( Jewelry

fot Christmas

C. A. W. CROSBY t> SON
480 Washington St., Boston

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and

>hade Work

2 Thompson Street Winchester. Mass

TEL S6T-W leptas.tj

Presidents' Day, on Monday after-
noon, Ms a very enjoyable affair.

The Town iiall wa» decorated in
< hristmas colore, with bright red
poiensettaa and green boughs. The
guests from fifty or more clubs of
Greater Boston were received at the
door by their appointed hostesses,
each hostess having charge of two
guests. < 'arrying out the t hristmas
spirit, each guest was decorated with
a tiny cluster of partridge berries.

Besides these out of town guests,
the girls of the High School senior
class were invited, as well as the girls

tar.ing post graduate courses with the
idea of going to college.

For almost an hour a very pleasant
reception was held. In the receiving
line were Miss Maude Folts, president
of the Club; the guest of honor, Mrs.
George Winslow Perkins, president of
the Massachusetts State Federation of
Women's Clubs; Miss Mary E. Wolley,
president of Mi. Holyoke College,
speaker of the day; Mis. Joel H. Mel-
calf, first vice-president of the Club;
and Mr.-. George H, Hoot, second vice-

president.
At the close of the reception, the

Choral Class, which is doing such good
j

work with Mr. Baumgartner as leader,

gave the following group of songs:
"Before the Dawn," Nevin; "Swedish
Lullaby" with \iolin obligato by Miss
Posselt, and "The Amazons," by Cad-
man. During the reception as well

j

a.s the social hour which followed the
j

speaking, "The Posselt Trio" of Med-
|

ford gave a well rendered and pleas- i

ing program of instrumental music.
*\ hen the club president, Miss Folts, .

introduced Mrs. Georjre Winslow Per-
kins, president of the State Federa-

j

tion, the club rose in a body and
'

welcomed her with the Federation
song, "Glory, Glory, Massachusetts."
Mrs. Perkins brought a greeting from
the State Federation. She spoke very
briefly, but in a very delightful way
of the "Woman's Club Movement ,

'

emnhasizng the good work to be done
and the responsibility which lies with
the women who are to do it.

Miss Folts then introduced Miss
Mary K. Wolley, president of Ml.
Holyoke College, a woman whose
charm and personality added greatly

to the value of a subject on which
she is well qualified to speak. Her
subject was "The Relation of the Edu-
cated Woman to the Twentieth Cen-
tury."

Miss Wolley began by saying that

the tune has passed when the educated
woman can devote herself wholly to

self culture. Now she must also busy
herself about the welfare of others

less fortunate than herself. Her ac-

tivities and responsibilities are numer-
ous, but they may be taken largely

under four heads.

First in line comes the Home, and
the children there. It is essential for

ihe progress of a country that there

should be a movement for good homes.

Everything affecting the home, pure-

food laws, physically pure streets,

morally pure amusements, all factors

which affect the homes of the other

women who arc helpless to protect,

themselves are the responsibility of

the educated woman of today. The
day of "noblese oblige" has not gone

by, it is the same tlnnu in another

setting.
Next, every woman is responsible

for the schools of today. Her interest

should be to see that the schools are

taught by those who exemplify the

highest ideals.

On the social side, the missionary
spirit is sending women to the slums

of Boston, New York and our other

great cities, as well as to China,

Japan and India. The social evil,

civil corruption and the drug evil

create a three headed monster to be

slam by intelligent men and women
of today.
The fourth great field of work, is

that of the church. Christian ideal-

ism is being tried today as by lire.

If the church does not always realize
1

the ideal of Christ it. is the great

responsibility of all to make it do
j

so.

There are three lines of preparation '

which the woman of today must have
j

to meet the problems of the twentieth

century. She must try to gain and

keep Emerson's "first wealth," health;
|

she must cultivate an alert, quick i

mind, and she must have high ethical

standards. The educated women of
j

today must ask herself two questions,
|

How' can 1 be best prepared to do my
work in tho world? and, How can I

be best prepared to do my work for
;

others.'

At the close of this interesting lec-

ture, refreshments were served. The
following ladies poured at the various

tables, Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf, Mrs.

George H. Hoot, Miss Swett, Mrs.

W E, Bradlev, Mrs. George F. Win-

gate Mrs. Charles Maxwell. Mrs. i

Robert II. Bean, Mrs. W. A. Lefavour,
j

Mrs I. L. Symmes and Mrs. Henry

W. Hildreth.
'

, , ,

The afternoon was in charge of the .

social committee, Mrs. George W.
|

Apsey, chairman, Mrs. George Goddu,

sub-chairman, and the following la-

dies- Miss Anna P. Clark, Mrs. Rut us

L Clark, Mrs. Frank C. Howe. Mrs.

Fred H. .Ionian, Mrs. E. Hawes Kellcy,

Mrs Walter I. King, Mrs. Charles A.

i ane, Mrs. Howard C. Mason and Mrs.

Charles H. Symmes. Great credit is

due to this 'committee for the able

manner in which the afternoon was

managed. , , ,

Mrs. Fred B. .Ionian had charge

of the attractive decorations, and the

following ladies were hostesses, in

charee of Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson,

chairman of the Hospitality Commit-

tee: Mrs. Frank A. Cutting and Mrs.

\lfred J, Wallace of the Hospitality

Committee, Mrs. W. K. < larke, Mrs.

S W \driance, Mrs. V. C. Alexander,

Mrs. H. K. Barrows, Mrs. E. L. Dun-

nine Mrs K W. Farmer, Mrs. t
. N.

It has been decided not to omit the

regular Choral Class rehearsal on
Tuesday. December 22, 9.30 a. m., at

Mrs. R. F. Herrick's, 16 Herrick street.

It is hoped that all who can possibly
come will do so.

The Literature Class of The Fort-
nightly met on Friday, December 11,

in the library of the High School,
having for the afternoon the topic:

"Jane Austen and her novels." A
paper mosi illustrative of the quaint
daintiness of the author was read by
Mrs. Leister Kent Ely. And in cor-

respondence with the time at which
novels were written a- given in the

paper, selections from same were read
by Mrs. Rufus F. Herrick and Mrs.
William C. Newell.

SELECi M EN'S M FETING.

The Hoard met at 7. -in p. m.. all

present.

After due notice and hearing, Mar-
tin A. Brown was granted a license

to maintain a garage of the third class

at 11 Stratford road subject to the
apppoval of the Chief of the Fire De-
partment and the payment of the
usual fee of SI.

Voted, To refer to the Town at the
next annual Town Meeting the matter
of accepting tin- provisions of Chapter
327, Acts of 1904, entitled "An Act to

Provide for the Pensioning of Perman-
ent members of Police Departments
and Fire Departments in Towns."

It appearing that Mr. Clarence H.
Lewis had not removed the toolhouse
on Wiltlwood street at the corner of
Church street as requested by this

Board, the Clerk w as instructed to call

the matter again to his attention.
A letter w:is received from Winfield

F. Prime, Representative, calling at-

tention to th'.- fact that under the
rule the last daj for the introduction

of new legislation in the new legisla-

ture would bo Jan. 1(3.

The following nominations were
made to hob) over one week under the
rules: Forest Warden. David H. De-
Courcy; Gypsy & Brown Tail Moth
Supt.. S. S. Symmes: both subject to

the approval of the State Forester;
Board of Appeal, Addison K. Pike,
George Neiley, Percival P.. Metcalf.
A letter was received from Michael

Noonan calling attention again to the
condition of the drain pipe crossing
his property at 23 Nelson street being
a part id' the Holton drain. Referred
to the 1915 Hoard with all the papers
in connection then with.
A letter was received from the Com-

missioners on Fisheries and Came
dated December 7. outlining the policy
of that department in regard to keep-
ing an open fishway over all dams so
far as that related to the new dam
at the Main street bridge and reserv-
ing the right to order a fishway to In-

put in if the dam should prove any
obstruction to migratory fish.

Tin- decree of the County Commis-

George W.BIancharrJ &. Co.

COAL and

LUMBER
Maitf Office: No. 8

.Telephone
j ^

MRS. FR ANK D. BRACK F I T.

sioners dated I leeemher 91 1.

eating as a public highway. Swanton
stret t from Main street to Washington
street, was recorded by Mabel W.
Stinson, Assistant Town Clerk. Decem-
ber 9,

Adjourned :it 10. Ifi p m,
1 i ank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

Mrs. Hannah R. (Beede) Brackett,
wife of Mr. Frank D. Brackett of No.
•Ml Washington street, died at the
Fenway Hospital, Boston, Friday
forenoon. Mrs. Brackett was 65
years of age. Her death was sudden,
pneumonia setting in following an
operation for gall stones.

Mrs. Brackett was born in Centre
Sandwich, N. H. Her parents were
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Beede. She
had made her home intermittently in
this town for over 40 years, her last
resilience being for the past four
months, she coming here from North
W'obum with her husband, who is a
son of the late Edward A. Brackett,
former State Fish Commissioner.

Besides her husband she leaves two
sisters, Mrs. Charles Gulliver of Bos-
ton, master of the Dillaway School,
and Mrs. McDougal of Boston; also
one brother, Mr. Carl G. Beede of
Newton.

Ihe funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from
the residence, and were conducted by
Rev. Austin Garvin, pastor emeritus
of the First Unitarian Church of
Worcester. The interment was in

Wildwood cemetery.

" THERE'S A NEW TEA COMEiTO TOWN"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

5c lOc 25c SOc 7.">c* Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
CONCERT AT HIGHLANDS.

NO < Al SE FOR ( OMPL V1N 1.

Editor of the Star:-—
I notice your editorial reference to

the fact that the ten o'clock train one
morning last, wee
scheduled stop and
sons, including my:
it. I do not know
the others, but 1 ,

ground of complaint

made only the
that several per-
il', failed to take
how it was with
•ertainly had no

I reached ihe
station just as the train was starting
and can not. complain that it did not
wait for me. The train is an express
and was immediately followed by a
local, so that no one was seriously
inconvenienced.

I appreciate, as everyone does, your
constant effort to secure prompt and
reliable transportation for the town,
but you will also lie the first to recog-
nize that on the whole we have ad-

I

mirable service, of which we are
,

properly proud.
I have received so many courtesies

from the conductors and trainmen on I

our road and so many of them are old

friends that I should he very slow to

criticise them and very much prefer
j

giving them a medal for efficiency and :

The Second Conpresrational Church
a' Mi,- Highlands will hold its Christ-
mas concert next Friday afternoon,
December 2oth, an attractive program
of recitations, songs and exercises by
the School having been arranged. The
program, with the names of th,,,.. who
will take part, will be as follows:
Hymn No. \ I

Prayer By tl„- Pastor
RemnrkH
'

\ Merry Christmas" Marjorle Chapman
U«'i-ii;,ti>,n Marion Twombly
Recitation Olive Coward
"Isn't it l-'unny" Charles Williams
"Upset" Ralph Me Vdams
"No Answer Needed" Elsie Danlelson
"My i hoice" Clarissa Mi- \dams
Recitation Olive Coward
"Daddy's Purse" Lawrence Chandler
"Her Choice" Marjorle Moseley
"I Think" Hasel Chapman
"A Boy's letter" Gordon Corliss
Recitation Edna Duncan
SinirinK By th.- Primary Department
Recitation Ruth How*
"An [*p-to-date Santa Claus" Lourie Grundland
"Helping Santa Claus" Ida Williams
"Cooking for Santa Claus" Althea Fogg
Why I'm Happy" Ruth McDonald

"Jesus Wants the Little Ones" ( hail, -a Williams
"The Hay After Xmaa" Ida Williams
Remarks By the Pastor
Santa ( tuns
Distribution of (iifts from the Tree

WILL HOLD CONCERT SUNDAY.

NO TK — The officials of Women's Chilis, Church Societies or similar organisations ilcsirious

of helping: their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek's

special offer to help tliem.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR

"

EXQUISITE TABLE LINEN

Knhi noes the Succulence <>f Holiday Feasting

Laundering at a good power laundering con-

serves the lustre and whiteness of the linen

fabric and adds much to the Christmas din-

ner's decorative effect.

Your napkins and tablecloths should be laun-

dered by experts, not by bungling amateurs.
,

Send Us Your Table Textiles and You'll Enjoy Your Every Meal.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

con rtesy.

Sincerely yours,
Samuel J. Elder.

BAPTIST CHRISTMAS CONCERT.

W. E. F Mrs. J. H.

rindall, Mrs. H. 1!.

'

Famsworth, Mrs. H.

Hunnewell. Mrs. H S.

w. E. Palmer, Mrs.

Mrs. Laura Hallett.

Mrs. F. V. Wooster,

al. Mis* Quimby, M

Harris, M
i MacAlman, Mrt

Tindall, Mrs. \

E. Ooff, Mrs. A
Larraboe. Mrs
Frank Russell
Mrs. s. Steven
M,-. Ralph Vit

E S. Scales. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. I.. A.

I'.- reiow, Mrs, E. C. Wixom. Mrs. K.

' McDonald. Mrs. V. E. Kerr. Mrs. W.

M Belcher, Miss Louise Belcher. Mrs.

I

Fred I.. Avery, Mrs. Louis Barta.

I Mrs. Anthonv Kelley. Mrs. A. Lom-
bard, Miss Margaret M. Elder. Miss

' Frances Elder. Miss Elizabeth Downs.

Mrs. V B. Hall, Miss Helen Hall,
1

Mrs. Frank Ripley. Mrs. S. F. Herron,

The scholars of the First Baptist
Sunday School will have a Christmas

j

Concert Sunday evening at ti o'clock,

and the following pleasing program
will he presented, rehearsals for which
have been in progress for some time: I

Organ Prelude. Festal Prelude Kimr
Miss Sara F. Felbcr

Processional, "Hark, the Herald-Angels Sim.*''

The School
Scripture Mr. It. V. Jakeman
Prayer Rev. II E. Hodge
Song. "Silent Night" No, 1 The School
Responsive Reading Mr II. T. Winn
Solo, Nightof Nights" Miss Maud A. Reaudry
Recitation, "Welcome" Adelbert Jakeman
Song, "The Manger Story" The Primary Dept.
Dialogue, "Sharing Christmas"

Kdith DeLoriea, Dorothea Higgins
Recitation, "Why" Janice Whtttaker
Recitation, "Why is Santa S., Happy"

Willard E. Robinson
Song, 'Co,! U.-sl Y,.u. Merry Gentlemen" No -

The School
Recitation, "Like the Wise Men"

All.-n McElhiney
Exercise, "Christmas Message"

Class of Mi-s Komkey
Violin Sol,,, "Meditation From Thais"

Mr. Samuel Rosen !

Recitation, "Far Away in Old Judea"
Helen Raynor

Exercise, "What do the Bells Say"
class of Miss Felber

Recitation, "O, Holy Night" Kdith Reebenacker
Solo with Violin Obligato, "Cantique de N el"

Miss Beaudry, Mr Rosen
Recitation, "Christ is kimr" Mats Shulti«

Recitation, "To the Nativity" Edna Ralph
Song, -While Shepherds Watched Their

Flocks" No, C The School
\ddrins, "A Christmas That Would Please

Jesus" Rev, II. K. Hodge
Offering
Offertnrv, Andante Batiste Miss Felber
Song, "O Com,.- All Ye Faithful" No S

The School

Benediction
Postlude. Christmas March Merkel

Mi-s Felber

BEST 10 SELECTED STRINGS.

Another howling tournament opened
at the Calumet Club la-t Saturday.

This tournament will run until the

first Saturday in February and wjl

be for one prize. The bowlers will

select their best ten strings with

handicap between now and that time.

On February <ith the highest ten will

roll a five string match for the prize.

The Second Congregational Church
will hold a Christmas concert this

Sunday evening at six o'clock. The
program will be as follows:
Hymn No. 172

Responsive Reading No. 2.V.1

Prayer By the Pastor
Carol ify tin- Choir
Remarks By the Superintendent
"A Precious Gift" Owen Fry-ling

n.iet Miss Johnson, Miss Dearborn
The Kinv's Birthday" George Coward

"Christmas Jo> Never Dies" Marjorle Chapman
Carol By the Choir
" -\ Little Witness"
"Xmas"
"He Cave Us .bsiils"

"The Snow Flakes"
SnTlkf Mis:

"The Best Remains"
"Our C.l.l"
Carol
"Then and Now"
Recitation
()p, n the Door for Jesus"

Harry Williams
Song No. 238
"Do Likewise"
Recitation
"What May 1 H-un*"
"Shepherds"
-A Niekle to Spend"
Offering
Carol t

Remarks
Closing Hymn No, 204
Benediction By the Pastor

FINE No. 1 APPLES, $2.50 bbl,

Alice Danielson
Mildred Brown
Clayton Policy

Marjorie Moseley
, Scagrave's Class

[da Williams
. Melvin Gilman

. . . . Ity the Choir
Charles Williams

. . Cordon Corliss

and .lohn Russell
. . . Congregation

Lauris Sargent
Ralph McAdaml

. . Raj mnnd Elden
Vlthea Fogg

... Ralph Elden

. . . . Rv the Choir
, . By the Pastor

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

1-16 of gal.

1-8 of gal.

1-4 of gal

18c

35c

65c

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
69 Swanton Street

Tel. 1035-W

VICTORIA REBEKAH ELECT
OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting and election

of Victoria Rebekah Lodffe of Odd
Fellows last Friday evening the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the

cominp; vear: Miss Maude B. Tracy.

N. G., Mrs. Arzilla Hijrgii R, V. G.,

Mrs. Violet Stevenson. recording

secretary; Mi-s Gladys Dearborn, fi-

nancial
' secretary; Mrs. Josephine

Arnold, treasurer; Mrs. Christiana

Johnston, trustee for three years.

GIRL A. A. DAN< E.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE .^M^^V;
Wesley F. Ewoli, Prop.

Florist
CUT Fl o\\ IRs POTTED PI AM S

Special Attention to Funeral Dimuos
Telephone Connection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
MptU.tf

The Girls' Athletic Association of

the Hisrh School held its annual dance

on Friday evening in the Hiirh School

gvmnasium. The affair as usual was
very successful. Miss Eva M. rainier

and Miss Mabel A. Richmond, of the

High School teaching staff, were the

matrons. The ushers were Miss

Helen Aver, Miss Virginia Mosman,
Miss Edith Fenno. Miss Wilhelmina

Ross and Miss Marjorie Wait.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Ooods of all kind*

F 74 Ma/nSt. Wincbeste,

J TELEPHONE 217

An*on*» sanding a •Wet
qn:r-itir ascertain '-ur r>i

Invent ion n pr- <y pa
li'.risK'rii-tly

sent free., i il

I

Trade Marks
Dcsign*

Copyrights Ac.
h and description mat
mkin free wnet tier an

iatentab1|k Oimmantea-
L HANDBOOK <-n l-ntot.ts

.1 ageney for atctlring : ate-.-..

uvh Munn A Co. recelrs
ijxnal luitice, without ohafg>. la the

Scientific American.
A hsnrtv,Ti»iT |]tTi«tr»t«Ml wwklr. I^nest etr-

ru'ate.M nf but utentlllc Journal. Terms. 13 a

T»»r: fnul months. IL Sold brail newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,B^ New York
Br""h one*. •-„. V ft, WasnlnlrtOft. D. (,
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Entered «t the post-offie* nt Winchester*
HajnutrK uetta, a- Kcond-elau matter.

Do your Christmas shopping now!
A' 'I do it in Wii he iter.

The people will buy American made
good- when they can fret thorn a-;

cheap a- those made outside, arid not
before.

The war in Mexico continues, arid

Americans continue to be shot to
death. Home of the victim- being on
United State- territory. Meantime,
Watchful waiting continues.

Banquets and talks do not to any
great extent bring business to Boston
and N'w Kngland. However, they are
better than the knocks which have
done so much to injure N'ew Kngland.

Unless there is a change in the
put. lie viewpoint, with the understand-
ing that capital is entitled to its earn-
ings <fu it- investments properly safe-
guarded, there will be little extension
of our transportation systems.

A British soldier writes home:
"We are going strong. At first we
had a day or two of starvation. Then
vaccination. Next inoculation. Some
have hail isolation. We're going out
goon, and some of us will meet anni-
hilation."

The.,. w j'.| |„. an examination for

a cadi-' -hip t<> the Naval Academy at

the F'ostoffiee Building, Boston, on
January (!. Applicants should he be-
tween 16 arid 20 years of age and
who are residents of the Eighth Con-
gressional District, which includes
Arlington, Belmont, Cambridge, Lex-
ington, Medford, Melrose, Stoneham,
Wakelield, Watertown and Winches-
ter.

MAKES A DANDY PRESENT
FOR YOUR BOY

" ERSCTOR
FRANKLIN E.

If ever we had anything in

stock that means hours of fun

for the boys it is the wonderful

new toy, the Mysto Erector,

which has had such wonderful

sale in all the big cities of the

country during last season.

We are satisfied that this is

one of the most attractive

playthings that a boy could

have. It not only gives him

lots of enjoyment, but it

teaches him to build all sorts

of construction models.

Call O' telephone 631-W and

we will reserve a set for you
v

at $1.00, $2.00 or $3.00

OPEN EVERY EVENINC
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

BARNES & CO.

N OTI
To Users of

BOBBINS SPRING WATER
DON'T BE DECEIVED. BE SDBE THAT ODB SEAL IS ON THE BATTLE

ORDER DIRECT FROM SPRING TEL. ARL. 155
• ln'4 4;»

CALl MET TOl'RXAMEN 1

.

Tail Enders Hold Leaders Together.

(in December 1, the new internal
revenue tax went into effect, placing
burden on business, causing great in-

convenience, and no ei d of annoyance.
It is nil the more exasperating be-

cause the necessity for imposing it

was created in the first place by a
wanton attack upon the industries of
the north and west (sections of the
country and secondly by he extrava-
gance of Congress in the matter- of

appropriations. The war in Europe
has been used as an excu te and a
shield, hut the effect of that war on
the business of this country is so small
that it cannot he considered even an
important factor.— [Arlington Advo-
cate.

V. I. M\< KKVAA VITREI IATE
THIS.

My dear Mr. Wil* n:

I was much inti rested in reading
your article in the last number of the
"Star" giving an account of your
thirty five years' experience as an
editor and printer in Winchester. I

congratulate you most heartily on the
prospect of having so desirable a busl-
ines home as ; our new building hi I-

fair t • he. 'I he thorough manner in

which it is constructed is n good ex-

ample for all w ho arc to build at or
near the centre of our tow n. I he files

of your paper during these thirty-five

vears, and for the future as well, will

In- the basis for the historian w ho some
day w ill wr it.' the story of W inehester.

it I-, I think, thirty four years since
1 came to Winchester, apparently just

after you commenced business there;
so together we have seen our town
change from the little village to a most
prosperous suburb of a great city,

and I do not think ther e has ever fx en
a time online thes< thirty-live years
w hen the outlook is so good us it i- to-

day .

i hope that you may continue for
mans years t" write up the new-- of
the town day by day and that you may
find your new offices all that you may
Heed in the way of comfort and con
venience.

Sincerely yours,
Lewis ftirkhurst.

ORCHID < LI B'S FIRST DANCE.

The first danc of the Orchid Club
will be held on Friday evening, Jan.
2S)th, in the Town Hall, This group
of young ladies are working hard to
make this first event the haulier oc-
casion m the history of their club,
and are going t° much pains to pro-
vide elaborate settings and linings
for the dance

The officers of the Cluh are Mar-
garet Foley, president; Miss Frances
Noonan, vice-president; Miss Mary
Leahey, secretary and treasurer. The
members include Mi-s Alice Foley,
Miss Loretta Hargrove, Miss Wini-
fred Leduc, Mi-s Helen McNally, Miss
Anna Murphy. Miss Katherine Mur-
phy, Miss Josephine Noonan.

W. H. s. NOTES.

On Monday Lee Cobb was elected
captain of the 191S hockey team.
Mr. John Connelly has been appoint-

i
ed Basket Ball manager of the class of

j

11,1

• in tuesday morning the pupils
practiced the Christmas Carols to be

' sung on Christmes eve in Assembly
' Hall.

The
J
Girls' Basket Bail team held

their first practice on Monday after-
noon.

Mr. Whitelaw Wright has been ap-
pointed as hockey manager, The hock-
ey !• am is quickly developing, having
practice daily on \\ inter Pond.
Mr. Roger Wilde. Hart Furbush,

Richard Neiley and Francis Getty have
returned home from Phillip's Acad-
emy . Ando\ er, for th< ir I hristmas
vacation.
The Janitors have organized a Bas-

ket Hall team this year- and will play
the High School second team on Sat-

;
unlay evening.
The Christmas edition of the Record-

er came out Friday of this week.
At the assembly hall exercises in

the High School Building, on Tuesday,
Miss Kathleen Sheridan delivered the
sec. ml ot the senior- orations. Her
subject was "Beeswax as a Commer-
cial Product."

M» I. VWSON BOXES.

MRS. JORD \\ INJURED AT TOWN
II VLL.

The leaders in the bowling tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club are still

fairly closely hunched, single strings
dropped to the tail-enders being re-

sponsible for holding them back
generally. Team - still leads, but it

dropped a point in its match with
team while team 1 strengthened
it- position again by a win of all four
from team 11. In these matches some
very g I scores were rolled. Dr.
Olmsted totalled 305, with Ringles of
il'i and 104; W, S. Olmstead ran up
!:!04, with ll"> for high single; S. E\
Newman equalled him on total pin fall,

with 105 and 10S ;or his best singles,
tiendron got two good singles of 105
each, but could not reach the three
hundred mark. Other good strings
were a- follow.-: Corey 109 and 103,
Bond 108 and 107, Braillee lot, Davis
102.
The scores:

Everything Needed for the CHRISTMAS TABLE can be touni at

Seller's Market
Our Specialties for This Week

Roast Pork, per lb.
| 6c

Leg and Loin of Lamb, per lb. 20c
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

Por the fi t time in a period of 1 'i

or 1- years there will be no Lawson
Chri tmas boxes di tributed to \\ in-

ehester's needy families this year.
Town Clerk George H. Carter' received
word to thai effect this week from K.
A, McSweeney, Thomas w. Lawson's
secretary. Mr. .McSweeney stated
that the boxes would not be distrib-
uted owing to Mr. Lawson's absence
in i Iregon,

1 or many years these boxes, each
containing a turkey and all the in-

gretlients for a complete Christmas
dinner, have been distributed to

needy families in Winchester. Every-
one was remembered, and more than
one family each Christmas has had
occasion to r< member Mr. Lawson for
the only bit of holiday cheer they re-

ceived.
The absence of the Lawson boxes

makes the need for all charitably dis-
posed residents to contribute to the
benefit of needy families greater
than ever. Anyone so disposed, who
desires to furnish a dinner or clothing,
may do so to advantage by notifying
the Overseers of the Poor through
Mr. George II. Carter- at the Town
Hall. Mr. Carter will either accept

]

contribution or furnish the names of

i

needy families that donors may give
direct.

]
MRS. WADSWORTH WON TOUR-

NAMENT.

During the decorating at the Town
Hall by members of The Fortnightly
on Monday forei n for the observance

, ol President's Day, Mrs. Fred B.
Jordan ol Glen road received a pain-

: ful and serious fall-. she stepped into

;
an open trap and fell to the basement

I

below, her tail being somewhat broken
by planks running between the floors,

j
used to slide the tables and chairs

i
down from the hall labove. She was
badly bruised about her side and arm

i

and dislocated a hone in her foot.

Mrs. Jordan was removed to her
home and attended by physicians, the

, bone iri her foot being set on the fol-

lowing day. Her escape from more
serious injury is considered fortunate.
According to accounts of the acci-

I
dent Thomas Mala r, the janitor, had
been requested by the ladies to remove
the chairs commonly kept in the small
hall. This is done by opening a trap
in the floor and lowering them into the
basement. This work was being done
by Mr. Maher and three of H. J.

Erskine's men. chairs being placed on
three sides of the opening as a protec-
tion against accident, tdie of the men
was at the opening, just in the act of
reaching for a row of chairs, when
Mrs. Jordan fell. She was carrying a
plant from the rear hall to a small
table near thi stage, and did not notice
the trap.

George Newell, the man standing
i

near, who was lowering the chair-,

tried to -catch her as she fell, but was
a second too late.

A plank, down which the chair.- w< re
allowed to slide, saved a drop of 11 it.

Mrs. .lor. Ian was al le to walk hack
up the xtairs to the hall and thought
that she was not hurt beyond being
bruised, and for a time she sat in a
chair- in the ball. She was. however-,

painfully bruised, and Buffered from
her u ot,

T 1.AM 1 vs. 11.

T* am l.

1
•j 3 T. tal

< Icndron . j 105 29T
Until U-e Ml !>•; .--

Olmstead, W IIS •
i 3114

Olmsted, H J
Kinsley

- .
. 104 305

252

Total 4 - ; 1 1 16

Team 11.

Klantlera -1 253
liiivis 1052 • - 256
Nutting 246
Prector • 228
Kelley, C. W. M 61 ss t.'.V

Total 406 400 406 1221
Handicap 66 pin».

total 472 I 4T2 1119

TEAM 2 vs. \2.

Team
1 2 3 Total

Corey 105 109 289
Bernard Sii 259
w 1 94 2;;
N' » mull 106 108 804
Bond ins r>l 296

Total 1 IS •i!'T 4-J 1 iis
Handicap 15 pins.

Total 461 .".
1 2 487 1471

Team 12.

WooKter 7 1 7:i 2 jr.

KubbhII, E. ' II tin 204
Uuiuley - 249
Wallace - - 1 J.v.i

Cutnmin^d r<5 - - J 254

Total :ts;i 893 KM 1190
Handicap 711 pins.

Ti.tai 462 1-1 1 109

Thomi -«'n

: l

Total

Tenney
Marshall
K. rrison
Mini r

Parable*

Total

Total

pins.

4.M

n

Kandii ap S

Team S.
v

;

- :

93 106
St!

I IV llll

Handicap 49 pin».

81

442

4

84
1,„.

115
05

4:11

468 4S9

TE \M 8 v .. 15.

Team i.,.

130-

1473

264
2.', a

Bl 1

272

1332

1479

T t il

Simnndfl
Stone
Taibell, J. \.

Carletnn
Metcalf, P. B.

I

Total

T.,tal

Bnltta in

Ruttsell, A.
Richards
Hint
Barrett

Total

Total

100 92
100 96
105 sii

i-2 429
Handicap 2^ pins.

BIO 467

It.

SO
95

li 1

V2

4 is 4.-3

Han, Ili ac 43 pins.

491 406

93
105
101

489

517

89

107

458

Bin

801
286

1 100

1 1-

1

263

1? 7 ti

258
284

1359

1 I--

rice Billings and Mr. Walter South-
vvick demonstrated many of the raw
dances during the evening and gave
instructions t,, the la. lie- and gentle-
men, adding greatly to t)„- interest in
the hall. On the alive- pn,e> were
awarded to the ladies rolling the two
highest single strings without handi-
cap and to the highest with handicap,
I he prizes were won by Mi-. Edwin
' Harrington, .\ir-. n I . Kerrison
and Mrs, Benjamin E. Miner as fellows:

Mrs. Harrington 109
Mrs. Kerrison 10" bep
Mi s. Mm, i- 07 15 ] |<j

I'ROBATE AM) OTHER COURT
NEWS.

TEAM STANDING
December 17 th.

I E UHERS Wo\.

DAUGHTERS OK IS VBELL V

ELECT OFFICERS.

At a met tine- of Santa Maria Court.
Daughters of Isabella, lu lu on Tuesday
evening, the following orlicers were I

i'lt cteti: Mr- Josephine Kane, grand
regent; Mis. Sarah Brine, grand vice
regent: Mis- Ella Foley, prophetess;
Miss Elizabeth Cilendon, monitor; Miss
Margaret Callahan, historiin; Mi--
Mftiy hi may. i.nancial secretary; Mr-.
Julia Fitzgerald, treasurer: Miss Jen-
nie Mac Isaac, sentinel; Mi-- Mary Cos-

\

grove, organist; Mr-. Johanna G tendon, !

nlr-. Thomas Kennedy and Miss Mary I

Reagan, ti ;.-ti es,

"HELLO" GIRLS Will. HAVE
TREE.

rators of the Winchester
Exchange, 2fi in nun her-,

their usual Turkey supper

The ladies' Darwinian bowling tour-
nament at the Calumet Club, which
has been under way for the past six
weeks, closed on Tuesday afternoon
when Mis, Walter S. Wadsworth won
the tine silver loving cup offered as
the prize. The bowline; was for the
best selected three strings with handi-
cap. Elimination roll-offs were held
last week between the tifteen ladies

Who succeeded in gaining a place on
the board during the preliminary
rolling. This number was cut to ten
and then to the. The last roll-off cut
the number to three. Mrs. Walter S.

Wadsworth, Mrs, James II. Gerlach,
and Mi-. K. H.Johnston. These ladies
lual then- final bowling on Tuesday.
The scores were as follows:

l 2 3 t..t hep t"t.

Mrs VVnd.twurth 93 71 71 235 «tt 301
Mr*, (lerlacli 87 90 71 248 Jl 272
Mrs. Johnston To 69 80 219 33 >:.•>

The High Sch. .i.l Teachers and the
Sophomores held their first game of
basketball in the gymnasium on Wed-
nesday evening, the Teachers winning
Jl to 4. The victory was due to the
long throws of Miss Loomis and Miss
Brown's ability to make baskets. Be-
tween the halves the Sophomore girls
ran Indian club races.

The lineup was as follows:
Teachers Sophomores
Miss Brown, rf...rg, Marion Bowman
Mi.-- Lewis, If II-. Mildred Harold

sub, R. Case
Miss Week-, c. ,c, Constance Mcintosh

sub. Helen White
Miss Hill, rg rf, Mildred Gumey
Miss Loomis, Ig If, Eleanor Hale

Linesmen, Miss Dodge and Phyllis

Fitch; referee, Marjorie Wait; tuner,
Ethel McEwen.

Cumins
GIRLS' BASKETBALL SCHEDULE, smaiicy

Cutter
Hindi**
Tompklna

Another of the leaders dropped a
little in its standing on Friday even-
inir by losing two point- to team I.

Tins was team 7, and it came near

dropping all four-. Some food bowl
ing resulted in this match, Cumins
rolling two line singles of 112 aid
102, Smalley two of lis and 100, Lane
one ol' II I, Fish one of 108, and Aver
one of In.',. The match between teams
". and ii resulted in a win of three for
the former, I'urrington rolled a good
game with Slfi for total. His single-
were 120 aid 102. i n her- high strings
were as follows: Kelley II s

, Downs
1 Hi and 1108 lor total, Murphy 102 and
mi. and Berry 102.
The -core-

:

TEAM 3 vs. 6.

Team 3.

1 2 T"t:i!
'.»!» lu^ S7 2*5
102 1-" vl 3',''.

Berry
Purrintrton
Itandli it

Ktlley. i).

Murphy

Total

Total

Brown, w .1.

Tarbell, '
. W.

I )i ivt ns
Hildn i'i

Metcalf, K. W.

K9
102

1 1
-

l»l

471 .-,17

Handicap s pins.

4T9 625
Team 6,

7 I

sc,

116
96

90 si

•1

Total

Total

432 453
Handicap 37 pins.

The .

Telephoi
will ha\
and I hristmas tree at the exchange
this year The celebration will lie

held 111 the ft -t room. A title tree will I

be st t up. with plenty of good things
for everyone and all the Christmas
decorations. After the banquet the
gilts w ill be distributed.

CHRISTMAS PARTY AT HIGH
SCHOOL.

FOR t HRISTM VS SI ND VY.

"The quartette of the First Con-
gregational Church will ren, itr special

music on Christmas Sunday, Dec. 'J.".

They will be assisted bv Miss Viola
Roberts, soprano; Mis- Selina Swan-
son, alio; Mrs, JrV, S. Sawyer, alto;

Miss Gladys Blaikie, violin; and Miss
Glad) s Atkins, piano.

"

The teachers of the High School
he'd a Christmas party in the library
at the School on Wednesday after-
noon. Appropriate aid useful gifts
were exchanged and refreshments, in-

cluding tier man ( hristmas cakes, tea
ami coffee, were enjoved.
The ct

ffair in luded Mr.
'

Parker ai d Miss U:.i

of the
!1. Miss

FOR CHRISTMAS

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE

Winchester Star

GIVE YOUR F F 1 EN D THE NEWS

Below is the schedule of the High
School girls' basketball team for 1915.
Miss Maude GurneVi captain. Miss
Dora Brown, coach, Mis- Dorothy W.
Kerrison, manager.
Sat .Ian. 9, Metres,* at Winchtwt-er.
Sat .Ian. IS, Sargent School at Cntnttrldfte.
I n Jan. 22. WYIIcsl.'y at Wineheater
Sat. .Ian li'. Oliver Ames at Winchenter.
Wed. Keli. :t. Swampscott at Winchester.
Sal. Feb, 111. OlHtn
Sat. Feb. 20, Sament School at Winchester.
Sat. Feb. :'7. Welltwlcy at W.ll.sl.y.
Iri Mar. r,, Mel roue at MelroKe,
Sat M-,r. Oliver Ames at N" Easton.
Sat Mar. Open.
Sal. Mar 2'.. Swampscott at Swampscott.

GIVING CHRISTMAS DINNERS.

The Overseers of the Poor have
made t'ie suggestion that thus,, resi-

dents of the town who contemplate
giving Christmas dinrfers to needy
families send them such information,
it being felt that by such co-i.peration

a more even distribution may be made.
If you desire the names of any fam-

ilies who would welcome a dinner, the
h-t may I btained by addressing Mr.
George II. Carter at the town hall.

Also if you have a family to whom you
intend giving a dinner, such informa-
tion wouid he welcomed hv him.

4fi'.l

TEAM 1

i.am
1

112
100
86
7 it

86

4110

116
s.">

7S
HI

total

Total

Avi-r. .1. I..

Gerlach
Adams
I an.-

I- ish

Total

4R8 471
Handicap 20 pin*.

(78 491
Team 7.

Kit ins
94 s?
SS. 7'l

S7. tei

si s:i

i.tt 4:11

Handicap 31 pins.

4AS

90
'.'2

•I 16

454

STi

'.111

H7
s

I

US

454

4!'t

85
id

M
4-j^i

Id

Mi
'.'2

113
108

211
2117

2H5

14114
,

1458

239

lias
1

8««
2111

1839

14.70

T-t.-ii

2''fi

sSo
266
244

1858

1118

2-0

281
250 1

2«7 ;

272

482 13.-.0

1 doz. candles and holders for your
windows 50c, Wilson's.

Total 4C3 468 BIS 1413

Wednesday night's matches resulted
in no immediate eiwtnges in the stand-
ing in the tournament, the only win-
ner being team ". which took three
from team 0. The other match was
between teams 8 and I

"> and resulted
in a lie. each taking two points apiece,
Miner rolled the best single with 11",

and bis total of :;l 1 was nCo high.
Wilson rolled 112 for high single anil

30-4 for total, ai d Carletnn rolled two
over a hundred, with flOl for total.

Other high strings were; Simonds 112,
Metcalf 105 and 101, Barrett 107,
Aver two of mi each, Kerrison 100
and Tarbell 100.

The result-:
TEAM 5 v». t>.

learn 9.

1 2 i T..tal

Wi!s..n 112 s. i„ ( 3(| 4

I.ittlefleld -:i 80 - 1 247
Jew eft. A. I.. so 7.-, 73 227
Aver. H. E. 1'H 7fi 1"1 278

Team Won Lost

lii js -

7 :<

i : :

.:i 15
13la

1- is
17; 2

; : is
1-

: : L'l

1

1

; 23
-. 26
- 27

AVERAGES.
Gendron ion 15-21

Biatllee i,
. :

Olmsti a.l. W. s. 102 1 1
-.'1

Olmsted, 11 .1. nu '-is

Kile-li-v 13-18

! landi rs -
: 1

I lav is 19-21

NnttinK 1-1-

Plt*-tol- -1

Kelley, C. W. 1 - 21
( i.rey

llernard :d 12-21

Weetl 11-21
New man 11-21

Itond M-, 18-21

WooHter 16-24
Rlissell, K.

Qumley "
i 18-21

Wallare Bn 5- 1 s

t'limrnint'S 91 23-24
Kerry 98 9-21
Piirrim- t.,n 2-18
It. in, II. n si; 19-21

Kelley, O. -.•I 11-21

Murphy SB 17-21

Hrou n 17-27

Tartiell, C, W. id 17-27

Downs 91 17-21

Hildrcth S7 21-21

Metcalf, K. W. HI I.-27

Ayor, .1 1. HI 22-27
< ierlnch 96 TJi-27

Adams s ;

I.a no '.•2

Fish 93 :i 27
(
'.,mins 92 3-21

Smalley HI 2-2

1

(Utter 92 10-21

Hindea *h 8-24

Tompkins «7 23-24
Tenney 71 16-24
Marshall 92 10-15
Kerrison HI •>>_>-

Mirer 91 1~27

ParsMey s:i :t-21

Wilson H7

I.ittlefleld 71 3-27

Jewett, \ I. SI

Av.r. E. H. B6 10-27
Thompson SS S-24
Ifulilvvin 86 26-27
Russell, A H. 89 4-15

Richards SS «.•_•!

Hunt H5 22-27
Ham It XH 28-27

Simonds S'l 4-24
St. .tie X'l 11-21

Tarbell, .1. A. 112

Carletnn Id 15-21

Mi tcalf '.•2 1-21

I> >lben 97

Davy 97 6-21

Johnson Ho 2:i 24

Katun Id 16-22

Priest 97 1H-27

A v« ry 7H 17-21

Wadsworth s:i 1-27

Butti rworth 17-27

deRochemont
Hal., r

8-21
4-24

Saabye 1-24

A hnin Id 7-21

Seller 96 8-1 8

M M-ris
-:'

Hi, hlmrn 1-18

George 1„ Huntress has been sued
lor ?0000 in an action ,,f tor | by Ed-
ward McUuire of Wobuin. McGuire
alleges that on September 7, 11*14,
while walking on .Mam street in Wo-
burn he was .-tr uck by the defendant's
automobile and was severely injured.
_

1 he Boston Elevated ha- been sued
lor .si. .linn m an action of tort by
Kosetta Barricks of Winchester, She
allege.-, that on July In, 11)14, while
about to alight fiom oi f the com-
pany's cars in Harvard Square, Cam-
bridge, she was thrown to the ground
and -overfly injured owing to ttie
sudden starting of the car.
Simon Snow of Cambridge has been

I sued for .v.:,ini m an action of contract
by the .Mystic Valley Carage, Inc.
i he John rilling .-'hoe < .,i Lowell
is included in the action as trustee.
It is alleged that the defendant owed
$12 l.i>!>.

I he Town of Win, hester has been
-tied tor $20,000 in an aetion of t,,, t
by A. Laura Tolman oi Winchester,
I he papers have be< n tiled by Attor-
neys Bailen A- Leveroni, Tremoi t.

Building Boston. She alleges thai on
May II, |«H4, while at an entertain-
ment 111 the Town Hall she was severe-
ly injured owin« to the fact that th -.

building was pool ly lighted.

W IM HES'l EH II Kill x Hum.
ci; \IM VI i s IN ( OLLECE.

I 'urin
have b(

the la t five years J 17 pupils
i graduated from the high

I school; of these XX went from
|

the high School directly to college,
j

The following table indicates the col-
leges entered: Amherst I, Boston Col-
lege l. Boston University ::. Colorado
.'. Dartmouth 8, Harvard'!, Holyoke :i,

Jack on 4, l.ow. ll Textile f», M. A. C. 1,
M. i. T. s. Norwich I, University oi
Penn. 1. Radcliffe Simmon.- (I, Smith
li, Teachers (.'ollege 1, Tuft- in,
Vassar ::, Wellesley :!, Wheaton 4,
Wisconsin

It will l.e observed that I I pupil
or nearly 1 , pi r cent of the total num-
ber, entered Harvard, Radcliffe and
Technology, where admission is based
upon examination. The other pupils
entered upon certificate and iMi.H per

I cent of all the subjects required for
the 69 pupils were covered by the
high school certificates,

S( HOOL NOTES.

HOW |,IX(i \M) DANCING.

Popular S|)orts at i alumel ( lub

Tuesday Evenings.

The open ladies' night each Tuesday
evening at the Calumet Club i- proving
one of the attractii ,n- of the year. Even
though tin- special programs of enter-
tainment are omitted the howling and
dancing is tilling the club house each
week, and many of the ladies are al-

ready becoming experts on the alleys.

Op this week Tuesday there Was
dancing and a bowling tournament.
About 150 were present. Mi-. Heat-

Schools clo-e today for the Christ-
mas vacation. They open on Monday,
January 1th, at the usual hours in
the various buildings.

Miss Dorothy Aver, teacher at the
Washington School, is absent on ac-
count of sickness. Her position i*
being tilled by Mrs. G. Frank Sheri-
dan. It is expected that Miss Aver
will have so far recovered as to re-
turn to her duties after the Christmas
vacation.
A raw Reflectoscope has been pur-

chased by the School Depart ment for
u-e in the Wadleigh School.
The Finance Committee and the

School Department are making an in-
spection of the school properties to-
day.

During the cold Rpell the open air
class at the Prince School is demon-
strating the effects of its out-door
training. The children enjoy the
brisk air and are endeavoring to sur-
pass the work of the indoor classes.

BRE \H BEFORE in >l Ml AYS.

A bill to prohibit the -ale of bread
after to o'clock Sunday mornings was
bled in the House Monday by G. S.
Harries, Hubert Ranch arid others.
The petition was presented by Rep-
resentative Prime of Wir. eht-ster.

Tin- present law permits the sale of
bread on Sunday before Id in the morn-
ing and between I and 6.110 in the
afternoon.

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS FOUND IN OUR STOCK
READ OVER THE I 1ST, IT MAY HELP YOU TO DECIDE

CARVING SETS
POCKET KNIVES

SAFETY RAZORS
SCISSORS

SKATES

SLEDS
I HERMOS HO I I I KS

FLASH LIGHTS
WATCHES

CLOCKS

TOOLS of all kinds

CLOTHES WRINGERS
CARPET SWEEPERS
FOOD CHOPPERS
BREAD MAKERS

CAKE BOXES
ALUMINUM WARE
HOT WATER BOTTLES
COFFEE AND TEA POTS

TELEPHONE 636 -
HERSEY HARDWARE CO.-*—
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WINCHESTER TRUST CO
WINCHESTER, MASS.

RESOURCES
Bonds

Loans «

Banking House, Vault and
Furniture and Fixtures

Cash in Banks

LIABILITIES

$102,410.00

299,447.13

55.868.00

4^,141.66

$506,866.79

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Deposits

$100,000.00

25.000.00

6,261.33

375,605.46

$5l»6.866.79

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

DIRECTORS
FRANK A CUTTING, I'res.

FRANK L RIPLEY, Vice-Pres.

GEORGE A. FERNALD

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-Pres.

FREE I. A '-J D E HOVEY
FRED L. PA fTEE

CHARLES E. BARRETT

SlStikl SERVICtS.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.
Sunday, December 2u. Public Ser-

vice of worship at 10.30 a. m. Special
Christinas music by an augmented
choir, consisting of a Christmas Can-
tata by George B. Nevin, called the
Ad. .ration. The sermon by the
minister will le from the text "It is
more Blessed to Give than to Re-
ceive."

Sunday School at 12. Special
Christmas Service at 12 in Metcalf
Hall. Beside a service appropriate
to Christmas, Mr, Metcalf will give
a stereopticon talk called "A <'liri-t-
mas Trip to Bethlehem and Nazareth,"

' illustrated with a beautiful set of
slides.

At 1 p, m., in the Assembly Hall
of the High S :hool there will be a
meeting in charge of Mr, Francis
Malgeri for the Italians of Winches-
ter. The general public is invited.
Thursday, December 24. Christmas

Festival of the Sunday School from
3.30 to 5.30 p. m. Preparations have
Keen made to give the young people
a good time, with Christinas tree,
entertainment, and so forth. All
members of the Sunday School and
of the parish are invited to attend.

SE< ONI) ( ONG REGATIONA

L

( Ml IN II.

Rev. VV, Fryling, Pastor. Resilience
501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-M.
Morning service at 10.30, with

Christmas anthems by the choir: "Joy
to the World," Brackett; "Angels from

A modern house and garage at 15 Everett Avenue,
Winchester, house contains ten rooms, two baths
and laundry. Will sell reasonable to settle estate.

APPLY lo

M. C. RUSSELL
139 PORTLAND STREET, BOSTON T c , eP hone less or igss

TO LET
No. <> EATON ST.

Consisting, of 6 Rooms and Hath.

Electric Lights and Oas

Rent $23
W. H. GORHAM

'j.if

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction yivt'ii n> >l •«!. i n Uuiffuagt"'.

Lai in a it* I iithff Hiit«J*M't». Tut tiring i< i I i •• -i

•ft j * 1 << >l l*n«- eXHihlhHtlulirt. I:. -* ol r» t *•
i i.* **-.

AIbo ItwboiH in pittiiu |ita> iitj^i l,t**t'hetizky
technique. St \ -r »i \ fit i - re*i tenet' in V*H*mm.
ThetHlore l*e«t

(
\ A. M., 3un' W'jtfl.iiinton ut.

Tel, M2 tU'i i it

LOST.
fiold uutcli kihI • -

1 • lit. villi Ki'i;' it* • •! ' •

Innili Imtin Kutiiln.) it milug, KiiuJei i-
>

r-U inn lo Hint i.ttW. I .

•

(. VRAGE W \ N I El).

W inn .1 i.. dir.. -|. «•••• in h K'tr»i.'« ii-ar W
mere -ui %.i.| r *— "I' >t»r ulHce tl

WANTED.
Mi-Mi.- iiiji-.i pie who will ttk.- Imust- iiht

bonnl ifimnt i ' I • .-ut . A. Mr. - \ l

.

Klnr ollk-o, li

WANTED.
Hv two a-lulli-, h'lHttl mi. I l u n wnmi • infor t-

•Mr ruoiiM, Pr»tMali|» «nli nuiitit HKjniMire,
Aililrc, - 11. K. m.ii . lilt: >. ill I'tl.tl

\\ \N'J ED.
A r- |lti»»'t, i|>iii :.', \--uiiji I'l "ti"t.iM UdttiitU,

It turn n.ji "liMriliiiMl, t I ith'K «!'*! |»lrtiii «

Jlltf, In itVi'lH't! I,i-i!. • k. i |.'Hi.' Ill h inn 1 1 |'i:\.it-

family, wl.n.- iwu m«Uls Hie K. \ t \-i It.

M Sin nttlCO, II

FOR SALE
To Settle Estate

51 Irving St., Winchester

Two family house, 11 rooms and 'J

baths with improvements, plenty of
yard room, opportunity for working
man to own a home at a real bargain
and rent part tn pay all carrying
charges. Assessed $:il00, any reason-
al le offer considered.

I.I OKI, i w n i > k t v S

4f. Milk st . HuMon I e\. »7fc< 1 II

,l. . i ti

COOKINfi APPLES.
Kur rlirldiiiiH- hi *1.'.Ti tilii 1 • I*, i*Ii < >im* Winn

Fh'ih, Wlm hen-pi ti'i W, ilri ,lt,3l

FOR SALE.
Hull •( * liny; t.. Iih killtnl next week, 190

Fore»l niri't-t. IV I S3 M. it

W. C. T. I . NO I ES. INQl'EST REPORTS.

The meeting of the W. C, T. 1'. at
Mrs. Smalley'x last week was one of
those pleasant occasions which linger

l

in the memory.
Gathering in the mornintr, and

spending the first half of the day
in sewing for the Willard Settlement,
members had a fine opportunity to
become better acquainted, and t<i en-
joy a social time in the friendly at-
mosphere of Mis. Smalley's home.
Twenty li

1.-' ladies were present.
In the afternoon we had the privi-

lege of listening to the Rev. William
Fryling who conducted the devotional
exercises. After the Bible reading
and prayer, he spoke of the present
status of temperance reform, and
gave much credit to !h«. W. ('. T. U.
for it- part in creating prohibition
sentiment,

lively ard enthusias-
temperance meetings
--id in Chicopee was

Dc
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ember •"
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Vi ! urn have
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tic report of th
whii h -he add)
good to hear.
An earnest for m increase

in memhership was made by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Hamilton. Each member
wa • urged to invite at least five holies
of her acquaintance to join the Union.
The next meeting, which is the annual
meeting, i- to be held in a church
vestry. We all remember our wonder-
ful meetine a year ago, and 'In- large
numher of new members who joined
us then. Let us work to secure an
even greater addition to our memher-
ship thi- year. There mu-t surely
he many more Christian women in

Tl»i - town who nr.. ready to thimv
tln-ii- influence on the side of tem-
perance a' d who are eager to take
;i!i active part in the great stirring
struggle against the force- of the
saloon.
The W. ('. T. U. Christmas box

i- to Le sent on* as usual this year.
money, fruit, pre-
Tocories are solicit-

left with Mrs. .1. C.
t reef, nest Mondav or

t inquest
Perkins Fog)
2. In his rep
"Heath was

-truck by the li

(55 of the South
of the Boston & Maine railroad. This
train is an express train running with-
out stop- from Boston to I...well, leav-
ing Boston at )..•!() a. m. It wa.- run-
ning through Winchester as usual
at about forty mile- an hour and wa-'
on time. The deceased was seen l.v

several witnesses coming from the
direction of the post office, along the
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Tuesday. Let memhers of the Union
sustain the reputation for helpfulness
which thev have established in the
past. Surely, at this season, of all

tunes in the year, those who an-
sufferinc from sickness and privation
should he lovingly and generously re-

membered.

FOR SALE.
Tliioo »loliii« in I'or'.'i-t cntiilf 'i-m, cHn Im<

I. o-lit fm slno-.. $•£.») hiiiI s.nim. Pre.

I

WllillnTiior, ir, Viuu strei-t, IV I. •.".>.• I. If

FOR SALE.
A conl rune-, no. I n fern l-nrni r t»- range

With topev,u». I. I i j.. w (U-ell it

FOR RENT.
l'pi'*r iei...|ii.iiit corner Wni-lilng'oii utree*

an. I 1'nrk Hii'iiiic. Kent SW. lp|.h •" II. E'

Ui. l. iotM ii. Ill) I'ortut slrwt. Tel. It* U,
iU-i:4,tf

TO LET.
Vi"i SiiU- ft|.artim-iil ol il rooms; fnrnicb-sl

Or unfuruUtieii, h<>1 water heal Kent iiimterii

ale. Apply at 33 Wllilwooil -ti.-. i. lei. Win-
TOO I neptll tt

TO LET.
Fnric-liiM roo-tl, large oil j.'.,.,«

;oit with
fire-place, H»-u*e nioilerii n,.\"r\ wn> l.ocnteij

pn ra-t i>Hle ol l->wn, Vet> convi'iiieni t.- trauoi
an. I electric*. Meals eaii he ohtalneil at next
Iioiiso tl ileoireil, Ait-lrojs H, I', Star otin e

!!•

TO RENT.
l-S of ilouhlo Iioiikb, N... ;M Parkway; II rueniii

•nil l-ath, -.pel, plutiibllig. Tile liatli rn on

Fnrnacelii it. »;».«) per i th. Applj t- M
Uniting atr<H-t. I'el. Win. 147-8. »e|>4.tl

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour or

dav. Kate $1 iO to J2 60 per hour. Walter H,
Dotten, 12 Allan stiaa't. WincheiU'r. Tel
a-ll-W airS.tf

All styles candles at Wilson's.

The J, A, laraway Co,

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

To Let
S rooms, steam heat, tile bath, 201

Washington si reet

.

1U rooms, open pluml ing, .;; n. In
608 Main street.

Basement. Park -t reet

.

House, is Thompson m nit. now ready

Carpenter shop and cobbler shop, 7 « >
-".

Main -1 reel.

ARTHUR L. BROWN. M. D.

\j\ MAIN STREET

Office lhiurs. 3 i0 t,- I. JO .me) 7.00 to S00

customary in that pla -e

deceased walked l iuht ahead an
have keen unconscious of any ap-
proaching dancer. Her body was
thrown as Inch as the smoke stack
to one side of th-- track. She wa ;

a woman about fifty-five years of age
a- d her hushand owned a garage on
that side of the railroai:

was approaching. She -.

with the situation and
of the station and so fai

he ascertained, while hi .

hearing was not acute, -lie

by any means deaf. She did
the precaution to link for
before she started to cross
preoccupation was
dentlv did not he;

the deceased was ni

did not cross the t rack for t he
of takinc- the train. On all

evidence I find no unlawful
any person or corporation ct

to her death. On t he contra r\

which she
s familiar
n oundings
i- it could
sense of

e was nut
no' t.-:k-.

a train
and her
she evi-

that

at

I find

pa- nt

purpose
of the
act of

ntributed
herd' ath

was clearly due to her own unfortu-
nate negligence. Since this accident
occurred, the railroad company has
placed a dividing fence between the
two tracks, with an overhead bridge
at the station."

William Smitherman.
The second inquest was into the

death of William Smitherman of Win-
chester on January 'J 1. In his report
Judge Johnson says: "Heath was due
in consequence of being struck by
some train on the Southern Division
of the Boston & Maine railroad. The
deceased was a young man about
twenty years of aire who, at the tim •,

was living in Beverly, He came to
Winchester to attend a party and was

iy a police officer about
He left the partV ah-Utt
He was found by some
in a shed near the rail-

mi his way
He had been

seen there
12 o'clock,

one o'clock,

friends lyin

road tracks, apparently
to his father's home.

PIANO
TUNING

ton ulli-Ln
I ,.fflce in lit .1

Te'i'Dt-orn. ( n r, sit) nc

Kot otmllt, \-.-tk reter* lo hU in iin t-iitr-.ns mii-i

whom an 1\ i;n\ iiri.k.tt II.m sam'l W Ma ill.

Tel. J-'S Winchester
u>c!8,t f

I

E. W. JONES & CO.
CUST0V\ TAILORS

Suns M ule lo Or. lor.

Ladies' Skirts Pressed ISc, Men's Suns
Pressed, Me. trousers, Iv.

accustomed to go home by the railroad
track-. The friend- who found him
went to jret a carriage to take him
home, but when they returned to
where ho had been, they found he had
disappeared. Later his remains were
picked up on the railroad tracks: his
skull was broken and hi> body badly
-ut up. ( )n all the evidence I tit d
that no unlawful act of any individual
or corporation contributed to the

ie decea cd hut it wa- due
i negligence while not in

leath i

to his

control

Will Call and Celi»er Telephone. 578-W
uVe4.4tf

Mt
tin w

FfiANXA.lOCJf£

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

It is nut too late in the season to ehan*.

rour old or defective h.-atmu apparatus. Y.n.

won't have to «hiver while the work is beir.s

iene. The Are in the new plant tile name da?

Jiat it is put out in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
8TEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

MTODLE STRVVT. WOB11RN

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
l-f tint ' M ttl« ''«.*.

Never T^\n to Rogtore t>r»y
H»ir to i's Youtifui Color.

Pr»v<'*it# h»ir f&UlnjR.

( HRISTMAS BOW I.INC.

A special novelty Christmas bowling
tournament will be held at the Calumet
Club this season. The tournament w ill

open on Christmas eve and continue
until lu o'clock of the Saturday even-
ing following. What the prizes will
he fm- will be unknown. They have
been arranged by the committee, and
the howler coming nearest to whatever
has been decided upon w ill get them.
Some idea of the range w hich may be
taken by the committee in this direc-
tion may he had when it is said pos-
sible that prizes may he offered for
tin- highest flat single or total, the
same with handicap, the lowest single
or total, ti e largest number of spare*
or strike-, the large-' number of
strings, and s" indefinitely. Five prizes
are to h,. awarded and no ent-> fee
w ill be charged.

Candles in ihe Windows of Every

Christmas Eve

but bo sure and get a supply of the "Safety Metal Candle
Holder," delivered by parcel post tor 50c the doz„ or
$1.50 for 50. Cast Brass Candle Sticks -Colonial de-
sign', Fireplace fittings, andirons, fenders, screens
and fire sets.

Boston Brass Andiron Co.,

1(14 UTICA STREET, BOSTON
the i: Ckl; \ ," Tel. Ox. 27<>9-W
solo^by Mr. William "Corliss, "Xaza
reth"; Response. Christmas sermon
by tlie pa- tor on "Tlie Star and the
Song."

S. S. at 12.

Christmas concert at r., with an
attractive programme by the S, S.,

remarks by tin pastor, and Christmas
carols by the choir.

Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.
Subject: "The Advent of the Child."
Christmas tree Thursday evening.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1".^ I'. Morning worship. Christ-

mas music. Christina- sermon.
l;; m. Sunday School, Mr. Finne-

iiii.iv. Supt.
il p. m. Epworth League. Subject:

"The Most Beautiful Birthday Song.-'
Leader, Mi-- Elizabeth Mason,

7 p. m. Sunday School Concert.
Monday evening. Mission Study

Class at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bancroft, 3fl Myrtle terrace.

7.45 Wednesday evening. Prayer
meeting. Sunday* School Board meet-
ing following the prayer meeting.
Sunday School < hristmas Tree

Christmas eve.

FIRST BAPTIST ( III R< II.

Washington and Mt. Vernon street-.
Henry K. Hodge, pastor, 211 Washing-
ton street. Telephone 123-3.

10. :!n. Morning worship. Soloist,
Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon: "The
Christmas Tributes to the Christ Then
and Now." All seats free.

!:!. Sunday Sch ...1. Mr. Harry T.
Winn, Supt., Mr. I:. Frank Jakeman,
A -..,-iate Sunt. Lesson: "The Ascen-
sion." Luke' 24:50-53; Acts 1:1-11.

Brotherhood, Baraca, Philathea and
other classes. All in\ ited.

.'>. Christmas Concert by the Sun-
day School, t arols and exercises and
recital ion . \\ elcome.
Tue day. 7 p. m. The Christmas

Tree f..r the Sunday School.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Praver
Meeting. Suhiect: "The Wise Men
from the East." Matthew 2. Report
of Gamaliel as to his interview with
Joseph ard Mary about the Child
Jesus,
Thursday evening. Community Tree

Carol Singing.

FIRST CONGREGATION AL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. P., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street. Telephone 158-6.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship, with
Christmas music. Sermon topic:

"Forefather's Dav."
12.00 m. Sunday School.

1.30 p. m. Children's Christmas
Se rvice.

Wednesday evening, 7.30. Sunday
School Christmas Festival.

Saturday, 7.45 p. m. Special re-

hearsal of the Cantata for the Vesper
Service of Sunday, December 27th.
Everyone who expects to sing must he
present. All of the extra voices he-
sides the Quartette will he on hand.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. in.,

December 20. Suhiect. Is the Uni-
verse, including Man, Evolved by
Atomic Force?

Reading room in Lane Block, 13
Church street, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
H a. m. Holy Communion.
0.30. Sunday School.
11. Morning Prayer and S-rmon.
." p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.
Children'- Christmas Tree, ( h\i<t-

mas Eve. 3.30 p. m.

W, (Jinn, Manage,

The WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE

Exter^

^^ristmas Qreeti^s to /111

PLmts of Al! Kinds Cut Flowers at Rca:otub!c Prices

522 Main Street Tel. 279-M

Our -lore K ready for your inspec-
tion and purchase of Christmas Rifts
and dressings.. We invite your
patronage and (rust we can give you
a sili.i.ou equal to an_\ store in this
v icinit)

.

BOX I' *"l R.
We have cabinets and holiday
boxes fnun 25c and $2.50. Dainty
coverings and excellent stock.
Our holiday hoxes are from Whit-
ing and Eaton, Crane and Pike.
Our other papers include Crane's
Linen Lawn and Highland Linen.

CORRESPONDENCE ( VRDS.
In fancy boxes or plain: white or
tint- d, gold edf r not. Initial
cards at 25c and DOc in new de-

( \RD HOLDERS.
Take a pack of card- in con-
venient form for the pocket.
Fancy leathei .-.

SE \l.l\(, \\ \\ SETS.
We have a few at 25c. You ran
not buy them in Boston. Others
at :;:„, 60c and $1.25. Initial
seals for wax and in stickers.
Sealing wax, till -hades.

DIARIES.
As usual we have a food assort-
ment of the Standard Diaries.

LIN E- \-D VY Looks.
We carry the best sellers of
Ward's well known hooks.

CRAYON or I FITS.
A complete outfit, with crayons,
hook., of pid urcs p, color and a
set of card outlines. These arc
the well known Crayola outfits
and make a line pif| for the hoy
or giil. Al .i the crayons from
lc and 25c, pap- r or wood covered.

POI ND PAPER.
Ad sizes at 25c and 35c a pound.

WILSON the STATIONER
CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. CO. (. 22. ALGONQUIN (LIB 12.

HOW'S THIS?

Inspector Maurice Dinm-en held no
no less than five loads of coal in this

town during the week, taking them
to the scale- and weighing them.

All but one of the five load- were
overweight, they ranging from 30 to

7n pounds more than the drivers' slip

cake 1 for. All of the teams were from
\\ im h. .-ter Frms.
Who says Winchester i- not a g I

place to live ill'.'

I VDIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

The -ale of articles remaining fn-m
the fair held hy the Ladies' Friendly
Society last week was held on Tuesday
afternoon from 2 to "-. There was a
good attendance and almost every-
thing was disposed of. The -ale was
in charge of the general committee for

the fair.

The next meeting of the Society
will he held on January 12th.

"Secret Service," William Gillette's
great war drama of the struggle be-
tween North and South, has proved
as usual a winning card at the Castle
Square Theatre, Christmas always
brings a surprise at this popular play-
house and this season is to he no
exception. "Snow White and th'
Seven Dwarfs" which will he played for
first time on Monday matinee, Decem-
ber 21st, and run through the holiday-,
is a play in it.- own class, and its

production is awaited with the keenest
interest and expectation by Boston
theatre lovers who will be given a
chaiice through Mr. Craig's enter-

prises, to see for the Hi.-; time this

famous "Fairy Play."
"Snow White" i- a play for young-

sters — of all ages from live to

seventy-five. It's a play for every-
one who has children to make happy,
or a childhood of their own to bring
hack for two hours. The children will

clap their hand and believe "if- all

true." Aid yojTi perhaps give your
eyes a furtive wipe and wish that you
v : • • i-a •» where you believed it as

NEWSY PAR UiRAPHS.

S^ V1MES—COLE.

The Christmas number of the High

(

School "Recorder" is out today.

Mr. and Mr-. Frank C. Cole announce

j

the marriage of their daughter. Arline
Elizabeth to Mr. Ernest M. Symmes
on Saturday. December 12. 191 1. at I

Kenvil, N. J, They will be at home
|

aft.-r January first at Succasunna,
I N. J. I

Shop in Winchester.

Mr. Horace Martin has returned
home from Culver Academy for his

Christmas vacation.

Mr. Cedway Furbish ha- returned
home from Abbott Academy.

Mrs. Ellen P. Randlett of Lyndon-
ville, Vt., i- -pending the winter with
her daughter, Mi-. W. I.. Ledwidge.

Two hoy- went through Black Ball
Pond f>n Sunday—John Cassidy and
William Sullivan, 11 and 12 years -if

age. They wen helped out 'if the
water by Harry Dempsey and Butler
McDonald, not much the worse for
their experience.

Miss Julia Sherman aid Miss
Merriel Thomas are ho ie from Abbott
Academy for Christmas.

Lifht your house Xma- eve with
non-dripable candles from the Win-
chester Exchange at 25c a doz.

Next week being Christmas week,
the Star wit be issued on Thursday.
Correspondent- and contributors are
requested to -end all matter for pub-
lication as early in the week as possi-

ble.

Philip Wait has been chosen captain
of the High School La.-iketball team.

Last Saturday mght the speedy five
ol the Algonquin Club visited Co. (',

quintel of Wot. urn at th" Armory
and was licked to the tune of 22 lo 12,
a margin of live baskets, which the
Algonquins could not -eem to get,
owing to the rule- under which thev
played and mi account of the floor
being so slippery. Th" floor was so
smooth that -and was put on to keep
the players from slipping and this
made the game very rough. The way
I 1 "-- Hurd, the former Winchester
High -tar. covered Humphrey Wall
was a surprise even unto himself.
The game was played under mili-

tary rule-, similar to profe- sional, and
( -.. <

.
hail passing down to a science.

Murphy, of Winche ter, -cored the
most baskets for Co. <;.

A return game will he played in
Winchester before January 1,' 1815,
ard the basketball fan- who want to
see a lively game should he on hand.
The lineup was a follow-:

Warren Johnston. If rb, Marion
rli, 1 'urtin

Hoc. Hurd. if ii,, vVall
.lame- Cullen, <•

p, Mc-Caffery
Rou - O'Brien, rh !•, Murphy
<'l.->-ence King, Ih rf, Mnhbs
William Noonan, Ih. ...... it.. McKee

Referee, Curtin. Timer, Hammond,
Tun-. i:( minute halves. Attendance
.",00.

< ONTAGIOI S DISK VSES.

Ihe following ca-es of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
December Ifith: Chicken Pox 1.

DE ITHS.

BRACKETT— Hannah P. Brackett,
wife of Frank D. Brackett, 64 yrs.
x nios.

UPTON- Sarah Pa/- Kin- wife of
Edgar W. Upton, Dec, 11. Funeral
was held at Mt. Auburn Chapel,
Cambridge, Mondav,

1

1

WINCHESTER SAV.NGS BANK
i '•i.i- "1 - lino

;.i. •< iJrt) |,y
«l I. l.v < li:,|,'.

ler.l.y

ler ., n. s 1 ii. 1 in. .

' hul l. 1 4:e . S • 1 1 .
. 1 v o i/i

1." 171, Hon 1. a. !- 1 I:.;.'

• I' "I -I.-- 1 - I" "i, S.i, 1 j:j4

hi K.I UAI.OW f.I.I,

'I rt-apurer.
.1-11 li-,/4«
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INCORPORATED 1M9

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over $28,000,000 of

Trust property, is fully equipped t<> handle Trusts of all

kinrffi. We arc always glad to consult with ] :ereons who

contemplate making a will or creating any sort of a

Trust. We ni V( ' our clients the advantages <>f a capital

and surplus of 14,000,000 and a cor|>orate organization.

Write for our Itooklct :

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

JAMES R. HOOPER, President

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vic< President ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V.-P«i.
i. .<).:. K Wlw .1.1.sWOKTII.V. Pres. DAVI ) R WHITNEY, Vice-President

PREDEKl* K W. ALLEN, Treasurer HENRY H. MARK. Secretary

.;!"•'• • E . EATON A sit. Treasurer FRANCIS R. JBWBTT, Trust Officer

KIJWARD Is. LAOO Asst. Treasurer ORRIS' ( HART, Asst. Trust Officer

JAMES ii. SAWYER, Manager Sale Dei'Mit Vault*

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

TO INCLUDE WOMEN. GOOD ATTENDANT E. MIXED TOURNAMENT OPENS.

Motion So Made at Deliberative Rehearsals for Communitj Christmas Bowling Starts With High Scores by
Assembly Tuesday Evening. Celebration Successful. the Ladies.

NEW

QUICK HEAT
FOR THAT CHILLY ROOIV1

A GAS ROOM HEATER
WILL DO THE TRICK

WE HAVE THEM
All Sizes All Prices

Cos Logs
•Plain Heaters

Gas Steam Radiators
Cheery Open Fireplaces

Arlington Gas Light Company

257 Main St. Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS
Hard Gaudies and Ghocolates
Made from Purest Materials
and selected with great care

RIBBON CANDY AND XMAS MIXTURES
Packages with choice assort*
ments of chocolates, 50c to
$1.50 a pound in plain or fancv
packages

SUNSHINE HOJVIE COOKING
Home JVIade Bread, Cake and Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

r>34 Main Street Tel. 124
octl6,0mos

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For Cellars Cleaned

ALT. I5-IT\riDfi» OF" JODBINO
17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-J

dttclB.Giuox

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Waits
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GnADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaianteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

A motion was made at the meeting
of the Deliberative Assembly on Tues-
day evening to include women among
its members. The motion was on the
point of being carried by the meeting
when a request for further considers*
tion was made, and the question will

now set until the next meeting. The
motion was made in connection with
the prorosed amendment to the by-
law-, whereby the aire limit of 4-i

years for members was removed.
This amendment was carried. The
motion was made to include women
voters in the amendment. As this

applied to voters of 45 years and over,
the question appeared to at least one
member to be rather delicate, and
after the addition to the amendment
hud been put in proper shape for the
admission of the women it was finally

voted to refer the matter to the next
meeting.

There was an attendance of about
16 members at the meeting, which
was much to be regretted in view of
the interesting subjects brought be-
fore it. President Edward S. Foster
introduced as the first speaker of the
evening Mr. Charles A. Lane, chair-

man of the local park board, who crave

a very interesting and thorough de-
scrintion of the plans for 'he r ew
bridges at Main street and Water-
field road, and the scheme for dredg-
ing the river from the new dam to

Bacon's bridge. His talk was illus-

trated by a number of sketches drawn
on the blackboard on the stage ar.d

by a large colored plan of the mill

pond ar.d dam. He exhibited a pile

of -and taken from the excavations
for the footings of the dam which re-

sembled fine sea sand, and which was
the cause of a footing .-ix feet wide
on one side over three feet on the
other. Of interest was his statement
that there would be a depth of six-

feet of water from the new dam to
the Bacon bridge when the river was
cleaned out.

hollowing Mr. Lane, Town Auditor
Arnold Whittaker was asked to give a
statement on »he proposed purchase
of the Alexis Cutting estate ajoining
the Town Hall property for a future
public library site. Mr. Whittaker
gave a short summary of the project
and expressed himself as favoring the
proposition.
A committee consisting of Messrs.

James W. Russell, Jr.. H. Wadsworth
Hight and Klbert C. Wixom was ap-
pointed by President Foster upon vote
of the meeting to take this matter up
and present it at 'he annua! town
meeting in March fur the considera-
tion of the voters.
Town Counsel Charles F. Hutch was

then asked to explain some of the
features of the new grade crossing
plan recommended by the special com-
mission. Mr. Hutch illustrated the
plan recommended, described it. and
explained just what it meant regard-
ing the centre of the town. The
gather ing expressed itself a< opposed
to the plan.

The meeting closed at 10.30, and
the nest session will be held on Tues-
day, January Huh, when Hon. Samuv]
W. M Call will speak on the Federal
Building.

TWO BREAKS MONDAY NIGHT.

The first public rehearsal for the
carol- to be sung at the Town's
general observance of Christmas on
Christmas eve was held last Friday
evening at the High School, there
being at attendance of over one hun-
dred. The work preliminary to the
actual rehearsal of the music, dividing
the voices ar.d grouping the singers,
was successfully carried out, a;:d the
enthusiasm appear- to extend to all

part- of the town.
The hymns which will be sung are

a- follow.,: -Silent Night," "God Rest
You, Merry Gentlemen," "Christmas
Tree," "What Child is This," "While
Shepherds Watch Their Flocks,"
"O! Come All Ye Faithful." "Hark!
the Herald Angels Sing." and "Sleep,
Holy Babe."
Mr. Robert W. Grant, supervisor of

I

music in the public schools, will have
charge of the rehearsals and under-
took hi.- duties on Friday night. Mrs.
Grant assisted at the piano.

he- N

The lecture at the Calumet Club
last Saturday evening by Albert
Leonard Squire on South America was
one of the best of its kind ever given
at the Club. Mr. Squier, besifJ

ing a very entertaining and fluent

sneaker, presented some of the finest

pictures on the stereopticon yet
shown in Winchester. The v iews were
ta'-'en hv him during the recent trip

of the Boston Chamber of Commerce,
he being the official photographer for
the party. The trip embraced a dis-

tance of some 1600 miles on each
coast of the southern continent, with
a journey directly across from coast
to coast. The coloring of the slides

was marvelous, calling forth much ap-
plause from the audience of about 200
gentlemen in appreciation. Mr, Squier
advocated strongly the need of Ameri-
can merchant marine and was most
enthusiastic over the future possibili-

ties which the South American coun-
tries hold for North American trad'.

MISS KELLOGG'S FIRST ASSEM-
BLY.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Fumilure and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf^dv

The mixed bowling tournament
opvned at the Calumet Club on Mon-
day night with matches between four
of the fourteen teams. A record for
the ladies' special prizes was made by
Mrs. Johnston, who rolled a single
string of 116 fiat, with a total of J">S.

With her handicap her total is 306.
Mrs. W. J. Brown rolled two singles
of ss each, with 253 for total fiat.

The winning teams were A and B,
O and N losing. W. S. Olmstead
rolled the best score for the gentlemen
with 112 for high single and 312 for
total.

The scores:
TEAM \ vs. O.

Team A.
1 2 8 TeUl
fis «:) .;2 ls>3

1)2 V7 sT iistf

62 80 2o>,
',» 110 69 2T7
ti 73 Til
s< -.'0 103 279

Mlsi Giles
Mr. Weed
Mrs. Newman
Mr Wilson
Mrs. W ils 'ii

Mr. Newman

TESTIMONIALS FOR ST. MARY'S
BOYS AND GIRLS.

tation of testimonial to

Mrs. Kurnsworth
Mr. Fsrnsworth
Mrs. Wadsworth
Mr. Wadsworth
Mrs. Avery
Mr. Avery

i>;2

Team o.
13

the pupils of St. Mary's Sunday School
for the pa.st quarter took place Sun-
day afternoon after the regular ses-

sion of the -chool. First testimonials
were presented to I'U) boys and girls

who had a perfect record for attend-
ance at mass and Sunday School, for
lessons ami for conduct during the

quarter. The presentations were
made by Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt,
rector of the church, who congratu-
lated the large number who secured
the prizes. The exercises included the
singing of the "Hymn to the Holy
Name" ar.d the "Hymn to the Holy
Cross," beside the regular vesper ser-

vice. Solemn benediction was given
by Fr. Merritt. assisted by Rev,
Francis E. Rogers ar.d Rev. .John \V,

H. ( orbett.

First ti -timonials were presented as
follows: Paul How-en, Abhie Callahan,
Elizabeth Canniff, Mary Connors, Ed-
ward Ciowley, Fdwaid Cullen, Daniel
Delorvy, Martha Delorey, Rederick De-
lorey, Henry Dempsey, Frank Dono-

ToUl

Total

417 4":l

Handicap 71 pins.

191 I

TEAM H vs. N.
Team U

79
.->:l

-.1

37S

1 160

1

1 4

2.13

1M
243

111)8

1 IJU

>llv, Frederii Fitz-

John I »avi

Mel lonnel
Sullivan,
! (avidson,

Two houses on the West Side were
broken into on Monday night, a small
amount of money and jewelry being
secured by the thief, The breaks
were made at the residences of Mr.
George W. Fitch on Oxford street and
of Mr. Vincent Farnsworth on Wedge-
mere avenue. In both instances en-
trance was effected by the thief climb-
ing to the roof of a porch and enter-
ing through a second story window,
and likewise in both instances resi-

dents of the households were at home
at the time.
The break at the Fitch residence

was discovered at about S o'clock; that
at the Farnsworth's at 9. Word was
immediately telephoned to the police.

At the Fitch residence the thief se-

cured about $8 in cash, a small purse
and a railroad ticket. At the Farns-
worth house he took a small amount
of jewelry, the value of which has not
been given out.

The police feel certain that the thief

is the same man who has been operat-
ing in Newton and other places and
a good description of him has been
secured. It is anticipated that his

arrest will be effected within a short
time.

SHOWED MANY FINK VIEWS.

van. Ma rv Hour
gerald, Elizabeth Flaherty, Florence
rlynn, Francis Hargrove, Charles
Harrold, Dorothy Kean, Mary Kean,
Henry McNeil, Henry Martin, Eleanor
Melaugh, Lawrence Monahan, Char-
lotte Mooney, Edward Moore, Mary
O'Connor. Dennis O'Leary, Henry
O'Loughlin, Abbie O'Toole, Leon Ran-
dall, Daniel Reardon, Esther Russell,

Martha Russell, Charles Smith, John
Carroll, Frank Leonard, Archibald
McDonald, Frank Martin, Richard
Shane hnessev. Samuel Mathews,
Joseph Mathews, William Moore,
David Meskell, Raymond Powers,
William Bourque, Stephen Clark,

David Beaton, Thomas Lozier, Vincent
Murphy, Joseph Lydon, Harold Har-
grove, Carroll Murphy, Thomas Dolan,
Frederick Boyle, Clarence Chamber-
lam, Joseph Con ley, Frank Piccolo,

Jeremiah McCarron, Joseph Callahan,
Thomas Kelley, Harold DeCourcv,

y, Hugh McDonnell, Edward
, Joseph Flaherty, John
Joseph Quigley, Maurice
Ernes! Carroll, John Svvy-

man, James Quigley, Butler McDon-
ald, William Sullivan, John Drohan,
James McDonald, .lame- Leonard,
Ruth Ambrose, Mildred Barrett, Cath-
erine Beaton, Margaret Dennett,
Hazel Bourque, Mildred Bourque, Ger-
trude Callahan, Josephine Callahan,
Margaret Carey, Christina Carroll,

Violet Carroll, Margaret Cassidy,
Margaret Chamberlain, Barbara Con-
nolly, Catherine Cosgrove, Mary
Coyne, Edith Cyr, Leona Cyr, Dorothy
Davis, Catherine Donaghey, Josephine
Donaghey, Mary Donovan, Annie Dro-
han. Sarah Duran, Florence Ferrina,
Catherine Fitzgerald, Margaret Fitz-

gerald, Mary Fitzgerald, Margaret
Flaherty, Helen Foley, Clara Garland,
Bertha Hamilton, Anna Kcarns, Es-
ther Lvdon, Margaret Maguire, Mil-
dred Mahoney, Ruth Mathews, Agues
McAdams, Catherine McCauley, Anna
McHugh, Mary Monahan, Catherine
Murphy, Alice Nolan, Mary O'Connor,
Lillian' Oliver, Elizabeth O'Melia,
Mary Quill, Mildred Reardon, Florence
Richardson, Margaret Rooney, Lucy
Shaughnessey, Dorothea Smith, Mar-
garet Sullivan, p:va Vollinger, Isabelle
Vollinger, Margaret White, Edna
Lozier, Loretta Donnelly, Theresa
Ferrina.

EPWOKTH LEAGFE.

1
a a Total

Mrs. Brown 88 88 2. .3

Mr Bradlee *0 1 • 277
Mis. Bradlee 7 1 60 1 204
Mr Brown !"". DO 2-1

Mrs. Johnston 68 . 1 116 258
Mr. Olmstead .'"> 1os 112 812

Total 01 $20 *ei5 1>5
Handicap '> pins.

Total 497 "»3-j 071 1608
Team N

Mr. I'll. in SI 66 67 214
Mr. '1 utein «tf IIS 71 2T.S

Mrs. Jones 68 62 173
Mr. Jones 108 76 76 255
Mrs. Bowe '''< 67 66 178
Mr. Bowe 78 84 95 27.3

Total 43

1

4.-.7 420 1331
Handicap 62 pins.

Tuta| 616 4sj 1017

Record for highest net average:
Mrs. Johnston 86.

Record for highest average with handicap:
Mrs Johnston 1»2.

K.v..nl for highest 3-string total net:
Mr- Johnston 2.V*.

Record for highest 3-string total with handicap:
Mrs. Johnston 806.

LADIES' AVERAGES
He,.. flat Hep.

Scratch Mrs. Wilson 79
so 1-311 Mrs. Newman 69 1-3

16 Mis.- Giles 64 1-3 so 1-3

1-810 Mrs vv. J. Brown m i-a '.'t

19 Mrs. llnollee 6H S7

16 Mrs. Johnston H6 M2
jti Mrs Tutein 71 1-3 '..1 1-3

23 Mrs. Jones r.7 2-3 SO 2-3

21 Mrs Bowe 59 1-8 SO 1-3

23 Mrs. Wadsworth 81

L'u Mrs. KarnBworth 60 2-8 so 2-3

21 Mrs. Avery 60 1-3 84 1-3

GEN
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.

TI.EMKN'S AVERAGES.
92 1-3

93
88 2-3

93 2-3
92 1-3

im
sfi

S3
si 1-3

\\ ilsi

New man
Weed
W. .1 Brown
Bradlee
W. S. Olmstead
Tutein
Jones
Bowe
WBdsw.
Karnsw
A very

rth

ii'th Ml 2-

COURT OF NATIONS.

•I

AUTO BROKE A X I.E.

Mi-s Mary Kellogg held the first

of her three assemblies to be given
this winter on last Friday evening
in th" Town. Hall. The matrons for
the affair were Mrs. Edwin Ginn, Mrs.
Hermann Dudley Murphy, Mr.-.
Samuel Walker M •(';,!] aid Mr-. Orer;
Cheney Sanborn. There was a large
attendance of Winchester society
people with a good representation
from many of the surrounding towns,
about seventy-five couples bein% 0,1 the
floor.

The next assembly will be on the
twelfth of January.

The only road to happiness
Is Jesus, only Jesus.

The only road to perfect bliss

D Jesus, only Jesus,
ow while you're spreading Christ-

mas cheer.
And giv ing gifts around this year,
Just give your heart to Jesus.

That would be the best gift an
Epworthian could give this Christmas.
Owing to the Sunday School concert
a! half past -ix, there will be no
League meeting-, but we will expect
you just the same. We were glad
to see so manv Leaguers out last
Wednesday night. These meetings
are a real inspiration.
There were seven wide awake Ep-

worthians representing Perkins Chap-
ter at the East Middlesex Circuit
Meeting held at Wakefield last Mon-
day night. The address ,,f the even-
ing by the Rev. F. M. Estes will long
linger in the hearts of all Epworthians
who attended.

Perkins Chapter extends a Merry
Christmas to all members past and
present.

D \\( E ON THE 29th.

1 A touring car owned by W. W.
1 Wyman of Glen road, Arlington, broke

a front axle at 1.30 Sunday morning

just as the car was gathering speed

for the ascent of the Mt. Vernon street

hill. The accident occurred just as

the car passed Washington street, and

very fortunately for the occupants, it

held a straight course until brought

to a stop near the end of the Baptist

Church. The car was somewhat dam-

aged but not seriously, and was re-

moved on Sunday forenoon.

• t>T f!»" y J>". 1
'

riwnr«i.:iK hsppenini.'S »i

tern*,.' BOOl "t> olw.src ..unu

ct trsTPi. snnltrrssri^s, evrms,

r,r>cht •annul ' ' chlldrMi, <r.» wM'twr, <•'

K ,.. !?... u. r .-«-i I »
5, M>,..rr.«.r.« Lm »i Oflls '<.r*»«, I ">

For Sale at

Wilson the Stationer's

The ladies' night at the Calumet
< l i:. to be held on Tuei

'

the 2f»th, will have for

dancing. This evi

com-
pre-

:oncert
with al'

lay evening,
its attraction

ing was to have
' n "Home Ta'er.t Night," the
mittee in charge having made
parations for an old fashioned
bordering on the humorc.

.

home talent, A number of the ladies
who were interested in the night re-

nuested its postponement owing to
th- Christmas work and cares, and
so this entertainment will be given
in January,
A; the dance, which will be held

on the 29th, the Club will have music
by a novelty orchestra, said to be the

best of its kind for the modern dances.

Scissors sharpened, work guaran-
teed. Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

, Vernon street. no27,tf

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

The

Pictoria l J-Jistory

of Winches ter

FOR SALE AT

THE STAR OFFICE

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

lelieve the time is close at hand
when there will be a great Supreme
Court of Nation-, with a large marble

tablet over the portal bearing this in-

scription. 'Here speakest the voice of

the world, resisting even the will of

sovereigns,"' -aid Samuel J. Elder

last Friday before a large number at

the weekly Kaffee Klatsch of the

Master Builders' Association at the

exchange rooms.
"I doubt very much if there can ever

be a United States of Europe, but a

world peace court which has a com-

pulsory jurisdiction or [lower, with

contracts so binding that in case of

trouble a group of nations will agree

to boycott another nation, thus forc-

ing them to accept their decree, will

be the result of the present conflict."

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

A ways Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

lUusiucss (Carts

x
j& Our Christmas

Laurel Lvergreen

and Cone VV rcalhs,

l aurel and liver-

green Roping w ill

be the best that we have ever had

Our IMants and Cut Flowers for

Christmas. We will invite ycur

closest inspection, [farly orders

for Christmas (ircens and IMants

will be greatly appreciated. Al-

ways leave your orders for all

kinds of flowers, for whatever

occasion, at

ARNOLD the FLORIST

and sec how much

satisfaction you

will get.

" We always try to please

"

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled U»y -tn.l Htrnu Kor Sale.
T»bini' and Oh»l r- To Irf>t for tllootMlOOt

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
ByTelephone Connection

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceiling.-, and Floors a Specialty

13 Elm wood Ave. Winchester

I clcphone 54S-W
'i \».!.f

. S. Ri k Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

KaLomining. Graining, Glazing and

Paperhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
1 feb«,lT
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SOME OBSERVATIONS

Overland 1075
Completely Equipped

I. o. b. Toledo

All that money can buy
Nor man could want

J. H. BATES & SON, Dislrbutiors
WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

INEXPENSIVE GIFTS
Our Christum* htook a arc remarkable for thi number and variety

of tittint) .irt \v\vs of jfemiine worth, which tho itxwr ofinexpensive
(fresi nts ma) find in cuchof mir ninuj depart?m*nts. We mention
i»nh ;i fi a items. I pool our bed clothing stix-ks • call attention

Imported S%»i».»» Ktntiroldered Ten
Aprons ."Or fit % 1 ,7i"»

MhMm* Itret* 1 1 Aproiin hmff ,i ( <1 !n rl

:

l\ iii< »
- or gutti* n -I -t\ :> • ."».•.' to S.'i

full .../« Skirl Apron, \\ mil i lit

1 1 until •!. i • t v 'Hi- to st:i

\ mi. Ill "f Tf» AproiiM,
round, hiiinire mid pointed; lianiltiirtr

< trim n< d J»Oc to

Mmi'h and H'omen'M < olored Border
lldkfa.« in in i kurtim nt •»! i t. lots ami
widths in pure Inn ii and pure ki lk

25c In ~itv

Women's Autograph lldkfiif, .

'

f

i i >
i . , . . . «"»

o

M <•»'•. Illld W(» ii'* Initial lldkfff.,
pure It lien I » «• tu 50c

I !n* iM".v I-!'- Item nil I in. 'ii, II .! U f ,

fi.r in* 1
!! m il HniUi :i *»."»€• mid '.Or

Children** INkf-. 1
v tt»- in I m< y

POXC* Mntlt. r r. 1. (t !• •
. pjitj titUO,

tuitl oliter rctrhtPfr, juvenile ct**^ttrns

I.'t l'» ."Or

lldklft. t * I* IVn-Sketched A n i nin

I

!>*•• ill ti- , i-at h '2?*ri

S|m-i iul printed » .«»».:. r. stitei n covered Puffa.iii Pi TiiUindi *i»?ris

imtervd into i timers shim- mi ImiIIi wide*; i new thi.** -n mm i

sii..-,i» nnd »?.r»«
A Din ivsnrtim-nl i>l Silk Quill*, tiii.-.l with tlmviinrttin -

tn plain ecdor unci Horul 'put tern* S.voo m s l s.oi

»

If < t i» in »•»») i , i ii 1. 1 for pi 'ti tn fom i i " }•*

that "<"' It (• p/ioit*' ntoi mttU orth r nrr\
lent fwititU'U for prompt find wi/(#/(i

T. I). Whitney & Co.
37-30 Temple Place, 'J.I HonI S*re."t ItoNtnu, Miimh.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck service for moving. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and

furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your

door to the different railroad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester
35

nctO.tfl

a. c. ADAMS

On StateiM nts at th»- Recent Catholic

Ma-.- Meeting.

Editor of the Star:

The brief report
ma - n

tioa or

omitted sevi
which .-h'.uld

the P

the Star of the

of the Catholic Federa-
evious Sunday evening
a I interesting point-

>e touched upon in order
to make plain the questions at issue.

The Catholi • Federation i- a nation-
al organization with branches and
committees in almost every State, all

of them connected with the centra!
society in Washington, D. thus
giving it ;'reat powei in carrying out
its plans. It disclaims being a politi-

cal organization, i>ut political activity
seems inherent in its stated aims,
vhicli are the care of Catholic inter-
ests in state and national legislatures

md hi the varied social and reform
novements of the day.
The rijrht so to organize to protect

wd further Catholic interests is

•laimed a- a right of American citi-

:enship. The membership is already
everal million although only a few
ears < -!d. The Massachusetts branch
ia? watched carefully the bills com-
i;g up in the legislature and has
>pr o ed or endorsed successfully quite

k huge proportion of the recent legis-

ion : - - The non-Catholic ob-
q thi- claim i~: That it is very
ble to judL'e or enact legisla-

the tiasts of pleasing or dit

ation.
i il ie

.
•

indosiri
tion on
pleasing any religious sect; while the

more powerful and well organized the

sect, the more dan per to free and
unbiased opinion and judgment.

"Christian Education"— The Catho-
lics claim a right to establish t Vi. • i

parochial schools as any other sect

nas that riirht. Also that as their

schools and religious and charitable
institutions are supported entirely by
Catholic funds, there should be no
question of their being entered and
investigated by outsiders any more
than a person's private home. The
beauty of a Catholic school was pic-

tured. The first object that greets

the childs' eyes as he enters the school

is the crucifix; there are holy pictures

about on the walls; the tea her U a

consecrated person, a nun or sister

whose uniform from cap to rosary
hanging at her waist suggests ele-

vated thoughts. The school books are

usually written by Catholic authors.

The beginning and end of every ses-

sion is marked bj prayer and hymns;
thus every influence is to make devout
Catholics.

Objection :—Unless every s.-hoo] of

whatever denomination is under the

jurisdiction of the State and local

ehool superintendent the community
annot be assured of the quality of

he education given its youth. The
t<i standardize the systems of

education will be of small avail

various sects of religion estab-

iparate denominational schools

ry large community and if in

chobls history and the sciences
tarian point
which most

to demo-
ican public

it may be

•fforl

mbli

e t;

\ 11

:e comraunrt
hi-t'ity and
om ome -<•

• institution
contribute
the Am.
fault v a

so 'lahsts a

lermining
if the day.

( fbiection

d Krei

he Ch
Thii
istia cr.

wri

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 NIT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-

W

The
fundamentally
•rati- ideals i

school system,
in detail.

"Civil and Religious Liberty":— It

is claim id that the < atholic church
in al! countries and all times has stood

and starth today for civil and re-

\'m iu liberty. Because the Catholic

must believe the ch irch as the voice

of i nd, il does not mean that the

Catholic is not free. The church has

bestowed free will upon men since

her foundation, freedom is not li-

cense; it is not freedom but license

tn w :.' •• the i I'd tl narchy. The
ikei are un-

itization

tten by
loes not bear
the Catholic
champion of

v in the coun-

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

History,
non--'.' ct arian a u'hi 1 -

.

<v.it the assertion tnat
Church has been the
civil and religious libel t

tries where she has held the balance

of political power.
If Catholics are bound to obey the

priest and the church in all moral

and religious questions, the church

thus possesses almost unbounded au-

thority over the social activity of

Catholics, since it is difficult to find

any important question that has not

a moral basis. Such power is capable

of great abuse.
basis. Such power is capable of great

abuse.
The Catholic Church has always in

the past stood for the union of church

and state and stands openly for it

today; whereas the separation of

clmr'ch and state is held by all demo-

cratic count l ie- as one 01 the most
fundamental guarantees of civil liber-

y
'"Divorce":— The Catholic Church

has always been the enemy of divorce

and has " refused to grant it except

under irreat pressure. It was claimed

to be the greatest evil which has ever

afflicted mankind by the speaker at

the Federation meeting. One of the

remedies offered was the refusal of

all Catholic lawyers to handle a

divorce case. A national organization

of Catholic lawyers is just being per-

fected a) d this nuestion will be one

of the first to be considered. The
Catholic Church hold- that marriage
is not a contract but a sacranv nt.

Objections:— The legality and sa-

credness of the civil marriage is one

of the prime contentions of the

modem democratic State, and is a

most important step in achieving

Church and State separation. The
Catholic Church pronounces the mar-

riage of a Catholic and divorced per-

son as adulterous in the sight 01

heaven.
Divorce, as a remedv for an intoler-

that some of the teachings of the
Catholic t hurch are unfriendly to cer-
tain democratic ideals, it is no reason
for the cry of religious intolerance.
The only way for divergent points

of view to come to an understanding
is thioutrh clear, honest facing of the
questions, and through frank, free and
calm discussion of the points at
variance.

If I have misstated the Catholic
point of view in these brief notes,
I should 1 • clad to be corrected.

Mrs. H. D. Murphy.

( OUT THEATRE.
Since the beginning of the theatri-

cal season new plays have come and
gone in Boston, but "Peg <»' My
Heart" still continues her merry way
at the Cort Theatre, where this popu-
lar comedy is approaching its fifth

month of prosperity. Since Labor
Day, when this play opened the sea-
son at the Cort, some of the greatest
star-- of the stage world have ap-
peared here and only one has gone
beyond a few weeks of endurance.
To those who have seen Peg, how-
ever, this mitrht cause but little won-
der, for plays of problem, sex and
other usual themes appeal only to

a limited class—each according to its

light. "Peg 0' My Heart" is different.

J. Hartley Manners, the author, has
written in this a story that appeals
not only once but many times in such
a vein of varied pathos, romance and
humor that the seeing of it the second
or thud tune improves upon the first

pleasant impression.
The comedy of the play is furnished

in the constant clash of the innate
honesty and sincerity of the young
Irish lassie with the priggishness of

her relatives and the sham of their

lives. As the critics unanimously pro-
claimed, it is a play worth while. It

is announced that the scale of prices
for the extra Christmas Day matinee
will be the same as that of the regu-
lar matinee of Wednesday, from 25
cents to $1.50.

"THE BEAITIFI'L ADVENTURE."

When Charles Frohman** presents
"The Beautiful Adventure" at the

Holli- Stnet Theatre. Boston, next
Monday evening, the occasion will be
momentous from varied standi oints.

In the first place it will be i ne of the

first presentations of a present se ason
New York success in Boston, as the I

play comes to that city alter it- three,

months vogue at the Lyceum Theatre.
New York: second!) it will bring to

Boston in the person of the featured
player, Mi-s Ann Murdock, a young
actress who after several seasons of
acting in Broadway bits has at last

come into her own. as the role of
Helcne ]).• Trevillac is so suited to

her admirable talents. "The Beauti-
ful Adventure'" will bring to that city

what is said to be the most perfect
east ever brought togetherj by .Charles
Frohman. »*

The cast numbers over thirty and
includes in addition to Miss Murdock,
Mrs. 'I bun. as Whiffen, Ernest Law-
ford, Eugene O'Brien, Annie Esmond,
Janet Sinter, Edward Fielding, Mer-
cita Esmonde, Herbert Ayling, Edgar
Norton. Fi ances Landy, Amy Veness,
John Holland. George Hubbard and
( oni ad ( 'antzen.

\\ . < . T. U. M l. I) U MEETING.

Th,- local branch the W.. C. T. U.
held an all day meeting al the home o1

Mis. Henry Smalley on Crossstreet
Friday. Luncheon was served at noon
bj Mrs, Smalley and a business session

followed. About thirty wire present
ami a nominating committee wat
chosen to nominate the candidates foi

the different offices. 'Hie committei
i- Mrs. Hetirj Smalley. Mrs. Marj
Winn und Mrs. Joseph S. Adams, Rev.
Mr. Fryling of the Second Congrega
tional church led in the devotional
e\. rcise.-. Mi>. ( harlea Gleason, an
officer of the state depattment of the

W. C. T. 1 ., spoke < n "Temperance."
Tin in xt meeting will be held in the
vestry of the iii-t Congregational
church on January the • ighth at which
meeting the officers will lie elected.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

Tt rruke a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY .md also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS ac.-f GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
3S IWA.I3V STUEET

TELEPHONE 272-^ OKDF.KS DELIVERED

-.•I-IS.U

BOSTON SCHOOL or
SCIENCE.

SOCI VL

A big event of | the present lecture

8eatK>n in Boston will be the lecture
given under the auspices of the Boston
School of Social Science at Tremont
Temple on Monday evening. December
•Jlst, by Rev, Bouck White, of New
York, author of ••The Call of the Car-
penter" and "The Carpenter and the
Rich Man." Mr. White's subject will

be "Prisons and Progress." He is

minister of th.- Church of the Social
Revolution, in New York, and has just
finished serving a term of six months
in Black well's Island for attempting
to speak during service- in Rockefel-
ler's church.

CHRISTMAS PLACE CARDS.

Owing to the popularity of the
Thanksgiving place cards for the chil-

dren and others to paint, Wilson the
Stationer has made a set of three
designs for Christmas. They are of
simple de-ium and make attractive
work, and can be had for Lc each.

de4,3t

MAILING CHRISTMAS PACK \GES

Christmas packages weighing 50
pounds may be sent for a distance
of 150 miles; 'jo pounds everywhere.
Senders are urged to do their mailing
early, to wrap their packages securely
and write the addle s plainly. Par-
cels may I e marked "Not to be opened
until Christmas" or with a similar
direction.

There !s more Catarrh In this section of
I!,,, country than all other diseases put
tosc-ih. r. and until the- last f. w yo.irs

was supposed to l"- Incurable. I"«.r a on ai
many ycirs doctors pronounced It a local

.. i. id pr< ••-rili. 1 1 ical r mcd'es, an 1

t,v constantly failing to euro with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable, s. t-

mce has proven Catarrh to be a consti«
tutinnal disease, and t her foro r> rjulri t
i nptltutionnl treatment. Hill's Catarrh
Cere, manufactured lc- r. J. Cheney it

Co., T lodo, Ohio, Is t!» only Constitu-
tional euro cn tlto market. It Is taken In-
ternally In i!"f s from v» <lr >rs to a tea-
spoonful, it a ts directly on the !•' 1

(.ml mucous surfaci •» f t!.e system, Tl • v
i Ti r i re hundri .1 .'• II irs f -r any cas • it

f in . , , urc. Bend f r circulars and tes-
timonials.
A > >.r* i: p. .T. rnr»TY A CO., Toledo, O.

T:ike Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Our Flexible Flyer sleds have ar-
ri'. id. ( ii del now. \S'e will have
Christmas eve delivery. Central
Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

11:. Mt. Vi
Winch<

Boston, Mass.

able marital relati ha

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

the achievements
When it is abused,
but not divorce it

relief men
and is a
operat ion

!

the surirc

db orce is

failures,

worthy or
he more

YOUR FALL SHOES ARE READY
$2.00 $2 50 $3.00 S3 50 $4.00

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

jjsi.tr

is men one oi

.f civil liberty,

decry th- abuse

elf, which is a

ere for human suffering

ipecies of moral suriri -al

Fighf the disease but not

m's knife, remembering
only invoked in marital

\ campaign airainst un-

unhaopy marriages would

onical 'than a campaign

against divorce, since the former is

the cause of the latter.

At »h" opening of the meeting, trie

friendliest relations were claimed to

exist between the Catholics ai d non-

Catholics h«re in tov>-.. This is quite

possible and most desirable as the

discussion of all creat questions,

whether religious, political or sociah

should be free from personalities and

animosities.
Because many non-Catholics assert

Why not do your Christmas shop-
ping in Winchester this year? At
least look over the stock of your local

merchants before buying elsewhere
By living in Winchester you are de-

pendent on the local stores for emer-
gencies, although you can usually go
to Boston if you have sufficient time.
But if you do all your trading here
you will find that you can have a much
larger stock to select from. The Win-
chester stores are ready for your
Christmas trade. By trading at home
you will have a larper stock for selec-

tion, not only this season but all t he

time. Look over the Winchester stores
before you go to Huston, and see if

you cannot make your purchases here
at a reasonable price and without the
inconvenience attending city shopping.

Digestive
Disorders
Yte]d When

the light help i
:

r, >u t ;
* Cio r

:

time. Indigt m i.« a t „•.•:

Biliousness c i i ufterinc;. i

is likely t i 1. ad t j worso tn 1 w
ening sickness. The ri,,'..t h-

.

,

the best corrective for di lord r ,1

conditions of the stomach, liver,

kidneys or bowels is now known to bo

BcecbaiiiS

Pills
and the right time to take thisi fa-

IMPERIAL* GI^ANUMr
R>odfir the NursingMotlierf
incrp«fr« th« qnmnUty
nnd .,!> ( .f hi-r milk
tnd ir«""H BtTMurtta to
bMf tUu sUaut ut Durs-

Jor tke BABY
Iin|MTial (innnni U the
fiw.il (hut Kiri-g har.1,
flrrn fli-aii, p IkjimS
A"<\ rirli, riflildflll
Si tkI for Kr«e Sum.
|it<.nn<l 44-p.lKH>k,

'

"Tlie Cam of liit-

hi<-»." Jnrludetlie
nunu «( 3 fi lm. In , ,

with linbiin and » /. . c

CmU) Rag Hull wilt
b« Mil you. ' ^ n

JOHN CART.R * SONS,
Deck U 1, 1M Water St, New Tork

2kS

No Restfiul Sleep for
Seventeen Months

!

Dangrrocs, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's lavorile Remedy.

Mr. 0. H. Smith, 300 Washington PC,
Providence, II, I., writes: '"1 thank yo«
f..r the free sample little of l<r. DaviJ
Ken I'-ly's Favorite Remedy yn'i Bent mo,
Bmee taking this I have continued its u a

and havens, d threolarge 1 ottle8,withn»ucb

relief. I had been troubled severely with
constipation for yi'urs. My case was »tip.

posed to be bronio. Now my bow. Is are

regular. I win nl-o a gr. at sufferer from
Fadney and Bladd r trouble and fur Beven.

teen months I had no rest at night, asit v. a t

necessary t.> gi t ur> »o often, Bometimi s m
often as twice an in'".r. T. am pleased tosny
that Di W I do n-if hi e to ft Up Here than
twice during the ni :'d nt .1 Rornotiines un'.y

once, Your F»vorite liempdy hasprovi 1

a blessing to me. I feel better all over.
""

•• heavy "logcv" f • lin r Las 1. ft me, t i

•

11 as the Moated eyr* I sinceiely than':

i it, for if I had not'fi est tried the sampli
botUe I would to-day probnbly )>o in the

dime old condition, with aches and pains

iu. 1 all tired oat."

Write Dr. David Kennedy C!o.,Rondnnt,

K. V., for free wimple and helpful booklet,

A standard Kidney, Liver and Blood r—a-

edy. 40 yeara lucceMfuL AV, <lr i^^i-ta

\VA RD'S

lirgal Notices.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mt,l,il---, \. .^s.

PUOH VTK COURT.
To the hrirm-at-law, next of kin, rr.ilit.irii. and

nil ..il;,r peraoni intervated in the estate ••t
Arthur ti. Kichardmm, late ,'f Winchester,
in Haul Countj', deecaaetl, Intestate,
Whereas, a petition hn* lnt-n presented to

said Court tn itrant , l.-ttcr ,,f ftdministratlon
on th.. ,-t.it.. naiil drci«sed t.< « leave* O.

;
Kiehanlsnn. nf Ilrix.klirie, in the County of
Norfelk, without Kivinii surety on his bona.

I

Yim Ho 1 hereby .-,t.-l t.. nnpear at a Probata
I

1 * t.i u- held at Cambrhure, in said County
!

• f Middlesex, >m the twenty-first das of Decern.
bcr, A l> 1»U, :l nine o'eloek in the forenoon,
to show <.•, :-*'. if an> you have, why the same

j
should ii"i be (rrnntvd.

!
Vr.,1 the petitioner is hereby directed t> bIvsj

i public notice thereof, b) publishinR this ciU>-
.
tion once in each week, for three succeaslvs

! weeks, in the Wlnchwter s'Uir. a hewsnaper
publishetl in Winchester, the la«t publication

: to 1 ne day, nt least, before sai.l Court.
Wit:,,„s. Charles J. Mclntire, Ksnuire, Kir.-t

Judtre of said i"..urt. this twehty-seventh day
;
of November, in the year one thousand nin*

I

hundred and fourfa-eii.

W E ROflKRS, Register.
.1.-1. 1 1.18

NOTICE IS IIKRKBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of E, Alice
P. Kramer, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, in-
testate, and has taken Upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons havinir demands
upon the estate of said deceased aro
required to exhibit the same; and all
persons indebted to said estate aro
called upon to make payment to
(Address) George Vv. Annin, Adm.

rnon street,

ster, Mass.
, November _7, 191 t.

del, 11, IS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
executor of the will of William Graf-
ton Russell, late of Winchester, in tho
County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-
tate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law ili-

rects, All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased aro
hereby required to exhibit the same;
at d all persons indebted to said es-
tate aie called upon tu make payment
to

Henry C. Russell, Executor.
(Address)

'

•"• Hudson street.

Maiden, Mass.
December 8. 191 I. dell ,3t

Mortgagee's Sale
Ry virtue of the power ..f -.!.• contained iu a

i'ii on mortKnee deed niven by John 1).

Bryan to the Wineht trr Co-o|ieratiw Rank,
dated Maj li. 19W.1, and recorded with
Middlesex South District 1 1. Book sua.
l'M«e r.lT, for breach ,.f th, cotiditlims of

said mortwiKe. an., foi the WH-pose ..f f..|".

rlositiK the -ai!,.'. will I,.. *nl<! at public auc-
t i. n upon 11..- premist'n on

M0N3AY, JANUARY 1!. 1S15, ;l

Icur o'clocH in (lie afternonn,

ali ami singular th. premises conveyed l>y

s;.i.l mortanae detsl, namelj :

"A c-rtaln parcel ..i land, with the build-
i".t- thoriim, siluatoil in Winchester, in tho
i mint) ..I' Mid. il .-• \. ai.d i

i mmonweaith of
Mass.iriiusi.tts, boundeil an 1 doscrihod a,
follow s :

lieintr Hi.' l"t nuntbered fifty-six f56 1 and
the southvasU rlj hail of t: , I, t numlaTiul
fifty two iV.'i on a olan of land in Winchester
hol'tllftnn t.. I, I.Hoard Smith, drawn by
<i I

. Hartshorne, datetl Mm 1891, and
recordiMl with Middlesex So. f)igt. Rinistry
..! Deeds, Book of plans 70, Plan laiunded
as follows:

Northeasterly on Irvitac streel fifty-two snd
one half 152'ai feet; southeasterly on lot 60
ni iaid plan. eiKhty "-in feeti southwesterly
on |..t^ T and 53 on said plan fifty-two and
one-half 162'ji feet ; and northwesterly by tho
other halt' of said lot No. ".a bs a line running
throuith the centre ..f -aid lot, ebchty
feet. rnnUlininK ah,.ut four thousand !>'.(

hundreil U2001 square feet.

HcitiK the sanie premises conveyed to Charl -s

it Corliss by d I ,.f (.1 Kdward Smith, dated
November i''. IH93, and recorded in -aid
Registry, Book 2234, Vhki- 47H."
Said premises will he mil, I subject to any

unpaid taxes, assessments ».r liens.
One Hundred i

'. IMlar-i will I,.- required
0, l„- paid in cash by the purchaser al tho
tin,, 1 and place of sale; other termn and con-
ditions made known at the time of Kale.

WiNl III..- Il l; CO-OPKRATIVK BANK,
M ,i tk'ak'.-e

del8,25,jat

Mortgagee's Sale
lis '.iitae of tin- power »>f sale contained In a

certain mortKaxc deed (riven h> i'aaqualitta

(•ronKillo, Vftte Joseph I', t-'ronvillo, to

the Winchester Co-operative Bank, ilat .1

Maud, ». l:il.', and recorded will, Middle- x

South District Ded.. Book 8073, Pmre I.

for breach of th, conditions of said mort-
tfai'e sad f..r the purpose of foreclosing tho

same, wii! be -.Id at public auction upon

M N DAY. JANUARY 11, 1115, at

four o'clcck in the atternron,

all ami sinKular the premises conveyed by
said mortuatfe deed, namely

.

" v certain parcel ..f land with the bulldlnpa
t!.. re. n. situated in Winchester, in the County
f Middlesex and Commonwealth >.f Massa-
rhusetta, bounded and described as follows:

RetrinninK »t the Northeasterb corner there.
' I' at a point distant Two H indr.-d and Fifty
(2&0I f.^-t more or lesi* Southerly from (>ak
street at land now- or formerly of John ' alia-

BOOK
mous fain' iS tt t!

sifrntif corr.in'r trouble. Beecham'a
Tills have so immediato an eCect
for good, by cleansing t'.io systi m
and purifying the blood, that you

will know after a few dos.-s they

Are the

han .

land
to U
Corp
ti

I!

-unmntt
indred
the H..

thence

vv.-
, inn

Iv by id C
r.-

and
le

RemedsaS

trowel I Biiilro«id
l>y ^airi Corpora-

n Und Kikv-hty-K.-vcn hti>\ ono-half (87 !/j| f-«-t

V» Und of .1 <•*«•). h WHitlock ; trivnro >Jij-t» r!y
by *h\i\ Whltlock Und On* Hundred «

I
«

»

f»-«'t X/* Sprur. Ntr<-*-t, formerly S^amr'^k
tree! , thence N<»rthfrly on laid Spruce »-tr<

Kitfl ty seven and om -half \*~ 1 - j feet to tho
I»ntr;t ' »f \n'V\r.r\\f\V

"

Said |«r«-miHt's will Vm- roH K, d.j<ct to imy
tjnfaiii taxr^. a«.-*'M«rn<'nN <»r liew*.

One Hundred i$iout Dollar* nvitl )» required
t'» 1h- paid in ca.sh hy the purchaser ni the time
and place of sal»*; oth*T term* arid conditions
made known ht the tinr' "f Bale,

WINCHKSTEK CO-OPEUATIVE BANK,
MorUfatree,
deW»26Jal

FOR SALE A X

Lsrse.. Salecf \r-» Mer'icin" in t il- World.
Sold *verr«l.er«. la bole., 10c.. 25c. Wilson the Stationer's Subscribe for the STAR
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WINCHESTER
Overlooking Attractive Lake

On* of most sightly locations
available, I- -* American neigh-
borhood! picturesque shingle
house; 8 rooms, hath: livine-
room, dining-room arid !icht
modem kitchen on the 1 -t floor;

4 excellent chambers and bath
on 2nd flour; large attic on '!rd;

hot-water h«-at, electric light,

hardwood floors, most liberal

terms to purchaser; 8 minute-
to Winchester R. R. Station and
business centre; lake frontage,
with beautiful oak trees on lot.

Price $5fiOO.

Exceptional Opportunity

To purchase cost) H room shin-

gle house and garage in best

residential section of Wedjje-

mere, 1st floor has living-room,

dining room and modern kitchen

with coal and gas ranges; I

good chambers and hath on 2nd
floor; maid"- room on 3rd floor;

hot-water heat, electric light,

hardwood floors, modem plumb-

ing; fireplace in living-room;

over 6,000 ft. in lot; beautiful

shrubs. Price $7250; .?17">0 cash.

Gentlemen's Estate with Lake

Frontage

Attractive II -room house, 2

baths, bordering Mystic Lake.-;

beautiful living-room with tire-

place, dining-room, den and

modern kitchen, also breakfast

porch overlooking lake, on 1st

floor; 1 large pleasant chambers
and tiled hath on 2nd floor; 3

good chambers and Lath on 3rd;

hot-water heat, electric light,

hardwood floors; has 200 feet

frontage on lake; beautiful trees

and shruhs on lot ; in best Ameri-
can neighborhood; 5 minutes to

Wedgemere Station; 17,245 feet

land. Price $16,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hours 8 a m. to 6 p. m. w .-<-k du> >. Automnli I. service t"T prospective cus-
tomers. II possible, ippointments shoulil l>e m ide in ikIvjih <• I e'ephom s, t Xlicc \\ in
'it.

1 Resilience 7M U ( oinplcte lists of all property for sale or nut

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop iti Winchester.

Inspector of Buildings Maurice
Dinneen attended the annual meeting
of* the Buildinir Inspectors of Massa-
chusetts at the Boston City Club
Tuesday. The meeting held a dis-

cussion of the proposed uniform build-
ing laws and also on the now elevator
regulations.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols had a
painful fall at the High School on
Tuesday, driving a nail into his hand
and bruising his side.. He was in the
gymnasium pu'ting up a basketball
back. A rop< ised to hold the hack
broke, allowi it it to fall against the
ladder on which he was standing,
knocking it out from under him,
When he fell he struck on a hammer
and too!- in hi- pocket, bruising his

Bid •• ai d a nail made a painful wound
in his hand,

Candle holders for your windows.
Wilson's.

Bu\ yoi r camlles and candle holders
for your windows Christmas eve at

Central Hardware Store, !.". Mt. Ver-
l on street. adv.lt

William Kf > ump, chauffeur for Mr.
T. W. Kelley of Euclid avenue, is

spending the week in the mountains
enjoying winter sports,

The Winchester Flower Store has
flesh flowers on hand for all occasions,
('all Win. M or better come in and
see us at. 522 Main -Meet. adv.lt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

WINCHESTER
SI 4,0' '0 will buy modern house, 3 tiled bath rooms, large private

piarra, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot of land.

$12,000 will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,

one sleeping porch.

$7,750 b iys a cory 3 room cottage, tiled bath, pleasantly- located,
corner lot.

57,500 buys an 8 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

All the ab ive property is on 4 n v u jnj sighil) location, well restricted,
'

minutes to trains: * minutes to elevated k.irv

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker arid Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET ,„„e9 ,.„, TELEPHONE 345-W

Before making your selection of Christ =

mas Gifts be sure to visit the ....

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

The only shop in town carrying Rust
Craft, Chase & Volland Cards. All our
cards carefully selected, especially for

personal ^reetin^s

INSURANCE
OWING TO THE UNUSUAL AND INCREASING
NUMBER OF BURCLARIES THIS FORM OF
INSURANCE BECOMES OF CREAT IMPOR-
TANCE

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Stn rt, Tel. 938-M
20 Ktlby Street, Tel. Mam 3020

Shop in Winchester.

James Fitzgerald has returned to
hi- work ;i- messenger at the Post

his recent illness.< Mli arte

Michael N'agle, driver of Hose
has been sick with the grip for a
Work.

John Smi-a. employed at the Whit-
ney Machine Factory on Main street,
lost halt" of a finger at hi.- work last

: week.

1 doz. candles and holder- for your
windows 50c, Wilson's.

Orders taken at Central Hardware
<<>. for James J. M. Adam-, painter
and paperhanger, etc., i Purrington
place, oil' Thompson street. Tel. 327.

del8,tf
The condition of Mr. Robert \V.

Dover, who is recovering from a re-
cent operation for appendicitis at the
Winchester Hospital, i- reported as
very satisfactory, a complete and
quick recovery being anticipated.

Mr. Joseph T. Clark, who recently
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis, was removed from the Winches-
ter Hospital to ins home on Eaton
street Tuesday. He i- recovering very
rapidly, much to the gratification of
his many friend ..

Stamped Quods for

Christmas Work
Home Made Cakes,

Candies and Nuts

LENDING LIBRARY
AGENCY FOR LEWANDOS

Exceptionally we!! built home
with southern exposure, .; years
old, 6 minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water h ater.
living room 14x24 with beamed
ceiling, pood sized tire place in

chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to larpre western piazza. Plumb-
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra tire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and classed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $S000.

House built two years airo
with hot water heat and all

modern appointment can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

nishings for $60.

Ten room house nnd over
•' iiiare feet of land with

fruit ai '1 shade trees, quartered
oak floors, new tiled bath room,
4 fire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can he pur-
chase,] for less than $10,000.

New S room house with lot
bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled hath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little ca-h down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedcemero
Station, one half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at $L'5 per
month.

Hi is I
i is OFFICE

16 StHte S; r.-rt

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

IK I. El"HON KS

Main
i
.v<7;-

l M7«

Will.

Candles for Christmas Eve. Frank-
lin K. Karnes & Co.

Money to loan on pun] first mort
gage in Winchester. Address P. A.,
Star Office. dell.tf

SANTA CLAUS
v

IS

HEADQUARTERS
Children count Christmas the happiest
time of all the year. We invite the par-
ents to hriii£ their children to our store
ami see the many interesting and beautiful
things we have in stock for the holiday
season. We also carry a line of bath
robes for men and women, initial linen
handkerchiefs, singly or by the box, some
very dainty flannelette kimonas, a choice
line of the well-known Cheney silk ties

and scarfs preferred by many men, silk

and fur-lined gloves, new cuff links at

50c. $1.00 and $1.50, pocket books and
card cases, fine gloria and silk umbrellas
for men, women and children, and last,

but not least, some very dainty, as well
as useful, gifts for the baby. We are
open every evening until Xmas, and our
telephone is 631-W.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & GO.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.

At the annual election of Clan Mac-
kinnon, No. (5, O. S. C, held at Wo-

I burn on Monday night, Mr. <1 'ge H.
Hamilton of Lincoln street, this town,
w as elected Seneschal.

The M. [. T. ice hockey team will
lie coached this w inter by Ralph Whit-
ten, a well known Winchester boy.
Whitten is captain of the Arena team
and a former member of the Pilgrims.

The Bethany Society of the Second
Congregational Church held a cake
sale at the home of Mrs. Richard S.

Taylor on Border road last Friday
afternoon. There was an attendance
of about MO ladies and the sum of £1.!

was realized as the results of the en-
deavors of the l.uties in charge. The
cake table was in charge of Mrs. Wil-
liam Fryling and Mrs. Louis Clallin.
'I he committee in charge of the after-
noon included Mrs. Rosea Foster. Mrs.
Fryling, Mrs. Clallin and Miss Emma
Freeman. The residence was attrac-
tively decorated in a color scheme of
pink and green.

An automobile operated by Horace
H. Hayes of Roxbury was in collision
with a wagon driven by Dear Mc-
Rlhiney at the corner of Main and
Park streets yesterday afternoon. A
shaft on the wagon was broken and
the mud guard on one side of the
auto was bent. Otherwise there was
no damage.
One of the most useful presents for

a gentleman is a box of Holeproof
Hose. si\ pair guaranteed six months
for I $1.50. All si/es carried in stock.
Franklin E. Barnes «v Co.

Sergt. .lame- P. Hargrove of the
police department has 1 n ill this
week.

Delicious home-made plum puddings,
'

iiOc, 75c. $1.00 and $1.25 sizes at the
Winchester Exchange.
The Tufts Glee and Mandolin Clubs

will give a concert Friday evening,
January 1". in the High School As-
sembly Hall under the auspices of
the Hoys' Athletic Association.

1 doz. candles and holder.- for your
window- 50c, Wilson's.

Manager Harrv G. Bigelow of the
basketball team has appointed Arthur
Keene, 191fi, as an assistant manager
alon"- with Robert Flight, 1017, ap-
pointed by Manager l.ane while h.--

was still in school. The came with
Gloucester scheduled for February •_' I

has been called olT and the date is

now open.

The High School pupils have been
practicing on the Christmas Carols
under the direction of Mr. Richard W.
Grant, the musical supervisee

Fine silk hose for men and women
make very acceptable gifts at 50c, $1.00
and $1.50, Franklin E. Barnes & Co,

The visiting milliner can make hats
for you at your house cheaper and
quicker than you can have them done
elsewhere. Her specialty is children's
hats. She also takes orders for dolls'
hats for Christmas cifts. Telephone
691-W Winchester, Miss Alberta Sea-
craves. no27,4t

Candles with Metal Holder- for
Christmas Decoration, 50c doz. Order
early, supply limited. Hersey Hard-
ware (<>. adv.lt

j H>fl9-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

less

ieing

Shop in Winchester.
A group of 20 ladies gathered at

the home of Mrs. Herbert F. Wallace
on Highland avenue Tuesday and
spent the day sewing for the Belgians,
the product of their labors, m
than 115 dresses for children,
sent on the ( hri-tmas ship. Over
ladies contributed to the work. The
sewing bee was originated by Mrs.
Wallace, who threw open her hoiiu>
anil provided the party with lunch at
noon. live sewing machines were
used. A pleasant feature of the affair
was the hearty response by the ladies
and their earnest work.

Have cleansed your Party Gowns
and Evening Wraps at Hallanday's
Winchester Store, i» Church street.
(Juirk service. adv.

The impression that Dr. Arthur I..

Brown has (riven up hi.- Winchester
practice i- entirely wrong. The open-
ing of a Boston office is simply to take
.are of patients in the city and that
vicinity, and will in no way interfere
with his Winchester practice, which
he will carry on as usual, responding
to all calls ami witli office hours of
3.30 to 4.30 ar d 7 to 8.

Light voir house Xmas eve with
non-dripable candles from the Win-
chester Exchange at 25c a doz.

Silk neck scarfs and dress shirt pro-
tector- are among the desirable cifts
for gentlemen. Franklin E. Barnes &
Co.

Order your Xmas pie-, candies and
nuts from the Winchester Exchange
before Wednesday night, Decembr 23,

Metal Candle Didders. 25c doz., for
House Decoration. Hersej Hardware
Co. adv.lt

In pursuance of action taken by the
society of tho First Congregational
Church, Rev. I-'. W. Hodgdon, late

pastor of the Church, has been given
$1020.

FOR RELIEF OF CHRISTIAN
SCIENTISTS.

A collection taken up by Christian
Science churches recently in response
to a call issued by the Hoard of Direc-
tors of the Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass., for the relief of Christian
Scientist.- in distress a- a consequence
of ttie present war. netted the generous
sum of $XO,413.90. This fund meet-
all present needs and i- now clo-ed.
Christian Science churches, under the

leadership of The Mother Church, are
now, however, engaged in collecting
another fund for the relief of all those
upon whom the European war may
have brought povert) or distress. The
Christian Science church congregation
of Winchester lias contributed to both
of these funds. This is in accordance
with the conviction, among Christian
Scientists, that they can attain the
ends desired by taking collections in

money in their own churches, rather
thati by soliciting assistance in any
other way.
A- in other cases, to wit; the Ohio

flood-, the Christian Science Hoard of
Director- prefers, in the interest of
expediency and efficiency, to manage
the distribution of its ow n collections.

TOWN IMPROVEMENTS.
i _

The new tire and police building
now has its ,oof on. The outside
covering will be on within a few davs.
Practically ail the brick and stone
work i- now finished ami the wiring
and plumbing is almost completed.
The heating apparatus is now being
installed From now on the weather
conditions will not airect tin- work
to any great degree.
The Main street bridge is in about

the same condition as last week

—

Waiting for the concrete to -, t. \o
electric- have as yet passed o'er it,

although the tracks are in. The cars
will probably be started across next
week. Some remark lias been made
upon the height of the parapet of thi-
bridge. The heicht will be feet
from the sidewalk, which is thought
to he as low as is consistent with
public safetv. Some complaint was
made that the bow] of the dam could
not he seen over the parapet, hut
when the sidewalks are in it is thought
this objection will be removed.
Owing to the cold, not. much work

has been done on further excavation
of the channel through the Whitney
lot.

The pouring of the concrete at the
Waterfield road bridce was com-
menced last week and continued up
to yesterday, when this work was
completed. With thi- done, the re-
maining work on the project i-- -mall,

BENNETT HALL
Billerlca, Mass.

SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS DINNER
served from 2 to 4 p. m.

$1.50 PER PLATE
Please reserve tables

MRS. M. H. HUBBARD
Tel. 8085 Billcrica

[consisting of finishing the river chan-
nel, dredging out the mill pond and
river bed, etc.

At the Star Building the second
floor i- laid and the brick side walls
an? up to it. Work will I,, pushed
laying in the Park street front from
now- on. It was expected to get the
roof on by Christmas, but the cold
days the first of the week have held
'In- back somewhat, although a warm
-fell may facilitate the work and see
the plan- carried o U t. The Winchester
Irick < ompanv's white brick -• are he-

interior wall- of the
ion of the building.
Unit the roof timbers
commenced at once.

The street aero-.- the pond js re-
ported to have advanced about 30 feet
since our lasl issue, and plans are now
being made to place the second bridge
ovei the north channel in position as
soon as needed. The path is now i„
daily ii -e by a large number of people
for whal distance it has been con-
structed.

ing used for th
Star office poi
Tie' work of s<

in place will be

MRS. s \R \i| |>. | p'j'ox.

Mr-. Sarah Paige Upton, wife of
Edgar W. L'pton of 52 Cutting street,
pa sod away at her home on Friday
last, She was within one day of her
o8th birthday. She was born in Con-
cord, Mass., her parents being Ben-
jamin F. and Abbie (Farewell) King,
and had made her home with her
family in thi- town for the past six
months,

Beside? her husband, Mrs. l'pton
is survived by four children, Edgar
W. Jr., Carolvn K., .John and Richard
K., all of this town. One brother
residing in Minneapolis also sur-
vive- her,
The funeral services were held on

Monday forenoon at the Chape], Mt.
Auburn, Rev. Murray W. Dewart,
rector of the Church of the Epiphany,
officiating. The burial was at Mt.
Auburn.

Everything for your packages at
Wilson's, Seals, cord and cards.

PIApOTUNING
F-^-. A.

nil i>iaii

,0' ktt Specialist! on

IN RANGELEY — 11 room brick
house, new hardwood floors, elec-
tric lights, open plumbing, hot
water heat, large verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

IN RANGELEY— 12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwood floor.--, 2 baths, open

PARK W \V — Will rent furnished
or unfurnished, nearly new, nine
room house, electric lichts, hard-
wood floors, hot water heat,

sleeping porch and veranda, only
6 minutes to train and electrics.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Staple, Fancy Goods
and Novelties in

Abundance

Neckwear, Hosiery and Handkerchiefs for
men, women and children.

Toys and Games. The famous Milton Bradley
Games in a large variety for the smallest
kindergartener to big boys, selling from
25c to $ 1 .00 each.

Dolls from 5c to $3,50 each. We have never
before sold as many dolls thus early, and
certainly never had a better assortment.

Ttie F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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The accident occurred

Mr. Bagge
1 left his home to go to the High-
ds station to take the 8.13 train
Boston, He was walk ins on the
ard track and it is thought that
eavy snow storm prevented him

from hearing or seeing the express
until it was almost upon him. The i

he is said to have turned, thinking the
train was outward hound. He was
instantly killed. The express was
Stopped and the remains taken in
charge by the train crew and under-
aker Kellev and medical examiner
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until ten years ago, when he was
appointed secretary to the Swedish
Vice-Consul at Boston, Birger G. A.
Rosentwist. lie was (it) years of age
ai d a native of Boras, Sweden.

Mr. Bagge is survived by his wife
• Helen Norgren) and two daughters,
Mrs. Albert O. Wilson of Cambridge
ard Miss Helen Bagge of this town,
line hrother, Charles, of Maiden, also
survives him.
The funeral services were held

Wednesday at 2 o'clock from the resi-
dence and were conducted by Rev.
K. F. Olsen of Cambridge. The burial
was in Wildwood Cemetery.
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ANNUAL DANCE FEBRUARY 5th.
mKE |U ,,K HVAA) 0N COMMON.

Bis Event [Manned b> Winchester l ire

Depart menl I his V\ inter.

The members of the Winchester
Fire Department met on Monday
evening and voted to hold their annual
dunce o. thi Town Hall on the fifth
of February. A general committer
was appointed consisting of Ernest
R. Policy, chaiiman; Ernest <:.!:• iton,
secretary, and John Gorman, treas-
urer. Sub-committees were appointed
as follows: Hall and music John Gor-
man and Owen Flaherty; Entcrtain-
menl Harry J, Kempton, Ernest 11.

Policy, George Osborn, E. S. Flaherty,
John McCarron; Printing— Frank
Duffee, Edward Fitzgerald, John
Richardson, John McCarron, Albeit R.

Libby; Transportation- .John Mathe-
son, Edward Fitzgerald, Albert R.
Libby.
The firemen expect to have their

tickets on .--ale within a few days and
will issue an attractive souvenir of
the occasion. Further meetings of the
various committees are being held to

perfect the plans.

Communitj Christmas Celebration to

be in < entre Tonight.

The general committee in charge of
the Community Christmas celebration
announced on Tuesday morning its

dec! ion to ho'd the tree on thi

' 'ommon in t he centre i i stead of on
Manchester Field as originally
planned. This will doubtless be ..

better locution than on the field undei
the pre ent conditions, and will enable
.nine person- to attend who would
othci wise not be able to do so.

The evening's program will be as
follows:

7 p. m. Candles to be lighted in

the windows.
At this hour the tree will l>e lighted

and the bands of carol singers will
commence their march to various
parts of t he town.

8.15. The carol singers will meet
at the Town Hall and march to the
tree.

K.30. Singing of carols about the
tree. I
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UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

The Christmas celebration was un-
fortunate this year m that tie- chil-
dren of the Nickerson Home were un-
able to be the guests of the Sunday
School. One of the children of the
home developed a case of measles and
thi; of course prevented anv of them
from coming.
The Sunday School has tried to do

all it could to make it up to them
by sending a line lot of presents, per-
haps better and more numerous than
if they had been able to come per-
sonally.

The Sunday School in attendance
keeps far above the average of last
year. Last Sunday it was 240 present,
some of whom were visitors.

Mr. Metcalf has been much pleased
to receive money for Christmas bas-
kets and requests for names that
Christmas basket- might be sent to.

'I ba se must have brought beer to
many homes that otherwise would
have hail a scant Christmas.
The assembly of Italian- in the

means, since wages and salaries have
not kept pace with growing expendi-
tures.

Various causes are alleged to be
responsible for the high cost of living:
the tariff; the political party which
happens to ho in control—a few years
ago the Republican, now the Demo-
cratic; the enormously increased pro
duction of -.'"lil; the smaller and
smaller meat supply for a larger and
larger population; trusts, controlling
the output and price-; labor union-,
shortening hour- anil raising wages,
rhese aid a dozen other factor- are
often urged as accountable for the
situation. Whether, and to what ex-
tent, if any. they explain matters, '

it is plain that over them the ten
thousand inhabitants of Winchester
cannot exercise the sh idow of a hair's
breadth of influence.

1 here i-. nevertheless, one feature
in which we can play a part, and an
effective part. In the Star of Decern- ;

her 18th was this editorial note: "The 1

people will buy American made goods
I

when they can set them as cheap as
:

those made outside, anil not before."
With a slight change of wording this
might read: "The people of Winches-
ter will buy Winchester sold goods
when I hey can set them as cheap as
those sold outside, and not before."

Winchester merchants are not in

business for their health or for philan-
thropic purpose-, hut to make a living
and something besides if they can;
Winchester purchasers are going to

Dec 27, Sundav
Ser\ ice at the Pi
Church, when the sacred
"Christ the Child," will he rendered.

Di c. 20, Tuesday. Ladies' night at
Calumet Club. Dancing.

Jan. 1. Mo: day. Opening of public
Schools after Christmas vacation.

Jan. 5, Tuesday evening. Ladies'
night of the Royal Arcanum.
Jan. 12, Tuesday. Me ting of La-

dies' Friendly Society.

Jan. 1 I, Thursday. K. of C. show,
"A Hit of Blai i ej ." in Town Hall.

Jan. I">, Friday. Conceit by Tufts
Colli ge Glee ai d Mandolin Clubs in
Hu h P 'hool Assembly Hall. Benefit
of the High School A. A.

Jan, 21, Thursday, 7.C. Concert
by Apollo Quartet under the auspicea
of Winchester Baseball Association.

an. •£10. Friday, First dance of
orchid Club in Town Hall.

5, Friday. Annual dance of
ster Fire Department in Town

F

Hall.
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The funeral service- were private,
being held from the residence on
Wednesday afternoon at :.'.';<> o'clock,
conducted la- Rev, Cyrus II. Richard-
son of the First Congregational
( hurch. The remains were taken to
Port land for inti rment.
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BAPTIST NEWS.

The Brotherhood Men's Class

cd the following officers last Sunday.
Mr J. Albert Heisey, President; Mr.
Gustave A. Felber, Vice President;
Mr. (, corse A. Weld. Secretary; and
Mr. John I.. Lutes, Treasurer. The
following were appointed upon com-
mittees: Social and Outing Commit-
tee, the president and Mr. Newton
Shultis, Mr. William T. Davies, and
Mr. Frank W. McLean: Music Com-
mittee, II. Karle Richardson, Mr.
F. W. Mclean: Reception Committee,
i he president and Dr, ('. II. Tozier,
Mr. \\ illiam II. (ileason, Mr. Willard
A. Bradley and Mr. George A. Weld;
Sunday Noon Committee, Mr. Alexan-
der MacDonald, Mr. Herman Haskins;
Religious Work Committee, the pastor
and Mr. Hairy C. Sanborn, Mr. Forbes
D. Smith, Mr. George Bigley and Mr.
Calvin F. Robinson.

A Sunday School class of young
ladies contributed ten dollars last

Sunday, and, under the direction of

a city missionary in the West End,
they save ten Christmas boxes to sick

and needy Italian mothers, each box
containing flour, coffee, cocoa, eggs,
sugar and spaghetti.

A gift ot two dollars, kindly sent

l>v an unnamed friend, was devoted
toward giving Christmas cheer to

thirty five newsboy.- of Winchester.
The true Christmas spirit has per-

vaded all our Christinas festivities.

The concert on Sunday evening and
the tree on Tuesday evening were
events of joy and gladness to all.

Next Sunday morning the pastor

will speak on "Preserving the Christ-

mas Spirit," giving answer to the

vital question, "If we can keep Christ-

mas for a day. why not always?"

JEANS—CI; SUING.

STEVENSON—ROBERTS.

James Stevenson of Clark street

and Miss Minnie Roberts of Saugus
were quietly united in marriage by

Rev. Henrv' E. Hodge of the l ust

Baptist Church on Wednesday even-

ins. December 16th. They will make
their home on C'ark street, this town.

PAINTERS' UNION.

On Monday evening in F. of A. Hall

the painters of Wnhurn and Winches-
ter Local Union, No. 74, held tin im-

portant business meeting. The officers

for the coming year were nominated
and the election will occur ,,n Thursday.
December 31, which is the date for the
next meeting in F. of A. Hall. A colla-

tion will be served. ;

'I he weddine. of Miss Grace Whittier
Cashing, superintendent at the Win-
chester Hospital, and daughter of Mr.
Alonzo B. Gushing of West Somer-
ville, and Dr. Philip Harold Jeans
of St. Louis, son of Mr. Frank T.
Jeans of Hillsboro, took place at the
home of the bride's father, No. 82
Bromfield road, West Somerville, on
Tuesday evening. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Hendrik Vossema,
pa.-tor of the Winter Hill Universalist
Church, at seven o'clock.

The residence was decorated for the
ceremony with an abundance of

Christmas green and cut flowers, the
colors being green and white in the
reception room, pink and green in tin'

dining room and green and red in the
music room. The wedding march was
played by the Linnell Trio, which also
rendered selections during the even-
ins.

Dr. A. Watson Sellares, of Brook-
line, associate professor at the Har-
vard Medical School, was best man.
The bridesmaids wire Miss Cora L. I

Gallant, Miss Jennie Olson, Miss
Mabel Wed and Miss Mildred G.

j

Nelson, all of the Winchester Hospi-
tal.

The bride was gowned in white
charmeuse, trimmed w ith tulle lace.

|

She carried a shower bouquet of

bride's roses .and lillies of the valley.
[

The bridesmaids were gowned in
|

dresses of pink, lavender, green and
blue, giving ii rainbow effect, They

i

all carried arm bouquets of v iolets.
j

Follow ins the ceremony a reception

was held. Dr. and Mrs. jeans re-

ceiving alone. The ushers were Lieut,
j

Howard Stafford Jeans, U. S. NT.,

brother of the groom, Raymond A.

Gushing, brother of the bride, Clayton
M (lager of Somerville, Lester E.

Thacher and Chester R, Lambert of
j

Roxhui y.

Mrs. Jeans has been at the Win-
chester Hospital sjn.co its opening
about three years ago, and durins her
term of service has made many
friends anions Winchester residents.

The ceremony was attended by a

number of Winchester people. The
couole will make their future home
in St. Louis.

any in regard to givii

who need it most.
There are some of us who believe

thai a -'.ate or community which does
not see that its citizens have employ-
ment is far from civilized, and that
though the world doe- not owe a man
a living in the old sense it does owe
him a chance to make a living. But
entirely apart from any social doc-
trines we may hold we are all agreed
that work for the able is thi' best
form of service even if we do not
call it. charity.

I hope therefore thi' people of Win-
chester will strain a point and have
all the work done this winter that can
he done and perhaps have some things
done that might have waited just he-
cause there are so many need the
work.

Very truly yours,
Joel H. Metcalf.

MRS. ANNIE M. STEVENSON.

Mrs. Annie Mary Stevenson, widow
of the late George II. Stevenson, died
at her home on Clark street Sunday
morning after a Ions illness. She
was rtn years of age, and was a native
of New Brunswick. Last September
she underwent an operation at a
Boston Hospital, where she remained
until three weeks previous to her
death.

She is survived by four sons, George
H. of Portland, Me., .lame--, William
J. and Fred C. of Winchester. Her
husband died about JJ years ago, and
she had made her home in Winchester
for over "_'7 years.
The funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 from the
residence, Rev. Henry F. Hodge, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church,
officiating. The pall bearers included
Messr.-. Thomas Gibson of Dorches-
ter, Arthur Cameron and William
Rogers of this town, and William
Tripp of Charlestown. The display
of flowers was very beautiful. The
remains were laid at rest in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

TOWN IMPROVEMENTS.

Th,' rain of Saturday and the snow
of Monday put a break or, the rapid
work of the various town improve-
me its durins the week. The lire and
police building will not he affected by
weather conditions from now on, the
work of finishing the interior going
on rapidly. The only outside work
of note is the erection of the cupola.
The Waterfield road bridge is

finished so far as the concrete work
is concerned and the dirt has been
dumped over the arch to make the
roadway. This material ha- been
taken from the Whitney lot where the
new river channel will be.

The electric cars are now running
over the Main street bridge, although
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The Star building has not

gressed as rapidly as previous
weather affecting this more than
other work. The brick sid" walls

about half way between the second
floor and roof and some of the roof

columns are in place, together with
the steel window frames on the second
floor. About two more warm days
will allow the brick side wall- to be
completed, when the roof will be put

on.

ie

solved? I have my own theory as to
how the situation can he met, and met
successfully,—a theory based not upon
abstract reasoning, but upon the prac-
tice- of indiv idual merchants and asso-
ciations of merchants, practice- which
have in one way and another come to

my attention. Rut this letter is al-

ready Ions enough, and I will not ex-
tend it by discussing remedies, since
anv object at this time is chiefly to

portray certain conditions, trusting
that the local dealers, whose interests
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FR WIS J. O'HARA 1 N J I RED.

Mr. Francis J. O'Hara. when alisht-

ing from an electric car last week,
received a bad fall. His scalp was cut,

one rib was fractured and his face

was somewhat cut. He is recovering

as well as could be expected.

LAW SON REMEMBERS WINCHES-
TER.

Sends ( beck for $100 for t liri-liiia-

( liter for Poor.

Town Clerk George II. Carter re-

ceived this week fmni Thomas W. I

Lawson a cheek for 1 » n i to he expend- '

ed in providing Christmas cheer for

Winchester's needy families. Although
Mr. Lawson did not distribute his

Christmas boxes this season, he did I

not forset the Winchester families who
j

have for years received his bounty at
Christmas time.
With Mr. Lawson's contribution and

the money received by the committee
appointeii to receive funds for the

j

Community < 'bservanee. about 70
Christmas dinners will be given out I

New York. N. Y., Dec. 21

Me.-srs. T. P. Wilson AL- Son:—
Dear Sirs: — More power to you

both and may this Xmas and New
Year be the brightest for you both of
your entire lives and each succeeding
year bring you increased success and
prosperity.
You deserve more even than you

have attained in your bright, clean
ard up-to-date town paper.

I read it every week and it seems
as if I was right there in that good
old town. In reading the articles on
grade crossings, it seems to me there
are not enough men coming to the
front to prevent forever the closing
up of the centre by a wall by the rail-

road which would be a curse on the
finest town in the state.

I wish I could exert some influence

ir. this direction and certainly do hope
that the good solid men of the town
will set together and oppose to the
end any such conclusion to thi- mo-
met tons question.

Again wishing you and sours con-

tinued and increa.-ed prosperity, I

remain.
Sincerely an old timer.

Will R. Case.

Secondly, there will always be some
instances of unavoidable bad bill.-, due
to sickness in the family or lack of
employment; most of u- sooner or
later are confronted by one or both
of these misfortunes, and for such ami
similar cases every allowance should
be made; but at most these will ex-
plain only a fraction of the bad bills;

it. is the man who can pay his hills

hut won't, the man who spends on
luxuries and extravagances th" money
due his landlord and coal dealer, the
iToeer and butcher, the physician,

dressmaker, and washwoman, it i-

t h is man who should not be given
credit, whose bills should not be paid

through high prices charged to honest
men.

Charles F. A. c<u rier.

M. ( . O. I . Ol I !< I RS.

At the resular meeting of the Win-
chester Court, M. C. o. F., Monday

election of officers was held,

lowing were chosen to serve

t for the coming year: Chief
Albert E. Thorne; Vice chief
Mis- Mary Madden; Record-

•retarv. Miss May McCahill;

ITALIAN

Angelo DeSante of
loston, fell into the riv

1 nort h of f he cent re cri

day night at about 7

I
evening was bitterly <

the man was noticed I

Alexander J. Mullen
pitiable state. Officer
him to the police station, where he
was wrapped in warm blankets and
given hot stimulant, be later having
recovered from 'he effects sufficiently
to leave for his home.
According to DeSante's story, he

was walking down the mam track
when a train came along behind him
iu-t a- be was crossing t.h<- bridge.
He made a misstep and fell over into

the river, it taking him about ten

minutes to set out of the water. By
'the time he bad reached the centre
hi- clothins was almost frozen stiff.

He is employe!
ranv in laying
Woburn.

by the Kdi.-on Com-
conduits for- wires at

TREE REAm .

workThe work of ere, tins the Com-
munity Christmas tree on the Com-
mon was begun by the Edison Com-
pany Wedne day morning. The tree

i- built up around a telegraph pole,

and to see i' no one would imagine
that, such an everyday sticlc of wood

transformed. Evergreen
1 small evergr trees

in the pole make

|

could be
' branches

j

placed in

evening
The fol

the COUI
Ranger,
Ranger,
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Financial Secretary, Th'

ami -nun
holes horet
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doubt less I e

Company u-u
satisfaction h
other department.
Committee are to

illumination will

very fire, the Edison
Ilv furnishing universal
thi- as well a- in every

The plans of the
allow the tree to

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

mick; Trea.-urer,
Senior Conductor,
Junior Conductor
Inside Sentinel,

this year.

There have
tasious disea*
of Health for
ber J:!rd.

rtedes rep
bile »c€n oiui'IL

ise.s of con-

to the Hoard

side Sentinel,
Physician. Dr.
Delegates
Meskell,

1 McCahill.

is McCor-
William O'Connor;
Miss Sarah I "onlan ;

Mrs, Nora O'Melia;
, Datiiel Carney; Out-
Thoma- Kane; Court
Charle- Y. McCarthy;

to State Convention. David
Patrick Kenneally, Thomas

remain during the week, that every-

one may have the opportunity of wit-

nessing its beauties.

It is -aid that Winchester will be
the best lighted town on Christmas
eve of any place in the suburbs.

NOTH E.

On and after January 1st, there

will be a small hall in Waterfield

Building, suitable for small dancing
parties and lodges. Apply to T. H.
Jones. Tel. 409-W. de24,it
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE,

Few things in life are stronger than
association.-. There is a human, as
well a- a physical environment. People
an; what they aie largely because of

the human infl lences by which they
are surrounded. This is so, as we
all reali/.e, of children. It is quite

as true of "the children of the King-
dom. ' Even though goodness may be
native, it is nevertheless strengthened
by contact with nobly good people.

The same rule holds in the spiritual

life— hold- more strongly there than
anywhere else. One of the most mar-
velous things about Jesus Chri.-t—and
Napoleon Bonaparte himself was
awed by it— is the influence exerted
by Him, all down the centuries, on
millions of men and women who never
saw Him. There are few men in

Winchester today, whether in the
church of outside of it, who do not
feel that the closer they pet to Him
the more likely are they to he good
and true men. It is so, though in far
smaller degree, with all those who
have humbly tried to do their duty in

this world. To be united to them is

to be united to goodness—to goodness,
not as a mere sentiment, but a.s a
very real power. And out of the
union comes a new capacity for ser-

vice, together with a new and lofty

ideal.

.Such is the moral .significance of

the day, and of the doctrine that it

so eloquently preaches. Both are in-

tensely practical. The Spectator may,
indeed, almost say that if they did not

exist they would have to be invented,

so deep is the need to which they
minister. For men do not like to be
alone in this world, unsupported in

their conflict with that which is bad.
On the contrary, men crave support,
reinforcement and fellowship, and
they always have done so. So for
many centuries they have thought of
themselves as "Knit together * * *

in one communion and fellowship,"

and have felt that they were sur-

rounded by "the cloud of witnesses."

"I have fought a good tight," said

St. Paul. But he knew that he had
not fought it alone.

But it is through love that we have
access to (Jod.

The Spectator.

NEW Si PAKAUkAPUb.

ACCIDEN FALLY SHOT.

John Drohan Dangerously Wounded
Saturday by a Revolver.

John Drohan, thirteen years old, son
of Micha : Drohan of 85 Nelson street,

was accidentally -hot and dangerously
wounded last Saturday evening about
5 o'clock. The shoo'ting was done
with an automatic revolver.

According to stories A the accident
the boy was in the office =hed of con-

tractor Thomas Spinach at the foot

of (Jak street near the railroad tracks.

With him were Martin J. Caulfield,

. the letter carrier, and How ard S. Cos-
grove. The revolver was in the pos-

ses-ion of the watchman of the sned,

Benjamin Vigiloni, who was showing
it to the two men. He had taken the

cartridges from the magazine, but

forgot the one left in the barrel. He
snapped the trigger and the revolver

went off, the bullet passing through
the left hand of the Drohan boy and
through his left side a little below the

heart. The wounds were clean, the
bullet going out at his back.

Hi' was immediately taken to the
Winchester Hospital and Dr. Alien
summoned, who ordered him placed
on the dangerous list, it appearing
that the bullet has passed through the

top of his kidney. The affair appeared
without question to be an accident,

but Vigiloni, fearing arrest, ran away
and his whereabouts are unknown.
The accident occurred at about five

.lot he evening.

TYPHOID FEVER AND MILK.

A young man of Bowman, X. D.

who had to wait a few hours in

Chicago recently on his way to a

Methodist theological school, where he
was to begin studying for the minis-

try, was robbed of $100 which he
was carrying with him to pay his

tuition, and which he had earned by
doing farm work. He is reported to

have turned cheerfully homeward to

work again on the farm and get
another start toward the ministry.
The Spectator seriously wonders how
many young men here in Winchester
would do likewise under similar cir-

cumstances.

Philosophy is the come !-n of the

average man and of practical life,

and is not solely the concern of the

professed student. For into the lives

of all men come moments of dejection,

or even of despair, when the mystery
of life and the burdens of the world
come with crushing weight upon them.

They ask themselves, what is the use

of it all, and what is the end of it
'.'

It. i~- the calm consideration of these

questions and of the answer that can

be given to them that constitutes

philosophy. Philosophy, therefore,

Starts with experience and returns to

it; and that i- why it must by a living

and growing study, for experience of

mankind never ceases, but continues

and changes. Science, for instance,

instead of attacking the problems pre-

sented by Nature all at once, takes

the problems singly and deals with
them one at a time; it deals in ab-

stractions, takes things to piece- and
studies the pieces. Philosophy deal

with experience as a whole, with life

as it I lived.

Thanks to the labors of science,

we can say of the v. hole objective

world that it i< a matter in motion,

and we 1 now many of the law- accord-

ing to which matter moves; the law

of universal causation—the gnat law
that nothing can happen without a

cause; the law of the uniformity of

nature, thai the same cause tends al-

ways to have the same effect; and the

theory of evolution shows these two
laws actively at work. But the ma-
terialistic philosophy that -top- here
does not, according to Dr, Jevons,
answer the questions of men as to the
reasons for our being here, and for

our labors and sufferings. Materialis-

tic philosophy accounts only for one
side of our experience, the outside of

the curve, the world of material ob-
jects; it leaves unexplained anil un-
accounted for, the thoughts and sen-
sations of the subject. The stubborn
idealist, on the other hard, refuses to
consider that the curve has an outside,

he considers only these thoughts and
sensations. Common sense teaches
the same philosopher that the curve
has both sides, even if our knowledge
does not go very far in either direc-

tion.

The moment a Winche-tet ite begins
to reflect on his experience and to ask
himself what it all come- to, he be-
comes a philosopher; when he inquires
what it "all" mean-, he assumes that
experience i- a whole: and Or. Jevon's
conclusion is that that whole, one ul-

timate and fundamental reality, must
be God, and the individual who is to

feel and act upon this reality must
have access to Cod. We ate in a world
of will and action, always doing some-
thing for the -ake of something
i\w our actions are always parts
of mi'- purpose, and as parts
they Implv a whole. So the ar-
gument that we may regard the
world nto,o-s, space, time, action, as
a whole. ends with the thought that
the whole is permeated with the per-
sonality of Cod. Thus, if experience
is a reality, a whole, and has a mean-
ing, if Cod is the one perfect per-
sonality to whom reality can present
itself as a whole, it will follow that
our human personalities are but feeble
copies of it, for we must say that we
are as yet only in process. We are
copies, made in the image of God;
ns copies we have free will, piven by
Him who made us; because we have
free will, the future is not pre-
determined, but will be what we help
to make it. The whole of existence
i- yet in process and we can help to
advance or retard it. Process, or
activity in process implies an end

—

a good which is being realized and
an end which is yet to be attained.
That good is expressed in the word-::

"Thou shalt love thy God with all tin-

heart and with all thy soul and thy
neiehbor as thyself." That love is in

our power to give or to withhold.

In speaking of the present epidemic
of typhoid fever m Providence with

o'er 175 cases all traced to unsafe
milk, Dr. Chapin of the American
Public Health Association, who is in-

vestigating it, said, "I do not believe

that inspection of milk farms can be

relied upon to secure a safe and satis-

factory milk supply. The inspection

of milk farms is of no direct value
in preventing the spread of diphtheria,
scarlet fever, septic sore throat, ty-

phoid fever and similar diseases

through milk. These are all human
diseases and the milk is almost always
infected because some person enraged
m producing or handling it has the

disease. Typhoid fever is most often

spread in this way, although very

serious outbreaks of septic -ore throat

have recently been traced to milk, and
diphtheria and scarlet fever are some-
times spread in the same way. In

typhoid fever, perfectly well persons

may remain infectious for a great

many years and are all this tune a

source of danger if they come in con-

tact with milk.
In view of these facts it is perfectly

evident that the inspection of the farm
is of very little value in determining
such dangerous persons or preventing

infection
the inspi

typhoid
premises
spection
throat o

t he milker
be detectet

The electric lights will be turned on
j

at four o'clock on the morning of

Christmas nay to accommodate th ise

who desire to attend early church.

Lionel Norman of this town was
granted a pate tit on a paper pail last

week.
The efforts of the publishers in mak-

ing the Star the best suburban news-
paper in this section are meeting with
gratifur.g success. During the week
ending last Saturday twelve new-com-
ers were added to our subscription
list, arnt during the present weeK we
have had as many more. With these
and many other.- the Star will make a
most acceptable Christmas gift to-

morrow.

The usual discontinuance of holiday
trains on the steam road w ill occur on
Friday, Christmas Day. See time
table. The tram leaving Concord, N.
H., at 12.03 will ,»top at Winchester.

At the morning service at the Uni-
tarian Church Sunday, Nevin's cantata
of "The Adoration" was by the aug-
mented choir consisting id' Mrs. Asunta
Michelini Win-hip, Mis Irving L.
Symmes, Mrs. Herbert Goff, Mrs.
George P. Ferguson and Miss Dorothy
Jones, sopranos; Miss Eva F. Wes-
sells, Miss Eva Kellough, Mrs. Joel H.
Metcalf and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney,
alto-; |W.; W. Hogdson, | Oscar K.
Stevens, William A. Lafavour and
George II. Lochman, tenors; T. N.
Shufelt, Andrew T. Hunneweil, Nor-
man Hunnewell and George R. Fergu-
ssn, bases. Mrs. George 11. Lochman
was the organist ami director.

The grass tire at the rear of the
Congregational Church seriously men-
aced the residence on Vine street at
the top of the hill last Friday eveuing.
The auto chemical was sent out and it

was extinguished without damage.
The blaze w as started by skaters on
Wedge Pond.

Among the new calendars which
have come to our office is a very at-
tractive desk calendar from F, V.

Wocster, all forms of insurance.

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

Equipped with latest Steam Tire Vulcanizers
Competent Chauffeurs Furnished

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 16 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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,
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ho certainly would never
The se\ ere and extensive

outbreak of sore throat which oc-

curred in Boston not long ago was
due t<> milk produced on farms where
the animals and the help were all in-

spected at regular interval;.

It i- because of this impossibility of

preventing the infection of milk with

typhoid fever, scarlet fever, sore

tin oat aid other human disease;, as

Well as the germs of tubeculosis de-

rived from the cattle, that sanitary
authorities throughout the world have
been coming to the conclusion that

tin' only safe milk is milk that has
been perfectly pasteurized. This sim-

ply
tern

ing

ilsl

the

insist. il a

terature o
it there

not alter

reason it

is

heating the milk ti

1 15 decrees and hokl-

>r thirty minutes. It

the milk in any way.
is not mote generally

ause it is expensive ami
dealer doe ; not like to go

to the expense I leco ary.

WINCHESTER PLUMBERS HOLD
OFFICE IN NEW ASSOCIATION.

Tin- master plumbers of eight towns
of this vicinity. Lexington, Arlington,
Winchester, Woburn, Stoneham, Head-
ing, Wakefield and Melrose, met in

this town in Lyceum Hall last F riday
evening and completed the organization
of an association of their tra le.

The new onganization is known as

the South Middlesex Master Plumbers'
Association. It has started with a

charter membership of fourteen, and
will finally have a membership of 28
to open with, that number o! master
plumbers in the towns included in

the territory having signified their

intentions of joining.

The new officers include two Win-
chester business men. Jonas A. Cara-
way was elected Vice-President and
Selectman George T. Davidson was
elected Secretary. The officers are as
follow s:

President George H. Taylor of
Vice-President, Jonas A I.Brawny of

Winchester.
Secretary, George T. Davidson of Win-

chester.
Treasurer. .1. Wallace Grace of
executive Committee. Jonas A. Lara-

wav, Enoch Shaw. Frank W. Rus-
selt.

At Friday night's meeting the con-
stitution and by-laws were read ami
accepted and a regular meeting night
on the third Friday of each month de-

cided upon. The new association
starts with much enthusiasm and will

doubtless be of much benefit to its

members.

Til E FORTNIGHTLY.

The next meeting of The Fort-
nightly will be held on Monday after-
noon. December L'Mh. Business meet-
ing will begin promptly at two-thirty.
At three-thirty the entertainment for
the afternoon will begin. This will

be an "opera talk" on Tannhauser by
Mr. Havrah W. Hubbard. Mr. Hub-
bard will be assisted by Mr. Floyd
M. Baxter, at the piano. Mr. Hubbard
has already given several successful
afternoons in Winchester, and those
who have once heard him will be glad
to do so again.
The Choral Class will meet Tuesday.

December 29, at 9.30 a. m., with Mis
11. T. Bond. 16 Hillside avenue.

Scissors sharpened, work guaran-
teed. Central Hardware Sto-e, 1", Mt.
Vernon street, no27,tf

New Year
Wilson's.

Talk is cheap, but. as an exchange
observes, the government has found
a way to make telephone talk more
expensive than formerly.

The girls' basketball team of the
Hirh School will have their first game
of the season with Melrose in the
local gymnasium. The Winchester
players are taking much interest in

perfecting themselves for the games,
four of the former team will be with
the team. They are Marion Kendall,
I (oris Bowman, Evelyn Murphy and
Marion Symmes. Miss Brown, physi-
cal director, is coaching the team.
The following other girls have hopes
of playing on the team: Betty Soutter,
Dorothy Reynolds. Eleanor Hale,
Marion Mobbs, Margaret Erskine,
Rachel Metcalf and Marion Bowman.
George LeDuc, a former Stoneham

boy. was re-elected manager of the
Winchester baseball team for next
season at a recent meeting of the
association. In his younger days,
George was the crack centre fielder
or. Stoneham team -. He has made a
pronounced success as manager.

—

| Stoneham Independent.

We carry Barney & Berry skates,
hockey-, pucks. Central Hardware
Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street. no27,tf

A suggestion to relieve the Win-
chester crossing of some of the traffic

is to have the Woburn-Boston line

run via Arlington/without crossing
the tracks, and the Reading-Arling-
ton line come to a dead end this side.

This would oblige passengers from
this side for Winchester west and
Arlington to cross on foot and change
cats. The reception of the idea thus
far does not make it seem likely to
come about.—[Reading Chronicle.

The Middlesex Sportsman's Asso-
ciation will hold a meeting Tuesday
evening. December 'J'.', at 7.30 o'clock,

at Camp Yousay, Mystic street, Ar-
lington, when an entertainment will

be provided. Previous to the enter-
tainment there will be a short "ex-
perience meeting." Light refresh-
ments and smokers will be provided.

Locks repaired and keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

The Standing Committee of the
First Baptist Church have appointed
the following Nominating Committee
to report at the annual meeting in

January: Mr. B. Frank Jakeman, Mr.
.1. Albert Hersey, Mr. George II.

Morse, Mr. Forbes 1). Smith, Mrs.
Edmund C. Sanderson, Mrs. Custave
A. Felber, and Mrs. Newton Shultis.

Miss Martha A. Langley held her
December assembly in Waterfield Hail
last Friday evening, There were
about tin couple present. The hall was
decorated for the evening with Christ-
mas greens, laurel wreaths and
streamers, making a pleasing effect.

The matrons were Mrs. Frederick C.
Alexander, Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn,
Mrs. Everett A. White and Mrs. Wen-
del! M. West,,!;.

Now is the time to have your eai

>verhauled by competent mechanics,

•^rices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Parage Co. jan 9.tf

I've licked a dozen stamps today fur
telegrams I've sent: I licked and stuck
one on a bill with which I paid the rent.
I licked a -tamp to paste upon a note
which 1 renewed, and then I licked an-
other one to make the mortgage good.
I've licked ti stamps to show that
1 respect my country's will, and now
I'd like to lick tin man that introduced
the bill.

A Line-a-Day book makes a good
New Year's irift. For sale at Wil-
son's.

The circular letter giving the lec-
ture rates of Vice-President Thoma-
R. Marshall conveys the information
that his charge is $300 a lecture, hut
a reception for himself and wife with
a banquet and other accessories are
necessary to make the business under-
taking a brilliant success. If, how-
BVer, it comes to a final touchdown,
all may be omitted save the three hun-
Ired, which shows that Thomas not
only has frugal tastes but he had a
keen appreciation of the world's most
valued substance.

Miss Norma L. Benet, teacher of
lancing. Private and class lessons
for adults and children. Telephone
431-W. nol3,tf

Georee E. Morrill, formerly of
1 Church street, may be found at
583 Main street. nol3,tf

On last Friday afternoon the mem-
bers of the Children's Missionary So-
ciety of the hirst Congregational
Church gave a play in the church
vestry. The program represented
various countries, with their little

folks, and was witnessed by a number
of friends and parents, Among those
who took part were Rachael Erskine,
Moris Bean, Margaret Hodges, Mar-
garet Bartsch, Katherine Gate and
{Catherine Morse. Refreshments were
served to the company at the conclu-

sion of the entertainment.

Miss Erma Richardson is home
from Framingham Normal School for

the holidays.

Among the members of the Hunt-
ington School, Boston, who have been
awarded their "IPs" is Mr. Harold
O^den, son of George C, Ogden of

Ridgefield road, who played on the
school football team this fall.

Mrs. George Hamilton returned the

first of the week from New Hampshire
where she had been i<< visit her aged
mother who is ill.

The increasing numb, r of Boston
business houses who come to the Star

office for their printing each year are

indicative of three things- promptness
and excellence of work, reasonable

prices and the desire of Winchester
residents to give their work to a Win-
chester concern. Have you tried us

yet?

Mr. James H. Cerlach returned on

Tuesday from a trip to Pennsylvania.

A beautiful and unique showing of

Christmas cards at Hallanday's Win-
chester Store. Be sure and see our
cards before buying. no27,tf

Miss Man Harrold of Washington
street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew J. Hanoi. I, was given a linen

shower at h, r home last week Thurs-

day evening by a number of her friends.

She was the recipient of man) dainty

and useful gifts of linen. Miss Harrold

i- soon to marrv Mr. Leo Hannon of

Lakewood, N. .1.

On Friday morning Christmas exer-

cises were held in the High School by

the pupils, taking place in the Assem-
bly hall. The German carol, "Silent

Nie.ht." was sung by the Girls' Glee

Club, and Miss Irene Lord spoke on

"The Origin of Christmas Customs."
Christmas carols were |also sung by

the pupils.

Mr. Horace Martin of Culver Mili-

tary Academy is spending the holidays

w ith his parents.

Richard Nfiley, Chandler Symmes,
Hart Furbish and Luring Gleaso.n are

home from Andover for Christmas.

Miss Flinn's dancing class for

working trills, Thursday evenings at

8 o'clock in the High School gym.
dclS.tf
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Kelley & Hawes Co.
Winchester

The best and most up-to-date method
of moving Household Goods 20 to 50
miles is by motor truck.

Wc supply motor truck service fcr moving;. Our
agent will call and give an estimate. Park street

fire-proof storage warehouse for furniture, trunks

and merchandise. We pack china, pictures and
furniture for shipment. Baggage checked at your
door to the different railrcad and steamboat

landings in Boston.

Telephone 174 Winchester
35

noMM*
»»«CXD»»CX^«C>D««0O»«00»»O^

Honesfiy is thebesft

fire insurance policy

FIRE
insurance means more
than honest intentions.

To live and furnish real

protection a company
must have resources to

back up its honest in-

tentions.

The Hartford Fire In-

surance Gjmpany has
lived through every
great disaster that has
visited this country in

the past 104 years. It

has met its obligations

cheerfully and faith-

fully. It does the
largest fire insurance

business in America.

May we talk to you
about the best policy ?

Overland 1075
Completely Equipped

f. it. l>. Toledo

All that money can buy
Nor man could want

J. H. BATES & SON, Distributors

WOBURN AND WINCHESTER

«J. C. ADAMS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VFiRNON STR[£F:T

TELEPHONE 6H3-W

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

»prl! tf

N. A. Knapp* <$ Co. Jgm's

g Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kiibj St , Boston

PAGE & SHAW'S CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
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(jroL-motUl <£.ir MIXED TOURNAMENT.

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

TEACHER OF ViOLIN

45 Everett Ave. Tel. Win. l2*-<

Trio or Strinit Quartette Furnished for

Wedding*, Receptiona, etc.

MARGARET A. GOW
Contralto Soloist and

Teacher

Trinity Court, Boston, Wednesdays and

Saturdays J* J« J* Telephone
dec4,t!

Teams Start Bowling With Hi«h

Scores.

STAR'S NEW BUILDING.

What Some or Our Editor Friends

Have to Say.

Two more matches were rolled in ;

the mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club on Friday nitfht, re-

sulting in a win of four points for

team C and of three for team L.

The scores were exceptionally pood
j

for opening games, !>oth by the ladies

as well a- the gentlemen. Mrs. Olm-
sted and Mrs. Gerlach each rolled sin-

gles of 87, Mrs. Miner one of h4, and
Mrs. Breen one of 82. Mrs. Gerlach

i

d th> with
Dr.

FLORA R. STEVENS

Hourly Nursins?

38 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
noTS.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSS1NO

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 633-M

*ep25,tf

"
MISS CARRIE E, SWAN

Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRWOUNT ST, WINCHESTER

Tel. 756-M IH.eow.tl

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*. "> to 12 except Saturdays,

and by appointment

4.1 Church Street, Winchester

1 el. 3JB-W Wini heater

«B7 BoyUton St., Boston Tel.JB^B. m

ARTHUR L. BROWN, M. D.

431 MAIN STREET

Office Hours, 3.30 to 1.30 and 7.00 to 8 00

Tel. 3<*8 Winchester
ilects.l f

Arlington Registry for Nurses

ELIZABETH PECK, K.N.

Registrar

Graduate and Attendant Nurses

19 MEDFORD ST.

ladies on total with 2

Mrs. Miner second with 2-

Olmsted led the gentlemen with a sin

pie of 114 and a total of .'iOT.

Breen rolled 109 for his best sir

and Mr. Willey 100.

The scores :

Mr.
le

TEAM C vs. M.
Team t

l 2
o
B

Mrs, Flarni>Ts 76
Mr. Flanders (!0 81 ;u
Mrs. Miner It 70 84

Mr Miner B8 90 98
Mrs. Olmsted K7 62 75
Dr. Olmsted »3 114 100

Total isoa 486 628
Handicap 10 pins.

Total 613 41*5 638
Team M.

Mr-* Harrington 6"» 73 69
Mr liiirringt-m 49 64 50
Mrs Bartlett «0 60 60
Mr Bartlett H2 S6

Mrs Starr r,i f.s 68
Mr. Starr 7S K3 78

Total 377 410 399
Handicap 66 pinn.

ToUl 433 404 453

TEAM I) vs. L,
Team h.

i 2 3

Mrs. Rogers f>7 68 64

Mr. (Joddu hi 90

Mrs. Breen i-Z 73 69

Mr Rogers 1 71 H6

Mrs Goddu r>i 61 fin

Mr. Breen 109 i i 99

Total 454 43>? 47-1

Handicap 55 inns.

Total 4!)l 533
Team D.

Mrs White 7'i 70

Mr Gerlach M 84 84

Mrs. Willey 75 6U 76

Mr, White *3 7H 79

Mrs. Gerlach 7'! 7 t >t7

Mr. Willey 100 ss 86

Total 494 469 4-2

Handii mi 16 wins.
498Total Sin 4(*5

221

2:! 3

224
3'iT

1516

1516

207
153
180

174
237

1177

1346

Total
1*8
256
2^4
241
1.2
2-9

1368

1538

220
210
237
2M

1 146

1493

The Winchester Star is builiiiv.tr a

home of its own and judjrir.i.' from a
picture published in last Friday's paper
the new Star building will be an orna-

ment to Winchester's business di-trict. ;

The publii her, T. P. \\ ilson, established

the first job printing office and news-
paper in Winchester, over thirty-five

years atro, and the paper today stands

among the better class of weeklies in

the state. The Star is deserving of

prosperity.— [Wakefield Item.

Mr. T. P. Wilson, well known in

Winchester and surrounding towns as

the editor and proprietor of the Win-
;

chestcr Star, one of the best weekly
papers printed in the state today, is to

l>e congratulated on his efforts to add
to Winchester's business centre one 1

more business block, notably the Star

Building, which will be the home of

the Star in the future.

In the Star. Editor Wilson trave to

his readers of the paper firsthand im-

pressions of the work now accom-
plished on the new building on Church
street, and also showed the building

a.- it will appear when completed. It

is an ornament to the centre and
strictly in keeping with all othor work
now planned to beautify the town.

The new home of the Star is ample
evidence of the growth of the paper.

Mr. Wilson in commenting 11)1011 the

paper modestly states that the busi-

ness required a change of quarters.

The building is the crowning efforts of

thirty-five years of newspaper work
in Winchester anil is indeed a fitting

monument to the labors of any man of

a community.—[Woburn Times.

George W. Blanchard & Co,

COAL and

LUMBER
Mam Office: No. 8 Waterfield Road

Telephone
] ^

Two straight wins were made in

the mixed tournament on Monday
evening by teams F and K. The losers

were teams J and E. The best scores

were rolled by team F, which totalled

1459 Hat, with 494 tor its best string.

The best total rolled by the ladies was

233, which was made by both Mrs
Kelley and Mis. Tompkins. These la-

dies also tied on the best single with

s:: each. None of the gentlemen

equalled a hundred string.

The results:
TEAM F vs. J.

Team F.

The Winchester Star i- having a

new building constructed for a perma-
' nent, spacious, attractive home. It

will he an architectural addition in a

town that surely appreciates anything
of the sort. Brother Wilson was al-

ways credited with Yankee shrewd-

ness, and locating next to the Win-
chester Trust Co. bears this out, for

he will be able, you see. to deposit I

without walking very far. We have
hope the building will be as handsome ;

as the plans show and that the pros-

perity attending '•> years of work by

the Senior Wilson, now supplemented

by that of the .Junior, will have the

fullest fruition.— [Reading Chronicle.

HARRIET RICHARDSON A Y EH.

MANY THINGS WE WILL HAVE
TO DO.

Tel. Arl. oS* M
,1, .1 4i«

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Ghlropodlat

Modern Antiseptic Method* f mploved

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MiNICUol*G

Tuesday. Wednesday, Frid.ty, - •* P

Also evening*. H Myrtle Street, Winrhestct

Telephon for Appoinlniflnts, 1013-W

' ©ttsinrss tfartr,

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttino Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

tVCKUM Itl.lMi. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mar15.8mm

C. FEINBERC
Jl'NK HI M KR

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kin I- nt

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tires, Ruhher hW, Hooks and Magazines

Send me a postal sn.l 1 will oatl.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass.

Tel. 604 3 Wlnshester ne.pl8.tf

Mrs Davy "4

Mr Davy 84

I'r linden Bfi '.'1

*',TM ri Himles
l>r. Kelley III

Mrs Kelley IIS

ToUl 4!U 47«
Handicap ! I pins.

Total :.
js

Ti inn .1

M is Merrill
Merrill i

'

Mrs
Mr.

.
lla-. 1-

Davia
Miss Clark 60

Mi Smailey

Total 404 142

Handicap 4 1 pins.

Total 4IS 488

'1 K \ M K vs. K.
Team K.

1 2

M rs Ci ddard 63 r.s

Mr. Bntterwo •th 58 fi

Mrs Kiitt.ru irth 68 «7

Mr Kei rison 99 7H

Mrs Kerrison t'.'.i B!)

Mr. i ioddard 69 H>

Total 4.10 4:t3

Handicap B0 pin*.

Total 4SO 4K3

Team E.

M rs Bout * el I 48

Mr Boutwell 68

Mif . Com ins 63 69

Mr. Tompktn h2

Mrs . Tompkii S3
96Mr. Conline 81

Total 430 430

Handicap 33 pins.

Total 4H3 4>'.3

.

r,:i

4J2

41'ci

69
B3

7s
84

417

Total
214
273

1 1 v.i

1561

199
200
177
2:il

203

1268

no

Total
186
226

251
216
231

1810

497 1 160

St
71
70

4S1

134
21H
202
2'!3

233
261

1311

1410

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O- FOCC. Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680
u

December 23rd.
Lostam

c
Won

l

r 4

K 4

A 3 1

B 3 1

I. i 1

l> l 3

N l 3
3(>

K
l

t

.1
4

M t

S. FUtTMBOKT
FINE SHOE REPAIF INC

Strictly hand work. All work

guaranteed. Send a postal and I

will call and deliver. All Shoes

Repaired Shined Free.

585 Main Street OB Winchester. Mass
neptlt.8r.o*

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Masii

PAVINC, FLOORING. ROOFINC
In Artlflotal Stone, Aiphalt and all

Concrete prodoett

Sidewalks. Oriieways, Curbing, Steps, Eti

F oon t^r (J«l:*r«, St»oie«, Factories and Wu
bODIM.

R8TIM \rm FCRN18HKP

in i.AKK HTREBT.
nJi-v

Hep.
5

1

1

18
18
in
12

23
24
11
21

19
",

23
1«

19
1

1

I

20
1^
17

Scratch
li
in
10
19
16
20
23
21
23
20
24

LADIES' AVERAGES.
I lat

Mm. Flander*
Mrs Olmsted
Mis. Miner
Mrs (lerlach
Mrs Willey

w hite
Breen
Goddu
U. >gter«

Harrington
SUirr
Bartlett
Totnpktni

. Boutwell
Mr». Comlm
Mr*. Kelley
Mrs Davy

Itlndei
l>«vis
(lark
Merrill
Wilson
New ninn

Miss Gile*
Mrs. w. .1 Brown
Mm. Bradlee
Mis. Johnston

'l'uti'in

Jones
Howe

.. Wadsworth
Mrs. Farnsworth
Mrs. A very

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
M is

Mrs
Mrs

Mi
Mr-
Mr.
Mri
Mr-
Mr.

Mr-
Mrs.
Mr*.
Mr

73 2-3

7 4 2-3

77 2-3
','.>

73 1-3

71
74 2-3

61 1-3
I". 2

89
rating
ratinir

77 2-3

44 2-3

«7 1-3

77 2 3

71 1-3

7 I

rating
67 2-3
66 1-8

79
69 1-*

64 1-3

st 1-3

68
86
71 1-3

r.7 2-3

69 1-3

68
60 2 3

60 1-3

Hep.
7s 2-3
ss 2-3
1>2 2-3

84
S3 1-3

B6
Jul 2-3

80 1-3

d6
80

«2 2-3

67 2-3
S3 1-3
'.•6 2-3
s.-. 1-3

86 2-3

*3 1-3

80 1-3
SO 1-3

04 1-3

«7

M2
1>1 1-3

80 2-3

80 1-3

SI
80 2-3

M4 1-3

GENTLEMEN'S AVER AGES.

VV. 5. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED.
MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

Mr
l»r

Mr
Mi-
Mr

Flandera
i ilmstcd
Miner
Gerlach
Willey

Mr. White
Mr. Breen
Mr. Goddu

Roger*
Harrington
Starr
Bartlett
Tompkin*
Boutwell
Comini
Kelley
Davy
Hindel
i>avis

Smalley
M.-rrill

Wils.m
Newman
We.sl
W. J Brown
Bra.il.s.

Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr
IV.
Mr
Or
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr. W. S. Oirostead

102 1-3
'.'2

rating
91 1-3

80
in" 1-3

85 1-3
so 1-3

61
70
71 t-3

83
PI
<o 1-3

rating
86
66 2-3
1'2 1-3

93
s* 2-3
<>3 2-3
92 1-3

104

Editor of the Star:

—

In looking over the columns of your

valuable paper 1 read in last week's

issue the many things we will have to

do if the commission's plan goes

through, li' we want to pro to church

or call a doctor, providing we have

no telephone, we will have u> descend

a flight of -top.-, go through a sub-

way, and ascend the stops again. Per-

haps by that time the services would

be over or the patient lo-t. If there

is going to 1"' any ascending or de-

scending let the st'eiim cars do it and

i ot the aged men and women or the

nurse maids with thi-ir infant-.

We don't want the railroad people

or anyone else to mar Manchester

Field a rter the haul work the late

Forest C. Manche^tei did for it, unless

the citizens say so, We are now
building an up-to date tire engine

house with ;;11 modern improvements

for efficiency An getting to a fire in

the fastest possible time. These will

be all lost if the commission's plan

goes through. Stop and think of the

danger the residents of North Main

street and the side streets would be in

with one of the largest if not tin-

largest tanneries in the United States

located in that district. There is also

a large felt factory, spin. lie factory,

saw mill. lumber ana coal yard-,

blacksmith shop, town stable, and

garages too numerous to mention, and

last but not least, the dangerous

patent leather factory which caught

fire a short while ago. The firemen

responded to the alarm and did

heroic work. The result was that the

factory was saved with a small loss.

Assuming that this obstacle that the

commission suggests was near the de-

pot and the centre walled up, it seems

to me as though the factory would

have been a total loss.

Think of closing those avenues that

were laid in Colonial times and were

traversed by the Richardsons, Lockes,

Emersons and Andrews, Count Hum-

fold and his fellow students. I he

Baldwins, whom the Baldwin apple is

named after, went over that same

avenue when they were students at

Harvard College, leaving in the morn-

ing and returning at night.

I for one wouldn't think for a

minute of accepting the commission s

plan no more than I would suggest

cutting down the Washington elm at

Cambridge. Winchester, to my way

of thinking, is one of the beauty spots

of this Commonwealth, but at the

same time it is only in its infancy.

When it gets grown uy 1 think we will

not he in error to call it the Athens

of America, the beautiful residential

suburb, 8 miles from the gilded dome.

Very truly yours.

Patrick H. Craughwell.

A. O. I . W. OFFICERS.

Winchester Lodge. 158, A. 0. LT
. W.,

held its annual election last Friday

evening, when the following officers

were elected: Addloie Laforte, MW;
Ernest L. Morgan, F; Lucius Ft.

Symmes, ()
; Arthur C, Richards, <:

Oscar E. Stevens, K: Fred S. Scab -.

F; Henrv C. Blood, T; Henry Richburg,

IW;C. Percy Johnson, OW; J. Ervine

Johnson, trustee fur three years:

David Mellett, representative to Oran 1

Lodge: C Percv Johnson, alternate.

The lodge will hold a social dance at

the next meeting on .Ian. 1.

Editor of the Stan-
Harriet Richardson Ayer, the great ,

granddaughter of Gilbert Richardson,'
who lived in the last house on the left

on the .Main road to Woburn, near the
monument that marks the line of the
two towns, from ls;Ji to 1869, and the
tenth generation from F./.ekiel Rich-
ardson, who came to this country in

lfMO, was married in Montague
August 12th last to Mr. R. D. Whit-
more of Sunderland, a graduate of
Worcester Technical Institute in 11111,

and who had taueht in Tsing Hua
College, near Pekin, China, for three
years.

Before leaving for China, Mr. Whit-
more and w ife visited Washington, and
friends in Nebraska, Iowa, and 1'tah,

and left San Francisco September 12
for China. With the windows of their
steamer darkened by night, and their
steamer convoyed by a Japanese
cruiser, they safely reached the port
of Tsing Smut.

Miss Ayer was the niece of two
uncles who fought in the civil war
in the -loth Ma--. Regiment, serving
in the contingent of Winchester, both
of whom have passed on.

The Tsing Una College is about
four mile- from Pekin. The college

was founded upon (he Boxer Indem-
fund and i- managed by the

Young Men's Christian Association.

The plan is to have too Boxer enormi-
ties benefit the special nation and
people who rose upon their benefac-
tors. Mr. Whitmore and wife expect

to remain at their work for three
year.-, when they hope to l et urn to

their American home to -peed the

period of one year. Mr. Whitmore's
salary per year is a good sum in

American cold.

There is quite an interesting antici-

pation of dates and time in connection
with a locality as far in the West
as ' hina. The parents of Mr. Whit-
more knew the day of the month when
the son would leave China for home.
In conversation with a brother, they
were speaking about the return of the
son, one says, "Ralph will leave for

home on such a day of the month."
"Yes," the lather said, "he started

yesterday at 12 o'clock." And Hon.
Chester Holcomb, who was connected

with the American legation in China

for many years, at one time when his

wife was visiting in Hartford, Conn.,

the husband telegraphed to her from
Yokohama, ami she received the mes-
sage twelve hours before he sent it.

Such is the odd relation of the sun to

our world.
Montague.

" THERE'S A NEW TEA C0ME1T0 TOWN

"

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

5c lOc 25c SOc 75c Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
NO IT-; - The officials of Women's Clubn, Church Societies or similar organizations desii ioua

ol helping; their funds should enquire ;it RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek'*,

special offer to help them.

" THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR

"

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
That Will Later Require Liiiiintieung Should lie Chosen With a View

to Securin<r, it' Possible, Sound, Unadulterated Fabrics.

It is obviously nut a mark of affection to give

presents <>t overweighted, dishonest silk; nt

linen that contains uot a shred of Hax fibre;

of short fibre or re-used wool.

Try to buy honest textiles, ami, if "stung", lef

the lesson teaeh the need of a National Pure

Textile Law.

Ours Is the Props. Laundry to Handle Whatever Will Launder Properly.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

VICTORS FOR WINCHESTER HIGH

•sh-

18

The High School opened its basket

ball season last Saturday evening

defeating the Lowell Textile frt

men. HO to 1-. Cullen, Smith ant

Locke plaved well. The summary:
WIN! til > I KK It S l.OWEU. TKXTIM5
Ixx-ko. rf It'. Hoehnjfjr6'

. if rh. Sullivan
c Dover

If. Gunning
rf. Holdi n

II s ::>>. Lowell Textile
fl.K.r. bocke S, Warner 2,

II, ,|.l, ii J. Gunning Dover.
Lock.- 2, Dover -'. Referee,

Kolkina. Scorer, Ramadell,
Time, and -"in. periods,

Warner, If

("ullen, t ...

Smith, rh .

Waite, lb

Score, Wit iheste

1J.

Cutlet
Coals
I 'avis

(;.,nls f r..ir

i i"., Slintii !

from fouli

llmpl
Timer, Mathews,
Attendance, 150.

FINE No. 1 APPLES, S2.50

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

BEST ITALIAN OLIVE OIL

1-16 of gal.

1-8 of gal.

1-4 of ga'.

18c

35c

65c

SWANTON ST. MARKET,
69 Swanton Street

Tel. 1035-W

VESPER SERVICE.

The nuartette and chorus of thirty

voices of the First Congregational

Church will give a vesper service,

Sunday, Dec. 27th at 1 p. m.

The Sacre i Cantata Christ, the I hud,

by Miiler will be rendered. Master

George Alfred Brown, the boy cellist,

will as-wt. The choir will also have

the assistance of Miss Grace Le Bos-

quet, soprano; Miss Elizabeth Knee-

land, so) raim: Mrs. \V. S. Sawyer,

a!'..: ant Mr. Harry Wilson, tenor.

Sanderson, Eleetriean. Tel. 300

JOHN T. GOSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Registered Embalmrr

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

rJIMPERI/VLGR/WUMj
| foodfor the NursingMother

\

IJi inrrc*«'-ii thm qii*ntlty
•nil quality of her milk

Mr Tu'ein
Mr. Jones
Mr Bowe
Mr Wadaworth
Mr. Famaworth
Mr Avery

«.*>

-1 1-

B0
-1

:-3

-3

' Record for highest not averaco :

Mrs. Johnston ?S

Record for highest average with fcan.iicap.

Mrs. Johnston 1112.

P.«Mnl f.-r highest 3-string t..tal net:

Mrs Johnston 2M.
.

Record for highest 3-strirg total »ith handicap .

I Mrs. Johrutun 306.

l and jrlves" itrenrtn <o

I
,r tba (Uuiiof i.

'jor tkt BABY
I Imperlnl Orannm In ths
I r,«Kt that gives burd,
I Ann r.'iO, good bone
Ian4 rich, r*d blond.
I Ss-'nd for Free Sam.
I pi. an, I 44-p. »M»'k,
|"The Care of Ba-
bi.s." Incladethe
Iname* of 3 friend*
I with babies and a
Cute Hag Doll will

I be sent you. "
JOBS CARLE * SONS,

Desk Dl| 163 Water St.. New Yorfc

WINCHESTER FLOWER STORE
Wesley F. Ewell, Prop.

Florist
CUT FLOWERS, POTTED PI A NTS
Special Attention to Kuneral Design*

Telephone ( lonnection

522 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
>«ptll.tf

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canoed Goods ot all kiadt

,74 Main St. Wiacheste,

TELEPHONE 217

OVER 65 VCARS*
F./PtRIENCE

Trade Marks
DctlONS

Copyrights 4c.
Anrone lending a slteteh and fletcrtptlon may

qtili kiy ascertain our opinion free whether an
Intention m proton, if patentable. Commonlea.
tlon»strietlyeonfli1eritlal. HANDBOOK onPatentg
sent ft»e. Oldest ageney for semnng Patent*.
Patent* taSen through Munn & to. recelT*

tpfrwil nofK-«, wl'hout cbsrge. In the

Scientific fltticrican*
A handnomelf llln.'rsted weekly, largest rlr-

eolation of any setentlOe Journal. Terrr.s. I s
year: fool month*, IL Sold by allnewsrtealer^.

j.3eiBro.dw., New York
"Brao'ch tTmce. '-j K ?• . Washington, u. u
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Entered at the post-office Ht Winchester,
Maaaachusetta, »•» aecond-clasa matter.

The Star wishes its numerous read-
era a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year, coupled with the hope that
the year 1915 may be the most
prosperous and enjoyable yet experi-
enced.

Onward Flour
THE FLOUR OF QUALITY

All Grocers

NOTICE
To Users of

President Sullivan of the Hay State
Railroad draw-; the modest salary of
$.'{0,000 a year. Some one has said
that an official of a corporation is not
Worth more than $10,000. If the lat-

ter figure was the standard, then divi-

dends would be larger and the trans-
portation service better.

If North Reading i- willing to

change its name, there is promise of
a gift of a $lo,imo school building.
The man who stands ready to make
the donation declines to state what
the name of the proposed town is to
be. And thereby hangs the uncer-
tainty whether the inhabitants of
North Reading are willing to agree
to a proposition that may five the
town a name not so acceptable as the
present one.

BOBBINS SPRING WATER
DON'T BE DECEIVED. DE SDDE THAT DDR SEAL IS ON THE BOTTLE

iltc25,4I ORDER DIRECT FROM SPRING TEL. ARL. 155
CALUMET TOURNAMENT.

Leaders Continue to Drop a Few
Points.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

County Commissioner Gould is not
backward in expressing his opinion
on the merits of the plan recommend-
ed by the special commission on the
abolition of the grade crossing, and it

is safe to say that if the County
Commissioners had the say no such
scheme could lie foisted on the town.
He -ays the scheme "is wrong in

principle ami ought to meet with the
opposition of every public spirited citi-

zen in Middlesex County.' This is

the frank opinion of a gentleman who
know- conditions in Winchester thor-
oughly.

The gypsy and brown tail moths
are now pretty well tinder control in

Winchester, but constant watchfulness
is necessary that they do not again
become a destructive nuisance. It is

with much concern that it is learned
that the Metropolitan Park Commis-
sioners are going to do nothing toward
their suppression in the Middlesex
Fells this winter. Now Winchester
cannot afford to spend the great
sums of money that it is called upon
to do yearly m exterminating these'

pe ts and then have this vast terri-

tory become a breeding place. The
law should apply to the Fells the same
a- it does to the cities and towns
in the State, or else the money that

is expended will be thrown away. Our

Team 2, the leaders in the tourna-
ment, dropped two points to team o in

their match last week. Thev almost
lost three, winning the total by but
three pins. The scores were remark-
ably good, and by a coincidence two
men of each team rolled identical
totals of .'{17 and 313. Berry, with
a high single of 120, made a total of
317, and Weed, with a single of 129,
equalled it. Newman rolled 114 for
his best single and totalled 313, and
Purrington, with 109 for high single,
totalled the same. Team 1 also
dropped one point to team 4, thus
evening the leaders up. W. S. 01m-
stead, with a single of lilt for high,
rolled a total of ::27 in this match.
Gendron, with 122 for high, got .111,

and Dr. Olmsted, with 115 for hiirh,

got 304, The Tigers rolled 1520 for
their total, with 539 for their best
string.

The scores

:

TEAM 2 vs. 3.

Team 2.

1 2 ?, T"tal
VH 95 83 246
>>« T'.» 113 268

108 KG 81"
'.".< 100 114 313
7 ST S7 261

i orey
Bernard
Weed
New man
II. .n.l

Total

Total

4>'.<

Handicap

Team 3.

464
pins.

47'J

462

477

1416

1460

Selectmen shou
and insist thai tin

share of the work
Fells to again becom<
the cities and towns
them.

inquire into this,

< 'ommission do its

not allow the
a menace to

bordering on

an.

I

| I tl Elevatedme when tlv

road is consolidated with the Baj
State Railroad. Win. die tor is not

getting the service from this latter
road that it should. Despite the in-

creased patronage no effort appears
to be made to meet it. The service

is poor and uncertain. Monday fore-

noon it broke down badly. A passen-
ger who got onto a car at the Uni-
tarian Church at ten o'clock arrived

at the South Station at live minutes
to twelve. The Unburn cars did not

have power enough to pull them
through the snow on the tracks only

at a snail's pace to Winthrop square,
despite the fact that there Was a snow-

plow lying unused at the bridge on
The question arises why

plow u -ed, I'm- had it been
part of t be l rouble would
curred, Clearly there is

or the
now

Berry 107 120 90 317
Purringti n !ix 106 ln9
Kandlett 7i !>'.l 86 2*10

Kelley •i7 83 96 27B
Murphy S3 08 90 2'U

Total 4.17 r.nr, 470 1433
Handicap 8 pins.

Total 468 M4 478 1467

TEAM l vs. 4.

Team 1.
n •> T it-ii

( lendron 87 122 lnj 311
Bradlee 96 §9 102
Olmsted. II J ;.l US US 804
Dlmsteiid W. S. in l 104 11

9

327
Kinsley B6 80 101 2-1

Total 473 508 639 1620
Team 4.

< '..ruins 84 7.5 7S 237
Smal Icy l.io 84 S3 281
Cutter 11" 7S ss 276
Hindi* 86 S7 102 275
T< impkina Sri 86 86 258

Total 4 fit; llii 437 1313
Handicap 20 [.ins.

Total 486 420 45 7 1373

TEAM STANDING
1 lecember 21th.

J. miii Won Lout
2 27

18 2*
r.

s

1 24 S
7 27 VI

!> 21 16
3 17 16
H is is

12 16 17
in 14 IS
4 16 21

1 1 12 21
1 1 M
l '.i

...»

6 in
s 'J

• »-

Julia W. Holt and M innie Holt are
heirs-at-law to the estate of their half
sister, Mrs. Fanny E. Heedy of Mai-
den, who died December 13,1914. No
valuation of the estate was filed.

The will of Mrs. Sarah P. K. Upton,
who died December 11, has been tiled
in the Probate Court. The will is

dated August 2::, 1914, and names her
husband, Edgar W. Upton, as execu-
tor, No valuation of the estate was
tiled and all of the bequests are pri-
vate. The heirs-at-law are Edgar W.
Upton, husband; Edgar W. Upton, Jr.,

'a son; Carolyn K. Upton, a daughter;
John Upton, a son; and Richard E.
Upton, a son, all of Winchester,
Edward L, Dunning and Charles H.

Dunning have been appointed a.- ad-

|

ministrators of the estate of their
mother, Mrs. Harriet F. Dunning, who
died October 5. They have each given
a bond of $10,000. The estate is

valued at $7000; $4000 in real estate
and $3000 in personal property.
John W. Sheridan of Arlington has

! been appointed as administrator of
the estate of his sister, Annie M.
Sheridan of Winchester, who died
May 20. He lias (riven a bond of $300.
The estate is valued at $140, all in

personal property. The heirs-at-law
are Thomas Sheridan, father, and Mrs.
Elizabeth F. Sheridan, mother, both
of Arlington.

Hairy T. Winn has filed a petition
in the Probate Court asking to be
appointed as administrator of the es-
tate of his aunt, Jennie M. Cummings,
who died December R. No valuation
of the estate was tiled. The heirs-at-
law are Julia A. Winn, a sister; Carrie
A. Cummings, a sister; and Roland E.
Goodell, ;i nephew, all of Winchester.
The petition is returnable at East
( 'ambridge, Jan uary 1

The will of Joseph D. Decelle, who
died < >, tuber 2 1, 191 1. has been filed

in tin' Probate Court. The will is

dated June IS, 1912, anil names his
wife, Mrs. A/ilda M. Decelle, a.- execu-
trix. The estate is valued at $3500;
$2f)00 in real estate ami $1000 in per-
sonal property. All of the bequests
are private. The heirs-at-law are
Harry E. Decelle, a -on; Horace J.

Decelle, a son; and Florence C. De-
celle, a daughter, all of Winchester,
The will is returnable at Fast Cam-
bridge January 12. Attorneys Little-
field and Tilden, 294 Washington
street, Boston, represent the execu-
trix.

TUBERCULOUS INFECTION

CHILDREN.

OF

By Cleaveland Floyd, M. P., Boston,

Director, Out-Patient Clinic, Boston

Consumptives Hospital Department.

GETTING NFW INDUSTRIES

AVER U;KS.

Main st reet

was not the

the greater
not have e

no reason
Winchester
electric road
should call tht

to thai fact a

ment.

I" il-

ls

att

service that
recer. ing on its

'id the Selectmen
ut ion of t he officials

sist on an improve-

TUFF AT BAPTIST CHURCH.

The First Baptist Sunday School
held it.- annual Christmas tree m the
church vestries on Tuesday evening
at. 7 o'clock with a large attendance.
The big tree was decorated most at

tractively and illuminated with many
electric lights, while smaller trees and
Christmas green transformed the ves-
try into a very attractive setting for
the affair.

A program of recitations was given
by members of the school, mending
Marion DeLoriea, Mildred DeLoriea,
Fthelyn Winn, Violet Winn. Ronald
Olmsted, Mary Reehenacker, Helen
Raynor, Alice McElhiney, Esther Til-

den ami Stuart Eldridge.
A real Santa Claus took the

gifts from the tree and every
child present received something to
remember the occasion by. Ten chil-

dren of foreign parentage in town
were present and received special
gifts, while three families in needv
circumstances were provided with
gifts of clothing, food and toys for
the younger members. Ralph Bradley
enacted the part of Santa very ac-
ceptably.

During the evening remarks were
made b\ Rev, Henry E. Hodge, pastor
of the church, and by Mr. Harry T,
Winn, superintendent of the Sunday
School, ami a pleasing feature of the
program was the reading of a Christ
mas story by Miss Alice Romkey,

MISS CARROL ENTERTAINED.

Miss I.aura Carrol of Swanton street

cave an entertainment at her home
last Thursday evening for a large num-
ber of her young friends. Guests were
present from Woburn. Stoneham. Dor-
chester, Somerville and South Boston.
Games and music were enjoyed bv
those present and at the close of the
evening refreshments were serv ed.

The following young people were
present: Misses Edna Crawford, Mary
O'Connell, Marv Danehy, Helen Bird".

Margaret LeDuc, Amy Ledwidge,
Annie Laehev, Mav Crawford. Florence
Filbert. Helen Crawford, Mary Ma-
honey, Elsie O'Connell, Lora Crawford,
Madeline Reardon and Marv yuirk:
M>s-i- Winthmp Elliot.

'

Francis
Woods, George Connors, Rodger Bax-
ter, Ralph Baxter. James McDonald.
John Campbell, William Royden, Ceo.
Young, Leonard McNeil, Eugene

j

Danehy, William loyce, George Har-I
rold, Joseph McMan'nus Martin Foley
and Lawrence McMutray. '

'

(ion. In.

n

101 2-24
Bradlee 90 11-24
Olmstead, W. S. 1(13 8-24
Olmsted. II J. 108 18-21
K insley 98
Corey 94 7-24
Berna rd 90 21-21
W 1 100 7-24
Newman 19-24
Bond 95 18-21
Berry 99 S-24
FurrinKton 98 3-21
Randletl S7 3-21
Kelley, O, 01 6-24
Murphy 95 1121
i lomina on 2-24
Smalley 93 14-27
Putter 92 ln-24
Hindes ss 1 4--J7

Tompkins HT 23-24
Flanders S7 15-24
Davis 79 1921
N ut t intf M 1-1S
Proctor 84
Kelley, C, W. 79 18-21
Wooster 7K 16-24
Russell, E. 7(1 3-21
QuiKley St 18-21
Wallace 89 6-18
dimming! 91 28-24
Brow n so 17-27
Tarbell, C. W". 01 17-27
Dow hi 91 17-21
Hildreth H7 21-24
Metcalf, K. W. 91 fi-27

Ayer. .1. L. 91 22-27
Gerlach 9.". 13-27

Adams
Lane
Fish 93 3-27
Tenney 7 1 10-24

Marshall 92 10-15
Kerrison HI 22-27
Miner 94 4-27
Parshley 89 3-21
Wilson
l.ittlefleld 74 3-27
Jewctt, A. I.. HI 7-27
Aver. K II. H.'i 10-27
Thompson HS 8-24
Baldwin sr, 20-27
Russell, A. It. H» 4-15
Richards HS 8-21
Hunt H,-, 22-27
Barrett HS 20-27

Simonda H9 4-24
Stone 86 11-21
Tarhell, .1. A. 92
Carleton 91 15-24
Metcalf 92 4-21
Dolben 97
Davy 97 6-21
J..hn-..n on 2 'i 24
Eaton 91 10-22
Priest 97 10-.'7

Avery 79 17-21

Wadsworth S3 1-27

Butterworth 77 17-27
nVRnchemont 70 S-21

Baker S3 4-2

t

S:(:il'\ e HS 1-24
Anton 91 7-21
Seller 9« 8-18
Morris S3 2-6

lllchborn 83 1-15

JANITORS WON.

There is intense competition be-

tween cities and town- to secure new
industries. Whereas formerly many
large towns had no boards of trade,

now these organizations are common
even in small villages. Their first

and foremost activity is the effort to

. land new manufacturing proposi-

tions.

No sooner does a corporation ex-

press a desire for a new location

than it is deluged with all sorts of

gilt propositions, free rents, remis-
sion of taxes, etc. Sonic of concerns

looking for such favors are mere
drifters and beats who stay in a place

a year or two and then move on.

Many boards of trade compass dis-

tant states to land new enterprises

and then overlook chances in their

own city. There are probably enter-

prising young fellows in our own
town who would be perfectly capable
of conducting a profitable manufac-
turing enterprise if they had capital.

At the same time our business men
are sending money away because
they know of no chances to invest,

favorably at home. This capital and
this enterprise should be brought to-

gether. The plant fathered by home
enterprise and capital is most likely

to be permanent.

Getting new factories is mostly a

case of persistent search. Ninety-
nine tips may prove hopeless, but the

hundredth may be genuine. If pos-

sible chances are Infestigated, some
day there will come a real oppor-
tunity that can be landed.

This kind of work calls principally

for persistent letter writing. Every
report of a business seeking a new
home should be followed up, and then
a good deal of investigation may be

required. But this work can be done
largely by a stenographer, and post-

age stamp- are not costly. The se-

curing of a new industry brings such
positive results of prosperity, that
this effort ought to be persistently

carried on here, and the small ex-

pense of it shoud lie easily met.

On Saturday evening the School
Janitors defeated the High School
second team by the score of 29 to 9.

Rouse O'Bnen was the star for the
Janitors, making most of the baskets,

j

Noonan also played well for the Jani-
tors. The High School second team
was light compared to the Janitors'
team. 1'. Cole showed some good :

passing work for the second team.
The lineup was as follows:

.1 VNITORS w H S
O'Brien. If rb. Cole
kint, rf lb. Black :

lb, B. Larson
McGown, c c. Budreau

"Made in America" is trend, hut
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

Everything Needed for the CHRISTMAS TABLE can be found at

Seller's Market
Our Specialties for This Week

Roast Pork, per lb. I 6c
Leg and Loin of Lamb, per lb. 20c
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

Since the conception of the cam-
paign to suppress tuberculosis was
inaugurated three distinct steps have
been noticeable in its development.

At first the early diagnosis of pul-

monary tuberculosis was considered to

be the chief aim of nmst of the effort

put forth. The second step has been exposed, "."> per cent showed evidence pecially in arousing the interest of
the effort directed toward an adequate of pulmonary involvement. the parents in the health of the child-

provision for those suffering with the The effect upon the health and life Many abnormal nose and throat con-
disease in it.- advanced form, and of a child infected with tuberculosis ditions that lead to improper or pro-

thirdly, the child a.- an important fac- may be evident in two ways: the vent proper lung expansion are being
tor in the problem has slowly become immediate result may be a period of corrected. The under-nourished child

recognized. N'. t that the early detec- r<">r health, consisting of anemia and is supervised and the anemic child is

lack of strength, often, with recovery, examined for tuberculosis. School-
but with a very -low return to robust house infection is being eliminated and
health, which is frequently never ob- along with it a better-fed, cleaner and
tained. In a much smaller number of more normal mass of school children

cases the lungs may be extensively is apparent.

involved and the child present the pic- Some of the best work being carried

ture of phthisis as commonly seen in on in Boston is being done by the
manner in which infection takes place, the adult. Provident Association, where families

the extent to which the children of the In a great majority of cases, there- are taught, hygienic living. This
community are infected, and the in- fore, in early life the tuberculous in- necessarily means cleanliness, proper
fluei.ee of tuberculosis acquired in fection merely shows itself as a state preparation of food, and fresh air in

childhood upon later life. of chronic ill health or general debility, the home. This work, therefore, is

Recent researches in the past ten With the advent of young adult life, fundamental in that it aims to pro-
year- hav e shown that from ."> to lii necessitating occupation in a work- vent, not only tuberculosis, but disease

hop or factory, the disease often in general, I hope the time will come

tion of the disease and provision for

it are any less important, but the

question of tuberculosis of childhood

has become more so.

The tuberculous child is of interest

and importance chiefly from these as-

pects, namely, the source of and the

per cent of all cases are due to infec-

tion through milk, this type generally
showing itself as tuberculosis of the
joints, peritoneum or glands.

With the elimination of the tuber-

culous cow as a source of food this

source of disease will be suppressed.
He<s, in a striking observation made
on infants, found that a few weeks'
exposure to tuberculosis gave rise in

most instances to the disease. Young
children are not found to have as

marked a degree of susceptibility as

infant-, and with increasing years the

intensity and duration of exposure to

tuberculosis must be more marked to

I

give rise to infection. The marked
sensibility of the infant makes for a

generalized tuberculosis. At an old r

period general glandular infection is

preset, and only as the child moves
on toward adolescence is the localized

pulmonary infection predominant.
The entrance of the tubercle bacilli

seem- to manifest itself for a second

time, either through the lighting up

of the old process or by an added in-

fection from outside contact. It is

probable, however, in many instances

where the patient in childhood has

been infected and has yet grown to be

a robust adult, that this very early in-

fection a.ts as a preventative in that

the body is more resistant to a sub-

sequent infection.

In those instances, also, in which a

when it can be greatly extended.
The recent child labor law in this

State will in time undoubtedly make
for better health among children and
is worthy of cordial support.

If, then, we surround the child who
has been exposed to tuberculosis in

the susceptible years of life with
healthful conditions in the home,
healthful conditions of study, and if

we prevent its early entrance into tho
lonfinement of factory or workshop

second attack of the disease occurs, life and do this on a sufficiently largo
the extent of its damages may be scale, we have the solution of tho

problem of the tuberculous child in

our hand-.

much more readily limited than would
Otherwise be t he ca.-e.

Children who have attained adult

years without having previously been

infected with tuberculosis, and at this

time of life are exposed to it, often

Seem peculiarly susceptible to its

ravages. In these cases the disease

seem- to take the type of a general

(i. E. K. DANCK.

nant

It i<

some

course,

there!

degree

its is seen in infant-',

probably true that

immunity to tubercu-

• is is obtained through childhood in-

ib

into the body talcs place in two way-, infection, often having a very maiig-

—through the digestive tract and by
means of inhalation.

Experimental work or: animals has
clearly demonstrated that the organ-
ism may pas- through the intestinal

wall, gain access to the glands and
reach the root of the lungs.

Lodgment of the bacillus in the ton-

sils may show subsequent inflamma-
tion of the glands of the neck with
an extension into the chest.

But while the method of infection

mav occur from the use of tuberculous

prop

well

even

fection, and if such children

sequently surrounded with

living conditions thev mav b

prepared to resist the disease

if further exposed to it.

If, then, the child is ordinarily in-

fected through direct contact with the

disea.-e in the home and the extent of

tuberculosis in children so exposed is

milk and the carrying into the mouth found to be a very large one, and that

of material contaminated with the

tubercle bacillus, laboratory and clinic-

al findings still support the view that

the great avenue of pulmonary infec-

tion is through direct inhalation.

With the tubercle bacillus finding control tuberculosis should be

egress from the body chiefly from the emphasized The susceptibility of Wright, Dexter Tutein, Stafford
air pas-ages; with these sections con- young children even following limited Rogers, Charles Warner, Kail Con-
stantly thrown into the air. in a moist 'periods of exposure has been so strik- :!

1u,h
'

l

[ WraZ Rohrman, Arthur
,..!,... * ... •

i . .i i ,• Harris, James Bugbee, Jack Smith,
oi tlr\ state; and with the most sus- ingly shown that measures looking '

ceptible part of the body open to the toward the isolation of every active
disease, it is but natural that the pul- case of phthisis in a sanatorium or

young adult life often succumbs to

phthisis as a result of the lighting- up
of an early or later added infection,

certain measures now more or

less in general use in the effort to

re-

The Winchester Chapter of the
Camma Eta Kappa Fraternity gave
a very successful dance la-t Saturday
evening in their new fraternity house
on Park avenue, formerly the Wheat-
ley estate, The whole lower Moor was
elaborately decorated with banner-,
red and green streamers and ever-
green. The large fireplaces were
brought into service and made the
room- warm and homelike. Mis.
tieorge Apsey and Mr-, o. c. Lane
were the matrons.
Among those present were Misses

Anna Tindall, Elizabeth Kiske, Ger-
trude Mav, Irene Lord, Dorothy Kerri-
son, Marion Kendall, Edith Eenno,
Katharine Lawrence, Katharine Fiske,
Louise Alexander, Marion Trott, Wil-
helmina Ross, Florence Amsden,
Rachel Metcalf, Esther Cutting, Betty
Soutter, Dorothy Reynolds, Constance
Bark, Edith Dav is,

' Hazel Danforth,
Doris Bowman.

Messrs. Ernest Evans, Kenneth
Park, Kenneth Lane, Stuart Lane,
Orlow Clark, Remington Clark, Percy
Bugbee, Harold Bugbee, Cuy Mes-
senger, Harold Ogden, Franklin Lane,
Juan Freua from Medford, Eli Smith.
(Jeorge Apsey, William Apsey, Carol
Hilton, Roland Murphy, Whitolaw

Raymond Young, John Soutter, Ray-
mond Stevens from Nashua, N. H.

monary tissue should be most often hospital are increasingly important,
involved. The seat of the disease in Careful observation of all children

the child may be the root of the lung so exposed for- a period of years has
and therefore not evident, except a- it proved id' great value not only in the
shows itself in symptoms of general detection of the early stages of the
debility. di.-ea-e but, through the building up
The extent to which tuberculosis is of the under-nourished and debilitated,

prevalent among infants and children has prevented a latent infection from
has been largely determined. Medin becoming evident. For about five or

found that among 7,000 children dying six year- the Bo-ton Consumptives'
from various diseases, under one year Hospital has had a large number of
old. 10 per cent showed tuberculosis, children under observation who have

AUTO DEATH TOLL.

Automobiles were responsible for
2o] deaths in this State, and motor-
cycles for 28, during the year that
ended on November 30, according to
the annual report of the Highway
Commission just issued. Motoring
caused injuries to loll persons and is

held responsible for 79fil accidents of
all kinds. Of the victims of fatal
accidents ] 50 were pedest rians, 56
were occupants of automobiles, 18
were motor-cycle rider-, three were
bicycle r iders, and two were occupants

This proportion rapidly increases with in the first part of this period shown °* ,
'arri:i l-'''

s -

the increasing age of the child, until

at sixteen years it is very probable
as shown by laboratory and clinical

methods— that very few have not be-

come affected to some degree.
The proportion of case- among chil-

dren who have come in contact with
active tuberculosis in the home varies
from 29 to 40 per cent. Sachs in

Chicago obtained a percentage of 20.

In Boston, among 1,000 children so

tuberculosis acquired from home in-

fection. At the present time the great

majority of these children show little

or nothing to indicate their former

infection. Some are now young adults.

I am confident that a- a result of this

prolonged period of care and observa-

tion they will prove to be well above

the average in health in future years.

Medical inspection of school chil-

dren is proving of great value, es-

[HATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

niackham, !l>

M .» n. lb
N *>n:(n, rb .

rf. Q, Ijn<..n

If. Hesvey
If. Kenno

Timer, Mathews Score Janitors ;'.>, W. H.
!

'.' Goals from fU-r. O'Brien 5. Kinc 3.

McCtmvn D. Koonan 2. Mawn I Pernio, Hud-
•vau, Laraou 2. Time, lim. iwrN'd*.

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS FOUND IN OUR STOCK
READ OVER THE t 1ST, IT MAY HELP YOU TO DECIDE

CAKK BOXES
ALUMINUM WARE
HOI WATER BOTTLES
COFFEE AND TEA POTS

CARVING SETS
POCKET KNIVES

SAFETY RAZORS
SCISSORS

SKA I KS

SEEDS
THERMOS BOTTLES

FLASH LIGHTS
WATCHES

CLOCKS

TOOLS of all kincN

CLOTHES WRINGERS
CARPET SWEEPERS
FOOD CHOPPERS
BREAD MAKERS

TELEPHONE 636 -
HERSEY HARDWARE C0.- w 'nc"e8te* «»
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WINCHESTER TRUST CO
WINCHESTER, MASS.

RESOURCES
Bonds - - - $102,410.00

Loans - - - 299,447.13

Banking House, Vault and
Furniture and Fixtures 55.868.00

Cash in Banks - 49,141.66

$506,866.79

LIABILITIES

Capital - - - $100,000.00

Surplus - - - 25,000.00

Undivided Profits - 6,2b 1.33

Deposits - - - 375,605.46

$506,866.79

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

DIRECTORS
I RANK A. CUTTING. Pres.

} RANK L. RIPLEY, Vice-Pres.

GKORCj E A. FKKNACD

JAMKS W. RUSSELL, V:ce-Pres

FREE LAND E. HOVE Y
FKKD L. PA rTEE

CHARLES K HAKKKTT

TO LET
No. <> EATON ST.

Consisting of 6 Rooms and Bath,

Electric Lights and (ias

Rent $23

THE THINKER. SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

W. M UOKHAM
.itoc I il

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given it, Modern I... i v: .».•«•.,

Latin and other subjects, Tutoring mi -
I

ml college examlna .- -i ••' references.
Also lesson' 1 1 1 plBII" pi. IV II. i.' I.HSehetl/.kj

ti'i-lt ii t ii u». Hevural years rwHwiw in Vienna.
Th I. .in IV. I, \ ili A. M ,3U« Washington st.

Tel. M3 5. 'I- t ii

WANTED.
A competent maul lor general liotuewoik.

Appl) mi 2U Jlyrtli street It'

WORK WANTED.
Voting American woman WilliM liki

work 'ii h -in. ill iHintly. A. i. in-- v

citln-

II) t»
Bill.' I"'

A. I. In -

gou< rui

W. Slar

WANTED.
-.I ii if -

hot
8tn

linafil ami I » i

in-, proiei III v with
. |'t. r\ SI it i 'Hit' i.

WANTED.
« ii|;i'i| i'im|il« Willi will

mailt in lieu ol rout,

« hi in

Mlllll) I

• mfort-
,|'i'-iiri'.

•Il.ii

Back nf the beating hammer
Hy which the steel is wrought,

Back of the workshop's clamor
The seciker may find the Thought.

The Thought that is over master
Of iron and -team and steel,

That rises above disaster
And tramples it under heel!

The drudge may fret and tinker,
Or labor with dusty blows,

Bui back of him stand- the Thinker,
The clear eyed man who Know-;

I'm- into each plow or sabre,
Each piece and part and whole,

Musi go the Brains of Labor
Which gives the work a soul!

Hack of the motor's humming,
Back of the belts that Bing,

Hack of the hammer's drumming,
Hack of the cranes that swing,

There is the eye which scans them,
Watching through stress and strain,

There is the Mind which plans them—
Back of the brawn, tin; Brain!

the roaring boiler,

f the engine's thrust,
ii!' the sweating toiler,

in those we' trust,
n:' them >tand- the Schemer,
Tinker who drive- things

December 21, 191 1.

The Hoard met at 7.30 p. m., pres-
ent Messrs. Davidson, Kerr, Sanborn
and Kendall.

It was voted to close the warrant
lor the coming Town Meeting Febru-
ary 2, and the Clerk was instructed
to insert an advertisement in the Star
to that effect.

Tie- 1'.'.aid of Registrars of Voters
presented fur consideration a request
foi an increase in salary, representing
that the amount received at this time
is no more than was paid many years
ago when the number of voters was

a- nowj that their
reatly increased in

luirements of more
that the certifying
ei - and increasing
1 much additional

M\im MKvlCtS.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
I HURCH.

Rev. W. Fryling, Pastor. Residence
501 Washington street. Tel. lOiJv-M.
Morning worship at 10.30, with New-

Year sermon by the pastor on "Past
Reflections and Future Outlook."

S. s. at 12. John A. McLean, Supt.
Residence, -">1 Forest street.

C. E. Meeting at G, led by Miss
Florence Plummer.
Evening worship at 7, with <ernion

by th- pastor on "The New Creature
and His New Beginnings."
Midweek service Wednesday at 7.45.

Supper Committee for annual meet-
in-: Mrs. Henry Smalley, Mrs. l uster,
Mis. Tolman, Mrs. Claflin and Mrs.
Fryling.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
December 27th. Subject, Christian
Science.

Reading room in Lane Block, 13
Church street, open from 2 to 5 daily.
All are welcome.

( Hl'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector,

7 Vale street.
'.'..'in. Sunday School.
11. Kindergarten.
11. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, L'll Washington street. Tele-
phone 123-3.

10.30. Morning worship. Soloist,
Miss Maud A. Beaudry. Sermon:
"Preserving the Christmas Spirit."
I.uke 2:19. All seats free.

A modern house and garage at 15 Everett Avenue,
Winchester, house contains ten rooms, two baths
and laundry. Will sell reasonable to settle estate.

APPLY TO

H. C. RUSSELL
139 PORTLAND STREET, BOSTON Telephone Hatrrarket 1655 or 1656

dc. IS.tl

P. •h. Mr. Harrv T.

about half as largt
duties had been o

recent years by re

frequent meetings;
of nomination pa|
recounts demande

Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Jesus the
World's Saviour and King." Baraca,
Philathea. Brotherhood and other
classes. Welcome to all.

Ii, Voung People's Missionary Meet-
ing. Mi-.. Agnes M. Crawford will

lead. Missionary collection. Latest
missionary new- will be given.

7. Evening worship. Young Peo-
ple'- Choir, conducted by Mr. J. Leslie
John-ton. Sermon: "God's Unspeak-
able Gifts to Us." 2 Cor. 9:15.
Monday. •" p. m. Tin- Mission Hand,

Opening of mite l uxes. Refreshments.

NEW YEAR'S
Post Cards

Diaries

Line-a-Day Books
Gift Cards

Calendars

WILSON the STATIONER'S
PRAYING INDIANS OF MIDDLE

SF.X COUNTY.
Prayer

Reading

', and tha
town paid a

asked that the
creased and the

tin

inu'

t almost every surround-
larger sum, and they
ippropi iat ion be in-

salary raised to $75

p. m.
"A fter

Rev.
1. The Woman's
Sewing meeting.
Red Cross work.

lection of officers.

Rescue Mission

Might of
Force <

Strengl h

Great K
But Lack
The T

through;
Back of the Job I he 1 (reamer,
Who's making the dream come true!

take house ami
A.I'Iri-- N. T.

Ii

FOR SALE
To Settle Estate

51 Irving St., Winchester

Two family house, 11 rooms and 2

baths with improvements, plenty of

yard room, opportunity for working
man to own a home at a real bargain
and rent, part to pay all carrying
charges. Assessed $3100, any reason-

able offer considered.

..I ORGI Vi J< HKINs

If a member of your family is

away at school or college perhaps
they, too, would like to sec the Star.
It costs only the regular subscription
prices to send it to them. tf

a year for each member and $100 for
the Clerk. The matter was considered
and the Clerk was instructed to reply
that this Board felt that under exist-
ing conditions it could not consistent-
ly approve an increase of .-alary at

this time, but if the Registrars wished
to go before the Finance Committee
this Board would nut oppose the in-

crease.
A petition was received from G. K.

Henry for a license to maintain a

J i Ai

garage at

ferred to

partmcnt
signed for hi

A petition
permanent
pa'

107 Highland avenue,
the i hief of the Fire
for recommendation, ami

1 lib.

from
iring January
was received

members of the
an Hi'

Re-
De-

the
He

ase in wages to

on the

Prayer

Milk St., Il.isioii

II Ii COAT
A llli'e 111! ill" 'I '-".'l .

season, f' r - ili-. i In ii|i

V: Slur office,

I 1 1. <7(,: i

le. 1.41

II

PLUMBINC and
HEATING

Real Estate For Sale and To Let

FOR
net Inil

I .1 cash

s U.K. To Let
A.Mi— •

il >--"', I

1

rooms, steam heat.

Washington si reet

til. ath. 201

Cha
on
30.

W.

COOKING APPLES.
l.i.i. leleph.

10
I'c.r i In Ulllills Ml •

Pa 'in, Won l.i- ir t! I W ilt*

iv Wi
ii.

a

rooms, o]

tins Main
ien

itreet

pb mbing, Jt n. 1U

FOR RENT.
I'pl.-r tenement i i. mi r W|,sllillg*Oll street

ami I'ark avenue. Ic 10 •>.'-•. »pilvio II. I.

10. Imriliii.il, I.U forest Min i. Tel. I9-VJ1.

ile.-l.tl

TO LET.
We-t Rkle apart ii "t fi room*; f m-ni-lii-.l

or unfurnished, hoi water heat. Kent iin.il. rii

ate. Applj at 33 Wll.lwo.al street. To I Win-
7.V.I I

l 'J of double
an. I ha lli,

i

Furnace heat

.

Cutting street,

H. -1.111. It

TO RENT,
ii— ... No

plumbing
MM per ii.

ttl. Will. 14

I "HI k \v:i\

I 1

Ml

II 1118

hath i>. mi.

\
I | • I V tn 41)

Stf|i4.tl

AUTO TO LET.
let by
•r h

Ca.lilHr Touring far to

dav. Rate 11.60 to 12.60 in

Dotten, 12 Allien itreet,
Wi-w

the hour or
Walter H.

Winchester. TeL
a«9.tf

WINCHESTER SAV.NGS BANK
In npliance with the requirements of Chan-

ter 5!<0, Section 40, Ai i- ui i us, is Hiii.'inleil bj

Chapter 4Ut. Section tl, Vets of lOOU, and l»j Chap
ter 171, Section I. Acts ol l-.'i-. notice is hereby
given of the '.us- . I l-.i-s I-. <>k So. 14.147.

Kukn t'Ai.nwi i i

Treasurer,
decll.lS.M'

FIRF. ALARM TELEGRAPH.
LOCATION OK BOXES.

Box 5. Wildwood street, opp. Wootlsidc rua.i

T, Brush tires.

Mystic avenue, cor. Maxwell rend.

Winchester Manufacturing Co.

Bacon stntt. opu, Lnkevlcw road.
Puffer Mfg. Co. il'riw.tei SwanUin »t

Church ^tre^t. cor. Common (Center)
Police,
Mam street, opp. Thompson street,

Mt. Vernon st. cr. Washington »L
Main street, cor. Pleasant street.

Main street, cor. Herrick str.ft.

Mam street at Syiomca Corner.
Bacon's Mills, i Private!
Bwanton street, Hose h..use.

F.ire-t street, cor. Highland avenue.
Washington street, cor. .'ros» street

I rons street, 0|»p. K.ast street.

Swanton street, cot. t'eilur street.

Washington street, cor. Katon street

Harvard street, cor Florence street,

link street, cor. Holland street.

Lake street, cor Main street

Beggl Jt Cobbs Tannery. I Private).

Mam street, cor. Salem street.

Mam str.i't. opp. Canal street.

Main street, opp. Shernlan circle

tioring avenue, cor. Arthur street.

Eastern Kelt Mill. Canal street.

Cambridge street, opp. Pond street.

Central street, opp. Rangeley.
ltacon street, cor. Church street.

Wildwood stn-et, cor. Fletcher street

Church street, opp. Pine street.

WiUlwood street, cor. Cambridge st

Churi'h str.s !. cer. CambridsTB street
Calumet road, c .r. Oxferd street.

Winthrop st.. near cor. Hillside ave.

Mt Vernon street, cor. Highland ave.

Highland avenue. ..pp. Webster street
Highland avenue, ,-.>r. Wilson street
Highland avenue, cor. Herrick street
Purest street, at Forest circle.
No school.

Everett avenue, cor. Sheffield road.

12.

13
14.

16.
21.

2;i.

24.
25.
2ti.

27.
2S.

SI.
82.
33.
34.

So.
SS.

ST.
S>.

41.
42.
43.
44
4.S.

4'*'.

4s.

(1.

bl.
54.
5ft.

5«.
57.
5S.

61.
f2
63.
64.

S21.
Si;!.

Has. in. ni Park streel

.

House, is Thompson st reel, now r. ady

Carpenter simp and cobbler shop, 763

Main street.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Warrant

for Town Meeting, 1915

Notice is hereby given that the

Warrant for the annual Town Meeting
in be held the lir-t Monday in March
is being prepared, and all articles for

the .same must be in the hands of the

Selectmen, by or before February 2,

1815.

' Jeorge T. !>a\ idson
Maui ice F. Brow n

Harrv (
'. Sanborn

Charles K. Kendall
Frederick N. Kerr

Selectmen of Winchester.
de25,ja8,22,29

the

Til-

awn
t he

s to

first

had

tment foi

$M pef-day.
Under nominations made December

14, David IL DeCourcy was elected

Forest Warden, and Samuel S.

Symmes, Gypsy Moth Superintendent
for the year 11)15, subject to the ap-
proval of the State Forester; and
Addison R. Pike, George Neiley and
Percival !'. Metcalf t.i serve as a
Hoard of Appeal for the same period.

The Clerk was instructed to write a
letter of appreciation to Mr.
X. Harris for his services

Board of Appeal to December
Albert F. Blaisdell, George

lev and Millard F, Chase were di

to serve as traverse jurors at

Superior Court for Civil Busines
be held at Cambridge on the

Monday in January.
The Chairman reported that he

adjourned the hearing on the petition

of Arthur K. Whitney and others for

determination of proper boundaries on
Walnut street to January HL 1915, at

8 p. m., and his action was approved.
The Selectmen received and ap-

proved bill of Herbert J. Kellaway
for services in connection with the

development of streets off 1 1 itrh street.

I The Town Engineer made a report

and on his suggestion it was decided

to await a line and (Trade plan from
the petitioner for approval of the Am-
bler development off Hi^n street con-

sisting of Indian Hill mad and Saga-
: more road.

A petition was received from the

Edison E. L. Co. of Boston and The
New Eng. Tel. & Tel. <'->. of Mass.
for location for 1

1

street between the

Washington street

hearing January l

Inspector of Wires
gineer for report

tions and for !i-t

notified of the hea
J. Rushworth a.--

be given to the

Wednesday, 7. 10

Meeting. Subject:
the Bible Through."
Thursday, 10 till

Benevolent Society.
Luncheon at U.la.
Annual Meeting. K

Friday, * p. m.
Meeting at Merrimac Mission, Boston.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
I0.U0. Morning worship, with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "God
and His Troubles."

12 m. Sunday School. Mr. Finne-
more, Supt.

ii p. m. Epworth League. Subject:
"A I .arger Life and Growing Ideal.-."

Leader, Mis. Bancroft.
7 p. m. Evening worship. This

will be a service of song, using some
n-f the e..,.,. a t hymn-, and tall

hymns sunir.

T.i'i Wednesday evening.
Meeting.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHI Ut IL

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.

Sunday, December -7. Put. lie Ser-

vice of Win -hip at 10.30 a. m., with
.sermon by the minister on "New
Year's Resolutions and Their Power."
Sunday School at Ili m. Lessons

at usual.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, D. D., min-
ister in charge. Residence, 12 Mt.
Plea-ant street. Telephone 158-6.

10.30. Morning worship. Sermon
topic: ••Farewell l!H I All Hail 1915."

12,00 m. Sunday School.

•I.mi p. m, Christmas Vesper Ser-

vice. Sacred Cantata. "Christ the

Child"— Miller. Master George Alfred
Brown, the boy 'cellist, Will assist.

The Quartette will htive the assistance
of Miss Grace LeBosquet, soprano;
Miss Elizabeth Kneeland, soprano;

Mrs. W. S. Sawyer, alto; and Mr.
Harry Wilson, tenor, together with a

chorus of mixed voices. Belated to

the three several parts of the Cantata

Dr. Richardson will o-ive brief ad-

dresses.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

Meeting. Subject: -New Year's Reso-

lutions." 2 Cor. 4:10-18; 5:1-10.

Thursday, 7.45 p. m. Chorus Re-

hearsal.

Chairman Gould of ( .unity Commis-

sion Gives Interesting Facts About

Them at Littleton Anniversary.

CHURCH MOVING PICTURES.

P

CommonwEath cf Wasuclitstlis,
Middlesex, ss.

PROB \TK COURT.
To the helrs-at-laW, next "f kin, and all other

persons interested in the eatati of Joseph D.
Decelle, Into of Winchester, in said County,
deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to he the last will and testament ..f said de-
ceased has been presented t" said Court, f«>r

Probate, b.\ Atilda M. Decelle. vvh.i eravs that
letters testamentary may be issued to her. the
executrix therein narned, without wiving a
surety nn her official bond.
You are hereby cited tn a;. pear at a Probate

Court, tn be held at Cambridge, in said County
•t Mm. ties, \. nn the twelfth da> .if January,

on Harvard
M. R. R. and

and assigned for

Referred to the

and the Town En-
ai.d recommenda-
of abuttors to be

int'.

ked that attention

sidewalk on the

southerly side of Richardson street

which he claimed to be inconvenient
and unsatisfactory. Referred to the

! IK!.". Beard.
A letter was received from Levi S.

Gould, Chairman of the Middlesex
I County Commissioners, stating that

he had been asked by a resident of

Winchester to call the attention of

the Board to Ridge street, and hoped
that when appropriations were grant-

ed the coming year some share of the

Highway money might be expended
doing work on that street.

Mr.
Works
of Selc
toe. wt
plan ol

itn-

Mr
if the

. How,
f the

.i.li

. IV 1!»16, at nine .

show cause, if any
mild not In* granted.
And said petitioner

.•I. ,-k i

havi
the
why

forenoon
the sain. mi

wi' h th.

•f. b;

direet<
hshin*

1 t.i

this

we, ks. in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published m Winchester, the last publication
to W one day. at least, before said Cnurt. and
by mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy i f

this citation tn all known persons interested in

the estate, seven day- at least In-fore said
Court

Witness. Charles .T

Judk-e of said Court
December in the veal
dnsi and fourtec

that t

tion <i

im I..

M. V
et-d of Mystic
support of the

lation at d i

Metropolitan
after discussion

ird of the Board
Town of Arling-

ent and explained the

jwn for the layout and

f a new highway run-

well street to connect

. Parkway at the lower

Lakes, and asked the

Board in seeking legis-

o-operation from the

Park Commission, and
wa- voted that the

thor-

We are much interested in the

effort of the people of the First Bap-
tist Church to maintain a hie:h class

moving picture entertainment in the

new Parish House. We have used the

title "Church Moving Pictures" not

in any sense to intimate that these

pictures are shown in a church or in

connection with church services, but

because they are being shown by the

authority and under the direction of

the same men who are responsible for

the management of the affairs of this

church and in one of the buildings be-

longing to this church.

There are of course a variety of

opinions regarding the wisdom of a

regular moving picture entertainment

in a building that belongs to a church

and under church management, but

we do not believe that it can well be

maintained in these days that it is

not a legitimate part of the w.irk of

a church organization to provide good
entertainment in this way as well as

instruction in some other way.

And it floes mt appear that this is

an effort to make money by entertain-

ment. Also it is being made pretty

evident that pictures are being shown
by the Baptist Church, which are not

often seen outside si U-h place as Tre-

mont Temple, ai d then only at prices

very much
Press.

higher.— [Maiden Free

it

Chairman be and he is hereby at

ized to sivrn any petition prepared by

Melntlre, Esquire, First
this nineteenth day of
one thousand nine hun-

in this con-

W. E. ROGERS, ItcRister.

de^.jal.U

the Arlington authorities

nection.
Adjourned at 10.25 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen.

The slosran today is "buy poods

made in America." Winchester resi-

d"nts should "buy goods made in

America and sold by Winchester mer-

chants."

Subscribe foi the ST4f

The Middlesex County town of

Littleton, famous for its great apple

orchards, recently celebrated the 20dth

anniversary of its incorporation and

the 260th anniversary of the setting

aside of Nasboba plantation for Pray-

ing Indians, the land which is now

Littleton.

Probably the most interesting speak-

er at the anniversary was Chairman

Levi S. Gould of the County Commis-
sion, who gave many entertaining

facts about those famous Indians.

He -aid:

"In a devout spirit of patriotism we
recount the deed; of a handful of

heroic soulu, who with that religious

fervor, sturdy and undaunted courage,

which distinguished the Puritan emi-

grant, plunged into a wilderness of

beasts and savages, blazing the way-

fur others to follow, until yonder

churches and schools have caused

the region to bud and blossom in all

the loveliness of nature and art.

Fortunately this i< not an exclusive

gathering of the descendents of colo-

nial pathfinders. Sect, creed, politics

atal nationality are forgotten a- we
acclaim and honor their marvelous

achievements, hut while proud of our

ancestors and extolling the grandeur

of their work, is it best to lose sight

of the wrongs inflicted upon their

allies, the "Praying Indians" of Na-

sboba? History teaches us that the

section hereabouts was known about

H!54 as a portion of a hunting am
fishing grounds of a band of "Eliot's

Praying Indians," with few, if any,

settlers in the immediate neighbor-

hood.

It may be considered a pardonable

personal digression to state that the

Apostle made an occasional visit here

as was his custom among those whom
he had converted to the Faith, in com-

pany with his biother Francis of

Braintree, who, in 1650 resigned "his

other brother occasions" to become a

teacher to these "wild and untutored

band-." This Francis Eliot was an

ancestor in the material line of the

speaker, and thus it is possible for

him to claim a kinship with those in-

s|iml teachers, who opened up in

this wilderness the blessed influences

of the (iii-pel of JesUS Christ more

than 2"iii years a^o.

The treatment accorded later on

to this and other devoted bands of

Christian Indian-, which during the

life of the Apostle had increased to

3000 or more, had built some churches

and for more than a century were

running the settlement at Natick as

an Indian town, was cruel and atro-

cious, resulting finally in the exter-

mination of all their civil ritrhts under

an act of the general court passed in

IT!."..

Through the overpowering avarice

of some who wished to obtain valua-

ble territory, whole families of these

submissive Indians were slaughtered;

others, both here and elsewhere, were

driven into the wilderness to die of

|

exposure and starvation, while many

;
more were seized and sold as slaves.

Occasionally the public conscience

was sufficiently aroused to punish

j

some of the barbarities, and it is re-

corded that in 1676 Daniel and Steph-

en Goble, with another citizen of Con-

cord, the town from which this region
was originally carved, were convicted
ami sentenced to death. The two
Gobies were executed, but through
family influence, the oilier was sub-
sequently pardoned.

In the light of the 20th century,
these atrocities stand as a foul blot
on the pages of colonial history, which
lime can never efface. We should,
however, consider that during these
troublous times, the settlers were in

mortal terror of wily Indian foes who,
by the rapidity of their descent,
seemed omnipresent among the
scattered hamlets which they rav-
aged in a cyclone of destruction.

Bursting forth from the deep recesses
of the forest, their approach was in-

v isible, and to the -belter of that am-
bush they retired after the tomahawk
and scalping knife had done their
bloody work,
The mangled carcasses of their vic-

tims were scattered along their I rail

or hung upon the trees t.. terrify such
a- had the courage to puisne.

Between 1675 and 1 7 10 more than
'.'in young men and male children, to
say nothing of women and others,
were killed ,,r captured ami never
heard from in the sparsely settled
wilderness and villages of Massachu-
setts and Neu Hampshire. The Mas-
sachusetts victims were largely in-

habitants of Middlesex county.

While the Praying Lilians, except
in rare instances, were loyal to the
holder settlers, it does not require ;i

wide stretch of the imagination to be-
lieve that, under the terrors incited
by King Philip's barbarity, they con-
sidered all Indians as natural enemies
and too often proceeded to extermi-

j
nate them indiscriminately.

Notwithstanding persecution, con-
stantly recurring, it is recorded by-

Major General Gookin, their histo-
rian and faithful friend, that more
than Km of the bravest of Kintr
Philip's warriors were at. various
times hunted ami destroyed by
scouts from t,be-e persecuting
Christian band-, who were faithful
even unto death.

While we exalt the -elf sacrificing
and heroic work of our ancestors

establishing and maintaining

in

a
government in this delightful com-
munity under which there has been
developed the highest tvpe of Ameri-
can citizen-hip, it is but hum in to
drop a tear at the wri t, hi d fate,

which in the working out of these
vital principles relating to the -nr-

vival of the fittest, fell to th- lot of
faithful Christian allies [n "Nashoba
land" and elsewhere amonir the dusky
converts of the Sainted Flint. May
the worthy and ennobling examples
of the fathers rest upon aid abide
with their descendai t-.
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Tb Now England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Surplus and Profits over $3,009,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Our Trust Department now holding over 128,000,000 of

Truul property, is fully equipped to handle Trusts of all

kinds, We are always glad to consult with jiersons who

contemplate making ;i will or creating any sort oi a

Trust. We give our clients the advantages of a capital

and surplus of $1,000,000 and a corporate organization.

Write for our Booklet :

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY

"

JAMES R. HOOPER, President

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice- I'rcndent ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pres.

r.KU •:>,!•; \VHi(.LKS\VORTH,V. Pres. DAVID R. WHITNEY, Vice-President

PKF.tJiiRIf'K W. ALLEN, Treasurer HENRY N. MARR, Secretary

rimMAS E. EATON. A rt. Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT, Trust Officer

LDWAK i It. I. >.:>!> Asst Treasurer ORRIN C. HART. A tt. Trust Officer

JAMES H.SAWYER, Manager Sate Deposit Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPAR FMEXT.

XOl t.<>\ ERNED ENOUGH. BAPTIST t ill R< II GIFTS.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

A < hapter From I>r. t rother's Recent
Book. "Meditations on Votes

for W omen."

QUICK HEAT
FOR THAT CHILLY ROOIVI

A GAS ROOM HEATER
WILL DO THE TRICK

WE HAVE THEM
All Sizes All Prices

Gas Logs
Plain Heaters

Gas Steam Radiators
Cheery Open .Fireplaces

Arlington Gas Light Company

257 Main St. Tel. Win. 142-W

WINCHESTER

At a meeting in opposition to the
further extension of the suffrage I

heard a charming woman object to

.such an extension on the ground that
a woman already has more influence
than can be measured by a mere vote.

And ^lie proved her point, at least

so far a.s women like herself are con-
cerned.
As I listened I was almost convert-

ed, and was prepared to believe that
government by charm was to be pre-
ferred to any of the coarse methods
of democracy. It was only when I

seated myself in the street-car that
my reflections took another turn. The
car was tilled with business men re-

turning from their work. I could but
notice how deficient in charm these

; citizens were. There was no suhtle

witchery about them that could make
the worse seem the better reason, or

the good reason seem better than it

'. is. Not one of these men was capable
of changing my opinion by a subtle

j

appeal to my emotions. Any cause
they advocated must have some merit
independent of them in order to suc-

ceed. They were unable to invest it

with any irresistible personal attrac-

tion.

I considered how helpless these men
: would be when they returned to their

homes and were beset by the propa-
; gandists who refused a vote of their

own in order that they might vote by
proxy. I could not but feel that an
unfair advantage was being taken of

these proxies, for they miirht have
opinions of their own, which they
would like to express.

For the voter who is a son I make
no plea. It. is doubtless better for

him to vote as his mother tells him.
The voter who is a brother is amply
able to take his own part, and the

lover-voter yields voluntarily. But
the husband of the woman with a con-

science elicits my sympathy. He is so

helnless. He love- his wife dearly

and is ready to share her joys and
sorrow-, but he does not -hare all

her opinions in regard to local govern-

ment. Of course she does not choose

to exercise her influence except in a

great moral issue. But >he will find

a great moral make one.
|

From this harvest field she experts

to return bearing her sheaves with

her. And her husband's vote is her

most precious sheaf. To be deprived

of that were treason to the cause of

Anti-Suffrage.
When the husband and wife have

set their minds on the same vote, the

result is not doubtful. The husband,

in voting according to the dictates of

his wife's conscience, feels a bitter-

ness that he is unable to express. It

was n.it quite fair. If his wife could

have used her conscience in a more
impersonal way. it would have been a

good diffused over the whole com-

munity, Hut she concentrated it all

on him and bore down all opposition.

If instead of having only one vote

for the family thev could have their

individual votes, what a convenience

it would be! It would give the hus-

|

band a sense of independence like

havi ig a check book of his own.

SUNSHINE HOJV1E COOKING
Home Made Bread, Cake a nd Pastry

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD - FISH CAKES

Try our Potato Chips and Salted Peanuts

5534 Main Street Tel. 124
oell6,6iDPS

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Ashes Removed Furnaces Cared For Cellars Cleaned

AIjIj ItlTXTJOS* OH* JOHDIKJG

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

17 LINDEN STREET Telephone 418-J
ileel8.0inog

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M

LCAVATIISTG
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS
Hard Candies and Chocolates
Made from Purest Materials
and selected with great care

RIBBON CANDY AND XMAS MIXTURES
Packages with choice assort*
ments of chocolates, 50c to
SI.50 a pound in plain or fancy
packages

J". ERSK.IKTE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOYINC

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture arid Criina Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-WI

Below are given in part, the plans
for National Constitutional Prohibi-
tion, adopted by the National W. ('.

T. I . Convention, Georgia, November
12 I*. I!M4.

Plans for National Constitutional
Prohibition.

That we cooperate with other or-

ganizations in calling a conference at
Washington, D. C, in December.
That ministers be requested to

preach on National Prohibition on

December Ft. and all Christians to

pray that the amendment may pass
( Congress,

i

That the January issue of all state

j

W. C. T. U, papers be made a cam-
paign edition for National Constitu-

i

tional Prohibition.

That the second Thursday in Janu-
ary (January It) be designated as a

' Day of Prayer, programs to he fur-

nished from' National W. C. T. U.

! Headquarters.
|

That each local union be asked to

|
hold a public meeting not later than
March; an offering to be taken for

the Campaign Fund, this money to be
sent through regular channels to the
state VV. C. T. U. treasurer, who shall

tran-init one-half to the National
treasurer, this fund to be known in

both state and National as the Lillian

Stevens Campaign Fund.
That the Young People's Branches

! i„> mi '- d to have a ^hare in the cam-
paign by adapting to their work plans
nrnro erl fr»« 'he W. C, T. I'. and by
enlisting other young people to be-

come active ai d intelligent workers.
That the l oyal Temperance Legion

have a part in public meetings, demon-
', st rat ions and parades.

That increased erwphasis be pi iced

:
in on the organization of Young Cam-
paigners for Prohibition.

That th • General OnVcrs of the

; National W, C. T. V. be re |uested to

recommend some denfiite work each
month for the local unions, announce-
ment to be made in the campaign i.-suc

of the The Union Signal of the pre-

ceding month.
That special campaign material be

furnished in the press paragraphs of

the Publicity Bureau and be sent free

of charge to all papers in the United
States, lists to be furnished by state
W. C. T. U, presidents.
That parades, street meetir.es park :

meetings, medal contests, rallie--. and .

other public demonstrations be held
frenuently, securing the co-operation

i

of Sunday Schools, particularly organ- 1

ized men's classes, also young people's

societies and other organizations.
That we emphasize the use of

;

posters and the value of poster

The following, written by a Win-
chester boy, Mr. Arthur N. HolcORlbe,
appeared in a recent is.-ue of the Globe:
Government i- a form of co-opera-

tion for the accomplishment of pur-
poses which cannot be carried out so
veil by any less complete form of co-
operation. Complaints that we are
governed too much rise in the main
from two different quarters.

First, there are those who object to
some particular form of Governmental
activity because it interferes with
their own private activities. The man
who operates a textile mill, for exam-
ple, is apt to think that there is too
much regulation of hours of labor and
conditions of employment generally,
although he is not likely to think that
there is too much interference with
the liberty of the consumer to buy the
goods of foreign competitors. The
man who works in a textile mill, on
the other hand, is less likely to object
to the regulation of industrial con-
ditions and more likely to object to

interference with the freedom of

trade. In short, opinions as to

whether or not we are too much
governed depend not a little on whose
ox is gored.

Secondly, there ate those who ob-
ject to much Governmental activity

on the general ground that it costs

more than it is worth. People whose
contributions to the expenses of

Government take the form of taxes

I
which have to be paid directly out of

their own pockets into the coffers of

the tax collector are more likely to

count the cost than those whose con-
tributions are paid indirectly through
the hand- of their landlord, or their

tailor, or their tobacconist. Yet every
man with a family who thinks at all

must realize that the cost of Govern-
\ ment is a considerable item in his

|

yearly expenditures.
There is ground for both of these

complaints. The regulation of indus-

try or commerce is often undertaken
in the interest of some class of pro-

ducers, either manufacturers, or
traders, or wage-earners, and insofar

as such regulations accomplish any-
thing for the beneficiary which could

not 1 e accomplished without the as-

sistance of the Government they are

,

likely to be more or less oppressive

I

to other classes of pr oducer s.

The attempt to identify the interests

;
of the particular class of producers

I
benefited by a particular line of gov-
ernmental action with the general in-

j
terest of the community is. of course,

j
always made, but domestic banana-

!
growers, for example, have never suc-

;
ceeded in proving to the satisfaction

I of people in Massachusetts that the

j
application of the theory of protection

j
to their industry would accomplish the

I greatest good for the general public,

i Ther e would certainly be ground for

j

complaint, if governmental interfer-

ence with the freedom of the banana-
i trade were carried very far. Com-
plaints of the high cost of government
are also not without some justification.

It. is plain to any one acquainted with
the operation of government that the

cost of government could be reduced
without impairing its efficiency.

It may be conceded, then, that some

|

governmental activity is misdirected
and some is absolutely wasted. It

does not follow, however, that there

is too much of the right kind of gov-
ernmental activity. Most of the gov-
ernmental activ ity that interferes with
the activities of private individuals

protect the interests,

al class of producers,
>ple generally in their

The splendid Christmas spirit of the
members of the First Baptist Church
ami Sunday School is evidenced by
the following gifts: Woman's Benevo-
lent Society, packages of clothing,
toys, linen and candy to the Hopi In-

dians. Arizona, furnishing a large
part of their Christmas; the Phtlathea
C!a~-. dressed dolls for the Indian
children,; the Baraca Class, coal t;> a

needy family, a dozen pairs of mittens
for Italian children: Mrs. Ceo. A.
Weill's Class, money for the Christ-
mas of the Piute Indians in Nevada,
a dozen pairs of mittens for Italian

children; Mrs. Hodge's Class, a supply
of nourishing food, by request, for

sick mothers in connection with the
Italian Sunday School at Bowdoin
Square, Boston; Miss Sara F. Felber's
Class, thirty bags of candy ai d nuts
for Italian' children; Mr. Geo, II.

Morse's Class, a dozen pairs of mit-
tens, and the Brotherhood Men's Class
five dozen pairs of mittens for the

Bowdoin Square Sunday School
Christmas Tree; and Mrs. Charles M.
DeLoriea's Class, bags of cat dy, dolls,

etc., for the less fortunate children
about us. Also many gifts will be

brought here and to the High School
for the needy in our town. other-

classes doubtless are making irifts,

I. VST W Ilk <>l

ADVENTURE"
Till BEA I III I I.

AT nil. HOLMS.

"The Beautiful Adventure" which
has met with amazing success during
its brief engagement at the Mollis

Street Theatre. Boston, inters u|wn
its tinal week at that playhouse next
Monday night. The concensus of opin-

ion concerning the pla> and Miss Ann
Murdock who plays the leading role

is that Charles Frohman made no mis-

take when he elevated this capable
young actress to the featured position

in the cast. Miss Murdock's charac-
terization of Helen De Trevillac the I

young girl who elopes on her wedding
day with her cousin, and secures her
happiness in defiance of everyone, is

one that w ill be long I'ern. inhered in

Boston theatricals. In addition the

cast of "The Beautiful Adventure"
contain- manj famous players. Such
names as Ernest Lawiord, Mr-.
Thomas Wiffen, Eugene O'Brien,
Annie Esmond, Edgar Norton. Edward
Fielding, Herbert Ay ling. Mercita
Esmonde, Janel Slater and Amy
Veness show that this statement is

correct. The usual Wednesday and
Saturday matinees will be given and
mailorders for New Year's Eve will

be promptly cared for.

FN KA GIRLS CONTRIBUTED.

Winchester

Garage

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

A jax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

Apropos of the article in last week's
Star regarding the secret societies in

our schools, it is of interest to note

that tin' En Ka girls' society at the
High School has contributed a box of
toys for the Belgian children, the gift

going on the Christmas ship which
sailed last Saturday. In addition to

this contribution, another box of toys

has been given by this society to the

Visiting Nurse Association for distribu-

tion or: Christmas among the poorer
children in Winchester.

Skates ground, '2"> cents pair. Cen-
tral Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Awa/s Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

IS m
not <

consider the pure food

ded t<

a spe<

but of the pi

capacity of co
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.

laws, the laws regulating the con-
struction of tenements in cities, the

law.s controlling the use of highways
and parks, ai d the laws regulating the

emplovment of women and children.

Considi r also the wor k of the health

and welfare departments of our
State-, of the Police and Fire Depart-
ments of our cities, and, descending
to horn dier affairs, the collection of
ashes and garbage. Such activity is

plainly in the interest of the whole
community.

If the cost of government and the

number of public employes have
grown rapidly in the last few years,

so also has our population increased.

Although the rate of increase of popu-
lation has not been so rapid a.s the

rate of increase of public employes,
the increasing density of population
has caused the conditions of life, es-

pecially in cities to become much
more intimate and complex. Thus the

necessity for governmental activity

to meet the constantly developing
common need- of modern life has
grown ever greater.

Instead of being governed too much,
the truth is that we are not governed
enough. There are many activities

which the Government, National, State
or local, might well undertake to the
common advantage. Some of these
are now being undertaken, more or
less satisfactorily, by private indi-

viduals or associations. Some are not
now being' undertaken at all.

For example, we ought to have, and
ought to be glad to pay for, a deeper
ship channel in our harbor, a cleaner
,-upply of milk, especially for the use
of infants, in our cities, more ade-
quate drainage of our marsh lands
and reforestation of our forests, more
knowledge of the causes of industrial

unrest to the end that a btter founda-
tion be laid for industrial [reace, more
education for our boys and girls, es-

pecially more industrial education, and
more wholesome recreation for grown
people of limited means, especially in

our cities. Al! these things mean
more governmental activity, or, in

other word-, more effective co-opera-
tion or. the part of our people in order
to satisfy our ever-growing common
needs.

EAT ANYTHING, ANYTIME!
Reheveth.it after- liuner di-.tr. ss, r<

m ivetUe cause of lassitude, drowsi-
neSHiitid headache, thosviuptoinsof
INDKiLYTIQV tike nature's r. tm dv

It qui kly clears

t lie si stem bv hi

natural tonic W
ti..u on tha bow-

SEVEN
el*, alio r- : r-

vigor to a wear,
ei. 'niaeu, < ; .ir

tho blood nndernd uutes Uric A I, t\

'rice 50 cents a b .'.tie at nil drug-L
gists or from the proprietor, Ei

in Rrovwi. CS Murray Si.. Nrw York Cir . fj

E. W. JONES & CO.
CUSTOM TAILORS

Suits Made lo Order,

Ladies' Skirts Pressed, JSc, Men's suits

Pressed, Mc. Trousers, 15c,

Will Call and teliver Telephone, 578 W
ilec«,4t»

It is not too late in the seiuon to ehanga

/our old or defective heating apparatus. Vot

won't have to shiver while the work is beinf

done. The Are in the new plant the same da>

Chat it is put out in the old one.

EDWAROE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER BEATING.

MinnLK STREKT. WOBITHN

Diamonds
Silverware

Watches
Jewelry

C. A. W. CROSBY & SOn
480 Washington St.. Boston

CASH FOR OLD GOLD and SILVER

A. E, BERG5TR0M
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

Cushion, Mattress and

.-hade Woik

2 Thompson Street Winchester. Mass

TEL. »7-W sept35,I|

parades.
That Natio ?upei de

ommend department plans adapted
for campaign use.

That in all public addresses W. C,
T. I". speakers present the statu- of

and reasons for National Constitution-
al Prohlbition_

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose. Mass.

tf.adv

There. Is more Catarrh t-i this auction of
the country than all other diseases put
together, nnl until the list f.-w ye.irs

v. is supposed to b-- Incurable, For a preai
i. years doctors pronounced It a local
, . iso and prescribed local remedies, an l

by constantly f.-illSn»T to cure with local
treatment, pronoun.- . 1 it Incurable, s.-l-

, r.
•• l is proven Catarrh to be a consti-

tutional disease, and therefor* requires
r institutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured bv F. J. Cheney &
Co . T 1 -lo, Ohio, Is the only Constitu-

tioncl uro m the market. It is taken In-

ternally to doses from )« drops to a tea-
spoonful. It n tfl directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of ti.e system. Th.-y
r ••*. r one hundred <!--1tars for eny ris« it

»•-, ti .-e.re. Send for circulars and tes-

timonials.

A Mr--,,: F. J. OTIFVEY St CO., Toledo. O,

r-.! 1 >t PrnHj'i Tr. .

Take Hall's Family Pills for conatlpation.

*-t»-'t -'•» T I or

',y frt* ,.-art, lul
rererdjiM bsppt-nintrs *t

boot i r roUette.an <.unu
i: irwrwiet, KM .*l VTrtrtf,

bnctit «»t.:..-« of cl Idnai, ,» weather, «•-.

ts •ti-i.'i" i »*••« I" P"' " a"
So loo, touttrui i'i-i ii r-i am < -is, I a
*• Itt, r»era f "t" 1 «*• '••

J J
Fi 108, ',.c; a, L*tt»«, L"t.i revi 6fw« |. 'fl

For Sale at

Wilson the Stationer's

Old Farmer's Almanacs are here
for ltn5. Wilson the Stationer. tf

IlSusuicss (Partis

CO ur Christmas
Laurel Bvergreen ,. tr—

' and Cone Wreaths.
A

l aurel and liver

green Roping will

be (he best that we have ever had

Our Plants and Cut flowers for

Christmas. We will in\ite your

closest inspection, liarly orders

for Christmas (ireens and Plants

will be greatly appreciated. Al-

ways leave your orders for all

kinds of Flowers, for whatever

occasion, at

ARNOLD the FLORIST

and see how much
satisfaction you
will get.

^i " We always try lo please

"

"kelleyahawesco.,
~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bai».t Haj and .straw For Sal».
I »M<>f me I Ubatm To bet for al l oeeMloni.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i.i PARK STREET
XW Telephone ( Tontiectlon

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elm wood Ave. Winchester

~\ elcphone !As-\\

nvd.tf

& Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kaltomining. Graining, Glazing and

Paperhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us. and It may help you
64 FLORENCE STREET

feb«,l,

, 5. ei
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
FROM

WINCHESTER
To the Following Points:

MAINE Clinton 25 I'itufield Manchester .30

Auguita .90 Kail River 35 Plymooth .. .30 Nashua .25

Kanirnr 1.25 Fitrhburg 30 Springfield . . .50 North Conway .75

I)»r Harbor 1.41 Franklin .... JS Taunton . .30 I'eterhoro .35

.70 f.ardnrr 35 Walpole ,. .20 Plymouth .60

Belfast 1.05 Great Harrington. . . .70 V\ art-ham . . .35 Portsmouth .35

Iliddrford .50 l.recnfirld 45 Wlnchendon ... . . .35 Rochester .40

Brunswick .70 Haverhill 20 Worcester . -25 WootUriM. .75

Dover 1.35 Holroke 45

Ellsworth 1 35 Hiannii 45

Gardiner .DO Lawrence .... 20 NEW HAMPSHIRE VERMONT
Iloulton 2.00 I.ee b3 Berlin . . . .SO Rellowa Falls .50

Lewistan .75 Lowell 20 < laremont . . . .55 Bennington .(0

I'nrtland .60 Marlboro 20 (uncord . . . .35 Brattleboro .45

Rockland .95 Middleboro .... 30 Dover . . . .35 Burlington 1.05

Humford .91) Milford F'.ieter ... .30 Montpelier >0
Waterville 1.00 New Bedford 40 .45 1.15

Newhuryport .25 Keene . . .40 Rutland .70

MASSACHUSETTS North Adam* . 65 Laconia . .. .45 St. Albans 1.15

Ayer (Jet.) .20 Northampton 45 >0 St. Johnsbury .90

Iluziard'a Hay .40 North Attleboro 30 Littleton . . . .75 White River Jet ... . .65

RATliS TO some <>l H» R LARGE CITIES
Albany, N. Y. 1.25 Buffalo, N. Y. 3.00 Montreal. (<ue.. . . . 1>5 Pittsburg, Pa 3.75

Allantic C ity. N. J.. 2.00 < hicago, 111. . . . ... 6.00 New York, N. Y. . . I.2S Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 1.25

2.25 4.50 Philadelphia, Pa. . 1.7S W a-hington. D. C. . 2.50

These toll rates .ire for the initial period of three minutes, excepting where otherwise stated

The Message and Answer Included in One Low Rate

THINGS WORTH REMEMBERING:
i.

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

8.

You will not be charged on such a call if you Jo not get the person for whom you abk.

You en make a toll call from any telephone.

You can obtain rates to any office by asking the Toll Operator. No charge for such a call.

You can talk about too words per minute - the avera.e speed of a telephone message.

You can learn the cost at the termination of your message by asking the Toll OperaUr who records the
details of your call.

If you can't find the number in your directory, you can call for the party wanted by giving name and
address.

It the person wanted has no telephone, we will try to arrange to call him to a pay station, if the caller

will pay a small additional charge for messenger service.

When you leave your office or your home, tell yjar associates where you are going and your toll call will

follow you.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

ft

CHRISTVAS A&AiM W.

Once mc""e the hallov.od.

gracious Christmas t.me it

upon the earth. At last the
long year of toil over tools

and arts and industries is all

but ended. The Christmas
festival, dedicated to happ.-
ness and good will, has come.
This morning the whole
city has wakened to quad-
ruple joy. The very atmos-
phere of our earth is rosy,

stained with the rich colore of

the heart. Ail windows are
bright with holly and ever-
green. Parents have discov-
ered that it is more blessed to
give than to receive. Joy runs
riot in the heart of little chil-

dren. Youth overflows with
animal spirits. Suddenly the
aged ha»e ehed their years
and become young again. Be-
fore the light had fully dawn-
ed the carols had begun to be
heard in the churches. And
every passing hour will be-
hold larger multitudes throng-
ing to these temples of the
soul. All feel that no flowers

are sweet enough, no songs
bright enough, no gifts rich

enough for the Christmas
day. For once all strife and
enmity have disappeared from
the market place.— Rev. New-
ell D. Hill.s, D. D.

F\ A. EVANS
F»oultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

T( make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kind* in season

CREAM AND MILK
£333 jVtyswITVr STREET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED
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L. P, LANTHIER, District Manager
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Ho>v Cubans Celebrate
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Chris* mas. I
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* \NS eelelirttte I 'lnlstniiiH, bill

,it.t in thr same Manner that

Ainerii tin* do. s mta « "lutis Is

unknown in Havana. There

arc ii" ehinuii\\ s by w hi h In- could en

tcf houses, and there is no sii iw mi

Which hi* sirii.li 'mi glide. So the lit

tie ( 'ubiuis d i hinitt 1 1
1 • their sin. u-

lm;s iii ex|'f i it i"ii of -ii i s.

The < ulians irive presi uts in i onnee

tJon wiiii ilir Cliristinas celebration,

but this i- (lone on .Inn. Il, "Kl I »in tie

Ins Ueyes "
'I in- itaj "t Hie kings Culm

relebrates (he \ Mi "t the ihrt wis,,

pien Knltliuxitr. Melehioi and <: mp ir

tn tlir inf.mi -I' sum v\ iili Ihelr oll'ei i 1
1 ~-

of Kittd, frankiiHense ami myrrh. Thl-i

Is (in- iinnunl love Kilt day. when the

Cubans nlve their i hllilren ami dear

ones lieu tit i fill presents in our bounti

fill ( 'liiistnins manuer.
In* 'ultii you dou t nsk a . hild. "\V hat

do you « nil Suutti i lutis lo lirinn

you':" but, 'What are the wise men of

tin- east L.'iin.' !«• give you ':"

Instead of our < 'hrlstuias day dinner,

the Cuhaus have a greal fuuiily re

Qniuu, tli<- « hristnian i-\ e supper, called

tin- "eena de no, lie bueua," or "supper

of tti,. night." 'I'Ik' long table is

graced by Ihree mid four irenerutlons

of tin' large families in gaj attire.

The Christmas eve supper is the

great yearly family feast in w in. h t!i>'

Cider Benertitbm »i\ es n lilessim; t. • t lie

young somewhat itklti t,> that "f the

old pa tria n ils. The Unix festal Itoard

1< spread in the grettt dining room, the

high celling mi. I walls of which are

covered with festoons nntl floral deeo

rati, "is. The t il'!" Is also adorned with

Culm's ninny fruits, fragrant (lowers,

tall pa ratlin colored candles and a

tnonstrous golden cornucopia lilted with

delicious Cuban sweets. \,, dig roast

Christmas turkey is seen, but Instead

a plump, juicy, gayly bedecked roast

pig is the table's centerpiece.

A famous iiecompanylng dish is the

prcnt |iyramid of boitetl white ti. < mid

Mark hentts. "r --M.-rns y Crlstlanos,"

as ttie Cubans dub it in reniembrauee

of the wars Itetween the Mots aud
Christians in <'M Spain. This delicacy

Is tiiui h relished, and many an' the

ancestral Jests made In the eating of

It. The choicest xmtmies of Spain are

served in nbuudnnce, mil tin air

fragrant with tolmcco smoke.

The Christmas eve dinner of several

hours concludes with the thick ;>la< k

Bpunlsh chocolate mi, I various ii litem's

uiinie in Cuba. At midnight the cock

crnw tna>> commemorating our s.n

lours iiirth is announced by the rlug

Ing of the great bronze bells in 11 ii

raua's many churches. Blares of shrii!

trumpets, guitar aerenadea in the

•tre<>ts and joyous singing ,.f many
flliriatittM curols iiL'comi'uui tue tbou-

sainTs of worshlpi rs t i •
• cert'tuony,

in llaviiua tliis muss is largely it

tended by the devout, tint) 'he n irrow

streets leading t" the cathedral and
otln r i Uur< lies are erowth'il by tie'

worshipers, Tin- church services are

ni"~t impressive. Large bodies of Well

trained vnires beautify the mass
There are ii" pews in the Cuban
churches, The worshipers kneel mi the

marble tloor or on cushions brought

for the purpose. There is perfei t de

mocltny in 1 lie sci vi( e. Rich ami | r

alike share in the mass.

The Christmas afternoon is devoted
te many outdoor games, lint less, coat-

less, shoeless, the young Cubans play

along tlie corttl <> c;in shores ami great

palm ii<" avenues. The gnat is the

children's favorite animal, and he is

kept busj ..ii Christ tuns day drawing
the youngsters throughout all the

parks

'I'h,' Spaniards in Cuba retain some
old customs of their ii itlve land. The
swarthy seuors form rings of dancers

in public plazas and slug Spain's many
old sacred airs. The hnndurrlns and

guara. h is. much like our banjo ditties,

are pleasing accompaniments,
The wealthier Spanish and Cuban

families spend Christmas week at

their stat, i.\ homes on the vast sugar

plantations in Santa Clara, Puerto

Prim ipe and other prm inces. Thej

gather about I hem merry house par-

ties, which continue until the New
Year's. Their hosp.talitj is generous,

and Americans arc fortunate t" he

guests. The grandparents have their

several generations of children and re-

new the old peninsular Chrlstmastide

customs.

a sumptuous evening dinner is fol

lowed bj the languorous Spanish dan

za. An aristocratic old don will lead

the pnpnlote. w hi< h is similar to out

old fisher's hornpipe. He is followed

b) the young seuors and scuorltns.

often in ga.\ Spanish court costumes.

Throughout the smaller towns of Cu-

ba's provinces the p >orer classes dur

Ing the Christmas week hang on the

front walls of their humble homes a

large haskit. The passerby Is cordial-

ly greeted from the door and windows

cf the Shin k of peasant's more preten-

tious home with a most cordial "May
Cxi Mess you and yours for ever and

ever." In return the recipients of the

benediction put small coins, Christmas

fruits and delicacies and religious or-

naments in the hanging hasket.

The C-ise Altered.

An uttai '"• oi die ,\ merican embas-

sy at Paris te:u Ui,. following as il

lustrative of the sorl of sentiment

which the Prencli s\s:,. f marriage

de convenance ptoduces:

Clarlmoude, a young lady, announces

to i,er parents that she has accepted

the hand "f M Blanc

"Child, you are mad!" exclaims

Chtrimonde's mother
"Hut w hy mamma V"

"Young Blanc will have no motipy

for many years, because ii all belongs

to his grandfather, and after that

comes his father. Iltld J OU Will t>e old

before yon get at the property
"

"But. niaiuuin"-

"No huts ahotll it \'.ai are a ha.

I

and undutiful i In tl!"

"But man. ma. il is the grandfather
1 whom I Inn e accepted!"

"The grandfather! < Hi, you little an

gel!"- Llpplucott's

Under the Holly Bough.

Ye who t nve scorned each other

Or injure.l friend "r brother

In tlu« fast fading year,

Te Who by word or deed

Have made a kind heart treed

Come irUher here
Let Binned against nn«l slnnim?

F..rcet their strife's beginning
And Join m friendship now.

Pe link* no loner broken:
Be sweet for_-.vn.ess spoken
Cmlvr the holly bough

-Charles Muckay.

Mr. Lavery's "Scott shness."

John l,i i erj il " tieul artist. Is

often taken for a Scotsman owing to

the fact thai he was brought up In

Glasgow and first m de Ids mark there

lie is. how c\ rf. an Irishman, born at

Belfast. Soon after con lug t" London

the young painter held an e.xlii! It Ion of

his works This was att, ml, d II) a

well k .VII ma collecloi . a Sci Ism in

who bought several pictures In send

Ing Mr Ln very a check tins gentleman

said he was glad lo he I he means of

helping a brothel Scot

Mr l.avei,\ wrote. thiKlklllU him hut

pointing "in that he was no Scot, bin

an irishman
"However." he added. "1 am suttl

clently Sinttlsh to have delayed telling

you this until I had cashed your check.'

lie was afraid his patron might llMVO

"stopped" the click on learning his

true nationality.- Uuidoll Answers.

Je-eminh M.ison on W»r.
(in one occasion Mr Mason came

into Mr Sun r's office and found lllui

engaged in writing an address to he de

livered Is^fore a pein e society After

a little c I nature, 1 hunter on the part

of Mr Mason ami an equally good na

turd defen f his v iews by Mr Sum-

ner, the former, rising tn lake his leave,

said: "Well. Sunnier, you may he right,

hut 1 should Jnst as soon think of join

ing a society for the suppression of

thunder and lightning as a society for

tlie suppression of war"— Prom Mem
oir of Jeremiah Mason, by "1 8

lard

THE BIG CHRISTMAS

THE trust magnate was break-

fasting sitt.ng opposite his

handsome, haughty looking

w Iff. The room w as done in

oak and tapestry, and in the great tire-

place a tire of Yule logs burned.

He was Iron gray, thin, tired looking,

with an occasional attractive twinkle

in his eye. she was inclined tn he

stout; her hair was snow white, elabo-

rately dressed. A shadowy sweetness

lingered in the corners ,.f her mouth.

"Do you remember one Christmas •

day, so many years ago," she tjuestlon-

ed him, "when we were so poor we

had im dinner'/"

"Clearly. And now we have no di-

gestions." he remarked,

"Ami one Christmas when you were

BO ill ami we were in a hotel and so

uncomfortable?''

He nodded cheerfully.

"You are forgetting the big Christ-

mas." he remarked.

"We've had so many of them togeth-

er," She said, "it makes me feel quite

old mid a little tat sad."

"Think In k." lie said,

mas night thai we \ver<

sleigh mi the old miil

wen- sta rs in I he skj

You were snuggling

"Why. Hurry, we weren't engaged

then."

"You were one of those snugglesome
girls. Mary, l repeat, yon were crowd-

ing nie some, bill I illdn'l mind it.

You wore a red knitted h 1 tied un-

der your chill and a a tippet yes,

111 it's it. a tippet "f v, Lite fur w n!i

little black specks mi il like a cat."

"Ermine, you foolish hoy."

"And suddenly we humped over

something and you were scared, and

the next i liiug > on had kissed me."
"It was \,,u that kissed me. The

idea- why"-

"I low could I V I was ,lri\ ing. You

deliberately kissed me. Mary. Dou'l

deny it a fter all l hese > ( a rs."

"I don't r. memlicr it. Harry."

"I remember it distinctly, for I had

always wanted t". hut. Icing a modest
youth. 1 was afraid. But thai ih- ight-

ful bump in i he road broke t Im Ice. I

dropped lie- reins ami asked you to

marry me. You said yes. You remem-
ber now. don't you';"

She was blushing faintly, and the

shadows that had been dimples deep

ened at her Hps, She nodded her head.

"The horse jumped, Over went the

sleigh, and we tumbled into a big snow-

drift, not quite knowing what was the

matter. The horse, being the one liv-

ery stable ha. k in the place, was used

to lovers, so lie just sto.,,1 still, look

illg back at us while I righted the 'in

ter and lifted you in. We wile the

happiest two in the world, weren't

we?"
"Yes." she said s,,ft y.

"That was the lug Christians, Mary."

CORT THEATRE.

Outlasting all other plays that have
been presented in Boston this season

"Peg O' My Heart" still beckons the

theatregoer to the Cort Theatre lor an
evening of clean, clever and amusing
comedy. The success of this play is

a mark in Boston's theatrical history

that bids fair to outrival all other-.

With almost the original cast of play -

ers who appeared in the two years'

record run at the Cort Theatre in New
Y'nrk city this is the best company
Oliver Morosco could assemble. Miss
Florence Martin portrays Peg, the
bluntly Irish girl who truly deserves
the Irish term of endearment, "Peg
()' My Heart.'' Miss Martin is a

graduate of the musical comedy field

of the stage. She was prima donna
with Jefferson de Angeha and origi-

nated "Boy Blue." from which she
was engaged by Mr. Morosco to play-

Peg. 11. Reeves Smith is known for

many important parts he has played in

plays well known to Boston theatre-

goers. Among these he has played
either the title role of tile leading

character in "Charley's Aunt," "The
Private Secretary, " "Captain .link- of
tlie Horse Marines." which plav in-

troduced Miss Ethel Barrymore "as a

star at the Garrick Theatre, New
Ynrk. Hasserd Short, who plays the

son in tlie aristocratic family about
whom the stor\ of Peg revolves, was
selected for thi> pari because he is

without peer upon the stage in artistic

presentation of this character.

ILrgal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ».*.

FROBATE COURT.
To the helrt-at-law, next "f kin, creditor*, ind

nil .'Out personi Interested m the n*tiite of
Jennie M Gumming*, lute ,.f Winchester,
in raid County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas a netition hns ben presented to

sai.l Court t,. trrnnt » letter rf Bdmtnistration
en the estate of said deceased t., Hurry T.
Winn, .f Winchester, in the County of Middle-
sex, without sivlnjt a surety on his bond.
You ..,r. hereby t-m-d to appear nt a Probate

Court tr 1-,' held »t Cambridge, in sai.l County
.f Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of January,
\ 1 1 I'M."., at nine o'clock in the forenoon,

t.. show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not he granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed t,»

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
,-itation once in each work, for three successive
works, in the Winchester Star, n newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to be ..ii,- day, at least, before sai.l Court.
W itness, Charles .1. Mclntire, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, tins nineteenth day of
December in thr >rar one thousand nine hun-
dred un, I fourteen.

W. K ROGERS, Register.
de25.jal,a

Commonweath of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss,

PROIUTE COURT.
To the In a s at law . next of kin. and nil other

I-, rsons interested in the estate of Sarah P.
K. Upton, late of Winchester, in said County,

crtain Instrument purporting
will and testament of said

said Court, for
w In pros s that
issued to him,
without giving

Our Flexible Flyer sleds have ar-

rived. Order now. We will have
Christmas eve delivery. Central
Hardware Store, 13 Mt. Vernon
street. no27,tf

Remember
It is wi e t ' g< t. til quickly of

ailments < f the organs of diges-

tion of 1. 'aisachc, languor, de-

pression c,

for which t: hi .-t

• troubles

rrective i^

T.. TAwttSulror.AnvMtii irin the World.
«. .- i ~- ?5c.

£ :f:cred Awful ?zhs
Yoni Stomach Trouble

Sick Three Months—Could Fal \oth-

ing—Only Re'.iel Was Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

Kend what Mrs. May *r. Bartlctt, m
Balein, Mass.

,
anya Inareeent letter! "]

shall never he without Pr. 1 'avid Keuneily'i

Favorite Kemi dy aetiin. V lieu I wrote In

u sample bottle 1w suffering badly \\u!

my Btoinftch and fr, tu coustitiii i< n,

could eat hardly anything and 1 woul

have awful pains, I W..8 Jowu aiek i

three months that siimuu rnud could tul,

nothing but pre.. 1 aud bi < f t, a. I -mi no\

oa my second bottle cf Dr. Kennedy's Fa
vorite Itemedy. My Stomach is better, m;
bowels move freely, I used to have sev. r.

headaches but do not now. Not only h if

it helped me, but four < f my friends win
have been troubled with constipation i.rt

n~ing it and bave b« en b, ncfited."

l)r. I'avid Kennedy's Favorite Remodj
has had 40 years of wonderful sucoess iij

Kidney, Livi r and Blood troubles. A
I
hy

ticiau'8 prescription, formerly used in l is

large private practise, and n™ prepared

for general u«<\ V rite ttvdny for in e sain

[.'.o and booVlet of valuable information

br. David Kennedy Co.. Rondout, K \

a.
Whereas, It C

to he the last

deei ased has hern presented t.

Probate, b> VAfinr W. t i i. n,

letters testamentary may be
the executor therein numed,
surety rn his official bond
You are hereby citetl to Appear at a Probata

Court to he held at i am br idge, in said County
,.f Middlesex, on the eleventh day of January,
A. D. 1916, at mi 'cluck in the forenoon,
t>. show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not in- itranted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

(live public notice thereof, hy publishing this
citation once in each week, for three sucrcasivs
weeks, in the Winchester sfj,r. a n. Aspaper
published in Windiest, r. the hot publication
to he one day, i,l least, before said Court, and
by mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy ,,f

this citation to all known persons hiterestot]
in thr estate, seven days at least before said
I 'otirt.

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Bstiuire, first
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth dnv of
December in the \,ur one thousand nine hun-
dred an,l fourteen.

\\ E ROGERS, Register.
de25.ja1,8

Mortgagee's Sale
Hy virtue of the cower of sal-' contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by John D,

Bryan, t.. the Winchester Co-operative Hank,
dated May 19, 1909, and recorded with

Middlesex South District Deeds, Book :tll2.

Page 517, f. r breach of the conditions of

said mortgwge, nnd for the purpose of fore—

closing the -am.', will ho sold at public auc-
tion upon the premises on

MONDAY. JANUARY 11/1115, ,t

four o'clock in the afternoon,

nil nnd singular the premises conveyed hy
said mortguge deed, namely :

"A rertain parcel of land, with the build*
Ingt thereon, situated in Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, an. I Commonwealth of
Maasachusi'tts, bounded and described as
follows:

Being thr lot numbered fiftj six (5fl) ami
the southeasterly hall ..I the lot numbered
fifty-two 1621 on a plan of land in Winchester
heh nging t,, (I. l-alwaril Smith, drawn by
'I I. Ilnrtshorne. diitml M.n 25, IH9I, and
rt*eordcil -.- ith Middlesex So. Dist. Kegislry
.•f Deeds, Hook of Plans Tn, flan is. bounded
as follows:

Nortlansti'i ly Irving street fifty-two anil
one half lf.2l.jl fnl ; southeaster!) on lot '•>>

on sai,l plan, eighty IKOj i.rt. southwesterly
>m lots .' T ami 53 on said plan fifty two ami
one-half i&Z'.jl feet; ami northwesterly hy the
..ther half of said lot No. by a line runnlntf
through the centre of said lot. eighty , hh »

feet; containing about lour thousand two
hundred 14200) square feet.

Iteiuir the same premises conveyed t<> Charles
II. Corliss by deed of i; Edward Smith, dated
November IS, Is'.,:;, and recorded in sunt
Registry, Hook 2284, Page I7»

."

Said premises will be sold subject to any
unpaid taxes, assessment.- or lii n-
One Hundred HOOl Hollars »ill l«- required

to he paid in ,-ash l.y the purchaser at tho
time and place of sale; other terms an, I con-
ditions made known at thr time of sal.-

WIN HESTER CO-OPERATIVE HANK,
M irtgagee,

del8,25,jat

Mortgagee's Sale

A CHRISTMAS
[ARMFUL

r of sale

<kI given

Joseph I'

Preferred the Operation.

Doctor (after thorotiBbly esamlnlnit

patient i I'm <nrry. Mr Oityhlrd. b"t

I'm iifruld I'll have to operate on yt»n

Gay bird i!<mmI henvens. doctor! if 't

absolutely iicccssiiry ? Hoetor - ^f"1

unless yon cure to (to to n warnier

rlininte. Uayhird (mlsunderswodina

hlmi -Oh. no! I thlnh I prefer the op-

eration -Judjte.

_
Jir> _ —

:
IS - J

13

n
U -

3 :l

contained in a
hy PaiujualiiMl

Fronsrillot *>

.ti e Bank, dated

led with Middlpaex

k :o;t:i. Paite vii,

ich *•( ti*'- condftiona "f aaid m<irt-

f-ir tin- purpose «'f fcrf-rl'i^illK tll*>

will U' sold nt public auction oi" ,r »Minn

the premised, on

MONDAY. JANUARY 11, 1315 at

four o'clock in the afternoon,

FOR SALE AT

Wilson the Stationer's

all and singular the premises

said mortirave it,-,si, namaly •

"A certain parrel of land \sith

thereon, situated in Winchester, i

,,f Middlesex and ' ommonwealt
chusetts, b .unded and described ai

Beselnnlnic at the Northeasterly
, f at a point distant Two Hurt !

eyed by

th, buildlnita
n tin- County
ii ..r Massif
follows :

•I •

rl

PARKER'S
HA'K BA'-SAffl

n»«nn tnd b*S"l.r.M t - h*»
T'r ii . ft hrxmisot rr- -^-h

Haver F.-.I1S to li-*lor* Qr*j
Hair to Vovilbrul tolci

Prevf.lB t.lir falling.
in i tl "'st l. '.r'irg, * ta_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the subscriber has hern duly appointed

executor of the will of William Graf-

ton Russell, late of Winchester, in the

Cotintv of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and has taken upon himself that

trust by irivinir hond, as the law di-

rects. 'All per.-ons havintr demards

upon the e-tate of said deceased are

herehv required to exhibit the same;

and all persons indebted to said es-

tate are called upon to make payment

Henry C. Russell, Executor.

(Address

)

3 Hudson street,

Maiden, Mass.

December 8, 1914. dell,3t

1 1 r t v
in feet more or less Southerly from Oak

street at land now or formerly >»f John t'alla-

han ; thence runnfnic Westerly by sai.l Callahan
land line Hundred 1 100 1 feet, more or I. ss.

to land of the Boston and I,-, well Railroad
Corporation . thence Southerly by said Corpora"
Hon land Rlghty-seven and one-half |8T>£| f.-t
to land of Joseph Whitloek ; tt.Tr,- easterly
by said Whitloek land One Hundred (100)
feet to Spruce str.st. formerly Shamrock
street ; thence Northerly on said Serin e street,

Kishty-seven ami one-half isT'ji feet to th»
point of hesrinninje."

Said premises will )»• sold subject to any
unpaid tares, ftsseasmeptil or liens.

One Hundred '.'Ih'm Dollars svill be required
to Ih- paid in cash by the purchaser at the timo
and place of sale : other terms and conditions
mad.- known at the time of sale.

WIN' HESTER CO-OPERATIVE HANK.
Mortgagee.

del8.25.Jal

TUNING
Lies, ttost, nnffli* initronifli Id
«rr,-. i Ti-I^pnnn^ n r nd nr. i-

na .on. ng
,
Kor niinllt) ..f w.rV re|. r» p. hta sialo <•<' n' «»

Iwhonisn l» ilov. llrneKeit. Hon. asinl W M.1..11.
' Mr. 1

.
s. Trims; Win. M.u-r ufflee. rr.-.l S, seals*

. Uie JswrW relephone WineheiU-r MI'W.
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Bungalow Type House

New stucco house, 9 rooms,
2 baths, in the best residential
section of the West Side; lower
floor haa large living-room,
dining-room, library and modern
kitchen with combination coal
and gas range: I excellent cham-
bers and modern Lath on 2nd
floor; maid's room and Lath on
3rd floor; hardwood floor-, -team
heal, electric light; artistic in-

terior decorations; convenient to
everything; 8 minutes to either
Winchester or Wedsremere Sta-
tions; about 6500 ft. land; liberal
terms to purchaser. Price
88,000,

Overlooking Attractive Lake

One of mosl sight h locations
available; best American neigh-
borhood: picturesque shingle
hou p; 8 rooms, bath; living-
room, dining-room and kitchen
on 1 t floor; 1 excellent cham-

bers and bath on 2nd: storage
on 'ird: hot-water heat, electric
light, hardwood floors; most
reasonable terms to purchaser;

minutes to Winchester R. II.

Station and business centre;
lake frontage; oak trees on lot.

Price $5600.

Doctor's Opportunity

Colonial frame house, 1! room3
•'! baths: lower floor has living-
room, double reception rooms,
dining room, kitchen and doc-
tor's office, with toilet and lava-
tory adjoining; -1 chambers,
dressing-room, 3 baths, sleep-
ii g porch on 2nd floor; 3rd floor
has 2 pood chamber-; hot-water
heat, electric light, 6 fireplaces,
all hardwood floors; central lo-
cation; garage; on main thor-
oughfare; over 8,000 ft. land;
corner lot; best American neigh-
borhood. Price $11,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Oil.. . II, .11

lotncm It
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( p. in. week itnys, Automobile service foi prospective cus-
oinimcnls should be made in advance, telephones, Office \\ in.

;oniplete Iisis of .ill property Uu sale or rent,
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

On Christmas morning if the
weather permit; the Winchester All
star- will play the Country Club
hockey team on Mystic Lake. The All
Stars will consist of High School
alumni players and the Country Club
team will have to go some to beat
the High School boys. The lineup for
the All Stars will be Mr. D. Parrott

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

$14,000 will buy modern house, 3 tiled fcuth rooms, i.ir^e private
pia;r a, 2 outside sleeping porches, double garage, large lot oi land.

$12,000 Will buy a new modern house, 2 baths and 3 fireplaces,
one sleeping porch.

$7,750 bjys a cozy 3 room c jttage, tiled bath, pleasantly located,
corner lot.

$7,500 buys an 3 room cottage, tiled bath and open fireplace.

Ml the ibove propert) is on high and nightly location, well restricted, 7
minutes n> trains; .1 minutes to elevated care.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker find Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-VS

Before making your selection of Chri>t =

mas Gifts be sure to visit the . . . .

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

The only shop in town carrying Rust
Craft, Chase & Volland Cards. All our
cards carefully selected, especially for

personal greetings

INSURANCE
OWINC TO THE UNUSUAL AND INCREASING
NUMBER OF BURCLARIES THIS FORM OF
INSURANCE BECOMES OF CREAT IMPOR-
TANCE

F. V. OTOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 IWIam Str.et, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

Thompson
Kilwin Goddi
I . K. Goddu,
W. I'. Goddu.

Mis
Wcdg
wrist,

Mi
Tiltoti

< Jeo

Pj
u

Ii.

Pj p. I

s.

Woods, p; L.

». Goddu, c;

Phippen, Iwj

Flora I.i ke fell on the ice on
Pond P turday and broke her

Selii Coburn in home from
ry for the Christmas

holidays.

II. Wray Rohrman is a candidate
for the r< lay ti urn at Tufts College.

Rev. On ille
(

'. Poland, pastor of the
Methodist ( hurch, officiated at the
funeral of Miss Harriet Bryenton last

Saturday afternoon, The burial was
in Woburn,
Have cleansed your Party Gowns

and Evening Wraps at Ibillanday's
Winchester Store, !i Church street.
Ouick scrvirc. adv.

Among tn attractive Christmas
v. indows in tin' centre is tint of th •

Home Mai
!
el I o. The display of

this firm never fails to attract the
pa- -i r by.

Tin ndition of John Drohan, who
was accidentally sluit last Friday,
and who is at the Winchester Hospi-
tal, is reported to be improving, and
unless unfoi een complications d •-

velop, he is expected to recover
rapidly.

During the week past marriage in-

tentioi have been filed with the
Town Clerk by Waldo Benjamin Man-
/.» of North Woburn and Mary Eliza-
lv lli llogei - of this town; Thomas
M "Keon <>r So ith Boston and Mar-
j! el Collim of this town; Thomas J.
1-

1
1' ty antl Henrietta Brewster, both

md Thomas Francis
town mid Sarah A.

ih town,
CHssidy of tin

Devlin of Wakefield,

W i ieh< stt r got its

ri al winter on Mondaj
snow storm during
turned everything
mas, Following th

first taste of
wln n a heavy
the forenoon

white for Christ-
storm the weath-

er cleared off cold, giving promise
of a real old fashioned Christmas.
The -toi m came as a surprise, follow-
ing the warm rain of Saturday and
fair day Sunday.
The Sigma Beta society will hold its

annual dame in Waterfield Hall next
Monday evening.

Mrs. Charles Woods of Cabot street
has been confined to the house by
illness the past week.

Miss Miriam Foster returned from
Vussar this week.

Mr. W, H. Forbes of this town, h
of the Forbes Lithograph Manufactur-
ing Co., will accept thanks for calen-
dar- and beautiful pictures of birds
in their natural colorings. These pic-
tures will be framed.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning the regular choir will be
assisted by Miss Dorothy Jones, so-
prano, and Miss Mabel Wingate,
violinist. The following music will be
rendered: "Good Tidings" (with so-
prano and \ iolin obligates), Bartlett;
•'The Heralds of the King," Bartlett;
bass solo, "Nazareth," Gounod; "It
Came Upon the Midnight Clear,"
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Caldwell
and son Harry, of Buffalo, \. V.. are
visiting Mrs. Caldwell's mother, Mrs.
Julia A. Winn of Kenw in road.

Mr. Horace Martin i . at bom.- from
Culver Military School for the Christ-
mas vacation.

Mr. Henry Hart is confined to the
house with a broken ankle.

Miss Zillah Bradstreet i- at home
from St. Mary'-. School in Concord.

Miss Olive Randlett returned this
week from Bradford Academy for the
vacat ion.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Bartlett of Nor-
folk Downs, Quiney, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a daugh-
ter (Juanita Clay) born December 10.

Mrs. Bartlett was formerly Miss Ethel
( 'lay of Winchester.

Cars commenced running over the
new bridge on Mam street Wednesday
forenoon at 10 o'clock. The street
will soon lie put in order so that
vehicles can also pas- over.

Mr. Joseph T. Clark of Eaton street
is rapidly recovering from his recent
operation for appendicitis. It is an-
ticipated that he will be able to be up
by the last of this Week.

The condition of Mr. Robert Inner,
who is at the Winchester Hospital
recovering from an operation for
appendicitis, continues to show im-
provement.

Mi s Dorothy Fairchild of Abbott
Academy has returned home for her
Christmas vacation.

Mr. Lloyd tJoddu, Bernam Preston,
Clarence Russell, Walter Bradley,
Harold Ogden and Karl Ogden of the
Huntington School are spending their
Christina.- vacation at home.

Messrs. George Saltmarsh of Mt.
Vernon street, Gilbert Swett of Glen
mad and Charles Downer of Stevens
street are home from Darthmouth
College.

Orders taken at Central Hardware
Co. for .lames .1. McAdams, painter
and paperhanger, etc., 1 Purrington
place, off Thompson street. Tel. ",l!7.

delS.tf

Stamped Goods for

Christmas Work
Home .Made Cakes,

Candies and Nuts

LENDING LIBRARY
AGENCY FOR LEWANDOS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. MEKM PARTY.

The judges for the One-S
petition which Miss Mary Ki
announced as a feature of thi

Assembly, to be held in the 'I

on January fifteenth, will I

top C >m-
llogg has
• January
own Hail
ie chosen

Telephone Operators Enjoyed Christ-
mas.

Exceptiot built home
with southern exposure, years
old, 6 minutes walk to center
of town, has vacuum steam
heater with Holsey thermostat,
instantaneous water heater,
living room 1 1x24 with beamed
ceiling, good sized tire place in
chimney built on outside of
house and French doors opening
to large western piazza. Plumb*
ing throughout the house of best
quality, all porcelain fixtures of
vitreous ware, extra fire place
upstairs, glassed entrance porch
on the front and classed and
screened outdoor sleeping apart-
ment. Price $8000.

House built two years ago
with hot water heat and all
modern appointments can be
rented fully furnished for $75
per month or without the fur-

nishings, for ?f.O.

Ten room house and over
1 5,000 s iuare feet of land with
fruit and shade trees, quartered
oak floors new tiled bath room,
i fire places, situated in well
established neighborhood be-
tween lower Main street and
Highland avenue can be pur-
chase,! f„r less than $10,000.

New 8 room house with lot
bordering on Wedge Pond, has
oak floors, tiled bath room, hot
water heat, can be purchased
at a reasonable figure with very
little cash down. Balance on
easy terms.

On west side of town, 5 min-
utes walk from Wedgemerc
Station, one half double house
of 9 rooms, for rent at $26 per
month.

BOSTON OFKICK
lii Slate Street

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

I'KI. KPHON ks

Main
i 5871
i .w*

Win, uxw w
' IS> W

from the best professionals in and
about Boston. Two who have already
promised their services are instructors
from Castle House, Mr. Thorne and
Mi-- Elizabeth Jones. Mr. Thorne miu kum, mu ai
was a judge for all the Castle House down to a turkey dinner.
< 'ompet.it ions in N, N . ( ity, last sea- I he tree was gorgeousb

and has recently been appointed anil lighted with numerous

The operators at
telephone exchange
Christina- party at
the exchange Wedi
The festivities openi
w ith a fine < hi istmi
and gifts, and at

the Winchester
enjoyed a merry
the rest room in
esday afternoon,
d at four o'clock
is tree, grab bag
tin

, *•'. II...- ...will, ' * ' II ..[I'M..,
resilient instructor in the new house

1 that i ame under the same roof as
o new Toy Theatre. The competi-

tion Will at eleve

Luring Glea
are at home
for < 'hristmas.

Mr. Henry I

< 'hristmas !

Pennsvb ania.

ton and Curti
from Exeter

. Olmsted.
Academy

company sat

decorated,
caudles it

made a pleasing Christmas setting
for the occasion. Music by an Edison
disc machine was en ioved through the
courtesy of Mr. John Campbell. The
affair was in charge of a committee
mposed of Miss Josephine Hargrove,

Harris is at

Ii lavs from
home !

I 'lli .'IT

or the
ity of

I. I

.,1

We sincerely thank the people

of Winchester for their gener-

ous patronage during the past

year and wish one and all a

Merry Christmas and Happy

New Year ,* ,<*

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

The Entt^taiiMnent Couimitt f

the Parish of the Epiphan.s i- planning
a house wanning about Jan. !. when
tile new part of the Parish house will
be finished.

Mi-- Alice Cutting of Oak Knoll is

at home from National Park Seminary
for the holi lays.

Messrs. Edward Sache, John Hig
gins and Henry Hart have come hom<
for Christmas from Choate School,
Wallingford, t 'onn.

Miss Dorothy Pendleton of Cam-
bridge -treet is at home from H raining
bam Normal School for Christmas.
The annual Christmas exercises of

Mi^- Josephine Wingate's Private
Kindergarten, at H Stratford roai

were enjoyed this week bv many pai
ents and visitors. The children carriet.
out their singing and other exercises
admirably. Those who took part were
William Bottger, Clara Lutterworth.
Elizabeth Dumper, Lawrence Free-
burn, Louise Kidder, Dana Kellev,
Lillian Livingstone, Frank Parson's,
Virginia Ranlel and Nancy Sherwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Caldwell and

son Harry, of New York, arrived Mon- .

day at the home of Mrs. Caldwell's
mother. Mrs. James 11. Winn, to spend '

the holiday-.

The Junior Missionary Society of
the Sec,,ml Congregational Church on
Saturday sent two large boxes of
clothes, toys, etc., to the |wor whites
in Virginia. They also sent a sum of
money to purchase fruit. Miss Huth
Clarlin is president of the Society, and
the girls met and packed the boxes
and enjoyed a collation and a pleasant
social time in the church vestry.

Do your Christms .-hopping now!
And do it in Winchester.
Mr. Harrison Parker, president of

the Palmer & Parker Co., will accept
thanks for a large and useful office
calendar. This hrm which dues an
immense business as importers and
manufacturers of mahogany, was es-
tablished in 1833,

Mrs R, B. Galusha and Miss Gal-
usha of Hillcrest will go to Califoma
Jan. 4, where they will pass the winter,

Miss Elizabeth Chase of Forest street,
'

with her aunt. Miss Woodbury, left
*

Mondaj to spend the winter in Florida
Money to loan on good first mort

gage in Winchester. Address P \
Star Office. dell tf

Mis
Mali

It

wou
A . I

but
was
pres
M i

Margaret Foley, Mi-s Nellie
•V "'id Miss Man'ou Sullivan,
was expected that the operators
d have district traffic manager

,. Cameron presenl as their guest,
owing to a district conference he
unable to attend. There were
nt, h0We> er. Mrs. Fred [{. Scholl,

Farrer and Mrs. Thomas
ii

• ^ A 10 \ K \K OLD GIRL.

The follow ig was written by Mollie
Poland, agi d 10 years, a pupil of the
fifth grade at the Chapin School. It

was so g 1 that the Star i- glad to
publish it. Thi- was written as an
English lesson and chosen as the best
in the class.

M is for merry which all should be,
E is for eel that conies out of the sea,

is for reindeer who runs so fast,
i- for rose who blooms the last,
i- for year, new that soon will be.

IS

for ( Ihrist ( hild at church we see,
lor holly we see on the door,
lor race horse we see no more,
for ice cream that all children like,
for Santa who comes Christmas
night.

is for tarts that are sometimes sour,
is for Midas who lived in a tower,
is for angelus that rings Christmas

night,
i- for skating which we all like.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The "safety first" reform does not
get much attention in Europe at pres-
ent.

War makes no distinction between
the rights of men and the rights of
property.
Many a man has become intoxicated

with success, not thinking of the
morning after.

Many of us are blinded to our own
faults by the shock we fee! at the
faults of others.

It is difficult to pose as a successful
fisherman unless you possess a vivid
imaginat ion.

The man who borrow- trouble never
has to worry over insistent demands
for its return.
Good health, like a clear conscience,

i- most appreciated by those who do
not possess it.

Teachers of elocution cannot do
anything I'm- the voice of conscience
in the most of us.

Wi-e is the man who appoints him-
self chairman of the advisory board
of his own business.
The climax of bard luck is for a

man to marry a laundress and have
.

to send his washing out.
Poverty is no disgrace, but it is a

disappointment when you expect to
i get a loan from him.

A grouch ge's what is left after
the cream has been skimmed off the
milk of human kindness.
The fellow who hollers down the

well is the -ame chap who usually
keeps his trouble- to himself.
When in doubt, don't be afraid to

ask questions. One's good judgment
some times goes a- tray.
The reason a man gets angry in an

argument is because the other fellow
is too ignorant to agree with him.

It i- far better to be a depositor in
the savings bank of America than a
plutocrat in the capitals of Europe.
The man who wakes the public con-

science must not expect to find life

entirely pleasant. Alarm clocks are
never popular.—-[Charlestown Enter-
prise.

BETTER REMO\ E THE DOUBT.

The $135,000,000 cotton pool that
is now incubating with the aid of the
Wilson administration for the express
purpose of artificially raising the
price of cotton above its market value
is causing no little trouble for those
engaged in the undertaking.

Atty.-Gen, Gregory claims that the
proposed pool i- legal and not con-
trary to the provi urns of the anti-
trust law, but at the ame time he has
two score or more New England citi-
zen- under indictment for doing less
than the administration is attempt*
ing to do.

Thi- issue has ),,.,.,, raised by New
England bankers and others who fee.
doubt I ul about entering the pool see-
ing that on it i face "it is a conspiracy
iii restraint of trade" as it is fur the
ole purpose of defeating the natural
law of supply and demand.

If the undertaking participated in
by th,, Wil on administration aceom-

• the desired purnose it is exact*
ine with many illegal practices,

think those who are not wholly satin-
tied with the vacilating position of the
attorney-general.
The people of New England have

been I'd to believe that any two or
more individuals combining together
for the purpose of restraining trade
with the purpose to advance the price
of commodities is in violation of the
Sherman anti-trust law. The fact
that the administration is engaged in
unlawful pursuits wdiilo it is indicting
other- for encaging in the •-ame sort
of business does not add dignity to
either the law or those who are ad-
ministering it.— [Belmont Courier.
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Diaries for P.M.",. Wilson's.

Shop in Winchester.

Mrs. C. 1''. Merrill and family ar-
rived Tuesdas to spend a week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Smith.

Lowell R. Smith is at home for
< Ihristmas vacation.

"Made in America" is good, but
"Made in America and sold in Win-
chester" is better.

W INCHESTER GRANGE OFFICERS

At the meeting of the Winchester
Grange Tuesday evening the following
officers were elected: Chester II. Phil-
hp.-, master; Clyde W. Bell, overseer;
Mrs. Edward Russell, lecturer; Wil-
liam <!. Richardson, steward; Mrs.
George W. Purrington, chaplain; Mrs.
William Buckley, secretary; Miss
Mullen, Ceres; .Sir-. Clyde W. Bel!
Pomona; Mrs. Clarence H. Gustin'
Flora; Alfred Swan, gatekeeper; Fred
< . McDonald, assistant steward; Miss
Roberts, lady assistant steward;
Schuyler F. Herron, member of the
executive committee.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Staple, Fancy Goods
and Novelties in

Tuesday evening was open ladies*
night at the Calumet Club. There
was a good attendance, many enjoying
the bowling and dancing to" the niusic
of the Viet tola.

Miss Florence Willoughby
her home on Park avenue.

is ill at

PIAMTUNING F-an. A
Hi in.tii

. fi- «e. Special
trouble*, S.

-t en
' H'\V

IN RANG ELEY — 11 mom brick
house, new hardwood floors, elec-
tric lights, open plumbing, hot
water heat, large verandas, en-
tire house newly decorated, ten-
ant may select their own papers.

IN RANGELEY—-12 room house,
combination heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors, 2 baths, open
plumbing.

Neckwear, Hosiery and Handkerchiefs for
men, women and children.

Toys and Games. The famous Milton Bradley
Games in a large variety for the smallest
kindergartener to big boys, selling from
25c to $ 1 .00 each.

Dolls from 5c io $3,50 each. We have never
before sold as many dolls thus early, and
certainly never had a better assortment.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

The F\ J.
Dry Goods


